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REPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.
DOUGLAS BRYMXKR, ARCHIVIST.

If >noiiriil)l(' JoriN nAiir,iN(i.

MiiiiKtor of A^i'iciiJturo,

&c., tU-., ,Vc.

SiK,-l Imvo tl.o honour to prosont tiu" ropoit, on Aroliives for 1801
As formerly reported, ih,. work of mukinK transcripts in the Public ifccord

Olhce. Lomlon, continues «„,! ,|,e same care is exercise.l as l.itti.erto in securing
lie nu,Bt absolute correctness. The State Papers for Lower Canmla are now copieil

<
.u-n to the year 181!) covering the .ieath of ti.c Duke of Kich:uond in Autn.Jt of
hat year an,! part of the a.lministration of ,he Acting (lovernor Monk

; for I'pper
Mna<lato hoyear 182;,; the volume Q ^59 contains the correspon.lonco relating

ro the establ.slunent of the Upper Canada Company, the succeclino- voiumcs, which
-nay be shortly expected, containing f.dl details of the transactions' between (lovern-ment and the company. The correspondence in relation to Catutdu, for the scries
urn keel Amenca and West Indies, bcgirs in I75r. an.l ends in 1771, that marked
.iebe.s Canada t.ou. 17(;(. to 171»1, with scattered papers down to ISOO; for Lower

(^ana a from J7!U to 181!., and for Upper Canada froni 17!M to 1825, besides a seriel
nl vo umes of m.h.ary correspondence fro.n 1756 to 1786, froni the generals in co.n-mami. A colect.on of the papers laid before the Imperial Parliament has also been
n.ade and noth.ng has been left undone to make these con,plete and imuK-diately
access>bhj,so far as the means placed at the disposal of the l>rauch would ,,ermit

t may be repeated, that ihe most rigid economy has been observed in the evpen^
.iitiire of the amount granted by Parliament for the Archive Service

Work has been begun in I'aris on the docutnents selected by Mr. Marmette to
be copied, and a h.^st instahnent has been received, which he is now onga-ed in
..u ex.ng. so as to make them accessible. Similar precautions as in Lond.u, are
taken in 1 aris to ensure absolute correctness in the transcripts

A list of the documents and books presented during the year will be found at
the end o) the report, an examination of which will show the general interest felt in
the work.

Eequests tor information and personal investigations are steadily increasing
and the importance of the work is now fully recognised atid acknowledged. It has
heen the settled system of this branch to meet all requests for information as
promptly as possible.

Two lists of names of officers and soldiers to whom Lord Dorchester desired to
^rant lands for their services at St. .lohn's and at Bennington will be found interesting.

T'tlu Tn
^** ""^' ""'' '"'''"" Ticon.leroga was surprised by Benedict Arnold

and lUhan Allen there were, accoi.ling to their own account, only about 40 men in
the garrison, entirely unprepared, having received no news of the outbreak at
l.exington and therefore believing it unnecessary in a British possession to be on
their guard against a hostile attack. Crown Point, with a garrison of 12 men was
taken, and St. .John's had only 10 men and a sergeant. It is on these captures 'with
u large armed force, that Ethan Allen has received the title of the Heroof Ticonderoga
find Iin^l '» ..'f.ifii.^ rt..#^,.*«.I .„ K . t _ <.. , ,. .. "and had a statue erected to his ho
equal title to the command inthe.se

onour. although Benedict Arnold hail at ioast an
:ases and it was to Seth Warner that Crown
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Point hiiiTiitidonMl. Th,. imines which follow ofllioso to whom Curloton desired to
give ^vnutH aro dividod into two lihlM A ami IJ. Tiioso nro Iioro i)iibli8hed as they
a|)|)oar. The iist.s are in Kroncdi, with tho following titk', width is tho same for
both.

A.

li'ETouH (los |)cisonnc.s f|iii m. Hont tmuvLVH danM lo IMocun do StJean I't d'aiitres dunw
ratfairo do Honnini,'toM i1 i|ui Milord Dortdiowtoi' vciit hion accordor dcs torrcs
jionr reconipenso dc li iir- .scrvicon.

NolllH (iCK

I'arroiHi'K.
Niilns (lis I'cr.HoiiinH. (il'iull'.l.

I)c Mdiitri'ii! .. .

.

I >(' VarciiriCN ..

I>t' liiiii^'uc'iiil.
,

I >t' Vaiidii'iiil. . .

Df [/iiNciiii|;ti<iii

Hl'H F.L-lPltH

Df Miiiitifiil... .

A Pari-.

A TiTrt'lidiif
. .

.

A Hlii.villf

!>! La I'lni.ic , .

l)<'St. Ainif . ..

I»i' .\t(intival ..

!>(• La (,'liini.. .

!><• Montmil ., .

A Lii I'fairic ..

.

I*f La Hivii'

Loup
(Ill

I

l)i' Mdiitrial.

,\L I'icnfti' ll.- Ml0l.-»||. Lt. f'cil.

.loNi'pli l)f [,oii)fiiciiiI Majiir .

Ktf. liiiiiii'i'aiulii'if ('a|)t
Kti. .I(i>li. Dfcliaiiiljault (Japt...
Miclil. < 'liiirtr. (IrLdtliliiiiicr ,Capt . . ,

,

I!t<'. Hii\ iciix (Cap
I'ifrif ( iiiiiii'liii Cap
Ht... Ilcit.l (Mdi't) '.'.'...'.'.'. '

JLieiit'.'.!

.

Lieut ...

.

Li.Mit.. .

Lieut....
Lieut ...

Lieut ...

Lieui ...

Lieut ...

Oiinnnre
Ktisitfii..

Sei'tft.

Cap (.•<«•)

Sergt...
Sergt . . .

Serort . .

.

|)e

I).

La .Mauiay

.

Iiepenti^'ui

Kiv.T

(In

Fjoiip.

I)e

Vaiiiacliiehe
. . .

I)e .Si)illaiiy;<'s .

r)e Mciutical. . . .

De'l'i-ois Hivieii'
Point (lu Lao . . . .

De Montreal
I)e Montreal
I*e .St. (ienevie\e.
I)e .\taclii-

Laronde peri' en franee.
.\ieli>. .Maii.-^l. I)ennis.><eau

•Iae(|--. Marie Xiiiitau l)elaiiiar(|Ue
.Vnldine |)upri'-

< 'liarles (iia.-^du

Lo\iis Mdt'ipiin
.laecMies Hervieu\
.\l. .TohIi. (Janielin ( latit'lier

.lacipies ( JiasMin
.\nt. l'"dU('lier pere Xdtaire
L<Mii,'4 Kenv illc'

15te. IlaWni. I)nnn\i'ny
Id.ili. Dejar^n-
Tlidnias ,Sar (Sldrt) _
I're. Cdllet (die k (St Jean) ...

'.['.'.'.['.'.'.
iSoiflivt

.

Idua.K Kiiif.' (.Mnrt) LSoldat
'

Mdldivt.

Lieut ..

Lieut .

Soklat.
Sergt .

.

Sergt..
Sergt .

Sergt.
Sergt . .

Soldat.
Soldat

.

S«.rgt..

Lieut ..

Soldat

.

Soldat

.

Soldat

.

Lieut ...

Soldat..
Soldat .

Soldat .

Soldat
Lieut ...

Knsign .

Aiulile. Cazalay ( HIe.sse a .St. .leans)
.1. Hte. Lenidin
lUe HervieUN

]

Niclis. V'illinidnt

Ant. .\n},'er

Mielil. Tianiirande
Tlieddi'. Laniirande
Pierre Sieard
Ant. Sieard
Pierre Plante

j.Vnt. Tessirt
iKrans. Lamirande
Aiitfii. Hdule (Mdi't)
Ant. Dejarlay
Clis. Aiiclair

.lean ( 'arlds, (./"liirnr^fien

.Ici.-iepli La.Hserte

Alexi.-i ( iejinas

.((i.-'epli Le lienard
. j L. Lena.-* i/it fiant' eour
. .JKapliel Cauriei'
..j.f. lite. I'oitier

. Henry Lodel. .\s.st ChirurKien
. .

i L. Lua.-* ilit fiane eour jSoldiit
. -111. .Martin Cap..

I
-fli. Adam jCapt .

I 111. Cliini' Sdldat

Tdtal

Total : Sixteen Thoii.sand one hundred
Approved

I).

iicres.

;^?<1 =

£^4 . V>ty ( f \vi

t*
1()0() .\er.'

" KKNI Do.
"

7<M) I)d.
"

7(K) I)d.
"

7(H) I)d.
"

7()o I)d.
"

Ttxi I)d.
It \) D...
'1 rm [)o.

.
" M) Do.
t.

.'VNI Do.
"

r>(M) I)d.
"

.VK) I)d.
"

.'ilKI I)d.
"

:>()<) Dd.
"

r)(N) I>d

.'VMI Dd.
21 Ml Do.

.4
LHMI Dd.

" 2(HI D,>
"

•Jtio Dd.
"

2(M) Dd.
" KMI Dd.
"

KK) Dd.
"

l(K) D.,.
"

.'><)() Dd.
1 •JIM! Dd.
1 Kill D,,,

1
"

_'<M) Dd.
1 2(Mi Do.
1 2(10 Dd.
1 2(M1 Do.
1 2(J0 Dd.
tl KM) Dd.

Kmi Dd.
**

21 HI D...

21 H) D,..

KKt Dd.
KHI Dd.
KK» Dd.
2(H) Dd.
loll Dd.
KHI D...

KHI Dd.
KHI Dd
2011 Dd.
21 HI D...

1 1 KM) Dd.
200 Dd.

1
1

20(1 Dd.
KM) Do.

Ki.lOO Ac-res

Quebec 3rd Julv 1788.
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D...

Do.
Do.
D
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Captain
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Lit'Utcnant
fSoldat

D...

D
Do.

, ,

D,
HtTjeaiit. . ,

Captain
I Militia , ,

iSMJcant
iSoldat
Do
Do. ,

Do
Ca|>tain

Militia..

Soldat
i^crjtant,

. ,

,

Soldat
D<,
Do
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Do.
Militia . . I
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H 1

/"oporUon.sonhec.rreHpondoneecalemh.rod in this report include the tran-ac .(jns u, the two Provinces of Upper und Lower Canada durin,. the years i,n me-a.ute y sneceed.no. the division of the old Province of Qnehee. Itfairs'in th^twoP. vin -es wece so cosely connected tl>at it has been tbnnd necessary to give abstractsot he docu..ent.s relating to each for the same period, so as to presfnt ^n intellig bieand consecuuveh.story of occurrences. Lists of the nantes of the early settlers

nVZl •" TT''":
'''''°"' "" '•" ^'•^^'''"«»H down to the clo.se of the first weli

! '?!' KT""^
,"""^' '!'' ^'•^"'J"^^"^' (1-60 to 1791), are now given showing, to a very

settlement of r'ppcr Canada, now Ontario, bosid(^=
considerable extent, the jriad



that of Lower Caiiadii <luni.,o- tlio same porioJ. An account of the ori^'iii of the
!)0])iilation in tho old Province of Quebec, from (;hatnpli.in'.s time downwards, in
respect to the French and Catholic innniy-rants and tlieir descendants, has been' so
fully given, especially by Mgr. Tangiuiy in his '• Dictionnaire Gdiiealogique," that
notiiiiii,^ can he added in this report on that ]>oint. Whore lists arc given of settlers
in townships sj)ecially mentioned, they are arranged in these townships alphabeti-
cally, with the o.vception of the names of the otHcers, which a-e given in each list
according to rank. Where no special township lists ..re entered, the names of
petitioners and grantees in each volume have been arranged alphabetically, which
admits of easy reference. To do more than this or u> prepare a complete alpha-
betical single list of all tho names in every volume was not possible in the time
available for preparation. The names of the settlers referred to in the reports on
the volumes calendared in pi'evions years, together wiih cx-jjloratorv surveys in
Upper and Lo.ver Canada, towards the Bay ofChaleurs and in the Maritime Provinces,
\c. are to be found in note A.

The rules and rogula'ions for granting the waste lands of the Crown mav be
found noted in the calendars, to which, therefore, inquirers are referred. The sum-
maries ( the letters respecting so important a ])eriod in the history of Cai"-"l.i are
very full, in order to afford as much information as is consistent with the a\oidance
of excessive bulk in the report. The importance attached to the systematic settle-
ment of the lands in Upper Canada, which, up till 1784, was an almost uninhabited
wilderness, is evident by the correspondence of Simcoe, the fir.st lieutenant governor,
and of Mr. President Kussell, who administered the Government of the Province
in the intorv.-d between Simcoe s absence, and the accession of General Peter Hunter.
Simcoe, cspjcially, appears to have been actuated by the most anxious desire lor the
advancement and prosperity of the Province, and lost no opportunity of enforcing
his views 0,1 Lord Dorchester, the Governor General, and on the Imperial (vovcnr.
ment, many of his proposals being, however, met by Loi'd Dorchester, in the opinion
of fiovernor Simcoe, with great coldness and inditfereiice. The tone of Simcoe's
letters to the (Jolonial Secretaries gives evidence of disappointment at the want of
appreciation his ettbits met with, some of them charging Lord Dorchester with
Ignorance as to the proper measures, civil oi- .lilitaiy, that were necessary for the
security, advancement and prosperity of Upj)er Canada. On this subject J.ord
i>orchester wi^ote to the Duke of Portland on the lUlb of Api'il. ITHr), referring to
a dispatch he understood Simcoe had sent to His Grace :—

'

In a former letter he ( .Mmcoc) expressed himself as having a " Kighf to expect "

those alterations to take jilaco which were intimated to me in Mi'. Dundass first
letter. Jiut as J dui ii„t think it necessary for a commander-in-cdiief to enter into an
explanation of his conduct with an officer under his command, on ocieral su'rges-
tions, they passeil without notice, till his views came for'h more fulfy dilated withmuch solemnity requiring me to change the constitution of the Indian Department
I MO longer hesitated to lay before him the whole matter with mv opinion thereon
(Q. ( 1-2 ]). 44il). • '

The answer to (iovernor Simcoe was in sharp terms and was equally sharply
replied to. Dorchester apparently feeling that he was not supported by the ministry,
had determine.l to retire and wrote on more than one occasion to the Duke of
Portland iiiging that his resignation should be accepted. On the 2,")th of April, 171)5
he wrote :

—

'
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.eason.s fo h applying- to bo .elieve.l of hin onerous <l„tios so tl.ut he mii?bt retire;nto pnvate l.fo. Dord.ester's .li.ssatistaction wi.l. the whole colonial sy. "em a 1 Iafter the d,v,.,on of the Province, may be seen by reterenee to hi.s letter Xo 4 o

Xi^ 'ft:fr7' T' ^"^^ ''-' '''''^-' "" ^^^'-"^^ ^''•" ^'- '««- -'' ^how i;^^p.nt. Afte s atu.g h.s expeclation that the (lovernor General would be the channelof communication for all the Provinces he continues :_

practte'fhl'hZ^':"^''''?^^^^
«ince adopted, tending to revive the old cul„nial

ni^Sl or ,S.Hof''S^
l-epared, and gradually rendered all things

.rati.de of ..^i;^:;::^.^^;.:l^i.; re^^L^ix.^^^^^^^^ ^i^^HeS! -r
-"

1 he wliolo letter should be carefully read.

t.rvTffi?''""'",
'''" '"'?' *" '"'''" "'''''

'^•'"I"''*-^^^^- ^^" ''''^ <''>n-espondence as a mili-Ur^ officer subject to the orders of the Commander-in-chief, hi superior ofHcer it

:;^;: ;:n.m:"r^^''"'^ v^ ^^"^'^ """'^^^" "^^ ^'^^ ^«'--'' omj. si^^e ^;ea .uuon ,nt governor in the most vigorous manner for thesettlementof the country

i^io incc in an agricultural point of view, as a home for a vigorous i.opulation and

r^^C,:" : '''T''
"' ''' '^" '""'"^"^ "'"^^^'"'^^ "P '^--uniciit ^n

dew of b- 7- f '" """'"'"^' "' '''^ '''"^'^ '" ^''« ->'«-^"-' -"> .ive a fairyew us „ eas on the subject and of the means he took to carry them into etiect

" d 's nlu, T^f '""h
'""•""" "'"^' ''''' '^ ^"''"^' "^"^ ^^^•^'- ^'« appointment,

••nd i 1 V'^^
'^^^ T (nee Q. 278) and among his memo-

settlers in upjH'- Canada. (Q. 278, ]). ;W8) :—
K Growing Hemp and Flax.

7 Sui)piying the Indian Market with Rum from parsnip. ,^c
.1 Discovering tne best situations for Iron Foroes

'

"

4.
^l^^l<J'}lir^^^^

at the Salt Springs in the High Counu-ies.

t.lacim- 1 lum h'"^^ >

'''"""''" ""'', *^^-«" *'"'"' i'""^-. thev should have the idea of

The proclamation, which stated ,he terms and conditions on which the waste

i no middl
"""" '^""'"^ '^ contemplate the interven-

o be, I posed of by them to actual settlers, at a profit to the partners. An inspec-on of he con.esp,,ndence and oti.er document.s will, however, show that immedia elv

w U m"im cH":
^----/he system was in full vigour, and was attendedMl,

p cjudic al coiKsequences to the .settlement of the country. :\luch of the hostih^ be^veen Pi.scott who succeeded Lord Dorchester on the ISth Jun
,
l^t ^

H Wutive Council, arose from this cause. The tone of Prescotfs letters onhe subject may be seen from the following extract in reference to applications tolns.es Miflere.1 by delays in issuing patents for land. :_

:i
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laiiSiilii
Dract r'll offiif.t ri; at..: * • '^ ' °'""^ i ' '^H'Hi i^oon bo ablo to briii"- into

CTacious intcMul.nV/]' Hi Ar
'• ; / • .

1^''^»P^ ^^^ desirous of proventin- these

purcnase.s Iho propnoly of disposing- of the lands by «aU. except in the ca.e ofpersons CMUitled to .-rants is strenuously urged hv Governor ]'res ott ne of ti'eabuses practised under the exisiing law is thus d;scribed by him i. U;at^er (

V

6.), which IS dated lOth December, 1797:— ^

borrovve.1 names r-i ol-u.fi, , «^ i
"^

.
^^" ]>ractice of petitioning in

petitors (Q. 80-1 pp. 2S,29) 'I""' '^'""^'^^ '^'"^ »"y "the.- com-

irtd !"r!r„'n -''Tr'
'^-'

ri^'-"^'"''''""
«"^^ «P'-«^d of a system of collusion which

uh" ;^ ;;'-'. "-^'bounng States, Preseott proposes a very stringentro^ular.on. The practice rcterrcd to may be stated in his own words •_

Stated" t^!".:t";'T.imIn(brmV"bt:'''';'^ '''f'll'
^'^"'^ ^•^' ^'^ "-Ki-bouriug

sioners or ^^Icra/.d c-e \ain s "J d-^,^^^^ T'"'
"^ '"""''"" '^^''^^^^" "'*^ f^'"»"'i«^

thepubhc uni of;4 d ^; : •

Sn;,!;:;;:''^
^-^

r^''
'^ '''' ^'•^^""^"^ -^^^

^:i^-!;r-i.^^;~^ pu-hr;-i ^n
collusion. '(Q. 80-1 p.^46).

""'" "'"'"' P''^^"" '^"^ *''"«*^' conce.-nc.l in the

That a state of things similar to that in Lower Canada existed iu Upper Canada
IS plain ron. the letter of Mr. President Russell to the Duke of Portia 1 In t h

i

'

letter (Xo. 6U of the ISth. July, 1799) Mr. Russell savs:-

the ^flam s ?K;c ';': 1,'";^?.. ^« .''"'
Z'* "'^- I-''uc,ous system of'settling

a- our dctcrminli^!^: ^"^^^d Tr^- f !S.:^^'^i;-rilSSr oni;?
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But ovon ill Iho latter case it lias not beori alwaysI ovon
schotnes of Hpcciiliilors I'ld liiiul joblKTH, who arc constantly..•* 1 _.-!*1 .• . . V

in our power to counteract the
,.,,. t .• , ,

• .," " ' " —.istantly itractiHinir h thousand
.lifloientartst.. evade .)urv,,y-,ance, particularly l.y purchasing tho ri-hts andclaims ot T. K Loyalists and Military claimants, to whom the faith of Go 'ernmen
has been I'led^a-d fur spocitic quantities of land (Q. L'8(;-l, p. 2i;j).

In volume 28-t of series Q are various documents relating to the method of dis-
posing of the lands, of making the Crown and (Jlergy reserves productive, the pro-
ceeds to ho ajiphed to the exponsos of civil government n, the I'rovince forms for
books of registry &c. These can be easily discovered by referring to th'e calendar
of that volun[ie, which contains (iovernor Trescott's plans for both Provinco. as well
as the opinions and suggestions of the administra or and council of Upper Canada
The whole history of the land transactions may bo traced by reference to the cale.i-
ilarsot the other volumes.

Great care appears to have been taken by (iovernor Sinicoe to have maps of the
Province and of portions of it prepared by the Surveyors. The Hrst ,.f these -i

'' sketch of the river St.-Lavvronce from the Cedars to lake Ontario ",was transmitted
by hinr, on the 4tli of November, 17!t2, as an assistance in determining the lioundary
tliero between Canada and the United-States (Q 27!)-] p 11 ; the map at 71 a)
Ihe other maps and plans may be found by reference to the calendar. A few of the
hirgest size have been bound separately. A map was prepare.l in 1795 by Air
Chewitt, surveyor, with the title :

" Plan of the Province of Upper Canada divided
into ('ount.es, by order" &c. &c." (Q 281-2 p 429 a), but the one prepared by Mr
I). W. .smith, surveyor, in 1798, although on a smaller scale, being much more
detailed, has been selected for publication in this report. (See Q 28.-) p 5 a).

The following Reference Table gives the names of the townships as indicated by
numbers on the Map. ^

1. Lancaster.
2. ("harlottenburg.
.'5. St Regis Indians.
4. Cornwall.
0. Kenyoii.
•i. Rox borough.
7. Ilawkesbury.
8. Longiieuil.
9. Alfred.

10. Plantagenet.
11. Claienee.

12.,(.;;umberland.
Vii. Gloiicostor.

14. Cambridge.
15. Russell.

Ki. Osgoode.
17. Mountain.
18. Winchester.
19. Finch.
20. O^nabruck.
21. Williamsburg.

-22. Matilda.
^3. Edwardsburg.
24. Augusta.
25. AVolford.

2tJ. Monliigne.

27. ('harl borough.
28. (3xfor(l on Rideau.
29. (lower.
•'!0. Ncpean.
;U. Klizabeth Town.
'i\'l. Yoiige.

?ii^. Lansdown.
'54. Leeds.

;!5. Bastard.

;j(). Kit ley.

37. lOIrnsiey.

38. Burgess.
39. Crosby.
40. Pittsburgh.
41. Kingston.
42. Poitland.

43. Jioughborough.
44. Bedford.

45. Krnest Town.
4(J. Fredericksburg.
47. Adolphus Town.
48. Richmond.
49. Camden (Hast.)
50. Sheffield.

51. Marysburg.
52. Holiowelf.

33. Sophiasburg.
54. Ameliasliurg.
55. ^[ohawks.
5(j. Thurlow.
.')7. Sidney.
58. llungerford.
59. Jluntingdon.
00. ]?aw(lon.

(!1. Murray.
62. ( 'ramahtS.

63. Ilaldimand.
(j4. Ilamilton.
(i5. Pcivy.
6ti. Alnwick.
67. Hope.
68. Clarke.
69. Darlington.
70. Space tor townships.
7L Whitby.
72. Pickering.
73. Scarl)orough.
74. York.
75. Etobicoke.

t

'S,
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7<i. Uxbiitlfio.

77. Markliani.
7S. Wliilcluiirli.

I'.K Vmif^hiui.

Hi). King.
SI. (Jwilliniburv.

104. Crowlaml.
1(1"). JIlunl)or^'loIl(•

IOC. Wiiintloot.

107. liaiiiliain.

105. Walpoli,.

lO'.t. \V(M.(lh(m>c,
H2. Space for t()\vimliips. Ho. ( "harlniti>\ ilU

.S:!. Till' riuiiilioroiiifliB. 111. VVulhingliain.

84. Heveil^

85. Mohawk Sale*

86. "t Xatioii*.

87. Newark.
88. fTfaiitliaiii.

8!». StamlbnI.
!»0. Loiitli.

'.•1. Clinton.

'J'2. rrriinsby.

!>8. SallHoet.
!I4. liarton.

!•;). TlK.rolil.

H6. Polliam.
(•7. Hini)r(>olv.

ns. Aiicaster.

Hit. (iiiintonl.

100. (Jaistor.

101. frainslMiroii^fi).

102. Moi'tie.

1(>:{. Willoiiu'libv.

112. .Midiilclon.

li;j. Windiiain.

114. Towiison.l.

1 1."). iiiift'oi ., I lore.

lUi. iJiirford.

117. Norwifii.
11^^. DiM'uiiain.

list. Oxfoni-on-Tliaiiie.

120. lilandlonl.

121. BIfniifiin.

122. lI()ii.n'lilon.

12.'!, Varmoiilii.

124. Soiitinvold.

125. DiiMwicli.

12t;. Aldl)oi(.un;li.

127. indawaio.
128. Wo.stuiiiister.

120. DorciicHtcr.

liU). London.

/

liil. ( Simco.s for liitii

132. ( townHJiips.

l:j;5. O.\f..rd-Soulii.

i;!4. Howard.
i:{5. llarwiidi

l.'li;. l{ai(M,i;li.

i:!7. Tibiiry— Kast.

l.'iH. Dover.
i:i!t. CJKitliain.

14(1. Camden— WVsl.
in. Orford— Norlli.

142. Sliawanose.

14.!. RoMinry.
144, Tilbury—West.
14.'). Ivocdio.ster.

I4(i. McMsea.
147. Co.-^Heid.

145. Maidstone.
14!l. .Sandwicli.

150. Coicdie.ster.

151. .Maiden.

152. Ilnrons.

153. Amherst Island.

154. Cage Island.

155. \V(')lfe Island.

15(i. Howe Island.

157. Ilinehinbroke.
158. Sevmoiir.

re

Among the applicants for large traets of land in Cpper Canada was Henetlict

Arr.old whoso name is well knou-n in eonnection with that of Major .\ndrt'. lliw

applications were in the mosi uigent terms, and his claims on aecount of Jiis services

wore frequent ami pressing. In a letter to ti)e Duke of Portland, dated the 2nd of

January, I7!t7, ho writes •• iliat there is no other man in England that has made so

'•great sacritice.s as I have done, of propertj', rank, prospects, i^c, in support of

"Covernmeiit, and no man who has received less in return," and further: "I have
' the strongest possible claim on the faith, justice and honour ot' the nation for .some

"further compen.sation and pr(nision for myself and family." ((I 7!l-2, p 427). The
spoeitic amount of land he considered himself entitled to is stated in a letter to Mr.

.loiin King, Under Secretary of .State, eiudosing a letter to the Duke of Portland,

with a similar statement. In those he says that the usual allowance to field officers

was 5,(100 acres and to each membei- of their families 1,200, showing him entitled,

on this oasis, to 14,000 acres. ''But," he adds :

—

As I commanded a Legion consisting uf one regiment of Cavalry ;ind one of
Infantry which I was at a groat expense in raising, I think myself fairlv entitled to
10,000 acres, as majors t)nly have rc( eivcd 5,000 acres, (Q- 81-2 p. 53(j).

In other words, he desired to obtain about 20,000 acres in Cpper Canada,

upwards of thirty one square miles. In July, 1707, however, in a petition to the

King, Aiiiold asks for 10,000 acres in U|)per Canada for himself and 5,000 iach for

bin wile and .-^

gives an estin

form.

Loss
Half
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h\H wile and si-voi. cl.iMion, beinu- r.o^noO i.cros ii, all. In support, „f this claim he
Kivo8 an ostinuitox.niis losses, wl.icli is |,oro roproiiiiced in a sli.'htlv al.iidi/ml
form.

Loss of real and |iois(iiial jirnpoity tUi 000
Half pay that he was (iiititied to, t-K).") slerlintr I"T aiiniim

'

in lieu of which Ktyoars purcliasc has bocn paid to
olhor otHccis

4 O'tO
I.ands promised by C'ori^'rcsMand roceivod by otiior otiiccrs

of his rMid<, worth at least a' the time* It) 000

t;:{0,05(»

X. 1!. The before mentioned lands are worth al Ihe pn'sent time thirtv or
torty thousand pounds ((^. 2.S;{ p. :i;j7).

'
' '-' '"

Other corres])ondonce follows. The petitif)n above referred to is iit pa.'e :!•>-)

with eorrespondence, c^e, to pa-.. IVM, llin to ;i41.an,l at pa-e ;i4r». One condition on
which Arnold was very prcssin^r was, that he shoul.l not be obliged to come to
Canada to take possession of his land; another, that the orant might be ma<le
genei'al, so that he could select his land in any of the Hrilisb provinces in which
land was available. Some correspondence was exchanged between Mr. King and
(renoral .-Jimco.-. and the remarks of the latter in his answer of the 2(!th of March,
Hits, are very clear as to the estimation in which Arnold was held by the contem-
porary loyalists. In this .Simcoe says :—

To answer your Hrst query is there any objection to Arnold and his children
having any grant of ands in Upper Canada ?-I say, th.'re is no leml impediment
t^on Ainorican grounds), provi.led they have not ahead v had any grant in the l^ro-
yince ot ^ew Hrunswulc, but (umcnil ArnoM is a character extreniely obnoxiou.s tothe omjinnl loyalists of America; his not intending to reside in Vuuvv Canada doesaway in some measure that objection (Q. 225, p. 417).

iMirther remarks on Arnold ii]»|»ear to be unnecesyarv.
On the l-tli of May, 17!»4, is the following entry in the minutes of Council on

the waste lands of the Crown :-'• William Herczy an.l Associates. Memorial pro-
-posing to bring toward two thousand families and prayin- lor a grant of one mil-
" lion of acres. Ordered :-That a tract of land to the extent of sixtv-four thou-
" sand acres be granted, and that when they shall be properly settle<l, the petitioner
" may be at liberty to make further apjilication."

In .lanuary of 17!i-'. William Herc/.y published a prospectus showing the bene-
tUs arising from the purchase and Hottlomont of 800.000 acres of land in the State
of Now Vork, bought at the rate of two shillings and tliree pence sterling or £m -

000 le.ss £10,000 allowed by the seller, being an actual cost of £80,000. The not
protitjor seven years with accumulated interest was shown, by the i.rospectus, to
be t:i7n,!i;!0. 8. 4., the i)r.ispectiis winding up with the assurance that "not oven the
'• shadow ot ris(iue attends the object, and consequently the <lread of loss can never
•' occur, to occasion a moment's anxiety to tho.se who can spare the money for a few
"years and shall chu.se to invest it in this species of proi)erty." Encouraged by
this prosi)ectus .an association appears to have been formed, ami a -lumber of Ger-
man^seltlers fow.Mrded to the Genesee Valley, which they reached about the middle
of November, 17^2, and found no preparations made for their reception. According
to a remonstrance to P.crczy, dated Genesee, (ith Augu.st, 17!);{. signed by Georoe

.•/JS
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Sicirmuiul Liobicli. their iniiilstor nml 52 liuslnitiilnuin, Cnptiiin AVilHuinsmi, nioiitioncd

in Lord l)()r<!hoHter's corrcsiiDiKlt'iict), liad ciiiC'iK'''' '•* liii\n rrady shcllor, ])n)vi-

siouK, tools ami ovory miitoriul nocodsniy tor tlioir lomlort ami lor (jcuriiif; their

land, lull nolliin^ liad hefi iiroparcil tor timir rcc'i'plioii and Itiit tor lici-c/y's encriuy

in oiitiiiiiin<ij provinion.-, tlio nowly arrivod settlors would have stai'vod. The oi'ii^inal

dociiinont in (Jermiin, wiih tho sij^n mures, iy among liio Archives, with a tiansia-

tion, evidently by the minister, Mr. Liobiih. An extract from tho third and pari of

tlie fourth sot'tion of tlie remonstrance states in sonit^what Crorman Kiiifiish:—
Mj' our arrival we found not aecorilinu; to tiie ])i'omises ot' tin' association, some

Houses 'cady to sheider os a;;iiinst tlie Jliifor of the Weather ami to preserve (mr
vittels. Had we arrive<l all tomhetiior as it was lo he expected, especially if all the

I'eopli" euiriiu'ed in(iermany had arrivcil it had occasioned llic i;rcalfst Distress,

because if you ( Bcrc/.y) had not purciiascd a House from an In!4!i>li SettU'r it had
been impossible to lod^e even the ."»(l nien whicii arc ariviMJ the lirsl, as it existcil

from Oaptain Williamson's side only two smal Huts not able to contain -5 Persons.

Uy our arrival it existoil near no Tools at all al, Williamsburg-, only the 'AO men
which came from the Paiiucd I'ost had axes or some other 'rn(ds as Hoes (Jrobbinii'

JToes or Sjiadcs. Hot those from the friends' Settlement had all loiicthcr otdy four

axes, so that 2(i men remained entii'cly without any Axe it all for near tive wceUs
and they were oblin'cd to work in the Woods where :in axe is the tirst of all

Implements.

The rest of tho remonstrance is to the same etfect, no shelter, no furnilwre, not

even pails for water. Cajit. Williamson had aijrced to build saw and ii;rist mills, a

promise, it, is complaineil, he did no' carry out, and " Hcsidcs all that" says the

remonstrance, " ('apt. Williamson has hindered you to provide with for yourself nor

" for OS some Boards from any other |>hice," than from Hath, a small settlement at

which Captain Williamson lived and wiiere ho had a saw mi". Tho evidence all yocs

to contradict the statement by f/iancourt, qu )ted by Dr. Scaddin^ in •' Toronto of

Old" |i. 108, thai these settlers had been subsisted at the expense of (Japt. Williamson.

In a petition to the Jvinj;' by William Herc/,^-, doscribinn' himscll •of York in

tho Province of Upper Canada ' dated 2H\\ .March, 1"1>S, after stating' that the names

of bis Mssociati's were Dcderic Conrad Hrancr and Charles Lewis I'raucr and son, of

Bremen, and that the Council had consented to i;rant fi4,()U0 ai-res. instead of ihe

million asked for, he conlimies, that he |)roccedcd to llu! State of New York, whore

his people were waitint? and in June, 1794, brought more than GO heads of families

to Niaj^ara. Other settlers followed, but. as Jii'rc/.y alleges, he heard for the first

time in October, lT!'(i, thai \\<> deed or ^-rani could be issued cither in his behalf or

in beball'ol any of bis -cttlers until after seven years uninterrupteil residence in

Upper (,'ana<la. he and they lieinii' aliens. Tho ciudidcnce felt by Berc/.y and his

leadinj^ as.sociatcs is evident from the remonstrance from (iencsce, in which Berczy's

exertions in favour of the remonstrants are cheerfnlly acknowleiigcd, and from the

following statement in the petition to the King, the truth of which is strongly

corroborated by the nari-ative contained in tho remonstrance. The ])ctifion says:—
These settlers altogether with their respective families I have supported in the

Province of Upper Canada with all necessaries of life for sixteen months and the
greatest part of them for near two years ; 1 have stfxdced their farms with cattle

and other implements and maintained at my expense for their Divine worship a
Parson and for the pneservation of their health a Physician v\'itli |)liysic during three
years and besides these excessive expenses, 1 ha\e sacrificed all my time since 1

iirrived in tho Pi
rolony which at
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Tho townHl.i,, of MarUha.n or ll.o (Jonna.i .s..tlU,m..nf, fm.n.le,! I,v Willian.

;n .. aW. „xtn...,, u.
|.

in .-a thnvin, way." ,„ ^n,i„.. .Caaada. l':^ P I•"« i "tut ., ,t .s Haal, il.at tl.o tow„.l,i|, c,f " Markhain has \on^ ben noted for themlvance.1 state of itn ..ttlonu-n, and a.,i..„lturc;- (Vol. if, p. V2) it as sto, di vK-vn .n .valth and popnia, A coiioction o," ori^^innl papor r at : t |^^- tiem.n,,. pn.on,..d ,o ,ho A.Hnv.. hy M... Justice Haby ot^Mom,. i^ia faananKM and is now hound in two ,|,icd. volumes. Mv n.o, ns of .bes, ,aZ -s t

b

V do hMo,.y of tbe p,.oj..c.. by llercy for founding tbis (..nnan set.ln nt
1
.nd an,on,s, ,|,o,n aro plans sbowing ,be lotn wi.b tbe nanu-s oftbo o ig n ,

J'.

-Ih. iopoa., on Arcbivos for 1888 is a sket,.!. oi'tbo abortive a.tenn,, „. fonnM.t.lenen.of iMene,. I.'oyalists under tbe leadership of the Count d l^ui aMber doeun.ents are ,n ti,e volumes calendared in (bis report, fn addi ion o7bJ'l..cumon ts pu l.s ed in.be report for 1888, is tbo proposal bv , be Mi, J,anstor ,be,r lands ,o (ioveriMuent for the occupation of ,be French f oya i .^ bapn..n,ucb .n exee^s of wi.u, the .lovernor andf eil eonsid cd h t^ e""itb, and in eon>e<|Uenee tbo offer was rejected
Tbe occupation of ,be Kind's I'oMs, as is evident from tbe exertions nuale l,vi.lcre

.
M.ereanfe bouse., was regarded as a valuable privilege. Referen n vU.,nade oLord i>orclH.ter-s letter to , ho Duke of Porlland ^o. 72 1

! "i ^
•
obcr, 1.;..,. ,.n ,ln. subiec. in which HisLor.lsbip callsa„en,ion to tl^o plrZ

. :;: idlin %;""'r
'"^^ ^^-"'-i--' - "'" ^- ...•octobor.'n.i; ;^

i:..
'

V",
"':• ""'^"'' """"' '" 'l"'f "'"^ ^i^-*^" h- -nlor trom the Lords of,

. fr„
I 1. ,

' " n---^" "^' "iiiui liuiii ifie ijorcis otI.e s,,,,, ,,„.,,, ,,, ,„. „,^, ,.^,^,, ^,^^ ^

I
^

i^... ,U0( currency c.ual to Ci,;,, sterlin. but His Lords!, p believed ..r.o:.-mls that the l-ost. o,, tbc Labradorcoas, would p, uee n.uch more i t^ Cl
•

-0 ta.rly pu, up ,„
, . bi.bes, bidder. (,,>. T-1-2 p. 2s|.). ,>..„b ,,o,n eco omi'..!

"'• i-> '-eal rea.on. His Lordship believed the I'osts should be turned to b^.;|;.u..t • as well ,or the inunediate benefit of ,be l-rovincial Re. o of he Cr v-
1;^
JUTose ot depriving pnHnoters of sedition of a pretext t.r declaiming.unstj be Km,. . (.ovcrnnu-nt ••

(p. 2!.0). The text of the lease .>f the 21st ;^-
"n.', 1<S(., is in tbe >atnc volume from pa-e 21)1 to ;!or,.

Tbe ,|ues,i„n of the ri:;bts of tbe Indians to the land tboy occupied w.s on,- of-causes onrntat ion le.t on the conclusion of peace in iTsl Thr^ b^:;: he
'

-.t.on o, tc frontier posts situated within tbe territorial limits assi^-ne 1 , , o>^v power. These posts were retained till 17!).;. on tbe -round th-.t tII • .

'.a.es bad not niltilled on their part tbo terms which .he; h I i: , '^3
m "^

^'-•^y out. These two Ructions made the position of t lie Governor of i: Pro

ss.n,!,^ to, m.hta.j help a.ga.nst the Lni.ed .States, which it was diiHcult to refuse
".1 .mpo.ss.ble to ,^-ra,.t, except as a .lirect declaration ot war which tv
.....tc^all parties to avoid, and yet which seemed ..epeatedi; iJt ilieutrb;.

"
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Jn order to force the settlement by the Indians of chiimH set up by the United

States an cxpeiHtion a.^-ainst tlioin was organisetl undti- the command of General St.

Clair, in the sprinj^c of 17(11. On the 4th of November following,', St. Clair's forfo sus-

tuiiiwl a disastrous defeat, in which according to Alexander McKee, Indian Super-

inlondent, St. Clair's troops lost all their artillery, baggage, ammunition, &c., etc.. cS:c.,

and 1,200 men killed, but subsequent information received by McKee showed the latter

loss to have amounted to 1,500 (Q. 58-1, j). 222). The loss of the .Indians was only

20 or 21 killed and 40 wounded (p. 224). The charge by writers in the United

Slates that Brant led the attacdc, is disproved by McKee's account, in which

be states thai Du (^uania and a party of 10 men were the only Six Nation Indians

who came to the assistance of their friends. (Q. 58-1 p. 224). Brant's account of

I he battle, and of the preliminary attack contirms this, as he writes as a looker on, not

as a leader. Neither says distinctly that he did not lead, but the fact that the force

cimsisted exclusively, or nearly so, of Western Indians, is of itself almost suiTicient

]):'oof that Brant was not the leader, independent of McKee's statement that Du

Quania and ten men were the only contingent from the Six Xalions, to one of

which Brant belonged. ThayenJonaga, or Joseph Brant, is stated by his biographer, Mr.

William L. Stone to have been one of the advisers of Little Turtle, commanding the

Indians who defeated St. Clair, (Life of Brant Vol. II, p. 312), which is not impos-

sible, although only given on the authority of one of Brant's desceni'ants, but the

statements on page 313, of the same volume, that 150 Mohawk warriors were engaged

in this battle, is distinctly contradicted by McKee, who gives the number from the

Six Nations as above, that is ten, or with their leader, eleven in all. The correct-

ness of McKee's report is further contirmed by Mr. Stone when he says that " the

'' (jlovernment of the United States was sadly at fault as to the numbers and tribes of

" the Indians who fought this battle." The repetition of errors once committed is

one of the evils of writing history without exercising the most ordinary care. A

recent history, i)ublished in New York in 1885, attributes to Brant the attack on

Wyoming, a "statement made by Campbell in his "Gertrude of Wyoming," for which

be was obliged to apologize as being unfounded, so that it was not an error in history

which had passed unchallenged, (iordon's account, • History of the United States,"

London, 1778, is the one usually relied on, and it was from it, apparently, thatCamp-

bell drew his inspiration. In this account Brant (Bramlt ho is called), is described

as a half blooded Indian, of desperate courage, ferocious and cruel beyond example

(Vol. Ill p. 185). The force under Butler and Brant is stated to have consisted of

1,(!00 men "near a fourth Indians, the others so disguised and jiaintod as not to be

distinguished from the Indians." \c., (p. 187). Butler's own account in the report he

madelo his commanding olHcor Lieut. Col. B(.Uon, gives the total force as 500 men

including Indians, under the command of their own chief, Suingerachton, Joseph

Brant not being there. Suingerachton was a Seneca chief, reported by Lt. Colonel

Mas(Ui Bolton as having unlimited comnumd over the Six Nations. (B UHI, p. 17).

lu contradi.'tion to the reports which pass for history, Butler's words may bequotod.

After statinu; the damage that had been done to the settlements, the capture of the

forts, t»cc., he sa.vs, that " What gives me the sincerest satisfaction is that I can with

"great truth assure you that in the destruction of this settlement not a single person

" has been hurt of the inhabitants but such as were in ar is, to those indeed the I ndians

"irave no quarter." The full account is among the Archive-* in series B, vol. 100,
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boMinning at pago 38, and, boin^
no ju.st foason to discredit it.

be
an official I'eport to his superior offieer, there can

r)isasti St.>mstron.a.s was St. Ulair's defeat, it would l.ave been still n.oro so but for

i"-^ns, sa,s,
"
a,:;^:^:t;;.t:;^ t,::trt^ti:::::^i,:-::;r ;r' camp attacked the bo.Iv under St Chir wl.o .r..,. i ,

'
^^"^

The defeat cau.ed dismay in the frontie- setllements and great disappointmentbroughou the States. According to St. Clair, the agitation in the p b c' n^u wm.,.oase,i by bmer eahnnnies. gross misrepresentations and vib ta sehoodTtrliSabroa.l to eveiy regu.n by means of the publie prints and every species of nXcm,
• ;l:.c .-as attributed to me." (St. Clair's Xarrat/ve introduetionV

'
' A w Z"friendly in won s at least to St Cbiir s-v^ fl,..t ,i

' '' ^^"ter,

- matter more f.^ .an can be done:^^^.it^:^!^^!::
n he course o the correspondence, a letter frun. the United States War Office^^.uns

,St. Clair not to incur the risk of a war with (ire'it Mrifin Ti . V,
iotter will show the motives which led to this ordel ll

" "" ^^'"''^ "^ '^'

nntii^,";;i!^?r;;;r;;;;;.i'^;:':;,.;-;:::^^ «<ates with Great Bntam,
S-ates an.l the world ,nt 1 e i t e .! a M S .

^^ United
Hut a war with that powela u re'se a Xe m^^^

''^

'^T P-^'-'-'-o.
.n.wth and happinesE beyond alm/^^,he\™. ^JeSuhur"

"'"''' """ ^""^"'

The Jiritish Goveinment ha.l meanwhile been makin- eUorts to bri,,,. i ,peace between the United States and the In,H.,,
" «">"^ /" bnng about a

lic21si„ri-„„,,.,. ,TT> ,<i . """ '.^'"'-"'""""K'»«"v8™orSimcoo
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continuc.l but how near en repeate.l occasions the two countries wore lucught to war

can be seen hx an examination of tiie correspondence. St. Clair was deprived of his

command and Wavne succeeded. The .lifficulties of maintaining peace were hirgeiy

increased by tiiis appointment, Wayne's hinguage and actions being both of a nature

to arouse hostility, if they were not directly intende.l and calculated to bring about

such a state of feeling as would lead to an open rupture, and Pickering was not

behind him in violence of language (See Series C. vols. 247 and 'i4S, Indian papers).

To add to the difficulties, the policy ot the United States appeared to be to settle

the immediate frontiers, so as t.. render untenable the Tosts retained until the

United States carried out the terms of the Treaty of ITS;!. At Oswego, a^ng the

St Lawrence and (u. LaUe Champlain. disputes were almo>t constant. \ ermont

assumed jurisdiction over tenitory in the neighbourhood of Missis-iuoi Hay. and an

examination of the correspou.lence will serve to show how slight an act ot impru-

dence on the part of the British Ollicers w(Uild have involved the two countries in

war. In the report on Archives f,.r ISltO, in note K, " delations with the Tnited

" States after the Peace of 17^^:!." a collection ol' documents was published in full

and 'should be read in connecti.m with the correspondence calendared, i. the present

report. Fcu' the further transactions with the Indians, their defeat of \v
.
yne an<l

sub.se(iuent treat v with him, in which the Indians alleged he inserted clauses wMch

had not been ai^reed lo bv them, and the amicable settlement between Creat liritain

and the United States, negotiated by Jay in HtM, reference may be made to the

calendar. Pickerinii's Treaty with the Six Nations is in volume 2-17 ot sene- (' at

pa..-e320, in which the names of all the chiefs are given, as well as the names of

the witnesses. The attesting clause is in these words ; " Done at Konondaigua m
" the State of New York, the eleventh day ol Xovember in the year one thousand,

" seven hundred and ninetv four." Theie is another copy certitied by Col. .bihn

Butler at pa-e ll-JO. the one at the juige :!2() being certilied by Joseiih Chew, Superint-

endent of Indian atfairs. There are two certitied copies of the eontirmatioii of th.^

Treaty in volume I'b^ of the >ame -cries (C) one at page IC.the olherat page -H.the

confmnation bein- dated at Philadelid.ia o,, the 2M^ of .lanuary, Hlto. One result

of the war was the admi.ssion by the United States that the terms of tlu' Treaty ot

nsa, sofar as related to Indian lands, had b.MMi misrepresented. On this point

MeKee, in a letter dated at the fool oi' the K'apids (Miamis) of L'2iid .\n-u-t, ll'.K',,

addressed to Simeoe. says:—
•• The acknowledgement whicli the riiited States have at length made that tiie

Indian Nati.uis possess the property or nght of the soil of all liulian lands, has

convinced the Nations of the falsities long propagated that (.real I.ntam had .iriven

away their country at the Treaty of Peace, and jel't them in a mu.d. worse con-ution

than they were before the war." (Q -'7'.>—2 p. r)PJ).

This statement of McKee's is contiriaed by Washington's letter t.. Couverneiir

Morris of the lilst .lune, 1702. (Writings of Washington, Vol. X 1
1 p. ;!1).

""
A week after the sailing of Lord Loiehesier, ISth August, i7'.'l, ( lenoral Alured

Clarke was sworn in and entered on his duties as Commander-in-chief. The entry

in the Coutiei! .Minutes, dated 2.-.th August. IT!"!, is in iliese words: "The command

"of the I'rovince having devolved iii)on His I'.xeellency the Lieutenant (b.veriior, in

"tlie absence of His Ivxcelleney the Right Honourable Lord Dorchester, (iovcrnor-

" in-chief, he look the State oaths and declaration and the oaths of office." ((J .Vi—

1
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flnff-l",
^',\'^ f '

"''"^'""'^ "' '^' J^''*'^-''^'"^ •>•«'-"•' Lo'''l J^orch.stor was informedthat (xonc.il Clarke was appointed Lieut. (i„ve,Mor (Q V,-o „ ., ,^ r
'!"

,

^.a U ,n. oroetobe. and on the .dl..i.., „., ,, elJ.^L « -.^'^^.t^'er::a. pnU.shed, I.e hav.n. on ,ha, day taken tl.e oatl.s and his seat, the oa not d

'
; r h^y;i: 7v '"'7'''^rr'

-' '"^^ "-""-'^ ^'- «•«- -^t-Conunand,^!

H. pnma,.y o,..an,sa..on, bu, before the Kxeeutive Council couM proe^ ^ '0

u'7v,T""" '•-' "^ '^-^'tl-i, tl.U is. thetbrm „r, uh.o be taUt^tl.oCathni,c nuMnbers. ()„ thisoccasinn the course adopted bvCiarke on d'e ubolic

r; ^n-ir'::::;!:::;''^'trr' ''"-'-^ ^" ^"^ ••-- -• -^^^ <"^-a;;u:Act u.n, ^.,^ to aceepttbeir oiler to take tiie oath pivsrrihed bv the Act of n'?4Ills reasons for so d..in^- .are thus staled to Mr Dunda' _ '

kneJ: 'r in^olSt;;;' wllh'ti;; ; 'f
;'" "'"'"

-l'',--'-^'^ "- 'l-laration which I

u.eu. altogether n:,r;Lt''';'sr,!nz^;- n':";' ""I"'"""
^" ••'•^•""^'^

a-minalion
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"
" ''"^^''*' ""^""'"i '" lli"i>-
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,

/".V^ '
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f.rmercapacit^es"r'E ^c i
":^^

'
;,:?:';!^^

-as re-iuired in thei^
>l.e Act of the 14th of tlu Ki, V . '^f r''."^*'

^^'luu-.l iors, the oath prcscribe.l bv
.n,iy. which I trus, llln!:z^:::t'!Q:T\T\^!^^ '--''-

^._^^_He then asks that steps should be taken to prevent such doubt, bcin. raised in

J'larly in the foilowini;' si)rin-- a new iiitlirull\- •ir.>.,. \ „ 1 11

.;;;;;

.-he ..ew set.lers in ...lada were ..rei!::;:; n;:;;:;..;^ ZfZ'l^ZMb .0 H,s Hntannu, ..Majesty, liy the turns of the Act of I7.I. they we eluded from vot.n. lor, ,a- Mttin. as, Mend-ers ot the Le,,slative A sembh
'
n

^
^•.>una:d then- not ein^ natural i>urn subjects of His M .je.tv, or su^is
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,

>r3 ha^.n, beconu. such by the conquest and cession of (^uutda.' A n.ferenceto
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"
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:

<-"nan.. he npuuon uf , he Law Utiicers nt the Crown was tl,at the netitiomMsw.r..|.s,ual.„..d Means were afterwards taken to ron.edy this s.at:;; ':Zr
.N.ncoe. .a> already staled, arrived in (^.ebec „„ the II ,h of Xovember 17!)1drema.ne,l

1

he,, f.r .on.e tin.^ t here bein. no Council constituted i n rp^\^^^h u om he c..uld be sworn into oMice. For the same reason, ditlieulthl amsj "tol--inun.stral,on,„ justu'c in the newly created Province, whieh appear to av

xsl. Mnu.H- plans fnrnpenu.;: up and developing the resources ctUpperCanadu\^''von a scale of son.e importance, but it seen.s onlv nece.ssarv in ,h re o.T
;;;;;;?;';'•'

7'r:
-i>?i':'--.^^'-hiso,vreat-.n.porta,.ect:;,:i::i ::nn.aun. the early h.story of Tpper Canada, with it. lirst settlen.en, and the means
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taken to open up comiminicHtion between all parts of the country. In view of the

present iini)ortanLH> of Toronto, the fact tiiat it was objected to as being so out of the

way that c<tmmunication willi it was ditficnlt, is evidence of the chani^e tiiat has taken

place ill the relative importance of settlements since they were lirst laid out.

In the summer of 171I2, Simcoe reached Upper Canada and on the Itllh of July,

issued a prochunalion dated at lvinj,fston, that the old Province of (^uehec had been

divided into the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and rixinii; the division

of the ]>i'ovince into ''districts, counties, circles or towns and townshi])s," to carry

out the intent of the Act, '"and to declare and appoin* the numbers of reprcscnta-

" fives to be chonen b}' each to serve in the Assembly of the said Province." (Q. -7S

p. 19!)). In Simcoe's letter to ^Ir. Dundas, dated at Niagara 2()th August. 17!t2.

enclosing a copy of the proclamation, he stated that the ])rinciple adojjted '' to

" equalize the numljers for the pui'])ose8 of representation was the Militia Returns."

(tj. 278 p. 197). The first meeting of the Legislature of Upper Canada was held at

Newark (Niagara) on 17th September, 17!>2. It sat till the ir)th of Octobei'. For a

summary of the ])roceedings reference may lie made to Simcoe's lottci' to Dunda>

enclosing the minutes of the Assembly and Council. His opinion of the composiiinn

of the tirsi Assembly is shown in the same letter^ dated Uh November, 1792, ((^).

279-1, ]). 72), which may be quoted ;

—

in my passage from Montreal to Kingston, 1 understood that the general spirit

of the country was against the election of half pay oHicers into the Assembly, and

that the ]irejudicc ran in favour (>f men of a low>r order, who kept hut one table,

that is, who" dined in common with their servants. It was by great good fortune

that the temi)orai'y icsidencc 1 made at Kingston created suflicient inlliieiice to

enable us to bring the Attorney (ieneial, Mr, White, into the House and His

Majesty's service has been essentially promoted by Lieutenant Smith, the son of

3Iajor Smith, who commanded for the last two years at Detroit, being elected by the

inhabitants of that district into the Assemb y. Thisgentleman owes thisdistinguislied

mark of favour, to the singular gratitude of the people, for the attentirin which he

showed and the liberality and disinterestedness of his proceedings as Clerk, and

indeed as the ctlicient jierson. of the Land Board in that District.

According to (Governor Simcoe's account the want of exi)erience on the part of

the Assembly led to engagements for salaries to otlicors too lihei'al in amount, being

not less than C171. ami as the Council could not do with less, there was thus an annual

burden incur;ed on this account of i:;(48. (about 81,7t'0.) Nor wei'C some of the Mem-

bers averse to receiving " Parliamential wages.''. To meet all these expenditures it

was pro])Osed to raise a revemie by a duly on s])iriis and wine of sixpence a gallon,

and a bill to that etfeet passed, hut was thrown out in council (<,» 279—1, ]>p. 81 iVc),

for reasons given in Simcoe's letter, which shows at the same time how obnoxious

was a land tax to an Assemldy which consisted entirely of land holders, ((J 279—1,

]i. 82). The " lium Tax 15il' ", as Simcoe calls it, was the only measure upon which

the two llou.sts disagreed n"A the resentment of the Asscnd)ly soon subsided (ji]).

82. 8;{).

The Marriage Question was one of peculiar interest to the ])eoplo of Ui)per

Canada. To remedy the grievance a bill was introduced, but withdrawn, on the

j)romise that one should be carefully piepare 1 and sent to Londtm for the oiiinion

of the Ministry, so that thei'c might be a carciul and deliberate leaislatiori on the

Hubject. Tl le prevalence ot marriages contracted without the intervention of the



Clergy of tho Cliurcli <>(' England was of very Horiotis import, as they were not reco-
i.cnise.1 as valid, thus ijrandiiig the children with tiie stigma of illegitimacy. In note
!•: is a report on the subject of these mariagos by Richard (Jartwright, junioi', which
-ivcs a clear statement of the position of affairs, so that it is unnecessary to' repeat:
II here. Xext session (ijlst May to l»th July nf);j) the pressure was so great that
Suncoe felt himself compelled to give way and assent to the Bill for removin'Mhe
caiise of tho complaint. In his comments on the proceedings of the secon<l session of
the Legislaluie, Simcoe informs ilr. Dundas that :—

The general cry of peisons of all comlitions for the passing of the Marria-c Bill
was such, that I could no longer witii hold under the pretence of consultin.vanvopmion
at home, having already availed myself of that excuse for delay There are very
fewmenihersotthe Church of Kngland in either House and tho disposition of the
ILouse ot Assembly is to make matrimony a much less s(demn or guarded contract
thau good policy will justity. They returned the Bill with a ri<ler givin- power (o
ministers of every sect and denomination (,,f whom in this country there are not a
tew) tr. solemnize matrimony, and it was onlv on a compromise ihaV they 'verc nrc-
yailed upon to wiih-lraw it, from the a])pieheiisions of some i)ersons in the Upper
I oiise ot losing what th.cy were likcdy t.. obtain by the present Bill and a promise
() support to a Bill ot any latitude that might be brought in next session wliich Mr
Hamilton is to introduce (Q 27!»—2 p ;};!(;).

, -
.

In previous reports the scarcity of I'.otestant Ministers is clearlv shown bv the
returns. The want ot Church of Mnglaiui clergymen, who by the existing law could
alone solemni/.e marriage, adde.l to the dilKculty in this respect, and from about 1777,
according to 3[r. Cartwrigi.t in the report already referred to. many of tlu' men of
the ditferent corps of Hangers had married at the posts, the marria-e cerenionv being
performed in each case by tho commanding otKcer who publidv read ihe'service
from the Book of Common Prayer of the Church (.f Knglan.l, using the rin- and
observing the other i)rescribed forms. In event of his declininn- the service" was
performed by the adjutant of the regiment. (Q 279— 1, p. 174.) It was to meet
these and other cases of a similar kind that the Act was passed. The like state of
things existed in the remote posts of tho Hudson Bay Company, but such marriages
were declared legal by the Courts in cases brought before them in connection w^th
disputes as to succession. It would be out of place to enter into an examination or
to give an account of the efforts made by the Anglican Bishops to establish i)arishes
lu the Provinces, or to secure the right to collect tithes, which was declare.l to be
impossible an.l was theref..re abandone<l. The correspondence both in Lower and
I pper Canada brings these points out clearly, and need only, therefore, to be reierred
lo.

The relations between the Anglican and l.'oman Catholic Churches, however,
w.iiild seem to call for some remark. It would occupy too much space to enter intj
leiails on this subject. One incident is sumcient to show the state of feeling that
existed on both sides. On the Cth of September, 17!'<;, a Hre bioke out in (^lebec
by wiiich several private houses were consumed together with the church and
convent of the RecoUets. After s.,nie lemarkson the consequences that might result
from the tire, I'rescott says :

—

I shall only add that the l.'oman Catholic I5ishop has very liberadv made a>i
'tUr ot the .lesuits ( hapcl for the use of the Protestants, who have hithert-") celebrated
I'lvine hervice in the Ilecollets Church. (Q. 77 p 21(1

)
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Tlio Aii,y:liciin Binliop ofCiuek'i^ CDiitinueil to press on tlio Ministry the necessity

for a new cluiicli for the use of his fellow ivligionisls iuid on llu' 24th of July, ITiJ'J,

the Duke of Porthmd wrote to Milnes on the subject, eommeuling on u priviito letter

from the Bishop, dutecl the 15th of Ai)ril. lie wiys ;

—

The tirst point stated in tlie Bishop's iettei' is the inconv jnienee whieh the

inhiibitiints ofl^uehec liave experieneed from the want of ii proper ohurcdi at (Quebec

evei' since the buiiiini,^ of tiiat which beloni;ed to the convent of the IJecollels.

Tlie necessity of buildinir a Metropolitan chiireii at the seat ot (rovernmeiit i-

self evident, and, as the site of tlie late chiindi of the TJecollets is a jiroper situation

for that ])iir|iese, you are hereby authorized to ap'propi'iate that i^^roiind to it and

inoreovt'r to apply annually a o •. .^:,eoeding X.Wi\ out of the Provincial iJevc-

luies towards its erection. (Q. 'y. '".)

It was not however till 1804 i'.
' tlie Cathedra! Churcii was consecrated.

Iiel urn inn' from t his diirressioii to the affairs of lT])per Canada. Another im|>ortaiit

nuitter was the elfori to jret rid of slavery diirin;;- the same session of the Ley-islalure.

The niemliers who had resisted a tax on land to meet the ex])enses of the Lci^isla

tare also resisted the attempt to yet rid of slavery as involving a burden on the land.

On this jioint. Simcoe says:

—

The greatest resistance was to the Slave Bill, many plausible arguments of the

dearness of labour iind the ditticuliy of obtaining servants to cultivate lands were
brougbt forward. Some possessing negroes knowing that it was very questionable

whether tiny subsisting law did autlioriso slavery, and having jiurchascd several

taken in war by the Indians at small prices, wished to reject the liill entirely. Others

were desii'ous to supjdy Iheiuselves by allowing the im])ortation for two yetiis. Tlie

matter was tinally settled by undertaking to secure the jiroperty already obtained

u])<)n condition that an immediate stop should be put to ibe importation and thai

slavery should bo gradually abolished. (Q. 2711—2, pp. >?>*>. .'!4!»).

Preparations for internal improvements are veiy fully reported by Simcoe, who

as.sertedvigorously the right of the Lieut. -(lovernors of the Province to have the com

plete control of all provincial affairs, inchuling the management of the Indians, and

the establisliment of a Provincial ^Marine, on which subjects he had some acrimonioii-

corresjiondence after the return of Lord Dorchester in the autumn of \~'X.',. The

explorations towards lake Ifuron, towards the river La Tranelu', (now Thames,

)

towards the Bay ofQuinti?, the report on sites ^electell foi' lowii'-, with the llatteriiig

prospects of some, not lultilled, whilst others, not thought of, have sprung up atxi

grown in wealth and poi)ulation, can all be traced in 'lie eorresjiondeiice. Among

the events of local interest is the reference made by Simc-ie in a lettei- to Mr. Diinda-

dated 20th September IT'.'.'!, to his changing the name of Toronto into that oi

York. Ill this he says "that the ])lace was named with due celebrity on tie

arrival of the news that the Duke of \'ork had obtained possession of the camp o;

Famars." (Q. 27t)-2, p. 4S7). There is, however, a curious confusion rf dates. ()i

the 23rd of August, in a letter dated York (late Toronto) to Mr. Diindas, Sin»co.

acknowledges receipt ot a disi)atch of the 2iid of May, and c(Uitinues:—
On the 22nd of this month 1 received your iliK])atcli of the 2nd of April inform

ing me of the successes of Liirope against the aggressions of the French nation; thi-

joyful news had reached this province throu-h the United States and could not failoi

giving the greatest pleasure to all his Maje-tyV loyal subjects. ((^. 27'.'-2, p. 28;;

On the 22nil August is a letter similarly dated, namely York (laie Toronto •

addressed to Mr. King. Undersecretary, in which two dispatches ai'e acknowledgeil

one of the 20th of Pebruary, and the other of the .'ird of A|iril. {Q. 27'.'-2, p. 2>^U.
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The attack by the Duko of York on lli,. camp of Fa mars took jilaco on tho '>3rd
of May, th.eoNvcoksaflor tlio latest lofior acknowlcl^a'd on the 2;^rcl ofAiu'usf
yet the name " York " is ^r.ven on the 22nd of Aui,n.«t, tho date on which thodiHpatch'
Irom Mr. I>iindaH of tho 2nd of May was acknowledged to have been received. Either
Simcoo wrote May for June, or else by the expi ession " thin joyful newsha.l reached the
'rovmce through the United Staten " he did not mean iho joyful news sent by
Dundas, but news of a more recent date. A« a matter of fact", Toronto was called
^orkin 17!t2, nearly a year before the "place was named with due celebrity

-
as

writing on the 4th of November 17!>2, Simcoe npeaks of cottiers who mi-rht bo
inclined to settle at Toronto ("York") (q. -'T!.-!, p. 1) from which it appears that it
was ca led ^ ork at that ,late, and apparently that the ceremony of namini,. it "with
due celebrity" was an otiicial act. (J)r Scaiidin^ in his "Toronto of old "

calls it a
'"nmcnioration), to invest the change with greater solemnitv. Two letters sbme.l
by .Suncoe himself among the "military correspondence," still furtli,-r cunformlhis
One respecting an Indian interpreter, dated at Navv Uall, 24tli July 1793 says''

• riie probability of the seat of goverirnent of this Province being for a time
i-stahhshed at \ ork. and the almost certainty ol that post becoming a tlourishin-r
mail of trade" .^c. (C. 247. p. ;iS)

; the other dated at "York" lath Attgusr,
1..U, rec(..nnionding the payment of cmmand money to Captain Shank ot the
(Meen s Rangers (C. 102, p. 1), sh„w Hcarly, that the ceremony of the 2:!rd of August
could c ily have been for the jmrpose of naming York •• with ,lue celebrity." Other
I'ttcrs i.oed not be quoted,

TIkk^ there was little to attract settlers to York or Toronto is very ovi.lent
aptain Mevenson, sent to Kingston to meet emigrants, who had arrived there on
he..n lot October found "very few .l.sirous of going ,o so remote a distance (as
y.rk) from all settlements," most of ll.om having g<me to lamis still ungranted in
he ..eighbourhond of Kingston (Q. 27!t-l. p. 2). On the 7th of October, ]7!>;i, Lord
Dorchester writing ,o Sinu.oe, -lesires him to report the protrress of population and
a.Tie,ilture on the iior.h side of the Lakes and how near they approach Toronto

lu' <etthng and cultivating the country round about that posi nuis, facilitate and
l.nng torward every advantage its situation can atlord and well deserves encoura.^e-
'-"..t. n respect to the town His Lordship advises in layiim- it out to adopt tlie
sys em of wide streets and s.,uares with open angle, (q. .;,;, p. 2;i3). In a letterby Chief Justice KImsley to President Russell, .lated the 2nd of Februarv 17!'7 thel"Wn of ^ ork is thus described:

The town of Y.-rk is, as Your Honour knows, near forty miles bevond tho mostremote oi the settleinents at the head of the Lake and the 4d , ie 1 hi
'

cret:;'Yorf^:;:i:
" '"^r^"

•" '^ ^f---^- (Miss,saugas). Melkl^^li^ut 1. a ^o,k neither gaol nor court house, no accommodation whatever for Grand

d .;; Kn ";•
:',rT,

?'• "" - ^••-•, "- -i^— -• tl- Bar and
1 believe but voy

'n.i\ alto ^ork must remain, during their stav there, either in the oi.en air or<n.w,ied together in huts or tents, in a manner- equallv olfeiisi 1 tl ei fe'el nand uiiurioiis lo the r heath 'O "S4 n I1-^ ;; * * i "i n ?• ,

utung^

'••dnfu duty to re., , M u ! m^' - .

' ^"
•

. t V"''''"
^''^^'!'' "«^'«^«"iy though

in ,l..,..:"V,:, "..,'. .'•''' ' ''}-'> ''.^ permitted to bring in a bill .-is early as possible
111 the scission fo!' tl

situation as ea;

,"v "^ r^" ""^'"" K) uimg 111 a 1)111 as early as possible
piifpose of continuing the courts at this place (Xewark) until

Th

sy of access and as convenient is provided elsewllere (p. 120).
IS was the state of the capital of Upper Canada at the end of the I, 1st centiir'
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Til Lower Caiiailii pro|mriitii)Mn were mado for canyiii^ tlio Act of ITHl into

etlei't so that no delay inii^ht bo oxpcrionceil in lo^iniatini; for tlio now Province

whicii had come into existence, in accordance whicii the terms of the Act, For this

purpose inventories were made of the Records, and in accordance with an Order in

Council of the 27th Decomher, 1791, a list of the civil officers and trusts in Lower

Oanaiia was laid heforo the Council, with the dates of their respective appointments.

The list includes the Lieut, (lovernor and the various administrative officers ; the

jud^'os and officers of the courts of Vice Admiralty, of Kings IJencli and of Common
rieas, (^uehec ; the Justices of peace for liie ditVcrent districts, (Juehcc, Montreal,

Three Rivers and (Jaspd, hesides lists of the officers of circles and inferior magis-

trates and notaries. A proclamation was al.so issued dividing the Province into

electoral districts and announcinii- that writs had been issued for the election of

meni.bcrs, returnable on the lUth (jf July 1702. (Q. 59-2 pp. 47-1 to 524). Until the

meeJing of the legislature in December, the administration of the Province was con-

tinued by the (fovernor and Ivvocutive Council. Among the questions to be settled

wtis that of the boundaries between (Quebec and New Brunswick, the uncertainty as

to tlieir limits leading to much inconvenience ami to actual hardship. The

petition on the subject, surveys, reports kc, are in Q. vol. (10 beginning at ])age 12S,

to which reference may be made. Information respecting the granting of Crown

lands was also ordered to be distributed and Mgr. Hubert, Bishop of (Quebec, desired

M. Grrave, the Vicar (ieneral, to have the |)roclamati()n circulated as freely as pos-

sible, so thai all might know the terms on which land could be obtained.

On the 28th of April, 1792, (Jovernor Clarke had called attention to the grave

inconvenience that had arisen and would continue to exist by a clause of the late Act,

providing that the Governoi-, Lieut. ( iovornor or Administrator should always preside

in the Court of Appeal, which would not only iiniieiU' the course of justice, but would

seriously interfere with the other <lutics of the (iovernor (Q. 5!t-l p. 1). In answer

to this, yiv. Dundas wrote on the :5rd of October, that his attention had been specially

directed to that subject, on account of the number of cases brought in ajipeal before

the Executive Council, lie, therefore, sent a plan for altering and amending the

judicature in Lower Canada to he recommended to the legi»lature of the Province

for their consideration " and I trust adoption.'' with such alterations as might be

necessary to adapt it to local cii'cumstances, but so as not to affect the principle of

the I'lan. The bill was, however, to be reserved for the King's assent. The new and

old system, as transmitted, are here given.
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Present Entabliskment.

Chief Jiistit-e, tl,2()(); Six .lutljroH of
/(•iniiioM IMcas oiioii X'm). I'aid Uy the(

Province.

Attorney (ienorul, ilJJOO.

Proposed Plan.

That there be two coiirtw of Orif,'inal
.liu'isdielioii witiiiii tiie Province

; one for
tile DislricI of Qiioliec, (lie oilier for tlie

|)isiiict of Montreal ; to tuUe co^ni/.aiice
of all causes whatnoover within the Prov-
ince as well civil as criminal, unci where
inc KiiiiC is a party, those iiurely of
Admiralty Jurisdiction, and such as are
linmtilit for sums under C'JO, (and for
whicdi ])rovision is hereafter made) ex-
ee|iled.

Tiie lirst to consist of His Majesty';i
Chief Justice lor the Province of Lower
Canada and tw(» Puisne Justices with
liie foljowini;: salaries: Chief Justice,
11, 200; Puisne Justices, two (each .tfMtO),

LI.000—£2,200.
The other to consist of Chief

Justice of the Court of l\ini,r's Bench at
.Montreal with a salary of £800, and two
Puisne Justices (each £500), £1.000—
L'i.SOO.

Ill aid of the.se two Courts a Provincial
i'',iirt to he estahlished at Quehec and
another at Montreal for those districts
respect ivelj-, with one judne to each to
liol.l pleas in civil Miils where thedctnand
IS not ahove £20, and from which there
shall be no apjieal.

The Judfres of the i'rovinciul Courts to
have a salary each ot £200—£400.
N.H.—The Districts of t^iiehec and

NFonlreal to include the whole I'rovincc
If the Province particularly wishes it,

a similar I'rovincial Court to the tw(')
ahove mentioned may be constituted for
what is now called the Distiict olMlasjie,
whicli, (as it is at a considerable distance
li'oni (Quebec), may create a nccessitv for
extending the Jurisdiction of the court
(here to all causes under £'50 to avoid the
delay of Justice.

The i.roposal was laid before the Provincial Legislature by Lieut, Covornor
Clarlvc at it Hrst session which met on the ITth of December ITMl'. in the Hishop's
I'aliice, •'hireii by Government, and heretofore used for the accommodati.m of the
Clerk of the Council and the performance of Divine Worship," which was altered and
repaired at a cost of t:42S, a minute account of every nail used as well as of nil the
»th<T materials and workmanship being sent hy the Lieut. Governor to Mr. Dundas.
'Q '!2 ])p. 52 etc.) Little was done before Clnislmas except (dioosing Mr. Panel for
lieaker and appoinling a committee to prepare rules and regulations. The lirst

"tticials of the Counc
t'lr granted that the Leuislatii

il and Assembly were appointed without salary, it being t aken
re would make a suitable jirovisioii for their support.
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The statr, art it'iiortcd, was not niiinoroiis. Tlio names Dftlio otflcials woro: Kor (ho
(^ouNfil-; William Smith, jimior, ('k-riv ; William IJoutillior. (iontloman Urthoruftho
Black J{()il; .Foaii-I}ap(irtto BniHHani, Sermmiit at Arms. For tlio Asskmbly, Samuel
Piiillipps, Clerk

; and Hugh Mackaj, Sergeant at Arms. ((^ (i2 p. G.'J.)

After the LogiHiaturo reaHsembled on the 7th ol .laniiary, the Hoiiso jtroeeoded
with the consideration of tiie rii.esand iogiilali()nsan<l with iheHettlemcnt ofdisputed
oleetious. From the fii-st, the meetings were open to the juihlie, (he Speaker having
power to put a stop to any disordorlj' j—oceodings on the part of the H])ee(a(orM.

Oneol'tiieijuestions towhieh much importance was attached was that relating to the
dispo.sal ot the Jesuit estates after the death of the last survivor of the Society,
brought before the Assembly by a petition (extracts trom wiiieh are given in Christie'^

lirst volume of the History of Canada,) from eiti/ccns of the town and county of

Quebec, praying that the revenues of these should be appropriated fureducation, for

which the lands had originally been given. In the |ieliliou it i.s .stated that com-
muiucution had been given many years previous by the .lesuits of Quebec to the
citi/ens, of all the titles to the College, the extent of which isdescribed, "with lands
"and revenues tliereto annexed foi' the education of every individual born in, or
'• inhabiting this country." The j)etition states also, that.

By those titles it evidently appears that they Imld and enjoy their e.states oidy
in trust from their tirst ancestors ot the Canadians, called the Hundred Associates,
who were the owners thereof and gave them over to the Jesuits upon certain con-
ditions. *

Tiie Jesuits, it is further stated, wore willing, indeed anxious, (o transfer tiio

properties for the use of the ])ublie, stij.ulating only for a subsistence, but ditK-

culties were interposed, solely by a few imlividiials, who were making strong otforts

to obtain a gift ot these estates before the new constitution was sanctioned, evidently
a refei'once to Lord Amherst, who hail almost succeeded in (tbtaining possession of
those properties. Fight Acts were passed during this session, one of these being to

grant ''indulgences to people called (Quakers."

Lord J)()rchester, who had arrived on the 2-ltli of September, resumed the
(iovernment and Clarke left in October. IT'.t.'J. The Legislature met on the llth
of November tollovving, when, among other subjects, the bill to regulate thi^ judiciary
was considered and ])assed. Ft is chaitter VI of the statutes of the second session

of the tirst Provincial Parliament of Lower (^anada, under the title. "An Act for
'' the division of the Province of Lower (!anada. for amcndisig the judicatiii'e thereof
'• and f(H' repealing certain laws therein mentioned " and contains it clauses. Accord-
ing to instructions, the bill was reserved " for the signitication of His .Majesty's

pleasure thereon.''

It will be seen by the Joui'uals and Statutes that both languages were u.sed from
111.' tirst establishment of the Legislature of Lower Canada under the Act of 17!)L

The first meeting of the Jiegislature took ])laee on the 17th December, 17112,

when the Lieut, (iovernor, who litid summoned the Assembly to the Legislative

<^'ouncil House, desired them to return to their own House and elect a Speaker.

" 'I'lif tniii>latinii is that n'acl liy tlif CIitU nf the .\ssi'i.[l.|y. 'I'lii' prtitinii « us in l^'iriu'li of wliicli tlir

fipllrnviiiK' IS till- iiiiKiiiiil claiisf, nivcii iilxivc in iMij.'lisli ; I'arci's titri's il est iniilriit <ni'ils iic tiflinciit ci'S
liii'iis I'll ilt'|Mit que (Ics lions <()ii(litiiiimfls ilcs |iirniii'i's iintvtn's <li-s (^atiadiciis qui sous In tumi (Ics ef/i?
</..'»of/V.v fii a\aiiiit la pliMin' |irnprii-ti'\
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speaker for a (
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Uluch Hpoc-d., tl.o journal of ,ho .lay'H procoodinKs H.iys '• wuh ...poat.-l i„ rho' Fivmh lan,n,a^.e by onlor an.l k, th. p.vHOM.e of Hi. Kxeollenry the Lioulonaat
<.nvorn,.r. ll.o m..lm„ by Mr. .la.noH MHiill, to poslpo.u, tl,. oloolion of aspoakor tor a day, was repoate.1 in French, an.l Mr. I'a.u.fs amoM.lment movnl i,,

!• reach, was repeat o.l in Kn-li.h. It thun appears that the use of both lan-nuiiros
was accepte-l as a matter ot cours. (ro,,, the be.nnni..^^ of the constitutional Thaite
without any formal resolution by cither House, ami this applied also to f,i||s inlr":.-
.lueod Ihe hrst vole taken ,.n t!..- .sul-jVct was on the 27th of December IT-H
wlicn.Mr. (.rantnu.vedare.olutio.., which it may be well to irive in full '.ddin-
the amendment nioved by Mv. Joseph i'apinoau, which was ad.ipte.l l,v the Hous.:
Ihe iollowiii^' IS Mr. (iiant's motion:—

That it be an instruction to the committee of the whole House, char-ed withhe orrectnesso) the nnnule> (m- Journals) that the .li^^es, they mav r^pare ^lie .lourna ot the louse, ro„. the commencement .,f the session to the i u'T'theffcrence, be m the Knuhsh lanfrua-o. as necessary for the ori-nnal rcc.. 1 h! -e
•

And hat ranslatums of the sai.l .lournal be made in the Fr.u7ch a -n a o f^ .„use ot su(di as are desirous of the same.
"o..,u.i.,c in mo

The resolution, as liually carried by a nu.jon.y of six (15 to I'l), „n the motion
ot Mr. (.rant, who accepted Mr. I'apineau's Amendment, after it had been carried
b.v a majority of 7 (14 to 21;, was the same an the ori^rinal down to ,le> word Fn
:;lisli, Ihe alterations beiiij,-':—

Or French lan<rua,ire, as il may have been entered in the oriui„.,i minnt..-without drawin^Mnlo precedent fur the future.
'"i,,iiMl minutes,

In preparin^r the rules for .onductin- the business of the Assembly a -lilleren

;•;;

'"' -pinion arose as to th.. method to be employed in the use of the two' hucua-^-s
1
hcse was no .litrorence, .o far as can be seen, as to the propriety of their u^se"

"
Inrule u.nlh as onu-,nally propos,.d, no mention was made of the lan-ua-e; it sininlv

'l"''^"vd that there should be no debate on a motion until it was read by the snoal/r
t'"'" llH'cha.r, but the proposition that il be read in Fivnch and Fmdish was ae
c'';P'"d without discussion, an.l tinally. after an amendment .arried bv ^3

'to 7 the
iiuilh rule stood :

—

'
' ^

No mot inn shall be debated or put unless the same be in writin- and second,. Iwl;-M.a motion ,ssc.co,.de.l.i, shall be read in Fn^li^h a,id in F encM.v th^sZ '

f he 1. master ot the two Inu^nn^.s, if not the Speaker shall read in ei her o? th«two lanu-.n.^.es most familiar to him. and the ivad ni;- in the (>lher la mm L 1. i,
.••t Hi,, table by the Clerk or his Deputy before the debate

'-'"M'-'.^o shall be

On the method of keeping the .lournals of the A.ssemblv the followin- re-ula
tioii was adopted by ji vote of 2(! to l;j

" » .-^ •

Resolved that this House shall keep its Journal in two re-isters; in one of whichh rroceed,n:,sot td.e House and the motions shall he wro.e m the F d ui^iu ^eith a translation of the molums on^^inally made in the Ku^UsU lan-ua-re u inthe other shall be entered the proccedino-.s of the Jlouse and Tho motion In'tloF
M s .j:m.uaKe, with a translation of the motions originally made in the Fre.Ich Ian-

Mr. Itichardson's amendment (which was lost on tho vote above referred to)
varied considerably the phraseoh.gy of the rule, but the important part of it was
contained in the last clause:—
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Yet ill onlor to jnworvo that unity nf Ic^mI l:msi;iiiiptMii(liK|ieimiil)ly noccssnry in

tho i"iini)iro. iintl touching' iiny iiitcni'tioii in winch a tiiibordinalo lo.i,'i«liiliii'c in noi

fompoteni, tho Kn^'lisli HJiali lie conHidoml tlio legal ti-xt.

Other iimendincntM to tiie Hiimo otloct wore voted down. Mr. I'apinoim siipportiim

Mr. liicdiai'dMon'H motion to nitii<o IvmliHJi tiio lo'cai text, willi a ridor, " unlosH it

" bo othonvino ordored liy ii Hpeciul claii>o inserted in oa(di liill."

Finally it wuh rosoived that tho rule for the introdintion of hills Hhoiild he as

tbl'ows :

—

The Hills iciative to the criminal laws of Kngland in force in this I'rovince and

to the rights of tho Protestant clergy, as specilied in the Act of the .{Ist year of His

Majesty, chap. ;51rtt, Hhall he introduced in the llnglish hmgiiage
;

aiid the Hills

reliitivo'to the Tiiiws, Customs, Usages and Civil Jlights of this I'n.vince, shall he

introduced in tho French lanj;uage, in order to preserve the unity of the texts.

This was carried hy a majority of ten, Messrs. Fapnu'uu and Hedanl voting in

the negative. In u letter from Mr. Diindas to Tiord Doitdiester, ho says that he seesl

no objection to the latter class of hills being introduced in French with a ti'ansiation,
j

provided they are passed in Fnglish (t^. •!"» p. 3llt). Some romarkw on tho proceed-

ings of tho first assembly hy Jamos Moidt, Attorney tloneral, are of interest, (Seel

(^ 0(5 pp. :Uil ki'.). i'elorence may l)e made to Christie's tirst volume of the History

oft.'anada, in which .-ire extracts from the proceedings, hut in view of tho importance!

attached to tho question of tho usage in the Legislature in respect ti> the language,

olHcially employed, it has been thought desirable to enter so fully as has now hoeiij

done into the history of the subject. Christie's History of Canada, the lirslvolunu'l

of which contains little besides a summary of tlic proceedings of tho Fjogislature

with extracts from speeches, addresses &c., may bo consulted for those, the full text

of which, however, forms part of tho Archives, either in piinted form or in manu-|

script. These show the arrangements with Upper Canada lor the collection and

division of the import duties, by which a jiortion of (be revenues ot tho Upper Pro-

vince was made np, and the inade(iuacy of the revenues to meet the Frovincial|

expenses. J'ayments were made for many years to meet the delicieiicies in Imth

tho Provinces, hy the order of thocommander-in-chiot in the Canadas, 'bo Fiieutenantl

Governor of tho Province "certifying under his hand tho amount of such doliciencie«]

" from time to time as the same shall arise." (See letter iVom toe Duke of Porthuwl

in .series C. vol. 77 p. 14).
^^^— Tho question of foes was one on which Sir (Juy (Jarleton lieM very stronirj

opinions. On bis tirst assuming the (rovernment in 170<l, after Murray's I'ccall, liel

refused to accoi)t any of the foes to which ho was legally entitled, on the ground. »>\

stated in his letter to the (;hancollor of the Fxchequer of tho I7th November, 17'iiJ

{(I !!, p. 411), quoted in the report on Aicbivos for b^itO, that there was a cortaiiij

aiipoai'unce of <lirt, a sort of meanness in exacting fees on every occasion. In h\-

leiler to Mr. Dundasof the IHsl l)econU)or, 17'.t:!, iu' (now become Lord Dortdieslori,

I'opeated his objections in most emphatic terms and pointed out the danger whiclij

attended tho system. Tho important part of this letter being given in full in tliij

calendar neo<l not be repeated bore, it is a clear proof of Ijurd Dorehi'sier's ct

sistoncy and disintorostt' d cour.so, as it is un<lort.tood His Lordship was I )V 111!

means wealthy ; had ho been so, the tomi)talion to claim bis legal rights won!

avo been less strong than it was under the ciicunistanci Yet this soli'denii u w;i'
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tiiftilo a Kroiiml nl' cDinplaiiil uffiiinst iiiru \>y tliosc wIki Mt llioir itvvii conduct
MuiiumI hy till' (Jovornor-fioncrars rcl'iiHal of Ich-s, It is satistiidory (o tind tliiil tlio

fondiict ofllu! jiidgos was free from tlio n-iiroacli that tlicy appioprialod a i,'r('al part
of iIhmii. TlitMittornoys, to oxcuso thomaolvcs to tludr rliontH, allci^ed that the judges
hail a largo slian- of wliat wasjiaid. litil His l.oidship tound.and Ids exact words may
lio given : '•Tiial though the Hcaiidal was great, the protits of iho heneh wore sniull.

and the Juilgos gave up ull foes for a coniponsutioii." The policy of paying the
judges and ollieors hy nalary was introduced, Imt this, not iioing eotiHistently
followed, did not improve matters, as the new eomniissions, like the old, authorized
fees, pcninisites, onioluiuenls, \c.. the powuf thus given hoing eagerly en'')raeod.
"(Jenllenien," ho says, "came out nuudi oMigeil to theic friends at home for good
"places, and regarded ever\oneas untricndly and miniieal wlio aUenipted or were
••dispox'd to control their rights ami prolits of olliee.'' ((^ 07, p 4(1.) " Fortunately "

he adds. " the hench has hitherto continued free from that reproach "
(p 47), but

lie urges that the temptation should be rotnovod by a ehange in the words of their
Man<l(mii». This opinion was concurred in by the Ministry, and on the llth May,
I7JI4, .Arr. Dundas informed Lurd Dorchester that the commission to Mr. Osgoode,'
as (Mdof Justice, would secure the Province from any such fees, \-c., being taken
and that the same would apply to the judges to be appointed under the now Ju(iica-
ture Hill, at tlie same lime, Mr. I)unda> explained, the power to take fees was
very limited, and oidy ajjplicable to such ollieials as had had no compensation made
in lieu of them ((J (m p 71).

Another source of complaint was the attemjit of purchasers of seigniories to \

>et aside tho terms on which these were granted and to demand and try to eidorco
from the fen«7a//v,s onerous and oppressive conditions not w:ii-rantod l)V the terms
of tho original concessions. These demands caused gi'oat excitement among the
''.7(«(7r(/m', aggraval. 1 by the belief that the i)urehascrs of the seigniories could
drag every one of th.'m singly through all the courts up to the final court of review,
the Privy Council. In a momorial to the As.sombly, not presented bv Mr. do :

K'ocdieblavo to the House, on the ground that no regular forms for the dispatch of
business had boon yet settled, a comi)laiiit was made that the seigniors had, in
contempt of the onliiuitices. arbitrarily increased the ground rents of hinds already
conceded and that threats of law suits against those who refused to pay those clain)"s
were constantly used, in so nuudi that many were terrified into submission. Tho
conplaints were in themselves vital to tho complainants, although not wide spread,
heing only against a single seignior; yet Dorchester regarded them as Horious, from'
the effect ^,U(di procedure might have on tho minds of the people. His (.wn words
are:—••This (juestion may occasim: a great deal of heat and establish the jiarty
••distinctionof Aristocrat and Democrat, wirch may lend to diminish the strongh
••of the Province and do much injury to the K.ngs Government ; the seditious i)apers
•• that have been scattered about the country seem to allude to this condition of the
••|)eople." (I,). (IT p. 77). Mr. Sewell. then S,>licitor General, gave an oidnion
favourable to the r.en.vtaiiys, whose rights, ho believed, could be decided by thoCourt
of ("ommoo Pleas, l)uf he had >eriou> .loubls ]„.\v far the eensitaires\\on\d be able to
obtain full advantage of the law. On this point lie .sivs:

In .giving this opinion I think it my duty to remaik to vour L.udsbii) that the
poverty of the peasantry in general jirevents them from jiroi'liing l,y il,;ii nunW of

I
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redress which I have just pointed out. They are able to institute and carry on their
hints to judgment in the Common PleiiH and are equal perhaps to the cost of the
Court of Appeals, but the enormous expense attending an appeal to His Majesty in
Council, to Avhich the Seignior is entitled, as his rights in future may be bound by
the decisions, deprives them of the possibility of obtaining justice, compels them to
abandon their cause and throw themselves upon the mercy' of their antagonist, who
compromises the action and grants a new deed of concession upon his own terms
(Q. 67 p. 8G).

Mr. Dundas in reply agreed with the opinion of the Solicitor General, that the
grievances of the tenanciers. or copy holders, were cognizable by law, and admitted
ofa remedy without the interference of the Lcgislatui'e. With respect to the probability
of repeated appeals to the Privy Council by the seignior, Mr. Dundas held, that the
case of one of the copy holders being the case of all, so that one decision on a test
case would settle the point at issue, he did not believe it possible that any of the
seigniors would prosecute vexatious appeals to the King, " in the face of enlarged
" and liberal costs, which in such case the Court would most probably conceive
" itself warranted in granting, if the Provincial Judgment was affirmed." (Q (i7

p. 170).

The state of the crops of 171)4 and 1795, occasioned consideiable anxiety, and
arrangements which caused great dissatisfaction were made both in Lower and Upper
Canada for the purchase of wheal. A demand was made for laws to punish
forestallers, and Dorchester saw himself compelled to issue a proclamation forbid-
ding the oxpoit of wheat of the harvest of 17114 (Q 72-1 p. 109). The crop of 17115

rendered a similar proclamation necessary, Dorchester's fear of the necessity
expressed in his letter of the 5th of September, 17;t5. (Q 74-1 ]), VJ-), being realised,
and on the nth of the same mnnlh the proclamation was issued on a rcjjort from
Council, a special committee having jji-opared a series of quest^.ns on the subject
which were answered either orally or in writting by a large number of witn-sses!
The report, founded on the evidence, stated that the crop of wheat in 39 parishes
did not, upon an average, amount to seven twelfths of the produce of the jjrevious
year in these parishes, it was also the opinion of the majority of those examined,
that there was not more than enough for the consumidion of the Province and for

seed for the next .season, but in spile of this, us much wheat, flour aii.l liiscuit had
already been exported as had liecn cx|)ortcd during the whole of the jircvious ye;ir,

the committee, therefore, in their rei)ort on the 5th of Sei)lembcr, rccounnentled
that an embargo be laid on the export of wheat and other grain, the estimate
being that at the date of the report, not more than 25,000 bushels of wheat of the
old ciop and between 2,000 and IJ.OOt) barrels of lloni- remaineci in the Pri^vince, the
whole of which, the report continued, would piobably be expoi'ted in the course of
the month, unless measures were taken to prevent it. (Q 7^-1 p. 159). Two days
after, the committee received evidence of a still more serious state of affairs, and
made a second report, reiterating the advice even more emphatically, that an
embargo on exjjortation had become a necessity (p. l(i;{), and the proclamation
issued accordingly, (p. 1()4). Lists of the vessels sailing from Quebec, with or
without convoy, show that to the lOlh of August, of 1705. there had been exported
to JjO'idon 20;{,0-ll bushels of wheal and to Liverpool ;!3,409, the other ports were
Falmouth 82,990 (only 419 less than the quantity to Liverpool) 12,000 to Bristol
and 10,067 to Greenock, a total to that date of 291,507. Bet V, I n that uate and the
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nth Sopte.nl.el^ ther. sailed ten vessels, with 80,774 bushels, of which 70 374 wentLondon and 10,400 to Liverpool, a ratio which shows the growth in importlnee

! uontTlT T ' r^'^l^I^'^^V"''' '^ "^''' ^S'""*^^ ""'' '^"^^'-''''^ ^^'^h those of subse.luent dates, showing the relative amount of trade from Canada to the ports of Londonnd Liverpool respect.vely. The lists are in.eroHting in other ways. They show
e quantUy of wheat that could be exported even in a very bad year^nd the chalglhat has taken place in the dass of vessels employed in the trade. Of the 34 vesselsthe average tonnage was slightly over l7(i, the smallest being one of 72 and one of

7. ;
the largest, one of 301 and one of 29!t tons.

On
,
he 20th December. 1792, when the rirst Assembly of Lower Canada havin.^.lected Its Speaker, met in the C'ouneil Chamber to be addressed from the ThroneLieut Governor Clarke informed the Houses that (Ireat Britain was happily a pZ'

On tl.: 7u '
'If r'-"

'"<'°^"' ''''"' '''' "^' '4U.rehension of its'iiU-ru tbTn

^"t
" '

1

'
?i :

^"^"',^«-:-"- ha^l '- -''-n the Legislature of a dilLentstate 01 affairs. I he hpeech from the Throne was in these terms—

s^h.-;?=k^:!-^;;d£?^
Europe into a contest .^ich invoIl^rthe^SSrj's .^J'^Sr""'""

"'""^ ^'

The tirst French revolution had been in progress for four years before theopening ot he Legislature of Lower Canada, in December. 171.2 The be in,, ofthe end of the old French Constitution was in November. 17S8 whe . ^ 1,1'm^ an agreed that the States General, which bad not been assembled Lf^U
oti ot Maj, 178.). The three orders could come to no agreement as to the mode ofvoting, ,he dispute being whe.hcr the voting should' be bv -n.lers in s"parato.un.bers, or by the w ole united in one chamber, in which ea'se. as ,he ti^^T.he Commons-equalled in numbers ,he noblesse and the clergv combined i wascvuien to the eaders of these two orders, ,hat the Comn.on. wJre certain oc.,;everything as t cy chose. They accordingly met in their own chambers !and
-''1 - lod on the .....^..Mo do , he same, which they refused to do til iH we^assembled in one body, ,o act in common. Hy dint of immobility, the Commons sueceoded in driving the other two orders to accept their dcman,:, and .he NaHoT.

|'

HastUle on the 14th ot July, less Ih;,., a month after. On the 6th of Yovomhn,. f
,u.o,.ertyof the Clergy was confiscate... 1, would be idlet.r th! ['jle U U ^^^^to attempt to trace the curse of the French devolution, beyond wl at is ne ss ,y .make clear the relation .,f these events to atfairs in Canada Erietlv however viv. no ed the tacts of ,,.e invasion of France by the allied arnues'o I h/ ^^Inissia. the appiirently desperate state of the FrencI

^la an.i
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arm}', which coiilil uthorvvise have iiku'cIkmI witli but little opposition, taken poasos-

sion of Paris and witii it the control of tiio whole country. The forest of Ar^onne

was seized by Duuiourier, and after various engagenionts, a convention was entered

into between him and the Dake of Brunswick, tliat tlie allied forces should be

allowed to evacuate Fi'ance without molest ulion, and on the 20th September, the

retreat was begun.

The news of the retreat of the allied armies was received at Philadelphia with

the most extravagant enthusiasm. At New York, according to the account of

McMaster in his " History of the People of the United States," the joy of the people

was yet wilder, and on the 27th of J)eeember, the whole day was devoted to feasting,

bell ringing ami tiring of cannons; Boston, determined to ouliio New York, held a

great day of feasting, proces-sions, the roasting of a whole ox, winding up with a

great entertainment in Faneuil Hall. All New England tollowed the example.

Indeed, MacMaster says :

—

"

Both men and women seemed for the time to have ])Ut away their wits and gone

mad with repulilicanism. Theii' dress their s])eeeli, their dail}' conduct were all

regulated on strict Republican jjrincii)les. There must he a flaming Liberty Cap in

every house. There must be a cockade on ever}- hat. There must be no more use

of the old titles, Sir, and Mr., I>r. and Rev. * * -= *. These are ohensive to

•liepublican ears. We cannot open a letter but wc are addressed as Dear Sir, we
cannot go into the Courts hut we hear " His Worship the Mayor." or Jlis Honour
the .Judge." We cannot attemi the Legislature, to see what the servants of the

people are about, but we hear on every side ' His Hxeellency the Governor,' or
' His Excellency the President.' or ' the Honorable (rentlem:<n who spoko last,' let

us stop this, goto France for a Republican lesson, put aside the absurd epithets of

AFr. and Sir. and use the social and soul warning term Citizen. (Vol 11 pp. IK}. 94).

And the projjosal was received by a large proportion of the peojile, impervious

to the ridicule heaped on them by the more c<i()l headed, one of whom projiosed to

substitute biped for citizen, as it was siin])le, tlttcd peo]ile of evoiy country, was not

of aristocratic origin, accorded with truth anil was free from llattery. (fiazctte of

the United Slates of 5th February, 17!K{, ([Uoted by McMaster).

Tiie excesses of the lievolution did much to change this feeling; the decree to

banish the Clergy by which 40,000 were sent into exile, the execution of the King on

the 21st of January, 171*.">, and the declaration ol War with (treat Britain, on the 1st

of February, and of war with Sj)ain, both holding large possessions on the Ameri-

can Continent, made the more sober part of the ]to])ulation think whiit was to fol-

low. (Jno of the ([Ucstions to be sctllcil by the Pn'sjdcnt and his ('oiincil Wiis

whether a Alinister from the Republic shduld be received, but nn this puiiil their

hand was t'orced by the airival of (icnct, tlu' new French Minister.

b'iVery effort had been made by <i real lirituin to avoid hostilities. Hui'kc bad

been using his eloquence to force the .M inistry to dechirc w;ii, Iml without elVccl.

His well known .'-aying, ''The age of Cbivali}' i> past, ' has become proverbial, tin'

!^tate ))a]n'rs show howt'ver that it was determiiu'd there should be no interference

with the intci-iial allairs ol France. Strict nciitiality had been observed, but ;it the

end of 17!I2, Fr.'ince was warned that her policy of aggression on thi' rights of other

nations must cease, and in the inslriietious to tlie l'>ritish AinbassMdoi' n\ St Peters-

burg, when the question ol' an jigreemenl ol'llie (irc;il Powers w;is under tliscussion.

ho was informed that the |iolic_\- of non inlerfereiu'c with the inlern.'d allairs of
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ranco must bo the bas.s of any hucI. agreement. In Green'. " History of th. En-,^.Hh people (Book IX) Pitt's efforts to maintain neutrality are Jpoken of

t

un oubtecl, he assurance .iven to F.ance hein. that it should b'e strict ollervdw. 1. n.pect to „s n.ternal dissensions, "and from which it will never dopaKu less"the conduct held there make it indispensable as an Act of self dcfe
>" " '

was I ranee, saj-s Green, "and not England which at last wrenched peace ft. „, hgrasp In Lord Hoseberry's recent life of " William Pitt -
his dcsir to Jrww.th I;ranee .s st>

1 more en.phatically stated. The war was against Canadlas weas against Great Britain, on which account it is dealt with in tlds repmt
Washington issued a proclamation of neutrality;* warning all Americans ofhe penalties nu.urred by its infraction. On the da^ it was issi'd, th;2SdTprn

.93, news of the arrival at Charleston of (ienet, sent as Ministe by the iWh'

r'Su^;::;::'lh> " n'''"'^l'''!''-
'^" '"^^ ^'^"^ '- I>.oclamation wa^riX

at Chai eston, t e violation ot u. inJunHions had become the rule Genet'sconduct towards the President and his a<iininistra.ion was most otlens ve .nd 1 isuisults to the nation of the most flagrant kind. Before even pre ent r, i ^^J^

i>Hvate.s, manied by American sea^J^ l!: [ H;;;!r^J^^^ .^ ^^wuhm the junsdiction of the United States, but ordered to bo restored
'
G n t on

..^ way trom Charleston to Philadelphia was received with the most ex raordhvirv
I

Icmonstrations of welcome, was feasted and presented with a<ldrcsses ifo on IvZn<.er,nan and French Republicans, but also from Citizens of Philadelphia
Intoxicated with these demonstrations, Genet was chilled by the reception .rivenlum by AVashmgton and left in a rage. In a note to Jefferson d..ted tl e isfh Ifcptem er 1703, he lays bare his griefs. In this note, woun.le:^' v v ^Z' t

•'^i^;: : !:^:'"="-^^'7'f
^' "'^' ^--^ vm.^- ^--...00 bemg « that this fi,i m ;^

onthe5thofDeceml.ero.thesam^year,W;;:hi:;^;..';:j;:^
N.cc.al message, in which he spoke of the person whom they ,iU. Frenc .ecu ivetl:a a.dortunately appointed their minister plenipotentiary. The tende cy hiacts, he message said, had been to involve the llnited States in ^uvM^anarchy at home. "So far as his acts ..r those of his agents have tl rel ^ o

'

|mmeduue commitment ,n the war, or tlagrant insult „t the author! v fa "
thcu-cnec has been counteracted by the ordinary cognisance of the law. I b";.;oxer ion ot the powers eonfuled to me." How far the Unite.l States were prepai' d

;::r:;::::^r'''^'^^-""
'-^'^ -'> '" -- '•

•
^^'--'•^'-•^ -or-ir^nhe

-lu. uS''}';uesri;n3\^:::;:.;;;;"'r^^ --"« -'.-•' j ^-..-.1

!;^:.=;'nn^i.:^'ni;eas;T-:;:;;L^
But ,so far back ;.. .Inly. Washington had called the ati

Ins slate of alfair'

:!;, h

In Ills letter to .lell'er

ays:-

attoiuioii of
son, Seeivlary of State, of

his calunet t<

the iL'th July

'For III,. t,.\l -.

7(/—c.l

ii li ,'iMiT fill i;;i;( I'air.' Xi'.l.



WhiU is to bo (loiio in tlu' case of tiio Little Sarah now at ('iiostcr? Is the

minister of tlie Fi'oncli Ivepiiblic to sot the acts of this government a: dotianeo with

mpunitji ' And tiien threaten the exeeutivo with an ajipoal to the ])eople? What
must tiio world tlunk of sueli eondnef, and of the government of the United States

in siilimilliny to it? (Wiishiu^i-ton's writings. Vol. Xii. p. :W1).

Washington was strongly imdineil to liiscontinne (ienet's function and send him

away, but this stop was defeated in tiie ealiinet by .letVerson and Randolph, foi' rea-

>ons nodouiit satistactory to tiiemNolvos. Finally, however, he was I'oeallod on the

demand of the United-States Government, being rejdaced by Fauehet on tho 21st of

Fcbruar}', Hit-i. Some interesting correspondonce and other documents relating to

(ienet and to the general i)olicy of the United-States will he found in the Annual

llogister lor 17!'.'!. from page =^;>57 onwards.

It has been thought desirable to give this preliminary ^kfteli of the stateof feel-

ing in llu' Uniled-Statos, after the deelaration of wai' liy France in the spring of

17J);5, as this declaration and the steps taken by the French agents bail a direct

influence onatfairs in (Janada, for the act|uisition of which the executive of France

Avas strongly inclined. On the Sth (•! iVbruary. 17''l!, orders were sent to the Lieut-

Governors of the British American J'rovinco to raise men for ilelence, a- there could

be no doubt that tliese would be attacked as speedily as possible. (Docunienlson this

subject v.'ill be found at note C). On the 1st otMay orders were sent to dispatch

three rec-iments of rcuular trooi)s to the Wot Indies from Xova Scotia and New-

Brunswick, their jilace^ to he taken by provincial regiments, or<lercd to be raised by

the Lieutenant Governors, to i)e under the orders of the Cominandei'-in-Chief in North

America (Q (ili, p 1 HI). Ihit (he stale ol' feeling in Lower Canada was regarded as

of the most ala^/niing kind: Genet'.- agents were reported to have bven at work with

the Ficnch Canadians and to have been but too successful anionga certain class, who

had been won over by them to the revolutionary cau-e. The disatfected sjiirit, says

Lord Dorchester in his letter X"' I'd of the l'4th of May. ITl'l. has been sucessfully

excited bv iii^iMits sent by Genet, ilie French envoy, who was superseded in February,

1794. but the services of his agents appear to have been continued by his successor

in tho embassy to the United-Slale>, Some of (he discontent at ISriti-h rule was,

according to the ilisp;il(di of the Duke of I'ortlaml, in i)roce>s of icmoval, by tho

adoption of the system t'ollowcd in the old Couit- of Canada in disputes between the

Seigniors and tlieir tenants, and the di>>ali>laction at military duty, it was hoped,

would be removed by the order to raise two Provincial Battalions, i)ri>ferably iVom

the new subjects, but not necessarily C(udined to them. (\> (!S pp. KJn \c. ) In the

meantime, the etl'orts of French emissaries, acconling lo the i'ej)orts ot the Attorney

General and the corresitondence ot Jiord Dor-diesler. wei'c oidy too successlul in

<faining over a porti(Mi of the Freneli C;inadian population. A (|notation from Ijord

Dorcliestcr's disjiatch (No. :2>!i. oflth .lunc. 1T'."4, will best explain the jioMtion as

it appeared to Ifis Lordship at the time. In hi- letter of tliai dale, enclosing depo-

sitions fowarded in a riqiort from the A"'>rney~( Jeneial (.Monk) is the following

account of the state of alfairs:—
What appeared extraordinaiy and a very ba I symjitoiu was llial cot wilhslanding

these iiractices were so well known, ail the inf.irmalions eonciraled ibe olfendei's,

or were so given as to secure them from the pursuit oi justice, till after the open

nianitestalion of sedition on the I'arade of Qiudji'C ; cm'U on t hat occasion no man
was arrested at the moment, but an evident timidity was observable iimoiig those
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whoso ilutv i'c(niitc(l ail iininediiUo exertion. From the wliol
aiu

e tfiiour ot'tliesointi
1 the l:miriuin-c ot the hiniHHanos. who wont so far as to talk of the facil

ofseizinf,MJio town and tliat the Canad
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<mrse,i of asimihir l<ind, it is evident that
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)layiniz:asecon<hii'y jjart to forward a revolt, were they t

iiirs, who seem to he
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diseoveries; and thus tfiis spirit tor the present appears to he in

"//"' ^'"le It was at the highest, a report was circulated that
s wor(> on the
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aiioi

will lead to furlhei

gome dei,'re(} awecl
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Soon at'lor ri'turn to Aiiu'rica, I ihtciuvimI u very ilitlcMriil spirit, iiniinato

tlio United Stiili-s, iniii'h lie:U and oiunity, cxlriioidinary i'X(M'linii,s, sonir open,
some covert, (o inllamo tlie passions of liio peojile, all lliiiitjH niovint;; lis hy I'^i^cncli

impulse rapidly towards liostiiities and tlie Kiiii;;'s ( Jovernnient of Fjower ('aiiada m
dan,i;i'r of bt'iiii;' overwhelmed, so tlial 1 considiTed a rupture as in('\ilal)!<^ 'I'lieir

old State jioliey on all oeeasiuiis, to impress on llu' pi-opie of I lie llnitod States
" tlie rank injiisliee and unfairness of our procedures," liad alreadx' prciuired their

minds; so that, eonsiderinu; recent. m-entH aw of the desired iniiujiiiliuh', thoy oas^orly

joined their .lacohin friends, some not awari> to what extremities it niij^ht h'a<i them
;

others williiit; to run all leni^ths; hoth desirous to prolit liy the supposed emhiir-

I'lissment of our atVairs. and of opinion wi^lare not resist.
''' '' *

Private inclination and pul)lic duty apart, it would ho lolly in t lie ox trem for

any Coniinander-in Chief circumstanced as 1 tiiid myself here, without troo])s, with-
out authority, amidst a peoj)le harely not in arms ai^ainst the Kiiii^, of his own
ai'cord to provoUe hostility or to ben'in (as }i[\\ Secretary l{aiidol|)h is pleased to call

it) " Hostility itself."

'I'he contempt with whiidi ihis country is treated hy the United Stales stitli-

ciontly oviiici>s their knowledi^e of our impotent condition, and that we are aban-
doiioii to our own feohle oU'orts for our preservatiiui, and even these tlioy seem to

expect and ri'<|uire we should not employ.
It will <;ivi' me much satisfaction should they escape the daii<xers to which they

are exjiosed by their unnatural connection, and that they adopt a national policy

more suited lo their licneral interests. ((^. (l',l-l, pp. IT'i-178).

The extract will show the exact line of conduct iinp.osed on liord Dorchcitor l)y

instructions from the ministry and whiidi, it is evident. His liordship was fully pre-

pared to follow, Heiiii;- a contidential letter lor the <ruidance ol tlie administration,

it may be accepted with safety as the I'xpression of the real opinion of the (lovcr-

nor (feneral and rommander-in-Chiet, writinn' with a full sense of his responsibility

for the int'ormation and o]>inions he was h(Uind lo transinil tor the ,i;'uiilance of the

Iving's (ioveinmenl. In this view, therefore, it sets at rest many o( the rejxirtH

circulated of the desin'iis of the British ( Jov(unm(>ni and its re))reseiitativi's against

the interests of the United States. Keference may be made on the i- '.iect to the

Note (K) " IJelations with the United StaU-s after llu? Peace of ll^^'A," in tlie Kejiort

on Archives for IS'.MI, bcgiiminii; at page '.IT.

In discussing tlie que-tion ot defence in a letter to.Mr. Diimlas, liord Doridiester

iias some remarks which may with advantage be (|iioteil, as showing that all along

His Lordshi]) was anxious for the maintenance ot peace, not only in tlu' interests of

Canada but also in those of the United States. His anticii)atioiiH as to tiie progress

of settlement made nearly IDO years ago ( 2r)tli October, 17'.*.'i), have been singularly

verified, and the moans by which the ITnited Slates have grown to their jiresent

proportions, namely, by I-'uiopean, eliiel'ly British, capital, are clearly indicated.

At the same lime t!i".l I point out the |irecautions neci'ssary to put this country

in a propel' state of detence, I must acknowU-dgo that the interests of the King's

American Dominions re(|uire pence, and 1 think the interests of the States require

it still more, though tlieir conduct lioth to us and the Indians has created many
ilifHciilties.

In tlie natural course ot things the peojjle troin the States will overspread all

the country South of the Lakes, from the Atlantic to the Mississippi and beyond,

The treasures and people of luirope are alreaciy employed to forward this purpose,

and it would have been still more advanced at this hour, but tor thoir own
impatience, to say nothiim; worse.

The Xortli >iile of the Lake mustalso greatly increase in jiopulal ion
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I tliiiik I iiuiy vontiiro lo miy lluil, North Ainoricii iloi-.-, not contain onii-lif'tiotli
|.!irt ot'tlio iMliiihitaiils it, roquircH to l.rinj,' it, into ji toicniliK! state ot' ciiitiviition,
and that tlio MuroiJoan raco nniy live in pcaco witii tlui Indians and iiavo from thciii
as iniK'li land as tli(^.y can pohsilily want and as last, as the interests of tlieir I'us-

peclive (ioveiiinionis may icqiiiiv, provided tlioy treat them wilii natural justico
and some doLCrt^e of liheraiity.

In thu course of a few years tho way will piohahly Ik^ open and the furs and all
li,i,'lit, urtieloH of comniorce will lake the road which leads to tln^ host- marUet. Iloavv
arti(des ])roduc(Ml in the country round ahout those Lakes secsm destined l.y nature
to come down the Jiivoi' Si. Lawrence, whoever may portso^s dominion in IIh!S(' parts.

What revolutions may lake places there in the projrross of liine I think impos-
sihle to foresee, hut am clearly of opinion that not war hut a pure and ini|)artiai
administration of justice under a mild, (irm and wiso (iovornment, will (islahlish the
most powerful and wealthy ])eople. {(^ i!(5, p|). 21H-2I!!).

Those extracts, written wdion war seemed inevitahle, will serve to show how
lireally Lonl I >oicheHter was averse to enterini;- upon su(di a course and that con-
trary to the re|)orts spread in the Uiuted States, hiw Htrori!;-(!st ilesiro was tr) live in
frionilship with the (rovcrnmeiit and people there, and in this he was fully supported
hy the British adminiHlration. (Q. (!7, p. 2).

Amonjr the mercantile classes in (!auada, douht and iinreitainty existed as to

iho fate of the vessels that mii;ht he dispatche(l with car^^^oes from the St. Lawrence.
In Oetoher of IT'.IH, a Pioetini,^ ol the lv\-ecutiv<' (.'onncil was called to consider tho
st((ps necessary to lie taken for tiie protection of the fleet of merchant men, ready
10 sail with car-^rocs, on the safe ai'rival of which (l(q)ended lai'ijcly the receipt in
the followin.:;- spring- of the nect^ssary articles of consumptiiui in the Provinces. Loi'd
Dorchester informed the Council that he had credihh^ information of Ihesailino- from
Sandy Hook (iVew Yoi'k) of a l^'rem h fleet of two seventy t'oui-s, two lar^^e frii;-ates,

a sloop of war and two armed hrii;s, with pilots on hoard lo navii;ale the fleet up
Ihe (itilph and Uiver St. Lawrence, and with 2.'m) trooj.s, provided with warm
(•lothin^^ Captain Minidiin, of His MajcHty's Ship " Severn," who was to convoy
the homeward hound mertdiant men, had applieil for advice. The decision arrived
at l)y the Council on the su,i;'jr,.siion of Lord Dorchester was, that the vessels should
drop down the river to safe moorintf grounds to wait for further inielliiiienco, ami
return to (,»uehee should the approa< h of the enemy render this necessary. The fact
that there was still a month renuiiruni;- hefore the close of navi;j,ati()n was an impori-
ant "onsideration in the decision come to ((^. (K), pp. !',")(), 2.")!;.

In Halifax, Nova Scotia, the report ot the sailinsrof a French fleet, intended to

attack that city and its fortress, caused the ^'reatest activity. Lieut. Covernor
Wcntworfh and Major (ieneral Oiiilvic reported to Mr. Dundas, that shortly after the
news was received there, 4,000 men, including Militia, had a>semhled for defence,
and authority was liivon to add two companies of 100 men each, lo Wenlworth's
roM-imcnt. Xo attack was, however, made.

It i- unnecessary to enter into minute details of ihe events in Canada connected
with till' allem|its of the Fien(di Uepuhlicans lo reirain possession. A few hroad state-
scein to he all that is necessary, inloirnation regardin-^ most of the external events
hcinir on record in ordinary historioK.

On the ISth of Xovemher. I7!t4, acconling to the letter of the Duke of Portland

(Q. f!0- 1, p. 118), what is known as Jay's Treaty with (rroat Hritain was signed by
the negotiator hy which all matters in dispute hetween the two countries were to
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lio iimicaMy :iiljiis)oil. friio JU'tiial dale ap|)o:ir.s to havo hoon tlio 1!)lh). Ii. liail still

Ui niii llie ^aiiritloi ot' I'nrliaiiioiit and of tlio Uiiiloil Statos SiMiatc, was rcHnvi-d witli

j,'ron( diNt'avour l>y tlio partisans ol' tlio Kioiicli, who iisod ovoiy oxortion to havo
it doioatod, but was linally aui't'od (o by tlio Unitod States Sonato in tlio .Session of

171)5, by a vole of 2(» to 1(1. \villi a siis|)onsion of tlio twolfili aiiiclo ami a loconunon-
dation of fiirtlior triondly no^'otiations on tho siibjoct i>f ini|)iH'i-snu'Mt. AConnal peaco
was thus I'OMclud.'d bctwcoii llio two tounliios, liul llic hostility to its ucco|ttiinco

anti lli(» fcolini;- ot'otunity towards (iroat Britain on tho par! of lar^-o portions of tlio

population woro nianifost.'d in tho most viojont tiirnis. Ilaiuiitou was assaultod by
a ino b, .1 itV I Ion )un(od, the Froiich iroalod as cIom. allios, tho I'.iitish attiiolcod

whorovor soon and Washinifton abiisod in tho iiiosi uniiioasurod toini

r)otail> all thoso oxtravananoios niav bo found in sovoi'al iVniorioaM histories

of the Unilod Stat

in this roport to oxplaii

OS. to which roforoiH'o may bo niado. Tlioy aro only niontionod

lo o\|)i'diiions wori' or^ani/.oi1 liio :!i('iiit\- with winch hosti

against a friendly jiowcr, in s|)iic ot llio care taken iiy U'asiiiimion as Trcsidont t(

ontoi'cc noul I'aiiix'

On tho ISth oi'.liino l71'"i.Sir K
Dorchester, w lo sailoil .lull

bert I'roscott arrived at (Quebec, succeeding Lord

and of Anti>costi. but takenwee on the

ott' bv hip of war, and carried

ked

lis cleslin.alion. I'reseotI did not lind inaltors

in the Province in a satistiictory stale. In (Juebec and Montreal riots took jilaco in

opposition lo the |>assageof a now ro;ul bill, in tho former the arrest of a few ring-

lead ers restored order, but tin woa
iiitod the mob t lore m 'ir di

k coi

d

nduct ot the .Maijisl rates in .Montreal oncouiMl

isorilorlv CO nduct and to nia rk hi:

cott had nlanv if tl leni struck from the lists of .lustii

is|deasui e Pi(

>f the 1'

by men ot a tinner character. l*re>c

10, replacing tlioni

Dtt bell 'Vod that the opposition to the road bill

was only a pretext, that ii was the woi'k of oniissarios sent by .Vdot. Fren(di Minister
to tiie rnitod States, who Inni succeeded Fain hot ; that thi" ditlicult v of discovorinji-

these men was a plain prootdf the favourable disposition of the lower classes towardH
tho French revolutionai'i till further evidence boini' atVuftled by the satisfaction

shown by .so many at the report that a French fleet was on the coast (t^. 7S, p. S).

The latter refers to a re|)oit that a scpiadron of l-'romdi lino ot' battle ships was on
the coast of Xewtoiindlaiid early in September and h;id taken possession of St. .[ohii's

(p. 3). Detectives woro ein])loyed to search for Adel's emis.-iaries and tho deposi-

tion of one of those, William Stanton, and of American citizens, left no doubt that

these emissaries were on the frontier and had been in communicalion with corres-

pondents in Canada. A commission from the I'^ronch Uepublic to one Joseph dii

(\alvet of .Montreal ajipointing him an ensign with tho rank of siibdioiitonant in the

Sappers, was obtained and forwarded tis evidence (Q. 7S, pp. l-}.j to l.'iS). A volun-

tarv witness—Elmer (Jiislliuu ;a\o very positive evidence on oath ofthe oxistenco

of a conspirac3\ his testimony jiointing to .Mci-ean, who was alU , wards executed
for treason. By this deposition, it is evident how anxious tho man, who>oiiamo('ii.>hing

declined to give, was to let designs be known and. to secure adherents to tin

French cause (C^. 78 pp. i;!7 \'c.) Xor was tho belief confined to I'rescott and his

advi.sers that an attempt would lie made on Canada and that propar.ations had been

.secretly in progress for some time. ,Mr. Liston, British rojiresontativo to the

frovernment ot the

the Kxociitive in (

I'nitt Sta es. wa> at the time th I' information was reac hill

anaila. wai 'iiing them of the desi>rns ot tho French officials in
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I'liiladolpliia. Wliin II

]iOHHi'Hsi()ti 1)1 Mr. |jis(((i

(IcHJ^ iiH \v(M'o, lis (lofliicud from tlie iiit'oriiiiit

I, may bost l.o hIk.wii \>y a iiiiotation fi,)iii liis confid
lott.M- to (lovoriior I'rcHcoM of (Ik> 'JSIh ol' Novt'inhr 17
llioroin dtmnrilK^d liad a direct h ariiii;- (,n the allairK ofCanadi

mil in

oritial

"I, as tlio stato of alfair^

From ll.n lim.. jl.,. II,. (;nv..r„nH,Ml of Aniorica disrovorcd a rosoluLion tlam her tioittralit y during; ih„ |,r,.,soiil war, and lo fiit

Ml'. Lis ton sayn :

—

o maiii-

aiid frii)ridslii|) wiili (ircat lirilaiii, ihc l''rcii „< ....^ ..,

MiK.HONted to lliei,' oin|.l(.y,.rs tlic iu'ci'skiIv .If 'oi»'t"aiii'i'i

iver tho U'litod Staliis liy

I'l- iiilo iidatioiis of eoinmerct
I a,n(MitH ill iliis coiintiy a])p(^ai't,o Imv.

IL' a iJifdominaiil inlliKdic

|ir('s(«iit .Miiiistor s(!cm to"^liavo a^'n-od in opii

lu-aiiH of tliri'utH anil comindHion and tlu- lat am! 10

lilaiiiinir tliis important olijccl was tl

toru^s fornioriy posHossod by |

aiiDcar- Ironi

lb (' rccovci-

MS intorc(|)tt'd corrospondciici' ) would li

lion Dial Ibc only cc'rlain moans of
10 aci|msiiion (»f at least a part of ibe lorri-

Faiiobut (Us
>y I'lance on ibo American ('out inoni,

recoiiimonded Ibat tliis sboiild I

loiiisiana. i beiv is reason lo ibink Unit Adet
av(( contontod bimsolf with

iiiceess of \' ijiicbot's roprosontalions bot^ins lo |

inod witli tho I'opos

on tl leconlrars-, lias
isoHsion of Cana.hi. Th

(bat arrive from I'aris rospectini-- i|

;iios>ed at lioro, by Ibo ru

liolwoon tb(' KxocMlive Dirool
10 no,i,ajtiations on Ibo subjeet latdv carried

o

moiirs

on
ory aiMl ibeCoint of S|)ain, by llio rohort of tho Frenchemissaries to tiic Soulb Western' territory of the L'nilod 'statos'and Il<mo of tho iato nu'iii oria

Hit licato a wish to pick a .piarrol (thoii<r|

I»resoiited by the Froncli Minister hero, wbici

•ly tho liauglity

ciinislance as calculated lo intliie

jiroJeclH of Allot have beei
no doubt that a pornon near

1 Hoom to
1-01 (tlioii^ri, many persons consider this last cir-
iico the el(!cti,)n of a new I'rosident). ||ow far the

lelond lo jiKJi^re, but thort
I ado|ited in !•" ranee, 1 cannoi

wlio is said 111 speak i-.n li!

yconnoelod with him (a Frenchman bv birth but

:i tour of several ninnlbs tbrouyii Canada wl

i_ native of (Ileal Hritain) is lately rofurned f

.'rs of the J)'eiiio

minds of the i)oo|)lo. 'I'bev

(•nilic |)arty say he mot with considoral

ere some of the more indi'

rom
creel m(>m-

i!e success in poivt-rling th

inhabitanlH of that 1'

)
so far as to assert that three deputies from tiie Fronci

niako |)r()i)osals lo llic (iovornnieni of I'l

rovinc(! are already on their way to 1 uro])e with a ^iew to

hiniselt

here
elt is also oxpocled soon to set out for 1

leir ancient Mother ("ountry. The jierson

ir *) IS to communic
mco with dispatchosfrom the Minis

(to to the Fxocutive Directory the result of 1>peialions and of the speculations of Mr. Add (Q. 78 pp. L'l(S-2i)

or

tus own

Mr. Ijislon (loos not an

').

may be coIoui-im! bv I

swor forihe perfect accuracy of all Ibe <letai!s. whicli

ihouiih in Upper and Lower (

y li:e vanity of lb,, emissary whose real name bo -ivos as A ri'isoii.

Maine onv iciis. (p. 2:')).

iiiiada bo called bim-elf an Irisliman, and a-siimed tlle

There wore other causes of uneasiness arisinir t

Kopiiblicans. O n the 1 lb h of December, K'.K; the At

loin iho intriijues of the French

letter to IJyIand, the .Secretary U. ProHcotI, tl

torncy fioneral re])orted bv

was in Canada, will!i copies of a proclamalio
intormation even iiioro serious, as showini;- how far the ii

Kit a spy >ont l)y the French Directory

1 for (list ribiii ion. Tho report contained

SIK cossfiil. The Attorney (rcner
rations making- in Yormont. Ife says :—

rives informal io

ilriyuos of Add had beion

M in tho same letter of tho propa-

I find dso that our friends in A'er
attack on Canada than we su

mont are more inelined to favour the projected

't arms, ostensibly for tho Vermont Mil
as I am informed, the .Nfilii

al•m^

pposed. Ira Allen has conti

ilia. Tliis. 1

acted at I'aris tl I (luantitv

Tho (

la II

owever, is not probable, bocauso.
erinont are by law bound to furnish their own

rov(>riimont bus nothing' lo do with it (Q. 78, p. 1.-)!))

That the informal
irmed by a letter t

on sent bv the Altornev (

rom the Duke of Portland, dated on ilie 2(ltli of J

'on-

riouncing'tliecaptiiroofa vessel called tl

fonoral was correct was soon c

anuarv, 1797, ai

ic " Olive Branch ' with 20,000 stand of arms.

.' i

'•i f!
i% r?

J.
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-ovoral pieces of artillery, siiitiil)lo ainiiuuiition and othiT wariilxc stores, on Ijoard of

wiiiv'li was Ira Allen, wlio declared that the cars^'o had been jmrchased hy order and on

aeeount of the government of Vermont. What were Ills (iraeo's ideas on tlie snbjecl

may l)e >een in tiie letter at Note 1)., towhieh reloroneo may bo made. The substanf(^

of the further eorrespondence on the >ubjeet of the "Olive Branch" ean he seen in

the calendar. It has a close and iiitin)ate relation to the (dmryoatiainst Mcljean (or

McLane, thenamebeini,'i,'ivenin both forms). Tiiat aconspiracy existed for ai\attack

on (.'anadaon behalf oftho Trench Directory seoms to be too clearly pioved lo admit

of denial, ami the adilitional evidence now available may serve to show to what extent

.Mclican was engaged in the plot. The documents are now accessible upon which pro-

ceedings wore taken and the t'me has arrived when an unbiased jmlgment may bo

.•irrived at. Ft was a siynilicunt fact, as stated by Prescott, that not a copy of the pro-

clamation sent into Canada by Adet could be obtained, although traced lo lliejwsses-

sion of no less than ton persons (Q. 78, p. 2;J5.) That there was no undue haste in

arresting McLean would seem to be proved by the letter of the Duke of Portland,

calling attention to the remissness in this respect (Q. 78, p. l(!li.) It was not till the

lOth of May, 17!»7, that McLean was arrested, although information of his proceed-

ings was in the hands of the authorities in the nionth of December previous (Q.78,

p. 14!)). He was tried and found guilty on the 7th of .luly (p. l.")7) and executed

on the 2 1st (p. 158).

Whilst attempts were made to gain over the inhabitants of Lower Canada and lo

prepare the way for that Province being invaded, CoUot, a French General was with

others engageil with the Indians in the Western Country for the purpose of uniting

ihem to attack Upper Canada, so that the war might be carried on simultaneously

in both Provinces (Q. 280-1, p. 33). Collot went to France, apparently to report

j.rogress, and to return in 179!t, before which time McKee, Indian Superintendent,

re))orted thai elaborate preparations had been made to resist such an attack ((J.

liSO— 1, p. 87). Further evidence of the designs of Adet, the French Miiuster, can bo

found by reierence to the letters of Le Couteulx, dated during the winter of 1706 and

the spring of 171)7, of which copies were found in his possession, on his arrest at the

•nd of nut) (Q. 290-1, pp. .'), \-c. The.se will sh.iw the feelings entertained by M. Ailet

and his friends and are an evidence of their belief that the French Iroojis had only lo

appear to obtain jjossession of the Provii\ces.

•— During the time those disturbing elements were at work other more peaceful

«lesigns were under consideration. The c.ultivation of lump for the use of the Eoyal

Navy was an object of interest to tiie British Ministry an<l a J{ussian was eng.-iged

to come to Lower Canaila in order to direct the farmers and instruct them in the

proper method of sowing and attending to its growth and preparation. In .lanuary,

1792. Keichel, the person engaged, had arrived in London and sent written instruc-

tions' in a.lvance, in case he should r t arrive at (Quebec until after the proper time

tor sowing, (t^ 58-1, pp. 9 to 11 j. In Ui)per Canada, a reciucst was sent by J<din

Mnnroeof .Matilda, to have two or three Russians sent out to put the farniers

there in the way of raising and curing hemp us they do in Russia. (Q. 278, p. 75).

Aii'ain in ITiti', a memorial was nrr>ented by the Manpiis de Vamiuire. for an allow-

:ince of the three guinea- a month, or an advance, of £20(1, which ho otfered to bin.l

limself to repay in ten years, this, as he stilted, with tl

)t' his sailing, would infallibly put him in a jiositii

amount he had at the time

to found the establishment he
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had in viow, that ih, one for the production of hump, to which, ho iiliof,'e<J, he mul
iiivoii particiihir study, so us to ho timiiliar witii tlnnlitfon'iit piooowso, and with iho
-iin|)lost and most cortain nu-lhodH ofcxtondin^' ilH culliviition ((^81-2 p. 547). In
.luno. ISOl, Cliiof.hiHtico KlinHloy, on hehalf of Iho Hxocutivo Council, niado an oluho-
rati! report on the ciillnro of homp lo [iicuf . ( iovernor Ilutilor, iti which iio f,'HVo a most
favourahlc account of the litnesH of Upper Canada and stron<,'ly rcconimcndod that
liountios siiouhl ho ottered to tlio farmers to encourage tliein to enter upon the work
uf ctihivation on a hw^^o scale (Q l".t()-l p. Ol), whicii was approved of hy the Lieut,
(iovornor and forwarded to the Ministry (p. 71). Wrilin^^ tothe Dukeof Portland on
;he Kith July following;, the Lieut, (iovernor informed His tiraco that ClTjO out of tlie

unappropriated lundH had heen voted tor the purchase and distribution urutis of hemp
f^ced and CoOO to l.o laid out in i)ren\iumH and liountios " to the deserving cultivators
and exporters of hemp "

(p. 73). (For the addresses and tiie answer hy the Lieut.
• iovernor sec the same volume pp. 7l!, 78 ami 80). fn 1802 .\tr. Isaac Winslow
CiarUe, l>eputy Comnussary General, received a gold medal for the culture and
preparation of hemp in Lower Canada, on his farm near Montreal, of which ho
iiad sent 2,5^.0 pounds to the society for the encouragement of Arts and Manufac-
tures, which also gave u gidd medal to .lacob Schneider ot York, and the silver
medal to Daniel .>rosher, of Kingston, hoth fortlie culture of hemj) in Upper Canada
(Transactions of the Society for the encouragement of iVrts, tVc. London lH)t pp.
345, kc.) It being only designed to draw attention to the subject, no further remarks
seem necessary.

Nothing so ( learly marks the change in commercial alfairs in Canada as a com-
parison of a memorial pre>entcd hy the merchants of Monlr.^al against the
establishment of a Custom-house there, separate from that at (Quebec, with the
i>i'esent state of alfairs. In 17!I0, as stated in the memorial, the merchants ot

Montreal desired to have a Custom-house separated from that of Quebec on two
-rounds: 1. The ncces.sity of having their goods iandeci ai Quebec ; and 2. The
want of authority in the Surveyor of the i'ort lo grant certificates for the exporta
Hon of pol and pearl ashes. These inconveniences being remove.!, the application
was not repeated. The memorial, dated the 21st of October, 171M), represents that
certain modilications are all that are required, and that " a separate and in<lependent
" CuNtom-hnuse may introduce intricacies, diiticultios, delays tu\d expense, beyond
" what at present exists, or can be foreseen ; and, it so, render the means of redress
"extremely tedious, not lo say impracticable." The mimes not being numerous,
may be given in full

:— Isaac Todd, Forsyth iiichar.lson & Co., Auldjo xMaitland &
<'o., Leith .lamcson ,*, (!,).. . I, )hn tiray, Samuel David, .fames & Andrew Mcdill,
David David, .McTavish Frobisher .V Co., J. Laing, Farkcr (lerrard ^ Ogilvie!
Richard Dobie. The Attorney Ceneral, Sewell, took very stiong ground in
opposition to the eslabiishmcnt of a separate Customs bouse as in violation
of the Eevenuos Act, and absolutely nugatory in regard to the entry of
vessels coming from Sea. {Q. 84, p. 28). The Committee of Council concurred with
I he Attorney General in his views, jKlding, besides the c.msideration that the
aioasure of establishing an independent Custom house at Montreal was contrary to
the wishes of the merchants there, that the measure, "must of necessity lend to the
•'diminution of the Provincial revenue, without producing jiny corresponding
benefit," ((^. S4, p. 32), and that the execution of the measui'c " would certainly be

4\w
r'Ji
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" oppiisi'd liy the \vliulin>r llif iinrfiintilo Mini ^liippiiig intorest of tlm I'niviiu'o.

(P.a;{).

I' ri'Hcoll. iliiMuly stalfil, arrived on tlio ISili ol. ,liiiu\ 17!"i. lli« tonii

lit' olllco W118 Hot iiKii'Uoil \)y oiiHO jii.il coinlorl to liiniHolt'. Mosidt-H tho tlirciitH

of attiicU I'nim wilhoul, liis I'onstiiiit diMputoM with his ('ouiicil, mid ovoii witli tho

<dHi't>rs mo,»t tdosidy ciMiiu'ctoil with him in iiis oUhdal capiicity, nniHl liavo rciidiTcd

IiIh tasU most iinpioasaiil. A very (doar view ol'his dinpiilcM witii tlic I 'Diiiicil, with

Mr. Soci'otary llyhuid, iNcc, may ln' (dttaini-d hy considliiiir vohnncs s(i to s;! oC

Scries (^). (State l'a|)orH, Fjowt'i' (!aiiadii), so that it is not noeessaiy to enter into

any details on the suhject. The ovidenci un holh sides will eiialile a fairly

eori'oet ojiinion to he formed nl the justice or otherwise of I'i'okooII's coinplairitH

against llio condiiet of his Coiineii, l>oih ?;idt's slalinn' iheir case at i^rea! lehixth and

without miH'li rosei'vo.

To so i; real a hoi^dit ilid the ([iiarrelN attain, that, on the ilttii of Ajiril, IT''!*, the

l>uUo of I'oi tland, Soeretaiy ot' State, ordered I'rescotl's return. As the letter of recall

shows tlio si'rious nature of the dillereru'es hetween the ( Jovi'i'iun' an. I ids ('ouiUMJ, it

appears desirahle to (|Uote the ordci' :
—

It is with intiriite eoneorn I have uhserved from your ktters .nid tiio inomorialB

which I l\avi reei'iv ed from the M.xecutivo Council of Lower Canada, thai tlie

ditl'ereiu'cs and dis])iites which have utdia|i|iily arisen helweeii you and that hody,

instead of ahatinu'. continue daily to increase and ihreaten to hrin".i; on siudi a stale

of thing's as c.-mnot hut ho attended with (he most dani;-crous consei[Uences to the

character .and even to tho existence ot His Majehly's (loveiriiTieni, if sulVorcd lonj^or

to prevail within the Province.

In order to iiuard against the possi[)ility of ho fatal an event, and to restore

liarnniny to tliti hlxeciilivc jiart ol the (ioveinmont, and a duo suhordinatioi thn

ut the Province, yiatr return to this count ly is Judijed to he of tiie ulnn)st

importance and 1 am thcreloro commanded to siifuify to you His .Majesty'- plcasuio

that you forthwith prepnri' with as lilih' diday as po^sihlc to return to Ihi country.

(<i.
S'> .)

In the samo loiter, Trescott was informed that his sUv'ccssoi' was ap]iointud,

although tho name was not given, and that Major (ienoral Hunter, liiout. (rovornor

of Upi)er Cauad.a, was lo take command of tho troop- in hoth the Can.adas, with tiio

rank of Lieutenant (iencial. tienoral Hunter arrived at t^uchec on the l.'ith of.luiie,

and in a private letter to .Mr. Kinn', the Under Secretary, dated tho'-'lth of.luly,

171M>, state I that I'rescott would >ail next day. He reported that Cpper Canada was

in a >tale ol' perlect traiu|uillity and thai the steady, wise and prudent conduct of

Governor Milnes (Sir Rohert Shoie .Milnes) would very soon remove all the evils

which had lately disturbed Lower Canada. The frank expression id'opiiuon, such

us is contained in <toneral Hunter's letter to ^Mr. Kim;-, is not often to he met with

in such correspondence, it is, thorotore. i^iven in full:—
I had not the honour of knowiuff Cionoral I'rescott before 1 saw him here, hut if

1 was to judge of liim from his behaviour since we arrived liere, particularly his

conduct to (iovernor .Milnes. I should not hesitate a moment to ])ronounce him mad.

(^^ 28G.
J),

v.n.)

Whatever quarrels may have ari-en between Prescott atid his Council, hifipopu-

larity with the inhabitants generally, if addresses can bo relied on as evidence, was

w idesjiieail. On the news of 1 lis recal heinir mai le ])ublic, addi'esses wore drawn
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ii|i imd sit,ni(M| liy ii vdi'V lar;,'.' iiiiinh.T nf piMiplc, as (lie rolliiwin;^- tahlc will sliow.

'riinsc Niifiiiiii,'- woro iiol, olOiu" claH"* ; tlioy wa lull tlic cIukmos, iiatiniialitii).H utid

cri'cds wliicli t'oiiipOMcil tlio |)opiilali<iii.

Ill (iiitihiu% Uic lUimlini' of Hii^iiaiiii't'.s w.ik

Tlirco liivciH

Muiiiroal lifJ iiml 4!tri .„

Hiiiicliorvillo .:

I{ivi^MC (/'llUMlltiy

lliviAro (111 (JhCiio

Si. ViiKi'iit (Ik i'mil

William lioiiiv (Sorcl)

H

12

S2

Tula 7,!'(!1

A lai'i^o pidpoitiiiii out of llio po|iiilatioii at that tiiiio, ami an iiidicalioii that it

would ho woll to cxaiiiiiic carct'iilly llic iiaiinc of !iiM (|iiiiiTflK with his (,'oiiiiril, nous
to aKciTtiiiii if liimtoi's (diar^'( , thai Uv vvaH mad, is .siipjintcd hy Ihf fvi<l('nco.

Sir Kolx'i't S. Miliios iirrivisd at (^mdicc on iho l.'illi ol'.Iuiic, ITHH. al'lor liavii'^'

had a narrow cHcapo iVdiii Hhipwrcidv on I he coast of Nowfoiiiidlaiid, tlio "Topaz"
haviiif,' actually 8lru(d< a rock on tlic -'nd of the moiilh, hiii t,'ol olf wiilioiil mai(<iial

injury. (Q. Hi. p. 2HI.

)

The (iiiancial position ol ihi' ( iovcinor wasldl hy .Millies lo ho very cmharrassini,'.

Ifc represented to tho I)iike of I'orlland on Iho lOtli of Soptcmher, the inadoquaey
of his salary and allowances, partly on tho ground of the cost of all the necoHsarios
of life, liiil < hielly foi' other reasons, wiiicdi an^ hesl ^riveii in his own words. Ho
expresses his iiiiwilliii;^iiess to mention the siilijeei at first,

'I'ill a few moiilhs resideiict) hero ha<l c<*iiviiic(>d me ilia' mv present salary is
insiiflicient, if I reside ai the (dialeaii (( iovornnieiil House) ami keep up that kind of
eslal.lishiiieiit which atiovernor is expeelod to do, and which I know from former
exporionco i,'ocs so far in uniting and reeonciling all parlies and thorohy ossontiallv
promoting IHs Majesty's .service ^Q. 8,'!, p. 211). 1 am sensildc that I iiiight hy living
Oiitirely as a jirivalo individual keep within the lioundK of my piesen! salary and
avoid giving your (iraee this iroiihle, hut in so doing I should not leel mvsolf actin"-
up to wliat I lonceiye to ho for His .Majesty's Sorvice (p. 212). Thoio is' perhaps no
part of His Majesty's dominions whore the comfort of every iiulividual. and conso
(juontly tho ]iopiilarity of tho (Jovornor depends so much upon his manner of livinii-
as at QuoIrh

;
the leiigih and severity of tho winter; the entire o.xcdusion for so many

monihs from any commiiiiication with olhor parts of ihe world; joined to the
coiitraeted forlanos of ihe (Canadians in general and ihort^ heing no piiMie piac os of
mocling whalevei- at <,»uehee, make all the society and ''i-iondly inlercourso of tho
place turn upon that point. It is tlierefori>, iruuimbont ujioo the I.ioiit. (rovornor as
oil thofTOvernor in chief to keep up the usual eHtahlishment of the Chateau, (j). 213).

His ropresontation was attended to and an increase granted to conlinue so loii"

as he, as Lieut. (Jovcriior, ]ieiformed the duties of (iovernor tieiieral. (Q. 84, p. 2).

In Lower ("anada, .Milnes seemed dete.'iniiied to act in an imjiartial manner
and not to allow iiis mind to he prejudiced by one sided statements as to the causes
of the (juarrel between I'loseotl and his Council.

On the 2(ith of June, 17!'!t, immediately on the arrival of Milnes, Proscott
reipiesled liiin lo advise as to wtiat answer sliould iie sent to the Council in reference
lo the dis])iites respecting land grants, and forwarded to hini a large collection ot

documents bearing on the subject. Those Milnes returned unopened, ''as." be said
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in his note to Proscott, " I feel it impossible at tiio present moment to give any

opinion oilhor directly or indirectly on this subject." In his letter to the Duke of

Portland of the 10th .Inly, Milnes explains his reasons for refusing to comply with

Proscott's request. Had it appeared to be conducive to His Majesty's service he

would not have hesitated, but, ho continues :
" It was impossible for mo to form a

"judgment upona partial communication with him only and I couid have no oppor-

"tunit}' to hear the sentiments of the Executive Council Inul they been assembled,
'' the Lieutenant CTOvornor having no seat at the Board, whilst the Governor resides

" in the Province." (Q. 83, p. 2.)

Besides, lie considered that the Council would naturally suppose him to be biased

and that he had prejudged a question which shouKl have been discussed before a

conclusion was arrived at ()i. o).

The letter from Milnes to the Duke of Portland (No. 5) of 21st August, 1799,

being short maj' be given in full, as showing the diiferent manner in which he dealt

with the Council from that employed by his predecessor :

My Lord, 1 have the honoui- to transmit your Grace a copj' of the minutes of

the Executive Council concci'ning the Waste Lands of the Crown from the llHh of
July to the llUh instant inelusive, for thejmrpose of showing Your Grace the manner
in which I have brought lorwai'd the consitleration of the Land Business.

1 have the satisfaction to add that as far as 1 am able to judge ol'the disposition

of tho Council, 1 am led to believe that tlio resultof their jjroceedings on this business

will remove the difficulties which have hitlierto attended it and give every reasonable
degree of satisfaction to the applicants (Q 8o, p. 20-1).

In a private note to Mr. Xing, the Under Secretary, it is plain that he feels satis-

fied with the beginning he has made with tho Council. " You will see," he says, " by
" my dispatch that I have opened the campaign on the Land Business, ami I have
" reason to think it will go on well." (Q 83 p. 207).

In forwarding a voluntary subscription for carrying on the war, an addi'css in

I'rencli to which the names of the subscribers and amountsof the subscriptions wore

attached, was presented, which describes the .struggle between tho powers in these

terms :

—

A contest whose issue shall decide il' mankind may still lio])e to enjoy in future

the consolations and advantages which ])iocced from religion, liberty and social

order, or if, under tho specious ])retext of liberty and equal'ty it mu^t become the

victim of despotism and oppression * (Q 8.'5 p. 152).

Of the amount sulisci'ibed, tho sum of of £l,4r.l was paid at once, but besides

this there were annual contributions, ranging from .£.'."» uj) to abotu £70, to continue

during tho wai'.

In Upper Canada. Simcoe the first Lieut. (Jovernor, obtair.ad leave of absence,

but when he left Canada in August, 179G, it was permanently. The year befoi'o ho

gave up the administration, a tragedy occuri'od which his letter on the subject shows

he regarded as of very sciious import, the danger of which wa removed by a still

deeper ti'agoiiy. Writing to the Duke of Portland on the 22nd December, I"'.*"),

lie says :
—

I 111- cijiiti^lHticiu cj.inl l'i--ui- ili'i.'idci'ii si Ic ( u'liii- liuiij;iiii a I'licnii' :i i's|i('tim ilc joiiii' h ravniir ilci*

ciiiisdlatiiiiis I't lies aMiutaf^cs (|ui |irii\ iciiiii'iil dc la I'cli^inii. dc la liluTti' I't dc l'i)rili-c sncial, on si, suns If

|in'tcxti' s|ii''ci«'iix di' lil)citi' ct dV^jfaliti', il doit dcvcnir la vii'tiiin' dii di'S|i(itisiiii' c (li'l'ii|i|in'ssiiiii.
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\ GUI- Lordship lias not Uioiio-l,t proper to give me the directions whicii I felt itmy duty to a.sk trom you, relative to the murderer. Captain Brant's son I con^der
II as a tortuiuite circumstance that in attem])lini;' to assassinate his father tlii^
(lanii'erous young man lei! the victim of his own atrocity.

'

1
had determined to liemand tlie murderer, and meant in case of refiisd to h-ive

Mipported the cuil power in his aj.preln'nsion with the whole military force of the
timntry tor which I had l)e,i;un preparations. (Q. 282,—p. U2).

Among the Indian i)apers in Series C Vol. 248, is .•m explanation of both atlair-
>o briefly referred to by Simcoe. Colonel Eiitler. Indian Snjjerinten.lent. wrote on
the 8th of April, 1795, to Joseph Chew, the Su]ierinteiulent stationed at Montreal, that
he had hearel that captain (Joseph) ISranfs son Isaac had '^cruelly and without any
••cause or provocation murdered a white man who was settled at the Grand River'"
(C. 248, p. •};-)). On the 11th of the same, month, W. Johnson Chew, the storelvceper
ol the Indian Department at Niagara, gave further details. The murdered man he
stated, was a deserter from Wayne's army, a harness maker, or saddler, who promised

,

to be of great use to the Hettlement. Then he adds :—"Captain Brant, I hear i-.

•'extremely distressed about it, and that he had been heard to say he wished his
son might be demanded." (p. 37).

Whatever might have been Brant's wishes for the surrender of his son it is
clear from what followed that he was left at liberty. W. Johnson Chew, who had
been distributing presents to the (rrand River Indians, writing on the 28rd of the
following November (1795), but without giving the exact dale of the occurrence,
which had evidently taken place a >\wv{ time before, says:—

When at the head of the Lake. Captain Erants son, Isaac li'ot drunk, and abiise.l
Ins tuber in the most shameful manner, making use of the most opprobrious
opilhets that can be imagined, and on Captain Brant going into the room where hewas made a St n.ke at him with a knife, which Captain Brant warded off with his
Hand, at the same time wounded his s(m on the head by a stroke with a <lirk Thevwere almost instantly parted by people present, but the wound which Isaac received
terminated his existence seven days after at the Crand liiver. where be made out to

S; ih7r\^V''
''"''"

}!'f-'
'""'^ '" "'" '"'"'' " '^ "''"'»^' unnecessarv to men-

lion that the fatal i.ssue ot this contest renders him very unhappy. (C. 24S," p 352).

In W. L. .Stone's "Life of .Inseph Brant" (Xew-York, IS.'kS), an account is
given ol the character and conduet of Isaac, and ot the murder tor which Simroe
was determined to have him arrested, the name of the murdered man beiii." tbeiv
given as Lowell. (Life of jirant, A'nl II, p,,. 4.;;] to 4(17). Much light is thrown upon
the course followcl by IJrant by the correspondence calendared in this report tn
which reference may be made. By this it will be seen that whilst at one time full
confidence was felt in his warm attacmcnt t,) the British Covernment, it was at
-tilers suspeclcd that he was actuated inuiv by saltish than by public ••onsiderat ions
HI the policy ho a(h,pted. Ru.ssell's corrcspondeiuc >Imws tho dilemma in whieli he
was placed by Brant's policy in regani t,, the disposal of lands and is a clear evi-
dence ,,t ihe strength al that time of th,. Indian \ation> which, to some extent al
last, explains Simcoc's .ndeavours to interpose settlements between them, .so as to
p-eveiit a genenil confeder ...y of I he tribes

or lie general

lustration of .Mr. I'rcshleni i

tale of .MtVair in the Province of Cpper ( 'anada, during tlu

lUsse

ic olliees held by .Major Ceneral 11

11. it may be suflicient to ret

aiimi-

iinler, o fi.

'er to the calendar
ieutenant ( loN'ernor o I

[' pper Canada
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and Commamlor in Cliiet of Ihc Canadas, tliu latter of whieli required his absence
from the Province, led to doubts and dittindtius as to tlio proper method of adminis-
tering the government wilst lie was engaged in his > lilitary duties in Lower
Canada; these wore, liowevor, arranged. Reference may be made to the correspon-

dence in q. 287 between Lieut. (Governor Hunter and the Dulce of Kent, when the

latter was at Halifax and held the chief command. It will give an indication of his

independence of character, as his description of Prescott and Russell will show
clearly his blunt method of thinking and speaking.

An incident of a tragical character shows that the ))ractice of duelling was in-

troduced into Canada, although few cases are on record. The death of Mr White,

the Attorney General, was communicated to Lieut. Governor Iluntoi-, in a letter

dated the 8th January, 1800, in these word^ ;
—

It is with the utmost concern that I now proceed to inform your Kxcollency of
an event which has taken place here within a few days past.

Mr. Small, the Clerk of the C'ouncil, having reason to suspect that the Attorney
General had propagated a report reflecting in the strongest manner on the characte'r
of Mrs. Small, went to him on the 2iid instant and demanded an explanati(m, and
the answer of the Attorney General not being satisfactory, challenged him. The
Attorney accepted the challenge and they met the next morning, the result was
that the Attorney (ieneral received a wound in his side, of which he languished in
great ]Kiin until the evening of the 4th and then expired. Mr. Small surrendered
himself to justice last night. (Q. 287-1 p. 104.)

The calender for both Upper and Lower Canada being carried down onlv to

1800 and the two Lieutenant Governors, Hunter in U])per ;i;i'i Milnes in Lower
Canada, having remained till the miildle of 180"), any further remarks on (he events

occurring during their admiiustration can onl\- be made with advantage when the

calendars of subsequent volumes are puMished.

The whole respectfully submittal.

DOUtrLAS HRYMXER,
Arc/tiL-(ist.

Ottaw.\ 31st December, ISIU,
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LisTor Books, &c., presented, with the Names of the Givers.

Aiiierican Uankerh Association
American Catholic Historical Society
Adams, H. C '^

Hates, William W. .

.'".".'.,,'

Oamiibell, Arehibald
Cayuga Historical Society

,

Civil Engineers, Society of
.

Cruikshank, Krnest. . . [[]
De Laiicey, Kdward F

, , ,

,

Desjardins, (iustra-e.
. . . .

< !rand, E. Daniel ' '

Haycock, Kdward
Irving, L. Honifrey

New York
Philadelphia, Penn.
Washington, U. C.

do
Quebec
Auburn, N. Y
MontreaL
jFort Erie
New York

I

Paris, Friince
iMontpellier, France,
Ottawa

.

Toronto

Keefer, T. C
Montreal Harbour Commissioners.
Nfurphy, J. .1

McFarlane, Thomas
McLachlan, K. W
Xeil, Edward 1)
Neild, Ashton

[

Xeilson. Surgeon-Major. ..

Pense, K. ,1. IJ .'

.'

[[

I'erry, Hiahcjp of Iowa
Poole, W. F. . .

.

Powell, Col. Walker .'."..'...
,.,

Literary and Historical Society . . Ouebec
I^'nijngton, Cyrus K Buffalo', n! Y .

"
Koudlard, Eugene Qnetec
Koyal Society oi Canada OttawaW atts, .rohn W. H '

,i„
White, Richard !'"'!!!!

Montreal. .
.'.

W insor, Justin Cambridge, Mass

Ottawa
Montreal
Toronto
Ottawa
Montreal
St. Paul, Minnesota.
Bristol

Kingston ... .

do
;

Davenport, Towa. . .

.

Chicago, Illinois

Ottawa

Pamphlets.
Records.
Statistics of Railwavs.

t!'* :: d"'"'"",''?,';.',,';'"'
United States.

The " Royal William. "

Collections No. 8 and 9.

Transactions.
Historical Collections.
Collections of New York Hist. Society.Ee serv.ce des Archives.
Historical Pamphlets.
Portrait of Col. Butler.
Canadian Military In.stitute 1890-9E Militia

Returns 1825-29.
Paijcrs relating to the Welland Canal.
Ke|)orts.

[Collection of Pamphlets.
'Historical Pamphlet.
Piimphlets.
Historical Contributions.

; Hudson's Bay.
! Manuscripts.
IH(mor Roll Veterans 18,37.
jCoIlection of Historical Pamphlets.
jReimrt Newberry Library.
Prince Edward Island Militia Orderly Book.

I

I raiisactions of the Society.
Ship Yard of (Jriffon.
Bibliotheque Publique.
Proceedings.
Collection of Pamphlets.

flo clo

Harvard College Bibliographical Contributions
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The cx]H'Mses for huildiiii^a siiw • ili^iist iiiiilal l'(>l(.a- Si'<()rir8<'urm will iiinoiint

to £500. N". Y. ciineiicv forciittiii^- iuu. haiilinir 15 mnls andTiinlicr, Imildiiitc, ilii;'gin<f

and tilliiiij in both l>am^, nails, Iron 8tonos, h'lltinff cloth and saw oxcepttMi.

The saw mill (o be built first to get boards and small Timber lor the (irist Mill.

The expense at the head of the Four Mile Creek will amount to £50 more,

wliere there is iilentv of water for both mills, whiidi the other has not.

.lOlIN iUJTLKir

No. 2.— l.T. COLONKL JOHX BUTLIIK TO CAPTAIN MATHEWS.

{Canadian Arckirc.'<. Serie.'< B. \'ol. HV.), pai/e :'>.)

Ni.\(iAitA .'5rd May 178i'

SiH,— Voiir mu(di esteemed favours of the 12lli Mareh I receivei I. B riirauier

easiire(ieneral .Maclean has not as yet coinn\iinicaled to me His Kxoellency's pi

respeetinfi Captain Tinl)rooU-.

As His K.s-celleiicy the (Jommander-in-Chief is veiy desirous to know the ])ro{,Mvss

of the Farmers ^ettled near this Fost. I take this ojiportunity to transmit you an

exact >urvcv of the Settlements, and will as soon as possible send you an eslimate

of the -uHiespecityinLC the quantity of Land already cleared and cultivated with the

dirt'ei'ent kinds of grain |ilanted and sown I'te.

I also inclose the account lor Hurveying those Lands, which ] beg you wdl lay

before His Kxeelleney as Sir John Johnson has positively forbid the making any

charges in tie .-ontingent accounts, that is not immediately Indian expenses, and

Hiiiiadier Ceneral .Nlaclean has also refused to defray any expenses of tlie kind

whatever.
Several jjeojile have ap])ly'd to >etlle on Lands at this Fo^t,and woidd have been

doing something for ihemsolves by this time, had the}' not been refused Frovision-

I have com]ily'd with His flxcelleiiey's commands in eveiy respect as nearly as

jtossible relative t'o Indian affairs, indeed 1 cannot hcdp saying far exceeding my
own expectations circumstanced as 1 was. but my close application, and strict

attention to the Indians has hitherto kej)! them in good Humour; but now \ an.

fearful oi' a sud<ien and disagreahle change in their conduct, as yesterday an oxpres-

arrived here from (Ieneral Wasliingtoi^ with the Terms of the present peace, the

Indians finding that their Fiaiids aiv ceded to the Americans, will gi'catly sour then

Tempers and make them very troublesome and will be attended with great diffieully

to reconcile them to ^ucll Terms. 1 have wiote Sir .lohn on the occasion

requested his presence.

1 aai Sir with great regard. iVe.,
' JOHN HUTLKi;

C.M'T. M.VTIIKWS.

II

UKl

i

No. ;;.—FKTUFNS FY LT.-C'oLONKL DF FFYSTFH.

A Ll>T n|- TllK FkI!SO.\S WHO II.WK SrHS('lUliKI> TllElR N.VMKS IN OliliKlt To SKTTI I

Wn Cl!I.TIV.\TK. TllK ClioWN liA.Ml Ol'l'OSlTK TO NlAOAKA. Jl'l.Y 2(lth, 17^4.

((Canadian Archives, Series B. Vol. KiS, page '.'>x.)

SKTTI.KliS Willi IIKCK.IVK RATION'S.

n._]Jenter, Fhilii) ; Furch, John.

C.—Chisholm. John.

D.— Dolson, Isaac.

J.—Johnson, i.'uilolph.

F.— lM.eli>s Klijah.

F.—Jiose, Daniel.

S.—Sampson, Lutes; Secord, .l.din, --en.; S.'''->rd, Feter; Secord. Witlow.
C.



SKTTI.KItS WHO ARK T< • UKCKIVK KATIONS TO 24X11 DKC. NEXT.

K,— Klbswortli, KriKiciH.

n.— llouHo, lli-rniariiiK.

L.—Lyons, WiHiain.
M.—MuttiiH, ironry.
Y.— Voiinu-, Adiiin.

VOi;\(l SKTTI-EBS Who KKCKIVE RAT10N^

I!.— 15niner, Jiicoh; IJrown, lO/.okicl.

C.—C (H)U. .lol III.

in.iK—J>oiiiio, Jol

F.— Fiolds, (Jeor<rc; lM)isyth, Ja
J.—Jolinson, J?riiiit.

3fc'.— ArcMickcri, Tiio

mos.

M.— Millard. Tl
I'.—

I

mas; .McDoiiell, Allan; MfDonoU, .lolm, Cornl.
lornas, sen.

t'rcv, .li

l>.— liancicr. Geo
)SC])ll, jui

S.—

S

T

rgc; lioillfv, .lolm: IjoblOKOIl. osopli
;0( d, SihiK; Sliowcit, Micliacd; Sti'\vaft,'Goor<n',

ipson, I't'lcr.
"

ii

Voi:.\() SETILKK.S. Li lYAMSTS, AM) lillVXT's VoUrXTEERS WII KECEIVE KATLoNS.

H.— liarrie.'*, Jiimcs; Urii^liam. 101

('.—(Jnlo, r)aniol; ('

IX—Davis, .lolm; I),

•pli.

!•:.— I-;

s; Urowii. Elijah; IJryan, Patrick.
I rich, l'et«r.

jiiio, Charles; Depiio, William; Dolson, .F ohii I) rak'o.

II met t, Sicplien; Mvery, .Toivlaii.

li.— fjaiid, l?olierl ; Laiiir. .lolm,
M.—.^^ilIer, Andrew; Miller, Peter.
'_'•— l';ii'lv. .lames; I'etrey, .losopli, son.
S.—Seally, Lodwi(dv; Se'cord, .Foh

Sojior, Samuel.
i.Jmi.; Socord, Peter; Slinnorland, Antho IIy

T._Terry Purshall; Thompson, Arcliihald ; Turner, Hdwanl.
*> — Westhrook, Antony; Win.i,^ Ahram.
v.

—

\'oliok, Isaac.

H.— iJutler, .lohi

I,1EI'T.-C(J|,

15.— Biadt, Andrew,
n.— Dame, (reor<fe.

F.—Fray, l^ernunl.
JI.— Hare, Petor.

Mc— .McDonell. .Fohii

T.—Tenbrock. Peter.

OAI'TAINS.

MEtlTENA.NT.S.

B.— Ball, .Facoh; Bradt .lolm
; Butler, Andrew

; Butler, Thomas.
11.— Hanson, Eichard

; Ilaio, John.
R.— Reynolds, (^aleb: Rosecrant/,, .Michael.
S.—

S

ecor(i Sol

T.—Turiiey, .Join

onion.

SUKOEON's .MATES.

B.— Burke, i'atriciv.

(i.

—

(JuMirie. Robert.

7(J—A\Jt



SKROEANTS.

B.— Bel ICO, A(iiii.

C— Ciunplii'll, .lumos; Ciimpljoll, lioberl.

1).— Deill. Ilciirv.

I'\— FoiliicU, .liil'ob.

Iv.— Ivooinuh, Ailain.

Mc—MivDoiH'll, IVtor; McDoiioll, liiuidal.

M.—Maboo Lewis ; Moiiiit, Moses.
S.—SocDrd, Ste|)l)eii ; Smith, Poler.

v.— \'iiii ! voiv. David.

W.—Wanner, (^liiiHtian ; Winn, '^il<>tna^^

Y.—Yoini}', |)avid; Yoiiii;' .luliii.

CDKPOUAI.S.

A.—And
F.— I-

erson,

Ik

E las.

rt'iK'K, iHMinnn

II.— Ileasli]), .liuncs; Ilogernian, Aiiiold.

S.—Sc!ii'ani,.Fred('ricdc.

W.—Winternuit, Peter.

I'.— I'hiiips, .loiin.

W.— Withy. .loiin.

Driirnnier.s.

Disbanded iiA.\(jERs, iV(

A.—Adams William; Aniiiiish, .lacoh; Anier. Jaeoh; Arnold. 01
loe

iver Austin.

M.— Basset, John; Bebie, Adin; Boll. DericU ; Ben. Tom

;

Bel ison
Beri^er, Frederick; Bowman. Adam; Bowm:ni, .laeoli; ISowman, Pel

Tl lomas;

.lohn ; JJiadt, Minarl
;
Brown. John ; Brown, William ; Burns. .loh

er B( yee
Bush Pelei

V.—Campbell. .lames; Canipbeli, Tliom;is
,

( 'assady, Daniel, ('iissady, Liil

(.'hambeis, i^'ranids ; ("hori'iis, Castel ; Co^'hill, (ieoi7j;e ; Conway, Patrick ; "Couiilry-
man, .loe; Cox, Samuel ; Cuminir/pjio mils.

I).—J)o3'le, Ik'njaniin.

F.— Farrell, .lohn: Field, (iilbort ; l-'ields. Xallian ; Fleming!, i'ai'-ick ; Forvea
.Tohn; Foskit, Si Fri I Ion nun .Matl lew,

(i.

—

(iahairan, Oliver; (leoroc, .lohn; (loidd, .lolui ; fJouI'my, Thomas; (irel-

li nicer, .lohn

II.— Ilai^i-on. William; Hare, Peter. Voliin
; llaie, William, Vol.; II irper.

Thomas; llai'ris, Henry; Henry, Willi.am ; Hicks. Benjamin; Hicks, Ivlward
;

Iliahbie, Chris.; IFohardorjin. Herms; Ilollenbake, II enry Ilombeek, fiodk-.; Ihtr-
ton, Kdmund ; llou^bdeline, .lames

; House, (ieoriio; Hoverland, Andrew; Hudson
.lohn.

.1.—.laclooii, .ian acob,s, .lohn A. C; .lai;a, llenrv; .1 ones, .tamos.

I oter

K.— Kairns, Mathias ; Kooman, Mends.
h.—Lamport, .\iker; J^araway, Al.Mam ; Laraway, .lonns ; Larawav,

Lazear, Ilyait.

Ml-.—McDniicll, Christy; McDonell, William; MeLood, Norman; McMickell,
John ;

McIMieison, .lames.

M.—Maycock, .lohn; Millard, Dan ; Millard, .lesse ; Millard. Thomas; Mjir-
selcs, John B. ; Mitchell, (liliicrt.

N.— Nani), JJeniamin.

P.—

P

'PI

me, ,lo.-Oj>!i P iU-Kr. .! -hll limii-S, Nir! iuias Pier; lint,

JIen<lri(dc; Prout, Shuman.
iiciiard PooU

(i.
—(^uick, Jienjamin ; (^uiek, Solomoi

JJ.— Ramsay, Henry; Howe, John.



T.-lo|,|), John; Tuu-n^l.,..i,l..ln,ncs; TuinlMill, William

i^onj'-V'n'Kv:^^!'^;;:,;::::;;::;
^" *'"• •"""•^ ^^"-'>''<^- ''---; van .wcry,

MaU^;T\lw';oo;r;i;tel''""'^^' ''^'"""'^ ^^'""^"'^^'•' "-^-'- ^Vorm.oo.i,

LoYAF.rsTs AimiVKi) thk IDtii .Ii-i.y from Canada.
H.-Howrnan A(ia,n; li.own. Joseph

; |{,h.|,, PLUi,,.
I'..— hycidc>r, William.

' i •

II.—Iliin'man, Alichat-I.

J.—Johnson, (Jonrad
; Jolinson, John.L— Umpman, Frederick; Lampman, Poter

Me.-Me(,'lallin, William.
N.—Xiillani, .losiuh.

S\—Skinner Ilenry; Skinnor.JoHiah; SIcinnor, Timothv
vrlu ;'''. ?.''"'''""' Van.lerslip, Fioderiek.
\\ .— Wickott, Peter.
Niimhe.. of Houls: Men, LTkS

; w.mion, !l|l; ehildro
'•ndor ten. 1 1,",. T..tal, (IL'O. Rations per /lav 52u!

1 ahovo ten, ]4cS; ehildro

A. S. OK P1';VSTI']R.

Lt. Colonel.

ON nih XhW TOWNSHIPS OX THK Rj VKR ST. LAWRKXCK.
(^<t"<"l'<in Arrhircs Serifn Ji., Vol. ics. y,^,/,. )2.)

Tll.vs,- iH.frill l.t Nn I. L;,k.-St. l'n,M,MS,f;ni„-M|m;ir<ls
-Mi'iitrciil, .hily, I7s.(.

'f. f-

"' N:'s'o'i;;;r7:nr,::;;";irs"''
""'^" ''"^'^''••'- ^'•"'"' ""T.--i,i„s,

n.lJMMio,, iMt.. Kinj^s li„yal lijrt., N. V„rk;.n.l thus.. att.rtM.I s,!-'
tl...l ,,n I .,w„sl„|,s Xus. ;( ,„mI 4. ( ati.n„M,i..

'

Major Kojr.r"s ((.rp-. and tlins,. atUu'li.Ml. srttl.',! Vjii Tn \,,'
'f ('..t.',,.

•

cv <•!;;;.'';:;;;;'"''
''^'"""''•'' '*"*^"''"- H.-Ki.n'Mts s,.'ti...i ;;;;?;:;

^'''"'"hll^'uj
*'^'''"'''^ with Hariu, H,.it...„st..i„,' s,.ttle<l in T,.: X.,; ;,.

Ka.L^rjTs ,,f tU,' Siv \ati„„ l)M|,:ut.MW,t an,

I

Loyalists ^..^W' \vitl,till' .Moliawli liidiaiis .It t!|i. H;i\- of (^liinti-

.•.4!l -'•"i7 li.-fl
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Nominal Heti iins ok Diskandki) Tudoi'.s and Lovamsts sktti.kd in Township
No. 1. CaTAKAQUI—MUSTKUKIJ !)TI1 OCTOIIKH, 17H4.

{Canaihan Arefiires—St.ries B., Vul. 1(J8, page t.)

\.—Allen. Hujj;h . AM.Ior.-<.n, .l()Ht'i)li ; Ansloy, .Vin(»«; AthciMHi W 111.

U.—HiikiT, Knilk T?f Wm. HoMliode, .laroh; Hooiic, William; Hooth,

.Ii'>s3'; Booth, Ziicliuiiahj Kosh, Josh ; IJrady.Janu'.s ;
TJoiiei, Aion ; Brown. James

Buck, (iooim- ; Hiii iiclt. John ;
Bunuitt. Matlicw ; Burnet, Thomas

-l/'a'nnon. .lolin ; Colter, JJeul. ; (Moulin. Mifli:u'l : CroutlK lirislr

I).—Danby, Christian; Day, i'.ariiahas ; Deii', i ick, Michael; l)unn, Terence.

K.— I'M <rer, John ;
KUeriteek, Hmanu*l; i'lvorull, John.

!•".— Ki.dle. John ;
I'Viris, John ; Kin'lle, Rolwrt.

(i.—dah-^ James; Callaway, Ceoi'jfO ; Uibson. Mrs. ; Grahams, Hoherl
;

Crass,

Charles; Crass, Michael; ( i raves, John ; (iray, .lohn ;
(Jrooms, i-:iijali

;
Grooms,

Joseph ;
(iunij), Briiaii

H.— Hall, liicliar'l; llarketnan, .lacoli ; Ilarkenian, Joost ;
ilarkoman. Niciis.

llarloy

11

John; Ilarpil, George; llillon, Lawrence ; Homes, John ;
IIomin^^ .lohn

o\v Win.
K.

—

Kniuht. Malin,

Mc—McC: •k. Chas. ; McFarlaiie, J. ; .Mc( nin Danmie!
M.— .Monair, John ; Money, Michael; Moore, Thomas , .Moorlaml, John; Mor-

tlen. Richanl; Mosher, .lohn ; Most. John.

X.—Ni iiier J(

O.—Orhiil, .1. Cunrail; Dr.^er Arthur; Orsoi, Cilhert : Orser, .1.; Orser. Holh

man Or; er, willow

P.— i'ar.ly, David; I'rontice, h'n hard ; Palmer, Sila

S.— Simpson, Alex.; Snukes, Martin
;

Sjiiit John; St, .lohn, W'm.: Strinj^er,

John ; Swart, Mr, art, Simon.

T.—Taylor, Michael.

V,—Vancoure, Malliew; Vancure. Benjm.

Wart
W

W.— \V

man.
iimi) B;:iriial)U Warner, John'; Wart man, vVhraham ;

Wartm:.n, John;

ni.

I'eter; Wailey, Josopii ; Whiteman, Daniel; Whitesir, Xicola-

Wilton, (Jeurue ; Wri-rht, widow,

Will."

Tllie mim
es (Aci

ber of Hoiils; Men, ;t3 ; women, 42; chdilren, 80; -ervants. ."<—Total

lea red, Siih.

HkTUKN of DiSIiANDKl' TlloufS AND LoV\l.lST.S HkTTLED IN ToW.NSHIl' N'o. 1.

MisTEKEU THIS KAv, KJtii Oct., 1784.

{Canadian Archives, Series B., Vol. Iti8, patje. 1>5.)

B.— Ban-all, Adam; Banij;all, Henry; Bangall, Peter ; Ban^'all, Wm.; Boat^n.

Angus; Brant,.lohn; Burk, Patrick.
' C.—Cain, Bai'nev; ('ain, .lohn; Cameron, Alex. ; Cameron, Angus; Cameron,

llu-h ; Cameron, .fohn ; Cameron, Wm. ; Cam|)l)ell, Allan; Campbell, Donel

('avert, J(din ; Chambers Robert; Chisholm, Alex, ; Chi>holm, Donald
;
Chish(dni,

i[iigli; Chisholm, Wm. , Clark, Francis ; Clark, Jam. - ; Colewell, John ; Colter,

.lames; Crowder, Anthony ; Crowder, John ;
Crowdcr. \S ni. (Gilbert, Donel.

J)._r)e Lancey, Pi'teV ; J)ing\vell, James; Dog, Thomas ,
Dukey, Wm.

l.\_Fy,.iri,s()i,, Alex. ; Ferguson, I'eter, Fiin:"y, Peter ;
Fraser. John,

G.—Go,"don, Robert ; (rrant, Alex. ; Grant, Ali.,M ; Grant, Archibald; Grant,

Augustus; Grant, J^aiucl ;
< f rant, Donald ; tiranl, Dojiel , Grant. Duncan iirant,

Fiiiley ; Giant, .lohn; Grant. Peter.

H.—Hagart, John; llenrickson, Poter; llorcurl, Wm.
K.— Kennedy, Alex.

L.—Larway, .lohn; Lyon, James.

l»ETi;ii , Ol



'^'^•"•^^^•''^'•'^^•'•'•'''•'Y'"<
''!'/•''•• '''••'"'<'; M'=('iirter, Dunca..; AfcClacko. y,

A1..X-.
: Jp'f <•"•

-
Wr".

i
-McDonell, AU-x., Cup..

; McDonoll, Alex.
; MeDot.oll

u"f,"''
•'•<"";"'•.';"•

'"'^tf'-. /'•«''•: .M«-:)o.iHI, DonaM; .McDnnoll, \\u^h,LH'nt.
Mf >nni. Huirh

;
McDoncll, John, ('apt.; .Mcl)„nell. .loin.

, .McD.mHI .lol.n B-
\I(.l)nm-il, Konru.fh; .McDunHI. Kennct

; McD.MR.li. Ho.iori.k
; McDn.ml'.l, llonald ;'

c.iilas. honal.l; MH.iihH, Done!; MHuIMh, DumoI, jr.; Mi-Ch-avH, .l„hn
jH.re;:..!- l-A-aii

;
MH .iVK«>r, .I..I, m

; .M(( iroi,'<,r, Potor
; Mcrmir.., Dani-I Mclnlirr

.lolin; Mcintosh, Doiiulil; McKa.-s, IImi,'Ii; McKoaii, Sannu'l ; .McK,.,, DonaM
'

.\|..K<.y, .AMiruH, McK,>y |),,,,H; M.Koy, .Inl,,.
; Mcluron. Ilu-h

; Mel....,'.. Donoi

!

McLeai,, Mor, uK-
;

McLelan, .lolu.
: Mc.Martin. John

; McNan-hion, D.uiald; Mc-
Nau^rhton .rohn; .M<.|'|,orsun. Alvx.; AIcI'lHTson, .hunoH; .\rcl'l.oi-son, MuihIocI.

M.-Mackison lului; MackiM.n, .IoI.m, Jr. ; Middi.-ton, FioI.ert ; .Monroo, Ilu-rh;
.^rllmo, Tliomas ; MiiHtard, John. >

n
>

...
R.-R<'^'('|'. .l;<nu-8; F?ol.iMs. \Vm,; Rnl„. n, Lanicl; Rose, CharU-H ; Hone,W ni. : Ross, Donald; J{osh, I'liiJli).

'

S._Smith, Jainos; Smith, I'et.T; .Spnittly, Thomas; Summers, And.vw
;

T.—Thomas. Wm. ; Trajie, Richard.
W.— Whillin^^ David; Wood, John.
The niiml.or of souls: men, 145; won.. ... 87 ; diildion. 224 ; total 4:.t; ; acres

Retuhn ok Disham.ki. Troop.s am. I-ovai.i.sts SErn.Ri. at Point Mh.i.ie Tow.vsiiii',
MusTEKKi) nils 19tii Oct., 17IS4.

{<\tnadian Archives, Seriet B. Vol. Kis, j,atjes W and 102.)

B.— Blacklcy, Moses
; Blakelcy, Mai -aict.

C- J'amoron, John
;
Campbell, Ah-x.

; (.'ampbell. Allan Cimpbell 1-abella
;

« ampbHI. Kitty
;
rampbell, James

; Campbell. John; tloltor, James : Cuitv, James.
I).— Dickson, Rob' rt.

F. -Falkner, Kalph
,
laikner. Win.; Faulkner. Ralj)h

; Flin-, .lolin : Fnisrr,
Anuiis

; i'uUer, .Samuel ; FuiKiy, Jans.
(..--(fotr, Joseph 'Jraham, Thomas ; <iiant, Wm. , (iunn, David.
.1.

—

Joliii>f)n, .lohn.

I<.—Le. rrei, .lolin
; Leman, .lacob.

,,
,.-^'''— •^I'f><"iell,J(dih

; .McDuiH'll, Ronald; .Mc[)niiiral. John ; .McKen/.ie Duncan ;

MiiMMizie. John.
X.—Noble, WiUiam.
P.— Prince. Cafto.
S—Sutherland, (;e.>ri--e ; Siuherlautl. Tf -s. ; Sutherland, Waller.
v.— \ OSS, .John ; A^)ss, Thomas Qi enii
W.— Weirliii, (icorice.

The number ot souls: men.:!*;; women. 1.'.; (hildreii. ,;;•. Total HO Acres
cleared. 20 A.

KetI.II
,
Ol DlsiHM>En TroOVS and LoVALIST.S 8kTTI,E1> in ToWNSHII- No. 2, L'.VT.V-

HA(il[ MIJSTI HEIi THIS DAV. 7T[I OOTOHEIt, 1784.

(Canadian Archiirs Srrir^, li. Vol. \i'<><. paije 1".)

A.—Abrams, Christian; Aincy, Joiia- : Amsburv, Wm.
; A- esiine, Peter:

Asslelint', ,Fohn.
'

B.— Baker. Fred.
. Barley, Freman ; P.eaviins. Jitines ; Best Knsij^ri • Bo-

rislio, iSlmis
;
Brathen, Peter;' Bris(o, Nnthaniel

; Briseo, Sergt ; il.uee. Stephen.
( .—Carr, Daniel

; C'arr, Ibniel, jr. ; Charters, C,)ri.l. ; Clarke, Henrv; Comber,
t .'Id

; ( omber. Thomas; (Jonklin. .lohn; Coidclin, Joseph; iJornej'," Nielioias
;

< i-oiickshier. M.-M's
,
Cronckwrigh; ilarkeloH.

-M .1
«|
m
^1

k-l"



D— l>al.v, I't'tei- ; Diivtty, .loliii ; Davis, .1 iinu'H

l^'raiiii.^
, l>niiiilil>, (li'oryo , |)r!il<c. lU-iiiaiiiiM ; I'lilm; -r, ])ii\ iil ; Diil

iMiNeiiliiiiv. I'liisi"!!.

l>iiV3*', Uonrv . PicUhoii

Jacoli

l{. : I

K.

—

Fail'lii'ld, Aic'li.
,

l''airlU'lil. Win. ; l'"iiiklc. ('ori)l.; FraxT, h.iiiiel ; l-'ranor

niMT, iii>iiia> r, Will. ; Kricl.I\ li", t ICtll M' , l-'rohl, hidiiioii

(i.--(iaiiliicr, .la.oh
, (irai'lock, coipl.

; (uwoMi'iiiaii, .las.; ( iilclirisl, IN'tcr ;

<ior(liiu'or, .lacoli
, (iraiil, llciiiv; (iiroii, .lolm.

II.— lla,i;tTniaii, Tuiiih ; llaitinaii, Mavid ; llarlinaii, l'liili|i ; llawlcy, Davis,;
llawli'V, >h'>. .lojilha; llawlcy, .Marl in ; llawloy, Sdiahad , llr^s, .hicih

; IliclvH,

Luis; lluwli', .luim ; 1 1 nil. Ana ; lliitrinaii, David ; llullinaii, .l('so|ili.

.1.— .lacUhoii, David; .lacl<hun, .lames
; .lacUsoii, 'rimnias; .la((>l(.s..l<)liii

; .laincs,
Danii'l ; .lolinsoii, .laiiios.

Ml'.— .McDi)uj,fal. John
,

.MiD(»ni,'al, I'otor, .M(( irior, lii«'iit. ; Mctirior, Widow;
Mc'Kcii/.ic, Colin

;
McKino, .laiiu's ; .McKiniicy, .lohn ; McI'Ium's(mi. John ; .Mi'l'hcrHon.

IVl iT.

.M.- -.Mil lor, .\nd rcw Mil lor, .Ml-. Jao.

X.— Naii.-cn. (Joorjro S. ; Xiolinlson, vXndid.,

0.~()'Xoil, Widow.
1'.— I'aiTol. Liou!.. Perry, ('apt.; IVrry, John; I'orry, William; I'ortor

Timothy; I'ulinan, C-'ornot.

|{.— liaymcnt. Widow; |{ohin.->, l.ioul. ; l{oliiiiH. Williuni; l{()i;ors, William
EoHo, Daniel ; l^l^^^ .Malhia-, sonr.

; h'l Mali iiah, ,|iinr.

S.—Saihlay, ('a|)l., Schrawdor, .Man'iics; Scoo|k', Stophon ; Scout, John ; Sh)ii|t,
Ooiiu'liiis; Shai]), John ; Sharji, liioiit. : Siiihloy, lloiiry; Shoroy, David ; Siinnions,
J)aiiiol; Siinnions, Henry; Simmons, John; Simmon-, Liout." .Simmons, .Moses;
Simmons, Nicholas; Simmons, Widow ; Snider, Aluii. , Snider, Isaac; Snider, John

;

Sni(1or, Mark; Snider, I'eior; Snider, Simon; Snider, Tohias ; Snider, Zaidiariah
;

Solos, Timothy-
; Stiles, Silas ; Stomes. (iilherl ; Storms, Joremiah ; Stover, .Marl

Switzor, Corpl.
Ill

;

T—Taylor, Seri,'t. . Tliirly, ("orpl,. Tiiomas, I'elei'; Turner, iticln

y.— \'aiiderlivdoi', Adam ; \'aut, Adam,

Wi
W.—Walker. Daniel ; Warini;-, Fi ed ; Warraek, J;

Williams, Arnisirontr ; Williams, John; Willia

lines; Washhurn, .Serial.

Ills, .\atlil ; Williams
lioliert ; Williams. Sort;!.

The nunilier of souls: .\leii, 117: women, lis
; children, lUS; servants, H. T'otal,

41(1. Acres cleared, Ufi.',.

J^KTIUN OK D!Sli.\NliKI> Tliool'.S ,A \ 1 1 [joy.VI, | STS SkTTIKH tN ToWNSllII' X%i. 2.

{Canadiiin Arrhires Series, fi. Vul. MS, paije lul.)

A.— Aljiire. Martin; Anderson, ('yriis ; Anderson, Fheiie/.ar, Fnsii^n ; Andorwoii,
I'llislia; Anderson, (icor^e; Aniierson. James

;
Anderson, Joseph. Jjieut. ; Anderson,

Saml., Cajil. ; Anderson, Tiios. (i.
;
Annihle, John ; Arkisoii, Charles ; Aston, Widow.

13.—Backer Win.; Backor Conrad; Barn heart, (ieori^e ; Bouck, Fred; lioii^li

Frederick; Broady, Luke; Briise, .Alexander ; Buck, (ieorge; Bulson, Cornelius

;

Jiunson, Henry; BuUcrwortli, Daniel.

C.—Cammeroii, Aloxamler,, ("J enliiosj ; Cameron, Daniel; Cameron, Donald;
Cameron, Jliigh

; Camermi, John
;
Carr. Wm. ;Cassleman, Richard ; Cassloman. Win.

;

Christie, (ieoi«;;e; (Jhristio, .lohii ; Claus , Win.. Lieiit. ; Cliiio, .\Hcliael ; Conolly, .lohn,

Knsiyn ; Cook, Joiiii. sen. : Cook. John, jiin. ; Cooper, Tlionias ; Cramer, Fetor ; Cram-
mer, ,!(>hii; Credeinmi, Widow; Creyst. Goorue;Cioydei nuin, lies 'nanus, Croydcitnati
Joseph, Ciiinmiiii;. Wm.

J).—l)aly,Falriek
;
J)aiigliady, .Saniiiel ; Dewild. Ciarret; J)ew;tt, John; Dixtili,

John.



Itt'tiijuiiin; I-ii'(icli, .lri(.riii;tti l,i,.(i|
" i" n, viii.i 1

1 ,
iieiu^h,

(i.-li,,ll,.,,K,,r (|,,i.|.;;u.lii,,,;, (,. ^,„. ,;„||i„„,.,. „ ,;„! „

l'i:.^,i:;';;z;;';;;i!;:;:'i,;;;';;;

"

«- "" ' j ^

'^ ^. ''' ~i< 'ii-::,

n...;:.r^:;il7',^';;'|]t^.i,"'^:;:^;!'r";l„,;!i;;:"'liJ,l;;;!^^.-^
Ma.l.ow,

1 <,vva„, II..,„|,i,.k-
; llnwani, .I..|,n

; llowon. H..rn,an'

not

;

ill.

.l.—.Fnlms,„i, (;,.„,•„•,.; .lohrixm, .liiiiios.

^^J..-W.y.ov. .lol.n; Koys-.r, MichaH; Ki... Pal.irk. K„aM., Ada,,.; K,.av..,

N.-Ni.-I„.M, .lames
;

Xol.lc, Willia.,,.

j..J:^;^";;;;;'ri,:;;;:ii,;a;;lli,,:!°'iU;:-£:^, ^-;
^

'-:;;-:; ,-;;-

;

Kliport, I otoi-. • ' ""|"^"'i ' i.uici>,

<io,.!:~s;;;:;':- ;';;!;;,: ^;!ir"^;
^"'•'!;: si-av... loi...

;
si,o..ke, (jhris„a,.

; sheets.

MonoMnno, r.o,,ar,
;

S,.„u,.e,s. .la..,.!,; Sn„oM, Sa.,u>H : S vi,...,„o M u/
^'^'^

'

T.—Tli.i,i|.l.', Cliarl
v.— \'(.,ri()r, .Michael

IIe,u-J/~vJ-'''^''^n'''7', •'•''''IVr
^\''»'"»'"''<'''-. '••'("I'; Willoa^rl.hv, Willia,.ii Winter

Ml. '!u.;.;:",'.',:.:;;,:;i: 7:;*; •
'" "•""" '^"^ ''''''"". ^'"^ -"-'. ' ^''«i

(Tl],-ni.iiil«r(,ls„„l, ^,iv „,i„. rem™ aaili,, ,„l„l,i, 4S!1 ivi'l, a i„.u-llr,lIII

Ci

liKTIKN OK D.sa.VM.KI. Tltonl-s .VN], r.(.V...M. ISTS SETTI.Ki. !N ToWN.,.,,' \n '^

AlUSTEHKI. Tlll.s Dav, lMth SeI'TKMHKR. 17S4,

{<''tmulian Archires Serin, H. IV//. K
C—('oilman, .!..!

troiraii. Jaeoh.

'" /"'!/e, 'Jl.)

II
;
Crap, Xieholas; (.'n.>l.y, Xatliai.

; Tiowdei' .1, imos
; Cm



10

1).— Davon, ( 'onriul
;
Doniiy, .lacob

; Downey, Niehnl-iH.
E.— KniiiiKl. .Iac(<l); Kmpy, Acliini ; Ktnpy. John.
F.— Kikew, Daniol : Fostor, John ; Ffiniycr, Nicholas

; Fj.mver, Philip.
(i.—(Janliior, Joim ; (ribson, Andi'cw

; (Jibson, Mathow
![.— IIoppolo. Henry ; lloppok', John.
J.

—

Jii(.'(ji'ks, I) ivid.

L.— Loiioivs, Joseph ; Loueks. Potoi'.

Mr.—.McD.)nal.l, ("apt.; .AfeDonell, .lolni. (Japt. ; MoDo.-.i.il, John; McDonell,
Mill's, rjicut.; McKoo. John,

•M.— Mordeii, James
;

.Mordiiii;-, Daniel ; .Molt, .losepii
; Aiuilan. .lolin; Murray,

(ieorire.

X.— Neibloek. John.
P.— Paddock, John ; J'aiips, Adolphus.
R.— Hice, Kven.
S.—Secrecy, JJichard

; Shaver, Marcns ; Sheets, Jacch ; Snider, Jeremiah;
Stewart, (ieorire

; Stewart, Gilberl
; Stewart, Henry; Sioltie, l'hili|. ; Stuart,

James.
T.—Tallaback, Balls; Tiittle, Solomon.
W.—Wort, Conrad; Wort. John.
The number ot souls : .Men, ,")U ; women, 7; children, 14; uervants, 4. Total, 75.

Acres cleared, HO.
'

Return <ii- l»isiiA.\i)Kii Tiionps .v.mi liOv.vMST.s settlkd i.n Tow.nsihp No,;;,
< 'AT.\HA(,!l-r. McSTKREn THtS (> OcToBRR 1784.

{Canat//(in Ari'hires Scries, H. I'^/. I(i8, y>fl(/t' 71.)

A.—Alstyrie. Isaac; Anthony, Richard.
B.— Harkcr, Abraham

; Barlhlay. Isaac; I5arililay, Michael ; Hehn, .lames ; I'.elin.

Joim, sen.
;
Helm. John, jim, . Hell. J)anl. ; BeM, Wm., Ser^-t.-Maj. ; Berrej-, Wm.

;

Eeyder, Lawrence
; Bills —

, ; Birch, Jacoli
; Blaker, John

;
Bliss, .Tohii : Bo>;-art,

Francis, V
. ]). ; Bowen. Ailam

; Bowen, Peter
; Howeii. Wm., son. ; Howen, Wm.,

jiin.
; Hradshaw. .Vsl !; Hiadshaw. .lames. Lieut.; !5rad.shaw, .lames; Hroods,

Anil'; Brnwnson, Samuel; Hrust, .lacob; Hrusl, Scrii;t.; Hutler, .lohn ; Hullcr
Phillip.

C.—('adman, Wm.
; (."alder, Fred. ; (laldcr, Wm.; ("amjibell. Anirus ; Campbell,

Archibald; Carr, John, V.I).; Carr. Bali)h, V. J).; Cascallion, .lames; Cascailion, K.
Lieut.; Casscailion, (Jeoro'c

;
Caswell, Samuel

; Ca-well, Siephen; Christie, Simon
;

('hrystic. Corj.l. ; (Jhurch. John Mills; Church, ().; Churidiy. Oliver ; Clark. Adam;
Clark, Ser^rt,

; Cooms, .lacob; Corbin:in, Ser^t. ; Cornelus, .'lohn ; Coscellion, Luke;
Cosco|li,)n. John

; Cotter, Ser-t. ; Crawford, Wm. Rd. Capt.
;
Crawford, Wm.

I).—Dafoe, Abraham ; Defoe, John; Deforest, M. ; Derhevden. David; Deller,
Isaac; Detler, .lohn; Detie?. Peter

; Dickman, M.; Dies, .lohn ; Dies, Malhew; Dimond,
Jacob; Dimotid, John, sen,; Dimond, John, jun. ; Dinninan. (i. ; Doui,fhstrader, C.

;

[Minnean, l-'lorencc.

Iv

—

Fmbuiiy, Daviil
; Fmburry, John ; iMnburiy, Ser^t. ; Fvans, Holton.

F.— Fairchild, Corp'l. ; Fairman. Joseph; Farkle, C. ; Farrin^ton. Saml.;
I'^iyer, ^[rs.

;
Feri,niHon. Andrew; Fer^nison, Asley U. , Ferj^nison, Farrin^ton

;

Feriiuson, Israel. Lieut.; Fern;uson, Jacob; Fer'<,n son, .Mr.: Ferifuson, Richd., jun.

;

I'^^r^uson. Ifozel; Fily, .lohn ; Fiiejiet, —
; FoiTest, Matii. W. ; Foster, Mose.s

;

Frasei, Wm.. Adji. ; Fraser, Wm. ; Fykes, Peter.
<T.—Cardnei', .lohn; (xrandison, Herman; (rrant. .lohn; (Ireeii. ii. ; Crein.

Roger; (Tummersall, Thos.
IT.— Hain, .I(,hn; Ihirnes, (iilbeit

; Harnes, .Johnson ; llarnes. .lo.-iah ; Harris,
David: llanis, Ctlb.ri; Harris, Thomas, sen.; ihuris. Thomas, jun., Hedla^l,
Adam; Herring. .Vndrew; Hothnan, John; Hotfman, Phillip; Ilimgle. (ieorge;
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Ilowani l<:.lward.h Ifowanl, John, Lieut.
; Ilowanl. Thomas; IfowHl, Snit -Mai •

II..woli,V\arnor;How.e Co,,r..(.,r('on.et); lI.,ylo, Serjt ; Hntf, Hruin
; Ifun CorpV

K-iveMcr. rharlos; Kdler. .I„hi,
; Kemp, Ja.iu-s

; Komp, .l.,hn
; Ke.ni. John

J.in.; Kompon, i humas
;

ivcntnor. Gco.-v ; K.-rr, Snaa-on Ko, -^hrott (uh •

KoH.ro t,^•,.r^t.; vou^hrou, \Vm.; Ivrankmot, John ; l<,umorl.v, Andrew
'

1..— J.iiniboi-t. laid.; Laiisi„-h. Linit. ; Larraway. Isaac; Larrawav Jon-isLarravvay IVtcr; Larrauay, W,n.
; Lanks. (I..,.,-^.; Yanl<s, II., ry fiukLavs.hanU.; Lawyer Wm.: Leavings, .Ich.liah

; Lloyd, jiani. ; LI „•<!, id.d
'

\. U '

A ;r^'-''
.""^'

' ,V'"/^\^^'""'';
'^"^•"^. i^anioi

;
Lucky SaM.ucIM..-McAtlmr L'has.; MrArthnr, John; McCoyo, Squire;" McDonoll Jus •

'»•:'""' -—
;

^MHiowM, Stephen; McUrah. Ouhm,
; .MeKav JauR-s Vk .v

\ dhan>; Melven^.e, Alex.; McMahon. John; .Me.Vlallen han Vl'cl' e rsor'
Corp'l.i Mcl'herson, Kenneth; McTa-arf, Corpl '

^''^'"^'"«''

M.-JTarkhuHl--; .M..rsh, Joseph
; .Math.'ws, Pompcy

; Miller, Con. ; .MillerKl.jah; M.ler (.dbert .hller. Jonathan
; Mills, Johni\Mitt8, Kenrv ; MooreJon., Morden, John; Murdotl, (ieor^e

; Mur loir, Sand.
; MunlotV, SeP^t

"

iS.-Nehl. John; .N.chol, ]{ol,ert ; Xi.hoUot,, \Vn,. ; Nutts. J,d,n~
"

P. '
•-^ "'•<••"'"'';;;. i;;'rk, Mai hew; Parks, C; Patterson, (4eo:-o

; PattnianOorneln.s;Pc,„|,er, Phillip; I'encil. John ; Pettino-dl. Corp'l lYnthv ell H- 1

di.ps Almond; Phillips. Klisha; Phillips, Seth; IMulli ,s, ZeL pffi ) hn ^

llas^ lenry; I'owley,Jaeoh; I 'rin^de, Doctor ; Prin^He. j!>el, sen. ; Prin-d^ oel'
,liin.; Prini.de, Jos. ; Prin-le, Timotliy ; Prini-'le Wm

•iin^u,.iou,

H.--I{,mdM)r.,u^J, Wm.
; Hamhouu-h, Ames, L'a'msay, Adam; Ranrhes Joh" •

.odtord.lhomas; He.d, .Mud.ael
; L'i.d.ardson, Ara; Riehie M.r ; IMckley Vmlrew •

oenson, Ser^.; Ro^m-, David M.C; Rogers! .lames Major; Rw L m^ I

'"IcJ-oor-e; Ru.ler, Jlenry. ('apt.
; Rii>h. Andrew.

'•nne,
,

.^.—Sehaniarahon. Wm.
, Scrand.lin- Danl.; Shuw Wm Shillui. Ileiu^v

s mdZr^' s"':.'--!^ '^- !"''F'
«"K.'"i."; Hills, Laur;;;;;;^;:' ;;;;,.' ;.;Nm.^deton.G.; hmilh, Da.d.

; 8nnth. Ceor^re; Smith, Ilonrv; Smith. Jal.l, ; Snu.lV•ohn; Smith, Michael; Smith. Philip; Smith, William ; Snyder, Luk.. SpencerAu^uslus; Spencer, Pen i.; SpencT II.
; Spencer. Joseph

; S,i,ce . Po W: S e ce
'

homas^ Stems. D,ud Sterns. Nathan; Siuly, ToLs; "suttun, J=uk. ; Sw^^
'

I'le.h^. Swattai-er, hred.; Swiemaii, Ileiirv.
'

Tvl T'T''''')™"'''
"*"''''

''''"^"'l'"""- ^^'•'•'"l'
-

'rhomp>on, Thomas; Thomp.^oiL Wm.
;

^ — Vatlesline, Jonas; Vos-, /eiior.

W ^^'--jy"!'';""- •''';•;'''• Warner, John; Warner. Levi. senr.
; Warner. I. vi iunr

\\ea,i.er, Lverhari
; Wea:;er, John; Wea.,.er, Se.-t.; Weast, .1 ,, .,..„r 'Weast'

w;;:;icS;'-Mr''""""-
''• ^^'^"^''- «-"- ^^"-"^ Aihen; wooucock.joi;,:;

Y.— Vouiiii-, Daniel, Vo„n^r, 1|.; v,,,,,,;,-. IVter ; Voun- Stephen

Total isd'"""'''
"' "'"''

^

•^'''"' "'"'^ '"'"'''"' ^•'' ^'''''''•^""' >'^^ servants. 2:i-

KktIR.V ok DlSiaNi.KI. Tllool-S am, LoV.M.ISTS .SKTTI.Kn I.N-TOWNSIIII' No 4
(. ATAHA.ail, .Ml sri'.IiKli THIS -yvu OcTOBKR, 17S4.

{('anadiitn .[rrhires. Seriea li., Vol. 1 (is, ;»««/(• (jS.)

A.—Allen, Joseph.
B.— Maker, John; Baker, John, Jan.; Iiani,nw. Courand

; Benson Alhert Benson(Tarret; onson Mattnow
;
Bo^art, Ahralum

; Bo^ari, (uilu.rt ; l^vmner Peter '

< .—(;amm.dl, Ah'x.; Cinume I .I,,!,,, I ,,„• c, .i i i .., , ,t."

C"lou(di, Benjm. .\.; ("

•'rysdales, j'ohn.

lohn Low; Carnahan, Josejih ; Clark. W
)l«, Barrant; Cole. Daniel; Cole, S

m.
mon; Cornell, Alhert:



I>.— iVaiic, .MiKcs: Doaii S;i Dc

I''.— l"Jlisi)ii, ,I()si'|ili.

F.— Kor..n. Aii.livw; Filz.i^^i'ral.l, .loin, ; Flister, Andicvv

«.J'<ir;;;;T;,;;,^;;,":-
'"''''" '*"'•! •^'"— '- ..i-.u,.

ii,>r„.,',;"r"i""''"i'""',i''''''"'':'."'
"^'""""••i"ii"^ ii~i;t, |'-™i.; i]„i„.^,i,.,a!i,i,-c.v

":;::i;'rH„i7a; ii:™i,,'jr
^- "•"«..>:».,»•: .i„v.., ,.,.„„. „„™^

.1.—.) Olios, Williiini.

L.— Iji'wis, Hiirnint.

•Mc— McMaslors, .lames.
M.— .Marhir.l, .MiclKU'l

; Mavln., Ahraliam
; More W •

Ji.-H..l,lin (hvon; JM.Ii.,, I'l.ilip; R„s|,. .lol.n
; liutlor, Cn'onn-- UnUun

man, .loiiii, jr. ; KycUmaii. lolnas,
S.-SI,arp,.Iolu.. Smill, liirhanl; Staples, FIumk-.o.-; Sto.l, Malliew.i.—

I
iiimpdiir, I'aiil

; liitfoy, .Samuel

P . ^T^^'i,'"' '"''TV
^"'"'l^'"''"'-

•^'••'.i'"-: Van.lermo,ll, Miehael; Va
I oler; \ an .skiver, .loliii ; \ an .Skiver. Pcler

\y.— Whilley, .loliii.

v.— Yeiirex, Isaae ; Voiirex, William.

aiuU'rv'oort.

Tillie immber . .r soul., men, !l!; women, 14; eiiiklren, :>: ; .<ervant>S
-4U. ^Ac'n'.s eleaioil, (l().

' '

Total.

J^ET. U.N- m.- Dksh.vm.k,, TUOOI-S A.M. LoV.M.r.S I S .SKTTI.KI. I.V ToWNS,,,,. Vo 4
.MlI.STKRKI" THIS llTIl OcToliKIl, ITM.

{Ca?uh/ia)( Archircs. .<fr(e.< Ji.. \'ol. IHH, jxh/e '.)-2.)

A.— Abril. Ifol.tM-t; Aker, Lodowiek.
B. -Haker. Adam: Hakor, Conr.ad

: !{ irnliart. .Injui : Ki.hon ioju. Ronel-Adaii.^i.mek.C.iri.; Moi.ek, Fredk.
; lloyoe. Andrew; Hrad 'ha';;;:;!;;;; HuX';

(;.--('am|d,ell. I>aniel
;
Cane, Henry; Cane, iVier; Ca.s.sleman Rieli'd <Vs|e-

Conrad !"' H ^"^^'^'V;'"' "^'^'T' )
<^"-l—

•

Wm.
;

Caslleman, .Vdam .s,U.a
ch;;lv,iM:n';r;'id;'p;;ii.p*^

•

^-^ ^•-""- ''- ^'"o-^"--- •- ;

Wiiliri;^"''"''"'""'
'''"'"^ '"""'"' J^''"'- <"''!"- ""^I"-'. Andrew; Dusler,

erie|'*"r;;!i:;S'';
["",'• ^

m'-'"'^-
^^'''"^^'

^

'•"'""'^'^' ^^'"'
;

•''•^"'^••iek, Hamanl
; Fred-t'ni K, i.,oilo\vieK

; rroje-^, Henry.

H~H'!!rV'rV;''''''^/'''''''/'''':'''''''^ ""='>• ^'"i"'-' """V. Fdward,

Jlipk-ri ri
';."' "='""^- •'"-''

^

lI'Lvnes, .Mieliael; Holmer. .lolin
;JlicKoy, .lojiii

; iIo[i|ier, Aim. '

.1.

—

.laeoluif<, .laineis,

K.— Kilman. .lol.n; Kilman, J'liili|,; Kni-lil , .li.mes.
li.- I.ivuis, .Idhn; Jjoih'ks, (luor^'e.

Mr-MeHeaii (iiili^; MeCiie. .hunes; .Me Donald. F. . .MeDonald .loin, Mein

-M.-.Mandeville. Ki. l.ard
; Muiidroilk. Ri.d.M : Marde, Wid.

Murkliv, .lolin; .M; iriK'o, Henry; .MjiKselks, .lolm
Av

, .Maroii, .iacoii

A
>i 1 ony

.--Ad
, Tlio

1!,— i;oi

l-liii.

(
'.— C.MI
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().—<)' Hum, Willow.
I'.— I'litinaii, Kpliiin.

I', Adam

R.-I!(uidid<, (-lu'is; IJoilly, David; H-so, Jarnos- Jioss AlovS.-Soron SlMfd; ShavorJol.n; SI,..!!, .loin, Sm 'l , ,h"- Snvd.Miydor, ('oiirad
; Siaiitoi.l, Will.

"11^.11
,

.^ii\Ui

T.—TIlollipsoM, .loliii
; 'I'wolicy, .)o|iii.

r.— riinan, Kiaiicif.; dtniaii.' Ili'iirv

^^_..^V.-.Wa,U..,|.„i.ip; Wa.M;eo..,..;Woav.... Fivd',.
; W^av... .,0,11,

, Woo.

M'.. Acmsdoaiod. 1(M\
''"'••'' ^"""•".•"5..cl..ldrc.i, 7<.; MMvaiii, 1. Tola

Hkt,;.x ok tmk l),«nAN,.K.. Ti.oops an,. Lov,v,,,«,.« .ErrrK,. ,n T.-u-vs,,,,. \o 5.Mr.STKKKl. TlIK l.'iTIl oK OcTOIiK.R, 1784.
'

'

(ra,ui./ian Arr/iin's, .yvvV.s /,', lof. u;H, pn<,e SH
)

I).— Davis, i{i..|i;

K.— I'lsiillir, V

Said.
"''' '^'"-'"''"' lii<'l'ard; Dorino, David; D.rin,., S.; |)„ri,io

;~r''"- ;';""'-. I'^^li"!^. <iarral; llsli,.:^, .In|,„.
.-V>st.,;, Mu-:,,.,!; ..ed.rirk, I5.r„a:d;' Fr,.d..;irk. Lodwi.k

-.loliiistoii, (icoro-c

K.— Kiiinlil, I'.fiii.-tniiii

L.— Lako, Thonia's,

Mc— .McAi'iJmr. ,lo

-m^m^s^-sm:S3^-
I'.— i*a iniT, .l(din.

I{.— K'ussoll, Win

ir, l'liili|i
;

r. Henry;

S.—S,.var,Jo|,ii; Shovar, Adam: .S!,rv:,r,,larol,
; Sliovar lohn- Sluu-

'!".—Toddan. Luke.
V.-Vana!s.in..,.la,.ol,; Vain-am,,, .lamos

; Vamamp, .lai.ot ; Vamam,, ln|,„

Ii*i:ti ,i\ OK DisiiA\,ii:h 'I'ltooi's a.m. I.ova I.IST.S .XHTTI.KI. I\ Tow.Nsill,' .\ o. (.Mr.sTKKE,. Tiir.s lani Dav ok ()<'toi;kk, I7S4.

^^_^
A-.VW^

l>.-l!..l«.n..\l,ralmm, l!ol,on, .;..,•.,
; I! mII, .la..,.l,; Koydo. Thomas

; Hn.|,"iin.

*'.—Camoron. D, ; ( 'iiiiv .
!• idiroin

;
( Jii rv, .lai 1,0;
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J).— Dayol, CIkuIcs; Drummond. P., Capt. ; Duiniitge, Philip; Dulmage, T.,
Lieut.

F\— FoiTJs, Wm.
;

Fraser, F., (Jupt.; Frasor, .lolin
; FraHcr, Tiios., 1st: FrasiT

Tiiomas, L'lui; Feasor, W., tiapt.; Frasoi'. Win., lyt ; Frasor, Wm., L'ad ; Frasor, Wrn.'.
;]nl; Frooin, .Tamos; Froorn. James, jiiii.

(I.—(roosohorry, Tlioinas.

I[.— lliiinplirey, James; Hunter. Daviil.

J.

—

Jacl<s<in, ll(M)ry.

K.— ivilliroth .loliii.

L.—Laiiison, Wrn., JOnsion; Lostor, Thos. ; Lukos, Nioliolas.
Me.— .Mo.Vlpiue, Duncan; Mcllmoylo. Hu^'li ; irolntosii, Aiox.

; Mclntosji,
Duncan: McKonzio, John ; McKinloy. Wni.. McLoa:;, Arch.: McNiolit, Tiiomas.

M.—Moore, II.: Mooro. .1. ; Miinro. lliiiili ''ai)t

.N.—Nix, .h.iin.

E.—Iiohortson, J()se|)h ; liiulderliank, .lojin.

•'^-—Suunilers, Ahraham; Saunders, Henry; Saunders, Win., sen.; Saunders,
Wm., jun.; Sillicli, Daly ; Smith. Joiin

; Snyder, 'Win.: Sorrelis, John ; Steens, (Jcortre.
rp rill r 1

i ? t:,"'
1 .— liiompson, John.
\V.—We:ithorhead, Samuel, Weyeolf, .lojm ; Whillev, .Fohn : Wiiite, Samuel:

White. Wm. ; Wormley, Jai'oh.

Tiie nuniher of soids: .Men, (iS; wonu'n, li'.i ; ciiiidien, JS: servants, 11. Total,
l(j<i. Acres cleared, 12l'.

RKTIltN or |)lSH.\.\liKn Titool'S .\.\|i LoV.VLISTS SKTTt,Kn IN ToWNSHII' X(
.Mustered this 12tii Octouer, ITS-t.

{Canadian Arr/iices. Sen'rs B, 'ol. Itl.'s, iHtije 8.').

A.—Andrews, Win.; Armstronn'. Fdward ; .\ very. Jos.
\'>.— iiiirnard, AIo.n. : liateman, Samuel : Heoch, Heirs of('or| 15

Stephen; iiottom. l-aisio-n Flijah ; BowUer, John ; Hiadford. .lohn : Urooks, Wiil

einet.

liiown, Xathan ; I'.rown, Thoiii Hi

ow
wii, Widow: Hryan. iJev, John.

('.— ('am]iiiell, Ale.v., l.icuf. ; ( 'ainplirll, .lames l-jisiirn ; ("arley. Fliiah ; Carr
lohn: ("lo.-son. (-'aleb; (Jliinav. .lames; Corliin. .\all

ler.

aihe!
J).— Dawson, .lohn

;
I^ibhle, Asa : i>iilmaue. .lohn, Tueui. : Dunham, Daniel,

F.~i-: veston, Fdward.
F.— Faulkner, .lohn : l'"rideiil)erii-. Is

*r.

—

(riant. Daniel.

H.— ilanhurv. Wm,; llaid. .lames;

l-'iillcr, Amlrew.

(rodlrey; ][o^adon, Peter; Honn;letail, hsaac

Hard, Ph liawlev, Ahiiah ; llavne-.

,1.—.lessup, !•;., .Major
; JesHiip, Fd ward

l-;phrein
; Jones, .lohn, t^apt, ; Jones, Thoma

,ieui. .lones. David, fiieiil, : .1 one

K.— Kenyon, Charles : Kilbourn, (Jharliis : K nap, .los,

fi.—Landing', A,; Land ina-. Asa : Jiamlinii;, Herman : liOakys. Wm,, .1 r. ; Lou|
ohn : lioiix, Nicholas ; IjOW rev, .lo-liua.

en, .los.

icliolas

Mc—Met Jah roll, Daniel; McDonald, .Allen; .MeNi
M.— .Vlallory, Flisha; M.allory, Kn..cli : Mallorv. .lereiniali . Mother. N

M( ther, Lewis; Mott. Ihuiry.
N.—Nicholson, {{obert.

P.— Pitman, ('.

li.— Hacoiil, .Vicholas.
•^^—Seelo\', .lo.seph : Seeley, .liislis; Shaj;nesay, Widow . Sherwood, < 'aid. . I.

Sherwood, Samuel
;
Smith, lienoni ; Smith. Danitd ;"Smith, .lohn : Sparkinaii, Thos.

Spicer. Daniel. Spicer. F>'.(dsel. Sr. Sjiicer. F/.ekiel. .Ir. : Spicer, Wludham : Sweet
Oliver.

T,—Trevoix, Asa.
V.-V iileiiiiiie ]\ erniiin.



Wiltsay, Hononi; Wiltsei". .himc.H
; Willsey, Hononi Sor"t

"i.»ui..ii

,

....^ '^^'r.

"''.'"

'r'''."'/"i

''','.'

'r
'^^•"•''^-i '^"">on. 42; chilure.V.l2

;
servants, 12. Total,

Return of Disha.vdem Tr.mu-s ano Loyalists. SETTf.Ei. i.n Towysim. No S
MUSTEUKD 12tH Or.TOHKK. 1784.

(fanadian Archives, Series B. Vol. 168, jnt,je 84.)

A.—AlkenhoaclcJohn; Allan. Tlicodosins
; Allan Western

H.-lkrfon 'n,,.mas; Homyoil. Hcnilcy; Hen well. K. \Vm.
; Butk-r, Trewlove.

rvn. TT
• '"^ ^ '"'''' ^'""""^i f'l""K''. Wm.: r„ic. A<iam; Cm.s. .lohn

;

V,'j()f>Hj I It'll IV.

I)— I'tinproot; Krodevick.
'•:.— Kaiheart lohn; KaHy, Barth.; Klliot, .f„hn ; Klliot. Thomas
I".— I'liifonl, John

; I'or'^uson, John.
(r.-(irahani Oliver, (;,ay,.lohn; (iray, .Fanu's ; (irant, Allon ; Giillin .loseph
Iv.— Kenny, Amos; Kine, Const.ant. ' "

]..—Leaky, \Vm.; Leonard, Chris.
Mc—Maclean, Alex.; Maclean, Hobt. ; McKew Wm
M.-Manhanl, pavi.l; Mitchell, David; Mitchell. John

; .Molt, ffuhin
r.— I'aterson. Conrad.

"

S.—.Sherwood, C. 'J'jios. ; .^herwood, jfeiihin

w~ »".""''• *''"'''•; Thel.ny. .lames; Thompson. Jacob.
\V V eaterwak, Wm. .White. Joseph

; Wolfe, Lodwick
; Wrii^ht. Sanu.e'

185. 5^.rcl;"u.ed."u" -

'"""'"' -'' '''''''"'" '"^^ -vants.:;. Total,

liirrnis ,„. tmk Disha.noei. Tnunrs and Loyalists. .Skttmoi, i.n Tou.nsiii,. No .-,

H.w OF (^SriNTj:^.. 4tii Oi-roiiKii, 1784.

C^anadi'in An'hii;,s. Strips. /{.. \'o/. 1(;8, /;,/,/? (i:;.)

A.-Aldriei,, .I„hn: Amierson. Alex.: Anderson. .Tohn, .Andrew, William-Assiin, .ijiines.

I '!:~m;;';'7'^''^'''''';.'*^''l''^-,^?' •
"^"•"'•"•'l, IMward; Bibbv, Ifichanl; Bird,

I

J '

•'"""'='"
.

"I"';*'l'-'"1.
\ >-'.

:
I'-'lc, Christ

; B-ccheV, \Vn,. ; Bradlev

l;-vnP ,''''''''• '"'"'"• '""'- '^''''-''- ^^'"'-^ Hrien, John; B,ilcken.
I icni \ , i)iirn'>, leler.

oi
^'—

*:;'."M''";'- ,'/'^' ' ^'•""^.v. Alex.; Car,s(m, William; Chaverv James-Chmcey, Michael Clarke, ..ames
; Clarke. Peter; Cloudy, Henrv; Collar. P^er!

( ormick, .lohn; Cramner, re( ; Crane l-"'isir. • C.s.nvL.,,.. \\\ /•

Wm.; Cumminil-s. .lohn.
'•

^'""^''"^^' M.^ses
; ( ummings.

I>.— I)avis, Henry: Dick, .lohn; Dixon,. Frank, Downo^, Cornelnis
v—biwan's,.lames; Kli-ell, Casper; Klli.s, Andrew.

T.nJ" .'•T'"'i-'''r'^n"'''''.'
''''^"'•"""- \Villiam: Petchard, J{icl,ard

; FinlisonJames; l<ishcr, !• red.; Forieiu-ner, .lohn : Krvman Tus.,nd

lamei'~;*!'^M"^Tl'''
''"^''^ ''"''"•- I"''"'-

•

'<

-""'•^^•- •'"'",: (i.ant. Donald; (irant.
.uime.'"

. iirant, ihom;is, '

Cor.'dr'''rr'''"""^.I."'"'' ";T":1^''
•'"'"'; i:"''l<i<»an, Mathew: llarrin-lun.

B rnm I T-'"''k''''''''"V,
""'•'•':'»"• ^^''11'=""^ Hauseman. Lodwick: lleaphv

d . (Mr r^'r "Tr "r"'
•^";''''"'^ lIiH<s, .iMmes; Hicks, Jos.ph: Hinl

I OS hn.t, loford. lohn; io.gan David ; Honse, An,irew: Hudson, (Jeorue

;

IIu,:..:,.n,s Namuel, i ui,d,es. Keulun; llusley. John; Hutenhuro, (^hristopher
.—Joluison, .lohn

K.— iveiiy, Pal rick.

L,— Lodwick. Fred : I o\it Tl loina^ .and eri;an, Cornclin«,
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Ar-
,•;'«•— M('(!i<hcy, DiMiiiis; MK-'jir^n-r, Josepl, ; MiCarthy. .lames; McCurtliy

Mu'hl; Mc'Carty^.liimcs; Mc-Crimtnoii, Donal.l ; McDonald, Ali-x ; McDonald Ardid'
lAont.; McDonald, Donald; McDonald. luTman

; McDonald, .lolui ; .McDiilV (Miaiics
.Mc(Jo\v(>n,Tlios.; M.lntosli, Donald; Mcintosh Laclin. ; MrKay, .lolin ; McKcn/.ie'
Wni. ; Mc'Mastcis, James. '

>,n
'"^^•— ''^'"'•;''' Thomas

: Marf,niOHon, Thomas
; .MarUs (n.iist.; ilidletun, Jtohcrt;

Mdlcr,(oniadc; .\hller, Jolm ; Mills, .I,>lin
; Moodv, .lonathn. ; Moore, John ; Mulcov

James.
' > .m

N.— \(. Minn-, James
; Xorih, Boo. Is

; Niiilc. a, . Conrad.
O.—()-lcger, irenry.

M.--I'ilchard,,Sle|)"h.; I'icrcc. I'alricU ; I'ij.er, Fredk.
; I'athen, iiohl. ; I'owis

hdwai'd ; I'lipen, 'Justus.

i;.—Ko'ocfts. Tliom.is: lioss, Collin ; j;,),ss, Wm.
; JJoss. Walter.S—Saunders, Henry; .ShaHer, l<Ved

; Sherrin<j;ton, Kran. : Sheltes, Andrew:
.Shoults, ieter; Si:,nis. John

;
yinipMin, Isiael ; Sincoat, Clirist. ; Smith llenrv

Smith. Peter: Stains, Jacl. ; Stewart, John; Sloram, Jeremh.
; Summerman'

Henry; .Nutherland, ,lohn ; S-.vani<;-, Hii^h
T.—Taylor, .lohn

; Thc-ier, Mathw!
^'-— ^'il^|ey, J(din ; ^'l,c^, Casper.

,. .^Y-— ^^'"ll'T, lol'ii: Wilders. Danl.; Willdncv, Will.; Wils(.n. Joiin : Wri-ht
Daniel; AV rJ-hl, James

; Wrii^ht, .losejih.
'

The niimher of souls: Men, lo!; women, 2!) ; children, (IT ; seiwants 2 Total
'-i)\. Acres cleared .'!:!,

RiiTiKN OK DisHANiiM. Mk\ i'kom TiiK ( Jkrm.vn Tkooi's. SK/rri-Kn 1\ TOWXSIIII' No,
f). H.W ol' (^IIINTK. (^I-KHKC, OCTOHKR 4tII, 17S4.

(('(iiuio'1,1,1 An-hirrs, Series B.. I'ol. ICS, jutye (!T.)

A.— Aiiraham, l)avid.

B.— Bentiier, .lohn
; Bonnan. Seininaii.

('.—Clai)sod, Hriiest ; Clans, ( Jasjxird.
I).— Daiidort; John

; Decider, .M;iitin.

M.— Knzelhart, Ijcrnhard.
F.—Fride. I'lherhart.

C.

—

(ierliij.;-, William : (irecnwats. .lolm.
II.— Ilailnian. I'eter; lleh. (JotttV : lleincmaii, 1 leiirv ; lloincrinar Ilenrv
K.— Keller, I'hilip; Kiini--. .I.dm.

" " ''

h.—J.otz .John

w ,^^-
— ^J^""«'l^. <i')ttlieh; .M;l>eli. Jan.es; .\rercmel, .lohn; Miiii(d<e Fred-

iMoeller, Andrew.
N.— Xicdiwald. l-'red.

II.— K'eitzenstein. Baron dc.
S^—Saiipe, Cotllieh; Sehiicltes. .\i(diola>, Soniierthai, Christoiiher.
V.

—

\'eiiert. .lames.

^
The mimher of souls; Men, I'D; women, 7 ; children, :i ; servants.:!. Tolid.

4>'. Acies cle.'tred. 7.

HETriiN OK Dishamiki. Thooks am, LovM.i.vrs, SKxri-Kn o.n tiii-: Seiu.mohv at
SouKi.. MrsrKUKi) tiik Il'tii hav ok Sei'TKMueh, 1784.

{('(Utihlian Arehicfs. Series li., Val. h\>^. jnvie II.)

A.— Ansurm, .lohn II.
; Armslrong, .lesse.

H.— Bratty. David; Bilhy, Michael; Blass, I'eter; Broolo, widow; Brown
.1. >se; Brown, widow; Bryan, John; Innl;. Daniel; Bii(d<. Samnel ; Bncklev'
Matthew; Bull.Aron

; Biish. Jnlin>.

ii. 'o-or^e; Castle, David; Claw, .lolm ; Ciosu'r,

I, iunr. ; Cramer,
Wid(

C.-CaiiU'ron, Dou'^al
; C

iw; C low >. >
fter.

icholas; Co'e, John; Co.ik, I'hilip; Cook, I'hili
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n.-Diivvson Tol.n; noIl,.„l,ach, Henry; Dies, .hieol, (J.; I)obl,s. >fiehael •

l)ori,^('o, .Saiiuiel; l>()ty, l!ev.. I, lui: Driver, John.
"i".hi,

K.— I'llswortli, .loM'pli.

Krenl^>ihl!^'?r'';"'l
''"""'• """^'' ^'"''^>'^^'-- An,lrew; Free.uan, Thu.na.;

r reiicn, t ii'iihiini ; rriot. iHiiac.

(|._(iallmvi,y, Henjamiii; (iillis. Jolin ; (iray, Jului; dreors, Jos
/!•- '-'l. .IoI.m; llamlin, Silan; Hare, (reor-e; llurrin. IJicliard : Ihnvloy.ouben leoaker Abraha.r; KeleaUor. .leremiab; feleakor, J.-lu. IIo ^h .d'Jlenry; H..o|e, M. Francis; Holmes, Klias

; ||„we. Amasiab
'iO„'.uiCl,

.
.-Jes.snp, Joseph; Jcssiip's, Major, family

; .lones. John. IJarr; •!. Master
l\.— l\enney, John; Ivlenk. John.
L.— liifjjht heart, Daniel.

Mc-MeKen/ie, Alex.; McXeil, .Moy. ; Mel>her,-on, WMow.M.— .Myeis, i>e!ix; Miller. ( Irani .

N.—Nerlhorp, Azor; Ner(liori), I'llilm
; .\u<M'nl Patrick

().— Oiilcrhart, K/kel.
>

, .

I'.— I'aradereo, A-entine; I'heJps. Jona ; I'.k.vIs, Jol,,,

\V,n r'o '^"""'V'".':"' ''VP''"-
^'•'^'''

•

'''>y^"••^''>lHl; Kui^ers, Widow; Roovr.s,W ni.
,

I lose. .Samuel ; Kowe. (ieor^'e. "
'

S.-,Sc..lt DanI
;
Setdly, JolMK Sea, Herman; Sea. James; Soa. John • Sihert-..Hilrey Snuth Pa.r.eU; Stewart, Danl.; Sutherland. Jan.es; Sutherhu d '.I,,.^ 1 !T.-lonny, Simpson; Thorne, John

; Trine, Cato; Tompkins. Israel
V.— Upton, Wm. '

V".— Vassell, Siatlord.

\VilT'7T''"'u';'''"'"T',^^'''"''
•"^'- •^'"'•' ^V"""'"'. Antl.nnv; Willian,>. Fred.;

\V ilson, John
; W ilson, Joiin, lunr.

.
<-i.,

The number "f .^nuls^: Men,!):.; women. T(» ; ehildren, IKI; servants .V T.,f,l
!!(.. ILiitions per <lay. li77J,.

.iiiu,.i, loiai.
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HeTCRN 1(1' f.oVALISTS A\D I )!S(|l.\l{(;K,|i SnI.DlEUS K.MB.\I!KK|p "N HOARD Til K
['IDIVINCI.M. VKSSKLS, jnR ClJAI.KIR HaV. Q|iKBE(, !'T11 JiNE. 17^4.

{('aiKuliai, Arr/ure.-^, .Vcr/cv />'.. Vol. KIS. y/avi' .'id.)

IN rilK Itlilll ST. IKTKR.

K— I'.ol.io, .^ocnid; I'.etis. Ik'iiJ, ; Hniwiit", Abiuiii ; Biiiiison. .hiin.-..

C'—CiiiMpbell. William; Ca.ss. Klihiie; Cass. .losiali ; ('as>. .I..>iah, iuiir.; (•a>s
I'oinroy. Coult, < iciftci',

• i.— ' o.'dwillif, .Ids.

.I.~.loiios, Thomas l>.

L.—i.avvsoii, .lojiii ; Lean, .lulin.

-Mf.—McKciizif. Lawrence; .\IeKilli|i, Ale.x,
M.—Monro, i)onalil; Mor.ro, Iliiicli.

1'.—Palerson, William : I'carson, (Jlais.

Ji—Reed. Willow: It'obinson, Duncan.

J^;

—Scott, .lolin; Shane, Thomas; Sheesoman, Simeon.
The nuinl.er of soiilson hoanl: ]\len. 24 ; women. I.'i: .liiMren. i'.i. Total, sfi

IN the snow " LIBERTY.

A.— Astle, .lames.
Fi. -Hillinusley, Hichd.

;
Hfookes. Thomas ; Browne. Ale.v.; I!ii>teed, William.

('.—Caldwell. Walter; Chappel. Hiram; Chatterlon. .Siiml. ; Coulter, .Mr.
!>.—i>a!y. ilenry. ]>aney, .Mr.; Davia. .raiiu-

, i>a\ i>,_AJiel , lio!,>,.,i, .\Ii-.

;

hlllin, .Injjii.
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IMiCA I'lTl' l,.\TI()\

I'K'iVlM'l.M, VKSSKI.S.

>i(;lii'ii,' Si. I'eltT

Snow l.il)oriy SO
Hrijj Polly,..'. '.. us
Hoy St. .loliiis 10
Wiialf Uoai.- 21

Xl MHKll (IK l'",\MII.IKS 1-oR CaI'K KuKTuN.

{Canadian Archu-es, Series Ji.. \'ol. Ki^. j,a,/e li;5.

Quebt -Ion. I ono.'^

Ijong Sunt— llim;li Monro 2."

do Solomiin Jonas 1.1

Stall's— I>aniL'l Junes (.'

.Montreal—Alexander Caniiibell (Id

50 faniilic;

do d(

States—Eliais Sniitli

(iui'ijo— Isaac Maim
Soiel

—

I'ftoi- \'an Alsiine,
( 'halriirs— Isaac .Mann, junr., tor Capt. A/.ariali I'rit

•hard.

ac M, mn, ir,

40

V)

< aiaraijui—
William Tyler :;(i

Lon<,' Saiit—J.)hn Joi

tiiK'boc—.Fohn Potors.

tor Ensii^'M Buell. JO

jO
( )swi'i:;atcluL'— ! )avid Junes -'f

I 111

for liobert lioberlson. '}[) d.

<[<>

>iw 40 dt

Wliicli may lie comimted at :;, l.'id -,

otid (;;;o tamilie-.

ml-.

List or [,<iv.\i,i.s

(^FKMF.r, 11th Seiitcmlier. 17">'4.

r,s' l''\\'II.IK.S WHO WISH to lvM|(iU.\TK TO IIIK Isl.AN

BuKToN Tins Fall.
1> <iF I'aI'I-

{('anadidn Archirea. Seri(.'< li.. Vol. U'<x. paye 4:'>.)

A-Ay ei'' J>i iiiiol

B.— IJagley, .loseph; Pas.soU, Hoberl ; lleniieii, .lol

(.'.

—

('am])boll, Duncan.
in.

K
R— I'

G.—(iill

,aton. .lo hn.

erres, Lieut.

Mr.
in.

niui'e

H.— Hand, Jul

J,—J<

L—

I

ones, .lonatlian.

jarowav. IJichard ; i over, .lohii.

.Mc—McK; mil Jame^
M,— Melony, .lohn.

i'.—

P

eters, Andivw; Petei'ti .luhn. senr. . Peters, John, iunr.
T.—Tolbert, Mary.
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\ .-- \'!iiilMi,-.|{irk-, .lacolc Vaimass, John.
VV.

—

Wmo((. .lames.
Nunilifi- uf quills: .Mori. l'(»; u-otn.'ii, II ; cliiMiv , \H Tola!, 74.

.Nn. .-,.—,11 .STUS SIIKItWooi) 'I'u (iF.NKIJAL I. .IJ)lx vND.

((ymih Arahires Series, li. I'ol. Kill, paije 7^.)

QiFKBKc, 28nl ofAii,j,'t. ITHH.

' rHoiii- place fur vessels, wist to ihu liltk- Jlivcr Novol
; ami iins luviT so ar as to .omp c-at any iMloM-lci .,nantity of land, I montio,, (lie .•ei.troil.oSandvl'o.Mt l..oansel,ln „ot think it rij^ht, that anv^nant should en' os«

ilii-

t<\'

till

nioto the I'niilidc : I, as well a^ my own interest, l,y ^^oiai^ th"oro;nu-"d,;se' mn':poses. I pray tha ,r Ivxeoieney will he pleased to ^rant mo a tract of Lu dex-tondni;, so h.r up
,
ho l.ttle Novel, and north from the eontro of I'aspil.iae n ,i,U

'

,\our I'.xcelleuey may jiidne moot. ' '

i am with aM duo Jiespeet

Vitiir i.xceiloiiey's mo-t Tluml.le
and mosi oliodieni servant

,, .. ,, .KJSTCS SIIKI.'Wool).
Ill- l,\eell\

'ienl. liaMiiiianiJ.

i:\TK\rTs from nnj .fonnuil of m// ]'oi/,t./e from (,)H,:hec to Ga.<i,>i, lia>i niuilem.
Merinii.-thi

.

and

mC nV • ,^^"? '','" "",' '
'•^"'•"> 'Srii^St. I'eters. TthofJune arrived

in
< as n Ha.N Ian, ed my tam.ly at Captam Ollaras whore thev were reeeived with.ury mark of c.v.hty and politeness. .Mr. O'lla.a is a most worthv, sensible ma,

l.rteetlyattaehedtot.ovt., andwell .lispos'.l ,., serve the distressed Lovalists he

,.alems to wlueh last, he aceonipany d me for the purpo.se ilf dviny' ^u.. everVp">-nile uitoi uiatioii.
"^ .'

Thee.,untryr.mnd(;aspy, Point I'etes. iVr.ey is in immoral a -uceessi.uiofn'ounla.nsasfarastheeye can extend, whieh hx their naked harreu appearancepresent to one s view t le v,-ry pieture of in.ii-en.-e. There are however some excep:ons <or on ,he north and south arms of daspy Jiay, there is a .p.antity of levLlIan I. |,o.|„ ,nn hered and a -ood .smi sutlieienl ( I think if properlveultlva.ed) for the-n-tenanee ot forty or fifty Kamilv'8 on each arm. '
' •

;
i r nit

On the river St. Johns whieh empty's int., the Hay, aiiout one lea-ue I.elow

;
1 ;

?•"; ". '1"
r'""'

'l"'"'"f>'.-"' '=""'• '""' ••' very pleasant commodious ..lace
' .

>ou h.rty Inhafuants. those r.yer- ahound with Sal.non, as does thewholJBav
11 cod t -h, eels, ioh.s,ers. ^e. I'o.nt I'eters is exeeedin,i,dy well situated for thetisho X and would admit ol a considorablo settlement for that purpose, hut this landisno tul.,rcultivatum. I'ercey is a very pleasant pla,.e. tiiiel v situated for the

tislicix ,t ,sa pmntot about 2t)U acres of -ood level laud, bounded in fn.ut by the^•a. an.i in the rear by tremendous mountains, if this point was r.-ularlv divi.l'ed

s Ih uent tor tisljin^- grounds. .u'ardens.Ae. 1 spent but three days in viewin^. ,healiove mentioned places.
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16th wo ari-ived at Paboc in the Hay (^Muileurs. this is an exceedingly pleas-

ant place, when one is in the Hasin, or Ifarbour, but the entrance is narrow, and

somewhat difficult for large vessels by reason of a rock in the centre, the land around

the basin, except the south side, is very level for about a league back to the moun-
tains, the timber is not heavy to clear, the soil is exceedingly good and natural for

grass, rye, oats, barley, &c,, but I think it is in general too low for wheat, there are

two fine rivers puts into this bay, the one from N. W., and the othc;- from the

S. W., these arc well stocked with Trouts and salmon and we found a number of

good mill places, especially for saw mills, which will be the moi'e valuable as the

adjacent mountains afford a great plenty of good timber. But the prime value of

this place (in my opinion) consists in its eligible situation for an extensive fishery

and trade, for which it is the best adapteil of any place 1 have hecn in the Gulph of

St. Lawrence.
I'ort-Daniel is six leagues from I'aboc West, this is a very bad harbour, oi- rather

a I'oadstead closely surrounded by moantainn. Pas])^biac is six leagues West from
Point Daniel, this is the best situation for fishing and trade, except Paboc, of any
place I have seen. And the soil is much the best I have seen in the (rulph—it is

natui'ally bounded on the East, by the river called Little Novel, and on the West by
the rivei' called little Paspebiac ; these rivers are about three leagues asunder, and

the land between them for near 2 leagues back is very level, and in general a

tolerably good soil for wheat or any kind of Knglish grain.

Bonaventure is 4 leagues West from Pasp(5biac, this is a good harbour and a

pleasant level country foi' sevei'al miles back from the sea, it is well settled and
appears at a distance like a populous town.

Kaskabijack is H leagues west from Bonaventure, hero is a very good Eoadstead

for vessels of any Burden, the land is tollerable between the two Rivers called Great

and Little Kaskabijack which are atK)Ut 3 Leagues apart. These two Rivers afford

a very profitable Salmon fishery, and tho' the face of the country is not so level,

nor the soil in general ([uite so good for wheat as I'aspdbiac, yet f think the salmon

fishery places it nearly on a fooling with the latter for making a valuable settlement.

Tracadigash is tj Leagues west ii'om Kaskabijack, this is a good Harbor and is

well situated lor fishery, but the land is by no means favourable for the farmers.

Grand Novel at the mouth of Restigoucho Kivei', is the western extremity of the

Bay Chaleuri and is 2 Leagues from Tracadgouch, it is a beautiful little Bason some-

what resembling Paboc, but tho Harbour is only good for Boats and Shallops, here

is a large body of good land, but the Restigouche Indians claim it, as they do all the

meadows up the Restigouche rivers, which arc the hrrgest and finest that I know of

in the world, and would it' properly tended, afford numy hundreil thousand tons ot'

good Hay.
Longuil River puts into the south side the Bay, just below the mouth of Resti-

gouche, here is a large tract of good land equal to that on Grand Novel, but this is

likewise claimed by the Jlestigouch Indians, the river abouncis with Salmon. East,

or down the Bay from Longuil, the lan<l is wet and low for about one League and

then (he land is very good with Beech and Maple timber, which extends near two

Leagues down (he Bay below whidi J did not explore, on the south side I spent oidy

eight days in viewing the Bay (^haleui's and then sett out to look at the Misco

(Miscou) Islands and Merimichi; but before I enter on the description of that

country, I must observe that, in my opinion, (he climate in thcBay ("haleurs is more
favourable, than on any part of the River St. Lawrence, below Sorrell, Wheat, Barley,

Oats, Pease, Grass, &c., were forward, tiiere and at Gaspy as 1 found them, on the South

side the river opposite the isle of Coudro, twenty days lafei', and I think tliat 1,50(»

familys might immediately settle to good advantage for themselves and Govt, at

Paboc, Paspibiac, Bonaventure, Kaskibijaek and Grand Novel, and that at least

200 might be well settled from Piercey to ^iaspy, and 1 iliink in this number a sutti-

cient part might be empU)yed at farming (o raise bread. buKer and beef ic for the

whole—at least in a ver}' short (ime, they would doubtless re<iuire some other resource

for three or four years until 1 they could get the land a little cleared, nnd themselves
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provided witli horses, cattle and farming tools &c.,and I think it would be much to
the benefit of Govt, to assist the first settlers and encourage agrieulturo, by-
providing those things, by which I am persuaded their country would in a little
time become the most valuable part of His Majesty's present Dominion, in Xorth
America, but it is lo be observed, that the settlement of this country never can
flourish while under the monopoly of a few designing traders, who make it their
study to discourage the cultivation of the lands, and to keep the poor inhabitants so
much in debt as to oblidge them to spend the whole summer season in fishing to pay
u]> their arrears, this is the case at present with the poor inhabitants of Bay Cha-
leurs, and I think the only reason why so fine a country is generally rejjortod to be
uninhabitable except, for a few poor fishermen.

Misco Isles are a cluster of small islands which furm the lOastern and
Southern extremity of the Bay Chaleurs and \y so near the main land as to form
an excellent harbour, called Shippegan Bay. This situation is excellent for the
fishery, they afford great numbers of natural meadows, and I think in many places
the soil would produce good Barley, oats and Peas, but no other grain.

1st of .Fuly we entered the Eiver Mirimishi in the Govt, of Nova Scotia, this is a
very fine river, it is navigable for vessels of lOU tons, 45 miles up the river to' the fork
and as much farther for boj-.ts, it is perhaps the richest in fish of any river in America,
it abounds in Salmon, .Sahr.on Trout, Bass, Shad, Mackerell and Eels, and at its mouth
with Oysters and a variety of shell fish, there is not a mountain to be seen for 50
miles up the river, the lands from the mouth to the forks are very beautiful, and at
first view the soil appears to be good, but on digging into the ground it is generally
found to be a bod of white sand for six or eight inches doe]), and then a strong clay,
which has not a tincture of marie, as in the Bay Chaleurs, above the forks the land
18 exceedingly good fin- all kinds of grain, and a sufficient quantity to settle at least
500 familys, but this like many other (otherways) very valluable jilaces is mono-
polized by designing men, no less than 12,000 acres, including all the good land, and
the most of the Salmon fishery is owned by two men, in one giant, of about 16 years
standing, and in all this time they have not got 10 settlers on it, nor will they per-
mit it to be settled, least the inhabitants should share with them the ]U-ofits and
blessing of the salmon fishery. I spent three days in explorini,' this countrv.

.luly 1 tth returned to Gaspy.
-'0th left (nispy with my own family and Capt. O'liara's eldest son and daughter.
12th of August arrived at Quebec 24 days aftar leaving Gaspy.

.1. SHEJnVOOD.

No. 5.—UMMARKS CONCEliNIXG THK RlVFAl MADAWASlvA.
{Canadian Archives Series, B. Vol, 169, page 123).

The river winds between xMoiintain and Hills, those seen from the River are only
marked in the Sketch, the others further otf are some time seen in the longest reaches
which the River makes in its Windings, and all those Mountains ai'e the cause of its
bends. J t is in general shoal, not exceeding nine inches in some parts, and only
navigable for small Batteaux. The Rift in its lower part near the River St. John's
I was told by an Indian (who spoke pretty good Fi-ench) is at all time navigable for
a four handed loaded Birch Canoe and they often even sett them up by poles, whent
they are expert, but mostly carry canoe and cargo over the Rock, which might be
easily made u ivigablo by Locks, and cut through It, being a shelvy Blue stone, but
wit bout a Lock, would lower the River and make it less navigable, it now being on the
l-.ast side, more than half way over, and about as much from the \yest side, more than
halfway over, and about as much from the West side a little lower tiian the former
keeps the water u]), or in a manner dams it. When the River St. Johns breaks
up in the spring these Rocks are all covered and no fall appears. The shoals in this
rn or are caused either by round loose stones or large gravel or a flat wore stone

•;.;•!
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generally called shingle. The BanUs at the mouth are abi iit 15 or 20 leet high,

but ditter much higher up, like most rivers ai'e at the side of the bend iiigh and

opposite low, in 8onio parts not ''xceeding four or tive feet (and I believe in the

Spring under water) and opposiii 25 or 30 feet.

The trees in geneial are of evergieen kind like white cedar, single and double

Spruce, and the Balsam tree, a few white and red Pine, white and few black birch, few

Elms and less ash, mostly marked in (he sketch.

No. 7.—Rl'MARKS OF THE LAKH TIMISQUATA,

Whei'e it empties itself into the Eiver Madawaska it must be shoal from the

rapidity of its current.

It is not above a mile and a JIalf broad at the largest places, and still too large

to navigate at all times, with those small canoes used on it, without danger, it would
therefore be necessary to be examined tor to know, if, to facilitate the Ti'ade and the

Communication, it might not be necessary to have large ..^aft to cross it with, and a

House at the entrance of the river, where in general people are stopped when the

wind is strong, either westei'ly or easterly, as iheshoalnessof the River Madawaska
deteipines the Ciaft used tor its navigation to be small and Hat, (suppose the size oi'

a Schenectady tive handed Batteaux) so the lake might have some kind of tiat bottomed
decked Boat" provided, that the river and bay would allow it a shelter and safe

entrance in a high wind, at all events it requires a person to live at each end, of that

part of the lake, between the present cari'-ying place and the head ot the River

Madawaska.
If the places on the sketch marked with the lettersA, or the River B in the Bay

C were so situated as to allow a good road to be made to them, or to either, it wouUl
be prefei'ablc to the present carrying place where the Land is very sandy, barren

and bad. having a few burned Pine Trees standing on it, whereas the two former
places have s(>nu' natural grass seen, the hrst at the cleared spot, where the French
one had a stone house, and the other at the bottom of the Bay C. neai' the River H.

Hay seems an object worth attention foi horses to be kept at the Tiakc, tor those,

who c(.me from St. Lawrence Kiver to it. (/'rt^e 124).

No. 8.—iJHMARKS IN RF,(^ARD OF THE NHW IJOAD TO LAKV:
TIMISQLATA.

There is a great deal done to said road, considering the difficulties attending

the cutting out or marking it, in an impenetrable Thicket of Trees and underwood,

but now being the time to make an exact survey of it, so as to rectify all unneces-

.sary windings in it. and to lead it aiiout hills and mountains to prevent great or

steep ascents and decents, to carry the logg loads in a straight line, by whicli means
carts meeting can see one another, and waitat places made on purpose (wide enough
for two carts to pass one another), manj' parts of the present Road is wet, and like a

Bog altho" greatly ascending or descending, the water being kept up by the Roots

of trees, there should bo indispensably be made near the road, a kind of ditch or

drain, to lead otf the water. 1 allow it will re(iuire a good deal of work, but less than

to make, or lay the road over with Loggs, and everlasting whei\ done. 1 believe the

best waj' to be, to lay the Timber cut down in the Road, in large Piles and to burn it.

There are likewise many ])laces which appear like swamps, altho' th(^ road is at

the side of a rising ground, which is seen by the motion of the water running across

it, it is likewise kecp'd up by the great numbers of Roots of Trees, and therefore a

drain should be cut at the rising side of the road, and from distance to distance lead

across it, to prevent its stopping in it. All the Soil, in both cases, (*lu)uld i>e thi'own

into the iJoad. which will be not so much frequented, but will have time to settle,

& till up the deeji holes between the Kocks and Roads.
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Many iisconts of hills iiiid mountains should be niaile ear>iei- by turnings and
windings, for horses and carriages, and the present rciail left lo people on foot.

Some ot the ascents and descents, are almost imjiassablc tor a Lojiiod Iforse, and less

a fart to go up or down.
The Hwampy places should be examined if possible to lead tho -.vater otf, or the

Koiid lead round it.

I have observed that the fioad in general is Roel<y and theivf'ore the watry not
so deep as what they call, to swamp a Horse or mm.

A Level will bo a very usefull instrument to do the making of the Road, as it

greatly depends upon the water being led towarils tlif lower )>arts. The soil in
general is vegetable earth or Black mould, but very thin, hardly covering the Stones
in some parts, and in others none at all like what the Canadians call les Jneux des
A'oches.

To me it appears that these Lands do not promise much to encourage settlers on
it, being shallow and Rocky. Therefore, for the good ofthe communication and Traile
(if Government think it an object) to build Houses and clear some Lands at certain
i)istancos, as no poor man can do it, and no man who has something will settle on
bad Lands, and remote from Church or Society.

The kind of Trees ])roduced is marked in the sketch, from whidi connoisseurs
may judge the quality of the soil.

The River des Loups should have a skow consisting of three hollowed trees like
(y'anoes, one foi- the Horse and two tor the cart wheel to^go into, with a man to Ferry
ovei' as I do not think it very easy to make a Bridge over, to stand for any time, on
account of its width and Rapidity. The ascent at the beginning of the Road from St.
Lawrence River should be made easier, by winding on the mountain.

This communication lietween the St. Lawrence and St. .bthn's J{iver, being Uiude
j)racticable and easy, besides the i)ublic use, is of the greatest importance to tho-e
who settle at the upper parts of the last mentioned Hiver', where 1 was told a Bushel I

of Salt sells for three Dollars, which in this I'rovince, or at (Quebec cost only two
shillings, other necessaries of life in proportion.

The nation will lose nothing by the Trade being carried on in one Province
instead of another, when part of the community reaps so large a benefit from it, 1

mean the Settlei's high r.p on the River St. John's, or its branches.
As Mr. Ronaud tells me that the Hridges over the River du Sud and

are in agitation, 1 therefore eoidd not make any remarks about the road from River
du Cap to Quebec, (paae 126).

No. II.—CAPTAIN MUNJiO'S DESCRIPTION OF THE KIVER ST. JOHN'S
AND THK LANDS IN XOVA SCOTIA. AS ALSO OF THE NFW EOAD
FIJOM KAMOLfRASKA'S TO TIIM LAKH TEMISCOUATA.

{CanadUin Archive^, Series B., Vol. KiO, page 72.)

J'rom Ihdifax to Windsor there are about 4t) miles, the Lands are broken till

you come to Windsor, opposite lo Windsor lays Ilorton, the Lands are very good
with Salt Meadows, here the River may be forded at low water on Horseback.
From Horton to Cornwallis tiiereare 12 miles ot a bad Road, the Lands aie good for
nothing. Cornwallis is situated at the end of the Bay, which terminates under the
mountains, from this place you have an exceuling high road, of about 70 miles
passing through the centre of a barren plain of about (i miles wide, preserving all

along nearly the same Breadth, at the extremities on each siile of this Plain the Lands
gradually rise and appear to be very good upwards, this liidge of Land runs along the
south side of the Bay of Funday. and is about 12 miles across, from the Plain on the
south side to the nunn Oce:ui there are 40 miles. About 20 miles from Annapoli.ci
you come in upon a small b'iver, the country between this and Amuipolis is very
good, tho' the Lands are much liroken, Annapolis lays on a point of Lund, the
village is very tritHing, consisting of about a Dozen of old Houses, a Church and a

: i

il
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very rei-iilar ami extensive Fortification all in ruins, with Barracks tor 400 men.
There are 12 miles from the Town to the Gntt, a small Channel thro' which you
enter the Bay of Funday, here is a Harbor equal to that of Halifax, at the Bottom of
the Bay are Four Townships, two inhabited by Loyalists Eeffugees, and two more
inhabited b}' free negros.

The Bay of Funday is 12 Leagues across to Foil How, the navigation about
Port How is very dil^gerous, the channel being very narrow and subject to con-
tinual Foggs, wiiich come upwith the southerly winds, but never extend'turtherthan
two or three miles up the Eiver St. John's, and no Vessel of any Burthei can go out
or in at low water, on each side of this Harbor the Rett'ugces are erecting I'egular
Buildings, when I left that place the 2fith Sept. 1783, Major Studholm" told me
that he had a return of 700 Houses being nearly covered.

Conway.

The Township of Conway is the first on the west side of the river, it contains by
estimation 50.000 acres, it is bounded on the west bv the Bay of Fundy, on the east
and north-east by the Eiver St. .John's, and on the'north partly by Colonel Glaziers
Lands, and partly by ungranted Lands. Musquash Cove, near the westernmost pointof
the Township is u good Harbour and contains from its entrance to the Falls (about 8
miles; at least 2,000 A(tre8, of very good Sail Marsh, which may be easily dvked,
the uplands in the vicinity of the marsh are in some places exceedingly rocky and
mountainous and in others cold and barren. There are two Falls where good mills
may be erected but no good Timber, on the Sea Coas: from Musquash Cove to the
Harbour of St. John's the Land is rough and barren, there is one Cove at Manuaga-
niche where there are about H or 400 acres of very indifferent Salt Marsh, the point of
Land immediately opposite to the Fort contains abput 1,000 acres of tolerably good
Lands which is reserved for a Town, and public purposes, from thence up the River
St. John's to J^randy Point (about 7 miles) the Lands are rough and rocky,
but capable of Pasture Land, there is a considerable nuantity of smatl wood but no
Timber, from Brandy Point to Beaulier's River or narrow face (Nerepis) the Lands
at a considerable distance back are goo<l uplands but there is very little or no Inter-
val, the Land up Beauli. r's River for 3 miles on both sides (which was included in
Beaulier's original Grant) are both very good uplands, and Interval. The interior part
of this Township is generally bad and capable of Improvement, on Beaulier's River
mills may be erected and there is some good Timber, on Beaulier's Point is the
Salmon Fishery, said to be the best on the Hast side the River St. John's.

Ungranted Lands.

From Beaulier's Point to a small creek (about 4 miles) the Land is rough, steep
and rocky but capable of gootl Pasture, this Creek runs up about 3 miles^to Falls,
on both sides of which arc some good Lands for Tillage, mowing or Pasture. From'
thence to General Gage's Grant the Land is tolerably good, and thick woods for about
a mile back from the River.

General Gage's Grant.

General Gage's Grant consists of 20,000 acres and cxteiuls to the Boundary of
Gage Town, the upland in general is very bad, there is some on the River side on
which are .j settlers. Exclusive of those settlements there are very little good Lands
of any kind.

The Township of Gage.

The Township of Ciage extends to Swan Creek, the Lower part as far as the
Head of Long Island is very good Land, from thence to Grimross Creek is very indif-
ferent; between (rrimross Creek and the main river is a Peninsula containinii: 1,900
acres of valuable Intervale, from thence to the upper end of the Town is valuable
Jntervale and upland. This township was also escheated to the refugees.
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TiiK Township of Bukton.

0|)posite to Maugervillo is the Town of Burton, running tjroin 8wan Creek to
Orniiiloe River, and including a small point above the river o]pposite the Block
Horse, the Lower part of the Township, beginning at ,Swan Creek, and extending
about 5 miles is tolerable good Land, Interval and Upland, 1 omit the upland not
exceeding a mile, deep in any place, the remainder of the Township is not so good
in the River until it comes to Oromocto, proceeding up the Oromocto to about oneniile
is good Land and for near 20 miles up the Oromocto it consists of low sunken meadow
for near one mile deep, back of which the up limit is very much liroken, and barren
fi'om thence to the Oromocto River is a quantity of good Interval and Upland
extending about 2 miles up the river, and in many places the Intervals are half a
mile deep partly within the Township of Burton and ungranted Lands—the interior
part of the Township is all bad. There is an Island belonging to this Township
called Ox Island whicli contains about 60 acres of excellent I^iiid. Adjoining Burton
on the nonh-wost side of Oromocto river is a tract of very gO(xl Land, granted to
Arthui' (lold, Esq., containing 10,000 Acres, and is 4^ miles in Front, in the lower
part there are 5 Settlers, who have purchased the remains, Imt as yet wiM and
uncultivaleil.

SuNBUiiav.

contained a number of Houses, but only 3 Familys now remain upc
to the French chapel is about miles", all good Land, strips of 1

upland, back of St. Anne's and up to the Chapel on the back lotts is a large quantity
of very fine Pines, tit for Masts, &c. About 2 miles higher up the river m

Sunburry begins a at place called Old Mill Creek and proceeds one mile up on a
rough rocky shore to St. Anne's Plains, %vhich is a spot of land cleared by the
French ibout 2 miles in extent, it is a piece of Level high Interval which formerly

)on it; from thence
Interval, and yood

ty

ip tne river no
Interval Land but the upland appears very good. Then to a French villageon a semi
circular point of excellent good Interval with good upland l»ack of it,.from thence ;J

or 4 mile.s there is no Ir.terval but tolerable upland. At the end ot tile Town is an
oilier French settlement of three families upon a >pi>t of good Interval, in thefrontof
this Township is a number af gooil Islands which contain about 1,000 acres of most
excellent Land.

Nkw ToWi\.

Opposite Sunburry, next to Maugerville is the Township of New Town contain-
i'vr 50,000 acres, from Maugerville to the River Nashucasli are tolerable good Lamls,

Xasliucash is a piece of one mile square, granted to John Andrews. "Proceeding
up the Xashucash River (which is about loVods wide) about 3 miles up you come
to Rapids which render the navigation ditHcult, the lands about the Rapids for 3
miles are very inditferent, then begins good Land on the Western side, and there is

one Island near two miles in length which apjiears t) be tolerable Interval, from
thence proceeding 10 or 15 miles there is a quantity of exceeding good Interval,
and good upland alternately. On both sides the upland back is generally hiuh with
a considerable quantity of wood, something rocky, but apparently capable of making
good pasture Land, beyond that the Land "appears not so good. This river abounds
with Salmon, the upper lands are natuivilly clear and a large quantity of Ilav may
be cut blue joint & foul meadow, the upper part of Xew Town on" the River St.
John's not known.

Stirling's (Irant 10,000 Acre.s.

The lands on the South Fast of the
Walter Sterlinir of the Xavy—except 5

long reach which
miles—is a very

was granted to

bad tract, there

dipt.
--„ -- , is no

Interval, 'Tillage, nor Meadow Land, nor would, 1,000 acres acc(miodate one single
Family—From that is a Tract of ungranted Land extending near (J miles which is'in
some degree better in quality, tliencoines that part of the Township of Aniesbury

Mt
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frontimj_the_KiverSt. John's and cxtendin-r on the Hivci to tl:c Wusliiidomoc-k tlio
ower part nl.out Belle Isle is lolenibly ^^ood, but no Timber; tlie upper part is chiefly
burnt Land in the river. Irontin.i,' this Township are a number of Islands, the Ist ii
small one near Belle Isle of little eonsequenee, the 2nd is Spoon Islar.d which is
about (menuie loiii;- and very narrow; it contains about fiO acres, the Lund is excellentm qualily and ai)pertains to Amesburry, the ;!rd is Loni,MH!and about 4-L miles in
J.engtb conlainin.i^ about 800 acres, includinjr a «uid< Meadow, which extends almost
the whole length of it. The lands on the Borders of the Island are of an excellent
quality, tins is said to be the property of— Huller Ks(|., and other purchasers from
bim, Joseph (rarrish Ksq, who purchased of Sir Kobert VVilmote, to whom it was
oi'iiTina ly granted, no Improvements, nor Settlements have ever been made on this
sland by the Proprietors, the 41h is lower Musquash Island which is near ;{ miles
long but chiefly a Lake and very low Sunken Meadows, on the borders is a small
quantity of veiy good Lands, the oth is Upper Musquash which contaiiiB about 200
acres, it has a Lake m the Middle but not so large in proportion, it has very good land
on the borders, the (ith is (rrimross, or Isle Metiere, which contains" about 200
'l^'l^'":

°* XV-V «'""'' '"'"J' tl'« ••i''ep last of these Islands belongs to (rage Town
Adjoining Burton on the North AVest side is a Tract of Lan.l granted to ('has Morris
hsq. ot 12,000 acres ol exceeding tine Lands.

l^AURE W.
The Lands on the Kast side of St. John's River are now laid out for a township of

10,000 acres until \..u come to Ilazen's and Simmon's (iraiit, which is settled this
grant extends about 4 miles up the Kiver Kenebicasies, which is a large 'liay
o or 4 miles across, then it becomes gradually narrower as you proceed up from
Ha/.en s (rrant to a grant lately made made to Sir Andr. Hammond which consists of
10,000 acres, the Land is inditferent and chiefly Birch. Sir Andrew has a valuable tract
ot good Interval and uiiland which includes a French settlement of 15 families
w-l.o have been .settled there 15 years previous to his grant, and are at iiresenl
the only settlers there excepting one, who is also thee without leave or contract
I- roni Sir Andrew's (iraiit on both sides, to Buxton's tirant and Major Studholm's
(.rant is included in the Township of Amesbury now escheated to the Refugees, and
con.sists ot low sunken Inurval. and large meiub)ws. The upland is not very good
Huxton s and Studholm's (irants consistof!),r)00 acres and are a verv Valuable Tract'
Aext to them comes Haye's(irant, which is ;{,000 acres of verv bad and burnt Land—then foHows ungranted Lands 2 miles, e.|ually bad—afterwards a tract of Land
sail! to he resei'ved for Major Studholm of 4.000 acres, which is a goo,l piece ol' Land
coiiMsting ot wood land and Interval, but deficient of good Timber.

'

The Land above this is in general good with a iaige quantity ol wood upon it.
Ihe interval about 1 mile deep and continues according to the best Ld'ormation
about lo miles: here the River lessens to asmall brook incapable of navigation even
tor a Birch (.'anoe.

^

All the ()tber Lands between this and Piticodiack (which discharges itself into
th.. Bay of fundyby Fort ("umberland) are burnt and bad. The Islands in the
l.i\er and iiay ot Keiiebecasies are of little importance. On the iliver St. .bdm's
the Lands are tolerably good, near the Head of the Township there is apiece of 200
acre> granted to John and William Jeffries, the remainder of the Townshin about
one mile in lenglh. '

McNUTTS.
This Township is chiefly upland

; the River Madai'uki.ssick rims through it, it is
a small iuver. The Town.-ihip is very little known hitherto.

MARctBE's Plantation
Begins at old Mill Creek, which is the South Fast Boundary of the township otSun-
burv.^trom thence to St. Anne's, :{ miles Ih from Mill Creek on the opposite side of
the hwev >*ashweak, which runs East by Xorth about ."iO leagues and ends in a lake
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.(» Lcuu en Long and two league, broad, two Leagues from the mouth is a small River.•ulle. I'amouyack hero are 3 Islands in this river. The 1st two les Llength an. one in Breadth. The 2nd, Pietetry Island, ahout f'time a -tn eas the hrst. ho h of these are near Pamonyack. the Urd is about mifes SPanu,«yack, and ,s about half as largo as Pietetry Island. The Land on thTs River igenera ly goo. on both sules, until you come to a portage. I'^rom rhis Ki ver o \ ulanlunwiekwh.ehr, about .-nniles acro.s. an.l about ^o'ieagues on this sideS a kLake. I rom the Portage towards the Lake tho Land is bad. theremaindei t./the T ke

tnt i.ast; si.le ot ttio Ruei- St. .lohn, this river is nearlv as wide as Xashweack -in,!extends nearly as far into the country, it has its s<,uree in th.> nu, intai 25 Lea-'ue
f on tJie mouth is a large branch which gradually approa.hos Nashw^ak Rpver

I out S Leagues from the fork is the portage. The Lan.fon each si.le ot this river i alternatelj Interval an. go(5,l upland
; the smaller Branch of this river on.ls C leU^ es remthe fork in a small Lake and is goo,l Lan.ls on both sides, between Au, a'k an. the.-nt lance .>f Ma.lamhu.wick are four very valuable Islan.ls name.l in tff iL romMadumhu.wiek to Musquash is ..ne league, which is a river not s.. laie MadClunwick and runs ,n the same direction ab.>ut 2 Leagues distant roinorch.S •

about lleague up that Iliver the Current is very strong, after tl at modorat TheLan. abou it of the same quality. There are two l! an.ls ne .^ .Ma^, Hwiek'«mouth bearing the name of that liiver. From Muchtuqnaeh, alK.ut fm les on thevest suie of tne nver ,s Pine liive,', which is a small RiVer, not navigab-e even thr
I irch Can.)es the Lan.ls on both si.les areg.)o.l and capable of go.xl K.'ads onn ,s e toIS a small Island of about twenty acres un.l goo.l Lan.i. From thence t^Gov-cRiver IS

, Leagues. (Jowac is a small Greek rendere.l incapable of avil tio bvalls, b« wi
1 answer for mills. Between Scoodac a Brook an.l ( m^c are <]slands, 4 ..1110, Bear and 2 Gowac Islands. From (^owac to XexuZmn'sh ire

Zt ""I ^' '^': '' '-'

^^^f
^^'''' ••"""'"^' '" ^"«»> '' direction a U.r me iSLeagues„f the portage at Xashweake, crossing the hea.l of Niquomnuiq la • Mumhuivvick liivers, on the west side of tho river of St. John's Tirin'.tlenorth Eoumlary ofSunbury is a T..wnship .>f six miles square yraited to AluiorMurray and Ins corps, on whi..h he placed himself an.l men^ Thit set loment "eon nist,

1
,s exceeding gc^od Lan.ls. Fifteen Provincial Corps werfon "he r wayfrom hon Howe, the 10th of October. 1788, when I left that\,Iace7., f,,m T.3ships.n the same manner as Major Murray, the Lands on both Se he Ri/e s"

^^^^.S- ^^::zs s'^i^sisf^s;"":i;,r^^:CB

."'• m' ?"?** '^.'"''' «"«^^ie»t to contain 200 men. Tho next ive'^ n the west

iMn.n'^".'^'"'!"'^'^'^'^'
'^'' f"'^''"'^ "^'^'^ formerlv.thei. Ch.rciris ilst UK

g and kept in goo.l repair. On both sides this river is good Lan.i an one ofhe Islands opposite are very good. The next river on the west side is S cam ..overy good upland am back some Interval. The next on the w t .le i S-'
Neinanct!!

'"
''''''• *^"" ^"""'^ "" '^'"'^ ^''''''- Th« next on th^n^^t is

u,n
,'^^'^"^''^ River Jacquet, this is a largo Iliver and exten.ls lOO Lea-nies to thewestward, one small portage near the mouth of it; this River is fulToi^ trainableslands and hne lan.l, till it te.minates in several Lakes : from this to the Ral s no rfvernor any stream of water from the westward. After you pass the F- lis von .m nn 1^L«^ues the River 8t.T.,hns till you come to the Ri^^er £awLka whiih y?u Et r

RwXl?u'"" u-\^':i''V''J^' ^'^l;
^''^'" Madawaska to the ext^ emiWof thevei St. Johns, which the Indians call <ix days Journey are all very fine Land« with

vikaThrLaS '; ' ^'" 'TV'^'' '"'^'' ^^^^-» ^he Great^Fall and 3^^waska the Lands are remarkably hne and go.xI; the flatts are under water for a few

>T

«i

4')'

»i ,i
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(liiyis wlit'ii tilt) Ico in i^oini; awuy, whicli onriehos theni vory imicli. An imiuHtrious
man may put '.W acres in corn or wheat in one your with ii jmir of oxen or lIorHew.

I filial I now return to the River's coniinjii; from the eastward. HosideH thoHo l{ivorrt

already deHcrihed on the Kant Hide of the River St. JohuH, there are Mcveral more,
the twopiiiK'ipalof whome are the River Vert and the Rivei- Tohit. River Vert is

navigable (>0 leaguen und River Tohit 75 leagues; both Hi vers Vert and Tobit ter-

minate in several Lakes near the heads of Ristiguish and Mnrimiche Rivers which
enter the Bay Ohaleur. There is a portage of two Leagues from the Rivers Vert and
Tobit to the Heads of Maromicheo and ilistiguish ; the Lands upon all those rivers

are most e.xeollent. By Information of the Indians and (-anadians who have been
often up and down those Rivers, from the Entrance of .Madawaska River to Lake
Tomis(|uata are 10 leagues.

No River or any stream of water comes in till yon get to the Lake Timisquata,
T) leagues to the new Road. Up the Lands Meadwaska the Lands being very high all

allong on both sides, but behind these High Lands you have; a tine country, the Lands
round Temisijuata Lake ai'e vory bad, e.xceptiug some spots on the west side and
near the Post House from which you enter the new Roail to the River St. Lawrence,
as I was more particular going foiward into the New Roail. 1 shall now begin at

the River St. Lawrence. The new Road enters into the woods about 5 Letiguos below
the Kamouraska, from this place to the riverdu Louji very inditlerends Lands, near
the road on the south side of the Jiiver du Loup there are some good I>ands, about a

league further is the I'etite riviere du Loup where I found a spot of good meadow
Land. The north side of River Vert lor about one mile and a half is very good land

and the banks of the river covered with vory good Pines. On the south side the

Lands are bad until you come to tlie IJeavcr Dam, from the Heaver Dam you have
very good Lands for one League till you come to River Risuederoi'k; from lids River
to St. Francois you ascend gradually untill you get up the Jlills, all good strong
Land for about 2 Leagues, when you get to the High lands, you will have a tine view
of the country in the Fall when the Leaves are oft". When you come within
4 Leagues of J^ake Timisquata you have falling and rising ground with Swamps,
till you come to the Lake, and several spoils of good Land .pon the snuill river,

the distance from Lake Tiniis(|uata to the River St. Lawrence is about 12^
Leagues, on thi?^ road are a number of Streams very proj)er for Mills which may
be erected at a small expense. This road will be of the greatest imjxirtance to Canada,
and more so to Nova Scotia, as all the Ldiabitants that will settle above the Falls

must carry theii- necessaries from Canada, but their produce must go down the River
St. Johns, as the Land carriage to Canaila will be too expensive. I shall now leturn
to the Navigation of the River St. Johns, a vessel of (iO tons may come over the Falls

at Fort IIow at high water, and proceed up the River with safety to St. Anne's, which
is about (it) miles. In the Spring when the water is high, you may proceed
with Boats to the (ireat Falls but with difficulty till the sicles of the River arc

cleared of the gravel and round stones. The River is full of Rapids to the Falls, but
not e(|ual to the River St. Lawrence above Montreal.

When you come to tlie (rreat i''alls you have a carrying ])lace for about a mile,

here you have a very steep pitch before you gain the lieignt as it is at jiresent in

the state of nature. 20 men will make a road tit for a carriage in one week over
this carrj-ing place as its course [is] rocky. This carrying place must never be
granted to any Individual as it would injure the Public,

Above the Falls you enter still water which is navigable to Batteaus till you
enter the River Madawaska, here you will meet with a ridge of Rocks which in the
spring are under water and may be got over without ditficulty and allow you to

jiroceed up the River and Lake to the Post House at the Carrying Place. But when tlie

water falls you are obliged to carry over your Boats or Canoes and load above the
rocks, this may be cleared by six miners in a week so as to make a free passage at

ail times for Canoes or small Boats.

The climate upon the River St. John's is much the same as about Montreal and
Lake Champlain. When I left the Kamouiaskas the ItJth 'of .luly the wheat was
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.lu- KivcM-S(.Joln.Hof their boL7ltM^^^r^^^^^ ^,"';« "I' '".,1 .lown

novorexaminod further than <he Jlanks <^ e J vl I" '^f
''>''>*

"r'
'-'"'' ''« th.-y

P;...i-^.ly to the Falls, and ai;;;;:! ^Fa "th ,ut"^^^^

su ..... .,. have K.f ^l^ Moii;:^--;-^--^
'.i;^

-
ifi;;^

.iiv..Mo''iii^:/:;;;;r :;:^,!;"';;- !;:;:'--•>- /''•

'z--
'divers who,o abo... ...,.

<':.i.o..H, tl.ovv.Tvsold ,7JL.: ^f^^ ^"'" ^^'*'y ^'''vo'- IhoirJIultH, in thuir

order t; hau. a v;[o; he nS ie. ^Ivh '

"' ""''^'^ "'"" •'"""^^ «'' ^-"<^ '"

to feed a.,d drinl< at the ri or nid. VV^^
"" "^^''7 '""""'•""'^) when they conu>

Fovincial troopn an^^^ul"; n^in
'

n o. ^'m rrV/'' '^1"'"', '11'
"'""'^"'•^^^

rli.M.i they will have oeeaHion for l^v T^ f , ;
^'"'" *''^'>' '^'" '""i'"' ^>«''"-,

.M.'. William Davison of the

assu.ed me that he made hree vovZ^ To H '
r"'"*':"!-

^'"l"' «''«'-l"«'^- "<" Halifax
l>«' went ..p70 miles tht s ,' u^rffi 1'^

the l.ver M„-ramichee this s..m,ner, that
^l^^' oiimatl the same a the iv r 8t loh, VWu .^""T''

"' '"" '"'' (''" '^"^' '-"'^
oftish in water. '" ^^ '"' '''^•^'*' ''« "^^er saw such quantities

a. F.;^;' it^w s;'" ix 'Tir:;^ i;ou;:.J'w ",r"' 'pt ''-'
^
'"^^-^ --• --• > --^

^•an have n.. wood ?he"e ? wl tf^ov h"
""'^' '^'"'"Pon the Sea Coast, as they

wo,,ldhaved.>nebett':;iJnh^^lt'iIitXl";!7'""^ ^"'^^ ''''''''' ^'^^

JOHN MUXKO,
... ,,

Agent for the Pra2>rietoi:-<.
His hxcellency (Jeneral Haldimmd
C.onuua,.d.er-in-Chier in Canada and'ti.e Fro..tiors the.vof

N>r

&.Q. &C, cU'.

aiffisisai
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X„. 10.—fAl'T. I

oNTAHlo.
SfTKRWOOIVS .lOURXAL KROM MONTRHAL TO F-AIvK
FIfOM TIIK

TO
WKST KNIi OI-' LAKK ST.
TIIK MAY KKNTY.

FRANCOIS

{Canadian Airhiven, Series B., Vol. l(l!», pa(je 15.)

Sept. liUl), 17^3.—Loft Montreal witli Lieut. JoIiiim and two moii of tiic Kiiii^'s

Riin_u;crH; Knsi^n Hothoni and 7 nioii of tht* Loyiil Riiii,n'(»rH, pi-ocfodod up tlio

River St. fjiiwronco in u Moat. 2."{rd AnivotI at the west einl of Lake St. Krunyois

\vhi(di iH about tif) milen from .Montreal.

Sept. 'JUli, 17iS3.—Sent out a i»arty to tjo liy liUnd ;{ miles baelv troni the River
ami to pioeeed 10 miles up the river, and there wait for the Boat. Wecam])ed this

I'veninjj at Mille Roelie, is mileM up Irom the LuUe, here tlu' Party join'd us, they
repor't that they went 4 luiles hack from the water and that the Land is all the way
of the hcHl tjuallity they ever saw, it heinj^ a hlack doe)) mould entirely free from
stoiioH, Ledi^es or .Swamps; the Timber is v(;ry thin but i;towh exeeedinj^ly liirn'e and
tjvll, it irt a mixture of Boaeh, Majjle, Kim, Masswood, Butternut, White Oak, Iliekory
and some I'ine. The Land is exeeedinfj;iy pleasant all along the shore, and there is a

number of tine Islands in the river, but is u great seareily of water ba(dv trom tlu^

Jliver.

Sej)t. 25th, 1783.—Sent out a party to go by land and jiroceeded this day 5

liCagues whieh brought us 2 Leagues above the Rapid Long Sou, here the party who
went by Laml joined us, the}* rej»ort that they went 2 League^ back from the River,

that the Land is all the way exceeding good, the soil black and deep; mixed with
•day and loam, the Timber the same in Quallity as described yesterday. Lieut, .lohn's

who was one of the party says he never before saw so fine a country of Ijand for all

kind of cultivation ; they crossed a large creek which cmj)ties in the river just at

the head of Long Sou ; about 2 miles ii|) this they saw a very convenient place i*c

tiills for mills, surrounded by a \\\w. grove of pine and white oak Timber.
2()th and 27th.—Proceeded about 28 miles to the head of all the Jtapids, this

place is called La (iailoon and isabout 3 Leagues below Oswagaeh, I sentout fre(|uent

partys all this way. as boibre, and their reports all agree in the Kxcellont Quallity
of the ]jand which is in general m, above (hsscribed, and the JJiver all the way inter-

spersed with tine Islands, the Soil and Timber exceeding good.

28th.—Proceeded 5 Leagues, the Land in this distance is not so good as above
described, it being c^omewhat stoney, but the Soil is deep and rich and may be cul-

tivated to great advantage, on the whole the Lund may all be said to he of the very
best Quallity from the l^ake St. Francois all the way up the Iliver 12 miles above
Oswagacha and would admit ot, at least, 12 Townships on the Kiver, each t! miles

square, but the six Lower Townships would be the best of the twelve, indeed I think

there cannot be better Land in America.
2'Jth.— I sent 3 men with (J days provision to go by Land frf)m two Leagues

above Oswagacha to Cataroekui.
30tb.—We arriv'd at Carleton Island, there is a vast number of Islands between

Oswagacha and this place, but in general they appear to be barren rock, excepting
one called tlranadier Island which appeal's to be fine Land.

Oct. 1st.—Arrived at Cataroukui, I came from Carleton Island to this place in

a bark Canoe, and cross'd the Island call'tl Long Isle, this appears to be a ver^' good
Land, nearly equal to the Long Sou, and from every information I can get from my
own people and others, who are good Judges of Land, I am persuaded here may be
two very valluable Townships, one Kast and the other West of the Portage.

2nd, 3r(i and 4th.—Went to view the Land from Cataroekui to Six Nation Bay
which is about 7 miles west, this Township will in general be stoney on the Lake,
but about a mile back the Land is good, especially up little Cataroekui, and between
that and six nation bay the land is very good.

b'th.—The party who came by Land from 2 Leagues above Oswagacha Join'd us

at Cataroekui; where they report that for the first six miles of their march, the
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Lund would admit of a (ollcniblo ^ood Hoitloiuciit, (hut thib LMviirthip will bo wutor'.l
by .5hno CrcokH on ono of wbicb Ih ii «oo(i placo for a mill, about 2 milon from
tho Jiuko—that all tbo rcHtof thoir march wilhiri 5 mileH of Catarockui tho Land was
oxceodiriK bad, beiiif,' a f(m8tant «uceef<8ioM of Hlorioy LodgcM and Hui.koii Swampw
altoKolhcr uidit for cultivation, for ;{ miloH, at loa.st back fiom tho Lako, that on tho
iviMt 5 miles noxt to Catarockui tho land was broken, but in many plaeeH wiih
iniproveablo and would admit of a Hcaltorin^' Soltlomont, thiH dav I went with tho
Moat to view the Land for ;{ milos west of Six Nation Day to bo very broken and
Htonoy tor three miloH back from the Lake, wo oncamp'd this night at a Bay !» milet.West of (.atarockui, this wo call Muddy May.

7th,— I'.ocoedod up tho Luke, alwayn keeping a party out by land 2 or y miles
distance from the water, at about :\^ miles from .Muddy Bay wo camo to a vorv tine
river which tho Indians called Mittabikitaga. or Stoney Creek, between this liav and
Crook the Land is very <rnix\ except a small distance on tho edge of the shore which
IS Htonoy, but in general tho stones do not extend more than 200 yards from the
water, and then begins very good Land, this river has two very tine falls tho uijner-
niost not above a quarter of a mile from tho Lake, from this we proceeded to the
onlranco of tho Bay Quinty, whi( h is about 7^ mikw from Stoney Crook Tho Land
all the way for -i miles back, which was as far as we went is extraordinary ..no.! for
any kind ot cultivation, the soil is deep ami rich, the Timber is Beech, Manio Elm
Basswood with s. .Tie Pino an<l White Oak. We went ihi^- afternoon up the Bay on
a Course West by ^outh "about 18 miles, here tho Bay turns North by kmt as f'ar aswe could so,^ which we ju.lged to bo 15 miles. Tho Bav in general, as far as wowont 18 about 2 miles wide, we encamp'd this night by a small Creek the South side
the Bay <)ii the tongue or Land between it, and tho Lake, tho Land on the North side
this liay tlius far is very gooil.

8th.—
[
sent Lt. .lohns and one man to explore the tongue of Land from on

r

hncampmont back to the m.)uth of the Bay, and Kns'n J}<.thom with one man tormd tho distance due South across the tongue to tho Lake.
9th—This morning Kns'ii. Bothem roturn'd, and reports that it is about G mileson a South line horn our Camp to tho Lake, the Hist 2 miles the Lai.d is extra-

ordinary goo<l, as It IS for 2 miles next the Lake, but 2 miles in tho middle is
generally Coder Swamps. We returned this evening to the mouth of tho Bay wherewe met Lt. Johns on the point of the tongue. lie reports that ho thinks tlii.s tongue
ot land about l;j mi es ong and about live miles wide in general. And that the Land
tor about a mile and a half from the water (m each side is very good the Soil black
arid deep very heavy timber'd, generally Maple, Him ami liasswood with some Lar-^e
linos. Tbo mKiciie.sHlrnostonoentiroCcdcr and Hemlock Swamp (or rather Grove)
not too wot in general tor pasture .'ind nica.iow, the soil very rich

1 0th.—Eotuined to Catarockui.
nth.—Went to look at the Country Kast of Catarockui, proceeded If) miles to

a large river which the Indians call Cadanockui, near the mouth of the Kiver is awater all of about 20 feet perpendicular, which forms tho most convenient niace
tor mil s J ever saw the Land from Catarockui for :, „,iles down is broken andstoney but intermix.

I
with (.lades of choice good Land, aiul considering its vicinity

to the (rarrison it may be a valhiable Township, but then the lots must be i.ickedout wherovor the good land can be found, for if they are laid and drawn for in aregular t(.rm many men would get lots which would bo worse than n(,ne—from thislownship to [ho river Cadanockui the land is altogetlior untit for settlement bein-'-one c..ntinuod bed ot rocks, with intervals of sunken Spruce Swamps 2 miles froni
the Lake there may be a good farm on the Kast side Cadanockui river there is 3
(te iglittui little Island near its mouth, but in general the Land is very bad on ea<diside this river. ''

13th.— Returned to Catarockui, and on our way expioreil the Island, thisbegins miles bebu- Catarockui, is about 7 miles long by 2 wide and in general isvery hue land tit lor any cultivation.
S'^nci.u i»
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u n r fV "' " ^""''''" "'•'*' *''^' '^""^ *" "'"!'' •'<• J'^'i" "" the north side theBay Q.unty at the western oxtronntv of tho late Luiian in.r..ha.se, from whence heHO proceed with the two men one days niar.h north, the,. East untill he tails inwith the tau,urouku, River, then .iown the Eiver to the (larrison. Ens. Eothem is to
ex]. ore he land 3 miles haclc from the Bay, from whei'e he lands Lt. Johns t.. the
I'-ast anti West an^le.

15th.-F went with 2 men in u bark Canoe up Stoney Croelc with an intention tohnd Its source, this stream is very pure water, and so rapid that we were many timesoblidged t.. wade to our knees and draw the canoe for an hour at a time we pro-ceeded up ,n this manner a day and a half which brought us about (J miles north
{ om the Lake, for one mi e troin the mouth of this Creek the Land is broken andstoney but then begins delightful Land, and as far up as we went equally in quallity
to the Jjong .Sou.

i ^ i j

V ,

^ '

''I'^T^n*^
^'^^^

'."r'''*^
'''*^'" PJ'evented our proceeding any further by water, wetook out the Canoe and I went north by Land for about .', miles which brought me in

.sight ot a Lake which appeared to be « )r 8 miles long and rbout half asn^do but aarge sunken marsh prevented me from going to it. here I began with my compass
to take the angles of this .Seri.'ntine river, guessing at the distance from anck' to
angle, and found it as follows. fe "-

'

From tl;e great Swamp next the Small Lake the Creek rurs west 4° south 2
miles, tnen .S. W. 1 mile, then west :j- mile, then soutli i) rods then S W 10 rods
then .south 10 rods, then S. W. 18 rods, then S. E. 25 rods, S. W. 27 rods" west -{(i

so. ti/^o^o-v' rt' ^^J^^'^'l^- 'f
^" •"^''^- «""tli 1« '•"'1«. '^o"'!' 1^3° west 20 rods.

i«o ^JoQ
^0'"O''\«-> 40 rods, west; 15^' north 00 rods, 15" 10 rod.H, west

18>^ north 28 rods, south 25 rods. S. J-l. 80 rods, N. K. DO rods east 30 rois N F o.,

rods, etist 3;j rods, X. K. 12 rods, east 29'^ north 10 rods, S. E. 15 rods south
""/>'

east 90 rods south 20 rods. S. E. 60 rods, south 44 rods, .south 7° east 100 rods S E
5() rods. All this distance every angle in the river forms the most beautiful bows of"
projier Intervals, Land of the richest .soil, and the upland back for 2 milo^ on each
si_de the river IS ot the besc kind, here the river runs through ba<l stonev land south
4o Kods to a fall which is about 7 feet perpendicular, then S.'l-:. 18 liods a very rapid
current, then south 17^" east 30 rods to another Cataract which falls at least 12 feet
then south 12^ east 24 Rods, then south 12 Rods to the mouth of the river

.1 i\ 'i" ;' 'T^}^
stream and should be in the centre of the second Township and

the lot^ be laid hast and West, bounded on each side of it, from this as far up theBay Kenty as I have been is good land sufTicient for four Townships The t()n<niebetween the Bay and the Lake two Townships, ti.e Isles Tonte one. the iSno-
Island .two, so that from CVtarockui is ,„iles into Bay Kenty. a distance of aboiu
o8 miles, we have ten Townships (including two Islands), the land in general nearlv
equal to that on the ajong .Sou. and the climate much i)referal;le.

20th I returned to Catarockui.

-ord Uctobur. hnsn, Lnthem re'urned,and reports that after Landing Lt. Johns
and party at dcMulek House be proceeded toexplore the country from sd Ilouseon the
Et. side the Bay Quinty. back to its mouth, and Hnds the Land in general to be of the best
Qual itv. l-roni the entrance of this Bay it bears South of Wt. 18 miles to a point
which he calls (_)ak point, here it turns to the Hi of North about 3 miles then a bav
about a mile wide puts in near .", miles to the East, about three miles stiirXorth put's
in a second bay to the East, near 4 miles; from this Bay which is about one mile and
a half wide, they proceed d still North about 3^ miles to a third Bav nt-ar " miles
wide which Mr. Botbamjndir-d to be 10 miles loiiir. bearing.S-K from ihn ..louth i,> tho
bead— iroin the head ot this third bay be marched du .South about 2 miles which brot
bim to the Lake near one mile Kast of the entiaiuie, or mouth of Quint v Hav there is -inumber o*"fine Creeks puts into the heads of the above mentioned sniall Bavs which
forms the most beautitu Land he ever saw, all the wav tronrt he mouth (.f theQuintv
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BuytodeMu!9kHou,sc, a..extentof:!0 milos. From Messrs Johns and Botlnimsreport comp,ro.l with my Tour »,, Stonoy Creek rwl.icl. puts into the Lake 12 miles

romthe moutli of t us Creek ly.s a very extensive country of land equal in Quallitv
to the Long Sou, or any other part of Xorth America, (pu-o 21).)

^^"-""^i^

J. SHE l{WOOD,
Captain Loyal Rangers,

'xo John Colmns Esq.
-D. Surveyor General,

N° U.-LIKUT. .lOHN'S .lOURNKY TI[ROU(ar TI[K WOOD IMIOAI BAYCANTEY TO COTOIiOQUl.

{Canadian Archives, Series B, Vol. Din, page 26).

J>E MuLAK- IDxjsE, liith Oct., 1783.

S^et out from said hoi..se and marched north two miles an.l .truck a Lar/r Eiverthat Come from M. and run to the S.-W., we march up the Kiver two miles andmet with a pai r of Falls, on the Kiver. we judged tl,em to 'he about S fLt Ik'l fi^mthat we mar. hd about 4milesand encampM. (Jood Land the Day thro' ^ '

"""

Oct. 20th.--\\e continued our curse 4 miles, then we altered our course and

tte Rast'ood w""'' ' ' ""'^^ ""' ""'""''^'- '^"" ^'^'^'"'' ^--'"Pa''0"t one mile,

...J^^fl--'f''''''f''''^i°^^^^^^^^
iihout.-i miles and struck aLiver that come from the ^. Ay. and run to the S. E., an which is very good Falls

for mi H, we judged the Falls to be about ii feet perpendicular, with lipids some

find ! f?;H' ;,;'
r

"' ^- ^- ^^' '""'•«•' J»P the River about 1 nules in hopes to

?^i; 1 -1 1

^°^'
"T^'

^^^'""'•J '-i ^^-'f't -indCrost the Kiver, and march'dabout U mile and encamp'd, good Land the Day thro'.
22.—We continued our course an.l marched 5 miles and c.me to a small Creek thatcome from the N. E and Run to the S. W. From that we marchM 4 mile and s ruckanother smal Creek, that come from the N. an.l run to the S., from that wemarch about 1| mile and struck another small creek that come fr.)m the N -B an.lrun to the S.-W. from that vve march'.! U milean.l struck a small Lake that Lav N -

E. and ,\-.W. wo march'd down the Lake si.le t., the S.-W. ab<.ut U mile when aRiver Run out the same course W. I-Vdiowe.l that for U mile and encamp'd. goo,Jjanu itie Vsxv tlir.)

.

" i
> t^

28rd.— It being a st.)rmv Day. Lay still

24th-We maiVl a Raft and Ciost the oVeek, we Ju.lg..,! the Creek to be about 150

1? V ,.7. ?•
'''''

f "
t^ontimied .nir course East an.! marche.1 4^- mils and struck aRivei tha come rom he N an.l run to the S. on whi.d. there isV"! f'vll« for millsWe judge, the tails to be 8 feet, fr.,m that we struck a large CeclTir Swamp in ab.iut

fit T 7'"f''
f''i"^7' "'^ '» tui-n mir curse more to the X. E. which course we con-tinued about 4 m>les and incampM, the Laud the .lay thr.mgh, verv ba.l bein-.nothing but Cedar Swamps and Stoney Ridges but a .imub.T ni' Butifull Sm-i

S

Running irom the feet of the Ridges.
ulluu opmigs

irnflT:;.^^!!.!'''';.^,'.'!''*'!!""''.^'''''^ i"'l!
"»'ij:cl'od ahout4miles and struck a

at we march'd S. bv E.
Creek tiiat come from the north and Finn S, from th

mile8 and struck the Road that leads from C.itor )qua to the mills above.

J. JOHNS.

7a-
Lieut., K. R.
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NOTE B.

DIVISION OF UPPER CANADA.
REMAEKS BY CHIEF JUSTICE KLMSLEY ON -AN ACT FOR THE BETTER

DIVISION OF THE PROVINCE," IN 1798.

{Canadian Archives, Series Q., Vol. 285,;>ar7e 85.)

V .,JJ-}T
^''^

^''T-^'' '''^>f
'«" «*' t^''« I'rovince into DiHtriets and Counties was madee.y ht lo more of it was known than the Hardcs of the River St. Lawrence, and ofthe Lakes through which it flows. Since that time the interior parts luive hecM,

?n,Tl ; -^TT'^"?:
'^^ ^:^"''""' '^''^''' '^^'tled. I,. doin^. tl^is the cmintry.eemed to divide it.elf into districts, surrounding some natural or artificial poiiU

was thought proper therefore to take advantage of the present moment, when theinconvemences ot making a change are trifling to antici,.ate ;he time when a change
will be necessary but the inconveniences attending it considerable

^
-or this reason the northern parts of the Counties in the Eastern Districts

no rnl't l"-^f«»*:7.^"y I'ttle settle,! were separated from the southern and formeduito Counties. lor it is obvious that when the banks of the river Ottawa are aswell se t ed as tho.e of the river St Lawrence, the inhabitants of those Tow .iVpswill feel their attendance on jmbl.c Duties at Cornwall and Johnstown a very seriolsinconvenience; and it is equally obvious that as the lormerof these Rivers affords to

tnThn T.*" '"''f

.''^^*^'" "/';« ««'"« easy means of (ommunication that the latter does

nt X.r"wr """l",

'^••'"k^,.tl'0 'causes which have -aiscd Cornwall and Johnstowninto Towns, wi m all probability soon establish a Town on the Ottawa, to which theinhabitants of those counties may resort.
in the Midlan.l District little moiv 'has been thought necessary than to throwthe county ot Ontario which consists wholly of IsIaiKls,"uid extends from the mouth

the Mainland, to which those Islands are wholly or in greater part opposite Theonlyoneof hose Islands which is at all settled a{ prcsei.ris ti.e Isle of Tonti or im-
herst Island ShouK he other Islands never he inhabited, this change can never prove
..convenient. Should they ever be settled, it will be much mmr, convenient forthose who live on them to resort to the Towns on the Main, than to any Town thatmay ev^-r bo forme<i on any ol them. The Settlers on the I^le of T.nti do now and

tT. n tn'"^'"
^••"' 'I '"«'« *;'""^'^"i''"l to resort tc A.lolphus Town, orcvon to King'slon,than to any ,mrt of the County of Ontario, which is srllicientlv central for tlTe site

of a County Town. - '^ ->io.'

The great extent of the Home Dis'rict together with the removal of the Seatof (rovernment from the Tnvn of Newark to I he Town of York made it absolutelv
necessary to separate the county of Lincoln Ironi the rest of that District and to

rim -nl
'

f H
d'^/"K't R.a>liwick

;
Provision is also made for the .livision' of tl elemain erof the Home District ,nto two DistrictMus soon as the increasing Popula-

tion calls for such a measuie. ^ "I""*'

The very rapid progress made in the Townships on (he river Thames and inhose which form what is commonly called the Long point settlement. ...geiher withthe grea distance of the latter from the town of Sandwich, which is at present thecapital of (he Western h^Uict, called for the division o, thai Lisirict nio two ifnot three Distriets. The County of Norfolk will probably in a tew years re., .ire tobe raised into a iistmct Hailiwick; its limits i.nd .hose ofl ho adjacent counti swe eaccordingly moulded with a view to that Event.
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On view.ncr the Province tlms .lividod. it will bu seen tor what nurnoses f,.tiir«a. wdl as present the division has been made. The Town of Co3i wil
"

ispresumed be always found snlliciently convenient for the Civil pun o cTof 1 eGoun lee of Mengary and Stormont, and the town ,f Johnstown for tho "of I)Id- sand (xronvlle. The causes which establish Towns in other places will rohably "omtmake It necessary to lay otV one on the Ottawa River, which may b'eJeCoimtvr()wn of the Counties on the Banks nf it. The Inhabitants of the" L^and thS
o? Ki-Ury.

'"'' '' ""''"'•' '" ^«"'«"^P''^^-n to lay off a Town il^ tile Towishlf
In me Midland District the Town of Kingston naturally presents itsolf ms th«central po.nt to the tract of country on throe sides of it, wldcrS's he pl'esentcou.uy of I rontouac. as well as to the islands which front it. AdZlua Town wperha,,s for many years be an.ply sufficient for all the civil pufpo^l/s '.^- 11^;.; of

In the future district of Newcastle, a town at the Presqu' [sle where there is -i

Snfi"'^?MV'^" P^'^'T.^' the IIo,K. Mills, whici> sta.Klon tl e Ihe Letwc^ , .e

Mvo Counties
'"" ""' ^^-•"'•-''-•'-'•'. -i'l -^--r.-dl the civil pur^.^^s of" hes^

IIomrDlS."^
^^"'''^ ''"' "''""''"'' ^' '^'' Coanty Town for what will then be the

T,.n,Jnn
'^'P'*'^*^^

/^i^f^''*^'' "^ ^hii^^vn Consists of the County of Lincoln a.id theT.a. t on the Grand P.ver assigned by His Majestv for the use of the SixN on^and to whuh the name of the County of llaldimand was given in clmentrui ,'

of the person durmg whose Administration that appropriation was
^^"^'"''''^t.on

..rindml Sa.Kd. s^r't'^'^'ni^'
'''' River Tha!.k !.nd the confluen,^ of its twol.nncipal Juanches, are two of th(,so points which I have already ha<l the Honour toobserve naturally present themsolvos'as poiuts of rende.-vous an co s^.ue y • splaces for the ransaction of public business, both were accorcl n Iv^om ^.^oselected by il.s Kxccllency the Lieut. (Governor fo,- the Sites of Tcnv i\h t' he

o mJm thf^rl'^'V''^"'"
"' '"'''"']• '" ^''''^ '^^ '''' '=^*^-- ^^o name of^Io don ntoinung the present arrangement therefore, care was taken to distribute the Town

it will of course be sometime before the whole of this plan can be cirried rn.npeely.nto execution but when that time arrives.it is ho ed ha lo. ^of His'

w cKluw;;^? '" ^ "r.^''-V!l*^^^^-'" ^« "t " K'-eater dist./ncc fr<„n Tp aci twhich the discharge of his public duties calls him than an easy dav'. iournev

'^ni
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NOTE C.

WAR WITH_FRANCE 1793.

Xo. 1.—DUNDAS TO LIEUT. (iOVERXOR WHNTWORTII.

(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol. SQG, pac/e 32.)

Whitehall, 8th Fobiy, 1793.

Sir,—I have received tlio Ivin^^'s Commaiuls to signify to you His Majesty's
i leasure that, you <io instantly take 'lie necessary steoslbr raising and forming from
amongst the Inhabitants oi' Nova Scotia a Corps not exceeding (JOO J\Ien, to be divided
into SIX Companies, witii the usual Establishment of Commissioned an.l non-commis-
sioned ofticern, and Ilia Majesty is graciously pleased to allow you to command this
Ci)rps, with the Provisional Rank of Colonel, but without anv'Pay in consequence
thereof; and you are also to understand that neither yourself, noi' any other officer
to whom Commissions shall be granted, are to be thereby entitled to any Rank in
ills Majesty's Army, or to any half Pay in riglit of such Commissions, whenever the
Corps may be reduced hereafter, it being His Majesty's Intention that the Corps in
question should be merely Provincial, and for the service of JSTova Scotia only subject
however at the same time to the eontroul and orders of the Commander in Chief of
His Majesty's Forces in North America, or, to such other orders as in His Majesty's
wisdom He may tlunk proper to give. Should you be of opinion that you w'ill not
be able to complete six ComjianieR of 100 men each, as above mentioned, you will in
the hrst instance grant only such Commissions as may be requisite for a less number
ol Companies, and afterwards increase the same to the full numher of six if your
success m raising the Corps warrants your so doing. 1 am likewise to signify to
you that the Commissions are to be granted to such only of His 3Iajesty's officers as
are at present upon Half Pay, and are now resident in Nova Scotia, or, "in such other
of His Majosly's North American Governments as will permit of their immediate
Presence, and who will, in .-onsequence of what 1 liave already mentioned retire
again upon their Halt Pay upon the eventual Reduction of the Corps,

I" -ippoi'iting the officers tor the above Corps (exclusive of such whose Names
f shall heiwith inclose, and upon whose appointment 1 have received the King's
i leasure) His Majesty relies upon your .Judgement and Fidelity in selecting without
favor or partiality, such as from their Militarv Talents, Character and good (Jonduct
.•md tlieir attachment to His Majesiy's Person and Covernment, .vill best iiromote the
honor and Credit of the service.

With regard to the Pay and suhsi.steiice of this Corp.s, it is His Majesty's Inten-
tion that it .should be the same as is allowed to the regular Established Troops and
you will accordingly di'aw upon the Lords of the Treasury for the Levy Money and
subsistence of this Corps, in case of money not being sent to vou I'roni hence for that
juirjjose.

Directions will be sent by this Packet, from His Majesty's Master (reneral of the
Ordnanc<i h.r issuing out of the stores now remaining at Halifax, such arms and
ammiuntion as you shall require for the Corps in question

; clothing and such other
articles as appear to be necessary, will be sent as early as possible.'

As it may tend to Facilitate the spedier completion of the Corps, I take this
opportunity of observing that whenever it mav be judged expedient to withdraw the
present ortier with respect to granting of Lands in" Nova Scotia, the services of
such of the Corps as are now without Grants, will be considered.

i have atthesMmetime received His Majesty's Commands (odirect lirig, (ieneral
Ogi vie to send with all possible Despatch another Regiment from Nova Scotia to
liarhados m addition to the one ordered to be sent thither in my Letter No 4 of the
second of last month.
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1 Jm^ vvith Conh(lene(M.M your bein,<r U8. economical as pos.sible in respect to the].evy Money which may he ^ranted and which, nhouid not. 1 conceive, exceed twoguineas a man the sum heretofore given on a similar occasion by the lato Govern^-Logge, an.i also ,n respect ot every other expenee incidental to the Service in
(iuest on. In granting the Levy Money, you will take particular care that a.s much
ut ,t as possible, should be delivered to each Private in necessaries usuallv wo.n by^uldlers on service, independent of their Clothing, kc.

' -^

You will likewise Lake this opportunity of m'aturelv considering the best andmust .economical Mode o subsisting the <:'orps, and how far. and upon what Terms

I^X^vl w n"'
'''""'• '•"

F'"^'r''
.^"'l*^'- your Gover.-in,en/. particulars"

.ill which, you wil! communicate to me by the very Hrst opi)„rtunity.
I am, Sir,

Vour most obedient.

Humble servant,

IIKXRV J)UNI)AS.
(Similar letter sent to the Lieut..(lovernor of Xew-]5runswi..k Series C Vol

( lo, paj;e 1).
! •

No. 2.—Mr. IH'NDAS To HJJKtADIKR (IKXEEAL OGILVIE.
{Canadian Aniiives, Series C. Vol. 245, pacje 1.)

(Secret.)

this

llali

will

llali

exec
Xav

WiHTEiiALL, Ijth February, ITO;!.

-] am to signify to you His Majestys Commands that, upon the receipt of
1', you lose no time iM embarking with the Regiment now remainin-^ at

New

tU-M

Sir,—]
letter,

fax and attacking the Islands ,.f St. Pierre and Mi.juelon. With this view ' vouimmed-alely consult with the (Mcer < omman.ling His Majestys Ships on "the
tax Station, wb,. will be directed to cooperate with vou" in" carrvin..- into
union tlic Service in question and to assist you with such' part of His"'Ma^estv's
III I'orce, now there, as shall be judged requisite for that ])urpose

' "

\ou will at the same time make such use of the Detachment which mav be in
Joundland. as in your .rudgcment will best promote the object of this letter.

I am. Sir, Ac.

,; ,, i
,-, ., .

HENRY DUXDAS.
idler General (Jgilvie.

Nn. :J.—LIEUT. GOVERNOR MACARMICK TO J]RIGAI)iER GENERAL
OGILVIE.

(Canadian Arrhives. Series C. Vol. .'iOC, page 48.)

Syhney, Cape Bketon, 21st April, 17M3.

S:h,— I had the lK)nour of writing to you by ilr. Knox of the 21st Regiment
"11 the defenceless State of this Island; in addition lo which I think His Majestv's
.•service and the eventual safety of lhi> Island require me to !ransinit to vou a'detail
o the hentiments which I had the honour to express lo Lord Horchester ni a Report
l>iited 25th August. 17iH), which His Lo.'.lship required me to make of the SU'onglh
and Slate ot this Island, and of the mode I proposed to exert its force in Case'" of
necessity to the best advantage which Report I also transmlttod to His Majesty's
i'nncipal Secretary of State.

-'J
Cu],{. Cox is preparing a i'lan of the Island which will Ix- ^oni. in a vessel in a

lew days from hence as tending to illucidate and make plain the several Objects
-tated in the said Jfeport. I consid er It very Ibrtunate that Captain Cox re

issistance and Services in ('as
here as I am certain of experiencing his best
Operations of Offence oi- Defence sh.)uld be directed t'o7Vhc"^afVtv of ^th'i>"islan(b al'id

mains
any
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I shall esteem niyselfhighly honored if n.y recommendation shall influence von totavm- him with an appointment to that purpose, which should a War take nlaVe willprobably be in your ])ower. *

I have the honor to be with regard, Sir,
Vour most obedient and most humble servant

WM. xMACARMTck,
Lt. Gov. of Gape Breton.

,-n J.:.^'~\-
}•'"'''''

*'^^>V"'"")" '"C"^'""^
3'«" *'»-''* the numbc.'ofpersons liable to serve

in our militia on Sydney 143, Mount Grenvillo, 24:!, Louisbourg, :J7, Total 423in addition to which we have generally 500, who come from jtl-sey and othernshermen noii residents.

The Plan mentioned accompanies this Duplicate.
Brigadier General Oqilvie.

Commanding His Majesty's Troops,
JS'ova Scotia, &.l:, Scl:, &(;.

No. 4.-EEIGADIKR GKNP]RAL CAELETONTO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.
(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol.. 7 IS, p. 4.)

Fredericton, .May 4th, I70;i.

.

SiH,—
I have the honor to inrorni Your E.xcellency that L have received His

thT\lZlu f 1'\t''''*'J''^
necessary steps for raising and forming from amongst

the Inhabitants ot New Brunswick a corps not exceeding six hundred men to bedivided into six companies with the usual I'stablishment of Commissioned and non-Conimissioned ofhcers, and that His Majesty has been graciously pleased to a])poinime Colonel ot the said Corps. ' m"^'"^

I have in consequence thereof appointed several Officers from the Half-Pay List
as directed by the Secretary of State ami they are emplove<l m the recruitiiu-- ser-vice m var.oiis parts of the Province. And as it appears nee ossary for the service
hat some offacer should be appointed to muster and inspect the recruits which may
be enlisted in this Corps I have directeil Edward Winslo.7. Esq., Muster-Master-
Generai ot the late Provincial Forces to perform this duty (but without any addition
to his halt-pay) until the pleasureof the Cunmander in Chief shall be known

1 have the honor to be. Your Kxcellency's
Most obedient humble servant,

THOS. CARLETON,
ia; • 1.%.^ 11 ^- (-reneral.
Ills Excellency

-Major General < 'l.vkke, &e., A:c.. kv.

No. 5.-BRI(rADIER GENERAL OGILVIE TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.
(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol. 245. paqe 3.)

Haijf.vx, Gth May. 17!»3.

IT '''"'rV^
1"^^'® \''.'-' ,^"""^' °*' '"c'»si"S C"l'.^• of ii letter from the Right HonourableHenry Hundas which I received on the 30th ultimo by Captain AfHeck of HisMajesty s ship "Alligator.

'

In obedience to His Majesty's Commands, I immediately directed a Detachment of
the iamil Artillery, of the 4th and (ioth Regiments, amounting to Three hundred
and tittv rank and tile, to hold themselves in readiness for embarkation, and took ui.
three iransports tor their conveyance. An<l having consulted with Catit AlHock
comiuanding his Majesty's ships, the above Detachment are to embark to-morrowinornmg on board the "Alligator" and transports, and 1 shall proceed without loss
ot time to tiie place of destination.
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I ^^%.'»d"ce.l to take the- Major, ami part of the fiSth on thin Service rtherebeing no field OfflccM. with tl.e4tlo, three (Jipanies of the former Re?^^^^^^^^arrive here in Ie«8 than three or four weeks. llL Majesty'.s ship the " AUlTto • ' '

s h

e

on .V convoy It .8 therefo.x. not possible for them to^ proc'eed to ^o IVeTt Tndie'iintill my return, and the Service is over
"esiinaies

,.,.„\^'''' '•^'•™".'^ement also all delay is prevented that mii^ht arise by sendin-rtor the troops to meet us troni Newfoundland. ^ ^enumg

I have the honor to be with great respect, Sir
Your most obedient humble Hervant.

JAMES OItILYIE,
Bri(]adier General.

X,, 6.-RETURX OF 0I-T1CER8 OF THE KING'S NOVA SCOTIA E EGIMENT.
( Canadian Archives, Ser ies 0. Vol. H66. page 37.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Sam. V. Bayard.
Captains—Alexandei' Howe.

Christopher Aldridge.
.lames Moody.

Lieutenants—Winckworth Touire.

Thomas Fifzsimons.
Alex. Suthoiland,
John Mc. Col la.

Job Eennott Clarke.
John Weeks.
Geo. Antho. Kysb.
.lohn Eraser.

Charles Thomas.
Thorn as .Morris,

De Lancev Bareiav.
i'lnsigns—Michael Scott",

Stephen Bayard,
iirenlon Haliburton.
Alexander Buri,rovne Howe

Chaplain—Rev. Robert Hausei'.
Adjutant—Winekworth Tony-e.
(Quarter Master—John Allen"
Surgeon—John Eraser.
:\Iate—John W. Clarke.

Hai. IKAX. in I J ul>
, 1703.

[- From half iiav.
I * '

1promoted from the Eusii>ri>.

The rank o f the (itticerson half jiay not known
WENTWORTH, Col.

Xn. 7.-LT. GOVERNOR MACARMICK TO BRIGADIER GENERAL OGFLVIE.
(Canadian Arr/ure.i. Series C. rol, SGii, page tn].)

Sydney, Capk Breton, 4th July, iTlta.

.Siu,—
I
had the honor to receive your two letters ofthe2:!rd ultimo and alsothee hundred stand .-t Arms with Ammunition .and Accoutrements by t le T Si ut.;-c iuuner Lady Apsiey

; and I be;-- von will do ^. . , .
•> '

»it'i u.^

Jgemenl
sontation

1 have requested the Ba.-rack Master hereto
be lodged in the Magazine, and the Arm.]., a Barrack i

onor
ness

accet
you ha\e had the goodness to pay to my re|)re-

permit the ammunition to
oom.

|( lit

M
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I havotlio hoiioiii-ti) onciosoaii Kistiinate of the l^xpeiiso that will necessarily bo
iiHMim'd to roiiclor ^sc-, iooablo iho tow Cannon wo liavo, and I reqwst you will I'mvo
thp goodness to (L-iormino in what manner tho oliargo Ih to l)e made to Government
and also to Hupi iy me with proper ammunition a--reoahle thoroto. There are some
larf^e dismounte I Cannon at L<niiHhoiiri,' hut tlioy cannot be brought lor tho defence
ot this place, unless some Captain of a MaiM)t-War will have the goodness to do it
but It we could be supj.hod with Two Lio-ht-Ficid Pieces we should not only be able to
protect ourselves fromnnsiilt from Privateers, l,ut to preserve tho Island a.^inst a
superior I-orce; although we should hardly bo able to attempt to defend the Town
of Sydney against a Man-of-VVar.

The Commodore having informed me that he shall leave this Coast for some time
the hmigrants from the French Islands still hovoriiig about this neighbourhood, and
Tiie native Acadians by no means sliowini, a disposition to comply with the Militia
Ordinance, prevent mefrom immediately trusting the Armsout of myown possession

;nor shall I bo uulueed to do so, until fully satisfied ot their Lovaliy and fi.rn atlach-
niont to tho IJrilish (rovernmont.

1 am infinitely obliged by your otfer to transmit mv recommendation of Captain
Cox to -Major (ieneral Clarke who 1 flatter mvself will' instantly perceive how very
essential it is, even m ]ireparatoiy Kxertions to have the assistance of so able and
hxporienced an OfHcer and Fngineer inasettloment where thotiovornor is left with-
out a single Soldier, and whose goodness 1 tru.-«t will devise some mode to comiiensate
(aptain (^ox for his assistance to me and to tlie Kiuif's (lovernment at this Critical
])criod.

I iiave the honor to be with groat regard, Sir,
Vour most obeilient and very humble servant,

WM. MACARMICK,
Lt. Gurenior of Cajie Breton.

P.S—-If ti(, light Field pieces can be spared, any other light Ordnance, which
would enable me to have four Guns at the Mines and four at Svdnoy.

There not being any Surgeon here I roduestvou will havo-the ilviodness to cause
a small suitable Medicine Chest to be made up and s.'ut to me which I will deliver
to Doctor Smith, on his arrival— replace or pay tor as you shall judge most proper—
our situation in \h\> respect being truly alarming.

Brigadier General 0(iiLV[E,

Commanding His Majesty's Tro(jps.

Nova Scotiii.

No. ^.—BHIGADIKH GKNEJLU. OGILVIF To MAJOE GFNEJJAL CLAUKF.

(Canadian Archives Seriis C, \'ol. '.iGG, page 50.)

Halikax, (jth July, lT!t;i.

/.
^'"'~,^ '*'"'^'" ''"'^' '"^*''*''*'

' ^'"'lj-"'l<'''l t'"i'^i- I'ierre, I received from Lieutenant
(.overnor \\entworth.a letter informing me that ho had received His Majesty's Com-
mands to rai.se a Provincial Regiment in Xova Scotia, and inclosing 'me "(No 1)Extracts of a letter tVom the Right Honourable Jlenry jMindas of the 'Sth Feliruary
1 he Governor at the same time requested Barrack bedding and utensils mi'--ht be
turnished for twenty Hvo Men then raised, which I ac(|ualnted him should be com-
plied with, but that having no official diivctions whatever (,.> the subject of the Corps
1 .ludged from the purport of the Extracts sent me that thev were to bo i)aid and
provi. ed with Provisions in a mode <lifferent from the Kings Troops, and that i

should wait the orders of the Commander in Chief.

• 1

^-^" "'.>_',"*'"" to this place, 1 loceived Your E.Kcellencys Commands in a letter
of the :.,)th May, directing mo to furnish Provisions to the Provincial Corps which
I acquainted the (Jovornor would be done, but by ne.\t Post, and previous 'to any
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isHne,y.>iu;!otU'roftlio:ir.l .Inno came to han.i. oimtonnandini.- the ..rdern which

k-HT"^?? '
"'.

*'"^'^"""^' ^^"."tAvorlh, when 1 .oooivcl hin loUe N '^vi hohxt.act. No. 3. and jn answer mtbrmod him, that as the onleis wer.. evp ieit i wisnot in my power to dispense with (hem.
c.\I)iKir, ii was

I had not then recivod any Jtoturn of the State of the Rnirimont which J learnedamounted to nea.'iy Four hun.ired Kecruits
; raised .inrin.. n.v ah ence On 3rH.Htant r received a hotter from the <iovernor, incl..si,rK a State of the RoLimencopy ot which IS nudosed No. 4, hut as none of the Extracts imnuia^^^^^^^^^^ixe any information with regard to the officers, 1 thoui^ht it necessa to vr teTothe (governor on the suhject, copy of which letter. No. 5, is inch, ed vidch w Hexp am my sentinients to Your Excellency, an.l, in answer, recei ed I e I'otter Nowith a dup icate of ,ho Secretary of State's dispatch of the'sth Vl/r , ^y No't anda 1 ctin o the names of

, he Officers, No. 8. I then acquainted the ( m-ernm' thatas i (h.l not conceive myself authori/AMl Irom the purport oftho Se<'rel;u-v of State'sletter, or from the reasons mentioned in his, to alter my opinion >n t l/c( t •^ rv tappears evident that His Majesty reserved the AppLtlient of "he Kiel ^fflc^or

Ittr n'TVl"'
'''"' !'\^";^''-""t«''- ^'"'y to the o/l!er officers from hdf l?,y tsthat was not the case, I declined allowing them to rank with the K nATromsUM" r ••ecoived your Orders (,o whom I^should submit th. whol or h^, rJ fri^l

'J 1"
m;;;' i t'h. V'""

ti'"-;-i'--i, that sud. of the Officers asl";;^,'" ^and the Men fit for service might assist in taking the .hity of the Giirris,,, with

r;^^ ^urr^i "i^ihT"' ""'i'^'
-"p'icd.-,h; whou. iceivJ ti.;';;:;:;".^ances. aiui .ue all leady m ca-e of any emergency.

I liJive the honor to be with great respect. Sir,
Your most obe<licnt humide servant

.IAMKS(>;iL\'IE,
Brig. Genl.

No.>..-jnii(;Ai)iEiua-:NJ-:j{AiA)(in.yii;TOMAJOKGi-:Nj;iLVLCLAiiKJ-:.

{Canadian Are/nres, Series ('. Vol 366, paije 55.)

Halik.vx, (Jth .Tuly, I7!»3.

sent •I'mimllv oV'Anni'I^n'r'A''
"^'^""^^''•-^''.^« y-.nr letter of the m^ ultimo, ami have

hfs me' ilK itl ri sT j^"'"V"";;"".'" ^-'P^' '^'-"f"". ''"•' ^I'^'ll likewise forward

^Viin i?u . ..n^^(

'^
'

^ '.pportiinity, and communicate to the

V n.r;ll
<">vornors, your Instruction with regard to the .leposit of Arms

1 inclose co],ies ot (governor .^^aca,•micks letter to Lord Dorchester 17% with

S e^S 1^^'
answer for Your Kxcellency's information, and d" a

' pSe^ alettei from (rovernor Macarmick to me r.f the 21st April last
'

i shall transniit as soon as possible, an estimate of the Wnrkmanshi,, .n.dna er, Us employed in repairing the Kmb.azures lor the Gun ad n o i ^h'emuhud. has been performed with all possible oronomy, and ..an' ..nonn^thS^i

toall']i;^Mfel-rt^?'T"H"
^'""'"

;"™f'""^ i^-»<>'' •'' Pi'oclamation ottering, a pardonroall Jjtseitois who shall surrender themselves on or before the 1st September next •

J\l l\fx 1} "' '
^''''"^ "" ''"'^'"-^''

""^""V^ ^^''tl' them should they ive them
V i

' •Tl/'''''''^^
''"''' ''^'"^•'^ registered, 'and the Corps in wliiej 7hev avee ed.„„t,l|

!
rece.vc your farther commands, n. doubt nianv ..r U en nv.v bedsirons ot serving ,n the regular Regiment, the service certain v wi I Ser v Uidr

ii.-

i-^-a-
j

'.i :i1
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ilH If I wiiH to piesumo to <rive my opinion, it would ontiroiy coincide with vouis,
that if a pardon was granted to DoHortors on condition of Hofvinf,' in tiio Provincial
Corps, it would have heen highly prejudicial to the Service, and operated as an
oneouragoment to Desertion from the regidar Troops.

1 have the honor to he with gieat Respect , Sii',

Your most obedient humble servant,

.lAMKS OGILVIE,
„ . „ Htui. Genl.
Major General Clarke, iVc, etc., &c.

No. 10. LIEUT. G0\'. MACAR.MICK TO LuJ{D DORCIIESTKR.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. ii66, p. 42.)

Extract of a Letter written to His Excellency Lord Dorchester by Liculeiiiint
Governor Macarmick dated 25th August ITKO.

" I consider Your Excellency's views, at present, to be directed only to a defence
''equal to the number of men we may probably txj able to collect. Etfectually
" to defend this Town and Harbour woiUd require a very large force with strong
"Works on Sydney Point—Point Edward and tlie two'Par.s'. A Combination of
" natural advantages centre in -Mount (irenvillc to make it eligible for the ( hief Post
" of defence

;
a Fortitication can be s])eedily and with small Exfiensc erectctl to render

" it tenable against a very powerful an<l superior Enemy. Upon tiring a Gun and
" lighting a Hcacon on Mount William all Vessels from Main a Dieu to'Cai)e North
" could assemble in St. Andrew's Bay in Lake George near to the intended Road at
|- Head of the South-West branch of Sydney River lo which Ma^• by cutting only
'•about six miles of Road a Quick and" Secure renio\:il of the Troo'ps and Stores

'^'^ would be obtained and also from thence t(j the Istmas .m the lake side at Mount
" (Irenville. All \'ess(.ls to the Southward and Westward upon a siynal from Mount
'Grenville might also .safely repair to the Isthmas on the side of the Harbour because
"from the intricacy of the entrance into the Harbour and the passage through
" between the Ifichmond Island and VnpQ BrcUm none but Skilful Pilots would
'•venture to iSTavigate a Vessel. Ar this place all the cattle of the Island -voul.l be

'I

in safely and tiiid Fodder and all the Ves.^els and Craft lay in security under the Guns
"of the Fort, for no large siiips can come near enough to do injury', from hence also
" should resistance at length jirove fruitless a retreat mii-ht "he effected t<i Nova
"Scotia, and our Force strengthen that of (»!uebec or Halifax.

"This mode of opei'ation is the best I can devise in the present infant State of
" the Colony fiir keeping po.ssession of the Island against a powerful enemy.

"Should Your Excellency not think it necessary to send an Engineer to this
" Island Capt"" Cox of the 21st Regiment who has very kindly drawMi the accom-
"panying Plan in the absence of the Deputy Surveyor General, and has served nine
"years in the Royal Artillery, would, if honored with Your Excellency'sappointment
'to act in the Kiiginecr department assist me in carrying into Execution anv mode of
" Fortification Your Excellency may deem it expedient lo Command."

No. 11.—LORD DORCHESTER TO LIEUT. G()\-. MACARMICK.
(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. MG. pa^ie 4.').)

QuKHEf, 12th .lune, IT'JO.

Sir,— 1 have received your letter of the Kith february. and cannot l)ut approve,
of your attention to the defence of the Island under your Government. It is neces-*
sary that measures for that purpose should be ))reconcerted. and matured for execu-
tion. In doing this, the internal strength of your Island, the number of your Militia,
their Arms, and the disj)osition of theii' minds, arc chiefly to be taken into consider-
ation. Ships of war and Troops, being under the Orders "(»f such Commanders as the
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Kin^'shnllbo pleased t.) appoint, aro not the ol-ieetH of the Roi.ort f at nro-ent

( ro^ eruor Purr, u. .onsequonce ot .lire.'tionH from mo of tho Dth .lanuarv S*""""^

cinn.ri^-n.';:;yA;:;;..'u^:;e';o;?s

.1 n i.?T ^Y!'".^^''**^
o^ 'ho SettlomontH of Cupe Breton of the 28th November 1787

T- * .,. ..
I am, with regard, A;c-.,

Lieutenant-Governor MACARMtcK. DOECHESTGR.

No. V>.-mUCrAmEll GENERAL OfilLVIE TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.
(Canadian Archives, series C, Vol. 366, page 58).

Halifax, 6th .Tuly, 1793

i;i;"i.u-n;,;;:i;!'i;<:',t,;!ii;;::^;;;;':,r
""'"

'

•'-"™^«"' 'h™' o-*-""" y"-
No ordor8 liave yet been transmitted to mo, either from the Secre--,rv of ^fnfa

I am Korry Mr. Putnam's Appointment did nor take niaco as j nn.rehpml.wl if

novoitheless yeiy <;apal,le of tho liusinoss, l,„t of oourse requiros o.xperion 'o>vo Kin^s Shij, has otrcml ho,o tor (,)Mel,ec, nor is thJroat tin time nnvnrob.,..lity ot onobo.nu- procured, it has not been in my power the of re trcoSfunhyour re,|u,sUK.n for son-lin^- Cash in whole, or in part; in tlu nu4 Senoeossary tor mo to state that althoui,-!. tho Militarv Cho8 horo 1 as oe s „"as pnnci,.aily ineroasod up<,M the idea that a War would renui n mv Kv, f'a-Kl tho ditjicultv of procuring Cash wouI,l be greater, bo hwlSdr^
l-ady,tak..n place, a ennsulerable Contingen. Exponco havinlri""?^

"
r . "b^i-iHi; Ne^sols to convey two lioi-imoMts to tho West Indies -ind fur theT,. „., /r

Kx,.od,fon to St Pierre, and some largo I'rizos having I oe^b^T i

" luXXnrhe Speculators here have also disposed of their Cash and 'it Tl is >'
I
^'V'''""'

IVmaster ( Jonoral reports to mo Ihat none is to be haiS Bills,"^^IHtp^r'"'^
i a

i-ll
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Under tlit'He cirx'iiniKlancKK, thorct'oio, I boi; loiivc tn -.111)11111 lo you how far it

tniiy !)«' |»i()|M'r lo soiul tlu' Six tliouMui'l poiiiuls to QucIk'c, )<1ioiiI>|"!1ii n|)|iortuiiity
otJor ill the Aiitiiiiiii. I sliall transmit a lougii skotcli of the Cash in the r'hest uh
soon as the hire of the Transports is |mi(i. wliicli is now in course.

I have the honor to he with i,'reat llospeet, Sir,

Voiir most obedient hiunbh- servant,

.lA.MKS OCilLVIiv
Brujilr. Genl,

Major (ieiieral ('(.arkk, \-c., kc, ke.

No. i;{.- \AVX"V. (iOVKUNOU MACAHMICK TO BJ{[(IADli:i.' (IKXKIJAL
(XULVIE.

{Cana'lian Ari'hitrs. ^Smes C, Vol. 'M)i>,j)a(je (i7).

Sydney, CAin; Hukton, hiIi .Inly. iTit;;.

Slit.— i liave tiie honor to ac'(|uaint yon that I have lately received a ({oport
from the Major Commandini;- the .Militia at' Ariehat or Conway Harbour that a >;''eat

niunher of the Acadian Inhaliitants of that place have refused" to servo in the Militia
as roqiiired by an Ordinance of the Province, and tliat a spirit of disaffection, and
disloyalty is evident spioadini;- amonn'st tliem. \ also hear that they are al tempting-
to poison the minds of the Indians whose chief residence is in tiia't neigiil)oiiiho(Kl.
I therefore hope as soon as His .Majesty's Service will admit that you will have the
goodness to allot a small Detachmeiit of Troops there to assist the Civil Magistrate
in preseiving the i'eace of His Majesty's Colony which will be esteemed an addi-
tional favoi' conferred on him wh(j has the honor to be with great regard. Sir.

Vniir most obedient and most humble Servant,
WM. MACAIJMICK.

Lt. Gorernor of Ciipe Breton.
iiriiradier (reneral OaiLviE.

No. 14.—BRIGADrEli GKNEILVL 0G1L\11-: TO FIIANCIS Le^IAISTIMI.

{Canadian Archives, Serie." C, Vol. 36G, pa(je 69).

Hamiax, ;^()th July, 170^.

Sir.— I have the honor of enclosing for the information of the Comman<ler in
Chief copies of two Letters 1 received fVom Lieut. ( rovernor Macarmick ; I acquainted
him that I could not without Orders, send him Field Pieces, but that when an
opportunity offered, some small Iron fJiiiis should be sent ; that I should submit the
Estimate annexeil to his Letter of the -4tli instant, and that it was impossible to send
any medicines, there being none in the Hospital Stores here. And from the present
State of the Garrison of this place, I c(juld not complv with his request for a Detach-
ment of Trooj).s.

I have the honor to be. .Sir,

Your most obedient servant.

JA>rF.S OGILVIH,
Bri</. Genl.

Fraxcls LkMaistre, Esq.

No. 1.-).—HRIGADIKR GENERAL OtrlLVIE TO MAJOl{ GEXERAJ. (JLARKE.

(Canadian Archires, Series C, r,-. H'Si., ijaje TO.)

ti\i : -A ch Septemiier 1793.

SiH,— I htive the honor of your letter of the I'th Tltimo, an.l shall ffive direc-
tions for Provisions being issued to Lieutenant Governor Wentworth's Provincial
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('(M'p.i aw soon as fhei..M,),>aHsoona.s fhe imyiiuMiionhut J{,.,ri„u.„tc.ii. I. •,,., i

•

>io,.|,aKOH can \n- nuJo •.•...,. iIkm,, i\,v^htZ,^!!^'^^ '" ^."••'"--niier (l,ai

Military ('Lost, l.nt tl„. (;<,v..,- 1 ;,. ! i; ,
''7 '"' T '." '^" ''"''' ^'"'^'^ ^'h"

IIKMltlOllfll OHic'Ol

what Mops arc to Lo taken witli

l»iity ill tlio (rariisoii.

I luko tlu. liLerty ol a.iiaii. .v,,.u.>lini;- ... know

lif^iment.
".ivo tlicu

.
hoiee to sorvo n, that Corps, or 11,,. 4th

1 have tho honor t„ |,e. wjih jrreat l^.'sp,.,! Sir
\oui- niosi obi'iiioMt and hmnhje servant

•FAMKS (J(r[L\|i.;

Briy. (ri-iil.Major Goneral ('i.ahkk

i'a-.

N.'. i.i.-iu:r(^Ai)rKi^ .^-inkraj, ,..;,lvi,, tu fraxcis lk maisti^k.
(C'«/ia.//rt„ ..l/vA/,.,.,9, .S'mV.sr-.. To/. ;i(,>j, y,a,/« t;..)

^
Hamkax, 2;]ril Septenilier. 17I»;5

|•:^KiL?;;;:ll;ra'Ro;orto;Ti;^'u'"^'^^ ^'"^ "' ^'--'M.iitvctod the
tl.^i:xpe.lition "osl.'^iC .d in^ntnlllnc; Sr'w ^'T

''"'^'""'^' ^^'''^''' ''«"
a.id conmnnicated to me, urn 1 eh S"..^

^''"^^ "'"• '"'^ ""^^'^^ l'*-^^'" Prepared
been ..f little aviil '.s I V.V, n i Vt .

"" ^'^'fut'istanee. would then have

<iover.,„- ^V^.uZ• I d renr^.M ^ ''
''''r'"";'

"' ^'"^- <-""oral, an.l likewise a>

some Instructions thereon Iron, the'n vd,. T
'

. i
'

'"''^' '-^'ceived, eariv,
reii-ard to the Mai^^izine u'hi bv no m . / 'T '"•? :'''''"' '">' '^P'"'"» ^^ifh

situation or dan^^or, i t'i me o'iV.ce sTi 11

" 1 '':!^' ''"•'"'^' *'^''''^''' ^" P«''"t "f

fuice of I^ehm^.. trani^ittU by^ht: P^i t! 1 •en^Jl^h.rS?-
"^' "^^ '^^^^^ '" "'^

and ^ fCrSr- aS^-e-^^^^^^^ ^^ War
directed him to prej.are

'milliliters Kepoit. which I have now
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alteraliontj tVom the Return T furmorly sent, without any exphmation with rega:
them, although both Captains and .Suhalternb are omitted, and others returned in

tl

ard to

their
room.

By the Packet which arrived two days ago. I received Ortiers from the liOrds of
le Treasury' for issuing Provisions to that Regiment, which liad been anticipated in

obedience to Genera! Clarke's directions,

I liavo tl:e honv)ar to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

•lAMES OrtlLVIE,
Brigadier General.

Frances Lk Maistre, Esq.

No. 17.—BRIG. GEXKEAL CARLETON TO MAJOR GENERAL CLARKE.

{Canadian Archives. Series C, Vol. 613,pa<je 19.)

iREDERicTON, 24th Sept., 1793.

Sir,—I am honored with your Letter of the 28th August inclosing an Extract
of a Letter from Mr. Hammond with fnformation of the arrival of a Naval Force of
the Enemy upon this Continent.

Intelligence of this Event had been, as you expected, received here, and had
occasioned a serious alarm in the City of Saint .lohn, upon which 1 repaired thither,
and thought it necessary lo throw up some works for the defence of that place. This
has been accomplished in such manner as I think will be sufficient to secure the
Town and Harboui' against any Naval enterprize that might otherwise have been
apprehended

;
and I have the satisfaction to add that this service has been attended

with no expence to Government.
I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

TIIOS. CARLETON.
Ilis Excellency

ilajor (reneral Clarke.

No. 18.- -LIEUT. GOVERNOR WENTW(3RT}I TO LIEUT. GOVERNOR
( "ARLETON.

(Canadian Archives, Series ('., Vol. •j73, (nuje 13.)

Halifax. Nova Scotia. Ilth Oct., 1793.

Sir,—-Altho' it is probable you may have received intelligence, yet lest it may
be otherwise, I have the honour to inform you. that by various, and concurrent
advices, to the 1st inst. from N. York, we learn, that an enterprize was almost ready
for Sea, of the whole french Armament there. They had 2,400 troops, among which
100 irish men lately ai'rived and a Uanditti ot' miscreants who refused obedience to
the U. States, together with 100 deserters from Galbaud's Corps. They have 40
horses and 16 ps. field Artillery, are all iiadly cioathed. The dotiiiation not known,
but su])posed to be against Ilis Maj's. anierican Provinces. Mo^t probably this
place may be their object, wherefore W. G'l. Ogilvie is taking defensive measures,
and I have ordered 1,000 .Militia from the interior Countys, to Halifax, with all pos-
sible dispatch. If any thing further transpires. I will lose no time in giving you the

ligencc. No news from Europe or of Adnil. (iardners fleet.

1 have the honour to be, with the gieatest ies|)ect. Sir.

int(

Your l-]x> eiiencv's must obedl. .M-rvt.

His Excellency
Lieut, d'overnor Cahlkto.n.

J. WENTwoirrji.
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-To. 10._BmaAl)IER (iENERAL CARLKTON TO LORD DOKcilKSTER.
{Canadian Archive<>, Series C, Vol. fi73, jja(/e 15.)

Fkedkkicton, 2tHt October. 1793

fron.'JlL'tSu^^.i^S.tenK!;;;?^;.^ • have tins day roc;ived
the preparations now making by th^ I^V^nch"^C S^^^^^

'''^^•'^'^^''"g

was the object at which i^o F Si in e l\ 'T' l

' I'T''^
"^' ^'"^ '^''''n.^wick

as possible'Lgainstany des.Ht!. v a ..i ^ Ir t^ mrl^V"^''"'^ /^^
-"'''*'' "" ^"^

men and a detachn.ent consistinL'of bout hi 'l n^o n '•'.'''^';^"'J""-ty Artillery

Ro.^nment commanded by J^jor AI r v S ^ lo
/^

'^ ^^""' ^'^'^^^l^n.nswick
Company at the Frontier of l^ian . .1 iV m.f h,:

''=')''"«/ ^'P''ii" Clinch's
this Place and the upper Tosts I

'

f ,1
'•^""i"."'^'' of that ik-iment at

City of St. .[ohn amo in. 51 ^cli tf'
!"" ^'"^

,f
V;Owod ,he Militia of the

;nXrtooktoprepa;.etasci^:s.^^^:;l:r,^S;;t,
;;;;^

i;;''^:^:ij^r:iE;'o?^S^Sin.f;;^;^-^ r ^'- ^-^^^^ s>:!;?
The want oft.iJX^.l^^;- t^---;' -'^^^^

other measures. _ _ ^

of the Militia of the Country

to bo forwarded by the way .)f W ,Lo Mo w i '"""r";'
"'""

'
"'^'"'^" ''^''"^

Vessel to receive fh..n, l^u a o in 1. ? . V
"""

•

'"^'''' "''''^''•^^
'^ ^^all"n also in hopes (hat Hn.ira, Her Gene, 'ul OMilvio willMores enumerated in the return iransmitted

Vessel to receive them. 1

expedite the sendini: the Ordnance
Your Lordship a reiiuisition for wl,i,.iV ,„;,

-".'-" " "•" reiurn iransmitted by
Voar Lordship-s ordir.

' '"'" '"" ""mediately upon the receipt of

power, and am on
1 shall reinforce the J'ost at St. John l>v every moans in mv .the point of settin.i;- out myself for that place ^ '

I Imve the Honor to be, with great respect, .,,v Lordlour Lordship s most obedient hmnblo servant
'

THOMAS CARLKTOX.
The Right Honorable f^ri.jadicr General.

Lord Dorchester,

''^'C, &!•., &c.

Xo. 20.-13R1GAD1ER GKNKRAL OGI LVIE TO FRANCIS LK MAISTRK.
(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol. :m, paye Id.)

^,„ r,
,, ,

-ILvr.rKAx, L'Hrd December, 1793.

icncv ^g^';?;:;, ';;";;;;: ,;;,,;;™-^f*^^
^---^-^ «<> •>« hud bctore His Excei.

Weutworth, da^d ;S.:d NovembeHit
"^

"
''""'' ''""" '^'-"•"«'" <-overnor

"ioui lotter dated Whitehall ;{rd October IT'I". IV,,,,, .1 ir i .,
•• Jlenry Dundas, He is pleased to intorm n iL .IM "\ "''', '^'«''^ Honorable
" <ith July last he had communis. t ,

.' ' ,'" '""^
'r"^'"'

^" '"" "*' »''«

::<i.ought proper to withhoid'^x^LunJiio. 'ni^d'Sit:;! t;V'v ''''^'nHegmenl,of .Nova Scotia, yet, in conse,,uenc.> of > ',.,/ Lctiv
7''''"'

ivnducto\ the Corns, and of the ro.r,...f l.u ... <...........:'''"' /'^'^"y •'"'' <Jood
to retain the original a
mark of His M

Pi icllalion

e regret lelt at the prohibition, 'it
Tlu" I Viil Nova S

Re:
ijestyfi fav,,,-, | |,.,vo no .loiibt will meet

cotia Regiment
IS permitted us

whicii
iment should be availed o{

your approbation, that tllie

la—DD
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I ac(|iiiiiiilt,Ml ilio riicutonaiit (iovcriMir iliiit, I hIiouIcI lay it boforo Lord Do r-
olie^tor, iuul thai it was my duly lo ohcv His Miijosly's ('omi'imiids

I caniiol li(«l|) (,l)s,.ivin,-; lo you, Sirjluil I lie 'liiieofcoinmmiiciil ion appears wry
extraordinary. '

' *'

1 have I lie lioiior lo he. Sir,

Your niosl ohcdicnl hiimhk' servant,

Brigr. Genl.
l^RANcis Lk Maisthk. Vm(\.,

Military Secretary.

XoiM.-LIKTTTKXANT (i()\'i;i!\()|{ WKNTWOJiTlf TO MAJOR
(iKNKI.'AI. (KIIIAII-:.

(f'(i)i(i(lian ArchifCS, Srn'es C\ ]'()/. :m<, patjr TO).

Sm,— I liave the 1

Hami'av, 21s( Jaiiiiarv WM.
lonoiir ti ) represent lo you, in conforniily lo the h;

tioneil some days ninee lliat Mr Seerelarv 'DiiiuI.'is, in
Octiiber iTOa, writes me

line nien-

h^ller to me daled ."Ust

ad
ijesty's pleasure that you d.i raise I

le t.illowiiic; paraLcrajdi, "
I am to si^niify to you Jl is

wo mo re companies of lUO men each to he

Stan

tl

lied lo thi' i;e,i;-imenl. These Companies in consideration of the partieidar cir
•"(es under wiiiidi (!aptains Howe and Aldridi^e stand at pi

eum-

lose otHeei

lien laptains iiuwe and Afdridi^'c stand at jireseiU, may be o;iveii to
III obedience to tiiest^ Instructions I iiave taken measures for recriiit-

lall in a
ino-; and iiave appointed ('apiains Howe and Aldridn-e accordinnJv. Is)
few ilays be-i- leave to lepoit the additional Subail

In.Mr. Secretary Dundas's letter I

IS ajipointed

relative to the Freiiidi Prisoners as

me daiiMJ Slh November ITU-'!, I am insUiicted
oilow If

<en(i amifor

you will

rciiard to their particular size or burthen, for tli<' convey

linn- to hiiropc the Prisoners from 8l.-lMcri
ose no time in takiiii;' U|) vessels on the most

o o])p()rtunity has presented itself

Miquclon now ;il llalifa.\,

ners to .Mr. Dobree, A^ent tor the Prisonors al lii

(economic
nice o

il ler

f ll

ms willioiu.

le sail 1 P

tions conceriiiii! th
Pri;

I

rison-

uc-
1 a

oners and Inliabilai lis on t he

leinsey, who will rcceiv i Jnstr
econd leLler of 111,, piecediiii: dale, relative to tl

as follow.' Will
ands of St.-Pierre and .Miiiiielon, 1

ipecl to the Inhabitants, \-on will

nil ( lirecle<l

precautions as your iiidunicnl shall suy'^csi in you, th
of them may not b

think iiropcr to assi^'ii liiei

M
from lliencc, means would be found

consider w h.'ll ler, with sue
e useful and indusi rious jiart

jiermiiled to remain in such part of Nova Scotia, as you shall
rn liieiii. Wiih respoci to the Prisoners at St.-Pierre and

Kiuehui, you will consider whether if they were .-iill'ered to convoy tbemsidve;
of seciiriny- His >rajesty's Pirovince Uijainst any

of them belli-;- harboured therein. Ilavin- premised thus much. I have only to add
that should you be;ibleoii lhesp.)l lo adopt Miidi means lor obtaining- the abov(
objects, as may be etfccled with perfect security to His Aiajcsty's Interests, ] I

no (dijection to your communieatiiifj; with the Kiiiii-'s Comn'iandin"- Otli
llalifa.K Statioi •

- cers on
lave

th
i""' with such other of the Kini;'s Servants as you sliall tliiiiL

II

proper, and to recpiest their concurrence and assistance in the cvexMilion o( youi
'desii^ns. ' in obedience to these coinniaiids. I am takinu- into consideration sucl
previous arraiiicemenls, as may expediu. their elfeclual perf.rmance, wherein I si

le much obliofd for xou

Major (ieneral ()(;n.\'iK.

lai
! concurrence and aid

I have the honour to In', Si

.1. WilNTWOUTJI.
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No. 22.-MR. DUNDA8 TO MAJOR (IRNKIUL OGfLVIE.
(Canadian Archives Serins C. Vol. 245, page 5.)

»,„ r ,

VYiiiTEi.AT.r., 14th Fel)ruarv, IVH.

Slates, .J..,ul.l he pennit.ell ul^io h n ';,^T o IS/s;: Ir :;;;\r^''T
'"•/•''^

^V''^^^'

MiiiliM Jietunis of (!i,po Hr.-to, /l ft
'

t

'''''•^'' ^"'^ in ovident from the
itsolf furnish (he mJl b h o v , .

'•

«"'^^"n'.«'a.HH.s, that it cannot within
i.-nof the Royal Xovu H " t a J /i n.^r^^^^^^^^^^

^'"«< "'"<' the comple-
'!" openin.. of the season w I ifo v'rf fwoP

'^^«"' ^^'l"^
' '"^^y '>o expected hofbro

sont to Cafe Uroton.
' '''* C.mpan.es of the .ai.i regiment bein/.

•Major-tJeneralOgilvie.
I am, Sir, .Ve.,

IIl'-MiV DUNDAS.

i;i-HRiGADIi.:R (IKNKK'AL CARLKTON
(Canadian Archives Series C. Vol.7 IH

To LOIM) DORCHESTER.

^'«f/e 7.)

Mv fiOiM),— riavii
liniiiswiek Regiment won hi I

!,!; .iiidii,-e(l that tl

FHKDEiurTON. 2n(l .March. 171)4.

(' I onsiderahly for

rceriiilino; service for the K
(en.porary Post on the Western Frontierofthi
Captain from the llalf-l'ay List who 1

Country. 'J'jio partv

wardfd hy the Ivslah
inir s

s province, I was induced to a)

siderahit:
IS now increased

las e.Ktcnsive conm^ctioi

Xew
isluneiit of a

point a

Tl
'""I'lierscnt to the IIca<l Quarters of the J

o upwai'ds of sixty men exc!

N in that part of t

le ohiv additioi
|>l' an vVssistant (

i:u ex])once attendiii.^ this i

iCiiuncni.
iisivc of a coi

r he.r I

'Ommissarv at ").-

tiniiinif tl

'g leave to submit lor \-o

p. day
neasure has hcen tl le appointinont

ovcrnnieiit.

IIS post, which must HOC

'111 l;ordshi| >'s cr)nsidcralion the expediency of conessai'ily he atteniled will I some furl her ex K'llCO to

i have the honour lo h,e will
My [

TJie Right Ifoiioui'ahle

1 great respect,
I'd, your Lordship's
.^Io^l ohedicnt servant

hoi'd

<lc.

•hcsic

. .\:c,

TIKW. CARLi:TO>r,
liriiiadier General.

(Canadian Archives, Series C. Vol. WM, paqe S4).

llAMKAX, 3rd April, 1704.

i>i.h/Ti:mol;;:;;M'Ti ;;;;:'• Mu;::;rx\;n ^^^i^'terto me tvom ti.
'Slate, relative to the Ksi.Mi h n of U .

^^

M='.l>Hy « Pnncipal Secretaries of
It is his directions tha^ fn n

'

, ^ 08^^^^^;'^'' T^^'''^''i^' "' ''""•"'

I'^'gunent, are to be emploved •ind do , , . v , ^ ^ "?"' "'^^ ''"}''' ^"va Seotm
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to oinlmrk one Sermoaiif and fourteen Privates on board His Mujesty'n aforoHuid
armed Snow, wliicli will he ready to leceive them on the lOlli instant. I'rovinions.
Arms and Ammunilion may he iswiUMl to the Detaeliment on hoard tiie Snow, during
tlieir services in her.

1 iuivc tlic honour to he, Sir, &c.,

J. WMNTWOimi.
Major (reneral 0(!n,viE.

No. -J-).- -MAJOK' (JKNKRAL Oiai.VIK TO LTEUTKXANT GOVIOIJNOR
WRNTWOIITII.

{Canadian Archives, scries C. Vol. .'5G6, page 8(!).

IIai-ikax, April, 1794.

Slit,— I am iionored willi your letlor ot tlie lird iniJant, represontin<r ilic
directions you have received rehitive to tlio I'lstahlisliment of His M
Snow, The Karl of Moira. from the Jiiyht Ilonourahle II enry Dund

ijesty's Aimed

from forty to sixty men of the Ifoyal Nova Scotia licirimenti on hoard that \'essei
you may tind occasion, or any part of them, and in consc(|ncnce thereof request
that orders mav he M;iven fir the emharkalicu

is, lor eni])lo3'in,i!j

,
as

in<r

1 of one Serjeant and fourteen I'rivates
on tlie lOlh inst.ant on hoard the said Vossci, and that they will be su])plied with
Provisions, Arms and Ammunition on hoard.

1 should have heiMi glad to have hud the honour of an earlier communication on
(hat subject, which would have enabled me to lay it before His hlxcellency the
Covernor (Jeneral and ("ommander inChiet, and have received Jlis Lordship's Com-
mands and Instructions tiiereon, and to whom I must necessarily have leprcsented
thiit withdrawing Sixty men. or even a lesser number from the interior defence of

sixty men tit

le common duty

this Province, from a Corps which does not exceed three bundled and
for duty, and from this weak (Harrison, which is hardly equal to t

thereof would, at this critical time, be attended witl
might be with very serious consequences to the King's service.

1 great mconvenienci ind

But from your present application, I shall give orders for one Sergeant and
fourteen I'rivati's ot tlio Royal Nova Scotia Provincials, without Arms, being
embarked on board the Armed Snow, The Karl of .Moira on the lOth instant, and no7
to I'oceive Provisions i\:c.. in this (Jariison from that iieriod, and shall renort
., ,...i: I.. 4-.. I ! i\ 1. , , .

' 1
accordingly to Lord Dorchesle

Lieutenant Governor Wentworth

-IAMES OGlLVih
Major General.

i»tc. &c. vVc

No. 2t!.—LIEUTENANT GOVERXdR WKXTWOIJTH TO MA.FOP GENERAL
OtilLVIK.

{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 'MCi. page i)2.)

JIalik.ax, ;!rd .April, 171)4.

Sir,—As there are now a numerous sipiadron of French Shii)s and Vessels of
War, in the jioits of the United States of America, some of them may probably be
directed t.. predatory attempts on the Sea Ports o! this Province. The Inhabitants
of the Co;, ay of Annaixilis are very apprehensive, that their situation may expose
them to be an early object oi such hostile enterprise, Being entirely destitute of
(|annon, Ammunit'on, or Forlilicalions to repel any Invasion, however small the
A'es.H'Is. The Militia are ready and perfectly disposed to defend their Country, and
the Inhabitants at large otier to erect such Works as they suppose to be cqual'tothe
occasion; and I have selected two Companies of Sixty' men each, who iiuvo been
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• liligoiitly triiiiiinfr to tho Artillcrv Co
royuost, That you will |,o plouKod to ••anso lo he

ry for nine inontii^* pawt; It is hoiico my diitv to

Offl

loin

issued iVoni iris Majosty'H Ordnancece, under your ('onnnand, two Iron oiirhtoen pound calil.re
"(

j)ound (:aiii)io with the >e(iuiHito proportion ot Aminunitsome Hmail allowance tor practice al
10 Town and Work.s at A

HO Hixty thousand .Musket iJall (

aiuioii and two
ion tor Korvice, and

A
Also two braH

inapolis. Also, two Iron ei-r|

arlridj^es (or

m.nunition, .Ve., Cor Di^^hy, together with thirty thoiTsaM,! Musket IJall
SIX pounders with fixed Ainniunitio

iteen jiound Oalibio Cannon
Cartridire^-

for th(i us(( ot tlui N^ova Scotia I

COimmanded by Tho Honourable (.'olon'ei Thomas b'
of thcMilitiaand the principal Iuhal)itant,s ot the d
are able, and

II and nocesHari(!s for the Field
111, in which is a])ractiH(!d Coni|)any of Artill

y.ealously desirous to defend that

' — ^''y>
irclay. The comrnandin" officers
istrict

supplied with the uboVe reciied
tiniial dread of
Snow
shall

Tho i<:

merciless de|iiivatioiis and dostruct

present to mo tl.at they
part()f IfiH Majesty's Province, if

) con-
means, without which they must be sufjjoct U

arl of Moira, will 1

ion.

e ready for Sea in ten d
proceed directly, with the preceding. Military Stores, .^c.;' if it "shallexpedient to you to comply with my rcq uest.

His Majesty's Armed
iiys, at farthest; and

appear

I ii avo the honour to be, &c.

.\r ijor (ieneral ()<^ilvie.

.1. WKNTwoirni,

No. 27.-MAJ01t (M<:NKRAL OGILVIK TO FRANCIS LI-: MAlSTiUi
(Canadian Archive^, Series C, Vol. :',{]{], page 88.)

iUi.ih'A.x, 4th April, ITW.
SiK,—

r
have the honor of inclosing copy of a letter.(No. 1) from Licuten-mt

^Ih^e'lHsT^d^e^c; r" ,!n,"*^r""''
""^' "^' ""^^^^'- (^'- -^ - -™

.
'ot la ![ijcioie Ills ijxceiiency Ijora Dorchester.

Although I do not imagine any farther demand will be ma.le for Troons on this

1 have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

.lAMFS ()(;rL\l|-],

i'liANVis Lk M.ustrk. I-:s,,.,
^^^^>''' ^'^neral.

Military Secretary.

No. 2S._MAJ0R GFJfFRAL OfllLVlK TO LIRrTFNA.VT4J0VFRVOP
WFNTWORTH.

v^viat.Nui.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. ;j(;(j, page 8ft.)

JIaltkax, 0th April, 1711^.

tinn ^''!rl''"'\''''''.'''r^
'''"] ^'"""' '""'' "*''''^' •''•'' 'n^t'i"»- representing the situa-

of
'.

I n ir v""
• "^ /^""/'I-'-li^ «i-'^fing their interior force, and re<iuesti,;. 'sup Ivot (annon, Ammunition, .Vc., as enumerated by ycu ""PP'y

renniS't;
"."'''

'Y
^'•^t''«'"^''y '"M>Py to .'omply with the utmost readiness, with every

.
isition made on your part for the ilisposal of the King's Stores ,m,I OrdnaneJ-'.I,., present ones of such a maLn.itude and nature, that upon c.uisiderZ Io not feel my:iclf at liberty to direct them to b

Kxcellencytiie Commander in Chief, bet
e Lssued without Orders from H

ly your applicat ion at large.

•"
' '^"^ i.-iam;u " 1 luuiu vy rucrs irom tus

ore whom I shall by the earliest op])ortuni>y

J;m
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1 bog leave in the .nenn ti.no to ..bsorvo, thut the largcMt Cannon which havobeon Hont to any ,,art of (he I'rovinoo, aro twelve po.mdoi's, a «izo, J presume no.'fectly Huttioient for every purpose ro.iuiro.l, and more oa.sily managcl Vparticnlarlvby porn.MKs not fully t,.aino,Uo the Sorvioe) than those of a larger (ialiboi—l roniark
also, that whon Annapolis Royal was garrisonwl with the King's TroopH the lari;e«tUuns there wore nine poutukus only.

*'

In respect to fhc two brass Field Pieces, with their Ammunition, Stor-. &c it
IS not cust^omary, I apprehend, and from every inCorniation I can receive would'beimproper for any Ordnance of that description being employed, unless un.lor the

-uns are attached to Eegmicntr, of regular Tn.ops
; neither is there at this time in(.amsonrtuns complete of that kind more than sufficient for the Service here nor

dotac'hed "

'" ^"''"''"" ^'"^''''''^''"'^' t"
l'^'''"^'^ ""y "f 11h> Uoyal Artillery to be

1 am likewise to observe that the quantity ot Hall Cartridges required are veryconsiderable indeed, and much more than can be spared from hence; at the sametime 1 am to mention that about Might thousand Ball Cartridges were i.sued to theCorps of the County of Annapolis, in October last, and carried with them to the Coun-
f.v winch, r an. of "pininn previous to a farther supply (as there is an Ordnance.Sto.ekc.per at Annapolis) should be collecte.l and ,,ut in his charge, to bo issuedfro.n uneto time as the Colonels shall think necessary, and there'a.'e now there
.;t\eial barrels of Powder with materials, which he mav herealter be directed to
i.ssne, as occasion may require, to be made up in Cartridges by the Artillery Corns
t hole.

J
should consider a necessary also, that the Ammunition issued to lh.< severalother Corj.s in the Province should be examined, as well as the Arms, the care ofwnuli (reneral Clarke recommended in his letter to me of the 8th June 17'CJ

1 trust there is not much danger in the Hay of Pundy fn^n' the French
Crui/.ers, and particularly from ships of great force. I shall, 'a> s.,on as receivedcommunicate to you Lord Dorchester's directions on the above subject,

And have the honour to be, &c!,

JAMFS OtilLVIF,

t;„„+ (• wr ^ ,
JIdJor General.

Liieut. (tovernor Wentworth,
&c., 6i<^., \c.

Sn.-^^l—MAJOR (lEXFPAL OCILVIF TO FRANCIS [J- MAISTRE.
(Canadian Archires, series 0., ) o/. IMIG, page !)o.)

Halifax, 12th April, 1794.

T . Tr^ 1

'""'"' ""' ''"'""", "'' '"flo-^i'ii-S i" onlor to be laid belWre His FxcellencT
lA.ul Dorchester, c..py of a letter from Ueutenant (r..vernor Wentworth to me ofthe .,rd instant, with a coj.y of my letter in answer thereto.

Ihe rc,,uisiti.,n specifying the several articles, many of which in niv opinion

•?ilu,uthr'"'r'V 1

' '''"'' ^"^''* ""*
''"r'''«

myself at liberty to comply' with,without his Lordship,s approbat.on; at the same time it was necessarv that somJHuppy of Cannon .S:c. should be sent to those Districts, and Lieutenant (ioveruorentworth having made a further application on the !tlh instant, I have <lirecte.i fourion twelve and two iron foui' pounders, with a proportion of Ammunition to be sent
to Annapolis and Digby, and there being Gunpowder in store there I have alsodirected two thousand Musqud ]5all and Material to be sent also, and shall svait HisLordshijjs further Commands.

I have the honour to be. Sir,

Vour most obedient humble .servant,

iM,.v,M. I M ,'
JAMES OdlLVIE,

Military Secretary.

(This letter is dated ITIKJ, an error.)
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N... 30-MAJOR GENERAL OdlLYIH TO LORD DORCHESTER.
{Canadian Archives, Series C, Vol. 245, paye 6.)

IL\i,[|.Ax, r)t!i May, 1794.

a.ln,,todfo tl.e pmUM-hon of ,ho Lslun.ls, and that upon 1. s ir^en 7st^ ,"1h 1 omu^t^ovontually depend to frustrate all Piratical ani desultory atlen:,;,"';;^!;:

The Right Ilononiblo Uv. Secieiary Dundas in liis Irttcr of (j.o 8th Au-UHt 1-ist.xprossod h,s hope that the .on.plction of th.- Provincial ii.i.imc a t nix 1 n,l > 1

ui i'ciTr . r ; T, '; •""' ""'"" ''^"-^'"--t t-' the p.ot;c.ti:.n
, c- ' r; o

N uch I .epresenled to hnn was not at that time po.sMt.ie and the reason im. one
'

!mt .n consea,.ence thereof; and fVom Lieutenant • /ovornor Macarm ekV e v'st^Ssol.ctnhons s,nce I had formed an intention on the Troops evac in. S? IW
:;i-co:Sn;;;r£;:r;;::d:d

''''-- ^"" ''''^^ -" - ^^^^ ^'•-'" "^'^i; '-i^?

slKUl'he eit;;:r^top;"; i;,":;!,!' i^c"'
"' ""'* ^""' '^"''^'""^ ^pprohatlon they

I have the honor to be,

With the greatest Respect, my Lord,
Vour Lordship's obeilieiu", humble servant,

JAMES OlilL VIE,
Major Genend.

Xo. ;!l.—MA.IOR (iEXERAL 0(;iL\iE TO LORD DORCHESTER.
(Canadian Archive.'^, Series ('.. Vol. 245, ;/. ;i.)

HALrtAx, 5th .A[av, 17!)4.

•u.^\l>^
^"'""'7"' "",''" "'''"""'''''''-^'""^ •'•'"•"• "f Vour Lordship's letter of the24 ebruary last direct ng that the Troops on the Island of St. Pierre s.o 1.1 be

Kin-> Ships. sljuuKI they return to that Island, and tirtferdirectin... tl^.t care sho nl.ib.. taken to prevent all irre.^ula.-itien an.l plun.le,.in^^ an.i tl a eve n ee u , n

Iw.. 7
."^' ''"'-.^^ '"•'.' ' ^'"'11 "<>t tail nunmuni.'alino- .q the C.)mn.andin.^ Officerthe.e am instruconu- lum lo pay parti..nlar attention thereto.
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f am further to mention that the [nhal.itii.its ofthoso Lshmds havo hoc. snpplicvl

to contiiiiio, sltoiild \\wy rcMiiiii' thoro.
"^

The Ili-ht Honurahlo Iho Soorotary at War has truns„,itto,l (o me Uy the last
1 aClvOt, a COIIV ot II lnJt.>r tmm l.im f,, , T i i. ; . .. i .

• ..,..•' '

aIlo\V(

for'

kmer wr.t.en to lu,n l.y Mr. .Secretary Du.uia., inelosin- ,ho Copy of a lottor rela-te to a I rovwKMa Corps to bo rai.e.l hy Lieutenant (iovornor Fannin^;- in thoIslam] M. John, and also lor tlio an.irn-.entation of tho Nova Heotia Provineials withtwo Con, pan.es ot one l.,.n(lre.l men each, amounti.,,o- in the whole to Ki^rl,,, hu'n.ire.lMen to.' tlio IfeuMmenl. '^

J 1)0 tt.-l.t 1 onnrahio the Secretary at \Va.' has t.-ans„,itted to me l.y tho last

lowo. to J.een.its in No.th Ame.ica, and I shall use ovorv n.oans in my ,,„wer to

i;:;^ w. o> m';?;' :';e^i:'^: ' '"^y^;"-: ----' .'-•••( "- Scereta,^- it war a

I have the l.ono.' lo be with the i^^realost respect, my Lord
^oui Lordships most oheilient l.iiml.l(« servant, '

JAxMKS OGILVJK,
Major (ieneral.

No. ;^-'.-.\rAJ01{ (IHNEEAL CARLKTON TU LORD DOIICIIKSTEJI
{Canadian Archives, Series C, f'ol. 718

My Lord,— 1 have the I

of the Troops fron tho Western F.'oiitier of
inhabilaiitsol'thot

718, page 8.)

Fhedehicton, Loth .July, 17!M.

Mor to inform your Jiordship that since the removal
'"

tlii« Pi'ovinco tho Magistrates and otl

of tho JMilitia oi' that (

unty of Charlotte have represented That
lier

K' ii.i;'s New Brunswick R
unty have enlisted into t;aplain Clinch's (

I considerable number
mpany of the

were most of them resilient in St. Audi
imei.t. That tho.se men previous to their enlistmcMt

aiiv enii r-ency ,eady to be emjjloyed in its dot

idrows (the sea port town) and w
second Commercial town in the I

once. That St. Andniw
ere upon

is ih(

Enrope and the We.-t Lidies and whore (

rovince where many vessels load evoiy year t or

number of lar^e vesseb
)ods to a great amount are stored. A

lie also annually built there—and they ai'o extensivolvconcerned in the Fishery and Lumber Trade. That it
xposed licDii.- at the entrance of tho Jiay of Fundv and

of .Massachusetl )nly by the small River S
surprised and plundered by any small predatory pai'ty, which

IS situiilion is peculiarly
soj.a rated from tho State

cooiliac, so that they are liable lobe

ipprebend while a company consisting c.t inhabitants of the C
lore m immediate readiness to prevent a suddon all,

tl

Milit la time lo assembk

anger they did not
'ounly wore stationed

iiclv and thereby give the

ship
They therefore enrneslly entreat that 1 wo.ild

]). in llie hope that your Jjordship will i

state these Facts to your Lori]-

staiices attending tl

remain there foi' the picseiit

n c.nsideration of the pcculiai circuni-
.! situation—allow Captain Clinch',s Company to return and

1 lis

1
haveonly toadd that from the activity and intelligence of Captain Clinchcompany did not suHer in their discipline by their ab.sonce from 11and that while the Company remained at Passan...

active and successful in stopping Deserters, that be
in order to make their escape from this Province.

I iiave the honor to be, wit I

!id Quarter!
:i(|uo(Jd3* they were particularly
ing tho route they usually take

- ' great respect, my Lord,
lour Li)rdship's most obedient and humble servant

THUS. CAULLTON.
The Pight JIonbK

Majr, Cieni.

Lord !)0KCHESTi;H.

<.Vc. \c.
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NOTE D.

FRENCH REPUBLICAN DESIGNS ON CANADA.
N«. l-OAI'T. SUiroHDDK TO CAPT. LE MAlSTHi:.

(Canadian Archiven, Series C, ['ul. 67H, page 21.)

Fort Ontauio, Olli Sept., 1793.

I am iiit'orined tliat a Me. Mox.ieres
Siu.

rfnv "I-^ ""o^
'''**" '''''''''*'. *"''"" '^^'"' ^'"''^- •'" ",.ur,„u(. u.ar, a mv. iViox.RTcs

will
,1 MOW .,t f..n..ntm- divisions ar.u.tiosi xUv Canadians. He travelH under aliftilious iianio, vvliutli I liavo not learned.

I would lu.t. i.roMi.ne to tioul.le Head qntiVtei-H but tiiro' the ordered channel
l.ul want of opportunity to acquaint His K.KCollency Lieut. < Governor Simcoe in" mecnc.uirage. me to take a lii.er.y. whi.d. ..riM-inales fn a wish for the puhlick serv^e'.

I liavo the honor to he with ^n'cat respect Sir
\oar moist ohedienl and most humhie servant.

Capl. Lk ^Iaistre,
M. S.

J. 11. SCHOMDDK.
Lif'Mt. r>Ofli Rejjt. Oovi'Iij. at Fort Ontario.

tJ'fJ-

r

1.;

Xo. -LI HUT. UOVERNOJ; SLMCOI.; TU MAJoit GKNIvUAI. (JLARKI-;.

(Canadian Archives, Series C, Vul.GT^, page 2(».)

(Prirate.)
y^^j^i^.^ Sej)! ember 2ith, ITXi.

\r.n/^If";~'
'"^^"^i''«t ;:eceived information by u Person of credibility, that a FrenchMan ot ne name of Ma.eres c Meniere, has been sent, by Mons. (Jei est the FrenchLo.ident in the United Htate.s. into Lower (Janada. This Kniissary is de cribed t

™ruri?i,r'"l
"^^'•«'^";^'^-- "-' P-porly „ual>tied to disseminate tho edcmoeiatic Irneipes in which ho is a perfect enthusiast. I think il proper tocommunieatc thin circumstance to your Ivxcellency and am with great respect Sir

1 our most ob. .^; most humble, .\:e..

To His Fxcellency
J. (i. SlMOOlv

(ieiil. Clark K.

X. ;!.-LiKUT. <;exfi{al kohfrt pkkscott to thf duke of
POItTLAXi).

(Canadian Archives. Series Q., Vol. 18, page 7.)

QuEiJEc, 2-lth October, 17!ii!.

tho P
!^'" 7^"t '7''

'''T'' l'"'"'"-
^''"''^'f ^'''^«'»" <^niif Legislature, tor amendin..

Opposition to it w
!on (he chief Prote.Kt tor these Pi

1

Mo 111

as
>ingleaders lo Prison; but tho I

soon suppressed and order rostoroil on commit
)coedini,'s. At Quebec thi

ting some of ihe
onient measures pursued by the Magistrates ofreal soom to have produced a very ditferent effect. | indicloso a copy of a Letter
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II osHiiix „sl,nu tia llioLiiWHworoni.Mo l,(. oiitm^r,.,! will, iinniinitv and 7liiit

mom lo ohioic'i' oliodionoo to fiiom.

Tliot'l.iot'.lu.stioocni,riiiTiii- with 1110 ii, 111,. |.r(mii..|v.,t 11,0 iiu'.Miro I Inv..

"I llm tunnor .Ma,i,istral,.s (w|,„ |,avo appoaro.i at, least lo oomiivo at if not lo

ot Ml
.
o a •kiiowKMl:^..! Luyally and lirmncss Hiilmtitutod in Ihoir room

..n<.tl.:n'^;;;:';;;-^s-|-S->i-r

oni All A,lo. 11,0 lioiich Minislor in tlio Unitod Stalos, havo I aind llioir wiv
.. .1.0 I rovmoo tl.oy huyo i.itl.orto olu.lod ovory ondoavou,- to , „ v lionand tho slio tor winch is alKonJod thoni shows hiii t„o plainly iho tavour.hl lis'|>os. loiiof tho lowor ('lassos of, ho IVoplo lowaids -lu-i oa, is ^ '

Ii A !t ,1
J^^^^^^

l)i.s laioly niado a T..,i. iho Honlors of tho I'n.vinoo
-u'. Adtt luin.tlt

ho"! h^ir't:;TI'T '"'""'' -'<'• niarkodsalishiotin,, l,y ,..aiiv IVopI

Monlitnl
-"^^' ^^"'»'>" om a^^oinoa, .„ ,|,o disordorly proooodiii^s 'at

' li^tvc Iho lion,,,. ),, 1,0 my Lord,
^oiir (iiaoo's tiii.>i uhoiliont and inosl hiinihlo sorvanl,

iiOHT. I'JJKSCOTT.

No. 4._TJl.:i>0HT BV ArroRXKV .; KXKI-a l/h , Tni-: KXKCUTIVK corxciLAM) PK'()(;i-:i';i)i\(;s tiikhi<:()N.

(^''aiuulion .{.rehires, Series <,). \'ol. 7S, paqe <)(,.)

8u.\i)Av. ;il)th Ootol.or, nOC.
His Kxoollonoy informod iho Hoard that ho had found it advisahlo to i^nno •, now

; ,. ; ^T .

''"''^'' "• '"'^'' "P llH' same, and to mako on,|i.iry .,n tho spoi rospoot-

;";;™';;r„:;:;,l:tr;:::t;'i.;^;:.,^"-
''

'

"'*- - ™'"'"'
ii:«

Jho Alloinov (u'lioral hoin- oallod in lolatod to iho Hoard ' That from tho
'•".""atioii and Opinions of Mossrs. Do Lolhini^.o, .Mctiill, iohaid on rr yl.pnioau and many othors Inhahitants of iho Distni.l of Monlio 1 u Mr ii i'oh.xyatn.nsJ.o was woll oo„vinoo,l ihat tho Distriot of Monlr d , io !h l.> ihc Island was o,.eally disaliootod lo Hi. Majoslv's (Jovornmont That the

" ^e *i
"

, i .y 'T ;'"'""''T ;" '"u
^^|'-"'"-'»i""'T mannor. In ono whoro an

" boei ioloi I , 1

/'"''""' ^1'"" ^"'•"'^'•"t *<"• l^'vyiii.r a Fi„o, tho olli,.or had

"smiV V... " ''""^^^''V^b-.
I'calon; and in a sooond instanoo whoro asimilai oxooution had boon issuo.l a-ainst ono F.alour Iho Shoritfs ollioor had hoon

^^

opposou by mon to tho niimhor of Ton and upwards in Arms, and in , I i „s .Cho hid boon oompollod lo leave the Kin-'s Writ iinexoeiite.l

•• hr'K . nl'h't'"
"I'P'""""' "»;l.'l/^"''<"-ti"" "ffl.o [nhabitanis appeared to bo oXoilod

'• ^L '*' l-^nm^anos ot which it wa.s generally belioyed thoro' wore several in the
•lot



r)!>

• t:;;:A;lj;;;!;;;;n;;H'r;;^i;;:;':;;£,,,i'';:',:S,,!'c::rz"r'"",'
-'

"
;?.:;;:n,i„l:;'::

;;,';.";'.";
;''"'";"" :'"'-"," '

'- '"

'" i" i.-' ." n^;: ;lr:'i::;^u atlcMti.., I., Il.o
( ana.l.a... lu n-liovi. ihom fro,,, ll„. .SIavo,v niuU;- wl.icli (1.. v

"Tlio Atl()moy(;cnonil addo,! tliut 1,(! liM.I l„.„i-,| ill M,„,|,v.l ,1,.,. .1.. !. ,

•••-n,misM,„.si,„„tlH. .„„„,,... 't|.| , ;,n, Ll'^^r -^^
'

'""'' .""'^"'•*

.(•,..... \f \i /I- > • '
'I. II 1,10 ( Mil, ma, i(] ol otio KiftrKnont wan (IcHiirif.fla M ,„... Maij,.-... m.,>(.„a„( Col,,,,..! of il,, l^,!;im(-nl iIok Sapo.uJir L^ S^^^^^^^^^^^^

::^-;::n;'c:;J!r;;-:;;;,f;:ri;;;;rl,™ri:;V;^,:;r;'1::d

foIlmv„ii;- l),.aMu.l„s Ola l'n,Ha,„a(i.,„ ami OnlcM- i„ Co,,,,..!!
''"

• •

i^ iV u^^^^^

nnnic.oi Lowc.CJanaila. <i..„..,,,| a,„l (•o„„„a.Hlc,. i„ Cl.i.f..(all I ^ .Majos y s liu'ccs ,„ .l,o |',-,u-i„c.,.s of U|,|„.,.a,„| I.,wo,M'aMaila Nova Sro ,

A I MHl ii„at,oi, \\ i„.,va^ (hvcx cv,l ihsi.oso.l IVi-so,is have lafelv iii'.iiif,-,..,!

sul,,..tH. a,„l hav. a so ..xdUMl ||,..„, |,y ,;.lso rc-,.r.s,.„.atio„s ,o , , tZnLJ?^

mis i,oM,c„ .m,l
,1 all RH,-,oi,, (,ovon„n<.nt a,„l social onk-,-. And whceas

(^ ^^
ln^d,ly cx,,cHl,o„t lo ,.o,„rs.s the wlHcod desi^n.s ami sod (io,,s I' ac iSl

•
f resaid and lo ^uard a,o-ai„st all att.tnp.s lo dis.7„d, Ih. Tra.,.m liiV h-In

•' ad i.rof Hi'";;'''"? • 1 "'" *'"''">•• ''•^^^' ^'-'-•"- tl.o„.h.' l vUh ^ea.v„ool Hs ALajostys Kxei-ulivc (Jo.n.eil, to i.s.... this l',-o..|a,natio„ h Hotlv

4 muhS'p
''"''",;!'"'^ '"

^f^'^r^^'"-
i" ""-' thro„.i.o,.t this !•

: ; c^ t ,;(.Milit,a, IVace-othccs, and othor His .Majesiy's i^ood suhicHs that Ih.'.v 1 ,,s«Uicir ,,t,,,ost ,l,l,^o,,co to discov.M- all a,,d ;v<.rv ,,r.-son who ,nav I 1 hi,^^^^-oursosor ,.tt«rt,.oasonal.h. words, .p.-oad false Lvs, puMisI , ^ ^ o Hbd'
'"''^^;: ';';::';,''!'""•:'' -';'-^/'>--todiscon{ont i,. ,1,. ,nind " 1 L

' loll^

;;tiH'alUH-.io,,s.,fllisMaMy-s saids,,l,jocts.orinanv manner dis,,,,.;. ih. peace

a
,

a,H mo.v parl„.„larly all and every sneh Vo,.eii,n'ers. beino^.,lien J'nen i
• Vs

.
.esa,d and who now a.v or shall ho foand within ,he lin,its ,?, this , ^ v -^

^'othe, end that hy a vio„rous exeeution of the Laws, all ollenders nriv he l.r •),/ ,jsuehpanishment as may deter all persons f,o,n the p.^u-tte
' Hkew e^ ,.ed.t.ous ,,nrpose8 perpetrated a.^rainst the order and ra.,.|,.illitv of H I\ ai st

'^
<.oven„„ent, and .he salo.y peaee and prosperity of his lovil 1 ? dt 1 su g;

'- ;•"
under .ny Hand and Seal at Armn at the Castle of Saint J o vis in U,e



HO

^H

I'roviiit'o of ) ,,,

Lower t'liniKlii
i

I'o wit.

^^

At I IS Maj.stys hx.'.Miliv.. 0....,u-il of uiul for tho sni.l I'rovin. f Lower
(..innda, hold at tluMuHtlo of Saint L.uvis, in tlio citv of (^uoIm-c, in tl,,. said I'ro-
vincc. on Sunday iho tl.irlioti, day of Ortohor in'tlu- y.,,r of Our Lord onelousandsovonlmndml and n.n.dy sixui.dtho M.irty Hovenll, ycarof llin Majosty'«

Present.

His Kxcollon(\- the fiioiitonunt (.dv
W

onior in (Joiincil.
ii'r.MH l.y an a<'i of il„- Provincial I'arliainont of jjowcr Canad

pasm'il in tlu> tliirty iourtli year of ij

An Act »

t made and
i- rciy;n of IiIh ;)ro.sont Majcslv, intituled

Nlahiisliin^; ivi-nlations ro.s|)cctin« aliens aiid certain Huhfocts of IliaMajesty who have resided in Franci', (

md for onijxnveiini,' His Majesty to secure aiid
suspected ot Iliyli 'freason.and for tl

ma
P

y individually liy so.lilious |)racl

Muini; into thi-i province or residinir ||,,.|•^,i,|

jiain persons ciiari^'cd with or
arrest and coniinitrnent of ull Porsoiis who

ices attempt to disliirl) the (iovernmeiit of l|ovMicc; ii is enactcil thai the (iovernor, the Lieutenant (

lis

adniinisierinL-' the (io\ eminent of the said I'rov

rovtriiur or person

miid Act, shall ami may l.y IiIh Proclamation or his'onlei

ince, diirinu the continiianee of tl

'Council of this Province direct tl

nade in

a time to he limited in such Proclamat
Kit any alien shall depart this Pi

the !•

le

xeciitive

dive A lie lis lIKi oth
tioiis and wiclced atleiiipl

er evil dis|)osed Persons 1

ion or order respeelivelv. And where
lave lately

'ovinco within

lis

manifested sedi-

Siihjects, hy false representations of th

s to alienate the affections of His Majt^sty's J;oval
e course and conduct of ihe I'ersons atpresent exercisin- the supremo Authority in France, aii.l particularly ccr-ain

iM-onchmcn heiiiir alien Hiiemies who me liiil.i.,,r ,,.,,1 li
'

i.,.i .:.

'])arts of this Provin
emies who are liirkiii,!^ and lie conceiiled in vari

U'tiiii,' in concert with Persons in li.n

loiirt

view to forward the criminal purjjoses of siieh Pel
ei^ni Dominions with a

'11

Social Order. Now therefore His kxcellencyitiie"f

oils, enemies of the I

ppiness of the Inhalutants of this Province of all "llelitrion (

eace ami

' ord er, made in th

'order and direct all P
e saiil ij.Kecutive Council, aceordiiiir to the said Act doll

'in this Province since the ti

'ersons wh.atsoever, heiii-' suhjeets of France, who ha'\
ly of May, wliic

(loveriiment and
iieutcnant (Jovernor hy this hi

h

Ie arrivoc

one thousand seven hundred .and ninetv
li w its ill the year of Our Lord,

sj.ace of twenty days from the date hereof, and tl

our lo dei)art thi> Province within tl

Persons, heiiijir suhjeets of Fi
ingly. under the piiins and penalties in tl

ley and each ami ev
le

ery of siudi
mee as aforesaid are lierehy ordere(l to depart accord-

le aforesai(] act contained
Ordered that hoih proelamalion and order he puhlished' for t hi

weeks, in the (Jiieliee <'/(ic«//«;, and M -
hiin<lro(

Eiver

it real Papers, in hot h lan,i:uai,'es; also that li,«
.1 copies of each he printed in hoth langua,i,'es, to he affixed a;<ainst the (Jhurci

ee successive

ve

'oors anil other parts of the Towns and Suburbs of (Quebec, Montreal and '1

s and of the other Parishes of the provi
hrec

nee.

Xo. D.—WILLIAM STAXTOX TO C(/L. HARXFS, \).(IM.C,.

{Canadian Archives, Series Q. Vol. IS, patje 1-15.)

St. Joii.n's, 18th November, I7!)(j.

n.,st h"lrV' '''"'f
fl"^',"^'f

"» "'^' 'ii»t 1 received from you, 1 have tor those few Days
pa.st been about Kousc's Point at the Lines: but can lay hold of no Papers or Letters.Iho Information 1 have picked up is as follows: Towar.ls the middle of last monthMveold i-renchmen or natives ol l-Vance. came to Houses from Now York staid'there a few 1 ays to consult up,n means of gettiii- into the Province with Papersbe dislnhuted amongst the Canadians. On setting oil' with a guide (one Sneckain

to

11), a



<il

>t m

,.ii.a.linn, to.- th.U I Ufpo.o thoy .liHplayo.l a Nmall national h'la« an,| vvor,, tho National(nrUa... li.»><.iiMloU..ill,oma.Hlrayan,! Ilu-y •otu.n...ito l.'ousoH,an.l aft.-r a nhort..onsul.a M.M .l,.porK,„|.
| .|..,,'. Iran, what numsuroH tl.oy afLTwanln ado,,!,.,!, n.onlli:ml.ato„o,. thoM. IniH evoi-H.nco n-main...! at IJ..UHes. un-l in m..w l,niilinir ,t

i- a :a.M,..r l.y tnuio 'I'l.o Land l.o ocvupio,. i. nunl.j,..., ,;,, „ i'arn.or, and his vu
n,,<-n,nM,HnMjyl,o,.a.s,lys....ntl,nM.i,^h. Ili> nanu- is Du Miill.To a..d not I). Mouliom
as uas that ol ih. JTonH. «..noml wl.o loft tin, Jupitor so.no yearn ai,^.. 11. talks ofrana.la hen-;- invaded in tl,., spring, and that 1... ..xpocts to ho a (JonomI That thoI'imud, aro to drop in hy 4 an-l f, at a tim.- IVon, N. Vork to mix with Ih.. ('a di-'ns

'il Thi i'' wl .'.mT'"'!
.''" ','"'

I"''"',."''
''" ''"^"'"" '"'•"'>• '" •"'•^^'"••' •"•'-••nation

cVc.
1
his IS what thy I'.M.pIo ahoiil Kn,is,.H say of hnn. in mv opinion he in not aman ol any ,nlo, nial.on .,r ahihtios, is moanly drassod, and without money, as hinwile has sold M.n.o ol her Trmuots f. p.iiThas,. materialn for Hnishin- their IFonse

is said he has «ot I'laim of the Country and roeeives i'aekets fr-nn liMrlin.lon
Nil., lid h.H erson ho wanted he sonietin.es ^oes over to Caldwell Manor to purchase
.Nails, iVe.. lor linishiii^r his iJ.ildi.ifr. '

^""••'"

iiy hearsay information I jear., that a Canadian hy the name of Lau..L'shaw (as
jt was p,.,nMm,..ed to ,ne) passed i..,o (Ja.iada by ijonses f„ur days ayo who lad
iM'e.i out. of the I'rov.nee Two yea.'s, a...l l.avi,.,. heen a.non^rst ,he Frend, ...i-M,, he
a suspicious eharaeter lie isu short, thiek man.sandy hair, tied,-IIas a mo!e7.n his
let <d,eek just un.ler h.s Hye, and was dr..ssed when he passed in a ela.vt eolouivd

'.

'f
"" '•'""

""r''
' '.?;:''''^'-'- '^""' •'•' ^^'"^ K"i"«- t- HOC his .elations at (iuehec, andmie.ided jjhsmiij: l.y William lie.i.-y.

'
'

,

The.'e was a.aither ('a.iadian jmssed also ahoiit a month a-o who was said to ho*employed hy son.eot the hefore ..ic.tioned Five Freneh men a..,l thi.t he hrou-ht
1 apei-s.n h.s Hiooehes h.it I eo..ld ....t .r,.t at his na.ne. lie has heen o., MoanFofsome heneh (..-.../.e.-s lately, has hee.. t wo years, ou, of the Province, his i-Viends livesomewhere near .Mo..t.val Jle is a Taylor hy T.'ade, a smart loukini, da.k <• rn'plex.oneu youn^^ man of ahout 22 yea.'s oid-hlaek curly IJair which he wearstied— I hope to .roi at his name soon.

The five old l-Vc..chmen who first ea.ne lo Rouses had not the appearance of
^e..t le.ne.. or m, itary people, and aft.M- retur.iin.i,. to Rouses fVo,„ thei.'.'i ..successful

;.Sles " '"" '''''""''' ''"'•'' ''i'^<-'""''''''^''l and disn.ou.ited their

I am. Sir,

Vour most obedient.
vei-y h.imhlo serva..t,

Wm. STANTON.

Deai! Sib,

N- O.-.IOSHl'JI CIIKW TO CAPTAIN .lAMKS GlJEEN.

(Canadian Archives, Series, C. Vol. 673, page 6.'J.)

Mo.NTHE.u,, 28th November, \VM>.

My So..-i.i-Law, Mr. Sislare to wl,om His Excellency f,'ave permission to come toth.s Tow.. ar..v..
O.J

,-..yday Kve..in. the 25tl. I..st., while at 'the LLlei 1 e L. ted
at he House of a Mr. Ko.ises o,. the A.neriea.. side-an.l bei,,.- looked upo., as a oe.;,,,not to boadm. ted ...to th.s Provi..ce a K.-eneh ma., of the ..a...e of l)u Mie 1 w ohas a house abo,.t half a mile fVo.„ the Lines on the American side m-ile no
.l.theuliy .„ inlon.u.iir h,m that he w.tl. seve.al others wee sent out by the (Jovern
....ntof -i-anee to be .'eady to E..cou.-a-e & Assist in foi-waiviini;- an/ L.sur.-ectio.m th.8 Count.y, that ..ot lately being assisted with mo..ey the Persis w . c-a

10.

1

me



(Jli

with liiin liad shifted for thf'7ii-i'(lvr.w Ti,.,f 1,111 1

months and hud sent tvv" Per is h t iTovv J^^ h^^^^^^ 'I
'""' '" 'T' ''' ''^^""t two

HUtSh-;!;;-';;-^£^>H^

Hionght .onie'Ai %u ,jfj t n^^^^^ tl t'o
' '?< ''V""'-'^'-"' l^" Nielli had

Hou^, and two other^i.tS; i' ^h^, :
, t;'n';^ '' V';",f^ '? '-

tli.s matter more .dearly stated by next Posi
" ^"^^^'^^''"»'' t^" '"^ve

I am, Sir,

Ydiir most obedient
liumble servant.

Mr. Sistaro has reported tiiis atfair to Col. IMake.

JOSEPH CHEW.

No. 7.-L'0BKRT LLSTOX TO (H<JXE1{AL PR KSCOTT.
( Canadian Archives, Scries (,l Vol. 78

(Xo. 2,—Conndenfial.)

page 208.)

Sir,— Frnin the t iine (hat the (4ovei

Piiii,ADEM.iir.\, 28 November, ITOi;

tion to maintain her neutrality diirinic tl

nmont of America

»f Comme rce and triend
iippear to have sii(r(rested t.. their 1

ndship with Ureal Britain, the i

le present W;ir and to oat

seovered a resoln-
er into relat

11a. it inthieiIK'C ov
nploy

the late, and the present

er the United States by
ers the nee
men

Vend) Agents in this Count
ions

essiiy of ohtainin^r ;, p,.y,j

i-erlain .Me

part of the Territ

ms of seeni'inii- this i

minister seem to

IIS of Threats and Compul
ave ay-reed in

ones fom
mportant object was tin

I'aucliet (as appears from I

himself with t

er

IIS inlercc
y jios

onii-

1011. And
>piiiion that the onlv

icijuisition of at least asessed l.y 1- ranee on the American Continent

contrary has reconu
e recovery of Loi

pted
iisiaii;!.

coi'iesjioiidence) would hav
rhere

e conteiile(i

Tl

that .'in

e success of I-

mended that this should be joine.l with th

IS reason to think that Adet. on (|

IVll fr(

luchels representation ben'ins to beom 1 jiris respect ino- tlie Xe"oti
ii'ue-

repos.scssion of Cai
d at 1

letween the Mxecutive Direcl
'ilions on the sulijcct hit

lerc l)v thoruinoii
lada.

I';m

tor

iswarics to the SoiiJi-weslein''!
i-.V and the Court of Spain, by t

elv carried on

e of- the late m
erri

le resoi't of the French

in,lle..s. .. ,.M 1 ,

.'-''"'""'' i"'''^^''ited by the French M
1 idica.e a wish to p,rk ,•! ,|uarrel (thoii-h many Y

lory of the United States, and by the hau-l
inister here, whicl

stance as calculated to ml! Ill .ce tl

any Persons consider this last c

ity

1 seem to

jirojects of Adet have been adopted in Fr;iiice. \

le election of a new President). Row far tl

irciini-

le

wh
no doubt that a Pi

> IS said to speal

ei-s-m nearly connected with him (-1 Frenchman l.y' b

a lour of sevei
members of the \k
the minds of the P.

'^iiii'lish li

cannot pretend to Judj^e ; but there

.y birth but
k-e -.1 native of (ireal Britain) is latelv

il months ihrouii'h Canada, wl,
iiocratick Party sav he met will

'eo Pl Tl
I'ench Inhabitants of that I

ley m so tar as to

lere some of 1

1

coiisiderab!

fisKcrt that I hi

returned fmm
le more indiscreet

e sueee^s in ]iei'Vert illi;-

to make jiroposals to the <

roviiice are already 1.11 their
Dc puties from t

liim.si'

iiere.

rovernmeiK of their ancient moll

lion

fj_.s also expected soon to .set out for I

e IS to cnmmunicatc to the Executive Di
ir

ly to Fiiiope with a
ler count rv. ^J'he iVrs

ranee with Dispatches from the Minisl

and of the speculations of Mr. Adet.
tnnot answer for the perti'ct

rectory the resiiUof 1

le

VH'W
on
w

lis own (ijiera.-

- - -- "» . .iv^ ijy.i n;\ I

probable thai Vanity has led the A
per..Id accuracy of all this IntelliLrence, and think it

lias ha. I HI (anada; but 1 think it my ,1

venturer in .piestion t.. over rate the .dfect hmy iluly to communicate to you what I ki low,
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J urn with ^r,,.,it Tnitl, i.n.l |{o«anl,
'I'Miman.

Sir,

Voiir moKt obodt. hblo iscrvt

I' ^ T h n . ,

^^**'^- ^^I«'J'OX.

Major Goneral I'uescott. Pt. L.

No. 8.-I)UK|.: OF PUKTLANJ) TO (iKNIiUAL PRKHCOTT.
(Canadian Archives, Series 0. Vol. r.73, page W.)

(Extract.) WmTKMAi.i,, 2()Ui .laniiary, 1707.

ntl.er Warlike Store.s viin hto v U-,
"

h "V
''•'" ^'1""'''" "nHuunitio,., and

l-oard Mr. Ira Allen, Who d^^ a -
'

t t

.•

';::^v.:
'"

^ ' -'7-"'': «''o '-^d on
by tl,e onj.-r. and on account of hVs t • ,f r f

I
"« "ised by bun in Prance

he lad. or has. any docun e , o pn,d n ? o iLr JZm 1 ^"r
" ''""' '"'^ "''''^'^'•' ^'''"

that Province, to nstify his asse.?[ \V|
1

'

'

I

'
'" '""'"'"'"- "' "'^' «"i'^' "<'

Ibe late adempt oflhe I-Voncl. u ^ Irol nl n' ,

'-'•'•'" '"'••"'^'- "f tln^ case, and
able groundH to Kunno.so, tha Tvcs '

l

|' :
"''"" "^" '"''•; tliey atford reason-

It happens howevJr sin^c cr p , .^'h' ^^'Z^^'''"'"^ ''" """ '^'"^'''""

-Mr. (Jrabam, Ibrnu-rlv VidedcC f\V'
''a\e bad some communication with

settled in this •, ,.^ F 1 V '^
^

<'l»tlenden, b„t ,„nv married and

intended tor Vermont. alth,^b,:.|J",tbou! 11;; ';;.:';''

r'""^ '" ^i!'«^""" -«-
•

(Jovernor or (rovermn..iit oftbal Si.,i, » ; 1

' ''^'' '"' <''^n"ivance oftbe
the direction and con m n . I' m^ i o ^•'7.

"''

'"'"'i
"'° ^'^'•"""t«'^«- -nder

an [nsnrrection in Lower (•,.•.!.. mh ^-""""O ,

t-'
< Le purp„sc „f promotino-
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leann in tlic converHUtion I hud with Mr. (iriihain. 1 must leiive it to your own judg-

ment anci discretion to niiiiio such I'lirther enciuirien, us your h)eai knowled;,re may
lead you to tiiinU the circuinHtances, Ktalcd by Mr. (jruiiam, may deserve. I eannot

iiowever conehide without leconiinendiii^ it 1o you to act with ail possible socieey

and caution in obtainini,^ the intelliircnce you endeavour to acquire, in order, firHt,

that the persons concerned (should it appear that tliero are any such) may not

be ])icmaturely aj)j)ri/ed ot^-oiii- l)ein,n' awai'c of tiicii- proceeding; anci secondly,

that no unnecessary alarm or apprehensions' may be raised, should (Irahani's inform-

ation turn out to be ill founded and unworthy of attention. In truth, the very

execution of the Proclamations, you have so judiciously issued, will enable you to

investigate this subject, without its being supjioscd. that you have any additional

reaso"s. beyond the ))resent circumstances of the Province to govern your Pro-

ceedings.

No. !>.—DKl'OSITIOX OF .ME. BARNARD.

(Canadian Ar:;hives, Series (/. Vol. TH, Page 149.)

Province of Lower Canada, ] ,n
^

^^,- .

District of Montreal. j

William Barnard now ot the City of .Montreal in the District of Montreal and

Province of Lower Canada Trader l)eing duly sworn on the JIol}' Evangelists of

Alniii^hty God deposeth and saith that he is a native of Deertield in the state ot

Massachiisetts one of the United .Stales of America and hath been resident in the

City of Montreal aforesaid for Fiveyears jiast. That on tlie Twenty-sixth day of July

last past he was at Alburgh in the State of Vermont a small Town near the Line of

Division between this Province and the United States of America, on his way to

this Province when he met with a Person at that Time a stranger to him but who by

his conversation he snpjiosetl was an Amci'ican whose name he has since letiiiit is

" McLean" but whose (Christian name he doth not know. That the said McLean
accosted this Dejionent saying it might ap[)ear singular his addres.sing himself to a

stranger tho' that was not so much the case as the Deponent imagined altho' this

Deponent ditl not know him the said .McLean yet that ho the said .^^cLean was well

acquainted with him the said Deponent and thereupon the said McJ;ean related

to this l)e])onent several eircuinstiinces which had happened to him before he came
to settle in the Province of Lower Canada, which convinced thi.s Deponent that the

mid .McLean had taken pains to discover the real .situation and circumstances of him
tho said Deponent, after which the saitl .McLean told this Deponent that he haii

something of the greatest eonsccjuence to communicate to this Deponent in doing

which he should juit his life in Hands ot this De|)onent and that it was of the last conse-

quence that he siiould be secret, the said McLean then said that he was there for the

purpose of bringing about a Iti'volution in Lower Canada. That tiie Canadians might

depend on having everything done for them and if this De])onent would take a part

he would make his Fortune, that tlii- i>e]ionenl at; that time thought it might be a

J'lot formed b\' his enemies t ruin him as he had been before threatened, and made
answer that he the said .Mcljcan iiad sonn; design against him and that he was mis-

taken in his man and immediately left him, on ])arlingtho (aid McLean said to this

Deponent " when you kiu)W more of the Husiiiess you will think dilleienlly."

That this DeiMUicnt sjiw the siiid .McLean afew Days iift(!i- in Montreal who then

asked him if he had thought ot what he had bcl()re mentioned to him to which he

answered that he had not ihoiight much <if it, the said .McLean then repeated when
you know mo you will think in a dillerent manner. That same Day or .soon after

I)e}!i>nent went to Thomas McCord Fsquire a .Justice ot the Peace in the city of this

.Montreal and informed him ot all that liad passed between him and the Person above-

mentionetl. That this iJeiioneni some lime in the Beginning of November hist to

the best of this Deponent's knowledge the seventh Day of the month, met the said
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McLean at Laprairic a village about nine miles from the city of Montreal where
after making thin Deponent promine that he would not reveal his Name or what ho
had revealed to this Deponent the naid McLean told thin Deponent (hat he wan come
again to the country upon the Hame Eiit^ines.s he was upon in the Summer. That he
was then fi-om Montreal where Ik^ had learnt that there were HUs])ici()ns of what
was intended to be executed. That liowever this Deponent might depend on it this
was a conijuered country that there would be an army here ne.Ktspiing that no con-
tidence could be ])laced in the (.'unadians and that he was very sorry the late Tumults
had happened because it hurt their cause. That he wished this Deponent only to
use his Influence among them to keep them quiet, and that measures had been taken
for that I'urposc, to })rcvent any thing of the same k nd happening this Winter.
That if this Dc))onent would take an active part then or at any future Day his For-
tune should be made and that any money he might then want was at his command
all of which this Deponent refused. He said McLean then begged him to be secret
and he should be protected altho he should not take an active Part. That he expected
of this J)cponent that he should discover what money the Seminary and all the
priuci])al Persons in Town had and where it lay who would probably he tiieir friends
and who their enemies. That he should be here next Spring but before he would
come into this Province ho would send for this Deponent to meet him outside the
Line. The said McJjcan then told this Deponent that the IMow would be struck at
once at ;• .-loment when it would not be expected. That the object in Montreal
woulil be to sc!'<' all the money and confine the leading characters but that it was
not their intentioii *o take away any Lives.

And further saith not

W.M. P.ARXARD.

Sworn at the city of Montreal The first day of Deceinbor ITIKj bef ire

.lOIIX RICIIARDSOX, J. P.

No. 10.—DKPOSITIOX OF (JABJUKL SISTAUK.

(Canadian Archives, Series (,>. Vol. 'jS,pai/e 15.'!.)

Province of Lower Canada, ) rp

District of Montreal. j"
^^ wit :

Gabriel Sistare of the Town of New London State of Connecticut ^Marriner
being duly sworn on the Holy JOvangelists of Almighty (rod deposeth and saith,

That being about Three Weeks ago detained at the Liiu's (in bis .lourius' to this
Province to see his Wife's Father and Mother (which Detention arose from his being
a native of Barcelona) he lodged at a Public llou-e kept by a Mr. Jious, where he
became in some measure acquainted with a Frenchman who calls himself Du
Millieie. That the said Du Millioic, from this Deponent having been refused at first

Leave to come into this Province, was led to place a confidence in him that other-
wise he would not have done. That iVoin several conversations which passed
between them, this Deponent thinks there is no doubt hut that he the said Du
Milliere cai'i'ies on a cori-espondence with Persons in this C'ountry. That he told

this Depnnent, that he with seven or eight others were sent from France by the
French Government, and expected upon his arrival in this country to rind the
People ready to take arms, and put themselves under his orders, and for which
Pur])oso ho h;iii brought with him a I'air of Colours and a number of National
('Ockades. That this Deponent saw the Colours and had them in his hands, but did
not see the ( 'ockaoes. That it is about two months since the said Du Milliere has
l>een in that Part of the United States, and finding that he was not likely to be
immediately successful in his Business, and the jiecunia'y circumstances of him and
his companions getting bad, the other Persons, liis said companions had withdrawn
to some iilher Parts, hut where, ho this Deponent knows not. Thrt the Wife of the
said Du Milliere told this Deponent that he had sent Two men into this Province, one

la—EE
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of whom liiid I'iijiors wliicli wore coiiccaU'd in tlu! Tjinirif^ of his nroochcs. Tii.atono
of the iiHMi wlio ciiiriod in tiu' said I'aptTs h'ld icturiicd mid \h now nl Biirliiinloii in

the iStiito i>t \'oiinont, nnd tiio other ntill in some ])iirt of (Ids Province. That Mr.
liouH the Landlord of tho House where he iodirod, told thin Deponent that he the
.said IJoiis iiad heard tlicre were J'a|)ers sent into Canada. That he did not know
tlieir contents, hwt that llie said ])ii Miiliei'e had therein stiled liiniselfticneral. The
said Rous further told this Deponent that the s.aid J)u Milliere iiad i)roun-lit Kome
Arms with liini, Twoot whicii bein^ nuiskots lie the .saidifous had boui;lit, ami wliich

this IVponent saw. Th.nt this Deponent doen not know the name of tho man who
brouifht tliese I'ajiers into this I'l'ovince and wiio still remains therein. That tlie

said Du Milliere lias purchased a small piece of ffi'ound about Half a mile from tlie

Ijines, on wintdi he has built a small House, to be convenient in case aiiytiiin,^; of
importance should hap])cn. That during; this De]ionent's stay at tiie said Jlous' Two
men arrived with a Letter for tlie saitl Du Milliere but from wlience they came he
could not learn; and further this Dejxuient saith not.

GAEHIML SI STARK.
Sworn liefore me at Montreal in the Province of Lower Canada tliis l-'irst Day

of December ITlKi.

JOHX RIClfARDSON. J.F.

No. 11.—ATTOIIXIOY (iENKRAL TO CAPTAIX (ilJEEX.

(Canadian Ai'chives, Series, Q. VoL~i>, page 159.)

(Extract) Quebec, 10th December, \1\)G.

De.vu Sir,— 1 have Intelli<;'ence of a s'liy sent by the Directory into Canada.
][e came into this country last Saturday week, is meakly habited, and has a Procla-
mation to distribute. D is tliou<i-hi that he is one of the officers of the Fleet whicli

lately appeared off the coast. The Magistrates at .Montreal are upon tho lookout,

being ajiprised of hiiri. 1 have uiven the necessary Inl'oiniation ;ilso to .Mr. Taylor
here, and I jirojiose to write by this d.'iy's ]iost to the ('lu'valierTonnancoiir at Three
Jiivers in or(ier to watch him ther(^ May we take him is my fervent wish.

J lind also that our Friends in Vermont are more inclined to favour the projected

attack on Canada than we sujiposcd. D'a Allen has contracted at Paris for a Quan-
tity of Arms, ostensibly foi- the A'erniont ndlitia. This however is not ]>robable,

because, as 1 am informed, the militia in X'ermont are by Law bound to fuiMiish thoir

own Arms. Tlie (iovernment luis nothing to do with it. In the seconil column of

the tirst page of tho enclo.sed Paper j-ou'll see his Letter. 1 certainly believe tho

Arms he mentions are destined either for tiic I'eople of Vermont or for the
Canadians.

Fro7n til''
'• Buvlin<jti}ii Mercuri/'' Frii/ai/. Ih'i'i'mber 1.^/, IT'.h;. 'I'o the Militia

Oifirers of the State of Vermont.

(ir.XTi.K.MEN,—Having been requested by His Excellency' Tliomus Chittenden
Esq. to purchase Arms for the use of the ^[ilitia, have the satisfaction to iidnrm

3'ou, that 1 have succeedeil in making a Contract. That the Arms will be imme-
diately forwarded to New York. I give you the earliest information, that you may
be ]iarticular in the return of deficiencies in your .Muster Polls in October n"xt, and
that 1 may better know where to send them after they arrive at Troy.

Paris, Julv .-ith, 17;ili. IRAALLl.X.

No. li'.—(iKNL. PRFSCOTT TO 'i'lib: DUKK OF PoJITLAXD.

(Canadian Arrhices, Series, Q. \'o!.'i>^, jxii/e 2'.>-i.)

QuEiJEc, 18lh February-, 17!^7.

(Fxti'aet). With r(!s]H'ct to the political state of things in this Provinci^ I have
nothing new to communicate to your (rrace. except tiiat two of the PerRons implicated



in the treaHO!iiibl(^ I'lnoliecs mfiitiom-.l in my lurmer Letters huvo been apprehended
:ir .MonU-eal. [ was about to apply, lbron,j,rl, Mr. Liston, to the (rovernmont of the
Lnited btates, to obtain theurr;.^tan(ldeliverini,Mlp ot'Ducalvelle one of the principal
A^^ents in tliePiot who lias resided for some time ])asl at Biirliiiirton, bill I am this
ilay mlonned be has fled from fbenee into one of the other United States

It deserves partieular remark that the Proclamations sent in by Mr Adet have
been 1 raced (lurin.i,' the last weeU into no less than ten Persons hands, but ndt one
of I hem can lie obtained. The Persons who acknovvled^ro the receipt of them declare
uniformly, that they burnt them as .soon as they saw what they were Their not
•••ivin,i,' notiee of them to a Mayisfrafe, but obscrvinM; on a point of so much import-
ance a profouivl Secre.y, shews beyond <lisj)ute the real (lis|K)sition of the People

Ihe Le.iTislature met on the 24th of .laiiiiarv, when 1 recommended to them a
renewal (d the Alien Act. The consideration of it has been postponed by the IIouHe
of Assembly till the 22 of March : the Majority shew little disposition to forward
any measures which can Ktren^rthoii the hands of (Government : but I believe the
I pper House woul.l afford an etfectual check to anv evil Intentions which thev may
entertain.

" j J

I have tlu! honour to bo, .My Lord,
Your (iraco's most obedient

and most humble servant,

iJOHT. PI{i;SCOTT.

No. 13.—DHPO.SITION OF .lOHX HLACK.

{Canadian An-hires, Series (,). Vol. l\)-\,pafje 7.)

At Quebec this Tenth J)ay of May in the year of our Lord .s-venteen Hundred
and Nin.'ty-Seven, at seven o'cb.ck in the Evening, Persmially appeared before me
.
ohn ^ounir |.,sq. a member of His Majesty's Executive Council for theI>rovince of
Lower Canada John Black Ship Carpenter in Quebec, and one of the Eepresentatives
in the Assembly f„r the County of Quebec, and made Oath on the IToly Kvan-elists
(hat this Day about Twelve o'clock, a man who he believes to be a Cana.lian and call-
u\ix himself by the name of Friehet from St. John's above, who be lia<l never before
seen, came to his House in Si. Hoes Suburbs otferin;-' to sell him Timber That after
a certain time, other Persons bein- j-reseut, the .-aid Friehet desired to speak withmm aione, and bein-- alone be the said Friehet said he came upon a very ditterent
l'-rran( from fhat he had mentioned in company,—Tiiat he this l)ei)onent'bein<^ con-
sidered a Sutferer under the British Government, of which the French minister in
the United States had been informed, be had sent a Frencdi (ieneral into the Pro-
vine." to aid and assist Bi.'.ck and other Friends t.. the French J{epublic and to con-
sult with tliem on the means to destroy the l^ritish (iovernment, and that the French
Minister had <^v^-At Dependance on this Deponent, particularly as he understood lie
had much Influence with the People. That the French (ieneral was now in the
Woods aliout rhree quarters of a Leafjiie from
the Nanuw of Placi could not fell him wl

(Quebec, but he l''richet not knowing
')Ut urged this Deponent to go along

ui h ;mn as lie would conduct him to the Place. That le this Deponent cmisi.lered
11 fiis I'uly to accompany the said Friehet. and accordingly between the Jlours ofCue and two o'clock lie went with him from .St. Rocs l>eliin(i the Works of the Garri-
son and over the Heights of Abraham down by the Poad to the Beach at Wolfe's
Cove and along tlie Beach to the l.'uad l(>ading up to Woo<llield. 'i'hat durin- \hhWalk he said Frudiet informed him that the s.-.id French (ieneral had pleniv ofmoney and that no sum would separate him and this Deponent. That Frichet''had
seen luni the French (ieneral so liberal in dis]Kmsino- his inonev that he outnm on his guard as it might expo.so him to be suspected. Tiiat he bad cloalhed
tiie French (.oneral in a disguise so as to give him the appearance of a Person buy
iiig Horses, and that m coming down tb.> Countrv they pretended to bargain for
il'.ises but bought only ..ne. That tliis French General was an Fnglishman or an

T
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Ainericiin wlio lie Friclu't incforrcd guidiiii,' tliroiigli the I'roviiUH" toaiiotlior (ioiionil

wl.o wan ii Fieiicliman ])i'()|K).«od to bo sent Irmo in tliis I'cisons stead, ais iio tlioiii^lit

tliere was Iosh risk in liavini,' with hinia Person s])eMl<ini^ tiie JMii^disli lan,i:;iiage. Tliat

lie Frieliet was in the like employ last i\iitimin, and !ia<l no otlier business now but

tlie eonductinu- of'tliis (n'ntloinan. That he was sent tor on the ])resent Business by
those he knew to be I'Yoiieh Agents to meet them about Kight Mih'S on the other side

oi'our Lines above St. Johns, and went aceordingly, and that from tiieneoor St. John's

the Dej.Oiient does not recollect which he meant, he set oil' last Tuesday the second

ol'this month. That he this Deponent and Friehet on reaeliing theTop ofthe Hill by

th d 1le said lioad leading to Woodtield, He Friehet jnoposed by a 15ye JJoad to enter the

Woods wiiieh this Dejionent fmni ])rudential |)ersonal .Motives deelined, not being

then satisfied he was to meet no more than one. That Frieliet enteied the Wood t\\r:

desiring him to remain where he was, which he did, and alter a time he Frieliet mi

signs by his Voice in the Canadian .Manner, and coming in View, beckoned to th -

Deponent to follow bini, which he did, and after going about Two Hundred yards into

the wood Frieliet introduced him to a man dresseil as he had described, who came
up and shook him by the Hand expressing his satisfaction at seeing iiini and informed

him thathisthis Deponent's name stood very high with the French .Minister, and that

he had come ilown to divulge to him very important Business, which would eventu-

ally be the making of this Deponent, but upon which his, the other Persons Life was
at slake and depended. That his object was to thrust the British Government out of

America. Tiiat bethought the (larrison of Quebec might be .^uipiised wlide the Troops

were exchanging as he understood part of the (iOth kegnit. bad <lei)arted this morning

and more miglit follow before any .should arrive from .Montreal, & that he con-

sidered Canadian vohinleers very liable to be corrupted. That ho had 15,000 men
without the LiIu^6 then rea<ly, many of them Americans but from the FrincipleH upon

which (ireal Britain and the corrupted (iovernment of America acted, thoy could

not be biought into action against this Province until .some call was made u])on them
from the Party he meant to employ & raise against the Harrison of (Quebec. That

this Garrison was a Scare Crow to all the U])per Posts of the Province for -t was liable

to be taken by sui'prise and that this was the moment to do it. That Mr. Adet the

PVench 3Iinister with whom he said he was familiaily ac(piainted was gone to

Jiurope to procure a Foire to be sent against Canada, but that his Views went to make
the Canadians Free and Independent only enijiloying the Fower of France for that

I'uriKise, as they were now at War with (ireat Britain. That he wanted to know the

Value of British Property in Goods and Specie at Quebec, which this Deponent told

him was very great, that the whole of it should be given to the Conquerors particu-

larly- the Leaders, and he wished to know how the Dorions, and Mr.

Papincaii, who he understood was in Quebec, were allected. and that this Deponent

informed him he believed them Friends very inimical to the British government.

That he wanted about Ten confidential People who had Influence among tiie People,

^'ho must be spoken to one '..y one, and not know his Plan until they were at the

moment of Fxeculion where they must bring all their People together under plausible

Pretences. That he agreed to come in to Quebec this Kvening, and he this Deponent

informed him he could afterwards tind him safe (Quarters with l'ac(piet at Charlesburgh

his Fellow I'lember for the County. He said His cause was that of Humanity and

he would spill no Blood but where there was Kesistance, his sole Motive was to give

Liberty to Canada and free them the People from the Tyranny of the British

Government.—That his name was David McLean, and be gave him this T)e])onont a

Letter from Mr. llundson on Lake tJliamjilain who he knows recommending Colonel

David .McLean us a Gentleman worthy of Notice, but he McLean took and tore the

Letter, as he did also another addressed to Mr. iilackwood who he said he could not

trust being a dangerous man to his Cause. That he McLean was in Montreal in

September and October last during the Disturbances and said he prevented them

going on as he said the People were not Ripe to go sufficient Lengths. That he had

been informed the British (iovernment of Canada had offered .C50(l Peward to take

him. Q'hat ho knew how to make all the (iuard of Quebec drunk, or tO sot them
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iihIih']) with Luudiinum, and so to mako the Siirpiizo of the Garfisori more ousy.

Tliat lie left Pliihidolphia the 7lh of April and tiiat Mr. Adet was to leave it the
loth m-oinmendiiii^ him Htrongly to correspond with a Mr. (Ireonup of Kentucky
Member of f'unirress who would assist him on this lUisiness.

JOHN BLACK.
*Sworii iiofore me the Day and Date aforesaid.

JOHN VOlJXti, E.V.

X„. U_i)KPOSIT[()N OF OIIAKLKS FRfCirKT.

(Canadian Arrhlrea, aeries Q. \"oL 70-1, j>a</e I.T).

i'iovii\c(i of liowor (.'anada, ) ,,,

l)istri<:tof Qmd.ec. j'
^" ^^''^

The Examination of Charles Fricliet of S'. .Johns in the County of lIiintin<rdon
in the District of Montreal Yeoman taken before me Nathaniel Taylor Ksquire
one of His Majesty's .lustices of the PeMce for the said District of Quebec the Twelfth
Day of .May in the Thirty seventh year of the Jicii^-n of our Sovereign Lord George
tlio thim by the (irace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland, King Defender
of the I'^aith, and so forth.

The Hiiid Charles Frichet being charged before me on Oath with the Crime of
High Treason on his Kxaminaiion Ibis Day saith that on his Fxamiiuition
yesterday he concealed many things which having taken an Oath not to reveal
ho conceived himself obliged to conceal, Bu! Iieing now convinced that tor the
Benotit of his soul ho ought to speak the Tn;lh, ho doth declare that he knew
Isaac Felt, mentioned in his Kxamination yesterday, last Vear, and that he then
wont by the Name of .McLanc. That "the course of the last Summei- (aljout
the month of .luly or August) the said Jacob Fei; (jthorwiso McLane came to his
this Fxaminant's House and asked him if his Name was Frichei, to whiidi this
Examinant rejilying in the atiirmalive, the said McLane asked him if he was an
honest man, if he wouM swear an Oath of Secrecj' to him, that if he would he
would tell him something of importance upon which this Kxaminant took the Oath
required, and the said Felt then sai<l, can you procure me Certiticates signed 113' six
Persons of (Canada to shew that the Canadians are dissatisfied with the British
Government and desired the re-establi-hment of the French trovernmeiit. If you
will |)roeure me those Cei'lificates, and will come with me to France, I will lurnish
you with whatever money you choose, and you shall not want for anything. That
this Hxamimmt declined the Proposal, that McLane then desired him to meet him
on the Province Line in Fifteen Days which this Kxaminant would not promise, and
did not then go. That on Thursday the 2Ttli of Api'il last in consequence of a
Message received from McLane by one Butterlield this Fxamimint went to the Pro-
vince Line where he met McLane, who received him with great friendship, reminded
him of his Oath and desired him to conduct him to (Quebec which this Kxaminant
undertook to do. That this Kxaminant however enquired what liis Business was, to
which -McLane re])lied that is none of your Business, but this Kxaminant being
Im|)ortunate the said McLane told him thai he was going to purchase Horses-
adding " If any one asks my name say it is .lac(jb Fell.'' That they set oft'

from the I'rovince Line in a C.moe and were landed before they came to the
fiarrison of St. .lohns which the}' ]iassed (through the open country behind)
in the night of Sunday the Thirtieth of April. That on Monday the first of
-May instant they remained at the House of the Kxaminant, and on Tuesilaj- morning
they left this Kxaminanl's House on Hors-^ back Two Hours before Day, breakfasted
at this Kxaminanl's Brothers Curc^ of Belhcil, dined at Joseph Frdtreau'at Saint Mark
and slept at St. Ours at the House of a Tavern keeper near the Church—and conti-
nued his Journey to Quebec in the manner descrilied in this Kxiuuinants Declaration
of yesterday. That upon arriving at St. Nicholas, the said .McLane speaking of this
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Kxaminants Relntions thorn scttlod »nU\ "nrotlioy to he (loiioiulod
" oo|) u sccr(!( ? if llicy can 1 liavcI,

iiiraiii roiniiidcd liiin ofliis Ojilli, and tl

" the Frencli (iovfrimicnt (<> oxcile an 1

upon, can tlioy
Hoinctliini;- to toll Mioni " That upon llii.s MoLai

' "lonaddod '' youdoiit yot know nic, 1 anisontby
nHiii Tcctiun in Canada to dtdivor voiir bro-

thors and IJolationH from Slavo.-y. I am the tho socond in command of the Kionch
Army dostiiiod 1o act a^ain^*t (his I'rov in 00. I wisii to I'orm a Body of (,'anadians to
Surprize tiie ,i,'airison of (^uoliec, you oan spoak to your Brothers k l?olat
periiaps induoe tliom to joii

ions anc
1 us.

tliiuij: if liio Canadians will but unit

) surprize the ( iai'iison of (^uolioo is an easy
with me. I want but Five Hundred wlio

" woidd be resolute and sooret. Tbey need not look for a Commander I am ready to
" head tliem, and have a Dan of attack wbioli can't fail. The Canadians bad bettor
" r|8e in Arms and eonnuor tho Province thomsolves, For, to brinj>- jin Army into the
" Country will bo expensive to tiiem." That this Kxaminant roinarkini;- 'that if he
took tho Garrison bo could not keep it. He said McLane replied " Vou are mistaken,
ther'e are Ton Tiiousand men now in America, who are ready to join us wbei\over
we begin, upon the first i{e(iuisitioii. That this Kxaminant did hint the Business to
biH Brother Ktienne Frichet at St. Nicholas, who refused to listen to bis coiiversa-

tl

tion on the subject. That durinj,^ ti)oir stay at St. Nicholas Mel
reciuoBtod him to sjjeak to others which however this Fx
McLano afterwards ih(|uirod of this Fxaminant if he know

lane froquontly

Thatimmant rolusod

>no Black a Ship C,

m
I

pontor of Quel>ec, to which this i-lxaminaiit replied in the non'ative. "
I know hi

well " said MoLane " ho has suffered much under tlie Fnglish Government, W
could see him the (rarrison would be mine for I know his character." That 'upon
tiieii' arrival at Wolfe's Cove as stated in this Fxaminant's declaration of yesterday,
this Fxaminant asked it he had any ijottoi' for lilack, to whicdi MoLaue ro])lied "'

I

'• have none. It is not necossaiy—you will toll him if he is alone that I am here—
" that it is McLane (if lie does not know mo by the name of Felt) and if any bofly
'•' is with him say you have Lundjoi- to sell, wb'icdi will give you an Opportu'nity of
" conversing with him in private."

That this Fxaminant brought Black to the spot vvhere McLane was concealed.
That Black apjieared to this Fxaminant to know McLano when be first told him bis
name, that McLano, when they met produced to him a Letter, which he told him
was for him, witli another for some other Person—that Black advised ircLano after
reading them to destroy both—That they accordingly tore them up & this Mxami-
nant with McLsmo liuried them in the ground noar'tho spot whore they wore then
conversing. That ]\IfLano informed i^lack that bo proposed to make Pil'vos of Wood
hardened in the Fire to Armtbose whom ho might enlist tosurjirizo tho tiarrison and
added " Vou Mv. Black, can greatly facilitate the F.Kecution of our Plan, you are well
" known to the Soldiers in (iai'i'ison, the sentinels will receive Liquor fiom you, and
'' in that you can mix Laudanum. My design is to kill those onlv who resist, for
" Prisoners will be of service to us." 'That Black ajiproved tho outline of tho Plan
and remarked to MeLaue that he had better give him his Pocket Book, for fear of its
being found upon him, wliich McLano did. and that Black took it .-iway with him.
That this Fxaminant conducted .McLane to Black's House as stated in bis' Declaration
ot j-osterday and aftorwai-ds wont to Gaulins whore bo was taken. That .McLano's
Pocket Book was full of Papers, but that bo had not any Papers concealed ujmn him
to the knowledge of this Fxaminant, and that ho liad not any Baggage with him
e.Kcept a Liiinon Bag in which he carried bis Money. That when tbis^ Fxaminant
loft ]51ack at Night after supper, Ife was much pressed by him to stay, and declining
to stay bo was conducted to (iaulins by Black's servant. That when bo told Black
tliat .Facob Felt had anotiier Name which was McLano, Black repeated the name
"McLano" but did not say that he know him, and further this Fxaminantsaith not.

his

ClfAULKS . KJ?TCHFT,

Taki'n tho Daj- and Year tirst above written Ijoforo mo.

NATH. TAYLOr?, J. P.
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No. 1.-).- DEPOSITION OF 1 lOMAS BUTTKIJFIELD.

{C'anadUui Archives, series Q. Vol. 70-1, page 125.)

Tlio Examination ol'Thoiiias Hiittcrliciil tho sai'i Tiionias I5ii tcrficid liavni!^

ices of
of Jlii^li Tieason, and

been lirought before ino John Uicbanison i'^Hiiuiio one of Jlis iMajohty's Jiititiccs of
tlie Peace for (be District of Montreal, cliargod with Huspicion i

"'' "
"

bein;^ by mo examined answers as foiiowH.
That iiis Name is Thomas IJiitterfield, resides at Swanton in tiie State of Vermont,

where he owns Part of a Saw-Mill, came last to St. .Tohns iiy the Wav of Windmill
Point and Poiises, in company with one who cal!(Ml himself' WorthinVton, ami that
one Mr. Law of Soi'el came with them in a Boat from Iloiise's to St. Johns. That
his Business at St. .lohns was to .sell Boards and Plank and to purchase Salt. That
said Worthiiiffton told Kxaminant that he was a Native of Boston and hail come from
the Ohio (.'ountry in the month of March last, That saiil Mr. Worthino;ton told
h].\'aminant that he was g-oing to Montreal, and perhaps to Quebec, but did not
mention u])on what Busineys.

That Ivxaminant knows one David McLean whom he fii'st saw about twelvemonths
ago at Water COttor) (.'reek, and who then told Examinant that he was going to tho
Lines and talked about (Janals and Lands. That about Four Weeks ago he saw Mc Lean
again at one llolgets at Swanton near Fxaminant's House, that said J[cLean then
passeds by the name of .Major Mcfjean, and asked Kxaminant if he had any business
at St. John's, who upon answering be had, .McLean asked Examinant if he would
<lcliver a Message from him to one Frichctte there, with whom Kxaminant had had
.some Dealings in Lumber; and that he, Kxaminant, would tell said Frieiiette that Mr,
.McLean wanted to speak to him, adding that Frichette would understand what ho
wanted with him. as ho Frichette knew him very well. That I'lxaminant took a
^'anoe at one Duclos's at South Eiver and came down to St. Johns with one Partlow.
lliat he arrived at St. John's on Friday was Throe Weeks k set off the next Bay in
the same Canoe with Partlow, Frichette, and a Servant of Mr. Ferguson of Missisqui
Bay. That in their Way up they mot a skiff in which was Mr. Conroy of St. Johns
it two men of the name of Sullivan and Babuty who hailed them and sijoke to
thom.

That Fiichette went with 1' <aminant as far as his house at Swanton, and from
thence wont on loot to join .McLean and the next morning tlie Kxaminaru, went to
St. Albans where he saw McLean and Frichette togelher'at the House of one Scovel.
That Examinant did not heai' any conversation between .McLean and Frichette,
except that the former said " f shall .jo irifh i/ou." That at tho Tinu' ho sawsaid
McLean at Saratoga about l'\)ur Weeks ago, ho told Kxaminant that he .McLoan had
been in Caruida last year to see if the Canadians were disjjosod to rise, and that he
was employeil by the French Minister. That ^[cLean showed Kxaminant no Letters
or Papeis Ijut told him that he had Papers to shew, if necessary, to convince People
of his Mission, and said that one Silas Hathaway a Tavein keeper at St. Albans had
seen his Papers, and that omi Asa Jlolget who keeps a Tavern at Swanton knew his
Designs but that he had not seen his Papers. That .McLean likewise mentioned that
one Barnard also knew his intentions, which Barnard Examinant took to be an
American, but does not know him personally. That Kxaminant never heard .McLean
mention that any Person in Canada knew his Designs, except one Black or Blake.
That the Kxaminant further heard .McLean say that the Canadians were to be
assisted by the French some time thisSummer, and that they wei-e expected to come
to C^ueliec in a Fleet. Tlial when Kxaminant came to Houses at the Lines, he sus-
pected said Wortbington to be a lirother of .\[cLoans, from a conversation which he
overheard between said Rouse and one Chandinet, but that said Worthin<j;ton never
owned to Kxami.;,i.it that he was McLean's Brother.

TliOS. BlJTTKRFIKLl).
E.xamined at Montreal, this Twenty-second )

Day of .May 1797 before me.
j

J()HN RICHARD.SON, ./.P.
f*^i
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No. Hi.— DKJ'OSITI'JX OP DAXIKL .M([..V\F:.

{Canadian Archives, Series (^. Vol. 7!i-l, pmje 12!>.)

Kxaiiiinatioii of Daniol McLano brought boforo mo Jolin Ricbanl.son Esquire,
one of lliH .Majosty'H Justiech of the Poivcu in and for tlio District of .Afontreal, cbar^'od
on suspicion of I[it,'b Treason, and bein<f Ijy mo questionoil toiiciiin^f tho said chan'o
answorotb as tbllows: ° '

That ho lives at Pittsburg,' in tho State of Pennsylvania, was born at Dodham
about Twelve Mih's from Boston, left Pittsbui'^ in the Middle of March last and oamo

is1 the beginning; of April last, in oompaii}- with David McLane hto Now
-Brotlier. That fiom thence they wont to St.' Albaiv/ in'^tho State of V
whicii last niontionod Place ho 1

ormont, at
IS a sister married to one Scovil, and where he staid

about 'i ForlniMht. That this Kxaminant follows tho Business uf Land-jobbin.i,' and
came into this Province with one Jiuttertiold, whom he tirst saw in tho boi^'innini,' of
this month at the Falls oi'Missisqui, with a View of «rottin<f Information ro-ipecrini,'
the said David McLano, who ho was informed had boon lately a|)prolionilod at(iuobec,
and to learn the cause of bis approhonsion, and if jxissiblo to procure bis l)ischar<fo.
That he oniraKod .said Buttortiold lo come into this (,'ountry with him for that Pur-
pose, ho, the Kxaminant. being a perfect stranger in Canada. That tho Kxaminant
last saw his said Brother at St. Albans with a man whose name ho has since under-
stood is Krichotto. when the said David told the Kxaminant ihat he was going to
Isle la Motho, and from thence would return in a Fortnight or Three weel<sj)ut has
bitely understood that .said David and said Friehetto had embarked in a Canoe at
Windmill Point, and had como to St. Johns, That tho Kxaminant came with said
Davd from Pliiladeli)hia to New York, and from thence to St. / Ibans, by the way
of Albany and the new city, on the East Bead, and embarked at ilountain Indepen-
(bince and landed at St. Albans B;iy in Vermont.

That the Kxaminant tirst saw Butterfield at Swanton. whore ho resides, and
tluit tho said J)avid sent said Bulterticid from thence to St. Johns for said Fricliette,
and that when said David left St Albans, bo had uu other liaggage than a small
Bundle conta'ning a tew Shirts andStocking.s. That the Examinant left iMittortield's
house about l-'our Days ago—that said David informed Kxaminant, that he was in
Canada last year, in comjjany with a halt Brother whose name is Jacob Felt, That
said David also informed Kxaminant that ho had been in company with Mr. Adotat
Philadelphia, but did not mention on what Business. That Kxam'inant has heard at
ditferont i)laccs that the People of Canada were ri|)e for a Revolt, and that it was sus-
pectoil that tho Fi'onch would a.ssist them. That he did not hoar it mentioned whether
the French vyoro to make an attempt to etVoct that end, n(jr any Plan of Attack. That
he has likewise heard that Arms Iiad boon deposited upon the Frontiers between this
Province and \'ermont, but upon enquiry ho finds it to be untrue. That be has been
further informed that one Allen had liceii commi.ssioiu'il by the State of Vermont to
procure a quantity of Arms for the .Militia of that Country who are much in need of
them, and thtit tho said Arms had been taken, but never heard that they were destined
fortius Province. That when this Kxaminant came to St. .John's, ho gave in his name to
the commanding ottieer as being that of Joseph Worthington, tho better to avoid anv
suspicion that might arise by taking that of .McLane, his true Name, as his HrothtTr
had, according to Beport, been already apprehended, and from an anxiety to avoid
Detention, and got forward to Montreal to learn more certain Intelliirence lespcctinir
tho Pate ot his Brother.

'

I). Me LANE.
Examined at .Montreal this 22nd ilay oi' May IT'.lT before me

John Brrii.\i!i)sn\. .I.P,
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No. l7.-Ui;i"OliT OF ATTUHXKV (JK.VKRAL SRWKIX.

(Canadian Archives, Series ',>. Vol. 7!»_i,y„(yg in j

To JliH Kxc^lloMcy IIol,ort l^ros^nXt Ks,i„irc. Cnptai,, ( lenord und Gover.,or iu Chief
111 ai.tl <n-,.r II.h Maj.'sty'.s Pruvi.ux- of Lower C'umiaa .Vc, &c., cVc.

May it Plk.ase Youk KxoELi,ENcv:-ln obodionco to Iho co'inrnnn.ls of Yourtxccllenoy, [ have now , ho Ilonou,. to roport upon ,ho novcml casci o? Om^ ."„

;!nrMo/;;.oar''''''''
" ""' *'"""'"' "^ "^ ''^^ ^^"^"-^ ^-^^ ^''^' "'••'^'•'••^^ '> Q"'^oc

wcMj^s'ndiy.w"':^""""""'
'*''^'"'""* ''"^'^'''''''''-'t ''" ^^'''»'l' Jn'lic'lnionts wore proforrecl,

Hi,n'l> treason.

{"Citin- |'c.,.,ons to assomhlo in a riotous manner foi^ the nurposo of opposing
t e Kxeeufon o the Head Act. Conspiracy to prevent the Market of > , ntiml

J h t
" 'l!':r''r

'"'*' '
'-"^''^i""^- ""til 'I'e Inhahitanls of ,hat City shoul.l « ,hewith those of the Country in their Opposition to the IJoad A.'t

AHsault oil a Ci.nstaiile in the executiiMi of his omce under the lload ActKio and Assault on a Justice of .ho IV-ace in the Kxecution of ids Office

"

J{oads"
'"'"'"" "" "'"' *'''"'' '"M"'''"0"m^'"t of dilforent Overseers of tiielli.irh

fr«m^i?o'h';n 'l ^^T?r ^1"
P?'""":, /'PP-'^l'en I'"' »"• Hh" otfence last ahove mentionediiom the lianls ot the Shciitts Otlicers,

Assault on the Sl.erilf of .Montreal in the Kxecution of his Office, and Rescue ofa Irrsoner from ins (Justody apprehended for an offence H-ainst (rovernniont
>.edit^ous Conversation and Libids on the lloiiso of Assemhiy

the w l.nl'Jr'S''
";P«''-^o;)^i'"!i';l^''i "t MoM"val for tiie ahove Olfences amounted inthe whole to Ninet^eon of win.d. four for Hi^h Treason have not vet l)een triedlluroen were tried and of that number eleven were convicted and' received . I ud-^!ment. Ihe rcniaininf,^ Two absconded. '^

linn-tl.'r'tn'flin'T
'"^"^''[-"l /"'• 'Ijy'' '^''-^ason were tiot tried, because the Term beinglimited to ton days and the Indictment having been fnun.i on the fifth day of theierm. It was not in my power to compiv witfi the Statute 7th Anne c 21 s 11which re.iu.res that Copies of the Indictments and Lists of the Jurors, &c.' should bedelivered to the Jurors ten days before the Trial.

, '
"u ue

f v...nT'";•^^"'"^'V'^^''''"'"'
'"^*i«'ed at Quebec for the above Ofiences amounted towentA -four of which twenty-three wore convicted and received judo-emcnt. I havehe honour to annex a Calendar of the Persons indicted b .that (iuebecand Montreal,

the ofiences tor which tlioy were convicted, and the several Judi^ments which they

•.
i'. 7 T^'!'''

^ i-^'^I'ect fully beg leave to refer Your Kxcellency for the pai-

Hut
1 should conceive that J did not comply with the Intention of your EkccI-encysiioference, If I did not submit to your Kxcellencys consideration a generalOutline of the several Prosecutions from which the Source and Origin of so manvotlences against (.overnment and of the Intention of the Persons concerned must be

Domillieie, (ioneral in the Service of the French Eepublic
with one Ians)n, an Fiiginc er, as he called himself, and seven French
Officers arrived niionour Frontiers on the iL'th of September last with
inteniionlo enter the Province throu^di the Woods. In their attempt

to execute this part of their Plan, they encountered so many difficulties that thev
n^andoned it, returned to the Province Line and dispatched two Canadii.ns Joseph
I eters, otherwise Ducalvet and Jean Baptiste Louisnean, with Letters Papers -md
J nstructions to Montreal. To whom the Letters brought bv Ducal vet wore directed
tind what his private Instructions were, never has been and probably will not be
dis^covered but the Papers were blank (.'ommissions for the Republican Army and
inflammatory Addresses to the Canadians exciting them to revolt

I )l'|MPsitllll lit

.U-M\ l!:i|iti.-t(

fiCHlisllI'MU

.•iiul dtllfl-S.

iih
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i

IjoiiisMi'ivii liowi'vor previous to their (lo|mi'tiiro wore ai^poiiitod
I
" Ai'indc h'riinyiiiHo (i'diilrc .Mor,' Jinij {\w ^t'liorai Object ot'tiioir

(''. ) (.'iiHi' Nil. t, ill tilt

annexed Culcndiir.

Uiicalvot iind Ij

LiciitcimiitH ill the Ai'inec rriinyiiiHo d umrc .Mor, ami the ^t'lioral Object ol tlioir

MiHsion was Id soiind the OaiiadiaiiH, and to excite and chorisli as tar as |)i)ssible a
Spirit of disci intent and opposition to tiu'dovoriiiiieiit, upon any and all objects wluoii
might otlor.

They arrived in Montreal lht< 24th of Scpteinher and on the 25th of the wiino
niontli a Meotini,' was held near Montreal tocoiiHiilt on the best moans of etrecting
a Kevoliitioii in the I'rovince, at which several Persons assisted. Diicalvot and those

V - ^^''" ^^'"'*' known to have hi^eii present were indicted in conse

r,,lV'ndi,r";nn.\Iil.''
«|iiuiice of I his meeting, and upon other Overt Acts for lligli

Troason (a).

I)ii<'aivet wlio was tlu« principal of the .Mission iinon his Arrival at Montreal
easily perceived, that the Ui)a<l Act (which was a Novelty) was an object which
promised niiKdi assistance lo his Design, lie fomented the disiipiirobation of that
Act by every means in his power, and the ellect ot his Kndeavours were very soon
corispiciioiis. The most pointed Ojiposition was made to iln K.xecution, but fewof the
Inhabitants of Montreal performed the Statute Labour wdiieh was re(|iiired. The
Majority peremptorily refused, and the Magistrates of course were compelled to
condoinn the Dotiiullers lo pay rospeetiviily, the lines which the Act imposed for
their neglect.

A.nong the tirst one Luc Hortiielot (who resides near Montreal, and within a
few door.s of the house at which Ducalvet's meeting was held on the 2tith of

September), having been regularly convicted, was sentenced to
|iay a lino of a i'ew shillings, and a warrant was issued by two
Magistrates to levy the Amount. The Kxeciilion of this War-

rant was entrusted to a Constable by tho name of Marston, who proceeded to Hertho-
lot's Jloiise, on the second of October. In his attempt to seize tho (Jonstable was
not only opjiosed, but beat most cruelly by live (m- six Persons wdio were in the
house, and was iia]i|iy to escape with his life. For this violiiiit assault, the Parties
l)reseril wore indicted and convicted {li.)

(') Cise No -1 ^ Warrant was immediately issued for ajiprehending Ber-

aniiexiil Ciiii'ndii'i'.
tliolot and those who wen^ concerned with him in this Assault,
in consequence of which they absconded, and as matters began

to be more ;ind mure si'rioii>, a Meeting of Ihe Magistrates of Ihe District was held
in Alontreal, on the 4th of October, for tho i)ur|ioso of deidding on the measures
which it might he proper forthcm lo adopt. It was puhlickly known that tho .Moot-
ing would 1)0 helil at the (\nivt House, and it was accoiilingly surrounded at the
Hour lixed for the meeting by a mob of one hundred Persons or more, among wdiom
was Horthelol. The Shorill' informeil, that Horthelot v/as in tho Crowd, wont into
the midst of thom and arrested him Ujion tho Warrant which as stated had boon
issued to a|)prehond him. No attempt was made to oppose the Arrest; but ho had
not boon in the Sherilfs Custody above five minutes when he was forcibly and most
violently rescued from him by tho mob in the Ptai'f il'Armeti a Sfpiaro in Montreal,
thro' which tho Slieritf w.as conducting him to the IIoiiso of a .Magistrate. For this
riotous Assault on the sherilf and J{csciie, four persons wore indicted and throe con-
victed (f.)

ui)Ci.si-^\ ^ (• 1 •>
The llesciicofHorthelotservodonly to increase the general

i'uint\i'iT{''ali''iiihu'.' '
" I'crment. Couriers traversed the Countiy roijuiring the I nhabi-

tants to assombie at Montreal on tho llth of October for the
purpose of opposing the further Fxeciition of the Road Act, and thiealeiiing them
with the Destruction of their Houses and Barns if they failed. Of these Couriers
two only were known, and they wore indicted for inciting Persons to assemble and
commit a Kiot. One was aciiuitted, tho other was convicted (<t).

On the eleventh of October However, a \-iivy great M(U) did assemble on the
Champ lie Man in Montreal, but no violence was oti'ored to any Person, and upon
the Eecommendation of tlie Magistrates they dispersed.
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llio .Ma,i,MKtiiitos wore Hiill tirin ari.i ri-Molvu(i to i-xcciito tho Duty, which thoArt n-.iiiir.Ml .)t thorn, ami Ihoy i,.Hiie.l a Warrant to lovy a tine, which -me [.atuiir ii
iinloriMim l{iii:,Hca(k)r had hi.,.n soMlonccd t,,. pay. Tho ('"onstahic (.Marstoii) to whom
this Warraiil was also ciilnisd'd, waw nol iiowcvcr ahio to cxociito it Ho fbuml
[.atoiir hImii up iii his House with sovoral ..I'his F, icnds well arrmxi with musquets
which wore prcscnlod a;,a»inst iiiin as hooh as ho u|)pn)achod. Sovoral attoiiipts wcro
attorwards mado l)iil in vain and Latoiir .-hortly after ah>o(indcd.

iialoiir's assault on tlic ('on>tahio iMaision was coininillod on tho 24th Octobor
ami was liic crisis. The Kxocution of tho R.md Act was totally stopt Tho .Ma^nH-
tralcslhinldn^Mhal with the Military Korcothon in tho DiHirict ofMontrcai it woVild
not ho prudent to proceed Cuifhor, Vour Kxcolloncy on tho ;fOth of Ooiohor was
picasod to Older two additional Koj^'inients to Montnml, ami hy this judicious stoi)
rostorod tho Connequoncoof tho .Ma,i,'istralos, and -ave Kiiertry to ihcii- J'rocoodin^'s.

As Liitour ahseondod to the Stales and eontiniiod to leinain (hero durinir tlie
Assi/.osal Alontroal, I did not prefer any Indictniont a^'aiiist him, knowiii"' (hut f
s.iould not ',0 able to hnni.' him to Trial upon it and mipposintr that it mi.'ht alarm
and ])rovcnt Iuh return to Montreal, which is yot oxpeclod.

_

Tho ottbcts of Ducalvot's I'lan wore not so soon visible in tho District of (Juobcc
aa in tho District of Montreal—lor it was not until tho iltli of October, that tho District
of (Quebec appeared to ho in the smallest Dc^roo atfoctod—but on that Day at u
meetinrrol tho InhahitantH of,Saint J{o(di lor tho purpose of naming overseers of tho
Roa.ls for that Parish, a most violent Riot took plac, iho Persons who wore well
disposed and wiiliiin- to appoint the Ovorsoors woro not permitted to proceed and a
•Magistrate (Mv. Wilson i in his altenpis to disperse tiio Mob was mo.sfcrossly
(. ) ran.. N„ 1- i„ tl„.

"";;'"''.'^ "'"' '''^ ''•'" tliroatoned. For this i{iot ami Assault on
mm.'xed Cal.n.l.ir. '^ Maf,Mstrale III tho Execution of his Duty— Four Torsons wore

Imlicteil—of which three were convictod. Tho fourth
absconded, (e.)

Stop.s wore immediately lalvon to apprehend tho Persons concornod in tiio Inst
mentu.ne.Min.tat Saint JJoch, and ihey seem to have boon ;ittonded with a -ood
httoct lor 11, the mljoinin^' Parishes, tho Overseers were afterwards duriii<' tLo Months
otlsovombor and December appoint..! i„ Peace. The Inhabitants of ]'„i„t.! Levi
apiiomtod nine Overseers tor (heir Parish on tho tiist of Jaim ,ry. l}„t on the ninth
ol (ho same month al tho same hour of the day, the nine Overscrs were forcibly
soued at their dillereni Houses by nine dilleront Mobs uml conducted in a riotous
and tumultuous manner to a place of general Uendezvous in the center of the Parish
where thoy were compelled hy thegoiierai Mob formally to relimit-ish their appoint-

(».! Cisc-Nus s 't Mn,i
'"^''•.'^""",' t".i,'ivc up the jirinted Instructions whi(di Ihev had

10 in til,. M.,l'('',-,1
I'ccoived lor the Fxeeiition of their Duty. For these sevoraf Riots

.ndar. Assaults aii.i false Imprisonments, Twelve of the Ringleaders
were imlicted and convictod. (/.)

'5ut though the Piingleaders in tho last mentioned Riols wore ultimatelyconvicted
they wore not ai)prebendod without considerable dilliculty. .V Warrant against four
ol them was issued on the I lib of .laniiary and on the 2:.th two Hailitfs to whom tho
j'.xeciition ol It was entrusted approhonded the Person named in the Warrant at
lointe i-ovi. ihey woro conducting them to (iuebec, when they were attacked by
a

1 arty ol hight upon the JJoad with Bludgeons—the Trisoners were violentlv
roHCucM

.
and tho Haililfs ordered by the i'ariv to proceed to Quebec and to inforni

tiioso that sent them, (hat (ho Inhabitants of Pointe I;ovi would not Kutfer any war-
'.'inl t.. be executed in their Parish, adding :

" Let thorn send who thoy will we have
(lireo hundred men in arms ready to support our Dotermimition."

^^^^'^'}^^'^^y'>^ \n-om\n and eft'ectuiil Assistance on this Occasion a..-ain
supported the Magistrates, and to that tho Province is ir.dobted for the Preservation

l!lJ Case \(). n. in th
of iif uoace The nCingleadors of liie former riots were arrested

ii(iii('\i'd Calendar. with those who were concerned in the 1
we

iescue and the latter
re (as well as the former) indicted and convicted. (-/.)
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During those Disturbances in the Districts of Quel)oc and Montreiil, the most
seditious and libellous Language against thoGoven.inont and particularly the ilouse
of Assembly, was held in various places. For those ott'encos two Persons (one an

, .

old Frenchman, t lie other a Canadian) were indicted and
^''^

annexed criemla.-.'"
convipted (A). The seditious and libellous Language above
mentioned was principally hold by Strangers, whose Names

even were not known and who could not be found when inquiries and search was
made after them.

The Cause and Origin of so many Ott'encos against (Tovernment is found in the
numerous French Finissaries with which this Province has lately been infested and
the Steps which they have taken to excite Disturbances are in every respect similar
to those which tiiey adopted in 1704, particularly in one liespect. On that occasion,
the Militia A.ct was made the ])retext in the present Instance the Road Act has been
used to draw the Canadians from the Duty of their Allegiance. Ignorance, profound
Ignorance is too surely the charactoristick of the Canadians and certainly renders
them liable to be imposed upon by the grossest assertions. But whether their con-
duct proci'ods from Ignorance or from Disatfoction, the Danger to G-overnment has
been and will on all similar Occasions in future be equally groat.

All which nevertheless is most respectfully submitted

]}y Your Excellency's
Most obedient and most liiirnble servant,

.1. SFVVFLL,
Attofnei/ General.

Quebec 12th May 1797.
,

NO. IS.—ATTORNICV GENERAL SF\VI:LLS CALKNDAU.

{Canadian Archives, Series, Q. Vol. 711-1 j/age liO.)

A Calendar of Persons indicted at the Assizes of ^lontreal and Quebec, in March
1797, for Otfencos against Government annexed to the Attorney General's Report of
the 12th May 1797.

Sur. Indictment for Seditious Conversation and for a Libel on
the Honourable House of Assembly on the 15ih day of October
179(5, at the Parish of St. Rose.

District of Moiitn-al
No. 1.

])on]iniis Ki'x vs.

Cliiirlcs l''ranoois Ferricrc.

The Prisoner was convicted.—Judgment,—one year's Imprisonment and Secur-
ity for his good behaviour during three years, himself in £100 with two Sureties in

£50 each.

X,,. '>. ^"1'- Indictment for a Misdemeanor on the KUh day of October
Doniinus R.'x vs. 179lJ, at the Parish of St. Roch de 1' Assomption by inciting
Aniiiblcr'ontfiit. Persons to assemble in a Riotous manner to oppose the lOxecution

of the Road Act.

The Prisoner was convicted : .rudgement—A tine of £20, three Months hnprison-
(.„,..,...•*.. J.... 1 • 1 I._l : .. 1. • ^ 1 • _ 1, • r.r.,./^ -.1ment—Security foi

Suretias in £100.
his good bohavioui' during two yeai's himself in £200 with two

Sur. Indictment for a Conspiracy on the '.U-d day of Novem-
ber 171)() at the Parish of S(. Antome of Ijongueinl to ])rovcnt

the market of ^lontieal from receiving its accustomed Supply
of Provisions until the Inhabitants of Montreal should unite

with the inhabitants of tiio Country Parinhes in the Opposition
to the Road Act. Tlie Prisoners were all convicted exce))t Antoine
Fontrouge dit Crepin Gadouin. .ludgment— a tine of £5 each,

three months Imprisonment and Security tor Iheir good beliaviou]-, during two years,
themselves in £200. with two Sui'eties in £100 each.

Diiniiniis Itix,

vs.

Fiancois Liifuntaini',

I'"iaiinns PcirriiT and
Antoine Fontroujie
(lit Crepin t^ailoniii.
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No. 4.

Doiiiimis Rt'X,

vs.

Liic ricrtlielft.

Sclidlanticnic Matliieu,
I iuilliiwiiic Bloiulin,

iV <iuilliiiiiiif Koiitiiin*',

Siir. Indictinont lor ii violent AhSiiult upon a Constablo in
the ExecMition of liin Office on the aOtli diiy of September,
1706 at the Parish of Saint Mary.

Koturn a8 to .Blondin

—

non e.s< inventus. The otJier three
PriHoners were convicted. Judj^nnent—Luc Bcrtlielot, a fine of
£10 and Security for liis g-ood behaviourduriny twoycarH, him-
self in £100 with two Sureticn in £")() each, "(iuillaume i'\)n-

taine a fine of 20s. and Security for hin good Ijeiiaviour during one year liinisolf in
£50, with two Sureties in £25 each. Scliolastique Muthieu notappeaving to receive
Judgment, her liecognizance was estreated and I'roco.ss ordered to bring her in to
receive Judgment the ne.xt Term.

Sur. Indictment jbr h:iving on the 11th day of October
1706, at the Parish of St. Alary, in the city of Montreal, com-
mitted a Eiot and Assault on the Slieritl'of* the District in the
Kxecution of his Office, and having rescued from his custody
Luc Berthelet, whom he hail apprehended by virtue of a
Wari'ant from a .lustice of the Peace for a violer'it Assault on a
Constable in the Kxccution of his Ollici^ The i'risoncrs were

convicted ; Judgment—Luc Berthelet, a fine of £5 and thi'ce months Tiupi isonment;
Francois Chamberlain, three months Imprisonment. Ktienne Rastoule a tine of £5,
three months Iminisonmont and Security for his good behaviour during one year
himself in £50 with two Suieties in £25 each. Kmanucl Vidrcquaiie (iit St. ililaire

a fine of £20, thiee montlis Imprisonnienl and Security for his good behaviour during
two years, himself in £200, with two Sureties in £100 each.

Sur. Indictment for a Misdemeanor by exciting Persons

Nn. T).

Doiiiiiin.s Kox,
vs

\mv. Bcrtliclt't,

.Kniiiciiis CliiiiiilM'rlaiii,

lOtieniif Kiistimlf, iinti

Kiiiaiiiiel Vi lri((uairf.

No. (I.

I)miiilins Hex. at the Parish of La Chine to commit a Riot on tlie 10th day
of October 1706 at M()nti((id.

The Prisoner was ac(i»itted.

Sur. Indictment forlligh Treason committed at the Parish
of St. Mary on the 2(;th day of S(-plember 1700 and on divers
oilier Days as widl Itcfore as after.

Memorandum.
The Statute 7th Anne, c. 21, s. 11, requires that Copies

of the Indictment with Lists of iho .lurors, itc. should be
delivered to Persons indicted for this (^riuie ten Days before
they are arraigned

;
as thert; remained but five Days of the

Term after the Hill of Indictment was found by the (irand Jury including the Day on
which it was found, the Trial could not be brought on.

Sur. Indictment for having on the Olh day of January
1707 at the Parish of St. Josepli of Point Levi committed a
Iliot am! an Assult on i'lliennc Delivers Overseer of Poads of

Nicholas Jli'pclti'aii.

No. -.

Dotiiinus Kox
vs.

•losi-pli I'i'ters alias .losciili

ilil Calvrttf, .lean Hap-
tistc l.izcttc. K<icinic
• iirai-d (lit I'l'ovcDc.'il >t

.loscpli (iiraiil ilit I'rov-

cMtai.

District of (im'lH'o.

No. 8.

Domiinis Ui'x

Ipiiacc I.aiiilMM't, Louis Kci-

licry;!', Fiaiii^'ois Cantiii k
t'l'aiKj'ois Itohi'if,!'.

and for having falsely imprisoned him during an

Judgment—A fine of

1) R..

that Parish

hour.

The Prisoners were convicted
1 s. each and Six Weeks lm|)risonm( nt.

Sur. Indictment for having on the Otli diiy of .laniiary

1707 at the Parish of St. Joseph of Pointe Levi coinmilted
a Iliot and Assault on Ignac(\ Coutiiii!, Over^iuu' of lloads in

that Parish and for having falsely imprisoned him during an
hour.

The Prisoners were convicted. .Iu<lgnienl : Throe
^lonth's impiisoiuncnt and Ji fine of 20 M.cach.

Sur. indirtnu'iit for having <m the 0th day of January,
170", at the Parish of St. .loseph of Pointe Levi committed
a Kiot and Assault on Miciiel Dusault, Overseer of Roads in

that Parish ami for having tiilsely imprisoned him during an
'lour.

oiiiinus Kcx
vs.

.loscpli Diisaiilt, Fraiic^'ois

Ale, ijoiiis Ijiiiiii'ux (lit

I.aiiglois and (ialnicl

Li'iiiiciix.

No. 111.

lloiiiiiius Hex
Vs.

I.o\iis ('adorcttc, l''rani;ois

("outr ', Iiouis ( iaudiciui

and Charles Cadorette.

1

eSHt
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M

Xo. 11.

Ddininiis Kcx
vs.

I'icrrt' llunnl, I,inii.s ddti'iui,
Eticiiuc L(>iiiicii.\, Louis T,i'-

iiiiimx, tlie yuungcr, Micliil
TiCiiiifiix, tli(' cliliT, Liimviit
LeviiHsiMif, .I(w('|)li T.ciiiifiix,

& Pierre Hoiiclicr (lit JViN(|iU'.

Tlio priHonors were convicted. .TiKlgment, Louis Cado-
reltoa hno of 20 Hhiilin^rs and two montlis inii)riHonnioiit. Francois (Couture Louis
Goudivau and dliarlos OadorotU- a Oncol' 1 siiiliini,^ cacli and si.x weeks inipiiso'nniont.

Siir. Indictment tor liavin^' on the ^otii day of
.lanuary 17il7 at tiie Parish of St. Joseph of Pointe'Lovi
C()inniittcd a Kiot and Assault on Piiiiip ir<iopcr and
William Tiiompson (.Siicriir's Ollicors) and liavin-^ rescued
from their custoiiy .losepli Dusaull, Louis Lemicux dit
Lan^rlois and (lahriel licmieux afier they iiad been
apjjrciiendod hy tiiem upon a Warrant from a Justice of
tlie Peace tor a liiot and As.>ault. The Prisoners wore

all convicted. Jud^nnent, Pioire Jluard, twelve months impi'isonment and a fine of
20 shillings. Louis (Protean and Laurent Lovasseur, nine months Ln])risonment and
a fine of 20 shillinn's each, i'ierre IJouchcr dit Pris(|ue, Joseph Lemicux, Michel
Lemicux, Louis Lemicux and Mtionno LomiiMix, six months' iniprisonmcnt and a
fine of 20 shillinf;8 each.

8ur. Jndictment for having on the !)th day of October
170(5 at the Parish of St. Roch committed a Piot and
Assault on a Justice of (ho Peace in the Hxccution of his
Office. The Prisoners were all convicted except Charles
(iaifiier who has not yet been apprehendod. Judiiment,
Three Month's Imprisonment, a fine of £5 each and
Security for tiieir u;ooi\ hehavioui- durinif two years

tliemsolvcH in £50 each with two Sureties in £25 each.

X,,. iH. Sur. Indictment for Seditious ( 'onvcrsnt-ion and a Libel on
DoiniiuiN Hex the Ilon()ral)lo House of Assemi)ly on the 7th day of Octobei'

. . . , .

^•'-
,

I7'.Wi at the Parish of St. Roch. The J'risoner was convicted.
A..t.,n„. Dionm, tl.,.,.l,i..r. j,„|o-mcnt, six month's imprisonment, a fine of £10 and
Security for good behaviour during two years, himself in £100 with two Sureties in
£50 each.

J. SKWKLL, A.G.
Quebec 121 li Mav ]7(t7.

No. 12.

Dniiiilill.-i Hex

Antoini
Aiitoiiii

|)ionii«'. the elder
Dioiiiie. tlie voun,i(er

I'ierre .Noi^l I'elter uiid Cliarle
tf.agner.

MR

NiK 1(1.—LT. COLOXKL DK liKUXIEIMO TO CAPTAIN (illEEX.

(Canddidn Arr/iircs, Series P. Vol, 07;!, prnjc m.j

St. Johns, 20lh May 1707.

Deau Siu,—His Kxccllcncy has learned, no doubt thro' Col. Blake, of the deten-
tion of two men of suspicious characler whom 1 send to-morrow in Calcchcs to Mont-
real. The one who calls hims(>l( Worthington there is reason to believe is a brother
of McLean.

Since closing my letter to (!ol. Mlake I have seen a Mr. Low who I'csides at Fort
W. Ilcniy. He heard at Pous's from whence they came together that the man was
a brothei' of MacLanc's.

My original Informant was one of the name of Sullivan who re-idcs h(*rc. lie
was formerly in the Pritish Navy. Ife gave me the Infoi'ination privateh/, im which
I arres(c<l ilnMn.

As for Putlerficld, He is so ot'tcn ])assingi*c re|)assing here, that he must have
more than his own business to transact. It wasllc who conducted McLean into the
Province. So 'tis said here.

I should bo at, ii loss w(M'iMt rcijuiroi! of me to brinii' suivthin.ir !!(>!!ie to ihoKc
men, but as they come fairly under the description of susj)icious characters 1 sup-
])0se myself justifiable.

The (wo (Janadians who are Jioiis's servants appear s'nn]ibj t<iic/t ; i*t whollv
ignorant of the characters of the Pa.ssengers they conducted.
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I believe T did not mention to Col. Blake that T cauBcd the Prisoners to Ijo exam-
ined but found not a Papei- nor had they any Baggage what ever two empty iSacks
excepted.

I have requested Col. Blake'n orders respecting- (he two Canadians, whom I
detain )irisonors in the meanwhile.

I liave Just learned from ihem that they landed a man whom they describe—un
Yanky on Anjjjlais, at Watson's I'liblic House near the isle aux Noi.x.

I have also just learned from them that there was a small rarcol landed as the
lu!.'frage of one of the I'risoners. It is now near 11 at night so that it caimot bo
searched for but before their departure to-morrow I shall endeavour to get hold
of it.

This business has prevented me finishing a letter I had half written to you, on
the state of lliis Post. The first Post shall convey it to you.

I am with much rcigard dear Sir

^'our faitlifull humb. servant,

J. DEBKIiNIEKl!;.

I)R Sir

No. 2().->AiS0NYM0US LKTTKH TO MJ.'. JUIIN THORP.

{Canadian Archives, Series C Vol. (i7:^., jmge fiS.)

May 15, ITHT.

Haying so ne acquaintance with you, k being somewhat ac(|uainted
with j-oui- political chamcter, as also the line of your business being ])ricipaliy in
Canada, 1 take the liberty of writing you, for the purpose of informing j-ou that an
Invasion on that I'rovince is intended early this season, supported by the French, in
which a number of the sulyects of your Slate as well as from some'of tlic Southern
are concerned, in coni,ection with the French for the laudable purpose as they
express it, of csfabliHl.ing the jirovinccs of Caiuida under republican government,
independent of an}- foreign nation whatsoever, onlj' to lie in alliance with the
American Stales. How far they may succeed. I know nol, but if ever the attempt
is made, it will undoubtedly be attended with disagreeable consequences to the
English subjects there. T have come to the knowledge by the V>y, but t>om those
who are in tjio Plan. As my own political senlimcnl doth not concur with any
insurrection measure, and frMin principals of llunianity which incline me to wish
the Welfare of all mankind I take this method of notiiyingyou of the measure that
you nuiy order your busiiu'ss accordingly, and take^uch methods of informing
your friends there as you think proper. You may rest assured that the measure i"s

seriously contemplated \- unless some powerful operations to prevent it, will
undoubtedly lake ))lace, at least he allenipted. The time pro])os.'d is in all the
month of July next, but may be jjostponeil unlil! November so late lliat a fluet
cannot get up the l{iver, but am satistyed they intend securing the (Quebec Fleet, in
the Harbour. For causes attending the mode' by which \ obtained my information,
1 conceal my name. We may ju'obably meet hereafter, and till then 15elieve me
truly your friend. The 41b of July is s.aid to be the dav.
ilr. John Tiiohl'.

NO. 21.—ANOTHFP LKTTFR TO .M I.'. .lOlIN THORP, FEOM Till'; SAME
(JOHN Ul'XSDOX).

{Canadian Ar'hires, Seria C. Vol. Cu',',, /nhje 71.)

ISth Ji NK ITl'T.

Or Slit,— Having an opportunity back \ some business which wants my
attendance have thought best to return and wait a tVw lines from you before I come
111. [ ilo not suppose 1 neetl be under any a]i prehension in coming in as it is probable
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the letters 1 wrote was not pi-csented as the t'ellows eliarii^ed their name. What
they wanted was the Contract to cut the Eoad to Connecticut river by wliicii means
as 1 have been since informed to introduce their assistants into the Trovincc all
which I have stated to Mr. Blackwooil, who I wrote to, and to Mr. JJlack l>y their
])articuiar request.

ih.^1. JOHN HT^NSDON.
There t'oliow a lew linos of no import.

NO. 22.—JOHN HUNSDON T( ) ME. JOHN THOJIP.

(Canadian Archives, series CG73 vol. page 70.)

The first part of the letter relating wholly to mercantile eminess, has been omit-
ted as without consequence. (This note and the copies of the ])resent and two
immediateU' preceding lettei's are in Colonel DeEerni6re's writing).

AViNDMiLL Point IMth June 1797.

Inclosed is a Copy of a letter I sent you without signing as also one at the
same time to Mr. Blackwood to the same Impoi't the 15th May which was taken
past and brought back again, ilr. Blackwood's I have since fowarded. By it you
learn why I do not now come in, not that I am afraid but having been informed of
the business may be called upon, c^ perhaps suspected but have communicated alt I
know iVwill as fast as 1 come to the knowledge of any measure against the <iovei-
ment, which may be relied on by all my friends in Canada as ntuch as if I was in, or
under the Oath of allegiance to the Government. The Democratical Pai-tie have got
some advantage of me and in one case out gcnoralod me, but I hope it will be nodis-
'id.vantage to the people in Canada as I am determined to do all 1 can to defeat their
Plans, which if 1 am to come tbrwar.! as an iwidencc would not answer as T know
nothing fi'om any Person who is in o.- will come in to the Province, for those causes

|i^»^ wisheth you to take the Charge of my business at present, it may jirobably be
I :;^H| necessary foi' me to c(mie in, if so will without delay if I had that confidence placed
IIp^Hi in me there, that if I know myself— the j)nrily of my intentions would entitle me to—could serve them ijut sinco their Jealousy over our Cc^untryinon, so justly raized by

the conduct of so m.any of them cannot expect it. If you know your own feelings,
you can judge of mine when 1 reflect a litLle on the diabolical Plan even against out-
own Country and the inhumanity it must be attended with in Canada. That they
and their plans may be defeated is the sincere prayer of him who can sincerely sub-
scribe himself your & the government of Canada's friend.

JOHN HUNSDON.
Mr. .lohn Tliorp.

Mr. L
protecting

pleasure b^

Mr. L
llyland by

No. 2;5.—LIKUT. COLONEL Dk BKRNIERE TO CAPTAIX GEEKN.

{Canadian Archives. Series C. col. 61H,]mge 72.)

St. John's l!)th June, 1797.

Slit,—Altho' most of the information contained in the following letters nuiy bo
already in possession of Government : I think it my duty to make the communica-
tion.

I hope it may not meet with His Excellency's disapprobation that I have at
the request of Thorp promised Hiinsdon iirotection at least so far as this Post.
Mr. Conroy assui'cs mo that Mr. Thorp is well disposed & even interests himself
much in tlio welfare of our Government.

It was Mr. Conrov w' 'ntroduced me this morning to ..Mr. Thorj) for the i)u.

pose of receiving the dbo~ jmmunication.
I have the iiou' o be with much consideration.

Dr. Sir

Your faithful! iV: humble servt.

J. He Bhen I he K.

Capt. Green 2()th Eegmt. Milty. Secret. Aic, &c., &c.

De.\r

from New
an account
were both
taken in so

mandod.
There

Lacouture
tlrunk, thai

you know,
from Alba
know, and
Eascal mi<:

I remain D

Major Grki

No. 2,j.-

Sm,—

^

port of His
of what he
unnecessar
your own o

that he has

His H.xcelle

Lieut. I

Ni

Sir,—E
following oc

niont, by pr
one o'clock

_
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Mr. Litulsay .V: Mr. Conroy Justices of the Peace recommend the measure of
protectinfr thuH Uir Mr. IfuiiHdon & his remaining iit St. Johns until His Kxcellencv's
pleasure he i<nown, without his risking detention, should he wish to return

Mr. Lindsay desires me to say, that He .V- Mr. Conioy mean to write to Mr
liyland by to-mori'ow's Post on the subject.

No. 24.—CAPT. SCHOEDDI-: TO MAJOR GJIEEN.

(Canadian Archives, Series C. vol. iiVi,page 75).

MoNTKEAL, 25th February, 179i>.

Dear Sir,—Tiie hist Burlington brought nothing new; JJut a iKiper of the I2th
troni .New \ork, and winch was in Doctor Jones' possession but lost by him o-ives
an account of a vessel from Lisbon, of 12th December and that Malta ai.d Minorca
were both taken, the first 1 can easily believe, but the latter could hardly have been
taken in so short a time, and with such a handful of men as General Stewart com-
manded.

There is a Fi'ench man at Albany whom you know better than 1 do, named
Lacouture [Le Couteulx] l,e is an agent of the Directory'^, and said lately when
drunk, tnathe had eight people employed in Canada as emissaries—this I am certain
you know, but what makes me give you this information is that he is just setting olf
from Albany, for Niagara, and from thence to Detroit, this perhaps you do' notknow, and as he may perhaps think it not un.safe to cross the limits there the
Kascal might be secured if a description of him was to go up. Excuse this liberty
i remain Dear Major yours sii corely,

*^

.r • ,

.

0-. , T, •
H. H. SCHOEDDE.

Major (tREE.v, 2()th Regiment.

No. 2.-,.-MAJ0R GENERAL BURTON TO LIEUT. GOVERNOR MILNES.
{Canadian Archives, Series C. col. 673. page 89).

Montreal Uth July ISUl.

Sir,—The bearer who calls him.self Colonel Graham will inform you of the pur-
port ot His Journey to Quebec. I however think it proper to forward' to you a Copy
ot what he has stated to me; as to observations of mine respecting him I conceive it
unnecessary to make any, as you will have an opportunity of Judging and formino-
your own opinion. I nevertheless cannot omit mentioning That, 1 iiavc reason to think-
that he has been too free in his communications.

I have the honor to be Sir
Your most obedient humble servant

,,.,,,, X. C. BURTON, M.G.
His hxccllency

Lieut. Gov. Sir Rohert Shore Mn,NE,s, Bt., .\:c., >fcc., &c.
Quebec.

No. 2t;. -MAJOR GENERAL BURTON TO MAJOR GREEN.
(Canadian Archives, Series C. vol. G73, page 81.)

-Montreal, loth July, 1801.

,. ,,

'^iii— I'^oi" the information of the Lieut. (General, I beg to make mention of the
tojlowmg occurrence. A Person calling himself Col. Graham, who resides at Ver-
mont, by profession a lawyer, desired an interview. In consequence, I appointed
one o clock yesterday. He came to the time. Opened his business by showing me

7a--FF '' ^

: ..L.§
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an old puss of tho i)ukc of Portland's, for him to go to Ilainbiirgh. Some lotturs imd
iioto8, from tho Dukos of Portland and Montrose, Mr ng and Mr. Coiqulioun,
written a good while sinro. Spoke of Mr. Wickham, M. .iiston, etc.; said ho was
in good circumstancos, had £450 a year from Governmont; has tho best House in
Vermont, and is in considorablo practice there. After which, he put a paper into
my hand a copy of which 1 inclose No 1. After roailing it, I roiinestod him to slate
the_ matter it he could, more fully, ho readily comj)ly\l. aiul said he would call again
at ') o'clock with a more particular slatemoi\t, which he accoi'dingly did ; a copy of
which No 2, is likewise forwarded hei'owith.

He e.\])resscd great fear of mischief to himself from the Vermontees, should
he bo known to have given tho ir.formation contained in tiie two papers. Tho'
at the same time, he seems to have acted with inconsistency, as appear to me, in
haying been too free (as I learnt from his conversation) in his communication' in
this town.

Ho talked about going to see Lieut.Govornor Milncs. but wished to avoid tho
Journey if he possibly could. However, I found after he had left me, he dotermmod
otherwise and in consequence set otf yesterday evening for Quebec. I have written
to thcLicat.-tJovcrnor.and have sent him a copy of each of tiie papers Col. (iraliam
gave me, wliicii I lioi)e 1 was right in doing.

J have some doubt as to the credit that should be given to all that the Colonel
has said, tho', there may bo some truth in tho business. He appeared to me
to magnify matters, in the hope of some advantage, that he seems to point at for
liimself. He is a man that has seen the world, is not deficient in ability, seems
pretty acute; but has not all that prudence and caution requisite for the part he
acts, and for the line he says ho has followed, obtaining and giving information.

I trust I do not overstep the bounds of propriety, in makiny- some observations
which I conceive it my duty to ilo, for the better information ot' the Liout.-General.

1 have the honour to be Sir

Your obedient servant

N. C. BURTON, M.a.
N.B.—

I must observe that Col. Graham came from England not long since.

Maior Grekn, Military Secretarii.

No. 27.—IJHUT.-GOVERNOR MILNES TO LIEUT.-GENERAL HUNTER.
(Canadian Archives, Series 0, vol. 67:5, page 'JO.)

QuKitEc, 20th .July, 1801.

SiH,— T inclose your Excellency a copy of a letter 1 have received from Major
Ifeneral JJiirton and of tho I'a|)eis which accompanied it, together with a copy of
my answer

;
as [ am possessed of no other Intelligence relative to the subject of

these Papers than what you will fiml in tboni it would be useless for me to trouble
your E.xcollency with any observations on their Contents; but if anything shuukl
occur to you which you may consider of importance 1 shall be obliged to you to
communicate your sentinuMits to me and you may l)e assured of every endeavor in
my power which can assist in frustrating any attempts against His Majesty's Govern-
ment in this Piovince.

1 have the Honor to be Sir

Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant

ROBERT S. xMlLNES.
His Excellency

Lieut, (icncral HuNTEn,
itC. &c,, &c.
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Major (ioiieruls

Isaac Clerk
Arwiii,

Jomi. Spatlbru,

Ira AlloM.

No. 28.—TNKORMATFOX RESPKCTING PLOTS.
(Canadian Arehiren, Serie6 C, vol. ()T3, puf/e 92.)

of Vermont.

Major (reneral Hull'
of MaHsaehu.setts, six

miles fi'oni

Boston.

Stephen Thorn,
a major in the French Army,

lately arrived wiili b'rencii

C'onimisssions.

Major Jededh. Clerk
of \'erm()nt.

Capt. Timothy llinman,
Lake Mai(0,n\

Silas Ilnrthoway,
Doctor Shaw.
Captain Hide.

One iJogers has taken the Plans,&c.,& delivered them over, etc., to Harthoway
and Allen. Isarel Keath late Adjt. (leneral of Massachusetts ho is on the Province
Lino—owns Iron Works, &c.—he was .fudge Advocate on theTrial of the unfortunate
Major Andie, as he says. Keath has two Brother's who are settled in Upper Canada
have built Iron Works, i*L^._These Men will make Pikes, &e., for the New England
Settlers in that Quarter. Secret Committees are held—and a brisk Correspondence
is now carried on from one end of the United States to the other and with the
Jacoluns in Upper and Lower Canada. Those Rascals are coming in and going out
continually under the pretext of some other iiusiness— but for the express i)urpose
of raising a Rebellion. Those facts and some others I know to be true—but it was
expressly agreed by His (irace of Portland that my name should never be made
known nor called in Question on I'-formation I should give to Government.

These en are all disatfected lowards the Peileral Government, have but little to
lose and their hope is in the Idea of IMunder.

Major (ieneral I5i rto.v.

No. 29.—ANONYMOUS LKTTEIi TO MAJOR GENKRAL BURTON.
{Canadian Archires, Series C, vol. 61'A, paye 94.)

.MA.mR Geneiial Burton,

Sir,— I hasten to state for your consideration the following tacts which have
been stated to me from a quarter which cannot be doubted (to wit) a great number
of that Class of people in the American States called Jacobins, Democrats, &c . in con-
junctum with many of their Countrymen who have emigrated into His .Uajosty's
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, are now most assiduously employed to raise
a Rebellion in the same, in hopes thereby totally to destroy His .Majesty's Govern-
ment in said Provinces. So far as I have been able to collect infornuition"'the follow-
ing are some of the head leaders.

Vermotitese.

Genl. Isaac Clerk—A slender built man thin favoured Mack eyes.
<renl. Jo" Spaiford—A lartce boned man, about 6 ft

black eves.
ligh mpk

Genl. Ira Allen

—

\ good size round fac'd. a full black eye, and bald on the top
of iiis head
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Genl Ermyn—A good size and dui-k complextioii witl. li.rht evesStephen I H.rn, ol Gmnviik. in the State of New York/a Major 'in the FrenchArmy un.l htto y returned with i^'rench Commissions. Thorn in a' ar-'e s out M indark comploxtion and black oye.s and hair.
" '

Major Jodh. Clerk junr.-Of the County of Rutland, Vermont a slim nersondark compiextioi) and black hair and eyes.
eimoni, a sum peison

Silas Ilarthaway—Well knovn at 8t. Johns

dark'?i''a!ir:

^^'''''-^^' ^''^^^'^"' V^^i'mont, a largo .stout man, light complextion and

taike?'''*"

"'''''-^*'^'^'- ^ '*'»"* '"«" I'ght eyes and complextion and a very great

Capt.Timv irinman-Of Luke Mago-, a largo stout person light completionLsarel koa,, lateAd.,t.(leneral of Massachusetts, now resided on the line 45*
owns Iron Works m that neighbourhood, ho was Judg, Advocate on the Tria of theunfortunate Major Andrd (as he says), Koath has t"vo Hrotlu rs w , ai'" seated

tr'fh
",^''^"' ^r"i" ' "•^' ^T' '^"'"^ ^'•"" ^^'"'-k^ &^'- those men w 1 make Pikes^c, for the Niiw Kngland Settlers in that quarter

I ^I'i ^^u^'*"'^.' ^''V,'"^^'"'"*^^'
'' Schoolmaster in the Lower Province is now em

ter,
^'

'"''P'^' '' '"^'^ ''^«'>' ''"-"'^'''^ ^'^-^ ^^''^'^ '"-'« ^^c" of iZ
Secret; Conmittees are hel. a.,d a brisk Correspondence is now goin-- on from

decl^'l^::V't
'
^i\T-

'"
'^'?'i''

""^' "'^'> ^he JaU^-n.. in the Cana.£ "Ai^it^declared to me that in case.letiersoi. should not agree to be passive in the business-at all hazards the attempt will bo tried-and that very shortly
b.is.ness-

Small Arms Animunition&c, is collecting by these rascals for the purpose I amlikewise assured that every person of the Junto has a number by which heTrknow™and called--.s.ich us 50, 51 and ho on-Ira Allen within the last 80 days has collected

hinrfn tie ''.kKS,Tr f
* "

^'^'^t
'^'"""^ "','" '''''' '^'"^ still are ^concerned whhim in the 20,000 Stand of Arms—iu- went to Boston and forwarded them -ind hJ\returned to Lake Champiain the day previous to my setting off t thL ila o-bythese depositions he entertains hope 'hat the Arms vvill be released.

^ ^
r remain Sir

With profound respect and consideration.

No. 30. -LIEUT. GOVEK'NOR MILNES TO MAJOR GENERAL BUPTON.
(Canadian ArchiL-es, Series V, vol. (ITS, jmge 97.)

Sir,—
I
liad the honor to receive the liOtter vou sent m.> In- p,>l/^r>,J r..„u

together with his depositions, I agree with you in^op n o tirhe'h.t bee, ouSin his Communications, and 1 even cannot hilp havifig some do^b with re pect to

the DiHce of Portland that hei:th;;;in m;;;t^^i ^'
,^i^r^;;2/\nlb..matio,. to

tiose an iv.vtract Irom that i>ispatch.

it vLlTil »^J,^''^^';»'"^'?;'l
'd'» ^''om giving further information, but I have thoughtIt light to inform bun that he cannot be considered as entitled to any claim unontTOvernment unless that information is so direct as to lead to the ab ofute de^ecfionof the Person or Persons he suspects to be employed in this Province ogivinr.ue

E'dti^n"
"''^'" ""^ ""^"'^ '' '''' neiglhbJuring States as wtiodlTubrof

I have the honor to be Sir
Your most obedient liumble .servant

Quoboc, July P.nh, ISOl.
^^^^^^^«T S.'MILNKS.

M. Genl. Eurton,
i^C. &c. &c.
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NOTE E.

THE MARRIAGE LAW IN UPPER CANADA.

IIKPORT m RIClIAJtl) CAliTWRKrllT, JUNIOR.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q. 279-1, p. 174.)

ubject of Marriages and the State of the Church of England in the

of Upper ('anada, humbly submitted to \Uh Excellency Governor
Report on the sul

Province
Simcoe.

The Country now Upper Canathi was not settled or cultivated in any part

except tin- Hettienioht of Detroit, till the year one thousand, seven hundred and

eighty-four, when the several Provincial Corps doing Duty in the Province of

Quebec were reduced, and together with many Loyalists from New York, estab-

lished in different Parts of this Province, chiefly along the River St. Lawrence and

the Bay of Quonti. In the meanwhile from the year 1777 many families of the

Loyalists belonging to Hutler's Rangers, the Royal Yorkers, Indian Department

and other Corps doing Duty at the Upper Posts, had from Time to Time come into

the country, and many young Women of these Families were contracted in Marriage

which could not be regularly solemnized, there being no Clergyman at the Posts, nor

in the whole country between them and Montreal. The practice in such cases

usually was to go before the Officer Commanding the Post who publickly I'oad to the

parties the Matrimonial Service in the Book of Common Prayer, using the Ring and

observing the other forms there piescrihed, or if he declined it, as was sometimes

the case, it was done by the Adjutants of tlie Reginient. After the settlements were

formed in 1784 the Justices of' the Peace used to perform the Marriage Ceremony

till the establishment of Clergymen in the Country, when this practice adopted only

from necessity hath been discontinued in the Districts where Clergymen reside. This

is not yet the case with them all; for though the two lower Districts have had each

of them a Protestant Clergyman since the year 178G; it is but a few months since

this (Nassau or Home) District hath been provided with one; and the Western Dis-

trict in which the settlement of Detroit is included, is to this Day destitute of that

useful and respectable Order of men
;
yet the Town of Detroit is and has been since

the Conquest of Canada inhabited for the most jiart by Traders of the Protestant

Jleligion who reside there with their Families, and among whom many Intermarriages

have taken place, which formerly were solemnized by the CJommandiiig Officer, or

some other Layman occasionally appointed by the Inhabitants for reading prayers to

them on Sundays, but of late more commonly by the Magistrates since Magis-

trates have been appointed for that District.

From these circumstances it has happened that the Marriages of the generality

of the Inhabitants of Upper Canada arc not valid in Law, and that their children

must stricto jure ho (;om\devcd as illegitimate and consequently not intitled to inherit

their j)ioperty. Indeed this would have been the case, in my opinion had the Mar-

riage Ceremony been porformeil even by a regular Clergyman, and with due Obser-

vance of all the Forms prescribed by the Laws of Kiigland. For the clause in the

Act of the 14tli year ot His Prf sent Majesty for regulating the Government of Que-

bec which declares " Tlial in all cases" of Controversy relative to Property and
" Civil Rights, resort shall be tiad to the Laws of Canada as the Rule for the Decision

" of the sane," appears to me to invalidate all Marriages not solemnized according

to the Rites of the Church of Rome, so far as these Marriages are considei'ed as

giving any Title to j/roporty.

Suchbeing the Case it is obvious that it re(|uires the Interposition of the Legis-

lature as well to settle what is past, as to provide some Regulations for the future,

in framing of which it should be considered that good policy requires that in a new

la—QQ
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'!l

Countiy at least, miitrimonial Connections should ho mudo as easy as mny he con-
sistent with the Importance of such Engagements; and liaving pledged myself to
bring this Hii«iness forward early in the next Session, I am led to hope that Your
Excellency will make such Ilepresenta/ )nj to Ilis Majesty's Ministers as will inducethem to consent to such arrangements rospo-ting this Business as the circumstances
ot the Oountry may render expedient. Measures for this purpose having been post-
poned only because they might be thought to interfere with iheir Views respecting
the Clergy of the Establishment. ' ^

• ,J?^}y^'*P^^l^^^ ^ ^"^ myself a Member and am sorry to say that the State of it

'^•TT
"* ''oy'^ce 18 not very flattering. A very small proportion of the Inhabitants

ot upper Canada have been educated in this Persuasion and the Emigrants to be
expectea from the United States will for the most part bo Sectaries or Dissenters-
and nothing prevents the Teachers of this class from being proportionally numerous
but the Inability ot the People at present to provide for their supi)ort. In the
iiastern District, the most populous part of the Province, there is no Ciuircb Cleiirv-
man. They have a Presbyterian Minister, tbrmerly Chaplain to the 8-»Ji liegimentwho receives from (Jovernment fifty Pounds p. ami. They have also a Lutheran
Minister who 18 supported by his Congregation, and the ifoman Catholic Priest
settled at St. Regis occasionally officiates for the Scots Highlanders settled in the
lower part of the District, who are very numerous and all Catholics. There are alsomany Dutch Calvinists in this part of the Province who have made several attcimnts
to get a leacher of their own Sect but, hitherto without success.

In the Midland District where the members of the Church are more numerous
than in any other part of the Province, there are two Church Clergymen who are
allowed one hundred pounds stg. p. ann. each by (iovernment, and fifty pounds each
by the Society for the Propagation of the (iospd. There arc here also some
Itinerant Methodist Preachers, the Followers of whom are numerous. And many of
the inhabitants of the greatest property are Dutch Calvinwts, who have for some
time past been using their endeavours to get a Minister of their own Sect among
them In the Home District there is one Clergyman who li.ilh been settled here
sincethemonthof July last. The Scots Presbyterians who are prttty numer.>us
here and to which Sect the most respectable part of the Inhabitants belong, have
built a Meeting House, and raised a Subsciptiou for a Minister of their own who is
shortly expected am-^ng them. There are here also many Methodists & Dutch
Calvinists.

In the Western District there are no other clergy than those of the Church of
Kome. Ihe Protestant Inhabitants here are principally Presbvterians

From this Statement Your Excellency will beable to draw tlu; proper Conclusions
and to judge how far the Establishing the Hierarchy of the Church of Enjriand in
this Province may be proper & expedient.

I have the Honor to be
With the most profound Respect,

Your Excelleiu'y's

Most humble servant,

RICHD. CARTWRIGHT, Junr.
Newark, 12th October, 1792.



Q. 58-1 STATE PAPERS—LOWEIt CANADA.

1701.

Millrll 1(»,

War Di'piirt-

iiii'iit.

April 7,

Momit Ver-
Mull,

April 1.>1,

War Dcjiart-

Mirllt.

May :-),

War I)('part-

llll'IltM.

yUy 12,

War Dcpart-
iiifiit.

May 111,

War Depart-
ini'iit.

7rt-- 1*

statf: papi<:rs—lowf*:r Canada.

Lieut. Gov. Alured Ci-abke 1795.

Q. 58—1.

Ktiox lo rii-luud Hutlcr. That the Presidont of tho United States
huH iippoiiited him a Hri.t^^adior (Icneral of iho levies to be •- ' '' -
inoiitlis and ihal durini,^ iho coinniand ho iis to have tho ijievet

raised for six

Major (roneral. AhUb that Jio intimate his acceptance orn
rank of

of ti appointment
on-ucceptance

1 MJ

batta

resident Wasliin^ton to I?ii£<adier Butler. His anxiety to huve tlio
'ion of Vir^'inia put on a proper foetim,^ lias induced him to desire

Colonel Darck (Darke) to appoint the officers, the Major to come to
Philadelphia foi' orders, the other ollicers to W in recruiting. The
arrangement of duties between him (Butler) an.l Darck (Darke). U.{

Jvnox to same. Colonel D,ako (Daike), accepts the command.
Clothing and tents sent to Winehesti>r, Virginia, and to Ifagarstown •

others will be forwarded in ten dayw. Has not received information ol"
the levies ot this State (Peim). Levies mai'ching from .Jersey and Dela-
ware. Asks him to make arrangements in Virginia and Maryland ; tho
commanding otlicors to corrospoiicd with him (Knox). 147
Same to tho same. Kepoats the information that clothing and tents

have been forwarded. Shall say nothing further about Vi'rgiiua and
Maryland, presuming that arrangements have been made. Mr Sw.in of
his office goes to musier the companies at Winchester and Ilagarstown
Details of the troops that have marched. St. CJlair has descended the
Ohio; it is to be presumed ho has left orders at Koi t Pitt. If not, what
he (Butler) is to arrange about covering the upper parts of the' Ohio.
Orders to be sent to the county lieutenants of Virginia and Penn-
sylvania icgarding the militia. Just rcg.ird shall be ])aid to the protec-
tion of the settlumcnt of Marietta and the French settlements below.
Supjiosi-; that St. Clair has directed all tho regulars and part of the
levies to descend the Ohio to headquarters. Does not intend to inter-
fere with orders, but dc-ires to have the militia discharged con-
sistently with the other object of the troops. 14;)
Same to Ihe same. Swan sent off to muslcr and inspect the levies. Hears

from Captain Frc.man that tho recruiting of the Virginians has suc-
ceeded well

;
the battalion should be ready to march on or before tho

2lst. Tents, &c., forwarded tor the Vii'ginian, and the same will be
sent for the Maryland volunteers. Movements of the Jersey militia. To
urge the completion of the battalion of Pennsylvania, the illness of
Brigadior General Sevier has delayed the battalion he was to raise ; he
thinks it will be comp!ete(i by 1st June. The recruiting in the Kastern
States for the regular ti'oops is not proceeding well; hopes it will soon
bo better. A company from Connecticut he expects t(; be shortly at
Brunswick on the way to Fort Pitt, and others he hopes to bo soon com-
pleted. If St. Clair has left no orders as lo going down the Ohio, hopes
that the movement may be delayed as his (Butler's) presence is neces-
sary at rort Pitt. 252
Same to tho same. Swan will be able to remedy defects in Maryland

and Virginia ro-pecting provisioii-. and trfvu.portation. [s saiisiled ho
(Butler) has gone to Fort Pitt, The depredations in Westmoreland have
heen commute., by a few Indians, but tho people are greatly alarmed
Arms ordered tor Pennsylvania. A further sum of 8 1,000 sent for Diier

T f

; I

I

m
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STATE PAPERS—LOWER CANADA. Q. nS-l

17B1.

May 2:t.

War !).

lUtllt.

l)art

^\lly 2t>,

War !).•

na«nt.

part

.lime 1,

War l)f

iiifiit.

>art

.Time 1,

War I)..

IlU'Ilt.

>art-

.hiiif U,

War \)v

merit.

lart-

Jun.. !t,

War l>.|

Illicit.

)art-

.Tuiii Hi.

.T.inc l(i,

War Depart
ini'iit.

f

June 27.

Newton.

.Fiine 2S,

Fort Kraiiklii:

July 4.

O'Bealstown

.

1 1« contrncii^f. To raise a company in l<Xvotlo County. What incaHuros
Hhoiiid bo taken to liHtniHw tlio niilitia nn the oxponno \h 4,'riovoiiH. The
levies Hhotild be otnployod to cover the counties, that the militia may
be discharf,'ud. The number of troops wliich will probably march for
I'ortPitt by the Istot'.lune. Colonel Marshall eniployo.l by Mr. lIodL'don
to nurchaso horses for the t-avalry. jw^, 155
John Wtagg, jun. to Butler. Introducing James Woodhouso. un-

pointed Surgeon's Mate to Clark's battalion. 190

Knox to thoson^.j. As the Virginian levies are inarching without arms
to I<ort Pitt, thearmed troops are to be used to protect them. Arms *tc
sent to the Maryland levies. It is too late to send to Virginia as the
levies there have already left. Sends schedule of troops which have
been sent ott'. Repetitions and inquiries. ir,g
Same to the same. Duplicates sent. Movements of troops. lI;o

Same to the same. Introducing llodgdon. Quarter Master to the
army.

^^,^

John Stagg, jun., to the same. Hodgdon, Quarter Master, has set out
loi- tort Pitt, to arrange for his department. io;{

Knox to the same. Details respecting accoutrements, &c. llodgdon,
the (Quarter Muster, has means to provide for evervthing. Observations
on supplies of various kinds. Proctor's mission having tailed, St. Clair
will noi restrain Scott, No more troops to be kept on the upper Ohio
than are necessary for defence. The recruiting service dull in New
I'.ngland

;
hopes, howovei-, to bo able to march 500 regular three years'

men in the course of the month. Authorizes him to raise from one to four
companies in Fayette County. Further remarks about the troops to be
raised. Measures taken with the Six Nations must not interfere with
the treaty to be held at the Paintetl Post by Pickering on the 17th. Ho
IS to join at headquarters so soon as he is not wanted at Fort Pitt, but
he must obey orders from St. Clair. kj^
Schedule of troops actually marched for Fort Pitt, enclosed in pre"

ceding letter. i7.>^
iteturn of ordnance and military stores, medicines and hospital stores

forwarded to Pittsburg for the use of the troops of the United States, bv
Samuel Hodgdon. jg^
Knox to Butler. The want of beef is surprising. The contractor has

been written to and the Quarter Muster has money to meet exigencies;
the contractor's arrangements. The dealings with the Five Nations not
to interfere with Pickering's treaty. Details respecting the movements
of troops.

IY;^
Queries proposed by the chief of the Stockbridge Indians and answer>

by 1 ickering, on behalf of the United States, towards making a treat v
of peace.

°
jyg

Jacob Slough to Butler. Sends Thomas Pay, who hud been taken
prisoner by the Indians and liberated by Brant and McKee: he has .some
important information. jilD

Note follows, signed Vanswoaringon to Butler, asking the character
of Thomas Pay.

Also note unsigned, that the inhabitants of Pittsburg, give Thomus
ithea a good character. Major Hart (Heart) must have mistaken the
person (see p ITO). 200
Copy of a speech (signed by the chiefs) sent to Cohochto, where the

Council is hold, urging that peace should be made, which Brant has been



Q. 68-1 STATE I'APEHS—LOWER CANADA.

\7'M.

July
OliooalHtdwii

July 7,

War Di'pait
iiicnt.

• Inly 14,

War l)ei)rtrt-

•Tilly 14,

War Ih'part-
iiieiit.

•fuly 10,

Newtown.

luly 21,

War Depart
iiii'iit.

7a—

Hont to procijrc; he ha.l inHtea.l of timt, taken up tho tomahawk. It is
thoir .leMiro that it nhould ho takon out of l,i,s hand p,w,e 911
do nartzchio to Captain Slouch. Heport of his proceodin«H with the

t^; to ^h! t
'

I""' •'^••r'<-
^.••ivai of two lotto,-., i,'. ono of which it walHta to that Bant had Kono to Hoc.ro noaeo with tho United StatoH, huton harnn^ that the American Army l.ad ..rosHcl the Ohio, the council

decided that the Lnitcd States did no. want poac.., so tho tomahawk washanded ahout, coming last to Uranl, who saw no other way to save hiH life

wo .."t "tr 't'

'.'''

"'"'V J'"
'•"'"man.lin. <,ffin3r at rfiaga.a had sentwon to the Indians not to stay long at the Painted Post, hut to return

quickly as Sir.John Johnson wante.l to moot thorn in council. Changeof resolution on the pi.rt of the Indians, who have made up their minds
o join the AmericanH and not to tak(^ tho a.lvico .,f the British. It will

o? the' America',;;
"" ''""" '^ '^'^' '" ""' ^""'i^'^' ^'^'> ^''«

"^''"^i^S
Knox Secretao' at War, to St. Clair. Had written legularly^'Hopes that Brigadier General Ilarmar would ,-cconsider his renoluticm

to ,-CHign Sends copies of letters to Major (renenil Butler 01, thomeasures for the discharge of the Militia and Guides, and schedule of thetroops marching and to march .luring this mcnth. How he shouldohta.n additional men If General Scott's expedition should bo satis-factory o Kentucky, tho,-e could he no doubt of raising another body
of mounted volunteers

; 500 would be sutticict. With such a body mixedwith his i-egiilar t,-oops, his movements should bo irresistible; theexpense ^you!d be amply repaid by tho service .'endered. To oilga.re
the voIu,,teorsa,id dismiss then, as he may thii.k proper. An-ivalofthe
I resident. Provisions to bo secured should the.'o be deficiencies on thopart of the contiactor. • ^,„
Same to tho same. The fato of Scott's expedition must have beendec-ided before this, but is still in the dark. Njenoral Butler's lotto'stmm ^ortlilt are encouraging; he had no doubt transmitted Ehea's

afhdavit; some things ,n ,t are doubtful, but others are true. Care mustbe taken „ot to involve the United Slates with <rrcat Britain untilevents ar,se to impress tho people of the United States and the world atlargo of the injustice of the procedure of that power, a war with whichwould at present retard the power, growth and happiness of the UnitedSlates almost beyond calculation. The information by iJboa willstrengthen the propriety of assuming the position with a high hand
lhepro.spoctsof being joined by additional troops; recruiting continued'The bounty of six dollars should fill the regular Iroops from the levies!

Same to Butler. To report the arrangements he has made with thecounty lieutenants. Tho defects relative to tho beef have been rcmo.liod

ti'oo "s
"' " ^'""^ ''''''''''"'' '•««P'^cting Scott's success. Movements of

Pickering to Secretary at War (Extract). That Captain Ilendrichhad gone on an expedition to visit the hostile Indians 215
IviioxtoSt.Clai,-^ Letter received. Sends duplicate and other papersOn he arnval of Captam Phelen, he will be able to form a judge.'i'mt

of the number o auxiliary troops wanted from Kentucky. Remarkson the commissariat. The office of A.ljutant ( Jeneral is not provi.led forby law
;

it an othcer t)^ that description is appointed he must depend onan after provision by Congress
; he (St Clai,-) must detei-mine the rankand pay. Pepn,-t^. of Scott's successful expedition, but nothing to bedepended on. Has no information of Pickering's t.-eaty being yet'closed

Sends copy of do Bartzch^-s information. The President desires that asthe troops are assembled, posts of communication are to bo established •

; i

I ji
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17!»1.

•Tilly 2!,

War Di'part-

nifiit.

•Tilly 21,

War Depart-
incnt.

.Tuly21,
War Di'part-

nii'iit.

•Tuly 2(1,

Pittsburgh.

July 28,

War Depart-
ment.

.Tulv 2X.

•Tuly 28,

War Depart-
ment

.\\i<rust 4,

War l)e]iart-

nient.

August 4,

War Depart-
ment.

he is anxious that the campai^rn bo distingnished by decisive nieuBurcs,
so that tiic expense may be jiistifiod. Pai^e 119
Knox to St. Clair. Recommending Dr. Gresson, a French emigrant, for

emj)loyment. 130

Same to Butlei-. Recommending Dr. Gresson, a French emigrant, for
employment. I73

Same to the same. On the L'Jth of .Juno, no (roops had reached St.
Clair; but Major Ferguson with ti-oops arrived on the Utli, part of them
on the 15th. Requests ihat all may be eml)odiwlat head quarters with all
dispatch. Movemeiils of troops'. Stores forwarded bv contractors.
Majoi- Heai't re])orts the infamous character of Rhea. The interest of
the British is not to encoui-age an Indian wai-, and their agent here
asserts the contrary to Rhe s iiitormation ; it is probable that Brant
went to the Mianiis Towns with the object of peace, and that Sir .lohn
Johnson's treaty is to the same ctl'ecl. The object to be attained by
Pickering in his dealings with the Indians. Respecting movements

; the
President is anxious tiiat 81 Clair should begin operations as early as
possil)le.

"
" jij't)

Butler to Lieut. .leffers. He is to proceed to Fort Franklin and to
make minute observations res|)ei'ting the feelings and movements of the
Indians, reporting the lesult by the 20tli of August. 201

.1. Stagg, .Fr,, Chief (;lerk, to St. Clair. Sends cc/nmunications from
Timothy Pickering rolativo to Captain Henderich Aupumut. chief of the
Stockbridge Indians, who has gone to the hostile Indians in the inter-
ests of peace. Sends extracts from other documents. i;}l
Tobias Lear, Secretary to the President of the United States, to John

Stagg, junior. That letters fiom Pickering to St. Clair should be .sent to
Butler without a seal, so that he, seeing their urgency, may have them
forwarded without delay.

'

I45
John Stagg, Jan., to Butler. Letters received ; duplicates sent.

Movements of troops. News of Scott's successful expedition. 18;J

Knox to St. Clair. Letters received with enclosures from General
Scott, the success of whose expedition will probably be attended with
beneticial consequences and prepare the minds of the^lndians for peace.
Repeats the statement that he (St. ("liiir) should be enabled bv the
arrival of Phelen to decitle what additional troo])s he requires. Move-
ments of regular troops which will not be in time to make part of his
(St Clair's) army. Powder and lead sent oft"; shells and shot to be
sent immediately. Commissariat arrangements. As little baggage as
pos.sible to bo taken. Arrangements for the defence ot the uhio.

"
l)e-

sertit)n to be checked by deci ied examples; the rules and articles of
wai' wdl probably be changed by Congre.-s to provide for a gradation of
punislnnents. It is reported that Brant had gone for the pur|»oso of
securing ])eace and this is repeated by a gentleman in Lord Dorchester's
confidence. Sir John ,b)hnson is to assemble the Five Nations at
Jiutfalo (Jreek immetliatoly. If the British policy fiowns upon Indian
hostilities ;ind the Six Nations keep (|uiet, with his intimation that the
Linited Stnles desire to be at peace with the Indians, the posts can pro-
bably be established without opposition. The treaty between Pickering
and the Indians closed on the 1.5th; thev wore not asked to join the
urmy. Big Tree from ()'>r<>a!'.H (( )'i^<>ar ;) 'Town ottered to hel}, io make
peace, but his offer was refused. The President of the United Sttites is
Jinxious that operations should begin at the earliest moment. 1,32

Same to Butler. Is gratified to learn that the trooi
I i.l_ - /\i_* _ rni i\ .1 .... .... . .. .'

descend the Ohio. The President of the United Stat

)s are ready tf>

es is anxious that

OetcU'r :

J>cti-iit,
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ey (sliould jit<somljlo at Fort Wiishiii^Hoii, Mth

Board of Offlcer.s will iuljiiHt tl)o rank oT all officers. II ,,_
taken moasiircH to Hii))])rcMH tlio otlicioiis intort'creiico oV do Bartzchd
the rreiifliman, or any other jjcrwon witi
satisfactorily tuiished

; he did not atsi,

ovementH of troops. A
"opoH that ho has

of do Bartzchd,
reMchman, or any other perHon with the Indians. Pickerin^^'s Treaty

ex
.August 11,

War l)e|iart-

uicut.

any of the warriors to join the
pod it ion.

-[>.,^,o ly,-
Kno.K to St. Cluir. I)u|.licateH sent. The President of the United

States is anxious that the troops on the upper part of the Ohio sliould
assenihle at Fort Washinn'ton to i)e<rin operations. No further instruc-
tions necessary. The difficulty of raisin^^ troops in the ceded territory
reported; about 200 had marched iindei' Rhea for Fort WashmL'ton •

the others would l)e forwardi^d inimediat

Aut,ni.st 11,

Will- Di'part-

iiit'iit.

Cher
ting d

oKees. All
ly. Treaty concluded with the

(lUiet except that a few rascally Creeks are commit-
epredalions on the ('uniherland settlements

Sauio to Jiutlcr. The {'resident of the United States I'CLCards it as

i:]8

unhi ppy omen
object

that all the troops had not yet descended the Ohi(
an

Tht

AugliHt 1(),

Knrt Fraiil^li

Aiisfust IS,

Wai- iHpiiit-

iiifiit.

Aiif,'\i.s-t IS,

War Dcpait-
riiciit.

August LT),

War l)c|iait-

Ull'llt.

.S'ptt'llllirl' 1,

War l)i|iuit

nifiit.

."^iirtfinlHi 11,

War Depart
iiii'iif.

essential objects of the campuii;-n should not he delayed for the i)i'otec-
tion of the frontiers aj^'ainst a i\:\v sttagglinfr Indians

; the counties are
strong enough for that. JIc is to proceed at once to headquarters. He
is to expect no troops after Pholen arrives. 187

Lieut. .letfers to the same. Pcport of his proceedings among the
" Indiau^. Corn Planter's friendly speech. Dissatisfaction of the
Indians on the Alleghany with "the Treaty at the i'ainted Po.st.
Corn Planter contradicts stories told by Phelps, the Indian agent.
Ho (Jettbrs) cannot find out Brant's' business to the west; re-
ports m.'de by Corn Planter of what was done at Buffalo Creek; ho
thinks some of the Six Nations will Join the United States' army. Ho
(.letfers) was told that 1,(10(1 warrior.-, were assembled for war, 80(l at
Detroit and 8(10 at .Mianiis town, but that they had dispersed. It would
he to throw away jiublic money to send commissionerH to Buffalo Creek.
lieiMforcemont needed for tins garrison. He remonstrates against
relieving Bond; Stilt Knee sent to Buffalo (hvak to recover two horses.
Asks to eidist the six months' men for three years. Meat wanted. 204

Jvnox to St. Clair. I)u|)licates sent. Xcwman would not arrive at
Fort Pitt till the 2Sili. mid Bucll about the 10th of September. No
other troops aro on the march, except about thirty from New Hamp-
shire. All the stores forwarded. Tost of powder, re])orted to be of
inferior quality, is satisfactory. Tiie report of inferiority to be kept
from the lioops, as it may destroy their confidence; it has arisen from
jealuti-y Oil the jiart of sonu- dealers. The anxielv of the President of
tlie United Statov that the campaign should be successful. 140
Same to Butler. Commissions sent for xMaJor Clarke's battalion and

blank commissions for the additional com|)any. Is pleased to hear of
the harmony that exists .•iinong tho troojis. ' l.so

Same to same. The dissatisfaction of the President of the United
States at the long delay on the upper part of the Ohio

; it may cause
the loss of all that has been done this season. plO
Same to same, is surprised that Ca|)taiii Newman has not vet

arrived at Fort i'itt. Will submit hisletterto the I'roideiit. It is to he
devoutly hoped he will have a speedy passage down the Ohio, so that
the remainder of ihe.sea.son may be embraced for etl't.ctivc operations.

.John Slasrr:, iun. to the same. Letter reeeiveil and dir !icate sent. 104'gK

nttnl«.r'.'7. Information by .lolin Wade, a deserter from the American Army, into
J>. friit. which ho had been forced, (."omposition of the army

; tho artillery and

f'
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Octolicf 2S,

Di'lawiirc

Town.

Xovciiibcr 1,

Font iif Miami
Flapicls.

jj iia<

1 1 \ovciulier 1,

^!

'

C un ).s;{ miles
^K ' fi- 1111 Fiii't

!m * \\ >\*\ llllgfOll.

.

i «l;

' h
\

XilVl'llilllT 1,

('amji >*'^ mill'

fniiii Fort
Wasliliigtiiu.

Xovcnilicr I,

Camp S.'t mill'

from Fort
Wasliiiifftoii.

Xoveinln'r I,

Detroit.

X'ovt'iiilicr IL',

• Juclll'l'.

stores. HlockhouHC Imilt al the (rreat Miami ; others to be Iniilt at
Mad Ilivor, and tlio Miamis Town. It is proposed to como within
(iO miles of Detroit and ostahlish a i)Ost. Succours expected from Ken-
tucky

;
the militia revolted at Lexington because tliey wc^e to be placed

undei- martial law and that they were refused hiiijh pay and permission
to plunder without distinction. Enlistment for seven years is goini; on
in tiie States, with $:M bounty. What Butler and oilier officers said
about taking the posts. J*aire 51
Simon dirty to .McKee, that 1,04(1 Indians are going to-ihty to 'meet

General Butler and his army, to attack them on the march. Butler
was to leave his last jiost to-day with li.liOO men ; this is confirmed by
reports of Ueserlers, who add that he has tive pieces of cannon and two
cohorns lor the new ])ost, He has 320 Kentucky militia and 100 light
horse. The militia had demanded five shillings a day which St. (Jlair
rei'used them, they h;id also insisted on being commanded by their own
officers. The deserters say that bad usage a-id scarcity of provisi(ms
obliged them to (piit (he Army. The Indians were never in better heart
and are determined to drive the Americans to the Ohio and to starve
their jiosts. The principal American otlicers arc St. Clair, Butler.
Gibson and Duncan. 49

A. .McKee (o Sir .lohn .lolnison. The council to be held liere by the
Western IrMiiaiis, to meet their dei)ulies, laid aside on the approach of
a force (o tie Miamis towns. Had sent otl' an interjjreter fcr intelli-
gence

;
the atl'iiir between the Indians and Americans will be settled in

a few days. The Wabash Indians, whose villages were surprised and
women and children taken prison(>rs, have gone to treat with the
Americans. Some it is rcjioried have joined their army. He intends
to remain some days to wait the result.

'

47
Colonel Darke to .Mrs. Darke. Had arrived at Port Washington on

the 29th August, and had marched H.'! miles in better than two months.
It takes all the men (hat can get near him to lift the (Jommander otf his
hor,se, and now a litter is made fir him. Tliiidvs that they will have to
return as the time of most of the levies will expire this month ; the food
has been long since killed with the frost and the horses dying every
day; const:uit :ieser(ions. If the march back is as slow as the advance
it will be March before they can rea(di Fort Washington, hut the men
being then free, hopes to arrive there in a week from this scandalous
expedition. The Indians have done little mischief but steal horses,
of which details are given. Hopes to get back to Kentucky in two
weeks.

'

21G
Same to

. A short note the substance of which is in the letter
' to his wife (p 210). Hopes to see him soon to recount his exploits,
Sec. 220

Same to (.'olonel Moran. (Criticisms on the conduct of the expedition,
' substantially as in the lettei' to his wife (p 21Uj. The Indians have
killed five men and taken two prisoners. 221

Information by John O'Xoill, a deserter, trepanned when druidc into
the American Army a( New York, iind being still a British subject, he
deserted at the first ojiiiortuiuty. He believes that at least TOO of (he
army are s<ildiers who served 'llis Miijesty and eidisted for a purely
Indian campaign, but will not bear arm's against His .Majesty by attack-
ing Detroit. .Muurico fie;iry says he also was trejiaimed. He left

Ireland fourteen months before, ami wishes to be sent back. 54
Lieut, (tovornor (!lark(( to Dundas (Xo. 0) with mimitesof the Council

on Slate business from 2<;th August to i4th Ocfoln-r. 12
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October 14,

<2iiel)ec.

Xnvcnilirr
•^'MI'IiI'C.

12,

Novi'iii )C1

• .•m \h'V

Drci'iiil Ifl-

I^UC brc

i *tM' ml icr

l,l\l|- IH'C

•.>3,

DcCi'IiiIht

"JliC'lll'C.

'iIucIh'i'.

Ill I'rmlicr ."),

Il.tniit.

Minutes 14th October. Justice Friwer takes the oath as a Privy
Councillor and Lieut. Governor Clarke as judge of the Court of Appeal.

Page 13
Report of the Committee on inland navigation, relative to the pro-

posalH ior the carriage of His Majewty's stores and effects from the land-
ing place of Niagara to Chippewa Creek liy the new road on the west
side of Niagara River. The report and proceedings are given in
full. '

14 to 41
(The report includes offers from Philip Stedman, junr., with securities,

&c., and from Hamilton, Forsyth, Cunningham and Biirch. The latter
offer was accepted.)

The consideration of the state of the ferry at Jacques (.'artier referred
to a committee. 42
Leave of absence to Davison. 42
Lieut. Governor Clarke to J3unda.. (No. 10). Arrival of Lieut,

Colonel Simcoc on hoard the "Triton " on the previous da^'. ILad received
by him a new commission of Lieut. (Governor of Lower Canada, and
dispatches addressed to Lord Dorchester with a copy of the new Act
for the government of the country, authoritj- to tix the time when it

shall come into force, with order for dividing the Province, instruc-
tions and commissions. 1

8ame to the same (No. 11.) Has issued a proclamation of the division
of the Piovince, to take effect on the 26th of December next. 3

Proclam.'ition. 5
Clarko to Diindas (No. 12.) Sends duplicate ar.d calls attention to

the differences in the description of the boundaries of Upper and Lower
Canada in Lord Dorchester's commission and in the Order-in-Council of
24th August. 44
Same to the same (No. l;].) Sends papers by which it appears

probable that there has been before this an action between the Ameri-
cans and Indians. 45

(Enclosures (hited in October and November calendared at their
resjiective dates.)

Clarke to Dundas (No. 14.) In consequence of the order to raise a
cor])s of infantry for Upper Canada, calls attention to the insufficiency
of the contract lor the supply of provisions, and submits the propriety
of extending the contract. 50

Return showing the number of mtions issued daily. ')la

Clarke to Dumlas (Xo. 1").) Submits the iiuestion of having distinct
Provincial Great Seals for Ujipor and Lower Canada.

^

58
ifoKee to Sir John .Johnson. Had reported the engagement between

the Indians and Americans on the 4th of November, in which the latter
lost all their artillery, baggage, ammunition, &e., and had 1,2(10 men
killed. Further information shows that the report of the loss sustained
by the Americans was not exaggerated, but the reverse, as the state-
ment of many of the prisoners makes the loss l,r)()0. Sends copies
of such of the letters taken after the battle and brought in, as seem to
bo official or interesting; these he sends with Quania and 10 men,
who were the oidy Six Nation Indians who took part in the tight The
stu'cess of this small party of Indians ri.OKI in all) will wn doubt
oncoui'age the others to assemble. What is to bo done about supplies?
The territory which the Americans are trying to wrest from the Indians
Is the only part on whii ii they can subsist. If the terms of peace
otfereil by the Indians hu I been accepted, there wotdd have been no
occasion to dcploio the etl'usion of so much blood. It is to be hoped
that the Americans may now listen to the voice of equity and reason,

.-Ml
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17!)1.

Dpcpnibcr 30,

Niagara.

17!I2.

.Taniiarv 4,

Jarmarv 5,

Whiteliall.

Jaimary 11,

•faiiuarv 11,

Cjiirlit'c,

.lilllUill'V 11,

.ruiniarv IL".

(^urbct'.

Fcbniiiiy 11.

Fchnuiiy 11,

(Juclll'l.'.

Manh 10,

and e«tabliHh a firm and lastini,' i)eace on tho principles of natural jus-
tice and human.ty. Page22;j
Joseph Branl to .loseph ("Lew, Secretary of Indian Alfairs. I)t«crin-

tion of tho atlacic on St. Chur's camp and lii.s defeat. Before the
en-ai-emenl 200 Kentucii.v Militia had de.-^orted and 300 men wei-e
sent after iheni to prevent them from plundering the provisions that
were expected, so that there were oidj 2.200 men in the camp when it
was attacked, of whom only 800 got off, leaving the woundcl who could
not inarch. .,9-

Clarke to Dundas (No. Ki). l,cath of Adam Mahane ; sends "the
names ,.l three persons qualified to succeed him in the Kxecutive Coun-
cil flis death leas es a vacancy also in the Court of Common I'leas (i8

i)undas to Clarke. That the i)or.s()n sent from Eiissia to instruct the
Canadian lariners m the growing of hemp is now in London Written
instructions sent, in case he should arrive in Canada too late in
Spring.

f^

Instructions by Eeichel, referred to, in German, with a transla-
tion,

j^j^j
Clarke to Dundas (N"o. 17). Recommends Henry Caldwell to succeed

31abanc m the Legislative Council.
"

yQSame to the same (No. IS). Send.s estimate of the repairs to the for-
tihcations, with the cost of materials. Eepairs had been ordered by
Lord Dorchester in 178<», and continued during each summer since
this being only a continuance of the work begun, he has approved of
fliei-anie. How the expense is to be met.

'

71
Lsiimate of the expense nf ix-pairs dated 1st December. 73
Lslimate "f the expense of materials,

'

-g
Clarke to Dundas, (No. 10). The doubts that have arisen as to the

oaths to be administered lo tlie Catholic members of the Executive
Council; how tho difHculty was settled

; asks that definite instructions
be sent to remove these doubts. frg

Minute of Council in reference to the (luestion. 80
Clarke to Dundas (No. 20). Has appointed .lenkin Williams to succeed

Mabane as .Judge of the Court of Common Pleas. His character and
qualifications. ^,
Same to tho siune. (No, 21 ,. Kad issued a proclamation respecting

the granting of Crown Lands. The modifications in the proclamation
to meet the views of Simcoe. No table of fees exists for tho grants ot
land; a scale is made for Upper Canada, it would probably be' thou.rht
advr-able to have the same lor Lower Canada

; in the meantime a ta%lc
would be prepared by the (fovornor and Council, to bo continued till
the oWicv IS ordered. i,-

Proclaniation (Hiiglish r»!t; French 103). !)() io;{
The same for Upper Canada. ' " '

i^y
Clarke to Dundas (No. 22). .Sends copies of letters taken by the

Indians alter the defeat of the United Slates troops. These are from
Knox, the Secretary r,f War. to St. Clair and JJuller. Correspondence
resjiecting the ii|)])er jiosts foiwjirded. ]|2

(Schedule of the letters and jiapers enclosed, calendared at their
respective dates), . ..,

(Jlarke fo Dundas, Triinsniits a petition from inhabitants, natives of
Lurope but not naturaliz(id. to have Ihc doubt removed of their capacity
lo oe elected and ol voting for members of tlu; Ifous., of A«s.Mnb!v
Jhey are ;ill liood siibiccts. .,..V

r

good biibjects.

'elition, with signatures
The report of the Advocate. Attoiney and Solicitor General

23
23S
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Miucli I.").

Wliitt'liivU.

March 1(1,

Whitclwill.

Miircli 17,

Whih^hall.

Manli L>;i,

1/1111(1(111.

Aiiril 10.

V'liitcliall.

March 10,

Wliitchall.

Mav :,.

Whitehall.

STATE PAPERi?—LOWER CANADA.

N(l\('llll«T

Whitehall.

X(l (late.

DiiiulaH to Dorchester, Asks his report on proposals to be made to
the United States <'or an Indian reservation to serve as a neutral
border between I hem and the British jiossossions. Paere 59
Same to Clarke. Sends copies of letters respecting the disputes

between the Indians and the American States. Hammond is author-
ized to propose ilis Majesty's good offices for the establisliment of a
permanent peace betwcoi. them, on the principle of securing an Indian
reservation. He and Lieut, (lovcrnor Simcoe are to send a qualitied
])er,soii to be of assistance to Hammond in the determination of the
proper territory for this ])urpose. Givens to be employed as the bearer
of dispatches to and from Hammond. McKee seems a proper person to
send to Hammond from his local knowledge and his intimate acquain-
tance with the wants of His Majesty's subjects. How instructions are
to be given to McKee. (J3

Same to Givens. Instructions respecting the delivery of dispatches
to (Quebec

;
he is to obey such orders as ho shall receive there. 67

Oorchesler to Hundas. liemarks on the propo.sal to secure an Indian
reservation for a boundary between Great Britain and the Ameiican
States. All doubtful points in reference to the boiindai ies should be
detinitely settled to remove the cause of future misunderstandings. 8G
Dundas to Clarke. The ditference of ex])ression in Lord Dorchester's

commission and the order in Council res])ecting the boundaries is

immaterial. Wiirrantsent for a Provincial Great Seal. Instructions will
be sent to remove doubts as to the o' hs to be taken by Executive
{'ouncillors. Ajiproves ot the estimate tor j'cpairs, but those for 1T!);5
must bo sent before Sej)lember. <J3

Same to Sir .lohn .lohnson. Why his name was omitted from the list
of Kxecutivo and Legislative Councillors for Upper Canada; the high
estimate in which he is held by His Majesty. Leave of absence granted.
The importanceof preserving cordial communication with the Indian.s. 95

.Same to Clarke. In addition to the instructions, Ac, res])octing the
good ortices intended to be interposed between the American States and
the Lidians, other papers are sent, so as to enable him to form a correct
judgment as to the present boundary. The gi'eat object is to interpose
a bari'icr by moans of the Indian.s", or, where thinly scattered, by the
strength aiid situation of the country, so as to prevent encroachments
on either side. Desires him to furnish Hammond with useful jiaiticu-
lars

;
to ascertain what frontier would be most desirable and to send his

observations. 229
. .Same to same and Simcoe, (The same letter to each), (Private).
The qualitications of (iivens; how he is to bo paid, 6.")

Deposition of Tliomas Phea, taken prisonci- at t'assawago by the
Indians and carried to Sandusky. Pcports Indians thoi'O, and war p;ir-
ties ('(Muing in with negioos. horses iind other proportv, and a white
])iisoner, i^'tnoval of the Indij'us to Jiocher do Bout, on the Miami,
where were Brunt, McKee, Banbury, Silvio and Elliott, distributing
stores, &c., to the Indians. Rhea taken to Detroit where, lie says, were
also Indians, who were furnished with supjilios. Reports that ho hoard
throats made by Girty and others. Arrival ot a largo body of
uncivilized Indians, aimed only with bows c\;c. Phoa sailed in' the
" J>unmore" for Fort Eiio, whore the vessels took in largo guns, two
companies of artillery and troops for Detroit and the upper posts.
Arrival of a party of Indians at the Ottawa River, with arms, cloihinu-,
iVc, of a sergeant, i^c, who had boon killed. 120
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Lieut, (tov. Alured Clarke 1792.

17!)2.

Ai.iil 28,

Quebec.

_'4tli Decern
Iht, I Tit],

14tll ()ctol.,T.

17ill.

1702.

•luiU' 7,

Whiteliiill.

Q. 58-2.

Clarke to Bundas. Sends minute.>s of Council on state business and on
waste lands of the Crown, to the 24th of December, which complete the
proceedings to the period of the divis^ion of the Province. Vairo 242

Minutes, 24th December. Report on ['ublic Accounts, with Journals,
tables, &c. 24;j to 285

References loft over, there not being time to report. 286
Report on the memorial of .lonathan Sowell. 287
Report respecting the reference in the case of Judges Fraser and de

Rouville. o'.ll

Minutes concerning waste lands, I4th October. Reports referred'to
Committees. 294

Richard Cartwright and William vVtkinson appointed members of the
Land Board of Mecklenburg. 296"

Letter from Detroit stating the ditticully of finding two proper per-
sons to be members of the Land Jfoard of Ilesse. 29(i

Report on Butler's petition for lands in Nassau. 298
Report Inspecting the settlement of waste lands in lles.se, with pro-

ceedings, evidence and correspondence. The report also includes the
question of Indian reserves, the selection of town sites, Ac. 300 to 3(i5 37

1

Report on lands to be set aside as commons in new districts 365
On petitions from John Wilson and Rev. Mr. IX-ty. 368
On the minutes of the Land Board of Luneburg. 373 to 387
On papeis of the Land Board of Mecklenburg. 388 to 405
On the proceedings of the Land Board of Luneburg. 405 to 419
On the proceedings of the Jjand Board of Ilesse. 420, to 454
On instruments in the Surveyor General's oflice, with schedule.'

454 to 4U2
On the schedule of plans in the Surveyor General's drawing-room.

^ L • .
403

On the petition of James Sawers. 4ti5
On the petition of Lieut, Alex. McDonell. 4()7
Dundas to Clarke. Has received accounts of the hostilities between

the Amei'ican States and the Indians. Sincerely hopes ahat His
Majesty's good offices may restore peace, and at the same time pi'ocure
security for Upper and Ijower Canada. Caldwell appointed to the
Legislative, and McGill to the Hxeciitivo Council. The appointment
of Williams as a Judge of Common Pleas is conlirmeil. Shall defer his
answer to the Memorial of the inhabitants respecting the right to vote,
&c. " 240

I7ltl.

.Miucli 21,

i'hilailelpliiii

DecelillMT l!l

I'liiliwlelpliiii

Lieut. Gov. Alured Clarke— 1792.

Q.59—L Q.59—2.

Instructions by the Secretary at War to St. Clair, in command of the
troops to be employed on the fVontier during the campaign of that year.

Pages 414 to 442
Instructions to Colonel Thomas Proctor, dated 11 th March. 443 to 450
Message to the Senecas (451), to the tribes of the Miamis Town.

(454), both dated lltii March. 451 to 457
Pickering to the Sachems, chiefs and warriors df tlie Five Nations,

inviting them to come to Philadelphia to a council and asking that
Joseph Brant accompany them. 342
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1702.

.ranuiiry .'?,

Oneida.

.Tanuiiiy l!i,

flniiul Kivir.

.laiiiiary L'"i,

Kanuuagcii.

.Faiuiary "is,

Foot of llic

Miami
fiaiiids.

Fclnuai'V ."),

Xiagara.

Samuel Kirkhind to Brant. Had been pleased to get his letter last

.summer, in which he gave reason to hope he (Brant) might viwit the
seat of Government. Tiie resolution communicated by him (Ivirkland)
on the part of Congress that it was intended to treat the Indians with
strict justice and humanity. Presumes that the hostile state of things
at the Miamis had prevented this visit. He (Kirkhind) has now
removed ins family to the neighbourhood of Oneida. (Cannot yet
relinquisii the hope of getting some of the Indian tribes civilized.

Has draughted a plan for this purpose. The civilization of the Indian
tribes has become an object with government. The Creeks and
Cherokees begin to feel the good ett'ects of it. This establishment is

not a little indebted to the humanity and wisdom of the President and
he does not wonder ho (Brant) wishes to see him. The satisfaction ot

the Indians with the treaty made between them and Pickering at New-
town Point. Urges him (Brant) to accept the invita'i')n to come with
the other chiefs to Philadelphia. ShouM the journey be inconvenient
he (Kirkland) would meet him at (reneseo or any other convenient
point, to discuss matters with him. The im|)ortant .services he might
render to the cause of humanit}-. Mr. MoMoe intemis to write; Mr.
Phelps and others will be glad to see him. < 'rters to accompany him on
the whole tour and to pledge even his own liri" for his safety. Page IMl
Joseph Brant to Chew (extract). That a meeting of Indians and a

few whites living among them is to be held here to legulate some
nuilters for the good of the public. lie believes they will be independent
of the Buffalo ("reek Indians as a conse(jiience of these Indians being
kept from crossing and the " Yankees " have lost no time in contiiming
them in their hostilit)-. Understands that some of the memliers of the
Opposition in Congress wish bin) to go there, to learn how the Indians
shoidd be treated, in order to obtain |)eat'e. Will go if strongly pressed,
but nut otherwise. ;J4(.»

ivirkland to Brant. Had arrived here on Saturday. Recapitulates
the contents of his letter of the iird, which he is afraid he has not
received. Has engaged Dr. Allen as an express tocarry this toNiatrara
to be forwarded so that it may be answered. Eepeats bis request for a
personal conference. 353
McKee to Sir .lohn Johnson. Had written sending copies of papers

taken b\' the Indians. Had received more pa])ers, cnpies of which he
would send. Was desirous to ascertain the temper of the Indians after
their successful engagement, they are more attached to the British
(lovernment in proportion to the hatred they bear their enemies. The
sciircity of corn among the Shawane.^e, Miami- and Delawares had com-
jielled them to hunt for food and prevented them from joining the others.
They are now collecting, they are leaving the old village and preparing
to fix thetnselves within half a days march of this place. Their urgent
request is for corn for their families. Deseiters reported great distress
at Fort Jefferson from want of provisions, but a sujiply has been since
yot in.

'

355
Colonel Gordon to Clarke. Visit of a deputation of Iiulians from

Buffalo Creek, whilst Brant was at the post. Semis papers which will

explain the cause of the visit, i\:c. Kncloses proceedings of a private
council held with them. 33-t

Keport of the ])roceedings of a ])rivate council held with the chiefs of
the Five Nations at Niagara on the 3Ist of January. Speech of the Fish
Carr'ier, a Chief of the Five Nations, expressinir doubt of the prudence
of accepting Pickering's invitation to go to Philadelphia, giving the
reasops. On the 3rd of Februar/, afterconsultation the chiefs determined
not to go to Philadelphia ami to send to Gt^nesee to stop any that might

ii(.!

1 ,

|i!
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I-'IL'.

.I'"i'l>niaiy 14,

MiaiuiN.

I''ebr>iaiy 14,

Miainis.

reliniary 18,

Rapid (In

Loup.

.Kclunaiv LTj,

I'liiladfl'phia.l

Marcli 3,

Detroit

^[aich 5,

Detroit.

Maroii !t.

Philadeliiliia.

Marcli 20,

Niagara.

have returned iroiii tlio hunting until after the council at Buffalo
Crock. |>.,„.^, :{35

Major Smith to (leorgo Leith & Co. Genoral discontent anion.,' the
Indians. Speeches with a larf,'e bolt of Wampum will soon be hero.
The otiiers are waiting' for the Kickapoo.s. The .^[iami^' and Dolawares
go to the IllinoiH in the sj.ring

;
it in time to be off tlii.s ground, an, if

not as-sisted noon, it will be farewell to the Indian trade. 379
Same to McKee. The dissatisfaction of the Indians and a secret

affaii

INtarcli 21,

Philadelphia.

ffair apparently in agitation of which the Shawanese know nothing. ;581
Charles Baubin to Major Smith (in i^'ronch). Complains of the pres-

ence of vagabonds at tlie .Miamis, who excite the Indians to plunder the
traders and to demand their goods for nothing. Loyal subjects cannot
travel in safety; he himself lias been threatened and he asks for pi'o-

lection. 383
General Knox to Brant. Invitation to visit Philadelphia, to consult

' upon the best means of civilizing .and advancing the happiness of the
Indians. The reluctance of the United States to engage' in hostilities
with the Indians, and t' / are desirous to bring the hostilities to an end,
not from apprehension as to the result; it must be utter destruction to
the hostile Indians, and for the .sake of humanity it is-desired t,> avoid
such a catastrojihe. !(;2

Major Smith to Gordon. Eeport that Fort Jefferson has been evacu-
ated, that the Americans came with sleighs to bring off the cannon, but
could not discover them. The original instiuctions from the secrctarj'
at war to St. Clair were brought in last night ; copies shall be sent. 387
McKee to Sir .lohn .(olmsoii. Learns that hostile belts have been sent

to the Miamis. A Delawart^ invited them to come to the Illinois; his
speeches have ciiused confusion among the Indians. Klliott is sent to
learn the truth and to distribute corn and other jirovisioiis. Original
instructions to St. Clair brought in by a scout. They wore got from
George White Eyes, who has many more papers. Burns, who accom-
panied White Eyes, was examined by the Indians at their council and
surtV-red death by the hatchet. Sco'ut reports that the advanced posts
from Fort Washington were evacuated. Five Cbijipewas on the south
side of the lake taken by a party of Senecas and Americans and carried
to Fort Pitt. ;-{88

Knox to Brigadier General Charles Scott. The desire to impress the
Indians with a sense of the power of the United States to inflict punish-
ment. The President avails himself of the otfer of the delegates of
Kentucky and other frontier counties of Virginia, to fight the Indians
in their own manner. The President authorizes an expedition on condi-
tion prescribed. 458
Gordon to Brant. Forwards tl e packet brought by Dr. Allen. Under-

standing that it is an invitation to go to Philadelphia, doubts if tb.at

is the ])roper jilace to negotiate a i)eace, as many of the Western Natiu.s
cannot be there, and a decision of the Six Nations would cause jealousies.
A general council should be called at which (Commissioners could be
present from Great Britain and America, by which means a solid and
permanent peace could be established. Tlie previous dealings of the
United Slates with the Six Nations, who at this critical time'with the
Western Indians .should be ver\' cautious, (ireat Britain is at jiea^io with
the United States and is earnestly desirous the Indians should be so also.
Still hopes that this is not far distani. 3(55

Extract from the instructions by General Knox to St. Clair relating
to tlie establishment of a post at the Miainis; its object to overawe the
Indians. Should the British officers regard this p(Jst with jealousy, he
is to try to remove such a disposition

; it is not the incliiiation or interest
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1792.

April •-',

Kdi't Wash
in^tdii.

Apiil 3,

K<irt WiVHli-

iiigUin.

April IS,

NiiKsau.

Aj.ril H),

Niagara.

April t!l.

Niagara.

.\|iril 111,

Xuitrara.

April 2S,

Qiu'liff.

2r,th Dccciii-

l>t-r, !7i»l,

to

'.•til .faimary,
17!)-'.

of tho United States to enter into a contest with (rroiit Britain. The
delicate situation of atVairs may tiioi-efore I'onder it impropor at present

to make any navjil arrangement on Lake Krio. I'an-o 384

General Wilkinson to tlio Commandinu; Otticers of the Militia of

Kentucky (circular). That overtures of reconciliation have been sent

to the ditferent tribes. Orders are therefore sent that the Militia for-

bear from all hostility. 397

General order to this eft'ect, dated the 3rd A])i'il, follows. 398

Talk sent by Wilkinson to " tho Miami, Shawanese, Delaware, Tawa,
" Pottawatamie, Huron and the Chippeway and ail other Nations of lied

" people liviiif^ on the waters of the Ohio, Mississippi, and tho Grc.it

"Lakes, now at war with the United States of America," desiring them
to come to a council to settle a peace. 399

Butler to Gordon. Tho Onondago Chief wont to the Grand River to

look for a place to settle on. jVoos not know what passed between

Brant and the Tuscaroras. 37&
Colonel Gordon to Clarke. Letter from Brant bi'ought by a messenger

and forwarded. Brant has sent a civil answer to General Knox,

declining to go to Philadelphia. The messenger has been told that

all such letters as that ho brought to Brant should be sent through

official ciuinnels. 350

Same to Lo Maistre. Arrival of a deputation of Tuscaroras, to

report that the Americans insisted that they with some Oncidas, settled

in the same village in the Genesee Country, should retire to the old settle-

ment on tho Mohawk, so as to remove theni from the influence of the

British Government. The Oneidas, after vainly applying tor leave to

.settle on the Grand River, had agreed to retire. The Tuscaroras were

of a ditferent opinion and would give no answer till they know what to

expect from tho British, Neither Butler nor he (Gordon) could give an

answer but agreed the deputies should apply to Brant, who was in pos-

session of instructions respecting former apitlications. Unless steps are

speedily taken all influence with the Indians will be lost. The Ameri-

cans ai3 reported to be building a large fort at Presqu' Isle on Lake
Erie; thatO'Beal (the Corn Planter) since the conclusion of peace, is not

so friendly to the Americans as he has been, and had positively refused

to go to Philadelphia, to which many of his Nation had gone from

Buffalo Creek. 3ti0

Substance of a speech delivered at Niagara by a chief from Buffalo

Creek, recommending the Six Nations to remove to tho Grand Bivor,

communicated by Butler, who had recommended them to remain where
they were for tho present. 372

Gordon to Lo Maistre. Sends tho latest official dispatches from

Detroit. 370

Speech (undated) from the Indians attheGlaize, asking for a supply

of corn. ''^77

Clarke to Dundas (No. 25). Semis minutes of Council. The incon-

venience that may arise from its being enacted that the Governor or

Lieutenant (iovernor shall always preside in the Court of Appeals.

Provisions as to the Judges; who are to sit ; the ntunlier to constitute a

quorum of the Kxeciitive Council. Asks that the Governor have power

to appoint pro tempore in case the numbei- shall fall below this. 1

Minutes, 2Gth December, 1701. Commission read, and oaths of office

administetcd. i

Proclamation for continuing the several officers of Govcrnmont. 8

Miimtes, 27th December. Oaths to officials and routine business. 11

Minutes, 9th .lanuary, 1702. Certain articles of His Majesty's instruc-

tions communicated and entered. 13
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17!t2.

l'"clil'lliil'\'

to

BusinosH rotorrod to comniiltoes. Pti^e 40
MinutoH, 4th Fobrimry, Report on the reference in the King's iimtruc-

tions roHpoc'tiiifj; tiio waste lands, 42
Piocliitnatioii to such as are desirous to settle on the lands of the

Crown in Lower (Janada. 45
Minutes, 2()tli Feliriiary. Rep<»rtof thecommi, lr^> concorninf,' appeals

to tlie Court of the (Jovernorand Council, with votes and proceed inji^s,

as Well as tlio opinion of the bar. 52
Opinion of the Solicitor (ieneral for Lower Canada. 74
Mr. Oii;den's opinion. 92
Mr. Dobonno's opinion (in French). 103
Mr. Panet's o])inion (in Krone h). 121
Mr. Bertheiol, Dartiijny's opinion (in French). 132
Mr. Seweli's ojiinion. 13C
Committees appointed. I45
Minutes, 2;{rd Februaiy. Report concornini; Allsopp's proposed

ordinance for cxamininf,' witnessoH in the country, with draught of the
same. 14';^

"-'4tli I'Viiiua-y Minutes, 24th February. Report on the Bill relating to causes in
appeal. I5,;
Report on the Bill respecting country witnesses. 157
Ordinances tbunded on these reports :

L In relation to causes in appeal (English, 150; French, 16.')). 159, 165
2. To facilitate the production of i)arole proof in civil causes CKn"-lish

171; French, 176). 171,176
Petition of George Allsopp, respecting the examination of witnesses

in the suit between him and Cuthbort. 181
Observations on the preceding Ordinances. 187
Clarke to Dundas (Xo. 26). Sends minutes respecting the waste

lands of the Crown. Transmits memorial of Willia i Porter, respecting
emigration from Ireland and Scotland. 18!)

Minutes, 4th February. Report of Committee on the reference in His
Majesty's instructions with copy of a proclamation. 190

Minutes, 20th ^bruaiy. Land Committee named. 200

^
Copy of the J6th Article of the Royal Instructions sent to John

Coffin, Deputy 'urveyor of Woods, for his report. 201
Minutes, 2na March. Report respecting a new survey of the St.

Lawrence. 202
The correspoi ' mco and proceedings relating to both these subjects,

with instructions lo.the deputy surveyors, follow to page 242
Representation of the Land Committee respecting the granting of

townships. 24;{
Consideration of the same by the Committee of the whole Council

(see also pages 266 to 268). 250
Report of the Surveyor of Woods. 2(!2
Minutes, 10th April. Reports on applications for land. The

memorial of William Porter, in reference to obtaining emigrants from
Ireland and Scotland, is given in full. 270

Report on William Porter's memorial. 273
The names of petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end of the

calendar of this volume.
Minutes, 11th April. Report of the Land Committee on petitions

continued. ;>i)l oqo
Form of Warrant of Survey authorised, form in full.

'

302
Form of Writ of dedimus pofestatem. •J06
Report of the Committee of the whole Council on the proposal of the

Land Committee as to the mode of conducting the business. 309

April L'S,

4tli Fflji'iiary

to

11th April.
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May 21,

Lenox.

May 22,

Lenox.

May 2:t.

Lenox.

(Q. 59—2 hoiilm at HIO).

Ropoit from Q. 59— I p. 309, conliimed. Piij^e 310

On Major (lenornl Christie'is application lor lands. 317

Concorninff landn claimed by tlie Acadiiuw at Gaspc'-. 3i8

A| ,128, Memorial hy William Porter (p. .{19) and report (p. 321). :n9, 321
ti>i''>*'i'- Clarke to Dundan (No. 27). Sends naval otllcer's returns of voHsoIrt

Ai)iil2H, entered and vioared at Quebec. 325
HiuelHf. Same to name (No. 28). Report on the cases of Alexai, ler Ilonry

ThompHon, .famoH Gale and Abraliain Ilainel, convicted of murder com-

mitted five years ago, nut of the jurisdiction of the Province (see letter

April JH, of 10th , I Illy, p. 329).
'

330
<^ncUc-. Same to same (No, 29). Sends e.\ I ract of letter from Colonel (xordon,

respecting proceedings of a council of Indians at Niagara, to consider an

invitation to go to a meeting iil Philadelphia; about forty, it is reported,

went, although they had declai'cd tiny would not go. Letters from

Brant that he had been invited to Philadelphia; had declined, but

offered to meet the United States missionary. Kirk land, at Buffalo

Creek. Letters enclosed, .'i;i2

(The enclosures are calendared at their respective dates :—Gordon, 5th

February, enclosing report of Indian Council ; invitation by Pickering,

19th December, 1791; Jirant, 19th .lanuary, 1792; Kirkland, 3rd and

25th .lanuary; A. McKoe, 28th .lanuary).

Brant to Gordon. That he had d lermined to accept the invitation to

go to Philadelphia. 412

Same to same. That Butler had recommended him to go to Phila-

delphia. 413

Same to Mclvee. That ho had accepted the invitation to go to Phila-

delphia; the ('vasive an -wers of the otlicers of (rovernment. The time

has come for I idians to defend tiieinselvcs against the ravages of the

Americans; if ireat Britain wishes them (the Indians) to defend their

country, why not say so, and the .same should it be the reverse. There
is now a tield open for ;iccommodalion with the Amei iians, which it is

for their (the Indian) interest to take advantage of. If the demands
cannot bo complied with, then a defensive war may excite the pity of

Great Britain. His visit to the American seat of (invernment will enable

him to form an idea of their in'entioii . Shall not be backward in tell-

ing them what is necessary to secure i)oace. The Americans have paved

the way for peace ; they may probai)ly resign pretentions they would
not !'>' were the Indians the solicitors. Had not received answer to

.\lay2(), letters written to Sir .Tdin and Chew^ last winter. 4i'

giieUc. Clarke to Dundas (>io. 30). Sends copies of letters and enclosur

from Colonel G(;idon, and one from MoKee. Has not yet received copi.

of the Secretary at War's instructions to St. Clair, or of Brant's lett. .

declining, Knox's invitation to visit Philadelphia. 358

(Knclo.su res dated in February, March and Ap"il, calendared at their

May 30. respective dates).
Niagani. Gordon to Le Maistre. Bran lad accepted the invitation tn no to

.tuncli, Philadeli'liia; had declined to inierfcre. 412
Montival. Sir .lohn Johhr^on to Clarke. The neeessity to ascciiain the deter-

mination of the Indians respecting the boundaries &c.. before any one

should be sent to Hammond. Reasons why McKee cannot go; h<' (Sir

John) would go himself, but he is jiroscribed by an act of attainder, fs

at a It -as to know whom to reconime-id ; Dease is ch pable, if his situat i'">n i-

not an objection. McKee would wait for lispatchesio learn the decision as

to assembling the Indians. How the person employed might H'l through

the Indian towns on his way to New York or Philadelphia, or go on to

Sandusky, and by way of Fort Pitt, as McTvei may think safest. 404
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<^i.'l»r.

Iiiiii' II.

lull April

t(J

II

2Ist Afiiy.

.Iimi' L'd,

U'liitflmll.

.Iiilv L',

Wllitchilll

•Filly L',

•^iit'U'i-.

•luly 2.

.Tulv in.

Wliitcluill.

.Iiilv 12,

W hiti'liall.

Cliirlvo to DiiiKiiis (No. :fl). DiHpalchos un.l .1

SdmiIh copy ufji proclaiualioii In.in K,,rt Wiwl
I fdssiitio.'i ()(liOhtiliii,.H, for Iw
Imliims. 'r.ikiiiir ii.lviirita,i,'(» o|' tliis, McK
Sir .lohn .lulinson askcil to nu'tK with Sim
1)00. Tilt* (|ii('s(ioii ()( McKfo HNHistiii'
with llio IIiiii.Ml Stales, lii,. dillinil
uskcil to iaU,> his |)hico; ho is ot

> months hotwci'ii tlie A

ociimontH rocuivi'd.
liiiyton to (ho .^fiaIllis (of

moricaiis ami
I'f caiim to .Moiitroal. Ifo ami
ooo ami hirn (Chirko) n( Quo-
IfainiiiomI in his nou:o(iatioiiK

insoik

(Ih> ilotorrniiial

ho .1

ion oC ih(^ Iniiians Nhoiilil I

s))a(cluM| to Haniinonii. Sliall

ties in (ho way. Sir Johii .lol

opinion (ha( i( is iinsulo .-iml tliathosid

CO,1,'ot h(>loui unv on
OS

lid

assotnl>Ku|
ivo (iir'oolions to havo tho Indian^

,
and in tiu' incaiit'nio will soiid (iivoiis lo I|

iid'orniation. Tliis ho tliiid<s il

I'liii.-idolphia.

ainniond with

Sumo to Samo (Xo. ;t2). Sonds minntos of (

and on vvasto lands.

Minntos, llt|, .\p,i|. I{o„ii„„, tl

I'rov

Mi

inayisirato-* and oihor dociinuMdH for ll

moo o f L )wor Canada.

' •'"''• "ooi'ssary us liranl has i,'ono (.

I 'a^'o ;!!»;(

'ounoil on stato alfairs

10 issno of proolaniation 1, »V.o. Ijisfc

o ofirani/ation of Mio now
473 to 535

657
558

565
569
571

liiHitoH L'lst .^r,l\•. Report on iho claim of F. S.i/.or, surL^oon wid,journal, ovi.ionoo and other (looumontH '^ ' .\\\

w.SoMl,:S:'M;lt:''"'''''''^
t--n reservation of iaml at (he iron

CoiK'orninn- llie administration of jii>ti,.c in (laspe
Conoornin^r the ti.vin^,^ the limos .-md plaoes of el.rtions. -)is
M.m.tosonlan.l hii.sino.ss, 7th May. Hoports on petitions for lands.

volinm/'"'""'
'*"" "lpl"ilHdical list at tho ond of the ouionclar'of'th'is

(^)Poerningomi!,rrants shortly oxpectod (soo aLso .-)72)
< on.ernmtr titles under occupation cortiticatOH.
joport on letter from tho Surveyor (ieneral, relulin- to survevH
lioj.ort on petitions for laiuls. ._::

^^^ .„^

volume'"^'"''
'"" 'il!'l"il'etioal list at tho ond of tho calendar' o( this

Reports on tho Surveyor Cfoneral's ostimutos of tlio cost of 8urveyin-.

Dundas to Clarko Sends extracts from Dorchester's reports respol^t-'

iTst o/".;";;'?;:!''

•"'''^''' '^"Tr •"/"^'''"^' *" ^'m'^- <^Hna,la; sends also
St ot articles reoom.nonded to l,e supplie.l thorn, which His Majesty

de.s. es may he done. Means to he taken to (,onvey the loyalists f.om

flei S nr : n,"
'-'''"'^ '"""'"' '" "'"" '"'^* 'arrangements to\o tnadon^

iiieii liiture provisions. ..., .

J. Kinu- to Clarko. Sends hill of ladimr for articos to ho distributed'
to the Dyalists montiono.l in the enclosure in letter from DuimIus ^"8
Olarke to Dundas (Xo. :{;!). That tho Province has boon divided into

Hon D.?'"";
''",""';;"'"'': '" "'" I»'n>oso.s of leo-islativo ropresentu-

tion. Dates ti.\od lor the return o( the writs of election. Dui'h Finlav

TS-iSnL':.: "" "'""" "
'

•'"""«"•• ''"" ^-'"^'> '"

-«v;;
Pn.vince^"

'*'""'' ^^^"' ^"^^' '^^'"'"^ '"''" ^''^' collection of laws of ti.o

Dundas (o Clarke. Sending warrant for tho release of threecriminals on condition that thoy leave the Province, ami m.t returnthere or to any other of the British Dominions j >.,
hame to samo. RepoH on tho momorial respecting tho personal

presuloncy ot the Governor in the Cnirt of Appeal. i[ow thodoubts on
thus point, if they still exist, may bo removed. His regret at tho number
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M<M.

U'llitl'ljMll

AllKMHt IS,

Wllllrliall.

<)t iippimln, iiH llioKOHhow ilisHiitiHriictidii at lluMlticiNioiiH nf ilu. lower
coiirlN. Aihlitioiml iiihlnictioiiH. I'linlon truriMinidoil lor .'rimiiiiils
inciitioiKtil,

n^.) ;i:»o
Diindus toCliirko. 'riiiil Iho proposul lor His Majo.sly to intiTposo I..

Iwfoii llic Aim^rican StatcH ami ilio liidiaim jh not, I'ikoly to moot with a
I'avoiiralilo rcwption. That tiio steps he (Chirlcc) has tal<.«h will servo as a
chock on Mraiit. Mis coiirso iiniiviilinL' tli(( I'r
,

r. ifvincc ami in calling' ilio
legislature IS approviMl ..i; as also tiu^ appointimuil ol lliif,'h Finlay lo ho
Clerk of thet-'rowii in (/'lianeory. "

5;)-,

(invonionce arise were tlie leave of
51)8

J. Kin;,' lo Clarke. Would any iiu

al'^enee to iJev. I". Tuosey to he extended ?

Ai'i'i.icANTs t'oB Lands in this Vor,irME,

(Tiie liffiires after llie names show the pajjew).

A.—Aj,'iiew, William, :!(»1
;
Allen, Levi, 2!U, filJi, ."iilkri?"); Alison

1'P.

ciman,2l»2; Biais, Michael. 2!>0

7a- -'2:f-'

tieor^'e, 2ii;!; Antill, .lohii. 2'.l.'>; Antrohus, .lohn,57r); Arms, Josiaii 2!»
Austin, Nicholas, 21ili.

U.—Maker, Klisha, f)!;.} ; Best, Luko II

Mrady, Thomas, 2!t4
; H.ook, Kichard, ,")-(.

C.—Caldwell, Henry, 2!I7; (Miainhers.Charlos, 291 ; Chandler, (Jardnor,
2!t7i Kenelm, 2!I7

; (^harlier, M., K. (i. A. lioLothinitire, 2:t!t ; Christie'
;!17i Clarke, Klijah, 51;;!; Coit, William, .')(;2, 5(14; Collins, .lohn 2!tl,'
('..Willi, MoHcs, r)77i Cox, Nicholn8,-290, 2!»;j ; CraiL'ie, John, 2!t!);Ciili
Henry. r)()2.

• '

I).— l)aikiii,(seoWilliams),575;J)amo,(TOor/,'o,2n2; Dewey, .lames, 2!»0:
Dilchhiirn, Kdward, .)7i;, Dohhs, Riehard, .577; Donaldscyii, .John HIH;
Dunn, Henry, .)!;(»; Thomas, 271t (petition 27i» to 282; reiiorts2.s;i to' 2i)0)
"jlJl; Diinoyot, Kran(;ois, 5(J().

iv— Eciiart, Jonathan, 5(J;J.

F.— Finlay, Hu^ii, 2!i;!, Kitcii, Kleazer, 29(); Frasor, Simon, iiinior
5(!4

; Friot, [saac, •502. •
.1 .

(J.—(iale, .Samuel, 2'.I7, .'><ll; (iailoway, Honjamin, •{()(); (i^ould, Dr
:!(tl

;
John, 277 ;

Grant, David Alexander, 2!»4; 'William, 2!I4, 2!t(;.

H.—Hammond, (see Williams), ;-)7r); Jlnllaiid. Lieut, Henry, 278 • .foim
Frederick, 2!tO; Samuel, 2!)1, 2!i;^ ; Holt, Mosos, 2!tr>; W. J. 2!l() • ILovey
Khene/.er, .'»ii2 ; Hunt. Arad, 2'.I7

; Hyatt, (lilhert, 5(i5.

J.—.loiies, John, 278.

K.—Kni<;'ht, Samuel, 207; Ivnowlton, Luke, 2!I7.

L.— LMiiaiidiere, Charles dc, 5(i2; LaValierie, Paul Mar^rane de, 2!),-)

;

Lay, Amos Junior, 575, (soo James), 577; Lestor, Rohert, 5(jl; Lon-
gueuil, Joseph de, 2!l!t

; Lothiniere, M. F. (i. Allair Charlier dc 2Jt!i

Mc- .Mac Lean, John, 2!t(; ; Lauidilin, 2Il(;.

M.— Mar;,'ane, I'aiil de la Valterie, 2',).-); Matthews, William ;j()2
•

Monk, James, 2!l(); Moore, Josejiii, 278 ; Morris, Col. John, 277; Mor-
rison, James, 2!»8 ; Morro^rh, itohert, 561 ; Moseley, Lsaac aO''
N.—Xooth, John Merwin, 278, 2'J!», 561,
().—Ofrden, Isaac, 2i)6.

P.— I'anet. Pierre, 5(;4
;
Pierre, L., 277; Perry, Samuel, 576; Phillips

John, 562; Samuel, 5(i2; Plenderleath, John, 277; Pluss, Peter, 577-
Porter, Asa, 2!H

;
William, 270 (.Memorial 271 to 27:5, report, 273 to 276

See also 319, 321) ; Powell. William, 578.
B.-—Eees, John, 563; Robb, John, 576; Kohertson, Daniel, 292-

JJobin. Charles, 270; Robilailic, Louis, 563; Roorback, Harret 277-
Renter, Henry, 292; .lohn. 292.

'

S.—St. Ours, Charles, 561 ; Salomon, F/ra,301 ; Sawyer, .losepli. 565 ;

Scott, Thomas, 294 ; Stewart, David, 300.

J

"I
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r.—Taylor, Alexander, 298; Nathaniel, 295; Terrill, William, 290
;Ihomas, Charloe, 292; Thompson, James, 290: Thorpe, John. 578:

Toosey, Eev. Philip, 297.

«r^"~^"^'''''^°"^®'
Samuel, 577; Wehr, Christopher, 298; Welland (or

Wiliard) .T.shiia, 297; Williams, Dakin and Hammond, 575; Williams
Jenkin, 5(J2; Wilson, John, 578, Thomas, 5G3 ; Winslovv, Joshua, 296 ;'

Woolcot, Abner, 577; John, 577; Wright, Alexander, 577; Wulff
George, 296. '

Y.—Young, John, 5C4.

17H2.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 25,

Queliec.

July 25,

Quebtc.

July 2i»,

Quebec.

Atigust 11,

Quebec.

August 12,

Quebec.

'ii

1

:1

Laws Passed in the Province op Quebec—1777 to 1791.

Q. 59—A.
Contains the laws as shown by the title.

Lieut. Governor Alured Clarke, 1792.

Q. 60.

Clarke to Dundas (No. 35). Tispatches received and shall bo attended
to. The packet for Simcoe has been forwarded, he having left. Page 1
Same to same (No. 36). Eespecting the case of Thomas Knight

under sentence of death for the murder of William Hall. 2
Statement of the case by Chief .Justice Smith, dated 27th June

Knight believed to be a lunatic. 3
Clarke to the Sheriff, William Terrill. 5
Same to Duadas (No. 37). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec. 6
Same to same (No. 38). Eegret at the expected absence of Sii- John

Johnson, whose services have been very useful, especially at this critical
time in Indian affaij-s. His personal comnnmications will be valuable. 7
Same to same (No. 39). Asks for instructions respecting the natura-

lization of foreign residents, Protestant or Cathr 'ic, as the number is
increasing by emigration. 10
Same to same (No. .0). Sends Minutes of Council on State business

and on Crown Lands. In the latter are proceedings of Council in rela-
tion to General Christie's petition for a grant, t"o which attention is
directed, so that instructions may be sent to him (Clarke) on the
subject.

12
Minutes, 21-3t June. Instructions respecting oaths to Catholic

members. ^a

Authority to use the Seal of the Province of Quebec for the Province
of Lowe." Canada. \ jg
Concerning proroguing of the Assembly. 17
Eeport of the Committee on Accounts with details. 21
Memorial from William Terrili, Sheriff, and William Coffin, late

Sheriff of Three Rivers, respecting charges disallowed by the Committee
on accounts. gtr

Concerning a proclamation for altering the next sitting of the Court
of Common Pleas at Three Rivers. 53

Minutes on Crown Lands, 21st May. Instructions respecting the iron
works al St. Maurice. ^3

Reports by the liand Committee on Petitions. 65
(The names of the petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end of the

calendar in this voiumc.)
Instructions proposed to be given to the deputy surveyors. 70
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1702.

itugust 13,

Qiiel)ec.

August 14,

l^uebec.

Hcptfinlxn
(Quebec.

STATE PAPERS—LOWER CANADA. 19

Eeferences to Committoo. Pace 80
Eeport concerning:? townshipH for emigrants. 82
Report on General. ChriMtie's petitions, with petitions from the execu-

tors of the late Simon Sunguinet, Patrick Conroy and Henry Ruiter.
and other documents. g5 jq jjg

Reports of the Land Committee on petitions. 119 to 126
The names of the petitioners are in alpiiabetical list at the end of the

calendar of this volume.
Commissioners to administer the oaths. 126
Concerning the reservation of lots in the townsb'ps. 127
Plan of lands left by Mr. Sanguinette for the support of a uni-

versity.
j27a

Clarke to Dundas (No. 41). Sends extract from the minutes of the
hxecutive Council to show the distressed state of the inhabitants on the
borders of Lower, Canada and New Brunswick, owing to the doubtful
boundaries between the two Provinces. 128
The report includes memorial from A. and M. Robichaud, dated 8th

June, 1792.
13,,

Report of the Committee of Council on the boundaries of the Provinces
of Quebec, Nova Scotia ai-d New Brunswick.

Quebec. J35
Nova Scotia, j3i»

New Brunswick. 23g
Order by Lord Dorchester to John Holland, dated 9th July, 1787, to

accompany Hugh Pinlay to mark out the boundaries between Quebec
and New Brunswick. 1.^2

Letter from John Holland, dated 26th July, 1787, reporting his pro^
ceedings with Hugh Finlay. I45

Report of the Committee of Council, dated 18th October, 1787, on the
boundaries. ig^
Judgment of the Court of Common Pleas and other documents relating

to the case of Messrs. Robichaud, and the hardships of suitors in conse-
quence ot the unsettled state of the boundary line between Quebec and
^ew Brunswick, including report by the Solicitor General and Surveyor
Oreneral.

I5,; ^.q j^l
Clarke to Dundas (No. 42). Sends minutes of Council respecting the

waste lands of the Crown. 1^2
Minutes, 19th .July. Report of the land committee respecting Com-

missioners for taking the oaths of settlers. 173
The Governor laid before the Committee a diagram of the vacant land

mentioned in report on Christie's petition. ^76
Representation from the Committee for a fuller manifestation of the

instructions respecting the disposal of waste lands. 177
Letter from the Bishop (Catholic) of Quebec to M. Grav^, Vicar

General, dated 1st July, 1792, that copies of the proclamation respecting
Crown Lands should bo distributed in the parishes to give the habitants
correct information as to the benevolent intentions respecting them. 181

Notice respecting land to be conceded.
"

183
Report of the Committee on the lands to bo reserved in each town-

ship, with documents. jg^.
Propositions by the Land Committee for surveys of portions ofvacant

lands for tl.e benoiit of Canadian inhabitants. 194
Reports on petitions for lands. 194 to 208
(Tne names of the petitioners are in alphaboMcal list at the end of

the calendar of this volume.)
Clarke to Dundas (No, 43). Sends estimates for woi-ks and repairs

to be executed in Upper and Lower Canada, and also of further repairs
7a—2i*

'
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.S(>|)tl'llll]lT

AVliitcliall.

Oftoll.T.'i,

Wliitcliiill.

Octolx'i'.S,

Whitcliall

Novell)bcr
Wliit(.hall.

f<,

to Uio fori ifical ions of Qiiobcc. Roniiirks. Iliw not, from tlio oxlcnt of
tlio woi-U boon able to mmkI the osliniiUcs lo bo in London before tiio tirst
of September, as inHtructed. ]).,„„ 2l<)
The estimates arc volumiiiouH. A report irivos a irenoral statetirent'of

the worics to be ca-ried on in Upper Canada, at MieiiiiimaUinaic, Detroit
I'ort hrm, (Jiippeway Creelv, Nia-aru, Fort Ontario, Kini-ston

; in
Jvower ( anada.at (Joteau du Lac, Cedars and Cascades, A^.titroai Outch-
iiians I'oint, I'ointo an Fcr, Isle aiix Noix, St. John's, Chambly, William
Henry riiree Jiivers, t^,uebec. Plan of l)eln)it 248a, ami of the -round
at jSI. John s gate 218/;. The estimates give full details. 222 to '{-K;

J)undas to Clarlio. Mas received dispatches brought by Sir John
J(jhnson. Sends a free pardon for Knigiit. ji

Same lo same. Has forwarded to the law ofKcers of the Crown for
their opinion a copy of his letter respecting naturalization or deniza-
tion ()t persons mentioned Iheroin. The application of Major Ceneral
Christie lor additional land has been referred to the Lords of Trade
1 apers relating lo the boiindaricH between Quebec and New Brunswick
tianMuitled lo the President of the Council. 204
Same to same. After consi<ieralion, has prepared a i)lan for alterhi.r

and amending the .ludicature in Lower Canada, which he hoi)es will be
enacted by the Legislature; the Bill, however, if passe<l, to bo resorve.l
lor^Uis Majesty's approval.

20t)
The plan enclosed. ."^j,,

Grenville to Clarke. In the absence of Dnndas, instructs him that
the naturalization of aliens is of Impeiial concern; ii right not to be
exercised by a subordinate legislature; points out tho law on the sub-
ject. Ills Majesty will be pleased to consider all applications for deiii-
zalKm transmitted through him (Clarke) with a view to their bein.-
granted. Steps to be taken lo establish a new boundary between Qut"
bec anu >,ew Brunswick. The i)lan for the allocation of lands for the
Crown and Clergy, especially of those bordering on tho water is very
untavourable to them a.s compared with the conditions for the lands
granted to individuals; they should be interspersed with the allotments
ot individual properly. Purl her remarks and instructions on the subject
Ihe .lecision must, in the first ])lace, be left for local con.sideration' but
he IS not, even provisionally, to consent to any systom that doe.s not
keep in view the idea of making the reserves as beneticial as was
iiitendod. ,^.,.,

AlM'MCANTM KOR LaNDS I.V THIS VoLUME.

(The tigures after the names show tiio pai>-es).
A.-AgncNv William, 12;j; Alien, Hbenezer, 20;{, Levi, (iS ;' Austin

Andrew, (ilt, hiijah, (Jit, .Moses. CH. Nicholas, (ID.

„.^f~'^'^^''
J^'^fyoi-S •!'•

;
Bell, John, ()7

; Bender, Francois Xavier, (!7
;

Bish,)p, John, 124; Black, John, (i7
; Blais, Michael, ilO, 12(1 ; Blanchard

Lemuel 12;); Bost wick, Reuben, (JS; Boucha-d, (Jabriel. PKI; Brady'
Jlajor Thomas, lilH.

•"

,a^'-~7^'"'"';'"""'
'*""'•'". I--; Caslongai, Jean Marie, 12:5; Cazes, L.,

195; Chamberlain. William, 12:5; Chambers, Cl.arles, ]!)(i; Kobert l!l!t;
Chandler, Konelm, li'il; Clarke, Simeon, 2(i;! ; Collin, Nathaniel P.l"
Thonia.^ 201); Coil, Isaac, 70, William, Oil ; l.Vaigie, John, 200; Cruik-
shank, J{oberl, (m.

I).—Davidson, .lames, 124; DeJiisle, David Chabrand, 201; Dow
Jonathan, GO.

F,.—Hdwarda, Kdvvard. b"7.
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F.— Ferf^iijson, Thomas, IIXJ.

G.—(iaiichor, (ramelin, 201 ; (ileniiy, James, 104 : (ffuUIai'd, Muhch, 126;
(xortlon, Aiexaiidoi', L' JM

; (i()HHcliii,.lean ])6ro, 201, Joan His, 201; (fravcH,
Cant. Adam, ()(i ; (iiiy, Antoino, 100.

II.—HarriHoii, Edward, litO; llatlioway, Alfred, 20:5, Silas, 20:5; Ilill-

maii, George, 20.'}; Hogaii. Hugh, 00; Holland, Henry, 108, John
Frederick, 120, Major Sunuiel, 202; lloopstad, Tjoonard, 108; llopital
General, les dames de I', 202

; Hunt, Henry Willard, 125.
L.— Lanandiere, Charles de, 10r);Langan, Patrick, 121 ; Launitire,

Joseph, 120; Le Maistre, Francis, 200; William. 200, Longueiiil, Joseph
do, 202.

^

Mc—McCarty, Francis, TO, 120; Maclean, ('apt. Laiichliii, 10-1.

M.—May, Calvin, 12."); Mayson, Joseph, 107; Aloreau, Felix, 202.
N.—Neal, James, 00. Joiui, 120.

O.—O'Hara, Felix, 60, 120.

P.—Peltier, Baptisto pi^re, 106, Baptisto fils, 100, Jean Mario, 196;
Prentiss, John, 08.

1?.— Ross, David, 124; iJiiiter, Henry, 122.

S.—St. Ours, Paul Poc, 121; ScdiieO'elin, Jacob, 100; Sheldon, Samuel
B.. 20;5; Smith, Lauchlin, 107; Spencer, Abel, 124.

T.—Thompson, .lames, 06, 126 ; Tod, James, (iS.

W.—Wattson, Simon Z., Oil; Williams, Jonkin, 65, 121, 126.
Y.—Yeamans, .Menard Harris, 123.

KilL'.

\|iril :?,

War hipiiil

lllCllt.

April I.

i'liilad.'lpliiii.

Mav L'O,

I'dl-t Wtisli

lli'_'tn|l.

May L'(t,

I'dlt W'lisli

illK'ti'll.

LiEiTTE\A.\T Governor Aluuei) Clarke and M[.scei.i,aneous, 1792.

Q. 61-1.

Knox to Captain Trueman. Has been appointed to execute a mi.ssion
to the Indians; the road he is to follow, iV'c. Has delivered him a speech
lor the Western Indians, with which he is to re|)air to the M ianii village
to endeavour to ell'ect a peace, which will require patience. As one con-
dition they must at once abstain fnmi further hostilities. If th(> chiefs
can be induced to visit Philadelphi:i, the view of the population, &c

,

n)ay impress them with th(^ futility of continuing the war. The induce-
ments that may be held out. Other instructions. Pago 146
Same to the Western Ijidians. That the Presiilent of the United

States desires peace and believe-<the hostilities on the part of the Indians
have arisen from error and misundeistanding. The United States do
not wish to take their lands. If any of the tribes can show a right to
lands included in (he treaties, for which they have not been compensated,
tliey shall receive full satislaclion. Desires tliL' cliiels to come to Phila-
delphia. 150

l)rigadier (ieneral Wilkinson to the Wyandots and Ottawas, &c., on
the Sandusky. The chiel who addressed them is your enemy but
desires to bury the hatchet. Three young men had lieen sent with a
message: they are now 44 days absent ; a Captain will to-morrow pro-
ceed with a message from (renei'al \V;ishingtoii, as ho has confidence the
Indians will repair to the Omee river to bear the talk, but if this is dis-

agreeable to them, they should come to this place or to Pittsburg ;.nd

thence to Philadelphia, to be convinced tlial wicked men have caused
the war. Pravs them to nive the bearer a good reception. 141
Same to Colonel .lohn Harden. He is to go to the Wyandot towns, to

induce the chiefs to come to Philadelphia, or if uot, to got them to go to
the Omee, wliere lit' would meet Trueman and between them accomplish
a general convention, at which tho speech from the President is to be

i
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17!»2.

( illlizf.

lime !l,

.Iiini' 1 1,

tlriiiul (ilii

•luiii' 111,

Willlsl..!!

.Inly r.,

Di'truit.

.hily:..

.Midi

nak,
lUual

Autriist 1,

NiiiKai-ii.

do uorcl Should they decide on war he is to take meaKures for his safo
roturii; if }„r ponce, ho ih to induce the chiefs (o come to PhiUidoInhiu
InHtnictioiis iis to !in-unij;emcntH for the meeting tliere l>a<ro V}6

Kxlract of !i letter fn)m Thomas Ihnr^au^ reporting the death 'oflineman iv.lled ab<)ut ,0 m.los from here; his commission an<l speech
to the Indians described. It is reported that two men sent l.v way ofhandusUy liad also been killed. ^

KJO
Fjeclaration by William May, a deserter from Kort Hamilton, brought

in by the Indians. Ihe force at the fort when he deserted. 'Fhe.Americans had buit a strong fort between Fons Hamilton and .lelferson
called iM.ri ht. Clair; that when the Americans came airainst the
.Khans last Fall, J)r Kllison ha<i orders to poison the liquor, but that hehad been unable to do s„; that the pack hoise masters were all providedwith po.s.Mi to put m the liquor on any appearance of being surprisedoy the Indmns. '^ '

^„^
Speech of the Shawanese and Delawares to Klliott. Tiiev are at a loss

to know the answer they are to return to two messages which accom-

l'f',7 'V
••'

rn," 'Y "'.'"'''"S t'" tlie meeting of all the Nations atMahigan Imvn. They begin the campaign by the siege of Furl .Jelfer^-son and aviII send in the answer, if successful, "by the prisoners. Ask for
advice to be sent to the Mahigan Town

; they "tear that they are to be
.luped as usu.-il. Messages have been sent to the other Nations to meet
at the .lahigan ' hey ask for provisions for their families; and thatthe raders should he prevailed on to bring supplies from the Kapids.While Hat, who was wante.i to write an answer to the Americans, can-
noi go

;
tiiey ask tor some one to be sent that can do so 144(.ovcrnor Chittenden to Clarke. Calling attention to'the pHx^eeding^

olanolhcerat the jHjsts, who to.)k civil ofWcers of Vermont i)risonerswhen in «l|scharge of their ,luty
; Msks for an official explanation. 1!»0

Lieut Col. I lehard Kngland to Francis Le Maistre. Sen.ls copies of
pajiers from the (.rand (Hai/.e and of an address from the I'rcsident of
the I nit.. .States to the Indians, who sent them to Klliott. (Jolonel
lar.enand apta.nTrueman,the bearers of the address, were unfor-

lunately kille. by some young Imlians. Sends also papers resi)ectiruf.
provisions applied t..r by the Indians. Klliott reports that the Ameri-
ciins were advancing from where the battle was fought on the 4thNovember last and arc building a Ibrt there. Has sent six prisoners
o .Niagara, who had bee, taken by Indians, with orders to send them to

tlieir homes. .,,

Clarke to ChitU.n<l..n. That no proofs had bci, sent in support of ti,','.charges ui his letter of the Kith, not rceived till the.JOlh, lla.l ordered
an mvestigaiion, the result of which would be reported to the sovereign
power. I resumes that the same course would be followed by \'ermonl
in respect to the jiower to which it is subordiniito. Trusts in Ihe wis-

l!il>
dom of the Sovereignties,

<;ai)tain Doyle to Sir .lohn .lohiiM.n. W.akeso, an Ottawa Chief widde iver this
;
he goes t.) renew friendship with the Iro.nioiN. Thetfrand

Sable, returned from the Miamis, surprised a parly of Americans, o„e
othcer .•m. 14 men close t<. Fort .letlerson

;
10 men an.i their officer

were kdled; the other fi-ur are at ('hippewa Village ; he has sent forthem to l)e given up. ami will send them to Detroit k;,;
IJraiit to .loseph <'h,.w. The Americans still insist 01, the boundarv

according t.) the tn^atv of Muskingum
; he insists on a new boun.lar>"Has written to the Westward and to McKeo. Asks that besides the

coiit sent to taptam Snake three or four others should be sent to prevent
jealousy. About .doth, \-c., for the chiefs. j^.^

Q. 61-1

1702.

AuKiiwt 2(

Niiigaiii.

August

:

Miaiiiis

Kapiils.

.ft'jjjwt wv«u,« uj,„rT;
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A\lf,'\l^<t 2(»,

N ingani.

August LM,

Miiunis
liiipiils.

Simcoo to Clarko. Sends his opinion on tho HiibjectH referred to in
the (iispiitchoH. With respect to neffotiations with the United States, he
heiieves thai they do not intend to make any amicable arrangements
aijout the postn, or to enter into uny commercial treaty tliat may be of
reciprocal benefit, nor doets lie believe that this can bo effected ho long a?.

Washington, Jeff'orHon and Ilamil. m are at the head of affairs; does
not, therefore, wonder that Hammond is unsucccsHful either in this or in
respect to Indian affairs. .leffor'son's asseilions as to the claims of tho
United Stales over Indian lands, part of which directly contravene the
terms of tho Treaty of Utrecht, which defined the nature of Indian sove-
reignty. Belieyesheiswarranted in holding both .lefferson and Hamilton
as hostile lo (Jrcat Britain, Jefferson openly avows, whilst Hamilton tries
to disguise it. He, how-ver, thinksthala boundary line with the Indians
should not be ottered, but that that should be done as the result of confer-
ences, and should not appear to arise as a conseiiuence of the late check
in the Indians waifare

;
such a plan should Ijc made known to the people,

to pieveiit misrepresentations. Kegrets tliat ;'pen mediation did not
follow the check to Ilarnnir and the defeat of St. Clair; it would have
strengthened the opixx.ition to raising the ])resent force, and in this he
is supported by the views of Joseph Brant. Suggests that a proposition
should be made to do away with what has no existence, namely, the
westjine, mentioned in the treaty, from the Lake of the Woods to the
Mississippi, and to sccuie the free navigation of that river. How the
alfairs of the Indians might be settled during these negotiations, when tho
real nature of the ]5ritish propositions might be j)iomulgated, and the pre-
sent question rodiu'cd to its real mcM'its, which had lieen lost sight of,
namely, vvhetherthc United Statt^s havingfailed in doing (Jreat Britain
Justice in most essential ])oints, Great Britain has not the right to withhold
the posts till the stipulations are c(,m|)lic(! with- this would force the
United States Government to declare that it had no intention to fulfil their
part of the treaty. It is clear that Congress is waiting till some fortunate
occurrence shall enable it by fraud or violence losei/.e the jKjsts so justlv
withheld. His unfavourable opinion of Wasiiington's character; iiis

attempt by establishing the capital in V^ii'ginia or its confines, to oi)i»()se
the inci'ease of power in iho Kastern States. Shouli Washington and
liiK colleagues succeed in colonizing the Ohio, he has no doubt the
strictest act of navigation will take place, and that, ultimately the Gov-
ernment of the Confederation will centre in the hantls of the French.
No attack on the jiosts could take place without involving the whole
ccmi'ederation. The unfounded |iietext of Congress lliMt it cannot
eni()rco on the separate States the performaiu'o of ihc : is of the
treaty. The iinportanco of establishing a boundary towards Lake
CJiamplain, the territory there belonging principally to the State of
\'erm()nt. The primar;>- cause of dispufe must, therefoi'e. originate
with \'ermont, and involve the (pieslion of the right of property in the
actual sottlei's. The consi'(|uences of a contest

; Vermont has nothing to
lose. The idea entertained in the United State:, that the interests of
the British merchants would always prevent Great Britain from resent-
ing insuli offered^ in Ciinada. The importiince of seliling a line with
Vermont, even if all tlie ideas of Lord C;(Miville cannoi, be carried out.
Another important boundary is that "i i-si^gara and Detroit; remarks
thereon and concluding observation^. Page 1G!(

McKoe to Simcoe. Report brought by an Indian from the (rlaize, that
the Americans are enlarging the old and building n"w forts and receiv-
ing large reinforcements, military and other st.uvs, iS;c., so tliut the
fndi.'iiiK b(>jieve -in expedition is iiitend'.v.i ;i,";!i!!st sniui^ of t!

w

10! r ages.
and Ihey have sent messengers to all their confederates. ThobC from tho
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woHtwanl aro collecting and ho bcIievcH the nn.nhor- of Indians this^^ason will be -roator than over before, as the flatt^rih- speochea on thepaitotho United htutes aro not crodiiod. The Nations that accom-panied him hero are preparing' to go to the Coiinoil at the (JIaize.

McKee to Lt. Colonel England. Kxpocls no news ofimportaneo nnt'flthe Indian messengers arrive, bringing report of the slren-lh of theAmeriean force now eolleet ing on the Ohio. The sickness among the
Jiulians I, MS eansed .lelay in the eondiiet of their affairs. The Indiansabove do not think it safe to leave their villages, till they know the dis-
a-K-e and designs of the American force. Runners just arrived report
that a large convoy of provisions had reached Fort Jefferson, with such
a number of troojw as gave reason to believe that more was meant than
lie reinforcement of the post; in consequence they h.-ue brought wor.l

to tbo Indians here to move immediately to the (ilaize ; the messen-ers
report that jjarties have been sent out to watcii the movements of^he

Same to same. Eunners from (he Chiize rejmrt that a large body
of Americans mounted and without baggage, were seen three days
before on the groumi where the last engagement happ,.ned, apparently
as It they meant to advance on the villages. 197

.
Same to Chew. Indians have not determined anything; theircouncil

^n-iv' r I'H l^' '^Zr'^'"'"'' :",' "'"' C..'!...bnawagas, and now waits theanal of the Corn Planter and his Seneeas, a.ul of the Five Nations fromta (,rand River, which is hourly cx-p..cte.l. Heport of the movements
of American Cavalry If true, when it is attempted toaceomplish apeace,the eouiuMl wi I break up and the horrors of war recommnience. Mes-sengers ariived tiom the Mississippi and the west, report that the Iii.lians
there are coming with their whole force, to join t!ie people of theirown colour. If thoy do, which he does not .loubt, there will be a more
i.owerful combination than the United Stales are aware of, and they may
see too late that the mjustiee of their dem.inds will add to the misfor-
tunes that have already happened and deluge their country with blood.

1 i)Q

Same to Brant. That his presence at thogeneral council at the (llaizo
has become more and more nc'essary. Is sorry for bis indispositionand urircs iiim to be present at the council ^qq
Clarue to ih.ndas (No, 44). Ship with loyalists arrive.l on the

.'ih. but the sbij) .Irew too much water to go to Montreal, so the
oyaiists and their effects were sent up by smaller vessels. The loyalistshave sinee proceeded to Upper Canada, notice having been sent toMnieoe to prepare for their reception.

'

•-}

Sj.iae 10 Xcpean. Sends report of a boarJ of inspection on Indian
stores. ^

He|»orl. \
Clarke lo Dundas (N0.4.V). Sends minutes of Council and other docu^ments.

Proclamation to prorogue the Assembly. gMemo.iai f,om the Bar for a remedy tor rertain irregularities in iiro-
ceetlings m ajtpeal. '

Application from the town of WiHiani Ilenrv (Sorel) for a court of
requests. . .

y

^^^
e^>mplaint against Mr. O'llara. judg. at (;asp.^ with report of a com-mutee on the subject with journal and doeiiments. j-j
(The report deals also with the appointment of judges and the admin-

.stration o jii.stice in the distriet of (iaspi^ and the seleclion of a suitable
place for the sittings of the < 'ourt of Common i'leas there)
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Sc|iti-nilicr L'it,

Octnlicr 1.'

(JllI'lllC.

(.^lll'llfC.

Octdlur -Jli.

•,2lH'llCC.

OctolllT

J{oport of Committeo on tlio nienioriiil of the Bar rcHpoctiiif; the
Court of Ap])ouI. Pago 62

Draiiiflit of an ordnance for Huspcnding the wessionis of the Court of

King's IJoncli at Montreal and to facilitate the prococdingB in appeal
cauHes. 6()

Jleport of the Coniniittce on the draught ordinance. <i9

Minutes on State iinHino«H, 18th Sopternhor. Arrangements for the
meeting of Assemblv in the ehajiel in the Hish.)])'H palace. 72

Report of aconimission on disputes concerning lands between line 45^^

and tlie King's ])osts. 73
(The re))ort contains opposing writs from the magistrates of Lower

Canada and \'orniont, each chiiining Juri.sdictiun over the disputed
territority).

Minutes respecting waste lands, 4th August, So]icitor({onerars report

on John Craigie's metnoiial. 122

lieport cor.C(Mning a defect of the land surveyors. 126
Orders on petitions for land. 127 to 134.

(The luimesofthe petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end of this

volume,)
Clarke to Dundas (No. 46). Sends papers I'olativo to Indian affairs in

UpptM' ('anada. Sends copies of letters from Simcoe with his opinion on
certain dispatches from Hammond. Commission ajipointed to examine
into the (juestions relating to disputed lands on IjakeChamplain between
line 45'-' and the posts. The importance of having the iioundary line

settled to save probable trouble. 135
(The enclosures arc calendared at their reH])ective dates.;

('larl<e to Dundas (No. 47). Is iiappy to find that his arrangement of the

Province tor rc|ii('Nentation has been a|)proved of. Sends communi-
calions relating to the Indian country. 1!(4

Same to siime (No. 48). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels entered
.-iml cleareil. 202
Same to John King. Mi'. Toosey's ])resence may be dispensed with

for the winter, bui he sliould b(! here as early ms possible in Spring. 203
Same to Dundas (No. 4!'). Sends requisition for goods to complete the

Hup|)lies at the posts and for visiting Indians. 204
IJeipiisition. 205
('laiUe to Dundas (No. 50). That Simcoe would himself send estimate of

the expense for butting t lie (Queen's Jiangers at Niagara. Sends estimates
for works urdcred by Simcoe for immediate execution. 207
The estimates are for building 28 log houses for the IJanger.-J at the

West Landing, Niagara ; fo'r fitting u|) Navy Hall, for the accommodation
of Simcoe. and for liuilding an oven for the use of Simcoe's corps. The
• letailed estimates follow.

'

20!) to 210
Clarke to Duh'.ias (No. 51). Sends minutesof Council on state luisiness

i'roni I'.Uli Sc])teinber and on waste lands from 15lh August, both to the

1 1th instant. 220
Minutes 2lst September. Kepoit on the memorial of the trustees for

recovering the Ijakc freight. 221

Jieport relative to tlie disposition of the Bishoi>'s Palace. 224 to 230

iiy-

LICRAnYrTRCMIVES
INDIAN AFFAIRS BRANCH
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• IjiiniHiy 1(1,

Xinv Viirli.

Fi'liniai'v

Ijlliul Ml

Uuw 14,

Lieut, liov. Amjred Clarke and Miscellaneous. 1792.

Q. 61—2.

Minulos CuntinuocI, Int October, 17!)2. Memorhil from potitioner^ inhoCourtof Commo,,PIea«; report from MesHrH. Dunn an.l Williams,
ctei from Mr F.a.cr, judge of the court, and draught of an ordinance
to enlarging he next term of the court at Montreal. Thene paper.
rete red to a Con,n,„teo. p ,,31 \J,^.^,^iuo leports of the Surveyor and Deputy Surveyor rewpecting re«er-
\ation« (or the Crown and ProtoHtantCleriry '

•>3'<t to "'48
Minutes, 11th Octol)er. Decision of the Council on these reports"!

Keport of the Committee on the j)ropo,se(l enlargement of next
^V)\ ember term ot the court at Montreal, with proclamation and list of
( 1IUSC8,

*>f^ 1 * '>R(i

Ecport concerning tiio Court of JlcqucHts
* " " ^59

Minutes respecting waste lands, 18th September. On petitions "for

'n, . .> .
-''1 to 277

I,. ho uames ol the petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end ofthe culeniiu!' of thiH volume.)
Minute of the Land Committee concerning maps. '>77
Report by the Land Committee upon returns and warrants issued "for

certain townships. c,Hn

Representation by the Land Committtee respecting tracts for emi-
gi.ints. ,-,„

Subjects rofcricd for consideration. '"yi)

Iteports on })ctitions tor land. o()q
Keport on comi.lainl by ihe Surveyor (leneral against petitioners for

lands withholding their proportion for surveys. 291
l{e])ort respecting reservations. Z()q
Minutes, IIU, October. Jieport oii Crown and Clergy reserves. 301Report rcsi.eiling the want of deputy suiveyors. 30'5
Report respecting the oaths to be administereil to apjilicants for.land.

Orders on petitions for land.
'

;^V7
t,J

j'^7)

(The 'laines of pctili,)ners are in alphabetical list at the end of the
caleniUir of this volume.)

Thomiu^ Mackaness to S. Bernard. Dispatches forwarded to Major
(.enenil Clarke Quebec. How mails for Canada are forwarded from

M-V*! "^''''''' ''''' ^'''^'''' '"l^-o'i t-hurgc of by a messenger from

Wm. J-Vaser to Dundas. Sends copy of surrender of their lands toi>niu; .11. • i /- ,. ,, Vv \ ::
• •^^"^^ --"t^) ^i suiienuer oi rneir lands to

A>c'/t>i^ <^«'>i«c the Birst, ot several tribes of Indians in 1726. The surrender
/t/i«^ W 'Tl'ears to have been made for the ]>urpose of obtaining protection
•7 l> "Kiunst the French. (The copy sent w.^s to be returnecf to Kraser

;1 neither it nor the original [s amoiii;- the i)aper8). 4(;o
•lames Cm-ens to Dundas. iTas deHveivd dispatches for Clarke andbimcoe, but Clarke has not yet inforn.ed him if he is to be sent to Ham-mond. Ii,.,.l received an advance ol' £U from Sir John Temple at Xew

lork. '

gSame to same Had written from New York and Quebec with accounts
enclose.!. Had left Quebec on the ITlh June, an.l .ielivered dispatches
to Hammond on the 4th July; shall leave this on the 12th for
Quebec.

,

.Tilly !».

l'hi'lii(l,.lpliia.

, ..,.,i,<sOS£3K^wi-.
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.Fuly 2H,

.Viit?"«t 10.

London.

London.

September 20.

(^uebee.

(.)ct()V)er 1,

Montreal.

Oetolier 4,

<^llelier.

(letol.er4.

Montreal.

Oetolier IS,

Montreal.

Oetolier 2(i,

Montreal.

October ;!l I,

(^Uel)ei'.

November 2,

t^uebec.

Sir John Johnson to Clarke, RecommondutionH uh to the methml of

conducting the buninesp of the Indian Doparlmont during his

absonco. Pngo '149

Memorial of MerciiantM trading to tlio Province of Quebec, that Lord

Macartney be iiiHtructed to negotiate a favourable treaty ior the admis-

Hion of furs into China. 463

.Samuel Peter.s to Nej)ean. That he had been informed of the defeat

by Indians of two armies sent against them by the United StatoM, thata

third was to bo sent and that the people believed the Indians were

encouraged by the British Government, which has exasperated them

exceedingly. Is also informed that a treaty of peace is expected between

the United States and Indians, Simcoo to be the umpire ; the Americans

expect the Ohio instead of the Mississippi is U> be fixed on as the

boundary. If so the Americans say the Hritish will always command
the Indians and that the fur trade is annually more than the cost of an

army of 10,0(10 men. The Americans luive no other rights to the lands

west of the Allcgbanies than they gained by the treaty of 1783.^ The
Senecas and Saritorians (sic) have sold great tracts of land east of Lake

Ontario to the State of New York. He ventures to say that the Ameri-

cans will use every effort to establish the tr'caty of 178!^, and drive all

the British from' the gariisons; Simcoc will require proper help in

time. Desires to have £100 on account of Lewis Alden. 465

(leneral Order. That during the absence of Sii' John Johnson, all

requisitions, &c., fVom Uiijjcr and Lower Canada are to be transmitted,

as lieretofore, to the Supcrinlendent (Jeneral's office at Montreal. 352

Colonel John Campbell to Clarke. (Complains that he has bt en injured

by the (Jenoral (Jrder issued to regulate the transaction of the affairs of

tiie Indian Department during Sir John Johnson's absence, and encloses

copy of bis commission, and cojjy of letter with the order. 358

(Joinniission. ^^"

Co|)y of letter from Chew. 356

ClarUe to Campbell. In answer to his representation, it is pointed out

that his (Campi)eil's) appointment i^ only civil, and that he is now

only on the Indian establishment for Lower Can.ada. as distinguished

from the general coniinission held by Sir .bdin Jidmson. 357

(Campbell to (!larke. That the' regulations res|)ecting the Indian

Department are an innovalion on the King's authority. AsUs that the

question be referred to a Board of Field Officers. 361

Same to same. That be will not taUe ailvantage of bis leave of

absence, whilst Sir .loliii .lobnson is away. 360

Same to Thomas Aston Coffin. That although be had declined the

leiive of absence, it wiis still bis wish to have bis claims refeiredto

Covernmont. "^'^-

Clarke to Diindas (No. 52). Delay in the delivery of dispatches

owing to the carelessness of the mate "of the vessel that brought them.

Bv tiie resignation and subsequent death of Kouville, the Judges ot the

Common Pleas tire leduced to three ; it is necessary to iipi)oint another.

Again recommends to mercy Thomas Knight, convicted of murder.

Marie Louis Brisebois charged in the san>e indictment has already been

executed. «^4-

Major Holland to Lord Walsingham. Had intended writing by Mr.

Fiiday, wlio had. however. giv(>n up his intention of going ,o Kngland,

his services being retiuired iti (Quebec. He (Holland) is so far recovered

from the jiidsy as to be able to attend to his duties. He has bad £65 a

ear deducted from his salaiy as Surveyor (leneral, and .£100 from being

eft out of the new Council. Cannot maintain his ftimil}-, unless the

fees on hmd grants make up tor the iliminiitions, but iliese it is proposed

u

I
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NnVclliK

\(i\('Ullic|-

XdvcihIm-i

NnVflul,,

Xoveinli* r !t.

^'ovemlii'i' !l.

nroninl^'l''
•"''

'^T^^''
"'^''""fe'h his Com,niH«ion secures thom to him(Holland) alone lias applied f, the Liunl. Governor and Conn "l H"

LlSPl'inHuon^r^
''' '''''- '""' ''^ ^'^^^'^ -" ''^r^

'^'^

''
of Mr' w!;iia!n''''r ^"^rP" ^^^'f

!' ^'^ uppointnu-nt to tKnch
f-orl n*'\

•
.

'*'
'r'Z-^P'^,"'*'""'

'I'at ho rolin.ininh the office ofOloik of tl o l-.xecut.vo and Le.oi^Iativo Council. A suitable person nha.- selected for the clerkship of the lu.ter at its tirst meetC loav^^^^^^VV.Ilmms m the other till Hin Majesty's pleasure be known ^' S•* Same o same (No. 54), Arrani-ements for the Indiln Department

act hf hi° 't'"''
"' ^'' •'"''".•'"'™'- ^'f"i'" of Colonel Ca p .dhoact .n his absence transmitted; he also applies for leave of absence

ii^panmen;.''""''"'"
'^'"" ""^' '"^ ^'"''"^ to eontr;:^:f 1:'?;^:;

The eorrepondenco follows, dated on the 28th .luly, 20th Septembtr

the bJt:;"'""
'"'"^

'" ^^^-'"l^-. ••••''-''--' at the respective ';iat^s of

'
K,.,?'i''''i°

^" ^^•"'1'"'
^r"^--

•'^•^^' ""'•' f'-^"" t''" 'ii-^tressini: circumstances

aec?.; th. I ;! 'k'^ '^'m
"^^^. •'"•^' '^^'^"''«"*' ''i^ intention not to

S'rzit';:;;!';.!;,!:;:: ' •" '""' » "« '- oZr^Jir},!,
Application from Hugh Kindlay, dated 28th October sfitin./hUposition towards the Post OtKee ^.s a rea.on ibr o^hii^g tia^joj

gr^uT'" '" '"'" '"'"' ''' •' ^'""' ''^'"""''^ ^^'^^"" ^•""" ^'"^^ '«"ve'!s

J2.;i''y.^'.ated 29th October, accepting the leave ami asking for ifishxceiiencys intervention with Post OtHco •rnC ai-ke to Diuulas (No. ."jfi). Transmits letter from the son ot MaimHolland, relative to French refugees, desin.us to settle iXerCaSaSends copy ot" the an.vver, that the application w,.ut beZwaVS'tjhe muustry. The fact ofMr. Holla„d /ulving married a l4nch 1 dyt sli^^(Clarke) supposes, pointed hi.n out as the proper channel of cornllni:

da^lJ'Soe.^?"'^''^'-'-'-^^"'''^"^'"^
Answer by Thomas Aston ('offm. dated (Uh November that the Lieut^(rovernor believes persons of the description inenth.ne U uld be adesirable ae.iuisition, but un.ler the e.xistini laws ho eannot atSl thenecessary facilities, but would transmit .h^rappHcationr uL Sen'.aly

^^^OI|u-ke to I)undas (No. ;i7). Transmits (Council minutes on 8t!ue

Committee on accounts appointed. 'II!!

br<^;ghu: ap^s:"'''""
^'""^ '""^'- "> "^' ^""' •"•"'«- »•> -"*^ ---

iK'^f 1::^;.^'""'" '" ""° tor or be elected men^rs o^Uie

,^'':^!l'':^'''^i^'^'--^^rnhioeorui^eomns, ending the 10th ApJif
n.',.lL V"" V;""'/'^

FVeoedings and detail of accounts .^c. SiH JIh''Clarke to Dundas (No. 58). Encloses estimates for additicuial work

buiidmg of a hospital lor sick seamen emph.yed on Lake Ontario. 43:j
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XiivmiilK 'I.

Novrinlicr 10,

Nov('iiil«'i' mi,

London.

J)c'(«nilH r 1,

Loudon.

I)ect>uilii'i' '.I,

WindHor.

D.cciiilicr 10,

Wllitrliall.

I)t'(('liil)rr 10,

Wliittliall.

I>i'ii'ni))('ill,

Whitfliall.

KstimiiteH for a iiiiildiii^r iil Nav\ Hall tui lie : coinmodation of the

ottictTH boloii,ti;iii^ to tlH> sl.pfV of Uppci- Ciinada. Puf^os J.'U. 4."i(! |/

HHtimatoH for liiiildii]! ' litiil on I'oini FroiloricU. 4;JS, 440 I

Monk, Atlorriev lioi d, to Ncpean. The doiil)tH tliat liave ariMeii

("fivon ill detail) ro^ai'ding tlio ri^lit, under the capiliilation and treaty,

of (;oi;tain pcrsonH t sit a.s nioniborH of Mio Loyislativo Council and
AsscMuhly cull lio ix-i died l>y the provici ins of a now Act. 4t»S

Clarke to J)uniiaK Xo, 5'J). SendM opinion by tlio Attorney (leneral

respeclinj; doubts \vi. Ii had tiriseii as t' lie cntiahiliiy >' sundry Cana-
dian yentlomoM to sit in the Lo^iMJiilivo C ntliers to wit

in the AsHonnlii . Anks that stepH betaken iiubtH at rest,

and remove the iiMaliiiiticH if they o.xist. 442
Opinion of tlio Atiorney (xeiieral (Monk) • . ilie (iiu>moii. 444
Listof meniboiHof thoLe^islativr ' 'ouneil and House ot Assembly, saitl

not to be qualitied for seats inder s'.atute of ;^1 (Jeo. 3, t!hap. 31. 44'J

John Kiii^ to fiOrd Don nester. That emijijrants from France pro-

pose to j^o to Canada to a>cui'tain tiio practieabilily ol' settlinfj; there.

Lord (irenville desires to have his siMitimciits on the measure. 340
Dorehosler to lvin<jf. That he hcjs no objection to tlit^ omiy;rants from

F'ance proceedinf:^ '<> Canada for the purpose stated. 341
Lord Wulsingham to Nepoan. Sends a letter from Major Holland,

dateil 2nd November (calendared at its date). 473
Diindas to Clarke. His Majesty's servants \vi ize the nii'^l favour-

able opportunity to settle the dis])Ute(l boundaryon Lake Chainplain.

Too much care cannot be exercised in avoidino- causes of diseontent uii

tlie ])art of the proprietors. That the (juestion of the Crown and "lerfi;y

reserves is again to betaken into consideralon. 450
Same to same. It is intended to make jirovision in Lower Canada

for French emif^'rants now in Mnglaiid. Three or four persons have been
selected to f^o to Lower (Canada to cany sucdi a measure into effect.

The names of this deputation were : M.de .lardins (Dosjardins), formerly
Grand Vicar of Orleans; M. .loan Marie Raimbeau.K, ])iiest of the
diocese of Bayoux ; M. Gazil, doctor and formerly principal of the

College of Navarre; M. LaCorne, formerly jiost captain in the French
Marine. The investigations to be made as to the amount of land that

can be allotted. The first will jirobably be ecclesiastics ; they are. as far

as possible, to be provided for in their ecclesiastical capacities. Pro-
visional arrangements to be made for the allotment of lands in suitable

situations. 4r)2

Letter to the deputation introducing them to Clai'ke. 455
.lohn King to Sir.Iohn Temjile. To give Messrs, .lardins (Desjardins),

Itaimbeaux, Cazil and LaCorne, all needful assistance on their journey
to Quebec. 45G

Api'i.icants for Lands in this Volume.

(The figures after the names show the pages.)

A.—Agnus, William, 282; Allan, Levi. 281; Allsopp, George. 275,

335; Andrews, Joseph. 329
;
Nicholas, 130;Andrus Joseph, 331, 332;

Antill, John, 328, 321», 330 ; Astor, John Jacob, 328.

B.—Babcock, John, 332; liailev. Ward, 131; Baker, Benjamin, 337

:

Beauco, St. Marie de Ncuville, 288; Becancou, Jiiver, 282; "Bell, .fohn',

333; Belley, William, 328; Belliveau, Jean, 334; Bingham, .leremiah.

331; Blake, (Jbadiah, 268; Blanchard, Samuel, 331- Brady, Major
Thomas, 281.
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I mw

c-
.>«o r^T*" w'-A""^!.?',

^*'.
J
Campbell, David, 329, Samuel, 26!), William

fn^L 97
"'

r^""^- ^^^'p^^T' ^"''^^'^ 2^6; Chamberlain. Colby, 272'
James 271; CheeHman, Ab.jah, 271; Cheever, Jacob, 336; Chouinard

Ir M fn
' - ''

olri^
;^«remiah, 330; Clarke Isaac Winslow, 337 ; Coli

T'>? 9Sr'."r:.f ' A^''T'.^r-'r'"'
^'^' 275; Conroy, Patrick, 266,

^70, 271, 286; Cook. Asaph, 337; Cooper, John, 263; Cormier Kanhael
276; Cornel. Paul, 273 Zebulon, 274; bovvan, James £74, 1^^274
275; CriiickHhank, Robert, 333.

.-'-*-

D.-Dame Geori^e, 266, 281; Delisle, I?ov. David Chabran.l 127-Dewey (or iJoerey) James, 334; D.apoau, Charles, 265, Fra'ncoiV
265, Joseph 134, 26.5, Pierre. 265 ; Dreuville, Louis 263' Droit lean
Baptiste de Richardville, 132; Dubois, 132; Dn'montierfjean Bte

'

'STDupr^, Antoine, 262
;
Duval, Louis, 264 ; Dvvyer, Michael, 330. 338. '

L.-Eastman, William. 337; Ecuyer, Thoresa and her sons 264-
Edwards, Edward, 130, 282,333; Eginton, Joseph, 328 ; Evans, George',

F.—Fassett, John, 269; Fitch, Jabe^G., 338; Ford, Ezra 335 • FosterGeorge, 268; Foucher, Antoino, 276; Fraser, AlexandeV '65 Cant'Alexander, ^70; Fullar, Reuben, senior, 268, Reuben, junioi', 268. ^ '

G.-Gilbert, lilloy, 130; Goodyear, Simeon, 335; Gould. T., 332;

H.-Hall, Isaac, 333; William, 127; Hamilton, Henry, 272; Hard-grave Humphrey, 327; Harrington, Zacheus, 331; Ha/s .lohn 330•

3
"

Wi li-Z' tS' T' fr'''
^''''"''''''' ''''' HoguJ.'i'fugh; 330;

Samuol -34 ' nfi; ^^M ' ^T?'' •^-^' ^'"'^' -^^hn, 336; Hollandhamuel, .W4; Holt, William Johnston, 267; Howard Josonh n^ •

Hyatt, Abraham, 335, Cornelius, 336.
^vvaiu, Joseph, 13.,

J.—Johnson (and .Johnston), Barent, 273. 275 Samuel ''69 • Tnnp>.
Richard 129

;
Robert, 129, Thomas, 129 Juncken,' l^ ,̂1^ '

*^""'''

K.—King, William, 127, 273. -> '•

T ^'T^^'' •'<^«epli, 267; La Roc, Francis Antoine 1.33- Lassorte
Joseph 134^ 261, 267 Learned, Abel, 131; Lee, William 28; L ona,5'

26ri?;n.'l;a;t',^i68^'"'
'''^ ^^"^o"- ^^-^ge, 276; Luring, William,'

^J^T^^'f*^"
'•*''• •'•^'"'' 2*'3; McNauL^hton, Archibald 275

"S^ ifnvln'ln*'
^1

'""^.r 1' ^M '
^^'''5"' •^^«"^' •^^*'

'
Mathews, William,

Milli„.f^T o--?''!vr-T*^"^'
^^.?"'^''' Pierre, 264; Miller, George, 291

WillHm ?7r'289 '•m'^i^i' ^:^'''''f^'
Miner. Eliphalet, 330rMottat

Fvlnou\u \ol 'J^^'
Mondiou, Joseph, 263; Montmollin, Danie

F.anci.s de, 329; Moore. Joseph. 129. 281; Morin, Bazille. 264, JeanMarie, 264; Morris, John, 277, 281 ; Motz, Henry. 267 338 339N.-Naramose, Nathaniel, 269; Nooth, Dr. T.Morvin, 281, 338
U.—Orcntt, Josiah, 268.

,! P'-inet, Pierr, Louis, 266 ; Patrick, William, 336; Payne, Aaron
128

;
Perry, Samuel, senior, 333

; Perry, Samuel, iunior 333:

T^-.:^ ofj"' V\ -^^'Z 't:'P^'''*«
^™'t •'«. i'-i2

i
Robertson, Capt.

?; irfv.
^"'^'''^''

o^''*^''"-
'^^2; Ruiter, Henry, 266, 286 RyerJohn, 265, John, junior, 270.

>^'.>"')

T.
^•~^^-

o^l'^*'''''®'
^'^ ^^'*==<'' -i^O

;
St. Armand, Seigniory 287 • St

t^T?«''
%^'' ^'- ^^''' ^'^P^'-^^"' 282; Paul Rox, 133

;
S^va^e Job,

^

Shlwf T ^'"'Yol'-rr^'^""'
2«9; Schmid. Luc, 290; Sheparct Bohun

sfS' rrri.^' S?'"'^' 291; Smith, Lauchlin, 264; Sinreau. 128

Dani^i; 271 ' '
'' ^""J'''"'"' ^^^

'
^^uart, Daniel, 33<!

; Sullivan,

Chliiili^^r T^'r;S:^3''^' '''
'

^''''''' ^"^^'^^' '''
'

^'^-"-'

v.—Voyer, Charles, 334,
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1792.

i;!i2.

Xovciiiber 2."

Xiivy Hall.

W—Walker, Ebenezer, 33t ; Wallace, William, 333 ; Warren, Jabz
Jacob, in the Committee'N decision, 329; Wateiberry, Peter 2(i6

'

Wilder, Jacob 268; Wilson, Eben, 329; Samuel, 273; Thomas! 132!Woodward. Theophilus, 129; Woodworth, Eeubon, 336:Wrairff
Eichard, 332. °°'

Townships.
A.—Astou, 281.

B.—Bevorly, 279 ; Elanford, 335 ; Bnrnham, 279.C—Coldington, 279.
D.—Donca'ster, 279 ; Dunham, 282, 287.
F.~Farnham, 281.
tr.—Godmanchester, 327, 330.
H.—Horton, 279, 281

; Hemmingford, 291, 328, 329, 332, 333 335K.—Kinirsland. 279.
.

, , , .

L.—Lotlibury, 335.

N.—Newark, 279.

P.—Potton, 286 ; Preston, 279.
E.—Raivdon, 282 ; Eoyston, 279.
S.—Sandford, 279

; Stanbridge, 282, 287 ; Sutton, 286.
W.—Wickham, 279.

Iii'('c'inber3,

liuebec.

LiEUT.-Gov. Aluked Clarke and xMiscellaneous 1793

Q. 62.

', Simcoe to Clarke. That Washington seems determined to carry on
the Indian war, and has quitted the untei..ible ground of the war, namely
that the Indian territory was ceded by Great Britain. The extensive
preparations making, the army to be reinforced by the Militia of Ken-
tucky, whose animosity against the Indians and warlike disposition
make them a formidable enemy. The main body of Wayne's army
detained at Pittsbni'g either for discipline or to overawe the counties
ot Pennsylvania, may be employed to cut off communication between the
Six JNations and the Western Indians and by proceeding up the Alleghany
and ultimately to Presqu'Isle, would be on the most practicable ro^ite to
Niagara 80 soon as Mr. Washington and his colleagues had matured their
plans. Should the Six Nations either resist or yield, the establishment
at Presqulslo would include the building of bateaux and gun boats
and the forcing of an establishment at Miamis Bay. Desires instructions
on the possible event of the United States equipping a naval armament
on the Lakes; is he to consider it as hostility, as it cannot be denied it
would bo so in the event. The possession of the forts has secured the
navigation of the Lakes, and opposition to any armament there is con-
Hidered as certain The only general order that he has is that " force
must bo repelled by force," and he should consider an attempt of the
United States to pass those communications as such an act. Reasons
from the instructions and correspondence of Knox with St Clair why
the attempt should be opposed. Under the circumstances he would not
consider himself justified in giving any interruption to the armaments
?T- ,r V"'^*^" ^^^^^^ ^hat did not molest tho territory or possessions of
Ills Majesty, until ho had received instructions. 66

Clarke to Dundas (No. 60). Transmits memorial from Isaac Ogden
Colonel iMtch and associates, together with a report of the Land Com-
mittee respecting the regulations for the settlement of the country
ihese are to be considered by the Council, as a Committee of the Wl*)l"e
but the documents are now forwarded for the consideration of the Min-
istry. .,
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Q. 62'

1792.

Dect'iiilHT 3,

DccmnlHT 12,

Pliiliwlclphia.

Pl.iliul..li)liiii.

No dati>.

17!t;!.

.Tamiary 3,

.Taniiary 3,

Januaiy a,

Crlaize.

I
•Tant'lary 8,

Whiteliall.

nZTtor i'iTr
^''Z^^sAou, Col. Kk,,,zor Kitcl. and others. Pa-.o 5Kcpoit of the Land Commit ico on tlio same "

.li

IJoport of the Surveyor ami I)..p„ty Surveyor General ifi

^

Jioprcsent. ,on of the Land Coiittee 'on the ^^nting of tow'n'

s.i-0 that they woud meet the commisHionerH (,f the [Jnitod St f,"s MttheJiapidHot the Miami Kiver. Co„.nnHsio„ers will he , t wii thHmcere desire to remove all causes of diUbrence Af lUn mU II
v.sions will he sent l,y (Canada or hy tlil; .l;^, ^^Am.^ ." S "

Kr"

ili;^:>::s:;u:^i^;rie^r- ^^^
- '^ '^ -- - ^^p- p^^ 5,|

(In Clarke's letter of 2nd March, 1703 No 67 )Alexander Hamilton (Tieasurv) to HammnnH Ti...t „,
;n»y prohably he made I so.^11 u^^^n"^ ^r^ Ih 'J^'SbS a

'a'IL^I
P^^^'^^'""'' *"'• *^« '"««^ting .^-the Indi'aL at the "h?ze 5G

(ntu7n\ 1^^ ^"?T .'^ "'" 'P^*^^'' '•"•^ ''^'^ ^"""^'il of the Indians
^

CI r?. t\?'''l^ ^^xr'"
'"""•' "" '"° '»"' of October, 1792. 57ClaiketoDunda.s^N:,. (;2). JLu' been oblifred to make use for heecommodation of tlie Legislature, of tne Bishop's Pdace whic la

ve^romiTLsSuuri"""
""'"^

"»' ^'•^ ^'«''^i'''^ ^^^'-^^'- ^'- --

Chtk!!'r n' ^^""'".M
^''."""'^^'' ""'^ «">Timittee Rooms. 5G to etClarke to Dundas (No. (W). Sends list of appointments of offieei-s fWrthe Legislative Couneil and House of Assembly. Takes it foririntedthat the Wnslature will provide for their salaries. ^''"'^go

Schedule ot officers. ^^

•in!weredVhar tu'T
v'""" '^'"^

l'^""''''
^' '^' ^«""«i' '-'^» h^^e, it was.insneied that the ndians could enter into no terms with the ueonle ofthe posts, Kentucky, or the commanders of these pa I Tl^ voumeet the commissioners of the United States at Sandusky nexUSnrin!where their father is to be invited Thev do not tt,;, i ,i"'l

'T' ".i^,

ofthe fe>rts or the people of Kentuck^^JuihSeJu ' iXa^^^
lh.iti"rTi "^^r'V^^'

the young man delivered some let ers toPipe and Talebaxuche from one John Hamilton, but has not vet lernedheir import. The young man tried to get some of the eh e/to jro witIiim to Fort Jefferson but they declined ^ ,! .

foi^^woi? .o'h^J'f"- .^'"'m f''"'^"" ''' "^« regulation that all estimatesloi works be done should be transmitted so as to arrive before the stof September, so that there may be time given to e.Kaminethem;and

Q.
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1 expo nimamlcr ordei-inf? thorn should di

• I.imijirv L';<,

.\.i\ V I'l.ill.

• '.uiiniiv ~~.

Xavv Hull.

liiiiiiiirv^l,

Niuv J lull.

visioim liv tho r ..|. >
'" ';\'\' P''\(0- lliey will endeavour to som nro-

iPlPiiii^

7a—3*
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ir!i;t.

•Iiiiiimr\ 'J7,

Niivy Miill.

Di'tiiiii'.

Ki'liMiiiiy L'.

S'clini.n'v '_',

<,>ni'lM'r.

Kfliniiiiv

Uhitrl,;,!!

l't'l)ru;ii'\ ,'t.

Navv ]iM.

Vvhrw.wy ],'?,

vialiii^r .syHloin not diroctod 'by ((Miipomrv inolivc.s. Slmll send all Iju'
rorri'spoiKlonco wIkmi ihv n!ivifj;ali(>ii npi-iis. p,,,,,, \,^.^

Ai.Hwor or Sini.'no to a h|hh.cI. of (ho Six N-ulions dolivomi at j'iuHalo
( reck oil |Ih> l.flli NovomhiM', 17!)2. kjq

.Mclu'o to Siincoo. Tl..- Indians liavo Ucpt ipiiot siiico |,o la.st Hcntword liaviiifT |„.i,i, Hioppod hy Ihoir cliiolH I'loin ninufr (,, war. A niOHN-
on.iTo. HiKvcodod ill .(•Killer to iIm- .Mii.iniH l.v ijio Wahusl.

; (ho pronor
luiswor (ho n.lians l,a<l lodinuMi („ (!„« nios.s.M^ro. {oporl (hal (ho
NonocaH Uillod (wo Dolawaros noar l<\)r( \Vashini,'(<,ii and ono or (wo
othoi-H on ono of (ho hrai.oiios of (ho Muhkiniruin. ThcHo in.irdorsmay liavo hoon oonuniKod hy «onio of (ho yoiini,r moii wi(hoii(. any
oonnlonaiico troin (hoir chiofs. "

' p".,

Clarlvo (o Dandas ^No. di), Knoloso.s ioltor from Simooo, for onlorn
as (,. (ho s(ops (.. Ih> (akon in case of tho oiiniprnoid ol u naval foreo hy
(lio irn,(o, Statos, al I'losqii'Islo or any o(hor part of (ho I;al<os

; ho
Jisivs i( il should 1.0 (akoii as an aol of hoNiiiily. Did not think it
oxpodiont to oxtoiul or altor thoordors to hostViolly noMlral. Is oon-
viiicod, howovor, of (ho oxpodioncy of maintaining' a naval suporioritv
oii tho l.akos lor (ho piil.lio sooiirity; on this i^rromid had assurod
Nnu'oo ot his support in tho moasiiios iiocossarv with that ohjoot Asks
lor instnu-tions rospooliiio- (ho navi,n:a(ioii of tllo I.akos l.v tJio sul.joots
ot (ho [Jnitod States. ,;

,

(Thocorrospoiuioncoof ihoVTith Novomhor, ITl'L', and lilst .lanuary
1 (!•.!, oalond.aiod at tho rospootivo dato.s ol' tho lottors).

(larkolo Dundas (No. (I.^i). Somlsdn|)lioato of lotlor and of tho Attc.r-
noy (.onoral'sstatoinont ros])ootiii,n- tho (|ualilioalions of moml.ors of (ho
i ounoil and Assonil.ly. .Mr. Cuthl.ort has pro.sontod a potilion a-'aiiist
Ihookvtion of M. do la V:.ltrio; tho ho.iso has not yot considorod it. T'i

Samo tosamo (privato). His opinion of (ho oharaotor and iirofoss-
lonal kno\vlod<;'0(.l tho jildo-os of tho .list rids ..f Lower Caiia.la namoly
\\i ham Muith. (•hiof.lus(ioo, .lohn hVasor. Th.-mas Dunn and .lonkiii

Sanio (o samo (No. (id). Had (ransmidod oslimatos of works and
ropairs m I i.por and J.owor (^ana<la for (ho pros<.nt yoar,aiid lu.w sonds
s(atomontsol ihosoforonc yoar hotwoon tlio 2.")th in'oomhor 17lt| and
24lli Do.oml.or, 1T:»2, which it was found nooossary t.. un.lori;iko l.ofoiv
previous authority could ho ol.t.ainod.

i'lstimalos. various.
7'.> to i.k;

j>undas to ( larko (.\o. 1). The impropriety of joiniiiir tho office of
( lork ot tho I'Aooiitivo Council with tliat ol a jiid,i.o of tho Court of Coin-
imm Pleas. His course with rcsnect to Colonel' CamphoU api.rovo.l ofIl rcspecl
tlio same to he sio;nitied to (^.lonel Campholl. Has transmitted Finlav's
letter to the ro,>t .Master (uMieral; will do what \w can for him "is
reterrcd toa previous letter rospccliny French refugees and the mode of
allotting ( rown lands.

^1
Simcoe to Hamiicml. Arrival of Cenerjil null; has explained to

him the reasons why he could not give him permission to i.urchase pm-
visions 111 Upper Canada for the Indians, lias eonviiicod him that
.Sandusky, not tho (ilaize, was tlie place appoinie.l lor the meotiiK' with
tho Indians. Jhill seemed struck with the statement that had he (Sim-
coe) I.een asked by the Cnitod States, he W(.uld have attended the
couneil. j,-,,

Clarke to Duiidas, Is led to hope from the contonts of a letter from
Lord Dorciiestor, that His Lordship will return to Quebec. Asks for
leave of absence.

137
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Kcl.niiiiy l!». I'roviiicial miittors for (•(iiiHi(l<M'a(.ioii

Maivli 2,

M.iivli •_'.

(^lll'lll'C.

Miiicli I I,

(.lllclll.c.

Mairli ,'ill.

Wllilvllilll.

\|>ril .'1(1,

WIntcliMll.

Mnv 1.

WIlilflKlll.

>niv II,

'.•urii,.,:.

M,iy L':.,

(Jilclu'c.

.Ma.vL>r,,

Ijllll'llCC.

May •_•:.,

'I'llllll'C.

1a—3^--

,

Si!o Q. 57—2 1) ;t2.'! ct hco

;;;!• iJi.i!'z,;;'M,fr;.""^
^"'•^"^•'

^

(••'•'"^''" - '•""
^y^^>^}^

wl.o ,„. roluK..,l to a low tho llni(,.,l Slulos to Hciulana-ont into lJp,H,;Canada lo collect a.wl turnisl, pn.vi.sioim for tho propos,.! troalv will,
•o M'Imns Approves of Simroo'sacl in,,; in not will..,,.!, suHpicio,, ihuiH n>t..,l S atos woiv Iry.n;. to u.o thin .noans lo ...pply ,l„.'ir mililary

D.stahl,Hl.M.a.ls. Ilanunond ha,i, no ,lo„|,t, l.orn a.-li.al,,,| by t.l.o best
m<.l.vosm,.o,,,s,M.l.n..l., Mr, ll,,milt..n'H proposals on this Hubjoct, but
.diovo.1 tbal, <.., rocoij.t, ,,( Sirmujo's loltor ho vvoul,] bo convinced of

1 ho propriety o( ro|»H'lin,i< tJiom, ^^>,
CKotlor anil onclosiiro.s calon.iarcd at, their r(^sp,.,.(ive .lales)
Clarke to Dun.laH (N<.. (IS). Transmits an a.i.l,vssof tho AsHcn.bly ontho lale (diantfo in this ^'ov(M'iiriieiit. j(...

Address in French, Kii; in KnirlVsh, Kid, ,,;, i/.;.Clarke (o Dundas (N„. (I!.). Arrival oi, the lind of MoHsrH. Dosjardins,
Haiinbeaii, tia/.ol and La Conie. -ifo
Same to samo (No. 70). JFud transmitted .on.mnnieationH from

Sinicoe. Sendscopy of letlor from him lo Hammond, statin- that (ienoial
I nil ha.l been sent as an a-.mt of the (Jnitod States to obtain provisionH
already menlionod. Olher eommunications tran^^mitted respeetinir
Indian .•illairs. ' '.^

Dundns to Clarke. T.ansniitH lott.^r fro,,. tl,o PostmasterVkmeral on
I'lnlay H ease; ih sor,y he cannot i,ilerfere fii,'lher ngSame to sa.no. An ecudesiastie, „a,ned ('andide Michel Hai.inio,', p.'o-posos to sa. or Montreal, lie is to he allowed to reside within the
I rov,nce and lo oihcato conformably to the hiws thee ]'}'»

Same to samo. That a.s three roirimontH have heci, o.'dere.l fromXova hcot,a imd New Hrunswick for the p,-otectio„ of the West Indian
Islands he Lie.ilonant (iovernors of the two I'n.vinccs have been in-
striicted lo raise a corps of niiliiia of not ,nore than COO ,„en in each
I rovince, to be for I ho serv ice of these Provinces respectivclv. 140oame to same, lie is to have loavo of absence on Lonl Dorclu^stor's
return to ti„oboc. The satisfaction iWIt at his (Cla,-ke's) se.'vicos 141Clarke to Dandas (No. 71). Sends .M.pics of add.esses from tho Lo-
slalive Council and Jlousc of Assembly on tho slate :md meansof oduca-
lion and in answer to the „,essa,-e respcdin^ the declaration of war
.Sends a so .'opy „ |„h speech on the proroiratiou of the Assembly; had'
asseiileo to oi_i,dit bills.

•'
' .'^

The achli'OKses, Hpocch, &.V.. enclosed. ]-i} {„ I'll
Schedule of Acts assented to.

'

jg.,
(Jiarko <<• l|;"idas.^ liecommc.ls Hie appointment of .lohn CraifMo tohe ofhco of Cleik o the J'A-ecutive Council, if his omplovmontof DeputyCommissary Cenoi-al is not ihouoht an objection. If the double office isnot found convcmo.it. Craigio wouhl resi-n. Williams is not Clerk ofAppeals, that ofhce has been for some yeai-s filled by Shephard 19

1

Same to same. Death of Picottt^de' Hellostre; sends a list of iro„tic-mon (with leinaiks) who are suilable lo till up the vacancy
"

l<t6
.Names of ,s,xpe,.,sons(th,'eeol.l and three new subjects) qualifio<l to

till seals 1,1 tho Lei,nslalive Council. jr,-
Clarke to Duiulas (No. 72). Explains his reasons for <lirecti,.- pay-ment for certain servi<-es to bo ma.lo by the Actin- DoputyPay Ma.stor

instead ..f hy drawin.ir bills on tho Treasury. The deplorable state of theworks and public buildings, their number and extent. The milit^iry
divisions of Upper and Lower Canada, and how commanded. The dis-
tinction botweoii tiic extent of Simcoe's authoritv .as Li-ut -(Jovornor .ind
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17!»a.

•Iim.' L'H,

Ijllll'llcc.

•Iiilv 17,

Wliitflml

Jiilv IK,

Liindiiii.

All^.MI^t A,

I'()i-t.-:ininitli,

Q. 62

ici)ans, cVc. ut t lo posts indudoa iii tlio upper diHtrict. Tho ur-^ontsorv.cos rcpuml t(, ho curried on:_l. Tho buildinij of huts for thu

- r/Li 1 f.
l""''l;,"ff, '« "" <l'o vvost 8ido of Nia-iirji liivor l.nd was

ri J; '! '"'"'• •^- ^''^^ a^<")mmodatior. of thcofflcorsof tLstutf of

Clarice to DundaH (No. 7:5). With Naval Officer's returns of'vS^Hjls
oiitorcd and cleared at Quebec. o,^^

Dimdan to DorchoHter. Aiiswern tho H.ig.irostions relative to thoNorth American .oyermncnts :_1. The OHtal.lishniont of a L^enoral
rovo^nnuM, tor all tho Kui-'m Provii.coM in North Amoricu. Cannot
.0 done w.thout an Act of Parliament, and does not think it can addto ho real Ht.en-th or happiness of tho different Provinces. QuitrentH arc in oloct suspended. Tho romai^Us on tho other su^irestionH

are substantially the san.o as those in Note K., p. 41, of tho report onArchives tor ISDO, ...IthouM'h not oxpresHed in identical terms ' o^t
.Mi-gostions by Lord Dorchoster, to which the preceding letter is ananswoi.

''1Q
Dorchostor to Dundas. In roferonco to Simcoo's letter, the cominis-

M':inrr
""^

'7'nr' P"'«^"'«/>»
t''« J^'^'<- ought to have boon given l.vMajor tronoral Clarke, as those arme.l boats and vessels must alwaysform part ot the military tbrco of tho country. Tho D.puty (JuartorMaster (,onoral can liavo no official intorcour<.o with a Lieutenant (lov-

ortior 111 his civil capacity. o.,

.

Same to King. Returns tho requisitions, kc, with answers. 2-'(}
The statements returned, received originally from Col. Stevenson on

LIIG .>i8L »IUl\''. oo^
-Dorchester's answers to tho same. 2T)

1791.
March 2«,

April 21,
I.niii(l<m,

Papeks Kesi'ectino Tvower Canada and Newfoundland, 1790-1792.

Q. 62.—Al. A2.

Paper rciul at the Bar of tho House of Commons by Mr. LymburnerAgent for the subscribers to tho petitions from tho Province of Quebec'
l>oanng ,late 24th November, 1784. Pages 1 to 101
lapers relative to tho Province of Quebec, ordered to bo printe.l on

this date, namely: (1-2) Articles of capitulation of Quebec 18th Scd-
tember, 1759, 108. Translation, 107. ' mm

(3.) Fourth Article of the detinitive treaty, concluded at Paris 'lOth
rebruary, 176;J.

Ill
(4.) Proclamation, 7th October, 17(!3. (There are several omissions in

his proclamation, as printed in the Collection of Acts relative toCanada
(Quebec, 1800) and also in Maseros' collection (London, 1772) which'
have been supplied from tho original proclamation.) 114

(5). Instructions for James Murray, Governor of tho Province of
Quebec, 7tli December, 17(J3. i98 ^^ 198Copy of the 48th and 49th articles of instructions to Charlos'^Lawson
Governor of rsova Scotia. jqcj

(G.) Instructions to Guy Carleton, Captain General and Governor 'in
Chief in and over the Province of Quebec and dependencies ;Jrd Jan-
uary, Ir.o. '

202
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1701.

Pliiii for tho fiUiiro manu<
.'{liiid article of tho forcirniii

;«niont of [ndiiin Affair, referred to in tho
Page 2581^ mstniction^.

A, I;i«l of Indian tiibcH in tho Noitiiom Districtof Nortii America.

i{. Same in tho Southern Dihtrict. 276
(7.) Copy of an article in tho instriiction.s to Sir Frederick IlaTdi-

mund, KM., in 1778, not included in tho instructionH to (hiv Cai'loton
in 177!); also copy of a part of an article altered from' tho same
inHtructioiiM in 1775. 277

(S.) Copy of Huch articles in the instructions to Lord Dorchester^in
178(1, a.s are not contained in the instructions to (liiy Carloton, in 1775
(p. 27!>,) also of such articles or parts thereof in tho wamo instructions in
178b, as are altered from tho instructions in 1775. (p. 2!t2). 279 2!t2

(9, 10.) Address to tho Kin,;r hy R,„nan (Jatiiolic ci'tize"iis, &c in "the
Province of Quebec, (in French, 2lt7

; in Fn^rlish, ;i()2). 297, H02
(11.) Copy of tho petition of the old and now suhjocts of Canada

2.kh November, 1784. 3Q(J
(12, i;{.) Objections to tho doniands made in the forof,'oing petition

at a meotins,' held at the Ut^collots' House, on the :!Oth November 1784
(m French, ;!18; Fn<,Hish, 328). •{{« 328

(14.) In ()2. A2. Petition of Sir .lohn Johnson and others on behalf
of the loyalists m Canada, London, 11th April, 1785. 33*)

(15, Id.) Momoi'ial of tho advocates and notaries of the Province of
(Quebec, (in French, :]5() ; in Fn^rii.sj,, :}5(j). 359^ 35,,'

(17.) Fxtracts from tho address of the inhabitants at and above
Cataraqui, to Dorchester', 17th November, 178(). 362

(18.) Petition of inhabitants from Pointe au Baudot, westward to
Niati,-ai'a. .jgj^

(19. 20.) Petition from the Canadians to tho Kini,', Montreal 13th
October, 1788, (in French, 372

; in Fnglish, 378). 372, 378
(21,22.) Petition from Canadians to Dorchester, same date' (m

l-ronch, 385; in Fnirlish, 390). 385 390
(23.) Memorial of merchants, .\:c., of (Juebec and Montreal' Ist

uriil 5th December, 1788. 39^
Lists of Seigniors, &c., attached. 404 to 415

. ^r^"*'
,^'9 ^r*^'""''''i' <»< citizens, &c., of Montreal, (in French, 416:

in hnglish, 425.)
^^,5^ ^25

(26, 27.) Tho same to Dorchester, 24th December, 1788, (in French
433; in Fnglish, 447). 433,417

(28, 29.) Memorial of now subjects of Quebec, 3l8t December, 1788
(in iM'onch, 461 ; in English, 477). 4(ji 477

(30, 31.) Memorial of tho merchants, &c., of Quebec and Mont'real
29th October and 2nd November, 1789, (in French 494; in English',
1'^"-) 494* 497

(32.) Ordinance to regulate the Courts of Judicature, &.C., 17th' Sep
1764. gQQ
Ordinance to amend tho same, 1st July, 1766. 515
Additional ordinance to tho same, 2(;t'h July, 176(J. 518
Ordinance for ratifying tho decrees of the Courts of Justice,

20tli boptemboi', 17t)4.
52(j

(36.) Ordinance amending tho same, 12th November, 1764. 525
(37.) Oidinaiico ibr tho more ett'ectual administration of justice and

lor regulating tho Courts of Law, 1st February, 1770.
'

528
(38.) Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in the Courts of Civil

Judicature, 25th February, 1777.
'

;-,(;8

(3!>.) Ordinance for establishing Courts of Civil .Judicature 2'5th
February, 1777.

'

'

^g,;

tember,

(33.)

(•it.)

(35.)

fPPw

' I

yM
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17!" I.

17!)1.

Q. 02-.A1. A2 .

HI.) AnionclinoMf, to ihoOr-linMiwo fur ro.rululinir ('...irtH .Trivi

f|2.) Onhnanco I.. ro,-iilat.- "iho pnuviMlinKK in (ho (N.nrls of (-ivi'l.n.l...iluro an.l.o .-Hlal.li.l. i.ials l.vVj„rios u.^a..i,M ot ^^ ,mIn'

,

nah.n. an.l p.rm.nul wronK. to ho ..o,„po„HHt...l i„ dnnu^oH, L'IhI ApHI,

roKulutioi.s, ;{()t|, April, 17S7.
' '^

^J^<>.*»-). will, a.|,|,tio,,al

ronlil.rVv-
''''"',".''' '•'•7''"'" '""' ""'^""' "" <>''li"Hi.eo for oslaLlinhStoiiits of (-nrniiia! .liiiiHiluMion, -Jotii April 1787 V ^

tl.> l'!;i I'V^''' '"r;"'"""^' H.oOnli.mncos f,.^r„|a(i„^, tlu, practico'o

f

o . i Iv'l :; '"•"^"'^•""l'" ««l»";i.''lly for tho'.ii.po.iatio,. ,f , ,?.

'

OHpociully 111 tlio now (listnctM, .'idth April I7S'» •.7
(4(1.) l)oscriplioM of tlu. inlo.i.lo,! I.on'n.lary lino botwocn Iho l'',v,vinoosot Uppor Canada and I.,nvor(1«na(lii.

u«-n\tcn '"»'
y^|_>^

I'M'KRS KK.SPhCTINO LoWKIl CANADA ANI. NKWroiN„r,ANI..

1790—171)2.

Q. 62-A3. A4. A5.

lioporl of tlu, Conunittoo to inquire info Iho st,a(o of tho trido toiNowt..un.iland. Al.stract of ovidonoo by William Now n'u o' tn-••"•nth, Iradin^r to Nowlbundland.
^

;.,. 1
,

'/.'j;

•'••'"' •lo'lory, of Poolo.
, S

'

,0
'

ni\o-ox.'nnination of Nou-nian.
I'otor Ouirior, on liolialf of tlu

otiu'rs.

14
nuMohantH ot tho County of Dovon and

Coo.-oChahnors, olorlc loiju' oon.n.ittooof Oounoil forTrado'^'^rfl utluM'xaniinatu)!! of Oui-ior. -7.-, 4r.'!

(iror.^oCaMwriirl.1.
S-'

"
^'rr

FuilluM' oxamination ot Oumor. trr . -i !?
•'••lu.Thomoy.latoiyamordK.nt. ^n ^ «

}

dlian, Knox. tiuMnoriyonoot tho UndorhocMotariosofStato H()-'t,SI'>I'l.nhor oxamination of Ouijior SI" 1 s-rMajor .l.du. I.iford, Lioutenant (lovo.'nor .,f Nowfoundland
^

arbiooi u!Iho authority of tho (iovornor of Canada. 8' 5 ? i.v>
Ho-oxaniination ,.f Knox. "^'^ ^"

J;^-Furthor examination of ()u:,ner. or..., ^'-~.

Furthor oxamination of iXowman. ^t] "
oil!;

llu. appondix oontains tho k-al dooumonln ro.Mpootin- suits a- ins'tli^hermon an<l oti.ors in Nowfoundland, witii 'tho ,;;-,K;;.odi;,^:;''Tn

Appendix No. Ha Aooo.int of tho m.mhor and hurthon of'^Uml'hl'J(tod out .nnd cleared tor Nowfoundlan.i troin the ports of FnJla id (oSport M'para to) Iron, 17(iO to 1774, and from 17S7 t., 17!»2 ^ '

'fVs^o. hb. rho same from tho ju.rt.s in .ScotJand, from 17SS to 17't2 <)!<»

IT?;:.;;;:-, S;:;;Vt's,;:':; ,?.T"
' '" ""^^^'^ "" '"'"'«»

'»

i.i i.;;^.«t=,;;:,t,::i?sSir;?;;;? •^;:!!:;
^'-«- •>>"»

"-I?Ao. be List of the Custom house ollloers at Newfoundland. <")""

^.^No.(,/. Apparently a list of port oharges on voBsels, but without
;»2:{
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rill.

'So. I'll/. A(1(miiimIh of (lio /roods Hci/.cd liy Hio ('list

luiiil, from 1771! lo I71t2. (Th(<(irHt, your ..
,

No. <;/t. Siiito oC tlui Ncwfoiin.lliuKl finlicry in tho loll

oiiiH in NowfouiKl-
H 177!l, tlio liiHl 17'.tl). I'n^u IL'4

owiiii^ yoiiTH,
tiikt^n IVoiii (lio rolnniH of tht! AilininilH who cornmmiiUMl on tlnit, KUilion— l(i!t!M„ 1701, 1714 lo 17lti, 1711) lo Uf)!, I7(il, lo I77t, 17H» lo 17t>2.

!t25

PIk! loiiowin^
oon yoHi'H

!I27 lollHI

!IH1

StHli lo !»Hl»

!IH!t lo !t!)l

Diilod I'ttii .MiiiTJi, 17!>;!

Conliniialion ottho Oorninitlnn's irport in il (12 -A. I.

wilMcw.snH o.xiiniinod :— Aiiron (iraiimn, who hud Imicii Ihiil
SiMTt'lury lo liid (Jovornor of Ninvfoiindiiind.

Sir l{i<dmrd Kin/.,', (iovornor of Nowfoundlunil
'riioniiiH Si root, inor(dmi\l iil I'oolo.

TlioiniiH Saunders.
Sir llii/,r|i I'MJiist!!', forrnorly <lovcrnoc (tf Xcwfoiindhmd. il'tl to looi
Hi(diard Ifoiilh, (;o||(3(!loi- in Nowfoiindliind, who iiiodiicod laliics of

vai'ioiis Ivinds in sii|i|»orL of his ovidoiico. 1()()( (,, i()!i;{

i{t!-i(xiiniiniilion of (IraliMin. loic} (,, | i();{

Ife-oxuniinulion of Roiilii.
| lo;; |,, \ | \^^

Furlhor cxaniinalion of (iiaiiani. lllOlo 1117
Fiirliioi' cxaniiniilion of Uoiilli. \ 1 17 („ 1 1^,")

i'ixpluimtions uskod from Nowman and ()ii/ri,.i-, wilh statcrncnls hy
(fnihani. ,,25 t,, 1 1 48

.lacoh nat(!s, (/'onmiiHwioniM' of ('iiHtoniH. WiH
Oliior ro-cxamiiialions and crilicistn on previous evidonc^c.

^^ .
11 18 to ll'.tO

(onlinuulion in il tJ2—A. ."». Hii] („ j.-jo^
Ajipendix No.

1 (,i). liutlor from IViUsr OuL'icr lo Aaron (iraham
Darlmoulh, Uii July, 17!U. \:h;h
No. 1 (h). Leller from Jonulhaii O/rdcn to Aaron Graliuni, St..lohiiH,

Nowloundiand, L'Slh Oeloiier, 17!tl. i;j72
No. 2 ((/.) A(!eounl ot shippin/,' and 1 rude oiil wards at Nuwfoundland

from 17H8 to i7'.»l, and an account showin-r wliiliier the /^'oods woro
oxportcMl.

];n7)
No. 2 (6). hiroctions for makin/;- up lishini,' n^ui-ns. i;i7(i
No. ;{ (((). Shippini,'a/,nremont hetwoen Thomas lioaman and Wiljljim

Collins.
i:!77

No. ;j {!>). Tiiomas Loaman's account—ilohts due to William (Joilins,
liiiowinii; a lialanco duo (Jollihs of £1 ;is. i;j77
The samo as soiliod hy Jud/fmont of i\w. (Jouri showin/r u balance duo

to Leaman of.tlll 137!>
No: 4. Ai,n-cemcnt of Dixon, Williams i*i Co., with sorvanls. KJHO
No.,'). Order hy ( iovcrnor iJodney to put. a stop lo the seizure of

Hsh, itc, I)}- violence. 1382
No. (J. Minute of Council, 2")th .Fanuary, HHC, and Admiral Cami>

beira answer, wilh additional evidence respcclin/;' the lishcries. i;j8,')

No. 7. Additional slatemont o'' the trudound fishery ofNewfoundland
hy Mr. (iiaham.

i;{()(j

^No. 8. Proclamation a«:ain8t buildiiii,' about the town of St. John's,
to prevent the harhourint;- of men called l)ietoi-s, and that those con-
victed of such harhourini,' shall ho sent olf ihe island. Dated llUh
October, 1781). '

1402
No. s (b). (rovornor'.s Proclamation a/,'ainst Hshormen comin<r from

the out harboui's to winter at St. .lohn's. 140(1
No. <J. Statement of fees ])aid at the Buy ot Bulls to the Deputy Col-

lector.
J 40s

No. 10. Permission to Captain Anquetil lo eroci tishing conveniences
on unoccupied land on the north .side of the harbour of Aquafort. 1409
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un
Sti-,'iiiM-H iV

'".nis IJritI, in m-co,n.t with SU-pluM, Woolcoek rlli
M..pi..n,,.a.,a.oo„uw.l, hotwe..,. Thomas Davi. ami (Je.w^.o

141! I

Joli

No. 12 (b).

No. 12 (r),

CliilMon.

No
I

I).

No. I.J. Mr. (iraham t„Mr. (imivos 2:!r(l0.t.)h.M. 1-..0 .

••'*'"
know who., hiH vcssol i« to Hail, HO timt M,

'

u^ , av
'

I/",
'
''"^"•'"-/'^

•oqiMiVH. Thai the .naslcu-H a,; onti/ll t ", ,1 . ? ^^^ '"' '•'''?"."" ''«

"•on go back in thoir owner's "li .so..'. '?""!' '""" "'^''"'-

No. Id. U I'itH issnod from Iho (.'oiiri nf <';,.;i i • i- , .

^^^'^

Sentemhor to ;!lst Oetohor, 17'u
*"""'*' ^"^'' -'"nwlietion from lUth

Thu Hanio allor 2r)tli November, ^^'^^

^

_TlH, Hatne fi-o,„ the St.prome Cmtrt n^om llnl September to ^JOth Oct.Jli;;!;

14:5()

»ber,

14:{8Jiotiirn of'the NewfoiiiKlland tisiierips t,> 1-01 1 , 1.. .

^'*''^

(See a!.so return at page !.25 1.fQ .'.rv .f)
' '

''"'"' '"^ ^I"'''' '792.

1444

ins.

Whit.liidl.

Aiiril L".l,

WliitiOiall.

17<>(1.

17H(!.

March 17,

NVliit.-liiill.

17S!l.

I)<'t'fiiilH'i';>i,

LllMlldll.

17!«».

K('l)iiiiiiy 20.
LiiikIum.

Miiv 111.

Wli'it.liall,

rAPKu.s TJK.sPEcTrNa LowBB Ca.v.voa axd New.o,;xd,mnd-1700-1702

Q. e2.-A.6.

Fait Ikm- representation fVom the I or.ls of T.... 1 .
l'»U.- to 1523

re,K.-,Ho,'theV^overuorot^Xewfbumila;
1''^''^^

(Enclosed). Governor Palliser. ren.ari.s; ,.ated 18th Decemt'^Tl^'

pir "' "^ ^''^"^ "* ^^^^« - ^'- -'^-^<"' the NeSi;.::,is

A I
'•

. ,r-,, . ,
^^^^ to 1(J04
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liiKirr.-fiiiv. Ai.i:ui:i) C'l.AiiKK. wirii (.'iiij sen Minutes, HM.

I7it:).

.liili.'L'M.

J nil \o\'i)iT

1 7113,

tu

2iiil Mai'(

17!»;i.

Q. 63-1.

2kli Oftdlicr.

ti.

I'lttli Dicelii'i

17:iL>.

Clarko 1.) Dnmias (No. 74). TniriHinits ini.mtoH ..f (.\.mu,il ,„, State
...H.noHs In.m 1.1 N.,voml.or, I7!t-', t.. iL'tl, M.v.-vU, 17IU

; and .»n Crown
l>aii(lK Iron, V2iU Oclobcr, 17!»2, to I2lli Marcl., 17!i;} l^o 1

Miiuit(.« oM Stat,. aHaii.H, nth Novombor. I'apors roforrcl to Com-
mil too.

,

Miiiutos, llitli Docomhor. The COtl. and (list ArticloH of the instruc-
tionw conniumicatod. ,

DruuKl.lHot oonin.isMions for il.o Spoakorn and otiior otlicore of the
( oiiiicil and Ansonilily. o

MiniitoM, loth Docoinhor. Nanios of tho ClorU an-l othor otHcorB of the
AHsonihly. J^
Tho (Jovornor'M npeoch Hubmittod and approved of. 18MumtoH, 2!»th Docombor. Petition of Christ Church for a charter

rolorrod to a ('on.niittoo. .>i

Report on the public accounts witii dctailw. '>•>
to 49

catod"
"* '*'" '''^"* ^'"^''''" "^ "''' '^'"•i*'^'.'^''' instructions comnuini-

Minutos, 7th .laniuiry, 170;{. Letter from the .Midges of Common
1 leas, rospoctm^r the terms at Throe llivors and Montreal 6:i

MinutoH, L'lst .lanuiUT. l{oi)<)rt of a Committee of the Whole con-
cernin^r a proclamation for tho nuppression ol vice ; proclamation in

54
.Minutes, 2;{rd February. Kxtract from a letter by J)unda8 to Dor-

chester respoclin- the support of a Protestant dor-v, referred to u
Committee. "

Report concerning' a survey of the oast branch (

cut, with Journal and coricsDondenco.
Minutes, 2nd March. ftoport of the Land

petition of Nicholas Austin and others, grantees
Lower (,'aiiada, to chani;o tho form of oblisration in
principles of the Society of Friends (Qualvors). Tho petition, report of
lie Land Committee and opinion of the Attorney (fenoral given in

1 111 I

.

^ti t ^t*

Information by tho Governor that Messrs. Desjardins, JJaimbeaux'
(razel and LaCorne had delivered a letter fVom Dundas and an exwsi (in
French) of the CMTuinstancos of their mission. The subject roforrod to
a (ommiltoe of tho whole Council. 77 t„ gg

Minutes on Crown Lands, 24th October, 17i»2, to 25th A[ay 17!>8
Keports on imtitions for land. (The names of the potitumers are in
alphabetical list at tho on<l of tho calendar of this volume.) 85-8(;

Minutes, 17tli November. Petitions. 87 to '12
]\rinutos, 2Gth November. Petitions. 93 to II4
Minutes, l-Uh December. Petitions. 114 to 117
The (;iHt Article of His Majesty's in.structions respecting the Fishery

in the Jiay ofChaleurs.
' ^

IVJ
lie-commitment of the Surveyor Cenoral's letter of 10th Septem-

ber. 1
jjjj

ilinutes, 2!Hh December. Petitions for land. (See alphabetical
'"^t.)

121 to 123
Eepresentatio'n of the Land Committee, respecting a tract of 40 000

acres to be laid out udjoining tho Trovinco lino (boundary of the State
ot Now > ork), and survey ordered. 123 124

58
f the Uivor Connocti-

59 to G9
Coinmitteo on tho
of Now Holton, in

accordance with tho
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17! 3.

"til .liuiimry,

to

L'ncl Marcli,

1703.

•Tune 28,

25tli

to

l'7tli Miiy,

1793.

H
i7!i;i.

.rill;.- .s,

',»lll'llf'C.

^^^Drau^rlit of patent of tho Island of Bonaventure to Nicholas

Minutes, 7th January 1793. Further respecting the s^uTveyll' Ihe40,00(» acrcH on tho boundary line.
^^ nui vey oi ine

Minutes 2
1
St .January. Petitions for land. (Seoalphabeticaliist ^ 1^6

EeportotCon,mitteeof the Whole Couneil on altter ho, llr. deSt. Ours respecting new grants of land under tho seigniorial title wi hthoreport of the Land Committee, to whose (lecisionrdoclin n'' o'sLict.on the gran of additional seigniorial land, he objects. f28 to 134Jotjrnal ot t^he whole Council on the petitions %r lands of NichoiatCox, Captain I vnsov an.l ens.gn Fraser, with documents. 135 to 130Ecpor on petition tor lands in the Soigniorv of Sorel. 139 to 143lii.port concerning certain proposals for facilitating the g.-anting andsettlement of (,'rown Lands, with journal and j.^opost^l proclama-

Furthor petition for land from M. do St. Ours. ^g to iSAdvertisement ordore.l to notify all petitioners for land that the mh>utes are ope, for inspection. ;V'
Minutes, 23rd Feln-uary Petitions. (See alphabetical list.) 152 to 155

the izt *s- |'rorf\^''^^
'"'^ ''P'''r^ ^'^-^ beginning ot' survey' on

ide T bo s. T
'^'- ^''''';°'''" ' '^ reeommending that the north

summer
^'''''''^'^' "* '^^'•'""" be surveyed in the course of the

Keport of the Land (.'ommittce on the letter
^^^ ^"

{5?

Co^^S'\.In!' f'''"'"f.'

"^' ••^•«^'^'«''i!'&'^ ''f'tl'o Committee of the WholeCouncil, lespecting the survey of the east branch of the Connect-

wS OoJncH -'"h"^'^
"' P'ooeedings of the Con mitte^'oi" Ihe

dians
' I^-'OP^-^^''^''^ 1«>''

'» survey of lands for the Cana-

lieport concerning the Surveyor (ionoiMFs Depart ment. 172 [0 181

ifh ules ^i v"''";'""*?.^;-"-'''
^^'"^^^ referred'to a Committee. 182

Eo o, ts', f fl ^ 'f.'^'""';
^^'"^ alphabetical list.) 183 to 187Kepoith of the .Surveyor (lenoral presented. iqs

Ton? f*" "\-i!',"'i*r
{^''- '''^- ^^'*'^^ '"'""t^^ of Council on CrownLands from 13th March, to 27th .May, 1793 ino

Miimtce, 25th May. Petitions. (See alphabetical list.) 191 to 196

M^Ton Vt . "t''"'/l"'
of Cambridge, N.Y., r.nd .John Bishop of

R nr .

f'

,V:i ''''^"'''l'!]^
tb«. '-"^'ulations for the granting of land. 197Keport of the Land Committee.

i()9

resi'cl'^'Z'!' m'^->'v
,,^^*^P«i-tof the Committee of tho Whole Councilrespecting the tab e of lees to the officers of the land granting dei.art-mout with journal, correspondence and other documents, <fingi4ms

200 to 241

LlEIT.-(ioVER\..K AUVRED ClARKE, WfTH CoU.NCU. MiNUTES, 1793.

Q. 63—2.
(Minutes Continued.)

Eeport of the Land Committee on the report of the Surveyor GeneralKlative to several townships under warrant of survey towards the
.i.-.stcrn ,onndane.s of tho Province, with diagram. Page 242

(In Clarke'8 No. 75 of 28th June )

^
Clarke to Dundas (No. 76). Sends minutos of Council on matters of

State, from l.ith March to 27th May. The proceedings in relation to
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1793.

-Mtli A|ir

to

L'rth Mav

•Tuly «,

•'illy s,

the emigrants from Fiaiuo are in the minutes now sent. On the arrival
of those first expected, a subscription will be set on foot for their relief
liie conduct ot the bearers of the letter (Messrs. Dosjardins &c)
reflects credit on themselves; lias no doubt they will report the kind
treatment they have received, which a.Tords a favourable presage of whatmay bo expected if their brethren come out. The memorialists have
had tree access to and every assistance in the Surveyor (leiieral's office
so that on the arrival of the new comers they may be settled on the
lands selected. p 244

Minutes, 24th April. War with Fi-ance announced ; Proclamation 246
Minutes, 2ath May. Ueport on the public accounts. 249 to 262
Various subjecth referred to Committees. 262
Minutes, 27th May. Report on the table of fees for the land Krantintr

department (sec p. 200). * 264
Report of the (Jommittee on the reception of emigrants from France

with journals and correspondence wit.i the ecclesiastical authorities, &c!

265
Clarke to J)undas (No. 77). Encloses report on education in the

1 rovuic.e, and various addi-csses. The Assembly, after a session of nearly
five months, was prorogued on the 9th of May. 289
The various addresses enclosed. oqq ^^ J^Qg
Clarke to Dui.das (No. 78). Sends copies of the laws passed at the

meeiingot the legislature, prorogued on the 9tli of May. No action was
taken on the question relative to the legal capability of sundry Cana-
dian gentlemen to take seats in the Council and Assembly The
jealousy on the part of the new subjects towards the old

; the quorum
fixed at 34, so that no session could be hold without a majority of
Caiuu.ian voices. Paiiet elected speaker. The attempt to make French
the enacting language, not however persisted in. Jlogulation passed
that lulls respecting the criminal laws of England and the Protestant
clergy should be introduced in English and those I'olating to the laws
usage, &c., of the Piovinco in French, but no bill jiassod except in Fn.r-
isli. Asks for instructions whether he is to assent to acts in a f'oreigli
anguage. The little business done. The absence of many of the mem-
bers on their private business led to the reduction of the "(luorutn from
.i4 10 26. The allaying of the original Jealousies. 307

Observations on the laws passed during the Session closed on the 9th
of May, 179:5. .^j2

Resolution of Assembly that it shall bo at all times ready to take
into consideration the drawback to bo allowed the Province 'of Upper
Canada upon all winos consumed there. 32O
Address transmitting the resolution. 321

323 to 474
.loiirnal of the Legislative Council.

Al'I'LICAXTS KOR LaNDS IN TIUS VoLrMK.

(The figures after the names show the pages.)

A.—Adams, Benjamin, 194; AUsopp, George, 91 ; George Waters, 91
;Andrd, Loon, 188; Andrus, Flisha, 88, .loseph, 88; Assumption, (see

LAssomption;, Seigniory; Astor, John Jacob, 96; Austin, Xicholas,
70, 185

B.—
154, Ward, 122

B.— Babbit, Daniel, jun., 86in., 86; Badcock. John, 88: Bjiiley Thnma-
'^ii'''y. Honjaniin, 91, Patrick, 91, Thomas, 91; Boli;

Sitrali, 15.); Bishop, John, (momorial, 196), (report thereon, 199);
Hlake, Charles, 97; Bowtillier, William, 121; Bristol, Samuel 195;

f
M

Bryant, Isaac, I84, Leslie, 184.
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III

O.-CalkiiiH, Joshufi, 87; (> St. Iffnnco. S
'", .'ainos, L>4(); Clmn.llor, Konolm, ISIJ

c^Ufruay,;.iyor,!)«i Oluric, .Ioh„, loljClarL I

loiirnioiy, 121; Cliamhor-
Chase, David, liC). Sot.li. lit

11/'. /-I II- I ,
' ' -...., ..Willi lot

-' • ). tonroy, I'atnck, 8(1, !i;{, !»4, isi i!»2 ; (

saac Wlnslow, '.)(').

Col US <;., I5»4; ( 'owaii, Mosos. 1!)

1!»!')
;
Cox, Nicholas, (.loiirnal o"f

<'iiltor, Andrinv, ',){

(Mom

iirvoyorH, SH), 24(» ; Co.iiiocti-

ipw on (ho KaHtern
•ok, Joso])li, 1!);?;

a coin

l>.— Davis, IJichard, VXy: Dccoi

1!><>, John. 1!)(); D
.iiiii., 1!I2.

,
ill, 11»6), (Ucporl. thereon,

mitteo on potition, I'iD, I'JG)
;

.'neniars, Louis, 1!»2 ; J)o Noyet,

)ty, Rev. John, 1!»2 ; DufK'ne, Michel, 1112, Michel!

L'l

!•

f^-^Ka^o-, Daniol, 88; Kastn.an, Nathaniel, SS; 1<

oiXUHon Alexan(ie^ 8!) IJohe,.(. S!.; Fi.eh, (Colonel I

icuyor)

P.—

1

'••i^es of SI. Maurice, li;i; F(.rt line. Williani, l.Vi, Utf), (iov I

Icuyer, (scso

leazer, HT

'•^k.,'."^^ ''ll^
'^-le,., Samuel,' 155 ;"i^;:;;„i:r'.,o;

'

;

ins six

Capt. Malcolm, 115, (.Journal of
'iisio-,, Simon. 115. 135; French 1
lill

111, 8(i; Frasor,
nnmittee on petilion, i;!5 13())

:migrants, 77 lo 84; Frost, James'.

C(

(r.—Cale. Samuel, 85; (Jarrel, Will
ordered

iain, 184; (.

J ,
<;azel,

, < ; (rill, (Captain, 1!)1
; God.lard. .1

asp(' County, (survey

!'T; (Jordon, iJohort, 127; (Jo'uld. .I,',l

(riithne. Deborah, (widow of Dr ^ 87

,
antes Slanley,

-40; (Jrii^'gs, Abraham, 18;!;

M
II.—Hall's Mrool
iirio, ISM; llarri

\<, or sticam, (i)oi!ndary, 240, 241)- H
inon, Fdward, 122; if

;imisl, Jean

Alexander sen 1.5;!'; Ilifrjri.d.oU
Iviward, 187; II

lam,
onry, Alexander, 121), 127 152

David. 121; Hi

.>urv
in, nu,!,di, 240; Holland. Samuel "r

I

>ii<>vti) i»^\ in I 1.1 I . ..IV

i^rgi nhoti oni.

o.U)is, 88) (Reports, !t5), 194, San.uel, jun.. II
J.—Jouinurd. r

{oporton Deputy

K.—Keat
iuurence. 18;!

1114.

L.—

I

MO; L

oatiiio-. IfoluMt, 8!); K onnehoc, nve: IMS); Kibbiirn, .(osepii

jacorne, 77 L'A
:irned, Abel, 122; L'E

ssomption, Soi,;;'niory, 148
; I

William, ill; Lo Proust, Limis J

jawinfr^
".vor, liH

; Lo .Maistre, I

Wil

L'H
Ch

eurcii X', Joseph. 15'!; Lon
oseph, IKI; Lewis, Tl

lain,

rancis. 01.

ovalior de, ]i)4
.ujmoro, George, 85, 105; I

lomas, 04;

joriinier.

Mr —McHeath, (ieoriic, 103; McCIantv. 1'

(and iMc( arty), .leremiah, 01 112 127\McDHarg, Pat

nsign Francis, 00; McCarthy

M.— Mar
'ii'k, lit5; McPh I'rson. .lohn. 115.

Will
lineau,,Iean Bapliste, 105 : MoinnI

lain, 240
; Moore. \V

'onald, Archibald, 184
; .Mc

iremagog. Lake, 71; Motl'at.

lib', Hugh. lit.

N.—xNeal, Si oil

'"'am, ilO; J.lorin, i>ierre. 01; M unro, Donald.

Xew York. ( boiiiul

M

pl'en 70 185; Now Hampshire, (bound
iiry, 241); Nichola.s, Xall

orviii, 15;^; Noyet, (see De Xoyet)

.

iiry, 240, 241)
;

'aniol, 105; Nooth, John

^i^rpiT" Iwi'v"
!/'"*'' 1^^' ^•^^' -•''

'

^«''^"«- Aloxis, 102
;
Pennoyer

,1'inior, 8(;; Petit, Dunham, 184; Philips'

153
i

76)^' 18?"''""' ^'"'""'^ "" "'"'•' 1'^'"^'""' '** ' *•'« I^"<H'''^ e-^-t^'"^l <o page
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I7i(M.

Kch
H.— Uniinljoiuix, 77; Rankin, J

Wi
,

amoH, lO'i, VM; Hoily, Marlow, 8(1
inni l!i;); Ricliard, .losoph, llfj; EivanJ, .)(.so|»li, 163

JfoliortHon, t'apl. Daniol, 127, 187, liH; KobinHon, Jolin, lofi; I, oiiHsy,
J.ouis, 188; Rowley. Nathan, S8; Roiitoi', Ilonry 1!)^
St.—SI Mauiico, Fov^^h, 115; St. Ouin, Ciuu'los. Vri; Paul I{oc de

(leltor and loporl of Council tlionu)!! 127 to i;{4); (Petition, 148 to 150 ^S SllIlAwfl I':tJlf(iii.. t'>'}- SJ,...„,I... I>.l.,„i ir< (, .
''S.—Sanfonl, Ki)liniini, 122; SaundeiHon, Robert, 151: Sava<'o, ,1 iimoH.

154; loter. 15J; Si-but, Alexander, LS'J; Shepherd, Thomas, and three
Hons, 184; Sinelair, .John, and Ibnr houh, 184; Sorel
(Re| )ort of a Coniniilteo of the Council

i")')i^niory \2:
on petitions for lands in the

Seigniory, Ki!) to 14.'!); StarUe, Jlenry Hethuno, 12(1, 127 152 1

Steel, .lohn, ill, IS.'I; Stil

M
son, Joseph, !t;!

; Street, Ludwig, 11(5 ; Sucker,
argarel, !I5; Sutherland, .loseph, 185, Walter, 185
T.—Tamlinn-, David, 88; Tarnes, (

ntti; Three Rivers, 1!»4; Tonii
Juiliiiume, 1:59; Thomas, William.

ancour, Chevalier, 193.
V.—Van Ander, 184; Vermont, boundary, 241
W.—Walker, v'^ap!. Alexander, !I2, 115, J

Walton, Abraham, 1 If!, .lohn, 110; Webb, William 'l5

ames, 122, Kobert, 115:

85; Welherall,CupI. Frwioriek A
55; Wells, Samuel.

u^'uslUH, 127 ; While, Eli/.abeth, wid
«^)t' Capt. Alexander, 87; Williams, .lenkin Senior, Id, .Jenkin .1

Wilson, William, 184; Wultf. ( leorii'e 183.

Townships.

ow
unior, ill

;

A.—Auckland, 240.
B.—Bolton, 70, 71.

C—(.^hatham, 187; Clapham, 184; Croydon, 240.
I).— Drayton, 240
G.—(ioilmanehesler, 91, OG, 117, 155, 187.

.r'^T^^.'^'i'''''''^!""''
''^''' ^'-^^ '^'' •^''' H iT), !»<;, 11<;, 127, 155, 184, 185;

llereford, 240; llunterstown, 115.
'

> , ,

M.—Maddington, !)2.

P.—remhorton, 240.

R.— Rawdon, ii5, li)2, 10:5.

lope, 240; Stanstead (memoiial of Isaac Ogden, il"
; report

S.—Stan
of Committee, 104) ; Stoneham, 183

rinii'T.—Tewkesbury, 18'!; T
W.—Waterford, 155; Wincii'elsea, iMI; Woburn 2

ilO.

:40.

JOUUNALS OF THE HoUSE OF AsSEMULY, FROM IST MaRCI! To OtII M \Y
1703.

'
'

Q. 64.

(The minutes are printed; part of them are contained in Q. 63 the
rest in Q. (i4, that pfirt of the volume 03 and the whole of 64 contain-
ing the minutes, are omitted, the original ])rinte(l .lournals bein.r i„ the
Archives).

Xiivy Hall.

Lt. Gov. Clarke, 1793.

Q. 66.

Simeoe to Clarke. Jlad received notice of the declaration of war by
France. Rej)orts on the defences of the Upper Province, having walked
from the Giand Kiver by La Tr.'ineho (the Thames^ to Detroit. The
importance ol the internal communication bolwoen the countries border-
ing on Lake Ontario and St. Clair. As soon as ])OHsiblo for civilization
command of the Indians and g<'noral defence, the capital of Upper
Canada should be situated on the confluence of the main branches of
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.(Ulll'

H.iU.

•Tunc 7.

.Time !),

Navy HaJl.

.luiic 11,

Xiivy Hull.

.'vine

Navv IlalL

\

June 22,

Navy J [all.

STATE PAPERS -T.OAVER OANADA.
Q. 05

tioMH as to l.i.s ...nrscMUu fn: I n od ^u'^ . .

'"'l""-
'

^'^'' '"^^'•"''-

will I'xamii.i. tho liiio i;.i- iii,„l ., , T . ri
-^"'S'';"'. ""'I Knis«tr.n

;

Ohio (ho boun.laiy
'"''"" '^ "°"' ""P'>H--'ble to inaico tho

imp-'OHsed o„ tI>o minds oftho rndhns
''"" "^^'''"'' '" ^' ^''^^'J^'^'

10 .)tii Ju>,i,nmont and of Brjo-ado MajoT Littlohalc '8. 7G

* cocl »,,, b.vS,m<,„„ ,„ ,|„, ,„,|i,„„„, ,|,i „,„„,.j|
,

I

- -

'SSuvoroi. vovM •fnvn- ."/'" ''''"' ''''^'•"•"' al.soh.to povver or

aisiiiiifsis
....... «n,i ,,o„,.,N,; „„.,;;, ,i.j;'i'n„l'« r'™e«»; ;;i

""
'^""'.!;i';

= nom UL, ln,l,.u„,,,,(l tl,c coiiimis«oiior« frnm ll,c United Slate.
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17JI3.

June 24,

t^lK'llt'C.

.r\iiii 2!»,

Iiiipids (jf 1

July 1,

Kapids (if I

Miami.

.Inly;?.

<^llcljl'l'.

.Inly H,

.Tilly 3,

t^'.iplicf.

to be hold at Lower Sandunky. The Govornment of the United States
haw acquicsml in the doHiro of tho IndianH that thoy should be jiresont.
The^' aro not to act aw modiatorn, Imt Himply to o.xplain faithfully the"
nature and tendency of tho ort'er of tho United StatON, and to uhc thoir
influence to get (he Indians to aceode to the odorH, should they l)o con-
sistent with their safety and henotil, or to rejoot them if 'injurious
to thoir real interest. K'econi mends circumspection in thoir con-
iluct, HO that it cannot ho said that it is not the injustice of tho Federal
(iovernmont, or the ohstiiuicy of tho Indians that' has prevented poaco
but the intorlbronce of Hritish agents. The behaviour they aio td
observe towards tho conmiissionors, so as to avoid giving rise to jealousy
on tho part of the Indians. The commissioners are to bo shown the
utmost civility and tho greatest care taken of their safety. Pago 307
Clarko to Simcoo. He lias sont Simcoe's letter of tho 2r)th November,

asking for instructions as to his coui'so towards United States ships
passing tho posts; cannot himself give instructions. Kxpects Lord
Dorchester immediately; does not feel authorized to incur expense on
account of works in Upper Canada, but if he (Simcoo) considoi' it to bo
his civil duty to occupy the harbour of Toronto (now York) ho (Clarko)
shall asHist him as far as the stores will admit, etc. 2f)9
McKoo to Simcoo. Lidians assembling in largo parties; nearly 1,000

from distant quarters. Tiio chiefs are anxious to send a deputation to
Niagara; has detiuned LieutenantSelby toacompany them. Would have
detained tlie "Chippowa" but for (Jo'lonel England's anxiety for her
return; will send an express. for the "Felicity," or other vessel to brnv
provisions and carry down the deputation. The groat consumption o1'

provisions ho anticipates. Jioportfrom tho Giai/.e that tho army of the
Unitetl States has a large encampment near Fort Jetlerson. 297
Same to same. Tho deputies are duly authorized on behalf of the

IndiaTi contbdoracy to s])eak to tiio commissioners of tho United States
in his (Simcoe's) presence. They see with concern largo bodies of tho
lroo]»s of tho United States still carrying on oslablisiimcntH in thoir
country, oven as far as Vort Jetlerson, the demolition of which, together
with all the ibrts on this side of tho Ohio, and that river for a bou^idary
for ever between the contending jiartics, were the preliminaries on which
the confederacy consented to meet commissioners in order to ottect a
general and cordial pacitication. The Lidians seem resolved to make
peace on no other terms, and unless the ommissioners come toSandusky
fully authorised to mako a treaty agreeable to the terms of the message
sent last fall, he is afraid that no gootl will result and that it will lead ^o
violence, which cannot be restrained. Has just received dispatches but
cannot now answer them as he is sending off the deputies. 2!19

Clarke to Dundas (No. 7!>). The steps taken to have an Act passed to
alter and amend the judicature of the I'rovince. Documents relating to
the Act transmitted.

j
Messr.go to the Legislative Council res|)ecling amendments to the Act

regulating the administration of .lustice. 4
J)raiiglits of the Act, &c. 7, 1.-,^ 43^ C4, 88, 107
Address from the Assembly, that it is iniito-.-ible to jjass an Act this

Session respecting Courts of ilustice. 128
Answer to the Address. ];>q

Clarko to Dundiis (No. 80). That a warrauL ,.as been i.ssued in favour
of Lieutenant (iiviMis thr the expenses of the business enlrustcd to

131

132, 133
The oftensive and defensive forces in the

him
Statements of expenses
Clarke to Dundas (No. SI)

/l

/

f-l

Province. The state of tho forts, iteturns of militia; tho want of
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•Tilly a.

Qiiebef.

July 4,

(jlU'lx'C.

•July 10, !

Navy Hull. 1

.Tilly IS,

.Tuly II),

(,)llt'lK'C.

Tilly 19,

.Tuly 2«,

Arianiis

Rapids.

.Tuly 28,

Alianiis

Ra|)i(lH.

niea8un>. liotu.'.nK of n,.,ln....'!! 'v.^
"'"'^'"^

'
^''® S"*^^! ^rtect of such u

I'age 134

Lowor Caiiuda.

arms.

138
143

144a
145

151

measure. liotiiniH of ordnanco %c
iieport on tho forfification«
Geiioral ivtuni of tlio Briti.sl, Militia it
hame of .ao Canadian Militia.
Eotnrn of oi-dnance storen.
-Return of ordnanco, ammunition and Mmail
Clarke lo Dundas fNo 82^ Ti.!mMrr,;ff:

'
, .

^^^

fec'hedule of dispatches. ^f'-

Simcoe to Clarke. Meotin" at iSTi'i.r.n-i nf n.o • •

^^'^

deputation from tho Indians ass. nU)lcK I o 7

••omm.Hs.oners and a
Brant and about oO chi ^ S^. s r .1 t^

1^

) Indian council. Will' vrito stronL v t . R ! r"'!,"^ -^P""'*" "* ^''«

union among thorn.
«t"">^'l.v to Brant on the importance of

Eoportof a council heldat Free Arnsoii'Hir..ii v ^.i
"^^-^

o,>;;'"'n.^j .'Sr.'&^i^-
«-'' "°™' ««-- »."-o ''";?

to meet the t«.n n,i»s re"» ,t \i«. r f"™ ."''°" "'"•'' '"''' ""«

Sends copy of a s,,eS, o be so
"'"""'''•"^ """'" ''^ "'^ t'''^«^-

the conlede, ,c,.
' LeLe o/u,?,lS",'""f',""•. ,^'i" '« "'° ""«

sJt: zs:r ;e':r:lr';Lf74,;"v;.'r'";f'f
','.'- '"?

"- ™''

Ohio.
" people Jiom the Indian side of the

McKoe to Simcoe. SJiall have thn '<n((.„„,. " i- ,

'''^^

re.„,„ea to Port Erie, b... „e e„„r,„";: s.„^::t7„Hi:r."r?:iit
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ffthoii

inch u
fe 134

138
143

144a
145
151

ilonel

. 158
151)

iount

162

171)3.

.Tuly L'!t,

Navy >l!ill.

Aiiifiist

<i>iii4)fc.

caiiy tho prpvisioiii^. The answor returned by the comminsionors is not
satisfa3toiy to tho IndiaiiH; thoy say they have authority to run a now
line. Iho Indians are resolved not to depart from tlioir fbrtnor resolu-
tions and havo went ort' other deputies to know if the commis-
sioners have power to tix on the Ohio as tho boundary; the whole busi-
ness will hniKo on tho answer by the commissioners. Unsuccessful
attempts to divide the confederacy Pjjyo 347
Simcoe to Clarke. Arrival of Mr. Welland, late of His MajostA ser-

vice, from tho Creek Nation, lie had accompanied tho Creeks and
Uiorokces to the council at the Miamis. Itepoit made by tho
Shawanese to the Southern Indians that the British Govornment would
supply arms and ammunition. VVelland's inetlectiial attempt to restrain
them trom i,'oin^r to war. Before ho loft the country two bodies of
Crooks had marched against the Uniti^d States, one of 1,800, tho other
of 1,000 men. Complaints are made that the encroachments of
Governor Blunt on tho Chcrokees have been as unjust as those made by
bt. Clair on the Western Indians. Welland confirm- Mio report that the
S|)aniards are pushing on tho Choctaws to join the confederacy and a
half-breed Indian wriios that the Chickasaws will soon be added and that
the confederacy will be universal on this side of the Mississippi. The
language of the Shawanese that they were sure of support from this
Government; McKee angry at their proceedings. Is afraid efforts for
securing peace will be abortive, but ho has written strongly to McKee
to endeavour to pievent tho new combination from influencing the deter-
mination of the council. Welland iiad communications with Sir .John
Johnson and Mclvee whilst war was o.\-pocted between Great Britain
andSi)ain; the Creeks are universally attached to Gi'oat Britain. Welland
IS a friend to Bowles and to the trade which the merchants of the Bahamas
are trying to effect with the Crooks ; ho reports that a vessel from the
Bahamas for that purpose had been tauen bv the Spaniards. The trade
IS not 80 much opposed by tho Spainards as bv the British merchants
settled at New Orleans, who exercise a monopoly injurious to the Indians
Jiad transmuted this gentleman's information to Hammond an<l advanced
him £10 to curry him back to tho nation, of which ho professes himself

tP'V'}- SP^^ ^^^^ Welland in the preceding letter is ;ilso written
VVellbank.) .,.,,.

Clarke to Dundas (No. 8(5). Sends Minutes of Council on State busi-
ness, from 28th May to the 2nd July, and on Crown Lands to 3rd
July.

^79
Consideration of tho table of fees for the land grantin.r deoart-

ment. '^

180
Tariff of fees in Nova Scotia. 139
Tho same in New Brunswick. jgy
Letter from Simcoe to Lieut. Governor Wentworth resiiectinL' fees

dated 24th November, 1792. ^
j.Jq

Report of the Surveyor General on the reservations of land in thenew town^hips.
j,^,^

Diagrams which accompanied tlio report. 202 203
Kepoii of tho Land Committee. " *"'

204

now

7a—4=t=

Minutes 3rd July. Memorial of the Surveyor General, respoctine the
iw ])lan of tho Province. °212
Order tor him to produce a list of seigniories, before his proposal is

adopted. ' * 215
M
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riis.

AuKilwt H,

August H,

<^l(•t)('l•.

August 8,

(iuebfc.

August 8,

<,>uc1m'c.

August S,

Quebec.

Aiifjust 8,

^iUtlH'C.

August 14,

(^ueU'c-.

S('|itenil«'r T),

(Jiielieo.

.Septemlx^r

IJuebec.

October 2,

Whiteliall.

Con^'doratioi, postponed. p ^.p

an?3a;;:!;;z.;i:''
''^ ^"-^^^^^ ^""°-' '-""""^ >'«* o^-s,u^

Clarko to DundoH (No. 81). Encloses answer by Simcoo un.l rosollft.o s of tl,o Assen>b-y of Upper Canada, in rofercLe to the resoh .ion

Up,^"- C:Zll;.''
^"''"'' "^"""''^

'^^^P^^''''"'^ ^''« ^l'"^^'"'^k on wTne /o"

Simcoo's lotter. ^^^
His message to tl.e Assembly of Upper Canada. 2481 lie Address in i-eply. ^*°
Clarko to Dundas (No. 88). Transmits extracts of letters from SimcJo

h s^ nll'^t f:;'''"r' ''\y^'^''' ^'^"'^''^^ ^"^» '^«^<'"^' instructions ««?«

reacl o M-lT"
'?? ""

"J'""^,' '". ''"^'^ "»^ ^^'^ ^'^^^^''^ ^i^'^'' within
I each of the toi ts. Reports enclosed rospoctinir the Drococdinffs of IhaIndians and the commissioners of the United sTatos.

'
'""'"'"g^ "*

J^?

tivo
£")'''

' '" ^^"^' •'""' ""^* •^"'^' «''l""dared at their respec-

Clarko (n Dundas (No. 89). Transmits copies of the laws assentedto in the last session of the Legislature
assented

Same to same (No. DO). Submits the case of Timothy O'Connor

f ™;r tIn" heVe""
"'.^'•''. -l-'h the magistrates wi-Ih VemittTd ;'

sim-",Vj;-ioroVtt-Snl-
'*^-""^«?.-PyPf letter from Rev. M.bA's'

Sintrrj^-e^dJltZ*:'"''"" ''^ reception of M. Candida Michel

Copy of M. Brassier's letter, dated 22nd .Tulv of^

IndlaTs"' vJ?'-''- ^1 «»"^°'.f' I
to hear of ditferences among theIndians. Peace IS most desirable

; the efforts he had made ivivatelvand publicly to impress a disposition and temper that mT.y lead o thS
r^f idm'S'lt'"''""--

''"*'"^- ?"--£-" itwoufd beunL e^-sai^ toi him to give an opinion as to the precise boundary that mi.rbtbe necessary to secure the stipulations of the t reaty nZ Z^^^^^^^^^being violated. Since the Government of the United StiuXveslumnd.s.ndination to concur vvith the wish of the Indian xNaSrho^^lZattend as a niediator at Sandusky, it would be impropo, for h m o cri^ve nopinion on boundaries with which he was not%ufficio tly"cmra ntedand the question of which he had studiously avoidS LoTn "
theoalousies enterta „ed Iry some of the subjects of tleUniS States of

s^' In'Tirwrfi^
the ^.itish Government, which "as aSded nJe/

^uS:^^::::Z:ft^^'''''^^' ^^"^ *- ^^^^ establishment of

ha?obtoine'l£;vfof^«h'"P"''^'''
''"* by Captain Shuttleworth, whonas ootained leave of absence on account of his health ^i fiSchedule of the dispatches sent with Captain Shuttleworth. 317Clarke to Dundas (No. 02). Sends report of a Board of Inswction on

^'^"ort?'''''
'''"'^''^ ^^' '''' "^"'"'^" ^'^'^<' ^^i*h remaJks^ 33?

CaniS'
'" ^""'''' ^^"- ^^^- T''ansmits communications from Uppe^

rosV^cdvJd^Ues);'''''
^"^"'^ '" ^"'^ ""^ ^"^'"«^ '^''^ ^'-^lendared at tife'ir

h,.S''"*^"'!'.l^'l^'"'^''^'*^/
(^°- I)- Dispatches received by Captain Leth-bridge. (The name of the bearer of the dispatches is iwZZ^jf^ntGovernor Clarke as Shuttleworth see msL '^IG

'

^i^n\ T\'Z 't
been laid before the King. Calls attentiort^o'twjp'oit Pin tl 'TninuTe:of Council. 1. The quantity of Crown lands the G^rnol is authSd

irt«i«iii I
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1793.

Ndvciiilu'i'

Whit.liall.
'>,

to grant. 2. Tho Qui'.kers not tlunkini,' thomHoIvos ut liberty to make
tho doc aration required of all grantees. There in Huffleiont diHcrotion
lett with tho (lovernor to Hottlo tho amount of tho grant, which Hhould
not, he nioro than 200 acres, except in the case of the leader, whoshould
rooeive 1,200 acres for his trouble and expense, provided the share of
j500 acres to each of Ins associates in the township applic<i for shall be
loft after that acreage shall be granted. Shall submit the petition of
iNicholas Austin on behalf of tho Quakers, and has no doubt of its prayer
being complied with. The fees on land grants in Lower Canada should
not 1)0 higher than those in Nova Scotia. There are reasons why they
should bo lower. The Jlev. M. Cholmondiey is auditor for tho colonies;
lie must either act himself or appoint ilcputies. Remarks on tho pro-
posed arrangement for tho Crown and (Jlergy Reserves. The bills rela-
tive to tho laws, customs, usages and civil rights of the Province which
It 18 proposed to introduce in French, it is of importance shall bo enacted
in English. Ho sees no objection to them being introduced with a trans-
lation, provided they are passed in i'lngiish. liomarks on the judica-
ture bill, sent by the Legislative Council to tho Assembly. Kachclauso
IS commented on separately. Tho necessity of constituting an Hxche-
quer Court. lie has communicated to the Master Gonerarof tho Ord-
nance such parts of Clarke's letter as relate to tho militia, arms, &c.

Dundasto Dorchester (No. 2). Clarke's dispatches rtceivod. Those
on works &c., referred to tho Treasury. As the question of foes is post-
poned till Ills Lordship's arrival, refers him for that and for the report
on Crown and Clergy Reserves to letter of tho 2nd October. Tho pro-
posal of tho Bishop of Nova Scotia for a form of prayer for the Governor
cVc, referred to the King in Council. Asks that in transmitting the
minutes, attention sliould bo called in the covering letter to special
points, ^yith remarks. Is pleased at the expectation of harmony between
the Legislatures of Upper an<l Lower Canada. Simcoe's proposals for
the defence of Upper (.'anada worthy of consideration. Tho subject has
boon referred to the Ordnance. Simcoe's judicious conduct towards the
Indians and commissioners of the United States; he has acted with
great pro|)ricty m declining to give advice as to any precise boundary
Copies of all Acts to bo transmitted to tho Treasury. Tho suspension ofO Connor's fine approved of. 349

17!t3.

.Tiiiuuiry ;{,

7a-

GovERNOR Lord Dorchester, 1793.

Q. 66.

^

Monk to Ncpcan (No. 4). Personal good wishes. The Lieutenant-
Governor has received the arrangements respecting the Courts. Com-
ments on the proceedings of tho Assembly. 1. Tho election of Panot as
Speaker by 28 to 18 over Grant. The attempt of the latter to load the
House has only thrown it into confusion. 2. The Lieutenant-Governor
has appointed the Chief Justice Speaker of tho Upper House his son
Its clerk and Mr. Phillips clerk of tho Lower House. Tho attempt of
tho Chief .lustico to convey in the commissions all the rights, &c., of the
Parliament of Groat Britain, defeated by tho caution of the Lieutenant-
Governor. 3. The close intimacy between the Chief Justice and Grant
has given the prevailing idea that the form.er wishes to mould .ind rule
the (fovornment by his own sway in tho Upper, and that of his echo in
tho Lower House. 4. Tho House preparing rules; the question of the
language in the Journals. 5. Contested elections of which Grant's is

-4J*

-Ll
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17!I3.

•Taiiiiaiy .'<,

.Tftiiimrv ',

(iuelifi-'.

Kfliniiity 27,
London."

Marc 1 1 l;!,

Luiidim.

ono; tho charge; if unsoutod, Grant xviH not probably bo roturne.l Uirain

n Hout Tl. . r
I'!*"^P^'<'^ ""^ » vacancy, by which bo (Monk) ,„av«ota Heat. Tbo (iiHcii.sMion on un application to establish a IVotoslant

o tUb08. Ho hol.lH that tbo titbcH arc k-Kallv payabioan.i tiat ti.nntof .ncorporafon with this exemption eanSol -boVun e.rTbo im r^^^^^^ot op.n.on between Inm an.i the Chief .In.tico on\he s ubjoe £.".!?Jonklo^epoan No. 5). That tbo evil connequencS of m o^ntionuflectinK' the (juahticationh of persons to nit in the Uni.er n TnwArlouHOK of the Le,,nslat„re are likely to fade away T So wiiu-obZbe one cane .n the Lower llonso to test the qL.ion. T^e S^^
on ";;^n';,3 V rln' [^"-""^''.V^"

J;e^i«latul-o for nuch a nSnS
To ett r fr ; \Vr D S'"'' ^^T'''"!: '^^'^ ""''*^''" ^''^'•^""^ ^'i'-c-mstancos.xnu iciiLF noni Ml. jJunUa.H on the Mubiect of tbo •nltnii.iui.ot; c •

t.co will enable the Lieutenant-Govo.wu ^tx. brin . (h w /r f 1^^ ". ^T'

uiHtnct ot Monti oal at £800 Hterbng per annun.. Applies for the posi-

hifoS;:-:i^^^.^
;; ;i;:rs/r^Hir^',?;^ri ^'iP-- '^Lower Canada. That he ha m b?r ,

!" '^'';'^'" "^ ^I'l^^'' "'"'

clerical needn of the .lit Ire
'

town h ,sC vin
"'

On .'P
*" "''^''^•^' "'^.

the Bishop of Nova Scotia bebas ccZu^fei h^ .^rKT 'd":^

oP^rTtiri!2—^i^tr;^:'^^^^^
organize chiu'ch establishments in the new tow shi' Tirm'..f''l

'

April !),

lation is all Protectant and the c;;;u;:t^y Z.i ^ wdU^uS'' 'urV'"does not bel eve churches will be hnH. i , i tu •

^^^i-Toosey

Bishop, but the inhabil!;,Us"'uld'..Sib^ if^'ti'eLTere a Ei"/ °V^recommend it with authority
"^'^'oute a ttiere weie a i^isboj) to
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171t3.

Ai)ril 2<),

Iiiiiiiliiii,

April ;«),

Lt'iidoii,

Nfay S,

May «,

< 'uclicc.

Mny H.

-May .S,

< Quebec.

iiiHtiuctionH fiom Governmont, and DorchoHtoi- promiHed (o write but
.11(1 not < .. HO. S».rul« private mo«saKOH. 11th April. Has juHt i.ourd of
thodcatl.oMl.okin-of i<ranco, but han board nothing' of tbo Juto ofthoroHtol tbc Jloyal fa.nily.

"
I'aRo 277

Koconunondation by tbo Bisbop of Lincoln of Mr. Toosoy wbo baasorvod tor Om- yoars as eccioMiastic-al commissary of tbo Bisbop of Novu
bcotia, witlioiit salary. '

279Toosoy to Kinfr. I'lnclosos momorial praying tbat since tho Bishopric
in (-anada bas boon given to anothor, his past services may not go unre-

Momorial, „gj
OoHjardins to King. Sends letters under cover to him a.ldrossed to the

liiHhop of Ldon. 9g2
Mordc to Xepcan (Xo. 10). Hopes previous letters (7, H and 9) bave

heon received. 'JJemark-s on the work of the Se.ssion. 1. An exertion
in the Assembly to establish claims on tlie .Jesuit estates for education
-. I beeonlest on the elections bave all subsided and the question of aliens
ho!( ing seats bas been lost sight of in both Houses. ;i. The House has
set lied rules lor its jrui.lance. 4. Tiiofiuesfion of appointing two princi-
pal clerks bas gone otf, on the Lieutenant Governor refusing to sanction
sucli appointments. :^. Several laws have passed but none on the rule for
the text ot French language," so that the Lieutenant Governor has

been spare.l the necessity of disagreeing, 'i. Tbo law for creatiiiL'
Courts ot .ludicature bas been postponed. 7. Mill passed by the Council
tor the appointment of returning otticers by election of tho i)eonle
reiected by the Assembly which passed a bill granting the power of
a])pointment to the (rovernor.

' '

^83Copy of the bill for returning officers as passed by the Council 28t;Monk to Nopean (Private No. 12). A confidential letter on the subject
ot the courts

;
the insulting manner in which the instruction was treated

1 he ditticulMos the measure met with, first on the part of the Chief Justice
Ihosewcre 1. Tbo reversal of a system of jurisprudence adopted by his
patron, and particularly the small Jurisdictions and carving tho district

. ri.''^^
H'vors out of Quebec and .Montreal. 2. Curtailing one half of

tho Chief Justice's power; placinga controller on guard on bis opinions-
an assissant in the councils of the colony; an equal to controvert whatmay or ought to bo ojiiuised

; an aid to the (Governor that may render
less important the present inlluence in the head of the law, for such would
be tho etlect of appointing a second Chief Justice. 3. Compelling tho
hist Cbiot Justice to do the duties of Judge in original jurisdiction of
causes and subjecting bis judicial conduct to control in tbo colony • nay
placing on the iJencb two Judges who may not always permit the'chiot'
Justices constructionsof the law to prevail. Next" in the House of
Asseml)ly. These (in two clauses) roi)resent the difficulties as arisinir
from office seekers. The first project of tho Chief Justice only tended to
irnlalo. The last clause of the amendment of the Assemiily subjectinir
tbo rights of the Crown to "Magna Cbarla and trial by Jury'" is of
serious imi)ort and should be considered by the Jlinistrv bofoie the next
mee!ing of the Legislature. The adminislration of justice reciuires amend-
ment

;
there are now only three Judges to do tlie work, which formerly

occupied si.v. The Court of Common Pleas at Montreal is often without
aJudge. Should a bill have been i)assed in Parliament to restore the
power of the Crown to model the courts in ( Jaiia.ia, none will be requisite
hero ior etfecting the reform. ]']von if no Act lias passed, a remedy may
bo found by the adoption of certain measures which ho |)oint8 out

'
291

Same to same. (Private No. 13). Tho political affairs of Kurope affect
this country. The measures necessary to produce content, and to prevent,.

I

I? t- >

I
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1TU3.

^r»y Hi,

L(Jtiilijn.

.Tnlv 2r»,

Wliitihiill.

.Tulv 2(i,

Biii'v.

•lulyLV,

Miaiiiis

KiipidM.

.riilv;<i.

Dctidit l{iv

Aiisrust 13,

Miainix
Hapids.

Aiipu.st Hi,

Mciiitli (if the
Uftruit.

(lomaKopnoH from prodncln- diHContont. Tho (ir^tin thoouHv certain an.l

in! .rr,"'
n''"""" "' "'" '"": •^^""^' ''^^^'' '^'^ '•«'l"'-'' to'c ro aoHU

oci; Th r^.
''7';^^^",""^ '" «'."<'« "'" .i"'liciul power .o faeo the

towaniM th.K OM.I Otmt,•act ions arinin,!,' from j.-alouKJcs arnon- tiu, mom-born HUKKosts that tho caano o." this lion in tho iu.ul of.b'; la v IhoChu-f Jan .CO). What will ho thooMoct when hi^ patn.,. is <o vvorkovorvmeasure throu^rh his hands V Carko is rospcc.o. i, hut tho tLL^urL of'o ornmont too the olfocts of tho situation. Tho failuro of tho hK^-am
, hnast ho ron.o.l,e.i hy tho Ministry. Calls attention to nuJuros

) .
pro u.i.Mal character iin.! oncroachtnents on tho power of tho(!rown

.y io«|slat.on. Death of Hollctre; tho Council shonl'l ho incroaso.i C
Hm'nlr {""

IT'
'" " '""""* •'"'"••'' '" '•"'""^•'" ^''^ importance of theHouso ot Assemh y; su^Kosts certain names, and tho ren odollin^ of theExocufve CouMc.

;
the mcnd.ors should rosido in or near Quolic to bohie to attend the .lady .iuties, as at proscwit the (Jovern-.r can only dependon two, who are within roach. If the mothers who rosi.io alM.vo' 100

Uie'luty
^ ''"

'

'""'"" *" ''• "'">' "''' P*^''«'=^'^' competent for

of?he'iw'!,'''ir'^
I'.'(orn,ationliasbeon asked by memborl!ot the iNcwtoundland ( ..mniittoo, if tishernion tl)e,o would boacceptahletoh mcoe as settlers ,n Upper Canada, and what terms (Jover imont

Zk t?'. m"n''""- I-
^-'17 ""'" '" --l""''l^". -d (loverninont won"think them more elisihle tnan emigrants from the United States hutcan ,ir,ve no answer as to the terms, [t is prohahle thov mi-ht establish

onhe">unlrr""
''" ^'''''' '"'""' "'"' '"^' ""'''' '^' tJthe stm;l!u;

King to Rev. Mr. Toosey. The iJishop ot Quebec, having signifid'his
intent on o appoint him (Too.sey) his commissary, Dundas" has con-

r etro". oer" 'f '
'^''"^' "' ^^''' " y'''' ''' ^' ^'o-Hiderod as in lieu of

all retrospective claims. ,,„,

Toosoy to King, accepl,ing the office of commlssarv t.. tho Bishop of

Sir/w- "''"' *"""''''"' '^"^' *^'« '^"'"'"^^ »« '' c-ompensation for all
.
Claims for tormer services

*

-ml

Unft?d'^,,e''-*''-?""^'*''''f'"','''''''''''^
'" t'"^ eommissionors of the

\
United btatcs, insisting on the Ohio as the boundary. 173

- S.SinTwTirr' 'V^'""
^^"'"^^ ^''''.'' "' ^''" Confederated Indians,htatinguhit were tho various treaties, and declaring explicitly thatthey cannot make the Ohio tho boundarv

' ^
179

of tirrifd.o7^/f'^'''n''''''''''r"'!''^'
""'"'"''i'^"'^"' tJ>e commi.sHioner;

ot the United States. Jlocapitulation of the statements by the ccmimis-

' '^h^'n'v?' ''"•'^Y'r'.
'""""- ''''"' "'« following determination: "We

:

s^ all bo persua. ed that you mean to do us justice, if you agico that tlie

J

Ohio shall bo the boundary line between us; if yo.i willnot consentthereto our meeting will be altogether unnecessary. This is the .rrc it'pent whicli we hoped woul.l have boon explained\efo o vou loftC^^
' ''

hZSidhm"'
'"'""^' ''"' '"'" ""^ i.-inci^ally directed t:o obtaii/thaJ

'

,

Commissioners of the United .States to tho Indian Nations That^^
s impossible to make the Ohio tho boundary. The noii-oliation is
heretore, at an end. " We si..co.oi, •.

, -n-et thi peace is n^t tho e u ,'

^

bu knowing the upright and I':., h' view. -..' the United States, which'
_^

as tai as y<,u gave us opportus.ity. v.-o fcr.-G explained to you wo trust

" hem
'"^" ^"

''"l-^T'l'.'
"''\ '>i''i^''"« the continuance of the war tothem. Signed by H. Lincoln, Loverly Randolph and Timothy Pick-

'"^'-
198
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ma.
An^fiiHt: HI,

Mouth nf tli<

|)>'ti<iit.

AiitfiiMt 22,

Miaiiiis

Kaliids,

Huiy.

Aiitfust SI,

V'ork.

AugiiNt 31,
York.

Snpt.fMilicr S,

Vork(liitc
Tiiroiito).

CominiH.iionerM of the United Htiilos to llu^ Iiuiian Nulions, Somling
copioH of n>fHHii>j;eH jtrovioiisly Hotit. Tlioy (tcilun," iliat they oiimo with
11 HiMCcro (lesiit) to tniilto a lantin^' i)ouco, Itut they have now only to
rotiirn hotrm and roport thoir nrocoi'din>^». Taf^e 213

S|»ot'cii of tho chiofH of iho WoMtorn Nii' >nH, on hohalf of the Indian
Confederacy to Sinieoc. Thanks for hin lvindn»)H^*. The failure of the
i)ouee ne^'otiatioiiH. The doniafid for the Oliio aw the honndary rofuwed,
Ilad the cominiHHionerH come with a di'torniination to niai<o [jcace and
to bo roasonalile, it would have been hecurod, but they inniMtt'd oi\ keep-
ing the wliole (Indian) eountry and otfored money, whicdi was uscIonh
to tlu'in, in payment. " We expect now to ho forced u^mu to defend
"ourselves ami our countiy, and wo look up to the great (iod, who is

"a witpoHH to all Ihat passes here, for Ifis pi(y and Ills help." 203
McKco to Sinicoe. Hxpectalions of a peace ilisappointed ; de|)arturo

of tho conuiiissioners. HendH co])ieH of the speeches, &c. The Six
Nations (lisMcnted from tho others; the boiimlary they prop(»seil,
ho fMcKeo) did all he could to accomplish, but the other tuitions por-
sisied in dciuanding the Ohio as the Imundary. The Indians were
luuiidmous on every other point. Talbot, wiio carries the dispatches,
will give details as to certain of the causes which led to tho determina-
tion to have the Ohio settled as tho boundary before thelndians would
meet tho commissioners. The acknowlodgement made by the United
States that the Indians possess tho pro|)erty or right of soil of all Indian
lands, has convinced tho .-rations of the falsities,' long propagated, that
(treat Uritain had given away their country at the treaty ot peace.' Tho
Nations which have not sold will enjoy withoiitdisputo tho lands belong-
ing to them; these will form an extensive barrier be' ween tho Jiritish
and American territory. Although ho has used no intluence to prevent
a peace which would have atforded him gratiticatioii, he expects to be
blamed by tho malevolent.

"

1<)!)

Toosey to King. Tho frigate in which \w was to take passage with
tho Bishop of Quebec having sailed, requests leave of almenco to make
preparations for the settlement of his colony of agriculturists on tho
lands near tiuobec. 306

Samiiol Ogdon to Simcoe. Complains that on a tract of land on the
south-east side of the ,St. Ijawronco near Oswegatchio, obtained by a
title under the State of Now York, trespasses are committed by persons
calling themselves British subjects, who cut large ([uaiititics of timber,
which is taken to Montreal. Asks that these depredations may bo
stopped

;
if not he will apply to the (Jovernor of New York lor protec-

tion. 220
Simcoe to Ogdcn. That on tho representation of tho Oswegatchie

Indians the magistrates of Augusta warned some of His Majesty's sub-
jects to quit the very lands he claims. No doubt the ([uostioii would be
a Governmental ono, but there is no treaty lini-, nor can one be acknow-
ledged till tho articles of tho treaty are fultilled by tho United States.
Refers him t.> the Commander-in-chiet. '

228
Simcoe to Hammond. Sends copies of papers received from McKee

and information that negotiations with tho Indians have been broken off.

McKee's efforts to unite the Indians and to persuade thorn to be content
with the boundaries they formerly demanded, but the Western Indians
insistoil on the Ohio as tho boundary. McKee'w dissatisfaction with the
Six Nations. Letter received from Brant, who was alwavs of opinion that
the lesser houndaryof theOhio undMuskingum .".h.ould lie';ii!op!e!!,hi!t that
the greater should bo the preliminary stipulation. It is scarcely to be
hoped that tho Western Indians, who are disposed to conciider Brant a
traitor, will comply with any councils hold uiuler his auspices. Brant's

f

'
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17113.

SeiitciiilM-r li',

Loiuioii.

.September L'f

Niiigiirii.

Septenilifi

limy.

jroblemntical character. Is distrossed at tho prosp.-et of the horrorsof an Indian war being continued; hopes that the United States v^ll

lunte tho IndKnus and eftec-t the Icm rnination of hostiiiUes. Sends cop^tho.peec.hfoi-lhe Indians, not delivered, as the treaty was not cchve uded. Is g ad he wote it, as it has a general coincidc^.ce with the.enumen s of the eommissioners, and a clear statement that, by etreaty with the United States, His Majesty precludel bis subje ts^Vm
n In N^.i*'^'""''.!

" ^;"""''=^'>- ^:iP"lated,even with the coiusent of tl™Indian Nati ,ns. Ihis he thought it right to explain, as it was stated inpopubu- pubheations that the Indian war was fomented by the BHtish

Olio ?no]'^
''"'' ?^'"^«^'l^'''? «' the event and colonii towards theOhio. Encloses copy of a report from the officer commanding at Osweiro

rtc e^v ,v„ ri' :
'* the country, who are carrying on a contraband

enm-;!^^'?);; ^:i^/;rz.r-^-^^ - "^^^ su^ect^itft

Yon Heichel to King. Calling attention to his engagement fbfcnni-

Ihe '.:;? 1' ""'rV-' ^r^'
'""* '^'^ ^•'•''-"^"t that if ire did not' ece^the last offer made him he need not trouble the office more. Asks lunto call the attention of Dundas to his ease -Inn

Joseph Brant to Joseph Chew (extract).
"

Had arrived from the Miamidi,sa,,po>nted in his hopes of peace. The Shawanese, Delawares ind

wm/; nZT "7'- 'r^'T'!'' ''" •"'"'•' ""^'•^'- ">« influ cf c" of some

7 8 W Siv M ';

"'^'
'I'^T

,'"
f^'^^^"^

"' '^'' "'^ l'«"»''«ry line ofilhb the Six Nation and Lake Indians were for adberin/ to tb.-Muskingum lino of 1788. The three nations carried every thin 'the,-own vvay and would not meet the oommissioners unUl'LoL wusse ted on as tho bound.-.ry. This the Six Nation and Lake diansCO. d not concur ,n, and thus the treaty broke up. Shoul the tl ieenations not be able to resist the Americans, theyVill lose their ands

;i to' liT I'r''
'' '•?• '^^'-''^-PI"' '^-l ^'-e consequences nub.fatal to them. He is on Ins wiiy to the Buffalo Creek, u which U e SixNations mean to offer the Muskingum lino

; if not accepted i may I'e the

.aSniplish if """ '"' P'^''^^^-^^'"'^'^' ^hall be w^lnting on his part to

•

J^;t'r!l
'^ -Do'chester. Applies to His Lordship for redress and f<fi"aprohibition of acts of trespass on his lands, o'f which he gives a

Toosey to King Had acknowledge.! receipt of lotter coinmunicatfn.*!be o ter of the Bishop of Quebec to be his cUimissarv, a d 11.7^ a t-

o7' /•" u^"'- 1 -^t'
"'^ ''"'^ ^"*'«" the appointment and iaio to begin Hopes his leave of absence has bee granted Asks mto foiM-ard his appheation (prefixed) to Dorchester." -i"Ihe application, addressed to Mr. King o, o

nulrio'-lnf''
'"/'^'"•^"^•, JJ^-^Pocting tho complaints of Ogden. In-

of t r I T
"" ' "' '" ''"' ."\V^''«^'<^'tlie population on the South side"t the St. L,awronce especially that in tlie Gene.see Country whichseems scarcely credible To report tho procee.Mngs of thi. po^uhionand their a,,proach to the Lakes. Desire' also a i^orf on the rro:''""of IK.puhition and agriculture ,m tho North si<le of the Lakos^ inXi'wnear thoy approach Toronto; settling and cultivating rond^lS otdeserves e:-.couragement

;
the town should be laid out"wi(h wide s'Teetoand squares with open angles; reserves should be made as i com
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17!»3.

Octoticr H,

OctcihiT 17,

Wliitehall.

()ctollr|-2<),

Luiuldii.

October L'l,

' iiU'bi'O.

< )ctobcr L';i,

Oc'tdliMi- lM,

l^llcbd.'.

mended by Captain Mai.n, but no fortifications at preHent. Eomarkw on
the military defence of the country. Puiio 233

Dorche.ster to Hammond. Send^ copies of Ogden's letter to Simcoe and
to him (Dor^'heHter) with complaint respecting trespassei-s «n his lands
near 0.-(wogatchie. Report of the conversation willi Ogden, chiefly on
the general affairs of the two countries, and turning on the letentionof
the |)OHts by the one side and non-fulfilment of the terms of the treaty
on the other. Ogden at leaving said, if the answer respecting his lands
was not satisfactory, he would apply to the (iovornoi' of New York for
support, lie (Dorchester) did not explain to Ogden, but tells him
(Jiammond) that he cannot acknowledge the Jurisdiction of the Gover-
nor of New York

;
at the same time he disapproves of the pr()coedin<r8

stated by Ogden and has availed himself of his information to make
inquiry. Recommends attention to be paiil to Ogden as a man of
honour. Believes the United States think the war 'with i-'rance gives
sufficient employment to Britain and an opportunity to them to take
possession of ail the territory given by the treaty, without performinff
what it requires. o2i
King to Toosey. His salary will issue at Quebec and the date of the

appointment and salary will begin on the issue of a proper instrument
by the Bishop. .j^q
Motz to King. List of letters from Lord Dorchester, enclosing Coun-

cil Minut.-- of Quebec, referring to the boundary between that Province
and New JJnuiswick. 3H

Clarke to Dundas (No. U). Transmits Minutes of Council on State
business from 3rd, and on Crown Lands from 4th July, both to the I'^th
of August. QQ

Minutes on state business. First report of Committee on Public
Accounts, with journal, tables, etc. oi to 82
Second rejiort. g3 ^^^ ijI

Another report referred to the Commitee of the whole Council. 91
IJeport of Committee on Crown and Clergy reserves. ill to 04
Minutes on Crown Lands. Petitions for land. <).") to 101
(The names of the petitioners are in alplial)etical list at the end of the

calendar of this volume.)

^
Dorchester to Dundas (No. 1). Arrival of .M. (rall.aiid, (Jovernor of

St. Domingo, his Aide-de-Camp and a French Sergeant
; they delivered

themselves up as])risoners of war. (nilbaud signed a parole for himself
ana suite and was sent to Quebec. Ilis im!)roper language at Mont-
real and attempt to tamper with the Indians. His earnest desire to
remain for the winter; the tiaiiger of such permission; he was ordereil
to sail for Europe; his flight back to the States with his Aide-de-Camp.
The seigeant who remaineii was confined and then shipjx.d by the
" Severn." Whilst at Montreal he had tried to establish clubs amcmg the
lower classes. It is believed that Galhaud's |)rolended quarrel with
Cenet was made use of to further the hitter's intrigues in the Province;
the spread of false i)rinciplos. Arrival of Mr. Dansville, late (Governor
of St. Petei's, on parole. 171
Monk to Nepean (No. 18). Arrival on the 21th September of the

long expected (iovernor (ieneral (Dorchester); his (Monk's) apprehen-
sions. The Legislature separated in better humour than it met and
expected to come together in .January lor " i)rospcrous purposes "

; it
has been called I'ur the lltii of next moiitii and there will l)e a sullen
meeting. Had expected to bo one of the Legislative corjjs, but now
rejoices he is not one of such an " honourable dissatisfied body,'' situated
as the .Vttorney General must be. Remarks on his prospects of a judge-
ship, the condition of the courts, &c. He (Nepean) is not to lie s'ur-
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rinod if tlio Privy (

iam (rriint rocutninciulod to fill

'ouiicil in roproHontciI to bo non-oltec'tivo and Wil-

])iil)lic troaHUiy (lomands eaulion. Sowoll will I

ny Hoat; hi.s poHition towards tho

and 1 ivour (iH Soliciloc (.cnorul and InHpoctor oC l\

K" oftbred for per
•omam to

pension
holp 1Monk) ,n iu8 olhce a nlep l.o oxpoctod afler his quarrel with the (Jiuot

.luH .CO rospcct.n,.- the n^^ht of rectors in now parishes to collect tit oh

inw-1 /. ""^"^'^i-'y »7- "'" 1"'"'P'>««' "tfico. The character of Mrbowell; tiio nocesHityot havin-f a -ood Attorney (loneral. Death of theonly son o
. enU.n W. lian.s, by disease contracted with tho a my inhe West In.hos Oh.of.lust.ee Smith's son is to succeed .lonkin Wil-.amsas cerko the Council. JJcmarks on tho cou.-se of tho Chief

.
nst.co and on tho pnv.le-es granted to Sowoll in tho United Statesas a n-ason tor not admitting tho latter into tho Kxocutivo Council.

iMonk to Xop.-an (private, No. 1!)). Thanks for his romonibm.fco^'

o'cont
;";""' '?:*'^-"^'''^' ^''"'^i !"•"-«« of his churacte.-. His wuU

.1 U.St icifotMon't'.old
P'"«^«"t '•"''•'•«• ilis desire for the olHce cf (^hiof

nbsoiut'clv'n.
''''"''"' ^^>^'^\

'''"^''r«
'Abstracts and o«timates "forabsolutely necessary work, with remarks i/,9

Abstracts and estimates.
2q_j ^^ I^j7Report by h. FiNhoi', Commanding Engineers, on the works andrepairs ncces,sarv, dated ;h-d May, ]7it;{ IhV

Dorchester to i)un<las (Xo. 2). The Indian -lemand tor tho Ohio an

mcl7"';i"T"'"'."^",
''"""' •""'^' ''"'*«'' «""°^ c'on.missione..s toacculo to this have broken otf negotiations

; the.-e will no doubt bo anmmed.a rcowal of hostilities. Divisions an.ong the membo.-s'of t

th! dc'mmd.' " """'•" '"'"' "''"•*''" ^'-^ ^'^^'••"•^ '''"^y *'> "^«''i*y

ondS''!M'b.r''!:''''"''r' ''I'r'
'" •'"'•^' '^"^'"«f ""'1 September, ca^UonoauHl at theii' respect. vo ilates. ,„..

Dorchester 10 Dundas (No. :{). IFad cnolose.l to Jfanimon.! the heads'
c nversat.on with a .•ospoctablo gentleman from the States, which

.th thee.cl,,suros, would explain tho nature of his con.plaints. Uosidcsthe ostensible busu.oss he imagines tho object was to discovor how tar«ettlemon s .,n ,ho lakes and entering upon navi.at,.M. for commerce iwar woul give umbrage. The Unite.i States contemplate cun^n

on II "" In ;" •' ""'',.'* P^'nnitted ostablislnng otiior posts

a\i w b ,l""'"i r
'

w"''!'
^.'^ '"stress the Indians an.l make com.Jiuni-

c. tion w th them d.lhcull. It .s not a new idea, but whether from theiradvanced population or from Britain being at war with T^.moo iI.toH^enjs a greater disposition t<> press tbrward in a hostile manner an.the, to. Disputes imuimorablo may arise from causes stated The

he M- .{ n,",',

".'''"' '" ;"'^;
'•"'"''".'•^^"»«'"^- The naval preparations for

I V i.in. ' '''*''p''"'''/'"-''>' ''^' '^""t '•* Hal.lax to act .noro power-

n tTT <
\'''''H'I' P-Hsessions, combined with proper ^xtte.i-

t li, .. ;"'"r'Vr"'V-""M^
^'- r^"^v''^>"oo. At the sune timele intcroHts of the King's American Dominions require peace an,those of the Inited Slates require i. still more. In the na.u'i

'
.'.

!.V
"

,
"' "'" Atianlu- to the Mississippi and beyond, thi

..o,t!i huk- i„u.^t also groarly increaso in population. North-Americ.-i

1 tnation, and .t he In.lians are t.'oatod with natural justice, as muchl'"Hl<'a" bo acquired from them as can possibly be wanted. Light
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17!)3.

Octiilicr 25,

<)l:t.ll«T25,

t^lU('bl'C.

< )ct( ll (t:l' 'S>,

l^Mcbcc.

OctdliiT •-".1.

( )i;t()l)i'r 8(»,

'I'ui'lx'c.

Novoinlifr 2.

Whit.lKill.

XnM'inlll'l- 12,

< ^111 'I ICC.

Novciiilir|-2S,

WIlitrllMll.

I)fCl'||lllcl' ,"),

articles of commerco will tind tlio roiid to the l)OHt maritots, heavy
artick^s producoii in tlie country round tho iaivOH Hcom deHtined by nature
to conio down liio Si. Lawrence. Not war liut a pure and impartial
admlnibtration ofjuHtico under a mild, firm and wise Governmont will
estaljiinh the most powerful and wealtliy people. Pai^e 215
Naval anil military rotiirnH. 2;{5 A 'o 237
Dorchester to Dundas (No. 4). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quohec. 238
Same to same (No. 5). Encloses re({uisition for goods to complete

the supplies for the upper posts and visiting Indians for 17!).'). 239
Jlequisition. 240
Dorchester to Dundas (No. 0). Sends copies of Couticil minutes on

State business from llilh August to 2nd October. 242
Minutes, 2nd October. Oaths taken by Dorchester. Great seal and

warrant for its use laid on the table. 243
Letter respecting the supply of oak bark referred to a committoe. 246
Dorchester to Dundas (No. 7). I'incloses minutch of Council on State

business from ,'!rd Oct(;ber, and on Crown lands from 13th August, lioth
to (he 25th instant.

~

249
Minutes, 2.'")th Octoiier. Iteport of the sailing of a French fleet from

Sandy Hook for- the St. Lawrence; decision as to the sailing of the
convoy.

'

250
Report of Committee on accounts in the Surveyor tieneral's Depart-

ment. 251
Minuteson Crown Lands. Jteportson petitions for land. (Names given

alphabetically at end of volume;. '

254
Dorchester to Dundiis (No. 8.) Encloses Minute of Council respect-

ing the ajtplication of Captain Minchin for advice as to tho best to be
done for the security of the traile in view of the French fleet coming to
tho St. Lawrence. 25G
Same to sami^ (No. !».) Bishop Hubert can provide for 50 French

emigrant clergy. Although he (Dorchester) would be glad to see 50
good men coming to the country, yet bethought tho matter should bo
officially arranged between the Hishop of St. Paul do I '-on and him
(Dundas). 259
The Bishop of (^ueiiec to . Sailed on the 13th August and

ai rived yesterday. Shall begin to collect infbi'ination relating to the
object of his appointment. 321
Dundas to Dorcliester (No. 3.) Encloses report by Twiss on Mann's

plan for improving tlie fortiHeations at (Quebec, and asks foi' His Lord-
shi|)'s consideration, so that (he estimates may be laid before Parliament.
Such works, however, as cannot be delayed, 'aie left to His Lordship's
discretion to proceed with. Tho same may bodone in the case of Upper
Canatla.

"

i

Report, dated 3 1st Oclober, by Twiss on Mann's plan, dated 3nl
August, HiU. 3
Schedule of papers relating to tho defences, kc. 8
J*lan for the defences of tlie city of Quebec, with estimates. 10 to 58
Moidv to Nepeaii. With account of preliminary proceedings in tho

suit against William (iiaiit for the balance due by him to tho Treasury,
as Deputy Receiver (ieneral.

'

322
Dundas to D()r<diester. Transmits additional instruction, by which

the oath to bo taken by persons applying iur land is dispensed with in
regard to (Juakers. 50
Monk to Nepeiin. Stating what letters he has sent. Eoforence to

the mutiny o?i the French fleet ; to the powers to be settled on
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1793

Citizen Gonet; on the departure of the r.^hiof .Tu.stico and on the conHtant committee work on Judicature and Militia Eilln, &c. Pa^'e 324

Applicants for Lands in this Volume.

« Tj II i^'^'^®
fJKUi-es after the names show the pages).

SiSi^^ "' ^'''S'novy of, 255; Bianohard, Lemuel, 9(]; Bourg,

C.—Chosliire, .lohn, 254; Conroy, Patrick, 254.

Dwj^;; MrcdmeS.'^or''^'"'^'
^'"'^""' '^' '^^ ^^^^'^'^iere, Charles, 255;

F.—Frost, Captain, PS.

o/un?"^""ri,.^^l']''n"'
1''"''"'- 2'"i4, William, junior, 254; Ilofian Huah%,\\dliani. !)(;; Holland, .lohn Frederick 2.54

i"feun,iiuin,

Se?g;7o!^^"'25^"'
'^''''' ^^"J^*'"'^' "^^

'

Mercure,Lewi,s. 254; Ma^kinong^,

O.—Ogdcn, Eov. .lohn Cosens, !»5.

s"~~Swnr i' ^a/""'
-^^;;;!'^.j|7, Pa^torins, A., 1)6

; Petit, Antoine, 255.t5.—hwords, Mar^v, 'Mi- St. Francis Jliver, 254.

Townships.

B.—Buckingham, 254.
C.—Chatham, D?; Clapham, !».>; Clifton, m
h.—hml)erton, 96.
n.—llcmmingfbrd, 254. i

P.—Potion. 101, 254.
S.—Sutton, 101, 254.
T.—Tring, :i54.

1 :!•.'{.

Sc|itrii]lH.r ! 1,

l''i>it Ontiuid.

Si'iitfinliiT 2.).

Fort t )iit;irin

Q. 67.
Gov. Loan Dorchester, 1794.

OctolMT 7,

to rSu^dlv, L'ttlehales (extract). That he has heen obliged

S m fn rp?
^"'."ts ^^l»fli r..fuse.l to stop at the f.,rt. Page 35Same to same. The civility he has shown the settlers; thev re

^hoZlil r^'TVu^''^'"''"' "•''^ '^"^ '^''^'^' man among fhc.nwho has t
,

,1 u.ettectually lo gctdeserters to return. How he h-Ts satis

FortOnt'.n"
""^' their satety .ay in the possess.,,,, by Uio B •

i if of"

he p?e c Lei limit""'n
''

'''V'^'^''"'^^'"^'^^''
'"^ "'^'^' have- retired within

T) LT ^'^'^
J""'^- ^ '

"^ ""ly 'I temporary relief, however. 35Dorchester t.; Sinicoe. (Duplicate, see q. tit;,
, 233) Uesnectinfr

,

Ogdcn s complaints, the prog.Ws of po'pulation, &c
^'

'^"'P^'^'^f
,, , , ,

I ^n^ ,.
I "'"' '"^ i""«'^-^^ <n population, iVc. no

i sTa es
!,,'•''!',"' "'';''"^^;'' l'"'i;i" Superintendent for the' United

' Uo tn. ne ; e .0
'f'

"•,"'" ;^''''"1*^ lermmation of the negotia-to, to, peace at the g.'and council at the Miamis P.apids. Otib, s the lineo^ demarcaio,. agreed upon with the United Statis nveve'^nHo Z
TheSiv'v':-

-^^''^'.'''^ "" ti.e Ohio aiieady settled on arid 1, mwe

\^>^^^^^^^^ -• «•- i-n^
adl;in;;!S::n:M;;r;;::.^?:^

l;;^-

^^allingatte,.tV,n to the laws for tl.

Provinc 'I'l , ;« i'/' r'\ ,

"i'aiigcmcnis lor the defence of the

3 , g then, open to the mtiuence of intriguer,, and fVo,n not seei,- hodisadvantage ot not being able to defend themselves. The plan for having

•! is,
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17t»3.

November ''2

Xovcinbcr 20,

I'(ii'it('-aii\-

(heiK's.

DcccmlM'r ."),

t^iicbfc.

J )t'ceiiibt.T H,
Detroit.

|)eeciul)erHl,

'2'H'1)CC.

at least one battalion always embodied was calculated to correct political
vices, which tend to undermine the Ivinir's authority. Sends state of
provincial revenue; its inability to support the expense of Government
Asks tor Ills Majesty's pleasure on the subject of the expenditure Pa^e 7bpeeeh to the Legislature, on the administration of justice; on the
expenditure and revenue

; llie caution required in the formation of
Jaws to strengthen the new constitution. r(

Answers by the Assembly.
j-] jj,

Account of cash received by the Receiver General. '

{q
Abstnict of warrants issued by Clarke for the civil expenditure ofLower Canad.'i.

' ,-

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 11), Eeport that Wayne was, on the l«th

o Mon "^f-'"-.
''''*'!'" ^"'" '^"y" ""'"'^^ "f' ^''® <^''"^'e. ^vith 8,000 regulars

2,000 mihtia and 200 Indians. On the breaking up of the coundl the
Indians, having disperse.!, could only raise 700 men but ihey had' sent
pressing messages for help to the other tribes living near the lakes The
bix Nations and their associates in council at Buffalo Creek have resolved
tc adhere to the Muskingum boundary, and sent their resolutions in form
to the United States. Till they know whether this line is accepted or
refused it is not probable they will again assemble. Doubts are enter-
tained whether in any case they would join in hostilities against the
btates. Sends extracts from letters written by the officer in command
at I'ort Ontario. .^gi

(liiiclosures calcndai'ed at their respective dates).
Eeport by John Watkins, a deserter from Wayne's army of the

position, condition and preparations for the winter of the United States
troops.

,|..

Dorchester to Dundas. Mr. Smith, Chief Justice, is given over bv his
physiciaris. The loss will be severely felt, when it takes place he shall
put the office in commission. , i

Richard England to Simcoe. The cause of his long delay in writiu'^
Arrival of Mckee. Sends copies of his letters. The retreat of part i7f
Waynes troops owing probably to the scarcity of provisions. Does not
believe thai the regulars have quitted their position near Fort .Tefterson
ihe few Indians that collected at the first alarm have returned home"
their disunited state. Wayne has told his troops tiiat they will spend
the winter nine miles from Detroit, where (hev would find plenty of
fresh provisions. How he is sending the dispatches. Collins sent down
as prisoner last winter, is the principal guide to Wayne's army. A
later report says that all the Shawanese have gone to war "

<)1

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 12). The im])ortaiice of havin.-- a duly
quahhed chief justice. Calls attention in detail to the abuses' of the
system of fees and perquisites to judges, officers in the public service
cVcc. His objection is to a system which " lienates every servant of the
" Crown from whoever administers the King's (Jovernment. This iiolicy

1^

I consider a:i coeval with His Majesty's Governments in North Americ-i
and the cause of their destruction. As its object was not public but

"private advantage, so this principle has been "pursued with diligence

^^

extending itself unnoticed till all authority and infiuenco of Government
on this continent was overcome ami the Governors reduced almost to

" mere corresponding agents, unable to resist the pecuniary speculations
or gentlemen in office, their connections and associates, or anv enormity

''whatever. It was not, therefore, surprising that this phaiil>,in of an
^

executive power should be swept away at the first outset of a political
"storm." All infiuonce was dastroyed and the unbridled multitude
abandoned to leaders of rebellion, who inflamed their passions and
played on their credulity till they acquired strength suhy'ient to stand

1

E^I^H
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Hi IiiIm'I' I>I,

i.lMcliri'.

forth in their i)n)por shape. Whutovor tends to onfoelilo the oxocutivo
power on tiiis continont tondH t

(freat Hrilaiii.

o never it Corovor from the Crown of

T). rchoHtor to DnndaH (No. 13). J{oconuuendH tliut u diHcret

I'aifo 45
ionary

power ho j,'iven to allow the dlHsentini,' niinistorH at Qiiohee and Montreal
.C.-)0 theii

I.Mii'Im'c.

r.'tl,

\7'M.
• 'aiiuarv .S,

Wliiic'liiill.

^raimaiy 11,

<}url)i'c.

•rannary I!,

<.ilui'li|.r.

.Tamiaiy L'll,

<.(U('l>fC.

.)U a year iMieli, so lon;^ an muir cunuuei is suen as iKu-onies '^ood and
loyal sulijoetH. ^Q
^
Same to same (No. 14). The increase to the husiness of the Kxeeutive

Council. The insiiUieiency in the nnmher of memhors, onlv two live at
(iuehcc, HO that when the le^nsljiture i)roroi,rueH those are iil'l t hat can ho
doponded on. It requires not less than i;{ to carry on the husiness so
as to he always sure of a (piorum. h'oeonirnends the addition of tour
inomhors, namely, !'. A. do lionno and A. .1. DuehoHuav, .lohn Jjpos and
.lohn ^ ouii!^.

'

50
List of tlie present memhors, showing also vacancy. 51
Diindas to DorchoHtor (No. 1). l)isi)atciios received. lEis conduct

rospoctinfr M. (iaihau.l and suite a])provod ol (see Q. (U), p 171). Jh
sorry ti)r tho disputes amon>r tlu^ Indians. The refusal of the Uidted
StatcH to acce))tthe Ohio as the houndary would prohahiy hrins^ on war
again; iftiiat hccamo unpo|)ular it would give an ojjportunity'for peace
to ho restored on the terms proposed hy His Majesty's (iovernmont.
Agrees with DorchoHtor's opinion that the King's North American
Dominions re(|uire peace, and that the interest of tho States ixvpures it
much nioiT. For these reasons urges a friendly and conciliatory dis-
position, consisleut with tho preservation of the posts. Apj)roves, thoro-
fore, of His Lordshii)'s contluct to Ogden. Concorning tiio conduct to
bo observed hetoro a (iiud sottlomont with the States, which is proliahly
not far oil'. The oHect of tho success of His AFajeHty's arms in the West
Indies; the etforl to ho made to come to a mutual arrangement with llio
United Slates. Tho militia of Lower and Upper Canada to l)o put on a
res])eclahle footing; a proper supply of arms, &c., will he sent. Tho
importance of a naval force on the lakes; Captain Scliank to ho supor-
intondcnt of tho building and maiiagoment. Nova Scotia appears to
have been plac mI in a rospeclahio stuto of defence. When it was
reported that the French force at Now York was to act against Hali-
fax, 4,000 men in arms, including militia, assembled in u very short
time. Wontworth authorized to raise two additional companies for
his regiment. Eequisition for supplies for tho upper posts an<l Indians
sent to tho Treasuiy. Remarks on (Council minutes. As arms for tho
militia cannot he sent so soon as proposed, all \inissued at Halifax aro

of absence,

on tho 8th.

1

Rocom-
52

Captain
Momoria

to ho ordered to (^iiehec.

Dorchester to Dundas. Has given Finlay leave
mends his case for favourable consideration.
Same to same, Death of Lieut. Governor Cox

Le .Maistro •ecommended to succeed him; his services. ...^u.u.iui
enclosed from Mrs. Cox for a pension which he requests mixy he granted.

53
Memorial of Le Maistre for tho vacant otHce, stating his services. 55
Memorial of Mrs. Cox for a pension, stating her late husband's sor-

vicos. r,»7

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 15). Sends copy of a proclamation against
seditious attempts, whicli has had a good etlect. His attempt to intro-
duce an alien bill frustraled for the present by jealousies between tho
two branchcsof thcLogishilui-e. Tiie divisions are apparently terminated
and the Legislature is proceeding to business. Finlay, who goes to
England, can give further information. co
The proclamation (English G2; French 64). 62-64
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Dorchostoi' to Simcoo. Mad rocoivcil iu>\vh of tho Iohh of tho "Onon-
(iiif^o " otr York and liaH onlorod aiiothor lo bo Imill of nearly tlio Hatno
Hi/0. Tho Iohh \h iiiifortiinato owing to tho doinand for trannporl. over
I;ai<o Ontario. Ail cHtabliHliinontH, aH York, liondon, etc., not ordered by
llio (ioncral are to bo conHidored aH provinciiil ; ho in to conHult renpoct-
ing tlui.-e with rcHpoclable people, aw well aH with tho (.'oiincil and
Ashornbly, whosc^ co-operation is necoHKary. When IJpi)or Canada Hliall
oqiiipa provincial niarint^ it hIiuII bo under tiio command of tho Kxecu-
tivo, whetlior he \n' a military man or not, but all the armed vohsoIs
built by tho (ieneral-in-Chief niiiHt be under bin (M)nimand. In tho proKont
htato of Up|)er Canada be will not n^movc! any of the forco on tho treaty
lino, noralt(M-tbo ro;;ulations concerning the armed vo.shcIh. Hopeis to
live at peace with bis noighbours, but. caie munt be taken of tho gunn,
•"^c. Pago 102
McKco to England. The J)elawaros have returned from tho foi'tn and

have brought a speech to tho Indians from Wa.yne; a copy is enclosed.
It (loos not a|)p(!ar that any ol 'he other luitions' worn concerned in send-
ing the message; oven the I)ei;i wares were prevailed on by Hinistor men
to open a communication. A council to be held in two or three dayH in
consequence of tlu^ message, lias arranged for receiving tho earliest
intelligence, which'be will send aH expeditiously as possibio. 153

.^lessage from Wayne to the Delawares, Shawaneso and Miamis. 154
Proceedings of a council of tho Six Nations, bold at Butl'alo Creek on

the 7th February, n'.>4, with tho speeches from tho Indians, from Chapin,
<lelivering a mesHagc from tho President, kc. (157) ; continuation on tho
!Hb(l(i2). 157^1^2

DorcboHter to Dundas (No. 10). Has a])pointed Jean Antoino Panot,
Judge of tho Court of (Common Pleas ; Mr. Chartier do Lotbiid^rc succeeds
him UH Speaker of the Assembly. Tho AsHombly does not considei' that
.Mr. Panet has vacated bis seat by accepting tho appointment of judge. ()7

l^ichard England to Simcoo. J{e])orts that the Delawares had
decided to make overtures of peace to the United States. Ill grounded
rej)orts ot depredations on the traders has induced him to hoi: d McKee
to the Miamis to restore Hccurity to them. Sends copies of letters iVoni
McKeo, stating tho facts concerning the now forts. 151
Speech by Dorchester to tho Indians of the seven villages of Lower

Canada.
'

iqi)

Dundas to Dorchostor (No. 2). Order to raise two battalions of
Iioyal Canadian volunteers; the terms on which the officers are to bo
appointed. Is assured in tho selection of officers, that attention will be
l)aid to His Majesty's Canadian subjects. The pay and subsistence of
tho battalions are to be the same as for the regular troops. Economy to
be observed in respect to levy money. The Treasury notified to lose no
time in providing clothing, &c. the Board of oVdnanco is sendiii"-
2,000 stand of arms. ;-}7

Same to same (No. ;{). Dispatches received. Is glad to find tho
Legislature cordially concur in framing tho new judicature and militia
bill.s. Is awato of tho difHcultios in the first attempt to embody the
militia; the object of embodying tho two battalions is to rouse the
people from their apathy. Does not object to a return of tlio whole
expenditure and revenue being laid before the Ilouse, that they may see
tho great disproportion between them and bo impressed with thegonerouH
and liberal conduct pursued by (Jreat Britain for promoting the strength,
wealth an'I general prosperity of the Pi'ovinco. So soon as theProvnice
is able to provide for a portion of tho civil establishment, the judicial
part of it is first entitled to attention, and those entrusted with its adminis-
tration have the first claim to a provision. Had received report of

m 1

tlii
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I'N'lini.iiv

Ij'lll'lll'C.

l'"i'lini;ll V

t>ll.'ll('l..

1'"<'lini,\iv "Jl,

Friinmrv •2i.

WnynoM i.n.^r,.,.KM; .IokIXh iliho (liHon-nco I.oIwocm. (iu- lino ..ni,,, Ohio,
iiiMl (ho MiiHlvm^Miin is iho roi.l niiiHo of llu- rui.tiiro ..n ||,« nail of H,,,
',n..Ml Mat.;H; ,l<.ul.ti..l rhaniol.T of Unint ; Im'h ..„n.luc( nn'l lariKmnro

(.-.I.I t.. .mplicalo (h,H .ounl. y in lH.s(iliii,.H l.„iw,...n ll.n Imlianh a.ul IhoMa.'s. lliH l;(.r,|Hlu|. will !.,> aullioi i/,,.,! I.y ||,o S.uTclarv ni, War K.
aii.i^monl I ... iv-,in.Miis n„w in Oana.ia, wlii.'li will, M.o lwn"lmllMli..nH..r
imlKia, W.I Iu. a Kiivu Hnlll.uM.t Cir muviro i.i llj,,,,,,- and L..woi< 'anada
lliis. will llio pacilio <..m,lu.-l .•..•omnion I, sfiniil.j h.hmiiv poa.-.^ and
li-ainiuillily and also onal.l.- Sim..,,- I., ,.,.,.„,.>• V,„|< (lalo Tornnln), and
a s alioi, on Lako K,,,. (ur i|m> iv.vpiinn „f Kluppin^r. Tl,.. invHli.' ,tion
;" '';^ '•;""-<• "Ml..- Tl,a„n.s, la... La Tmuu-Iu.)' and of liu. ..oininmiic-a-
t.on h...w....ii ^o,k and l-ako 11..,...., d..moMHlra(os M,o imporlanc.. of^nrk and hoiiM. I'ninl

; i.,. linu, nhould 1.,. I...s( in ..ccupyiiiL' York and
a poi-i on liiik.. I'lru^.

'•' ^
|,ii ^^^

'

j

"
inl.MKT'nT;'"-l''r''Tr;"

'"^"•'"':""- '••>• <lu.d.,Jhu...oC UpporOanmla,
11. caHi' Oolroil Hhonld lit. Ml(!ud<(.(l. ,,J

Saiiio lo llaiiinio.Kl. IJopivsonlM Iho alla.'ks mado I.y Uio Vor-
n...ni..rsonlho Kin-'s oilim-.s

;
I ho.so slill continue. no| wiMistan.liiiLr lli.>.niiiyand iii.,.lo.aii..n,.r.lclIorH.>irs aiiswor lo Clarko's complaiiil, inh.L, and liiHdiHavowal onh....n,>nnili..8. !nstaj...,.sfri von. JVopI,, Iron.Wow \ork lo lowii.i,^ tlio oxampl.-ol Vorniontand liarl.oiirin^r on.iHsarios

.'f Hodilion lhoM.m..Hpi,ii ninsiln-.u-h Iho p.x.plo ol' Iho SImIoh in
Iho Uppoi(..iin|.y Wayn..'s lan^n.a.^o implio.^ Loslilo .h.siir.iH miiiir-
m.i;'>lliiM' i.ioaMiios ihaii ooniplainl,.. or ropairinir a tori of !.iok..|h Ihonml ructions lo Si. Clair oontirm Ihis. jl is iiooosHarrv (o n.ool l'h..so
inoaNuroH in limo. IJoliov.'H a frank slaloinonl host, ho I hat it may ho
m.d..isloo. that Inisi m forhoaraiioo and d..Hiro of poaoo may ho .-arriod
too lar All Iho dillo.on..oH iiiukI ho solllo.l soon or a war hooiiih inovil-

; a",i
',?>;/'" •','" """'" "'' ^'"' '""'"'"' '^•' ^^''"t ''"'"' l'i''"K H-movod

t.. All.any, 100 miles north for iho oxpivsH jinrpoho, it is nahl, of invad-
in.U' (ho I'rovinoo. ...^

.Saiiio to DundaH (X.j. IT). Kv.rylhiiiK ,,„iot
; husin.-Hs doon n..t

pio.o... lasl 111 (ho l.o,i;isla(iiro,i.artly (V.m.i want of praolioo and parllv
trom tho iK.,.os,si|y ofooiiMaiiiiy ( ranshKiiij,' fnim oiio lanLMia.'o lo
anolior. Sou.Ih oopy of a momorial from (ho miSiYrtfVe.s- (or oopy holdors)
on (ho manor of l^.m^ruouil, addrossod to (ho Assomhlv. Sonds lln-
Njlioilor (u.noral'H report and will ^ol lha» ;)f tho At'oVnoy (ionoralwhon horotiiriistromMoniroal. " Tho(|u,.s(i..n niav raiso a .n'.n.t.loal of
' h..at and o.slal.lish (ho parly di.slindion of Aristocrat an.l Domoorat
whudi may tond lo diminish tho .slroiigth of tho I'roviiico and do

• mmdi injury to Iho Kini,r's govornmont
; tho soditious papors that havo

i.oon scat (oml about Ihcountry soom lo all.ido (o (his o.mdidoi, of
t 10 iioopo. lias hllod up tho vaoan.Mos on (ho l.onch in (ho Courtof

( ommon PU-a.-i. ,,1

.Momorial (in Fronoli) roforrod lo in promliiiir lottor. ^
T")

IJoport by Iho Solicitor (ionoral on the mom.u'ial, lari,'oly Hnpporlin.r
(ho complaints o{ tho i-c/is/7rt(>,',<.

''
^?,

i)orchoHlo.' to DuiKlas (No. IS). Li. Colonel Eri^rland'H report, on llio
hrokonsiatoot ll.o ln(iianConfodon.cy, which isattrihul.ull,,tlio.l.^focli,)n
01 t hoSl.x.^atlons. Uaynoroporlod toiiii,.nd,narcliin',r„i, Detroit Tho pro-
ce..din,irHoMho'iH>oploof Iho States on tho side of Lake (^liamplain show-
in- what W ayno ,s course would ho ; orders have boon scntfor the .lefonc*
ot tho Upper Country. Has noi yet Icarno.l the resourcoH that may bo
florivdi tn.MU tho militia. !>i.(i'nii i-: nbjo ft- s.-m! ,-:-i • r. .r>^; i n
,. 1 1 tl 1

•
< 11 1 .ttnc tt, .-(1,1111 i/i,t, Jl conriliiorabio

Um'i^, but thill bein,i,M.xtra provincial would he turned af,'ainst tho Ivin-
ilas informed Ilammoiid of the hostile appearances. Sends copy of liTs"
instructions to Major tioneral Ooilvio, c'oncernini,^ the ovacmition of tho
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island of SI. I'oU'.v. CuIIm uUcnlioii lo IIki want (if Hlj-on^'tii <A' ('a\H)
Ili-cUtn, SI. .ImIim and Ntswl'oiindlund, iih vvidl aH Nova S( olia and Ntnv
hninHwiclc. It woniil mkI, rf(|iiii»i a vctiy conHiilcralilo arnianiont U> lay
lli<>ir coaslH lU^Holald. I'lvcm a lain(( hody of Iioojih would iiii^Hcrvo only
a (ow .HlalioiiH, widiou', HliipH lo rnainliiiii Mnpciiorily al. hca. I'a;^(! HK

( KnclosuioH calendared at- Hmir reM|pe('tiv(i dah^Hj.
l)orrli(mler lo .Major (loneral O^ilvio. Ue.specUn^' lln^ propriety ol'

roinovinK the troops on tint inland ol' St. I'olor; the Kin^r'n HhipHofwar
ai'o the proiier del'ene*! (or all tlioHe islandM wliicdi havo no intttrnal
Hlren^lh. 'i'lie precaiilionn that nhoiild ho taken lo preHervo peace,
JuKliee and t,fo(id order anionir the people ieCl liehind.

1 |;!

Same to DnndaH (No. |!t). 'i'lie Indian.s of liowor Canada In ve
re(iMest()d an allowance for their jiricHl, ut, SaiilL St. liOuJH, and for ii

Hiufroon at thiMi' villaf^oand anotlmr at. St. I{oe;is. ComplainlH r(^sn<»el-

in;,' laniJN reCorrcMl for examination to tho Solicitr.r (ieneral, who im (o
I'eporl HO that reilrcHs tnay he ^^ivenif the Indianw havt^ hcon injiintd. 115

Sp(>e(di hy horclicHter to the I ndiariH of ( !anada.
'

JK)
horchcHler to Dundas. I'lnidoHi^n addroHHCM pr()H«ait(!d on tho iloparture

of l'rine(! Iviward (l>iilv(^of Kent) hy the Ii0^riKlativ(i Council, UomiHh
(dor-^ry and inhahilanlH of Montreal, 'Threo Ilivers ami William ll(^nry.
Ah they <'oid<l not he prc^nentiMl in jierHon, he

( i)or(diOHt(rr j rocoivod thorn
in the I'lince'H name and transmits them to he foiwarded. 118

AdflresH of the lie|,'iNlal ive Council, si!/nc(| hy {•'. iJahv, .sneaker l]!t

I \h' same in I' romdi. 121
Tho Hame of I ho ifoman (Jalhoficr clor^ry of (^uohoc. 12,'!

Tho samo of tla^ iidiahitants of (^uoImh- fin I'aijiilish, 125; in l'roii(di,
'-")•

125, 127
(TIh( hiirnaturc^s in-ij^ui at p. 12.S).

The sam(M)f iIm, inhahilants of Monlri^al (in Knulish, l.'Jtijin Froneh,
l-'i''^)-

I.-JO, 138
(The Hif^niatures hei^in al ]>. 140.)
Tiio Hamo from Mk! liurK<'HH<'H of William Henry. 144
The cili/,(Mis of Thr(n) l{iv(^rs. 141;

l)or(di('sler to Diind.'is (No. 20). lias received additional iristruc^lions
I'onetMnint,' (iu.akors wishing' tos(!tlie. The Le^Mslal u re employed in tho
discussion of the militia and Judicature hills. M,8
Same to HanH> (No. 21). heauiH that Wayne has huilt two torts ; one

called Fort (irenvillo, the other !''ort J{ecovery. The hroken condition
ol the Indian confe(|cracy shown hy the Dci.awarcs makii.i,' a separate
oiler ..f peace to Wayne, who will lake advanlaf,'(! of this to advance
tarlhor into their country. Tho proposal of a houndiiiy iirade at Hulfalo
(-'reek has not hcerr answered dir'octly. The ('resident desiies tho Six
Nations to hold a conferenct^ at Venani,'o in .May, and that the army
ol the United Stales may act as circunrsianccs shall r(!(|uii-c. MO

S.ame to .same (No. 22). Has desireil an investigation to ho made to
discover how copies ol his reply to the Indians at tho C(jiincil ol tho
loth l'\d>rrnu'y iiad heon circulated in Montreal and Hent to tho United
Stales.

_

Has placed tho post of Micdiiliinakinak utrdor tli(! superintend-
enco of MoKoo, so as to cheek the frauds committed in th(( Indian
l)o])ar(nronl there. Sends cojiy of the commanding- otiicer's narrative {(')
aird statenrent of the emhc/,/,lomont there in .January, I7S;i. 167
Order to (.'olonol (!ampl)oll to aHcerlain how rep()rts of l)orchestei''H

si)cocli to tho Indi.-ms were circnliifcd, 169
-Uoport hy Colonel (;am|)hell, at Montreal, 20th Marcii, that he hasirot

heon aide to ascertain positively how cojiies of Doichestcr's speech to
the IndianH woi'o ciiculated, hut ^ives statements respecting tho manner
in which this might havo hoon done. 17o

- ryi>
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Cr.

Aiiril L'll,

Mays,

U«"I")il !>> Ciipliiin Doylo to Colonol KriKlimd, (liitocnrirhilimakiimk
Lml hohriiiiry, il'Xi, of cnibcz/Jcincnl hy (laiili(>r, Iiuiiimiii^oMl al Hk-
|")St.

Ustitnalo of <li'li( icnrics in

MichiliiiiakiniiU-.

IV'' 171
sinros ot the liidiiui I)((|iaitinoMt at

17"'
Tl.omas A, ("ollin (o ('ainpl«cll. hnrcli.'slor has scnl lo Iho u,,|km'

postH the aiiHWtM- ^nviMi to Iho Imlians in Fohniary. M.-forc the dopiita-
lion can ivach .Michiliniakinak, iho aimwor will' prohahly rcacli thoni
Iron. Iho I'nilcl SlaU's, whoro il wus piihlishod in llio nowspapors
111.' oxptMmo ol Hondin-r a .l.-piitjition

; how il is to bo Ibrwardod.
Aihlilional iiKpiiry to ho inado rospot-lin^' tho mannor in which lio
iiiiswor to tho Indians hooaino public. His Lordship i.s sorry lo lind tho
Indian l)o|iarlmonl in Lower Canada in so do rani,'od a stulo, Loriniior
tho oUhu- to bo provontod from ciittin<f tinibor as Ntaloil. IST

horchoslor to Sinicoo. (^msidor.ations as lo tho j)r()i)or i)osilion tor
lorlilioaiions for tho dofonoo of Iho navij^alion of tho 8t. Lawronoo. An
mvt'slii^alion lo bo inado. ii).

Same to same. Tho arran,:,'on)onts for naval dolonco. 10!»

Sanio to same. LioiKonanI Mryoo, of tho l';n<,nnoors, has boon sent to
assist m layin.n- out loinporary works, to resist, an inunodiato sio,i,^o.

De-iros to have a report on tho force, condition and disposition of the
niililia, \c.

2(('J
("ainpbell lo Coffln. Hail informed tho Indians of the plans proposed

for scndiiii,' the answer to the Indians it was intended for, bnl does not
know which they would prefer. Loiiinier says he did not, nor does he now
know who did make public the ansu'or. How it was -,Mven lo Suther-
laud to be copied. The jiresent <leran,ij:od state of the in.liaiis of Jiower
Canada and the reason. JIad sent tho orders to ])rovonl Ijorimier from
ciittiii^r timber, but has no authority over him; had transmitted his
answer.

'

jq(|

|{''p!y of the Six Nations in council to a speech from (ienoral Knox',
• delivered by (lonoral (Miajjin on tho Kith February last. 2()!s'

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 2:5). Had made public tho order for
opeiiuii; a commercial intercourse with tho Island of St. Domin-o.
Sends copies of furtiicr correspondence with Campbell concernini;-7hc
publication of his reply to the Indians. Simcoo reports that he'^is at
tho Mohawk villaijo, (irand Rivor, on his way to Detroit. IHij
Same to same (Xo. lil). French intluence' in tho United States and

tjie passions of thoir people rendered necessary further instructions to
Simcoo and an on,>,aneer to assist in tracing,' temporary works at Niaj;ara
in case of an immediate siege, which seems ])robablc. Tho stops to bo
taken to secure the upper posts and Lower Canada, which is much
ex|)osed to inroa<ls. Slate of tho fortifications. It is reported that
Vermont has ollered to undertake the coiKjiiest of Canada, provided the
troops wore allowed to ])lunder the inhaliitaiits. Even tiiis does not
accelerate the progress of the militia bill through the Assembly. ]:»!

Same to HamnKmd. Is surjirisod that the I'niloil States (iovernment
still tnaintain their interpretation of the 7tli article ol' the treaty. It
is not necessary to say that tho negroes and property mentioned iii that
article, stipula'ed not to be carried away, were those which belonged to
them at the time the treaty was made. ()r rather took ett'oct. It is not
even pietendod that any of these were carried olf. Tho objection to the
KingV-^ jurisdiction in New York fnnn the conclusion of the 'war does not
desei've serious consideration; the supiwsition that the United States
could open courts of law there, whilst the King's troops had possession
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wnn a now policy imkI imihI Imvc pro liic((i| tni-liiof. Tlio iiidiil^'oiico
^niiMliMl previous to lljo ovHCiiiilion utnl iiow i(, wum al)UMoil. I 'iii^'c l'()5

DmikIiis lo Dorclinsior. A hipiiulron to Hail inimeiliatoly 1111(101" Kcur
Aiiiniral .Miiiiay lor Iho protociion of Ihc Nortli Amorioan I'rovincoM
Hiiil of hiiIiJocIh tnuliii;,' wilh tlu! I'nilod Stalos, 'J'ii<! (jcol will prohal.ly
ins|)ocl. tlio coast hclorc yoiii/r to llaiilax. In event of its Ijein^r no<^OM-
Hiiry to send inlollii;eM(c to tlio Rear Admiral, that can l)c dom^ (hroiif^li
flaninKdid, .Minister to the United StalcH. (j^

hondiesler to Dundas (No. 2.".). The Judicaliiro Inll pjissed ; the
militiu hill i'e(|iiiros only 11 last rcadin-,'. "Miiuohom a copy of letter to
llatiiinond .'esiiectin^r the iin|iro|)ci' conslriiclion !,(iven l.y tho United
.St.ales (iovcrnnninl to the THi arli(de ot the trealv! The inesHn.L,'(( from
lilt- Aineriian .Minister of War, delivered to tht! hidiaiis hy Chapin, lian
iinitod them more than could hav(^ Ixien ex[iect(!d.

'

204
(For No, 2(i of 2Hh May, hoc (i. (i!», p. 2 ; No, 27 of 2.')th .May, nume

volinno, p. ;-)
;
No. 2.S, 7th .liino, (^ flit-l, p. 1 ; No. 3I», 7th .liino, p. 28;

No. ;{|, same date, j). .'il
;
No, :!2, saino dale, |), 45,)

^

Diindas to Dorchester. Dispatches lecoived, Os^oode appointed
(|hiel .hislicc. 'J'hat in order to rediK'o the e.xponse, the otlices held hy
(.'ox shouM he consolidated, and Iho Halary to Do MuiHtre fixed at ,i;200
or at iIh! ino.st X.IOO ;i yi'ar; this would allow of apension to Mrn. (^)x of
noo. His favourahio ojiinion of h'inlay

;
will iccomniend him to every

imliilifcnce that can ))roperly l)e shown him. i;;)

Same to same. His opinion respecting fees and peripiisitcH approved
of. My the appointment of Osiroodo the i'rovince i.s Mjciireil from such
hcini; taken

;
fi^ols aswured that the same may ho said of the other

judKOH. ComnientH on tho tonriH of tho commission, which an; tiie siimu
iiH thoKe to tho Welsh judges. The distinction hetwcen ditlerent classes
of fees

;
His iiordship has anliiority to (dieck aliases. Allowances, iih 8U^-

^(^stod. may ho made to the I'reshytorian nunistors in (inehec arid
ilontreal. Di con.se((ueiico of tho expense, does not afiprovo of tho
addition of four moiuhors to tho Council

; temporary apjiointmentH may
remove tho diHicultios complained of. O.s^roodo to he :i(lded to the Coun-
cil, aiul Lymhurner has airrecMl to attend to his duty or resii^n. Pro
clamation ai,Minsl seditious attempts approved of. What classes of hills
may originate in either House. Appointment of Paiu^t approved of.
Hopes to s(!nd a liheial supply of arms for tho militia. Hopes that the
two hattalions will soon ho raised ,so that Vork and Dan<,' i'oint, or some
other post on Lake lOrie, may ho occupied. Clarke's leave of' ahscnco
extended fornix months.

>^i
Dorchester to Knox. Has ri.'ceivcd notification of the appointment

of O.sfToode to he (yliiof .Fustico. 2I6
Same to Dundas (No.2!t). Degislature proro<,'ue(l ; list of hilh.as.sentod

to
;
tho .fudicafure Hill reserved.

'

^17
Same to same (No. :ia). Sends minutes of Council on State husiness

IVom 2(ith Octoher, I7!t;{, to 2!tlh April, I7!tl, and on Crown ]iands from
the sarins date lo 17th March, 17!'4. 21'.)

M'^.utes (instate husiness 22nd Novemher, 17!>:!. .lames Mcdill admit-
ted to tho Council

; tho Bishop of (^ueliec (.lacoh Mountain) took the
oaths; precautions afrainst the admission of ill-inteiitionod ponsons to
the I'rovince. 220

Minutes, 2(Jlh Novemher. Proclamation to apprehend disaffected
persons read. 221
Ordered to ho puhlished. 223
Minutes, 22nd January, 17!I4. Documents relating to land grantincr

laid before tho Council. 224
Respecting the revision of the list of Justices of the Peace. 22G

-5|*

tiVl
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Wllltc mil.

•Inly 15,

Wlnti'lwi

.•J77

order
»

KeporlH (2) ot the ('omniittoo on invouritH witli procoediiiL^s lahlcs
ot(. 1n( ro|»ort (227). 2...1 .v|,.„t (252.) I'ago 227-252

llii-liid roi.ort ontorn mitmtoly into the |iroieo(lii)<rH iviid e.xpoimoH of
tho ,Surveyor (M'luMjirK I)o|iarlniciii.

Miniitos, 2;ir(l A|)ril. iJoporl on tli,. Stato oftlic I'rovincial rcvoiiuo
ttiMco I 111* division ot' tho I'roviiu'f.

;.{^y
MimitoH. 211(1. April. ('..pioH of the report on IJovonue rofbrred to

the (,oiini;il Willi eopy of tlio Mesha^'e. -jorj

Miniite8 on Crown I.and.s. v;trd .lunujiry, 17!»4. Lint of papers from
Diimlas respect in- land MrantiriK, leos, etc., referred to (,'omipil. 3()!»

I etitions for land. .j-.,

(Tin- names of the pelilioners aro in Ih.' alplmbetieiil list at the oml of
I ho ealfiidar of this volume.)

Minutes, 2!)th January. Journal of tho Committee of tho Wliole res-
pi-etino- the completion of the surveys of the upper part of the St
Lawrence, the St. Fi'an<'is, etc.

;{74
Jfospectinn; a letter of credit to he <,q-anled to the Surveyor (ienoral

tor surveyinix tho township of l[eiiimiMi,'ford. '{Tt!
I'otitions for land.

(Tiie names of the i)etitionors in list at end of volume),
t'oncornin^' the Surveyor (lenerul's iion((»nii)liaiiee with tii

ot 28rd July, 17!ll.

Diindas lo Dondiestor. Dispatches received. The complaints of "the
copyiiold te .ants {censifiiires) aro co^rnizahle hy the Courts. In ciise of
aj.peal to the I'rivy Council, one ease would he sutHeient, and tho i.oint
once estahlished, does not think it possible that any of the Sehniiors
would piosecuto vexatious appeals. The irreat conse(,uence which His
Majesty s (Joverninenl attach lo the preservation of ].eaco with Amor^ aand the avoulaneo of anylhin.i,' like hostilities in conse(iuenco of disputes
concernm.- tho treaty line and the posts. A violent party exists in the
Slates inimical to the real interests of their own Government whose
ohject IS todnveall mutters in -lispute hovond the bounds ot' accom-
modation, i-ecls, therefore, that His L.udship's ietler to Simeoe to
occupy *he posts on tiie Miamis, which were demolished after tho peace
W'Hild rathei' ].rovoke than j.rovent hostilities. Tlio i)olicy for the
deteneeof Upper Canada is founded on the principle that the posts are
held temporarily, leiidin-; in their evacuation to a tinal arranircment
Acknowledges, however, that under tiie eircumstan.'es the i\ -'i.-arwi..'
line IS the nioredifIieult,as it is the more necessary at this moment'"
wlien the presence of Mr. Jay may lead to a tinal termination of all dis-
jiutes and a peitect good understanding between the two countries •

still
provision must he made against the possibility of a contrary disposition
on the |»art of America. An increase has been made to the fleet under
Admiral Murray. Additional arms and tro(,j)s shall also be sent The
broken condition of the Indian confedoracy will relievo Wayne of material
apprehension but means must bo taken to secure their fidelity to His
Majesty. His Loidship's attention to the frauds and ombe/./lemenIs
commuted at Michilimakinak is approved of and he trusts that uikKt
3lcJ\ec they may be suppressed. Tho Attorney (ieneral should pn.se-
cute, so us to make an exami.le. His Majesty is highly pleased at tho
allention paid to I'rince Kdward. ' " •'

'

^_.
Huke of Portland to DorchoBtor (Xo. 1). Dundas has reported the

arrival of Jay, who has given the most explicit assurances that Wayne
had no orders that could authorize him to attack any of the nfmts hel.l
since tlie peaee, and ii has ijeen agreed that during tiio negotiations all
things should remain in stdtu quo, both parties should continue to hold
their possessions; all hostile measures, if any, should cease that any

l!it|ilils,

Miami.
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i;!M.

Nriircli lm;,

KmiI (iivii-

vill,..

May LT),

II.i|)kls.

May 2(i,

Hapids,
.Miami.

j)iiHi)nt!rH or j)rf)porty tiikiMi should be rclcfiiHed unii roHtorod, and that
ImiUi (iovornniontK should yivi« ordciH nccDidiiii^'ly. Ordors urn Heiit to
His liofdsliip iicciirdiii^ly to lm iiclccl on. I'a^o 1S2

[iottcr (Miclost'd iif'saiiu^ diitr tVoni (iroiivillti to If.imnioiid, reporting
till' arrival ot'.Jay, and tlin arran|;orncMls iiiadiv substantially us in the
preceding letter. 184

Ai'1'I,[(;ant.s loll Ij.\ni) in this Volumk.

(The tiguroH after the names show the pages).

A.—Allain, Ijunis, :5t:5; AndrowH, Klkany, ;J72, Thomas, 372, William,
372; Antill, Jrajor .lohn, ;{72; Arseneau, Joseph, 373 ; Aiiilot, (rabriol,

374, Nicola, 371; Austin, Nieliolas, ;!77.

n.— Harrian, Charles Oliver, 373,,lohn, 373, .lohn Baptiste, 373, Jo.seph
Moses, 373. Oliver, senior, .;73 ; Borland, l-'ranr/ois, .37.".; Boudreau,
Franeis. 373, .loseph, .".73 ; lioiirg, (.'harlos, ;!7;{, .Id. Mathurin, 371.
C—Chisholin, .lohn,.373; (jorneau, Francis, junr., .373 ; Crocket, Chase,

372, John, ;;72, .Joshua, 372.

I).— Diigas, Tranquillo, 373; Duprey, I'ierro, 372; Dvvyor, Michael,
372.

F.—Felson, William, .372; Ferguson, Thomas, and assocmtes, 372;
Ferlut,Jean, .371; Fowles, Robert Lewis, 372,
G.—(iiddet, Jean Haptiste, 373, Louis, .37.3; (loiilet, Pierre, 374, Pierre,

Junior, 374,

IL—llarrick, .Joseph, 372; Hathaway, Alfred and associates, 372;
llawky, Kli, 37.3; Ilogan, Hugh, 372, Willinm, 372; HoU, William, 372;
Horton. John. ,372.

.1.—.Ii'ssup, Henry .Jaines^ .'!72.

L.—Landry, Charles, 373, Nicholas, 373; Lapointe, Gabriel, 374;
L'Avoye, Francois, 372; Le Hlanc, Baptiste, .374, Basiie, .373, Honjamin,
372, Marin, 373, I'eter, 37:1.

Mc.—]\LeKee, Benjamin, ,"73 ; Mil'herson, Daniel, 37.3.

M.—Michaiid, .lean, 372; Miner, Clement, 372, Kliphalot, 372, John,
372, I?oswoll, 372, .Samuel, .372; Mercio, I'ierre, .37.3,

N,—Normendeau, liajjliste, 374, Ivonis, 373,
P.— Pearson, Cbi'istopber, 373; Poirie, Alexis, 374; Porter, Asa, 377.
R.— Hankin. .lames; 374, Pobertsdn, Alexander, 374, James, 374.
.S.—.Saint, Coeur, Pierre, 373; Sainton, Joseph, 373; Scott, David, 373,

.Fames. .373, Smith, ]{ev. .John, .".72; .Soiieoi, Charles, 372.
T.—Taylor, .lohn,.372; Thompson, Jiobert, .372; Traverse, .Tames, 373.
W,—Walker, Klijah, junior, 372; Ware, George, 372 ; Williams, George

David, 372,

(!oV. LoRli DoROHESTEIl, 1794.

Q. 68.

Wayne's speech to the Six N.-itions, in which he insinuates that Big
Tree was jx.i.soned by the Delawares, and that many others liad been
poisoned at the council at the Papids of the Miami. Page 223

(In J)orchester's letter to J>undas (No. 42) of 2Sth .July, ]). ^p]).
Message by two Delaware chiefs from the (Jlai/.e with six scalps,

reporting the attack (p. 142), and asking for assistance. The scalps
sent to the dilferent Nations by the hands of a Huron chief. 144
McKee to l-^ngland. Arrived here yesterday. A Delaware war party

brought six scalps to be forwarded to" all the'Lako Hidians ; these and
other scalps taken between Fort Washington and Fort Hainilton from a
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Hutlal..( p-.k

body of int'intiy defeated by .'!0 Indians. On the approach of fiOO

cavalry the radians retired, having lost one man l-iiled and one
worn id od. Pago 141
McKee to Simcoo. Reinforcements joining Wayne. The war chief

cannot tell how many they killed (p. 142), but theie were a great many.
The Lake Indians collecting, and will soon be here. Others ironi

Michilimakinak, Saginaw, kc-., are on .the way to join the confeder-
ates.

'

14:^

Sume to same. Reports the movements of the [iidians. 146
A postscript of the 3rd i'e])orts the arrival of reinforcements to

Wayi.o and the ])Ushing forward of preparations by the Indians to

oppose his advance. 147
McKee to England. Substantially as letter to Simcoe of same date

and postscript of the ;!rd (pp. 14((, 147). 150
Report of a deserter from Wayne's army, which is 2,000 strong,

besides .")00 in his garrisons; there are 300 riflemen in the army. A force
of 700 Iventuck}' militia are ready to march under Scott, but must await
orders from Congress. They are waiting till the corn is high enough to

be destroyid. War with (ireat Britain believed to be inevitable, but
heard nothing of a war with Sjiain. Three otHcers recruiting in Ken-
tucky for the Fren(di sei'vu-o stopped by Congress. Wells and May,
two spies, were with IG others dressed 'i-id painted like Indians; they
get ^4 for every Indian scalp, and SI a day. A reward of SI,000 is

offered for Simon (uity's scalp. Wayne intends to fortify at the
Glai/.o, and from thence proceed as far' as ])ossible towards Detroit.

How provisions arc brought. .Men wliose time has expired will not

re-erdist
;
tbe dut^' is hard, and they are severely punished for light

offences. 1,'jl

Ei'ant to Chapin. That the Indians are doing all they can to live at

peace with the States; had hoped an answer would have been made liy

Congress to their moderate speeches, but whilst not doubting the sin

cerity of Congi'ess, to their great surprise they tind that the States have
been carrying on an expedition bej-ond the boundary line, and have an
armed force with cannon at LeB(euf, where the}' have already built

two block hou.ses. Repeats that the Indians wish tor peace, but arc;

afraid that there is a wish on the part if the Slates to disturb the
tran(piillity that lias existed; the coiise(pU'iices of this maybe dread-
lul. 1)8
H. W, Ityland to King. Sends abstracts ot Alien Act. Dorchester

directs him to intimate that in case of accident to him, the administra-
tion of the Province would devolve on Dunn as serdor Councillor and
the comm;i"(l of the forces on Lieut Colonel Harris, of the tiOtli Regi-
ment. ID.")

Abstract of liie Alien Act (in Knglish, 106; in French, 116.) 106, 116
Dorchestei' to Dundas (Xo. .34). Sends exemplitication of the laws

and journals of Council and Assembly. I

Proclamations for adjourning and convening the Legislatuie. 2 to S
.lournal of the Legislative Council from the Ilth November, 1703, to

the .3Ist May.
'

8 t© 103
(The .Joui'nals of Assembly being printed have not been copied.)
Dorchester to Dundas (Xo. 3")). Sends Naval Otlicer's returns of

vessels entered and cleared at (Quebec, from lOth October, 17!I3, to .Itli

January last. (The returns are not with the letter.) 126
(.\o.'3(;, dated 21st .lune, in Q. 6;t, p. til).

Proceedings of council of the Six Nations, ])resent (ieneral Chapin
and attendants, from the United States; Mr. .lohnson, interpreter trom
Upper Canada. Address to the President of the United States calling
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Oil him to pay no attention to what had boon dono in Congress, whoso
proceedings were unjust; they (the Indians) wished for nothing but
justice. They want oidy the boundary agreed on and which was niarkoil

on the map, that their chihlron may have a country to live in. It is

not fear of death that caused them to try so long for peace. Congress
and its commissioners have often deceiveil them. If the diHiculties are

not removed the consequences will be had. Complaints of their friends

being killed without notice or compensation and of the establishing a

garrison at Presqu'lsle which may occasion mit-jhief, for which they
(the Si.\ Nations) may be blametl. Their eonfidonce in Cha])in to get
peo))le removed from Indian lands. Chapin answered that he would go
to Presqu' Isle ; he could only advise ; he had no power to drive the
))eople ott". I'age IfiO

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 87). Wayne's army ailvancing ; the

Indians had obtained an advantage over one of hi^ convoys. Lieut.

Colonel JMigland has no contidence of I'oceiving assistance from the

militia in the defence of Detroit. The people in the (renosees have
stopped other ])assengers; reports of tiring at (jswego conti'adicted.

Disaffection of the Caughiuiwagas and St. Regis Indians; the Americans
have collected anchors and cordage tor vessels buildingatLo Bieuf. 13!)

(Enclosures calendared at their respective dates.)

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 88). Has appointed J^v. Mr. Tunstall to

the living of Montreal to succeed Mr. do Lisle, who died on the IJdlh

ulto. Cannot, therefore, comply with th(? wish of the IJishop of Quebec
to ap])oint bis brother. 154

Same to Simcoe. The suspicious conduct of Desjardins and of Wil-
liamson; the report of the violence of the latter and of his jn'oviding

arms and artillery for the ])eople of the Sodus. The terms i^i' the ti'oaty

were speedily and fully executed on the wide of the Atlantic, but as it

became evident that ti>e Unitetl States were not disposed to com])ly
with these, as att'eeting their interest, it was necessary to suspend such
part as related to the Fndian country and posts, where the King's
authority remained, until by the execution of the treaty on the part of

the L'nited States proper onlers can be given tn deliver what may be

claimed under the treaty. Their impatience has led them to claim pos-

session of the Iniiian country and the privileges granted on conditions

they have never performed. Having nothing to sujijiort this claim they
are trying to draw the King's otHcers into unguarded acts or ex|)ressions

which they could hoKl as acknowledgments of their claims. 'I'lie steps

to be taken to present a formal protest against encroaidiments slmuld
French intrigue draw the United States into a war with Britain

; desires

him to send iid'ormation as to his military resources. lt)2

Form of protest referred to in precotling letter. Itio

Dorchester to Dundas (Xo. IJO). Sends report of a cnuncil at Buffalo

Creek of the Six Nations, at which they persist in demanding the

boundarj' line they formerly ])i'()posed iHjtween them and the States;

ami to have the party at i'resqu' Isle removed. Has sent Simeoe's letter

concerning the proceedings of the United States and a i)rotest against
their encroachmeids. 15.")

Mmik to Dorchester. IJeport re>pecting the lorinalinn of loyal asso-

cuitions; their good etfeets ; the intrigues of the FriMich anil Ainci'icans;

the hostile disp ition of the latter, t\:c. liOl

Depositions by Ephraim BarneN against Diiclos. 207
By Festus Drake against Davis, Story and Castillo. 20!)

A second by Drake against Story. 211
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Dorohcslcf to J)uiula« (No. 40). Sendts Minutes of Council on Stato
iiusint'ss from :50tli April and on Crown landw from 18th ALarcli, both to
tho IStli .Iiino. I'aifc KJd
Minutes on Htate iiusiiioss. Addi'ess rosjuH'ting law foes oi-dcrcd to

iiL' sent to tho .ludgos, Atlornoy (loncral, \.v. Ur,
Addi'os rcsjH'fting repairs to the llotiso of Assembly rof'eiTeil to the

oiiiiineer to examine and leport.
'

1U8
Warrant issued lor the saiaiy of the Clerk of Assembly. lt!S

llei)ort on Public Accounts, with proccedinjis and details. Kill

Culh of allegiance taken by Kev. I'ii'nc Denaut, co-adjiitor of
Quebec.

" '

11)1

IVtition for an oHice for the land ic!;istcrs, presented iiy Philip do
liocheblave with report. ]!U
Consideration of reports postponed. 195
3Iinutcs on Crown Lands. Report on tiie petition of William Head of

GcoPijia and others. 1!)7

Horchestor to Diindas (Xo. 11). I'lncloses the Attorney Ceneral's
tilth report on the detection of those endeavouring' to excite and spread
sedition. Mr. Monk's zealous conduct; the sedition has subsided with-
out military intorferenco. An association formed .'it Quebec to testify

a spirit of hn-ally
;

it was concurred in there, and others formed at

Montreal ami otlicr districts. Js afi'aid, in case of actual invaNion,
ilunys would leturn to their former state, ])erhai)s to a w^orse, if left to
the str'on.nth of liie Province and to tho small regular force allowed for
defence.

"

1<J<,)

yanie to same (.\o. 12). The Si.x Nations have not succeeded in per-
suading the troops to leave Lo Hoeuf, but they have jjromised uo\ to
advance. The Indians still insist on the boundary line lirst jiro^josed.

and are \m\ oil' with fair speeches, probably till it is seen '.vhat success
Wayne meets with, Jlis insinuation that the Western Indians had poison-
ed the chiefs of the Six Nations received with in<lignalion. Williamson
still cai':ying on with the sanu^ hostility at the Sodus, where he is

building a vessel and intends erectin<r a small fort at the mouth of the
river. 21(1

Proceedings ol the dei)Uties from the Six Nations jind (ieneral ('liai)in,

'I

at their meeting on 2(ith .lune with Kllicot and the oHicer commanding

I
at Fort Le J?oeuf, with the answer by them to the Imiian demand. LllS

j

Ke])ort to the (Council at Ihillalo Creek (ui -Mb .luly, with speech to

(leneral Washington.
"

220
(ieneral Chapin's answer. 222
Dorchester to Dundas (No. -CI). Sends rei|uisition for su]i])lios for

the up])er posts and visiting Indians. The minu'rous assemblage of
Indians in the Western ('ountry the cause of a deficii. Why the requis-
ition is sent earlier than usual. 221'

Pequisitions. 230 2.'!;{ 2'Al

Dorchesler to Dund.as (No. 4-t). Arrival of Osgoode; he has no
J/(//)(/rtmw6" for a seat in the Executive (Jouncil, so that tho Province is

still deprived of a Court of Appeal. Uas little expectation of raising
two battalions; has, however, sent beating order to Simcoe and author-
ized additional bounty. 23(1

Portland to Dorchester (No. 2). Dispatches received. No posts are
to be taken uj) but those already occupied ; entertains lu) doubt that the
agreennuit beiween (^renviile and Jay resj«ecting the posts will secure
peai'c and all other disputes be amicably adjusted. At tlie same time jire-

eautions slnuild be taken and refers to .Manns reports respecting forti-

tications. Copies of letters from Dundas will show tho additional force
sent foi' NovaScotia and (Quebec. IJemarkson correspondence respecting
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tlio .Tii<Hca1iire l>iH ; flio misconHtniction by tlio Unilod vStatos of the
Till Ai'lic'lo of the Irciily ; tiu! jn'oliiiblo union of tlie Six Nations witli

tlio WcKliM'n Iniliiins. Fs sorry to tinil the sjiirit of inditl'orcnec to self

(icfonce siiown Ijy the now subjects in Ijowor Canuda and the ])rogross

made by the French a;;onts of (xcnet to |irodneo a feeling sliown in acts
of a nuitinoiis and treasonable character. The suspension of the //riieas

Corpus Act is a wise measure; with a well disposed lejrislature has no
doubt, (hat peace can be inaiiitai:icd. Some discontents may arise from
the contests between the Seij^niors and those iiolding iin<ler them, but
he understands a claiif-e of the Judicature bill will brim;- such c(miplaints

before the Court of Kini^-'s l{en(di, as formerly before the Intendant. To
consider if the Attorney (ieneral should not intervene. The g'ood policy
of orders for ruisiuif two battalions of militia ; how these should be acted
on. The JfcO((/a?/i(/tf ilirectinii,' that the I'.ishop of Quebec should have a

seat in the Council allords no room for 'Jealousy. The ]»ropriety of n'iv-

infj a s(iat to the Catholic Bishoj) also will lie considered In- His -.^[aje8ty.

Apjiroves of the means taken to lessen the ex|)en(li(ure and increase the
revenues of (he Province. I!ow the ex]iense of surveying' land tyrants

may be reduced. liemarks on the I'ro'.incial Acts which had been
asscnti'd to

;
(hey are approved of and tlu^ .liidica(ure bill which had

been reserved is alloweii (o be ])assed in(o a law. Moidc a])])ointed Chief
Justice of Montreal tit £1)00, in lull of all fees, &c. lie is to be appoint-
ed to tlio Kxeculive and IjCixislative Councils. The importance of the
office of Attorney (ieneral r(!nders it necessary (hat His .Majesty's a])pro-

val shall be obtained for the appointment. Faye 127
Pi-rtlaiid to Dorchester. (Private and secret.) The likelihood of

satisfactoiy settlement with Jay of disputes with the States. The
arrangements for the jirotection of the interests of the settlers when
the iiosis are given u|). Prcliminaiy jireparations to be maile, but
nothing ostensible done till further is commuiucated. Only Sinicoe to

know the contents of this letter. 13T
Stimo to same (No. :>). I)is|iatche8 received. The negotiations with

Jay are proceeding in a satisfactory manner, ilemarks on dis]iatches

and minutes. The satisfaction with .Monk's ])roecedings as Attorney
(ieneral for the su|)pression of se<li(ion. 214
Same to same (N"o. 4). The critical situation of the Americans with

res|)ect (o the Indians. If (he la((er are successful it nuiy admit of an
interposition I'or a settlement. 'I'he requisition for su]iplies sent to the
Treasuiy. The warrants fill'ng uj) the vacancies in the Council have
been long since forwarded. 2158

IT'.ii.

.faiiuiiiv li

Ni-w O'rlr

(iov. Loud DoRciiEsTKii, 1T'.'4.

Q. 69 1.

Baron (!arondelet, Covernor (ieneral of Tiouisiana, to Simcoe (in

i''rcnch). Intended attack on JiOiusiana. as shown by a circular printed

a( JMiiladelpliia by the Jacobins. The attack is to be mcde by
the upper and lower [larts of the Mississippi, although the LTnitcd

States have sent orders to oppo.se all attem])ts of (he P'rench against the
Spanish possessions. Hrigtidier (jlarke, on behalf of (icnet, sent from
France, has undeilaken to raise .">,()()() men. on the Ohio, to attack first

the Spanish settlements on the Illinois and the Fort of New .Ma<lrid on
the Mississij)pi, hoping with the artillery t'ound in these posts to be in a

position to atta(d< the rest of Louisiana. The money for this enterprise

amounts to §1,000,000. and a Fleming. i\ained Pcan. is making all
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Ainil II.

April II,

(il:li/.i'.

't
Nii\y II,

w
M;iv 1.

IT'.tl.

iii'i'OKSiiry piirclmscs iil. Fori I'iM. iJolioviui^ tlml it in llio intorcsl
of Jiiitiiiii tliiit tlie Illiiiv/iH hIiouNI icinain in possoHsjoii of Spain, ami
tliat (lio tradi) ^ll()lll(l not pass (o l''raiico or liio ITnilcil Stales, api)iics
for assistance, aitlioiii;!) not uutlioi'isoil by tlio roialions Ik'Iwcom llic two
coiii-lh, and I'oliowini;- tlio example of lioni J)iinin<iro, wlio, wlicn
lately ihreateneil liy an oxpedilion from New VorU, iip])lie(l to llio

<i()vernmont of J[avanu for a roinforccniont. The letter may l>o late in
reaeliinii;, Imtowiiii;- to delays in the expedition there may Ix* time to
8en<' a eorjis (jf ")0() to mareh hy Si. Louis, so as to defeal the '.jnemy's
desii^^ns.

l*!>i!,e liH

Simeoe to ('arondelet. His ietlei' ( dalod 2ii(l .laniiury) reached here
on the Sth of April. He had eomo hero to eMtahlish u post for He If

tlefenee, in case Wayno shoiiM invade I he iJritish |)os,sessions ; his
advanced j)Ost is only !U) miles dislani, so that lie cannot afford assistance
to St. Louis even if-anthoiised to do .so. Ati'i'ces in opinion ihatit isthe
British interest, that Lonisiana should remain in the hands of Spain, and
would \h\ hajipy were the alli.ince hctween tlie two Crowns strengthened,
and the more so as the co-operation of thoir forces would be of conse-
quence should the United States force on a war. The Indiansdetermineij
to resist the encroa(diments of the I'lntcd States, who ar- (daimini^Mheir
whole country. Ijamenis the unfortunate! situation of Howies, Whose
inlhicnce was directed to settle a houndary lietween the Creek and
Chei'okce Indians, jind the people of (ieori;ia and Carolina. Sends a
(iazelte of (he United States, Avhich elucidates the desiy;ns of this

lierseverin;;-, ra|)acious and amhitious iieople. Polite messages. -jl

Speech of the Shawane.se, Delawarcs, .Miamis, ^Hiii^foes, \c,, with
deputies from the Wahasli, to Simeoe, delivered to i-llliot, asking- for
sii|)plies ol' lu'cessaries. ;;(;

Simeoe to Dorchester. The Wabash Indians h.nve left tlH> lower
parts of the river and drawn neaicr Detroit, so th.ai hade will returnlo
itH accustomed channel. 'i'hc Chippewas have <leteiinined on wai'

;

ireneral union of the Indians. Wayiu' in camp at (irenville, covered by
a redoubt

; he has sent l,OltO men beyond the Ohio; the Didiaiissaw the
troops on the march. Somothiui;- lias happened apjiarently to change
his plans; Wayne has cut a ditlerent road from that of St. Chiir. point-
iny to the navi,i!,able waters of the (ilaize, intcndinn' to reach Lake Mrie.
It is reported he is to march in May, and some hundreds of Indians
have set oil' to opjiose him and strike at his convo\s. H,'>

S.une to same. The speech sent by the Spanish Lieutenant (iovcrnor
to the Indians in the nei;^hboiirhood of the Miamis has had the etl'cct of
unitinn- all the Indians ajraiiiHt the Uidted States 4J
Same to sanu'. Corn IManter has renewed his promise that no posts

should be established ;it I'lestpi' Isle by the people of the Uidleil States.
The ()nond.aj;os intend to ((uii their country privately and proceed by
Oswci^o to Hullalo Creek ; the movement will alarm the (ienesees ami
particidarly Dantorth, tlie most virulent enemy of Creat Hritiiin in liiat

I'ouniry. ;j5

IJeporl by McKee of the arrivnl of di^puties from the Throe NatioiiH of
the (ilai/.e, briniiinu' a messaii-e Irom the Spjiniaids (iz;iv(Mi n full). GO

I'ixiract from the journal of Captain Johnston. The ar-ival of Reese.
I'.uil-il.iCiv.K. ,.;,|l,,iMr liimself a Ui'uted St.ates' surveyor, who told the Jndians that it

was inteniled to survey l*resi|u' Lslo and the ailjacent country
; that

arnu'd jiarties were on the march to Join him ; that three tbrtsuu're lo

be l)uilt, one at Pres(ju' Isle, one at Leliieul and one at Cansawai;o on
French Cieek. Cn the liith Keese lelt Hullalo Creek in a boat, but l')efore

leaving he told the Indians that the Americans intended to build a great

piil -j'.i.A|„,
I I Mil.

May r.

.Miami l\'a|iii|

\\ l(i.
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Navy \\»\

Miiv L'l,

t^lli'lii'i:.

Mil.V L'll,

.hiiM' 'J,

luiH'

• I IIIK' I ,

.IlUli' 7

JllMc

mimluM- ot l)()!ils; iC opposed they would liiiild larj^o vohsoIh wliicli would
Hot. o|iposit,ioii ill deliiinco. I'ii<^e (J(i

Hiincoc •() |{(H'l<wi)li. Tliiit n corrospoiidorico Ik caiTied on betwctsii

jierHoiiH in Mnntri^al aiid oIIksih in Vermont, u lodj^o of I'^reeniiiHOMK

liiiviiiff lioen esliililiHlieil in Vermont hy ])e()plo in iMontrcHl to f'iiciiitutt^

tiie coiTOspondeiH't'. T)!)

MonU to Doreliestoi-. licixd't on liio Htiitc; ot poiiticul tooling;

encloses dojiosition. Two principal uctoi's have boon urrested. 10

Deposition of.I. H. fjiu'luii'. 11

IV'position of.lean (Jliclio. 15

l)(!position ol Ivouis Savaid. 17

(These three from < 'harloshonri^.)

Deposition of Aui^'ustin Lanean (Macksmith, (^hiehcc). IS)

Deposition of .loan Huptiste Vocel Holhumonr. 22
A second deposition by IJolliumour. 2.5

.Monk to DorcliestiT. Uopoi't on the state of political feolini^ and
the seditious conduct of a majority of the inhabitants ot' tlu^ parishes in

fjower Canada. d

Simcoe to sajuo The people of the States approachin<j; I'rosqu'

Isle, it' not already settled thoro ; critical situation as i-os|)oetH the Indians

and the Province. ()swe,ij;o suri'oundod hy lawless hamiilti fomented l>y

Daiiforlh, jirohably by hi,i';her authority. Boats pi,. nderod and the Kin/f's

subjects (U^lainod ; com|)lainls sent to the (rovernor of N(^w York.

Jicporle(l that Oswego is t.o be attacked; tiring hc.'ird on Thursday.
Bouchctlc .and Baker or.lerod to call olVthe port ;

dooy not bcdieve that

anything serious has liap])onod. Williamson thi'eatons to pass down tho

river by force ; Bcrtzio ( Berc/.y) reportH that tho iirnis used by tho

banditti wcie lurnished by Williamson, and are new. 'iB

Dorchester to Diiiidas (.Vo. 28). Ii'eports by the AUornoy (Jenoral

and dc])osiiioMs contain .a further account of the inirigues carried on in

the Province. The concealment is a very bad sign. It is evident that

tho intriguers are keeping an eye on Paris; if succossfid there thoy
would inulate the exam|ile. Tho arrest of some of the Icailcrs will load

to furtluM- (liscovori(?s. l,'e|iorts circulated that a f'rcnch fleet was coming
up the river and that tlu^ .Vmcricans wore on the point of enlcring the

Province by way of liuko ("liami)lain and SI. .lohn's. jjittle additional

strengih can be oxpecteil from tiio ordci' to onliHt men for the rogiments

and to raise two battalions. 1

Same to same (No. .'Id.) lias complied with Prince Ivlwanl's wish to

be stationed in Nova Scotia. -^

Loiter to Princ(> Ivlward (Duke ot' Kent) of same dale, that he is to

have the comniiind in Nova Scotia, ('anno! spai'o any of the foi'ce in

Quebec at present ; the Koy.al Pusiliors shall be kept al hand, so that in

event of ciicunistances permitting it they may bt- seni to llalitii.K. "_".•

Dor(diostcr to 1 Miii'las (No. .'il ). Pcports stale thai the Indian con-

i'ederaey is daily increasing in strength. The preparation for an attack

on liouisiana by tho intluence of h'rench intrigue, has excited the vigil-

anct" of tho Spanish 'lovernor; his measures to unite the Didians.

Skettdies showing tho post^ abandoned al the ])eace, and Wayne's routo

into the Indian counfv. l;c|tort that tho States have troops at Presqu'

isi.'. ;{i

Sketch of the Bass Jliver and part of tho .Miami. 44a
Sketch of Wayne's route, \c. 44/>

Dorchoslor to Dundas (No. 'A'd). Suggests thai ct-rtain salaries and
|icnsions of ollici>rs adminiNlei'ing the ( iovernmcnl and others should bo

separated fiom the jiublic accounts lai<l before the licgislativot 'ouncil. 45

Ijist of the salaries roferrod to. 47
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17'.M.

.Illlli' IS,

I,>iicIm,>.

.Iiilii' Jl,

t.liiclici .

.1 •_'!.

• luly L'C.

Mliinii

liapids.

.hily L'S,

August "i,

icIiosdT. His loiiitli report ol tlio siiilcoC polidciil (f(>linif.

roll! tlio Solicitor (loncral. 'riiocouiitrv n)UM(i Montrml

.Monk to l)on

SiMids report from uiu oonciior (umoriii. rue couiiiry round Alontreiil
ill a sliilo of iilinost iiiiiversiil (lisatreetioii Miiioii^Mlie ("'Miiiidiiiiis. Mritisli
sul)Jects iiro loyal and well (lis|)()h.o(l. Nosediijoiis coiuliicl in tlie(!ilv ol
Montreal since the riot on 25111 Ajiril last, when liovoille was to have
heen pilloried. Sedition (>xisl-; near Mont I'cal and exiMtions puliiicly used
to (leieal the militia laws. A leader, not, yetdiscovered, is at Montreal
orj^'aidsiiifr theCanadians. OIIum- instances oCdisull'eclioM. Much of the
lilanie attrihutahle to the weakness and inactivity of the .Manistralcf? in
not enforcing- the laws. Arrest of I)iinioniiei' for iiinh treason; details
niven of his ads. The exeiMions made in the City of Montreal against
sediiious characteis have had lire hesi etlect.

'

:., • ^.^

Dorchester to Dundas (No. :i(i). Sends cojiy of letter to J[.,i • .

in answer to complaint of Handolph respecting" his (Dorchestoi-'s) ,( n
to the Indians and the rcoccu|)yinL;- a post neai the .Miami iJapids. i^iitle
lirospect of assistance iiere owiiii;- lo tlie sjiiril of the ( 'aniidians

; the
enemies of ihe Kiin; may expect much if the s-'diiious meeting's at
Queliec and .Montreal he taken as evidence; report of a >peecli irom the
Spaniards to the Indians at the (iliii/.o; thi'y hav(! t'ormcd a union to
opjiose the invasion of tlieir count ry liy theStati's. I*reparalions making,'
by tlie Slates for a post at I'resipi' I'sleand forlsof comniunicatioii thence
to Venanirn, h'eporl of tirinijjon the pos! at Oswe^'o. .p.)

Same to llanimond, His judicious answer to Secretai'v Ran-
dolph. Had the Stales fullillod the fea'.y of peace, the posts woiilil
have ijcen bound to he deiiver(>d up, the rijiht of pre-emption to Indian
lands would have Ibllowed ami the free navigation of the .Mississippi,
accordin^r to the Sih arliide. .Not dotihtinn' tliai it would lie the sincere
wish of the Slates to jirescrve a i;ood iindcrslandinn', a |)Ost was with-
drawn, silualed neai- the Miami Itapids, not far from the one now com-
plained ot; which is on the Detroit side of the river. Tit preserve trade
and to iireveni J)ctioit from lieiiiij; insidiously straiii^deil, Ihe post was
re-occii|iied, for the (ransaelions on Lake ( 'ha'miil.ain.'anil Sincl.air's (St.
("lair's) instiiiclions weic siitlicieni to weaken conlidencc in the ])i()fes-
sionsofiiie rnileil Stales. The afireomeni thai pending; lugoiiations
all thinifs should rem:iin in statu (/no was proper, hut every adv.iiicc
into the Indian country and every jiurchase of their lands is an infringe-
ment of the afireement, and an encroachment on the Kin,ii,'s rinhT^of
])re-em])tion cedcil to Humii on condiiions which they never perfornud.
The style asstinu'd hy many lo iiillame the minds of the miillitude. It
might he accounted for in former limeH, hut it is exlraordinary that il

should a,ii,aiii he taken up to hend thejieople of North America to' Freiu h
interests .•md Prencli ])oIilics. Were il not for Ihe danu'cr of such a
course, it minht he suspected that some persons in ihe administration,
for the ]uii])oses of private amhilion, aim lo hurl the Stales head loiiij

into a war, and lo cover their ai;ency in it liv the excesses of the
people.

•

51
.McKee to Sinu'oe (exirael). SlalemenI of the eslahlishmeiit of the

ditferent ti)rts on the .Mi.ami River, since ITol.and at the .Miami towns
since ITli.'i. The possession of these jiosts has ncvei' hecn gix-en up ; thcv
are considered as deiiendiiii;' on Detroit.

'

i.sj

!>oreliesler to Dundas (No. .!;•)). Sends Naval OHicer's returns of
vessels entered and cleared at (Jiicliee. hetween Ihe r)tli .Vpril and r»tli

70
Sends report of survey <iii Indian stores

71

in^lanl.

Same lo same (No. -p!)

ieeeive(| I y the " Caroline
Rojiort. 72
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Miiiiiii

Sfpfciiilpcr

Dorclu^Hlor to l)iiii(las (No. 47). ScikIh KtiiU' of ilic tniccH. In ovoiit

of his loiiviiifi; llio I'roviiice. Ilari'is will {•oimnaiid the lorcfrt urid Diiiiii

adtnini^lor the (lovoriunciit. I'a^'o 74
Saiiic to Haiiui (No. 18). (Dali'd Tlli .Inly, oviduiilly an error).

Aliack l>y iiKliann on .'KM) jiiU'lc hois(\s I'cliiiMiiiig t'roiti l"'ort, liecovcry to

I'oil (irorivilh* ;
all thchc vvitli the horseinon and ;!0 hiiilocl<H (akoii or

Ivillcd. (iihsoii ill coniiiiand at Fovl Ifocovory, >)rdoro(l a tro)p of hor.so

to i-liari,'e tho Indians, hut tiioo, wilii iho Infantry drawn up to KU))port,

Ihi'in, hcateii hack, witii tiic lo.ss of 50 iiu^n ir.cludiii;^ (-aiitain (Jihsoii and
t wo otlier oiliccrs and 2.") liorsos. The IndiaiiH repulsed in (heir atlaelc

oii the fort, IT heiiiLC killed and iiiany wounded. 75

.MeKee to I'lnt^land. Sends spee(di to the Indians and insi riiel ions to

Miller from Wayne, iiait overiieard him (Milloi) tell the Indians that

the dehiiins of the army were af^iiiiist tlie I'^niflish, and ho tooic tlio

onelosed oath to tint elfect. Will send word as soon us he knows the

delerniinalion of the Indians. ISS

liisliiietions to .Miller hy Wayne, ilaled i;Uh Aiiiiiist, f) deliver to

the Indians the spoetdi witii whieli iio is entrusted. Tlu; lives of eii:;lit

Indian prisoners in Wayne's possi\ssion will depeiKJ on his (.Miller's)

safety.
"

18!)

Oath hy (Miristopher .Miller, that he Was desired hy Wayne to inlorm

the Indians lliat if they withdrew or I'aine and nia<le |)eaco, his

(Wayne's) dosij^ns arc nol against them, hut a,i;ainsl the Mn^lish. !!•()

Wayne's meHsa;j,e to the Indians, desiriiiff liiom (o eoirte in and make
peace. IIH

Dorchester to Hammond. Diiiin;.,' the late war, |)osts wore occupied

on the .Miainis, whi ' from time to time, had hoen r(>lini|uished for tlie

sake of eonveiiiencr. The .Miainis have always heon considered asdejiond-

innon Detroit, hut he does not meniion tliisto lessen the Kind's claim in

the Indian country. Till tho trc^aty is carried into execution by the

United States, the" Kinn's riyhts rcmuiii precisely as before the treaty.

I'.alience and forhearanee iimler encroachments yive no riiflits to the

United Sl.'ites, hut the rii;ht of the stron^^'st with which ih

determined to ii-o all lentjths. Wayne arrived with

(ilaizeoii thettth ultimo. His object is not only to attack the fort of

the Miamis, hut to drive tfie Kn^lish from that country. 185

Same to Diindas (No. I!*). Had received what purported to bo a

copy of his answer to a message from the Indians assemble(i at the

.Mia'niis last fall. It is tolerably correct, considering- what hands it

passed tliroiigh, but a paraf^raph is omitted and alterations made,
which ho tiiinks were designed. He know the friendly disposition of

(Jovernment towards the United States, and liad no contrary inclination

himself. The !j;real chann'e ho found in the Unitel Stales on iiis

return; all things iiiiih'r I''rench impulse moviiiif rapidl}' Itiwards hos-

tilities, so that he considered a rupture inevitable. Their stale jjolicy

to impress on the people " the rank injustice and unfairness of our pro-

" cediiro" had made the i)eo])le ready, so that they eagerly Joineil their

Jacobin friends; "some not aware to what extremities it iniifht lead

" them, others willini,^ lo run all len<;ths; both desirous to profit by the
" BUppose(l ombarrasstuentof our atliiiis, and of opinion we dare not

" resist." It was impossible in tln'se circumstances to yive llie Indian

deputies hojies of peace through Mritisii mediation, and he saw no reason

to coiieeal liis ujiinioii. lias seen nothing to change that '>pinion. It

would, apart from his inrlination. be folly to provoke liostility " or to

begin (as Mr. Secretary l{andol]ih is pleased to call it) hostility itself."

It will give him satisfaction should tiiey (the United States) escape tho

(langeis to which they are e.xjiosed from their unnatural connection, and

which I hey seem
his army at the

!

I
ill
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Sflilrlulil'l-

<,Iii('Im'c.

Sc|)lriiilii T

Sf|i|iiiilii'i- S,

(^•llrlicc.

Sl'|lt('Mlll(l It

<j>UCllCC.

(Vt..),r|- 1

tj'llflu'C.

OctohcT I,

"VVhiti'liall.

^m

ailciit !i iialioiiiil pitlicy more miilcd lo (Iii>ir njonoral iiitoiVHts. AhUh
Ii'iivo to WHiiXw liis commimd, ho ihal lio tuay rotiirn liomo l)v tlio
tirsl o].].()rliiMily.

'

|>„^ro I7(;

Dorclu-sler to DiindiiH (No. 50). SoiiiIh copioH of iiimwoi-H to Indiainlo-
piit.Mtiohs, o!u> to the liiilians of tlicSovcn \'illa'j;os coiicoriiii!;^ llioiri'laim
to tho lands on tho St. liiiwriMicc stilllod liytlio loyalists, llii' otlior to
tliosi' of till' LaUf of Two MoiiMlMiiis, coinjilainiiiff'tliat tlicy hiivo no
placo of soltloinoni and no lands llioy can call tluMi' own. Tlio holiavioiir
of the latlor lias always hoon nu'riloiioiis ; cannot say the sanio loc tho
('anyi.nawanas, l)ut Justice must ho done. Owinj,' to tlio advanced airo
ot Cidoncis iiiiilcr and (-'aniplioll lio will i,'ivo a coninussion t(» McKco,
similar to that hold l>y (iny .loluison. McKoc's morits. UncloHOH lottor
from iSimcoc. 17<)

Answer (o tlio Indians of the Sovon Villaf^os at a council hold at

Montreal on tlie 2Stli and 2!ltli Anifust. isi
Answer to the Indians of the Lake oi" Two iMoiintainH at tho sume

council. 1^4
Dorchester to Dundas (No. .")!). lias informed Le Maislrc of tlio

a|)proval of his appointment to he Lieut, (lovornor of (iasp(5, i^c, and to
Mrs. (-o.\ ol' the l\iiii,''s hounty of i:il)() a year. L(> Maistre will _i,'o down
as soon as the season shall j)ei'mit, to anaiif;o the militia, i^c. ]'.)l

Same to same ( \o. .'j2). Dispatches received. The Jud^ros arc ap-
pointed durin.i-- |ilcasure, hut in ei|ui<y they should he couMidored as hold-
uifi- dnrin<;- fr,)od hehaviour, thoiiiih it may ho judiciouH to disencumher
them of the means of such chicanories as mi,i::ht shelter f^uilt. The
sacritice of income made hy J'anet in acceptini,^ the jud^H'ship ; the necos-
sily of lillinijj u]) the v.acancies on the Bench, especially of (lie two
(anadian .ludires, to allay jealousy. |j)5

. Same to same (No. ")()).' Points out errors in the warrant for hold-
iui; courts martial and encloses the Attorney (ieneral'M ojiinion on their
otl'ect. 84
The o|)inion. 85
i)orchester to Diindas (No. 5!)). Sends Minutes of Council on State

husincssand on Crowii Lands both for tho period from llUh .luiie to liHh
Sejitemher. S"

Minutes on State business, 25th .luly. Henry Caldwell sworn as
Receiver (ieneral : the warrants aufhoriziiii; the same. 88

Jie!)ort (>f Committee on disbursements of the House of Assombly. 1)0

Report on the annual statement of hirths, marriatresand deaths.' !)2

.Minutes, l!»th Septembor. W. Os^^oodo, Chief .histice, sworn in as an
J'].\ecutive Councillor and judye in appeal. !»(!

Suhjocts referred to Committee. i)7

.Afinutes on Crdwn Lands, 25th July. Eeport and work in tho Surveyor
(ieneral's office. <»!)

Report respectin^^ commissioners for examining settlers, with instruc-
tions.

"

100
Minutes. Utth September. Reference rosjiectin/^ reservations. 107
Portland to J)orchoster (No. 5). ])ispatclie8 received ; his conduct in

checkinir seditious practices approved of. His stationinii; Prince Kdward
in Nova Scolia has anticipated the Kin>i;'s intentions. The agreement
lielween (lienvillo aud .lay renders a detailed answer lo letters unnecos-
sjiry. His satisfaction at the general reunion of tho Indians, which may
give an opportunity for frienilly mediation. The prosenliition of sal-

aries in the accounts loft to his Lordship's judgment ; there is no inten-
tion of burdening the Provinces with those selected, but as the I'rovinces
increase in wealth and power, tho expenses of administration should be

J>w
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Ilrldli'r I,

Willi ..ill.

( (c'tnlll r ,"l,

I lllrliCT.

(MdlllT II,

(•ni'licc.

Octiiliil- -ju,

l)||clli'r.

I ll 11 lice.

gradually iiHsiimod. O. irUo, altlioiiffli liiw loavo lian huc^ii oxti'Mdtid, i.s in

rt^adinoKH lo (^inhark foi QhcIkic at a iiiornoiit'.s tiotico. Pa;j;o 77

l'-()i'llaiid t(» DorcdicHlor (No. (i). S^iids iniiiiitoH of tin; Tiurds of (ho

TronHiirv on (Jiidilu'.ri's claim, for r(iinarl<H. 81

TrujiMirv Minute of IHlli AuiriiHl, 17H!l. «2

Doi'clicMler to Diiiidas (No. (iL!). Sciuls additional rvporl. (No. (i) fi'om

tlio Atloriicy (tcMior.d, rospcctirif^ Hie spirit ot woiiilion in the

count I'y. 10!)

Monk'.i rci)()rt, dated llic'-'nd Octolicr. Tiic cxtoHHion of tlio Loyal

AHHucialion and itni^ood cIVccIh; this and arrest, of soiiitioiis ])(!rHons has

had a rno.st lavouialihs (dl'cct on th(^stat(M)f the Militia, and t In-laws have

now their i)ropor woif^ht, so that an iinprcjiidiciai imiuiry has been made
rospectinjj; Hcditioiis pcr.'^ons at late trials hefbre tius Kin/^'n l{(^nch at

.Montreal, a note of wiiich is jrivcn. 'I'lier'e are still four persons in ^aol

for similar oll'ences. AltacUs to rescMie prisoners in s(^V(iral parishes

near Montreal lepre.ssod hy the mai.;istrates and militia. The power of

Ici^al aulhority has hecn shown l)y the flii^ht and escajie ol various per-

sons, some to the United Slates, others to the French ships. Hopes to

(^Ifecl (;onvi(!tions of the most notorious ; the fjood (dVects of the Alien

Act anil of the suspension of the haheiis rorpnti Act. 'IMio prospect

of peace with the United Stat(is may he productive oi' f,'ood order, hut

French repuhlican .-nid ntvolutionary |)riniiple-i have |)()i>oned tlie minds
of too many, requiring' strict watchfulness and a vif^orous execution

of the law. 110

Dorchester to i'ortland. On rocei|)tofdiHpat(dics, dated 11th and ISth

of.Inly, had informeil Wayne and Simcoe of the agreement between
(irenville and .lay. 1-2

Dorchester to Wayne, with notice of the agreement between (a-cnville

and .lay that during the prestMit negotiations everything is to remain in

atalu quo. 12;5

Same to Simcoe, dated tiie "Hi, stating that in case of failure of the

aliovo mentioned agreement lie would not slacken to .send ordnance and
military si' res tordefenee. 125

Same to Portland (No. 2). Sends Naval Ollicer's rc^turns of vessels

entered and cloai'ed at Quebec between the .5th of .July and tlie 5th

instant. 127

Same to same (No. 3). Sends (council minutes on State business and

on Crown Lands, both from the 20th September to the 2l)th instant. 128

Minutes on State business, lOth October. Kejiort of a ("ommittee on

a letter from the (lommissioners of (Justoms in reference to Hie main-

tenance of a boat and crew for revenue purposes. 12!)

Resolution that in pecuniaiy m.-itters persons interested may have

copies of the [iroceedings of Uouncil.
.

133

lleport on the diagram for the laying out of uiigranted Crown
iiands. 133

ileport respecting the table of fees on land grants, 135

(Correspondence respecting the portion of tlio fees for the Governor,

which Dorchester refuses to acceiit for himself and desires to render it

more diHiciilt for .my of his successors to receive, as being improper and
not conducive to the efKciency of the King's service. 139

Minutes, 15th October. Ileport on a communication concerning a

nialignaiu fever reported to prevail in the West Li<lies, and concerning

'Hiara-iitino, with, fortn of wjirriint for that piirpos((, 142

Draught of a commission authorising commissioners to iulminister

oaths, &c., to intending settlers. 147

Minutes, 20tli October. Oath of allegiance taken by Rev. Philippe

Joan Louis Des.Jardins, Vicar (Jciieral of Quebec. 148
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Miniito.s on ("inwii liiiiuls Idtli Oclohcr. I'litilioiiH
; Aliraliam Cuylor;

Coi'iioliiiH (!iiylt'r ami llio Manm (or .lanios ("iiyU'r. l*ii>j^vi 150
l{t'|»()rton Diaijiaiii (sco p lit."!). Tin* diayiain Dal |ian« 151 A. 151

Saino i>M land Ici's (sen \>. i;{5), with (•(irresiionlciicc. 15;{

SaiiH' as (c) llic |Hil)lii' notico In !)(> ;;:ivoM In ap|ili('aiilM lur wawlo laiiils

cif llii' ('rown. 15!>

Minnies, l"»lli Orlohcr. ('otninission lo adniinistcroalhs t )HtM,tlois. 104
ilinnh's, liOlli ()cli)lnn'. A va rial ion in I lie paiticiilars to bo ti'ansniiltod

iiy intiMidiiii;- sotllors Hanclioru'd. 105
I. DorcluvsiiT lo I'drliiind (No. -Ij. Sends minutes coneernin^ (,'")wn

liMnds, iVom L'lsl lo.lOlli Oeiohei'. 170
MiniiU^s, .!Oti\ Ocloliei'. Ifeporl on <iiai;rain I", for an inland lownsliijt

(diagram Mai jia^t- 17- A). 171

s, I'orllandio l>orelieslor (No. 7). DispatelieH iceoiveil, parti)!' wliiidi,

hein;;- ol'a aiililary naliiro, will lie atleiuied lo hy Diindas. Inslrnelions
III I lie eoniinissioners to exaniino I lie eliaracler oC intendiniz; sedlor.s

a)ipioved nl'. Monk's salisl'aclor'y roporl (p. Mil). Aniendivl court
martial warrants shall lie sent. 110

I'.i, Sanu' to same
(
piivaU'). 'J'lie treaty between (Irenville and .lay

-ii,fned yesterday; all matters in dispute with llie American States
.imicalil\' ailjiisted. Sends oonlidenlially a cojiy of tlit^ Iroaty. sollial

stcjis may lie taken lo carry oiU its sii|iiilatioMs in the .Voitli .\inerieaii

Provinces, especially those of Lower and Upjiei' ( 'anada. The com-
mercial interests of (Janada aiiil thoHo connected with Iho Indians
havo lieon attended to. How the eonneclion with the Indians is to bo
nii'inlaini'd, and eU'ectual moaiiH lo be used i'oi- the preservation of their

friendship and for obtaininj;' their peaceable acqiiiesenci^ in the sni'render
of the posts. New posts on the Canadian side of the treaty line to facil-

itate commercial intercourse with the Indians. The earnest wish of
His Majesty's (iovernnii'iit for peace between the American States and
the Indians; desires him, in concei't with Ifanunoi.d and Simcoo, to use
his best enilea\ours for tln' attainment of an object so !idvanta,iieoUri to

all concerned. 118
Same to same (private). Not to divulge the contents of the treaty

until proper ratitieaiion.s have been exclian^jed. 121

Same to same (No. S). Ois|)atches received. lietlers to "NVayno and
Simco(< a))proved of. .NFinutes of ("ouncil rcspectini^ the distribution

of Church and ("rown lands, .•mil a table of fees satistactory. His jjord-

ship's liberality and patriotism in wavin^j; all acceptance of the fees

established. What has been done lo relieve the civil establishment
of Lower Canada of Iho e.Kpense of surveys. 17 I

Same to same. I)is|)atclies received and laid befort^ the Isinsi'. Is

aware of his (Dorchester's) diOiculties, ol the violent conduct ot a parly
in the rniled States, ot' the su])ineness of the Canadians and of the soed.s

of disall'ection sown amongst them, but does not consider that the
advice of his predecessor to use the iireatest forbearance should lead

him to propose retiriny; from his present coniinaiul. (See p. 17S). The
necessity for mutual frankness. His answers to the Indians satisfactory

;

iriiHts that the appoinlment of .McKee will have the n'ooil etl'ect of seem-
ing;' their altacdiment. His satisfaction that LeMaistre is to arrange the

militia of the (Jaspe district. The importance of the lOiju'ar establish-

ment of l!ie militia ot' Canada, so as to create a di^])i)sition on (he part

of the Canadians to defend theii' country. The corresj)onCience hi^twi'on

Colonel CamplK'M and (ieiieial Wayne docs credit to the Colonel's pru-

tli'nce and tirmness. The tinal termination of matterH in dispute with
the United States, leaves the pos's (ill the time li.\od for theii- cession;

trusts that in the interim the disposition of his neighbours (the United
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Sillies) miiy |)rov«'iil. ii i(!|n'lilii)ii of iliMjiiilnK ninl (lisliirlmiKJeH williiii llio

liinilH oi' tlit^ pohtK of i'i>iiilo an I'Vr aiui l)iitcliniari'H I'oinl. In tlio

iiiciiiiliiiie iiltiMilioii to lid piiid lo t.li«; (Ji'f'otict'H 1)11 liitt liiilisli hido ol LiiUt)

('liainplaiii and In llio diH|M)Nil,ii)M and iiriiicipluH uf llic Hctlicrh' llittro.

I'ugo 197
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Mdidv lo tlio Hisliop ol' (^iioIm^c. il(!spoctinj;' tie ])roviKion for llio

Mipporl ol'tlu- ('liiiicii i>r Mn^^laiid in Canada. The rii^lit, lo tiliioH wan
crealod \>y Acl, of Pariiainenl and would only I>« ccdt'd on a ])i'iinaninl

provision hoin^ made l>y the parisliioncrs. Hcispcclini;- the < 'Icri^y Ro-

Hor'vos. l*ai;(' .'{(18

|{c|)oftand opinion of Iho Attorney 'ieiK^ral iipctn llie (Jovei'nor'H riijht

to v;rant (diarlern eicalivc^ of pariMJicH exidiisive of tin? ri<j;lit. of reclofH to

lit lies and rales. Holds tiiaf this limitation in tlio charter niinlit legally

Ik» elVeeted by an Ael of tlie LeiilislaliMU* of llie i'rovinee sanctioned l)y

His Majesly, l)iit not l)y a cliai'tor. .'i7L'

Other ])a|)(^rs on the suhjecl. .'mi') lo ,'!77

Monioranduni reialinn' to tiio l')xi>eutive (yoiiniil. to svhi( h the Hishoj)

of l^iudiec slionJd he apiiointed. '.i'iS

iJisliop of (^U(diee to Dnndas. Had arrived on tlu* iHt, Had l)ei>n sar-

piiscMJ to find thai ihe Mitiulamu^ eonsliliitini;' liini Bishop of (^iiehec and
a nioinhcr of tho Le^islalivet Council had not hei.Mi i'(U'ei\ ed iiy |)oi( hesler.

Tho^reat i^vil caused hy the omission ot this paper. Tiio iflati\e jiositions

of the Jloman ('athoiic and Anj^lican Cliiirtdies; the mortillcation caused
to tlic friends of tlio latter liy tlie detention of the Mandttmus. I'ro|)osos

wluMi the roads are jiassahlo lo visit 'IVois I'ivieres, William Henry and
Montreal. It will not he possiMe to ri>a(di Upper ( ,'anaila till Spriiii^, nor

indeed till his privileges he oHu-ially ascei'laiiied. Is si>rry to leai'n of the

dillerence hetween the (Miief .lustico and the Attorney (reneral respect-

inn' tithes in nowlv erected parsoiiaf^os; desires instructions on this

head. .... '''^^

Same to sumo. The illness of (^liief Justice Smith; he I'annot

recover. .!H4

Hishoj) of Lincoln to Dundas (?) with jiapers from the Bishop of

(Jiiehec respe(ding his heini;; a|)point(!d a mcmher of the I'rivy Council

of Ijower (^anada. '.'M>

iMonk to Xe])ean (Xo. 2")). Coiun^rnini;; the delay in coming to a deci-

sion in the case of (Irani. His ell'orts to Cdntiniie this delay. 2.Hi(

Koport by the Attorney (ieneral (.Moidc) on llu^ petition of William
(iranl tor the tiovernor and Coinmandor-in chief to call a court of

appeal. 241

Monk to Nepean (No. 2ll). This mail carries oiHciai news ot the

vacancy in the olfice of C'hief Justice for Ijower Canada, and the necessity

Ihat it should he early tilled up. There should hesides, he a Chiet .lustico

for Montreal. If he (Monk) should get one of these otlices, an Attorney
(ieneral should be sunt from (ireat Britain, and the judicial powers of

the Colony extended. The want of a (y'hiet Justice at Montreal generally

felt. The desire of the Bishop of (Quebec and of Prince Kdwaid for his

(Mo'nk's) appointment to theoilice of Chief Justice. Jlis feeling of grati-

tude toward.'s Nepean. 2 13

W. Grant to Dundas (i*). Has heard of the expected death of ^Ir.

Smith; recommends Osgoode lo succeed, and that Monk be Chief Justice

of Montreal. The difflcculty in getting a good Attorney (ionerul. 20i{
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KxtriK't from a pamphlot circiiliitoil in C'iiimda, ciititli'il •' Loh l''raiu;aiK

liliros i\ leiiiH liiiit'H loH CniuulitniH." I'a;;** 224
MiH. Monk to N(']>t'an (?). Ui'porl received of tluMloalli of Mr. Smitli,

(Miief'.liiHlici', (iiieliee. AnIvH thai. Monlv niu'ceed to tho olHce. 24(1

Same to sumo (?). TlianlvH Cor lii.s polilo letter; liei- gratitude for Iuh

friendly eonduet to\var<lh Mr. Moni<. 24H
MoiiK to Nepeaii (No.27\ Ilin last udviccH went by Finlay. The

bustle anions- ' our neiirlihoiirH "(United SlatOH) ; Ihov oidy want tho
power to do harm. Tlie alarm to the mereiiants created by Dorehohter'H
Hpeeeli, which .seemn to mean war. The (iovornor will aMiioiince hiw law
ajipointment.s and ask approval lor three judges, two Canadians, I'anet

and di^ lionno, and ono Mn^lish, JiimcH Walker
; he will j)rol)ab3' announco

other appointments. The judical iiro bill liaH j^ot through tho Assembly

;

when enjirossed it will probably in throe days ^n to tho Council and
be there about (iltoon. Has made tho bill no eompleto that there should
b(! no dillieulty in obtainiiiij: the I'oyal sanction. Uy this law the system
of admiidsterinn' justice will bo ,i:;reatly improved and, in lime, satis-

facloiy. This and Iho militia bill have laki'ii up tho whole time of tho
Assembly. The Lcj^'islativo Council do nothinif. The militia bill will

come from the committee and p:iss tlio Assembly if at all, in thi'co weeks.
J)elays in the deliverv of mails. Hxpectod peace bol ween the Slates and
Indians.

'

249
W, (irant to Diindas. Scnd.s addross from Viscount do Vaux lor a

passage for him and his associates to Canada, and tor ti more benoticinl

gi-ant of lands than si'cms to be authorisod. If a ]ilan shoiilil bo adopted
to send a body of h'roncli emigrants to Canada, hopes de Vaux may b(>

employed. 204
Moid{ to same. Acknowledges iho kind sentiments in letter of r)th

March. Tlie ])i'ogress of thojiidicature bill. Thaidxs for tho r(!Commend-
ation that he (Monk) should be Chief Justice ol .Montreal ; hopes he may
deserve to bo made Chief .lustice of Lower Canada. 252
Same to same. Had written liy way ot Halifax on the 2r)th. J)oes

not know wlu'ii the bill (judicature) will bo li'ansmitted for the royal

assent; it remains ovci' to the ond of the session, when a law will be

])assed to enforce the terms of a proclamation rendered necessary by the

ilitfusion of I'^rench pi'inciples. Its objects are, 1. To prevent tho com-
ing in (tf aliens. 2. Tosuspcnd \Uo huhcatiCcr/iiis Act incases of treason

Ol' suspicion. .'J. To ])r<(vent assemblages of people, seditious discoursos,

liilse news, <.V'C., and increase the jiower of the magistracy. His services

in getting that and the judicature bill jiassed. Thi, spread of French
principles was so general, and the whole country ho infected, that it

was found in calling out the militia there was scarcely a hojie of assist-

ance from the new sulijecls; the ohl subjects to a man manifested their

loy.'ilt}-. Threats used by the disatl'ectcd against the few mnv subjects,

who were found loyal. It is astonishing to lind tho same savagery
exhibited hero as in France, in so short a period for corruption. Blood
alliance does not (dieck the menaces, u])on the non-complying ]ieasaiits,

those include burning their houses, deal h, emljowelling, decapitation and
carrying the heailson a pole, .as the depositions show, besides throwing
otlall regard for leligion. The inti'igucs have been traced to Genet and
the Ficnch Consuls. (!!orrespundence has been carried on between
Canadians in the United States and the disatl'i'cted in Canada, and
French emissaricH have been sent in to prepare the ])eople to follow

tiio exam])ie of France. The ])ainH taken at the elections to have
Kiiglish candidates rejected, but the old subjects were not free from
blame. His idea is to have at least 5,000 troops in Canada till the war
'.vith France has ended. The good ettects of passing tho judicature bill
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und improviiif^ ihi* luliiiiniHtiation ot juMtitn. Had a cliiot' junlico boon at

Moritroal, tliorc would liavo hoon no attem))t to rowcuo a jjriHoiior under
Montonci! ns had lately iioon dono. Tho itnporfanco of Monlioal rcnuiroa

attoni ion from lliosoaihuinistorini; juMticc!. ThoSolii^itor (IciK^ral should
rivsido thoro, an<l aw noon aw tlic Lieutenant (iovcrnoi- ih in t!ie Province
lie hIkiuKI alnolive tlien». Additional niilitar}' aid would allord security

and prosorvo obodionco. Tho arroHts made have produced connidcrablo

efl'ccf. Pu^'o 254
Monk to I>undaH. The judicatiiro hill has pawHod and been riwerved.

1. ReniarUH on the bill oC whieh ho sondH abstract. 2. [{em.'irUs on
parts ol' tho bill. ;{. Respect in;; tho part^ omitted, Considers it u
"freat iin])rovement on tim judicial powers of the colony, (lives a sketch

of the oi'i^inal grants down to 1700; tho i-evision in 1711; the jiractice

since 17(».'», of \vlii(di i^reat complaint has boon made. (Jno clause of the

bill is to remove doubts that existed as to tho |)owoi' of tho courts to

adjudicate on these subjects. Pro])osos to renew in the Attorney (ronerid

tho powers the .\dvocate (ieneral held un(l(>r French rule to protect the

peaHftnt aijainst the exactions of tho Hoigidor ; the t^ood otl'ect this woulil

produce, in ovcrcominf^ seilitious arts, it(^ 2G1
No. 1. Heads of judicature bill passcil May, H^l-i. 2f;8

Court of Appeal. 27r»

Special clau.-es, coroners, habeas corpus, &i'. 277
(Ordinances repealotl. 278
Table of Court days to bo held durinif each year. 280
No. 2. Remarks on the judicature bill. 282
No. ;{. Parts of a bill nassod by the Leifislative Council in April, 1793,

omitted in the bill of Ma}-, il'.H; also parts added to the latter not

included in the former bill. 28t>

.Moidt to Dundas. Remarks on tho duties of Chief .lustice in Mon-
treal ; tho losseninji; of the dulios of tho Chief Justice of Lower Canada
by the new ap])oin'ineiit. The importance of a])pointing the second
( 'hief.lustice to tho Legislative and Kxecutive Couiudls. 291-

Same to Xcpean ( Xo. i!^). Thanks for tho hopes held out to him oi'

being Chief .lu>ticc of the King's Bene! .Montreal. Calls attention to tho

extent of the duties and the inadeiiuacy of the salary, respecting which
ho has written Dun<ias. Clarke can give information rcsjjccting his

(Monk's) services. The pros|)ect of peace with the United States gives

him comfort, knowing tho character of the jieoplo of this country
(Canada). Helioves ho is warranted in writing to Dundas on tho sub-

ject of the dut}' of (ioveriiment to attend to the conduct of the SeigniorB,

who have lived in tho riot of progrossivo interest and oppression and
have paved the way for tho best arguments of bad men .against the

(Joverrimeii't of (Iri-at IJritain. The imjiortance ot' making cautious

selection for tiie oHicc of Attoriu^v (ieneral. 297.

Same to sjune (No. 3-1). (^alls attention to tlie studioil delay in tho

Legislature re-*pecting tlio .ludicature Hill. It should be returned as

soon as ])()ssihle with an order to have it ]nit it in force. JiecommendB
the removal of the Slieritf of Montreal on account of tho rescue of

prisoners there. The rosidenco of the Lieut.-riovernor, Chie " .fustico

and Solicitor (ieneral at .Montreal isofgic-at moment. Tlu^ injury caused

by the absence of the head of the Indian Dopai'tmenl. Remarks on the

resignation otCaldwell from the militia. The alisorption of specie by
the i)easants; the necessity of semling out .£50,000 in silver with the

troops. The coiiducl (»!' (irant and Panel in i>|)po>iiig the Jtidicaluioand

alien bills. The latter, however, was afraid to carry his opposition too

far and voted for tho alien bill. 301

7a—6^*
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Monk to Dundas. Describes at length the state ofdiHatt'ection in the
Piovinco, and tluit the Canadiiuis generally will not take up arms to

resist any foreign enemy. The state of feeling is such that it not merely
leads to the taking up of arms to be turned against (iovernment, but that
the officers of Government and loyal subjects were marked to bo killed
when the P^ench arrived, and JJumonticr advised that the prisons should
be forced and the English and pensioners of Government massacred.
Nor was he alone in such advice. The blamablo conduct of a magistrate
and the sheritl'. The necessity for strong judicial pov < in the district
of Montreal, and of u strong police. The efforts of a

,
ly in the United

States to lorce the Federal Government to a war with .reat Britain and
ah attack on the Province have no doubt been communicated to the
Ministry. Sends documents respecting the rescue at Montreal.Page oO-t

Extract of lettei- from Beekwith. The lodges of Preo Ma.sons have
been established in Vermont as a pretext for keeping up a correspon-
dence with Montreal. 308

Eepoi't by the Klieritt' (E. W. Gray) on the discharge of Loveille, nn-
dei' sentence to be pilloried. 30!)

Judgment against Leveill^ for cheating, sentenced to the pillory. 313
P"port by J. I'eid, Clerk of the Pe:.ce, of the sentence on Levcilld;

the riot to rescue. The arrest of persons guilty of the riot and their
admission to bail bj' the magistrates, &c, 314

Deposition of Alexis Monjeon against Dumontier. 317
The same by Richard Corbin. 320
Monk to Dundas. The good effect of a loyal association in Nova

Scotia, during the rebellion of 1775. Similar associations are now form-
ing in Lower Canada, with the best appearance of producing consider-
able effects. Sends a copy of the terms of the as-^ociation.

" The great
benefit produced by the alien act. The States of New York and' V'ei-

mont building lorts. 324
The constitution of the Loyal Association, with the names of those

signing. 32(i

The report of the meetings and other documents and additional
names. 332 to 357

31cKee to Chew. The Indians, about 2,000, took and killed 300 pack
piilH horses and about (JO drivers, near Fort Ifecovcry. The horses hail been

brought the day before the Indians arrived, loaded with flour. The
escort had not left the fort when the attack was made, they turned out
l)ut were repulsed and about 50 men and 25 or 30 troop horses killed.

The Indians followed up and tried to storm the fort, but were repulsed
with the loss of 17 men killed and as many wounded

; after waiting that
day and night Ihey returned to the Glaize owing to want of provisions.
All the Lake Indians, as well as those from Michilimakinak have come
here from the ( Maize. The latter will not remain as they have got
plenty of scalps and prisoners; (he Indians here will thus suffer a dimi-
nution of strength by the effect of this example on the other fi'ibes.

Cannot stop them or give supplies of aiumunilion ; is afraid of the fate of

the posts. Arrrangemonts should be made for piovibions, &c., should
the posts be conhidered of importance. 233
Memorandum by Finlay to King, asking his help to get the Secretary

of State to settle his claim for compensation so that he may be enabled
to return to Canada in August, by the last shij) for Quebec this year.
His services acknowledged by Lord DorchosLer giving him a grant ot'

the St. Maurice forges, I'tc, which he does not desire to appl}^ for, seeing
the expenditure on them by the present lessees, Davison and Lees.
The burdens laid on him as Chairman of Committees of the Council,
owing to his knowledge of French ; his constant oaiployment in the land
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buHinens since 1786, the magnitude of which is shown in the Journals of

the Council, which would not be overpaid at £300 a year ; ho acted as

interpreter to the Court of Appeal, afterwards writing out long judg-

ments of the Court in F.ench ;
ho was Secretary of the Agricultural

Society, whoso proceedings he kept in English ami Kroiich ; was Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery. Has received no reniuneratioii for all these

services. Prays that such recompense may i)e awarded as tiioSecretar}'

of Slate may deem adequate, unless Lord Dorchester bo thought the

most competent Judge. Requests that, until iiis claims are settled, the

Treasury would rocoinmoiid the Postmaster General to sutt'orthe demand
of his department to lie over. Page 207

.lames Cuthbert, Jun., to Nepoan. Encloses letter from Lord Balcarrcs

testifying to his father's services. Prays that in respect to the reference

of bis I'alhor's claims to Lord Dorchester for consideration, His Lord-

ship be instructed not only to decide but to draw for the sum award-
ed. . 205

Monk to Dundas (private). Loveill^ sentenced to the pilloiy for

cheating, has boon I'o-captured but ])ardono(l by the (iovernor at the

instance of tlie justices. One of the ])rincipals in the riot has been
arrostod and is hold for trial. The s])road of loyal associations and their

good crt'octs; in spite of the efforts of secret emissaries from the States,

loyal ]irinciplos are gaining ground and the country prepared for resist-

ance. The militia to bo again summoned as a tost of loyalty; the

sti'cngth of the Executive increasing. Congratulations on recent suc-

cesses of the fleets. No natives of France to ho admitted to tlie Province
without a passport ; tlie manj' attempts to gain admission to the Province,

have raised suspicions (.>f the motives for those, Dorchester about to

make a tour through part of the Province. 358
Chow to Sir John Johnson. Sends extract of letter from McKee show-

ing that the United States have oreclod a fort at Le HaMif, 12 miles from
Presqu' Isle. A s])irited speech sent b3'the Six Nations to iho President;

they will likely join the Wostorn Nations if the fort is not removed; the

warm expressions of the Corn PlantiM-. 232

Monk to Dundas (private). Arrest of two brothers Doi-ion, charged
with treasonable practices. 301

Finlay to King, lias read over the memorandum concerningthe Crown
Lands and addeil some remarks. Statement of the complaints made by
petitioners for lands of thp bad etVocis of the plan for reservations and

that the fees not being fixed hindered settlement. The necessity of

having the fees for land ])atents fixed. Presumes that Lord Dorchester

had done so after ho (Finlay) had left Quebec. The fivour it would be

wore he (King) to get the Duke of Portland to iiscorlain what would be

areasonablo recompense for his (Finlay's) services. Asks to bo appointed

Audifoi- for (Canada, or deputy, should CholniDmloloy's patent include

that Province. \.sks also to he made chairnum of the Land Committee
with the fees in the fable, and to be a Commissioner for settling the

bountlarics between Canada and the United States. IFe will be unable

to leave l>v Now York ; hopes that his affairs may be settled so that ho

can leave foi' llalilax in 8o])lemher. 211

Memoianda relative to Crown Lands. 215, 217, 219, 221

Isaac Heard to King. Sends the arms of the See of Quebec, with the

account for fees amounting ts-i £4S IS (J, 229

Captain Lawrence (iilles])io to Dundas. Had delivorod to the Post

OfHce dispatches tVom the Governor General of Caiuida. A<dcnowlodges

his promotion with gratitude; bad health obliged him to leave the West

I
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Indies; on his arrival at New York he had, by request of Sir John
Temple, proceeded to Quebec with dispatches for Dorchester. Page 227

Bishop of Quebec to Dundas. Had completed the visitation of his
diocese. Had \rd6sed up the river from Montreal to Kingston ; cr'ossed
to Niagara; returning proceeded up the Bay of Quints to Fredericks-
burg. Had held confirmation wheroever there was a Minister. The
flourishing state of the Upper Province; details. State of religion
deplorable. From Montreal to Kingston there is not one church or place
of worship, except one Lutheran chapel and one, perhaps two, Presby-
terian. The instruction is limited to these small congregations, or to
those reached by itinerating Methodists. A s.nall churcli'at Kinuston.
Along the Bay of Quintet, which is well setiled, there is only one Minis-
ter; at Niagara a Minister, hut no church. The earnest desire for
religious instruction in the diocese. A church should be immediately
built at Cornwall; another clergyman should be sent to the Ray of
Quinte, Adolphustown is the proper place; one wanted at Detroit
and one at York. The necessity for a proper salary, the necessaries of
lite being veiy dear in Upper Canada. For building churches, Simcoe
has been piomised a sum equal to thatallowed for NovaScotia. Theim-
portance of having ministers of the Church of England sent at once, so
as to secure the population ot Upjier Canada, a measure no less desir-
able in a political than in a religious point of view, and by the erection
of churches and establishment of ministers, the progress of settlement
would bo greatly acceleraled, as sober, thinking men are unwilling to
bring their families wher'c they are deprived of the benefits of religious
instruction. Hopes that in the minds of the members of Government
the advantages will preponderate over the question of expense. Pecom-
niends Addison, minister at Niagara, for the same allowance as that
given to others. Jn Lower ('aiiada the Church of England is in a less

degrading situation than that in which he found it on his arrival.
The Swiss iUnisters then officiating at Quebec and Montreal read
Lngiish so imperfectly as to bo unintelligible; the bad character of
the minister at Three Rivers. His (the Bishop's) brother and the chap-
lain have performed the whole duty at Quebec

; Mr. Toosey has arrived
and tak'cs that duty; Mr. .\roiint;iin is to he assistant at Three Pivcrs;
Delisle is dead at Montreal; Tunstall succeeds him. There is a good
clergyman at William Henry (Sorel). The necessity of havingapmper
cluirch at (Quebec. The disailvantages of being able to have service
only by permission of the Roman Catholic Bishop, and that but oncc^

on a Sunday; has not yet made u]i his mind to any i)hin to have a church
erected. Suggests good grammar sidiools, instead of thee.Ktensivesystem
of education proposed by the Council. ShouM it be thought expedient to
send clergymen and a schoolmaster to Upper Canada, the Pishop of
Lincoln might be consulted in the ap|)oiiitmenls. J)esires instructions
resiiecting tithes. ;;S5.

]\loidv to Nepean (No. 30.) At the Assizes in Montreal there have
been seven convictions foi treason; four or five cases of a more
airgravated character remain over. An attempt was made to rise in
arms and force the prison but speedy measures over awed the rebellious.
The design went so far that couriers were riding through the country
to excite the j)eople to arms and to hum the houses of those who refused
to Join. The plot burst into open execution tiiree days after the (Jourt
had risen and the Chief Justice and he (Monk) had left for Quebec.
The effect of the pardon of Loveille, Urges again the necessity tor the
Covernor General andSolicitor (ieneral residing .-it Montreal. " What a.

dust the Jndian speech, &.(i.,kc., have made with you! "
;}(;2

--•iMUk
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Sir John Johnson to King (?). Sends extracts of lottors from Chew,

the Secretary, and ^lEcKee, Agent, tor Indian aifairs, Pago 231

(Kxtracts calendared at their repeetivo dates).

Bishop of Quebec to King. Urges the settlement of the (jiiestion

respecting salaries for the Commissaries. The detection of conspiracies

which were forming will open the eyes of the people of England to the

horrors that awaited them; the strength added to the administration

will, he trusts, fix them with contidenee in the existing Governmont.

The retreat of Wayne has relieved immediate fears for Upper Canada

and the result of Jay's mission seems to assure a permanent peace. 396

Des.lardins to King (in French). Has sent letters to hi; care; thanks

tor his kindness to the French ecclesiastics; asks for three passports for

Mr. Delavan, canon of St. Martin of Tours, now in Baltimore; 2. M.

Chicoisneau,])riest of the Congregation of St. Sulpice
; 3. Joseph Dupont,

of Chanbar de Vergore, coming from the Uiiiled States. Dorchester

refuses to allow any one to enter Canada who is not furnished with a

passport from the Secretary of State. He hojjes for these, as he knows
ihe persons and can vouch i'or their principles. 235

Bishop of Quebec to King (?). Respecting the salaries of his Com-
missaries. (Objects to the suggestion that Mr. Stuart's salary should be

lower than Mr." Toosey's for reasons given. ]\[r. Stuart's services. The
har(Nhip to which both are subjected' by the terms of their appoint-

mcm. 236

Same to same. Tlespecting the salaries to his commissaries (see p
23U). 402

Portland to the Bishoj) of tiuebec. Satisfaction at the completion of

his lirst visitation. Shall recommend the addition this year of ,£5t)0 (to

be increased as required) to help i\i building such churches as may be

necessary for Divine worship; trusting thai the same may be rendered as

effectual as ]iossible by him (liie Bishop) and by those in whose favour the

grant is proposed. The detenniiiation ni the application of thefuirl is to

be lelt with him and Simcoe, but care must be taken that no expense is

incurred outside ot the treaty line. Is sorry that the (learnes> of the

necessaries of life demamls a" larger ineome than would otherwise be

re(iuired; but there can be no doubt that the act respecting rectories

includes tithes, so that no additional grant is needed : trusts that a small

salary from tiovernment and an allowance Iroin the Society f(jr the Pro-

pagation of the (lospel would be sutlieient for the comfortable nuiinlen-

ance of the incumbents. 398

Monk to Dnndas (private). Thanks for his promotion. Has sent, he

trusts, his last ollicial report to Dorchester; Jlis Lortlshijj's coldness

has been seveiely felt and has induced him in these reports to dwell on

his own services, so that they might be laid before His Majesty. The
last i-eport will show the contrast between peace and obedience and open

sedition and disloyalty; it is a consolation to feel that these benefits were

due to his exertion and care. The additional delay in res])ect to the

judicature bill, owing to the King's assent not liaving been officially

"reccdved. The importance olselecting the new Attorney General. 407

Bishop of (Quebec to King, Calls attention to a mistake in his

letter to Dundas, of lilith September, respecting the want of places of

worship between Moi\troal 'and Kingston, as between Montreal and

Point au Baudot (about aU miles) he saw two Jloman Catholic churches

and was told there were six. Tiie mir^take aro.-.e from his speaking

exclusively of Protestants. From Pointe au Baudot to Kingston, with

the exception of a small body of Scotch Eoman Catholics, who have no

chuich, the inhabitants are universally Protestants, as they are on th«

Bay of C^iinlt^. -104

,*:
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Monk to Lundas. Capture of the August packet with dispatches. The
delay in receiving tiie official assent to the judicature bill ; believes the
Secretary's letter sufficient to enable the Governor to declare the assent;
the question to be submitted to the Council. Page 410

:.'i, Same to same. The Council considers the communication by the
Secretary of State of the King's assent to the judicature bill to be suffi-

cient. A proclamation has been ordered accordingly. 412
Mcmoiandum (secret and contidential) from Chief Justice Osgoode,

warning against tlie proposal of SimCdc to place the tiour contract in the
hands of certain individuals (not named). Had he the contract, he could
onsute the result of any proposition made in a House, whore every man
is a farmer. The proceeding is not fair. 40i;

Gov. Lord Dorciiesteii, 17^4.

Q. 70.
17!»4.

Atiiv 11.

Hiiiitax.

M.av 11'.
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•lulv !•,

HiiiifiiN

.luly 11.

• Quebec.

Wentworth to Dorchester. The advantage that would arise from the
transfer of the lioval Fusiliers to Halifax. The removal could be effected
by the frigates on the station, witliout the expense of transports. Page 0:^

Duke of Kent to same. Has arrived; asks to bo stationed at this
post and to have his regiments, the Royal Fusdiers, removed to Nova
Scotia, eith'3r as an addition or to be exchanged for the 4th regiment.
Having been posted as a Major General on the Staff of the Westlndies,
is now the second in command in North America, since Clarke is

absent. 90
Dorchester to the Duke of Kent. It is perfectly regular that he should

have the commuiul in Nova Scotia. The refractory temper of the Cana-
dians renders a considerable reinforcement necessary for the preservation
of the Province; cannot, therefore, send the Eoyal Fusiliers, but will keep
them at hand should a change permit them to^ be sent to Halifax. 93
Same to Wentworth. The state of Canada renders it inexcusable to

diminish the small number of troops. 94
Duke of Kent to Dorchestej-, I{osi)ecting tlie exchange of the JJoyal

Fusiliers with the 4th Kegimont, the latter of which is fully equal, if

not superior, to the former. 95
Same to seme. Asks that if iie is to remain here and his regiment

to be exchanged for the 4th, Captain Vesey may be appointed Brigade
Major and Lieutenant Smyth ot the iloyal Fusiliers, be Foit Major. 99

Dorcliester to Simcoe. Has heard nothing of French Kmigrants at
Albany, nor of the Des-lardins who asked leave to purchase provisions
in U])per Canada for a settlement on the Genesee; there has been some-
thing insidious in thisapi)lication,as well as in Williamson's request. The
violence of the latter; he was formerly a Captain in the 25th Jlegiment.
Notwithstanding the speedy execution of the treaty in the Atlantic States,
the United States refused tocomply with it, when they believed its condi-
tions to be contrary to their interests, so that for security it was necessary
tosuspend that part of it relative to the Indian Country and to the posts
therein, retaining the King's preeminence there till the complete Qxecu-
tion " 'le tieaty by the United States, which have now ad- need to
tr..C')

J
.'ssion, and pretend to call the Indian Country th( .'ountry

and tl) -ivilcges, gi anted on conditions they never performed, their
unilo'' „ J rights, and the line designated in the treaty their acknow-
K'dgeu boundary. Their attempt to draw the King's officers into
unguarded words and expressions which they may hold out as an acknow-
ledgment of their claims and a justitication of thoir conduct. In event of
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llieir persevering in forming ostablislimeLts on any of the laljos or near

the po.Ht8, an explanation is to bo asked and a protest delivered, &c. His

i-ctions in case of war. Page 118

Form of protest. 121

Dorcliostcr to the Duke of Kent. The objection to the proposed ex-

change of the regiments from the time Nova S'Otia would be deprived

of the assistance of the 4th, is a matter that may be decided by the

Duke's judgment. The lloyal Fusiliers shall be ready on the arrival of

the 4th; ' 98

Simcoe to Dundas (No. 27). Proposal in cypher; believes such an

arrangement would be of public benefit and saving. 1

Information of .John ^"oris, a prisoner, respecting affairs at Port Wash-
ington, Fort Recovery, kc ; the luimes of the officers killed. The time

of .service of most of" tiio troops nearly expired and they will not re-

engage owing to cruelty towards thorn. The state of the forts, their

armament, kc. 15

McKee to Simcoe. That the separation of the Indians has been

prevented and messages have been sent by the chiefs of the several

Nations to their villaj^'es for warriors. This means a large consumption of

provisions which must be sent. Indians about the forts will interrupt

Wayne's communications. Movements of Indians. Prisoners brought in.

Pocommends severe punishment on those selling rum to the Indians.

Intrigues of French traders. Supplies for Indians not yet arrived. The
long occupation by Great Britain of the posts on the Miami, as well as at

the Miamis towns, being considered dependencies of Detroit. Arrival of

various Indian tribes at the council. H
i

Dorchester to Duke of Kent. That the appointment of Brigauo Major

was, by His Majesty's orders, in the hands of thecominandei--in-chief, but

Brigade and Fort Majors were, since these orders, directly appointed

by the War Office. Is at a loss to know what authority is left with him

in the matter. 100

(Kxtracts of orders from the War Office making these appointments

follow.) 101

Simcoe to Dundas (No. 29). Sends this by Captain Vandeleur, late

of the garrison at the Miamis. The success of the Indians over a convoy;

their attack on Fort Recovery and repulse; their return home leaving

runners to call them together should Wayne advance. The chief's have

called on Col. England for assistance. The foit at the Miamis is in a

complete state of repair. The United States troops have not established

themselves at Prcsqu' Isle. The Corn Planterhassummoned the warriors

to assist in taking the women and children to a place of safely; there is

every appearanee of hostilities between them and the United States. The
Ononilagos have left Genesee; the Oneidas have been invited to rejoin

the Confederacy. New York is establishing jHists at Fort Stanwix, Fort

Brewertonand Oswego Falls, and means to erecta post to cover the Onon-

dagoSalt Works. The iidiabitants of the Genesee Count.iy are leaving, no

new settlers arriving; mai»y have emigrated to this I'rovince. It is

apparent that to the westward, the Indians caunot maintain theii' country

against the chain of garrisons, or prevent Wayne's advance withoutassist-

ance, this must extend to the demolition of Fort Recovery, if possible

of Foi't Jefferson, or the entrenched camp at (irenville. The arrange-

ments necessary to cover Upper Canada. There should be no difficulty

in supplying (lie Province with a large roinforcomeiit of acumen and

land forces.' Has done all in his power to forward the construction of

gun boats.
^

"

Same to Dorchester. That Lieut. Shoafl'e and another officer had been

sent to Sodus to make a protest against that and other establishments.

I
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Uiiclorstands that Desjardiiis iH at^c v a Fiench Company in Paris,

Ha(i already wont iiis views ondofenci Enters into dotaiis. Pago 122
Corros|jondence between the Duke of Kent and Wentworth, respecting

the relief hy the Nova Scotian regiment of the 4tii regiment now in

Newfound hmd. '
lOG to 110-

J)iil<e of Kent to Dorchester. How he proposes to have the exchange
made between the 4th and the Jioyal Fusiliers, without the ex]jen8e of
transports. Others of the l^'iisiliers may be transferred from Quebec to

llalifiix on the ari'ival of the troops now on the island of St. Pierre.

Sends correspondence with Wentworth to show that he had acted with
propriety in sending a detachment of tlie Nova Scotian regiment to

Newfoundland, to relievo a detachment of the 4th. Further respecting

tlie offices of Brigade Afajor and Foil Major. 102

/ Major Catnpliell to Lt, Col. England. Had sent a letter to be for-

; warded by McKoe. Engagement between the Americans a.id Indians

;

the latter beaten an<i had retired l)elow the post. Sends his corros])onil-

enco with Wayne respecting his force having taken ])ost almost within

reach of the guns ot tlie fort. Wayne'fs pretentious answer; shall observe
caution, but if the fort is insulted it shall not be with impunity. Hopes
for reinforcements. Jsglad the battle ended yesterday without bringing
him into a scraj)e. His situation an extraordinary one ; hundreds of
American cavalry skirting the woods all round, and a number of their

officers looking at the post from the end of McKee's island. Semis
information by a deserter. Drummer Bevan deserted this morning. 22
Same lo same. Sends dii])licates of previous letter and enclosures.

Hopes his conduct has been approved of ; his delicate situation; the

consequences of hasty conduct mighr, be very serious. The garrison

have their arms loaded and sloop on alarm posts. Deserters report.

Wayne to be very short of provisions. Although Wayne's summoning the

fort leads to expectation of an attack, yet does not think he will be so-

rash: precautions taken against surprise; only heavy guns can en-

d.'ingor the ])ost. Looks for a reinforcement, but ho])es to be able to do
without it. All ai'niy of between H,00() and 4,Ut)ll men against a small fort,

unsup])orted b}^ any other, is a serious consideration. Cannot tell what
iias become of the Indians since the battle. What Wayne's |jeo])lo mean
by burning the Indian huts and the hay on McKee's island ho cannot
say. Wayne's insolent conduct in reconnoitcring the fort; he will never
do it again with impunity. Hopes to see a reinforcement soon. 25

{Enelosed. Correspondence between Campbell and Wayno.)
(1). Campbell to \Vayiie, 21st August. Desires to be informed of the

light in which ho is to view the fact of an army of the United States

having taken post almost within reach of the guns of the fort at the

Miamis. 28

(2). W^a^Mie to Campbell, same tlaie. That the most satisfactory

aiiswer was announced by the mu/.zles of his small arms in the action

against the Indians in the vicinity of the post; had th(! Indians been

driven uniler the influence of the jjost and guns these would not have
much impeded the progress of his victorious army. No such post was
established at the beginning of the war between the Indians and United
States. 30'

(;{). Camjibcll to Wayne, 22nd August. Although authorised by his

(Wayne's) ieitor of yesterday to proceed to acts of hostility, yet anxious
to prevent that dreadful decision, lie had I'dreborne to re.sent tho insult

to the flag, of his (Wayne's) men approaching within pistol shot, not only

singly but in numbers, with arms in their hands. Should tlie approach
to the fort be continued in the same threatening manner, he would bo
obliged to have recour.se to measures, which thousands of either nation

17!t4
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:
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may have cauwo to regret and wiiich ho appeals to God be has done

liiB utmost to avert. i'"f,'o -52

(4). Wayne to Campbell, same date. AgreeB that there is no war

between the countrieH unless it bo by the present act of hostility by tak-

ing post within the limits of the United States. Demands that ho with-

draw the troops, artilleiy and stores to the nearest post occui)ied by llis

Britannic Majesty's troops at the peace of 178:^, which he would be

permitted to do unmolested. '^^

(.5). Campbell to Wayne. The question of the posts must be left to

the ambassadors of the ditterent Nations; his duties are military. Will

not abandon his post till he receives orders from those ho servos under.

Warns him that his army must not approach within reach of ihocanium,

without expecting the consequence. Although his situation is totally

military, yet he must add that he is much deceived if the King had not

a post on this river at, and prior to, the period mentioned. '^G

Dorchester to Simcoe. There is no war yet ; moasui'os miist be defen-

sive. Nothing can more clearly show the wishes of the King's minis-

ters for peace than the defenceless state of the Provinces, whilst the

conduct of the United States indicates a disposition as hostile as that of

Great Britain is pacific. State of the artillery and ordnance stores
;
such

supplies shall be sent as may be needed. The propriety of placing all

he has to the best advantage, so as to save the expense of transport. 129

Siincoe to Dundas (No. o4). Wayne who had summoned the Fort at

the Miamis has retreated ; he has jjrobably for the time laid aside the

design of taking possession of that station. After ;he loss of the Indhms

at Fort Recovery, Wayne with a reintbicement of 1500 men from J\en-

tucky, advanced rapidly and established at the Glaizo a post, fortiticd

with four block houses. ( )n the 20th August, be a])proached within two

miles of the post, of the Miamis (See plan ]> iVS A.) and was attacked by

the Indians repeatedly, but having exhausted their reserves they were

out flanked and gave way. Their numbers, at the utmost, wore DOO,

those of their opjionents between :{,000 and 4,000 ;
several of the chiefs

killed ;
Wayne lost 114 killed and 130 wounded. Sends correspondence

between Majo- Campbell and Wayne, whom the Indians are pursuing;

his want of'piovisions. Speaks in high terms of Campbell's conduct.

The sickness of the garrison had boon uni\ersal, so that it was by

almost dismantling Detroit that Col. Hngland could ])laoo the Miamis

in a state of delenco. Had reinforced Turtle Island ;
shall not

tliscontinue |(rei)arations. It was fortunate that he had proceeded at

once to fortity the .Miamis, as otherwise the jiost would have boea in no

state for defence. Williamson, on the day that Wayne retreated, told

liieutonant ShoatVe that the post had surrendered to troneral Scott, that

the trooj.s hail laid down their arms and marched out with one day's

provisions. Congratulations on lEowe's victory. Trusts that seamen

will now 1)0 sent to the Lakes. Sends extract from a Now York

paper. ^'

Extract referred to, signed "A Citizen of Vermont," stating the

(daims of Vermont to lands along Luke Champlain. '^^

Col. KnglandtoSimcoe. Sincetransmittingcopiesof thccorrespondonoe

between Campbell and Wayne, I'.o had received news on the 25th, sub-

sociuontlv confirmed, of Wayne's retreat; it is reported he will establish-

himself at the Glaizo, whore he expects provisions; his movements will

soon bo known, but not through the Indians, not one of whom has

jtui'suod him. Cannot understand this unexpected retreat. The Indians

have forfeited every pretension to a warlike or gallant character; their

flight and panic. Campbell sent otV un express to McKoo to acquaint hiire

with Wayne's retreat, 'out the Indians regarded that with as much in-

I.;'
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17!M.

\

Si'|iteiiil«'i'

Xuvv Hall.

Si'ptciiilicr .

Xiivy Hull.

.S('|itcnili«>r I

<^uel«;c.

Si'|itciiilii'r

Niiigiiiii.

.S(>)iti'iulii'i'

\avv Mull.

Sei)tiM)ilii T

8epteiiili( r

(^iiclii-c.

Sc|it( lulii-r

{{xu-V

ditfereneciistheyd id hie approach. Should hestop at thoGhiizo, it is natural
to siippoHo ho will he heard from, and Campboll has orders not to relax

in his ontleavoiir.s to complete hin fort. Its rospectahio appearance pro-

hahly .saved it from the attack which Wayne proposed to make, but was
dissuaded from by his officers. Will dismiss the mililia fi'om the River
Thames, who have behaved well; mutinous conduct of the Canadian
militia; a ringleader tried but acquitted by the jury, although there was
siifflcient evidence to convict. The detachment of Eoyal Artillery and
the 24th rriach reduced by the fever that has prevailed all summer at

tlio Miamis ; of the 24th si.x are dead and the surgeon reports that many
more will die in the course of the week; 120 are now on the sick list;

is afraid they will not be tit for duty this Fall and be very unequal to

garrison Fort Miamis. Wayne was to be at the (llaize on the 26th.
Expresses to be kept going till tranquillity shall return. Page IVJ

Simcoc to Dundas (No. ii5). Sends copy of letter from Col. Fngland.
Has not moved, the season being siclcly. Understands, besidcti the reasons
given by Lt.-Colcncl Fngland for Wayne's retreat, that the President
has issuc'^ a proclamation against the insurgents near Pittsburg, who
although ivowedly assembled against the excise laws, are certainly

oppot-ed ti> the existence of the Fedei'al Government and its measures.
Sends duplicate of letter to Dorchester respecting defences. ;{8

Same to Dorchester. Eepoit on the defences of the St. Lawrence. 48

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 5;-5). Eeturns showing the little progress
made in augmenting the forbos in Canada. ' .')0

Returns. 50A. 51 to 54
v.'. Simcoe to I undas (private). Represents the serious injury to the

service by McKee going to (Quebec in obedience to Dorchester's orders.

He, as civil go\crn()r or commanding the King's troops, should be the

means of communication between the Commander-in-chief and the

Indian anil other departments. 55
12. Siinie to same (No. 87). Jlis satisfaction that Dorchester had received

instructions to raise two provincial battalions, wiiich might allow him
to occupy the site tixed on for London, Had submitted the propriety
of raising four independent companies to connect the French and Fng-
lish interest, and had named tho officers ; 800 men might be raised at

Glengarry under their own officers. The insufficiency of the bounty to

attract settlers to leave their homes. The British troops offer more for

%'agiants. Should war be declared, he shall raise troops where he can
ffnd them, ottering the same bounty as that offered by the King's forces.

The injurious effect during the late war of not granting American i-ank

and half pay to the provincial corps will be felt now. His desire to give
no occasion to justify those whoso views are to involve Great Britain in

war. 57
i.i, Doi'chester to same (No. 54). Sends summary of leports from tho

Miamis (Sec Sinicoe's letter of 80th August (No. 84, p. 18) and
enclosures). fiO

i.\ Same to same (No. 55). Letter of 5th July received; to prevent
mistakes shall foi-ward to Simcoe such parts as relate to Upper Can.ada
and copy of enclosures. (>2

17, Same to Hammond. Sending a formal statement of facts relative to

aggressions, to meet the answer of Secretary Randolph. The obscurity

caused by new names being given to place.s by the V'ormoniese. The
pretentions that British jurisdiction is conlined to tho walls of the post,

or at most extending no fu.-ther than the guns will carry , the effect of
this on the pursuit of deserters. ()5
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17i)4.

ScpU'inlH'r 17,

SfptPiiilicr 20,

l^ui'bi'i.'.

Slptl'llllKT "Jd,

Scptciiilicr '2A,

Si ptciiibcr lM.

'^m.'bt,'c.

Outdbcr 1,

(^iiiibcc.

( )<'t()bi r 1,

• illcllt'C.

IlepDit by Monk, Altoinoy General, iui<i SowcU, Solicitor (leneral^,

rospectiiij^ a^f^ressioiw on the postH on Lake (yham|)lain. Paj^o G7

UoeumentH attached to the raport an evidence of cncroachmontH.
72 to 88

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 57). Sends sketch showing the position

of the Indians and of tlio forces under Wayne, in the engagement of the

20th August. 'j3

Sketcii. 6.3a

Dorchester to Dundas (No. 58). Encloses copy of letters and docu-

ments sent to Hammond relative to aggressions near Pointo au Fer and

Dutchman's Point. ''-t

(The enclosures calendared at their repective dates.)

Dorchester to the Duke of Kent. That the condition on which the

six companies were raised in Nova Scotia was that they should sei'vo

only in the Province ; ifany have been sent to St. John's, Newfoundland,

they iiro to be recalled. That he has no power to appoint to the ottices of

Brigade and Fort Major any more than an adjutant who distributcH

orders. Submits how' far the policy of taking all j)()wcr from a Com-

mander-in-chief :].000 miles distant, will ensure obedience at anytime;

during the present political influenza, it is very extraordinary. That a

hint from His Eoyal Highness would secure the api)ointments; it is for

him to submit to the good pleasure of the gentlemen who have the

arrangement of public aifairs. • HI
Same to Wentworth. The regiment of Nova Scotia was I'aised to

serve only in that Province, ex-cept two additional companies which

might be ordered to serve in any of the neighbouring Provinces. A
servant of the Crown may lesson but cannot extend the servitude. It

is of consequence to prevent Government fvom being reproached with

cajoling the people, or of failing in the smallest degree in its good faith

towards them. ^^^

Same to Dundas (No. 00). Sends correspondence with Prince Edward
(Duke of Kent) relative to his taking command in Nova Scotia, and

between him and Lieut.-Governor Wentworth, relative to sending a

tletachment of Uoyal Nova Scotian volunteers to Newtoimdland.

Refers the latter point for decision, the Lieut.-Governor differing in

opinion from him (Dorchester). The rest of the correspondence relates

to the appointment of Brigade and Fort Majors. 8!)

Same to same (No. 01). Had given reasons why bis retiring would

be for the benefit of the King's service. Finds by his (Dundas's) last

dispatch, that he may have to' leave sooner than he expected; is, there-

fore, preparing everything tor Simcoo, bo it peace or be it war. Sends

Simcoe's plans for the war in Upper Canada, should peace not take

place, as it would no doubt aflord him satisfaction to have bis plans

approved of by him (Dundas) as he (Dorchester) iloos not understand

their scope. Hopes that tbecommana in these Provinces may be given

to a man of abilities superior to his. 11*>

17!»4.

.liinuary 27,

l^llrbcC.

Gov. Lord Dorchester, 1795.

Q. 71-1.

Dorchester to Simcoe (No. 3). Thanks for information ; regrets the

failure to conciliate nuttters betweer. the Indians and United States.

Remarks on the lands on (Jrand River promised to the Indians ;
necessity

of restrictions to prevent them from getting into the hands of land job-

bers; if they must be sold (lovernment should repurchase. It is desirable

!l/
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May L':>

..luly I'.i.

• .•lU'llW.
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Mciitival.

.* iiHU>t L'.'i.

Miami:-.

Q, 71-1

that (Jovoiiiinent hIiouIiI hiive all Iho UukIh aloii^ tlio ijakoH, the want of

which will iiitorni])t the communication wilii tho sctllcmontK, hut thin

sliould not ho pros c(), if diHaf,'rcoablo to I ho IndiauH; the Suporintemlont

(ronoral hIkuiUI ho prenonl at all noji^otiations. A plan has hcon found of

a purchase of tho .Matchedash Jiandn (a copy of which waH Hont)

with a i)lanlv dood, with the names of the chiefs, tho deed on a soparate

piece of paper attached, it is of no validity and must be sot aside;

any land wanted muHt bo purchased anew. Viifro 142

'Dorcho; tor to Dundas (No. 2(!). After the judicature bill had ijasseil

the Assembly and the militia hill was so far advanced as to leave no difficul-

ty, an alien hill was brought in by DeBonne. Orders issued for 2,000

militia to hold themselves in readness; tho violence ot tho peo|)le in tho

States and the influence of French intrigues made this the more neces-

sary. Tho British in (.iueboc and Montreal cimo forward with great

alacrity, but a different disposition generally prevailed among tho Cana-

dians, both in the town and country parishes, with very low exceptions.

Is inclined to attribute this to a long disuse of military service, rather

than to disloyalty, and they say although (iovernment is gentle they are

oppressed by the expenses of tho law, and not j)rotocted against the

seigniors as they formei-ly were by the French rntemlant and Attorney

(ie'noral. Tho contederacy (if tho Western Indians may chock in some

degree the hostile spirit of tho United States, but it is not to be suppo.sed

4,hey will overlook the advantage from the refractory spirit oi' the

Canadians. 2

Same to same (No. 27). It is an unfortunate moment to ])ropose

raising two battalions or even to sjieak of it, such is the temper of tho

Canadians. It would at any time '>e impracticable to complete (me

battalion of Canadians except by draughts from tho sedentary militia;

they believe that if formed for service, they would thereby become

soldiers for life; nothing is too absurd for them to believe; the first day

they wore called out tofurnish their proportion to tho two thousand to

be in readiness to march, they broke iiifit a mob and I'cfusod to be ballot-

ted for. Two are in p-ison foi- tho riot. The country parishes threaten

to rescue them ; som(J examples must be made. Reports encloseil. The

Bishop has sent Mandamus for his being styled Lord Bishop of Upper
and Lower Ciinada and a Legislative Councillor of both Provinces.

This will awaken jealousy on the jiart of t!ie Canadians. Their superi-

ority in numher>; the British proportion of militia is oidy 70 out of

2,000, whicli will not escape olisei'vation. T)

lieport by the Attorney General on the state of political feeling with

depositions. 8 to 3<>

Craigie to Oorchester. Knters into details as to tho arrangements ho

had made since ITiStl, for procuring flour for the posts in Upper Can-

ada.
'

22(5

Letters on tho subject referred to in th3 foregoing dated 15th August,

fp. 2:iO, and 3rd .September, 178(; (p. 237), 2nd August ()). 2-11) and

27th Oetober (j). 2 HI), 17!l2. 23-1. 237. 211, 24(i

Atfldavit l)y William Fortune, Deputy Provincial Surveyor, of the

ciiuse of the excess of provisions on tho survey of six ownships ori the

liideau.

'

l:^-'"'

Major Biiell (U.S. Army), (ronoral order by Wayne respecting the

action of the 20th August, stating that it was a brilliant success, over

the Ir.dians, the militia from Detroit, and the gairison at the fort. The

effect ot tho victory in the face of a well garrisoned and well armed fort,

which had remained tacit during tho general conflagration, itc, &c.

Thanks to the troops and a militiary funeral ordered for the officers

kill'-d in ;«ction. l-l^
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AuKUHt 27,

.Nt'ii' Kort
Miuini.

,Sc|itciiilH'r t,

Ncwmk.

ScptciiilH'r !(,

Navy Hall.

Si'ptt'inlH'r 2'J,

•.iuclicf.
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OctolMT 11, U
and 14.

Hrownstowu.

OctobiT 11 to

NoveiulMT 4.

(tctdlH'f L'O,

• ^ucImc.

October 24,

Navy Hall.

Oct(ilMi-2."i, 2(

Octi.litr .'<0,

Navy Hall.

NoMiiiliii' 7.

Niivcii'Ihi- 7,

Detroit.

McKco to Chow. Account of tlio luilion bctwooii Wuyiic uih! tho

liidiunH on tho 'iitlli Au<,niHl. Tho uccoitiit f^ivo.n tho dotails. Ldsh of

tho IndinnH, l!t inclndirij: oi^dit principal c!iiof«of tho Wyiimiotrt mid two

of tho Ottawas. Tho AmoiioanH loHt l)otwoon JJOO an<l 4(10 killod ami

woiindod and a groat many horwos. Pago IOC

(In DoicheHtor H letter ot lut .lanuiiry, 1705, No. 15). .

Iloport of tiie Hurvoy hy Mi-, .lonow, of fjaUo Simcoo, and of tlio Hivor /

Li Tranche or Thainos, Hont by Chowett on account of tlio illnesH of /

.lonoB. *!''

Simcoo to DorchoKtor. DiH^atiHfaction of the Indians ronpocting tho

Holoction of landu purchanod. Askn for llie original doodH of iIioho pur-

chaHOH. If Sir .lolin hiw returned from Kiiroiio, awks tiiat ho lio Hent

to Hottio tho dispiitoH. l'^4

J)orcho8tor to Simcoo. Owing to tho alwcnco of Sir .lohii .lohiinon

and tho doraiigcd wtato of tho Indian Dopartmont in Imth Upjior and

Lower Canada, proposes to give McKeotiio siiporintendenoo and dosiros

that he Hhali ho sent to hoad-quartors that a eonsuitation may be hold

so m to arrange to rnnody tho disorders in tho depaitinont. Refers

him (Simcoo) to his (Dorchester's) loiter of tiie '27lh .lanuary, for his i

opinion of tho validity and value of tho blank deed tor the lands about
|

Mati hedash Bay. Sends extract from a no\e of Sir William Johnson's

respecting the treaty at I'ort Stanvvix of 17fi8; tho paper was forwarded

to him (Simcoo) by (Miew in 17!>;{, and is now to be sent to MoKee. 139

Proceedings of a council of Indians hold at Urownstown with Simcoe.
|

210

(In Dorchester's No. 19 of .Tlst January, 1795).

borchoster to Portland. LetlorH (1 to 4) marked missing in this

volume, are in Q. 69 pp 122, 127, 128. 170.

Same to Simoue. Tho fears of tho (Commissary (Joneral that his

department may be thrown into disoidor by tho aiipointment of ,Mc(nll

to purchase provisions for tho troops in Ujipcr Canada. Sends Treasury

order for his consideration. ( 'raigie's uneasiness at the reports by McGill

being sent unaccompanied by his (Craigio's) plans lor procuring Hour

in Upper (Canada; the saving to be olVoctod tboieby. 221

Tho general order referied to, desiring the commissai ios to obey

Mc(iiirs instructions, dated 11th Sei)tombor. 225

(Both in Dorchester's No. 19 of Hist January, 1795.)

Simcr)e to Dorchester. Sends co])y of reply to the Indian speech.

Tho spot(di of the Indians was (o require jiosilive assistance from the

British and Six Nations, and that lliey wore ready to accmnpaiiy an

immediate attack on the torts. Brant advised that they desire him

(Simcoe) to eoinmunicato their wishes to His Lordship. 109
•

. ,. .. ',^,|ii,n Department,
liy Pickering and the

chiefs. 11^

Simcoe to Dorchrster (extract). " I cannot yet give up the hope that

"a toi'minativ)ii of ttie ditlorencos between tho Indians and United Stales

" may bo etlectod under His Majesty's auspieos." 127

Dorchester to Poifland (No. 'S)." Has received dispatclos, A copy

of that of KJth .Viigust has boon forwarded toSineoe for his guidance. 41

M(mtign6 to Lo.\Iaistiv (oxtraet). (iiven literally " Les cliefs qui de-

" voient aller le jirintemps dernier aux Illinois dimander des terres aux

"Lacs ot aux Renurds pr(is des Missouris. soni. ])artis dernieremont

"avec les mCmos intentions; toutes les autres nations lours out donn<5

" dos colliers, do sorte (luo s'il n'y a rien au printenuis de favorable pour

" eux ils d^camporonts de cos cot^s Id.."

Report by William Johnson, interiiretor for tho

of tho council at Buffalo Creek, with sixeches b}
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NiiVClllllri' S,

Niivc'iiiliir

Navy Hall.

111.

Xnvcliibci
(jhiclit'C.

Ill,

Xovi^nilicr

• ^ui'bcf.

XovfUilx-r
(^iieljfo.

20.
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(Thocliiot'8 who wern to ffo to tho Illinoin liiwt Mprin^' to uhU liindi*

tVom tho LaUo anil Fox Indians near llio MiHsoiiri, loft lately wifli the

hiiino intention ; ail tiio other nations ;i(ave them boltn, so that if tlioro bo

nothing favonrahlo tor tlioni in sprinf,', llioy will move oil' from this

nei-,'hl)our]K)o<]). J'sigo IHl

Dorchester to Por'tland (No. (1). Sends co])y of report of inspoction

liold on Indian stores received by the "Augustus." 42

Report. 43

Sinicoo to Dorchester. Sends papers on fheatl'airs of tho Six Nations.

JoliMHon (interpreter) wont by request of tho Indians to their council,

but I'iekerinf; would not ai'init of Ids ])rosonce. It is su])pose(i that

I'iekorinjf will propose to purchase all the fiidian lands on Lake Krie

from Buffalo (/'reek to Sandusky, but it is not likely the Indians will

consent to this. O'Beal and the"^ Farmer's Brother will insist on tho old

boundary lino. Proposes to go to tho lower parts of tho Province to pass

tho winter. Has appointed a meeting with tho Matchedash Indians to

arrange for tho purchase of the harbour of Ponetanguish-'no or (Jlouces-

ter. Presumes tho United States army untler Leo will meet with no

opposition from tho insurgents and that a strong army will bo posted at

Pittsburg under pretext of enforcing tho measures of Government on

those people, but in reality to overawe the Indians. 128

Dorcdiester to Portland (No. 7). Doticioncies in tho Indian stores at

Niagara and frauds and de])redatioii9 detected at Lachino. The precau-

tions to bo taken. McKoe's public duties have ])revented him from

ooming to Quebec, to concert measuros to stop all irregularities, which

seom to abound in Upjior and Ijower Canaila. Tho rest of the goods

arrivoil and forwarded to Montreal -in the " Bridget" which has been

obliged to i oturn ; tho goods will be stored for tho winter. A numerous

assemblage of Indians expected at Detroit next spring to come to some

determination respecting their afl'airs; an additional supply of goods is,

therefore, necessary. Kequisition sent as also a plan for packing and

shipi)ing ])roHonts lor the Indians. 45

Pe([uisition. 47

Plan for packing. 48

•j(i. Dorchester to Portland (No. 8). Send^ commission appointing Tunstall

to the living of Montreal to his request as to tithes he was answered that

the King's allowance to him of £20(» a year was in full of any such

demand, in which he acquiesced, although he held that his commission

gavohim the right to lilhes. Asevery one may nothavooqual moderation,

20, suggests that all expressions which seem to convey powers that aro not

to bo exorcised shoulti be omitted in tho commissions. 50

Presentation to Rev. Mr. Tunstall of the parish of Montreal, addi'ossed

to the bishoj) to admit him as successor to tho late Mi-. Delisle. 52

Dorchester to Portland (No. !>). Sends report (No. 7) of the Attorney

(ieneral, containing an account of the criminal prosecutions at the last

term of King's Bench. 65

Report (No. 7) by Monk, Attorney General. 56

List of the indictments with short notes of the cases. 62

Dorchester to Portland (No. 10). JMackenzio (afterwards Sir Alex-

andei') has sent a short narrative of two expeditions ho had made across

this continent. The importance of tho fur trade renders it of conse-

quence for Ilis Majesty's ministers to bo more fullj' informed respecting

the discoveries. As Mackenzie is going to England recommends him

to notice. "^^

Short narative of Mackenzie's discoveries. The account of the first

journey begins on the same date as that in tho published work, of the

secon(( journey on the 0th May, 1793, the account of his leaving tlio
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IT'.il.

Novi'iiiIhi' '22,

lJllt'l>l'C.

• iui'Vm'C.

IT'.t').

.laiiuiiry 1,

.Tiinuaiv 1,

.Taiuiiiry 1,

(^lU'lll'C.

7a—7*

DowiiH on tho 7th April, 17!»2, aiul Lis .poii.iii.K the wmtor ot that year

in tho North-WoHt, beini,' ^ivcii in this account in a hho.t paraj,'rapl> ot a

few lincH In liio puhllNluHl voluino, tlio account of the hocond jouinoy

bc.rinson th.- loth ot Uclobor. IT."-', his proceedings till May bom^'Kivcn

in two chaptcrH.
, ,. , ?• ,\

DorchcHtor to i'ortland (No. 11 ). Capture by a hcnch tngat_.| ot ho

"Antelope" with ori^'imiU of tho ilispatrh stating that the Kin)^ l,aa

assented to tho imlicatnio bill and with mandamus to appoint Monk

Chief .lustice at Montreal. Had laid the duplicateH before tho Council

and with its concuirence he would is>ue a proclamation giving the

indicatnre bill the force of law and would direct a coinmihsion to be l)re_-

pared for Monk, appointing him Ciiicf Justice. ">

.Same to same (No. 12). Sends minutes on State business trom 21st

October to 2!Hh November.
I*'

Minutes, •JlstOctohcr. Report on a diagram tor an inland township. 77

Xavior do Lanaudieie takes tho oath of ottlce. 7.'

Minutes, 21st November. Coirespondence and proceedings rospecl-

ing the Judicature bill.
'

Minutes, 21)th November. .Monk takes tho oaths as I'ouncillor and

judge ill the Court of Appeal. ..,,.,. , l'^

Draughts of proclamation putting tho judicaiUro hill in force, and ot u

coimnifision to Monk as (Miicf Justice of Montreal.
., .

• ,

Application of do Bonne to bo appointed one ot the resident judges

ofi^ie'oec. y.
( 'orrcsnondonco respecting the Surveyor (reneral s othce. »a

Dorchester to Portland (No. 1:5). Keport of survey on Imlian stores

by the '• Ihidget." ;|Ij

*Rep.rt of survey.
,„, . . . • »• n

Dorchester to Portland (No. 11), The instrument appointing P.

Amable do Bonne, John Lees, A. J. Duchesiiay, and John \onng, to the

K.xccutive Council has not arrived. They have, however, boon summoned

but are m.t to sit on appeals till His Majo>ty's pleasure bo more tally

known Opinion of the law oilicers as to the mode in which the Bishop

.,f Quebec and Chief Justices Osgoode and Monk should be summoned.

As any change might raise doubt concerning the previous method has

thou-dil it best to adhere to it until the meeting in 17%, when all the

members of the Upiier House might bo called by the form judged most

•idvi-d>le On passing the judicature bill now commissu^ns had to issue

inakil.g the judges stationary. Both Canadian judges were averse to

going "o .Montreal and on Panel being selected, he declined the appoint^-

'"po'rmofwrit of summons to the members of the Legislative Council

issiieil by Clarke. J^
Tho same by Dorchester.

, , r .• • n r
Dorchester to Portland (No. 1;V). The loss ot the Indians m the .-iction

„f "0th Au-aist, .lid not exceed I'.t, considerably loss than at tirst reported.

At a council at the Wvandot village on tho KUh October, the Western

Indians made a posiliVe demand tor assistance from tho Biitish and

Six N'ltions Brant has iccommended them to assemble m arms in

sn'ringiiftl'^' Huron village to come to a decision. Their villages and

C()rntiel(ls having been destroyed, they are preparing to l.unt onthohwan

Creek on the Miamis. The violence of Wayne and Pickering, 0|i the

"Oth Vujiust and 2lJth October, does not indicate a disposition m the

Tnilcd S^'ite^to alinw their ditrerencos with the Indians to be terminated

under His Majesty's auspices. Tho force at Pittsburg, under the pretext

ofsunnorting'thc'ir Government against tho insurgents m the western

counties seems intended to overawe the Indians and to act against

ill
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'I

i7!»r).

.Tiiiniiuy 1,

•raiuniiy 1.

• Quebec.

.livinmry

t^U'ibfc.

;fi,

Jaiiuai-y 31,

Krliniarv I'l,

Whitc'liull.

iM-bniiiry liK,

Whit.liilll.

Miuvli :ii,

Wliitclmll.

Upper Ciiniida by ProsquTslo. The Western Tndiiuis are reported to

have asked those on the MisHiHisippi and Missouri to let them retire on
their landn. Pafj;o 104

Dorchester to Porthmd (Xo. K!). Besides irreifularities already re-

ported, tiie Ciiip])ewas and MissiHaiii^as are dissatisfied and eoinmitted
depredations on persons wlio have hiken ])osses8ion of hinds claimed by
them. Heiieves these will be settled by McKee, who has been instructed
to attend to ])urchases in a proper manner. The salary of the late Colo-
nel (ruy Johnson has tieen appropriated lo McKeo. 132
Same to same (No. 17). Sends Council minutes from 30th November

to 6th December. • 145
Minutes. (Jth December. Kepoit of the drauf^ht of proclamation

declaiinji' His Majesty's assent to the Judicature bill. 146
Proclamation. 147
Dorchester to Portland (No. 18). Sends Council minutes on State

business from 7th December, and on Crown lands from Slst October,
both to the 17th instant. 151

Minutes of Slate, 2'M\\ December. The ap])oinlment of de IJonne, John
Lees, A. J. Duchesnaj- autl John Youn^ to the Executive Council. 152

Letter from Caldwell, lleceiver General, respecting Quint and Loci's et

Ventes due to the Crown, lol! and answer 156. 153, 156
Eeport on Public Accounts, with proceedings, details and state-

ments. 158
Minutes, 30th December. Illness of Rene Chartrd, a prisoner tor

treason
; ordered to be admitted to bail. 181

Minutes, 10th January. A. Juchereau Duchesnay and John Young take
the oaths of otHce. 182

Further respecting the admission to bail of Chartri^. Other piisoners
also lo be admitted on certain conditions. 183
Committee to investigate the state of the gaol. 186
Petition from iidiabitants oi' Kividre aux Glaisos at the bottom of the

fief Gatineaux, in the district of Three Rivers, to bo reunited to the
parish of Pointe du Lac. referred to a committee. 186

Minutes, 17th January, lleport of the committee on the state of the
gaol. 187

Further report concerning the public accounts with proceeding-'. 191
Minutes on Crown Lands, 20th Decembei', 1704, and 10th and 17th

January, 1705. Reports, &c., referred to committees. 107 to liiO

Report recommending the completion of the survey of the St. Law-
rence. 200

Advertisement ordered respecting the survey of townships which
have been granted. 201

Dorchester to Portland (Xo. 10). Has sent co|)ies of documents
relating to hulian affairs, which are onumeraled. Desires an authorila-

tivo decision as to the ])orson with whom has been lodged the chief
milit.'iry command. 205

Sclicdulo of enclosures of various dates, at which they have been cal-

endared. 207
Portland to Dorchester fNo. 10). Asks him to nso his influence with

the 1 ouncil and Legislature to pass an act prohibiting the ex|)ort ot

wheat and flour to an}' other country than (Jreat Britain and the rest of
His Majesty's Dominions, as there is far fVoni a superfluity of grain in

(Jreat Britain at this crisis of affairs. 37
Same to same (Xo. 11), Tliat the suggested prohibition of the export

of wheat and flour in No. 10, should exteml to jiease. 30
Same to same (No. 12) He is to take into consideration an address

from the Legislature of Nova Scotia, praying that the produce of the
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WoHt IndioH may be admitted free to that Province, by which moans a

closer commorciul liitercoiirHe would be promoted between it and

Canada. raj^o 8D

Portland to Dorchester (No. 13). Has sent report on Indian stores to

the Lords of the Treasury, with a recommendation to comply with his

(Dnrchester's) desire for additional stores for prc<enfs for the Indians,

lias no doubt His Lordship will be able to i>laco the Indian Department

in such a position as to check the pillai^'o which has been committed.

Approves of legal prysecution of the persons detected in this otfence. On

the question of tithes to Anglican Hectors refers to letter from Dundas,

of IGth September, 1791, extract from which is enclosed. To make the

Crown and Clergy Reserves productive, recommends the formation of a

Committee of tlie Kxecutive Council for their management. The value

of those hinds will, of course, increase as adjoining lots become cultivated.

Asks him to consult Avith the law officers, etc., and report. The last

report of the Attorney (Jeueral is satisfactory ;
those guilty of perjury,

as rcporteil, should bo prosecuted. .McKenzie's expeditions not only

interesting but important; thanks for the inibrmation respecting them.

His decision to i)ass the judicature bill approved of. ('olonel Danseville

is, at the request of Prince Kdward, to be allowed to remain on parole

in Lower Canada, unless local circumstances make that measure detri-

mental to the service. ^1

\^

Gov. Lord Dorcuksteh, 1795.

17!a

Q. 71-2.

Continuation of the correspondence with Craigie relative to the ('om-

missariat in Upper Canada -.-Cth May rp.24!t), 27th May (p. 250), liUh

.July (p. 251). 22tul August (p. 2.")3)
;
account of tlour received in

Upper Canada, 20th August (p. 255) ;
3rd September (p. 25(J)

;
all in

nit'}. Pages 241», 250, 251, 253, 255, 25r,

And 8th January, 1795.

17'.t4.

17!t.'5.

.Tiu.uary 21,

.Taiinary 21,

.Iiiniiaiv 21,

05

(The whole correspondence in Dorchester's No. 19 of 31st .lanuary,

1T'.»5.)

Dorchester to McKee. His satisfaction with him (McKee). Has ap-

pointed him Deputy Superintendent of Indian atlairs to take charge of

the department in the absence of the Superintendent ( ieneral. Transmits

him instructions of 17^7 and 1790 and the further instructions issued.

The Missisauga i)urcbase ;
complaints of the (Jaiighnawagas to be sett^lod

;

to investigate the circumstances of the defalcation at Niagara,

accounts are to be trasmitted.

The additioiuU insti-uctions.

(In Dorchestor^s No. 19 of 31st .lanuary, 1795).

Dorchester to Simcoe. Regulations for the purchase' of tlour an

siijjply of other provisions.

Distribution relerred to.

Form of transferable certificate for flour received.

General oi'dors as to themolliod of purchasing commissariat stores, so

that a proper check m.i\' be maintained. • 271

Hxtracts from orders respecting purchases, ]iaymenls, is.-uos of rations,

etc. of various dates. 273 to 2'.tl

Dorchester to Simcoe. Orders for Mckee to go to M.-ntreal rejicatcd

;

ho is to explain his delay. The Caughnawagas complain that their lands

from Poiiite au Baudot are not paid for ;
McKee to invest igato and settle.

In the absence of the Superintendent (.ieneral only the deputy is to be

7a—7i*

How
294
297

the

261
2(i3

204
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il.f

i7iir)

.lamiiiry

.huniniT ,

'I'lirlicc.

Ki'liniiiry

<.'ui'llrc.

:ti,

l'"i'l>niarv

Marcli I'.i,

Miiivli L>,s,

t.'llrlH'C.

Q. 71-

omployod 111 |)iiiclia8in<r rndian lands. If he (Simcoe) cannot attend at
the ])iircliaso, ho is to a])poiiit two moii on tlio part ofriovornmonl Has
heard nothiii.i,- fiirliier of Iho defalcation of Indian L'oodr^ at Nia<rara •

Hii|)p().sos ilcKoc will exniaiii. p.^^^, q(,.7

loi

(

Dorebcstor to Port land (No. 20). Sends state of the foiccs. Clothiiii;
• the Canadian hattalion. Sends reciuisition for clotliinn- and acfoiitre-
iits should It bo decided to embody a part of the militia in spriii--- i(^'>

reneral state ot the forces in North /
'"'"

Retiuisitions for clotiunt>-, iVc.

America.

20,

;{0S

.•i04

un,t>-, Ac. -joy 3()(;
Dorcheslor to Porllaiul (No. 21). Sends Naval OlTicer's returns of' ves-

sels entered and cleared at (iuobec. 307Same to same (No. 22). The necosfiity of weldino- toirethcr the dif-
lorent 1 rovinces, so as to brin^' out their stieni.-tli. The revival of (ho
system which cau.sed the rebellion and dismombermont of the Empire
Ihe policy now seems to be todivide and subdivide and to form indepen-
(lent ,i;overnmonts, instead of con.solidatiiii,' as is done in the Tnited
States. All power is withdrawn from the" (iovornor (Jeneral and com-
munications and directions .sent to inferior otKcers, so that the inler-
mediato authority is virtually superseded

; the etfecl of this is to over-
turn all authority. Kvery tbin.i." is favourable to insubordination and
tlie tiuils of it may be oxiiected at an early season. 'il'^

Sanie losame (No. 2;i). Sends minutes of Council from 18tli .January

HIS
Schedule of accounts to bo laid before the

319
the inhabitants of the Riviere aux (liaises.

322
lieporl on the provincial revenues and civil

;}31

to 14th February
Minutes, 27th January.

Kxeciitive Council.
Report on the petition o

(District of Three Kiver.s)

.Minutes, Utb February
expenditures for HIU, journal ot pioceediiiirs and details.
Estimate of exiienditure lor 17!""), and niessa-e to liie Council and

Assembly, relative to the revenues and expeiuliture. '{50
Dorchester to (irenville. Desires to have the question cleared u'n

whether the Superintendent of Indian Attairs is to be subject to the
Commander-in-Chief in Quebec. ^ry>

An extract, dated Kith September, 17SI1, from (irenville, contains t'he
decision thill the Suiierintendent of Indian Attairs is to be subject to theeommand of the (iovernor of the Province in which his residence mav
he necessary. .••',

Sir John Johnson's commission of t!ie same date follows 4'j5
Dorchester to Portland (No. 24). Sends enclosures respectiuL' tlic

stc|)s taken in the Lenislatme to raise supply tor the expenses of (iovern-
ment m the Province. ..(•,)

Eiir/oHurra—A. Speech to boih Houses, 13tli November, 17!t3. ;!74

revenue

B. Message to both Houses, 2!»th Ajiiil, 17i'4.
C. S|)eech to both Houses. 5th Janiiaiy] iT'.lo!

D. Messas,^' to both Ifouses, ICih Febri'iarv, 17!»5.
1. Aecoiinl of cash received for casual aiid territorial

(ith .lanuary, 17!M, to 5th .lanuary, 17!)5.

2. Account of cash received for dulies and licenses from Oth Janua'rv
1(!14, to i)th January, 1795.

3. Account of cash received for tines from (ith .lanuary 1794 to jl
January, I7115.

-"

4. Account of easb received for
1791, to 5tli January, 1795.

5. Account of the not revenues of the same, from Gth January 171)7
to 5tli January, 1795. • '

,>r V

6. Abstract of warrants for civil expenditure. jjgQ

.!7(;

;!S()

.•JS2

rom
585

3S(;

1

.

3S7
duties oil wines from (Ith January,

3S8

Q. 71

17

:\Iiuvli

(^llclll'l

Al-iil :

<-^llflll'(

April I

<)U(ll((

A I nil:

April 1
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March 2S,

Apiil L'.

Apiil 10,

April LT).

• Quebec.

7. Statomont of receipts for wine duties, to defray contin<;ent expenses
of the Le^fiHlatiire. Page 400

8. Estimate of one year's expenditure for civil government. 401
!>. Amount of Customs duties collected, with the cost of collection. 407
E. Address of the Legislative Council, 2Uth January, 17'J5. 408
F. Vote of sup|)ly, House of Assembly. 409
G. Statement of salaries and pension,s not necessary to he laid before

the House of Assembly for the purpose of estimating Ways and Means.
412

H. List of pensions and salaries not included in the estimate of civil

expenditures laid hefoio the Council and Assembly. 418
Dorchester to Portland (No. 2J)). Sends minutes of Council on State

business froTu 15th February to Kith March, and on Crown Lands from
18th Jamiary to L'lst March. 417

Minutes. (Jth March. The 15th Article of instructions communicated.
il8

Additional report on Public Accounts, ))r()ceedings and <letail8. 419
Memorial by James Cuthbert with correspondence and other papers.

422
Minutes on Crown Lands, (ith March, 1795. Jieport on petitions res-

pecting tiie CuI-de-Sac in the harbour of (Quebec 432
lleport on petiti<in of Abraham (Juylcr for lands in Sorel. 437
Petitions. Adam llartline; Christophe- Ebbinger. 438,439
Eeport on petitioi! respecting a wharf to he built in the Cul-de-Sac by

Munro & Bell. 440
Minutes, 2l8t March. Keport concerning lands on ilissisquoi Bay

presented.
'

447
Dorchester to Siincoe. liemarks on his (Simroe's) demand for altera-

tions in the Indian Department, which he does not consider it necessary
to comply with. 451
Same to Portland (No. 20). Remarks on his correspondence with

Simcoe respecting the Indian Department, troops, &.v. The embarrass-
ment caused by contradictory orders. 449
Same to same (No. 27). Dispatches received, but not the copy of the

treaty with the United States; its contents, so far as relates to posts,

have long been circulated in the States and Indian country. It would
bo desii'able to bring about a termination of hostilities between the States
and the Indians, but Pickering, Wayne and their agent show disdain of
any interference. All expenses on the other side of the line have been
discontinued, except such as are necessary for the health of the troops
and preservation of stores. The importance of torts to take the place
of those evacuated, particularly those of Detroit and Michilimakinak,
bill he untierstands Simcoe has already orders to that effect. 450
Same to same (No. 28). His thorough conviction of the expediency

of |)eace with the United States. Points out, however, his tlelicate posi-

tion in regard to his answer to the Indians at the Miamis in the year
1793. The danger at the Detroit and the tiireats of Wayne, arrogating
as a right all the territory on their side of the treaty line, a doctrine
also asserted at Lake Champlain, where the mischief was not consider-

able, whilst the dang(M- .at Detroit was great. To have pei'initted Wayi\e"8
demands would have been to deliver up the troo|)s pinione<l and defence-

less, and to leave valuable property to the discretion of Wayne and his

army. His answer lo the Indians was within what the conduct of the

States would have justilied, who ought to have lce])t within the liniitsj

occupied b^' themselves at the ])eace of 1783, nothing on the Westernj
frontier having been given up to them on account of the non-execution
of the treaty on their part. "The diplomatic j)rinciple they knew'

I
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" and dictated to uh, but thi-ir application of it to whrtt took place at the
" MiainJH, served to prove that we were Htiictly within the rnie laid down
" by thcnisolves." The planofthe States was to ])tiKh theii' claims to
the utmost, short of hostilities, and his fear was that trusting to meek
acquiescence under every degree of aggression, they might be hurried
too tar. Hence it became necessary to quicken their own apjjrohen-
siouB

;
the etlect. Remarks on the u'^e of the "old ])olitical engine " in

the United States, to im|)ressthe multitude^ with sentiments suite 1 to the
schemes of their lulers. The chance of the federal svtem being over
thrown, Inid the opposing i>arty taken adv:intage of indiscretions on the
part of the other side, and have rendered the continent a scene of great
confusion. This explanation is not intentled as an objection to tiio
Ministry censuring his conduct as far as the national interests might
require. There the line should be drawn. His resolution to resign.
The motives for sending him in 178(! and the policy then adopted being
totally changed, ho w<iuld have begged for leavt^ to retire, but in
addition his advance] age denies him the activity' necessary in a dis-
tant command. Pa^e 458

Dorchester to Simcoe (Xo. 2!1). JJecommonds Chartier deLotbinicrc
to be Councillor in room of Collins, deceased. He is Speaker of (lie As-
sembly and there are others there well qualilied tor the Council, should
the nuinherof members be increased. Docs not wish any alteration made
till after the general election. The services of those gentlemen in the
Assembly, where they wish to promote the interests of Canada on general
principles and united to op]

, se the (ianger ai'ising from party animosity.
Jlr. (Collins was deputy Surve^'or (reuei'al; believes that the ottice may
be ii.bolished. 4(j4
Same to same ( No. 30). Sends Council minutes on State business from

11th ^larch, to 22nd instant. 466
Minutes, 22nd April. Memorial of .lames (Uithbert (p -KiT). Rei)ort

P *"-
467, 472

Re])orton jietitions for lands on the Restigouchc. 474
Committee appointed to audit the Receiver (Jcneral's accounts. 476
Salaries recommendetl to be paid to the sheritf and gaoler of Three

Ifivers. , 4Y7
Port land to Dorchester (Xo, 14). Dispatches received ; orders sent to

be careful in j)acking Indian goods. i)iii)licale of the wairant for appoint-
ments to the Council are sent ; an alteration may bi' made in the mode of
summoning. Letters sent since the conclusion of the treaty with .lay
explain the iiolicy towards the Indians, The principles on which they
are to be governed. Acknowledgements of attention paid to public
disbursements. Is soriy that any doubt should have arisen as to the
military command being in his (Dorchester's) hands. Has no doubt that
His Lordship will listen to representations from the Lieut, Governor,
but allinalters relating to ditl'erent dei)armentsarc under His Lordship's
authority and directions. Requisitions for clothing transmitted to the
Treasury,

'

;]()^

Same to same (No, 15). His concern at the (lissatisfactii>n in his
letter No. 22 (p ']]:>,). Had the particulars been given, that might have
been removed. Coinciding in His Lordsiiip's view as to the consolidation
of the strength ne North American Provinces,

ice

,
he does not believe

a fair and candid reference to tlie correspondence would support the
opinion that it was tiio ]iolicy to withdraw the ])owei' from ll'ie i)erson
in whom it has liecn ])laced or to diminish a])articleof it. His authority
in a military oiiiiacity delined as giving him full power. When it was
necessary to cori'cspond directly witli the Lieut. Governor, &c., it was
always distinctly understood that the letters should be comnuinicated to
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i7!tr>,

May l(i,

M;iy 1(1,

May L'-.,

May 20,

HiB Lonlship. Tlio limilt* olcivil authority betwoon the (iovcrnor Gen-

eral ami Jjieiit. (Jovcrnor.s, wlio arc to eenil to the (iovcrnor all int'orma-

tion askod t'nv. The ('xponsivo syhtern of collecting license diiticH and
how it may he romodicil. Page ;}(Jt

Portland to DorchcHtcr (No. Ki). Free ])aBsaKe K'^'t-'" '" Bernaiil

Carey, a loyalist and hi.s taniily ; on his arrival in Upper Canada, ho is to

receive a jijrant of land and the same advantages as he would have re-

ceived had he come in 171*2. 478

Same to .same (No. 17). His Majosty'.s satisliiction with the manner
in which both Houses in Lower ('anada have co-ojterated to jjrovide for

the support of Government ; remarks. Keujret at the uni)leasant disagree-

ments between him (Dorchester) and Simcoe. His (I'ortland's) last

letters show that the Indian Department and Commissariat are subject

tothe orders of the Coninianiier-in-chief, but when the administration of

these affects the civil government in Up]jer Canada, it was hoped that His

Lordship would be induced to jiay attention tothe executive authority

of that Pj'ovinee. The lK)i)e that in consequence of the raising of the

battalions in (^anada and the arrival of lrooj)s from the West Indies,

HisLordshij) would be enabled to reinforce U])per Canada, did not fetter

his autiiority as cc^mmander-in-chief or release Simcoe from the neces-

sity of paying ])i-omjit ol)edience to his commands. Regret that His
Lordship iuis determiiu;d lo r-tire. The recommendation of Chartier

deLotbiniere approved of and that respecting the Jjegislative Council

shall receive attention. 480

Gov. Lord IJorchesteb, 1795.

Q. 72-73-1. Q. 72-73-2.

Dorchester lo Portland ( No. ;51). Calls atlcnlion to the inconvenience

that arises to (he trade of the Province from fornuilities im))osed on the im-

port of pot and peail ashes from the British Colonies, that ari' no longer

required on those imports from the United States. Draught of an

address from the Assembly on the subject enclosed. Pago 1

Address ])roposed, but not a<lopted', as it was thought a less formal

representation would lie suflicient. 3

Aildition to the address. 9

Dorchester to Portland (No. 32). The system on which iand.s are

sold by the United States Government; the protits of land jobbers. It

woidd'be dilHcult 10 say what would be the cost to Government to have

a township surveyed. A petitioner for lands could have a township sur-

veyed tor £150. and with the same ior fees, would cost him seven pounds

currency for each 1,0"0 acres. The change in tees will bo to give up

those to the Governor to be added to the Surveyor General's share, which

was very small. His reason for lenouncing fees in 17(i') was because the

people were poor, and the system appeared oppressive, mean and sordid, as

if lees and perquisites nuide a leading object, lo the great disparagement

of the King's (ioveinmont. Circumstances have changed and the people

are richer, but he thinks the King's representative should derive all the

emoluments of his oltice fi-oni the King alone. 13

Same to same (No. 33). The api)ointnu'nt of Sowell to be Attorney

and AdvociiteGiuieral. P. li. Panot appointed a puisu(5 judge for the dis-

trict of Montreal. !•'

Same to same (No. 34). Dispatches received; as instructed, has

issued a proclamation prohibiting the exportation of wheat, wheat flour

and pease, lo every country exceptGre.it Britain and the King's other

dominions. I'-ucloses the Attorney (icneral'-i opinion on the subject. 18

^!!.
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INfay lT),

May 2."),

Mav 30.

I

.Tiinf 10,

.hmc L'T.
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Proclamation (in Kngiisii, 19); (in French. 23). Pngos 1!>, 2;j

Attorney (JcncrarH opinion. 27
Dorcliestor to Portland (No. 35). Sondn minutos of Council on State

buHinesH from 23rd April to IStli May, ami on Crown Lands from 22nd
March to Kith May. ;j2

MinutCH, lith May. Extracts from the Diiko of Portland's letter
respecting the exportation of wheat, iVe., laid before the Council. 33

Minutes, Kith Mny. Jteport on the same. 35
Forms submitted by Ainslieof accounts for the collection of customs,

for drawbacks, iVc, with report of thocommiltee. 39
Minutes, ]8th May. i?e])ort on the drauglit of a jjioclamation respect-

ing the ex])ortation of wheat, i^c. 41
Minutes on Crown Lands, 2nd May. Report on petitions for land.

44 to 90
(The names of the petitioners arc in alphabetical list at the end of the

calendar of this volume).
.Minutes, 9th Ma}'. Various applications (marked A. to 'A) and a refer-

red to Committee. i!i;c. (For names see al|)habetical list at end of this
volume). 90 to 97

Report of the character and p.-.Htical principals of applicants for land
in llinchinbrook. (Fornamesseealphabetical list atendof thisvolumc). 97
On application of inhabitants of Montreal for two lots, on one to build a

C(nirt House and Public OfKoes and on the other a gaol. 97
8urvey ordered for Dunham. 98
lies](ectinglotsin(;odmanchester, llinchinbrook and Ilcmmingford. 98
(For names see alphabetical list at end of this volume).
Minutes, 14th May. Boundaries ofNew Longueuil. 100
Peport on chaiacterof ajjplicants foi- land in Ascot. 100
(For names see alph.nbelical list at end of this volume.)
Minutes, KUh May. Further respecting the boundaries of New Long-

ueuil. Peport in full.
'

loi
Peport in full on the result of the survey of Dunham. 103
Dorchester to Portland (No. 3(1). Sends naval officer's returns of

vessels entered and cleared at St. .John's between 30th August, 1794 and
1st instant. 106
Peport. 107, lOS
Dorchester to I'ortland rNo. 37). Encloses memoi'ialfrom.Tohn Young,

pointing out the injury and loss that will be sustained by individuals, in
consequence of(;overnment having appointed agents tobuy up n'lieatin the
Province. Other memorials are to be pi-esented, in which Young, as a
member of Council, declined to be concerned. 10!t

Memorial. ]1]

Dorchester to Portland. (No. 38). Sends journal of Legislative Council
and exemplitic.'ition of tne acts ])assed at the late session of the Provincial
Parliament. Remarks on some of the acts. 119

.lournal of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, beginning 5th
.lainiary and ending 7th May, 179."). 121 to part 2 j). 2(;9

Dorchester to Portland (No. 39). Sends minutes of Council on State
business fi'om 19th May to 23rd .lune, containing report of Committee
of the Whole Council on the Public Accounts. Ho has suspended pay-
ment of Mr. (tale's demand of an additioruil sum of two shillings .-.nd

sixpence a day for services in the Surveyor Cenoral's office, for reasons
given. Pecommciids some other method of i)."ying him than to sanction
a retrospective account. Has also suspeiMJcd payment ota claim by the
Deputy Clerk of the Crown for expenses at Thr'ce Pivers, in addition to
the sum fixed for that service. Regrets that gentlemen in Britain should
look to America for reward for their services; the evil effects produced
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iTitn.

h\ni- 2

July 11.

(Quebec.

July U,
(Quebec.

July 11,

<,lui'ln'r.

July 11.

(^uelifC.

July l.H.

QueLicc.

in the revolted colonics and what may be apprehended to those which
remain. These gcnilcmen. should receive such remuneration in their

otticos us to place tlietn above pecuniary epeculation in the colonies.

Page 270

ilinutes ,15tli .fune. Petitions from 'listressed families complainiuii; of

the hi,!|;h price of Hour caused by forestalling. An investigation to be

made. 273
Minute*, 2:5rd June. Report of the Committee of the Whole Council

on the Public Accounts, journal of ])rocoedings and details, with memorial
from(^ale.

'

275 to 3^52

Dorchester to Portland (No. 40.) Sends copy of answer from Wayne,
with pa|)er which accom])anied it. 33i>

Enclosed. Letter from Wayne dated 24th January, 17!M, (that is 1795)

to Dorchester acknowledging receipt of His Lordship's letter of 6th

October, 17!'4. Sends extract from official letter from .lohn Jay, Envoy
to the Courtof London. lie (Wayne) will co-operate to ])romote a last-

ing and iiiood understanding. 334

Extract of letter from .lay, dated 12th July, 17!>4, that during the

negotiation everything is to remain in statu quo. Should ])ri8onerB or

property have been taken by either -ide they are to be released and

restored. 335

Dorchester to Portland (Mo. 41.) Cannot understand how Dundas

came to entertain the opinion that tithes were collected by the Protes-

tant Clergy in Canada. The serious consequences of any attempt to

introduce such a system. 330

Same to same (No. 42.) Death of Campbell, Commandant of the Indians

and Superintendent and Inspector of Indian atfain-. Sends a])plications

from Captain Clans of the GUth and Brevet Lieut. Colonel Eraser of the

34th to succeed to the office. Pecommends that whoever is appointed

should be made Deputy Agent in Lower Canada, not Superintendent. 338

Memorial from William Claus. 340
Application from Fraser. 343

Dorchester to L'ortland (No. 43.) lias appointed Eiiday auditor for

the grants of land. 34()

Commision to Einlay. 347

Official letter to Hugh Kiiday, dated 17th June. 17!I5, signed by II. W.
Rvland, that a commission has been prepared a])pointing him auditor.

3411

Dorchester to Poi'tlaml (No. 44) Sends minutes of Council on Crown
lands from 17lh May to 23rd June. _ 351

Minutes, 15th June. Ilcports on various petitions. 352 to 372

(For names see al])habetical list .-it end of this volume).

Minutes, 23rd .Inne. Petitions for lamls refei'red to Committee. 372

(For names see alphabetical list at end of this volume).

Dorcliester to Portland (No. 45.) A])plication for increased remuner-

ation by the Collector and other officers of Customs, in consequence of

the act for increasing the duties, has been sent for consideration. The

mode of accounting" by the Collector of Customs for the duties collected

disapi^roved of, as not "in accordance with the regulations of the Treasury.

Sends documents showing the loss sustaiiu-d by the mode of accounting for

the revenues. A suit entered by the Crown against (rrant and also against

Mills the late lleceivor (General, for money improperly ai)propriated,

Mr.(irant being securityfor the latter. Suggeststhat all money collected

be paid in direct, any exi)enditures to be paid by warrant and notUftto^

the discretion of any officci'. The loss is not the only evil ; the power of

discriminating between right and wrong becomes weakened by custom,

and perquisites are seized with avidity by inferior servants of theCrown

iM

m '
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.Inly IS,

. I Illy, IS.

l.lllrliiT,

.luly -v.,

• I'liclHr.

.lulv L'.".,

t.liiclMr.

Wllltrl,;,

Sfiifftiil«

WilitliKli

I- n.

1.

uiid cxtoiidcd iiiovorydii'oetion,allor(liiii!,-iniU.oriHlH to lo.idors ot'HodiMon.

I'li^'o -{71

CorrospoiKloiico !ind ollior dociimoiilH rolatiiii,' to llio Hulijcct ol' tlm
letter.

'

;{7!) to 407
DoiclioMtcr to I'orlliuul (No. 40). ScikIh |irintoil copion of tlio

mimiiDH ()i'i\KHoinl>ly, from lllh Novcinhor, 171':{, lo .'Jlst .Mny, 17!>4, uiid

from .'ith .laiiuiiiy to "tli .May, lT!ir>. lOS
(Not oopiod, tlif priiiti'd .lonriialH hciiiy lioro).

Doirlu'stiM- to I'oillaiid {So. 4V). 'ffial ofOoimolly forhtealinff from
llio Kiiiii'H hlorosal Lachiiio ; liisaccpiillal l>y tliojiiry. ilLsdisnuHsal from
omployinoiit. To corrt'clr tlio impresHioii of hi.s iinioccMco traiismitH
Coniiolly'M memorial and eontcM.Hion. 4()'.>

(^oiil'e.ssion of ( '011110II3'. 411
l)e|»()sitioM ol .M r.-^. Jones. 414
Doieliester to I'orlland (No. IS). The Diiko of Fiiancourt lias nsUed

l)ormissioii I eome to Lower CJaiiada, and heen refused. The retalia-

tions coneornini:; the Froiudi emigrants ; those now here arc in great
distress and a sul)seriptioii has heen made for tiieir reli(d'. Has allowed
them to remain for tour nionlhs till they ean obtain |)erinission. The
dilliciilty of disciiminatiiiLC amont!,' |>e()])le of this descri](tion ; asUs that
instructions l)e sent to the commanders in the West Indies, that no more
emigrants he allowed to come thonco to Canada, where tlioy must ho a
burdon and in wliieli their presence may be pregnant with dangeious
etlects,

'

'

.|;{()

List of aliens arrived at (^iiiid)ef in ihe scdiooner "Susan ('raigie." Vii'.i

Letter from Henry Hamilton, dated at Dominica .'Jrd May, 171ir>,

introducing the Marquis (In IJarail. • 4:54

Commission to Harail by JIamiltoii, appointing him commander of
a cor|)s of Krench royalists from the West Indies. 4;i'>

Dorchesti'r lo Portland (No. 4!t)- Sends extract of a report of Coun-
cil on the ])roposals from Nova Scotia. The desire of the Assembly to

place the tinances on a pi'o|)er footing, tiie disposition to treat all the
rrovinco.s liberally. A iJill for this purpose postponed until the treaty
with the United States has been ratified. Conduct of Chief .lustico

Osgoo<ie and his collcaguo may give trouble to the new governor.
Details given. '

' 4;!H

I'lxtract of the report referred to. 442
Schedule A showing revenues for three years, with yearly avciage.

452
Schedule M. Kstimalc of Ways and .Means tor raising supply. 45;i

Considerations respecting raising ri>veniie. 454
Other <locuments. 4",;), 40I
norchcster to Portland (No. 50). Young has taken liio oaths as a

member of tlie Court of Appeal ; hears that de Bonne has also taken his
scat; the others will do so when tliey come to town, so that the Court
will no longer be prevented from proceeding to i)u^iness for want of a

quorum. 4(14

Portland to Dondiester (private). (Jeneral Piescott to be appoinied
Lieutenant (rovernor of Lower Canada, it is doubtful if ho can sail this

autumn, but he will undoubtedly leave in spring. His (Portland's)
regiet at His ]i0rdshi|)'s determination to retire. 420
Same to same (No. 17). Dispatcdies r(>ceivcd. Has transniittcd, lo

the iiordsof 'I'rado papers relating to the inconverdences to the ex]jorters
of pot and ))oarl ashes (see p. 1). Jiespecting the expenses of surveying
lands being borne by the grantees. JJespocting His Ijordship's liberality
in giving up his portion of the lees; how tho ]»r()porlion to the Surveyor
Concral might be regulated. Ilemarks on the appointment of Soweil as
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Si'titi'tiilicr

Wliit.'Imll.

.Sl|Pll'Il|llCl'

wiiit.iii.n.

Attoi-ncy (loncial, and I'. L. I'aiu't lis piiisno Jmlj^o. The power to lay

ail ctnliari^'o on tlic cxiiorlation of wlicat, vvlicat flour anil pisawo, is

voHto"! in executive autliority in the I'rovineo. Tlio |il!in ol' piireliasing

wheat liy au'enlH, eomplaiiied of Ky Young (see [)|i. KlU, 111), wiis

only adojited hy (Jovernment in C()nse(|Uonei) ol' the cmerf^cney, and is

not to 1)0 permanent. Whatever iho law, il would re(iuiie serious can-

sideration liel'ore tiio right to eolieet tithes eould he tiUovvod to bo

exereiM'd. The iniporlaiiee of preserving peace and good order among
the Indians; the necessity of having a proper successor t:) (Jampheil

;

woulil have been relieved had His Lordshi]! stated his own wishes (see

)). SilH). Soes no objection to the aitpointmcnt of '"inlay as auditor.

The documents rtdaliiig to the memorial for intrcased omolumentH by

the oilieers of Customs have been transmitted to the Ti'easuiy, iiointiiig

out that it is desirable that the public taxes should lie paid in with the

lea^l |)os>ilile diminution. Approves of the dismissal ot Connolly,

.lournals received. I'age -121

Portland to Dorchester (Ni). 18). Sends copy of loiter to Simcoo ro-

Bpocting the (yommissariat and Indian Depaitment.s, so far as they relate

to llp])er ('anada. 'A'-8

(The lettor to Simcoc ofthis date is in (^>. 2H1-2 p. :i7ti).

l'ortlandtoJ)orchestei(private). 1 1 has been suggested tiiat tlicgranleos

of land in Ijowort.'anada, iioNides paying the expense of surveying, &c.. of

£i] fis. 8d. for every 1,000 acres, would bo enabled to pay a further

sum, which would secure the best settlers. AsUs His Lnrdsliip to con-

sider the suggestion. 'l-^

(\'oi. 7:> contains t^xemplitications of the Acts passed during tho^

HOHsion ending on 7th May, l"!*.'"), and printed cojiies of the .lournals of

Assembly, wliich are not'''opi(!d, as tho printoil volumes are among the

Archives. The covering lettor, dated 7th August, 1795, h numbered

51).

Ai'i'MOANTs i-oR Lands in this Voi.u.mis.

(The tigures after the names show tlu* pages.)

A.—Alain, Helonie, .")1, .")(!. Diigas, ."il, Louis, 55; Alexandre, Louis, 75
;

Alixtead, William, (]!»; Allain, Louis, 51, 50; Allen, and associates,

Khenezer, (i5; Alice au Crilfon, 47 ; Andrews, Klkany, -Ki, Thomas, 4G,

William, 41;; Aiitill, Major John, 49; Arsoneau, .loseph, 57; Aspliu,

.Samuel, 80; Aubry, Kdward, S.'! ; Audet. (iabiiei, 58, Nicholas, 59.

15.— Holan, Pierre, liTO; Baldwin, lletli, 70, 94
;

IJarr, Conrade, :!7;J

;

Barrett, Heubeii llawley, 07; Harriau, Charles Oliver, .VJ, .lean Baptiste,

52, .fohii, 5;{ 51, .li)seph\MoseM, 5;!, 54, Oliver, senior, 54, Oliver, 53, 54,

57; Hartholomai, (Jeorge, 71; Boaiibien, Aiiloine Desauniers, 370;

Beaupre, Kief, 80; Beckwith, Colonel, 9t;; Bell, Benjamin, 81, John, 87,

:J(;8; Bollc-t.'hasso, Seigniorv, 40, W ; Bender. John, 71; Bergeron,

Stephen, 5;{; liernard,' Charles, 52, 55; Best. Herman, :i55, 358, 300,

.lacob. 09; Billings, ('hileal, 74. Kbene/er, 74; Biais, .Michel, 95, ;}(i2,

;]G4, 372; Blake, Charles, 78; Bojack, Martin, 72; Borland, Francis, and

a.ssociatos, 47 ; Bouchard. Jean, 92, 302, Joseph, 302 ;
Boudreaii, Joseph,

52, 55, Fiiincis, 52,55; Bourg, Charles, ."»:i, 54, Francois, 55, Eev. Jos.IjO,

Joseph. Malhurin. 5'l. Miiihurin. 5!t, Simon, 40, 30:! ; Boyles. (ieorge, 84;

Brace, Nathaniel, 05; Bracken, J(din, 71 ; Brandt, Frederic, 71 ;
Bredon,

l''redoric, 71 ; Breymnor, David, 309; Brown, Andrew, 80, Kbenozer, 07,

Kdward, 80, .Fosse, 07 ; Brunson, Daniel, and associates, 75, Daniel, 355,

358, 300; Bryant, Isaac, senior, 77, Isaac, junior, 77, William, 77, Buck-

ingham, 45 ; Butcher. Thomas, 81.
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C.—Caldwell, Iloiiry, and aHsociatcs, !t2, lloiiiv, 3()(», :U»1, Jamos, 78;
Cameron, Alexander, <;", Dn iol, (17, 80, I)unean,"t;7, 0!», 84,;]55,358,:?fi0,

John, (lit; Cani])liell, Jamos, 81 ; Ciinady, iliiyli,84 ; Cardinolle, Thomas,
3(>ll; Carlelon I'arinh, r*'!; Carrii'an, Patrick, .-1, S2, Paul, 80, 81, Peter,

81; Carter, Christopher, 88; Carvis, lly lOll'c ;70, Cary, liaptistc, 57
€asca|iedia, r)0; Caseapedia lliver, 5'J; CuHcapciiiao Kiver, 74; Chaleur
Bay, 74 ;

ChamberUiin, ('oll)o, 00, Jaine«. (it), James, and aHsociutos, 9i5,

William, ().">, 00, !I2. 'JO ; Chambers, Josluia, 02. lio^, Hr)4, .'iOd, Robert, 75;
Cliatoaiigay Kivor, MO'J ; Chaterdnn, Nathani(d, 08; Chaiidiere Kiver,

74; Cheshire, John, 44; Chiiseman, Abijah, 00. itJJ ; Church, Nathaniel,
04, Heiiben, !tl; Chitti( ks. ]ronry,84

; Clans, William, :570 ; Claw, John,
80; Clements, John, 48, Hnswell, 48; Coey, Samuel, senior 00; Coffin,

Natiianiel, and associates, (!:{, Nathaniel, 07, 81, 00, Thonias, an<l associ-

ates, ."tliO; Comeaii, Francois, 00, Fran9ois, jun., 5;{; (Jomirande, Louis,
370; (!unnolly, John, 74, Conroy, Patrick, 01. 353, 3.')4, 355, 357, 358,
300; Cook, (leorffe, and associates, 85, Piiilip,and associates, 370 ; Corbin,
Francis, 0.3; Corry, Samuel, 82; Crai^ne, John, 301 , Creaj^e, John, GO;
Crocket, Chase, 48, John, 48, Joshua, 48; Cross, John, senior, 83, John,
Junior, 83; Cruikshank, Mobert, 87, 308; Cultior. (iasham, ()"7 ; Cuylor,
Abraham, 04; Burton, 04, Cornelius, 73, 94, Jacob (ilen, (, .lames, 94,
William Howe, 94.

I).— 1 )aly, Pat rick, 75, 309 ; Davison, (Jeor<,fe, 04 ; DeBleur y, Sabrovois,
300

; DeLanaudiere, Charles, 00, 352; DeLanaudiere, Sei^-nlory of, 352;
DeLoM/^nicuil, Joseph, 100, 101, 102; de Mestral. Mary Henry (widow of
Lewis), 85; Denel, Michel, 70; Derrick. Pliilip, senior. 00

'; Desjarlais,

Joseph, .307; de Tonnaia'our, .losejjh M.OO; iVwarl, .lolin, 00
; DoUi^las,

Eobert, 7!»; Du.itus, Tranquille, 55 ; Duncan, Richard (or Jvichard Hun-
can McGrejror), 78: Dunn, Thomas. S\ 88, 08; Dupuy, I'ierro, 49

:

Dwyer, Michael. 48.

K.— Edwards, Edward, 87, 308 ; Ellison, .loseph, 92, 353, 354, 360.
F.— ForLCUson, Alexandei', 00. .lolin senior, 00, .Folm 0!), Thomas, 09,

Thoma and associates, 01; Ferlat, Jean, 5!» ; Filer, Samuel, 07, GO,

Thome 07,00; Finlay, Hon. Hugh, 00, Hu-,di, 04; Fishor, James, 80:
Fowlet Daniel, 50, John, 50, Eobeit Lewis, 40, 50; Folsin, William, 48;
Frase., Alexander. 370, Joel, 85. William, 00; Friot, Abraham, senior,

G7, Abraham, junior, 07, .loseph, 0"; Frist, Joseph, 60.

G.— ' le, Samuel, 72, 04 ; (Jamei', Frederic, 72 ; (Jaspt^ Bay, 47, 86;
(iermain, John, 81

; (iiddet, .lean iiantiste, 50, 57, Jjouis, 50 ;" (iilHUan,
.lames, 0!); (iilfillin. .lames, 81 ; (liltilling, .lames, (;? ; Gilker, (Joorge,

50,74; (ilenn, Jacob, 370 ; (ilen Simon, and associates, 73; Goddard,
James Stanley, 78; (iorton, Jonathan, 04; (ioudie, John, senior, 73,

.lohn, junior, 73; Goulet, Pierre. 58, Pierre, junior, 58; Grand JJiver (see
Ottawa); Grandes Prairies, .303

; Grant, David Alexander, 0.!, John, 80,

William, 74, !'3
; Greene, Benjamin, 87; <iuay, Jean Baptiste junior, 302,

(hiy, Jean, senior, 3(!2.

H.—Hall, Eennjah, 07, Elohen, 07, Enoch, 07, Nathan. 07, S niuel Head,
and associates, 09. William, 40; Hambley, Silas, 07; Harnck Joseph,
48; Harrison, Edward, 03, Samuel, 93 ; Hai-t, Moses, and associates, 80,
.>70

; Hatheway, Alfred and associates, 01
; Hawkins, .Joseph, 04; Haw-

ley, Eli, 51, Eeuben, 07; Hendersen, James, 95; Henderson, James, 353,
357. 3()0

;
Henry, Mary, (see de Mestral), 85 ; llervioux. Marie Josephte,

30!»; Hill, .lonathan, 30!t
; Hilton, William, senior, 45, William, junior,

45; Ho<ran, Uw^h, 48. William, 18; Ilogel. J''r.tricis, 309; Hoist, Goor^'e,

82; Holms, David, .300, Elias, .3u0, Samuel, 300; Hulbert, Philo, W, 07,
Philo. junior, 07 ;

Hyatt, Charles, 74, Gilbert, 100. 370.
J.—leffries, Thomas, 82; Je.ssiip, llonry James, and associates, 48

;

Johnson, William, ()7 ; Jones, John, 03.
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K. — Kolloomy*'!-, Chiisto|)lior, 72; Kilborn.Cliuilos, (i7,6'.
, Ivilburno,

JoHO|>h, ti7
i

Kii'iiiiin, (leorgo, Itf); KliiiHluotli, CasiMir, 71 ; Koch, lloiiry,

71; Kollinyor, Atulrow, 7-; Kiikoll, Am(1i(>iiv, H2.

I;.—Ltili'roiiuo, .loliii, 5:! ; Iiii(!liiiiiiu'0,(!liiU-lcs, 'AH) ;
Lii^ 'oiirHO.Bupliste,

inO; Ijiv (raMi5, (seo Miujiii), W2; \iM\(\ry, CliiirloH, fiti, .loHt ph, 5:!, 5.'),

NifholuH, 51. SIJ; liUiii^Mii, I'atricU, I't, 3<J9 ; Limo, William, urul

aHHuciatnH, (!4; Lapocalit^re, Soij^'iiiory, !>2 ; Lu I'ointo, Gahriol, 5H
;

L'Avoyo, Kran(;()iH, 4!» ; Lay, Amos, Junior, and aiHocialos, !»."); Loblanc,

Ikiptit-to. (JO, Ba>il<', 52, 15tMiJamin, sonior, ."(2, Uonjamin, 50, .loiin 52, 5H,

Marin, 55, I'ottii, 57 ; Loi^Mhi, .loan, 75 ; \m lloliier, AuijUhtin, 8li i Lo

Sioiir, Aiifjii-tin. 'MO; Lmvis, CJharlcs, (iS, .lames, (i8, Mi. iris, (W, Olivor,

(;8, Samuel, ti.^, Tliomas, i;8, William, (i8 ; Logan, David, 7H; fjouliort,

IVfor, 57 ;
Luko, I'liillip, and associates, H7, IMiiii]), :{55, •158, '{(iU

;
Lunny,

William, >^o.

Mc.—McCalliim, i'otiT. (lit
; M^'Cliiitock, David, 74; McCumming, .as.,

G:{; iVU-(iiil, Janu's, and as^ociatos, :W\) ;
Mc<Irog<>r, Alcxandor, 78, Cill,

78, Duncan, 80, 81, Joliii, 78. iJichard Duncan, 78, liobort,78; McJIarg,

Andrew, (i4, .lohn, t)4, Pahick. (J4 ; McKcc, Honjamin, 5(i ; Mcl'hcr>,(>n,

Daniel, 51.

j\],_>[i,ii,h.villc, Kicbard, junior, (15; .Marsli, .lacob, 1'.) ; Murtiiicau,

Jean liaplislc. W, .1. 15. .'{ti.J ; MasUinong-' Jiivor, ;i52 ; May, ('alvin,

and associates, !»(! ; Mannin-;-, Isaac, (i8, .lacob, senior. (!8, .lacob, tl8,

.lolin, 08, Joseph, 08; Mercu , I'ierre, 50; iMercure, Louis, 45; Michand,

Joan, 4!); Migui (nv La (rasd) .losepli. :{02; Miller, (iilbert, (i:{ ; MilLs,

Coiiielius, H;-};' Miner, Kliplialet, 18, (o Minoi), Samuel, 48 ; .Missi-.(|Uoi

Bay, loo, ;i7l; MofUlt, Willinm and associates 80 ; Montreal, city, and

district of, lf7, U^ . Inhabitants ot'liO-i; Moses, .lohii, (wife ami laughter)

77 ; M<'t, Jacob, 7'.», IJiciiard, 7!>.

X._Xow Kichmond, 74; Normandeaii, Baptiste, 58, Louis, 52, 53, 55;

Norton, Kbone/er. 07, (reorge, 84, John, 84 ;
Nouvolle Longuoui,! Soigni-'

ory, mo, 102 ; Nouvelle MMiiiitain,50; Noxon, Simon. (i7
;
Xush, Kpbraim,

O,—Udel, Charles, 08, Joseph, OS, Joseph, junior, 08 ; Ogdcii, Isaac, and

associates, 73; Olivor, Charles. 52; ( V.N oil I. .lames, 03, 70 ; Orra, LMiilip,

03, 70; Ottawa (or Grand) II. ei', 0.'), 371.

P.— l'alon,(lilhert, OS; Paquot, Charles, 5S; Pearson, Christopher, 50;

Pendleton, Menajah, and associates, O'.t ; i'ennoyer, Jesse, 07, !tO, 100;

jpper, lleiiiy, 70; Perry, James, ftii. Thoiuus, 00 ;
Petit, Antoine, 40P

Dunham, 373 T Phillips, Samuel, and associates, 370 ;
Pierville Legras,

3011; Plerton. Jnhn, 48 ; Poirior, .V lexis, 59
;
Powell, William, '.; Proc-

tor, John. 71.

R.— R:iidvin. David, :!0!>,Jamcs.0O.37O; I{e:id,William,303 ,,
I.', l.-land.

•>: Keycharf, .l(>seph,87 ;
Kobertson, Alexander. 00, Daniel, Lt.-Col., 87,

Jaiiies,''00; Robiehaud, Francis, 55 ;
l{!)ot, Elisha, 74 ;

liiiitei', Henry,

355, 357, 358, 300, John ">0 ;;:,5^ ;ir)8, 300.

S.—Saguenay River, ^:iint Cieur, Pierre, 54; Sainton, Jose])!), 54,

57 , SandtM-. Henry, 70 ; unl. isen Robert., !I0
;
Saundersr.n, Kobert, 05

;

Savage, .\brams. t";7, I'Mward, 07, .Mines, 07, Johi t!7. Peter, 07 ;
Sawors,

John, 71, Moses, 71 ; Sawyer, James, 94; Sax. John, .".Oit
; Scott, Aimi-

ham, 80, Daniel, 84, Daviii, 51, James. 54, 81, Samuel, 84 Thomas, 81,

Walter, 81 ;
Shoullz, John Andrew, 70; Shribcr, .lohn, 70 ;

Simitson,

Jo.scph, 08
;
Smith, Rev. Jnhn, 40, 47, Joseph, 95, 353,357, 360; Somers,

Joseph, 71; Sovel Seigniory, 7<i. 73; SwUh-i, Charles, 49 ;
Sowles, Jf)im,

79, William, senior, 79, Star, iJ-.-irge, 05 ;
Starno-^, A>- 'row, 01, Ch'irle-.,

01, Daniel, 01, Nathaniel, (il, Nathaniel, Junior, 01 ;
Steele, Captain John,

03 ;
Sterbrooke, Miles, 60 ;

Stcvensou Hay, 78; St. Hyacinthe, Seigniory,

301; St. Jean Fief, 80; Si. Our-. Charles,8 ; Streit, Lodewyck, 87;

ft
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StiiitliorH, JanicH, 85, John, H5, VVilliain, 85; Stubengor, (ieorgo, 3()9

;

Sullivan, I);ini«jl, 75.

T.—Taylor. AloxaiuliM, !•!, !t(;,!»7.;{5:i,:!r>4, :](!(», .lohii, M! ; Sliarn, Jolm,
tC!; 'riiompson, .lam.'s, it.'), :!fi2, 'MH, ;IT2, Uoi.cri IT ; Towiior, Kthiel, (17,

T<i\viiHOiiii, Miolia, HI ; Trncoy, Saiiiiii'l P. (17 ; Tnivorsc, .lanicH, 50.

Y.

—

Valciitiiic, Krisi;;-ii .lainos, (!l; \'!nii,diaii, William, HI; Vislicr,

Froilorif. (17; Voriiloi wclden, William. iMi,

W.—Walkor, Klijali, 47, .lamos, 72, \in\u\ (!2
; Walton, Ahialiam, aii<l

asHociatoH, fid ; Watson, Jaiiifs, senior, li7, .ramos, )iii\ior, (17 ; Walkoi*,

William, fi2; Waii',(n«(.r^^.'. K>; Weod-.n, !».> ; Wi'lir, Clin., !)1, !»7,3i)3,;}54,

HfiO; Woldon, I'Mman, OS, .lulni, (IS, MiUol, (IS; Wells, UolMy, 72, CaliHta,

72. Colonel. 72, David, HI, Ilaniiali, 72, Mary, 72, ( )livor, 72, 'J4, Rehina, 72,

Ui.'lianl, 72. !»4, HolnTt, 72, iU, Samuel, 72, !t4
; Wiioaton, Calel., :J70

;

Wiirlitman, TliomaH, !t2
; Wilcia, William, wenior, (58 ; Willard, Samuel,

!)5 ; Willi;un lloiuy, 7;{, !»4, !»7
;
Williams, David, 47, (roor^ro, 47 ; Wilsea,

Isaac, (IS; Wood, (u-or^c, Huri^ei>ii, 75; Wr.iiti;, benjamin, (12, 78,

Mli/aiietli, (12, 77, Jiiidiard (wife and daiinliter) 7(1, Willia'm, (12, 78.

Y.—Veal, 'riieo|)liiliH, 70; YeomunH, Monicord Harrin, 92 ; Young,
Ale.xander, (ii), Andrevv. (IK.

Z.—Zofelt, William, tI7.

Townships.

A.— .\cloii, !i:i; Armai,'li, ,3(];!. ;572; Ascott, 100; AyleHbury, 6C.

H.— Harford, '.H , Harnston, 'JTl
;
Bury, 00.

C—CarletoM, 50,55, 5!t, (10; (UiarlesKm, .52; Clapham, 50, 03, 04, 91,

02. 350; (Jlit'toii, 48, 4!*, (i4. 75,8(1, 87; Co.\, 50, 51, 54.

J)._Ditt(m, 05; Dunham, 88, 92, 98, KW.
10.— Kli, 95

;
Kmherlon, 09.

F.—Farnham, TO, 72, T.'i, ST, !)4, 356.

G.—(ioilmaiiidiehter, O;^, 98, :!0(! ; (iranhy, ."lOl ; Crantham, 93, 373;
Grenville. '.111.

U.— Ham, 91 ; Ilatlej', 371; Hemminnford, 44, 01, 03, 07,08, 09, 70, 77,

78, 7!». so, 81, 82, 8;{, S4, 85, 8(1, 98, .'{0(1 ; lleretonl, 371 ; lliMehinl.rook,

02. 04, (15, 7(1, 77, 78, 97, 98, HOO; llunterstone, :i3.

M.— Maria, 51, 52, .53. 54. 55, .56, 57,58, 59; Maskinongd, 90.

l>._l>„tion, 91, 92, 355, 358, 359.

R— Rawdon, 49, 87 ;
Roxton, 87, 373; Royston, 97.

S.—Sianbridge, (j4 ; Staidiope, 00. 93; Stoke. 373; Sutton, 91, 92,

355. 35S, 359.

T.—Tiiinwicdc, 00; Tring, 45.

U.— I'ptoii, 93, ;i73.

W.—Wickham, 00, .370; Wotton, :'.T3.

ir'.i:..

AuKiist t;.

AiiK'iist

;

<,)UfllCl'.

Gov. liOIU) DoRCllKSTEK, 1T95.

Q. 74-1.

Dorchester to Portland (Xo. 52). Simds reqnisition.s for goods tor tho

Indians in I'jiper and Lower Canada. I'ai^e 1

J{e(iniHitions. 2, 5

Dorchester to i'orlland (No. 5"J should he 53). Sends minutes of

Council on State business and the same on Crown lands, both from
24th .Inne to 23rd .July. 7

Minutes, ;trd .luly. On the importation of Wo.st Indian produce, to lie

on Itii- table. 8

Re])ort on the petition of poor families in tiuebec, with journal of [iro-

ceedings, &(;. 9
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IMvliininury report on nubjcctM rct'crrcul by I'oitlaiid for roiiBidor-

ation. l'"go 22

MiimU'.s, (lih .Inly. I'rof'himution ai^Hinst torostulliniuj, iVc. 24

Miniilos 2;{rcl .Inly. KoHpuc-tiiif^ mnndamus for coiincillorrt (naniiMl),

Tlio wiirruntH ofappointiuont arc j^ivcn so])aratoly. 27 to X\

Tleport on tlio i)iiko of I'ortlaiid'H roforonco respecting the adtlroHH

nil Nova Scotia. -^3fr
no

AuKUst H,

All(,'llHtK,

(^llflll'O.

AiiK<i»t 2H,

AuKiiHt -.'S,

Si'iiti'iiiber .'i,

Si|i|i'iiib('r Ti

IjlUI'llCC.

Sc|if»"iiilH'r !•.

MimitoB on Crown riamlH. Iloporlw roforicii to a Coinnutteo.

Report on Kiindry iiclitions, memorials and rotnrns of commiH

(Tlio names of tho pctilionorH are in alphaliL'tical lint at the end of the

calendar of this volume.)

DorchoHtor to I'oi'tland (N'o. 54). Sends naval offici'r'H return of voh-

Hols entered and elearoil at Quebec. <J5

Same to same (No. 55). Acknowledi^mcnt of the favourable opinion

entertained of him by the King. It is desiraldc, as mentioned in llis

Grace's letter, to take meaHuros for improving the Church anil Crown
lots, but at present it is impracticable for him to consull with the Crown
lawyers; trusts his successor will arrive with sufficient authority to

restctr:. onlci', otherwise he should have advised tho recall of the two-

(.'hief Justices, or of the dovernor.oi' still better, of all Ihi'ee. An imme-

diate recall might help to trace to its source the politieal undercurrent

which heretofore sapped the very foumlations of (iovernment in Iho

revolted Provinces. ''G

Same to same (No. 50). Sends stati- of tho forces in North America. (J8

State of the forces. <>^ «

Dorchester to Portland (No. 57). The past difficulties in granting

lands in tho Province; the arrangements for correcting tho errors of

surveys. &c.; advertisement that all expenses for takii:gout a patent are

to be defrayed by the grantees; tho Attorney General ordered to pre-

pare a warrant ot survey; proceedings thereon by committee, &c. 75

Schedidoof enciosuros and the reports from Attorney General, com-

mittee, &c. 77 to lOf)

Dorchester to Portland (No. 58). Sends minutes of Council on Crown
Lands, from 24th July to 2 1st August. 107

]\rinutes, 17tii Augiist. Ileports on petitions. 108

(See alphabetical list.)

Draught warrant ot survey, with proceedings. 113

Table of fees for land grants. 115

On Memorial from Johnston and Purss. 117

Hes])ectingSimcoe's letter on tho appointment of surveyors to ascertain

tiie boundary between Ui)per and Lower Canada. 118

Minutes, l!»th August. Fiii'tber respecting the taitle of fees. 120

.Minutes, 21st August, iicporls on petitions for land. Thomas Dunn
and associates to be granted; others referred to committee. 121.

(See alphabetical list.)

Dorchester to Portland (No. 5!)). To remove ditUculties in the way
of surveying the land for Dunn, in conscijuence of the want of legal

form, had a]tpointed Coffin Surveyor General of Woods, in order to

(lualify him to sign the necessary documents. 124

The warrant ajipointing (^offin. 125

Dorchester to Portland (No. (iO). Ci'ops in the Province said to be

very liad ; has a[)pointed a committee to intjuire into their condition. Is

afraid it will be necossar\' to lay an embargo on the exportation of

wheat. .127
Same to same (No. (Jl). Sends report of survey on goods received by

the "Sarah," dated 3rd instant. 128

i;,i
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Sfpti'iiilii'v II,

4 JU»'ln'C.

SflltcllllMT 1".

SHpti'iiilicr 1!

S('iitciul"'i- 1!

1 )ml..'i-.

Oi't.ilii r III,

Wllitrlmll.

()rti.l,.M- III.

(ll-tuliiT is

Wlrti'lmll.

Report, of sur\ ey. Page 129

Dorchcstoi- to Poitlaiul (private). Incrodueosancl recommends Lieut.

Colonel Campbell, who eoininaiuled at the Miamis and conducted the cor-

rispondonc) with Wayne, in August, 171) t. He can give the latest

int'ormation.
• "3

(, Same to same (No. (J2). In consequence of the report on the condi-

tion of the crops, a proclamation has been issued prohibiting the expor-

tation of corn and tlour during tlie present season. Sends return of the

quantity shipped ])rcviou8 to the emiiargo ; appearances of scarcity are

serious, but he hopes there will bo enough of wheat for consumption and

for seed; if not, the troops and Province at large must depend on the

Mother Gountiy for a supply. Crops in I'pper Canada said to bo good.

Simcoe has b.^en asked to report. 1H2

Proceeilings of the Council relative to tiiO inquiry respecting the state

of the crops 134 to 170

Proclamation. 171

List of vessok* and their cargoes of wheat for Great Britain under

convoy. 1""

The same before convoy. 177

Tiio same cleared since the 8lh August. 178

The same sailed since the convoy. 17!'

Dorchester to Poriland (So. fi;j). Ditliculty has arisen respecting the

boundary line between Uppei- and Lower Canada. The report of the

committee of Council ha.i been sent to Simcoe, with a sketch of land

between the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, which, with observations,

may assist His (rrace in ilctermining whelber it may lie proper to obtain

nil alteration in the ortler concei'ning the division ot the two I'l'ov-

inces. 18t)

Proceedings of Council on the subject of the boundary, &c. 181

(^opy of letter to Simcoe transmitting the jimceedings. 105

Sketch of the tongue of land between the Ottawa and St Lawrence.

Dorchester to Portland (^Xo. (Jl.) Tr insmits an application fi'(im tlu^

Chief .lustice and .Justices of the Court "{' Kings Bench, Montreal, for a

resident clck to keep the records. l'J<>

Representation from CJhicf .lustice. kc. 197

Portland to Dorchester (Xo. 20.) Eecommonds the continuani'C of

measures tci prevent th<' exportation dt' wheat, A;c., to any cuiiiitry bni

(rreat Britain, owing to the still existing scarcity. 72

Diir(diester to Portland (No. (1,")). A)i])lication from the Rector, ttc, of

Christ Church, William Henry, respecting their privileges as a corpor-

ation. Sends copy of piUilion fn-m Christ Church, jlontreal, fur letieis

{latent erectinn; it into a parsonage, endi>".vii\g the recloi', wardens and

vestry with corjiorate powers, but without Nubjecting the parishioners to

tithes. The iep<jrts show an essential dillerenceof opinion beiween the

late and ])rescnt Attorneys (ieneral on the subject of the autliority of the

i'rotestant Clergy in (,'aiiada to demand tithes. 19'.t

Petition from C'lirist Church, William Heniy. 201

Portland to Dorchester
t
No. 19.) Letters rocoiveil. The princinle in

dealing with the claim of dale approved of; he may receive a reward
for pas! services, \c. The attendance of Colonial (.fficcrs whose presence

is rc(niired sh.'ill be enforced. Respecting French emigrants, the consider-

able force .-enl against the 'French West Indian Islands cannot fail to

secure to the emigrants a safe return to their pruperly, 'cc. His regret

at the disagicement between His Lordship and tlie t'hiet .lusticos their

position and ( huractor would lead to the hope that their conduct would
be regulated by love aiid veneration foi' the constitution aud by a steady
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Oc't(ili«'r21,

Whiteliall.
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dewire to support its Govei-nmont. Requisitions foi' Indian goods sent to

the TreaHury. Pago 69

Poi'tland to Dorchester (No. 21.) Desires His Lordship to settle with

the Government of the United States the measures to be taken for the

evacuation of the posts at the period prescribed by the treaty. 74

ll

17(J

177
178
179

;ing tlio

L of the

of land
.'iitions,

) obtain

) I'rov-

18U

181
195

wronoo.
ll)iV(

'(un the

ai, for a

196

197
ance of

ilrv but

171J4.

Aii((ust 21,

Mniitreal.

1711;").

.Tamtary i

(Quebec.

aiiuary 24.

Fi'bnmrv

February
t^ut'bci'.

20.

Ai.iiKi,

Ai.iil 2"

7a- 8*

Gov. Lord Dorchester, 1795

Q. 74-2.

Dorchester to the Baron de Carondclet, (Jovei'nor of Louisiana.

Eepresents the ill treatment sutt'ered by the correspondents and traders

of Todd & Mc( Jill, and Forsyth & Richardson, by persons acting under the

orders of the officer commanding at Fort St. Louis, on the Mississippi,

whilst they wore engaged in trade in that river, 100 milesaboveany of the

posts occupied by Spanish troops. Communicates with him directly

and not through their respective courts, persuaded that he will see justice

(lone. Page 234

(In Dorchester's No. 68 of 26th October, 1795).

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to King. Has not yet received instru-

ments appointing him to the Kxecutive Councils of Lower and Upper
Canada. Thinks the documents must have been sent by tlie August
packet which was lost ; hopes they may bo renewotl and forwarded with-

out delay. The inconvenience and disappointment caused by their non-

arrival. 329

W. Grant to same. Sends letter with regard to the position of Colonel

Gug3' and his son in respect to lands devised, which they cannot enjoy

not having received an act of denization. Asks that they receive this

anil also a grant of the lands in question. 331

Enclosed. Thomas Dunn to Grant, dated Quebec 23rd October, 1794,

giving details of Gugy's case, as referred to in preceding letter, 332

Metnorial (in French) from the Seminary of Aiontrcal, received from the

Bishop of Ij^on, relative to the estates belonging to the Seminary. 336

Obserrat ions Preliminaires. 342

Finiay to King. His anxiety to ascertain if anything has been settled

respecting his remuneration ; nothing yet received. Refers to his state-

ment of services iind to his application to bo made auditor. Sends copy
of memorial resi)ecting a salary to be attached to his oflice for which he
holds a patent but no salary; he wouhi bo perfectly satistied were £200
a year attached to it, otherwise he ruist continue to sutfor ; makes a

strong personal appeal. Has reason to believe that Dorchester has

recommended that he should obtain a grant of the seigniory and forges

of St. Maurice. Refers to memorial on the subject. The heavy duties

whicii may probably devolve on the Chairman of the Land Committee;
would cheorftdly continue his services in it if the salary were attached

to the office of Clerk of the Crown. 348
Documents referred' to in letter sent by his nephew, Mr. Ingram.

353 to 358

Robert Hunter to Portland. Transmits a letter from tho merchants

in the (Canadian trade, in favour of Colonel Fraser, for an appointment
in tho Indian Department, 359

Letter t'rom the merchants. 360
Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Fortiand. Thanks tor the approbation

of his conduct. Shall consult with Sinuoe and communicate tlie result.

Has not yet received tho instruments app.tinting him to the Exocutive

Council. The importance of the appointment to enable him to forward

education, religion, &c. 362, 364

Ifii
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I

17!to.

May 14,

PortBinoutli.

May 2fi.

<Juebec.

.Tuuf 12,

New Orleans.

-linn' -7

.T\)ly t>,

LdikIoii.

•Inly 11.

<,Mil'bee.

Simon MoTavish to Kint>:. EemindH him of Clarice's application that

he (McTavish) should bo appointed to the Lt'ginlative Council. Has no

wish for any pecuniary advantage, but thinliH hi.s desire to have a voice

in the Legishiture is reasonable. Page 865

Finlay to same. Had sent duplicates of previous letter. Dorchester,

ho understands, intends to recommend him for auditor, should he

(Finlay) desire it. His acceptance ot the otfer. Should the fees on land

grants he doubled, not an acre less would be applied for ;
applies to have

.'the fees to the auditor increased to ten shillings per 1,000 acres, for

which he would have to superintend the down and Clcigy Ileserves.

If Mr. Cholmondley's patent includes Canada he (Finlay) can only

expect to be his deput}-, with additional fees for superintending the

reserves. '^^*

Opinion of Sewell, Attorney General, on the quesiion whether the

rector, wardens and vestry of Christ Chu;ch, William Henry, are a

corporation having authority 'o call paii^h moeting>for the purpose of

assessing the people. 'O^

(In Dorchester's No. 65 of 10th Octoi)er in Q. 74— 1, p. litl>).

Baron de Carondelet, Goveinor of Loui>iana, to Dorchester. Has

received complaint of traders being despoiled on the Mississippi by

Spanish officers. It docs notdei)end on him, but on the courts to settle

this matter, but directs attention to the fact that an illicit trade has long

been carried on, and that the |)crsons now coin|)laining have not been

prosecuted, but their goods only contiscated. Shall, however, transmit

to the Spanish court bis (Dorchester's) letter an<l this answer, so that

His Majesty mav decide. In the meantime ho must obey orders. 286,238

(In Dorchester's No. 68 of 26th October, Hi'S).

S. Gale to Pulteney. Cause of delay in w iting. Complains of the

delays in the huul granting department, lias himself unravelled the

old French land grants, but reputation Iocs not avail much to a man of

his age, with a largo family. He would have left Quebec in 17it2, but

for the promise of recompense held out by the late Chief Justice
;
Uie

inadequacy of the sum proposed, even it it had betn ))aiil. The evil

effects of the system of mistaken economy; it ro>ts fully twenty times

as much as it would have done had people of aliility been employed.

The improper manner in which the expenses have been charged. Feels

himself compelled to go to the United Slates lo iiick up what remains

of his ))roperty there. His ai)preheiKsions rcs|)i.cting intrigues against

him, not on the part of Lonl I)orclie>tcr, but on that of a person ui

whom he confides. 36.'J, ;{(0

Ingiam to King. Sends coities of Finlay 's letters, &e, 38^

Finlay to same. Sends a coj)y of the conimi-sioM by Dorchester,

appointing him auditor of Lower ('anada. He|ieats his suggestion as to

the scale of fees that might be ch;irged on i;-.;inis otCrown binds.

Changed state of feeling in respect to tjie situation of Crown and (Clergy

reseives. Hopes that Portland will desire Hi- l-lxctdlency to recom.

mend next session of the Legislature thai a siilary I)" attached to tlio

ofiice of Clerk of the (Vown in Chancery, and lor additional fees for

land grants. •*^''

Enclosed. Letter from Rvland dated 17lh .lune, intimating his (Fin-

lay's) appointriCnt to tin' auditoiship. '•^^*>

The commission. ''^^"

Table of fees proposed bv the Land Commiitee (Ht>0) and as ])ropo-«cd

hy Finlay, CWl.)
"'

iiiMt. a'M

.till

All
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.Tilly 22,

.July 30,

Navy Hall.

August l"i

t^uubpc.

Alienist 21.

'I'wickcnluii

William ITenry, are not a corporation, and have not any authority to

call pariHh moeting« for the purpobo ot asscs.-in^' the people. The neces-

sity lor If 'iHlative intcrfoience tor the better regulation of the ecclesias-

tical affiiii'^ (.fthe Cluirch of Knglaml in the Province. Until parishes

are oiected and endowed according to the Act of a 1st George Third no

Act of the Legislature can effecliialiy remove the difhculties under which

Protestant con-rcgalions luiionr, as no act can ho framed applicable to

them in a collective capacity, whilst they remain in a state undefined

and unknown to the law. Proposes that rectories be erected according

to the establishment of the Church of England in tlio cities of Quebec

and Montreal and in the boroughs of Three Rivers and William Henry,

and that ministers be duly instiluted into the churches*. Calls attention

to the dcpresNcd situation of tiie Church of England in its dependence

on the Church of Rome for a i)laee of worship at Quebec, the actual see

of the Protestant Bishop. Earnestly solicits His Lordship's interterence

for the immediate correction of this unHt dependence, and tor the relief

of the congregation at Three liivers, who perform Divine worship by

sufferance in the Court Kouso. Calls attention to and gives details of

the state of education in the Pi'ovince, where there is not a grammar

school worthy of the name, or inferior schools eonducled on proper ])rii.-

cinles The result of this is to compel the higher classes to send their

children to the United States to complete their education, a necessity

pregnant with alarming mischief. Proposes that a Protestant school-

master .should be placed in every town or parish to teach English gratis

and writing and arithmetic at an easy rate, lleasoiis for the adoption

of this proposal. ^
Page J07

(In Dorchester's No. 65. of 10th October, Q 74-1 p. m.)
Petition of the minister &c. of Christ Church, .Montreal, dated jytti

October, 17;»'2.
, , ^ ,,

^14

Opinions by Attorney General Monk (219) and by Attorney .eneral

Sowell (222). , , . ,
.^V'

-"^

Finlay to Messrs. Ingram. The prospect ot being employed m the

land "-ranting dei)artment at which he has b'';o ired for eight years.

lie mio-bt also be employed to ])reserve the Ciown and Clergy Reserves

from .lepredation. Respecting the table of fees on land grants, and what

he proposes. If Choimondley's patent as auditor does not cover Canada,

the" inspection of the reserves might be made partot the duly of Hie

auditor.
, „ ,, , .

'"

Kimcoe to Dorchester. Three hundred troops of Pennsylvania are

at Piesdu' Isle to be employed in the construction ot a fort. As it had

been determined to begin a settlement at Long Point, he will visit that

part of the country. Asks leave to establish a detachment (lt)0 men)

of the Queen's Rangers ;it Turkey Point. Tninks no time should be lost

in making arrangements.

(In Dorchester's No. 7:5 of 7th Xovember.)
, . • tt

Dorchester to Simcoe. As the condition of the King's affairs in Upper

Canada appears to have changed, sees no abjection to his employing the

(hieen's Rangers in their civil capacity for provincial projects particu-

larly those which have met with the ai)probation of Dundas. Ihit those

must not interfere with the transport of military stores ami provisions

to the jiosts.

(In Dorchester's No. 7:5, of 7th NoveinUer.)

Hir .lohn Johnson to . Urging the chums of Clans to succeed

'
Campbell, now <lecease.l, in the Indian Department. He (Mr John) is at

present obliged to sui)p.)rt the family, whi.di is hard after all their exer-

ti„„. i„ support of Government. 15.ant has written f.r his medal and

watch, the former left to be engraved, tlie latter to be altered. oJt>

7rt~H^*

i
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,

Detroit.
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Sei>teiiil)er

Detroit.
14

Se|itt-iiiliei' SO.

London.

October 12,
l^riebee.

( )ctol)er 12.

Navy Hall.

October l(i,

• Quebec.

October 2.3,

l^nebec.

OctoVier 24,

'Quebec.

Oetolier 24,

(ihielx'o.

October 2"),

' iuebfc.

October 2(1,

Quebec.

T r'"^^^*" m? ^^V"'"'-
''^°"'^' c"Py "^ treaty l,cl,wcen Wayne and theIndians. The Shawane«e and Oltawan hav/resolved to le;vo the MJamisnd arc sensible oftheir Father's benevolence in s„gjre.stin^a vtftSforthem at Chenal Ecart^. He (McKee) will ^.o thcu'e in a few davH tomake an agreement with the Chippewas fur a tract of anS for tlw

Extent o thr/'- "^'P'^'i '^'^' !""">'• '' '"'^y' «*' "^« Indians Vnw'eex ent of the cessions made by the ti-eaty ; when better informed thev

wiynrwil7t.d-r''''''^'''"'V^**^^'^
bceV duped. It is repomHi tS

l5I?X"?JJy TalJJ^^Er
^'^'^'"^ ^'^^'^^ ^"'^"" territoJy this /ail^

(In Doi-chostoi-'r. No. Jl i.f 261h Oclober )

''*''" '

brSr.w.S,v'''ffK
'["'''' '«r'?l«"">-.'-'""""^«~'nWoyn.,', treaty,

(In Dorchester's ISTo. 71 of 26th October )

"

toVhi tt^,TvZ^r\'V'' ^n'^'""'^-
^'^'"'-^ "'"^ ^'«««" Reappointed

U>Jhe vacancy in the Indian Department caused by the death of Camp-

Dorchester to Portland (No. 66). Sends printed copy of the stat.ft!sof Lower Canada, since the establi/hmenr of tie present^constitution S(Contained in tne tirst volume of Provincial Statutes )bimcoe to Dorchester. The prospect of the treaty with the UnitedStates being completed. Hope^, that his system which endrvours toblend the civil pn.tection and advancement of the Pnvinco w tl mi itary arrangement^ for general defence, will be carrier!Z exe uUonUnder IIis Lo.dship's restrictions he will do lu.thing beyodenemu^^^^^^^^^^the erection of saw an<l grist mills near Lon-. Point3 on the 11^^^Sends .a slcetch to show where he had fixed the "ite of 'aTown Jf^L nt

S^^d ^:.rn'"'f
'''

? ^1.''
''r^

blockhouse to give protection to uTe sh p, i !fHad come down to Docksteder's; its convenience for a portage for Sods'

n nil a Forfpri^'^'f',"' !'" ^^''"'^^ '" '" ^'-' ^trtlggle'againfrth^rapitlsati^oit Ere. Sends also report on Chatham.
^

^o
(In Dorchester's No 73 of 7< h November)
Dorchester to Portland. That letter granting leave of absence to

Sric<^S27 '' ^"^"^ ^^='-"- '- been^.eceive^; ^Ir^i^
t-mlay to King. Is sorry to learn of his illness. Anolo-nses for liismany letters, but trusts to his (Kin^.'s) kin.lness to for^a fS view

J^^nliU: at nS^^' ""' '^' '''''''' '" ^"'^'"^ •''•''«- t" J'>i" tU Koyal

.nfTor'7 *," ^''";"'°;! ^^?'- *'^^- ^^^^s naval officer's returns of vesldsentered an.l cleared at Quebec from 5th .July to 10th October 4>Same to same (No. .;-., Sends renuiBifons for mitary' stores ff;
1 > ni., in accordance with letter from the Treasury

^ £
Itequisitions. '

?
Dorchester to Portland (No. 70). Packages landed from tht^trfns!poits that earned t.oops to Halifax, supposed to contain materia hkn.,,.sacks. c^c. for the use of the corps ofTloyal CanS n VZ^ teir •

he articles are not,
n proportionate quantity.'but as there a.Tne tl e.'

Mississippi by the person acting under'thl a;itboHt;;:;- ;hetS;e;"cdi;:
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1705.

October 2(),

Quebec.

October 2(i,

(Quebec.

November 2,

C^uebec.

Noveinbei- 5,

Qtiel)ec.

November 0,

(Jueb»>c.

martluig at the Spanish fort of St. Louis on that river. Had written to
the vJov jrnor of Louiaiana, which, witis the answer, in encicsed. The
merchants concerned will transmit to their agents in London a state-
ment of the loss and the ji^oofs. Paije 233

(Letter fi'om Dorchester of L'lst August, 1794, and the answer by The
Governor of Louisiana, of 12lh June, 1795. are calendared at their
respective dates.)

Dorchester to Port'and (Xo. 71)). Sends copy of treaty between
Wayne and various tribes of Indians (named). Sends copy i)<' the treaty,
map, &c. Such parts of the treaty as militate against that concluded
between Lord (ircnviUe and Air. .Jay can be settled bv the two (xovern-
ments. Indians believe they have been imposed on.
Treaty of 3rci August, 1795.

of

- «v.v w.iiiiiiij^ .ii;ain.-ii. Liiu iviiig a viuvui iinien'..

Copy ot the lease, dated 21st .lune, 178(;, signed by Hope.
Coffin to A. 1. Ikdoau. That the definite answer of the s(!t

Borough of William Henry will be ilispensed with, their
ferred to the King's decision. Dorchester thinks the fei

2«4
266

Dorchester to Portland (No. 72). Sends copy of the lease of the
Iving's posts on the Labrador coast ; ii.-i terms. The rent is £400 cur-
rency or £360 sterling, but more would be got if the lease were fairly
put up to the highest bidder. As the reven"uc from these posts is to be
applied to civil government, thinks the King's servants should point out
the means of turning this to the best account, as well for the benefit of
the Provincial revenue as todoi)rive promoters of sedition of a pretext
for declaiming ai;ainst the King's (iovernmenl. 289

291
ittlers in the

ir case being re-

.
, .... feudal right should

be given up, but that an annual moderaie rent should be charged in
lieu thereof. ^26
Dorchester to Simcoe. Ills satisfactio.i at the plans transmitted /or

laying out tin; harbours, towns and interio; communication from Toronto
to La Tranche. His (Simcoe's) applicatio;i on the subject of the in-
tended establishment was unexpected. So h ng, however, as he is Com-
mander-in-chief he will act on his own knowledge and judgment. Tiie
military arrangements lie l:as made in consequence of the treaiy. Troops
are withdrawn from (^pper Canada, but so long as the war lasts they
are necessaiy in Lower Canada. ;^5

(In Dorchester's No. 73 of 7th November.)
Bishop (Anglican) of Qi-ebec to Portland, lias received word from

Simcoe that £500 have been voted for buildi- - dmrches in U'lper
Canada; hopes that this stej) will be followed i.^ 'he ajipointment o*'
ministers, with salaries adequate to their decent" sui)poi't. The expe-
diency of fixing them at the various townships mentioned, except at
Deti-oit, which is given up. His reasons for this, given in his letter
to Dundas, are gaining strength with the increase of population.
Hopes that jiious and good men may he f'oun<l to till the office even at a
.smaller s.dary than that proposed, although he believes that £150 from
U(»vernmcnt and £50 from the Society lor the Propairation of the Gospel
would not be more than an adequate annual allowance. The reserves will
very gra.lually, he fears very ;.!>vvly, yield anv assistance and Simcoe
believes that to collect by ti;he8 i.- Jpper Canada would be in all respects
inexpedient, if not iniprae'ict.' ij, and Dorchester believes it would be
impossible to establish such .-i claim in Lower Canada and very danger-
ous to attempt it. Jioiterates the request for £150 to four clergymen
annually, added to the present establishm.Mit in Upper Canada, and for
a like allowance to ili. Addison, minister at Niagara. Has received
applUaiion from Caldwolis and Christie's Manors at the entrance to
Lake Chamjdain, there being 40 families in the former and 20 in the
latter, who have agreed t(. raise £50 a year in each manor for a cler.'-y-

ji'i'
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1795.

November
(Quebec.

NllVclllbiT

(Quebec.

Df'cciiibfr 4,

Wliiteh.all.

man; Cuhiwell will allot 100 acres for liie benefit of a clergyman
and help to build a church. Urges their claim for aHHistanco. The
anxiety of hix commissaries on account of the sns])en8ion of their salaries,

although he had been authorized by Dundas to employ them. They
had not yet been put upon the Quebec establishment, although so far

back as June, 17!t4, King wiote that orders had been given to that otfect.

Proposed to change the name from commissary to Archdeacon. Asks
also for power to issue marriage licences to prevent iri'ogularities.

p]ncloses lettei- from Sinicue respecting a universitj' foi- Upper Canada.
Repeats the suggestion to upplj' to the Bishop of luncoln for clergymen.

Page 403

Enclosed. Letter from Simcoe to the Bishop, dated Kingston, .'50th

April, 17l>5, treating at length (18 pages) on the subject of a university

for Upper Canada. 414
Dorchestei to Portland (No. 73). The enclosures turn on the question

of whether he is to receive orders from Simcoe or Simcoe from him.

The expectations Simcoe must have had of an ind<;i)e?ident command in

the upper country and by implication, that his coiitrol might extend

much further. The situation of N(^"a Scotia atid its dependencies did

not permit Lieut, (xovernor Wentwwrlh and Brigadier Ogilvie to extend

their control to Quebec, but by the terms of the letter from Dundas,
their indei)endence of his (Dorchestet's) command was established.

"All command civil and military, being thu^ disorganized and without

"remedy, your Grace, I hope, will excuse an ii-.ixiety for the arrival of
" my successor, who may have authority sufficient to restore order, lest

"this insubordination should extend to mutiny among the troops and
"sedition among the people." 307

(Enclosures dateti ii July, August, October and November, calendared

at their res))ective date.-).

Dorchester to Portland (No. 74). The Seigniory of Sorel bought for

militaiy purposes. The lands undisposed of in 17H3, to be divided into

small allotments and given to the non-commissioned officers, privates

and others on lease for ten years. The term having expired, the lands

have been surveyed and titles given to the tenants. Manj' object to

receive them on the seigniorial tenure and desire to have the lands in

free and common socage. Li answer to the statement that they had

agreed to accept the feudal tenure, they have sent a second memorial
which is transmitted for the King's consideration. Calls attention to

the check to settlement that is caused by the feudal tenure. Had warned
the tenants that in tlie meantime they must pay the rents, &c., but that

there was no bar to them obtaining grants from the waste lands else-

where. 319

The memorial. 323
Portland to Dorchester (No. 22). Disjtatches received. Ecgi'ets the

misunderstanding between His Lordship and Osgoode, which tends to

dam]) the reasonable expectations ot the services Osgoode might
I'ender. Is sorry to learn that the scarcity ot the ci'ojjs had compelled

him to issue a proclamation ])rohi})iting exportation ; should the surplus

in Upper Canad:i permit, hopes that his desires may be complied with,

as contained in letter of 10th October. Has transmitted to the Treasury
his letter relative to the arrival of packages containing supplies supposed

to be for the militia. A ilesi-ription of fhe new boundary line between

Upper and Lower Canada to be transmitted to him (Portland). Trusts

that His Lnnlship will ren<ier the execution of the treaty with the

United States, so far as it regards Canada, a matter of as little difficulty

or embarrassment as possible. No time should be lost in preparing the
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1795.

DfCt'Uilx'r 10,

liOndon.

minds of the ImiianH for the evacuation of t!ie postn, by facilitating

Junios Cuthbert to King. Had arrived on the 29th of Novenibei- trom

Quebec, but iiad been unable to see him (King) when lie called. 1 he-

delays ill ol/.aining a decision on his claim for damages, although the

papers, evidence, &c., had been sent to the Treasury ii> HSit. Asks lor

an interview to have the matter settled. '*^

Applicants for Lands in this Volume.

(The figures after the names show the pages.)

A.—Arms, Josiah, 12H;

B.—Halan, Pierre, (il; Barre, Conrad, 100; Beaubien, AntoinoDes-

auiiier 61 ; Bleury (see deBieury), Breymer, iJavid, and two sons, 5-4.

C—'Camiriiiulo, Louis, 01; Cardinelle, Thomas, 5G ;
Carsis, Ilypolite,

61; Glaus, William, 58; Coffin, Thomas, 56; Cook, George, 111, Philip,

60. Cowan, Moses, 111.
.

D._jjaly, heirs of Patrick, 58; DeBieury, Clement Sabrevois, 53

;

Dcsjalais, Mario Josephte Hervieux, widow of Joseph, 54; D'Estimeau-

villo, Jean Baptiste, 122.

F.—Fortune, William, 122; Fraser, Knsign Alexander, 62.

G._(ilciin, Jacob, 58; Grant, William, 112; Green, Benjamin, 110.

H —Hart, Moses, 60; Hill, Jonathan, 55; Hogel, Francis, 55; Holrn&,

David, 56, Flias, 56, Samuel, 56; Hubbard, Elisha, 122; Hyatt, Gil-

bert, 60.

J.—Johnston and Purss, 122.

K.—Knowlton, Luke, 123.

L.—Lachance, Charles, 61 ; La Corne, Marguerite Boucher de

Boucherville, widow of LucdeChapt.de, 123; La Course, Jean Baptiste,

61; Langan, Patrick, 58; Learned, Abel. 123; Le Sieur, Augustin, 61.

Mc.—McCanty, Francis, 122 ;
McGill, James, 57.

p._Petit, Dunham, 109; Phillips, Samuel, 61 ; Pierreville, Le Gras,

53; Prefontaine, Joseph, 112; Purss (see Johnston), 122.

Q.—Quakers, 111.

K.-Hankin, David, 55, Jamos. 61; Rogers, .John, 122; Eocrback,

Earent. 122.

S.—Sax, John, 54; Spencer, Abel, 111; Starke, Henry Bethunc, 5< ;

Stubinger, George, 56.

W.—Wheaton, Caleb, 59.

Townships.

C—Caxton, 57 ;
Clapham, 55, 109; Clifton, 54, 56; Compton, 110.

D.—Drayton, 61.
, .„ .

,

(}._(-;, „i"maiiehester, 53, 54, 55, 60; Grantham, 112 ;
(rrenville, 62.

J[.—Hereford, 91; Hinchinbiook, 54, 56, 110.

M.— Missisquoi Bay, 110.

0.—Orford, 123; Oulncy, 123.

p._Pottoii, 55, 56.

E.— Roxton, 110.

S.—Stoke, 110; Stukeley, 123; Sutton, 55, 56.

lT._lJ|)ton, 112.

W.—Walton, 111.

*— I i-" i » < »
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OctolxT 1(1,

(Quebec.

Novfiiilicr .'!,

Xiivv Hall.

•1-2?,

Q leln 1 .

Ueceni i( r It,

York.

Decfliibi-r

Gov. Lord Dokchesteu, 17f6.

Q. 75-1.

Dofchester to Portland. The letter giving' leave of alisonce toPownall
receiveil

;
he has had pormisHion accoidingly. EncloHUies mentioned

in dispatch of (Jth July have not been receivod. Page 31
Simcoo to Dorchestei-. Report of the state of the ciops. At Kingston;

diminished by the Hessian fly and summer drought; doubtful if any
tenders for flour will be received for the troops. The quality of tiie wheat
better than that of last year. Cxovei'nment can depend on u supply if
an advance of fifteen pence a cwt. above the jjrice at Montreal is offered.
At Niagara. The grain has not turned out as expecteil before being
threshed

;
ecaicity of hands. Prevalence of fever during the late season.

At Detroit. The price of flour very high, but Colonel England will be
forced to purchase at any price. It is doubtful if supi)lies can l)e fur-
nished by the Province. ' The agent for purchases will immediately issue
the advertisements and no means will be left untried to obtain the
supplies at as cheap a I'ato as possible. 41
Dorchester to Portland. Has received letter that Prescott is aj)pointed

Lioiifenant Governor of Lower Canada, and that lie (Dorchester) may
suit hi.s ()wn convenience in returning. Thanlis for the manner in which
the a])pointment was communicated." 39
Same to same (No. 75). Dispatches received. Kncloses report from

Simcoe on the state of the crops in Upper Canada. 40
Simcoe to Dorchester. Complains that whilst commending his dili-

gence he (Dorchester) is withdiawing the King's troops and thus
prevents the formation of towns, &c., in the Province. The letter is a
defence of his own conduct and a criticism of Dorchester's meas-
ures. 251 .

(In Dorchester's No. 87, of 17th April.)
Dorchester to Portland (No. 7'))- A bill has passed indemnifying all

who have been concerned in aiding and carrying into execution the i)ro-
clamation laying an embargo on all vessels laden, or to be laden, with
wheat, flour, &c. The failure of the " Phillis," laden with provisions
for the winter use of the troops here and in Up))er Canada, has com-
Glled resort to the country for fresh provisions, tlie price of which had

fore risen considerably; jji-oposes as a remedy for the distress, to
admit provisions from the Uiiiled States, a measure he believes will be
satisfactory to the public, and which the necessities of the time
require. 4g

.Same to same (No. 77). The death of Fraser has reduced the
number of Councillors to thirteen; necessity for an increase. Sends
list of members and of eight gentlemen whom lie reconunends. Eeinarlis
on their quaiiflcations. Has omitted the name of tlie iJoman Catliolie
Bishop Hubert, but seeing that the Protestant Bishop has a >oat, ho can-
not but recommend that the same honour be conferred on M. Hubert.
All such royal favours should come spontaneously, and not as the result
of noise and tumult, which would clothe the leaders with an importance
tending i.. disturb the tianquiUity of these Provinces. 48

Legislative Council as it exists, and additional members recom-
mended. 51

Dorchester to Portland (No. 78). Transmits and i^ecommends the
prayer of the petition of the widow of the late Judge Fraser. Suggests
that the pension of her mother, Madame Desclianibault, which has
ceased by her death, may be renewed in favour of Mrs. Fraser. liecom-
rtionds aisii a pension to the widow of Panet, who dieti in 1778. 52
Memorial of Mrs. Fraser, stating her late husband's services. 34
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i7'jt;.

.ranuary lU,

Whitehall.

.lamiary 13,

Wliit.'hall.

January M,
Diiuiiiiig'

Stnift.

.laiiiiiirv l"i,

Wliit.'lii.ll.

.lainiiU'V I."),

Wliitcluill.

• iiimiiiiy 2'J,

< ^UflH'l-.

•latmaiy "JL",

(jMiflift.

.laiinary '2'A,

Portlaiul to DorchtiHter (No. 23). Dispatches received. Tliequestion
of tithcH mIuiII bo discuHsed in a.sopaiule letter. The power of voHtries,
(t-c. of I'lotoHtant churchen must bo the Hubjoct of Le^inlalive enact-
ment in conformity with the Act of 1701. The settlement of the com-
plaints of the merchants against Spain depends on whether they were
on land to tiio west of the MissiisHippi, in which case they wore not
within His Majesty's dominions. Dispatches sent to the Treasury;
Indian treaty wiili Wayne sent to (h-onville. Does not understand the
charj.?es made that llis Lordship's authority has been interfered with.
Ilis answer to tiie holders of grants in Sorel approved of. For reasons
given, believes that the titles should be made in free and common
soccage, which would have been done in any case had the grants been
made after insteail of before the Act of HIH ; this, however, is left to
His Lordship. Page 1

Same to same (separate). Denires him to recommend to the Eoman
Catholic Bishop of Quebec the case of Rev. Mr. .lones, a priest in Nova
Scotia. 6
Eeport of the Privy Council. That in consequence of the treaty in

August last, between the United States and the Indians, Lord Dorchester
may be instru(!tod to act in concert with the United States for the trans-
fer of the posts, oh receipt of a letter from His Majesty's Minister in the
United States that that (iovernment has taken no steps inconsistent with
the ti'eaty, and that a clause has been added secui'ing to His Majesty's
subjects the right to jjass and repass freely into the country south of the
boundary line, to carry on tlieir commerce with the citizens of the
United States and the Indians. 7

Portland to Dorchester (No. 24.) Sends copy of the treaty with the
United States, ratitied by both powers. He is to carry out the stipu-
lations of the 2nd, ;jrd and 4th articles in concert with a person author-
ized by the United States. The 8th article of the treaty with the Indians
of August last, ap])ears to ndlitateiigainsl the second articde of the treaty
between the United States and Great Britain. The arrangements under
that treaty are therefore, to be i)r()visional and dependent on an explana-
tion which the Minister to the United States has been instructed to
require. His Lordshij) will receive from that Ministerinformation of the
residt of the cxplaiuition, and the posts are not to be evacuated until His
Lordship is informed that the explanation is satisfactory, noi' should steps
be taken by Congress inconsistent with the execution of the treaty.
All communications are to be couched in the mostconciliatory terms and
to manifest the most earnest desire for peace. Copies to bo sent to
Simcoe. Trtinsmits copies of dispatches from Grenvillc to Bond. 10

Eni'loaed. Dispatch from (iienville lo Bond, dated Downing Street,
January, containing substantially the instructions m letter to Dorchester.

14
Note to be delivered to the American Secretary of State. 24
Portland to Dorchester (private.) In forwarding to Simcoe copy of

No. 24 (p. 10), such additional instructions are to be sent as may be
necessary for liis guidance. .'{0

Dorchester to Portland (No. 79.) Sends naval officer's returns of
vessels entered and cleared at Quebec from lOthOctf ber to 5th January.

57
Same to same (No. 80.) Encloses copy of proclamation to authoi-iae

the imi)ortation of provisions from the United States. Notwithstanding
this measure, prices continue to rise. 58

Proclamation in English, 5!»; in French, til!. 59, 63
Dorchastei- to Portland (No. 81.) Sends reijuisition for goods ibr the

purchase from the Chippewas of land at the Chenal Ecart^ for Western
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17!Ki.

February
(^uclifc

20,

I'VUnmr.v

l'"il)riiary

20,

20,

Indians, tlio other on the north nido of the Kivor La Traiutlie (Thames),

in complianfo with a reqiUHition tVom Simtoo. Pago 67

KequiHition.
"°

DoichcHtor to Tort hind (No. 82). Somlscopy of diai,'ram and firnt grant

of the waato lands of the Crown, according to the Act of 1791, as also

statomont of the oxpenscH to tlio grantooH. TJcason for the additional

sum of ton shillings on the fees of the Surveyor (Jenoral. __70

Diagram of Diinliam. 71«

Patent to Thomas Dunn and associates.
_

72

Statement of exjjenses incurred in obtaining a patent for the inland

townshij) of Dunham. ^05

Dorchester to Portland (No. 8.'J). Discusses the policy of imposing

any charge on the giantees of land to be laid out in defraying the public

expenses of the Province in addition to the established fees. How far

would it be consistent with the diK'iit.V ""»<-' *">th of Government to lay

an additional charge on the grantees beyond that fixed and announcecl

by prochimation. 1"^

Same to same (No. 84). Sends minutes of Council on Stale business

from the the 10th September, 17!»5, and on Crown Lands from 8th Sep-

tember, both to 2n(l .lanuary, 1796. /^'^

Minutes, 16th November. Appointment of committees and subjects

referred to them. ' J^l

Minutes, I'.lth November. The iiishop (Anglican) takes the oaths
11'!

and his seat. • ^''^

The Bishop's mandamus. ll^

Minutes, 12th December. Reports of the judges, &c., for the districts of

Quebec and Montreal fyled. List of documents with reports. 116

Eoports laid before the Council. IJ^
Minutes, lUth December. Petitions referred to committees. 119

Minutes, 2nd January, 1796. Report on the Public Accounts, with

proceedings of committee and details. 122

Petitions referred to committees. 1^1

Proclamation allowing the importation of provisions from the United

States.
'

143

Minutes on Crown Lands, 16th November. Lists presented of

Associates (names not given), for townships (named) and petitions

referred to committee of Council. (The names in the latter are in alpha-

betical list at the end of this volume.) 1^-*^

Minutes, 19th November. 153

Minutes, 12th December. Coirespondonce respecting the boundary

between Upper and Lower Canada. ^^'^^

Petitions referred to committee. 161

Reports on jietitions (names of petitioners given ; see alphabetu-al

list).

Report on flodmanchestor, with list of grantees (A).

Report on Hinchii-brooke, with list (H).

Report on Ilemmingford, with list (C)

A description follows each rojioit (A. B. C.)

(For names in these and sul)se({uetit reports see alphabetical list).

Rejiort on petitions, numbered and unnumbereil, with names, 20;!

List of Associates for several townships (nameil) and letter from Lo

Maistre, respecting lands in Gasp(?, referred to committee. 201»

Minutes, 19th December. Draught of patent, kc, tor the township

of Dunham lo be prepared. 210

Minutes, 2nd .fanuary, 17!i(;. Report of Land committee on petitions,

memorials, kc, wiili names and decisions. 212

162

188
191

196
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l7!Mi.

K.'V)ruiiry 2<i,

t Mwbuc.

Miirdi 17,

April 4.

< IiU'Imt,

Al>ril 4,

April 7,

Wliitfliall.

April
Wliitc liill.

April !l,

W'liit.'liiill,

April I'J,

Whitehall.

April 17.

I 'ui'hi'c.

:(V

Doii'liosti'i" to

the lovcnuu, it

uccountH. <

'

to fix a Hill

C'ommibNUj
Dorcliostei

to Bond to ii

and (No. Si) ! In conweqiionce of Iho incroune of

boon thoui^iil itdvi.siiijio to appoint nn iii-^peotor of

boon nanic<l to tin- oftico, and tlie Tioawurv a!*i<od

Pago 240
ii ill^pc(:to^ of A( ' .fiHils. 242

o Portland (No. St;). Dinpuichos rocoivcd. IlaHwritleii

in he (iovernm< ; of tl Unit' 'atos, that ho will l)o

ready t" evacuate tin posts on tlie dai '

• treaty, ])rovidod its

terms a o carried out by the Unitetl Si ;:^ ali ^ady niado arrango-

monts lor t! o service, so as to prote.u ,ut i.idf, but as those must in

some measiiM' dopond on thosi? made Ly the United States, ho has allied

!{ond to send the nocesi-n' information. The ))rohoiil condition of

things will not justi'y an} benie requiring a larger supply of money
or tioops for the upper country, beyond what is necessary for the pro-

tection of trade and preservation of peace. 244

Same to Simcoo. Is sorry that the intended distribution of troops

does not moot his (Sinicoo"'s) approbation. The present posture of

atl'airs would condonui unnoces.>;;iry expense, or leaving troops in Upper
Canada to advance its growth and prosperity. The imijolicy of placing

8o many troops out of the way in time war; the expense of sucdi ti

measure, tho enormous abuses in the
.

ic expenditure for the last

twenty years are not the only obieetions lo this mode of enoouraging

settlement. A wise administraiion of Justice and natural a.ivantagos

are fouiul sutficient to raise Pl•ovince^ to iini)orlance vitbout huge

expenditures. lias no intention to authorise expensi.i' permanent

works, but reserves should be made round every place likely to become

of consequence. Sends sketch of the a]»plieation of thi^ plan to Toronto

or York. The Adjutant (ieneral will transmit preparatory orders for

the distribution ofiroops after the evacuation ol the post. 261

(In J)orcheHter'>, No. 87 of 17th April).

Order for the distribution of troops, signed by George Beckwith,

Adjutant General. -6-1

Portland to Doi Chester (No. 25). Introduces Lieut, (reneral Prescott,

appointed Ijieut. Governor of Lower Uanada, and Commander-in-Chief of

tho Forces in North America. The " (Quebec," carrying Prescott, has

orders to receive His- Lordship and >uite. All instructions to bo given to

Prescott, and should circumstancespreventor|)ostpone the tinal arrange-

ments with the United States for the evacuation of the posts, all informa-

tion is to be given to Prescott on the subject, and on all proceedings

which may have taken place with the United States Government on the

points monli(Miod. The military stores in the posts unquestionably

belong to His Majesty, and are of importance for such new posts as

may be formed on the 'British side of the boundary line. 32

Same to Prescott (No. 1). Sends commissions as Lieut. (Governor ot

Lower t 'anada, and Commander-in-Chief in North America. Should the

posts not be evacuated when Lord Dorchester leaves, he is to got full

information regarding jjast ])roceedings, the situation of atl'airs, iN:c., and

such other details as are necessary to enable him to promote His

Majesty's interests and the good government of the Province. 35

king to same. Sends proposal by Lieut. Colonel Stephenson for

raising a Negro legion of ],llO(J men to serve in the Canadas. To con-

sider and report on the ])roposal. 37

Same to same. Orders have been serU to Admiial Sir Peter Parker

to detain the " Active " till the arrival of reveral ships fiom the river to

proceed v.mler enrwny, •>"

Dorchester lo Portland (No. 87). Ditlerences ofopinion between him

and Simcoo as to the distribution of troops in Upper and Lower Canada.
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1790.

17il5.

Octolwr 24,

Detroit.

17!M).

April 2;{,

Quebec.

April ao,

<.,)uebec.

April 30,
'^iieljcc.

Sends Simcoo s reasons, lie (Dorchostor) has sent orders on the subject
Ihe arrangement of the troops, should mo alteration be required by the
evacuation ol the posts

; (the arrang.mient given). The object is toform a rendezvous for the Indian traders, where they may meet the
merchants or their agents from Lower Canada. This commerce has hither-
to been carried on at Michrlimai<inal< in .(une, wlion about 800 per-
sons besides Indians, assembled. A block-house maybe necessary onCanboux Island

;
in the meantime ho has sent only an officer and afew men. An engineer is to go up who will also view the rapids at StMury sand give his advice to the North West Company respecting a

road they project. The transport being lessened (,y the removal of
tlie troops the Murine will be proportionately reduced. Sends sketch
of the l<alls ot St. Mary with Cariboux Island, Michilimakinak, &c.Quebec requires attention, all besides require little expense; a block-
house at Isle aux Noix and one at St. .John's appear to be sufficient.
Ihese are the general points on which he will instruct his successor.
It would be an advantage wore all the biock-hous,,,s on the frontier gar-
risoned by incorporated militia, the Canadian Volunteers might servo as
a biisis for that purpose. Desertion from the regulars would be more
difhciilt; the people of the Province woul.i learn that disputes and
bickerings on the frontier were their own immediate concern and be
taught to defend themselves, and would entertain a more just esteem for
the protection they receive from (Jreat liritain. J^age 246
Sketch of the rapids of St. Ma.y, including Cariboux Island and Mich-

ilimakinak (^b-ia) part of the entrance of the Detr'oit river (2(]U) two
of Niagara river (2Wc andrf) ^Ma to 2(J4d

Gov. Jjoiii) Dorchester, IT'.Xi.

Q. 75—2.

McKee to Chew. lias returned from a council on the Thames and Chenal
ii.cart6 and entered into a provisional agreement with the Chippowas for
the purchase of twelve miles .square at (Jhenal l-lcartd for the rosidence
of the A\ostern Indians; about 2,000 or :{,()00 may settle there. The
Otiippewas the only proprietors ; their cheerful consent to the sale The
satiHfact^ion of the Ottawas, &c., at the situation and the desiroVor an
early settlement. p, ...

(In Dorchester's No. ll? of 18tli .Tune, 1700)
Dorchester to Si mcoe. Shall .lelay evacuating the posts until there

IS a sati.sfacr.ry assurance that the ad.litional articles relating to the
JndKins shall be fulhlled by the Uiiite<l Stales 471

(In Dorchester's (No. 07 of 18th .lune).
Dorchester to P.., tiand (No. 88). Dispatches communicated to Simcoe.

(bee Q i5— 1 pp. 14, 24, 30). The treaty with the United States com-
municated to the Council an<l Assembly. The Legislature had passed
an Act for the temporary regulation of trade between tlu, Province and
tne United Slates. Proposes to dissolve the present logihlature The
proceedings of the present House have been conducted with good sense
jMid unanimity. "

.^-j

Message to the Legislature transmitting copy of treaty between (ireat
Britain and the United States. 973

A(idre^s on rccei],t of IIr. treaty, from the Council (p. 274), from the
J
Assembly (p. 270). ^'

^74 .>^^^

Dorchester to Portland (N.,. SO). Transmitting memorial from' 1hewidow of the lale Lieutenant Cohmel Morris, of New Jersey 277
Petition enclosiny inenu.rial. 278
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1796.

April 30,

Quebec.

May 10,

I'liiliidolpliii

May 14,

Quebec.

May 20,

X.ivy Hall.

Momorial. Page 219
Certificuto by tho Bishop of Nova Scotia and others. 283 to 288
Dorchester to Portland (No. 90). Sends minutes ofCouncil from the

;-{rd of January to the 7th of Mai-ch. 281)
Minutes, 18th February. Additional reports on the Public Account's

with proceedings, details, &c. 290 to 364
James McHenry, U. S. Secretary of War, to Dorchester. He has

been desired by the President to communicate that the provisions of tho
treaty have been duly made by the United States. Captain Lewis
instructed to ari'ango for taking possession of the posts. His pleasure
at the good understanding between tho two countries. 451

(In Dorchester's No. 95, of 11th June).
Dorcliester to Portland (No. 91). An exemplification of the Acts pas.sed

during last session
;
now sends copy of the consolidating Act which he

has reserved. Arrangements for the disposal of the duties imposed by the
i^ct of 1774. Copy of bill consolidating acts respecting duties passed by
the Assembly but rejected by the Council. Objection to tho third
article of tho treaty with the United States, which gives greater
privileges to American commerce than to that of British subjects. Galls
attention to the enclosure relating to what is said respecting the importa-
tion of wines, which may be applied to all articles imported from Groat
Britain, when a part of the original duty is retained there. 365
Copy of tho reserved Act consolidating the duties. 368
Statement of duties collected in accordance with various Acts, Imper-

ial and Provincial, the statements being given separately. 403 to 408
Copy of tho Act granting new rates and duties which was rejected liv

the Council
^q^j

Statement of duties collected under various Acts, with duties proposed
to replace the old ones. 405
Jlemomnda regarding the Revenue Bill passed by the Legislature of

Lower Canada, session 1795-6, and the commercial treaty with America.
420

Siinc:ie to Dorchester. That as an officer he has nothing to say
respecting the distribution of the troops ordered by the commander-in-
chief. He had never thought of placing troops so far away as Bois-blanc.
Criticises the charge of abuses in the public expenditure, laments that
tho proposals he made to correct such abuses were not approved of; it
18 incumbent on him to represent that no former or uncorrected abuses
ought to occasion the puhlic to cast an averted eye on this Province.
"Wore I in tho least inclined to accede to Your Lordship's opinion that^
''the advancement of the growth of a colony by the proper disposition
'• of the troops therein, has at all times been evniced to 'oe an erroiicons
"principle. 1 should certainly not admit it, in respect to the present
" state of affairs, nor as it regards Upper Canada." Is still in ignorance
of tho pi'inciple on which the buildings at Navy Hall are to bo con-
structed

;
asl<^ for instructions. Kcspecting the military and civil reserves.

Desires to know the strength of tho detachment of Canadian volunteers
to 1)6 sent to the Province and where it is to be stationed

; 50 or 100 men
should be established at Penotanguishene; the average passage of troops
froni York to there is six days; stores and provisions can be sent round
by Lake Krie. Comments on his (Dorchester's) military arrangements
when he is on the point of leaving, which blight all his hopes and
defeat the measures approved of by His Majesty's Ministers. Had be
known that these were to be checked, counteracted and annihilated, ho
would have been dishonest to tho public and it would have been dis.
honourable to himself not to have requested permission to resiirn 402

(In Dorchesior's No. 96 of 11th June.)

' M '! . '^l
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17!Mi.

May '2H,

Quebec.

y

May 28,

tiiiebec.

May 28,

Quebec.

May 28,

Queboc.

STATE PAPERS—LOWER CANADA. Q. 75—2

.Tiiiic 1 and
Quchfc.

Dorchester to Simcoe (No. 52). Cannot comprehend how any diffi-

culty can aris'iwith the Indians; not an acre of their land will be taken

till tiioy are satisfied. If tlie Five Nations choose to hold the tract on

the Grand River under the title given by Ilaldimand, no other should

be forced upon them; it would be very impolitic to enter into a dispute

res])octing land given them as a reward for services. A purchase once
made of Indian land for the King's service, the distribution depends on
the local government ; he shall give evoiy facility for the purchase of

such lands in Up])or Canada as he (Simcoe) shall think the King's ser-

vice may require. Page 47fi

(In Dorchester's No. 97 of 18th June).

Do chestertoPortland (No.02). Sendscopyof petition fromPercd, Point
St. Peter's and (Jaspe, in the Bay of Chaleurs, complaining of the detri-

ment to their trade and families by new regulations of the Customs, pro-

hibiting the importation of British goods shipped from Nova Scotia in

accordance with the clause, '• that no Euro|)can goods, even the pro-

"duL'e of lOngland antl ship])ed from London can be carried from one
" colony to another. The jietition is an additional reason for the repeal of
" thosialuteonwhich the regulation is founded, and of all the other statutes
" which luuler the treat}' phice His Majesty's colonial subjects in a less

" favourable situation than those of the Tnited States." 431
Petition, with sigiuitures. 433
Ryland (-ecretary) to Ainslie, Collector of Customs, for information

ill regard to the regulation corajjlainod of 431!

Ainslie explains that the law was put in force in consequence of the

seizure al Jamaica of a vessel containing a case of hats and five crates

of earthenware from Liverpool, Iranshippeil at (Juebec ; on this

occasion he referred to the Board of Customs, by which he was
crdered to enforce the law. 437

iJorthester to Portland (No. !>3). Dispatches received. Remarks on
the conduct of 0-^gooile, the Chief .lustice, and on the system of govern-
ment. "This unnatui'al disorder in our political constitution, whicli

"alienates every servant of the Crown from whoever administers tlu'

" King's (lovernment, leaving only an alternative still more dangerous,
" that of offending the mass of the people, cannot fail to enervate all the
" jiowers of the British l']m])ire on this contintMit and render it unable
" lo resist any of those commotions to which every government is suIj-

"ject ill th(! ordinary course of human alfairs.'' 431t

Copv of Dorchester to Dundas, dated 31st December, 17!'3. (See No.
12 in Q()7, p. 45). 441

T)orche~ter to Portland (No. 94). Has received word from Bond, that

ajipropi iations have been made by the tfovernment of the United
Slates i'ny i-arrying the tretity into ellcci, and that the additional article

relating to the Indian treaty has been ratified. Captain Lewis has

arrivecl fiom the United Slates to make arrangements for the ilelivei'y

of the posts. Lewis has asked for delay till the arrival of United Stales

troops to occupy them. Has written to Liston with information of the

regulation of (liities to bo paid by sulijectsof the United States on goods
imported in accordance with ilie treaty. A copy of letter to Liston

enclosed. 44(i

Letter to Robert Lislon, His Majesty's minister plenipotentiary,

referred to. 448
Beckwilh to commanders of posts. That these are to bo delivered to

the officer of the United States army, who shall produce proper author
ity. Arrangements for the transfer. &c. 457. iM

(In Dorchester's No. 95, of 11th June).
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17««.
.Imm 3,

tFniiti (i,

.Iiiiif !(,

.IllIK! 11,
' ^uclx-'f.

.ItllK' II,

I llll'lll'C.

.Time 18,

<^1I<'Im-1!.

•lunu 1H,

<imtl)('(.'.

Bcckwith to McIIoruy. Thiit tho nocoHHUiy orders have been given for
the cviicniilion of tho poats, but troops are to be left for tho Hecurity of
tlio works until the United States troops are I'eady to take possession

;

the guards "will, however, be withdrawn in a few days from tho posts on
Lake Champlain and at Oswegatchie, not much importance being
apjmicntly attached to them. J)orcho8ter trusts that the most solid and
histing friendship may bo established between tho two countries.

Page 453
(III Dorchester's No. 95 of 11th .June).

Dorchester to Liston. lie had passed over irregularities at St. John's
on tiio importation of goods, and given instructions to admit importa-
tions, taking seciiritj' for tho payment of duties to be established.
The arrangements made with Lewis to retain a guard at the posts till

United States troops should be ready to oocujiy them. 455
(In Dorchester's No. 95 of lltli June).

> Dorchester to Simcoe. His observations on the measures he (Dor-
chester) has been carrying on shall be transmitted to the Secretary of
State, lias no doubt rroscott's conduct will also be directed by his own
Judgment or by orders from competent authority. There is a mistake
to be cleared up ; he does not understand how tho Lieutenant Governor can
be interfered with in his public duties by the Commander-in-Chief and
must suppose, till further explained, that the Commander-in-Chief is as
little under tho authority of the Lieutenant Governor. No more posts
are to lie established, than are already ordered ; ho purposes sending to
Kingston as many Canadi; <: volunteers as may be necessary before
ordering down the dotacliment of Royal Americans, unless Prescott can
show liini reasons to the contrary, and tor U'aving that duty to be per-
formed by (ho Queen's Rangers. 467

(In Dorchester's No. 9(J of 11th June).
DorchoK'. or to Portland (No. 95). Dispatches received. Sends copies of

eorres])ondence respecting the evacuation of tho posts. Captain Lewis
has returned to Philadelphia, taking with him the orders to the respec-
tive officers of tho posts.

"

450
Same to same (No. 9G). Is sensible of His Grace's readiness to sup-

port the King's Government in the Province, but the disorganization of
tho command was too far gone for remedy under his (Dorchester's)
administration, when His Gi'acocanio into office. Tiie oncouragemont to
disorder shown by public censure rendered it nccossaiy ho should retire,
even if ho had not found the old colonial system strengthened ; all

his endeavours to show its ruinous consequences but increased the zeal
of its supporters. Ho could only state these dangerous arrangements
and point out instances io(iuiring more iinmoduito attention. The
enclosure (A) is another instance and appears to deserve further notice
than his answer; tho notice should come from a higher authority. 4G0
Same to same (No. 97). No time has been lost in preparing the minds

ol' tlie Indians for the evacuation of the posts; they have been impres-
80(i with a due sense of the attention paid to their interest. Can see
ijothiiig to complain of but the contrary, as the treaty has lolieved them
from the servitude they had submitted to in their treaty with Wayne.
The Western Indians are satisfied with tho land purchased for them on
tho (Jhenal Kcartc?, to which 2,000 or ;{,000 were to remove in spring, i

Tliore is some ai)pearanco of discontent among the Five Nations, but as
it is only on account of the mode of holding tho land, does not doubt it

will soon be removed. Has written Simcoe on the subject. 469 ^

Same to same (No. 98). Sends minutes of Council or. State business
from Sill March, to 2;5rd May, and on Crown Lands fromvird January to
11th May. 478

it;
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17!tt(.

2ii(i April

to

23r(l ^fiiv.

,l\me 22,

Whiteliall.

.Tulv 7.

Wliiti'hall.

|j ''

MinntPH, 2n(I April. Petition (in French) from J. F. Porranlt con-
ceinin;.^ tlio ancient French Archives. Pago 479

"Report, of the .rudgos. 48;^

Report (in French) of the Npeciul committee. 484
Order for removal to the charge of the prothonotary. 487
Pnblic AcconntH referred. 488
Coffin appointed Inwpectc r General of Pnblic Accounts. 488
Minutes, 25lh April. Tlie Council informed that the treaty between

Great Britain and the United .States has been ratitied. 4!)0

Minutes, 6th May, 179(5. Instructions to the Inspector General of
Pui)lic Accounts. 491

Minutes, llth May. Respecting the proclamation dissolving the Pro-
vincial Parliament and issuing writs for a new one. 494
The pi'oclamation. 495
Minutes, I7th May. Respecting Act to legulale trade between the

Province and the United States and the treaty by Great Britain and
the same. 497

Correspondence concerning the murder of .1. Pelly and servant at
William Ilenry. 501
Reward offered for the apprehension of the murderers. 503
Minutef, 2.3rd May. Respecting merchandise from Skonosborough

seized at St. John's. 504
Minutes on Crown Lands, 2nd April. Warrants of survey for Brome

and Upton, and other matters referred to a Committee. 50(5

Plans of the Province and sjjccial plans. 508
Report on Coffin's ap])licatiou for the Magdalen Islands, with cor-

res))ondence. 509
Portland to Dorchester (No. 2()). Authorizes an allowance of £100

a year for a clergyman at Caldwell's and Christie's manors, provided
the situation is suitable and that the people give the £25 annually, as
promised. The people should be reminded that they should make suit-

able provision for their own clergy and that the Government allowance
should only l)e considered as temporary. Considerations as to giving the
tithe of Archdeacon to the Anglican Bishop's commissaries, and as to

giving the Bishop power to grant marriage licences. Asks His Lord-
ship's consideration and that he submit the letter to the Bishop. 2(5.i

Same to same. Sends explanatory article to the •''?atv with theplii

United States, ratitied by His Majesty and the Preside 270

Applicants for Lands in this Volume.

(The figures after the names show the pages.)

A.—Adams, John, 148; Richard, 148, 1G8; Allen, Levi, 152, 180;
Andrews, Hugh, 149, Thomas, 149 ; Antill, John, 151, 179; Antrobus,
John, 206, 22.5 ; Arnold, Randal, 204, 2i;5, Seth, 204, 213 ; Asplin, Samuel,
196; Atter, Fbenezer, 204; Aubrey, Edward, 196 ; Austin, Nicholas, 14!>,

207, 2:u.

B.—Babbut, Daniel, 196; Baby, Francis. 206,226; Bailey, Ward, 151,

180 ; Baldwin, Ileth, 206, 214, .labez, 206, 214; Barker, Oli'ver, 151. 179;
Barlow, Abner, 151, 176, Nathan, 151, 176 ; Barnett, Ann Hall, (widow
of Conrad,) 2(»5, 215; Barney, John, 150; Barr, Conrad, 191; Baylos,
George, 19t!; Bazin, Pierre, 147; Beaucham)), Pierre, 19;5 ; Beausion,
Michel, 19:5; Behde, Ephraim. 150, 171, Ozias, 150, 171 ; Bell, Benjamin,
149, James, 196, Sarah, 188; Bender, Fran§ois Xavier, 193; Bernier,
.Joseph, 193; Best, Catherine, 148, Jacob, 149, 196; Betty, William, 196

;

Black, John, 206; Blake, Charles, 206, 214, Obadiah, 148; Bleury (see
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17!m;.

Bkurv l>o.t,llu.r) William, L^0(!, 22:;; Briquette, Jcseph, 19;{; Brev-
i.er, J)av., !M; Hr,.|u,n,, Ahnor. IDl, 17.-.; Jinnvn An.l rew lllil Een-
.lamin I- 204, 20:,, 214. Kbonozcr. V.)6, K.iwar.l, 1!..; . erenuah I4-. Vfsse

9fJ, John, !!.(;, UoUn, 150; lUnnson. Daniel, 150, in n'V H™Haac, svnior, 1%, Isaac, Jnnioi, lli.i, William, UK;; Buoll 'HliaH''>04 '> 3
•'& Im': S r"^Vp,'^'"'"-'|;;f'"ian,,'.50 171; Bun^tflin:,;uawio}. I.M.; liiitcliui', Tliornas, 1!)()

<;.--(,"al(hvdl. Homy, 208,2:]5: ("allcins, .lohn, 150. 171, Joshua 150

JV <;';;!«'''".'"'•'% ^8; ("aila:rl„„, i.^^trick im : (Jameion Vox:n.ler
1 0, Mnu-I. !.(;. I),.n<-an, l!).;,John, l'J(i; Can.irando An-lrl^l-nCampbell avu, 151, 17:i, John. 148; (Canada. Uu^.h, liV.; • ( anl .

,'

Ihona.s 101; Carr.i,^an. I'atnc-k, 1!)(J, Paul, 1!)<;; Ca.T,ThomaB ^T ^ 4 •

U.al.u le. .;ha,.los^2.n^ 221.; Chan.borlail, Colbo, UO^ Ja-S,"^!,!^;
7.. SI ihu.na.s, ISI, Wilham. 152. 181; Ohambors, Robert 1G7' Char

5 rO^nr'Tr- •'•'' /"'""•^:;-'- ^'^thaniel, 10.;

;

'
CheeHman Ab ah,

Vinsl.)» 8.S John, l.,2; Coleman. XaU.aniol, 152. 180,21:5 Nathaniel.-'•or '04; Conro; i^.triek, UHi Cook, Charles. 150, 171; SZe'•foseph, Un, Correl, Randal, 205, 222 ; Cosse, Samuel unio-^ USCoulter, An.lrew, 100; Coultier, Gosham. 100 C\nvy
' "'S ^^^^^^^

• .• r- iT/"'
*^ "' ^^•''"l»>'l- 1-J<». -'ohn, senior, lOO. John junior

ioh^,2;M''2!!r'^'''"''-^^-^^
^^''••^' "--'' ''''^'- Hiisha, 151;; nf;

D.-Davel. .Michael. lOO, Davis, Flint. 148; DcBleury, Cletnent Sab-

7a—0-i*

101; Duvall, Kticnne, lO;;,
'

,

-k. .loscpn,

is'-nt'cnbel't,'^!;^^'
'''' '^^"-- •'-."• ^='T; Knsi,„, Amos,

10ri.!i;rus''u'; Ti •'""='^i""\»:i:^.l/i«MTl; Fc^uson. Alexander.
.7, John 148 140 John, senior. 107. John, junior. 107, Robert IM7'Ihomas in.. 107. 208, 2:j.;; Fila, .Samuel, IO7 Thoma^ iV Fin •'

v

IU.K205, 210; F,sher. Alexander. IO7. Jat^Js. 07 I-'lJ,; n,/ ";£'
-'18; Memo,, I'atnck. 101,205.217; Fleurimonl. Nicholas 147'-'fI m
;;r"ir \v

;;''"'
^o-'''p''' ^'r'"">

'"-^ i-'user.Aieximde, ?
•lool, 10,, William, 10(; Freeoui-dii, Abi'aham 140- Friot Abrd,..m

r:;;;i;2^5,^22:""""'""'"^''"^'
'^""^' ''- ^"4^. loi i-4Si^

G.-(ialloway Benjamin, 151. 17:^; (larrit. William. 107; Gasnc\ "00
((ountics 0.208 2:i7); Cerard, I'aschal. lo:j, Samuel 207 SIC^u...ne. Baptist., 10:J; (ulHllan. James. 107 : Cill. Eioha^l sel ; u'

"

i{ hard.|,i,,,or 148; Goo.hioh, Charles. 205. 214, Charles juni, r 204'
-I..; (.ordon, (.-harles, 107, Robert. 148. Robct senior 117- R^bl.t
.);""o.-, 107; (Jrannell. John. 148; Grant. r)avid Aievan.ler -^8 9-,
.
an>es, 2. 22.; Willian,, 20.;, 208.227; « i re^.> v, J n ""On

" -i^-'
(HUM-bois ulo^ lO:;; (in^-, lWtnolomew.203,215. Lewis ^215:'
.

''•-\' 'I' '^'>".1'»1k l!t7. Klisha, 107, Fnoch. 1!I7. Isaac "05 >].:

>">phry 188; iIarnn^,rton, Obadiah. 150.171; Harris Wi ,1 18?'
'^•I'.'-vi. 1-8; Harrison, .lohn, 2.)0, 210; Haslin^^^s, Aaron 24 "-'n'Hawkins, Josoj.h, 101; Hawlev, Jotham. 200 "U- P.-iicn 14'i I'r

us-
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Sumuel 20(1, 214; Heath, Josse, 107; Ilerulorsoii, Jamos, 148, John,

148, Saimiol, 151, 172, Thomah, 151. 172, Thomas junior. 151, 172;

Jlenloy, Roger, 150, 172; Uorvieux, widow JJcsjaiais, 188; Higby.

Anna, 141*; Iligginbotliam, Kdwaid, 188, 197; Hitchcoclv, Buol, 150, 167,

171, .rohn, 204, 21;}; Hogan, Hugh, 151, 180; irogol)oom, Stephen, 204,

21i{; Hogol, Francis, 207, 2:55; Iloil. George, 197; Holt. .leH^e, 1!)7;

Iloiland, Henry. 20(i, 210. .lohn Freilericic, KH, Sumuel, 20(5; Holmes,

Benjamin, 197, David, 101, Hlias, 101, Samuel, 101; Hovey, Khenezer;

207," 214; Hunt, John, 148, Jonathan, 150 ;
Hulbert, I'hilip junior, 107,

Philo, 14!t, I'hilo Henior, 107: Hurlbert, Abel, 151, 170, Asahel, 151,

170 ;

'

Hyatt, Abraham, 17<!, Abraham senior, 151 ;
Hyeommamis,

Menard, 107. ^ , . ,„, ,«,
J.—Jackson, Henry, 183; Jay, John, 148; Jetleries, Thomas, 197 ;

.robert, Jean Baptiste, 20G, 227; Johnson. William. 107 ;
Juncken (or

Tunckon), Henry, 152. ,„ t- . » .iK—Kay John, 208,236; Keating, Robert, 107 ;
Keggle, Antiionj'.

197;' Kelly, Joseph, 148; Ker, James, 206, 219; Kilborn. Charles,

LeMaistre, Fi-incis.200 ;
Lennox. Lieut. .lohn, 206, 214

; f^ewis, Charles,

197 .lames 107, Morris, 197, Oliver, 107, Samuel, 107, Thomas (2), 107,

Wil'liam, 107 : Liddle, Margaret, 205,217; Lindsey. William, 151, 177;

Logan. David, 107; Longmore, George, 206, 223; Lotbiniore, (see

Chartierj; Luunoy, William, 107.

MeNeale, John, 14S; McTavish,
McKindlay, John, 206, 21^7, (f

214; McLean, Hugh, 151, 174, 101

Simon, 205, 221.

M -Mabon, An.irew, 140 ; Maishment, Jlichard, 15(1. 108
;
Man. Alrich,

i„„ "iSit William, ISO; Montour, Nicholas, 205, 222; Monviel, l-rancois

•'Vas'sal de,147; Morris, Lieut. Col., John, 152 184
.

M«:''-"'
f^^J^

205, 210; .Moses, John, 101, 208, 236; MoU,^
•'iV''"'^ .^^''/'^'^f^'.J' ofo'

Ricl

Ebenc
Simon, 198.

0-Odel, (orOdoll), Charles, 108. James. 108, Joseph. If, -^"^fl'l'

seiiior, 108, .loseph junior, 198; O'Xeil, James, 108; Orra, I'hil.p, 101,

208, 236,

LIL
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1798.

P.— Purnel, Al.ruham, IKl
; I'liton, (Jilliort. l!tS; Patterson, Andrew

1H», 204, 213; Payne, Aaron, 148, 152, 180; I'epoor. Silaw, 150; Percy'
Silvanus, 140; I'erry, Ik'iijamiri, 108, Samuel .senior, 108, Samuel
junior, 108, T., 198; Petit, Dunham, 101,108; Pie.lmont, 193; Pione-
vilie, LeGniH, 180; Pitkin, Tiiomas While, 205,214; Porter Asa 207-
Powers William, 140; Pratt, AuHlin, I5U, 171; David, 152, .Tame«',
150, 171, Joel, 152, 180, Samuel, 150, 171; Prentiss, John, 152 180
Samuel, 152, 180, 204, 213; Pritchard, Azaiiali. 208 237

«rM;H^'*'""«y'
^*''^''''' ^51, 174, 101; Itankin, David, 189; Read,

ANilliam, >enior, 101, William, junior, 101 ; Rei.eard, Paul, 103; Richard-
son, John. 148; Rittor,El.ene}5or, 213, Stephen, 213, Walter, 213; Robbo
Reuben, 204, 214, Robert, dit Namur, 103 ; Robertson, Dunean 207 233-
Roorback, Aront, 151, Barent, 177; Rousseau, widow, 207 233; Rowlie'
Daniel 150, 171, Kli/ah, 150,171; Ruiter, Henry. 198; Ryan, Thomas',
149; Ryer, John, 180

; Rykerl, Joseph, 207, 214.
S,—St. Martin, Nicolas, 147; Sails, Enoch, 207, 231, Hix 207 231

Isaac, 207, 231, John, 207, 231 ; Savage, Abraham, 100, Edward,' 19o!
James, 152, 182, 190, John, 152, 182, 190, Peter, 182. 100 ; Sawyer
James, 204, 213, Josiah, 151, 173; Schaffalisky, Frederic Raron de'
147, 103, 20U, 224 ; Schutt, Alexander, 149

; Scott, Abraham, 198, Daniel
149, 100, James, 100, Samuel, 100, Thomas, 100, Walter, 100,205, Walter,
(with his sons John, Thomas and .lames, his daui,'hters, Mary' Esther
and Jane and John Fleming,) 218; Shaw, .lohn', 101,222; Shepherd
rhonias, 108; Shorrer, .lames, liiS. Thomas, 198; Simpson, Adam 109
Edward, lOS, Joseph, 100

; Sinclair, John, 108; Smith, Elias, 20:' 232
Joseph, 140, William, 205, 220

; Soles, John, 100
; Solomon, John. 140

';

Sowlos, Stephen, 148; Spencer, Abel, 152, ISO, Caleb 204 •>]3

Hazelton, 307, 232 Jeremiah, 151, 170; Spinks, Job, 151, 174, 101;
Sreit (Street?), Lodowick, 207; Stenford, Ephraim, 108; Sterns,
Andrew, 198, Charles, 108, Daniel, l!i,s, Nathaniel, senior, 19S
Nathaniel, Junior, 108; Steward, .lohn, 205; Stone, Levi, 148 Nathan
150; Storey, Francis, 101, 205, 214, 218,(:;eorire, 101, 205, 214, 218; Stow"
Cyrus, 150, 171, Cyrus, juiuor, 150, 171, Timothy, 150, 171; Street
Lodowick, 214; Struthers, Mr. 100, James, 100; John, 100, William 199;
Styles, Benjamin, Junior, 151,170; Sullivan, Daniel, 108, John, 149,'john
junior, 204, 213, Owen, 108. Thomas, 100; Sutherland, Adam, senior"
148, Adam, junior, 148, Joseph, 108, Walter, lOS.
T.—Taylor, .Fonathan, 205. 214; Tessier, Charles. 103; Tewsey

Azariah, 149, Thomas, 140; Todd, Isaac, 205, 221, Robert. 199,'
lonnancour. (lodetroy de, 193; Tonner, Ikiel, 100; Tracy, P. Samuel
100; Traver, Borteon (leorge, 207, 230, Jacob, 207, 230

; Tuncken, (see
Junckcn.) ^

/^"•—"^^'"'ii'Klt'i", Joseph, 109; Vanclick, Simon, 140 ; Vassal, (see
Monviol,) 147; Vaughan, Benjamin, 207, 231, Joseph, senior, 148,
William, 199; V ignan, Joseph, junior, 147; Visher, Frederick, 199;
vondonvelden, William, 20(), 208, 225, 237.

^ni^'-TTr^^'''^"'',/'*^"!'^'''"'
-*^-^' Wallace. William. 109; Wallen, Luke,

192; Walters, William, 102,204,213; Waterburv, Pierre, 189; Water-
house, Samuel, 204, 213 ; Waters, Abel, 140: Watson, James, senior 190
James, junior, 151,174,100; Wehr, Christopher, 148; Welden, Edmond'
100, John, 100, Michael, 100; Wetherall, Colonel, 184 ; Wheaton, Caleb"
180; WiUcox, David, 100; AVilleston, William, 199; Williams Elisha'
loO, 171, Isaac, 151, 174, James, 151, 174. John, 151, 174; Willis, John
20;) 214; Willment, Anthony, 140; Wilson, Isaac, 100,' William, 100
William, senior, 100; Winter, Francis, 20(J, 208, 214; Wrasrir, Beniamin
208, Richard, 100, 208, 23(;, William. io2. 236.

eujau.in.
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Y._YeonianH, Harris, 152; Voung. Alexandor, 199, Andrew, 199,

.Tamos, 14S, .rohn, 205, 220.

Z."ZoCclt, William, iyi».

Ma,d !

. h

i
•4-

i

TOWNSHIPS.

A.—Acton. 14G, ItUJ; Adticld, 1.52, 182; Adstociv, 146, 164; Arundel.

200. 2:JK; Atu-kiaiul, 14(1, 1(15, 209, 2:]8 ;
Ayieslniry, 145, 140, 104, IfiT.

B.— Harford, 14."), 140, 10:i. 105, Km, 20S, 2:!0 ; BarnHtoii, 209, 2:!8;

Herosford, 2:!:{ ; Blantbrd, 146, 105; Bolton, 207, 284; Brandon, 225
;

BriHloi, 140, 104; Brome, 207, 234; Brampton, 229; Brou^'iiton, 209,

2.'J8; Buckland, 184; Bidstrodo, 209, 2:'.8; Bury, 147. 100.

C—Cawood, 145. lOI! ; CherlHoy, 147 ; Cheshum, 140, 104. 230;

Cliichestor, 14.5, 103; Ciapiiam, 14.5, 104, 179; Clarendon, 145,103;

Clifton (HOC Kmborton), 145, 163, 173, 170, 179, 210, 217. 218, 230, 231;

Clinton. 146. 167; Compton, 145, 103; Cranliurne, 220; Croydon, 228.

D.-i)orry, 145, 103; Ditchland, 147. 100; Ditton, 147, 165,181;

Dorset, 14.5, 140, 103, 104; Drayton. 147, 160; Diidswell, 147, 100; Dur-

ham. 20;», 210, 23H.

R— Kardloy. 232; Katon, 173; Kly. 147. 100, 220; Emberton or

Clifton (see Clifton) ; Eslior, 140, 104.

F.— Farnham, 145, 1(54.

(^.—Gayhurst. 209, 225, 238; Godmanchosti'?-, 153, 178, 185, 188,202,

224. 233;'Granl)y, 208, 235; (irandi.son, 145, 103; (ininthara, 147, 165,

208.

II.—Ham, 14(;, 147, 104. 100, 172; Hampden, 140, 164,234; Harring-

ton, 146, 104; HartwoU, 232; Hastin^'s, 145. 163; llalley, 145,140,165,

207, 234; Hommin--fonl, 145, 1.53, 104. 185, 190. 202; Hereford, 140,

165; Hinchinbrook', 153, 174, 185 1!>1, 202' 217, 222, 2.3;!; Howard,

145, lii3.

K.—Kilkcnnv, 220.

L.—Lingwick, 147. 104, 160; Litchfield, 140, 104.

M.— Maddington, 105; Marston, 146, 164, 22ti ; Mashani, 147, 152,

166, 182; Melbourne, 147, 165; Miltim, 145, 146, 163, 164, 175,208,235.

]sj._N()rtblk, 209, 238.

O.—Oldrield, 146, 10.5; Onslow, 145, 103, 104; Orford, 227.

p._Pon8onby, 147, 166; Portland, 145, 163; Potton, 145, 147, 164,

165.

R._Rip,,n, 145, 104; Ilisborou^h, 146, 165; Eoxlon, 147, 166.

S._Sheen, 145, 164; Shetlord, 227; Shcnloy, 140, 105; Stanbridgo,

145, 147, 104, 105; .Stanfbld, 140. 105; Stanhope, 14(1, 108, 231; Stone-

ham, 147, 106; Stratford, 146.104; Sutton, 145,147,104,165; Sympson,

177. ^
T.—Templeton, 140, 164, 226; Tewkesbury, 146, 165; Thetford, 183;

Thorn, 145, 164: Tingwick, 145, 164.

U.—Upton, 208, 235.

W.—WakeHeld, 140,152, 164. 182; Waltham, 145,164; Waxford (see

Wexford); VVeden, 140, 164, 228; Wontwortb, 145, 147, 164, 105;

We.stbury, 140,104,223; Wexford, 147, 100; Whitton, 145, 104; Wick-

ham, 177. 209,238; Winslow, 145, 104, 175 ;Woburn, 231; Wotton,

180, 238.
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Gov. LdIID boRCIIKsTEK, WMTH .FoirRNALS OF LkhISLA Tl VK C'»U.\CII,,

1706.

Q. 76.

Simciic

observod
terioH lire ordered \<> hv.

posHOHHion.

(In DorchoHtor'w (Ni
Hcckwitli to Siinc'oe.

I0 DorclieHtiT. Tor iiistiiiolions ;i>- to the coiirliict lo Ije

by the ofHcer coinmutidini; at IhN* lioiH-hluiie, on whiidi l>at-

I'liilt, should llie I'liited States ofler to taUo

Taife l-'(l

HU ot alli July.)

A neii,^'ant and ei^ht niiMi to lie posted on the
Island liois-lilanc, and not to be withdrawn withniil a special order of
the (!on>inander-in-Chief. 121

(In Dorchester's No. 1(»1 of 5th .hily.) «

Dorcheator to Siincoe. Has no apprehenHion that any any attempt
will bo niaile by the United States to take possession <»ri8lo JJois-blanc.

but should any difficulty ari.-e it will be settled anueahly. The batteries

marked aio all on the Hritisli side of the ti'ealy line and Colonel Mann
is distressed at the inference to be drawn from his (Himcoo's) statement
that the island is within the United Stales line. His (Mann's) tracing
of works and batteries is ord\' to show his o)iinionof the ground jiroper

for military purpo.ses, and the yellow line denotes the reserve it might
be advisable to make. \22

(In Dorchester's Xo. lul of 5th July.)

i)orchestor to Portland (No. I'O). Sends exemplification of the .Vets

passed at the last session with Jouriwils of the Council and Assembli'. I

Journal of the Legislative Council beginning on L'lith Xovomber, 17!.>5,

and ending on the 7th May, \~W.
"

2 to 110

.Journals of Assembly for the same date not I'opied, the pt'inted rei)ort

being here. ill

Dorchester to Portland (Xo. ItJO). Had received disjiatch brought by
Prescott. Everything relating to the treaty has been satisfactorily

settled and measures taken for the evactnUion of the posts. Kverj'

ird'ormation in his power shall be communicated to Prescott. If there
is nothing to detain him he shall sail by the friu-ate that brought Pres-

cott. Ill'

Same to Commissioners of Customs. Demand for necessaries wanted
for the office, nuule by the Collector of Customs. Being new, inquiry
was made as to the cause of the demand ; orders given to make no
unusual or unnecessary expense in the collection of duties. Desires
advice with regard to the future maiuigement of this branch of the

revenue, which may be expected to become much more productive than here-

tofore. Being dissatisfied with the payments made by the Collector of

Customs to the Jleceiver (ieneral, the (Governor and Council gave orders
that an account should be sent to the clerk of the Council of all nioney>
collected, to ascertain the deductions; it wa> then found that the revenue
was diminished by IJ!^ per cent before being paid over by the collector, in

addition to his salary and fees and emoluments grjinted by Act of Par-
liament, and the incidents allowed by the commissioners. The unauthor-
ised charges are still contiiuietl, besides a jirotit on the duties paid in silver

of about 5A per cent. Kntors into details on the subject, showing the

manner in which charges are made and the consequent diminution of

the revenue to the protit of the officers, who consider the office hours to

be from 10 to 1 o'clock, double fees being taken for duty performed over
and above these three hours; additional charges made foi' gauging,
measuring, cVc, for duties levied in acconlanee with separate Acts,

although the gauging. &.(.•.. were ascertained already. Is far from think-

s. ^
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itii,' flint tho KOcvii'OH of tho colloctof ami other ottlcois ot' CiiHtoms should
nut lie tihoiiilly piiiil <"<)i', but whatever in j^nintiMl in a(l<litioii to thoir fooH

.should bo ti.xo'l and not loft to tho diHcrotion ot'oUk'orH who rocoj^nizo no
control in (his I'rovinco over tho (linposal of |)iil)lif monoy. Pa^o 127

itorchostor to Portland (No. 101). Simcoo haw aHkofl in«tru<'tionM uh

to bin courso nhoiild a demand bo mailo for IhIo MoiH-blanc and ('ariboux
Island, whicdi ho bcliovos to bo within tho limits of tho IFnitod Staten.

Ordois Mont. 119
Hockwith, A<liiitanl (ionoral, ()rdor that a wor^reant and 1'2 men are

to take post on tho Caribou or St. .foHoph's iMJaiid, and aro not to bo

withdrawn without Hpoeial ordorn. 124
Dorcdiostor to Portland (No. 102). Sends copy of a communica-

tion to tho (Joinniissionors of Customs, asking how tho businoas

fan beHt bo arranj^cd for the King's service. Tho great on<l8 of
sovereignty cannot be attained, if the local administration bo warped
and made .subservient to fees, profits, porquinitos and all thoir dii-ty

train. Tho splendour of the Crown is sullied and the mitional intorosts

sacrificed togontlomon who possess or aro looking out for good placo.s

for thomsolvos and their connections, and practic.is aro thus introduced

which besides enervating the King's authority must infallibly alienate

the affections of the people from tho British (rovernment. 125
(No. lo;5 of 5th .July, in Q. 77, p. Hj, and No. 104 of 8th July at jmgo

171! of tho same volume.)
l)()r( hcstor to Portlai^d (No. 105). Transmits plan of part of Lower

Canada with book of reference. 134
Hook of Iioforence.

1. To the French grants. North side of the Kiver St. Lawrence.
I.-UJ to 178

2. French grants in the tongue of land between the Ottawa and St.

Lawrence. \T.)

3. South side of tho St. Lawrence, district of Montreal. 180 to 211
4. French grants that have their dependence on the Itiver Chaudiere.

211 to 214
5. French grants on the Yamaska. 215 to 217
(I. French grants on tho Sorel. 217 to 220
7. County of Huntingdon. 220. 221
8. New grants or townships ordered to be laid out since 171I2 on the

north si<lo of the Ottawa. 222 to 229
9. North side of the St. Lawrence, townships District of Montreal.

230 to 232
District of Three Rivers. 233, 234
District of Quebec. 234 to 236

of land between the St. Lawrence and
237

10. The same.
11. The same.
12. The same

Ottawa.
Tongue

13. South side of the St. Jiawrence, south of Lake St. Franci^^ i37

238 to 245
24<) to 252
253 to 25«
25(i to 262
262 to 266

14. The same. Townships east of the Sorel.

15. The same. District of Three Rivers.

16. Townships on tho west side ot tho St. Francis.

17. The same on the east side of the St. Francis.

18. The same on the liecancour, south and north sides.

19. District of Quebec. Townships on the west side of the River
Chaudiere. 266 to 269

20. The same on tho east side of the Chaudiere. 2t;9 to 272
Portland xo Prescott (No. 2). Dispi.tches from Dorchester (76 to 87,

and 91 to lOOj received. Authority given to summon Sir .iohn Johnson
and M. de Lotbiniere jun. to the Council. Does not hco that it would
promote either the temporal or spiritual interests of His Majesty's

I
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I7tMi.

(Jiitholio Mubji'CtH, thgivo Mf^r. Hubert, tlio Catholic HiHhop, it Heat in tlio

tJouncil. Miv. KriiHor may roeoive a uonHion, not to excood that jjivoii

to hor late iiiothor ( Ma<latno Dos* Imtiitmult). ShoiiM Mrs. Panot stand

in ihc name ncM ofHUpnoit, tiio amount (£2t»l)) tnay \w dwulM hotwoj-n

her and Mrn. Kra«or. Tiio TreaHury haw liceii ilo«<iro(l to hoik! ^'ooiIh to

Qnotu'c an Hpocdily as noHnibln for the mirchaHo of tiio Chip])owa landn.

Tho public accouiitH ol Lowor Canada have been hilhorto so ably con-

ducted, that althouj.;b ho does not object to tlic aiipointmont of an In-

>poctor, yot bo slronj^ly donircK the name Kystcin should bo continued by

the Board as hitliorto. His satisfaction in loarnini,' that the necessary

stc])H had been taken by the American States lor currying' tlio treaty

into execution, and arran^'oments made for the evacuation of the posts.

The consolidating; Acts and otberdocuments relatini;' to duties laid lioforc

the Treasury. Attention to lie paid to the prevention of fraud l)y small

vessels tradini^' between (Quebec and Montreal, rrnes that the fornni-

tion of the two (Jaiuuiian battalions be encouray-ed in every way, and the

adoption of soine regular plan for placiuj; the Church and Crown lands

on such footing as" shall secure them from encroachments, and render

them prolitablo. A vigilant attention to the public exjionses of Lower

Camida. Page 1 1:5

I7!(:..

NoMlllbl T
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Gov. T.oRn DoRfiiESTKR and Lieut. Cov. \l. Pukscott, ITft).

Q. 77.

Hi, Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Portland, rnsfrumentsfor his aopoint-

mont to the Kxcciitive Council of Lower Canada received. The oliject ot

his desiring the appointment ; his tlianUs. Page 22!)

'J7, Same lo same, lias been summoned to the Kxo(utive Council. Mr.

Stuart has received his salary as commissary, but Mr. Toosey has not

yet hoard of his being put on the Quebec establishment. Calls atteiition

to land granted in Vermont to the Society for the Propagation of the

(Jospol which has boon coiiliscated, and also to an estate in <ireat Britain,

called JJratVerton, still applied to the purposes of the college in Williams-

burg. .

"^07

W. (irant to same. That the Protestant clergy cannot collect tithes,

unless the power shall be conferred by Legislative enactment.
22t!

Cuthbort to King. It is a long lime since he sent his memorial to bo

laid before Portland. His (pnirrel with Ilaldimand loading to the

dilapidation of his property. The acknowledgment of the justice of his

claim, but the delays in getting a settlement caused by the various

excuses of the (iovernor "^General (Dorchester). Other rights from

which he has been debarred.
.

--^^

Observations suggested by Cuthbert to King, respecting his claims.
23fj

Phyn. Eliice and Inglis. Transmit memorial of merchants trading to

Canada, calling attention to previous memorials on the Indian trade.

Memorial on the Indian trade and praying fur the appointment of

"Fraser to succeed tJampbell, deceased. ^-lO

( 'uthbert lo Portland. Complains of the delays cansed by his memorial

being sent from one department to another, llis claim to a baronetcy

for Ins seivices at Three Rivers, Desires also to l)e reinstated in his

ottico of Councillor, or to state why he was left ott". Should ho return to

Cana.ln without redress, the people would think he bad been guilty of a
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crime. Complai-is besides that in seven seigniories lie pos.sessed tl-.e

i'i;,'hl of hii^h, low and middle juiiadietion, whicli liave been taicen awav
witiiout indemnify. Prays for an amicable adjustment. Page 244

Jra Allen to Portland. Calls attention to two memorials he had sent
proj)o.sing- to open a canal and prayin^^ that the Htute of Vermont might
be permitted to navigate fVom Lake Cliam])lain through the St. Lawrence
to the Atlantic. Additional rea.sons adduced for the mea.sure. tJombaLs
tiie idea that the measure will tend to disseminate republican prin:'iples.
The power does .lot, as represented by King, reside in tno Legislature
and Governmont of Lower Canada, but in Mis Majesty's Ministers. 247

Cuthliert to same. Complains that his case has been e>itii'ely
neglected and justice lefused him. His onlv course now is to apply t'o

the Court of Chancery.
"

251
Ainsii- to Dundas. Transmits resolutions of Assembly affecting the

acts nt navigation. Had transmitted similar resolutions to the Board of
Customs. ij2(.;

Resolutions of Assembly, dated 15th April. 32'r
Sir John Johnson to Portland. Submits a statement of bis services

for consideration. Desires an early interview as he leaves in eightdays.

255
btate .lent by Sjr John Johnson referred to. 25(5
The documents in support of Sir John's claim include letters from

Haldimand in 1784 (pp. 2(34, 2(J(])
; statement ot his lands confiscated

by the State of New Yoi-U, with account sales (2(!8 to 28S); certificate
by the Board of Claims of the amount to which he was entitled (28!>) :

letter from Henry Mot/,, Secretary to Dorchester, res])ecting the Kxeeu-
tive Council (2'JO) ; other letters respecting the same (293 to 29C).

2(54 to 2!t(5

King to Sir John Johnson (private.) Is sorry he had lost his pa.ssage.
The rule as to passages is rigidly observed ; will, however, use his
personal influence. Believes that Portland is desirous to bestow a title
of honour on him (Sir John). The steps to be taken to obtain the
succession to his son. [n the succession to Campbell, Portland will be
guided (miy by considerations of fitness. -joi

Portland to the Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec. Several of the subjects
in his lettci's have not yet been considered. Orders given for the .-salary to
be paid the clei'ical eonimis:doner.j. If these have not been paid it arose,
no doul)t, from the failure to appoint an agent to receive the amount.'
He (Portland) has ansA/ered directly, but reminds the J^ishop that all
official communications must be made through the (Jovernor General or
the Lieut. Governor in his absence. 2!t7

Sir John Johnson to King. Is concerned thai his not being in the
situation to which it was thought his services would entitle him should
preclude him from an indulgence which would be of essential service.
Thanks to King for his oiler of personal intervention

; he only hopes to
have a passage by a store shi]) or merchant man going under Sir .lames
Wallace's convoy. His desire to send bis son among the Indians to
rpialify him, which he would not do without the certainty of his appoint-
ment. His nephew (Clans) is best qualified to succeed Campbell. 304
Archbishop of Canterbury to Portland. Had received communications

from Simcoo to the Bishop of Quebec and from the latter to Portland.
The proposal to change llie name of commissary to that of'Arcbdeacon
is reasonable. Suggests that the application of ihc Bishop of (Quebec for
power to is-^ue marriage licensesshould be referred to the Law Officers of
the Crown. Another reason for this and for cor.sideringall points, is the
amount of revenue involved should a change take place. At tiie same
time, if jui'isdietion could be given to the i)i>hop. many irregularities
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July .-.

(^Ui-llic

.fulv :.,

July 7.

.I.ily S.

.Illh S.

•J'l.-lx'C.

.lulvs.

L'l-t .Imi.'

1-t .liilv.

mi-lit be prevented. Believes that from the dearnesH of provision^. iVe.

tlie missionaries should receive a fair salary to enable them to meet theii'
wants, and this would be atlcnded with essential a''.vanta,i^e^. I'age 322

Dorchester to Portlaml i N"o. 103). liespectin.u- the 'steps taken t(.

check defalcations in the Indian l>oi)artment at iS'iagara. JJoeument-
enclosed. Provisions issued contrary to the regulations to per.soiis not
belonging to the Army or ililitary departmentH. Accounts sent to
Simcoe charging these issues lo tho"^Province, with the choice of paving
them or referring the question to fhe Treasury. Simcoe has chosen the
latter course. S")

Correspondence, tabular statements and various documents relating to
the defalcations in the Indian stores at iS'iauara. 87 tol72

Prescott to Portland (No. 1). Before 'his arrival Dorchester had
arranged every tlnng for the evacuation of the posts, of which His T,ord-
ship will send a report. IJas received from him all the information
necessaiy for His Majest\''fi service. 17;")

General (Jordon to same. Transmits a paper from some emigrants
on the island, and desires to be honoured with Ills Grace's commands. 331
Memorial (in French) that a society of Fiench gentlemen desire to go

to Canada, near ^lontreal. and ask :

1. The quantity of lan<] which Wduld be granted them.
2. If they would be fuinished with agricultural implements and other

necessaiies for clearing.

3. If they may nope to obtain lodging, and
4. A small number of woik oxen.
5. If any uiiidsare available for their support, whilst waitinu' for the

first crops.

(1. If they would be furnished by (iovernment with transport to their
destination.

'

;-;;-;2

Dorchester to Portland (Xo. Ul4). Bills of ladinu- and invoices lor
goods for the Militaiy department shijiped on l>oard' the '• .lane," also
invoices for clolhing'lbr the Canadian vohmteei's. Arrival of a vessel
from Nova Scotia with clothinu- supposed to be for the volunteers and
niiUtia.

'

173
Same to ,«ame (No. lOtl). Sends copy of Order-in-Council regulating

the trade between the Province and Cuited States and of the order to
the Customs at St. .John's. These are calculated to convince the Ameri-
cans of the gfiod faith e.xereisi'd in the carrying out of the treaty.
Desires tliat such reuidations may be adopted by tlu' [m))erial (iovern-
ment as will place His ilajestys Colonial subjects on at least an equal
footing with citizens of the'l'nitod States.

"

2
Copy of order to the Chief Officer of Customs at .Si John's.
()rder-in-Council referred to.

Proelamation caliinn' the Legislature together. ( Hnglisli 24

;

2(i), ^ "

Dorchester to Portland (No. 1(17). Sends minutes of Council <

business trom the 24tb of May to the 1st July and on Crown Lands from
the i:;th of May to the 2Tth .iu?ie. 2s

Minutes, 2lst .lun

.s

4

French

24, 2(i

n State

Appointment of Pre.scott announceil
;

his com-
mission reail. 21'

lieport on trade legulation- laid over. .J2

IJeport on public accounts, with ])roceedings and details. 33 to 54
.Minutes, 24th .lune, Petitions by Seiiruiors of Bestiiroucbe and Port

I 'aniel referred to Committer'. " .)4

Minutes, 27th .hine. Respecting customs regulations. 5.">

-Minutes. 1st .luly. Hyland sworn in as Clerk of the K.xecutivr
Council. ' ;-),j

ifi:
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July -SX
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July 23,

<^>uelH'C.

1st Julv

to

iL'tii Julv.

Au^rust ,

Wliiteliall.

Atif,'U.st (i,

t^ni'lii'C.

.Minutes of Executive Council on Crown Lands, 24tii June. Report on

tlui boundarj' between Upper and Lower Canada referred to com-

miltee. Paf;e 58

Keport on letter from tlie I.ient. (rovernor of Gasp^, cncloHinu;

petitions, &c., with corresi)onilencf. 50 to ti6

Report on warrants of survey for Broino and L'plon. 67

Questions referred to Conimittoes, 68

Jleports of Land Committee on petitions. 50 to 78

(The names of petitioners are in alpluihotical list at the end ot the

caeindar of this volume.)
Doichestor to Portland (No. 108). ScndH naval otticer's returns of

vessels entered and cleared at (Quebec from 5th April to 5th Jtdy. 70

Finlaj' to King. Sends mi'inorandnin of a conversation he liiul with

Dorchester, respectini;- the otiice of Clci k of the Crown in Chancery. If

the land reserves ill each township I'oiild be put under his care, the busi-

ness might bo compensated by a fee. a fixeil sulary, or a certain portion

of land; he would prefer the latter. The advantage this would be to

himself and to the public. The Clergy Reserves might perhaps be

more properly placed in chariTO of sotiu! person belonging t(j the

Church.
'

340

Memorandum of a conversation between him and horchester, respect-

ing the ortico of (^lerU ot the Crown in Chancery. :>52

J. Brickwood to King. That he lias requested Colonel Kraser to call

on him (King). KImsley has promised to fix a ilay with him (King) to

dine with him (Brickwood). '>"^4

Memorial of the merchants trading to Canada in favour of Fraser to

succeed to the oitice vacant in the Indian Deparlment. '535

Prescott to Portland (No. 2). Does not thiid< Colonel Stevenson's

pro|)08al to raise a negro legion is practicable, nor would he considei-

such a measure expedient. 170

Same to same (No. 3). Has appointed Major Bunlmry to be deputy

agent for Indian aflairs in Lower Canaila ; his services. The arrange-

ments for the control of the department ; has given Bunbury a military

commission. 181

Same to same (No. 4). Sends minutes of Council on State business

trom ]>t to 12th .luly. IH'J

Minutes, 1st .luly. Attorney (leneral ordered lo jircpare a. report on

the regulations of trade with the rnited .States. 184

Minutes, 5th July. Attorney (ieneial's report received. 185

Petitions for allowance to export (lour and biscuits, received and laid

on the iable for consideration, 186

Regulations respecting trade With the I'nited Slates ajiproved ot, to

be printed and circulated. 187

Other subjects laiil over. 180

Miiiules, i2th July, Oaths of .!iidi,'e ot the Court of Appeal and of

office taken by Prescott. 100

i'roclamation continuing the otlicei'sof (iovcriinient in their respective

offices and employments. 101

Resolution not to comply with the petition for leave to export tlour

and grain. (See ]i. isd.) 102

Portland to Prescott. Owing to the ecpiivocal jiroceedings of the

Court of Spain, he is to make provisional arraiigenienls for the dcicnce

of the Province. 81

Prescott lo Portland (No. 5;. Seiid.^ rcporl of survey on the goods

for Indian presents, imported by the brig " Karl of .Marchmont." Part

of the goods of .'111 inferior (|uality and charged at too bigli ii rate, others

are iiiifit for service. 105
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liepoi't of survey. Page 19t5

Prescott to Portland (No, 6). SoikU requisitions for clolliing, colours,

accoutrements and ivnapsacks for the two liattalions of Royal Canadian
Volunteer.". 19S

Tlequisitions. 199 to 200
Ira Allen to Portland. His return from the continent ; again calls

attention to the petition for leave to cut a canal fi'om Lake Champlain
to the St. Lawrence. Is anxious for an early and precise answer, as he
must return to Amei'ica. 339

Coutts & Co. to King. Desire to know whether General Clarke'.s

salary as Lieut.-Governor is tocontinue till his successor isappointed. 341
Portland to Prescott (No. 3). Majo'/ General Clarke's salary as Lieut.

Governor of Lower Canada to bo paid up to the midsummer of 1795,

when it is to cease. 80
Beckwith to Portland. Had called with note ("enclosed) respecting

the loss of the ''Active" frigate, in which Loi'd Dorchester was return-

ing. Sends also copy of Order in Council respecting trade with the
United States. 343
Memoranda of the loss of the " Active ' on the loth July, on the west

cntl of Anticosti, evtrybody saved and man}* of the stores and pro-

visions. Lord Dorchester and family had left in a schooner for Perce.
The "'Pearl " frigate will remain to save stores, and afterwards carry
Dorchester from Veix-6 to Halitiix. 345
Bishop (Anirlican) of Quebec to Portland. Apologises for writing-

direct : his reasons. The office of lOxecutive Councillor is held by him
without salary. The order to pay the Commissary for Lower Canada
has never reached Dorchester. lie (the Bishop) shall govern himself
by the instructions respecting the appointment of a financial agent. 350

Prescott to same (No. 7). Lord Dorchester had sent copy of the
first grant of the waste lands of the Crown; it was intended to procee<l

speedily with the settlement, but His (trace's letter marked private, of
'ith September. 17!I5 (see i). 72. p. 429), led His Lordship to stop all

further grants until he leari>ed the decision on the objections to the pro-

posal of a sum to be paid by the grantees, in addition to the established

fees. Laments that he has not yet learned of the decision. The import-
ance of set.'ling the waste lands; shall proceed to make such grants as

the faith of (it)veriiment has been ]>le(iged to. The others he shall

reserve for further .'onsideration. 207
.Same to same (No. .S.) Sends list of Legislative Councilloi's ; their

number is loss than the act directs. Dorchester has recommended gentle-

men tor the vacancies ; is anxious to learn the decision. The return of
members for the Assembly completed ; the great majority are (^amidians.

several of a rank and description ill suited to the situation. It is, on
this and other accounts, of consequence to have a decided majority ot

Hnirlish members in the ('ouncil; I'ecommends, therefore, in addition

.lenkin Williams and H. W. Ryland. 209
List of the present Legislative ("oiincillors and of those recommended.

211
Prescott to Portlaml (No. 9.) Sends letter from the Commissary

General leprescnting the tiiilure of a j)art of the supplies for the forces

in Canada, witli a return of the ])rovisions hitherto received. 212
Craigie, Coinmisstiry (ieneial, reports the capture of a victualler and

the arrival of anotlu>r in ballast, bavinu' landiMl lier provisions at Halifax ;

the reasons gi\en by the master ot' the vessel for landing his cargo. The
reduction made b\' the Treasury; the t'ailure in receiving the remainder
leaves room for serious apprehension. 213
Peturn of tt. visions received. 215
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Portland toPrescott (No. 4.) Dorchestor'n dispatches received. The
King's satisfaction at the wisdom and unanimity of the Leirisiatiirc ot

Lower Canada. Documents respectin<{ tiie Customs transmitted to llie

Commissioners. Until the limits of the treat} line are ascertained, the
main object to be attended to in ti.\in<^ lines of communication, is lo

select such as shall secure the passage of the Indian trade. Should any
doubt exist as to the side of the line on which the forts .selected shall lal'.,

they should at least be so circumstanced as not to occasion any difficult}'

to trade in changing them. The Order in Council for regulating trade
is approved of. Page 82

Prescott to Portland (Xo. lO.) .Serious tire in Quebec ; the church
and convent of the RecoUets burned; these would have fallen to the
Crown on the death of the Superior, who is very aged and intirm. He
wishes (tovernment to take immediate possession and make a moderate
provision for himself and the few lay brothers lemaining. The lloman
Catholic Bisiiop has ottered the use of the Jesuit chapel for Protestant
service. 21(!

T. King to John King. Mitchel may be reckoned on as an excellent
Canadian Church Militant recruit, lias no doubt he (T. King) could
raise a respectable company for the same service. Kespecting his (John
King's) proposed resignation of office. ',\'}4

Petition of Mrs. Reichell for relief, her husband having died of a
lirokeii heart from his .services being rejected, after he had come from
Russia, to be sent to Canada to establishthe cultivation of hem]). 347

Portland to Prescott (No. 5). Dispatches laiil before the King. le

glad tbat measures have been taken to correct abuses in the Commissa-
riat, lias sent letter (No. 104) to the Treasury, requesting that direc-
tions be given relative to the stores to be sent in future to Canada. ITti

Same to same (private). Arrival ot Dorchester. As soon as therein
an oj)portunity of communicating with Dorchester and Simcoe (hourlj-
expected), the commission shall be prei)ared for him (Prescott) either
as (Governor, in the terms of Dorchester's commission, or for Lower
Canada only, according to the determination arrived at. 178

Robert Hunter to Portland. Reminds His Grace of the application
made by the merchants trading to Canada on behalf of Colonel
l''raser.

"'

;{(51

Portland to Prescott (No. (i). Respecting the appointment of l}un-
bury to be Deputy Agent for Indian atlairs in Lower Canada; two have
been already recommended. The importance of the situation. No
decision will be come to till Dorchester's views are ascertained. He
(Prescott) is also to report. Reports res|)ecting Indian goods sent to

the Treasury, with instructions to check abuses; also to send out
clothing, &c., for the Canadian battalions antl to replace the deliciency
of Mipplies. Approves of his j)roceeding with the land grants as pro-
posed. Authority has been sent to appoint Sir .loim Jolinson and M.
Lotbiniere, junr., to the Council. The question of the terms of his com-
mission has not yet been deciued. 218
Tatham to King (contidentiaO. A dissertation on general politics, on

affairs in the United .States, on his own personal position and his fitness

for the undertaking he pro))oses. 367
Paper A. Tracing his (Tatham's) descent; discussing the differences

between malum in se and malum prohibitum, ami the bearing of the
doctrine on his present propositions. 380

Inventory of books left by Tatham in Spain. o8ti

W. Tatham to King (confidential). Bringing forward a plan for
surmounting Niagara: the advantage of the cheapness of land that

Q. -i
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could he iiiu'chiiBed at prowent ; it' it is to he a private undertaking the
mutter sliouid bo iiept wecret. Pago 363

I'ortland to I'roscott (No. 7). His commission as Governoi' of the
Nortii Americai. Provinces sent. The Indian r>ei)artment in Upper
Canada is jthiced under tiio Lieut. Governoi', subject to such special

orders as he (Prescott) may send, hut no change will bo made in the
mode of pa3'ing the expensos of the Department in Upper Canada; to

communicate on the subject with President Russell. The services of

the Queen's Rangers were designed for the Provincial duties of Upper
Canada, as shown by letter from Dundas to Dorchester of IGth 8eptem-
bei', 17!)1, (No. 3. in (}. 52, j). 221). To consider whether this corps
siiould not lie returned to its destination, ami such other forces sent as

may preserve intlucnce with the Indians. 222
Cutidicrt to Portland. Mncioses memorials to Prescott, to have his

attairssettU'd. Repeats his statement of services. Ilisdosiro to bo made
'^^'olonol of militia on his own estates, an offloe now held by Lavaltrie, who
is not vet naturalised and who refused to take the accustomed oath when

309

appointed

appointed a magistrate.

Memorials r^iterred to dated 2Gtli .luly, ITIIG.

1. For a seat in the Council and to bo

militia

2. For 3,000 iicres of land.

Letter trom Ryiaiid to Cuthbert junior, that Sir Robert Prescott can-

not grant the prayer of either of the memorials. 320

a Colonel of

313
318

Applicants for Lands in this Volume.

(The tigures after the names show the pages).

A.—Ackloy, .tool, 71 ; Ainslio, (Hlbert, 72 ;
Albrechl, Henry, 74; Alex-

ander, Daniel, 70; Anderson, Anthony, 70; Ashby, William, 73; Auldjo.
Alexander', 72; Austin, Andrew, 7(), Elijah, 77, Moses, 7<>. Nicholas, 77

;

Aylvvin. Obadiah, 72.

H.— Bayard, Nicholas, 72; Boatson, Patrick, (J9 ; Becker, .lolin, .senior,

70; Bodaid, Pierre, 71; Bell, .lohn, 7-4, ^lathew, 71; Bingh.-im, Abner,
Bla(dcwo()il, .lohn, 71, , 7() ; Blake, Charles, 73; Bootli, Thomas,
Bowman, Oliver, 73; Bracken, Mary, 73; Brackenridgo, Jona74

than, 70; Brelmeyer, Christian, 73 ; Brown, Benjamin F,, 71; Bushby,
Tiiomas, 72.

('.—(Caldwell, Ileniy, 75, James, 73; l-anieron, Andrew ; 7'), Daniel, 72,

Duncan, 70; Cary, Thomas, 70 ; Caw. William, 72; Cenyor, (see Cuylor)
;

Chandler, Keiielm, 7<i
;
Charland, Louis. 71, 74; Clarke, Simon, 70;

Close, Benjamin, 71; Cotfiii, .lohn senior, 73, Nathaniel, 7t>, Thomas, 71;
Condon, havid, 70; Coiiroy, Patrick, 7*!; Cook, (Jeoigo, 72, Philip, 73;
Crette, Joseph, 72; Cross, John, senior, 70, John, junior, 70; Cruiek-

shank, Robert, 74; Cull, Henry, 70 ; Caniiiiigham, John, 72; Cuyler (or

Cenyor), Benjamin, 72.

D.—Davidson, James, 70. 72; Davison, George, 71; Davies, David,

72; Deehanibaiili. Ktienne, 71; Dolery, C. Fj. C., (iO; De Lanauditire,

Charles, 70, 75 De La Valtrie, I'.lul Marganne, 70; Do Lotbiniere,

.Michel, K. <r. /,v junior, 75; Do Montmollin, David Francis, 70, John
Samuel, 70; DeToniiuncour, H. A. Godfroy, 72; Dow, Jonathan, 77 ; Dre'v,

Francis, 71 ; Dunford, Thomas. 70: Danlop. James. 73.

K.—Edwards, Fdward, 74; Kverliard, Frantz, 73!

F.— Fargues,,lolin, 72; Fassett, .b)natbaii,72 ; Ferguson, Alexander, 72,

.\r<diibald. 71, .lohn, senior, 77, John, junior, 73, Thomas, 77 ; Finlay,

Hugh, 73, Hobert, 72; Finlayson, John, 71; Finsterwald, Joseph, 74;
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""^^"' ^''^^""""'- "- ^'^P^- Alexan.h.r. 75^
*'• ^'tUldot, .lolili (Ji)

• (.'.IT- la,,,,,. >7 I . /.|
I

Cilovor, Benjamin. U ijo,., ^^W 'll' Y U nnT^ '^''"'n''^-^'
"'

'

Gumllacic, Christian 73
"-•-"' ^""^'>"m. <«> '^'nldenor, .Simon, 74

;

fr ir..n akmi:... ' _-' .r

^^^^J.-.littloy. Martin, 74; .lonos, Join., 74, Koi.ert, 72; J.,noi<..n, llonry,

Ill,

-M.— iljull I. Willinni, 73, 7-1; Jlall.ij'v (iL.l. -i \| , .

77: .M«yn,., Ohrisly, 74 : Jlcch I,:,- W iViam i ,! .h
—''«;'"

-'r""'''

^'-— P"i'l<^e, Tiiomas. 74- IV>|| M.ir.r.imi '-v. -•> i,- i.

.§s^:z,l!i:^s,,^^:;t^^,t;-7^;^.^a,;''fc-
S.—Saben.s iiillini>-,><, 71 ; Schiolli'c Inlm -1. v 1 •«• ^^

Schr.at.ier, .loim ChPisti'.n 7 S ,
n',/ A

'
^ '^''''j^^' f'^''^^'-'^. T;i

;

V.—YoiinK, ,r„l,r,. 71.
^^' ''"'"•'"' '"' " "'H. I'ei.rgo, 71.,
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TOWNSHIPS.

^
H.— Hai'M.stoii, 78 ; Holtun, 78; Braiicl(»n. 77 ; Bf(iiii;liton

78: Biick-inirhiim, 77; Biilsti-odo, 77.
"^

'

D.— Dilflilmid, 78; Ditton, 77 : Doi'set 78
Iv— Kly, 78.

F.— Farnhiini, 77.

G.—(Jayhiuwt, 75, 78; (iranby, 7'); (irantham 77.
H.— Hatloy, 7*i.

K.— K'ilihirc, 7").

L.— Iiiiii,'wic'k, 77.

M.—Milton. 7r), 78.

N.—Xowtoii, 75; N-.ifolk, 78.
O.— Oiiliiev, 75; O.xfoni. 7(i.

I'.—Pottoii, 7S.

R.— liMXton, 77.

S.—Sliiplon, 75; Sii. .son, 77; Sianhrid-v, 78: Stukdv 7(1.
r.—Tihijwiek, 75.

"
'

'

I .— U.xliridi^o, 75.

W.—AYhitton, 75.

I 7! Hi,

Ort. .]..; |:i,

MnlltlVlll.

Oct..1m I 1 I.

.Oclnl.i
I

OcUilwr L'l.

((ctcllCl L'l.

Gov. H. I'liEsroTT, I7!i7.LiKUT.

Q. 78.

.Ma-;i.siratos of Montreal to I'roscoti. <.)j. position lo llie nwd law in
tlic Huburlis of Montreal and neijiliLouring paiislie-s

; it lias been deter-
mined lo ivbitst tlie attempt of tlie civil power to enforce it. Kmissarie^
went out to foment dissatisfaction ; rescue of a rinijjieader. The civil
pf)wer insufficient to coinpol obedience.

"

Pji.ro li)
(in Prescott's letter No. 13 of l.'4tli October.)

' ""

I're.scoit to Portland (.No. 11). Dispatclies received. The caution
necessary in d.-ternunini,^ upon tJie eccle.sia.stical powers to be vested in
tlie Protestant Bisliop ot (^ueliec. •_>

Jiyland to tlie Ma,i>-ist rates of ^^onlreal. Pre.scott has received their
letter; hois concerned that lenient measures were attended with no
better ctlect. Is persuaded that the .Manrislrates will take means to
secure the ringleader with any others that have resisted the law that
the supremacy of civil government may be asserted and supiKU'ted.
Orders arc sent to the officer commanding the troops at Montreal U)
attbrd every military aid wliudi the magistrates mav require, but this

bo resorted to tilf civil nower be toun ' '
'

"
IS not t( ])o\ver

(\u Pnx'otl's \o. 13 of 24th October.)
nd inadequate. 12

r conv.,\'.
PiescotttoPortaiid(No. 12), The •' Hind " arrived but not be. ,

It IS tea red that the ships under her charge for Quebec have been cai)-
tiired. A French fleet reported to bo on the coast of Xewfoundland
early in September and to have captured St..John's; word sent to Prince
Iviwark (Duke of Jvent). Should the ships for Quebec have been cai)-
tuml, It IS essential that jjrovisions detained at Halifax should be sent
to Quebec. It would be of service to have a small armed vessel stationed
at the port during the war, to be of use in
announces the arrival of three provision ships
Same to Prince Edward (enclosed) dated 3rd

the presenr'o "f a French fleet otf Newfoundland and thai St. John's was
taken; is afraid the Fall fleet has been intercepted. The car.'o of the
transport •Allison " to be forwarded.

"
5

Same to Portland (Xo. 13). Se<iitioiis conduct in Montreal
text ot opposition lo the road bill. Tlie

various ways. A P. S.

one still missing. 3
October, reporting

[troceedin^

on jire-

at Quebec sup-

ii

w

u

'
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.
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17!«i.

ii"' a '.*

M' "S

Octolifi' L'S,

(IftollIT I'S,

Sl-t Augii>t

to

:>l'l|.l O.tnllrl-

(k-tolif)' L':i.

n,t«i!»-iL".i,

XoVHIiiIh-1'
"

I ^'\ih1 )»(•.

pressed ; lonieiicy in ^[oiitreul hus produced a ditleront effect. Sends
copy of coiTOHpoiidenc'o between the niaujiHt rates and him; it is necessary
to hhow tiiat the laws are not to lie outraged with impunity. Has sent
a new Commission of the Peace, omitting the names of some who had
connived at tiio tumultuous meetings. The hiw ofKcor.« have been
ordered to trace the rise and |)r'ogress of tiio seditinus movements and
to report. Adet, tiie French Minister to the United States, has sent
emissaries into the Pr'ovince; the favourable disposition of the lower
classes towards the French cause. The news of a French squadron
being on the coast gave manifest satisfaction, and encouraged disorderly
])roceedings at Montreal. Pago 7

Prescolt to Portiund (Xo. 14). lias received Mandamus appointing
Sir .Tohn Johnson and Lotbiniure to the Council, also report in favour of

three French priests which he had certified to the Superior of the Semi-
nary of Montreal. The report of a French squadron being on the coast

of Newfoundland has produced a sensation, showing a decided partiality

among the (/anadians for the French cause. The danger of allowing
Frenchmen of any description to come to the country. Some recruits

for the 60th attempted publicly to broach their political doctrines; they
have been sent on board the " Hind' to be taken back. On account of

the complexion of the Assembly and the spirit of insubordination it is

not advisable to call it together as early as usual ; will not, however,
put it otf longer than till the end ot .lanuiiry. 14
Same to same (No. 15). Sends requisitions for goods. IG

Two requisitions.
"

17, l!'

Prescott to Portland (Xo. It!). Sends minutes of Council on State
business from 13th .Tuly to 22Md October. 24

Minutes, ?.lst August. Petition from the inhabitants of ^[onlreal

resjiecting the ruinous state ot' the fortifications, &c.. referred to a com-
mittee. 24

Minutes, 24th September. Petitions and other business referred to a
committee. 26

Minutes, 22nd October. Hejiort of special committee respecting the

.Seigniories of IJestigoiifho and Port Daniel
;
(the report is in French,

with explanatory documents). 27
Repoi t on the petition of the inhabitants of Montreal respecting the

fortifications. 41

Report on petition from the CuUector and Comptroller of Customs
respecting the Provincial Pevenne ami charges of collection. 47
Orders consequent on the report. 52
Pi'escott to Portland (Xo. 17 ). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec from 5tl: .luly to 10th October. .")4

Same to same (No. 18). Sends requisition for goods intended for the
jjurchase of Indian lands inchidinu' land for Erant and Cariboux Island.

i"»5

Requisition. 56
Prescott to Portland (No. 10). I>ispatche8 received. 59

Same to same (No. 20). Sends memorial from Finlay; recommends
that a salary should be attached to his office as ( 'lerk of the Crown in

(chancery. • 60
Metnorial from F^inlay. 61
Commission to F'inla^-. 63
Prescott to Portland (No. 21). Sends observations by the Command-

ing Royal Engineers, concerning the quarters for troops in Upper and
Lower Canada. The effect of the j>resent system of quartering troo])s on
the inhabitants requires the building of barracks. In consequence of the

Nov..

Xovt
Biirli

Nov..

Nov.'

Nove
.St. .Ti



17IKJ.

Xovumbfi'
• ^iicbec.

XciM'inbtir

Burlington,
10,

NovcnilxT
Q>icl)(*c'.

1.-),

Xovcnilx'r

November
St. John's.

18,

late proceedings in Montreal, the 26th, King's Own, (4th) and 21th fiegi-

monlH have been Hont there; the new magistrates are exerting themselves,
and there is every appearance that tranquillity will be sociired. The
want of barracks makes it necessary to propose occupying the llecollet
Convent, for which a reasonable compensation will be made. Act passed
to regulate the trade between Canada and the United States in accordance
with the treaty. Will give every attention to the two Canadian batta-
lions not yet completed. Will recommend the Council to adopt some
regular plan for the Church and Crown Lands ; the land granting depart-
ment in great confusion. Will attend carefully to the public expendi-
ture. Page 65

Enclosed. Gother Mann. Observations concerning the quarters for
troops in Upper and Lower Canada. 68
Order of the Govornor-in-Council of the 7th July, 1796, for the regula-

tion of commerce between Lower Canada and the United otates. 72
Prescott to Portland (No. 22). Sends copy of minutes of Council with

Attorney General's verbal report concerning the late seditious move-
ments in Montreal. Ho is preparing a more ample report. 95

Minutes, 30lh October. .Respecting the issue of a new commission of
the Peace for Montreal and the lato seditious movements there. 96
Proclamation against seditious practices; English 104; French 107.

104, 107
Order in Council ordering the removal of aliens; English, 110;

French, 112. 110, 112
Jo.seph Peters to his uncle in Montreal (in French). (Note says that

the real name is du Calvette). Desires reply to his letter and to send
him his commission, as he intends to go to New York and to France,
whence ho will return in spring and make the English dance the
Carmagnole. Had the papers he sent been circulated ? 166
Copy of Joseph Ducalvet's commission. 168
(In Prescott's, No. 29 of 17th December).
Prescott to Portland (No. 24. No. 23 is missing). Dispatches received.

Warrant issued for salary of Clarke as Lieut.-Governor of Lower Canada
to 24th June, 1795. Sends minutes of Council containing the proclama-
tion respecting the hostile proceedings of the Spanish court. Asks for

instructions to prevent wheat from finding its way to Spain through
the United States. 115

Minutes, 11th November, 1796. Draught of proclamation respecting
war with Spain, which was ordered to bo published. 117

Eoport on the contingent accounts, with proceedings, &c. 119
Prescott to Portland (No. 25). Transmits memorial from Dechenaux,

Judge of King's Bench, Three Eivers, that his salary may be the same
as that to the Judges of Quebec and Montreal. 123
Memorial (in French). 124
William Stanton to Colonel Barnes. Has been at Rouse's Point, but

can pick up no papers or letters. About the middle of October, five men
from France came to Rouse's Point, engaged a guide to take them to

Canada, to distribute papers among the Canadians; the guide led them
astray and they dispersed, but one remained who is living close to the
line; his name isdu Milli^ro, and he talks of Canada being invaded next
spring, when he expects to be a general. The French are to drop in by
four and five at a time to mix with the Canadians. He (Stanton) does
not think him a man of ability. Ho has; no money, as hi;; wife had to

sell trinkets to purchase articles for the house. He goes to Caldwell
Manor co that he can be taken. Description of two Canadians implicated.
Rough sketch to show where du Millidie has settled. 146

Sketch referre<l to. 148
(In Prescott's No, 29 > -7th December).
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170(1.

NovimhImt is,

(^llfl>fC.

XdVCUllM T "Jli,

Mdiitriiil.

NoveliilH'l' "Jl,

Newark.

NoVfllllj*'!' 2(i,
I

Novfiii

Ndvciiilifv "Jli,

(^lll'l)CC.

Ni)\>'1ii1ht 21),

(^llflH'f.

NdVfllllHT 2S,

I'hihulclpliia.

Deciiiilici- 1,

(Quebec.

Deceinbci' 1,

Montreal.

LoMaiHtro to Proscott. The oxponno connectoil with his offlcos uh

Lieut, (rovornor of (riiMpuuiul In8poclor of the trado, itc, of Labrtidor.

Asks that the sahviy lio restored to its former amomit. His long ser-

vices. l'"ge l<J<i

Memorial stating his services. I'iS

(In I'roscott's letter, No. 20, of 2(Uh Novoml)er.)

Deposition by KlmerCushini; ot the inl'oimation given him by a certain

person (name concealeil) that Canada wa-< to bo attacked by the Freiicdi

next spring, when a French fleet would arrive in the St. Lawrence with

a large body of troops, to be (issisted by a force from the United States

and i)y the Canadians. TIk- person (not named) is an agent of Adet,

the French Miiuster at Philadelphia. VH
• (In Preseott's, No. 2!t, of 17th December.)

Speech of .loseph Brant on behalf of the Five Nations, at a council

hehl by his desire. 176

Answer by the Superintendent. 185

(In Prcscott's No. .'{O, of 24th December.)

Prescott to Portland (No. 2(j). Ti'ansmits Le Maistrc's memorial for

increased salary as Lieut, (governor ot (iasp^ and Inspector of Trade

and Fisheries on the coast of Labrador; recommends that the prayer

of the petition be granted. 1<»4

Same to same (No. 27). Has been obliged to refuse u reinforcement

asked for by Prince Kdward, owing to the state of the Province. Order

restored in the town and district of Montreal, more from apprehension

of its being enforced than from a change of feeling. 170

Same to snme (No. 28). Sends mimites of Fxecntive Council concern-

ing Crown Lands from 2Sth .Inne to date. 17H

Liston to Piescott (confidential). Since the United States (iovern-

ment has resolved to maintain neutrality and to enter into relations of

commerce and friondshii) with (rrent Britain, the French agents have

suggested the necessity of obtaining a predominant influence in the

United States, and the' recovery of part of the old French possessions.

Fauchet would have been content with Louisiana, but Adet recommends

tha<t tills should be joined with tiie repossession of Canada. The success

of the attempt to regain Louisiana begins to bo rumoured herefrom

causes mentioned. It is uncertain how far the French (rovernment has

adopted Adet's views, but a connection of his has returned from a tour

of several months through Canada, whore the more indiscrt.'ot democrats

boast of his success and that three deputies of the Canadians aro now
on their way to Europe, to make proposals to the Fiench (Jovornment.

Is inclined "to think that vanity has caused the adventurer (named
Arrison) to overate his success among the Caiuidians. 2()S

(In Prescott's No. ;?3, of 21st .lanuary.)

Prescott to Iiist(>n. Calls attention to the attempts of Adet, French

Minister in the United States, to excite distui-banccs in Lower Canada;

his recent visit to Pointe an For confirms the belief. If, as is

reported, Adet is collecting a body of men on the frontier to attack

Caiuula, it cannot long be concealed from the United States (rovern-

ment; his confidence in the good undei'standing between the two

countries. The Governor of Vermont has lately apprehended and retui'n-

ed Ephraim Barnes, who had escaped from Montreal gaol. The good

etl'ect of mutual service. 133

(In Prescott's No. 2!t (4' 17th ncceniber).

Deposition of William Barnard respecting McLean's proposals for him

to join in tho conspiracy against Lower Canada. 149

(In Prescott's No. 29 of l"th December).
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-M,

Boposition of (fabriol SiHtare rospectinp; the movcmcntfi of dii

Milliiro. I'ago l.W
(In I'ro>-eott'H No. 2it ol' 17tli l)(>conil)or.)

Sir John Jolnison to (Jit'cm (SeciotiirjO. TrunHmits Brunt'H Mpoech
and rocominendBf'ninting.siicli iichango m theii' Uind title as the Indiatw
desire. IHd

Aimwei' hy Groen, tliat the decision rests witii liusKeli, I'residont of
the Council of Ujjper (Janaihi. 187

(In ProHCott's No. 30 of 24th Decombor).
Proscott to Portland (No. 2!t). Dis|)atchos received; formal acknow-

ledi^ements. Since the Attorney (Teneral's report more ample diseovories
have ijeen Tnade of plots carryinj^ on airainst (Tovernmont ; had, there-
fore, written Liston, of which ho sends cojjy and olhor documents. 131
Same to Liston. Sends depositions and other documents relative to

the projects carrying' on ayainst His .Majesty's (iovernmenf. David Mc-
Lean is Adet's principal a,i,'ent. Matters are in train for a further dis-

covery. 135
Attorney General to liyland. A spy .sent by the French Directory is

in Canada; the raaj^istrates at Montreal, Throe Rivers and Quebec are
in search of him. Finds that Vei'mont is more inclined to supj)orl the
attack on Canada than was bui)poso(l. Ira Allen has purchased a (luan-
tity of arms in J'aris, ostensibly for' the Vermont militia, but by law
the militia are bound to furnish their own arms. 159

Extract from the Burlington Mercury, of 1st December, 179G. Letter
from Ira Allen that ho had purehased arms in I'aris for the ndlitia of
Vermont. IGO

Prescott to Portland (No. 30). Semis copy of siieech by Urant, rela-
tive to lands granted to the Five Nations by Haldin\aii(i. Sends also
extract of Sir .lohn .lohnson's letter and of the answer. Russell has sub-
mitted the matter ; does not think that he (Proscott) is called on to
interfere in territorial tiuestions arising- in Upper Canada. 174
Same to same (No. 31). Has tried to collect the best information

respecting the grantin>;- and settling of Crown Lands, to bring intoetlect
the objects mentioned in His (Jrace's letter, namely:

—

1. The adoption of an additional fee to de'Vay the public expense of
the Province.

2. The adoption of some plan to prevent encroachments on Church
and Cr(nvn Lands and to render them soonest protitablc. The lands
would boar much larger fees than are charged. Projjosal to put (hem
up for sale and invest the amount in the JJritish funds. Approves of
this as a means of obtaining more money than by raising the feet.

Tf it is dotei'mined to have additicmal foes, ))roposes:

—

1. That each grantee should (it ho ilesired) have 1,'JOO acres.

2. That applicants might apply singly or in com])anics, the grants to
be made either in severalty or to tenants in common as might be desired.

3. That the fees should be £2.'> per 1,000 acres.

4. That persons entitled to lands from past services should bo charged
half fees.

How the fees should be divided. In consideration of the augmenta-
tion of tho fees, tho grantees should be given all mines, except those of
gold and silver. Under tho present plan of selecting the Church and
Crown Lands, it will be impossible to preserve them from encroachment.
Had obtained observations and plans respecting the method of selecting
the Church and Crown lands, which he t>nclosoK. 188

Observations referred to. 195
Plans Nos. 1 and 2. 200

'^
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I'loscott (i) I'ortliinil (No. H2). Soiuls ropoil of Hurvoy on Indian
Htoro8 by Mil.' "CvoHhy." i»ngo liOli

Roport. 2();{

Crai^io, (^ommiHH.'iry (fonorul, to I'rescott. Tho want of u wtorolioUMo
for dry proviwionH at (^iiolu'c. 214

(
Inl'rohCotl'H No. IV.i of 21st .larniaiy).

UoninrkH liy lA. Colonel (Jotlior Mann, R. K., on tho frontier toward
Lako (Miiimpiuin and on the poslH of IhIo aux Noix iind Ht. .lohn'n. 211

(in l'ros<'oll'H No. ;{.'{ of 21nt .January).

l'(>rll!ind to I'roscott. l>is|»at('hos rt-coivod. ApprovoM of Hmall
armed veHHel hoinu; Htationod at t^iiolioc. Tlio prompt moaMuros to roprons
i)Utrai,'Crt at Montrrul and noif^libonrhood aroeomniendablo ; tho import-
ance of earryinir bis proeiamalion into etlect, and to diwcovor not only
Adot's oinissaries, but also tbimo aeting in eoncort with tboin. Kitday
to bo allowed u Malary of £100 aw (Jlork of tho C'rown in ('haneory. Tho
tonipornrv re;j;iilation of trade between (Janada and tlio United SlatoH
irt jiidiciouH

;
the Hoai'd of Trade ban had the subject under eonHidera-

tion,so aw to pre])are a bill for tho belter oxoctition of tiio treat}'.

Hequi.sitions for ^-ooiIh font to tho Treasury. Obnorvatioiirt by tho Chief
Hui^inoer (see j). (IS) sent to tho Master (ionoral of the Ordnance

;

rejjort roceivod. Ilin Majosty approves of tho thorou^di repair of tlie

barracks in ITjtpor and Lower Canada, but to postpone building additional
bariacks. 12t)

Prescott to Portland (No. 3;{). Had lecoivod letter from Liston eor-
roboratihi,' the evidence as to the sehonies of tho Krencii (Jovernment
against (Janada. Sends copy of Liston's letter. Asks for one or more
ariiiod vo.sscis to be sent to (Quebec in spring. A great majority of the
Canadians are disatl'ected and very few to be depended on. Tho weak state
of the frontiers tovvards Lake C!bam))lain ; sends remarks by tho Com-
manding Kngineer. Want of storage for dry provisions at Quobec. 205
Same to same (No. 'M). Sends naval otKcor's roturnH of vessels entered

and cleared at Quebec from 10th October to r)th .laiunuy. 21(1

Same to same (No. 'A')). Tlie roport of Council respecting the seig-

niories of Itestigouche and Port Daniel has been confirmed and warrants
issued for payment. The circumstances attending the puridiaso. Sends
sketch of the coast and coj)}' of the deed of conveyance. Hecapitidates
his proposals in No. 31 respecting Church and Crowi\ lands; thinks
now that a certain proportion miglit be ap])ropriatod for tho benefit of
tho Intlians. The circumstances of the Indians and how tho fund might
ho secured. 217
Sketch of the Hay of Chaleurs. 22Ua
Copy of the deed of conveyance. 221
Portland to Prescott (separate). Corn cannot be exported froin any

part of Canada except in IJritish sliips, and not to Spain ev»ii i; them,
during the war. Xo steps should be taken to obstri ' il.i- br.\ .ch of

trade between Canada and the rnitod States (See Prescott's No. 24 of
ir)th November, p. llf)). 12!)

Same to same. (Jails attention to the importance of his attend-
ing to the disposal of tlio Crown Lands, and to report if it be not practi-

cable to lake measuios to make a part productive to tho Crown tor tho
cro;it(o" ^ta fund applicable to public purposes within the Pi'ovinco.130

Richfc'Ufcon to Kyland. Has, with Forsyth, been engaged in (ho
oxji.rii;..i 'on of persons committed for high treason; had missed tho
pri'-cipni ngeiil. Hespecting tho course to be followed to get to tho
Miss;',s-iippi for survey. How the Indians should be conciliated. The
expense of conveyance. 245

(In Prescott's No. 36 of 18th February.)
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JainoH McGill to Ryluml. ItoHpecting the survey fov ascertaining the
lioiindury IIik; on tho MiHwissippi liolwot'ii (irout Hritain and llm United
States. Wlicro ilio co nminHioiuMN Khoiiid ineot; liovv thoy hhould pro-
cootl. Doscriptioi of thn MlHMiMMinpi fioni Iho l-'alls of St. Anthony to
its Hoiirco, with its iriljutarioM, witli olhof lotnarks. l'agt;"288

I'rohoott lo LlHton. Ruspcctinj,' th-« j)r<'panitionK tor tiio boundary
Hurvoy. Tiio dillicully tliat wouhi altond fho toiwarding ulHUpplioH (or
Tho pfopoHcd o.\|)uilitiori a^iinsl Ilio FloriduM, iinlens tlio people of thu
Slali's wort" InciiMoillofavonrtlioi'ntfrnriso. Intiial caso, orworotlio poHts
on tiio Hontli side of tho Uiko still hoKl, there would bo no difficulty in
I ho comiuost, 2;{6

(In I'roscott'h No. .ii; of IHth I'el)ruaiy.)

fiist, proparod l>y Ijt. (.'ol. (lothor Miinn, of InHtruinonts roquirod tor
thu Hui\'((y of the boundary lino on tho MiMHiHsippi. 248

(In i'rosoott's No. 3(J of IHih Fol.ruary).
I'roHcott to Portland (No. aii). Linton has asked his opinion as to

tho oxocution of tho 4th article of tho treaty with tho United States,
respoctin^ the boundary, and also as regards tho proposal for
the recovery of tho Kloridas. Sends copy of his answer. The
l)roparationH for the survey from tho falls of St. Anthony will delay
tho busiuoMs till IT'.IS or 17!MI, independent of the political situation of
the two powers towards Franco or Spain. Sends list of instruments
nevdod; reconunends Lieut. Price foi- the survey. Arrest of two of the
poisons charuoil with treasonable pi-acticos. Du Calvotto has fled from
Ihirlin^jjton. Tho proclamations sent by Adet have boon traced into the
hiinds oi ton ])orsons, but not one can bo found; those who had them
declared thoy burned tliem. The Assetnbly postpone the consideration
of tho alien Act. 2;^|{

Same to same (No. ;i7). Concerning the petition of the inhabitants
of Montr'oal respecting the fortiticatitms

; bill introduced to utVoct the
wishes of the ])etitioMoi's. His obligations to tho Chief Justice. 250

Enclosed. Speech to the Council and Assembly. 252
Extract from the minutes ot tho Hxecutive Council of IT th March,

concerning the town wall of Montreal. 256
Proscott to Portland (No. ;}S). His reasons for recomonding Major

Hunhury for the otUco of deputy agent for Indian .Vifairs. 259
Return of appointments made b}- Lord Dorchester in tln> Indian

depar'tment.
'

2(51
Proscott to Portland (Xo. :}!)), Sentls letter from tho Attorney

(feneral relative to the prosecutions in the recent session of the Court
of King's Bench. 2(52

Letter tlated l"tb .March, frnin .1. Seweli, Atloi'ney General, with
list of cases tried at the Court of lving'.s Bench.

'

2(!3

Portland to Proscott (secret). Had received dispatches with
enclosures respecting tho machinations of the French. Had insti'ucted
Liston to send all information to him (Proscott), who is (o do the same
in return. Cannot understand why McLean was nut arrested. 1(51

Proscott to Portland (No. 40).
" .Sends minutes of Council on State

business from 12th November to 17th March. 2(i()

Minutes, 17th March. Message to the Legislative Council and
Assond)ly respecting the fortitications of Montreal. 2(!7

Report on the Coniingont Public Accounts for six months, with pvo-
cet'diiigs, evidence, kv., 270 to iJOO

Proscott to Portland (No. 41). Sends memorials from tho judges of
(^leboc and .Montreal, relative io the Court Houses and (laols. The
improved and improving ^tate of the finances. The right of quint due

'l\
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on sales i-ould be applied also to the building of Court Houses and Gaols.
The rate has not lately been exacted by the Crown, it should either be
collected oi- abolished, as lands held in ticf contiiiue to be bought and
sold subject to the payment, and its aholition would put all tenants under
the feudal system upon an equal footing. Capture of the " Olive Branch "

laden with several thousand stand of arms : Ira Al'en taken prisoner.
Should the vessel lie liberated as American property, the United States
Government should be put on their guard, as it is for their interest to
defeat the schemes of the French. Page 'Ml
Memorials from the Judges refei'red to, and presentment of the Grand

Jury, lespecting the Court Houses antl Gaols in the districts of Quebec
and\Monlreal. 305 to 809
King to Prescott. Sends extracts of letters from President Russell

lespecting the Indian Dejiartment. lt!3

Portland U> same (No. 1(1). That in consequence of the detriment
to the people of the Bay of Clialeurs, orders have been given that goods
which have been regularly imported may be transported from one Brit-

ish colony to another. 310
Same to same (No. 11). Cannot at present recommend any addition

to Le .Maistie's salary as Lieut. (Jovernor of Gasjui. So soon as the i)en-

sion to the widow of his predecessor, or any exisiting provincial grant
or allowance shall fall in, ho shall recommend an increase to LeMaistre.
Sends copy of letter addressed to Prince Kdward ies]iecting reinforce-

ments. The minutes respecting new boundary line between Upper antl

Lower Canada not yet received. Respecting the lands granted to the
Five Nation Indians. Antborizes the laying of an additional fee on all

future grants of Crown lands, to bo used for defraying provincial expen-
ses; this is not to apply to grants already made, but only in case of
future ajiplications. How the amount received is to be accounted for.

This need not prevent the attempt to sell the Crown lands. Respecting
the distribution of fees, &c. Reservations in grants shall only apply to

mines of gold and silver. The original ])lan respecting the Church and
Crown reserves to be atlbiied to. Re])ort of survey on Indian stores

transmitted to the Treasury. Armeo vessels not necessary to bestation-
tioned at Quebec ; the North American squadron sufficient. The mea-
sures taken to meet the French machinations, cannot fail to secure inter-

nal ]K>ace. Lieut. Colonel Mann's report on the fortitications sent to the
Board of Ordnance; he (Prescott) authorized to erect temporary works,
and a pnqjer store-house at Quebec. The decision as to the seigniories

in the Bity of Chaleurs is |)ro|)er. Instructions shall be sent as to the
mode of carrying out the fourth article of the treaty. The second ])oint

submitted by Liston must be abandoned, owing to its exjiense and the
length of time necessary. The message respecting the fortifications

of .Montreal judicious. The difiiculty of settling the appointment to the
vacancy in the Indian Department; to consult Mr. President Russell on
the subject. Authority given to comjil}' with the requests of the Judges
and (irand .Iiuy res])ccting ('oiirt-houscs and Gaols. A])proves of the
action respecting the quint. .'{11

Lieut, (iov. [,', PiiKifcoTr. 17!'7.

Q. 79-1.

Sewell to Ryland. The man Jonsoii, mentioned in the "True Briton
"

as engaged in intrigues tor the Krench, came with de .Milliere to the
lines, left the frontiers on the 24th of September, and jirobably left New
York lor Paris by way of Hamburg. .lonson, properly Janson, is
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described by Neau as chief of do Milliere's expedition and Lis superior
both in rank' and abilities. Capture of the "Olive Branch ", an Ameri-
can ship, loaded with muskets, field pieces and camp eqnipa^'o for 10,000
men. These must have been the arms intended for the Canadians and
for the Frciicli now in the United States ; they were to have been landed
at Troy. Page 12'}

(Copy sunt to Lislon;.

Prescott to Liston. Sends co])y of letter from the Attorney (reneral.

Desires that it should be ascertained if Allen was actnall}^ employed to

purchase arms for the militia of Vermont, if not, there can be no'
doubt ot their destination, and is persuaded that the American Govern-j
ment will take moi>ns to discover and defeat the designs of the French
against Canada. 122

(In Proscott's separate of 27th May).
Deposition by .lohn Black, ship carpenter, against Frichet and .M< Ijane

for treasonable ])ractices. 7

(In Prescott's No. 42 of 13th May).
Examination of Charles Fricbet, arre,stO(i for treasonable practices. 13

(In Prescott's No. 42 of 13th May).
Report by Sewell, Attorney (Tcneral, of ott'ences against (Tovernment,

ior which indictments were preferred. The report gives details of the
charges. 17
Calendar of persons indicted, with the verdicts.

1. Charles Fran9ois Ferriere, convicted. 2. Amable Content, con-

victed, 3, Fran(;oi8 Lafontaine, Franyois Poirier and Antoine Fontrouge
dit Crespin Godouin, two convicted, Fontrouge 'acquitted. 4. Luc
Bertlielet, Scholastiquc, Mathieu, Guillaume Blondin, (ruillaume Fontaine
Blondin, woncs^ «nreH?!/s, the others convicted. 5. Luc Berlhelet, Francois
(Jhamberlain, I'ltieniie Rastoule and Emanuel \'idri(|uaire, convicted.

0. Nicholas Depeltea-i, acquiite<l. 7. .loseph Peters, alias .Joseph du
Calvette, .lean Baptiste Bizette, Eticnne and Joseph Girard dit Provencal,
not tried. S. Ignace Lambert, Louis Poi)erge, Franyois Cantin and
Frangois Roberge, convicted. '). Joseph Dusault, Francois Ale, Louis
Lemillicr, dit Langlois and tiabriel Lomioux, convicteii. 10. Louis
(^adorette, Francois (Jouture ail' 1 Louis Gaudreau, convicted. 11. Pierre
Iluard, Louis Croteau, Etienne Lemieux, senior and junior, 3Iichel

Lemieux. the elder, Laurent Levasseur, .foseph Lemieu.x and Pierre
Boucher dit Prisque. coi victed. 12. Antoine Dionne, senior and
Junior, Pierre Noel Pelter and Charles Gagner. convicted, except
(iagner. not yet apprehended. 13. Antoiiui Dionne the elder, con-

victed. 30 to 3.'>

Prescott to Portland (No. 42). lias received his commission, litis

written iJussoll that the Indian Department in Upper Canada is placed
under the management of the persons administering that government,
and enclosed His ..Mjijesty's instructions, kc. Had determined to leave
the C^ueen's IJang'irs in the Upper Province: bow t!io corps is distri-

buted; owing to the state ot things in Lower Canada, cannot send a
stronger force. Provincial Parliament prorogued : a better disposition

prevailed at the close; sends list of bills jiassed. McLane, Atlet's prin-

cip.'d emi.ssary, and Fricbet, an accomplice, have been arrested anil are
in safe custody. Depositions enclosed. 2

List referred to of tbe Acts pas.sed at the last session. 5
Prescott to Portland TNo. 43). Minutes of Council 'ni State business

from 18th March to 27tb April.' 36
Minutes, 17th April. I{e])ort on Public Accounts, with proceedings

and tietails. 37

I
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Committeo on AccountH for the six months, beginning 11th October,

States of the provincial revenues of the Crown and of the expcn'cUture
tor twelve months, ending on the nth of .laniiury. 47

Minutes, 2-th April. Proscott presents his commission as Captain
ttonoral and (.ovcrnor-in-chief and takes the oaths. 4<i

Tresents his commission j.s Admiral, The usual i)roclamati()n
ordered. ' .„

Eepoi't on i)rovincial revenues, with proceedings and details •>•>

I rescott to Portland (No. 44). Dispatches received. Hespoctin-r his
proposal tor .m armed vessel to he Uepl at (iuehcc. The necessity of
building barracks instead of the posts ceded to the United States In
the present critical state o!' artairs in Lower (Canada, troops should bo
quartered as contiguous to each other as possible; billetting one or two
in a house is dangerous, as their arms might be seized; such an idea was
entertained by the disattecled in Montreal. The fort at St. Johns is
absolutely in ruins; magazine of powder and military stores removed
thence to Quebec; there is only one magazine there bomb proof; a
second or third necessary. rq

Provincial Statutes.
g,,

Proscott to Portland (separate). i<\irthor respecting the designs of
the 1-rench against Canada

; suspicion of the real destination of thearms brought by Ira Allen. Sends copy of letter to iii.ton. Depositions
by a brother ot McLane and a man tiamo<l Muttertield arreste<l at St
.John s which corroborate the evidence again. t McLane, for whoso trial a
specula commission is i-s„ed. IiTcgiilarities in aecoiints of the collector
at ht. John s; \V illiam Lindsay appointed comptroller there; the benefit to
the revenue arising from the appointment. The groundless nature of
the insinuations against the character of Ainslic n.)

Depositions referred to in the letter ( Butterfield's, 125; McLane's,

Prescottfo Portland (No. 45). Sends minutes of (Jouncil oifsta'te
business from the 28th of April and on (Jrown Lands from the 27th
JNovember, both to the 7th .lu: e. ^.jy

Minutes, 7th .func Appointment of a comptroller at the port of St
Johns. ' ..,'

Minutes Crown Lands, 17th April. Alteration in the terms of grant-
ing (.rown Lands referred to a Committee. y^,;

Minutes, Tth June. Peport of a G.mmittoe on applications lor lands
for which the faitli „f the (.'rown is pledged

; report is in full i;!8
Order for warrants of survey for the stib.division of the townships of

lirome and Bolton. ', ,.,

John Ilunsdon to John Bl!icl<wo<.d. Kespeeting his rafts and the
delay on account of low water. Had written recommending the McLanes
for which he apologises, but he was fairly oiii-gcneralled, although he had'
suspicion. Jle wouM, however, improve the information to the a.lvan-
tage or for the safety of the Province. Had received information under
obligations of secrecy which he did not think he violated when lives
were at stake. lh> letters had been sent b.-fore he knew of the arrests
which is a guarantee of his g.,„d faith. U mwiously affected at thodanirer
t^ life in tana, a, indeed for the safety of America in general, so m.ieh
depends on its being under British and not Prench rule, (iives a sketch
of the iMvnch Jhrectory's plan for the capture of Canada, which was to
be accomplished on the 4th of June or .lulv. wb^n th» ivv„ !>rovi,.i.o.
w.Hild be divide.] into Slates. A vigorous' attempt will be mad'e, but
thinks Congress will prevent many Amoi'icans from coming in, as it is
reported the Lnited States have .ieelare.l against Prance. He will not
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memo individuals now, but f^hould any come in he will not hesitate to
make their names known, but his must bo kept secret, otherwise he
will be unable to get further intellii,'ence. Page l48

Klliott to Sir John Johnson. The French and Spaniards tamporin--
With the Indums. One Loriiuier employed to carry messages, tellin"
them that they are sorry to see them with the English, who are doomed
to destruction. They have also sent invitations to the Indians to
remove to the Mississippi. They (the French and Spanish) have trooiis
moving up the Mississippi; Michilimakinak, Detroit and Niagara are
the ])rofessed objects of the expedition, but it is only a pretext to
occasion a diversion should they attack the Lower Province. Faithful
ndians sent out to learn the true state of affairs. A number of gun

boats mounted with I'l-pounders are on the Missi.ssippi 160
(In Prescotl's No. 4!) of 22nd July.)
Prescott to Portland (No. 40). Dispatches received

; repecting the
machinations of the French

;
the destination of the arms captured in the

UJive Kranch." Ira Allen's desperate fortune; his rank as a militia
general can give him no consequence; the Governor of Vermont a man
ot the meanest education and was lately the keeper of a country tavern
ihe improbability of Allen being employed to purchase these arms for
\ ermont; the expense is far beyond the means of that State. McLane
was nearly out of the Province wlu n his intentions were made known
to a magistrate, so that ho could not have been apprehended. Sends
papers that show definitely the designs of the French against Canada,
ihe blow may ])robably be deferred till autumn when a 'French fleet is
expected. McLanes trial to take place next month. U5
Same to same (No. 47). Recapitulates his views respecting Crown

lands as formerly expressed. The almost insurmountable ditficultios
that have arisen owing to the want of a decision on the vast accumula-
tion of petitions for jandf.. The hardship to those who have made
improvements and incurred large expenditures, under the warrants for
survey, for which no regular patents have issued; many who sold their
lands in the United Siates to settle here had returned, disgusted and
ruined by the del.iy. Tliese were represented as being chiefly men of pro-
perty, yood f'.rhiersaud of tried loya. principles. The necessity of settling
the ques'^ion of those to whom the faith of the Crown was pledged; a
list prepuriMghy the Council. The decision of the committee of Council
on m-'iiy cases will bo thought severe. 154

Diiko (jf Kent to Prescott. The enormous price of all the necessai-ies
of life had induced him to recommend the case of Messrs. Binney and
Ward tor an allowance. The mechanics who have a larger income than
many of the officio's are un:d)le to make it meet their expenditure. Calls
attention also to the case of the soldier in point of clothing and pro-
visions Knfors into details, to .show the insulHciencyof the allowances,
an evil which should be remedied, especially now when there is the
spectacle of a dreadful mutiny in the fleet. The much more favourable
circnmstances in Canada where the necessaries of life are intinitelv
cheaper than in Halifax, where every thing is so exorbitant as to be
wholly beyond the soldier's reach. The importai ce of taking such
moasiires as may prevent the ])ossibilitv of insubordination. '

189
(In Prescott's No. it2 of lOtli August).
Prescott to Portland (No. 48). McLane tric.l, found guilty of high

treason and receivoil sentence accordinglv. l.'}7

Same t(. same (No. 49), Sends letter from Kllioft. deputy superin-
tendent at Detroit liivcr, ies|)ecting the movements and cond'iict of the
I' rcnch and Spaniards on the Mississippi and vicinity and their endeavours
to stir up the lii<lians. Should write to Liston that he mav, if he thinks
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ex])edient, iicqiiuiiit tho Amorican Government with these proceoJings.

Tlic weak coiuiition of Upper Canada; tlie 8tato of things in Lower
Canada will not allow ot wending help. McLane'a sentence was carried

into oxecutinn yesterday
;
pai-ticuhu's of the trial are preparing. Pago 158

Listen to i'rescott. The complaints of Brant against President Russell,

for his dealings with the lands given to the Mohawks. His (Prescott's)

personal interference may be needed in consequence of Brant's deep

seated prejudice against Kussell. French emissaries have been tamper-

ing with tiie Mohawks, and not, it is apprehended, without success. 208

(In Prescott's No. 55 of (ith September).

Prescott to Portland (No. 50). Sends minutes of Council on State

business from the 8th to 29th of , I une. 1'j7

Minutes, 2'.)th .Inno. Appointment of u committee of (Jouncil in virtue

of an Act for the bettor preservation ot His Majesty's Government in the

Province. '^'^

lloport on the accounts of the Receiver General, with proceedings and

details. 1G!I

Prescott to Portland (No. 51). Sends naval ofhcer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec, between 5th April and 5th .luly. 180

Same to Duke of Kent. (Extract). Shall transmit the representation

on the subject of an extra allowance to the soldier serving m North

America for winter clothing, for an augmentation to the rations of pork

and butter and for taking ort'the stoppage for rations. The magnitude of

the measure which must be maturely weighed. The cheapness of certain

articlesinLower Canada as compared with Halifax, is met by the cheap-

ness of tish in the latter. The extravagant price of provisions in Upper

Canada, but there is nocompiaint from that quarter. The drunkenness of

the soldiers on being paid off their monthly arrears, is a proof that there

is not a want of money among them. 19'>

(In Prescott's No. .52 of lOi'h August).

Prescott to Portland (No. 52). Sends dispatch from Prince Edwanl and

copy of reply, respecting the proposal to augment the allowance to the

soldiery in "the district' of Nov<i Scotia. Although there is no ground

for complaint on the ])art of the soldiery in Lower Canada, yet if an

augmentation should take place in Nova Scotia it would be necessary to

extend it to the whole of the command on the Continent. 187

Sa'ue 10 Colonel Brow, I'igg. lOncloses the corresj)ondence with Prince

Edward to be laid before the Duke of York (see pp. 18!), 1!)5), The

hardship complained of must cease when the fleet is withdrawn, as the

crews consume the greatest ])ari ut the butcher's meat. .Ve. The addi-

tional expense is a great obstacle. Should the advantages sought by

Prince Kdwanl be granted to the troops at Halifax, hopes they may be

extended to the whole army in North America, to prevent the ill consc--

quences that would follow. ^^"

(In Dorchester's No. 52 of 10th Auguf.t).

Prescott lo Portland (No. 53). Dispatches received, with his commis-

sionsasGovernor and Vice Admiral, Sends requisitionof Rus.sell for goods

to purduise lands from the Indians for public buildings and u town. At,

a council with the St. Francis Indians they reciucsted land, in addition

to their seigniory ;
suggests that the Governor should have ])ower to

make such u'rants. Has complied with the I'cqucst of the Lorette Indums

to place two of their children at the Seminary of Quebec. Had received

dispatch from Liston. i-espccting arms captured in the " Olive Branch";

there is nothing to prove that ihe arms were not for purposes hostile to

the Province ; it is ])robable that Allen hoped to convert them to his

private advantage. l-'''

Requisition referred to.
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Prescott to Portland (No. 54). The Roman Catholic Bishop of Que-
bec has applied for the further admission of French Emigrant clergy,
passports having been refused to some who were desirous of coming.'
The admission of any considerable number would interfere with the
views of Canadians seeking ecclesiastical preferment for themselves or
their children

;
on this ground alone, he wouitl recommend that very

ftiw be admitted. IJiit besides their introduction may at a future time
form a connection between the Canadas and France. Pige 204

.1. Pennoyer to Thomas Dunn. Introduces Major Do la Vaii, who
first informed against McLane. Had advised him to communicate what
he know concerning McLane's confederates. One General Clarke, of
Vermont, is as dee|)ly concerned as McLane ; he has been made a gen-
eral ijy Adet

; there arc more concerned in the horrid business than
was supposed; Chittenden and otiiers strongly suspected; the arms
brought by Allen were tor McLane's expedition, this is confirmed by a
letter from Adet found among McLane's papers, stating that the Direc-
tory had shipped these arms tor Lower Caiia<ia to arni the Canadians.
Although the destination of the arms was well Jcnown, vet Chittenden
had given Allen a certificate that he iiad rciiuestcd iiim rAllen) to
j3urcha.se the arms for tiie Vermont militia. .Should McLane's papers
be olifained, they shall be sent to Quebec; they arc .said to contain some
extraordinary matter. 213

(In Prescott's No. 55 of Olh September).
Prescott to Liston. Dispatch received. Had sent ]>rinted copies of

McLane's trial; is unable to throw any further light on Greenup's con-
nection with him. The indiscretion of the American Ministry in mak-
ing jiublic the proposal foi- iin attack on the Fioridas ; docs not blame
him (Liston) though there is a |»arty in the States which would gladly
do 80. Ru.sscll writes that everything is settled with 15rant. The
wishes ()f the Five Nations complied with. Sends extract of letter from
New York respecting the imjxjrtation of arms by one Jacob Oster
(Astor?). David McLane ordered to be released, there being no evidence
to connect iiim with his brother's crime. 210
The extract of letter from New York, dated lOlli August. "One

" tiling I wish to nicni ion. A German [lerson .lacob Oster, who frecpiently
"visits Canada, who deals largely in Furs, and is at present ^^'lis

"said) in that country, has im])()rted in the last ship from London 0,000
"stand of arms and 100 casks of gunpowdei' (the latter he has advertised
" for sale)." 212

(In Prescott's No. 55 of Oth September).
I'ennojer to Prescott. Is .sorry to find how many were concerned

with McLane, among the rest the late (iovernor Chitienden. A few
days before Irs (Chitlendeirs) death he was fined §180 for selling liquor
bysmall measure, without license. Cannot say whether the tine killed him
or not. Ho (Pennoyer) and Coffin havemade'a trij) to the noitherii part of
Vermont. There is not the smallest doubt that Allen agreed with the
Directory to deliver the 20,000 stand of arms in Lower Canada. The certi-
ficate given by Chittenden and his general oflicers of militia is so
notorious a lie as everlastingly to leave a stain on their character; still
he hopes that low, artful subterfuge will not save either Allen or his
arms. 215

(In I'rescolt's No. 55 of (ith September.)
l-iuMtolt to Portland (No. 55). Sends copies of letter from Liston

and answer. Sends communication respecting the arms taken in the
" Olive Branch, " giving atldi'.ional ground for believing that the}' were
intended to be used aguinst Ca'iada and that persons of more consequence
were in the jilot than was at iirst supposed. (Jeneral Clarke is married

•-B

^
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to a daughter of Governor Chitlendon, who died a few days ago; it is

8aid ho will bo succeeded by Tichonor, who is a friend of the P\!(ioral
(Tovernment. Sends letter showing how much weight can be atlachod
to a certilicato from Chittenden. Had received extracts of correspon-
dence with Eussell respecting the Indian Department. Page 20(1

Portland to Proscott (No. 12). The King's pleasure at the harmony
in the Provincial Parliament ; this and the energy of (fovornment have
frustrated the treacherous designs of his enemies and obtained a strength
and solidity which cannot fail to imprests friends and enemies. Eequisi-
tion for an armed vessel for Quebec transmitted to the Admiralty. Has
been authorized to erect works towards Lake Champlain, a storehouse at
Quebec and such woi'ks as may be necessary in Upper Canada ibr the
security of the militaiy stores. Copies of dispatches transfen-ed to
Lord Grenville; the importance of communicating information to Liston
respecting Spanish and French intrigues. Eomarks respecting Crown
Lands; the decision of Council in respect to the persons to whom the
faith of the Crown is pledged is not too strict. The meaning of the
instructions to the <iovornor respecting Crown Lands and his powers. I(i2

fffic^'''''^"
Prescottto Portland (No. 5(1). Sends minutes of Council on State

business from the :>Olh June, and on Crown Lands from the 8tli of June,
both to the 2nd Soplember. 217

Minutes, 31st Juij^. Second I'cport on tlie public accountN for six
months, beginning lltli October, 1796. 218
Memorial of the collector and complroUor of St. John's referred to a

committee. Report of the capture of the " Olive Branch," with arms,
ammunition, cV:c., in charge of Ira Allen, stated to be employed by the
Directory of France in a scheme to overthrow (TOvernment in Lower
Canada. Evidence reb])octing Levi Allen. 221

Minute.'*, 7th August. Report on memorial from John Youug for
water lot in Quebec. 226

to Hoport on the memorial of J. Elackwood for tiie continuation towards
the river of a lot in Quebec. 228

Minutes, 22nd August. Report on the memoi'ial from the collector
and com]Uroiler at St. Johns. 2;}0

Fuither report on the public accounts beginning oi; the lltli October
1791;.

2;i'i

Committee appointed to examine the public accounts beginning 11th
April. 233

Re])ort as to the enlargement of Hugh Kogan. 233

.lulv.'il

.Se|i*-iiilii'r

Commissions to Prescot t apjtointing him Captain General and Governor
in chief of Nova Scotia. .\:c., and Vice-Admiral of the same, weio laid

liepcrt on the enlargement of

•^.

..d
on the table. 234

Minutes, 2nd September. Eepcrt on the enlargement of Levi
Allen.

'

235
Oaths of allegiance taken by the Eoman Catholic Bishop and Coad-

jutor. 23'i

Krror in the table of customs fees at St. John's ordered to be cor-
rected. 23()

Minutes on Crown Lands, 31st July. Advertisement respecting claims
to land referred to a committee. 238

liespecting the Crown and Church Reserves. 238
Minutes, 22nd August. Eeport on advertisement respecting claims to

land; (it give- 'et!)ils of claim?,). 240
Report on a proclamation ordering persons who had settled on Crown

lands without i.uthor'ity to move off. 250
Minutes, 2nd September. Report respecting fees on town and water

lots; with momorial.
"

25-1
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ProHfott to Portland (No. 57). Sends oxeniplification.s of the Acts
)aMso(l UiKt .soHsiori, with journals of the Le<^i8lative Council and Assem-
ily. tSenjlH also copy of bill prepared by the Attorney General for
removing such parls of the old wall, kc, of Montreal, as were not
neccHsary foi' military purposes. The Legislative Council of Upper
Canada not having confirmed the agieementmade by the commissioners.
Upper Canada will be depi'ived of any pai't of the revenue collected at
Quebec during the year. The civil expenditure of the Upper Province
must therefore be furnished from the military chest. Page 258

17!Mi.

MlllltllMl.

17!)-.

.Iiiniiiuy .

London.

Ki'liiMiiiry '<

l.anibrtli.

I''c')inmry

Id'oimioic

March I:;

lioniiiin.

Afiiy 2,

• ^mi'Id'c.

Lieut. Gov. R. Pkescott, 1 707.

Q. 79-2.

.R(>v. Mr. Toosoy to King. That in conseciuence of the capture of the
vess. I containing the letter authorising the payment of his salary as
ecclesiastical Commissary for Lower Canada, lie had not been able to
obtain it, and asking that steps be taken to enable him to draw hissahtiy.

Page 447
Memorial on the same subject to the Duke of Ponland dated 11th

Novembei'. 449
^

Benedict Arnold to Portland. Calls attention to his claims for land in
< Canada, in consideration of his services. Believes that there is no other
man in Kngland who has made such great sacrifices of property, rank,
])rospects, &c., in support of (iovernment and that ho has the strongest
possible claim on the faith, justice and honour of the nation. 426
The Aichbishoj) of Canterbury to Portland. Sends extract of letter

from the Bishop of Quebec; the interests of the Chui'ch of England in
Canada may have sutfei'ed from the delay in the delivery of the letter;
trusts that no recommendation may yet have been made respecting the
ground on which the Kecollet Church and garden stood. The morti-
fying state of the Church of Hngland in Quebec for want of a decent
place of worship; ti'usts that consideration may be given to the Bishop's
request; asks, however, for an interview, having much to say on this
bubject. 453

Enclosed. Extract of letter from the Anglican Bishop of Quebec,
reporting the burning of the Recollet ChuiTh^and Convent and that the
members of the Church of England had leave to worship in the Jesuit
Chapel. Desires that the ground occupied by the RecoUets should bo
transferred to the Church of England. 455

(frenvillo to Portland. Transmits letter from the Archbishop of Canter-
bury and extract, relating to the establishment of the Church of England
in (Canada. 457
Note from the Archbishop. 458
Viscount de Vaux to King. Reminds him of tne letter from Dundas

to Dorchester and Pitt's promises for a grant of Crown land. Dorchester
being no longer in Quebec, asks for a letter from the Duke of Portland.
His scheme has received thcai)pr()bationof Knglish and French royalists;
if his plan could not be executed at large it could be for some part of his
family. 432
Memorandum (in French) to the Duke of Portland, on the services

and claims "f the Viscount de Vaux. 434
State of the case of Charles Grant, Viscountdo Vaux, addressed to the

Duke of Portland. 436
.lournal of the Legislative Council of the Province of Lower Canada.

260 to 320
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1707.

.riiiii' ",

• luly I.

IjIiIIiIiiM.

rjoiidiMi.

L".l,

( 'ill Oil c.

SclltlllllHT L'd,

I'ltTtliiir.

.luurnal of Assombly from -'4th .liiiuiiiiy to 2n(l May, 17!)7. (Titlo
only, tlio jouniiil is in printed form).

"

Viv^a ',])ll

Isaac OoiHii to Ifad applied for tlio ,:,'rmit of tlio'" Mag--
dalon Isiaiuis, wlioro lio intended [n earry o!i an extensive fishery which
was rocoinniendoil in 1778. His beinm struciv oil the list on "charges
bront,'ht against him by the Captain i)f the " Thisbe," and the stops
necessary for redress and restoration, miuie liim neglect the hnsiness.
The matter again bronght before Council. The confirmation by the
Ingher powers is alone wanting to place the property complete in his
hands. ^qq
Thonias Lack to Kirig. Returns paper with observations upon it by

Lonl Livoi'pool, who does not think the (Jovornor will apply the restric-
tion in a stricter manner than necessary, so as to otlend the proi)rietors
of land in Canada, 4,')!)

Ira Allen to Simcoe. Presumes he is acquainted with the character
of Chittenden and tiie ])rincipal otHcers in Vermont, which induces him
to write on the subject of the detention of arms by the " Olive Branch."
Sends summary of the evidence; the arms have not been restored or
delivered on bail, which would not have injured the captors, as the bail
would l)e equivalent to the value of the amis, whilst the delivery would
have given the claimant the opportunity of justifying himself by carry-
ing the arms to their original destination. The delay is injurious to the
|)eople of Vermont for whoso use the arms wore bought by the express
desire of the (iovernor. Argument as to the course the law ought to lake.
From the interest Vermont has in opening u canal and havingCommerce,
&L\, with Great Britain, of which lie (.Simcoe) is aware, ho may make
statements to Government that would do away with ill-founded
jealousies, itc. 48,5

Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Portland. Explains at length his
reasons for writing directly to the .Ministry, llis ajipointment, to the
Hxecutive Council is without salary

; was not aware that the salary of
his commissarj' in L'pper Canada had been paiil when he had written
before. The order to pay the salary of the commissary for Lower
Canada hail never reached. 428
James Cuthbert to same. Sends duplicates of letter, memorials,

&c., respecting his claims. States his services and losses in defence of
the country. After his long service as a Commissioner of the Peace, his
name was withdrawn, without any charge being made, and he is now
excluded from that office, as well as from the Council. He had been
promised a baronetcy, but at that time refused it; he would now grate-
fully accept the honoui'. His reason for applying to be made colonel of
the militia on his own estate ; seven-eighths of the County of AVarwick
belong to him; one-eighth to Mr. Lavaltrie, who is colonel of the
militia of the county, and who on an emergency would command his
(Cuthbert's) tenants. Lavaltrie was an ensign in tho French service,
and when appointeil a magistrate refused to take the oaths. 500

Prcscott to same (No. 58). I)ispatches received; satisfaction at
the suppression of the mutiny. Ro-capitulates contents of former letters

;

Eussell has adjusted everything with the Five Nations. He (Prescott)
will consider the now .system proposed for granting Crown Lands.
Eopairs of fortifications, i*tc., must be deferred till spring. Eespecting
the appointment of Fraser and the retention of Claus in the Indian
Department. The King's compliance with the requests of the judges of
(Quebec and Montreal, and His (rvaco'n flattering o^ inion of the services
of the Chief Justice commuidcated to that gentleman. Hopes that the
Eoyal Assent will be given to the Consolidating Act. 32C
Memorials for lands, &c., referred to committees. 325
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17!I7.

Si-|itclilliri'

< >ll(licc.

()ct(i)KT;t,

()ctiil)..r4.

OctolMT'.t.

Walfolil
1,0, U,.,

OctnljiT I1;,

IiIIIIiIdM.

OltcjlllT.'tl,

'^Mli'lii'c.

\:A('lliln'r 1.

Ndvciiiljcj' 1,

< ,|il('bcc.

Xiiviiiibci ;{,

Report on the boiindary l.otweoii Tppor and Lowoi- Otinnda. Paice 326
- ProHcott to Portland (Xo. 50). SondH ntato of tlio forces; alwo roqui-

Hilion tor n.')rtftr,s, howitzers, .Sc, trunHniitlod lawl year, but not vet
attended to.

./
>

^^^
State of tho forces in North America. ]i22
An a|)proved i)r(>p()rlion of brass mortars, kr. 'j;;"}

Prcscott to Poriiand (No. (JO). Sends report of survey on Indian
«oods.

34,3
Jteport. o-j
I'rescott to Portland (No. (11). Arran-emenis for carryini^ out the

fourtli article of the treaty with the United States. Captain Hrico
retained for the work. Death of l{ov. .Mr. Toosey ; appointment of
liev Salter Mountain, nephew of tho Mishup, to succeed as minister of
the Protestant Church at. Quebec. >a:>

(No. (!2 of LSth October in Q. MU—
1, p. 2).

Simcoe to [ra Allen. Delay caused by his absence from home. The regret
ot ( rovernnient at bein^' oblijrod to authorise procecdinfrs tliat harass any of
the subjects of the United States; isfrmtified that he (Allen) admits that
in the circumstances it was the duty of Government to prevent such for-
midable military apparatus from passing: without the strictest scrutiny
The matter is uniler^roiii^rjadicial iiKyiiry, with which Covernment cannot
interfere. Although convinced of the probity of Chittemlen and leadiiK-
\ ermonters, yet in the ])re8ont state of anarchy manv are led away
among others, according to the newspapers, is Levi Allen. Believes in
his (Ira Allen's) probity, and cannot suppose that the cargo of tho
" O ivo Eranch " was to be used against Canada. Tlie canal of which ho
(Alien) sj)eaks will no doubt meet with the fairest discussion when the
time comes that the work could bo safely executed. .48'!

Era Allen to Simcoe. By tho treaty of ]7i>4, His Majesty's servants
might stop and examine the " Olive Branch "

; this was'tho result of an
e.xammation of the treaty by Monroe, Minister at Paris, in Juno ITDt!
when he (Allen) was in treaty with the Directory for arms for Vermont'
Complains of the delay in the Court of Admiralty in the decision of the
case. Lho character of the people of Vermont and their interest in
securing a canal and the commerce by tho St. Lawrence. There may 1)0
some inclined to disturb tho peace of Canada, but does not see how this
can be used against tlio legal rights of the great bodv of the people Is
surprised at the charge against his brother Levi /ho mav have used
some expressions of natural indignation at Ira's treatment, "many others
are dissatisfied at tho same thing. Thanks for the friendly represen-
tations he has offered to make to Portland.

'

.41)3

Memorial by Lester and Morrogh respecting the township of Barns-
ston.

' '
,,..j

Prescott to Portland (No. (13). Sends requisition for a suiiplv of
Indian ])resents. * "^345

Re([ui8ition. ojg
Prescott to Portland (No. (J4). Sends naval officer's returns of vessels

entered and cleared at Quebec between oth July and lOth October 351
Same to same (No. (i5). Concerning the new arrangements for

granting the waste Lands of the Crown
; the difficulty arising from the

number of applications, which must be settled previous to the introduc-
tion of the now system. The dissatisfaction expressed by applicants at
the report of ti.e committee on claims

; the justice of manv eomijiainls •

redress must be given by His Grace's directions. The classes into which
applicants were diviiled: L People who had been always attached to
the Hritish cause, and who desired to settle under His Majesty's Govern-
ment. 2. People who had been led astrav, but from experience w^ere

»>-:
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1707.

Novfliilifr 3,

<Jiieli('c.

Xoveiiilitr i,

Whitehall.

Decpiiilifi' 4,

December 7,

London.

Decenilxir IH,

WhitehiUl.

Ueceinljer 23,
< Quebec.

led to prefer the situation of a British colonist to that of an American
citizen. Thoi-eductionintheHctwociaHsosfiomdoIayw. 3. More snocu-
iutois, whoso upplications wo.o numorouH. The caiisos „f the .loiav^ho reanons lor and against ^a-antin- tho domands ..f appiicantM; sends
.locuments rolativo to the grunts from 1792 to IT!)"), llis own idoas forextncating the business from its prosont ombarras^od state preparatory
to the introduction of the new system. Propositions fur mooting theviews of t lie appl.canis and sottlin.ir thoir eases e-iuitably, the suKyestionsbemK (l!vido.l nitoarfcios roforrinj; to tho difleVent classes of sottlers.
llio letter enters minutely into the whole subjoft p,i„e •i^*
Lnclosed. Proclamation by (Jovornor Clarko, lespectin- thoKrantinJ

of land, dated 7th February, 17!»2.
'

i » f:,
_m^

Warrants of survey, ilatod ih-d Au^rust and 3rd May, I7!l2 3!)0 to '{'»'}

'Tatr'*^"'
*"'""* ""^ '"'""^^''^"*"<^'"""<=''. ^"'•ious dates, respecting,' land

" Prcseott to Portland (Xo. 6.;). Sends requisitions for cloth fnll'fl," {ho
iBt and Jnd battalions of the Royal Canailian Volunteers 494
Pm-tland to Pre.cott (No. 13). Dispatches received and laid before

tbe King. Ihe proceedings respecting' Levi Allen and others, and the
vigilance to guard against the machinations of the enemy approved of
Jlis judicious answer to J'rinco Hdward respecting allowances to thesoldiery in Nova bcotin

; the increased pay to the whole army renders
further di.scussion unnecessary. Has transmitted to the Treasurv JJus-soU s requisition for goods to pay for Indian lands. Power given to theGovernor to grant additional land^, to the St. Francis Indians, but such
lands must not be alienated

; tho difHculty caused by Haldimand's -rantmust be a warning to provide against a similar difficulty. Renorts
respecting the connection between McLane's proceedinL's and Ira Allen
transmitted to GrenviUe. The bill for the taking down the old wall ofMontreal shall be returned. The trial of McLane creditable to the
administration of lustice. Consolidation Act assented to S35

Ira Allen to Robert S!ade. Will accept tho arms on board tho " OlVv'oiiranch in their present condition, or the fair value in money ifthe cargo 18 delivered, will give reasonable security that the arms shall
be carried tothe United States and distributed to the militia of Vermont
to supply their dehciences. As ho will receive compensatio.i for dama-es
proposes to take six townships in full of the amount and pay all'tho
fees, with tho obligation to put no .settlors on them except such as areapproved of by the Government of Canada. The township of Albanywhich he owns, was settled by American Loyalists. Believes, if hi^proposals could be carried out, he could, on his return to America takemeasures to preserve peace, order and tranquillity and tho friendshionow existing betwetMi the United States and Cana.la and to extend nextensive commerce between Lake Champlain an.t Great Britain 497Same to Portland. Desires to give an explanation respecting acaigo of arms purchased for tho militia of Vermont 484
Portland to Prescott (No. 14). Ogilvio placed"at the head of thet-TOvernment of Capo Breton, 339Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec to Portland. Mr. Elmsley and Mr. Rod-dish had passed to Upper Canada by way of New York; His < Jrace's

letter sent from Niagara. His consolation in the hope of receiving
material assistance in tho religious concerns of Upper Canada; his satis-
faction at the prospect of seeing throe more Clergymen soon sent there.

451
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LiKUT.-fiov. H. I'rksoott, ]7l>a.

Q. 80-1.

ProHcot. to Portland (No. 02). Kndosos .-opy nf ,H.,i,i„n tr-.n llu,Abb.. I).'s,anlin«„n bohalf ..f several inbabi.a.its of the Island .,t Marli-

[Z'u'^.V' r' ,'''''nr'''''
"• '"""•^*' "• I'<'«-or (;u,.adH, under thelion thid tlu' .sland w,II be rost..re.l to Fiance at the peace. Loaves the

I'odtion (in I'Vendi) troin Abbd DesjardinH.
"'"''4

(Lotte.-.s .latod November 1 an.l ;i, numbered (i:i U> (KJ, are in O 7!)-l

)

.. Irencott to Portland (No. .17). Lot.- .siatemu.t ot' the reLMdation8he proposes tor the disposal of tho waste lands of the Crow., "g
i. .Same to same (xVo. (]H). Has received the a.moun(.oment thai (reorZreLeonard has been appointe.i Sup.-rintendent of Trade and Fisheries inthe KtHKHAmet-tcan Colonies, but has not yet heard fn.m that J.tl"ma. bhali ake measures for ..arryin^r into execution the worksau.b.rtml on the f.unt.ers towanls Lake Cha.nplain, for storehouse atQuebec, and for the erectiot. of fort for the security of Or.lnance and.daiy Stores ,n Upper Canada. Intelligence sent by Filiot frZ

l»otroit IS a fabrication of his own. .Shall communicate to Liston allinlorma ton respeclin- hostile dcsi^r„s
; since the trial of McLane publicfan.iu. Iht3- has been restored. Ila.l reported fully on lan.l ^a-an s b ifsends all information that woul.l enable those a-rieved to mJet re.h'essSends petition from applicants; orders for redress must come from

• lovernment. ';

Procoedin,i,^s at a meeting: of applicants for waste lauds of tho Crown
at M.sHisquo, Bay on the L'Sth November, representing 2!) (ownshii.s(named). ' >ikiii|^s

Memorial prepared by a committee appointed at the mcotin.' S
'y«^';>t to Portland (No. .J9). Dismissal of Elliot, Superintcn.lent ofIndian Affairs m tho District of Detroit, now Amherst bur.'. As soon asho management of Indian Atfairs was transferred to the (iovcrnor oftholrovince, the greatest irregularities were attempted by the ofticcrs

of the Indian Department, especially by Klliot, in direct violatior. of the
legulations. McLean, in command at Amherstbur^r, firmly resistedattempts to obtain extraonlinary issues of provisions upon false returnsand has represented other irrcirularities. (.^iptain Mayiie, of (he (Jueen'say^rs, now in Fn^Maiui. will .-ivo full information. 'tIio appointment
of Major iMjisor would contribute to the i,'ood of the service 70Kxfract ol letter from Prescott to Russell, with account of KHiofsconduct and dismissal. _.,

Prescott to Portland (No. 70). Sends minutes of Coun.'il on Stalebusiness an.l on Crown Lan.ls, both from :ir,l September, 17!>7, theformer to the 4th and the latter to the 2nd .lanuary 75

to 1 It'h T';;f''
^^''*"'''''"- '''•'ther report resijecting the I'ublic Acco-uitB

Minutes, 4th November. Additi.)nal respecting' the Public Accunts"
Willi proceedings. _J
Memorial of Thon.as l-\iunce. Naval ()ffi,.er, for an allowance for cd-

lectini? the pil.)tafj;o duty, referred to committee. p.<>

Minutes, 4tii December. Report by committee on Mem.)rial of FaunctC

Minutes, 2nd .lanua.y, 1798. Further respectinir the Public Account^with pr.)ceo.lin_>;;s and details.
"

04
Petition of .lohn Youn^, respecting duty charge.! on molasses 105Minutes, 4th January. Report of committee on Young's petition. 10.5
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.".th (Mnl,,!-.

17117

ill

-11(1 •liiiiiiai'V.

17;t>.

• laniiiiry

F..l.i-i,rv7.

Wh.t.'liMll.

I'"iliriiiii\ !l,

Wliitrliall.

W liit.'hull.

Marcii 1(1.

W'hiti'WMll,

Maiih I'.l.

Wliit.'liall.

Mav \A
(111, Ihi.

Mav U.
Wlliti-ha

.MinulcH on down liiindc, Hlli Octoboi'. liiiuclilan .Maclfiin',>* appliiiii-

licn for warrant ot'siirvoy. l'a>'t' UIH
William Walit'i' tor lot in IlincliinliiooUf. lo!)

MiniilcN. 4th I »cci'ni I or. Iii'spui tinj,^ ^rmnt of iho .Mugdalcn l.slaiulH to
I.saac ("ortiii. Jly
Land for lU'v. .1. .M. iimir^r, jn ||io May ot'ChalonrH. 110
li'o^poclini;' talilc ot tt-t's lor j^nantiiii;' iaiids. 1| |

K'oHpcc'tin;;- oaths to he adniinisi.Tod lo appiicantH f'oi' corlain lands
nu'Mtioiu'd, 112

I.'fpi'it on tl'c petition ot' William Waller, lo take llic oaths lor lands
in llinchinlirook.

1 1 (

Ajiplicalions lor land.-. 1 1;,

(Tlic nanii's arc in alplialii'licai list at the end of the calcndai' ol'lliis

volume).
Minutes, L'nd .laniniry. 17!i8. Keporl on the -fiinl of liie .Ma.u'dalcn

Ishinds
;
res]ieelin,n' fees lo be allowed lo the oHioers passing the ,-aiiie. 1 17

JJeport on pelilioi\ from the derk of tlio Executive (Council renpeclin!,'

foes.
j IS

Preseott to Portland (No. 71 ). .Sends naval ollicer's ret u ins of vessels
entered and cleared al (»»iiebee. between lOlh Ociober. 17(>7 and oth
January. 123

Poi'tland to I'reseolt ( Xo. 1")). Dispatches received. I'eporl of Sur-
vey on Indian presents and requisition lor clolhirit;' sent to iheTi'easury.
Jlas eommuiiicatcil to Lord (Jrenville the recommendation thai Cajjlain
Brice be emiiloyed in currying' intti execution the fouith article of the
treaty with the United States. Has reeoivod his iidormation of the
proceediniis of the Land t;ianliii!;- depart meni and tiie rrjj,-iil;itions pro-
posed. As a mailer ot expediency and policy, he is at lilieriy lo carry
out hi.- proposed rcL^idations, >ubjcci to the (|iialitiealions co'nIaiiUMi i'n

the oii.-ervatidii,- made on each of the rcifulations. .Sends cojiy of tiicn
villc's letter to [iiston relative lo the mutual delivery ot military deser-
ters; lie is authorized lo make arranuenu'iits with liio ollicci> command-
ing- I he military posts ol the Uiuted States to that ellecl. (I

tjinililicalioiis (111 the reo-ulatidhs rcspccliim' the nrantini;- of lands in

the townsliip>. 10 i,, 20
Kinn' to i'lcscoll. Transmits letters trom the Treasury, relative to

the report of survey on Indian presents. The strict scrutiny by the
Hoard of Survey is highly apjjroved of by the J)nkc of Portland. lil

Same lo same. Transmits a memorial of Alex.'inder Mllice for the
opin'on el (he Land ( 'oniiiiittee of the ( 'oiineil. '2'2

Portland to same. Kobcrl Shore JLInc- a]ipoiiite(l Tjicul. (iovernor
of iiower Canada. 2.'!

Same to same and to Sir .lolm Weiii\vo;tli. Sends copy of an expla-
natory article siifnod by Lord (iniiiville and by Mr. Ki'iiu', American
Minister, to be added to the treaty of amiiy, co'mmeree and navigali(Ui
between His .Majesty and the Knited Slates of America. 24

.1. Sewell, Attorney (Jeneral. Jleport that the ('onsolidation Act assented
to by the King ha.s lapsed, the two years prescribed by law having
expired, so thai the proposed proclamation can hitvc iioeliecl. 171

( In Pre.-cott's No. 7 t of Kith .\[ay.

)

Portland to I're.scoit (\o. 17). (_)wing to iheseiious inconveniences
expeiieiiced in Newloundland, liy its great distance from the seat of
command, a new commission bus been isfued to him (Preseotl) as
C'ommander-in-cliief, in which the island and its depiMidtiiicic- are not to

be inserted. The measure is not dictated by anv want of attenlioii to

hi

has sriven 11 is Majesty tiie most ])

le inserted. I lie measure is nol aictated by any want ot attention to

lim (I'rescott). whose conduct, both in a civil and military cajiacity,

las given His Majesty the most ])erleet satisfaction.
'

'I't
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17!ts,

Muv II.

Mav 1 1.

Miiy Hi,

M;i\. Ki.

17th l''cljT'U:i

"til April.

May Hi.

(jlllilicc.

la—

Ucpoit \,y ilic Uort|u)(iivo OfflcerH on the sfnto nf tho Oidniince rttoi-i's
NtorohciiM'M ;iii(l iim<,'iiziiiOH at Qiiolioc. \^.^^,^, i«;|

Description of tho Ktoros, \c.. follows. iirg

( 111 i'rcscotfs Xo, -4ot KItl, May.)
I'lescott to Liston. Mas cornmunicat.-d to ilio m.^iciiants of Moiilreul,

tho roprosoiitaiioiiM he (Lihton) Imd mado to tho i\m(>ricaii tniniHtry to
pivyoMi iiiteiriiption to thoir trado fi<t)in [)oH-oit with tho Indians. The
takiho possesHJoii of the isliind of Hois-hlaiic cannot ho c(.ii8ideieil an
hostile to the Indians. The iniportanco of the conimimicalion respoct-
lUiT the dcHii,M.s of ||„. French. Th.' British naw will oppose a formid-
al.le(d)siacle, hut ho shall not fail to use moans to discover tho frion.ls
and corrcHpondenls of the person menlioned. AjiprovcH of his emt.loy-
inir a trustworthy Fronohman to ohtain the desired information. If ho
Huccoeds, m(»iiey to pay for his services shall he regularly transmitted
He niayf,'ot a pass to come into the Province. The itnj)ossihility of
iiltiisinir amonii' Canadians i'd'orniation ot what is passine; in Fraiiee.
ihe chanoe fowaids France in tho LTnited States will contrihute to the
seeurity of the I'rovinee. Were it to fall into tho hands ot tho French
the independence of tho United States would bo at an end IMo"

(In I'rescott's Xo. 74.of Kith May.)
Frescott to Portland rXo. 72). Transmits petition from I'.lack. who was

chiefly insiriinuMilal in hrine;in,u- .McLane to justice. IIIh good character.
Ivecommeiids he should nui ji irfjuil of land. jjjg

.lolin lilack's petition. j'3^

I'rescott to Portland (\o. 7:]). Semis minutes of (Joundlon Sttite
busines.s from Htii .lanuaiy to 1st May. 140

> Minufos, 17th Fehruary. .Memori'al of tlie lessees of the Iron Works
of St. Maurice re.spoctin^r the renewal of tho lease. Koferrod to a com-
mit toe. |,i

.Minutes, 7th April. Further ro|)orls on the I'uhlic Accounts with
pro('eedin^'s and details. 145

liusiness referred to cnmmitees. 14;)
Statements of the Provincial revenue and expenditure to he laid hofore

the Le^-islaturo, with schedule
; referred to th(> Hoard of Accounts for

consideratior,. 14,1
Petition of the widow of Thomas Leo referred to a committee. 152
Uoport on the statomeiilH (p. 14!)) of revenue and (expenditure. 15;{
Ueporton a letter from the collector at St..John's statin^r the(lifTiciilty

of compelliii.t!; persons to re|)()rt at the Custom House. 1.^4
I?e|iort on the memorial of tho lessees of the iron Works of St

iMaiirice. jk-
iieport on the petition (p. 152) of the widow of Thomas Lee 159
Prescott to Portland (Xo. 74). Dispatches received; his satisfaction

at tho approval of his conduct. When the proposal to -ive an addi-
tional tract of land to the St. Francis In.lians is tinallv considered, care
sli;ill 1.0 taken to pievent the embarrassment caused "^in Upper Canada
by ilaklimand's .;rant to the Six Nations. Tho bill for removiniz; the
old wall and fortifications of Montreal was not taken up last ses"Hion.
An ordinance has boon discovered, showini,' that the u'round on whicli
these stood was purchased from the inhabitants by thoVini; of France
which removes the jirincipal difticulties in its disposal. Th("two Houses
were proio^nied on the llth, the day before the dispatch was received
aunounciiiir tho Koyal Assent to tho Consolidation Act. so that it could
not be carried into ellect. Opinion ot the Attorney (ioneral that tho
time has elapsed dui'ini,^ which it could come into operaUon. The bill
may be brounjht forv.-ard anew at the next meetini; ot the Legislature
Sends minute of a meetiii-;- of the licspective Otticers si

lU*
)wing the
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necestiity iov an Ordnance yforchouso and ma^a/.ini' at Quclicc; plans
and c'htimafcs to bo i)repari>d. The papora tending to prove that the
arms taken in the " Olive Branch " were intendcil lor McLane's expedi-
tion, have not been obtained, but ihiw will now be of no conse([Uence. the
vessel liaving been condemned. Encloses copy of letter to Lieton relative
lo the views of the French on Canada, &.(.'. Tajre 162

Extract from the KiT'gistres du Conseil d'Etat dated I4tli October,
1724 (p. 165), and of Ordinances 6th July, 1714 (p. 168), and of 7th
September, 1726 (p. 160), respecting the walls and fortiticatioi.s of
^fo'iti'eal. I(j5^ ic,8, IC>[)

Piescott to Portland (No. 75). Thanks for the ])romised supply of
Indian presents and ot clothing for the Eoyal Canadians. Will faith-
fully carry oui the regulations for land gi'ants. The attempts of
applicants to obtain large tracts of land f('»r purposes of monopoly;
iheir dissatisfaction at tlieir schemes being frustrated. Will be able'to
bring into ])ractical etfect thi- intention to raise by the sale of land a
fund towaids defraying the civil expenditures of the Province, lias
called the attention of the Council lo the Clergy and Crown Reserves,
so that they might be secuied trom depredation and rendered productive.
Shall attend to the proposal foi- (he mutual surrender of desc; ter.s.

Prince EdW'ard regrets losing 700 men, sent from Halifax to Cape
Breton and Hernnid-'. Nothing yet discovered as to French schemes in
Canaila, but Liston'b infoi'mation is but too well Ibunded. ]S!>

Observations respecting the means of ])reventing depredations on the
reserved lands in the new tov/nshijjs and rendering them productive.

lit,'}

Prescott to Portland (No. 76). Has rec.eive<l letter with information
of the appointment of Pobert Shore Milncs to be Lieut.-Uovernor of
Lower Canada, and also copy of the fx])lanatoi'y article of the treaty
with the United States relative to the lliver St. t''roix, Avhich forms the
boundary between the United States and New ISrunswick. Suggests
that it might be advisable to tix at the same time the boundaries between
Quebec and New Jljimpshire. 198
Same to King, lias received circular respecting atteni])ts that

may be made to introduce counterfeit dollars into the country. Had
not issueil a proclamation on the subject, in eane of frightening instead
of putting people on their guard. Had inserted an artiide in the G(t:rtte

200
201

The "Cotton Planter," with Indian
is feared she has sunk. The other

ships have arrived. Desires that another ship be sent out with the goods
required. Sends copy of the previous requisition. 214

liequisition. 215
Portland to Prescott. Encloses letters from Liston, respecting further

attem])ts of France to raise commotions in his (Prescott's) Covernnient.
The first relates to Upper Canada, a copy has, therefore, been ^ent to
President Eussell. The tViendly disposition of the United States will
throw obstacles in the way of such attempts, but the nature ot tlx'

spirit which characterizes the French system, will lead him not to relax
in Ills attention to eveiy motion it may make. 124
Same to same (No. 18). Dispatches received. The regulations for

granting lands stated at length. The advantages to loyalists not to be
cxlended indefinifely. Concerning fees. How lands should be sold so
as to guard ett'ectually against speculators and land jobbers. The dis-
advantage of otfering land in too large quantities or making the sales
too frequent. It may often be ]irudent to make the sales barely e<|ual

which will answer the purpose.
Article on the base coin.

Prescott to Portland (No. 77).
goods for 17!)!), has not arrived ; i
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to llio .lomaiid l.tit tlioy should lu'vor outrun it. Coru'erninir the mini-mum pnco at which huids shall ho allowed to ho purchased." Eefor^ to
previous instructions. The late instructions relative to tlie Indian
l)e|)artmcnt m Ippor (knada wore intended to make the officers
Ulroclly responsible to the Kxecntive Authority in that Province and to
entorce the strictest regularity -md economy, I'lliot's dismissal approved
braser has died in the West Indies. Gabriel E. .luchereau to be a mem-
ber ot the Lei;islative Council. [Jjj,,^

j^t;
J'rescott to Kino-. Hhh received his letter respecting M. Pierre Gil-

bert
;
shall notify the particulars when called on. :i()2

Same to same, [s surpri.seil at receiving his (King's) letter of L»th
l-ehruary, duplicate of memorial by Alexander Kllico, respectincr the
seigniory of Beauharnois. I'emoi'ial, with answers, plan, &c., referred to a
committee, which reported tl.at they could not discover where the answers
were not satisfactory. Sends copy of the memorial, of the answer, of letter
trom the agent of Hllice and of the answer, with a map of the promises
trom actual survey, showing that the sketch annexed to the memorial is
erroneous, and that the boundary lines exceed ihe limits of the actual
grant. ^^.^

^[emorial by Alexander Mlliee, (p. 205). The answer is noted on the
memorial. o,,,.KI I i. 1 •

•^t'o
ough plan of the seigniory of Beauharnois. oq^

Letter from Francis Winter, dated 8th Mai'ch, to Mr. Ryland, s""ec-
retary, that only a portion ot the boundary line (specified) of Beau-
harnois re(|uires to be surveyed.

"

•>Qg
Plan of the seigniory enclosed. 20!>
liyland to Winter, dated 22nd .Afarch, respecting the boundaries" of

(beauharnois. o.,.

Coloured plan by Holland, showing Beauharnois and adjacent town-
ship.s.

.,j.,

I'ortland to Prescott (No. 1!)). Dispatches lai.l before the Kin-- "is
authorised, trom the go(.d report of him, to grant Black a tract of iand.
Ihe purchase by the king of France of the grrtund on which the walls
&c., ot Montreal stood, removes the chief difficulty, but the inhabitants
are to receive it as an act of grace. Is sorry at the l.'ite arrival of the
assent to the Consolidation Act. If after consulting the Chief Justice
and other legal authotities, doubt nf its validity remain, as in the opinion
otthe Attorney General, a new bill should be introduced next session.
Jn regartl to Liston's communications, has confidence in his (Prescott's)
yiguance. [s glad to see the attention paid to the i.ublic accounts by the
hxecutive Council. «

'

jj^.,

Same to same (No. 20) Desires him to recomm'end Mr. Gilmer to the
Catholic Bisho]) of Queliec, that he may have the care of a parish or
some other situation as a clergyman. 'isf;
Same to same (No. 21). Change to be made in the mode of payin<r

the purchase money for lands bought from the Crown. '

187

|v *'.

fit

1'

Aiijfust I.

<,>UI'I>CI'.

Lieut, (ioy. [{. Puescott, IT'.is.

Q. 80-2.

Pro.scott to Porliaiul. Oiiservations on the conduct of Ihe lOxecutive
Council in regard to the waste Lands of the thrown, and on theattemiits
to secure a monopoly. Letter writt -n witii his (Prescott's) own iiand
as he considered some of the (d.servations improi)er to be contained in
public dispatches. p ^^^^
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1 ort i.iut to I'roscoU (No. 78). Soiidn nsival otlicor's rotiin.sof vessels
entuml and cleared atQiiebec Ijotweon fjtli April and fxli .Inly I'a-v •>](,-

Sameto «ame (No. 7!t). -Sends cxemplilications oC the Acts pass,.,!
last session Manuscript .loiirnal of flio Lo^Mslative Council and printed
copies of the .lournal ol Assendjly. oi^

.louiiial ot'tlie (Council. .^lo ,,, l.„
I I .1 > I . ,.,. . — lo lO Jill)
.lournal ot Assembly. (Title only, the printed volume heiny here) :.'70
irescott to Portland (No. 8(»). Sends requisitions Cor clothing for

the 1st and 2nd battalions of tiie Jioyal Canadian \oluntccrs 'n->
Itequisitions. .,^.. "r-7

Prcscott to Portland (No. 81). Sends minutes of Council ol/'stale
busines.s from 2nd May, and on the waste Lands. ,f the Crown from 3rd
January, both to the !llli of .luly. The report on waste laiuls of 20th
June, and his communication thereon may e.xcite surprise; Imh explana-
tion in other letters. No positive ai tempts have been made by theenemy on the Province, althou^rh spies have been passiiii; in and out
Ihe pre.autions taken to prevent the improper use of' pusBi.orts by
persons employeil by the enemy. -.j^

Minutes, llth June. Th.mias Cary toact as ClorU -f (he Council in the

Kcporl on Public Accounts with

absence of liyland
Minutes, IHh Jiih

&c.

Report ot the committee for the better
Arrest ot Jienjamin Seaman.

Statement of Contin,<;ent Kx|)eiiditure.
Mmutes on waste laiuls, llth .hine

SiC, reterred to committees.

320
proceediim;s,

;i20

preservation ol < iovernmeiit.

337
343a

Aitphcations, royal instructions,

344
ippiicaiions for specific (luaiititifs ot

354
3o7, 362

end ol' the calendar of thislb

with exii'acts ol

:;iit>

ol previous
373 to 3!t5'

Minutes, flth Julv. iiei)oM on
land.

Lists of apjilicaiits.

(The names art in alphabetical list at
volume.)

Report on aj)plieation of Alexander Kllici
C(uiiments by Prescott, on the ivj)(,ft,

i'e})oris, cVc.

Prescott to Portland (separate and private). Lon- and elaborate
statement of the schemes made to obtain a monopoly of the waste lands
of the(.rowiiin which members of the C'oun.dl w.'.re involved and ol
the manner in whudi these schemes were carried into etlect which
easily account for the delay and dilHculties in which the laml busine.ss
had i)eenso lon^^ involved. The proofs of complicity. The character ofmany of the applicants for t..wnships. some ot whom did not po.s,.s a
•luarter of the amount neces.sary to pay the ices for takiiiir out the
Jiatents; these were evidently employed to shield the persons who were
trying to elude the re-ulalions. Sends copies of papers in supi.ort of
I lie (diarn'cs, namely

:

> <
1

1

1. Copies of letters from the chairman of the Council committee (theLand committee) to the late Mr. Ruiter one of the <'oni.uissioners lor
administering the oaths of alle-iance, .Vc., to the applicants for la'id
Huthori/.in.i,^ him (Ruiter) to employ proper pers.,ns to go into th.'.
neigliliouriiig States to procure such people for nominal or apparent
grantees (commonly called A.s«ociates) hh could be d.-pemled on for
conveying all but 200 acres U) other persons.

2. Copies of the insfruetinirs given by L'nitcr to i

the

in \'

persons employed by him for that pui|
''

-py of the adverl^isemenl publish !'l

•VI I'r.

erm<)nt and iieiir

1 in several of the newspapers
nriiig States, ointly by Presbrey and Aiiiov
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Lay, wlio wan also eiuployed by lluitor. luider similar instructions,
with copy of CLM'tihcalos^nvi.,. by them in conformity with thcadvertise-

4. Deposition of Simon Z. Watson, a land siu-voyor emplovod bv the
inonopolists, but who loft them on Hndin-that their object 'was to .ret
the land away Irom former applicants without their privity (.r consent-
the case ol bhettbrd. The inefficiency of the out of door ai-ents to con'
duct this bu.siness; they seem to have relied on influence at the Council
J.oard, but t.io imbecility shown in the practical workiiii,^ ot the plans of
the monopolists does not lessen the existence of the iilans themselves-
iiowliie instructions for administerinjr the oaths are fitted to promote the
schemes; instances of h..w they are used. The only remeiiy is to redress
the ^'rievances of the old settlers and then to dispose of the land from
time to time, at open and public sale. The .i^ood etlectof the new re>.-ula-
tior.s, which have become known, although not yet in print. Objections
made to the new regulations by members of the Council on the -a-ound
that there will not be land left for laising a revenue; the erroneous
nature of the statement. The chairman of the Land Committee has
been no more culpable than other members, although the papers sent
reach only hini

; he has been less prudent. He is soi-ry for the part he
icted and would now vote for putting the new regulations into im-

I*age277
elating to the

lias

mediate execution, were it not for 'certain other members.
The documents, of which a list is given in the letter r"

land grants.
'

Prcscott (o Portland (Xo. 82). Semis estimate of tin
biuldMig Ordnance storehouse, iVc, at Quebec. 'lOfj

Ksti mates. .^,,-. I,;,,,

i'rcscott to Portland (No. 8.H). Further respecting the waste'landsof
the Crown. Sends copy of memorial
Council was mislaken" in tliinki

294 to 317
expense of

to show that the committee of
. . ^„

'l".^' that the new reu-ulations woiii.i be
unsatisfactory. The cauNe of iliis mistake stated in otlu

.Memorial by W. (irant for self and
•iraiUham. ...

Jjist of the le.ider and his associates for (Iranth
end of volume.)

ler letters. HI
the lownshii) of

ham. (X; imrs in

not guard aj;- iinst, rci.

laid before the (Jouncil

list at

419
Portland to Prescoft (X.). 22). Dispatches received. The substance

of he letter No. T(i. respecting Mie boundaries between Lower Canada
and ^ew llam|)shiie shall be communicated to (irenville. Is afraid it is
to., lar.j t.) replace this year the Indian stores lost on board .)f the
'Cott.i'i Planter." loi

Same to same (Xo. 23). The necessity for unity in the Council, which
alone can prevent injury to the interests of the King and the Pr..vince
As there were circumstances .)f a l.)eal nature whi. h he < Portland) could

rets that copies of the correspondence were not
,

that it could have been more clearly apprised of
the i-egulations propo.sed for his consideration and of his observations
thereon, so that the C.mncil could have forme.l a more correct view of
(he whole design, and culd from local knowledn-e have corrected any
errors, without .leparting from the general principle of the reii-ulations.
Iiemarks an.l suggestDus as t.) the manner in which the regulations
sh.Mild be carried ..ut, specilying the different cla.sses and circumstances
ii,\- which these may be affected. pj-j

Same to same (Private and confidential). The fatal elfects ,.f the
dijleicnees whi.-h have arisen between iiini and the j-ixecutive Council
Appeals to his .)wn good sense, integrity and zeal to exert himself to re-
.-stablish union between himself and his < 'oiincil. a;id in rey-ainin.'- the
assistan.-e of Chief Justice Osgoode, of wh.)se character he\Porlhind)

Ih I
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"The
twer

wperlcs in iiigh tonus, althoui-h ho has failinn's like othor moii
"Govonior of His Majesty s Noilh Ainorioau i'rovinces cannot
Mumsolf by plaoin- the Chief .lustioe of Canadii ...i his rii,dit hand, and

l>ein,o- known to advise with him on the best moans of composintr and
|reiimtin:r tiie Jarring interests of his (Government, nor can you rendei-

^

a more acceptable service to His Majesty, or anyone wh'icii can so
'etleotiially tend to promote His wishes for the welfare and prosDeritv

'• o( his iSorth American subjects." p.^\.Q 4-.j-,

King to Proscott. The Duke of Portland approves of his niode of
cautioning the inhabitants of Lower Canada ag.ainst the attemi)ts to
introduce counterfeit dollars. What he (Prescott) has stated relative to
the memorial of Alexander Kllico bcts aside his protensioas. 4;}8
Portland to tho same (No. 24). Shall irivo directions to comply with

requisition for clothing the 1st and 2nd battalions of Iloyal Canadian
\ oiiinteers. Tho satisfaction it would give to see these battalions
approaching their full oomplomont. lias no doubt the estimate for build-
ing the ordnance storehouse and jiowder magazine on Capo Diamond is
as low as possible.

'

^31)

Appi.ka.vts i'oh Lands, in this Volume.

(The figures after tlie names show the images).

A.—Agnew, William, ;i64
; Aubery, Edward, 3(!0

b.-Earnet, ^^«""'ad 3^4 .lohn, IMU, William, 3(14; Hart..,., Dennis,

A .i '.;n"",f'
^^^^'' '^*^"'''''"' F''»"§oi« Xavier, 302; BenvilleAnthony, 411.; Bess e, Francis, 410; Best. .lacob, 359; Blais, Michel

V ,o^''T'
A'"'^'-«'^'^l^'; Boutolior, Alexander, senior, 419 Aiex-

nnder. 420. Baptiste, 420, Krancis, 419, .Fames, 420, .Fames, junior, 420Lewis, senior, 419 Lewis, junior, 419, J'ieiTe. 420; B,>vlosCeorge, 3.58 ;'

Brown, Ldward. 359, .lesse, 3(i0, .lohn, 359.
r,

,

o
,

C—Camaranik^, Amlro, ;!(:2 ; Cameron, Alexander, 357. Daniel 357Duncan 360 lohn, 359 ; Currigan, J^itrick, .,59 : Cary, James, 358 'Tho-
nias,

.;, 359, 301, 304; Chambers, Eobort,' 305
;'

Chafterdon, Nathaniel
358; Cheeseman Abijah, 3o8; Ches.ser, .John, 357; Church, Nathaniel
.(.2, Reuben 302; CV,ffln, Nathaniel, 359, 360, 301, 305 Courtelir

VT""'..- V,^'*''°^''
Samuel, 300; Covy, Samuel, junior, 3.59; Crai-ne'

•°
'o;':l' ;. ^';^ Jo'i"..i""ioi-, ^J-J!'; Cuyler, Abraham, 110, .302, CaUie-

rine, Sb2 Cornelius, 302. Kli/.aheth, 302, .Facob (Jlen. 302 .lane 30-'
l».—Dagneau, Joseph, 419; Defond. Francis B., 419, Lewis 'b 419'

I enio.s, .'o«cph 419, Lewis, senior, 419, Lewis, junior, 419. Toussaint
41,, DtMTick, Phiip, 35H; Dewar. John, 300; DewoU, Michael, 359;'
J)oty, Kov. John, .5(.4; Douglass, Jiobert, 358 ; Duer, .Fohn 301

j.,_j.ergnson, Alexander, 35!t, .John, junior, 358, Robert, 359; Fisher

irTl^f'i''^r^'T^
(widowof A'.jxander), 110; Fortune, William.'

(toi chihJren) 3(.4
;
Fnott, Abraham, senior, 359, Abraham, junior, 359

.losoph. 359. '
•'

' '

•,(^-'^^^'!ro\n^'''^':l^'
-^^^

'

^^"'*-'' Samuel, 115, 110, 357, 358, 359,
301 .5,2, ..(,3,364, 30.>; (.onion, Charles. 3.58. Rachael, 115, 116 357
Robert, senior, 357, Robert, junior, .357; (I.Midy. .lohn, ;;03 .lol n, junior'
36.ij (_im,it, .Fane, (SCO Fisher), William. 419, 420.

..I"'""',

enjamin, 358. Isaac. .305
; Hawcs, (leorgo. .304 ; Havvley

""'"'" " '": Holgett (or Scott), Jane, 365;

H.—Hall, B
louben, !59

: Iloisto, (leorge, 35
Holmes, i-;iias. 301 ; ][ow, Amariah, .3(53; iiulbert, Philo, 358
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358;

17iw

J.-J.hnsor.. W.lluim, 35!t
; Jones, John. 'i'lS

; .loin. Senior 11.",K.-vennody, Iho^b, 35S; ivilhorn, ( 'l.arlos, .'{5i1

'

...rm, .Jf.O, Oliver, .{;i,,,Samn«l,:jr),S, William, ;i.-,8 ; M.l.llo Mu-are
V
^W^-".^"0; Luko. IM.ili,,,;.M; L.nney, William 'Jlo'

'

y^S U,
1)'^"',',"' '"'^''' •'^"

^
"c.iicaU., Goor^^e, 3(53

; McCanty. Francis

rnLa;::!^;;1Li^^;^Sr,1;^m41ir'"'"^
'-''-• ''- '^^^'-^^-

;.i 'l..o(0,
.

ad.ovvs, Wilham. ;!(;3; Mobrio.John, 3(J3; Miller (Hlher.|<.l. Mills, CorneUuB, 359; Mot,, .lac-ob. 35!). Riclmr.i, 3.;(.'; Mo^si

KI^™-l)io'^'^''''"''J^^-'
^-'''""' "''"'«'' '^^' •'"'>'. senior, 35S.i>rjono/oi, .J()0

; Aoxon, Simon, 357

senloT's^s'' To'r'"'°'' ^i^«' ll^'^^f
^'^' •'"'"'' ^^'- •''-'""'- ^^^T, Joseph

~''W '/?v"";jr'""'-'?v'"'^"l>i. junior, 35S, William, 357 : Olol,•folm, .,(.4, O Neal, James, 3.)S; Urra, Pl.ilip, •](Jl.

3<;'l'-7^'!^T' ^''T^"^''
.^'9; •""'"". <^i"'^'>-t, ;^58; Fanet, I'ierre Louis

f .V u'^c'
^^"'^,"•^^•"' •i''-l; i'^rnel, Abraham, 3(;i: Perrv Sa.nuel

A i;nvtio'Alev.r"'T;o'?!S' ^'^^' Dunham, 3.;o
;

l^^.bS

I? -Ramsay, Davi.l, 301; liei.l, William senior, 3b'l, William junior
..<>1. UoyI.ert, .losopii, 3ii4; Rovvso, (Joorge, 365

^

Kni;nhn"'5-'''''r'''s:'"^' "'^^ ^"^; ^^"'^'- ''^^^ •'»•>". ^''^
:
^^"fbrd.

r u.um, ...,<,., (.3; bava-e, hdwanj, 3(;o, James, 3(iO, John 3G0 Peter

•iii
' iZr^uT?''^' ^ifv'^'"''J^''-^'

Soott, Abraham, 360 iw:
3fi-,- S l.rt''i

' '
•/•'"^- ^(''^ '^;*'^'^''f. 'Siuuuel, 3(J(>, Thomas, ;;(;5, Walter

bmf'r "4,"l"'"' '^"™" ''^^'"-' '^'"1'- Alexander, 3(i3
; Sie^bo t (rodlroye, 3..-

;
Simpson, Adam, 300, Ivlward. 3(3(. ; Socles . o h

n

3 ,
Sp.nks .lob, ;!(il

;
Steele, .lohn, :!li3 ; Stewart, David 3(;4 st' Ours'(J.arles 3(;: : .Strei., Lndowig, 3(14; Sullivan, Owen. 35 • Thoma "

3.)7; Sutherlaml, James, 3(12.
x nomas .i.

•. J-~?'^"""P«"'I'. -{""lo^ ^^"5; Tiler, Thomas 35!); Tofelt William

^Vn^g, Uenjamin, 3U1, Riehard, lid, 35S, 3G1, William, 3di
' ^ '

V

—

\ouiii;', Alexander. ;!5!i.
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TiiWNSHIPs.

A.—Armaifli, .'{<!.").

B.— J5iirfbrd, .'iiif).

(;.—Cliatliam. .''(U; Clapliam. :{t;;^
; Clifton, 1 !.). ;{»; t.

F.—Faniliain, 11."), lid, :U',2. 'Mui.

<i.

—

(iraiitli.'ini, 41!» ; (xrenvillo, iJlU.

II.— lloiiiniiiigford, 115, 11(!,:J57, •'!.')>^,.'!5it.;!;il; ilincliinhrni)k,;!f;] :ir,2.

I*.— PottOll, [ilK).

li.—Jiawdon, 115, Hdl), ,'5Gi.

S.

—

Siiltoii, .'>ii5.

T.—Triiiii-, .•i(;5.

Ifi.L -4*

17!W.

Aiiffiist 'Jli

• Quebec;.

OctdlHi- 1,

I.IErT.-(ioV. It. I'HESrnTT AND MlSC KI, LAN EolJS— 17!18.

Q. 81-1.

I'l'oscott to Pdrtlaiid (No. 84). HrantV ill-tcniper originated in (lio

delay on the part of tlie (fovoinmonl of Upper Canada in fultillini,^ the
proniises respectini,' the land on the (hand Itivor. That being settled,
it is diffieult to account for his conduct, except that he was not sincere
in(leclaiing himself satistied. He seems disposed to begin a quarrel
with the Seven Nations of Lower Canada, respecting assertions that the
Mohawks had sold a part of their land situated within the boundaries of
the United States. The ('auglmawagas invited by Brant to Hutfalo
Creelv to settle the mallei-. They refuse and invite Brant to come to
('aughnawaga. New York newspaper leports contradicted by the
Caughnawagas, who are advised to go to Hutfalo Creek. H'raMt's
attempts to take the management 'f the Missisaugas. A faithful adher-
ence on the jiart of Upper Canada to engagements must cause Brant's
attempt to become iicad of the Missisaugas to fall to the ground. From
the favourable disposition of the Americans, Mr, Russell will not have
occasion to apply for means to strengthen the (rovernment. It would be
highly imprudent to detach any of the forces Iroin Lower Canada, even
were there barracks in Upper ('anada to receive them. State of the
troojis in Upper and Lower Canada. No dcpendimce to be placed on the
militia of I.ower Canada in case of an attack li'om the French ; the only
reliance is on the troops and a few natural borti subjects. Misanxiet}' for
the arrival of the expected regiment. G. L. Taschereau appointed to the
Council, in room of the late fUiaussegros de Ldry. McKee doing the
duty of Elliot in the Indian Dejiartment ; the good etfeetsof the iaUer"s
dismissal. L'a""e 4

Report in the New York jjapers respecting the arrival of the Caugh-
nawagas. ],j

(Jontradiclion by de Lorimier to the reports that the Caughnawagas
were in New York on their way to Philadel])hia. '~i;j

.Messages to ihe Mohawks from the Caughnawagas. 14
I'rescott to Portland (No. 85). Arrival of .lules Le Fer, selected by

Liston to ascertain and report whether there were any plans on the part
ol the French to regain possession ot Canada, lie reports that emissaries
were here, but theie ai'e none at present, pending the tinal decision of
the Directory

;
tluit Volney has returned to France toassi i ineoneerting

me.'isnres for <'ariyini.' nnt ij!,' jthin "f attack by t!n^ St. Liiwrincc and h\
way ot U])per Canada. The force here is sufficient to preserve internal
tranquillity, but not to atlord assisfmce to UppcrCanada, in caseCollot's
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K'.is.

(»r|,,h,.r

1 Iiic'Imt,

Hai, s1.,,m1.I pnuhuv .lifH.-„ltios ti.ero. T\w militia of Luvv.t ('•„n,l.,

z'i'Ti^r^Ja :::;!.i'"^'''^
''"' >^--'"—""^ .hoc;;;,;!;;;;;;I'lniLuiui in .m> liitional maiinci' : reiH^atH stalements of tho nrii-nto

M ..nitl,,,:; Ihe ,,lan .•..nlaino.l in his lottor No. <;? of Kith J)e;tmlRr
I l.csoa,Vi,.,ven at Icn-lhanu the mannor ol'.s,„tlin<r tho w-

'

te Jin' i

losses m hchaltol (.ovcrninont
; ihu bt-noHt to ho dorived tVon, •

;:;i>'; a
;

. senl..m.Md of ,ho lands and the diss.tisr.ctl ea ^d h^dHa'iH nfossity of attondin^rto tho various circiimstanceH and m, , H i^"t lh(! hind lo he disposed of bv Ln-ant or s-il.. Mml .1.,. r^ •

'"'' "\*^

;..^1 to profit the aLtnal fUrni^ a^IilM^^l'lliL ^.^r! I l^ld i; :llioooru-urronco .n opniion helwon lum and I'rosid.n Jus o t ,

'l

:iiwr^7^.'^.rh;d:fhr^;;-t.:-
'^ •.'.-• T.^v|..it,;

^.(Initod stales Act tor' the relief of' relu^een Iron, ihe iirililh^p;!

I'.reseott lo Portland (Xo. S(J), Sends minutes of (Jonncil on SfileI'liH.nosH and on Crown Lands, hoth from l;jth Inlv to •> i.and so mnch of ihe minutes of , „h June in,J !U11 ?yl eh !
tc Se« a-onstor administering redress to old applicants Coin^^^^^^^^^^^^the wross m.srepresenlat,o,min the Council's re, oVt. vvhieh he 1 a t r ,t

s(X,d hie to be open only to the (Joverno- and Couneil ml the CI ef
.

«t.ee adv,se.l that they should he entered bul not eontra'-v , 1 e st'. 1mg orders, he open to inspeetion. The proceedings have bi> n nted 1 vsmneo, the appl.ean.s, so that eontide!.ce in the^ho,^:.' ^^ J^ u ith-t His Majesty Hlo.vernment, which had been nearly evtin-niSH is'ogunung to be restored. .Sends printed copies of the e\ "i^^t: /l'

d

.sapproved of, but not interfered with, Hu' proo. s U toTa- it he ncoed.np of the 20th of September. .Sends ilHdavi ^i
t ^1 wT

H. ..
I i .

'5 ''^'W^^f, «onds copy of address latelv ore-H.-.II cd by app icanis who signed the pelilion in X,. G8 of 2'Jr.l J)ecom

lands, .mi that the new scale of fees will not be a material burden i^.on.,,ared wuh what Ihey now sutler by the delay. Sends cop' fth:
.
MM e. Iveasons lor „ot, „. his answer, holdi.ii out encoura'.eme. t

bis r. • no
?'"'

'r"*^'r""' ^^'l''-"'''«''- iiomarks of Prescott on
r.,

" ' "*
'''T:

'
V".

l>'''>^'^^Ji"K« on the minutes, but to rileIH", l.ad been overruled. His regret at this .as the minutes were ooen> li« inspection of all concerned, but by the ..ther course tten, or
onioied the stu Cinem .. .ili..i...t„, i> i. .,' ^ ^'•.s^

August, kepori in full, il

subject of the (oiv

Htali'tneni ehibiirated. IIejuatk-i tlu-

Tl
ernor s remarks.

paragraphs numbered in red inl

report of l>th

•mbi

10 journal being addenda
er, (the (

111 to re
overnors remarks at

being the

58
Iiort from ICtli .fulv to L'tlib Sen-

p. ii';5) ;i5 lo 17!»
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(i.i(il»r -SA.

I .Ml. !«•(.

No\clull<T (i,

Wliit.'liall.

.Nnvc'lllllll- (),

\\'llitrll:ill.

K.xiriicl iVorn tlu' luiimti-s ot' Ilih .Iiiiit'. I'^no i,S((

Ivxirat'l liKni tlio miimto^ <>(' !tili July. ^
1H!»

K.xtraut iVom llio miiiiitos of 1 Itli Oclolicr, I7!t2. 202
OtluT oxtrauts. 228 to iU
AlHiliivit liy Xiithaiiiol ColHn of tlio ohsiacU-s in tlio way of scUlo-

mi'iu.
21^J

Kopoit of the in'ocoodinjr.s al a iiuH'tiii-- of tlic CDiuiuittoo of applitviiits
hold on till' :i:)tli and ^filli .July, willi copy o( tlio mornofial anTood
on. ' .>.(

, II, "«•
AMMUor hy I'roscott to infinorial. 250
Address ros|H'ctini;-Oro\VM Fjaiids. dated at Xewport. siirned hv Kdniiind

Heard on helialtOf tiie inlialiitants.
"

vj;").*}

Address f'roni .Montioal on the name Huhjeet. 257
Aildress iVini William Henry on the sai'ne suhject. 268
Answer to the latter.

'

260
l*i'oeeediii,i;-s of an adjourned meeting' of applieants at .Missisnuoi

•i'ly-
. _

2(11
-Memorial adopted. 2(1.'!

I're-cott to i'ortland (No. 87). Further ros|.eetini;' the waste lands of
the Crown

;
a long and elaborate statement of his ditlbi'encos with the

Mxeeutivo Couneil, with relative di)e,umenls. 277
Address siirned by the foUowini;- members of the i'ouncil, in answer to

J'reseott's remarks: W. Osnoode, Chief .Iiistice ; the Ani^lican Hishoi)
of Quebee; llmrli Kinlay, F. Baby, Thomas Biinn, and .lohn
^oiinn;.

;.521

^
Deposition by Thomas Cary as to the eonduct of members of tlu'

Kxeeative Council towards him. ;!;{;;

Portland to Pro.seott (private). Next .session of the Le>i;i8lature
should i;-ive an oi)portunily to him to notiee the King's attention to the
representations regarding (^)urt8 of Justice, and to roeommend the
passing of the Consolidating Aet to which the Koval assent lias been
given.

'

2
Same to same (Xo. i'.^."). That the salary for the Registrar and Clerk

of the Kxeeutive Council is to be inei'wised to £400, an addition of
.£80. .)s., out of which lu' is to defray everv exiiense incidental to tlie
ortice.

" "

y

17!t7.

.luly 111.

<^i\ii'lit'i'.

.Inly 10.

•JllfllfC-.

.Inly 1(1,

'jMlC'licc.

17; IS

l;iiHi;irv 1

I...i„1cm'i.

LiKUT. Coy. K. Pkescott, Misi'ki.i,.\\eoi;s. 1708.

Q. 81—2.

Lieut. Col. Dalton to Prcscott. Swearing to his innocence of t he chaiges
brought against him, of being disrespectful to him (I'rescott). PageSiKi

Prescott to Dalton. Accuses him of having entered into a f'hction
with Ihland an<l Major Thomas to remove Captain l^aldwin from being
Aide-de-Camp. 5()ij

Dalton to Prescott. Denials with solemn oaths that he was concerned
in anj' faction with liyland. 595
Arnold to King. Reminds him of his ]iromise to speak to the Duke

of Portland for directions to send an order to l^pper Canada for the
usual grant of land to tiold olHeers, that is .5.000 acres for himself and
1,200 to each memberof his family, llis familyconsists of liis wife, six sons
and one ilaughter (names given), m.-iking for them 14,«00 acres, liut
as he eommaniied .a legion of cavaliy and infantrv. which lie wasal
great expcMise in raising, he thinks himself entitled to 10,000 acres, which,
if allowed, would give him l!t,(JOO acres, to be graiite<l to him for him-
self and tamily, and to be selected where his sons or agents ma\- choose
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1811

202
8 I.) 211
if solllo-

212

24; 5

250
lOdmiind

2aa
257
258
260

SHisqiioi

21)1

•Mi
I.'ihiIh of
villi tho

17HH.

I''ilini,iiv

IvIililiiiiK

\|.iil l!t,

l."lll|(MI.

L':t,

M.iv 111.

I lllrllrc.

.May L'l.

Alloii will 1)0 alilc lo

.".12

lio ilii('(!lic)ii (if |r;i

:.1()

lis o(Iic<( ol'Civil Sce-

nay nmkc an aiMni..,,. as h..,,,.. n.ni.M-nsa.i.m f,.,. {hh (Ar .I-i' I osm^^^^<'a IH aU.nt.Mi (o a balann. .Ino Uy L Treasury lo oont .•
< ,s . oMippiyot |,rovis,onHlo(h,. W.,s( huiios.

"^

|«..,/
.'•.

'

On.. I!.a rl, Ira Allen han. throu^rj, tho Uiiikvi Stalo.s' .Minislei-
'
on.l lo^nvotlio .nwno.l.ato use of tho.n to tho H.itisl, (luvcrMmoM

"

liH oponcil uvortnr..s on thin l.asis with LonI ("ornwallis. Kxniai, tl i,'act u. oaso ..f ho.ni; nHs,M.Jorsl,,o.l a.1,1 statt^s tlio roas-.n. thalHl oMl,! l'.oconlwionoo l,ou.^ pia<v,| in iii.n. Ilis lavo,n-it., policy tow isX„;as hoon ..ono.l,a..oM an.l .•onsoli,la,.on. I, is a ..!o,l pi^int to lie 0^1;vol «,t (.0n^rrosH lint a strong hol.l in tho hourts o( tho poonl.. is a
MJ

lor. n.o lia.l oflocls of tho oon.lonuiation o,- .lotontion ol' tli a, n-iwhich wonhl ,0 ron.ovo.l l.y a conlracl will, ll.o prop.iolor an I 1 .Hino soo why the amis ...ul.i not ho ..o.oivod on hail, nl us t, ,' o , n.iaio Alio,. Siii^wsts, howovor, Ihul it wo.il.l ho hotlor to inako Ih m nsorvK.oah 0, own... to his inlluonoo in tho Unito.i States. S I ttp'
"

tho country ,.on,.er„o.l, whore lOO.OOO olVoctivos iniKht ho a-Uopnidont pohtioai disposal of tho arms in ouostion ' ' "...•""""" '^

satisfy tlio point of ])roof rosorvc'd

J\Iap of tho State of Vermont', drawn under
A 'Ion.

IJyhmd (o I'roscotf. That ho intends to resign ,„. ,„„,„ ,„ ,;,,„ „,^..

oca L'l TV.rr '•;'"*'";""« i", <"'^' P"-i'i"" «-lion Duivhostor wasHtallo. J ho chan-eot treatmonl during tho last twolvo months II.,,|hoenu.formedtha. ho was char^^od with l.einM- in a plot wit Col. idal ton an.l .Major Thomas ,0 removo r'apta.n J5aldwin 'from he n^ a e

Wlmin ;"' ^' ''""•^" !''^' "•"'"' "'"'" "-'"-tion
;

appeals ^n Z
s f i ?\ ' ' '\"' "'^"' '-' '"'"" "«'"""^ \M.UyuK yet his displeasuresHt'il I opt up. Ml such a manner, howovor. as to pr.-vont anv 'x,ilana-um innot under the oiroumstanoes oon.inuo tl, serve lon^e

, E I

e; r is o'o Mr"Tl '" ,

''-•"l^'''-'y^ '-""''ily ^'xoeu.od^he duties

V I

• "' "\''""n
""'"^^^'"^'">- l'« I'a.l to return t<. Knirlan.l

N th Dor. hos or
;
m)w that his prospects are .lest n.yed an.l ho can olonger h.ipe f.>r any a-ivanta^^e fr.m; his position, he would ry • uhis nonds c^ul.l .lo to procure him a more c'liuihlo provision. The ...hcaturns of Cary to suc.vo.l him. Son.ls two vol.m.es cutain n

''
1 otoe s of all the nn corr..spon,lonce,^c., one having those -e^i.ive.u It

,
urin,,. h.s (l>ro.s..o,fs^ time ; the ..ther a general sche.h.le ..fettois an.l

.

...umontso,, .-oconl in iheOfH.-o of th..(io\ern.,r'sSocretarv'H
comp,vhor..|,n^r those oft hy Hal.liman.l, CMarko an.l Dorch.^ster V ["Tu

V^'""""'"'""', <;» fl'o ''""i- in which .1... c.irrespon.knce is ;.J-re.very part, of the oflh-ial husiness has been c.un.^unicatc.l .. ale for

inJSt;:;;:;-:'''''''^'"^^

fa.>?drU.o'
('''''• •^^""'^" '^''"^ "* '""v« <" absence to he made on!

t.iii foi the (.ovornors siy.mtnre. I-Wires to know if His Jixcellencv
ar-I'-'oves .If 3 r. (.^.ry acting, as Clerk of the Council. Asks k,^ c^ y fthe .Md.e. .lie (,.p. G0:J to .10.1). with a certificate that the papers wereexamine.1 in presen-v of tho (iovo.nor an.l foun.l to correspond .?07
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STA'I'*; I'AHKIl.S— l.iiWK.U CWAIIA. Q. Sl-li

A iidto elates that i'uiy luiil I'lilltnl iiml iiuMiliniu'd iluil lli" (Jovmimr
liiiil hiin.^^i'lr (>.\iiii)iMO(l ilio papoiN mul t'oiiiiil tliciM to cui'i'i'Mpoiitl willi

llio ^clii'iluUv A Hole is apin'iiilfd in PrcMColt's own liaml writiiii;' lo

sav 111' hail no ohjoi'linn lo llic li-avc* of abniMU'i', anil woiiiij look ovorliu'
l)()ok^^ ami pa|u'i->. when lu' Inul time. l'ai;o iiU^

O-piixW" ((.'liii'l .liisiicc) lo Kinn. Inlroduci's IJyIanil; lii.s <fooil

iiualilios, \-('. f).") (

MoMiorial ol'llio .Vlan|iii.s tlo \'ai|iiioi- (in I'^rcnch) rclalivi- lo jiis noin.i;'

lo Canada lo onlor on llit> cidlivalion of luMnp; ar^ks lor a salar'v o|'

llirci' a:iiini'as a nionlli, or an advanco or.L'l.'llO, \v; icli he wonld ii'pav in

Ion years. TIiIh, willi liic sum he lia--, would cnalili- liiin to lonnd llir

iin|)orianl indiiKliy iio lias in viow. ,"il7

("hit't' .lll^*li(o l)sij;u()(lc lo Rylami. Iic^rt'l al liis dt'parlmi', llio

fsloiMH in whii'li lu> is ludd liy Uic pornon.'^ ol' hidli-i' condilion. llJMown
liin'li sonso of liis (h'yland's; nicrit. .';<. (illli

Mgr. I'K's.sis, Coadjiilor ot (^indnT, to Ifyland ( in P'rcncdi). 'I'lic Ljcnoial

I'l'iirol 111 his d('|)arliiri' . Ihc csii't'ni in wiiiidi hr is licld liy llm Hishop
and hiiusoll'. Ill I

ThiTo is also a IcIUm- iVoni \V. Dcano \\>yi\[/.. l>i'|Hi(y rayniaslcr
(ionoi'al, to iJylaiid, dalcd New York, Itilh l>i'i'i>nili(>r, ITSJ, ihai he had
done all in his powci' for his ( K'yiand's) son, who Inul distdiain'i'd his

duly willi liiU'liiy and honniir: Ihc ri'siilt is due lo his lallur's |i.>acli

inii'. (ii;;

.John Yoiinji' lo K'yiand. I.'iijri'ls tho loss siislainod \>y his dcpartiu'c,

and slill inoro Iho ncffssii v ihal caiiscd his n'siii;naiion. llopcH tor ad

\anlatjo in Iho opporiiinilii's hf {li'yland) will ha\o in represent inj;' the

Hiatt' of tho I'rovincf, as llio i'ro\in('ial Adiuinislralion rollccts no

i;'i(>at lustre on Ihc Kinn''s (lovcrnincnl, nor holds mil llallcriii!;' pros-

poets lo ills (^anadian suhjoots. Tlu' sorvi(;oH of Ulack and tho siis|)ii'ions

attac'hod lo him from ids zeal to diseovi-r tho plans of tho l''roiioh, whi(di

lod to his arrest and loss of hiisinoss, iVo. His oloolion to ihr AsHoniliU

and his siiiijiort thoro of (iovorninont. Ho is (udilU'il lo ooiisidora-

tion on tho )>art of Mis Majt^sly's (iov(;rninonl. Illfi

Arnold lo i'or'land. l'"oi' i^iaiit of land, 'riio loiter is siihsl.jintially

the same as that lo Ki"^, UikUm- .Soi'rotarw .^».'lil

Sir .Ioso|)h JJaiiks to same. Tho attention paid to (,'onk when he

oallod al Kamsehallva on hisxoyati'o round the world, lod the Ho.'ird ol

Adiuirally to rolurn I hanks lo ilie K'lissian (iovonmuMil and lo presiuil a

pioeo of ]) late to I ho Coinniandanl, Colonel Van I ltd i in. Asks that a I j'ael

oflaiui in Canada lie ^ivon to heliin's son-in-law, the ehovalioi' do la

(iardo, who had lost, ovorytliiiii!,' hy the revolution in roland. Ilisfathor-

iii-lawwill su)ti)ly sii|iorinteudi'nls and lah(Mirers ; sullioionl remain^
of iho ruins of his fortune to onahle him lo prosecute his underlakin:'

siiccessfiill)'. I'liudoKos ccrtilicato and docmnen'.s which will ex])laiii

the whole hiisiiu'Ss. fi !!l

II. W. Rylanil lo Kin^-. .St>nds ])ack'ai;'e from ( 'hief .liisti"o Osi^oodo.

Had thrown ov(>r hoard other letters, when lh<> shi|i wa-- cap!iirc(l hy
the " < iironde," aceordinix lo ( )si;oode's insl ructions. Has ohiainod six

inoiil hs leave of alisonee
;
asks for an exiension of iwolvo months from

ihe present time, will arrange for lh(> execution of his duties as clerk- of

the Kxocutive Council. ft')'-'

Draught of tho committee <if the ('oiincil roHpoctin^- the waste hands

of tlie Crown, onterinn- into details of liio motives Ihal led to tluM'Oii'ula-

tions cominiinicaled in the oidor of reference of lltli of .luiic The
repor t fll- is j)a,nes. (IL'I

.John Youn.i; to l.Jyland. Tlio stale of alfairs in the Council hotwe<!n

(he memhoj's and J^rescott, who has ordered all its records to ho oi en,
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I'll, liii
.

vIm.'I, mv -Hl.n- ml.Min „l„lio.,. Tho rnn,..,|.,..„.v „ni,iHn.nl..,n|.l „l'
I ...( oimnl iH ...)l..lil1inill In H„vso.., I.ui what immv iiliin.Mirlv aiiso I'n.ni
IhiHaiul (n.iiM. .lo.,r l.oi.iK u|,..,...,l, ,,lmo.i u.ihnui a .luulnvv'..! ivsi r,,i..i
" l""Y"'''"i;"li"M -I' 111- wash. landM, ,. ,„ ,.|oar. An ,mo,, nipliuv
Ims lakcn place l.,<l\s..ri, ll.o(;,.vori.nran.l ('..iiii.'il ami IkIY lIuHl.-M h.
sfcroiarv <.ul.', wlio is now .i.i,l,.rsl,),Hl i., I„. s„lo a.lvis.M'. 'rii.- cnihlncl
"I

( a.yin.oflimM;,r|.,cn,n|.ly will, I l.iMliivHin„M ul'lln. < 'minni
; i. n,m,-

I""' •''' ••V I'roNc.ii. l».>iailN,,||'ros( s livalin..nl ..r il,,, I'rn v Cniin.'il
WKI. rnnaiks Ti..- all..,n|,i i., |..|a,h Ih.. |!,sh,.,, nl <ia,.|M..' in. in ll...
'• l'<;r nu-n,|,or,s nl' ll,.« Cmncil, wl.-i..!, .l„l nul hm.-.tc] ||„w i|„> ivimmTh
;•!( I„H h.sh.-os ()si;„,„|.. an,| Mnnk uv.v l,ol|, ,.„!.•,• n ,1... n.inul.w
lln'-coMs..! niiscJiiHsuvvn in tUv c-unlrv, ll..-rn„M<M -, |.,.r .'ol
a now (..,vori...r.n' lJM«(inv..innr a n.-w < -,„iMril. Tl,,. .lillirujii.w .,uim..,|
•y .Iclay m sHIIinK' tl.o .pn-slion ul ( 'hincli lands. Tin. ..<,,. ...s nC
livsruti lM.,n- sn ill advis.Ml as m ,,„ „m t^^ranlin^r ,|,.. |,„„ls aju,.,.
Iv.-|..,ils shall Im. s..nl h. Iln' lloani m| Trarjr an.l l<> Messrs. NeiuMin Kini;-
•ui.l Walsun, Im.m.I.vs I'rosc.irs inti,.. DuUourl'urilan.l. 'ni.allairsu'l (iov-
•''nmeni inasi |„. ,mii in a clillcivnl Irain m- ,i will .iMm,!,!,. i,, ,||,„| ||,.
wishes Ins,... a linn an.l ellieieni -uvein-aenl. Tl e,,,,,!. .-ireaial i

al.oiil hiin
( K'ylaml) al Hie j^'Peal liuiise, \r. |'.,,,,, -,7-

(iii liylanil's lelU'ii.rL'Sii, S.'|.le MheV).
' "'

' '

(M.ior hisli.'e Monk In Dnn.la.. Loim slalen.enl i.nsiii,,,, nl'
allairs hetwe.'ii llie ( inveninr and liis ( •ni.neil, ihe uilJMliawal nf ll,e
<.|.vi.ninr«ennli,U-nfe IVnrn (:|,i..r .liisiie,. ()s^rnn.|e, inai.v iea-lii... .I.ar-
ni'lorsslandin^r alnnC iVnni His Kxeelleney. The /.ealmis" ,,arl ihe (inv
ornor has laken mlnrwai.lin.L:- -rants nf la'nd and ihe ....liev nl' advi.iiiK
l«al Ihe -ranis -hoald he will Id for a linie has heen used In <.aiise a

heliel ll.al IheCniineillnrs ar.^ inleresled. ( NMiiinents nn Ihe eniir-^e nl' 1 he
(.Hverimr in n.akint;- pnhlie all Ihe pn-eeedin-s n( IheCmuieil whieh has
<'Xeile(Mhe piihlic niiiid

; Ihe insiniialinn Ihal nieinheis n| lhe(',„nieil
hayelakonani.nprnperin;er..sl in land -rani., and hv sp..enlal i,,ns> r-
l"il"l<'.>.|evilsn| whieh (he Cniineil linw eninphiins,' jjis leaiv Ihal I,

\

lli.-eMM.lllinn nC I he pres, nl di linns, Ih.. hesi pail nl' Ihe iin-iaiil.-d
lands will l,e-,ven up In landjnl,l,ers, ihal Ihe sninve nf ;, |i,sl lesenu..
will he -really exhaiisl.Ml

,
ihai Iheeni.nlrv wili he lilled wilh had siil,-

,|.'<ls, and Ihal a spiril ..fdiseniilenl will Cnllnw. 'I'heallenipl I,, persuade
iheCniineil In I real as private and imi e.iler in Ihe miniii,- dispalehe-.
'•"Ilinilinieale.lhythelinvernnr; tlicpre|||dieialeireeK,,(||.. |.\,-,.||,.nevs
,l(eneral pnhey in r.'spe.'l In IheCniineil. liis npiiii,,,, :,> In Ihe lees on
land -ranis. Si,--,,sls :- I

. Thai lands shniild he -rani. mI in ,all eases
wheiv Ih.. l.ailh nl (Mivernn.enI ,s -I li.'i lv pli'-lveil. 1' 'I'hal I he p.Miiliar
(ircunisianees..|every lea.l.M-, ,,r appli.'anl, sh,,iild. ali..r ln,.,al an-l ,|i„.
(•"nsi.l.'raiH.n, enmle him and his ••..nipaninns h, ih.-ii nnrimn nl' hin.l
whi.d, hill ..vi.h.neenlthe.se .Mivu insiiine.s sl„,i,ld in e,|iiilv an.l jiistie.-
•'"•''I- •!. I lal in lhe!,r,,,„(«|,,|„. ,„,„|,. 1 1,., Kin-'s servants in (''ana.la
stinilld he.^ili.le.lhy th..(;nveriinrsprnelainatinnin {•'.d.ni.a r v. iTMli sn lar
as resp.MMs aetiial prnniises fnr speeilie .pi.inli.vs nf |;,nd' and l.v AI r
.Vi'ielary Diin.las's jeiier ..f I nsl 1 ii.'i inn. I., ihe Cnvernl.r ..I' ill.' L'n.i
H..her, I7!i;;, iipn,, ih,- ,..|Miiat,le elaims nl' ai, y Oh^Mvat inn^ .,„

Ihese sn--..slinns. .Siil„„ii,s, ,,„ a -lanl nr sal.- nflai,.! with iv.p.Ti in a
r.'venii..

: 1. ||,at a plan shmild |,e pivpaiv.l, r,,pnrl..l l.y I he ( invernnr
""'I < ""'"•iliin.i apprnve.l, pievi.,ii> in any siep taken th.-nnipon li.r a
Mil.',.t_iliewasl(,lun.ls. L'. That a small pnrlinn nC lees shniiM ll.. all...|.'d
I" Ih-' iMn-s servants nil sneh sal.'s. ;!. ji i^ pun nlihe laws .d'Cana.la
that ..very ndjninin- nei.-hhniir shall hear an e.jiial pari in .lit.d.in-^ an.l
on.Mii- lan.ls. and alsn shall h.. hnun.i in elear the w,,nds Inr halCairaere
'''"" 'll'- li"<'"t .livisi.m nf Ih.' enelnse.l -rniin.ls. ijeniarks, Soii.ls
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17!ix.

Ncirtliaiii|itciii.

Au^fu-i 1."

IftltT tViiin a nu'iiilicr of llic Kxi'(Mitiv«' Council to Iiin frioiid in London on
I ho real caiiHe ot'llu- apjiaicnl >iij)ini'nnsK in Joiniiii; in |iri>|)arMtion.H tor
cit'lonco with oIIht jtartK of tilt' I'.nipii'o. I'ancMiH)

Eitdosei/. Hxtract showini,' the caiino that no aid has hoon olfured \>y
the I'rovinc'o of liowor Canaihi to tho national di-ftMice. (KIT
Aluo conolusion to a report of ronncil in MonkV IcItiT rcforrcd to

therein. ,;-|

livland to Kiiifr. i'lnelosos a loiter to tin- Duke of Portland conccrn-
ini,' the ciiTkHhip of the Kxrcutive ('oiincil of rioworCaiuida, that it niay
ho put on a more respectable estahliHhtnent ; Iuih advanced no other
claim than wliat arisen from the nature and extent of the duticK. His
(KingV) situation enablcN him to judi,'e of his ( Uyland's) claims on other
irioiinds. lias tivoidcdjn the letter to the Duke of i'ortlatid, sayini,'any-
ihiiii,' of Prescott's iinjusl and illilieral conduct, but he may remark that
afler- liv(! years' service in an ottice of Lcroal trust, he has returned poorer
than when ho left. A comijarison of his salary with those of his inferiors
in otlicc, who have otiior ollieial Hources of emolument. Has been oblii,'ed
to resifrn his office of secretary to Prescoll. whose conduct towards him
has no parallel. Hesidos he had lost the hopes of advancement he had
if he had returned with Dondienter. 555

Letters introducing^ Ifyland to the IJisiiop of Ijincoln. 550
Kylaiid to Portland. Stating' the circumstances under which he was

Nciiliiunpt. n. i,p|„,i,„y,i cIp,.]^. ,,f (In, Executive Council; his salary, idlowances, »\:c.

The disadvanta^'eous position occupied by the clerk "of Hk^ I'lxccutivo
Council; prays for a fixed salaiy and n new commission specifying tho
same. Asks for twelve months' leave of absence, Ktatin^' the arrange-
ments he had made for the execution of the duties of the ollice. iVJl

F. dc (.'hambault lo Kyland (in French.) His departure iiad caused
general displeasure; it is a satisfaction 10 his tiiends to see that the
friendly sentiments are dictated by his own merit. The charges brought
by Prescolt of his divulging secrets. In this (diarge malice is losiiii/'its

time. The sad state f)f affairs ; the d'overnor (luarreiling with the
Council and sees no one. ' 5;^5

J{yland to King. States the polite and humane etmduct of M. F.
''""'' ""• (Jazal^s, late of the French privateer " (iironde, ' now a ])risoner at For-

chester. How he and his prize crew behaved lowiirds the passengers
and crew of the "Lively," beforeshe was recaptured by the "Cleopatra"
frigate. Asks for his release and that of the other officers, as a mark ol

tho esteem which their exceptionally) kind treatment of ])risoners had
caused. .-,(j(;

Same to same. Letter received, (.'ould furnish additional reasons in

support of his ai)plication concei'ning the Council office. Asks that the
original and dujilicale of his leave of ab.sence bo sent to Prescott. ."iCO

Same to same. The exchange of Ca/,alt5s for Captain Preston. Asks
that s«e])s be taken to have his (Ryland's) fellow ])assengers, .lolui

Black, Henry Cull and Henry Davis, exchanged for the inferior officers
with Cazales. CBlack made his escape from Eayonne, see p. Cu't.) .j70

Enclosed. Letter from Alexander Henderson, dated at Edinburgh
22nd August, to Piyland asking for his influence to obtain the exchange
of Caj)tain Pi'eston. .",72

Eyland to King. In favour of the claims of .lolm Black. 'u\

<jlUlllCC'.

N.Tt"

AllK'll>t lM.

XiprtliiiiH|ilciii

Alienist '_'(

\nftli;lli

Srptrllll.cr 1.".,

Xiirtliaiii|itiiii.

J>ull(l()ll.

John Black to same. .Sends a document in consequence of their last

conversation. Ofi'ers of service, &c. ,58!!

Enclosed. Remarks on the most particular discourses that took jilace

on politics whilst he was in the hands of the French. .5fU)
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I71W.

Mtiimt'iprd.

Sc|itr|iilui

Klcllllptllll,

:.'«.

octtiiHT'ia,

Octilllcl- •_'."!

Viii'Im'i'.

DiicihiT 2,'),

< 'Ul'licc.

l.nlwlnll.

<)it..l«.rL'7,

ilii.O),.,-.

vvritton').
'"'"'"" "''""* '"" ''">''* '""•"•" •'"' "^'"^r wttH

H.' un-..H „ ,.nno.;oss,M.y to ontm- i,.l„ a re.u.ation ul' rim ^h tl a v

t.r;;: ;',';
Kf'r'

'"/" ''"•'*"^ ""^ "''"'^ iTo.cntr wo;;m;;H^
in

4.! .,„.il on CO. ilow, in.m 1,.h p..siii„n with w^rnvd to tlu- [x.-eu-tui (.ovornnuMit, l,o couhi Ju.titV l.iniKolr. p.^V,?-;?-.

^^^

Walter Mlake. Manorial rosph'.tin^r i.i„ boin, ullowo.l to rotiro .m Hf
l>o(MiMii^iits accompany inf,' the nicmorial. .-,s7 ''^hh(.ontimniti.n, utMoci.inont.s-mM.t with I'roHCOtfH No. 87, of 2;{r.i Octoher

'M- M-1, p. li,7), ivspectin,-; hin .litlbionw
1 ,

- • -T -_ I ,-, ....1 •mmi iin i-n with the Kxcciiti vi' fJnnn/.H

;-|
.m.l ^.ranlH. The Monnnonts indmio onl^rn, reports I^n cmm.tteo, n..MM,.nal.s and list of a icants for varLmn townships! Ve.

:'AH to 4ii!»

i.st of the Hxecutive Conn-SendsI'reHcolt to I'orilanil (No. 8S)
eillors.

T.ist.
•"•<»<>

rJthinir;*: ";
^''""?'"' ^^'\^^^- ^""''^ ••"I'y ^>'' -non^orial from AL de

I

mjl
and [.ower Cnnu.la, to have the houn.lary regularly ostab-

Fjelter from Chart ier de L()thil.il^re referred to (',??

hetwrn'Tr''*'
*'"'''''.'! ''* -"",' ''^"^*"»'^«''. n!»<i, describing the l.ounda ybetween Upper and Lower Canada . •[.

I'rescott to Portian.l (Xu. !.<.). Son-U ro.,,.iHitinn for goo.ls to snpplv

and iiio i.rass mortars and howil/ers, hiivi not yet

510
511

Voluntei

arrive(

Hoquiaition,

ProscotttoPortian.MNo.i.l). Sends naval otHcer's returns of vessdlentered ami clear., a, (Quebec, from 5th .(uly to lO;h October r.HS n.o to same (Xo. -.2). Has received dispatch stating lie arran J"HW'I tor a separate conunand in Xewfoundlan.l. Thanks for ai.nr v- Iol Ins cmduct. Is sorry that .Mr. Cilmer .lid not accept a ivi .I'w ,"

'oily ,?f £',;.;;:"'
^•""^•'''"- '•^"••- ^— --" sendsi-rin;:!;

Lord Amhc'st to That books and papers, respect:hlg
been foninl iniwf 1.,. ;.. »i.„ ..lu.,, ',•

I)<'i'ciiil)cr

Whitcluill
•i,

(1 I •. i" •
'

>•" J nat hooks aiu naners resni>ctinip

;i;"s:c;Sarv ol' st^;:;:^""

""^-^ ""^ ''-'' ^"""'' -- •

'
- ^':->sJ-5

Memorial to the Duke of Portland trom ,nen.be.s of the KxecutivoCouncil ,n reter^ence to the charges by Present, respecting ho l^ciins•••M.eermng Crown Lands. (F.mrof [he enclosures A. H J) an if , e•.ously c..p.e.l, Ihepagesat which they appear being markedX e men'tioned ,n the memorial, are here omitted
)

- !.,"

KnciosureC. Answer by the Council to I'r.scott, that the recoVdsgenera ly are not open to investigation, as held Iv l>\v c tt Themennormi stales that this shouM have fonned part of the m n uis of -'nth

HI e ils nl''
^"- '"'' '""/''"' ""•''." •"^'••^M-aph inserted bv il e ^ erk

iee a hZ-L p. <^r" '"' """"''^ "''^'- (''"•'''•''
'""-"^^eH'

Portland to Pri'scoft CV,. oa\ w ; . ...i , ,i . „ . .
"'^'^

26). It

see Q. 81-1, p. (14)

coImoh'"''
'"

'''Tr" ^^"' ^"'- " '^ ^^""^"^ "Kit Brant wishes toconnect as many Indians as possible and then to manage their c; cernna a general .agent. Ilis .lesigns to be prevented. Conskle.ing t^ dvan

-a- 12*
^ " ^"^''" Huperintendonts o'ver Brant, is surprised I a I e o .•
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;rii.-

17i»«.

DcccihIht I

Whltfliall.

Duceuilier I

Wliitcliall.

DeccnilxT
nondoii.

DccMiibtr
Loiidoii.

DcccihIht
Ldiiduii.

any Other Indian can counteract their moasui-es. The state of the Indians
and of the Fn^nch Marino fshould render the additional force be requires

• unnecosHarv, hut he must, of course, not relax in his vigilance. Page 518
Kii.^- io PrcK-ott. Brigadier General Murray is placed at the head of

the Council in Cape Breton and in the chief command of that colony, in
the ahsence of the Governor and Lieut. Governor. 520
Same to same. That ui all future grants of land in Lower Canada,

except in cases mentioned in the Instructions, only mines of ^"-old and
silver are to be reserved. " 521

Memorial of John Black to Prince Edward. Had brought letters of
I'econimendatioM from the Governor and Council to the Ministers, but
lieing tak-en prisoner by the Frencii had been obliged to destioy tbem.
Pray^ for a grant of land or employment cither in Canada or
elsewhere. g^j
Another memorial, by Black. Duplicates of letters from the Gov-

ernor and Council, originals of which he had destroyed, have been
received by the Duke of Portland. He now urges his claim foi' the
townsjiip of Harford and for two islands off William Henry, suitable for
ship building. I'oints out posts for which he is (lualitied, that of Captain of
the port, or Kings Ship JSuildcr at Quebec, or would go to Alexandria or
Minorca, if the}' are reduced. (jgo

Lieut. Colonel Vesey to King. Isdesircd by Pi'inco Fdward toenclose
memorial and a letter from John Black and to'recommeiid his application
to favourable consideration. G8;{

m 'I
f m

rA-

17!»S

.TiiiH' -M,

Aiiilu'istl )nrg

.St'ptciiilii'i

York.

Lieut. Gov. B. Prescott, 179;>.

Q. 82.

Beturn of ])rovisions and rum issued to Indians at Araherstburg and
Cheiial Kcartc^ from 25th .June, ITIH;, to 2-Uh .lune, 17!)8. Pu.re 27

(In Prescott's No. !»;{ of B5th November.)
'

"^

Peter Eussell to Prescott (N'>. 63). Application received from North-
West Co. for lanil from half a mile below the Falls of St. Mary to the
uppermost part of Pointe au I'm, with the channel and smairishinds,
North of Belle Isle, so as to be able to carry on their trade securely. The
justice of their claim admitted; doubt of the power of the Council of
Upper Canada to comply with the prayer of their memorial in its full
extent. The Council advised him (Bussell) to take measures for a ces-
sion from the Indians, of a tract about 40 miles from the North-West end
ofSt..Iosepirs, and about 12 miles back, from which such portion might
be granted to the North-West Co., as ishould be hereafter Judginl expe-
dient. McTavish instructed to sound the ludians througli McKonzie.
The Indians are reported to be willing to cede as much land as is

<lesired. To test their expectations, a trad of ten miles square was
bought for £!),"). 10s. currency, with wliieli they are salistied. ]?elieves
that the whole tract coukl bi' bought for less tiian .£;500. The Com-
pany desire to obtain the Boyal ])eiinis-,ion to occujjy the land jiur-

chased, should Government not be inclined to ask from the Indians thi,

cession of the whole tract. Sends the documents relating to the i)urchasc.
and asks that Sir .lohn .lohnson be instructed to enti'r intoa inovisional
treaty with the Lulians. The prosperity that would follow the trade if

attracted to York. 10
T!sc memnria! of Ihc North-West Company referred to. 14
Besoiution of the Committee of Council on the memorial. 18
Deed of sale by the Indians. \[)
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179S.

Noveiulifi'

XiiVfiiilicr

<,»ui'li.r.

17i>!t.

.'iiiuiiirv 7,

Account of articles ^jvon in jmyment. jj ^ ,

13tl7NTn4'mbor)!''
""'' "''"'''" l^"".vi»^' documents in Prc.cotl'H No. Oa^f

''

„ ?™T« -^^ .^""'*^"- '^''*' ^'«^i''iWeno8s of havin- communicationthrou^iTh British terrilory. The proposed purchase, if7t can he made usoeasy a rate and without the interierence of Drant or any thei wouldBeem to h. adv.sah e. But it may not he improbable That th'eTrrant

wmi ',L T/''%^^''^^'f
^^^ ^'"•"P''^">' •'^ ^" -cure a monopoi;.

"
would, there ore, be prudent to consult His .Alajesty's Ministers beforemythnj^,. be .lone, particularly as others are said to be mtng arrangemen ts for empIoyinM; consulerable capital in the trade, who may hiTveBubm.lted addu.oual information to Ilis Majesty's Minislers ^ 4

(In Pi-escott's No. 93 of 13th November).
i.'i. ^:'Oscott. «' ''"rtiand (No. 93). .Sends documents relalinir to an appli-cation rom the North-Wcst Company f..r lands at the Fall'; of St Marvorwardci by J^..ssell. Bofers t^ the dismissal .,f Ellio in 1797 aml.ends a return of the issues of provisions and rum for two years aAmhe-stbur.. and Chenal Kcar.'d, showing the saving in one^ear o

'

21,642 rations ot provisions, l,10i gallons of rum, and 7,238 bushels otIndian corn, amounting at Quebec prices to upwards of ,£;V,000, e.xclusiveo the cos. of transport,and that the Indians had actually Veceived morethis year than last, except of rum.
^

g
?. Same to same (No. 94). Eussell's information of the transactionsof (.eneral Collot with the Western Indians. The dange,.,u ctml oJerUpper Canada; his desire for regular troops before sfring in case IheProvince >hould he attacked. Ho (Prescott) does not thi.ri. the dimeterto be so great as Kusse I apprehen.ls, unless the French shouS ttackLower Camula, in which case the Western In.iians miirht attack U, perCanada as part o a mo:e extensive plan of operation. Ilac infbrmedWII that the det^KduncKl of the Queen's liingers would be e e^ idat t I'orts by the Boyal Cana,lian Volunteers and sent to York ThisIS all the regular force that can be sent. Believes that the Upper Provnee is stro.u^er nou' than the Lower. An increase of trom s to theProvinces would be desirable. Has reason to believe that Emissariesiromthe enemy are in the Province, but they manage to avoid detect ^Dr. Nooth reports that .lay, (J,.vernor of New V^rk, and others aresuspicious of correspon<ience being carried on between French emi-rmnts

.M ho States and t-anada.
^
Sir John .fohnson reports suspiciouMc™?

abo\e the common class of Frenchmen, have been seen at Caii-hn uvi.-ihe took measures to apprcl,end them, but thoy have eluded captul'e'Suspicious circumstances conne.ed with the arrival of Dr. StephenDickson; ,s using means to discover bis real views ami the motivTswhich brought bin, here. V. S.-liussell has .stated that it will bem crssa.y to make considerable purchases of land from the Indi.ans befored sposing of the waste ands. Has rc^omnieiuled him to lay a i.lan andatemon be ore I ,s (irace, of the land, granted and of ^^iuV na^,^
t IS said that great complaints are made in the Upper as well as in the

disizf:;';;;;:;:::,?,^^" '"
'"^ ''"-'''''''' ..t thecounciunthe

Same to same (N<, 1)5). .Means taken, bat i.nsuccossfully, to confirmor remove the suspioions against Dr. Diokson. He has obtained a^^-t.uU.-Unu to the Chateau. He has published 'XVn.side ation™^^^^^^^^^
lie (lieseott)doosnol consider the

ing tliccsta.lilisinnont of'a colioire
. . ,, ,

'"^i^"^- ^'>^ v>^ iv;.>iuii ) uoos nuL consKior thocountry ripe for such an establishment; U.inks it'strango a man 1 o,Ud
leavoanehgiblositiuitionforso wild a scheme. 34

#:

7«— l-'A--
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(..on.ulerations on tho establinhrnent of a coIIoko in Quebec, for the
Instruction ot Youth in literature an<l i)hilo.sonhv," by Stciihon Dick

«on^ &c., etc., c^c. -^
'

Paire3(!
PreHCott to Portland (No. !)(i). Sendn minutes of Council on Slate

buHiness from the 2lHt of September' to tho 22n(l of December, an.l onwas e lan(i« from 21st September to oth .lanuary. Intelligence received
of the victory o .Nelson at the Nile. In concurrence with the Andican
liishop, the coadjutor of the Eomish Church and theCouiu'il he liad sot
apart a diiy for Thanksi^ivin^r. Thin was all the business he inteiKled for
the 22nd December, but the Chief .Justice introducMl the motion relative
to waste lands in a long speech. Is sorry (hat he did not rci)iy that
sucli a motion required previous notice. Summary of i,.,;iv to
a speech of the Chief Ju.stico at a subsequent meeting oifcr
to have objectionable minutes expuiiged. Tho inconsistent con.luct of
the Chief .Fustice. Ihe want of uprightness in some of the Council-
their proceedings acquiesced in by the others, no doubt from want of
care in examination; regrets that the J.ord Hishoj) should be of thisnumber, as his own uprightness cannot be doubted. The coalition kept
ogether by the Chief .(ust.ce. The i.ropriely of the regulations sentby His (rrace to preserve tho real holders of hmd in their li-dits as
against speculators. About one million acres will l)e required to carry
into ettcct tho regulatiims respecting the old fees r,5

vi(^uir"- of'the Nile^''''"'^°'"'

^'''''"'''^''^'"« ^"^ *^x«'* "'' account of t'he

Minutes on waste lands, 22nd December. Discussion .ui a motion by
the Chief .lustice, res))ecting a paper omitted to be entered Th'c
remarks on the motion l)y His Excellency. '

('^
The paper omitted in the Minutes of 20tli September 7'{
Minutes, 5th .fanuary. Keport on aj)plicati()ns for specific quantities

of land.
ni

The report giving the decisions on the applications for lands in certain
townships.

,

(The names of the petitioners are in alphabetical list at the end of tl.',.
calendar of this volume.)
Paper marked No. 1. List of applicants for land in tho townships of

button and I'otton. ' ,,..!

(The names are given in the list at Ihe end of volume.)
Copy of the motion ma<ie by the Chief .Justice 108
Mandement of the Roman Catholic Hishop of (^uebiic for the ol>.ser

vance of a Day of Thanksgiving for the victory over tho French
licet. .^j
Form of Prayoi' and Thanksgiving for tho Victory of tho Nile 115
lirant to Pussell. Reporting the intrigues of the French among tho

Western Indians. '^ „
(In Prescott's No. f)8 of 5th March).
Pivscott to Portland (No. 97). Dispatdu's n-ceived. Sends cony of

letter from Lieut, (rovernor (Jarloton resp.'cting boundaries. HowIhanksgivmg Day was observed
;
copies .,f sermons sent. (Jails atten-

tion to the number of emigrant clergy irceived into the Seminary of
Montreal. H'>w tho revenues of the estates of the Sulpicians should be
adininisiered. Shall see that the Jesuit Kstales are taken possession of
on the death ot Pore Casot, tho only remaining member. Calls attention
to the uncertainty in the administration of the law. An attempt made
by the ( hief Justice and others to form a party in the Assembly I'X;

Letter from Lieut. Covernoi' Carleloii respoI'tiuL' u-ostorn boundaries
"'

, -T '^..
""':^^''*"''''' ^^'|t'' tioclaration by commissioiieis,

i;{.-,

lege of Montreal. 140
Jiiets of priests at the Seminary and at tho Col
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.lam.ary (llini.li.tr v„,g Day). Pago 141

J)i^-F'ul^"M'
'•"

"V" ";i'"«
«"""'^"" by Rev. Alexander Sparks. 183

J^^'S^ows by Mess.re J. O. Ple.sis (in French) on the same occa-

I.unrB'^!f,v"Arj"'""r'
(^"-^8) Death of McKee

; appointraent'^of

oStiM AlfJ f'T^^^ ^T' ""'i
^'"'"^''^ ^^^^''^'^« t" administer the

VVester In in '^
,

^^'\"''\^'-y'^' ^^^^'n'. ^e"t l-y R„s8ell, that theSo B Xl^ "'"" '"t'''''""«"^ by French influence,oopy ot Biant h letter sent. Cannot apprehend serious dan<rer from the

ould'slh rrr'
^''"^''*^^-''';'

^-r '^ ^''"'' toco-.,pera.e witlfthem nor

cer in V r^/:
' 'T' "''''"' ^^ti-^^i^^iPPi without difficulty; he would

d^on^ •

1

>"<o>-mal.on trom L.sion of Huch a forc^ oomin.-doubts the correctness of Bianfs intellig-ence
; he seems tryinir toincrease h.s nnp.rtance. Sir John Johnson sent to invest^ate '^mel i^

fher'e-ndi'f'rr'""!.
'1^'"'"'' ""' -t-^'-tory to have an addiiio

,Uieiegular force. Brant's statement that the Indians are discontented

Te 1 i 'h.f Ir'":."^
"•' Department must be explained befhre i ca

[ive h ;"tL r"
"''"'• "'' '".''

.

^'"'"'^ '' i'"p'-ol'able (for reasonsgnen) that the Indians arc dissatisfied. Sir John J<.hns.m's report may

^ScorrS'^'prit v'"V''''*'^^;^h''^'"'^^^'
^''^" ^Hssatisfaai;;;;

'^
io inf IW ; i

' ^"''^'"•^'d 'I memorial for further invesfii^a-

M vee Slu li 1 r"l '^^''^'"^'"r"'^^
^''at (Japtain William Claus succmi

ilector'vi.u 1

'^'^:«'"'"""' '»'">" l'^^ '"'"Pfed, recommends Captain
1 e toi xMaclea.i to succeed to the oftice held by Claus. Elliott's office

nlon/r
"""•

'T^ "'^i
^^"'^''^^^ •^•"^'^'•"'- ^'''•" '•> t'>« buiklings at C7pe

tl

'

V'
'"^''

r^' " f
".^ "^'^•^- ^^'' f^i^'kHon has left

; it it reportLl

nothi iL Inl^ " /;"t'.'""'.
:

'^'t''""«-'' -"•i^'lly ^vatched, there wasnothing in his conduct to |ustifv suspicion o-.q
.Slime to saine (No. '.!.). Semis naval officer's returns of vess'elsentered ami cleared at Quebec, between the lOlh of October ami .oth

id^s cH^ T
'"''^:"1'^^' measures to promote the Kim;^. service atIs ci IMS. 1 he commission to Baby, (irant a.ul .McKee. be ,g no longer

Z;rS; r
r.'tl';l>-awn. Adds ,.is recommendation to that of the Itoy-ernoi ( .eneral m favour of Claus, as successor to McKe(>. T>4(In Frescott's .No. 104, of lOlh .fune)

F.-e.scott to Fortland (No. 100), Consid.-rations on the improprietyof putting onreconl in books, declared to be open to the I hed.tterences between the Covernor and the Ivvecutive Co,.ncil
'

'

''.^lihe motion of the Chief Justice commented on in Xo. 100 andobservations thereon by the (iovernor ' ,-^
Frcscott to Portland (.\o. 101). Dispatches received. The apm'*

ounci ''?r'
'" <^."y«'-"'"^'"f '•••-> 'litrerences between him and 'the

01 ncil have no ex,sten<.e. Sends speech and addresses in return from;..b Hous.. The opposition talked ofw.ll be of small amoun"; Z
Co ,

addresses justilies tins expectation. Material for tlu' new
F> ol 1 T"'' i*"!^

"^" '^"^ '^ ""' y^^ ^^•'"^''l; tl'^> reniaininn-

Th iffi liuv^f'
"''"'"'

"^f =1 P"V'"''i"A^ i- H'^' *'•• it IMU wants £10():

a miS^ ? p"""T-
""\^ •'!'"! i;^" Volunteers arises from .lislike of

on Ca;;'{)K;!aon!r''""'"
"" '""'''"'^ "' "" '"''"^'"^^ ^^"^

»'--' J^;-
Sjieech on op.'tiinu- the Legisl.itivo session oe-
Address of the Council.

"

^"^
Addressof the As.sembly r*;t

'' lib

m i



1 i

April 4,

April 10,

Wliit.-hall.

April Ii',

Wiiiti'liall.

April l.'i.

Whitcliull

April l.\

IjDIkIiiII.

Apri': V.K

Wliitcliull.

Apiil I'd,

Whiti-liall.

Aiiril L'O,

AVhitHiulI.

.April m.

Mav (i.

I'hi'la.lptjiJ.

Prosoott to King. Sondn state of the two battalions of the Eoyal
Canadian A'oiunteei'H. Hxplains certain apparent discrepancies. Page 280

State of the two battalions. 282
Porthuul to Presfott (No. 27). His regret at the continued differences

between him (Prescott) and liis (Council ; the only remedy for this state
of things is his I'Otirement. It is the King's pleasure, therefore, that he
return and by personal communication enable the ministry to decide on
measures necessary' to be taken. The Lieutenant-Governor has been
ordered out so as to take charge when he (Prescott) leaves. The Adrai-
ralt}- has been directed to arrange for the ship on which he is to return.
Major (reneral Hunter has been appointed Lieut.-Croveinor of Upper
Canada and Lieut.-General on the siatf in both the Canadas. All docu-
ments, ^:<\, to be delivered to Lieut.-Governor Milnes. 2
Same to Lieut.-Governor Milnes. Transmits instructions of Stth Feb-

ruary, ITtiS, for distribution of troops within the colonies, by which he
is to be governed. -,

Same to Prescott. Transmits the instruments granting to Lord
Amherst the Jesuit Estates in Lower Canada, on the terms specified, to
bo ])assed under the Great Seal of the Province, previous to whii-h the
law officers are to be consulted as to provisioiis and altei'ations necessary
to be made on account of the differences of teimre, &c., so as to carry
into effect the King's intentions in favour of Lord Amherst. He is also
to consult witli the Council and to report on the advantages derivable
from any surplus revenues that may remain from the estates, aftei- what
is granted to Lord Amherst.

'

4
Robert Shore Milnes to Portliind . Desires to knaw how the Governor's

fees of office are to be appropriated, should he (Milnes) take the adminis-
tration of Lower Canada during the absence of the (iovornor
General. 121
Portland to Prescott. Respecting the manner of keeping the accounts

of the 1st an<l 2nd Battalions of the Royal Canadian Volunteers. 123
Same to ^Milnes. Sends copy of letter written to liussell, relative to

the manner of ap))r(>priating the Governor's fees. 122
Same to same. That deficiencies in the revenues of Lower Canada

are to be made good l)y the draughts of the Commander-in-Chief as
usual. 125

Pre.scott to Portland (No. 102). l)is|>atches leceived. Ai'rival of the
Januaiy mail off tiie coast reported tiirce weeks ago; the ex])ectatioii of
receiving dispatches aiul other reasons have led him to ])ostpone calling
the Legislatui e together. The state of tranquillity and respect for Gov-
ernment which now exists in the Province, except in the case of a few
persons who by their conduct have lost influence in public estimation.
The business of the Legislature, which will be finished in ten days or a
fortnight, has gone on with harmony; those who were inclined to
oppose found their influence gone. The Consolidating Act and that for
preserving Government have passed. Has communicated the intention
to erect proper building^ for the Courts of .Instice; a Mil is ])assinn- to
replace the money advanced for this purpose. Respecting table of fees
for the tisheries; objections; he has postponed the measure. Reports
from Upper Canada that the apprehensions >f an attack 'oy Indians
were not well-founded. Will defer giving . opinion till Sir John
Johnson's report is received. ;!()2

Speech to the Council and Assembly, respecting the building of Court
HoU'-es.

'

o^Q-j

Answers;—Council, ,'JOS
; Assembly, ;no. ;{08, 310

Liston to Prescott. The American ministers complain of the conduct
of the late Mr. McKee, in persuading the Shawanese to call a general
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125

17!li».

Miiy 27,

C^iii'Im'i;.

Moiitrral.

.liiiii'

• liiiii'

I,111. 'Ik

Id,

.IlltlC II,

• .•iicImt.

• Iiilii' I",

• liiiii' '2

meel.inii: to consider such pni'ts of the treaty of Grenville as are disagree-
aide to thom. The American iniiiiHters are determined not to grant
permission to iiold the meeting, and asii that steps be taken to prevent
it, and to discourage all such interfeience in future. Pao-e 326

(III Prescott's No. 104 of lOth .lune).
°

Proscott to Porthuul (No. 10:{). The unfounded appreiierisions of an
attack by the Indians on Upper Canada. Hopes to hear soon from Sir
John .lohnson on tiie subject of the Indians. The business of tlio Legis-
lature conducted with harmony

; the only differences were in regard to the
Koad Act of 17!lt;, which it was i)roposed to amend ; Bill for that pur-
pose passed by considerable majority. No opposition to anv measures
])roposcd by him (Prescott). Kxpects to prorogue by the 31st. 311

Sir.lohn .I'.hnson to Prescott. Report of his journey to the upper
country. Arrival at York; thence to Fortdeorge; there the son of
i>elawaro Aaron denies having seen Otter, the Ottawa chief, the I'cport
he brought having been obtained from a party of Shuwanese encamped
near Amherst burg. The proposals of the Shawanese to send deputa-
tions to Hritairi and Spain respectively, Spain having ottered them an
asylum. McKec instructed to |)oini out the impro])riety of such a step.
Ills return by the Grand itiver and reception there.' His return to
Kingston. The relief of the rangers. Progress of the works at Amherst-
'"»;g- 318
Speech of the Governor at the prorogation of the Legislature. 328
(Both in Prescott's No. 104 of 10th .lune.)
Prescott to Portland (No. 104). iieturn of Sir John Johnson from

the upper country. Account of his journey enclosed, which although
not (piite satisfactory affords a degree of pleasure in reporting the
groundless fears of an Indian attack; the Indians have been tampered
with by France and Spain. Tiie bad advice given them by British sub-
jects and, ])roiiably, by Americans

; the interested motives of the advice.
Sends letiei' from Liston confirming this view, extract of which has
been sent to Sir John Jolinson. The harmony with which the business
of the Legislature has been conducted; prorogation on the 3rd ; sends
copy of sjieech. Omission in the Bill for regulating weights and
measures; if eon^idered important it can be suiiplied next session. 314
Same to same (Xo. 10.5). Sends minutes of Council on State business

from 23r(l December to 25th March. 332
.Minutes, 251I1 March. Eeport on Public Accounts for six months

from Ilth April, 1708, with jiroceedings and details 333
Committee on accouutN from 11th October ;ip]iointed. 3(J6
Keport on the renewal of the lease of the iron works at St.

Maurice.
;j(jg

-Millies to Portland. Had arrived on the 13th. The "Topaz," which
conveyed him, was nearly wrecked
His meeting with Prescott "without tl

he has fixed his di>iiiirtiiii> inr tlw> >'

arrived on the 13th. The "Topa
on the coast of Newfoundland,

ne least unpleasant circumstance;
Ills departure lor the I'oth o next uionili. lie (Milnes)

has yet had no opportunity of making himself acipiainted with the state
of things in the Province. The winter has been severe and the spring
backward, so that there is some alarm about the crops. Ryland has
pressed for some coinpensatiiig rank tor him (Milnes). he having none in
the army. The necessity tor some distinction, where etiquette prevails.
Desiiescilher the Red liihboii or the baronetage spoken of 284

Prescott to same (No. KKi.i. The real s^tate of the Province is
ditlereiit from what has been represented, as shown by various dispatches
received. Will answer these personallv. Cannot tell what was in thepc

ne l-.xecutive ('<;uncil, but what was said of other rejire-
Hcntations leads him to hope that His (irace will have strong doubts of

memorial of tiie Ivxei
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its tnitli. Cannot doi hat ii full invostifration into his conduct and
tliat of his opjjoncnts ill bo acooidod. Tlio <ii>v('rnor'8 conduct is

ovotywliorc rcspeclod and rovorod and tlioro is nioro ^'oncral cond-nt-
mom throufrliout tho Pmvinco tbun has provailod winco it has l.oen
anni'xod to His Majortty's Crown. p-i^r^. :\'j-_>

I'roscott to I'orilanll (No. 107). Deputation of Caui,'iina\vaK!i and
Loivtie Indians on Indialt of oiu" of tiioni convicted of tiic murder of a
woman of (he same tribe, lias ^rnintod a fcspiie till His Majesty's
pleasure is known. The reasons for this decision. HTf)

Memorial enclosed.
;.JYS

Prescott to Portland (No. UI8). Has irivon written instructions to
the Lieut.-dovernor (Milncs); nends copy and schedule of <locu-
ments. -^^-^

The insti'uctions ot same <late follow. ;{84
Prescott to Portland (No. 10!»). Voluntary subscriptions bof,niii

towai'ds supporting the present war. Sends copies of the papers on the
subject. ;.()^»

Documents relatint;; to the proposals, indudinjr tho reports of meet-
inus, subscriptions lists, &c., of (^lobec, Montreal and Sorel, or William
J^'''j.'"y- ;^it;5 lo 40;!

Kini,' to Mdncs. Sends copj* of letter with enclosures addressed to
Lieut.-tJinernor Hunter, respectint;- Prince I'Mward's proposal to ))lace
the Provincials on the footin-,' of Foncibles, to serve in Noi'th America
generally. 287

Portland to same (No. 1). Sends co|)y of private letter from tho
Anglican Hishoj. of Quebec. The evils complained of have arisen from
the want of mutual uiiderstandjng, which can be remedied bv confidential
intercourse and by the exercise of discretion, \.v. Sends copies of
iii^lructions to Dorchester, of HiK;. The necessity of l)iiii(liii<r a mctro-
jiolitan church at the seat of (iovernment ; he is authorised to ajipro-
priate the site of the late Jiecollet Oluuch for that ])urp().He, and to
expend £400 annuidly out of tho Provincial revenues for its erection.
Helievos that the inhabitants will assist by liberal contributions. The
establishment of rectories, rei,Mdations for church wardens, vesli'ies, iVc..
to be next considered. The powers under the Act of 1"!»1

; th:it Act
and the instructions of I7!lt! ai'e suflieienf, with the advice ot the law
oflicers, for his ,<,rui(lance. The law does not authorise the collection of
tithes, the various Acts being quoted on tho subject. It is for the Pro-
vincial Le.uislature to make some jirovision for' the oflicialing clergy.
What is still more urgently to be attended to is the want of paroeliial
clergy and of the means to jjrovide for thorn; is afraid tln> Tneans can
be more readily found than suital)lo persons for the oflice. lias com-
municated and shall continue to communicate his views to the Society
for the Propagation of the (;os])cl. liowjirovision maybe made fortli'c
incumbents in adilition to that made by the jiarishioners. Hdit-ves the
arrangements for |)articular parishes proposed by the bishoji are rea.son-
able and may receive his (Milncs') sanction. The jjower to grant
licenses, abked foi- by the bishop, may be bonoticial ; the diflicultics in
the way of gianting it. Thei)ower to license might bedelegated bv the
(iovernor to the Bishop; the question might be referred to the law
oflicers. The questiot\ of appointing arclideacoiis. The power of the
Seminary of Montreal to renew the ofHcers by election, JMit that of its
power to hoid the Seigniory of tho island must be reported on. 288
SamtMo the Anglican Hi~liop of Quebec. Letter reiunvcd ; the

most essential parts of it have been at once attended to, as shown by
copy of letter to Milnes, enclosed for his inforinalion. Sends extracts
from letters, so far as these relate to ecclesiastical affairs, addressed ti>
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I'roHi.lmil IlnHHoll. I{ov. Mr. IJcddish imi.st Imvo arrived in Upper
(.iiimdii before Uiis letter cuii reach. Page ;i(l()

AI'I'r.lCANTS poll LANDS IN TFTIS VOLUME.
(Tlie (igiireM alter (lie iiiimeH hIiow I he Jiages.)
A.—Abel, Henry. 107; Allen, .loliii, lOH.
IJ.— Halieoek, lehabod, KM, .lob, 104; Marnett, Mary, 101; JJarroii

•.arretl, 100; Mell, William, 104; Hest, Jlenuanus, 104; Moehus, John'
104; Mraniley, Helimel, Kill; IJrowii, Andrew, 100, Samuel, 104 ; Hrun-
Hon, Captain Daniel, 101, .lai.e/., I»4, lo;{, Lewis, it<)

; iiur-hedt, Conrod,
104, (larrol, 104.

(J.—CaKlwell, Jlcnry, 107
; Callaghan, Darby, !t8

; (Jamoron, Duncan, !»(!

101., .lol.n, 10.-); (.'anipbell, .lames, !i!>
; (Jarrigan, I'bilip, lOfi; Chcese-

inan, Abijab, lO.-»
;

(.'oilin, Nallianiel, 10(1, 107; Conroy, I'atrick, !»(> 10«
;Culling, (iersham, !):i

; (Jiiyler, Abraham, (wife and daughter) 100
'

,n."'7.'*"f''?V
^^''"*""' '"^i "''^''^'^ «'>'"">"", 105; I )emarav, Samuel,

104
;
Duel, John, !>!•, JMiilip, !)!t, William, IMi.

"

F.—Kraser, Sarah (widow of Alexander) 11!); Fisher, Jane (Jrunt
(widow ot Alexander), !)S.

<i.—tiale, Samuel, lot;; (Jibbs, .lereiniah, lo:!, Thomas, 104; (libson
.ohil, lo:i; (iill, iiichai'd, lO"), Richard, Junior, 104; (Jrant,.lane, (see
J'lsher); (.rason, (Jharles, lO."); (iray, Caleb, lO'J; (Irig-rs, John 104-
(xroat, Joseph D., 107.

'
f^n . . .

II.— Hall, Ann, lol
; Hardie. Henry, 103; Hart, Zaehariah, 105;Hay John, lot); Heniier, Frederic. lO.i, fJeorge, 10;{ ; llillman, Abner,

.1.
;
Hogle, Captain Francis, 1(H ; Hou-inger, Fmanuel, 105; llulbort,

hilo, 101; Hunter, Lieutenant, (widow of) :i4; Huntingdon, Simon.

J.—Jobcrt, Lewis. lo5.

K.— Kimnud, Martin. 103.

L.— Lay, Ji.hn, lO."); Leret, John, loi;; Liddle, Andrew, 104, James,
10.:! ; JjUKe. Philip, KM. '

,M.^^'"\7V^''^''""'^^"^'"'"'' ^^"i McCarly,John. lo3; McKenny, Peter, [U
10.5; McLean, Nelly (widow of Hugh) 100.
M.— .Malion, And'rew. K).'); Marsh, William, junior, 10(i; Miller Gil-

bert, 105; Molt, . I. din, 105, Josejdi, lO.'J, Samuel, 105; Munro, Elijah,

N.—Noxon, Thomas, 104.
P.— Pennoycr, Josse, !I7; Perry, Johnson, !IS; Pettit, .b.hn, 100;

Prnnerman, Frederic, 104.

I{.— Uosenbergh. Peter. KM; L'uiter, Fli/.abetl'., (widow of John) !)5

101, Henry, !t7, 107, John. 107, Philip, 105, 107 ; Rvan, Thomas, 104. '

S.—Schnt, Alexander, 105, Mary, 104; Scott, Dorcas, (widow of John)
()l

;
Sewel, Jabor, lOl, Joseph, 105; >,.wcll. Joseph, junior, 104; Shei)-

herd, Jlichard, lO.J, Thomas, 100; Simpson, Isaac, liO; Smith Daniel
00, Joseph, !I4, I0;{; ,s„wles, David, 104, Timothv, 105, William IH
KM; Spencer, Henjamin, 105, IVIeg, 103; Stanton, VVilliam, 1»0. 10(>. '

1.— laylor, Alexander, 103; Touner, Ithiel.lO"; Towner, William,
lOo; Iralman, llumphrev, lOO.
v.— Vassal, l-'rancis, 102.

,n-^';,T^^"'''
Nath.aniel, KM; Walters, Abel, 101; Waywood, Nancy, M

lOi), Ihomas, 105; Welir. (.^hristian. '.t5 : Weslovcr. David 103 Isaac W
10.3, .John, (Widow of) !».-,, .|„h„. KM, Moses, 105 ;Whymore, (ieorgo'

.); Woods John, 105, William, 105, Wragg. Benjamin, 105, Flizabcth,
10,), Rici-ard, 105. William, 105.

V.—Young, Andrew. !)8.

K'!
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TOVVNSlllI'S.

C—Clifton, 101.

H.—Iloinmiiii^ford, !)8
; irincliinbrook,

I'.—Pottoii, !):',, il-i, !I7, 101, 103.

S.—HiUton, !);], !t4, lOG.

100.

LlEUT.-GoV. I'llESCOTT, L[EUT.-GoV. iMlLN'ES AND .MiSCELI-ANEOUS, 1799.

Q. 83.

.Moniorial, with accompiuiying documents, troni tho lOxoeutive Council
respecting tiie (liKjiuti's with tiiu (lovernor U8 to tlie land granting
yysteni. I'ages ;506 to 330

1^3'land to Portland. Suggostion.s renpecting tlie appointment ot a
Superinl<;ndent (Tonoral of Cluiicli and Crown Reservos in Upper and
Lower Canada. 300
Anglican Hisliop of Quebec to naino (jjrivatc). HIh diffidence at

writing diieet i'l consec^ueneo of letter of Ttli May, 170(1 (nee Q. 77 p.

297; that all public communications, eomplaintn excepted, arc to bo sent

through tlic (rovei'nor. The expectations ontorlained by member.s of tho
('hurch of Miigland in this country, from tho terms of tho instructions
to successive (Jovernors, that tlie Church of Kngiand was to be established

both in pi inciple iind practice, and limitations to lie api)lied to tho jiowcr

and j)iivilegos of the Church of iJoine. Tlicso hopes were greatly
strengthenetl by tiie appointment of an Anglican Hisho]*, who they suj)-

poseii, would come clothotl with power to raise it to distinction and
tsccndancy, with a suitable churcdi, a competent number of clergy and
|H)wer to set on foot a plan for tho education of youth. The interest

felt by large numbers in I'ltper ('aiiada, many of them dissenters, but
without ministers or ciiurches and ready to throw olf their dissent. The
apprehensions of the lloman Catholics in Lower Canada. Both ])artie->

undeceived. The lloman (Jatholics look down with contcmjil on tho
fruitless efforts of thi* Cliurch of Miig'aud, and the hopesof tho Pro-
testants having in t he sa mo degiee subsided, ihey naturally attribute their

disappointment to his stipineness. Tlie power, on the other hand, of the
iloman Catholic Bishop ot' Quebec, and the influence this gives him over
tho clergy and people. The increasing property of the ecclesiastics

;

the emigrant piiosts liavo assumed the principal offices in the Scminarx'
of ilontreal and the seigniorial rights over the island. The danger of
this should there be a counter revolution in I'^rancc. (Jails attention t()

the titU's assumed by the lloman Catholic ecclesiastics. He casts no
personal retleclionson tho Bishop or his coadjutor, who he truly believes

are woithy men and good subjectH. HiHiemark.s on tho want of Church
accomtnodalion and the necessity for' a separate church building. The
steps taken from 179'), to have rectories, vestries, and cliurch wardens,
legalized, with instances of tho inconvcnicncos arising from the ])resent

situati(,n of ecclesiastical atfairs, including the difficulty of obtaining
clergymen for various districts, as fccurity for the (dorgyman's salary

can (uily lie given by niorlgago on private jiropci ty. Tiie rest of the

letter (of iiS jiages) discusses the situation at length. 'A'.i'l

Appcndi.x A. 'i)iscours par .Messiro Plessis," title. For sermon, see

370Q. ^2, p. 211,.^c.

Appendix B. Hcclesiastical State of Canada, Catholic and Pro-

teslatil, in delail. .'i71 to .'iSl

Appendix ('. Jlu.s.soll to the Bishop (Anglican) of Quebec, that he had
apiiointed a day of thanksgiving for the victory over the French Fleet.

382

Q.
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I7'li>.

Apiil 17,

'I'Ul'llCC.

.Inly 10,

July 1((,

<,)mli('f,

•Inly 1-",

< Quebec.

.Inly ir,

l'i)lt.slll(illtl

. I Illy IS,

.Inly IS,

•,lll»'llCC.

• Iiilv IS,

>IUill|.C

.lulv is,

I.•ml «•(..

.luly 1!»,

tJllflllV.

•luly 1>;),

l^llrlicc.

Momornndum that a portion of ihc land granted to Lor<l Amherst, I

namely, the Soi-^'noiyof Joiiiio Lorotte, wan in po.sHoHMon of tho Indians
'

by a ^Tant from tiic Fronch King, but sucurod by tho .Josuits by a sub-

'

.seqiUMit frrant.
I'a.'e :«!

MilnoH to I'ortland (No. 1). His arrival on tho 1.3th of Juno' Pres-
t'ott IK oxpoctod to onibark on tho 25lh of this month. Sends copy of
letter trom I'rosVolt rospoctinf,' land i,rrants. Reason for deelinint,Mo
take that question into (-(msideration on the (rovernor's statement or to
fjfivo an oj)iiiion on tho subject. o

(Letter, called iiistruclioim, is in Q. vol.82, p. 384).
Tho answer dated 2Mtli .lune. 5
IVescott to I'ortland (No. 110). Had received oiders respectinL' th'e

mode ot keci)infr the accounts of tho Isf and 2iid Battalions of tho
Koyal Canadian Vohuitcers. The i'uhlic Accounts transmitted include
those ot tho volunteers. The accounts will after this be kept as
ordered. '

,.

Ryland to King (private). The good sense of the leading members
ot tlij Legislature got the better of the ditficulties apprehended. Tho
consoli(hition and other less important Acts passed. The satisfaction
to one party and the chagrin of the other at the une.\|.ectod arrival of
Milnes. Jlopes not to require to use the word party long, although there
>s an evident intention to create an opposition to' the administration of
Milnes. Idle reports from the Chateau that the (ieneral will return in
spring were intended to lessen the consequence of the Lieut. (Jovernor.
riieetlorts to get signatures to addresses to the tJovernor on his depart-
ure, to show that (he people are on his side. The unsuccessful attempt
toget .Millies to expres.s ii premature opinion on the merits of the di(-
tereiiceK respecting land grants. 3g;{

.Sir Charles Sa.Kton to same. Packet for Milnes delivered to tho captaiii
ot the "Hero " Transport, (receijit enclosed) ;}87A similar note from Sir t'eler Parker, (with receipt enclosed) both
dated L'oth .luly.

,

i j

^^^
Preseott to Portland (No. 111). Sends exemplitications ot the Acts

passed last session and manuscript copy of tjio journals of Council. 8
.loiirnals of Legislative Council.

;> t,, 77
Preseott to Portland (No. 112). .Sonds Naval officer's returns of

vessels entered and cleared at Quebec from .5ih April to oth .luly. 78
Same to same (No. W.l). Sends nMpiisitioii lor clothing for the 1st

and 2nd Battalions of the "ioyal Canadian Volunteers. 79
Re({uisitions. t^O gi

Preseott to Portland (No. lit). Had sent copy of his letter to Mil'nes
(Q. S2 p. ;{8-l:.) Now sends the enclosures, returned bv .Milnes unopened.
\Vhyhe (Preseott) coul.l not lay iMI the corresp(Midence before the
( ouncil.asdesire.l by Hist i race

; t he dangerous coiiseciuences that would
have resulted to His Majesty's (iovernment in this country. Shall leave
all the ]mblic letters with Milnes and also the documents he has
returned unopened. .Sends newspaper with copy <if a.ldivss from (Quebec
on his departure. Oiher addresses in course of i.ieparation at Montreal
Three Rivers and William Henry. h2

Cojiies of addresses from Quebec to I'rescotl (in Knglish and French)
with signatures.

"

88 to 11

1

(ror othoi- addresses, sec p. I.5S to ]). 190.)
Ryland to King. Sends eojiy of the report of the K.xeciitivo Council

relative t.. ilie boundary line between Upper and Lower Canada 112
Peport.

jl^
l.ym burner to King. Sends copy of memorial to the Duke of Portland,

which Preseott had ottered to deliver and asking his support to obtain

m

'

If
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IH^

r 1

171I0.

July •J.'l,

.Filly •-•!,

<,'llll>IC.

•luly !•:,

liilUllnli.

• lulv .'id.

WliitclKll

.\iij.'iist ;

<-,>llfl>CC.

Auj,'u-t 7.

I'uclwc-.

Aiif,'usi lM.

< >n.'li(c.

Q. 83

tho priiyor of it, Tlio ciicinnrtfanct'H causin',' tlio doliiy in liiH roluiii to
QiU'''oc anil the rofimal to roadinit iiim as a inoinhor of tho
(;onn.il.

l'aK«'-'{!»3
Momoiial by liymbiirnor to tiio Diikoof Poilland. Statinj,' liisHorvieoH,

&('., and prayinj,' lor rcHtoiMtion to liin sent in tiu> Council. 400
Prortoott to same (No. IIT)). Sonds minutes «.l' Council on Stale

bnsino.sH and on ('rown Lands, both front 2(;ili of Marcli to tlio IHtli

'"'y.-
,

118
.Minutes. ISth Juno. Lieut, (ioveinor Milncs prosonts hiscoiniiiiHsion

and lakes llie oaths. \\o^

Minut«',s, IHth.luly. Report on Public Accounts frOni lllh Octoiicr,
with procec(iinii;s and details. 121

Minutes on Crown Lands. 18tii July, [nstructions relative to the
grantini; of land laid before the Cot icil.' 4i;j

Table of fees on land grants. |;[(;

List of u])plications tor land. l;{it

(The names of the pctilioncrs arc in alphabetical list at the end of the
calendar ot this volume.)

W. Morricc to Kin^-. Would he ulad either in his public or jtrivalo
cajjiicity to bo instrumental in providing? proper cler,ixymcn for the two
Provinces of Canada, but the Society does not meet till October, and
he will be at Hournemouth lor siinu' time. Desires to know what
encouragement will be fjjiven e.\(dusive of the allowance by the
Society.

-jj^K

IviiiiT to Morrico. The allowance authoriHod by Government to bo paid
to cleri,'ymen by the (iovernor' is CIOO per annum, until the value of the
Church lands render that unnecessary. This is in .-iddiiion to what is

contributed by the peopK', which thoui,'h small must produce some-

Milnes lo Portland (No. 2). Proscott sailed in the "Topaz" o i the
tho l!!»th .Inly. Sends copy of proclamation on as.-,umin<;- the (Jovern
ment. His intonlion to call the attention of the Council to tho land
business. ipi

Proclamation. 150
Contributions fur the support of the War, with lisl of subscribers. 152
L>nibui-ner lo Kini;'. Sends eo|)y of letter of ^^rd .luly, and asks for

a cerliticato Ihal it was with his (Kinpi's) pei-mission he"^ remained for
the benefit of his health. Points out that no precedent could arise from
bis readmi.ssion. ;.{<)()

Milnes to I'orlland (No.:!). Transmits a representation of Chief
.iiistiee Osn'oode respecliiij;- the administration of .luslico, in order ihal
be (.Milnes) may receive His Majesty's ]»lea.-iire thereon. The idiar:,'es

ayainst Do Bonne. IJH

^
Memoriid by Chief .lur^tice O-aoode, dated in AciiU^t (no day). The

Chief .lustiee in cases of a])peal presided over that court, and took no
part in the trials at the C(Mirls of first instance. By a chauf^e in theiaw
the Chief Justice for (iuebee pi'csides in the Kini^'s Bench for that dis-
trict and the ("hief .lustiee of Montreal d( < the same in his district,
and in ajipeals the Chief Justice of Quebec presides in cases from
Montreal, the Chief .lustiee of .Montreal in those from Quebec. Objec-
tions to the j)iesent sy>tem. Kocent events have shown that these were
not uiifoundeil. The course followed in lli(> case of (Jrantand Lym-
biirner r.s. \, iind P.Lloyd, in which the Chief Justice of Montrcid
(Monk), do Bonne and Vountr decided, not on a jtoint of law, but on a
rule of the ('ourt, the decision beini^ entirely subvei'si>-e of the rule and
])ractice, as shown by the records. The case of Diicliesnay a,i,'ainst do
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AllK'llHt 'J I,

Aiik'H-t- -'1.

AlltfllNt L'l,

'^lll'llCC,

S<'pt(iiilic'i

'I'Ul'lllT.

Si'pfi'iiiliii-

D.iil.

10

O.'tnlHT )L',

()(ti,l»r II
Kn|„|,,„.

•
^'"'«" "'"••' <'<""•»; 't'* P'mWiil natur..; a netUounua arranL-cl

Uuclu.snay Tho pul.li.- scaiiMal M.on.-o ariHi.,^.. A.sks tl.aMl.o h^^
I"'-.. Hill nnKl.t Ih. a,.u-n.i.,|, -.o ,|.Ht tl.o att.Mwiu.u.. of ,Ik I oV. s

,

;';>"«l l..;;i.s,u.nK„,i with in c-ivil c-an.os i„ Uk, (".,„rl of Ki !.t ,,

y>..,o..,tlKMoby onal,lin«- hi, p,o,i,|„ .„„HtaM.iy at (iM^'o.^Jt ofII' li«
reSmlT''''"

'"'"""'^ "' "'" I"'"'"'"'" '" ''"' '""••' ..i'apI..;'!

Milnos to Portlnr.,1 (No. 4). Tlu, nomssity of lu.vi,,^ A i,|,.s.,U..( ',,,1'?
as appo.Mtod Major iVsrhanihauU, iat. i,. ,lu, ,;oih iC.luu.nt Tn sti.at (1,0 appoint,Mont of a nccoml will Im approvo.i <,f

^
"><

n

I

'^^',"";, '" -^'o-'MNo. 3). Scn<l8 minuloH of (!„. (!o„,H.il on (V,nvnI^aiulH i-o,n!.,|,I„ly,o l!.,|, Au^M.st. His sadsfaction al tlu- .m'..

inf. btbu";;;;!;
"'"''' "'" '""*•"' "" '""'"""- ''i.iu.rto';;;::i-

Mimitos, ll.tl, Auf^UHt (;o,.,.ospo,Kio,K.o iai.l l.ofoiv .ho Council. ^.lines .o K,,.^.. rt ,,ii, he ,.,„,i,,,, u.at h,, has opcn.l tho ra, pai1.0 lan.l bi.Hi.ioss
;

hopoH it will j^o on woll. Tho pn.posal of ^Hui
.
as ,00 Os^ooilc, It ailop.o.l, would prov.nt joalouny I, ,tw oon Iho CI .'

nSdr 5": rr
;'"'

m1";""V-
'^'•'^ '^•"'"^" '^ 'ii-uisso.i

;; .i;:;.,.o ,

vi 1 1 'i

'"'"^^''l"''«) "^ ••> '!'« timo. Do Monno hasinlluonoo
.V t tl o lowo,- onlors. hu. oannol, ho (hinlcs, ,|o any ham,. HoHpooH . .
Ai(los-do-Canip; tho iinpoitanoo of (hoir dulios '>

,?
hanio to I'ortlan.l. Tho inipossil.ilKy of koopiuK "i. hisostablishnionon lus proHont nalary. Tho ,i,nva, oo.st of livmi Alt ,ou,h rv.ryZ Ivas muoh ohoapo,- u his |n„o, yot (ho an.ount oxpoiKpod b •

<
. • la IUaiko oxooo,iod his uwonio by .Ooo a yoar

; J.onl I).. oIiohIoi^'k expo Iwcio MO, less than ,t;),()0() a yoar oxolu.sivo of his ra.ions. Tl o iuvo.","Co lu-epniK up an .-..ablishniont owin.^ to ,ho oiroun.s.an, o" of , i.i.mntij UuH, doponds on (ho attention paid,., hrini,^ ahou, a cordiMl

l..\ocuti\e (.ovornmon, (o prooood in aiiv nwUorial husinosH Shall
"•'I'Mtain his p,.oson. os.ablishinon. till he hoars from His l;,'u.o '1

lios..o(( ,o .aino. His ar,'ival in tho '•Topa/.' fiJKato" Son Isco|Hos o ,ho addresses proso.Kod lohim bofoiv loavi.,:, (^ ni ,o 1^ |^ 1.eov the kn„.. These, with addresses f,-..,., the Asseinbly.'sh.w thhe I rov.nco nevor onjoyo.l more (ran,,iiilli,y. b'opca.s his .•oquosta
; •>;;

'"^;*^«ti^al,on .n,., his oonduc( an.l tha, ot his advorsu ii^ 15(I'or (^loboo address see p. H8.)
Address (Vom Throe i{ivois, dated ^^(h July |-u
Addresses Ironi Montreal. i.-'i-'-
Address from Willian, Henry and I'arish of So,-ol

"'
ktnines to Portland (N<,. .!). S.-nds list of Kxecutivo (.'ounoillo,.ei^ht o, whom ies.de at Qucboo. '
, :

liis, ofiJounoillors. .-; Ij

,.')!"';''['','"
'V"---

'^^''»t theSocioty (forthe Propai^ation of , ho (Josiad
;will look lor ce.-y,nen for Canada ,o whom tl.o>- will ma co n ail wance^«u,tablo to the sUna.ion and oircums.anees of , heir ;e;p;.o;L

Same to same. In his p,.ivato capacity ho has o.verted himself (o uvn.

Thos Zl •"" '''^'•W''"^'" to go to Canada, bu, without suo.'oLThose who are i.nproper i, would ho dis^rraoeful , , send; tl,(.se , ha areFoper are most d ni.u!, u-. find. Then" is a vaeanoy i . H I^,; a^V th ,i,M-ea.or emoluments ,l,an those Com a (Canadian tuissio b 'tproper clergyman oannot be found to yo. '

]j|J

:Mii
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Octdlicr;

SOtli July

I'.ltli AuKu-

MilncH to Portland (No. 7). Son<ls naval otticor'n rotuiiiH of vohhoIh

eiitoiod and clmirod iit Quobei- lu'twotMi tlio fith of July and tlio lOtli

Oflolior. Paf,'i' 218
1). W. Smitli to Kiri^, with toHtimoiiitvlH, which ho jhUh may hon-ad,

so aH to sav'o him from intriidinif until thoro is occasion lor his

Horviccs. 411
(1). W. Smith was Siirvoyor (icnoral of Upper Ciinaila.)

The papors cnclohod, iiicludo thanUs from llio Lif^islaluro of Upper
Danada, icttorw in hiti favour from President HuskcII, from Simcoe, (/Inct

.Tiistict^ Osi^oddo. &c. 115 lo 124
Milncsto Portland (No. H). Ki\cloxos letter from Iho Mishop of (^uelioc.

The want of duircli room for Protestants. The I{e<'(dlet Uhiireh in

which they had soi'viee formerly is hurned ; the Josuit chiircli too small,

hosidoK heinjj; damp and in bad repair; the troops can only worshi]) out-

side, which the severity of the weather will not often pernut. The site

of the Uecollet ('hurch and j^arden all'ords room for the court house,

now huildinij;, and foi' a church. The inci'easi* of tlu^ iH^voiiue should i)e

inoi'c than adequate to the expiMise of liuildini:;. Does not thiidc it o.\-

])odient to lay the matter before the Assembly, two-thirds bein.ii; l{oman
Catholics, to whom the discussion mii^ht be uujdeasant. \ suinof ClOK
:i year allowed to a cleryj'inan at St. Armand. I']x|)ccts the final report

of the Attorney and Solicitor (iener'al on the .lesuit I'lstates. Intends
submittinii; considerations resj)ectini^ the militia; at present there an-

about .'51), 1)00 ranlv and tile of the militia on ])!iper, hut not one effective

nian. The numbers are: ('aiiadian, 2^,2(14 ; IJritisb. 1,.'!7'>, both exclu-
sive of otHeers, I?esi)ecting tin; i)roposal of the Duke of Kent to place

the Provincial reifinieiitH on the foolinir of l-'encibles. 210
Ivetter cnriosed from the Ani^lican Hishoj) of (Quebec to Milnes, dated

111th October, rcspcctini;" the need of chui'cb accommodation, and uri^'iny-

that His I'lxcellency's influence may be used to further the object in

view. The case of St. Armand ; wliat the Protestants there are pre-

jiared to do for the sni)porf of a clerifyman. The difficulty of obtaininif

a (rovernment i^rant it' absolute sccui'iiy is exacted before that isi^iven;

the necO'.sily for the relaxation of the rule, otherwise no church can
be established, kc. 225
Milnes to Portland (No. 0), Sends minutes of (Jouncil on State busi-

ness from IJOth .luly to loth October, and on (^rown Lands from lIHh

Aui;ust till 11th (k'tober. Some classes of oases in respect to land

settled. People arrived and settled on lands within the last twelve
months, in tlu' belief that possession would i^ive them an indisjiutablo

claim to a f^rant, pamphlets distiibuted havinj^ j^ivon a foundation for

this. The settlement of sucl; (juestions to be left to the i^rantees when
their cases ai'c decided on. 2li2

Minutes, HOtli .luly. Proclamation for continuiiin' the otHcers of (iov-

ernment. 2.'!4

Minutes, 10th Aiii^ust. Hej)iirt on the boundary line between the

district of Montreal anil that of Three liivers, lyini^ on the north side of

the St. Lawrence. 2.'{(!

lieport on an application by P<ire Bercy for an addition to his

income. 2.iH

Report on application by W. Lindsay, St. .lohn's, respecting rafts and
fees.

^

240
Report of committee for building a Court House at Quebec. 242
Report of committee on Public Accounts. 240
Minutes on Crown Lands, lOih August. Correspondence between

Portland and Prescott laid before the Board for consideration. 251
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II.'IuIh.i II.

VhcIwc.

W'liiirliall.

l>>Tciiil)i'r
'

WIlltcliHll.

.MiMutos,;tlHt AuKiisf. -Roport on tlu< (•on-OH|.,m,l..nc,.,nn.l „n tl.o host

<o„limiuli..noni,o proliminary report hrou-l.t n.lo C.unml on Hie•ilH otAu-.iHt. will, prom,(li„^rs„,„| /iHail. .,nq

ofAlsTml.h-.'i';;''!!''''! l^"' "^- '^'""'^ '""""' '"!•'"'' '>' "'« i--'"''OI i\HM('lll|)|\ lor 111,. hlHl HCSHIOII.
'

,,u,,

(Tidoonly copiod, ||,o piintod journals hoiiiir Iumv). onk
I '"•ll^.wl lo MilnoH ^No. 2). Mdoro .iisniisHin- -Ic Monn.. I.o (Milnon^^l.oul,l iMlonn lumsolf, so ..k to l.oul.lo lo ^nv. an opinion on IIu'hu;.

< U'. HI. (MiJnos) lo .lolornMM... Ilo^v tlio oxpeiiNo Ih to b« m,,/
I H no.ion hi, from lluMu.li.Mous nmnnor in whicli il wan l.roui^^litT, i
vani, Ihal il.o H.-MU-niynt ol'll.o Lan,! I.UHino.ss will ^^ivo K.-.u«ral H^liKfa,.-

o l.tsa?;: l""''!''"'"
'""" '^r>'>':"-'-

'•'"• -.iLsidoration an.i v J
;<lo Ills an to hiK claim lo a seal in ll.c Coinicil '

9<i

te:;;;i."' .J'^Z ": "" n'^';7" '^'r'"'>'
"'•<^'"'-. The .liHimllv of Iuh ol.l^n.n- p iHonn ,p,a , h.vl lo porforin il.o duly of mininlors k-ad'H to Il.o hiil'koh-

>;>" l'"l tho lliKl.op try lo ol.lain llu-m in the I'mvinooH. IJi.l to.- I , •

In.ilK.Hsnt.NH ot iHNolloriK would not j.avo mad.- tl.o proposal \v .Vo 2'ri

t.l ro usal o iv-adm.t ..m to Ids soat at Il.o Co.moil on l.is roti.rn oOanada, and a niomorial to tl.o D.iko of I'ortland •..,"

^^^^(hncloHUros dalod in July and August, oalon.larod al tl.oir ronpocti'vo

Win.?.;!;;!;."'
^^ii!;""'

'" ^^""^'^ ( ^"- *)• "»^ ^-'^^ ^m- •>»• loner t., h.o uisi.op of

Api'Mhants for I.AMis i.\ This Vomi.me.

(Tho fi<ruros after Il.o names show the puge.s.)

A_Al!oool<, (lilhorl, II., l.H; Allon. Kphraim, III] L.ni UOAndrow^ T .o.nas, Ito; Artluir, Franoin, PK; ;' Austin, Niohoh^ 14:'
'

•
"'';"'-';; ^''"•'^,

'>P''«'- 144; Ha.nard, William. 112; Maris Hon-.lunun, Ml; Baur, Clu-istian, 1 H, ; IW.in, Polor, 11.".; MoaiiC^A !
45 loauoin Ann-oli<,uo IVrraiill, (widow of .Mioliol) 147- iw"Kathcr.no widow of .laooh, UH. llorn.anuH, 144. Jaooh, son o Adun

'

144, HIaokwood, John, 14.;; Hoiiriand, Francis, 14(1
; M.'inuotto MarioA.mo, (widow of I'iorre), 147 : Uvuusou, James', 140. ^ '

O.-Cadwoll Henry, for Mritish .Uilitia of Qiiohoo, 114; Caldwell

148 d.iilas, J„lm, u-j (!h,sholm, Alexan.lor, 145; Cross J ,hn 141-
".

,

Henry 145; Cunniiifrham, Thomas, 145; C'ushii.g, Flmer, 142 '

J>.--I)avi.. Moses, 147 ;
DoLisle, hoirs of I). ('., 144 Dewer lohn

144; Doty, Kov. John, 14:!; Dnd net, i'iorre 145
^'^^^^'' -'ohn,

li?:"~J.;'r7-'"^r''f
''.'''"' 11'- '''"'"'• ''"mIiJIO. 144; Fisho,-, Duncan

45, Fioh,G 142 144; Fn.ser, .Malcolm, I4:j, 145 Simon, 142 14
I'l-eoK, lleinrich, 147. ,

t-, j ».>,

<i.-(ii^-„on, A 142; (lamhlo, James. 143; Germain, l.saac 145-
<.orm,n James, UT

;
(liltillaii, Jamos, 14:i; liill IJichard, 110; Jordo

'

.'amos, 141, Margaret. 141, Jiachol, 141, Samuel, 141 ; Sarah, 14 ; (in o
'
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Charles, 140 , Grant, 1). A., 14(J, William, U(5 ; G.-aves, Adam, 143
Gregory, J., 142; (rrimiighcr, CharleH Joseph, 145.

li.—Hall, William, 143, 147; Ilairison, E., (heirs ot), 141; Hathaway,
Alfred and Silas, 14U ; Heard, Kdrnund, 142; Heath, Jacob, 144; Hender-
son, George, 142; Heniy, Alexander, 141, Holland, 142, Samuel, 142

;

Holt, Moses, 144; Houseacre, Avidow, (see Moriarty), Jane, 143;

Hulbert, Philo, 140 ; Hyatt, Gilhert, 143 ; Hybart, John,' 147,

J.—Jobert, J. B., 141; .lones, .John, 141, Wdliam,147; Jordan, Jacob,

140 ; Juncken, Henry, 143, 147.

K.—Kelley, Tlionias, 143; Kenber, John, 143; King, Eobert, 144.

L.— Lacroix, P., 143 ; Lathrop, Charles, 145 ; Jjay, John, 141 ; Lennox,
John, 148; Lester, Eobert, and Eobert Morrogli, 140, 143, 147 ; Lewis,

Margaret, (for self and children), 145; Lindsay, William, 140 ; Litton,

Michael, 147 ; Lukin, David, 145, Peter, 145 ; Lynd, David, (as curator

for heirs of D. C. Dclisle), 144 ;
Lynd, John, (for Lauchlin McLean), 145.

, Mc.—McCummi'ig, Jean, 140, Mary, 140; McDolo, John, (for self and
six sons), 144; McGilveray, William, 141 ; McGregor, Duncan, (for five

sons), 141 ; Mackay, .John, 140, Samuel, 140 ;
McKay, Marie Louise

Hubin, (widow of Samuel), 147; McKenzie, A., 142; McLean, Laucblan,

145; Macmuighton, Duncan, 142; McPherson, Daniel, 142.

M.—Mabon, Andrew, 140; Mandcville, Eichard, sen., 144, Eichard,Jun.,

144; Marcoux, Pierre, 145 ; May, James, 144 ; Militia, British, of (Quebec,

(by Caldwell), 144; Mock, .John, 139 ; Montour, N., 142; Moriarty, Jane,

widow of Captain Houseacre, 143; Morrogh, Eobert (see Lester), 140,

143.147; Mott, lO., 140. Jacob, 140, 141, John, 140, Samuel, sen., 140;

Mount, Phillip, 145.

O.—Ogden, Isaac, 144; O'llara, Felix, 140, 147; O'Mara, Mathew,
148; Overmuff, Christian, 140.

p,—Piiilips, Seth, 140; Piatt, (Jeorge, 145, John, 145; Poliquin,

Marie T., 148; Porter, .\sa, 143 ; Price, John Cole, 145; Pride, Thomas,
141 ; Prilchard, Azariah, 144 ;

Prosser, David, 139.

E.—Eadenhurst, Thomas, 143; Eadford, Wyn Owen, 141; Eeady,
Thomas, and son, 147; Richardsun, .lohn, 142; Robertson, Lt. Col.

Daniel, 143, Daniel, 143, 145; Eobin, Philip, 147; Eoss, William, 145;

Euiter, Elizabeth, widow of John, 143.

S.—Salaberry, Lewis de. 145 ;
Sanguree, Louis Joubert, sen., (and

jun.), 141; Sawyers, Josiah, 142; Schut, Alexander, l43; Sewell, Stephen,
'141

; Slater, John, 144; Smith, E., 14(>, Henry, 145, John. 145, 146, John,

jun., 145. Eev. John, 140, 14(i, John (Eliode Island), 147, Joseph, 14<i,

Joseph, jun ,
14i!, Patrick, 143, 147; Somerville, John, 144; Spencer,

Abel, 14(]; "^talker, John, 139, Valentine, 139; Stewart. J. C, 142;

Stiles, Jacob, 143, Joshua, 143; Sullivan, Daniel 140.

T.—Teneric, Andiew, 144, Andrew and Henry, (his sons), 144; Toosey,

Eev. Philip, (heiis of), 147 ;
Tunstall, Eev. James, 145.

Y.—Valentine, David, 14t!; Vondenvelden, William, 141.

W.—Watson, Henry, 145; Whiteworth, Eufus (Rhode Island). 147
;

Whitlock, Captain John, 144; Willard. Samuel, 140, 142; Willington,

Jedediah, 141; Willsie, Isaac, 142; Willsworth, Eli, 141; Winslow,

Jacob, 146, Luther, 146; Winter, Francis, 148; Wood. Jonathan, 140;

Wright. Philemon, 141 ;
Wright, P., (for Willington and associates'*, 141

;

Wultf, (Joorge, 147.

Y.—Yerkie, John, 142.

'ruwNsuir.s,

A.—Aberdeen, 145 ; Arthabaska, 142 ; Ascott, 143.

B.— Harford, 141 ;
Barnston, 140 ; Rolton, 143 ;

Bristol, 146; Brome,

143; Brompton, 142; Broughton, 143, 147.

Q
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143 D.—Dorset, 145. 146; Drayton, 141.
P".—Eaidley, 142.

G.—(rrantham, 146; Greiivillo. 141.
II.—Ilalif'a.x, 141, Ham, 140; Harrington, 145 ; Jlatloy,145; llorton.

145; Howard, 146.

I.—Inverness, 141.

K.—Kingsey, 142.

L.—Lingwick, 140 ; Ijitclitield, 146.
M.—Marston, 141 ; Melbourne, 147.
N.—Newport, 142.

P.—raton, 142.

S.—Slieon, 151 ;
Shipton, 142; SorncrHel, 142, Slanbridge, 140, 144;

StanHtead, 142, 144; Stukeley, 140, 142.
U.—Upton, 146.

W.—Waltham, 141
;
Weedon, 142 ; VVentwortli, 146 ; Wickliain 140;

Wolfe, 142 ; Wotton, 146.

sM41

I7!l!».

XiiviiiiIht

LiKUT. Gov. MiLNES— 1800.

Q. 84.

XdvimiiInm

Milnes (o Portland (No 11). Has appointed a commiH.sion conijiowed
ofthe Lord Bishop of Quebec, Chief.7ustieeOsgoo(le, Sir George Pownall
and tlic Hev. Mr. Mountain, tor tiic purpose of electing a metrop(^litan
ciiurch at Quebec, for whicli ^400 shall be appropriated' annually. Shall
consult the Bishop and law orticers before taking steps regarding the
rectories, &c., and also the proposed change in granting marriage
licences. Shall send full information respecting the Sulpicians and their
property.

'

p^,^^^ 4
Same to same (No. 12). Transmits memorial from Alexander

Ellice, respecting encroachments on his land in laying out the township
of Hemmingford. He otters to accept in lieu of that'land 6,600 acres in
(Clifton. His having paid £1,200 of quijif, or £200 more than the whide
))urchase money formerly, is a strong argument in favour of granting
his petition. The advantage it would be to the country were he to use
his means to improve the lands.

{;

-Memorial by .lohn Richardson and Francis Winter, agents for Alexan-
der Ellice. Setting out the error in survey, by which Hemmingford
has encroached on his seigniory and offering to take land in Clifton
instead of that lost by wrong survey. 8
Diagram of Glifton, showing reserves, gnmts, \c. HA.
Plan of Bcauharnoisand Hemmingford showing the encroachment. IIB.
Milncs to T^rtland. Calls attention to the Duke of Kent's proposal

respecting Mr. Coffin's place as Inspector General of Accounts, so as to
ol)taiii disposal of it. Ti'usts that no change will be allowed in the mode
of nondnating to this or other- provincial appointments. 12
Same to same (No. K!). Tr'ansmits memorial and documents relating

to the establishment of an independent Custom Hou.se at Montreal. 14
Memorial ofthe mereha-its of Montreal, representing the dimcidties,

delays and expense that woidd r-esult from establishing a separate
Custom House at MontrciU. 16

Or'der of refer'cnce to the /torirey (icneral respectirrg the intended
oslablishnieiit of .i sejiaratc Ctisloni "llouso at Montreal. 24

Beport by Sewell. Attor-ney Genei'al. that tlie estiiblishment of u
separate (,'ustoni House at Montreal would be incor.sistent with the Pro-
vincial Bevenue Act. •>(;

7a~13*
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Uojiort of the coiiunillot' oC (Aniiicil on I1m> (|ii(*sti()n of u scpiiriilo
("Jiistom House iit Montreal and in opposiiio?) to its cHliililiKlniH'nl.

l'ii,i;o :!2

Milncis to I'ortliind (No. U). Ucpoils ili(t uxiHicncc ofii lever (a kind
of i^iiol fever), iiiuoiii;- the otlicers iiinl men of the list, eontrjieted on
hoard of t lie "Asia" transport; means taken to prevent infeelion. It will
apparently soon be exterminated ahoiit (^iiehee, hiil has heen inlrodiieed
into several places on the road to Montreal, in which the list were
iinartered. It is much more serious in .Montrc!>l. hut trusts hy the means
used it will soon he exiei'iuinaled. '

;{,|

^
Same to same (^Xo, 1.")). Had suhmiitcd (o the Attorney and S(.licitor

Cteneral the instrument for ii;ranlinn' the .leniiit entaUss to Lord Amherst,
and had ordered a special report to \h; prejiared. TIemorial presented'
hy Father <;a/.ot, thai the estates should he taken into (he actual i)o.-
sossion of His Majesty, whicii has also heen rei'crred to tlie Alt(»rn<!y
Cieneral. l-lncloses order of reference. ;{(;

Order ol refereiu'c. ;;S

Portland to Miines (^No. 5). Dispatches received. Had anticipated
the re([ue8t of the Bishop for instructions respecting- the huildim,' of a
church at Quebec atid the appointnuMil of a minisl(^r at St. Armand, and
had endeavoured to lay a foundatio!! for the estahlishmeni of the Church
of Knji'land in theCanadas. The satisfaction it would ^ive him to receive
projwsals to render the militia ellicient and ii> slr-enntheti the eoiMieclion
between tlie two classe.s of His Majesty's subjeels in Lower Canada. 'IMie

ditliculty of dealini;- with the land business, for I'easons staled. His pro-
jiosiiion to remedy tiic evils approved of. Has recommended tliatwhilist
he (Miines) administers the (iovernment nt liower <!anada his ^r.i.irv

shall be CI.IHIO from all M)nrces. ']

Bill of e.xehiinge for t;2,!t42.1M. for subsistence and e.xtraordinary
exj)onses of the Arm}-.

l,-,(;

iM dues to Portland (No. Ki). 'rraimmils documents relatinir to the
Jesuit estates. The Council recommend the susjiension of the Vrrunt to
Amheist till all the documents are submitted to His Majesty's AJitiisiers.
Had avoided call injr attention to the policy ol' the intended f^rant, hut
(\iuncillors hav<' individually told him how unpo|»ular the measure wr)idd
be and its mischievous consequences. Sends docnnieiils showini;- the
claims made bj- the Province to these estates foi' the purposes of educa-
tion, supportetl by the declaration in I'^rance on the dissolution of the
order, that the projn'rty helon^rinj,' to the (^ollef^es could only be applied
for the i)urposes ot education, and also by the edict of I7<i;i in respect to
such property in French <'olonies. The inhabitants trust thal,althouifh
this decree could not extend to Canada, yet that their ri|,'hls in this res-
peel would be equally attended to by lln^ British (iovernment. In addi-
tion, it woidd he ^rood policy to encour'a;.i;e an eslablisljment for eiluca-
lion, many families beiiifj; induced losend their children Id United States
Colleu'es for want of such institutions here. So ^reat is the want of
education, that were any vacancy lo lake place in either of ihe (Councils,
or in any of the superior offices held by Canadi.ans, it would he difficult'
lo tind proper persons to till tliem. l'r(q)oses that only HU(di part of tlie

estates as uu'^Ui be determined by commissioni'rs should be iiraiited
to L<ird .\mheisl, the rest to be for public puiposes. Shall in the mean-
time .appoinl comnussioners to take over the estates, rents after
.-illowance to the last snrvivini;' Jesuit lo ;iccumuliile so as to foriTi a fuml
for ilic oxju-iise of ihe commission, kv. i\

Report of tlie committee of Council, dated 'Jl,->t January, 1.SIM», uskin^r
that their Journal may be taken as the report. I. Uecommend Misjienilinir
the y-raiit. 2. To accept the oiler ofCa/.ol, and to lake the cHlates, iiilo

Kcl,

Mai'

.Mar

•Mai
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iris Majesty's acdial iinsscHsion. How this shoiiM lie doiu'. :{. Tlio
oxci'ptioiiH ill tlio j,'iaiit incliido siicii laiuls in (^iiohcc, Montrcul and
Tlinu! l{iv(M:s as an- necessary (or |iiililic civil iisos. TIkiv caiinol, dolcr-
niiiic what may ho nccinssary lor piihlic military imi^s. 'k The j,'raiitoo
slioidd iveo|. an account, ol tiie revoniics, so that i't, niii^ht ho ascertained
wlial siirpiiis sliouid he dovotod to piiiilie uses. I'tifra 47

Ijetter IVoni II. W. Ryhmd to the Attorney and Solicitor (ieneral
dated 7lii Aii,i,nisl, 17!)!>, wiih copy of letter iVoin the Secretary of Slate
respiM'tiiiLC liie irrant to Lord Amherst.

"

.^,7

^

liojiort hy the Allorncy (.1. Sewell) and Solicitor ( li. (,'. Foucher)
(renoral, on Iho inslniment grantini,' to Lord Amhorst the ostutes
lormerly hold l)y Iho .lesiiits. The contnidictions hetweon tlie lieed of
^•raiit and the laws of ('anada in respect lo lands held in seiirniory or
ai rotun; as well as in n^spoct to lands held in free an<l cominoiTsoccage.
The ti'iins for the lands conceded to the ce)isifitir('s cannot he (diaiiijiid."
Ohjeclioiis to ihe irrant of property now held for ;,.ihlic uses. Chan-'es
I'ccoiiimended in the dcied. '"r,)^

Letter from Ifyland to the Attori oy and Solicitor (ieneral, dated ic'th
Novemi)er, iT'.tH, dt-sirino- tluMii to i(!poit tiie pretensions o( the Province
to th.'.lesuit estates ill t he Disi rids olQiiehoc, Montreal and Three Rivers,
and the steps taken in support ofth(!se pretensions, also to specily what
part of siiidi jiioperty has heen appropriated in aiiv manner for puhlic
piirj.oses.

•

,;„

Ifepoit hy the Attorney (Ieneral, 2Sth Novomifor, \-'M), upon the (riaims
of the Troyince to the estates of ihe late order of .losiiits. Cil

Appendix to the report shewiiiy:: I. Tjio estates of the late order of
.lesiiiis claimed hy the Province for the purposes of education. S:{

•-'. I'elilion (in Krencii) siirned hy i;*.") inhuhitants of Quohec, (hUed
I'.lth Novomher, 17X7. traciui;- Ihe liistoiv of the uranis of lands known
as .l(!siiit estates. tj-

.'!. I'elilion (in Kii^^lisii ) siirned hv :i:ilt inhahitanls of the (Jity and
<;()iinly oi (^uehec, dated 4th K.diruary, 17!>;!. on ihe same siihjecl. 140

I. Petition hy Iho Assemhly (undated) for the ajiplication of Iho
.iesuil estates to the purposes of education. \n]

5. .Memorial (in Fremdi) of .loa . .hiseph Ca/.ot, S. .1., prayiiio' lo he
relieved of the task ot administoriiin- the .lesiiit estates and ll'uil Viiov he
taken possession of hy the Crown. '

i.{[\
li. Ke|)ort of the Attoi'iiey tJeneral on the means of i,'ivinir ettect to

{•'atiier Ca/.ot's |)roposal.
'

152
Millies to Portland (No. 17). Mas asceitaiiied liial tiie full value "of

the .Icsuit estates could not, for ;i coiiside;ahle time, lie more than t:2,H»(l
a year, and a surplus ade<iii;ite to defray the espense incurred hy Lord
Ainheist. This induces liiui to set asid'e his late propo.sal of a division
of the property. When liio estutes shall he taken into the possession of
Ills Majesty, he can form a hotter idea ^)f their jiisl value. In the mean-
time siihmits tor consideration the yAk-y of llu' intended |;'raiil. l')!
Same lo same ( \o IS). .Sends list" of Mihscriptions towards Iho

expenses of the War, \c. I57
List of suitM-riptions al Montreal, total .CWl'-i. 2. H. 1.58
Millies to iuiii;. Sends report on the daitu to prci'odonco of .lames

Ker, .liid^ro ol the \'ice Admiralty ('oiirt. K;;)

Report that the .liid^'c of the Court of Vk-i> Admiralty is not entitled
'» any rank at tlie har cxeejil Ihai aiisitii.r tVom his senioiity as a
harrister

'

•

,7,,

.Millies lo Portland (Noli)). Sends memorial received in Octoher
last from the puisne .Fudges for an increase of salary, whicli he had not
forwardeil till he ha<l satislied hiniM-lf thai the increase was necessaiv

>'0
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loiisons i,'iv(>n. H('si(l(>s, liarriHhM'N make LTiOd ti yciir iind will nnl
,L;iv(> ii|) till' priiCosNioii for llu' Niniilloi- salary, so ijial umv iiuwi ol

iiitdiidr aliililioH can lio (iltlaiiUMi U>v llio olHcc. ivccomiiKMulH that, llio

salaries nrtjic piiiHiic .liidifcs in (^iiclicc and Moiil real sliniild !>(> L'TTid and
al 'I'hrcc Itivors cr)()(l. 'I'liosc salancsKJiniild cover llioir circMilcxiK'nsivs
nor should llu'v In- allowed lees. Stii^^osts (lial llio salary of llieCJiier

Jiisliee sJiiMild lie |iro|iortioiialely incroased. lias a|i|)oinled Davison (n

succeed tlie decease I Mr. .Iiislico Walker at Montreal. Tiansnuls
memorial of Mrs. Walker and recoinmiMids her lor a pension. His
eml)arrasnient at havini;; lo loi'ward such I'epresenlulions, Iml it is a

coMsolalion thai (he revenues are ineieasinii', so lluil in a shorl (ime he
hopes, (hoy will e(|uul (he e.\penditure. Leases ol' the Kind's posts, of (he
St. Miuirico l''or!j;»'s and of the lung's Wharf ill (^iioh(«c liein^f ahout to

expire, it is intended to dis|tose of them hy |tnliliceoin|»elitioii. i'au'e 17li

Nlemorial of lh(> puisne judii'es foi' increase of .salary, dated I7lii

October. \~,'Ml
"

177
Memorial of M.-ir^arel, widow of Mr. Justice Walker. IHI

Millies to i 'or t land (No 20 ). Sends minutes of ( 'oiincil on matters of
State, hetwoen I Ith October, l7!tM, iiiid 27th .laau.ary IStIO, and on (he
Crown lands durintj llu> sumo perioii. I.S'J

Minutes, 1 1ll) Octoher 17'.'!'. The Council, (three to he a (|iicrum ) to

lie I) committee for aiiciitiui;' the I'lililie Accounts. \S:',

Minutes, '_'2iid Oclol)er. ljcll(<rot the Bishop iifl^uehec on I'ldiieal ion,

rel'( ried It) the Hoard. K'eporlofllie IJourd iloes not recommend the
plan proposed The Bishop's letter is given in full. IS,'!

Minutes, '.till November. l''iual n-port of the Commi((ee on Accoun(s
laid befor(> t|H> Couiuil

,
proceed ii\iis, abstract of .nccounts \c. l!t|

Minutes. Ilth hecembcr. I>ocuint>nts rclaliiin' to the t'siablishim^nt ol'

an iiulepondent Custoui-hoiise at .Moniretil laid before t.ho Couiudl. I!'i!

Minutes, liifli December. Hepnrt that the establishment of tin indepen-
dent Customhouse at .Moiitretd i> inexiiedient. 1117

Fast of documents iclatini'' (o lh(> .lesiiit osla(es laid belitixi the
Ctuineil, to be considered and a report made. 1. Wiiether the irrant to

Amheist should pass without further reforonce to the Ministry.

2. Wiiethorit would be a<lvisable to aeeopt of ('azol'n oH'er and tho
moiiiis to bo iido|)led for ciirryinj^ it out. .'t. Wlitit pro|)orties should Ir>

reserved for public uses, no reserves iiaviiii; been |)u>vi(Uis|y made.
I. The mciiiis to secure advuntafjes to tlie Province from the surplus
revonues of those estates.

l{eport of Council on tlio releronee rospoetinfi tho Jesuit estates on
point. I. Tiiat tho pasBinij of ihe grant to Amliorst should be suspended
till tho documents are transmitted to Ilis Mtijosty's Ministers. 2. The
committee see no inconveniei\ce in accepting Cazots otVers

; a special

commi.ssion should issue for this purpose, as reeomtnended by the
Altornev (ieneral. {. The exceptions in (h(> grant include ill propiM'tics

nt'cessary to be reserved for public uses. 4. The full consideration ol

this point to be doferrt'd lor fuller information. I!>'.'

Hoport by iVrraiilt on records in the Bishop's i'alace. 21(1

.Address of the House of .\-<semi)ly, for all documents relating to the
Jesuit estati's tiled in the late Council OlHco, especially the report d.'ited

;!()lh June, I7S!t. \c. ( Kiiglisli and Kiench.)
"

27r»-277

The answer. uiida(eii, handed to a committee of the Assembly, and
reported on the ISt!'. .Marcli. •>7<1

M

'por

(The address and answer tr.unsinilted to the Duke of Portland in

iliii> :! ofjih Aiinl.)

Miliu's to Portland (No. 21).
—

'l^'an.smils resolution ot' the Assembly
concerning the .lesnit e-.l;ites, wiiich was pas'^cd aft er oMie warm

jii
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'li'lmlfH, cxiinmNiiii.- lIuMiiixirly ul lli(, I|,Mis»< to iiivoNlij^'.-ilc ||„, (.luims
<»r Ihc I'lovincc to III)' ('(.llc'cro . r (^.iioli.M' uiiil (lie 0Ht:il...s lli.u-ciinlo
.•iiiiii«xc(l. Mild !isl(iiif,f Tor copit.H ol'iill imiHd'H ill Mu'CoiiiiciloniciMoliilivc
'•/ " nIiiIi'moIiIk. .IcKiiitH. S(!iiclHc<i|)y.i|liiHaiis\v(!r. I»<(alli uri''iilh('r
<'ii/.(>l, llii- only ri'iiiiiiiiiiifr one of the .IcsniiH, (IkmIuv liof'or.' his (Miliins")
)iim\V(W vvfiH Mont, to (Ik^ Ahsomhiy. Noihin^r |,iis Hiiic- li.-cn (jotic alioiit
iIkmihIiiUvs ill |Im> Ahsoinhly. lio!i<-vos ihal llu- ^rfjini (,, |,„nl AiiiIi.thI
iiiiiy Im^ <'iirii('(l willioiit, IhiIIkm' opjioHiiioii. Su;,'t,r(-stK how Mm^ tvstalc.s
mi/,'lil lio (livi(i(Mi to avoid litiualion on thr irroiind ni hcin^' divorUid
from I he ori^rjnal condition of tlio donalioiiH. 'I'lir osiatos will l.o put in
'•"ininiKsioii on llio li'ilh

; Hii;rfroH|H Uml 'iu) Ikhik) of iho piilcnl niirclil \w
doUMTod till a roporl of tho real value of llu/prop.^rly cun l.trscnl.
lii-pcalH thill tho waiitof lh(> iiu-aiiH ot a lil.cral odiicalioii i.s Hcvcidlv
I'llll III..! il,..< ll !• I . .

•'
fell, and that. lli('c,oiivorNion of HO lai>;,, ^ property to olhor piirpoHew

iiction would be loHHenod wero ineasurtw
will he very ^^nitiii-

; the diHsafiHlai ,_..,„. ,„.,, ,..„^„„,„„
adopted tor Iho eMlahliHhinent, of a eollc^o. SendN copy of lot tor from
Iho Misliop ul (ineliec (.see ji. IH.-)), reHpoetinf,^ education, which had
lioon laid liefore tli(. (Joiincil and ajiprovod of. Siiir^'oHts thai part oflho
Clown lands Ik! h(>l aside to provide the iiocessary funds for tlnM^Hlahlish-
nnnl, ol LCianiniar schoidK and a colleire, in addition to what may ho
icHorvod from the .lesiiii oHtales. Tjio political and mora! benolitof the
mimsiiie, A w'l was Icfl, hy Kalhor (;a/,ot disposini,' of Ids pcw.Honal
iio|M'rly and tiie chur(di piiite. The will in rospei't to tho tornier will
le excx'iited

;
locommciidH that the other he ,so also. I'ft<re 270

Trescoii lo I'orlland. Ih i,niinf,M() llaslin^rH for a few wetdcH. "^
"l'!

^

Milncs lo Hame (soparato). Itcspeciiiii-- Lymbunior's seat in
<'oiincil, which he had enna^ed to occiip> or rcHinn

;
(Mieiosivs minute of

Council that hi^ was not entitled lo a seat. His ri^lit hein« Ihu: done
away with, st'cn no r(>ason to recommend Win reapiiointincnt. 2H2

ivxlracl from tin; miniitoH of tin; I'lxecutivo (!oiincil respeclinif liym-
liiirner's claim to a seal at the Coiirudl.

'^

lis.'t

Milm-s to I'oftland (Xo. -J-J). Dispatches rcceivod. Thanks for Hio
incniiiHcd salary. Shall do all in his power to hirward iho pious views of
the liord hishop of (2u(d)ec. Insioad of a net revoniieof .CT.lOs. from tho
St. .Maurice l^'oi^'es, the olfer made hv eompetition flir tho Ic^aso for fiv((
yoai-H is CMOO currency, and Iho terms will proliabiy pIhc higher. The
loaho expires on 1st Ajiril, 1,SI)1. The Hossion of tho i'rovincial I'arlia-
iiieiit will ho closed in a fow days; will then iHsiie writs for a now oloc-
lioii. The A>-Hombly has resolved to postpone in(|uiry into the rij^hls and
proleiiMions of the Province upon tho C'ollego of (iiiohoc and the ostutes
dependont thereon. 285
Same to .same (.No. 23). AhIch that inst ructions be sent that "ho

Indian ! /opart merit in Ijowor (-anada is, in tho ahsonco of the Governor
tieiioral. to be under Iho mananeinont of tho [jieiileiiant-tlovernor an-l
Ihid orders be sent to th.' tJommaiulor in chief to pay the salaries of the
ollicors oiitof ihoextraordinarieHof tho army, and thiit the preseiilH for
the Indians should be iiikUm' the control of tho person administering the
<i<)vernmonl. "

^y:^
Same to samo

{ No. 21). Sends Naval ollicer's returns. 299

Same to same (No. 25). ('oinmissioners for the .lesiiit estates
appoinlcd. They wero: Chief .liistict* Osyoode, Messrs. Hnl.v and Dunn,
Mxfcufivc Coimciilors, .Mr. liaic. Deputy Payma>lcr (iiineral, Mr FJor-
tliciot. a Canadian. The inlei

ll

iof :'.;;. iits in the districtH lo be appointed
ly the commissioners. Until a report is transmitted recommends that

peeling' 'Ik' i;ranl lo Lord y\mbersl shoiijci be postponed

.

.iOO

tic nrr|,.r res
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('oiiuniHsion ivf'orrod Id in pnowdiiii;- IhIUm". I'ai^o .'iOI

MiliuiH to Porlliuiil. Is iiiiahlc io ;,'ivi' :i lUu'idcii opinion as lo \\hi

cxpodicMK-y of disnilHsinf^ ,liidj;'n do IJoiino, owin^ to tlio didiciilly ol

deciding; wlmt don'ivo ol' privuto Miincondiicl unlils i'or a piililic Ciiiiclioii
;

dc Honiut's condiu'l is niador ot 'pidiiic notorioty. A nioinoriai lias Imon
received from liie ('liiot'.histice lespectin/f de IJonnc's inallenlion to tlin

diilies of liis oUice. ( );i his application de lionne has Ikhmi allowed lo

send in a written excidpalion, Iml lias not yel <loiio so. .'!11

Memorial tVoni tlie ('liief Justice, respoctini;- do Honne's inallenlion lo

his (lutios, dalod l!>th l>Vl)ii;aiy. .'{11

Chief .histieo OsH-oodc to .Mili\os, dated (Ith May. Kiirtlior respecting
.hidii;o do Konne.

'

."H"

.Milnes to I'ordand (
N" Jti). Sends ineniorial of lh(> niorclianfs of

^•iieliec, asUinn tliat ('aplain l>orHielly of the "Maidstone"' Iriy-ate ho
induced to tuUo undor oonvoy the corn ladon ships which will he ready
to sail hy the loth of Aiii,Mist. ('a))tain DonMclly's instructions arc ndl
lo loavo for two months after arrival, thai will hrini;- it to th<^ Isl of
SoptomluT. Kncloses report of Council, &c., on the subject. Alroaily
upwards ot lIKHinit luishols of wheal have heon oxporte'd; should tin*

ne.xl. crop lie doticieni, the slate of llie I'rovinco will he deplorahic, and
causo irreat discontent. The delay in the sailing of Iho convoy till Iho
1st of Soi)temhor will enahlo him to ;iscortain how far the I.'rovince can
ilopotid upon the onsiii< ; harvosl. ;{2((

Memorial of the .Merchants of (^uehec ri'spcclinn' the sailiiif^ of a
convoy on the lOili of Aiii^usi. ,'!22

lleforoiico of memorial to the ('oiincil, with return of tho oxpoi't of
i^rain, itc, from IT!'-' lo 171»!>. :V24

Report liy the l^xcculivo (^)uncil that Ihe .i^rain, \c., |)roposed to ito

ex])ortod is equal lo l.'JO, 1)1(0 hushels of wheat : that Ihe (piantily in Ihe
h.ands of lhi> fainiers is not more than sullicient to sujipiy tho I'l'ovinco

till next harvosl, and shuuld Iho crop be then doticieni, ii will be impos-
sible to obtain a sup|)ly till after tho oponinii,- of navii^ation in May.
Cannol rocommond jiny slop that would acceloralo Iho exporlalioii.
Steps to bo lalion lo prevent export to t'oreii;ii coiintrie-;. .'!2(>

Inlimation to iho mendiants of tin decision como to. 328
Instructions to llio Colhu'tor ot Customs respecting- the proposal lo

export <j,raiii to a tbroiiijn country, Li.'tO

i'ortland to Ciiiof .lustico Os^oodo. IFis rctsi^mition accepted; hois
to have a life pension of .£S00. His (irace's hi<;h appreciation of his

service*: oxprossos a desire to maUc his ])(M'sonal ac'|iiaintaiico. 207
Same to .Milnes. Measui'es tor eroclinn' a metropolila'i churcli at

(Quebec approved ot'. .Vuthority ^ivon to <rrant Alexander Kllico (!,(iOO

acres at Clifton. (See .Milnes' No. 12, of l.^)tii Xovembor, 1700, p. C.)

Tho documents relatii\<f to an independent Custom liouse at Montreal
Iraiismitted to tiie Treasury. Trusts that tho precautions ttikon will put
an end lo the infectious disease reported in No. 14. Tho documents
rcs[»eetin<i- the n'rant to Amherst of the .losiiit estates not, received. Il

will oidy be a qnoslion of the validity of the ijrant on a point of law
ihat will prevent the Kind's inlcntions from boins;- carried out. (!o|iies

of all documents sent with originals slioiild also bo sent witii duplicales.
Tho decision ol the Ivxecutivc Council in respect to Lyndiurnor appears
to be Just. The original and documents relatini;^ totho f^.'ant to Amherst
are now received and Ir.insmitlcd to the Privy Council. Free schools
should be c8tabliso(l with tiie express condition of toaclsiiiu Kiiiflisii lo

all children without limitaiioi. of numbers. What fees si M.nlit ho chara;ed
for other branches. Proposed arran,i;;ement for hitilici "diicjition

ajiproves of the smoires I ions of the Hisho|t of Quebec, i'ail ot llu
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AiikmnI
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n-voiiiioK (,l tho Crown laiidH nliould Ik* a|)|)r(.i)iiil,(((l (or .((lunitic.ii Tlio
Km^'H Kiiititudo for Mio voliiriUry coiiliibiitions (Votn Lower Ciiiiudii for
(ruiTyinir,,!, tlio war; numim to hv. niado uho of (o imiko this known
Aj.i.rovoH oftho mc.rf'!.s(. of thesahuiuKof ||„, |.niHti(Mu.l^ros to CTf)!) an"
iillowanc.' ol t:iL'(»ay..ar to Uv n.ado K. tlio widow oftho hilo .liid.'o
Uiilk.M- liistiiirlionK rrlativo lo tho a|.|K)intnu)nt of the olliforn oftho
Indian Ih^pui'tnu-nt.

J*'ii'-(> '"Hi
MilrmK lo l>orthind (No. 27). Kuc1o.sch report of (."ouncli on Abnihan.

( 'uyUw'H nusniorial
Xil

Ucport. Th(! Council do not think it advisahh' to rccommond that
the prayor of tlio mcniorial ho ;;raiilod. •;•{•>

MiliiuH to I'orthmd (No. L'H). Sond« oxoinpiilications of ActH paswd
asl HOKKion, with inanimiTipt copy of tho .loiirnalH of the Lo.rjshitivo
Council and printed copies ot (lie .lournalH o( Asscnihly.

"
.Ti.'!

Tiic Joiiriialh of <'oiincii.
'

.Jillto.'iHl
TlicJoiirnalH of AKHomhly notcopicd, the printed voiiinu- hcii'i alnon-•

lllo Anduvos, tlu! tido at jyC

Al'T'l «<'ANTS KOII LaND.S IN rillS VoMI.\IK.

('I'iic ti^'iiroH aftor the namoH show the piij^oH.)
A.—A(ddoy, Jool, 224; AiiHtin, Ni(diolas, 250.

(.coii,r,., 2.,4; (diiHhoini, Aicxaiidor, 2.-)2
; Collins, i>aiil 211 (,'nli

llonry. 2(i(;; (hinninfrhani, Thomas, 252; Ciiylor, Abraham, 2;i7,'2.t4
'

D.-do I incicr, (.w I'lncicr)
; do Uouvillo, {m'. Kouvillo) ; do Salaborrv

N<'<; SMJaborry)
;

Dosbarats, I'. |.;., 241,242; Dowor, .John, 250; Doty
«v. .loiui, 24Hi DiiohoHnay Antoino .Imhcroau, 2:!fJ

; Duchonuct
"iori-e, 25;{

I').— Hciiyor, lionjaniin, 224

(iri.siiifj;hor, Charles .losoph, 25:{

il.--iIoath, .lacob, 250, William, 2.50; Jlonde.Hon, (Joorw 248-
IcHsian lroop,s, 2;iS

;
lloK, Mosoh, 251

; Iluirbos, James, 238
; llulbort

I hiiip, 245. '

.I.-.lonos, .John, 2(i5 ; .Ionian, .lacob, 240.
K.— Kelly, Thomi.H, 24;S; Kilborn, J., 207 ; Kin^r, Robert, 251
L.-Lacroix P., 24!t

;
Lay, .John, 24(i

; Lewis, Margaret, 25:!
; Lind-

say William 2(.(.; Lon!i;more. (Jeorge, 22.'! ; Lukin, David, 25;{, l»otor
-'u.i

; J;yn(l, havid, 251.
> .

.Mc.-McCarlhy, .Foremiah, 224; McCummiii, Marv and Joan, 240"
;McDoIe, .b.hn, 2.)0

;
.Mctrrenor, Diinean, 240

; .Mackay', John. 240; Mac-
kint..sh It. C..1 i)i,ncan, 212; .McLean, Lachlan, 251, Mrii-a.lier (ion.
Allan, 2..1

;
Ale.Naught on, Duncaii, 247 ; Mel'herHon, Daniel' 247

.M.~Mabon. Andrew, 240 ; Mandcville. b'iehan!, 251 ijichard .Senior

«?•',;•
^'^''i"'';:'<'l'''..-«!>; Miircou.N. l'iorre,2.-)2; .May, Joseph, 251 ; Mon/ios'IT •

1
1 • .ii'T * f • • I »

— J - - --^
J
""'•-• I'll, —f^ 1.

J
A»i uii/'jujr'

yilliam, 2(.7; Missis.|uoi Hay, 207; Moriarii, ,Iane, 248; Mount, I'hilii.
51

;
Mott, Samuel, 241), Jacob, 24(;.

''

N.—Nouth, John iMorvin, M. D., 223.

fît
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O.—Ogdon, Isaac, 2(i5 ; O'llara, IVlix, L'4fi.

|'._l>eiin()yor, .Icsso. 224; riiillips. Samuol, 2(17 ; I'liilips. Sotli, 245
;

PiiK'icr. Thtvidoro (Ic, 224 ; IMail. (it'()r«o, 2r):j.J()lin, 25.'!
;

Portor, Asa,

258; l>iico,.I()liii.(;olo,218,2r)2: I'lior, T., 247 ; I'litcliard. Azaiiali, 251
;

I'lossor. David. 245.

R.— liadoiihmst. Tliomas, 24!t
; Ifudtunl, CO., 247; Kaidcin, .lames,

224; KicliardM)!!, .loliii, 247; iJoluTtson, Kiisifrn Jolm, 2U». Daniel, 248;
Kohiiisdii, John, 2:J7, 24.'!; Rosh, Wiiliivni, 25.'{; Roiiviilc, Jli'itel do, 237 ;

Piiifer. K!i/,alK'tli, 249.

S.—Salaborrv. Ijowis dc, 25.'!
; SaMgiiii'c, .IiiIktI, 247 ; Sax, William,

224 ; Sowoll, StopluMi, 247 ; Shiitt. Aloxandor, 248
;
Slator, .lolni. 2.">()

;

Smith, Jolm, of Di^jhton, Masw.. 25(! ; Smith, Patiiidc, 248, William, 2,'!5;

Somcrvillo. .lolin, 2.50 ;
Stiles, Israel, 24!), John, 24!>, Joshua, 24!t,

Kt-ubi-n, 24!t.

T.—Toneic, Andrew, 2.50
;
Toosey. Philip, 241 ; Tiinstall. .lames, 25.'!.

V —V^assal, Francis. 24!t
; Vondcnvcldcn, William, 22.'!, 2.'i5, 2.'!S, 241,

244, 260.

W.—Waller. William, 224 ; Wanson. licnry, 25.'!
; Watson, Simon Z.,

224; Whitiock, John. 251 ;
Whitman, .Toscph. 224 ;

Wilhorn, Joseph,

224 ; Willard. Samuel. 2(i7
;
Wilscy. Isaac. 247 ;

Wood, .Idiialhan, 245
;

Wo.xlworth, Kli. '247
; Wriij;ht, Philemon. 2;!5 ; Wultf. (luorne, 241.

v.—Yerkie, John, 247.

TowNsnii's.

A.— Ascot, 224. '225. 22(i.

B.— Hereslbi-d. 242: Bolton, 25!'. ; l^ristol, 25(1; lironu-, 25;i
; liromj)-

ton. 225 ; Brouj,rhton. 222, 227 ;
Hulstrode. 224, 225, 2.'!2.

C.—Cai-rmarlhen, 254. 2()8 ; Chatham, 25'.t
; Chesham, 25(1; (Jlillon.

2:J7; (Minton. 225. '231.

J) — Dorset. 220, 25(1; Dudswcll, 225, 2;i2 ;
Dunham, -itK!.

K.— Katon, 225, 2H0.

I'\— Karnham, 2:!;!. •2.'!7.

(;._(irantham. 2()t; : (frenville. 254, 2(i8.

11.— Ilarrinirton, 2,5(; ; llatloy. 22;i. 2.'{(i, 2;{7, 2<J(i ; lleielnid. 225, 2;!l
,

Howard, 256; llunterstown, 2'24, 2(15.

L.—IJchticld. 256.

M.—Marston, 241, 242.

N.—Newport, 225, 227; Norfolk. 25f, 268.

R.—Risborou_ij;h, 25().

,S.—Shott'ord. 22.5, 226; Shipton. 2-25,227; Stanstcad, 2(i5 : Stoneham,

224, 288, 240 ; Stukelv. 225. 2;J1 267 ; Sutton, 238.

T.—TewkcHl.urv. 224, 238, 240 ; Thotf'ord. 234.

I'.— Upton, 26(i.

\V_\Vontworth, 2.56; Wostbury, 242 ; Vuckhani, 2(i(i
; WoLlon. 25(i.
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(iii'MiT-Oov. SfMroK AM> MrscEi.r.ANEoi's— 17!»2.

Simc.o to .ninvillo. Soruls Uh^ of tlniiir.s necessary for (lie im.ne.linte
proHponty of Upper Cuniulu; tl,o advantuiro ..fan i.n„u-(liat<. lar-o nnv-
ment, iniKlo with prudence, over many smaller annual pavmeuls 'rhonecesmty for a lorco adapter I t<, military purposes, f.ut with a principle
of lahour from wh.ch the .•.,|„ny would reap imme.liato and pormanont
Kood an.K.reat Urilain mi-l,t expect, an increasing revenue, ll.s idea
that, temporary harracks mi^rht h,. huilt at the head of the navigation of
the nvers, whilst the troops slu.uhl he openin- roads. Tlie.s,. harracks tohe afterwar.Is turned into pul.lic houses, to he let hv auc^tion tor revenue
to (...vernment No licenses t., he ^.rantcl ...xcopt for similar houses,
i loposes also that (.overnmcnt iiirnish material for L'rist and saw mills
to he the property ..fGovernment and lot by auction. The advai.ta..-es
of this proposal.

J'asro 2"'^
(See also letter to Dundas of 2nd .Tune, which fo'low« )

""

Suncoe to Nej.ean. Asks for copies of the civil cslahlishment of Novabco la, Hie naval armament on the Lakes and the Indian Superin-
UMidoncieH. IkdievcH that chan.i^^e.s in these must he made for I 'pner
Canada. '/,.,.

Same to same. The proat utility of his o-oin- to Oon;,'ress on his way
to Upper Canada to mediate for the Indians. Klliot has decline! thisemhassy lo the United States. The savin- of expense shouhl he (Sim'-

Same to Dundas. His ideas on (ho (Jovernment of Upp-r Cana"hi
so as to flocire hahitual inthience in support of the British Consti!
tution extended to that country. Ft will he necessary to estahlish the
frontier oovernment hetween Lakes Ontario. Hrie and Huron To prc-parefor ti.e rec'cpti..,, ..f various classes of emigrants (de.scribed) a
capital should he estahlisliod m a central situation and a .rreat hod v of
emi-rauls colIecte<l in its vicinity. The peninsula surrounded hv thewaters of the (rreat Lakes the most favourable situation fi-r a British

rp *"!i-'" . J?^:"^''''><^"
the immediate and future advantaoes of his proposals,io effect this a corps should he raised ind.'pendent of the line.' to ho em-

l)loyed for CIV,
1
purposes, for puhlic works, &c., havin- a ho.iy of mililarv

artificers atl.-i(died. The necessity of a force for military duty. How theexpense could he defrayed. Thesystomofdrillin-; how "the otlicers should
he selected. It is imlispensahle that a Bishop slmuld he appointed forUpper (anada; has recommended Mr. Peters, late of Connecticut as -i
1. roper person for the episcopal functions, and that if appointed hesliould
Ko to Connecticui to invite tlie loyal cler-ymen of the Church of Ln-land
or of those I uritans who would omhrace its doctrines, to sett le with their
parishioners an<i others in the proposed capital. The administration of
justice has heen nohly provided for hy tiie .•inponument of a .rontlem-m
ofhii,'!! qualities lo tho ))riiicipal office; d
wi II I

oes not (loui)t that ij;reat can
en to hi up the inferior stations. There are loyalists enough

to till up other offices of trust. The utility of ai)poi

7a~l
watch tho public expenditure and accounts. I<]very oflicer

ntini; a nood man to

in every
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Autjust 'A.

Ldiidiiii.

dopartmeni -liouM Im> ii|ipi)iiito'l upon tlio pultlic priiu'iplo of licing

cupublo of iM/ri'ormiiiu' his duly, ami lu«iiif^ zouIouh, iic.tivo luul lioncHt.

therein. (The docunu'iit givo« at leiijjjth the roasoiiH forthoditi <^nl

propoHai.-.) I'l'Kos 228 lu J55

Simcoo to Dundas. Ar the iiiason lor Hailing lias almost worn away,

dcsiros a decision upon tho pnliniinarf ('stjil)liHlunont stated to

(iienvillc, of wliitdi copy is sent. Without tiiis lie would i)c obliirod to

decline the oflice for reasons given. 256

Dundas to Kinieoe. Would bo sorry to lose hi-; service^ liut cannot give

adeeihivo answer as it does not depeiid exclusively nn his opiruon.

Hopes sot)n to liavc the (question considered and settled, 25"

Simcoe to J)undas. As Levi Alien is to liiivc -m interview with him

(Dundas) sends account of his picviim trau.>acLioiis with Grenvillo.

In 178',>. Allen was authorised, under the (Jreat Seal of Vermont, to

treat for commercial intercourse. The memorial was reported on in

nnO, by the Lords of Tra<le. He (Simcoe) had pressed on Lord (iron-

ville the necessity- of cultivating the good dispositions of Vermont, of

which Jlis Loi'dship valuen liie iinportiincc. llis (Simcoc's) determina-

tion to ])ress a matter hitherto unatlend'd to, as Allen was about to^

leave, and the ap]iearance of a Spanish war added to the propriety of

forming the connection. Allen compensated for his losses as a loyalist.

The misfoitune to the southward (the capitulation of Cornwallis) had

jtreventcd \ermont fro:ii joining, as i^eviiient from tluM'orresiionilence.

There are now two parlies ir' the State. That on the North River

wishes for a connection with Xew York; Robinson, the late (lovernoi,

is the head of this i)arty. By I'ar the larger and more important

division is disposed to a connection with Canada; of this are the Aliens

and Chittenden. Levi A'len's proposals for commercial inteicourse;

purchases a large cargo, hut has his shij) dcl;iyed from various causes,

so that he could not reacdi theSorcl and was obliged to steer for (reoi'gia;

he has returned with sullicient cargo to j)ay his debts. Levi's honesty;

Ira has the same ])olicy as during the war, namely, that if iieutrality

could not be secured it would bo to Vermont's interest to join C'amida.

Ke])ort that Chittenden is defeated and iiobinson elected (lovernor, and

that Vermont has joined the United States. Allen says tiiat Jiobinson

gained by surpri-^e, tlia! Chittenden is re-chosen, that ( 'ongi'ess has

resolved to admit Vermont, but that Veiinont has not yet definitely

resolved lo join. The admission of Vermont and Kentucky makes

fifteen States. The greater importance of cultivating a connecticm with

these two Slates rather than with any others tor reasons given. The
division of interests in the Cnited Slates; its causes and etVects discussed.

How Levi Allen could be of service. The importance of Vern'.ont not

levying duties on goods from (ireat Britain; she will thus become the

storehouse for J5ritish commodities for the Kaslern States. Tiio division

of opinion on commercial matters between North and South ;
Vermont

.should support the ])olicy of the Southern ^i.-ites, as if she has joined the

iMiion, no distinction can bo made between her and the others. The

example of Vermont would liave great influence in Iveutucky, tlu'

majority of whose inhabitants are averse to u union with Congress, a

feeling shared by the settlers on the rivers flowing into the lakes, wlio

reject as uncon.stitutional and ()])pressivo the levying on them the same

federal duties as are raised on the sea coasts. These arc presenteci as

^\llpn's views. The prejudices against the Aliens duo to misrepresenta-

tions of the New Yorkers. His (Simcoe's) anxiety for the welfare of

Canada has led him to urge his views as to the policy to bo adopted. 259

Same to Gi'onvillo. The season for- getting to Quebec is wearing

away; it is of the highest importance that theCovornor, whoever hois,
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8houI.l bo Hent .)ut this year, as altlmu^rh tl.o lioutoriant-ovornoi-
might f<oL to IJppor Cunuaa tVum EM-laim i.i Spiinir, within a woek or
tw.. as oarly ii.s IVoin (iuoboc or Montreal, yot it isOf ininortanco that
tho name of the ostablishinont hoinf,' carrio.l into oxoeiition should nwh
An.onca and that forms shoiil.l he hold out to invito soltlors. Hoars
that the lonesoo country has Ikmmi ^ Id in London h.r £T0 (KiO and it in
not l.ottor oiiTu.n-stnnco.l to rocoivo Nottlurs than 1 'ppor (.'luuuia. States
what Ins nuhlary raidv is; tho datos of his apnointmonts kc Pro-
sumoH that in Upj.or Canada ho shall ho suhjocl only to tho military
uiithonty (d Uorohostor, whether ho (Simcoo)" hold tho unmoanin- title
ot Jn;,ni(hor (.oneral, or that of Major (n-noral. KN'spoclin..- tho salary
he looks rathor to fiiiuro promotion than to presmt emoluments, and if
the appointment of a Hishop is withheld on ae, .unt of the oxnonse
olors to^nvo up £500 u year, which, with £200 from tho casual revenue'
Hhould altord a compotont salary. Tho hendit this would ho t.) Groat
iritain. Has sent ohsorvations on [.ovi Allen and Vermont direct to
''Hildas. I, ^ .,

J

Simcoc lolirenvilb. The painful impression on his mind that nrcolo-
mal orco i. lo bo oslal.lished in Upper CanaU.,. Ueitoratos the reasons
lor he adoption ot such a measure in a civil and military [H,i„t of view
Jhid hoped that the active exertions of the American servants of theCrown iniKiit have placed this colony hoyond the roach of insult but
It these exertions are .ramped or wholly fc-ttoivl, he fears that their
expeclalions will he di>appointc<i, and that the .Mtuation .lestined for
lum will not hold forlli inducemonls to any honourable ambition ''77
(There is no date to this letter, but there seems liulo reason hi doiibl

that it was written in Aii^'ust.)

Same to hiindas. In expectation that the detail of ihc Upi.or Can-
.•idian (rovornmont would be discussed aii.l finally settled next day
sends bun a summary of sud, arrani^cments as ho 'had previously sul'-
icested: 1. The cpiHcopal establishment. 2. Military establishments
... A company of Artificers. 4, Ti. Independent companies. (; Doimtv
Quartermaster General. 7. Lci^^al app<.intments. S. lOxccutivc Council
X Ihe appoii mentofMr. \V. .larvis to be Secrelary and <"lcrk of the
Council. 10. A printer who mi.irht also bo postmaster. 11. :\Ir Jliissell
to bo collector of customs, -niditor and receiver general. 12 Surveyor
General. V.i. I'rovisions for settlers. 14. A constant suiiply of (iovern-
ment stores. 15. The supply of tools and ma rials to be disi.osod to
settlers at cost price. IG. A supply of coppci oiiuiice. 17. Books for
the toundationofa public library. Transmits tb, leticrs; one from Kthan

r ,'\T,"' ,

""' ""'J^tance of politics relative l ^ erniont ; another from
iMiiah Cltirke, a i^'oneral of (boru-ia. who can neither read nor write; the

that active advenlurcr. l!owle,s. lie (Simcoe) is anxious to
as to bring the Indian war to a termination. The hosiile
of the Americans and Indians. Urges the necessity of

Ujiper ' 'anada in its infant state, so as to put it beyond" tho
... enemies, ['he uselosne^s of half measures. (The \ tirious sub-

jects m the letter are discussed :it considerable length.) •;

Siirno to same. Sends sheet respecting he (^itu'tor Master Gener:-
which forms part of memoir. (The sheet was put in its iilaco and
embodied in Ihe mom.. ir.) Transmits also recomnirndations ofparticular
persons for Canada. '

.>,.,

Observal ir)!is liv Simcn" ri>^Mf>"t!r\ vt 1 iK-^ !.^i, "• ' ~
. .1 HI i' IV- 1 , \ "-I'^^-'i^ i'>=ta -,-ii the lakes. (•v_;opy sent
to the Duko of Richmond.) '"^ 01,
Simcoo to Dundas. Sftites his reasons for d.^siring to have the local

i-ank of Major General. Desires to e-.i.loy Littlehalos either as Deputy
Adjutant ( .eneral, Brigade Major or A le-Camp. Has induced Captain

thud froi

medial"
moveiiK
support t

reach of

1
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Stovoiison to i^o with liini to (^iiclioc, so tlial in I'lisc of iiccidont to liiiii

(Siiiu'oo) lio iiiiiy Iciivi' II pfoli'i'ior lor liis family. I'a^^o .'121

I'j. Sinicno to tli'o UiiU«* of Uiflirnoml. Tlio HpocioH ot annamonl tlial

Hhouiil 1)0 Hont, for tho di'toiici' of Uppor Canada. '•'>'-!

;t(i, Sir (ioor^'o Vnn>,'<' lo DiindaH. Sends ONliniatu of tho military OMtul)-

liNhinunt for Uppiir Canaila. iliiii

Tiie names in tiu- oslitnati', witii salaries, arc:

Major of Uri^Mdo, Cap! . Ivhvard Maker Liltk'-

iiales C 172 IT >

CommisHaiy ot stores and provisions, ('a|)t.

.lolui Mciliil IT2 17 (!

Cliapiain, Kev. I'Mward Drowo II.') ."> «

Siir,i;eon, .lolin McAulay 17- 17 '>

Fort Major, Kns. Uolit. I'lyrc 8'i i^ '•'

Barraek" Ma.ster, . I ustieo Wright (since dead). <)'• ''>

£ 78!t 1) :j

SinM'oo to Diindas. The "Triton"' arrived eaiiyonllir niorniiii,' of

tho 11th. Will write l)y a merchant vessel. Had delivi'red tho letter

sent hy tlio King to Prince Kdward. 1

i;», Same to same. Arrival of the "Triton'" after a stormy passage, in

which she received no damage. Delivered Dorchester's commission and

Iho dispalcdies, Sir John .lohnson's Commission and iMajor (Jeneral

Clarke's. Had also delivered letter to I'rimH! I'ldward. .'5

17, Same to same (No. 2). Sir (Jeoige V'ongo having stated that he;

(Simcoo) could not hold tho military rank intended tor him, until the

arrival ot i)art of tho corps ot which ho was, as Liout.-trovornor of

Cjjper Canada, to he commandant, asks that he may not wait for tho

uncertain contingency ot" the arrival of the corps,d)ul may receive letters

of service by the lirst opi)ortunity. Although he has not the name, he

lias all the"^ responsihilities of a" Major (iencral; trusts that in him

(Simcoo) Dorchester has in Upper Canada an ofiicor who is anxious to

secure his good opinion. Asks, as ho cannot do it in person, that he

(i)undas) would ohtain from Dorchoter the definition of tlu; e.Klent of

his (Simcoe'>) military authority, the same to be notitied lo (Jlarke, wlio

now commands in North America. His ideas of the extent of the com-

mand. Tho communications between liower and Upper Canada are

conducted by the blending of civil and military authority, a system

which he has made a leading fe.ituro in the jjlans t'or tho settlement and

security of Upper Canada, to be e.vtended to Iho creation of fiilure

settlements and tho eslablishmoi'.t of a c;i|>ital. Asks for the appoint-

ment of a Depiity (Quarter Master General for Upjier Canada, for which

ho recommends Captain Stevenson. For reasons given, urges sending

out the corps foi' Ui>per Canada, the military artiticei's, &c., at once, and

that a I'i'ilish regiment be also sent. Tho appearance of force in Upi)Oi'

Canada is the best means to prevent a hazardous war, and lliis aig-ument

is not invalidated by the fact of an army being sent against the Indians by

the United States. A few years of peace and ])rotection will buikl up the

(rovornmont of Upper Canada, and he ardently hopes a solid military

and agicultural foundation to I'osist foreign hostilities. Jlis intention

to collect useful information, and to make himself acquainted with the

military situation. 1'5

•r i;f. Same to sanio (No. 1). Chief .Tustice Smith has pointed out that :i^

soon as Clarke's proclamation giving effect to tho Constitutional

Act of 1791 is issued, there will bo a deficiency in tho powers vested in

the Lieut.-tJovernor of Upi)e.- Canada, as, for instance, that the mercy

of the Cri' vn could not be O.Ktonded in remitting tines or forfeitures, nor
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itH just !('.(< in oxociitinif .ciitoiico of dfiitli. For tlio proHfiit flicio is no
ivnicijy; lIuTo is not in Ainorica .-t major |mil of tjic i-ixfi'iilivr Coiinc-i!
of rp|)oi' <;iinii(lii lo iiiliniiiiNtcr ilic oalliN, to t'niil)i() iiiin to UHMiinui
the (iiitiivs ol otlicc, and ('liirUe cannot adrninistor tiio (lovornmcnt of
t'l>|K'r ('anada. Haw aHJtod tlio ("liiof .luHtico not to M\al<o this pnl. lie.

llu (.SiriH'oc) iioids that nil this iid'crior ina^istratos hold ollico in accor-
liaiuio y/iih claust! in iho Act, Tho Hiirpiisn of Iho Cjiicl' .histic o tiiat

jirovision was not made foe the (Jovornor (Icncrai iionunalini,' Mxcciitivo
Coiincillois to carry on tho necessary hiisiness. There are only four
now, namely: Chief .lusticc ()s/,'oode, JJohei'Ison, (ii'ant and JliiNsoll.

Another is to he nametl Irom Detroit, and a hianic is left fur somo one
else, hilt does not suppose that either he or l)or(diester can Ictcally till

up hlanks. Desires that Jaciiucs Hahy he appointed to the I'Aecutive
and jjc^risjalive ("oiiiicils

; the other vacancy he asUs power to ijispose of
The only one ol' the I'lxecutive ('oiincil itiiJanada is (rnint. it will he
late hufore ii suttieient nunihor can ht! convened heyond I'ointc an
Baudet, to invest him with the oHico ; suf,'i,fesls that pcwur mi;,'ht he
itiven to call certain men to^etlier fortius purpose, '{'he luieessity of
ordering' all the civil otlicors of ( ioveinincnt to Monlreal. I'a^o 7

Chiet.Iustice Smith's opinion relerred to. 12
I.cvi Allen to Simcoe. ]Iis arrival at Ilaliliix and his journey l)y

liostoii to Windsoi', Vermont, the place of tho annual session of tho
(Jeneral Asseinhly. There had heeii an adjourned session held ahout six
montlis previous to the statt'd term, at wiiicdi the resoiuliiMi aureed to
hv a convciiition to join the I'niled Slates had hccn conlirmed. ITad
the junction not hecn completed, it mi,i:;ht have hecn prevented, hut in
the event of its com|)letion Nepean had instructed him not to interfere,
hut hud spoken in stroiiii; Vermont iaiif^uai^'O of the advantaifcs had the
State remained as it was. tlie truth ot whi(di was acl<iiowlc(i;,''e I and tho
measure condemned us jiiemalure, the jx'oplo iecjinn' mucli hurt that a
set of (Icsi^ninn- knaves, merely to ohtain iiiaces of jioiiour and prolit,

shoulil have led the State l)y the nose. Is enrai^ed that tho Secretary of
Slate had no intormation of tiie convention or adjourned meetini;. Is
satisfied that iiad he arrived last j-cur witli the n'oods, N'ermont would
not have joineil the iMiion, for if it had not heen done at t!ie time it

would not have taken jilace, as the i;-oods coiniiiii; from l-In^land throuj^h
Canada wouM have opened the eyes of the jieople more than lo^'ical

orations hy all the learned men in lOurope. Ethan Allen was <iead
;

Ira Allen, throui^h his cursed lucrative ideas, was afraid of losiufr lands
on the Canadian lino and was silent; a nuinher wanted to^'o toCoiifjross,
and though four only would ho sent, forly-lour expected the ai)i)oint-
ment iind spre.-id theiii-^elves over the Stale. Chittenden, thoui^'h au'uinst
the linion, was afraid ot unpopularity should he oj)eniy oppose it, and so
poor Vermont had no ono of intliience tosay a word tor her real inleroHt.
Is horrihl}- mortitied, especially as tho first men, in and out of office,

assured him they would not join Con^'ress, hiil wished to hecome a
Hritish Province. Wnuld have gone to Quehcc, hut for orders to the
contrary.

'

55
(In Simcoe's Xo. -1 of IGth Inshrnary.)

Simcoe to Dundas. Had written hy a vessel which put hack. Sends
hy a merchant vessel, the " Union." letters on different subjects.
2;!r(l. The vessels beinii; closed in hy ice, sends this to Xcw York hut not
the other hitters. 5
Same to same. IJefers to previous letters, i^e. and I'e-capifulatcs what

he stated in dispatch Xo. 1. A case to ho tried at Kinirston hefore Judge
Powell, who suggests that a proclamation authorizing the Courts of
.ludicaturo under the new hill should issue, not being aware that he is
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not iuithorizod to ii8.siimo such powers not having yet taken 1ho oaths
of office, yiioukl .liidgc Powoil refuse to act, fears that tLo inferior
majiistiates would follow his example. Has to determine whether it

Avoidd he more [)rejudicial lo the pul)]ic to permit the opinion t'lat there
is no civil frovernment in Upper Canada, or to issue the proc.iniation,
Icavinn' it to he understood, as sugtrestod hy r'hief .Ju.stice Smitli, that he
has power lo create an Kxeeutive Council, ;>/« hae rice. The !-:.cretary
(Coffin) Gener.d Clarke and Chief Justice Smith are alone pri^-v to the
fact that this power is omitted. Another coui-se is to till up the blanks
with the names of two Canadians, to bo intormed that the appointments
are///'o hac vice, and t;^ summon (irant to Point au Haudet, so as to have
a quorum. This step may afterwards be legalized; will, however, con-
sult Chief .Justice Smith and General Clarke befoie carrying -inything
into execution that may appear necessary in the sit\nition. Piec;;j)itulates

the contents of despatch No. 2. Encloses copy of letter fiom Sir .Tohn
.Tohnson in answer to one from him (Siincoe) in reference to Sir John's dis-
satisfaction at not being a])|)ointed JJeut.-Ciovernor. The ex])i .nations
had restored his good humour. Sends lisi of proposed Legislative Coun-
cillors in his own hand writing. Sir John's great influence in having
members i-eturned to the Assembly; the consequence to the future well-
being of the colony that no ill humour should a[)pear at its outset. Trusts
that in future, (rovernmcnt will have the means to bring in some ol its

officers to the Assembly, so as to give it a form that might bo adopted
by those not accustomed to such i)ursuits. Sees no reason to rpprehend
ojiposition to (lovernment, but the passions thatactuate men everywhere
may be expected to lie ])!()p()rtionately active in Up]ier Canada. Hopes
that the recommendation of Sir John Johnson by Dorchester may
be so modelled as to the make it his interest not to be hostile to
Government, which by no means seems to be his inclination. Has
found in the surveyor's oHice an a<'tual survey of the Piiver LaTraufdie.
Has no doubt its communication with the Ontario and Krie will be found
practicable, so as to ann.hiliito tbc political consequence of Niagara and
Lake Ei'ie. Toronto the best harbour on Lake Ontario and Long Point,
the only good road on Lake Erie, are admirably adapted for settlements.
These and the country between the (ii' .ml River and La Tranche form
a body of most excellent land, on which no grants have been made, of
vvhich such i)ortions may be retained as in.ay be of permanent advantage
and profit.^ Collins reports a salt spring falling into the Ti'ent above the
Bay of (iuinte, as yielding a gallon of salt to three gallons of water.
Trusts he may make this salt spriii;; a valuable acquisition. Hopes to
visit the sjiring early in tlie seasoir His idea is to assemble the new
corps, kc, at Calaraipu, to lake its present garrison, visit Toronto and
the lieads of La Tianche, then lo Detroit ; to return and assemble the
Legislature in the autumn ;it Niagara, and in the ensuing s|)riiig occupy
central position previously chosen for the capital. If possible, could
wish to begin a settlement at Toronto. Page 22

Enclosed. JjCtier from Sir .bdin .lohnson referred to. H'J:

List of proposed Legislative and Executive Councillors, copied from
the list originally sent to Lord Dorchester. ;i5

3Iap showing the course of the River Ea Tranche. ',.")(/-

Simcoe to i)unda8 (Xo. 3). Clarke has issued a proclamation con-
tinuing the Judges, etc., in office; for reasons given, has not followed his

examjile. Chief Justice Smith believes that nothing will be heard from
Judge Powell on the subject. Is fully confirmed in the opinion he
expressed before leaving Great Brifjiin as to the propriety of the
ecclesiastical and riiilitary arrangements. to

Q.
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John Miiiiro to Fiiilay. Askn advieu how to proceed in criminal and
civil matters, heing now separated from tho Province of Quebec. The
plot by two men at A,(;-Ubta to burn the garrison at Oswei^atchie. Justice
Sherwood took the evidence antl instead of sending tho men to prison
admitted them lO bail contrary to law. When examined at tho sessions
they were committed and sent to Oswegatchio for safe-keeping

; the;

arrangements made for this jjurpose. Tlio two men ai'o not of the
corps of loyalists. The one was a continental >oldier, admitted to receive
land by Justice Sherwood, in spite of objections being made by the
Bottlers. He has admitted other suspicious characters. The other is a
young man of inditforent character. Other two men have I'un otf,

suspected to be in tho ploi, believed to bo instigated by a Colonel Cough-
I'in, out-lawed in Xew York. The plan he had adopted to avoii! s'us-

picion. Pago 08
(In Simcoe's No. 4 of 16th February.)
J. Uray, J.l.*., to Sinicoc. Is sorry that his first introduction should

1)0 in tlie case of two men now ])risoners in tho fort at Oswogatchio.
How they are secured. If tho imprisonment is to be long, they should
bo sent to Jvingsion.

^

60
J)i'P'-iition of Thomas (Joldin against Jlico Ilunwell and Cromwell

Thirby for treasonable practices. 62
Exiimination of Rice Ilunwell and Cromwell Thirby on the charge

maile by (foldin. 64
(In Siincoo's Xo. 4 ol Kith Fcltruary.)

Dr. i'etois lo Mi'. Davison. Semis list of lo3-alists who havesignodlo
gi> to settle in Upper (Canada. Ulhors intend to go, but refuse to sign
in case that may prejudice their claims for compensation. liocomraends
advei'tising, so as to bring forward numbers of loyalists, who are useless
hoi'o, but would be useful in Uppei' (.Canada. A trifling sum will pay
their tlobts and leave them free lo make them useful to ihomselvesin the
new colony. Immediate stops are necessary, as they should be on .'ihip

board by Marcli. lo bo at .Montreal b^' June, otherwise they cannot
reach Upper Canada so as to house themselves before wintoi'. Besides,
settlers must in September or October clear and sow their lands for
their siibsistonco in 17!';>. I'utting matters back tor two or three
months would involve supporting the loyalists for another year. The
object of settling Upper Canada is of too much importance to bo
neglected. Hogs his interposition, so that the business concerning
Upper Canada may bo tinisbed without delay. Desires to know how
many loyalists (iovernment will provide with passages tor U[)por
(-'anada. Is daily teased by the loyalists, who want evorytbing but
hunger, mdvodne.ss and cold. His pain because he cannot relieve those
who are perishing under poverty and naked distress. .'540

Enclosed List of loyalists who have signed and agreed to go lo settle
in Upper Canada uiulor SimcMjo, 2(!th December, iT''l. There were 51
families, ISii .souls in all. ;J4,)

Munro to Fiiday (extract). Cochran's (Coughii'i in tiist letter)
designs, now discovered show that tho charge against the |)risonors was
not groundless. They shoid«l be removed to lving-.ton before spring.
Wishes for two or three Russians, to teach tho people to raise an<l euro
hemp. 75

(In Simcoe's \o. 4 of I6tli February.)
Simcoo to Cray. Has applied for an order from the Comm.-mder-in-

chiof to have tho prisoners, Ilunwell and Thirby removed to Kingston
and taken charge of by the military authorities. Shall be happy to
receive any comnumieations, from liim (;(iiay). 86

(111 Simcoe's No. 4 of Kith iM'hruarv.)

>..
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Simcoo lo Mmii-0. Is yriitificd at the .juflicioiiH hIojih inkou l.y liim,
(Gray) and thoollior ^aMitlcincii, in tlic alliiir of Iwo pcisonH eliargcd with
tioasonahlo practices. J lad writ ton (Jiay iliat I lie jJiisorKsrs wore to bo
sent to Kiniiston. Is sony lo nolico tliaV ho tliinks, by lioinf,^ sciiarufod
from thy Province of Upper (sic) Canada, the ina.^nstrales liavo not
power to proceed to business. I'oints out the provisions made in the
Act for conlinuin;f tlio adminiHtration of justice after llie division of the
I'rovince of (iucijcc, sliould lliere be any delay in receivinn^ odicial
authorization for tiie prosecution of sucii alfairs in the sepanite i'ro-
vinces, &v.

l).^„^, ^^
(^In Simcoo's No. I of UiiJi February.)

'
'^

rrociamation to tho.se desirous to setllc on Crown Lands in Cijiier
Cana(hi, in i'lniiiish, 7(i; in French, HL'. 7(i S2
Simcoc to Dundas (No. 4). Sends copy <if Aliens leller and of cor-

resjxmdence hciween iiini (Simcue) .•iiid inai;istrat('s >A {'ipiwr Can>i<in,
who, M'iiijst not considei'in,;;- tiieniselvos einpowerod lo act in ordinary
mattei's, yet iiave projioriy taken tho duty of securing,' persons chai'^ed
with treasonable practices. .Suf;<rcsts forniiui,' a new boundarv between
Lalce Cham])lain to the Lake Oswego, including' a rivoi' and the cduiitry
not yot settleil. New Vork, in view of sncli a |)ossibility, ,<rranted land's
in ITSU, to prevent such a boundary boin^' adjusted in that (piarter.
Thinks Oswego and even Niagara would bo tdieap sacritices for such a
limit, which would be strictly defensive. Has heard thai Carlelon
Island is on the British side of tho line, I he beUor (diaiincd b(>ing to the
south. (Jentlemen selected for the Fiegislalive (Joiiucil have been
informed of their appoinlmenl. Has issueij the saini; pro(dainalinii i'nv
the disposal of Crown Lands in Upper Canada as Clarke has done in
Lower Canada. IJeporls that j)ersoiis from Fenn-vlvania and Connec-
ticut desire to settle in Upper (.'anada. Desires to have instructions as
to the rights of ]iersoiis born in the present United Slates belWre Inde-
jyMidence and those born since to obtain th(. rights ol Hrilish subjects.
Asks ibr instructions on tlie mode of accounting for the revenues; iii

event of the post ollice being established. The recent defeat of St. Clair
niayliave a beno.ticial elfeet on Upper Canad.M, by bi'inging about a peace
on equitable terms between the Indians and Aniericiins.' The ellects of
mediation between them by the King. The neeessilv ibr a central force
being established ;it the Capital, so as to keep wa'teh on the Indians
in case they should be induced to show hostility. Sluiuld tho frontier
])osts of Niagara and Detroit bo given up, new arrangements must be
made, a large force will be necessary to protect ijie infant Colonv,
and the new corjis must be trained to the peculiar duties the count ry
reciuires. Si. Cl.air's doterminalion, had he not been defeated, to esiab-
li-h with a .strong hand a )iost in llie Indian coumiy near Detroit,
which according to Furopean politics would i)0 deemed a most dangerous
aggression. The due su],j)ort ol the colony in its infancy will, in a few
years, bo am])ly rejiaid.

"

.(.j.

.lohnllu tier and J{. Hamilton Tin niime of ,,ili,.r „iagistriites} to Sim-
coe. Transmit address, whirh olfers an opportunity at tho same lime of
slating the jiromising prospects (d'llic districts, '{"he ahuniiance of last
crop was beyond their utmosl expoelations. The courts of Common
Fleas and (iuarterscH.sionsperform their usual duties. From thoatlenlion
of tho magistrates and peaceable depoi'tnieni of the people, I bore are but
few cases; do not understand that any appcitls are intended iigainsi the
la.stdecisions ol'the Quarter Sessions,' Oilers of personal sorvice. , l.'il

The addr-^ss, with signatures from the inagisl rates iind others of I lui
.list rid of Nassau, dated I'-tth February. i;;;;
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Wairant for tlio ,iifoat .seal of Upper Canada.

'
'"" ' " '

37^

SmK-f.c to Dundas (Xo. 5)-A.sU-s for instru.Mir.ns as to the a.ithoritvof the bmH.nntondcnt (Jeneral of Jndian atlaiis. The ehannos a,,i.are.:tlvmado
;
the necessity for his possessing- influenee over the' Indians at thVpresentmon.ent. Js a.ix.ons lor ear!.- instrnctionH, as ii is of impor-

o to ,e prospenty oj the p.;ovi„eo to purchase a tract of 1 u.dt.oin the Indians ol wh.el, he suhjoins a sketch fp. 94 a). As the civilgovernment is resp.msihie for the propriety <it the purchase, it .h.es notseem proper that It should he suhonlinat; to the ( onunander-in-Ch ebut shouhl act on its own authority and directiv issue onlers to the*supermtendent to carry itsdecisio..,sinloexeculion. The land is on acarry-
mti p ace from ^Uu^nm Lake to another part of Lake Huron. Sends
a Mvet.l, of part o Upper Canada, with the land proposed to he hou..ht •

this summer will he a good time to buy. The lands promised to B;anand other ndian.s have also heen marke.i. It is parti.M.larlv unfortunate
at one ot the first acts of his administration will he tl^e trial of twoInd ans, connected will, Hranl. on a charg-c of murder <10 /
.Sketch 01 par! of Cpper Cana.la, with hinds marked, wliich it is ,,ro-

'

posed to Iniy from the Indians.
'

',,j^
^Commission to Sir .lohn Johnson, Superintendent Ceneral of Indian

Lxti'act of letter from Dundas with Sir .rohifs Commi.ssion MT
Simc,,e to Dundas (No. (1). Had received answer from the magistratesLunehurg.

1 hanks tor letters and acts respecting the courts of justice.
1 as not heard of any (,ther .lifaeulties arising from the suspension of
hi.s taking ofhce. It is fortunate the troops of the United slates havebeen disapiwinted in the al tempt to ..siahlish themselves in the vicinity
.Sends return of people who came into Cwego during ].art of the last

Ijeturn ol' the number ot .souls entere.l at Oswego from the United
.Mates, sent to the ne\v settlements, jqqDundas to Simcoe. Transmits copies of letters from Creiiville to
iirehester and llammond ivspecting the disputes between the Lwliansand t ,e I nit...l states. 'I he King has proposed bis o<,od ofHces for the

estal.li>hment ol a permanent peace between them on the principle ofsecuring to the latter such a territory as is stated in the letters! Ueand (,larko are to send to Hammond such a j.er.son .and sucdi documents
as may be ot tiie greatest .assistance in the negotiations, in forming a
l.roper jud-ment <,f the lerritories to be secured to the Indians and ina.scertainmg the l.oun..arics. Mr. (iivens recommended to be the bearer
ot dispatches to and from Ilammoml. McKee from his local knowledu-e
cVc, shouhl be sent to Hammond, but if his .services caniuit bo obtainedsome other suitable person is to be .selected. 31;Same to .same (private). Uecommi'eds (iivens for eiiiploymont incarrying confidential communieati.ms to and from Hammond "

38hametosam... Dispatches received. As the corps for Upper Canada
IS leaving at the same time as the dispatch, nothing need be said of his
a.sHumptiono military authority

; so .soon as theother points are decided
on he shall be informe.l. If the ].ropo,.als in his last dispatch (^eo Id
March, p ..h) can he brought to a happy concdusion, they will h.ave aconsiderab e ellcct in establi.shing the future peace of Upper and Lowert.nada. I he arrival of OHg(>ode and Kusseil will relieve Lim of his
dilliculties. ilopes they will arrive in time to prevent the necessity cf

\
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any oXtraordinary mode of proceeding. Leave of absonco to Sir John
Johnson. Pag-o Hi
Hammond to Simcoo. IJcHii^natlon of St. Chiir and appointment of

Wa3-ne to command the Western Arm^-, witii Morijan, J3roolvH, Willot
and Wilkinson as Bi-igadiors. Wayne tiio most active, vigihmt and
enterprising officer in the American army, but his talents purely militarv.

His services during the last war were those o( a ])artisun rather than a
general. The forces recruited in the Eastern Slates cannot be prepared
to take the tield till Octolier. In the meantime detachments and militia

enlisted for six months will be placed on the frontier |to repel straggling

bodies of Indians, no other militar}- service can bo expected from them.
The universal desire to jiossess the posts renders it probable that tlu^

troops may bo ins])ired with the same feeling ; it depends on the

Commandci'-in-('liiet whether an attack may nt)t bo made, and it is likely

from AVayno's character that this mighi be the case. No doubt tlie Gov-
ernment will be cautious, but if the attempt is made and succeeds, can
conceive they will add their sanction to the jiopular approbation. Does
not wisli to create alarm, i>ut will watch every movement. 187

(In Simcoe's No. 10 of 21st .Tune.)

Simcoe to Dundas (No. 7). Munro of Lunebnrg disappointed of

coming to Quebec owing to bad weather. He writes that a repnri,

circulated by lawyers in Montreal that there is no law in tho district,

has been couuteracteil ly the circulation of the proclamation and letter

to .Judge ilcDor.ell. Emigrants flocking in. Ilad expressed ids satis-

faction at the steps taken ly Munro. Sends coi)y of aiklress from
Niagara; has not heard from Detroit since his arrival. Hopes that no
inconvenience will arise from his being unable to take the office of Lieut,

tiovernor
; hopes for the speedy arrival ofOsgoode and Russell to enable

him to do so. The inconvenience arising from the limited luimber of the

Kxecutive Council. Has taken advantage of bis stay here to get a com-
petent knowledge of tlie s_ystem of dis])osing of waste lands. It is

almost impossible to comply Vvith them; shall direct the Surveyoi-

tJeneral to make ai'rangements to ])romote the settlement of the disliict

of Hesse, as conformable to the instructions as possible. Neithei' on

general principles, nor for iuilitary defence, does hi' conceive it necessary

to erect a town or fortify the pass opposite the isle of Bois Blanc, not

even should Detroit be ceded. The position of tho two countries is that

of a truce, which (Jreat liritain desiri's to convert into a perfect peace;
the Government of the United States mean otherwise. F"r this reason,

in ceiling the forts, uo ineasuies should be taken, such as erecting new
foi-ts, to give evidence of suspicion. This is a (juestioii ofjj^ilicy. Gives
reasons in sujiport of this policy. His reason for specially op|)osing

tiie erection of a town opposite Bois Blanc is that it is urged ly the land

board of Hesse m a reason for purchasing lands from the Indians,

wliiidi Mclvee declares to be essential to tlu'ir comfort. His disagreeable

situation in not being able to ait in any mililaiy situation or assume the

(ioveriimeni of Upiier Canada led him to send ('apt. Stevenson to Nt}w
York with dispatclies that they might the sooner re;ich the .Ministers, it

not being considered safe to send dispsitches through the I'nited Slates

in the usual way, especially at th«' time when tho result of the engage-
ment between the Indians iind United States was not known ; he was
])articularly induced to send in this way, so that memorial respecting

the fur trade from merchants ot Montreal might he sent to ilaminond
at Philadelphia. Tlie im})ortanee attached by llammoud to the memorial.
Sends copy of this and and ol' another memorial on the same suli-

jeet. The Americans threatening the trade with the Indians

contrary to the ])rovisions of the treaty ot Utiecht. whicii retMrded
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Ihotn us free nationn. The violsition of thiw treaty by Franco iiilc-'cd to
iK! the cause of ilie war in IJSd. Refers to Sir William Johnson's^iews
oil till!- suhjcct containod in his report to the I i(mis of Trade in HG:}.
U hy he makes his jiresent represeiiliition. The fur trade as now carried
on, is of no use to Upper Canada

; even if a ehanf^e took place, doubts if
it would do good as it would i)robably injure the industry, the source of
uture revenue. The fnr trade should be left to the Nortii-West in the
hands of iJie companies. How the Indians in the settled parts might ho
• leait wilh to encourage them to bring in tiieir furs, instead of the trad-
ers going to their villages. Settlements should bo prohibited within
the Indian lands, and the Indians on the Grand River and oppo.site
Detroit should be encouraged partially to continue their liunts, the pro-
duce ot which vould be a medium oftralHc between them and the petty
Jnerchanls, which Avould encourage other IndianslofoUovv their example
iirw to bring their prcducS by water. Upper Canada would thus have
a share ot that trade and (ireat Britain a vent for her commodities.
How the consumption of such goods may bo increased. His uneasiness
at the continuance of the war between the Western In.iians and United
Slates; the time for open mediation is past. The object of St. Clair's
movement has been fullilled and, as Washington says, only men have
been lost, owing to the Indians not having followed up the blow and
dc--lioyed the forts, and their haviiiy; giveir up the Mianiis villages and
tallen back towards Detroit. Thinks the Indians may have made an
unsuccessful attack on Fort .lelferson. Rei^-rets that the Six Nations
sent deputies to I'hiladolphia, as noeliort would he spared to cajole them
into a w.'.r against the Western Indians. The Six Nations have them-
selves a claim to the lands involved in the dispute, as appears by the
reports ot Sir William Johnson in 17(i;5, and the n.^gotiaUon of the treaty
ot 17(j"8, and there is lii;lo doubt the Unitcl States will try to revive
these dormant claims. Refers to previous recommendalions as to the
force needed in Upper Caiada, as respects cxiNtin- circuin.-tances, but
not to what would be adciuate in ca>e of war. The advantage to be
derived Iroin the admission of loyal clergymen and settlers from Con-
necticut. The application for townships on the line between Lower
(anada anil ihe United States are f )uiided on the hope of individual
emigrauon. Were his idea carried out this min;li'i bo ma<le col-
Iceiivcy. Jlow the condition- might be mad- public. Proposes
to send a pn.per jierson to < Quakers in Pennsylvania, owing to
some mnmations he had receivot. of their wishes to remove. Respect-
ing the ditlieultios, owing to the non-arrival of the Council, to advertise
thenio.ieol applyingfor Crown Lands in Upper Canada. Shall propose
to the Assembly to pass an Act to legaii.-;etheownersliipotiho land in loyal-
ists who have received jiromises or ceftiticates from comi.etent authority,
thus .saving to tlu>e va<.:able men the fees of oilice and much trouble to the
olhcers, and establishing the foundations of the colony. The necessity I

tor coinage; had recohUiien led a copper coinage, now rccommciuled an
issue ot sixpences aNo, £:m) of each kind, which would be ot great use.

|

Hut the q'.c.u..! of higher education is of still more importance, lower
educatioii ncio- less expensive may in the meantime be provided by
re all -ns .iid more remotely by school lands. The higher must be in-
del.ted to uie liberality of the Hritish Covernment, as owin-- to the
cheapness of ediical ion in Ihe United States the gentlemen ol' Uiipor
(^anada will ^eiid iheir children there, which would teiitl to pervert
their Hritish principles. Ho j)ropo,-*es : two school masters at Kings-
ton and Niagara at .CKIO per annum ; a University, with a head and
j>rofe.ssoi-s in tlu- capital, ail of whonit.houi.1 be of theCliuicii of Fngiand,
and, the medical protessor perhajis evcepted, clergvmen. Rectories
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miglit bo iH)])ro])riuto(l in room oisiiliuios, witli otiicr inciinH hiijji^rcstod

for li'SHcniiiu; tlu' ox])Oiiho. Is ini]);itifntly ox])i'C'tin^- tlm next (liH|)iitclioH,

80 tliiit lu' n:!iy Ik- onalilod to profeed to Upper Canada. Tlio lilnoss of
places already recconiniendod for settlcmonl, namely Toronto, the eaji-

ital on the river La Tranche and the vicinity of Long Point. Consider-
ations allectini;' the ciioico of these ])laces. Proposes to call the JIoiisch

I

together near Niagara, as the most central spot for tlie convenience of
the dillerent sett l-ments. Page 104

Dundas to Himcoe and Clarke. Sends copy of letters to il;iin-

mond, respecting the good ofiiees intended to be interposed by His ^I:iJ-

esty between the Aniccican Slaies and the Indians. S8
Simcoe to Diindas, (\o. 8,} Sends sketch ol' the <'onimnncation be-

tween I>.i!vcs Ontario and JIuron in the vicinity of a Salt s])ring, as re-

ported on by John Collins. Has sent a jiroper jierson to analyze the
spring; should it liear oidy a distant proportion to the estimate by Col-
lins it will bo most valnable. Dr. Nooth is to superintend. Tho
great value ot salt from the ir.cr<rased eonsiim])tion necessary for the
preservation of animal life at s.n h a distance from the saline parti<deso!'

the ocean. The cost of carriage ."vc. The otlier advantages to be ex-
]H'Cted from the iii'oilnclion of salt. 1(!,')

Sketch ri'ferrcd to. KITfl

Uemarks by .lohn Collins. 1(!76

Simcoe to iving. Sends key to tiie cypher in a letter to Nepenn. 1()8

Same to Dumlas (No. I»). Dispateh with enclosures receive<l. It

is the tirst dispatch that lias readied him from the Ministry since he
left Great Britain. Is plea.sed that he has sent Hammond communica-
tions that m;iy bo useful and shall be liajipy if jieace on the frontiers of

l'l,()er (Jaiiada shall be established on tlie |)i iiiciples adopted by the
'dinistry. but fears it is not the intention of Congress to listen to such
terms, even if it had the power to carry them into execution. There
are .strong parties against the fedeiative powers of Congress being com-
petent to any interference in the tei'ritorial jurisdiction of tho separate
l^tates, JIad lately informed Ilamiuond that ^'(•rmon^ would have little

difficulty in getting an extension to the westward, as the ])eo]ile of the
City of New York are jealous lest tlu-ir increasing jiossessioiis in that
quarter should give such an ascendancy to Albany as to occision tho
State to tix on it as the capital. The' demolition of Oswogo, might
secure a I'cvised boundary, wiiich would give jiossession of the (Jenesee,
the ])rodiict ofwhose 'aiids would be most advantageous to CjijierCaiuida,
and in ease of hostility, the_\' woiiM alford the most accessible and defen-
sible magazines. New York will scarcely admit these lairds to rovert to

the Indians, nor will New I'lngland, which sold the projxirt}-. Arrival of
the transports the "John" and '' JJetsey," with part of the Queen's iiangers.
Is .'\nxiously expecting (!hief Justice Osgoode. ]*,•'>

I>undas to Simcoe. J)is])atches received. Ilcfers him to previous
letters for information resjiecting boundaries lietween tho American
States and the Indians and between Ujt])er and Lower Canada. Con-
ceives tho definition of jirivileges to persons from the United States to

be a proper object for a Provincial Bill. Any Hill res]ieeting the estab-
lishment ot a i'ost Office should be reservell for the Poyal assent, so

that it need not be now discussed. Will prepare siudi a warrant foi' the
office of Siiiierinlemlent (ieneral of Indian Atlairs as will serve tho jiiir-

poso intended, but will be able to consult jiersoiwilly with Sir .iohii

Johnson."
'

Kll

Sam(! to sa.nie. Sends two reports by Lord Dorchester, respecting
loyalists desirous of settling in Upper Canada, for whom provision has

Q.
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boon made, with details of i,'r.ittiitios of necossarios and implements of
liiisliiindiy to bo furnished. Thoy are to receive the quantities of hmtl
s|,ecilied.

"

p.,^,„ ny^
SiMieoe to Dundas (No. 10). I)is|)atehes received. The early arrival

of the (Queen's Jfan;,'ers has eMal)led him to exercise military authority,
which he could not do before. The water force on the Upper Laken shouldId

L..i,i w. Mini I .lunv;. iiu.-^iiuiuiii; liiiiii.^ HIV iiio iiioians. ino unier
iistice has left for Kinirston

; he will follow next day ; Shank with the
rs) division of the Queen's Uanii'ers is already at Kiiii.-stou. In tlie list

''officers voted by I'arliaineut, no salary' is attached to the office of

le under his authority and the ^)fficers' commissions issued by the civil
(fovernor of Upper Canada

; beiuf^ a provincial force, it may as soon us
l)ossible he provided for by the province. Reiterates his request for th"
ai)|)()intmeiil of Captain .Steveusoti as l)e|)iity Quartermaster General, for
reasons frivon

;
also the re([uest for a company of artificers on account of

the savini,^ that would be elfected. Reasons why anotjior rei,nment should
bo Hont to UpporCanada, whore its immediate appearance ini^'ht prevent
war; asks also for a competent Held train. A letter from Hanimond con-
lirms his belief that Wasbint'-lon. Mitllin, who ,<;-ovcrns riiil.'ulelphia, and
Lee, the (iovernor of V'irn-inia, would /.(^alousl^^ support Wayne should
he attack the i)osts, an object i,'cnerally believed to be necessary to the
fluccosH of the Indian war, and should the commander in such a war suc-
ced, he would look to bo successor to Washini^^ton.' He (Simcoe) will be
cautious so us to ^'ive no reawm to the United States for u war with
irn'.al Hritain. but he knows the haulers in the United Stales too well to
believe that the most tem|)e!ale eonduct can avert u war, should it be
necessary to maintain them in power. Hopes for the settlement of an
Indian boundary. The arrival of Ostfooiie and Russell has relieved his
embarrassment. The defeat of St. Clair had treed him from the necessity
of iakim; extraordinary steps to avoid the disability ho lay under. Asks
for povvei' to appoint councillors pro ti'inpore in case of vac:ineies from
death or other cause. Resi)ectint,' lands for the Indians. The Chief
.hi.sti

lir

of offiicers voted by Parliament, no salary is attached to the office of
Surveyor (icn<M'ul

;
the im|)ortance ot theotlice, re^piirini;- great |)rofes-'

sional skill and cijual integiily in tho officer; is idVaiti ()f niischievous
ell'ects from incompetent ])ersons being employed. The system of paying
tho Assistant Surveyors. The necessity of paying a conipetent person u
good salary to take charge, lias no one here lie ;'an recommend. 178

Suggestions respecting the boundary !y McKee, sent to llanonond,
and remarks on the jiulicy of retainuig Detroit us an e(|uivalent t()r the
(ronesee country by Simcoe, also oi.iu to Hammond. (Knclosod in No.
10 of 21st ,lune.) iril-192
Dundas to Simcoe. Letter (N'(.. 7) received and laid before tho

King. One or two members to be added to the Council from tho
tho principal (-anadians of Detroit. He is to tiansmit the names of
three or four of the most conqictent for the duties. Is obliged for his
tlan^mlssion to Hammond of information respoeting crude, which is

vuhiable. The favourable result of successful interposition bvthe King
betweontho United States and the Indians; it wouhl do away with the
necessity of consiilei'ing the best Ituution for jxists. If his "(Simcoe's)
ideas were carried out. the Indians could secure tho |)art of tho fur
trade best adapted to their nature. Doubts the bonotit that would arise
from the great emigration he expects; it is the elfect not the cause of
prosperity. The want of control over an ungrafted population; obser-
unce of the laws must grow up with c progressive ami regular popula-
tion. Does not wish to check emigration, but it appears us if solders
were coming in sidliciont mimboi's of their own accord, without going
out of tho way to seduce or allure them. By makinir their situatioiis
condbrtuble and happy, others would be attracted, but nothing c(ndd bo
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more olVonsivo to tlioir notions than to nuiki" the eini^nition of (lioif siib-

JectH a professed ol)jcctof(rovernniont. Steiis will bo taken to Htopeniii^m-
tion from Britain, but it is to he wisheil tiiat those who i^o should settle

in the Colonies. Ucsjjectin!;- fees, wliieli may he tixed hy theCouncil.
As to schools and a uiuversily, thinks the first will he suffieient for Hoino
time. Sehools, or at least one of them, should be of the first order, and
whenever steps arc taken by tlie ])i'()vinco to establish siieii ii seminary
as may meet the approbation of His .Majesty, he (Dundas) shall with
irreat satisfiietion reeeive his jjleasure as to the exti'usion of the royal
bounty towards its su|)i)ort. J'a^re 172
Dundas toSimcoe. l)is])alelies received. Hopes the salt sprinj^ will turn

out as expeetod. The negotiations of the United States with tiie Indians
are not favourable to the projjosed interposition, althoui,'h that was
conceived on the most lilierai i^n-oiinds. Desires to have report from the
Secretary at War before formiiii,' his opinion n'--peclinL; tlie a])i)ointinent
of a (Quarter .MaHlertionerai. The pacific dispositions of the country
towards all foreign powers and the ivductions in aid of the levonuo, are
strong olijections to the increase of military or naval eslahlishmenls,
where no» absolutely necessary. Two regiments iiavo been withdrawn
from Xova Scotia, not to he replaced, Jt is intended that the Survevor
(ieneral of Lower Canada shall fill the same oHicc in Upper ('ana<la, but
without additional salary. l!)-!.

Simcoe to l)un<las (Xo. 11.) Shall .send Hammond such information
as may be useful. Sends eo))y of the proclamation for the divisionn of
the Province. The militia return was chosen in eciualizing the numbers
for re))rescntation. The present courts of .lusticc and man'isfrates con-
tinued in the meantime. Lari;e emigration e\pe(Med ; has promised the
(iuakers exemption t'nini militia duties. Has in the meantime decided
to hut the Queen's Hangers at the new landing on the Niagara; will, in
spring, occupy .i post near Long Point, and aiiother at Toronto, and to

settle himself on the river La Tranche. 11)7

i'ro(damation dividing Upper ('.•uiad.a into counties, i\:c. 1!)1)

Simciie to Dundas. Leave ol ahsence to .lustice Powell. Contradicts
the reports respecting his loyalty founded on a most atrocious forgery.
His conduct has been such as becomes his station. 2i7
Dundas to Simcoe. Dispatches received. Xo me.ans will he neglected

to nhlain a liiial adjustment of the boundary between His .Maje.-tv's

Domiiiioi\s and tlie United States. Care to he taken to prevent any ill-

humour at a time when |iroposilioiis of so divsii'ahle aii object are lilcely

to be brought forward.
'

2 1!)

Memorandnm by Simcoe respecting the rank that might he given to

('aptain Stevenson and Lieut. Spencer, iwn memhers of theslalV <if Upjier
Canada. :5;j.")

lOstimate of the (diarge of a corps of fool of two eoinpaiiies, each of 200
rank and tile. ;j37

Note of objects that may be worth the attentionof the new settlers in
Upper Cana<la. 338
State of the subsistence of Coll mel Simcoc's corps of foot for 17!)2. 331>
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Sinicdo to McKcc. Tluit it is .losirahlo M.o IndianH mow nu'otitiir from
tlu; tiirtlicst piirt.s of Canada Nhoiild spoutanooimiy .solicit tiiti 'iviiiL''.s
«ood oflicoH to brin-r about lennswith tiio IJnitod'stateH. rt must be
impms.scd „M tiunn, if tboy do, that I ho liiuix in neutral and will support
Mohoslii,. movomontHontho:ri)art. To offor mediation witl.oiit tins woul.l
1)0 to make it appear as if it was oilbrod without a roqiiost from cillicrsido
wiioroas to acoodo to the solicitations of tho Indians would be only ii

comphanco with the wislios of nations in alliance with them (the
Hriiish). Asthe I n(lian.s cannot ^r^t copies of the treaties except tVoni the
United .States, which are a party concorneil, or from (rroat Britain
which has only a frenoral interest to prevent a war, the Indians could
with i.ropriety ai)i)ly to the Hritish Court to suiiply them with copies of
their former treaties and deeds of cession, to show what the claims of
Iho Uritisli were before the ,i;rant of iudepomU^nce. and the treatio.s
Kubseiiuent to that event. .Sends extract trom letter of Sir William
Johnson to the Board of Trade in 17(i;! ; a comparison of this with
the treaty at Fort Stnnwix, in 1768, will show that neither the Canadian
Indians nor the Six Nations to the northwards have ,,..1(1 laiwi to the
United States. Land Jobbers have been sellin-r this land which they
say they boii<rbt from the United States, !tlthoutrh the Indians do not
aeknowledno to have sold it. .Sends also letter from Knox to Brant
respectin-: the nights of the Indians in the we.-tern torritorv and other
tiles i-'ivin^r the Indians a ri^dit to appeal to the K'iiiir for hi"s 'mediation
What may be done at the council to be held at Butlalo (^reok. Bunbiiry
who carries this dis|)atch, will nivo further pai'ticulars. iVe U

(In Sinieoo's of -Kb November.) "

,
Same to Hammond. A|)provesot'hiH not havinijasyet otfered to mediate

between tlie Indians and the United States.
' The etfeet <,f another

doteat ot St. Clair and of tho transfer of the posts in .securim;- a proper
boundary. (Considerations as to the policv of ai;-reeinir to'a limited
milit.'iry ami naval force at the posts and on the lakes, the latter of
winch 18 necessary for earryiiii,' merchandise and stores. Should rather
cm these grounds, advise auo-meiitin.M' tjian limitin<r the naval fon-e'
Respecting the means of communication f(,i- the fur traders and of frw
l>a,ssai--c to the Mis-sissippi, the Wisconsin River beino- best adaitted for
this i>urpose. The .stipulations in llie Treaty of Utrecht, where not
otlierwise moditied, should be insisted on. Britain must lo.se tho fur
trade ot Detroit, but that to tho North-AV^est the States cannot expect to
obtain. Further respecting the Indiansaml thodolivory of the posts 21

(In Simcoe's of 4lh November.)
.1. F. Holland to Simcoe. Fnclo.ses his j.roposal to explore the North-

West quarters lying between the Slave Lake, in about t;0° of latitude
and lU) ot longitude and the line of coast traver.sed by Cook. ILs
reasons for the jiroposal

;
its advantages, kv.

Proposals.

(In Simcoe's No. 12 of 23rd November.)
Proceedings of a Council of Indians (names given) held

(ilaize from tbe ;iUtb .SeiXember till date.
(In Simcoe's of 1th November.)
Journal of the i)roceedings of Willum Johnson, Interpreter from

Niagara to the Westward, to the Indian Council.
*

(;2

Map of tho St. Lawrence from tho eastern end of Lake Ontario east"-
wanl to the Cascades. .^j^

(fn Simcoe's of 4th November.)

207
213

the

31
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ITifJ.

NiiviMijlwr

Navv lliill

Q. 2

N(jM'iiilur

N'aw Hall

Sinntoo to DiukIivs. J)is|mtclios rocoivol, Huil done ovorytliiii^' in
luH power to iiHHist the loyalists uiul mimiI Stin'oiiisoii for ilmt |)iir])on.( to
lviii;,'sloii. Tliov li:i(l not urrivod tlioro till thi^ .'ird of ()ct()l)er, wlioii
tlioy woro fiiriiislHiii with such iiccotninodiition uh couM ho prociiroil,
htit inaiiy pri'forrod to i,'o on their own lands. The Kinf,''s vt'ssels to t,'o

to Ivin;,'>ton lo hrini,' up those who wished to settle m Toronto (York),
provided tiu-re was a sullicient nuniher. Very ihw wore found willing'
to come to so remote a distance from settlements. Most of them had
Kono to un<j;ranted lands in the neiojiljourhood of i\.in<,'8ton, which the
SiU'veyor (ieneial has hoen ordered to lay out. Disappointment at I ho
result of theinvesti<,'atioii respectin^Mhosalt sprini-'. Olfer from (ioneseo
to sell salt for one dollar a hushel, that from Quehec costinij; ihi'oe. The
v;duo of the -prinifs already worked hetween Xia^ara and the head of
the lakes. Acknowledjfes the proi)riety of lowerini^ all permanent
eslahlishments, hut still urines tho estalilishment of a militaiy force.
Ill event of a settlement of the Indian question and matters indisputo
with tiio Americans, would consider any other force unnecessary,
ulthiiu<j;h useful. A company of military ar'titicers is, iiovvever, ;iiisolutely
necessary, lias i^riven commissions, "as (iovernor of Uj)per Canada, to
otHccrs ot the naval J)epartment, Does not ask for more expense in
this service, but ho and the Deputy (Juarter Master (n-nerai should have
the sole manaii;ement. Naval articles of w.ir should he framed tor tho
discipline ofilu; service; how it could he recruited, so as to net hetter
.icamen than the protli^'ates jiickcd up from the refu.so of the 'merchant
vessels. Will proiiose a militia hill at ru'.xt session, lias appointed an
Adjutant (fcncnd, an otlicer indisponsahio for the manai^'cment of the
corps. Hopes that arms may he furnished to the militia; tho .A[ac-
donclls of (rlenyarry have asked for a comiH'tent nuinhcr of hroad
swords. The Queen's Jian,i;ers ai'e hutted at the landin.i,', now (Queens-
town. Mr. Street dis])uted the right to tlu; land, hut jutigmeni has heen
given in favr)ui- of the Crown. The question of reserves, many ot whi(di
are occupied hyprivalc persons. Has appointed a sunoiintcndent ofihcse
reserves, and will transmit a mor," particular report di.iwn up \<v Taeut.
Smith of the ')\b Jicfj,inicnt. Tho resignation of Mr. Kohinson h,,rn the
Executive and Legislative Coumdls, The inconvenience anising from
the small nundjcr of(!uuncillors

; recommends (.'aptain Lieutenant" Eneas
Shaw and Mctiill, Commissary. Capt. Steven.son carries this letter.
Sends copy of correspondence respecting Li<lian atJairs and a map nf the
St. Lawrence. Pa<.e 1

Same to the same. Sends .lour'nals ot' Assomhly and Council. Had
found that the general spirit of the country was against tho election of
h;dfj)ay otliccrs and in tavour of men who dined in common with their
servants. Had been enabled at Kingston to secure the return of Mr.
White, the Attorney (ieneral. Lieutenant Smith had also heen returned
from the services he had rendered as clerk of the J^and Board. Tho
composition of the two Houses. The mendjcrs of .Vssemhly active and
zealous t'or particular measures, which were soon shown to he improper
or I'utile. Their over llherality in providing for tho otliccrs of the
House; the Council's expenses cannot bo loss. Jiill proposed for huild-
ing gaols and court houses. To pi-ovide for these a bill was passed for
imposing a tax on spirits to produce t:i,r)0(». Proposal tor a county late
for county jiurposcs rejected, on the plea that it would prevent cinigra-
tion, arid all argument was useless as the members wore all land ticklers.
The hill imposing a duty on spirits rojecled on the ground chieHy that
it would prohaiily produce vindictive measures on the [mvl of the other
Province. The Council cautious and moderate, and will constitute a
valuable checiv upon precipitate measures. The rejection of the runx
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X hill cmse.! reHt.ntmont in t]w AhsoiuMv which soon Mih«i,iod. Tin-
a u-hmraK.t the niombcrs to the ..Joctivo prinHpIo in lown utluii-K.
V 1.1 I ,).uv,(lc.i tor ihi.. postponcwl. A 1,111 u. n.ake .rrc-ular nnnriaues
alia iHth,. iivou, .u. mvu uro ot(,'oiw.dl. An iil-(li-o«to('l hill onlr ith-

'Iruwn on llic promi^o Ih ,i n Inll should ho propaml loi- tho consi.lera-

wUhthodispoMi,,.,, .nhcAs.soml.iy. Tlu> dividin- of thoprovnu-e int.. counti. ,. v as a certain hasi^ H,r .opa-sJi.tali..,,
in a country wh.M-o t,u ,, >. not y..| a viila-o, an well as lo unite and
...olt iho several di- lets which had seonied to acouirc distinct inter-
OHts Jo promote an aristocracy, ho had appoinl.vl lieutenants to the
populous. i.lies, and has given them the rc^onunendatory power for
the nulitiu and ma^nstrates a.s in Kn,-land. Is al a i,,ss li.r a i.roi.or
suhjoct for taxation. Is in hopes (hal Ihe reserves will in a W-w years
yield a n-roat rovoniie.

p.^^^^ ^,,
•'"miials i,i Legislative AsseniMy from 17lh Sei.temher to ir)th

Uelotier.
^Journals ot Legislative Council for the >anio period I'j-,S.mcoe to Nepoan. .A ihat lahl. , of ,Ws .should he sent, ono t"orthose chargeablo on u: of land ; the other fo,' the general fees for

olHcofH. Sends re<iuisu.uns f.r stationery : its high price. Henuesi
sent (or materials to work a salt spring in the neigh'hoiir|ioo<l 7->

Ke,,nis,t,on for stationery ((.r the Surv. -or General's Department Td
Ilie same tor the dovernmental i>iiiilih- „fK.-e of Kpper Canada "(I
iH.r sundry articles iieco.ssary for working the Salt Springs near' Hu,-

lington I5ay. ' "^

Simeoe to ijundas The necessity lor a hill to tnake valid marriagei
••••ii raHod in Upper Cana<la and to provide for thorn in future. Kncloses
u hill lor the i.urpo.se framed hy ('liief .Justice Ogoode, and a rei.ort on
the same suhject suhmitted hy Mr. Cartwrighi. An.viously calls the
attention ol the Ministry to th.- ecclesiastical state of the Provincewhich cannot ho cstal.lished owing to the want of (ho Kniscopal fii-.ction'
there, iho distan.e of the liishop of Nova Scotia rondern it less
practicable to resort to him than to the Bishops of Hngland and rrelan.l
und on tho other hand tho.se ordained bv United Slate's l!islio„s are inci-
pacitated troin .loing duty in Upper Cana.la. An opportunitv is thus ujven

la—'.

.y. Lne_ introduction of .sectaries hostile to the British Cui.stiluticm
Kecogni/.es the duty o( economy, but the most di.suhling effect would boo lose the opportunity of forming the mimhs of tho people to i5rilish
habits and principles. The state of poverty among the people alter
tlieir emigration prevents them from supporting their Mini.'ters Howbovornment ccmld in tho meanwhile support the ('h'r..v bv u-nints ofland in the sepaiate townships. This might induce tho sons\jf rospoct-ah .sctthu-.s to otter ihemselves for ordination. The good etfoct that the
extension of (ho Pro{estaii( Clergy may have.

'

](;()

Kep..rt by liicliard Cart wright, jiinr., on the Subject of .Marria-es and
(he .Sla(e of the Church of Knglaiid in Upper Canada. 17.4
Simeoe to JlammoiKl. Hopes he has received lotterH and enclosures

containing result of the Indian Councils at the Miami, sent by the haml

lllvTo' ,^'"^'';'.'7 f'-'-i"^ "'" -I'ciHdies made by 1 he" Indians at
iillalo (reek a winch he was present to receive tho mes.sage sent by

the \Ves(ern In.lians (o be transmitted to Congress. Desires to know
his opinion what answer should bo sent to the Indians, ancient alliesand true friends, who say they will construe a refii.sal on his (Simcoo's^
part to bo present at Sandusky as an evidence that the British do ni.twiKh for peace.

2
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NiiW Hall.

Xovi'mlitT ;

Navy Hall.

April 1.

Navv Hall.

April -Jl.

Xavv Hall.

.\).ril --M.

Wliitrliall.

:\rav 2,

Wllitiliall.

(Ill Simcoe'8 No. 12 of 23ra Novomber.)
.•:{, Hiincoe to Dinuliis (No. 12). Had tilled up tlie bliirik in tlio li.st sent

of Executive and Legi8lative Councillors, with the name ofJamefl Baby.

Ilis character, I'lcc; he liiis taken his seat and been verj- serviceable in

both Councils. Jiefers to his letter of r)th November for recommenda-

tion of a gentleman to till the seat vacant by ilobertson's resii^nation.

(8ee 4tb November, j). 9.) The ditficulty of obtainin.i,' suitable men for

the ottice for reasons given. The Chief Justice thinks there should be a

((uoruin of thd Council, no number being stated in the instructions. In

res|)ect to emigration, he had never advocated any encouragement

should be given to ])eoplo IVoin the United States that could ott'end that

Govornment, but ;i- to pcojjle in general, submits that without a large

population the Province cannot pay its own expenses for years, but

with a rapid population it could support itself shortly. States his

reasons and proposals at length. Has granted townships to those only

who would bring settlors. The table of fees for the grants that has been

adopted is that used in Xova Scotia. Refers to late letteis on the sub-

jects of religion and education. Sends report of the proceedings of the

Six Nations at Hutt'alo Crock, contirniing the decisions of the United

Council of the Indians at the Miamis. Sends also copy of a letter to

Hammond on the subject. T>ittlehales, who had been at the Council,

had otl'ered to carry the dis])atches to Hammond ;
the otfei' accepted.

Has seen no reason to alter the views he expressed before leaving Eng-

land. Sends propo.sal of Holland, son of the Surveyor General, for

exploring the North-West Country. I'age 181

Proceedings of a council of the Six Nations, held at Butl'alo Creek, on

the i;]th November. 1"1

Simcoe to King. Transmits authentic copy of speech delivered at the

[prorogation of the Ijegislature. 217

Same to Dundas ( ? ). Asks that among the presents for the Indians

[may be sent a few flags with the arms of Uppei' Canada. Sends and

recommends an application from the Mohawk village for communion

plate. Asks also for 2ii0 silvei' medals with the arms of Upper
Canada.

_

-2.)

Same to same (No. 14). Dispatches received. On receipt of word

from Hammond that there wouM proiiably be a rupture between Great

Britain and France, had sent Lieut. Talbot to Philadelphia to wait for

European news. Had, however, before Talbot's return, received Lord

Grens'ille's speech, leaving no doubt of war and from it anticipated the

atrocious murder of the King of France. The most expediti<»us way to

send communications. '-'-'^

Dundas to Simcoe. Letter sent by Powell. The favourable estimate

of liis character and conduct. ^
21S

Same to same (No. 1). Dispatches received and laid before the King,

Shall lose no time in carrying into execution such ot his ]»roposals as

arc reasonable. Agrees as to the utility of sending military artificers

to I'i)per Canada. Is sending ])ersons and utensils to work the salt

springs. The naval department should be under the control of the

Lieut. Governor and Deputy Quarter Master General. Wishes m'U'h to

receive the plans of townships, and hopes that care has been taken in

selecting the Church and Crown lands, in accordance with the late Act.

Shaw to be api)ointed to succeed TlobiiiHon in the Council; it is not

intended to increase the number of members. Instructions to McKee
appi'oved of. His (Simcoe's) going to Sandusky may be of benefit,

unless anything shoidd occur to render the visit injudicious. To state

to Hammond, in • Sa terms as to allow of it l)eing communicated
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Whitehall

officiiilly the ovil.s arising from the coiitinimnce of hostilities between the
United btates and tiio .'ndians. The appointnKMit of u Bishop's Sec inCanada is in conteinphition. Has no doiiht the diffL'rent branches of the
Jjogishiture will «oon act in concert. The ditficiilty- of fixin<' on subjects
tor taxation in a now P.ovince like Upper Canada; sees no objection to
a snuijl county tax on land, not to extend to such as is uncultivated nor
until It has been cultivated for a certtiin number of years. The appoint-ment of Baby approved of Is inclined to comply with Ilollaiurs
proposal to explore the North-Wcst; when informed of the time fixed
tor the exploration will have ajiparatus lorwarded. J'.i..-e "10
Simcoe to Dun.las (No. 14 repeated). Had received dispatch orderhio-

the publication o the declaration of war by France, and also copv oi'
the Kings speech to Parliament. Commissioners from the Un'itedMates to restore peace with the American Indian, are here, and htive
been told that (he Indians cannot assemble by the 1st of .lune, so that
the Oommissnmers will not as yet proceed to Lower Sandusky The
I.iegislature of tlie Province meets to-morrow •>>{)

Same to same (No. 15). Dispatches received, with copy of a letter 'to
I?eckwith; any attempt on the part of the United States to force on awar will vary according as afliiirs in Kurope are in favour of, or against
(Treat IJritain Holds only one opinion as to the views of WashinofoTi and
the aims of the leaders to support popular prejudiee. It will be difficult
to manage so as not to lose the atlcctions of the Indians and vet .so as
not to give a pretext to the Government of the rnited States "to begin
bos il, ties in Canad.-i which he is persuaded is in contemplation by their
leaders. Is glad that Wayne has gone down the Oh io to Fort AVashino-toi,
Will take post with the (Jiieen's Rangers at Toronto (York) "llad
received letters respecting tilfairs in France. Sends Gazette with copv
of speecli at the opening of the session. The Commissioners from the

nited .Mates are still at Navy Hall; they are probably only waitii..-
the arrival of an express from Philatlelphia to proceed to their dosti.r-
•ii'on.

,j,,_j

Speech to the Legislature. 7/.'"

mak( ''0O( and valid certain
King to Simcoe. Sends report on bill to

marriages contracted in I'pper Canada. 90-
Dundas to same (No. 1). (Letter of 2nd May was also numbered T)'

Dispatches recc^ived and laid before the King. His (Simcoe's) vigilance
ai.prove, of. Nothing shouhl be done in either of the Provii^.es otwhich advantage could be taken to influence public opinion a-'ainst
I5ritain. A war with lirittiin would be ruinous to the American States
so that he cannot persuade himself it is at all in the contemplation ..f
tbeir leaders. Sees with satisfaction the loyal attachment of the Leins-
ature ot Lppor Canada to the King and constitution and its attention to
the (luestion of the Militia. It is a measure of internal preparation an.l
defences is conhdent that he (Simcoe) will second the itlort t,. render
It an elhcieni and respectable foire. .^^j,

I

Same to Same (No. 2). In respect to re.iuisitions brou-ht bvStoven'-
son, desires him (Mmcoe), to apply to the Commander-in-Chief tit
(Quebec, 1. bnv a supply „f such artillery as can be spared '> For
mi itary art_ihcers^ Further in answer^o the other paiVs of his
letter:—,5 Mr. Mclnlls tippointment as commissary "of militarv
stores and provisions extends over both provinces, so that the divi-
sion ctinnot aflect it. i Mr. Small having long since been appointedcleiko the L.xecuive Council, the request in favour of Littlehales is
impracticable. 0. Refers to previous letter respecting a surveyor
general. 0. It is proper to give encouragement to clergymen of ..-"oodmorals and sound principles. For the present they must look to tkhes

a—21

is*

li!
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for their Hiipport. 7. Doubts the expediency of hoUUu^ .strangers at
Detroit or at any otlier place concornini>- which tiiere can bo a doubt of
Its being willun the bouruhiiy line. 8. There can ho no doulil lliat the
settlers at Detroit are subject to the laws of the jjrovince (of Ui)pei-
Canada). !». Nolhin- can he done respecting settlers who have tui-ned
(Mit not to be bona fide loyalists. 10. Jlis su..g-ostion lespecting Carleton
Island will be considered, when a tinal settlement respocting the boundary
IS coniG to, but there should in the meantime be as few\iiscussions on
such points as possible. 11. The diiRculties in the Avay of establishin"-
a ])ort for Upper Canada. Row (ho export trade could bo mana'-^ecfn the settlement should extend westward, the natural veni for them-ol
duce would appear fo be by the Mississippi. 12. The King and Pai'lia-
inont are the arbiter between the two provinces, now distinct and
indcpondent of each other. It is bettor to accept the arrangements
choeriully than to si)eculate on hasty or premature alterations 18 His
opinion respecting a custom house is included in that respecting aport
14. No reason is given for the retiui.sition of a militarv nature.' Colonel
(iordon of the 2tilh is his senior as well as Prince Kdvvard. 1"). The
eubject of a now boundary dealt with in former letter. 16. No "-round
for the opinions held by the settlers in Upper Canada wasoverinthnatcd
to them by Government. The obsorvations which follow the statement
have a strong tendency to liostilities with America, aini ralhor meet than
guard against the views of persons in the United States who may be
desirous ot involving the count rios in war. IIis disapprobation of what-
ever has such a tendency. 17. The remarks resi)ccting the navigation of
the Mississippi suggest useful hints. 18. Had com.miiiicated his views to
lorchostor; if the seamen are hired as sokliers Ihey come under the
Mutiny Hill. Iff. It will be ot advantage to favour'the admission of

adian clergy into the army. 20. To state to Lord Dor-
the sons of
Chester in what the mode cTt'constnicting vessels on the lakes is defective
Ho (.Si mcoe) should in this bo assisted hy a person well skilled in naval
architecture, and mechanics; will recommend Captain Soliank 21
The naval articles of war and military regulations for provincial forces'
should b(> made by the Provincial Legislatures. 22. To <rive every
reasonable oncouragement to the Quakers, but to exempt Thorn from
taxation would create discontent in other settlers. The atllrmatioii of a
Quaker to receive a liberai construction

; doubts if even by this a Quaker
could take the obligation for the Legislative Council, as "it requires "him
to " defend His xMajesty lo the utmost of his power against all traitorous
"attempts," etc., that is by personal service and by force, which is
contrary to the principles of his persuasion. 23. With respect to
Lndians, a pricijial object of settling the boundaries between Canada
and the United States was to guard against any sale by the Indians, so
that no part of the space to be between the two" countries should ever be
occui)ied, or come into the possession of oillior. 24. To apply to Lord
Dorchester for the appointment of a Deputy Quarter Master General
which appears to be highly necessary in Upper Canada. Pao-© 251

Captain Stevenson's suggestions, categorically answered in the pre-
ceding letter. Copy of the suggestions sent to Simcoo w=th the letter 204
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m ^
• V"'

;*''"'""'
'""J^'*'' ^'^' ^''-^ Majesty's Alessaft'o .<, Far >an ent

Ic orw, h thovoto of the House of' Commons fbr £.;,: (
"

,heu il est.bl.slunoMt of [ ppc- Canada, with estimates on wl.i j. tlu- v eV s m:ndo.
.

Js surprisoci that there are diili.nlties in sott i n-,- „ fbesr land patents ,n the Province. On the ereelion of New ]U-u swicl

i.imc ,0 JJun(l.l^,that he (Simooe) may he authorized to charge tlio s'lmeunless they are e..nsiderod to be inapplicahle to (^ppe ? u^, ii TheLoyahsts are p.om.sed their lan<lH without fees, hut the .>nie
'

who Hndthe .Materials tor the title should h, paid for he paper or , ..rel ,m

itiiseutiKi s, Ik" (bimeoe) is ,,t a ditferent opinion Dosires an im

;^;iro;^:;n:;;.;;m^t!:;r''*'''
'"-'' '- ^-'" ^'-^

-^ •-'" ^<'--p^Ff

Un ted .States disappomted, the eommissi„ners havin- withdrawn on tie

beu ^^n
;^"^.'"' •' .t'-- <»';

,

•" >!- l-nndan-. J)itierenoe of ! p o^bet een tlK; Six Nations an.i ihe other Indians as to the boundary Hi"nsueeesstu. etlor.s to britig about an agreement. Talbot whoVarSth .s i Iter ean n-.ve ].art.eulars of the eourse taken l,vtl,e eonnnissi™
Unke 1 St :; 7r^ hi *";

'l"
-"---«• ^l.e a..kn;,wled^e;ne u oiZUnited Sates that the Indians possess the soil has eo.n^need them ofthe falsehoo.ls i.ropao-ated that (iirat liritain had -iven •iw.v the?--.uutry at the treaty of peaee. Those nations wlith h avenSd t iop.oper y can now enjoy it in peaee, and it will form a harr e e ween.real Bn an. atul the United States. Althouo-h he has used no im p™^^ I

nfluenee to prevent a peaee, yet he ex,,e..ts ,7, he blamed by th m levo lilent^tor the opinions expresMnl by ,he Indians.
^

r,?a '

(In Simeoe's Xo. ]S of 20lh Sei.tomber )
'

Simeoe to Dundas, (No. Iti). Dispatehes receive-l. Xews received ofhe sueeesses of Kurope against the agression of the French is la , yluA that measures for the welfare of ,he Frovinee are to | e take, fficonKideration The saving to the State from Military Artitiee.s illappear on the slightest investigation. Hopes the Salt S.S's wenable he .-oun ry to cure its own provisions and that Dorehest'^r w
1 .00 the ..aval department ..nder his (Simeoe's) eontrol. Flans prepu.ed by the Surveyor (rene.-al will be t.-a..«.nitted. Captain SI aw visbeen i.dormed of his appoint, ..ent to the Hxeeutive Co , ei TheresKlont quorum for the Council miuhr be increased by the temno.-an'su,,prc.ssio,M.f the Solicitor Cenerals otlice and the applicati^'^ t .

sal,n.y ,, the .ne.'ease o the Council. Ila.nmond has . odoubt reportedthe .state of hidian atfai.s ami that the Cited Slates had decl ne the.eq.ies of the ind.an (...fede.-aey that the Ki.ig's olliceis mio-l t medi eat the t,.eaty to be held at Sandusky. Has co^q.erated witlPlla ...no 1

between he contcding parties. The pleasure he will have should arotestant F.ishop ot the Church of E„g|a,Kl be establish..1 in (Tn1
Canada. Sends addresses of both Houses of the Legislature jh.ioyot rece.ved an authentic copy of the Acts passed, owhio- to tlu' al.se. ceon c.rc.tof the duefjustice and Attorney General. Shall se. the,
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witli rcniiJi'ks. Sluill inform Jlolland (if tlio iipproviil of liis proposal to
explore the Noi tli-West. Tlio isuivcy of tin- coinmiiMioatioii between
Lakes Ontario and Sinclair (St. Clair) i.K oomplcted. The surveyor on
.joke Erie has diwcovered an admirable harbour near tlic very place ho
fSimeoe) wished it, Lon^r Point ojiposite Presqu' Isle. Intends on the
1st of September to oro^s to Lake Huron and Iiopes to send hucIi plans
as will enable a judgment to be formed on the propriety of altering the
present military arran,iiemcnts. Has determined to 'hut the Queen's
Ran/,fers and to remain willi them for the winter at tills place. Its ad-
vantages

;
shall expatiate on them and send plans for permanent bar-

racks and fortitications, which may be increased if necessary. Niagara
and Detroit are untenable. Lieutenant Crawford is (he bearer of the

Page 283dispatches.

The address of the Legislative Council referred to.
~ 290

The address of the House of Assembly referred to, 29:{
Canada dacette of 11th .Inly, contains^ account ot the arrival at Fort" ».,i.v. >,. ii '•'•_». V ijiimiMo <n.vji>uiiL wi iiiu aiii\ai ill rori

Erie of II. 31. Snow, "Chip|)e\va" from the Miamis, with 50 Indian
Chiefs, as a deputation to the (Jommissiom-rs of the United States.
detained at Fort Erie by contrary winds. The Indians then came to
>*-'=• lira and held three councils in presence of the Governor, the Com-

ioners, officers of the garrison, &c. The Commissioners received a
A' wair pum to proceed to the place of meeting at Sandusky (p. 2115).
ing of Council and Assembly (p. 2f»(;). Priiroiration of Asscmblv

Jsiagara and held three councils in presence of the Governor, the Com-
missioners, officers of the garrison. &c. The Commissioners received a
belt of . . -

Meetir
^

on !»lli'.Iuly
d).

2lifl). Arrival of Tl. :\I. S. " Missisague " on the Pth
with near oUO Indijins of the Seven Nations of Canada on their way to
attend the Grand Council at Sandusky (p. 298). 295 to'298

Sinicoe to Dundas. Sends address, petitions and remonstrances of the
gentlemen of the Hou.se of As.><embly, in their individual capacity,
againiit the contract for the suj.ply oi' the garrisons with flour. The
membei's had been solicited by their constituents to lay this request
before the Xing, their alarm at further power being thrown into the
hand of monopolists being universal. The members were convinced that it

would be improper to interfere in their collective cajiaeit}-, and
the petition is sent as signed, p^ncloses papers relating to the luMition.
Ilad investigated the mode of receiving provisions into the King's stores.
The unsatisfactory system at Kingsto'ii; that .at Detroit met liis wishes,
but the new contract there has given gi'eat dissatisfaction. The agents
at Kingston and Niagara mean to Take full advantage' '

its terms
;

those at Detroit are inclined to follow the good cxam])le Reynolds.
Encloses a report from McCiill, Commissary, jirepared before he (Simcoej
was aware of the present contract and ano'tber after the mcmoriiil signed
by the rrcmbers of Assembly had been received. Is of opinion that
ilcGill, were his travelling expenses allowed, might either as the King's
servant, or as agent for the contractors, superintend the whole business
and thus lemove the discontent in the Province, whoso staple must be
flour, as he will show when the report on the circumstances of the Pro-
vince is prepared at the end of the year. 299

Knclosed documents relative to the contract for flour referred to in
preceding letter. Memorial from inhabitants of Upjier Canada (p.
^i04)

;
Memorial of the merchants of Kingston (p. SOd)

;
Hejiort by .Fohn

Craigie, Commissary General, on the same (p. ;i09) : Kxtiiict from letter
of Askin at Detroit (p. '{LJ)

; Advertisement by .lohn Askin and David
Pobertson, Detroit, for flour and jietise (p. 31(j/; Letter from McGill on
the contract system (]). 317). 304 to 317

McGill's opinion. ;j37 to 347
Simcoe to Hammond. His fears that no peace would be settled

between the United States tind the Indians have been realized. Another
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deputation of the latter sent to ascertain the authority the Commis-
sioners hold to settle on the Ohio as tin,' bounchiry. Tiie disastrous re-
sults to tiio fur trade of tiie continued hostilities. I'llaborate statement
of t!ie temper and disposition of tiie Indians, and ot the transactions
between them and llie United States since tlie peace of 178:5. The ])rob-
abie result of a further victory by the Indians or of their defeat, and the
question as to the course to be followed in either case. His regr(^t that
the United States did not accede to the wishes of the Indians for mediation
by the Kin<,'. p.,i,.e 525

(In Simeoe's No. 18, of 20t]i September.)
JJrant to Simcoo. The l)UsiMe,ss to the westward did not end in a peace

as was wished for. Is appiehensive of the consocpienees of want of un-
animily aniont,' the Indians. Is still in hopes of an honourable peace
and that the boundary may be fixed to the satisfaction ot' the Indians.
The We-.teni Nations are for Sir William .lohnson's line, the Si.\- Nations
and Lake Indmns for the Musldni^nim. A treaty is to be held at Mnflalo
Creek as soon us the Indians arrive

; has not time to consult with His
Excellency. -,2o

(In Simeoe's No. 18 of 20th September.)
PilkiriiTton to Simcoe. For present purposes uf defence for the har-

bour of York and to serve as a storehouse, he recommends a square block-
house, of which dimensions and other details are given. r)J2

(In Simeoe's No. 18 ot 20th September.)
iiiiicr k;, Simcoe to Dundas (No. IT). Sends ii:eneral ])ian for (ho arrangement

of townships, which the Council have directed (o be carried into exe-
cution. The exceptions to the ])liin are principally iti the grains settled
previous to the estalilishment of the (rovernment of Upper Canada. To
lessen expense the Council adopted plan No. 2 for townships jireviouslj-

for

fi'O

whole of the broken fronts reserved for garrison purposes ami to prevent
the scattering of the inhabitants; how the lesei'ves are made in the back
land.^ Reserves of timber nuide near the harbour, so as to furnish
material for the fortresses on the lakes. The reseives in Lower Canai'a
being made in large masses, some persons petitioned tor the .same system
in r|)pcr Canada, but the Council did not think it expedient.

"
3'.'>\

Two plans or diagrams showing the manner ot laying out townshipf.
n;,

"

3;!4fl-:5346
Simcoe to Dundas (No. 17, repeated). Sends copy of the Acts passed

last session. There ap])ears to be no disposition oiT the piirt of either
House to oppose the measures of Coveiniiuuit

; tlu' only deliates have
been on detached clauses. The general ciy for the .Marriage IJill. The
disposition of the Assembly to nud<e ilatrimony a much less solemn or
guarded contract than good jjolicy will justify." The greatest resistance
was to the Slave Bill. man\- plausible arguments being brought forward
in respect to the dearness of labour and the difHculty of obtaining
servants. Some possessing Negroes, knowing that it was (piestionable if

any subsisting law a"thori/.ed slavery, wished to reject the bill entirely,
others wished to sujiply themselves by giving leave to im|)ort for two
years. A compromise etl'eeted bj' securing the ])roperty (slaves)
already held, but putting an imnu-diate stop to importation and the gradual
abolition of slavery. The ilesire to have certain jiarish and town olHcers,
—fence viewers A:c.,—elected by the inhabitants, instead of being
appointed by the Magistrates. A bill to impose a duty on imported
spirits passed the Assembly, but was rejected in the Council ; reasons for
its being proposed and rejected. A conference to be held with repre-

wen expense the Council adopted plan No. 2 for townships jireviouslj-
rveyed on the borders of Lake Ontario. Another exception was nnido
f military I'e-ervatioiis. The plan descrilxMl. The Couiudl also deviate
)m the geiu>ral plan to assist the settlement at Toronto or York. Tlio
l,,.l., .,<• 1 I,,, 1 1 V . , I i •

_ 1 .
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s.M. ativoH n„ 1 Lower Canada to arran^ro about lI.o.scd.KiPs. The obiofto bo (and to bodonvo.1 from duly ,„, s,.inlH was to hu,,,,Iv ^aols, bri,i..,.H
»>Hi "tb.-r publ.c wnrks, to satisly .ounty uants and Icavoenon^ri, forTbcun-oH ot ibo nu'inlKMs. |.,„. ibis ])urpos« tbo bill was brono-bt in aHj.co„d tune, bii a j.lan of district assossmonty was subs(il„(od and tbatthe vva^re.s o tbo mombors < f tbo Asson.bly sbould bo pai.l bv tbo cn-HlituontHof tbose Nvbo oboso to doniand paymoMt, tbo a.nniint to be

_ laisod by a imrt.oaiar rato upon tbo pbu. uf tbo dintriol assossmcnts
liio j)lan ban alroady oa.isod diso-UHl. and will i)robabiy loa.l (o offorH ofunrou-ardod sorvioos Innn candidatos at tbo next oloc.ion. Tbo JIuusobas oompl.montod the ExocMitivo Ma,i,^istrato will, tbo nomination thv
sen en years ot the roturn.n- ..tfic.w. No adverse party ban yot formed

Louo JI..n>o. K'oonMunonds Captain Sl.aw to tbo vaoant .oat in tbo
vo.-isiat.v.. ( ouuoil. AllboM-b tboro bas boon no direet opposition, therebas boon no dirool sni.port to Government mensnros. It is ,„oi,or atpresent to avoid usin,^- tbo negalivo ofibo (Vown, bat ihor.. isi^'ioat i.rob-

. . 1. y tbatthe Leo:,s ativ. Counoii is ,noro likely lo pron.ot.T.ban'sup-puss any a tempt domandm- iho exertion ,d' Ibo proro.rative Tien^erolKuns obnoxi.n.s U. tbo settlors, yot by bavin,- e..„traots lor snpply-lu^ Ibo roo,,s tboy bavo -reat intluenoo, which there is notbini u,J.iovont them trom oxoroisin- tothe detriment <.f(iovommonl, irtluTO i.s

Siuu. Encloses a resolution ol the House of Assonddv, r.'questin.M^.v-ernmont or the loan of aspo-itied sun. lo pay tboirolHeors. I'ai.e;i:i5 :; ;i

.
onrna

<. the Loi^islativo ( 'ouneil from ;jl.st May to Dtb JuTv '

'.m.lournal ot Assombly for the same porb.d.
•'

'

J,
U)nourronce of tbo Kxoout.ive (Jouneil in the request for a loan. 4^

,n;^
.""'"^ " .""''•'' (Pnvato). The in.portanoo of tcmporarvestablisb-mentH >„ bo J'.ovtnoo o,v ,,,• plaoo ,o those of a n>o,e per.nanent ehar-

Ihi 'nit^d C'lr "''•"•^'"^^"'^'"'V"' '"'r'i'i'i^^- h' the Indians or fron,
lie t nitcd .States. Ibe ])oor and dispiritod state of too many of thepopulat.on. N.> recruits can bo raised owin^r („ the bbd. wa.'os

.Shares the opinion of the Chief Justice that .Shaw sb..uld 7,o inlbo
uncil. Am..n,- the plans sent is on.- of this harbour (Torouio) to boresented to I ,s Majesty. It has boon named York in honour of tievictory ot tbo J)uko of York. ,o,-

Same to same (\o. IS.) Sends an actual survey of the Thames, so 'faras
1
servos to eommunicato botweon LakcsOnlario ami St. Clairand tbomilitary roiid now oponini.- by the (^icon's Ran-or.s. The trad of la.ul i.one ot the hnost in North America. Sends Mirvoy of Louo- Point o„^ake rie; Us situation for a lortiHod post and naval ar.sonal for Lake

O t ar r' "iT;
'

'"V:'^""':.°*; ^'r-'^-.
"-^ P'-^P^^- ""val arsenal of l.akcyn ano. Has mloimatmn of a harbour three miles s.uillnvanl of Matcbo-dash Hay and ot a river a few miles hoyo„d it, atfordimr, ,!„. Indians snr

c-ommunicat.on will. La T..,ncho, or tbo ' Thamosr Con'lSbSsrospoctin- the system of setllomentandofmakin- I'pper Canada a navall.owor on the lakes. The unlitnoss of Kingston for a naval sta io -oposes that that should be established at York
; its advantages. P," p/^^s

r'ndl 1 ^I
,""'". P^

Long Point to connle..ict the one to be held by the

isl 1 d no -t ir'"'" 't- ^. ''="'"""• •^""''' '"' ^'"-tructed on theisland noil t. How naval arliticors ,.ould bo ...ov.hI and where shins
;;"•';

-I'Md.. Stdl bolicvos H.at .l.oseatof (iove.nment should be
!';

t ic inlonial par ot the eount.y; sooner or later ufu.ther division of the(anadas might be made, and Montreal become the eonire of an ii.tor-

-^pii Canada; lias marked out a j.lace to bo called Oxford, likely to

I'O.

Upp
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^'c.Ik.

mon,',r. ..;,": ,,;:;?," ""'i-'-'-i-^^'' 'y>-'i'yi"^ami ..,1.-

Knfti .. ,1 '
•"'•'(•linn- tlic movcnion s of ( he lfi,li:tiw 'n„.

thinks could iH, now s„ppIio,l In.n. tl.o la,, au.l..;^ 1 e.
',

n. n CIS lion .M.i.i^aia (. 'i ork on the nous of tlio rnplurt. nilli FrancoJI. proposals tor orhty.n^- York harhour dolavcl, Luh^ ^^y'l

h^,^ J^tJ^T^'l^'''^'!;'^""^
'''^'^'' "1^ ^'^« l>arra..ks and stons

Ir. *';'""'" "'" "'l''^^^''' <>' <i.'vernm,.ntandam.nnno,lat(.tlH. r.o-is-

; . ,
' '"^ ?P«"^«« ^^'^"^ mot; those tor ,h.. harbour otVor.,.

,

Suu.-oo ,o Kin,i,.(y) The loUor to he delivered hv CanlainT.uS'
thnks hfljas few as are required l.v Ihe (^ een\s Ran.r m^; ,u,lc s -rpnmo quality, axes must he honnht here- sends m n .7) I ' ^

to ^;i;;:i:s:^
""'"" "' ^y- 1^ '•- .- i -01,1,,;^

Momoran<lum .•ospeetin;? (he niakin- ojaxes. 329
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M. Mlliol! to Siincoo. Hi- (Icclincs iind will inako o.-itli tli:it in 1T75,
.loliri (iilwoii, ol' Vir.ifiiiiii, liiid |inii)i)soii to employ liiiu lo niiso ImliaiiM
to 1)0 Hont lo tlio Anioiifim (•aiii|)s to ti^lit af^aiiist the UritiHh army,
<iibnoii liavin;,' a commission from tho Assemljly of \'irginia. ilo

(Hlliot) had roliisod, as he \vu8 then on tho way t() Dotfoit. U, wan at
tho time Loid J)iinmor(' had to sook Hholtor on hoaid one (>!' Ilis

.Majesty's sliips of war. I'nfri^ 2.'!0

(In SimcoeV, No. 2(i, ot :\vd .Inly, 17!* I).

Ivxtiact from the Commissioners of the United States to tlic deputies
of the <'oid'edoiate Indians. 20!>

(^lii Simeoe's, No. 2ti, of ;{nl .inly, 1794).
Simooe to Diindas (No. 1!»). lias retained from exploring towards

Lake Union. Has found a ronto hitherto nidcnown, hut to some Indian
limiters, between ^'ork and the waters flovvini;- into J^ake Huron. Tho
route deserihed to .Matehedash 15ay. Had partially examined Penetaii-
guishone Hay, hut was ]irevented liy a gale of wind from completing
the examination ; its capaliilities. Jlas ordered a jireciso survey to ho
luaile of the dilferent routes. Tho military .and commereial advantagOH
of tlu^ new route hy Lake Huron to Lake Superior, iVe. .Merehants are
already buying lots in York in antiei|)alion of the opeidng of this route.

His view of the im])(irtance of the isthmus lietween Lakes Ontario, I'-rie

and Huron, slrengthoned hy personal investigation. Asks orders whether
he is to occupy them to their utmost extent or remain as at present.
Tho immediate oeeupation of London, iVc., for the ])uhlic, henelit ; tlu!

remairung at York a conNenienei.' to the ollicers of (ioxcrnment. Hopes
that theconti-ol of lii(> Indian, Commissariat and sliipping Oopartments
may he exercised oidy through the (diannid of tho Lieut, (lovernor. 1

Plan. "

(Jrt

Sinicoo to Diindas. The good services of Lieut. Civons. His escape
from the attack of a druidvcn Indian. His usefulness in the late explo-
ration owing to his knowledge of tho Indian language. Hecommends
him for cmploymcit. 7
Same to same. Ilis conversation with Mrant and Mutler concern-

ing the demands nuide in tho late attempted treaty for a boundary
between the Indians :ind the United States. Mrant's groundless eoin-

])laints against .McKee. Brant's piisonal views as to the boundary to

be demanded. The critical state of the Six Nations in relation to jieace
or war with the Uniteil Slates. The equivocal conduct of Brant, with
the proposed view of driving (Jreat Britain into war, in which he asserts
she ought to assist the Indians. Ileiterates his former views respecting
the establishment of the Province. 9
Same to King. Has rec'eived Act to pievent traitorous coirespon-

deiice
;
(iazettes with report of victory in Flanders and of tho capture of

Tobago; a letter with two Acts passed last Session, and the Bill to make
good and valid, marriages contracted in the Province, with opinions of
the law officeis. 14
Same to Dorclioster. Jjotter of 7th October received. Is pleased that

his answer to Ogdcn was considered ])ioper. Shall report on the (ienosee
country. Sends journal of Littlehalos of his route through thatcountr}'
to Philadelphia. Asks that it be returned. The sickness there has |)re-

vented emigration through it to Up])er Canada. Tho reasons of the
desire to come to the Province. Tiie dread of the Indians on the jiart of
the settlers has no doubt had its etfect on the action of the United

I)
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S Htt.8 Goyornmon ovv.jr. h atlomntin- to conciliato Iho Six Natioim.
H roiKyl )r„m ' ula,l..|,,hia that Morris, O.^njen, .^c, wore to havo ti.ohms a 1 n.N,,„ |.s|,.. |'„|„.n,.y'.s a-ent, Ikn-Uw ( \U-vvy.y), in gaol. [t. Ihpinlmhk. ti.o (uT.naii settlors will cMni-ratc. (from t'lio (foi.csi.o) to

i'l.j.or LaMa.la. It is ro,,„rto.l that the inhahitantH of the (icncsi.c ar.. to
prcHont a j.otitior. to iNow York to he ereKcd into :i uvw an,l in.lepcn.i.M.t
State, Livinj,rston hem- .,t ,he lua.l of the n.oveinei.l, and that in ease of'
allure those people have deterinined to plaee theinselvi^s under the pro-'
•'•''"'" oM.real Hrilain. The State of Connoctieut is ahout to sell the
pre-on.plion ri-ht to the strip of land on Lake Krio helon-rju.' to it The
settlements on Iho north side ot the lakes will not prol.al.lv h.^ -real tillho tollmvinir suminor, owin- t..lhe distanee most of the seltlers have lo-nn- their landlies The M'ttiomont of York, whether it hec.rnesthe eapi al or not, will he attende.l with no ditlieulty, nor dependent on
iMiher chain o| settlements from the Hay ..I (^iintt<. The soil hetween itand l.MkeAuxt hues (now Simeoo) isporfectlycaleulated torfari.dn..- and
iH'iore summer tJ.e load of eomnimdeation will he thieklv settled There
IS nodouht the North-West C.n.pany will l.yihis eomnniniealionsupplv
hemselves with heavy art i.des instead of l.y f.ake Krie. Other advan-a-es deserihed \ ork I., he laid out on the pers..nal inspeelion of the

l.ouned
i
the whole shore from the Hiimher (St. .loiin's Creek) has heen

:oseryed lor the Crown, ineludin-,.very spot lit ti.r Latteries, not o.dvwith hut view hut to eoidine the inhahitants to the nx.st elh.il.le situa-
jions for trade. The military res.Tves have not, however, heon marked
h3 Coilms on a.iy ..t the plans. Aitkin, who eurries thin, can --ive anv
"".''"'"'"•"•. I^^orry that His Lordship does not approve of fortiti-
[•ationsai this .lefensihle and important spot (York), lor reasons -ivenm detail Ihe advantage of an alternative route hetween York ami
-Matchodash Uay, which he has earefiilly oxploro.l. Jfis ideas on the
oi-aiuzation ot the militia and wliere these troops eoi.ld he as.semhlod
in camp. Ohjeets to the removal of tro..ps from the Province. It isonly lor the w.ant„f means that fortifying a p..st on the Thames should
he postponed, which is ,.f more imjiortanee than garrisoning Detroit
hehovos that the leginient there should he rem(.ved. except one com-
pany, to Chatham and [.ondon. The garrison at Xia-ara shouM also he
rcduce.l and the troops placed in the more useful stations of Long i'ointand ^ ork, especially as the j.roximity of the United Slates encourages
deserlK.n.

1 ..nils (.ut the danger from the withdrawal of the In.ops.

Simeoo to Diinda.s (Xo. 20 ). Transmits the first oommnnication hf1ms
iKul from L<.rd Dorchester witii the answer. His I.oi.lshii.s opinions
entirely opposed to his (Simcoe's), either as a civil or military servant
ol His .Majesty, feels the unmoral conduct of encouraging settlers and
loyalists to come to the Province, who mav ho utterlv a'handoned l.v the
\yithdrawa of tho King's forces sui.poscd to he stationed for its pn.tcc-
tion._ Nothing hut the pure principle of doing his utmost for the Kin-r's
service would lor a m..mcnt make him wish to remain in a situation
where lie considers hims.'lf liahle to heconie the instrument of the most
thigitioiis hreach of national honour and puhlic taith, without anv
imlilary necessity. The principle on which J lis Lordship desires
attention paid to tho militia w.mld expose them to the horrors of an
liKhan warfare, or to instantaneous snhmission upon the apj.roach of anenemy J lad, therefore, not communicated tiie nature of Dorchostor's
letter to tho militia, nor laid il l.eforo the Council, which ho would
otiiorwiso have done, to consult with them as to the fortifying of York
or the cheap system of defence for which he was making preparation.
Should the Queen s Hangers ho withdrawn he wouhl have m. military

Hi'
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raiilv or itiithoritj-. Had wrilu-n on ihin Mihjccl. tlii.t h\^ own rhamctor
as a jiiil.lic KMvaiil ini;:li( lu' jn.-lilicd. Tin-" no(•l•^^Mity of ^ivinir control
ot IIh) Indian Dcpailni. nl to ilu- Kxceulivc dovn iiineiit' is ovcrv hour
impu'Sht'd on iiis nund.

l'a"-o ."11

(For onclosnro, DorcheMtor'n ioltor of Ttli Octulifr. 17!i:! ,Sre O (id

p. 2:i:\.) ' '

Major (icnrral Aiitliony Wayno lo (lio ChiofH iiiid Warriors of lli<!

Dolawarcs, Sliawanrsc and Miami Nations. ^4
(III SiniiMK'H No. 21 of L'N<lli l-Ydiiuary.)
S.iiniiol llollanil to Siincoo. ImicIosos IiIh suii'h plan of opcralionH for

•'.xpioriiii; tlio North-Wost Coast, llo cordiallv iiirrooHto liis (SimcooV)
desire that AitUiii shall ^'o as aHHislant. Is dcMrous that his ( Holland's)
second son should he tlu' olli«>r assi.^tant, if ho can ohiain Icav.^ from his
rc>f,'imcnt, the .Ulli. His son has only touched on llu! ^fcneral ht^ads of
Iho e.\i.edili(.n, re>er\ini,r details ti)r a jiersonal interview. Nothinir haH
heen done respectinj^' the lahle of fees, tlioii;rl, Dunda- recommends riio-c
adopte.l in Nova Scotia in 17G4, consi-lerahiv lower than those now
estahlihhed there, and if adopteil would eause" the land lo fall inio tiie
hands of men of desperate fortunes and land jol. hers, who would ki ep
It iinciillivated. The fees should ho so hi-h as •<, exclude this elasH of
sjieeulators. Will forward tlnololito wanteil. AitUin han applied f(;

iiistnietion to llu.;h Macdonell to run the lino hetween the J'rovinces.
Has not yet received (»rders on the suhjeet from Doreh.'ster.

(In Simcoe's letter to Kin^' of 7lh March.)
I'lan transmitted hy Holland of the coni|)onition of the party ,U

0X|)lorin^f the interior of the .Nortil-\Ve^t.
i'lan in -realer detail, siirned hy .1. F. Ilolhiml.
.McKee lo Jui-rland. The reports respectin- the Indians circulated

at J)otroit turn out to he wiUiout foun.lalion, except that at Christinas
or Now Year's Day, some Miiiiseys had impoilune<l a trader ti)r a hottle
of rum, which they yot on promise of payment. They do not appear to
have changed their conduct since he was last there. 82

(111 SinK'oo's No. 21 of 2Sth Fehruary.)
Same to same. The Delawares and Wilson reluincd from the forts,

•rinf^nn^' a speech from Wayne to (he Indians, of which he sends a i'oi)v'.
It does not ajii)earliiat any of the other Indians were concerned insend-
iu<<; the messaiiis and thinks thai even the Delawares wore prevailed on
by sinister means to ojieii a communication, in conse(|uonce of the
speech a council of chiefs will he held in two or throe days. S3

(In Simcoe's No. 21 of 'JSth Fehniary.)
Lt. Col. Fii,i,'land to Simcoe. On the Sih .laniiarv hail received lejjorts

that the J)elawarcs w('re nen-otialiii^Ooi' peace wi'th the United Slates,
and ihat four deputies had set off li)r that purjioso to Fort Jetferson.'
Jliis and reports of depredations hy Indians havin^r alarmed thetraders,
induced him to send .McKee to the foot of the rapids to restore seeuiity
and ohtain infornnlion as to the nen-otiations for jjcace. Sends copies
of two lettei's from McKec. the last haviiii;' copv of an address from
Wayne to the Indians siijipo.-eil to he hostile.' It will ho seen hy Wayne's
a<ldress that he had hiiilt a fort where the action was fought on the 4th
ot November, IT'.H, and calle.l it Fort JJeeoverv, and has established a
now ])ost, whi(di he calls (rrenville.

"

gO
(In Simcoe's No. 21 of 28th Fehriiarv.)
Proceed in,us of a ("ouncil held at Hutlalo ('reck hy the Chiefs of the

.Mohawks. Ca^MUras, Onondagos, SiMiecas. Tiiscaroras, Oneidas, Dehi-
warcs, Ac, ni presence of Brigade Major Littlehales, Captain Jhinbury,
and oilicers of the Indian Departmoni,' and (for the United Slates) of
(rcneral Chapin, Mr. Parish, inlerpietor, and Mr. Cult. 88

1
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(\u Sim.-..wH N... 21 of 2StI, Fol.rtiiirv )
lV.)cvo.|ih.!;K of a (Joui.c.l o( tho Six Xations, p,.„n .,.,
(In Siiiic().)'« No. 2(1 of ;jr(| .riily ITDJ )

' "

Siinn.o I,. DuM.luK. TliM.kHiiVisduty to state ku,.!, nulitai-v ..Wr•ufoMs UH havo boo,, t.o roMilt of Ins norious attonliun. Do.h L v7h
."

U.c ropoH to Ih. coMH .I..n.| puhl,,., I,,,, |,,,s mo ol,io,.tioM lo it. hoc. mi

:;;;;;; il.''
'" "'""''"^'' "^'"••"""' '••" '"• '-^ ••-i-'-o.i .o oiu..i,h.oTnn

Same to sa.n... ()bsc.rvalio„s .„. tho military ,,r.,.a,atio„s n..,..,ssarv-

.•.11"'"*' "'"'
r''"""-^'

"</'l>l»"'- <"'""^'l'' "'"I i" ..(.position r?,Do lo«to s i.ropoHa to .v.novo ti.o troops tVon, tiiat I'roviM,'.. r,."!

17^ nici '*Ko!|

' ''"•'"""'•'"'" '""''•' ''y <'>'1">' "f <ienorai Murray i„

.Sin.,..u, ,,M)„,Hlas (No. 21.) I[is^r,,,fit,nlo for Iho approval oi'lnHnm-l.c th.mlcMv. ottho K.n^Mtn.l tho publi.- sorvioo Inn n,l,nu. p,i„,.ip !On tboarnval of tho last lottor fron. him ( I),m,la,s, F.illh.halo;
' who

,

hoon dolayo.!. wan |.roc.oo.iin,^Mo Ilammon.i, in tho vory spi i f i „ui>tn.(.t,„nH ,n that ollc.-, to obvi;.to tho ill .-tloctH of (Jovorno 0] ,o •«

pm-h to tho I.o^nHla(nro of Xovv Vork. Winhos that tho rnMi..,n ".^
""I

'f";
';"•'••; '»voural.h.; how Detroit couhl, without a-lual h". isbo out otf by tho Ln,to.l StatoH from intoroourso with tho India

'

V. ,m'proparatory to tho.o poopio turning hostilo. Tho .Shawanoso will , r b'ab y q.u tho country. Tho ^onoral oxpro.nion in tho l^ni.oV S at'o ftho .lotorm.nation ,, sc.zo tho postn; circumstancoH in Kiiropo mar(•book or ..u;,nnont ti,i. inrii.-.at.on. U plousoJ to loarn of a oo si lor.' oannamon bo>n,:, sent to tho Wost rn.lioi; thiH n.ay havo an i- t uo nho mant.mo .nhab.lanis of tho Unilo,! Statos. but ihov .io no "'vontH touncilH the irenoral opinion boin- (hat in one winter thov .ouMove,'conie Cana.la. LonI Dorohostor .loos not approve of tor.ilyin.^ t lot >n ili.s (Nork) harbour at present, but .loos not Hon.l hiH^•e,';;<ms I
!

(S m..oo) remains e.u.vn.oe.l of its propriety in every view, civilormili-
t.ii>

.
J ho pr.,priely of attention to the militia. The Unite.! Statos arearm.n.n^ Ihem at the pubiie e.vpenso. L,>r,| D..robester's ..,,1'

,
, ,11 o.nouvnu.^- tor .ho (iueon .>f France is the lirst announcement .If her

Same to same. His ast..nishmeMt and an.xiety on rceoivin- | .tter Jn-tmnin-Stovonson s su-^^estions ma.le in bi.s (Simooe's) name.' Had -dvonStevenson n., aulhority to use his nan.o in s., impn.por a n. m crA hon he h«.l entrusted St..vens.,n with dispat.d.os, bj said in (be iette;
':

,1 1

7>"'''"''''\
r

"'
n"'"'"

''">' '"*'"•'»="!"" tl'at miirht be re.nnred
la.l ho (Sunce)

. esue,l t., sen.l 8UH^ro8tion.s he would have dine hore pec.lu ly ,n wndno-. Hut as Stevenson was in his eontideneo a .1 anaH.yo otiicer, he woul.l take the liberty of makin.- remarks on i le 'u!'-irest.onsan.l answers. arran-o.l as be (Dun.las) ha.l ma.le his answer;Ihc .mprossions of h,s character made by these suo-^estions as that oTahas.y, .ncons„lerate person, scarcely endowe.l wUh common tnsoiMists (lioso nnpressions may bo erased. i,,,.

Remarks referred to.
"

' '

'

(See Dun.las, Xo. 2, of 2nd October. 17!»;{. in Q 27!t— 1 n ofJn
Sinu'cotoDundas. Report bnai-bt by a Dcl.aw.aro chief, sent by 13rant

vKn^'t ""S"'"" ''^"P"V'-i";" <'•;-" tbo bos.ile Western Indians hml%!
eS T^-'Tr T\'^'";''''"'-.^vi'll>'-o'l"«-e the most import^mtto

^s 1. "w -^
^Nation Coleioracy, ,t is probable, will be as submissive

..s the Wes ern Indians to such terms as AVayno shall .liotato, which willno doubt be specious an.l apparently liberal. Shoul.l the SouthernImlians continue to .lofen.l (heir country, that beimr tho only object toattoml to, there wil probably bo a speed/ termination of the difficulties
in that .luartor. Jl..pes that affairs in "Europe will enable bin t> lako

}(
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17!)4.

M.lirli 7.

Whitrlli.ll.

i\

liiH proposed ostablishments on the Thamon and Lake Erie. Call» atten-
tion to tlio signiticaiiceof tliu name " Father" as applied to Washington
by Knox in tlie meissage to the Six Nations and Cliippewas, who reside
to the north of the Tiiaiiies, and the proposition ot^ VVasliington to the
Legislature to supply the Indians with markets at the expense of the
public. The onl}- plan he (^Simcoe) can devise to tbrm a union with the
fndians is to place the Ca])ital at London, so as to prevent, them from
being turned against the British colonies. The great n.nms to ])reserve

the Indians would bo to bestow on them the King's bounty with every
possible ceremony at the Capital. His opinion on the subject will be
more ])arlicularly expressed in a rej)ort he is preparing tor the Lords of
Trade.

^

Piige 118
Simcoo to King. Sends deniiind for stationery. Transmits Iltdland's

|)ro|iosals for exph^ring the jiassage overland to j^footka. 122
li(M|uis;!'i(m for stationery signed by D. W. Smith, Acting Surveyor

trcneral, count ersigncd by Simcoe. 128
Dundas to Si.ncoe (No. 3). Dispatches received and laid before the

King. The Marriage Act ap])roved of under the circumstances; the
opinions of the la"v otHcers will enable him to make the necessary
amea ' nonts next Sessi(Mi. How the ditlerent Acts, when passed, should
be signed by the Sijeaki'r and Governor. Is sorry to observe any tendency
(in the part of the members of the Legislature to ojtpose Government in

matters so evidently beneliciul to the I'ruvinco, Imt allowance must be
made for the novelty of the duties, and for the light the members must
view things as not local, lint connecteil with the welfare of the Provnce at

large,a mode ofviewing things naturally repugnant to the tirst impressions
in their minds. The receipt of wages from their constituents would tend
to continue this and to kc q) up a narrow and contracted policy. Shaw's
a))pointnient to the vacant scat in the Council (ontirmed. Hemarks on
the arrangement of the (church and Crown rcsci'ves. It was intended
to have made these reserves in large masses in Lower Canada, but that
plan has been set aside. Has I'eceivcd the charts of the Thames, &c.
His exertions in exploring the country arc very saiisfuctory. The im-
portance of the Lake Marine for the ilefence of Upper Canada; agrees
that York is the proper place foi- a Xaval station. Also agrees that the
site for London, the fiitur'c Cajiiial, is well chosen, init on the ground of

defence, the settlement of York inust be ti'st attended to. Long Point,
as a .station on Lake Krie. should be next attended to, but if, as re])rc-

sented, it is unhealthy, its advantages would be rendered nugatory ;

pi^rhaps some otliei" harliour to the east or west may bi- disi'overed, to

which this objection could not ;i])]ily; the work should be done at as

small an expense as to tit the place for the reception of shijiping, and in

such manner as Lord Dorchester shall approve of These stations and
the naval force under Schaidc would place the Province beyond the fear
of inter riipl ions. In the meantime. II :> Majesty's ships on the Lakes arc to

bo ke))t tit for sei'vice. If to the forces for the posts be added flic ot'cupa-

tion of London, a greater force would be required than can lie spared at

this moment. It would be well to provide that in case of actual hos-

tilities the Militia should be liable to servo on the lakes as well as on
shore; they would be ofgrcit service in manning the gun-boats of the
I'rovinci", The importance of having the Indian ju'csents distributed
with economy and ctfect ; the plan suggested by !iim (Simcoe), and
recommended by Sir John Johnson, approved of. liespecting the com-
municalion lietween 'i'ork and Lake Huron; the im])ort!ince of having
settled such parts as ai'e convenient for stages for tiadc^i-s and magazines
for merchandises on the passage. Tlie amount of bounty may secure
recruits in Canada, S(i that London may be occupied, this communication
increasing its importance. Is sorry tliat the Lake Indians have left the
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Confederacy; the more thnn suspicious conduct of Bi-ant. Report of the
In<liiin,s having cut to pieces Wayne's rear guard of nearly 200 men,
with tiic loss of only one man killed on their part; 70 loaded horses
taken. Should Wayne's can^pai'gn bo unsucce.ssful, hopes that the
Americans will open their ej'es to the advantage of a final treaty. The
Muskingum boundary, or any which will leave a suificient "interval
between the Provinces and the American States, is the object to be aimed
at. Eefers to previous letters on the subject of the Commissariat, the
Indian Dejiartment, &c. Dorchestsr is instructed by this mail to raise
for defence two battalions of 750 men each. These, wiien completed,
should enable him to occupy the site fixed ujjon for London, and in the
meantime he may take preparatory steins for that ])ur])oso. Page KJ
Dundas to Simcoc (No. 4). Dispatches I'eceived and laid befoi-e tiie

King. Had written to Lord Dorchester apj)roving of his (Simcoo's)
friend y and impartial conduct towards the Commissioners from the
United States and the Indians and had given Ins opinion, of the import-
ance of a naval system of defence for' Upper Canada. Letter of the
24th of August transmitted to the Treasury. Has no doubt the Commis-
sary General at Quebec will be directed by Lord Dorchester to supply
Upper Canada with what will be for the benefit of the Province. 2«
King to same. Chief Justice Powell must have misconceived what

was told him alxmt the table of fees ; it was to be made out in the Pro-
vince and submitted to Dunda-^ for His Majesty's consideration. His
(Siricoe's) idea about the adoption of the scale ot"fees for Xova Scotia is

likely, Avi"' a few alterations, to be that approved of. 'U)
Dundas to same (No. 5). His dispatch wit.i correspondence with

Dorchester laid before the King; the importance of the information
respecting the Province under his (Simcoe's) command. The idea that
the French armament was for the St. Lan'renco, and the bickerings on
the Canadian frontiers, seem to have suggested to Loi'd Dondiester that
it might be necessary to alter the present situation of the forces in the
Canadas. The raising of two battalions, and the recruits which the in-
creased b)unty should add to the regiments, will jjrevent the removal of
the force from Upper Canada, and obviatedifficulties in occupying York,
Long Point, or some other situation on Lake Er'ie ; but any measures
of defence cannot rentier the prudent conduct of His Majesty's servants
less important. Kefers to previous letter resjiecling tjie Indian pre-
sents, Aic.

j^j

Simcoe to Dundas (No. 28). Sends copy of the Gazette of Upper
Canada, containing his speech to the Legislature. In this he had antici-
pated a principal point in the last dispatch, that r-c'ating to the militia.
There will, he believes, be no opposition to the .: jasure ; indeed, there
is none, except on the i)art of Mr. (Jartwright, to the general measures of
(Jovenur.ent. who lias given notice that he will oppose the principle of
a Bill for the constitution of the Supreme Court of Justice. Will in a
few days send by Captain Talbot an answer to the dispatch; recom-
mends Captain Fitzgerald, who carries this letter, ^c. 14(1

_
Gazette, dated 5th June, contiiining speech, addresses and certain por-

tions of the proceedings of the Legislature, which mot on the 2nd of
.'line. ' ]4,^

Simcoe to Dorchester. Sends Gazette with his speech
; his recom-

mendations respecting the militia and commissariat. The loytd snirii
of the .A-.scmiily. '

i;.^
[n Simcoe's No. 25 of 20ih June,)

I

(Ir

Same to Dundas. Sends, with recommendation, copy of memorial
from Captain Shank to Amherst. His services. The composition o
the (^leen's Rangers ; the corps has not an adequate nuhiber of subaltor ns,
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or po8sibl\' of field otticerw. in cane of un iiUi,'rneMta(ioii, <rive8 the
iiaino8 of some of the offiuert* entitled to proriKHion. Tiic inadequacy
of the pay.

. p,,^.,. iq^
Memorial liy Shank, for promotion to the rank of Major, stating his

services, '^

Kjy
Simcoe to Duiidas (No. 25). Sends copy of letter to Dorche.ster,

whicdi explains his views of the control to he exercised over the com-
mistariat. Instances of the necessity of the control are: The supply
asked for hy the United States ai,'ents to supply the Indians, at the risk
of alienatini; them; the conduci of De.sjardiiis, a,<rent for the French
refugees, who appli-d foi- flour to establish settlements near Oswego, in
contravention of the King's interest ; the case of Williamson at Sod'us,
near Oswego, who sent to the Bay of Quint(5 for flour, hut who expressed
the most hostile sentiments towards the Province. The pi'oper way to
check improper exportation. The advantage of purchasing flour.'&c,
direct from the farmers in Upper Canada, which the Commissary
(Jeiieral, living at (Quebec, is not in a position to do with advantage, or
to know how to ])roceed. 169
Same to King, lias received letter clearing up Chief J'lstice Powell's

mistake about the table of fees. Introduces and recommends Caphvin
Talbot, Regrets loss of Chief Justice O.sgoode. Hopes he will be
replaced by an Kiiglish lawyer,

"

17(7
(Chief Justice Osgoode was removed to Lower Canada,)
Simcoe to Dundas (Xo. 24). Dispatch No. ;] received. Repeats his

regret at the loss of Osgoode. How the front lots were laid out in York.
His comfort and satisfaction at the apj)robation of the Miidstry for the
information bo has sent respecting the geography, iVe., of thecountry.
His eflbrts to get the inhabitants to look to the lakes for wealth and
defence, of which he regards gunboats as the primary means. Considers
Toronto or Yoidc a real antl defensible harbour, and'wishes ibr a citadel,
which could be increased and rendered imjiregnable ; how he pro|)o.sed'
the first small expenditure should be borne. The advantage of Long
Point and MatchedaHh Bay, The comparative healtliiness or uidieallhi-
ness of various places in the Province; reporls probably coloureil to suit
the ])lans of lantl jobbers. The system he proposes for settlement and
for the erection of towns. The difference of opinion between him and
Dorchester on the selection of a harbour in Lake Ontario, and on
extending the posts. Res|)ec(ing the Indian Dopai't incuts and' defalca-
tions on the ]iart of the officer in charge of the stores at Niagara. The
bad effects on the Indians in every respect, esi)ecially in view of their
capricious character. The impossibility of managing them from (Jnebec,
leads hir-. to urge the ap))ointment of NicKee to a seat in the Kxecutive
Council and president of a commiftee superintending on the spot the
general ])o!icy of the Indian nations. Will encourage settling' the
communication between Lake Huron and York Harbour. Uiil not
expect from the state of affairs in Europe that the troops in Canada
could be recruited from there. Scuds proceedings of the Indian counci"
.,» 11. .«..!„ r< u rni, , „ i... . !. i> . • .. . ,at Huffalo Creek. The conduct of I5rant in spreading a re])ort of the" "'• ivv^... ^..^ v..,ii....^ L. .,, A,,iiin. II, n|>iu.iuiMn <i ic|)oi I ui ine
certainty of (rreat Britain being engaged in liosfilities with the United
States. Tlie effect of the union of the dilferent tribes. Wayne's army
advancing; hopes, but is not confident, that the Indians can successfully
oppose him

;
sends sketch of Wayne's march and also of the post at the

Miainis, which incliules Turtle Island, which ho means to occupy, and to
combine the defenees. The prosjiecl of raising men I'or a Canadian
corps. Is confident that the Legislature will arm him with suflicient
powers to defend the laws and to oppo.so all who would contravene
them. Discusses the subjects of defence and of the treatment of the
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Indians, &.c. The promotion of trade towards the Mississippi ; tho
a(lvjinta<i;c8 arising from a post with that object in view. Ettects on
Lower Canada of an attack on Upper Canada! Forwards the dispatch
by (Japtain Talbot, wiiom lie rocomnionds. Page 17^

Enclosed. Proceeding's of a Council hold at Buflalo Creek on the ISth
of June, present, Indians: The principal Sachems, Chiefs and Warriors
of the Six Nations. From the United States : VVavne with his attcnrlants.
iMom Upper Canada

: Johnston, the interpreter of the Indian Dei)art-
ment.

jO^
Sketches referred to in preceding letter (No. 24). 200(/ 2006
Simcoe to Dundas (No. 2(i). Is gratified that his conduct in respect

to the United States and Indians is approved of. The difHculty of
reporting by letter the various petty details. In order to meet the
attack lu the House of Lords on tho conduct of Government, sends
account of the circumstances connected with the dealings of the United
States witli tho Indians inrespcct to tho acquisition Of lands. Con-
siders that the treaty of Utrecht is the only authentic document that
defines tlie state of tho Indians as far as regards European nations, "-ivin"-
the Indians and their traders perfect freedom in the Indian lam?s and
considering the natives as entirely inde|)endent. The establishment
of a government in Upper Canada was absolutely necessary for tho
preservation of JJritisii commerce against the aggression of the United
States; it was fortunate it was not delayed another year. Sends obser-
vations to elucidate the siieech of Litlle'hales. in the case of ho.stilities
between tho United States and the Indians, Britain has not been the
aggressor, and the very Indians who resisted the fraud and force of the
Uniteil States were at the beginning of the late rebellion tampered with
by the agents of those who occaNioned it, prior to being offered tho
hatchet by the King's officers.

"
tjQj

(For letter No. 27. See Q. 70 p. 1.)

Dundas to Simcoe (No. (i.) Dispatches received. Approves of his
prudent and ])acitic conduct, in view of Wayne's supposed approach to-
wards Detroit. This, with the disunion among the Indians, does not
lessen the necessity of, if ])ossiblo, avoiding the proceeding to extremities
at a time when the presence ofJay may lead to a termination of disputes'
The immediate ])r()tection of J^etroit itself is the onlv object to be at-
tended to; sends coi)ies of letters to Dorchester on" the subject. The
arrangement for occupying places in UpperCanada to be coiiducted'on tho
principle that the posts on the American side of the treat v line are onlv
to be held temporarily, as the final arrangement will no" doubt lead to
their evacuation. The policy to bo observed with respect to the Indians
within the Frevince. jm
Same to same (separate). His report respecting the defence of Uiiper

Canada shall bo laid before the King's confidential advisers. His letter
and enclosure in regard to Stephen.son's (Stevenson) suggestions satis-
factory. Several of these merited attention.

'

i^;^
Simcoe to Dundas (No. .'!0). Sends resolution of the Fxocutive t.i)uncil

approving of the table of fees for grants of land sent for confirmation
The Council recommends, that in the case of disbanded soldiers and"
loyalists who are to receive their patents free, (ioverninenf should pay
the oilicers issuing the jiatonts half fees foi' thoir trouble. 259

Jiesolufion (>f the F.xecutive Council respecting fees on land grants. 2(!i
Tables of fees. Upper Canada. ''^ 2()3 264
Portland to Simcoe (No. 1). Sends copies of letters to .Dorch"estor'to

which he is to conform, &c. He is to take measures to carry into etfecl
the agreement between (rrenville and Jay. 14.^,

'.'<•% mI

I
7a—
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Sinicoc to i)umlas (No. 28). Sends s])ecch on closing tlie Legislature,
and dbservationb on the Bills jmsned during the session. Submits meino-
.randiiin lesju'cting the 3Iairiagc Act. relative to the report of the
Attorney and Solicitor (ioneiai. Will transmit the acts by the first

o])|H)itiiiiity. Has received authority to a])i)oint an agent to purchase
})rovisi()ns I'oi' the troops and garrisons. This will, he believes, bo a
saving to the ))ul)lic and afford the inhal'itants an open market ; hitherto
they have been suiijeet to a severe monoply. Page 237

Gazette containing otfer of a rewaid for information as to persons in

a boat firing on a guard when challenged. 5^39

List of acts assented to.

Tiie (ioveinor's speech on closing the session.
Jiist of official a)>|jointnu'nts.

Commissions in th<i i\Iililia, Count}- of Dundas.
do do do Lenox.

Observations (referred to in No. 28), on the act
of the Legislature of Ujiper Canada.
Memorandum respecting tiie marriage Act.
(Simcoe to Dundas, No. 29, of 7nh Angu.>t in Q. 70, ]). 7.)
Siincoe to Dundas (private). Sends communication received through

.larvis, from tiie (iovernor of Vermont. J'eporteil disposition of Ver-
mont to enter on hosliliiies jigainsi Canada positively contradicted b}'

L!ople from there, who state thai these are faijricated in New York
> stir up enmity with Great Hritjiin Sends a New York paper with

similar re))orts. Deplores the fact that no means have been taken to
discriminate the foundations on which the proprietors of lands in Ver-
mont are at issue with the proprietors of lands in (Janaiia from the
general and more extensive jirinciple on which <lreat Britain holds the
lands round the posts retained till the terms of the Treaty of 1783 are
completed. The state of the question to which he had called attention
before leaving London. The i)eople of Vermont would gladly embrace
neutrality, so Ibtit their Slate might not become the seaX of war. Calls
attention to the (piestion of the extent to which the people of N'ermont
who are friendly to (ireat Britain might be of service. 2()(]

Eeport by Mr. .lai'vis, Secretary, of his conversation witli Governor
littenden respecting atrair.s in France, and that the opinion in Ver
nut .w .jf.i)/>.l l.iT tl,.v I ;,...,. ..•.>.•. .,..,. (I ..„ II :.. «i 1-01

239
241
243
245
245
24(j

of the third session

248
256

j)C

to

Ch
mont, as stated by the (iovernor, was the same as "in the year 178],
" when Colonel Fay was liiree weeks on board a King's vessel in Lake
"Cliampl.'iin negotiating a union with (Canada, i^tc., iV:c.^ when the news of
"Lord Cornwallis's misforinne reached A'ermonI, which suspended the
" negotiation and finally put an end to it." The statement that Vermont
held the views slated by Chittenden corroboraled by (Jenoral Allen at
Colchester, and < 'olonel Allen at Fairliaven. 2G1I

Mxiract from the '' Daily Advertiser " dateil New York, 2Lsl June,
17ri4, 1'oniaining the report of a supposed action between the Americans
and i>ritish in Vermont. 271

I'ortlaiid to Simcoe (No. 2). Dispatch to Dundas and the Gazette re-

ceived. ]{es])ecting Cartwriglit's op]K)si(ion. The dispatch No. 1 would
relieve him from ap]irehension as to the a|)proach of Wayne to Deti'oit;
..II *„..*— . I /' . !>..:. ,.:. . . I .1 I' :. i l*. V
all matter

'PI
between Great Ihitain and the Lniti'd Stales continue to•HI iiiiuii;!:^ uumcuii iiitiu uiiiaiii airu ine i luii'ii .^laics conunue lO

wear the most favourable appearance of being brought to an early and
amicable eonclusi(m. Ifi2

Same to same (No. ;i). Dispatches received. Shank's memorial shall

nieive attention and iiis eaf-e be I'ecommendt^d io Jiord Amiierst. Tiie
])resent position of affairs promises an amicable settlement of ditferencos
with the United States, yet he does not see any objection to an augmen-
tation of the Queen's Kangers as a measure of permanent utility. ILis
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10,

no .oubt tluit Dor< l,..Htor will armnKe the commissariat sati.faotorilv

L I-. hZ " " •^"''^ "'"' ^?"t' I'o'"^ =""J the .ornmunicuton wiri;

Pnv ,! t!""
"' ""P«>'>'i»^'0 for the improvement an<l security of the

siZo .

T'":,'''PP'"'"moMt of McKee to the Council shall he co

n

M luZ "rV^nfy- .^^'-^"""•'^'^ fo,. the care and .listr hu-

> l,.//l,i
^'"";!« •^•«o"M he adopted; the want of method and thetm K.//lemei ts are disoracefiil in the extreme. The ro-union of the SivNulions with the Western Indians and OotdederacvMm" in ut-t asatisfactory a-roement for a houn.iary. The .onfidenee of 1, e In a. isS '' ''"

1'
^•"'^'^''^•-'- ^i^'-' 'il<«li''0-' "f maintaining, tr ide wiU i le

1 Zr"rn i f^Tir:^'^'-'
!''^-'^'^'^^«tio„s relative t^) the Wiseo, s n

No T. v,.^ r f ? Mississippi deserving of attention. His letterNo .(5 ,£(ive8 a sati.sfaclory statement of the Indian .inesiion as it standsbotuc.en llie Un.teci States and British, an.l shows a clear cone -ption ofhe term« of the Treaty of IT-S,'!. Tliat Treaty, in descrihi I le Ine

•h^of KiJ Si'r'V'r; " ^7'*"".'^' ^"^"^ '^^ ^" ^he priviieii;: Z
V , ^y"•'Vn'•>'•

^''tiiey what they may, within the India", eoun-
•y south of the Treaty line. It does not, fher-fore, by any „„ss hieconstruction, transfer to the Americans oven the canac t/of fak i .v

mL^U^L "''nr,'^'"^'''-'f
i>'">"'is point as an amicable a.i^ist-ncnt is at n. ,i,reat distance. In consequence of certain promotionsCaptain hhanU luis obtained the rank which he is soliciting. Ttei !

n.uS'JorrTf''r"'r^
''''''"' '" ^^'^ ^"•'•1^^' •^•""•''' P^-P--'y ^>"

1111 oiiifii _Lord Dorchester. i) „..^

Kin"'''T;''n.flfT,-^';-V, J>ir'"'''^^ ^•^'^'^•^'' -"' '''i^'beStLe

h ^o\,
'"

'''^V''^
''-'"''-^ ^•^*"' 'i^'^ented to and the observations

o le, 'Tl"' f
'"'' "'" '''"^' '••'>' " ^"'^"^^ t"»"'l>ition for the .seeur-

il.> oKlei and i;,K)<l o-overnment of the Province. The table of foes isnot conformah e to that in Nova Scotia; how the error ha ri.sen The-ondtict of Lt..Colonel Campbell towar.ls Wayiu. approvo.l of '^'j

V^rmont'^nd™'-
"*'"' ''"7''''"*'

'"^f"^'^''' ^^•'"' '•'"^•"u.ications fmm
testr .. f T''"''"''- *J^*^'^"'-"'"""f ""t to be committed in the cun-

ho )
• r^i

'^'"*^'''^"" '^^"t..8 ami the Indians; any negotiations of

lot
''«

(^'"^''l";')
-"g,^ostsAvould endanger final arram;vments withthe Slates, tho.se with respect to Canada bein- nearly ,lecid^d upon buother points not yet settleil may delay the e.xocutioi of thetrea'ty

'

Tl?eeffect of attending to the present disjiositit.n of the Vermontose nl

1 7!IL'.

X(i\fiiili«T 1L'

i7;i:!.

Fchinuiv '2'2,

Dcfniit.'

L|EI;T.-(;oV. Si.MCOE and .MlSCEI.I.ANEnrs— 17114.

Q. 280-2.

Ptichard Cartwrijrht, Jr. to Simcoe. Representation,., ,r ,••1-' V '" ""'>-"o. ivepresenration on the stibiect
of transimrf in- wheat an.l flour to Lower i 'anada. Pa<.'e 4-5T

toVlie AV.'fwl'"r"-
^""""''' ''' "'"^*^ ofcarryini^ on the Indiim tradelo ine \Vest\var<l, ,,^^

W. J)ummer Powell to Dumlas. (The date. February 2!) evident Iv -Inerror, is driven as in the oi-i.^-inal. Powell was in London from the eild'of
of llm. See Q. 271)-1 p. 218.) Jlis reasons for

7.7-

17!>2 to the siuit,

.iustifyinn; himseli 1. .ore any spodHc'offencJ is' alVeg.xl."sorvTcri'indei'
(.a,ue atrainst Ho.ston

;
went to Britain to study law. which he came toQuebec to pr:.c.isc. His belief in and efforts lor the p.ospe .ftv theUpper Province. The fa lure of his hopes; bis retirement from publ c

te. IIis success in the le-al i.rofession, until called to the public ser-
V ice by Lor. Dorchester, apparently to His L.)rdship's satisfaction Theomission ol his name from the Council and the attack on his character

-3^
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iiml principles, to the risk of his life from the Indians. Simcoe's defence
of hin chiiracter. It is to solicit condomiiation or absoliilioii that lie had
coino to the metropolis. The material injury he had received, besides
the obloquy attaching to his name from having been passed over in the
appointments to the new Pi-ovince. Proposes that the subject should
be referred to Lord Dorchester. Tago 4!)4

Eobert Dickson to Eobert Hamilton, Legislative Councillor, (extract).
Respecting the Indian trade from Michilimakinak, the one route by
Chicago, at the bottom of Lake Michigan ; the other by the Fox River
and the Wisconsin, the latter being preferred on account of the short-
ness ot the carrying places. Description of the routes, 364
Captain J)oyle to Simcoe. Respecting the possibility of encouraging

a trade between his post and Kentucky!' The principal trade a; present
is to and beyond the Mississippi by wiiy of La Prairie du Chien, thence
down to the settlements on the Illinois, where a large quantity of
British goods is consumed. The Americans ])ro])Ose to impose a tax of
ten per cent on this trade, to act as a protective duty to a trade which
Congress proposes to establish from Vincennes. A considerable trade
from his p(jst to Pain Court, oi- St. Louis, but this cannot be depended
on, for reasons given. The service rendered to British tiaders by
Captain Trudot commanding New Orleans. There is a chain of British
traders from the Illinois, up the Mississippi to the mouth of the St.
Peter River, the most valuable from the i)Ost. Doubts if the ti'ade by
way of Prairie du Chien will be valuable so long as Spain holds the key
to the country. General remarks on the trade. ;J7*3

Returns of shipping, namely, private vessels employed on Lakes
Ei'io, JIuron, ilichigan, Superior and Ontario. ' ;{94

Of imports to Detroit from Fort Erie. 395
Of exports from Detroit to Michilimakinak and the Falls of St.

Mary, ^c. 390
List (in French) of vessels clearing from Michilimakinak. 397
List (in French) of vessels entering in the port of Michilimakinak. ."JDH

Condition for the settlement by actual .settlers of the land at Sodus
on the banks of Lake Ontario. Signed by Charles Williamson. 428

Baron do Carondelet to Simcoe (in French.) Is jiersuaded that it is

the interest of (rreat Bi'itain that the Illinois should remain in the
hands of the Spaniards. Apjilics for absolutely necessary assistance to
preserve the settlements. 380
Answer by Simcoe, dated 11th Ajiril, that no one more readily than

himself can concur in tlie observation that it is the British interest that
Louisiana should remain in the hands of S])ain. ;J81

" A few (.)bservations" (by Captain Stevenson) "political, cominer-
"cialand military on the consequence of Upper Canada and the navi-
"gationoftho Mississippi," c*cc. 498
Osgoode (Chief Justice) to Dundas. By the death of Mr. Smith the

Chief Justiceship of Lower Canada is vacant. Had sent a letter of appli-
cation to hoiippointed his successor. Had the vacancy occurred before
the division of the Province, he would not have thought him.selfjustitied
towards the Lieutenant Governor in making an application that might
tend to leave matters in suspense. But from jiresent circumstances hopes
to be absolved from the charge of precipitancy. If the talents of other
apjilicants do not weigh down the hopes held out to him on coming to the
country he trusts that his ajiplication m.-iy bo successful. 512

Stevenson to King. Explains that the'representation of Simcoe that
he had made requisitions in his (Simcoe's) name without authority arises
from misap])rehonsion. trives a summary of previous statements to
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DuiiduH, whiuh wore dictatod to him hy Simcoo, the others were expla-
nations tor the furtluu- information of tho Minister, having irivon liis own
views wlien tliey wore asked for. Simcoo so -l-oads responsibility as to
mal<e it very awkward for liim (Stevenson). Asks that the matter bo
explaiiiod to Dundas, as ho would not wish it to bo tliought that ho was
making promisosordemands without being authorized todoso. Pa^-o 'y{)7

Memorandum from Simcoo on the iiocossitv for a Ouarlor Master and
Brigade Major in II pper Canada.

'

sk,
Uonoral return of tho Militia of Upper Canada. The numbers are

given tor eac-h district, each county in tho districts being given separ-
ately. * ^

'.^,J3
W. Wiilcocks, Mayor, to

. That in 1702, he had oxplo'red
Upper Canada, and was sorry to so(^ it so doso'iato when many thousands
were emigrating to the American States. He would have taken his
tamilv there last year, but for the war. Has turned his thoughts to peo-
pling U|)perCanada; has dispcrsoil advertisemenis thmughoiit the Kin"-dom t,, turn the torrent of emigration that way, but is inadeiiuate To
the task on a largo scale; asks for a light victualler or transport to take
out the people next spring; ho will himself lay in tho provisions, so that
there will he little expense especially as Covernment niav be sending there
for Hour and other i)rovisions for garrisons in the West Indies llavin-'
received agrant of the township of Norwich, ho will lake his family there
next spring. His auxioty for the settlement of the country. .-)ir)

Simcoo to Dundas (No. 'U). Sends copy of a letter lately forwan;.d to
Dorchester. Orders he requested from tho oflicer in chief command were
transmitted by Major (ionoral Clarke, of which Dorchester approved but
declined to.sayanytliingfurt her. Complains that ho can get no answer from
Dorchester, who treats him simply as (iommandinir the troops in Upper
Canada. Had as ordoied by Doichestor, .sent an olHcorlo protest against
any settlement being made on the Lakes hy the peo|)!e of the States 277
Same to Dorchester. Had lecoiveddispatVdi ofllih.lulv, brought by tho —

Bishop of Quebec, who arrived on the !)tii of Auiiust. Shall stmd Lieut.
Sheaffo and another officer to iirotest against the settlement at Sodus"
and also, if found exiiediont, to Oswego and Hungry Bay. Has dis-
covered that Desjardins is the ngent of a ["'rencdi com])aiiy at Paris. The
ditrerent circumstances of the country, as compared with those when
Dorchester's letter No. 1 was wi'itton' Hopes tho Uniteil Slates will
not occupy Presipi' Isle, nor attempt to vicinal Wayne's armv by such
means or to orcupy Butlulo Creek or its vicinity. If they should, he
would do his best for the destruction of such an armanen"t, under 'the
general orders " to repel force by force," unless ho hears to the contrary,
lias already freely communicated the facts and his opinions respectim'
the ))owers of defence and otfence in tho Province. Tho militia unless
exercised and called out cannot lie reckoned an efficient force. Tiie
most prudent attention must be jiaid to make the first movement of the
King's troops successful either in repelling tho enemy or in ivtaliatinii-.
Presumes that his Lordship means to include the Indian nations as'"a
means of dofencc, although he has never mentioned their names in com-
munications. The importance of Niagara

; the means taken to secure
It anil Its depondencies. The progress of Wayne's army must be stopped
so us to prevent the occupation of the lake irom Buffalo Creek to Miamis
Bay. Details of the movements to accomplish his plan of protecting
the Province; the kind of artillery roiiuired

;
general outline of military

arrangements for a campaign should that become necessary, Tho
<lifficulty of forming a satisfactory system with a scanty and diviiiei
army, indefensible fortresses, unprovided arsenals and an untried militij
and Lidian allies.

I

280
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Order hy Lord Dorcho^itor to Sirncoe that he is to send to warn oft'
Muhjocts oftho United Statoa from makiiiK HottlomcntH on unv oftho
lakes, as a violation of the Kind's rights in the Indian country. Paoc 289

1 <>|>y ot tlie protest to bo lodged in carrying out the pi'ecedin^r
order.

.,,1^

Sinicoo to DiindaH (No. 82). Serious news from the Indian count7v.
Oliapin has called on the Six Nations to moot him at Bijttalo Creek

;

VVashiMtcton has complied with tlie rcpiests of the Indians so far as to
order that Pres(iu' Isle shall not he occupied, and (ho fort at LeB.iMif
Shan bo abandoned. Wayne is ra,)idly advancin^r with 4,000 troops and
the llurons have returned the hatchet tormerlvroceived from Hamilton
desiring him to sharpen it, or they would cease to defend tlieir country'
Ihe report in Wayne's army is, that he has positive orders to reduce
he Mritish post at tlie Miamis and to attack Detroit in Spring Bun-
bury of the oth regiment lias been sent to occupv Turtle Island at the
entrance ot Miami Bay, hoping by the combination of <i:un boats and
other vessels to prevent ingress or egress. If Wayne attacks Detroit,
he (Dundas) must be prepai'ed to hoar that it is taken

; it is "a nominal
fortress, with a nominal garrison." 2!»1

Instructions |,y Wayne to Christopher Miller, sent with a flag to Uie
liulians. Iho lives ot eight prisoners depend on his personal sjitetv and
on his return by the 16th. " 999

the Indians by Miller. ;U)I)
Speech of same tiate by Wayne, brought to
(In Simcoe's No. 38 of 23rd August.)
McKoe to Kngland. Sends Wayne's speech„ ,

, ,r. ,,., .,
speech with Miller's instructions.

Had overheard him (Miller) telling the Indians that the designs of thearmy were against the Knglish
; had in public taken an oath (.see p. 303)and that VVayne had desired him to tell this to the hulians. Shall send

word ot the determination of the Indians on this message as soon as lie
IS informed of it. 207

(In Simco(''s No. 33, of 23rd of August.)
McKee to Kngland. The Indians l7ave sent an answer to Wayne togam time. Keport that Wayne is reinforced by another 1,500 militia

trom Kentucky, who have brought, or are to bring up more artillerj'.

304
Sirncoe to Dundas (No. 88j. Wayne has advanced to the (liaizo, but

has nor Miice proceeded rapidly; the fort at the Miamis reported to be
in a pertect state of defence; will proceed to that district with troops
boj.ing to conhrm the Indians and to animate the militia. Lieut'
Lolonel J^.ngland has so increased the garrison at the Miamis and from
other circumstances, this posr (Niagara) has become the main object of
wmsideration, so that the maintenance of Detroit depends on its defence
Iho Indians, about 1,300, are assembled almost under its guns. Wayne's
foivo consists of 1,500 Iventuckian Militia and 1.800 conlinentals'well
disciplined, among them being ,300 cavalry. The ignorance of the value
ot cavalry; it is a cheaj) and essential reciuisite for the defence of the
country. Is .still m hopes of preventing the Six Nations from givinir
way to tiie arts of the Tnited States, and of admitting them to Presqu'-

Ihe etlect of ojiening the road to Wayne by which the Southern
Isle.

States can march unmolested, and an inundation of settlers from tho
back country, as formidable in the woods as the New Knglanders are
on the lakes, will combine in overwhelmini. the Province. Repeats his
observations to Lr.rd Dorehester respecting the diHiculty of forming a
system in war, es|)ecially wliere the means are wanting." 293

(Knclosures calendared at their ( ales.)
Information of Wayne's Army by William Hamilton and Edward

liently, deserters. ^^^ ^^^
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Xiivy Ha
ij 1, li'oport by Simcoo to the Lords of Timlo. (lononil lomarks. Roport

on tho Fur triide coiifiiusd to what may torui to the protection and future
irici'oaHe of Monie of its brandioH. The trade to tho North-West (Appon-
ilix A); toMiciiiliniakiiuik; routo to tho Mississippi (Appondioos Band
C); proposed factory there which nii^'ht ho ostablishod on neaiiytho
phin ottered for tho Miamis (Appendix D). How the hinds mi^lit bo
purcliasod from tho Indians; goods di-tributod, fee. IJospoe-tiMi,' the
trade, posts, iVc, on tho .A[ississippi

; relations willi the Spaniard."; tiie
otfect tho i)ost would have on tiio commerco of the colonists from tho
Atlantic States. How British capital invigorates the Merchants of
1 hdadelphia, Baltimore, iVc. ; they should not be the medium of H-ivimr
credit to the Merchants ot Kentucky, that should be d(.no by British
subjects, the inhabitants or factors of Upper (.'anada; this would support
a Mutual Alliance boi.eticial to both countries. It is generally under-
stood that above half of the inhabitants of Kentuckv and the Western
waters are alioady inclined to a connection with (Jreat Britain The
trade of Detroit

;
of Niagara (Appendix (J)

; the influx o| settlers; their
goods admitted, except Kast Indian goods, a traffic which can only sub-
sist by smuggling (Appendix iv) ; the contraband trade carried on from
the (renosee. settlement at Oswego, \c., being made for the avowed pur-
pose of smuggling. The fisheries of Upper Canada; the Militia (Ap-
pendix J)

;
shipping (K, L and M). General remarks on the situation

boundaries, ,U'., of tlio Province. Flour tho staple of Upper Camida.'
The settlements at Niagara, tho lands can jiroduce tobacco, indigo
hemp and fl;ix. Respecting the communications. The ditference in the
method of settling Lower and Upper Canada; in tho former tho settle-
ments are all along the St. Lawrence; in the latter they are further
back and the smaller streams will soon become very i)opiilous The
towns ot Cornwall, JohnsKnvn, Kingston, York (Toronto), Gloucester
or Matcliedash Bay. York the proper arsenal from its communication
with Lake Huron. A calculation has been made ot the advantages of
this route to Montreal, over that by tho Ottawa, which is full of rapids
arul very dangerous. The agricultural value of the lan.l towards Lake
biincoo; tho settlements will materially assist transport towards
Gloucester or Matcliedash Bay. The road to Holland's river to be
opened this winter

;
how the lots are laid out on the road. The Crown

has long since purchased and paid for permission to oceupv and settle
specific districts of this part of the country, " but it has been executed
with that irregularity which in the Indian Dopai'tment ])ervades every
part of Its transactions." (Jontiniiati<in of tho account of the communi-
cations of York, namely, with Niagara, with the Thames by Dundas
street, with Lake Frie by tho Oiiso, with i)otroit by the Tharaes Pro-
posed site for the capital

; for Cliatham, witii roads, Ac, described. Long
Point as a Naval Arsenal for Lake Erie. Speedy means of uniting
tmops; towns will s])ring up where troops are stationed; it is, there-
fore, important to select situations which may best atVord permanent
advantages. This was his reason for selecting "the po^s recommended,
t'onsulorations respecting (he transfer at a future period of trade froni
tho Atlantic Coasts to U|)poi- Canada. New York and eastward pro-
vinces cannot compete with Upper Canada in the fur trade or in any
other trade depending on the communication with Lake ILiron ; the
advantages of the Matcliedash route. The difliciilties of the route from
New York to Oswego (Appendix G.) Hopes that a preference will
bo shown by British capital for a Biitish Provin(!e; the sequestration of
l)r()perty in New York may help this, it tho persons supposed to
govern the United States cannot prevent a war. thev will probably
foment it, rather than r'sk losing their authority. Geileral remarks on
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I lie iirrmi^fomontH ho (losiios to Imvc iniidc lor il.,- itdviitu'emont of tho
I roviMco, and (Iwcllinir on the inai.ii^'crnoiit of the Indian Nations his
ohsorvatioriN on (ho hiKoi- ludnir huKod on tho ronort of tho [.onin of
I rado of tho 7lh of .March, ITCS. IIIh roniarks aro divi.lcd in(o : 1On Huch arran^'omonlH a.s wore then |iniclicahlo and wiHo l»ut whioh
havo now coanod tooporato; •_'. Tho inooniiu-tcnco of (ho proHont Hynton.

;

.1. \\ hat may ho otlorcd as an oslahlinhnionl adapted to oxinting oiroiim-
sliinooH. J hoso aro conisi<ioro(i at hMi^Mh. witii appon.licoM. I'ropositionH
tor a oiivnhituiir niodiuni. The wolfiiro of individuals and tho i.rospority
otLio iDvinoo dopond on thoso diiroivnt ,d)j,.ols. ''To i)i-ochi(lo tiio
l^advantairoHckirivod from tho puirhaso of (lour for tho Klmr's sorvioo

^^

from hooomiM,-- a nionop.,|y ofdio morohants, whoaro also inijlors land'
^^owiiors, hoidors of niort,irai,'es, and rotailors; to ol.tajn a oirciihitin-'
modmin in monoy or its value and to rodiico tho transport on tho St"
Lawronoo.' How thoso ohjectK oan ho i)romoto(l. I'airo ;J07
1 ostscripf Ki\iiifJ: a Hummary of MoKon/.io's exploration to the .Norlh-

nest, the necessity of a oonsoli.lation of tho i\n- companios \e ;!:.!»

-MoKen/.ietoSimooo, That ho had loft on the IMh .May, 17!i;i, oneof tho
settloinonts on (ho I'eaoo Jlivor, to penetrate to the woHtorn ocean. The
route ho tollowod to the woslorn ocean and his return '{«"
Simcoe to DinidaH (No. :!(!). Sends duplicate ot (ho roiM.rt t<.'tho

l^ords of Trade, [t M'ill he seen l)y appondi.x A, that McKon/io had
penetrated to tho Atlantic

( Pacific) ocean and had returned safely ;{().-.

Nimo (.. same (private). As ho i« sottin;-- out for Detroit, McKoe
\vriie> that ho is ordered hy l)orcho(<ler to come to (iuohec. Tho injury
McJvoo sahsenco may cause to the Rin,i,''s soi-vico,as Iuh (Simcoo's) hope
to unite the Indians may he disappointed, ft ompiiasises his many state-
niont,stha( the civil ^r,,vornor or commandinjr oflicor in ri)p(M- Canada
siK.uld 1.0 file channel of communicati. Ml l>e(\voen theComiuandor-in-C^hief
and (ho Indian and all other l)e|)artnieiit.s. as at the distance of nine
hundred miles, it is impos.sihio to anticipate transactions that mav render
it necessary to suspend i^fonoral orders. "

.j.jk
.Sanio to same (No. 37). Th(> in.portaneo ho attaches to a central situ-

ation for a capital, m respect to Indians, apart from other onsiderations
Ills satisfaction that two l.attalioiis are to ho raised, .so that he can
occupy London. Had suhmitted to Dorchostor the ]>ropriotv of raisins
four iiidopendont companies, to connect Kronch and Hriti.sh interests
pointini,' out the jrarrisons they mi^'ht occupv in case of war.'
Heliovod that :!(l() men miL'ht ho raised from tho McDonolls of (Jlen-
Kjirry, under their own (dlicers. Had in .Iiilv transmitted tho names of
ofticors proper for commissions in tho re^rimonts to he raised, and parti-
cularly spocityin^r those of Detroit, if their services wore limited to four
or five years; authority was given in .Scptemhcr to nominate such
officers, hut tho hoiinty offered wi;s less than that given to va-'rants
hy tho regular regimonts and tho settlors would not ho encouraged to
leave the prov:nco. Wndor these circumstances should war arise, ho
would avail himself as administering the (rovornmcnt of Upper Canada
ot his powers to raise troops wherever he could ohlain them and to raise
tho hoiinty, etc. 1

12
Same to Ifammoud. Tho official position of Randolph calls, he pre"

sumes, for an answer to his animadversions which otherwise would have
hoon pas.sed over in silence. What he calls Governor Simcoo's invasion
was the rooccupation, for defence against a hostile army, of the i)()st on the
Miamis, III accordance with the orders of thoCommunrior-in-Chief Han-
floliih s insinuations were intended to convovthe idea that British soldiers
at the post Avore united in arms with I ho Indians in an attack on a post held
hy tho United States, ami to promote such a helief II.UK loll)hpli comments
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Niivy M.ill.
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Ort.ili

.\avv
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Il.'ill.

•>!• Ilw prMt,.sK|,.|,v..n..| l„ WilliatHMM, at the ImrlHHiiM.rtho Grout S0.I.HKvoryac nl t ,„ UnliH
. (;Mv..rM,n..nt is Iroulo.l l.y |{a„,l.,lph as ai.act,n l,.,Ht.lily o! HTvviHol... would hav,. nmn in the, protc.l .leliv.-rod bv

Sl,.,,no ,. VV.II.am«..n n-.t a h.no ..I hontilily, but a npiril „l ...uciliation.
WI.<.nSln.all(nioliv.Mv.l Iho pn.lost, l,„ was acco.npatu,..! l.y .,,,0 (,llicor
Uh.l l-ysovoM urmrnM.I sohliors to row tho l.oat, who wo/o only ti.eir
fati-uo .iroMH. l-,Nira.tH ar.d co.nmcMts „n t|,o rnisstat.MnontH in Uun-
<l"lplis l..iioran.l to tin. pretensions of (hn Unitod Statos will, rospoet
tod... Indians, which arc ncifh,.r Justiti,.,! l.y pnictico „or l.v tr.'alv
llu'P''""-'pl«

!« ii'con.palihio with natural ri«hl and injiiriouM to tlu,
acknowl..d-cd in.l..p,.nd.M.(.,. of tl.o Indians. Th.. Mrilisli (Jovrnmont
has «lvvaysd..n...|usti,... to iho natural ri.irhls oftho Indians and has not
vo|„f,.,| Iho stipulations mad., (or their support

; heni-o Ih.'y have l.oon
a ways anxious ,nr Iho prosoiwo .,f Kind's ofHc.rH ut th..ir rn.H.tin.rs.
Ila.l Iho I n.lod Sla OS a.-ceplod tho Kin^r's ^r

| „ni..,.s, as r,.,.u..s|.,d l.y
thoin.i.ans.a satisf,,..|ory poaoo .-ould havo hoon arranged. VVavno'H
i^^n.jran.;.. ot_ th.. roal position .ifalVairs whon h..alla.d<od tho p..sso8sion«
.1 Iho KiuKs suhjools round th.^ post of iho Miamis and doman-lod
Its surn.nd.T. 1 1... dis.Motion ..f Major Catnpl.oli, .'oniniandor ..f tho
posi provout...! tho ho.irinnin.ir of a war with ils .ir..u.lfui .•ons..nuoncoH
J umh.lph H loiler was ovi(U.nt!y writlon I.. pr..par.. forth., .onso.nioncos
o Waynos movcmont. and had tho forhoaran.^o of < "un.pholl, to whichnayno owed his saf..|y. hoon for..s. ..n, h.. (Sin.coo) would pi.d.ahly have
Ix-on spared tho troid.le of takiii;,^ m.li.'o of Randolph's I .tier I'airo m

(In iSiincoo's No. r» of L'4th Oolohor.)'')
Simcoo to l'..rt!an.l (N... 1). lias rc'coivi-d .•irciilar

aiipointtnont. (low lio (Simcoo) proposes to carrv on
ilonc...

•'

iSamo t.> saino (N(
soi

Ml

Miiinication

Maj).

Sini.'oo to I'or'tland (Xo. •{.) Dispatch

of Ills (f race's

th.. (u.rrt.spon-

4-i!»Nimo t.. sa.no No. 1\) A summary of propositions, respoctin- tho
sett cmont aiHl .i,.|cncc of the Province, formerly made to Dundas
1-nch.sesa map, showinir tho situation of Vork, Lon.h.u, .U and c.mi-

les roc(.ivod. Will !»

451
4r)8a

happy
Hhoild Dorchester onahl,. h.m to occupy ."ork an.l L.u.ir Po,„t as placoi
o stroiiKth. Ihs opinion as to the proper manafrom..nt of Indian atfairs.His happim-ss that his comluct in respect to Wavne's thivals has boon
appn.vo.l of. Ila.l Dorchester communicated J)iindass loiter it woul.lhave sav..,! nui.'h anxiotv. and a .loiihtful consiructi.,., hei.iir'placed on
his own orders. His (I'ortlands,) dispalch..8 rocoivo.l. Ih in oxpoc-
talion of orders from D.>rch,.stcr ami has alrcadv .lisc.ntimuMl prei.ara-
tions ma.lo incons..(iuonco of WaviioH iato a<,'L'r('ssions j-,')

I

^'^"%!'\":i"l« (t^''-
-t). lii M.e instru..ti.,ns of (Icneral Kn..x to Si'n'-

<• air (St. (Jair) 11 appeals that the ..stablishment ..fa post at theMiamis town would ho < si.loivd an ..bject .,f jealousy to the British
comman.lers, which he 0^'. < 'lair) was t.. send a mossa-e t.. remove
Ihooceupat..... of a post at the (ilai/.e, called l.y Wayne Fort Defiance
iHat least 0(1 miles nearer British possessions ami n<.t more than that
<ii«tanco to McKee s house, hurn..,! down on Waviu's hile incursion

; thiHpost .jufrht to he pla.H'd on the same foot! no- with the British i.ost on the

J
-amis; the efrecl of this on the Indians. Hhoul.l tho pl.st on the

Mianiis be withdrawn, it will alienate the In.lians who will bec.mie theready .nHtrumonts of tho United States. The stories the Canadians aiv
leilini;- the Indians as to the intentions of tho British and r„ited Stat-

diive tt; " •'to .Irive them out, the post at the Miamis beinn<,„lv built t

hhall lu.t alian(l.)n it with.)ut positiv.. orders. Shall
Hammond the steps that have been take n to avoid givini;; uinbrai'e to tl

o lie ^1 von up.

communicate to

10

I
?
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Xiivy Hull.
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United StiitoH. SetidH Htiitomont <il' th»i diNtaticoo from which Hupplion
have to hiMlrawti t'loni iho ditr.Moiit pohtH

; ihom'ival oxponHe ..t'lraim-
port; liow h»> could oaHily havo (lostroyod inoHt ot'thoir t'ortM and liavo
rciiilorod tho I'rovince hocmmo from invasion by way of the Ohio. Has
lakcM stt'pH to aHcoitain tho valno of tho proporlv iloMlroyed at tlio loot
of tho Uapids, boh)nKiiig to MoCorriiackaiid lla;,''i,'s, Hiitish hiiI)JocIh lonir
Moillod there; will send tho claims to lianiinoiid. DorohoHter has as vet
iio linowlod^o of Wiiytio iiavin^ ostahlislu'd lA.it Doliaiuso. Tho joaloiisy
of tlio Indians that Ihoio iscollu»ion l)elweon tho Hritish and Ani'orioans;
could not answer for the Hafoty of tho British inhahitantsof tho Province
from un Indian wartiue, Hhould tho post at tho Mianiis ho withdrawn
and Kort Dotianco ronwiin. Tho p'licy of .lostroyinj,' tho post. How
Wayno has uaiiiod a Unowlod^o of tho country, which would onablo him
to occupy the Kin^f's post, which woidd ho ahandonod in vorv suspicious
ciroiimsiancos in the oyos of tho Indians, lioason why .McKeo's houHo,
McCoiniaoii'H farm and Turtle Island will ho retained till tho close of
negotiations.

Pn^,,. .j^^
FortiticalionM made liy the United States within the Indian territory

north-west of tho Ohio:
1. Fort Washington to

-• H'lKiilton 25 miles.
'!. Sinclair

2!)
"

4. .lotfers(>h
2r) "

5. (Jrenvillf
,;

..

li. iJocovory
, 27 •'

7. Randolph 22
S. Dotianoe ((riai/.e) 52

182 miles.
y. .Miamis Town co "

Thence to Hecovory 40 "

282 miles.

The above fortifications consist only of pickets, with block houses in tho
angles, not tona'do against cannon, except Fort Detianco and |)orhaps
the new fort now erecting at the Miamis towns. Tho country from
\\ashington to tho Miamis towns is in general hilly and swampy, and the
road consequently not very good. Distance from l-'ort Mianus to tho
(ilai/.e IS about 50 miles. j.,;g

Simcoo to Portland (Xo. 5). Had arrived with McKee at Mianiis Bay
on the 27th of Soptoniher. Tho arrival of the Deputy Superintendent
grateful to the Indians, who had assembled at Swan ere. '. and was use-
tiil to the King's service, as tho disatt'ectod Canadians had boon mdus-
triousiy instdling into tho minds of tho Indians tho id.;, tlmi tf- •

• had
been abandoned. At a genera! council the chiefs ask.u r.,r imn.odiate
assistance U) attack the American posts

; had returne(^ what he thought
a prudent answer. Brant and his people admitted to the council bv the
mediation of the King's servants rather than bv anv inclination on the
part ot the Western Indiai-.s. The appeal mado'bv Brant to Dorchester
tor tho assi8tance ho (Simcoo) could not grant! On arrival at Fort
hrie, ii'n-(> fha^ the Senecas had gone to meet Pickering. The anger
of Bi'o ;i H> L(jo falM;-, Htalemont that he had approved of The meeting in
tho ^,,•n^s^^ < ,-.iitry; he is determined to have no mooting except the
one n; bolalo Creek. O'Beal and other chiefs detormined to sell no
more t.i>id. Repeats the statement of Wavne buihling forts. In the
last skirmish the lndian.s lost 20 or 3(» men, "and Wayne between 300 and
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•tOOoftho io«ularH, oilhm. i,, adionor by -loHot ti..n. \Uul .r.,„o to Detroit
•' ;;n.. .ho H,>„-.. u.;<U«a.Iocti«n i„ rh. (^a-uulian n.ilitia .h "o. „ £

t Ih M;o,n,,a,,y call.Ml out ha,| .one to the Miamin. Ha. hliH,, 2
ma> l.oonal,l >l to Ofcupy tho ii.tornal i.oMJtio.m ho han hoon hithoi-

o

m'lr; uM
;::'\'";'''^''>'- '"••"•'^ -i-yof lotu.. to Han.;,;,..,' ;:'bona lo puM
, ,„ not an nvnim.UUK-v>, may .,.,i„iiv. lio-rotn any u lomntm. n..;^h loHHon hnu (Sin.c.o) in ,1... .^ronoral opinio,? of t o^n" , o f.

f

th.- I.u 0,1 Sta.os whu.h ho hoiiovo,! ho on|oyo,l us that .nil ht'r, inioract h.s hom^. u...„l|yo.„p|oyo,|, ,n.,| .lisahivhi.n tro.n .. kin'
^^

a thoHo.tio.nont ol .l.llo.vi„.OM a.ul tho .i.sco.taini..^' of a l.ou.Mhi.^; i o vh , h

:;;S.!r.K3;;:^'"^
"• '-- '-' -" ^-"' -< ^^o'^'t^o';.!:

IV rluciy a.i.l I h,hi,loiph.a a...l Now ().-ioa.,H, a..,l h.s i.loa. of an inter-

tht n.o.ch. nlH o( lv(..,t,„.|<y a..,! lh,.so of Uppoi- Cu..a,hi. 3,S2Ul.so.vat.ons on tho (•omn,u..ication f.-o.n Alba.iy to Oswotfo 387

intl;;:ii;.;io'.Tior
'" '"'""^"" """ ^•''^^"' ^'"""^-•^ thc^ o.foct. J-

Un.H'M'olll.l'r'
"" '"•"•''","'^^. ^"' -^I"""-""!, t-'"'li"^^ to tho l..,lian'o;

0.. of posts ..n thofn...i>o.H hy tho A.noricans, wich t.ihio «howi....the ,i,tle.meo ot exponno on so..
f^ ^,oo,ls by vva;- of KinL^sto., Yori<ec and by way of tho Ottawa to .Miohili.nakinak, tho .lit oronoe in

.
'

; . " o
'";'""' ^''''"« ^'*^- •^^- '*^'- AiKo co.-,ospon.ionco on thetrade date.! !.th l)....o,nbo.-, 17!M, a..d -inl April. 17!L'. ' 3!l!) 404 4 3\otoHo., p.oposalHto ho sul>,n,t.ed to (;;nv..,no..t for the .;ln;ini8-

h, .? 1. .'.'l""""' -''T'"'
'"'"'•'-^' "'" ''"" ^•""'•''" <'» '"^v^ i'"<' ettbct

VV s n , 'T' •''"''"" P'^'t-^ ^^''«'-« thefu.. fa.lo of tho No.-th-\Vo8t H...1 ot ho.; a,lvo.,tu,e..s in that fattic a.'o now exto.i,lod 4T{hatoiTiontot the avoni^re i.rioo.s „t wheat tlour in Unnor ( 'ana.j'i andm the Un.tod Htaton. ..Iso the f.oi^hc to dilfo..o..t parti. ^'1 .'^ ' ,."

1
l.ilitax uiHh M.-. hiias Smith a.id myself to cont.'uct for tho rmrposo

ot>«,.pb-.n^. tho,,. with .i(),00t, b.>shols ,,f IJppor Ca...ula who a'3^a san.plo havin.i^ been so..l them which wan ap|,rov..,i of yivin- it tlfepretoi-enco to wheat of the United States. .1 Wai/i-o.n
•- " {35

(^.mlr''%r^
the e.x'pen>e atte.,di.,- the eivil establishment of Upper<.aimda. Phe t,)tal amount is i-(J,l00. ' ijO

Q. 281-1.

LlElIT.-(J,>V. StnroK AM, M[SOEr,I,ANEoiS— 1795.

M.iicoe to Do.'cheslor. He^rrots that ho was not perso.,allv a!,le tooxa.n,.,o the points suitable for the pn-tocaion of the' ,lep,,sit of 'toresand prese.'vation ot the oo.„.nu.,ication hotweo., .Uonti^eal and L-ikoliuro.,. i a, reoo,vo.i (he observations of Lieut. IJryce; these with L|.w., k.,owledKe of the St. Law..onco, a...i oHpocially of Ki, ''sUm enal e•••" -^"^m.t ,.o.„a..ks o.. the subjeot. tI.o adinta.^es of Ki'..g"ton
oint l;rede.;ick, or Hope's Cove, for a place of d.>p„,it. The

him to sub.nit .oma.k.-
i(,cludi.,jr p.

inUiiiicdlty ot roiaiiyiiii.- it, tho tact of the land
as it recedes fi-orn the water will red

rising height above height

peninsulas or isla.i,ls. In event of a \iai- with the

or it dilHciilt t,, fortity exxco pt on
United States, it may
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17!M.

Sc'|itrlpilicT

' 'lllln'c.

OctiilliT 11

II, HidwmV
Town.

Octdlici' L'7.

Navy Hi, II.

XiiiK.iia.

()rf,,l„.|:i|.

Xuvy Mali.

X(l\cliili|.i- ](

>i'iugurii.

I.e oxpecto.l to bo a violent, irruption of militia
; docs not think Kini^'istoM

(•an be iidequafcly fortified as a dejiosit for stores or for sluppino-; tiie
distance of York, objected to by His Lordship, mav be its presorx^ition

;how 11 can be defended; thinks it oui^^ht to bo the roHttin-' post and
winter deposit of all Naval and Mil'itarv Stores. It must hereafter
become tiie permanent Naval Arsenal of Ontario. For the preservation
ot the communication of the St. Lawrence, no one position unites all the
necessary requisites. Ci /leton Island, naturally o'ujected t<., possesses
them more than any other i)lace. I)(,os not think' a deposit of stores
absolutely neces^.iry

: other plan proposed, to have the river fortitied by
a series of posts on the islands and main land. York to be the winter
port for shippin^r. Instead of a deposit at the mouth of the St. Law-
rence, proposes an increase to the shii)ping by which provisions could be
supplied with frrcater celerity than from Mmitreal, where temiiorary
deposits could lie made, that could furnish sii])plies by the Kinn-'s ves-
sels. Transmits report on the <i:uiis at Point Ivrogne; jirop'oses to
remove them. Differs in opinion from iraldiniand as to the possibility
of etlectually fortilying Kini,'ston. Oswe.i>o, llaldimand held to be the
key to the St. Lawrence. Asks for a full supply of military stores and
ammunition, as a war appears to be inevitable. Pii"-e 31

(In Simcoe's No. 11 of Hth November.)
'"^

.

^

Dorchester to Simcoe. " The discretion ami j.?ood conduct shown by
" Major Campbell in his correspondence with (leneral Wayne, has given
" me much satisfaction and I shall be obliged to you to communicate to
"that, gentleman my perfect approbation thereof." 22
Proceedings of a council held here; present Simcoe, with the Indian

and other officers, the IiKliiuis heing the Six Nations, Wyandots, Dela-
wares, Shawanese, .Miamis, Ottawas, (.'hippewas, Pottawatomies, Chero-
Kees and Miinseys. 207

(In Simcoe's No. 14, of 22nd December, 17!)4.)
Simcoe to Porlland (No. ()). Forwards copy of the Acts passed at the

third session of the Legislature of Upper (Canada. The others shall
be sent with as little delay as possible. q
Same to same (No. T.j

' Had received His Grace's dispatches through
Lord Dorchester. Should the negot: .<:ions between Pickering and the
Indians torminateamicably, had nodoula the United Stales would occu])v
1 losqu 'isle and equij) a fleet of boats to co-operate in a hostile attempt
on th(! .Miamis, or to supply their army at some post, SandusUy for
instance, on Lake Erie. Lord Doi'chester has transmitted a letter to
\Vayne, which shall bo forwarded to Chapin. lias written officially to
Hose on the subject of the sup|)lies of this countrv. there beino- uni-
versal comjdainf against the m.Miopoly: the remoustranceof the Assembly
on this subject has been forwarded. "Directs attention to the subject. 14
Same to King. Has received account of Lord Howe's victory'and also

estimate tor the ( vil establishment of UpperCanada. Sends requisition
tor stationery and also for the typos necessary for the Government print-
ing press. liepeats his request for means^to work the salt spriii'-'s •

reasons for urging this. Acknowledges receipt of a letter from the
Duke of Portland, respecting free mulattoes banisiied from the West
Indies. Q

Hequisiiion for tyjios for the (Jovorninent print im.- office of L'i)i)er
Canada. ''--

The same for stationery.
The .same lor materials wanted for making and settini

pans at the salt springs in Upper Canada.
Simcoe to i'ortland (No. 8). Encloses Dorchester's approbation
Gampbell's correspondence with Wayne on his late approach to the

11

12
up ten salt

13

of
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Mii.n.18. Eoitemles his opinion of Cnmpboll'H conduct us contained in
his (/Simcoe s) letter to Diimhis. What wonhl have happened iiad Wayne
persiHte.l. The dani,^ers „f a premature war. lieconi mends Campbell
or a special mark of approbation, and the public acknowledLrment that
Ins conduct iiad in all resi)ectH corresponded with his (Simcoc's) wishes
80 as to justify him with the United Slates and British nation instead'
ot the light in which Randolph has placed him as a Hro-brand Has
little personal ac.juaintance with Campbell, but thinks it his duly to
express his sense ot the iniimrtant consequences of his conduct J'a<re 17

1(1, bimcoe to Portland (No. 9). in consequence of the removal of chief
justice (Jsgoodc to Lower Canada and there being only one puinne jud-e
appointed, has obliged him to issue a commission to the ilonoural'^e
ioter Kussell The madecpiacy of the salaries of the j.uisne judges and
other patent officers. Has appointed Mr. (Jray to the office of Solicitor
(.eneral. He is the S(m of Captain (^ray, on half pay, aColonel ol Militia
a worthy exam|>le of loyalty. 93

Pteport by W. Duminer Powell, recommending the appointment of an
additional puisne judge, ;)to tempore, there being only one at Dresent andno chiet justice. "

'

'

.,,

Simcoe to Portland (No. 10). Aitkins, Deputy Surveyor, has surveyed
the harbour at Matchedash Hay; plan enclosed, [t is described as a
pio|)er situation for a town. The communication traversed by Aitkins
has not proved so good as hoped for. Four carrying places may be
avoided by using nearer channels in the route he" (Simcoe) followed
ihe satisfaction expressed by the traders from Montreal to Lak(> Huron
by the Ottawa with the new route. Urges the speedy establishment of
a post at 1 enetanguishene to i)repare for the evacuation of the posts
Jiojics in May toconHrin the old Indian purchase, almost obsolete from'
want of possession, and to add to it that of Penetanguishene, 2t)

Sketch of the harbour of Penetanguishene, with the soiindin"-s "in
fathoms. '^

,,„

Simcoe to Portland (No. 11). Sends copy of letter to Dondiester'on
the .lelences of the Upper St. Lawrence. Will set off immediately for
the ower district, round Lake Ontario in a boat, and will probably\-isit
all the places mentioned in Ihe report. Has obtained seven boat build.^rs
from the States, all His Majesty's subjects. 2'»
Richard Ciirtwright to Simcoe. Sends account, showing the quantity

and value ol the last ye ir's jiroduco exported or furnished on the spot
tor the use of Government. To this may bo added 4,.-)f»0 bushels ofwheat or other gram, consumed by the breweries and distilleries which
must have been otherwise exported for a much less quantity of' ><i,irils
and malt liquor than that produced on the spot. The (luanlity of
pork collected in the district exceeds 800 barrels, more by threc-foiirths
than the quantity produced last year, and would have been mucli .a-oater
but for the drought destroying the Indian corn. Mxpecls th'Tt 1 "O(')
liarrels may be colh-cted next autumn. Had been more mod.u-ate in' his
estimate to George Davison, for reasons given. The prospects for wheat
and flour not so tavourable; although there are about 5,000 bushels in hand
ot the crop of ITit;]. doubts if there will be more than enough to meet
inlernal demands and supplies for the troops. Anxiety caused by the
Hessian fly. The saving to (Jovernment by supplie.; being obtained
lieie. Staves, masts and spars were sent from thcdistrict since iTS.f- (he
trade is now abandone.l, although still carrie<l on in the easicrndis-
trict, but not to any great extent. Tinit dlstrlci :s more poi)ulous and
the s.Hi little interior, but has never prodiicod an equal quantity of wheat
and Hour and has (h)ne nothing in the curing of pork, to be chiefly
attributed to the want of enterprising mercantile men amoiM>- them as

11,

%•

m
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It must con8ume more time than a farmer can spare, to convey produee
himselttou.l.stant market, besides havinn- reirard to the neeeLity of
experience in curing pork and tiie possesnion of a more expensive
apparatus than lie can generally procure. The ready sale on the snot is
nece.s.^^ary to stimulate the industry of the farmer Pau-e i(y>Account of wheat, flour and otlier articles, the produce of the Mhf-
land district of Ui)])er Canada, exported from the town of Kingston orde ivered there for the use of His MaJeHty'8 troops during the year 1794with their vahie. •'

|,^„'

Simcoe to Portland. Transmits copies of documents resnectin-r the
case of Craigie, commissary genei'al.

"^
4,)

The correspondence ronsists of letters from Craigio, dated in 1786 to
1 /!».-!, respecting the supi)ly of flour etc.

'

42 to 69
Letter from Simcoe to Dorchester in answer to (Vaigio's observations.

/.
, , , 70 to 107

(.enera order to preserve all pork casks; fliat .rohn .McCill has been
apixnnted agent for making purchases; and that the commissioners at
the difterent posts are to receive orders Ihroiio-h him. ion

iMirther corrcsponiience with Craigie etc '" no („ i9s
Simcoe to Portland (Xo. 12). Kx,)lains his course respecting the

occu].ation of the post at the Miamis and the other ste^s hc^ had
taken in consequence of Dorchester's orders and of the little doubt that
existed of an early war with the Cnited Slates. Had gone ihrou-'h thewoods to Detroit to watch AVayne's m^ ..monts, in accordance with
Dorchester s instructions

;
had also sent u, llammmid to interfere with

the United btates (fovernmopt to prevent any ill conse(|iiences that would
fo low Waynes menaces and ap|,roach. The charge of duplicity towhich he would have been liable in consequence of the diffenmce
betNveen his speeches and actions and those of Dorchester, which had
not been c.mmunicate.i to him. Dorchester's reference to liis (Simcoo's)
knowledge of j.l.'ices he had n.'ver visited compelled him, in the
absence of aQuarter Master General, to go to examine them himself The
fortunate arrival of Dorchester's spee.-.dies to the Indians ,>revented
ilammoiH troin presenting the case to the United States a» he
(Smicoe) had written. The letter (of 14 pages) is a critique on Dor-
chester s orders and representations. i.,,.

Correspondence in February and March. 14-, to 1(J3
Simcoe to the Lords of Trade. Supplem.Mitary rei)ort to that ( f the

1st September, 17!»4, as the result of his havinn- passed roun,l the norlh-
ern shore ot Lake Ontario from York to Kiny-stcm, with account <.f the
exports from Kingston, not received when the report was sent Cannow state that 70 families at least are settling in the vicinity of York
l>nncipally on the communication between Yoik and irnlland i?ivcr'
the soil well adapted tor hemp; ihe supply of .'Oidage for the transi.orl
vessels on the Lakes will aflord a bounty to the farmers, as the con-
sumption of th.' forces does for flour. Sends plan (not enclosed) for the
]Mirchase from the Indians at Penetanguishene of a tract of land onWhich to Iniild a town; it would serve as a post should that at Micd.ili-
makinak be given up. (iloucester or Penetanguishene he In.lds bids lair
to be the most considerable town in Upper (^an.ada, as the passage to the
North- Vest \yill be established here, an.l the chain of lakes fVom the
J ay of (imn\6 to Lake Simcoe will give a pi'acticable route to the mer-chansot Ivmgston as they regard it as an easy means of eomnuinica-
tion between Lake Huron and Montreal, especially bv tr.iir.cau i., win.-..Lands between York and the H
P
to the H,iy of Quinld

:iy of (,),uinte
resqu'-lslo on Lake Ontario an excellent barb

canal of about half a mile long would

most lit for st^lllemenl.

r with a short portage
give com-
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munication betwen the two. The lands are .lirected to be laid out on

1 M.., f o . i-
""''' '*' '''^' "'"''^' ^*^'' "»« t'anal. Doscrintion of

m tiade.sno longer t he pruicipal object of attention, the morela tsool forward to the pro.luee of the cou.itry as the tnu- s .«reeo f weak

nts. teni rks on the rich dresses of the Indians; how thev wonldproceed to sell iheir iurs at the hon.es of the traders/or perl an of efarmers; what may be called the internal tur trade of \he conntrv srapully ,ncreas^.^^ The people of the States purchase the fu's chiJflv«H- .nak.n^ hats. Three hatters have como into the Provim-e st yeai-he manniactare ,,, hats wdl be the only means of preven in', tl isc n^raband trade. Remarks on the bonndaries likely o be settled by iVv'streaty; on the settlement on the (lene.ee the •ilfemn , f h i^
.=^

to establish colonies on beiudfof the I-V;;ch tmj ^ J' 1 Hk^" .':' S:hi-^e purchases towards the Mohawk. The danj^er of c vUim ^n nos

I n^'^ti ?i;:;:;eH;;;i"^"""
^''-^-'^'-'-^^ to thc^sonth orihe^ouZ;:in

,

the benefit of commercial intercourse with them, i)rovided the IvistIndia Company would eslablisb a wareh.M.se at this place riii'sn!and at ^la^-ara. where their goods, especially teas .u'Sh. sol fat "scheap a rate as can be atlbrded by the' interloi.ers'ofNew Yor Thede might be carrie.l to a great length and the access to the S uthernHi \eslern Slates uuuld preclude the Atlantic States from sm, •

,he nmsmonane,settlements; by various routes but par.icul iV" S
pbK^'"ffi\rv:'n;T,V'^^'r'T'''r^'^'"'""'

^^"' i'"-'-^u>iv ti^
t'-t I e>. V 1

"^ .
' ""* "' '^^"t"^'l<.v. Thinks this the {ime to

lu si, ; l''1
"' ;''""m«'-'i*' '»" M.e lakes. The land jobbers in

I

.

,stat > a e lookir.g out lo supply the wants of their projected settle-cm s, and this Will cause them to accede to principles of convenience

I :::''M'"'"^'^°r l-"^'"''- "'^it'-' tl^dr ava^.ice
, or ambition ^ fcconcur. lo guard against the machinations of this restless(( 1.1 ,

'
'. „ •. '^ ••"- iiiiuiiii>ii> 111 MS rest ess sivu ->o__and the^udacuyof thisall grasping ambition, is an object of^Ei;;

(In Siincoc's Xo. I'J „( the 21st December )

^'"^^ ^^^

oi Uppei Canada, llis ])iinciple to make the I'rovime as nearlv aspos,siblo an image and transcript of ,he ]}ritish (x,,verninrt Jlil

s:;" ;;;.'";
-v-'^'n

'''/,''«^'"""^'-. -'-^^i '-m sSshaJe
Mr,,.' 7 I r "l'

"l'l'<"'«t"H.nt or recommendation of ,heA ..gi. Dates and the nomination of the officers of

.

Militia Kecommen UiK.t from their un,;ortance, the towns of Kin.-ston and \, ..-a | ou
J^ incorporated as cities. Defines the powers he intends t h.- ve^ ^^
Corporations. The maritime Jurisdiction on the Lakes and Paver StLawrence shoucl be in the hands of these corporations. Tlove • L^e

.1 arm might be divided between Niagara and Kingston ad the intei-

lihlUrii ^">' ''"^^'

"V"^'
r''^'""^ OleuilcGof tbenavU onigh be iMd.'d Proposes that there should be an extradition treaty»ho United States, as well as laws to prevent the entrance of i,?-.Us. CnsHlcrations m respect to representation. - Xia-^ara sho 11

_^ ;;'
';--i;o;;.tcd as soon as possible N^ere it only to present Us e

.
the King s J ominions. It ,. the policy of the United States to callmselves solely Americans, not only with the view to melt down

'.Init genera name every part of their confederation, but to en on ewhen time shall suit, their principle, that all colonies con le od ith
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" Kiir(.|it')in(i()voriiniontH,()r (loiifi)(liiii;nii tlioni an- I'oroi^rii and iiivadorH,
" ami thai tlioy llioniHclvcs only aro llu) nativos." Calls altontiun to tlio

Irriiis of liiH iiiHtiiiclions, wliicli pri'diido liirn IVom i^runtini; lands with-
out tlion-hcrvatioii of niiiicH, a8 licMnj; at variance wilh liio Act cslai)-

liHlii'iir IVcc and coinnion woca^c, \>y wliicii oidy ininos of Hiivcr or i^'old

<'aii lie n-rrvcil
;
asks lor insi niclions. I\i>("iucs(h that copies oC tjiu

contracl tor (iic siijiidy ot masls hy wonio persons in New Mriinswick
niay ho sent him, as it is irprost-nted thai masts can he supplieil i'roni

rppcr Canada on as advantageous terms as those from New i5runswieU.
jlouhts this hut will ascertain, perhaps in person. Mnclosos resolution
of Council irivinu' ti> the ManiNl rales power over certain lands atid
niakini;- them responsihic lor the conduct of the selthu's. This will
discourage the ideas of (he insurfj;ents at I'ittshur-,^ that they will tinil

countenance in this rrovince. ScmkIs HU|)plem(>nt to his report of the
1st of SeptiMuher. I'ai'(! KM

("ircnlar to ])ersons appointed lieutenants of counties, definini;- their
duties \e. !-;>

Resolution ol the Mxceulive ('(nineil, dated (ith Novemher, 17!I4,

respecting- the settlini;' of land. l^G
Simeoe to I'orlland (^No. 11). Sends report of the Indian (Council held

whilst he was at the Miainis. No assmanee had been yiven of assistance
heyond that contained in the instructions and speecdies. The tiaders in

order to coiu'iliate the Indians, may have made promises, and ollicei'H

not cnlrustod with jiarticular duties towards them, could not he pre-
vented from expressing theii- compassion for these unhappy nations.
The hazard to the Province if the IndiauH are not reconciled to any
chani!,-e which may he necessary in res|)ect to (lie harriei' forts, I'six'cially
i>etroit and .M ichilimakiuak. The const ruction of a fort at (he Miamis
and the torlilicalions at Nia,^;ai'a, have streni^riJuMied tlm helief that the
harrier forts are not to he ahandoned. On the other hand Wayne's ad-
vance and declaration aut^nient the necessity of proviMitin;^; ill t'onso-
(|nences from (he disall'ection of the Indians. Has not learned the issuer

of the conference hetween I'ickerini;- and the Six Nations. McKee hail
olfered the Western Indians an asylum and had visited the lands at the
Chenail i'lcarlc .ind prepared the duels to meet him (Simcoo) in Spring-.
The lands neai- the mouih of the river are had, hut a few miles further
up they ar(> i^^ood and jiroper for an Indian settlement. At .Miehili-

inakiuak the Indians ha k shown sij^ns of (iisconU'nt and have insulted
an of.lcer. Asks l(>ave to promise lirant, that in event ot' his death, an
allowance of .CKIO a ye;ii' shall he made to his widow. The jieople ol

the Umti'd States have made I'h ant groat oilers, which he has refused
with disdain; his loyally and attachment to the King, lie (Simcoo)
had written to Dorchester on (he suhject of Hran(, hut had received no
answer. Had |)roinised ahsolutely some other pensions. Someofthi!
departments may he managed hy (he commander-in-cduof, the details
lieing attended to hy him (^Simeoe), [)ut the Indian l)e|)artmonl cannot
bo entrusted out of the hands ot' the (Jovornor oi\ the spot, h>r the lives
of all around depend on unwearied atttuition and the I'rovinci* is at
the stage to invite Indian rapaeit\-. Hopes as many troops may be
left in (he Province as ai'e now there, that he may with C()nlideneo
undertake its defence. Has been intiu'Uieil by p]ngland at Detroit that
tr(n>ps are to he withdrawn. lIo])eH in carrying out the details of
the treaty made with Jay (iiat i'ickcring may liot he employed in any-
thing in whi( h His .Majesty's ollieers or government aie concerned

;
his

heh.-iviour lioiji in pulilic and in private gavi^ M!>iver«a! di'igust to all

ranks of pe.i|)le. He is much in the i'resident's conlidence anil in prin-
ciple a Jacobin, (ieneral Huh was, on (lie contrary, very acceptable and

|)r

.Imii

Wl,

•Imiii

IvillfJ

M
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• Iariii,-ii\' S.

WliitiiiMll.

•Imhiimia- L'l',

Kin^'-.-.liiri.

S K. ;

" "7" '-"^:'"' '" "'" '"Umcmtso botwoon ll,.,Mi,n,uul un,l liaro,,

Stovonson o the flh ....•n.uu.t to art ,„. I,d,ulf of Mis Mai^Mv j ,MOW u. ,n:;lan. l.o ,ni,:,l,t Ik- pcrKonally ii.st r,..,..! on tl.o' HuhuH- s

Islo (Wollc, Islan.l i as hem- ,.,M|r.| to then l.y tho tivaty of 17S;{.

Sim..o„ to |'„rtlan.| (No. i;i). Had wrift.n to DorHu-slor .JslStln!a.twnK-l.fs opposition, hut ha-l not h..., answoml. Ma-l ha.l t o ., T-

;
••'«^' <lKMoalousv

<>| S,.. .I,.|,n .Iol,ns<.n. who had expected to ho o ! -

ilS'I ;;;' ;','"'" ';:""
'-^'V"^,V'"!'i— ^

-ili-; Tho idea of war as''Hod loitl, the (.yally of tl>e I'rovineo; l.olioves I here is no man ho"•onM .....ro have dopon-k-d on than (.'ar.wrii^ht. Hopes to eo ei • t^km. and ron.ovo his iH.stility to ,i,e n,eas„rerof (lovennnen,
i

,"
bo nocossary lor tho piihiie sorviee "|!l
Same to Kino, Sends list of stores for thcM.so of the i'rovin,.e. Thova o to ho sent to Montreal. Thoso sent, to (iuei,ee eonsi,r„ed to hiCo .unan,U,r-u.-<d,ior havo not arrived in Upper Canada > -^

Ko.ims.t.ons for stores (or various departments. "|., > „; T, u^
I ".land to Sunooe (No. .^). Dispalehes reeeivo,]. Is ha, uMo'find>l'"l 11.0 iroat.y s.^^ned i,y Lord Crenville and Mr. .lay will ',S. reHH.asuros to those lor tho internal ro^ulation a.,d Lnniy Up !

Canada an.l the oonl.nuatn.n of intoroourso with tho In.lians Atto, I .

"• •!"• navipuon of tho lakes lo.| to the s.doetion of stal o, s Ir". -

ffi;;; I'oLn;''";";""";"""
"':""i";"-" ^"^"- «- » '-• '^-al'i:;';!.

•\p
omt. kelors to pr..vio„s letters respe.'lin^- tho Queen's Uan-

i;>|.s, Ihonnportaneoofooneiliatin.- the atfo' tion <7f the ndians I e.soopo ol the now treaty should ho explained to,h,.,n. All pos'sih omoasuros sho.d.l he takon to n.edialo hetwoen tho Indians •,„
An.oru-an States. The posts t. he held till the tin.e tix "l t .e

'.

.•-.opsonhohs.dos.shouldhe withdrawn and the fort at 11 o . .is
i 'St oyod i.sspeeeh tolhe Indiansand letter to llannnond rospe ti^Randolph's ehar^os .approved of

Kspuiinff

Simeoe to IV rtland (No. Id). Calls attention to tho in.portanoo ofesta..lsh,n,i,^ a prine.plo (or the applioation ..finoometha ,nav ariseh Mu the (Vown Reserves, uhi.h is ,o he thesan.o as that i'^. '^
CI M^n, Kesorvos Il,s ,.xe.fons to ostahlish the British oonslitulion in
1.0 1

.'ovinc o and to show tho ,i,roaler advantaj-os of .a uni..n with (irel-nlauM.vorwhat e.an ho olfeied hy the various Stales. How he Ison. oavoured to tostor the ioolin. oflutaohn.ent to the Hnii^ Co st h"M<
>, 11.0 ^oodonootsofthesysle... of o,,mtin«- (Jrown lands who,

u-.ll unpedo 11.0 sotlien.ents fron. whioh danoo,' lo the i'.-ov n e i's loappn. ended The rohef from taxation to he oxpoeted fron. the sah^ I"
»
lown Ksu w jhe oppresHon of at tempt it.i,' to raise taxes in -i-nnlry H>tn..ed Ike Upper Canada. Kne^se^eopv ol s, md 1 '

.,a\V h. 0, a mond,er of tho Assemhiy of IVnnsylvani:,, livin.- 1 u, . so sor the opposition of the WoMorn Counties to .ho in,|Ms on a
•V

orna! tax ,m sp,rds nn.de hy themselves lor H.eir ow, e.msun.p i,
• he sa no reasons apply to the people of Upper Canada as a^ains «
n. |.os l,on of .nlorn.al taxaln.n lor whiel, tho Crown reservations wo e'.""o.Kled us u suhst,t,.te The uonoral n.anaire.uont of these has e -nHtatod .n lottor No 17 (o J)u.,das, hut hosides these he proposes nmkospoe.heappropnal.onsfor roads, for huihiin.- inns or' po'sls necosH rvlor oon,n.nn.e.,.,ons and the ere..|io„ of a wharf at Vo.'k. Tn-Z\Toirho reserves should defray those oxpon.litnre«. Conorallv, l.owevo. threserves should n<.t he sol.l, hut leased for as short a .Vrn. i^s maV otoasoiiiibie, at an annual I'ont. a.i... ;.• ; i.i ... , , . .

'"'V f'o

la- 4
Asks if it would not ho desirable t o statu

aril
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to llic iu>xl iiu'cliii!' of lilt' L('f;i>|jilMii', thill llu' reserves are to lie lliiis

(leall willi, so MS III prevent the iil)sohile ^r;int of llieso lands lo indivi-

duals; and thai iVointlie terms of a royal inessatiic, an Act niii;ht he

pussed to iiiinisli those infrinuin^ on the t-'rown icservos, ti) he exti-ndcd

to tin? piotoelion also of tliost^ for tlio elcrify. Sutr.ii'OHt.s Unit tho inossaf^e

niiiilit define the (liijeet to which the ])roei^ods of tlu! reserves are to he

applied. SJKill sliorllv" ffi\ • his views on the the suhjects staled in a

leller troni the liishop of (^iieliec lo iMmdas. Calls aftcMilion to the -Uilh

(daiis(( of the Act const iliilin;;- llu' I'l'ovincc, which reserx'cs poweiMo the

('rown to rofj;iilaU^ coinnierce so as to \<:'. )'oi' tin* henelit of tho Mritish

i'lmpire, and lo the 47th clause thai the produce of duties thus raised

shall he applied l)y the Ijc^islature of llu* I'lovincc. 'Iho discussion on
these clauses in the A>seiulily, luil no formal moiion on llu^ suhject has

hceii or will \w introduced lill the opinion of the iviuir's .Miiii>tei's can

he ohlained. i''or reasons sfivi'u, hidiovos liuil a stntcmont of the amount
oflhese ilutics should ho laid bofort^ the Leifislature, so that when cxpc
dieni itu'ans may he laUon for tlnur repeal. Calls attention to the

expediency of doinn' away with the reserval ion <if' mines on lands i;-raiitcd.

except in ihe case of mines of silver and i;-old. The i;'oiitl elVeel thai

would ai'iso from tiie system of supplying' provisions lo the Kind's I roops

and from the encnurai^emenl lo the fj;rowlh of hemp, wlii(di mi,i;hl

develop into Ihc manulaclure of canvas lor the lal<e marine. I'a,y,e 220

I'lxIracI of lotlci' from Dundas, dated Hith Sepfemher, IT'.M, iiointiiii?

out the ])urpose to which I he proceeds of ihc Crown Reserves were to

lie applied. '-!."!,'i

Sjieeidi of While, meiidier of ilie Asscinlily ol I'cn-ylvania, explaining;-

the rc;\>ons for the riol> in the Weslern Counties, in which whiskey had

hecome the circulatiui;' medium owim;- to the want of corn. At the end

an atlacU is made on the extravananl sums paid lo ollicials (detaileil)

whil-t tlu> soldiers «;'et oidy !?;{ a month. li'Sl

Simcoe lo I'orllaml (\o. 17). iiesjieeliiii;- the policy lo he ado]iled

towards Ihe shijipinii- <"' 'he Ijal<(>s. 'I'iie system thai may piolialily

he adopted in the Cnilcil Slates in this respect, \'c. 27).',

l\xlraet from Ihe Ad of .'Ulfh April, Hi^S. ((^iiehec) lor reirulatiiii:; the

inl.'ind naviii'aiion. '-TiS

SimciH> lo Ivliiti'. ()\viMi;' lo the loss of a vessel wilh dispalchi's has

sent duplicates. Presumes ih.-it attention has heen directed to llu^ form-

ation of societies in the United Stall's to eneoiiriiii;c etnin'ration from

Scotland. 2")!

Same to same. Suii'iA'CNts soiidini!,- out such lu'w-^papers as may counter-

act the hancful ellects of the news|iaiiei's of the Cnifed Stales dissemin-

ated ill the Province wilh u'reat industry. 2(!7

Same to Porllaiul (\o. IS). 'rhanl<s toi' rccomm 'iidiiiii,- .Niajor Shank's

memorial. Did lu'l iindeisiaiid that tlu' aui^mentalioii or modification

of ihe corps shoiil.l he eommiiiiicaled to I^nrd Dorchester, the (Jueen's

liani;ers U'lii^' ajipropriiiled foi- this Proviiu'c. Had seen with reii'ret

the slow proi^ress of the two Canadian hatlalions; is tully jiersuaded

that the Kmy-'s interests will he sacrificed if he does not ])osscss himself

of (he estahlishments so unnecessarily procrastinated, nor does lie wish

(o si'o the intoresis of the youn^' uentlemen sutler, who pielerred hard-

hhijis incident lo new countries, when they could have secured ))romolion

in iMirope. Pelers to the proposal to eslahlish the hatlalions of the (illlli

in Canada, ojieniiiii,- promotion in them to Ihe sons of the jirincipal iii-

hahiliiids, formina; a (doner connection with (rretit Britain .and securini,'

reeniits to serve in the r(-untrv. Is happy that hi'^ conduct in the

corresjiondcnce with Uandoljih is approved of. The necessity in the

scKlemetit ofdis]iutes wilh Ihe United States thai the hotmdaries should
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Ijr inimitoly (loliiicd. Tlio rciiHons |i

!i ini'inlpcr ol'llu- Mxisciitivo (Joinici
Sim

)!• Inn rocomt/cniiiii^r McKoe to lie

ii:iM ..lllr.M-K ca.inoi „„ i|„. oIIk,,. i,mii,| I,c (r,is(,„i will, muu.i.css-ii-v

'•' inipossihU, lor I, ,111 1() foiiM-ol fho Doi
«j

loi.. c a iku is

rroin lli ' "'-•..m (lie inducn.-o ..onin:,! i,y ,1,,. .lispo.al of ..llj.c.s
'„|

lH.|M,u-or over all, iH-intorio. niililary .inplovnuMit slio
in Iho luTHon adiiiiiuslciiii-- ih,. (lovcniiiu'ti '

new pou'or, hucIi as llio linjiaii !)(

scrilKi liis iiiMiu'iKH

>n\y of a siiiir],. jhtmoii.

no iiioinciil.

)iilil lie v.'slcd

llio I'roviricc, and no
>o inaiaM nypailMUMil

.

sli,,ul.| Ih. ailouHMl In ..inMim-
llic iiilial.ilaiils naliirallv d(^siro lo ol.tain •ill il...'PiMhl.os and proporlios ol ,1,,. I5ri,i.|, ( ^.nstin,(io„ t, t | o ,•'

'^I'l"'""'" -idopoiidcu... „niH.i,. ,i,„ niaKlHtrato is <.m id o . hv . i' „; -

o m.-ans less ,„.,.,..„.• ,o promote the aiHliori, v of t|..."'r' w. . ,

'mZ:'Z:Z^^^^^^^^^^ .LoweM-anada^lmd

Same to same. His (irac<.V loiter of ih,. -'Ci

'"! ."".' !''••'' "'''Ik' li'th, In wl ieli it refers.

I JN'iveiilIxT lasi reecivcd,

LTi'.l

•Wr^'i lo 1WU^ S.meoe sends letler to lie

Teinpie to Kini, Dispalei.es from I'orlland forwarded to Donhe^er

'n ";:;::; ;!;!':''-;-•'"" --P';'-"- --e n.eeived, alsolorwa d d
I lie postaoe, (.(, ,s,, lie Iriisls will he repaid to his a-eni >,',>

•n .wtuei t.ie exeeutive authority should possess in the Upper V -

lopci auiiioiit es.
| |,e lemi)orarv appoint n .,, ,f Ji-ussell as •, ,,„is„,.u,i^e approved oi: as also the app.dnlment of (i. '

to Cso i.enerji. !s;,lad ,o see that tin' 'eommunieat ion h^•Jal<eSime o

;:,rh'i" ''l-.'"
''-"""-"-" -led,and that the h di: ^.M.iU Ih.,| ash is eiiial to expe.Mation.s, Di.pat.dies relatin- t<, the ..on,ssana, transnuttod to ,|,e Treasury. iJments the .litlh., I,i s in e|d |;n,v„lin^ supplies for Upper ("anada. The comn.issa, t^ s"'"'" nieauthontvo he Comnian.ler-in-Chief, hut when thointerestH

'"
>

|»1><M- ('anada are eoneenied, Doreliester will

of IIk! (rovenimeni
iisicii t.

la—

USUI, i„ sueii .epresentaiions from him (Simcoo), on the eondiict of hoommissanat as wi
1 tend to torward Ili^ Majestv's in er.^ Ul s^'

"•

llie Provinee, whudi are inseparahle
'

.niu ino.s o

|l
' '

Sb.i
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Dorcliostor to Sinicoo (oxtnict), Dotincs what ostablishmonts iiro to

bo C'onsidorod provincial. Piif^o 507

(In Simcoo'H No. 2!» of 13tii October, 1705.)

Sinicoo to Doiriiostcr (extract). ^Vsks lor directions as to the mili-

tary arranifcnionts for ])rovin('ial ostablisbments. 508

(in Simcoo's No. 2'.t of lotli October.)

Dorclioster to Siincoe (extract.) Answer to iiuiuiry of .3rd Marcb

respect int,^ tbe tnilitnry ai-ran-;'emonts for pr-nincial ostablishmonts. 500

(In Sin'icoo's No, 20 of l.'uii ()ctol)er.)

Cari.nileict, Governor of Louisiana, to Sinicoe (in French.) liad

received at the be^finnini;- of .hily, bis (Sinicoe's) letter written on the

Utb A])ril at Uie Falls of Ihe .Mianiis. His satisfaction with the marks

of esteem for the Spanish Nation contained in that letter, lias no

doubt their mutual interests will unite them in defence of their vast

])ossessions in America, lias communicated bis (Simcoo's) answer to

his Sovereitcn and will receive with pleasure thecoiitents of I)orclioster|s

letter, l^eiievos in case of rui)ture, that the Indians (named) are at bis

disposal and that they would co-operate -.vith the Northei'u Indians, so

that attacks could be made over an extent of country that the United

States could not defend. How communication could be kept up. In

case ot'an advance ui)on the contluence of the .Mississi|)])i and Missouri,

a territory which has always belonged to Spain, he would have no hesi-

tation in attacking the United States. Should the war in Fiirope extend

to America, he ho])es to make those repent who had drawn it there. 'MC>

(In Simcoo's No. 21 of ITth February.)

Proceedings at the Council with the Six Nations. Present: (V)lonel

Pickering, four gentlemen of tbe Society of (Quakers, who had come
from Philadelphia to attend this treaty at the rocpiost of the chiefs at

Hulfalo Creek, other citizens of the Uiuted States, and the chiefs and

others of the Six Nations. 400

(In Simcoe's No. 28 of 20th August, 1705.)

InfornuUion of (leorge Ilutt'nogle respecting Fort Deliance contirmed

by Fdwaid Connolly.
'

Ilutl'nogle was an American, a sergeant in the

:3rd U. S. i'egin\ent; Connoll}' was a corporal, Ijorn in Tyrone,

Ireland. -'^'-l

(In Simcoe's No. 10 of 17th Febi'uary, 1705.)

Isaac Williams, agent for the chiefs and warriors of Sandusky, to

Adam Prown. The distressing situation of the Indians and no appear-

ance of it mending, but rather getting worse. Had sent warriors to the

American heathiuar'.ers to know on what terms they would make peace.

Shall daily jiray that the cliiefs may turn to good works, that the tribes

mav live in happiness once more. The disgrace they sutler to be obliged

to be clothed ami led by the white men, as God had given them hands to

work, understanding "to walk by and lanils to hum upon. Asks him

(Jirown) to tell the Iviilians what he says ;
he sjjoaks his sentiments as a,

true and tiiithful warrior to his countrymen the Indians. 1522

(In Sinu'oe's No. 20 of 17th I'ebruary.)

McKoe to Simcoe. Captain Johny, ])rincipal chief of the Shawanese,

reports a conference held by La Piante, -i Frenchman from the Raisin

"tit him and ntb.er chiefs to draw them into an alliance with tiio

:{2(;

uvei

French.
(In Si

.1;

C

.la

<.»n

^iiii

meoe s No. 20 of nth February.)
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HiiUliiiico ot (Ji'iioriil Wiiyno'H sprocli in niiHWi-r to tlio moHwigo HOnt
by iHiiiu' Williams, Junior, coiimiuiiiculeil \<y Zeaiis, who was ()n.'^)f the
'^"'.'•>'- ..„,,,

"

lVo:{ll»
Answer o( Wyandots at Mnnvn's town to .LoaliKTlii)s, sent from

Saiidiislvy hy Isaac Williams, junior, to inform them of the result of hia
messau-e to (ieneral Wayne :

" We ean do nothing,' i,, t|,iH matter alone
" what wo heard from our father and the Six Nations, shall ho the rule
"of our conduct, and we will do notliin<i; hut with the concurrence and
"ajiproliation of all the other Nations."

.•j^i
(In Simcoc's No. 20 of ITth Fchruary.)
Adam iin.wn to Williams. Is sorry" that he (Williams) sent warriors

to W hane (AVayne) wiliiotit the consent of the chiefs and warriors;
this was wroiii--, and the poor pe(.ple will ho brought into a scraijo'
Warns him and his people to take can-. •j>>4

(In Simcoe's No. 20 of ITili Fehinarv.)
Additional instiiictioiis for the Indiaii Department. 280
(In Kimcoe's No. 1!) ol ITlh February.)

Message hy Wayne to the Indians at Sandusky.
(In Simcoe's No. 21 of 17th hVliruary.)
Craigio to J)orchester. Objections to >imcoe's proposal for providing.-

the supplies ot Hour re(|iiired for the troops in UpperCanada. Proposers
that thisshould h'.'doiic by agents and sub-agents, unconnected with trade
dealing with the settlers. How the pavments could be made and tiie
nccoiints kept, if these are to be (diargcd'to the ariiiv contingencies, and
the (lilhTeiit system to be followe.l if ihc agent is I'o act under ins'triic-
lioiis from the iiieiitenant (iovernor of Upper Canada, and expenses to
be provided from other tuiids. The establishment of e.\tra maga/ines
lor the sup])ly of ti'oops unnecessary; the system by which the supi)lio8
are obtained. •jjm

(In Simcoe's No. 20 of ITth February.)
Dorchester to Simcoe (No. 27). Has ordered the early supply of

l)iovisions ior the troops in Uj)per Canada, according to "distribution
eiudosod. The commissaries are directed to receive int.. the King's
stores the quantities mentioned therein from Dayison's agent, or, in case
of failure, trom sucli agent as lie (Simcoe) shall appoint. I'ork, rice
and butter to be sent froi.i the King's stores in (Quebec; the ipianlity
Ibat l'j)i)er Canada can fill iiish to be deducted. The purcha.se for the
Kings stores m a I'loviiice should bo by agents appointed bythoper.son
adimnistering the (iovernment ; those for the military liiie to be by
re(|uisition, and subject to the regulations of the' Cominander-in-
Chlef.

-

;;,)j3

(In Simcoe's No. 20 of 17lli I'Vluuarv.)
Dorchester to Simcoe (No. 2.S). Order to McKee to repair to Mon-

treal has been rcjieated. ]Ie must report the reason for his delay. The
Caughnawagas comiihiin that their lands from Foiiite au Baudot to
Kingston haye not been jiaid for. This and other business must be
settled after .McKee has inliinned himselt of the case and of the rate of
goods e.v pec ted for the lands lo be luiichased ; the goods to be got from
J.ntam. In the absence of the SuiJerinteiulent General, nootlfer olRcor
but the Deputy shall be employed to purchase Indian lands for the Crown.
Copy of additional instructions enclosed. Twootiicers toattend meetin<rs
for the purchase of lands in Upper Canada, if he (Simcoe) cannot be
present. Has heard nothing further of the defalcation of Indian stores
At .\i!ig;ira, nor of measures taken lo bring the otreiuior to justice. .Afe-
Keo will, no doubt, report on this wlien he arrives. ,

"

278
(In Simcoe's No. 1!) of the 17th February).
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Siinc'oo to l)()rcliosti)i- (No. 37). Tlio jippDintiiKMit of Dnvison to
sii|i|ily tlio troops in Upper Cuiiiulii midcr iiconinict from the victuiilliiio;

otlico, exoiienitt's Iiiin rrnin i'os])oiisil)ility, and IVoin tlic icitiiH nt' !lio lotli'T-

oC Koso of till' 'I'roiiMny diriu'tiiin' liiii\ ';> '.ppoiiil jiii n'^vnt for jmrcliax's.
Tlu' iiiiri"ft's.siny (lci,M!uliitioii to liiin (Siiiicoi') in tlm oyon of tlio Ahhi-ih-
bly, ciiiisoil hy this fliaii^o of ^Jy^^tliln. Tin- uriiiiipoitiiiu'o oi' tlio Coni-
rnissiuiut in time of ponco. Will not troiiMo His l.onlNliip with u
fofiitation of tho Conmiissiiry (Joiienirrt remarks; will only iiitcrfero
Willi tlie oIlicoiH or i'ommi>>aries at posl^ wlicii the service Kuidors it

neei>.snary. The necessity of withholdii im power from the Lieiileiiaiit

Governor that is rei[iiii'ed for the KiMi;'s iiiid the puhlie interest. I'ayu .'Jlti

(In Simeoe's ;No. 2(t of ITth l-'ehniary.)

_
Same to same (No. ;iM). The reason lor the delay on the part of Me-

Keo to come to(^iiebe<' when ordered. Issurjirised al the Cauiihiiawajrjis
elaimiiin- lands that have heeii settled hy loyali>ts for ten years. Ii is not
.McKee hut Hiiller who is deputy sii|ieiinlendeiit of Indian all'airs, and lo
whom the blank deed of piirehaso should have been sent. He perfeetlv
un<lerstands that it is in yeneral impropei' to obtain yoods Ironi tiie mer-
chants, but there are exceptional ca.ses, which he points out where it would
be prudent lo do so. Ills J,ord>hip haviufr fidl intorination respecliiii;-

the We.-iern Indians, it is for him to delermiiie whether the Kind's m-P-
vice will, or will nol.sulfer by >rcKee's absence from tht; .Miamis. Is

anxious to hear from I)etroitand Niagara; uuifurs nothing- satisfactory
from the Indian eoumdls. Will, as onlored, solid two credible witnesse's
to be jiresent at all ])urehases th.-it (iovernmont m;iy make from the
Indians, iiemarks on the defalcations in llie Indian stores at Niagara, of
which tiie Hoard sent ;i report and the Klore-kee])er was dismissed, \c.
Defence of Jhitler's manafj,enienl ; his inability to control the issue of
stores beinn' due to the constitution o( the dejiartment. Kemarks on the
additional instructions for the Indian Depai'tment. l[as lately written
to the Lords of Trade recommendin^L;' a modiiicalion of the rei;-ulaU(Mis.
Will ,ij;ive additional reasons for projiosing- to ( iovernment such alterations
as ma\- lead to a uniform ariiuiyement. 2^.'>

Sjime to same (No. :i!)). Semis speech made by the Uswegatchie
Indians in the presence of the ])rincipal gentlemen of this part of the
country. The sus|)ension of surveys in consequence of the desire ot' the
[ndians causes much e\-])ense. He had intended lo run a road to the
forks of the llideau for the benetit of the Province and the establishment
of settlemeiils surveyed by Jlis Lordship's oiders in 1T!M) and ITIH. ji

])lan of which bus become of record in this Province; he had intended
personally to investigate the communication with the Ottawa, which for
civil and military reasons must become of importance. Has foi- the
present given up his idea of exploring. Lorimier thinks the Indians
will lie sati-tied with some trifling |)ies"ents, and has told Littlehales that
two boat loads of goods and .£ll)U currency, principally approjiriated to
building their church, would satisfy thein. They have not, Lorimier
says, received any presents for ten year.s ; but acknowledged they got
some when they went to Montreal. As McKoe cannot reach here till May,
recommends th;it some one else from the Department be employed. 2112

Eiiclimul. Speech to Governor SiiiiC(»e at iluM'ouncil of Indians of
Oswegatchie, 2nd February. 21l.">

(In Simeoe's No. I!l of ITlli lAdiruary.)
Simcoe to Dorchester (No. 40). Sends papers relative to Indian

m;l!le!S. vj!)^

Proceedings of Council at Huft'ulo Creek, on Ulh December. Present

:

Butler, Chescaqua, a principal Seneca chief, with the (diiefsof the Onon-
dnga.s, Cayugas and a J)elaware chief. 2tU)

I !
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Marcli 17,

Siiiicoo I.) I'mMlaiid (X... 20). Sends pnpcrs wliidi hiivo pasHi-J I.etwoon
uin anil l)()ivlit!.-,tor icspecliii;,^ i1k> coiiiiiiisMiriat. Soml.s uInu unvotH
lalcly ix'ccivi'd from McKcv ivlativ.t U, llic liMliiiii NulioriN, copitw of
wiiicli liavo l)fi«ii Kent, lo llaiuiiioiui. |>.,!r^, ;{()(}

I*l•<>vi^^i(>llal a^'rocmont. botwoon tlio I'mvimfN ..f I'ppi.f aii,| hnwor
(anada. •

„.^
Roport of (ho (Jommissioiieis ol' I'ppt-r Canada du tin

(•(•edin,>;s witli lli ('(•tnini>si(MU'rs of Lower Canai' '

ol ic'VoniK' lietwecn the two I'rovineoK.

on
11)1' si'tllin;.

'I'aldo accompanying report.

( In Sinicoe'H Xo. 21 of 22nd Au«,Mi.st.)

pio-

nnittors

47fi

Sinifoe to Doreiiestor (Xo. 47). Complete letornialion w.'iiilcd in llie
liKlian Department. 'I'lie alteration maile in tiie Government of I'ppor
( aiiada iin|)lies that provision iniisl he made tl-r tfivini;' intlui^neo to (he
several luamdies of t lie legislature in the adniinisiration of piililie ati'airs
\\ hat powcfs .should bo held by the representative of the S,.verei:,qi (the
lioutenant (rovoriior). Tho evil elfeets of depriviiii,^ him of tin" power
meideiit to his station. The inerease.! aiitli.irity ho should haveaseom-
inander (.t tho lorees of the district. The necessity of his liavini-' control
ol tho Indian Depailmerit, which cannot bo diroctod poisonallv by His
Lordship f.om Quebec. Considerations (jrjvon at lcnirtli)on theVpicHtinn
ol the administration of Indian affairs

; l!io unp .pularily of thi^ Depart-
ment arisino-froin diarires ofpe,ulaiioii .-ind frdiii the hclief that theotHc-
orslomeiil ill-will between the I ndians and t he I'liiled Slates Tho power
over tlie Indian Department that ou,^-ht to bo exercisoil by tho Len-isla-
liire. The letter is thus closed: "I consider it" (tho Indian Depart-
ment) '-to bean ostablishmeiit, not only incompetent and dani;-orous as
" tar as concerns foroi.n-ii nations

; but to be too o,\teiisivo in iPs objects
' and ot too nreat a ma-iiilude as it respects the internal alfairs oi' this

•
1 rovince, to be for a moment admitted lo stand upon any footing-

|;\vh'ilsoever, separate and indepondeiit of the control or superinten'n
'•ence of the per.sous in whom His Majesty shall bo pleased toecuitide tho
•'i;-overiimeiit of Upper Canadil. I, therefore, if it shall continue ^ui its pres-
'|ent independent footiii-. declare that I consider the power and aiithoritv
''ol my station, requisite f.u- the ,i;-ood (iovernmeiit and iniernal welfare
•ot the p;o-inee of Cpper Canada, to bo materially and unnecessarily

I

weakened, but more especially, sh.uild it bo permitted to remain in this
^"insecure situation, I bei;- not to he understood as responsible for tho

'I

continuance of poaco with tho Indian nations and as far as their in-
' toresfs are implicated ami interwoven with the sulijccts of the I'niied
State

(In Simcoe's Xo. 21, of 17th March.)
Same to I'ortland (Xo. 21). Sends copy of letter to Dorchester re-

8i)ectiiio- Indian allairs. Knclo.ses copy of tho speech by \V;ivno, and
calls attention to the unjust iliable use imule of Dorchester's communica-
tion. The Indians not .satislied with his (Simcoe's) spoecli, because it
was not sullicieiilly hostile. Wayne's thri'ut to approach Detroit and to
place ,-i'arrisoiis at Sandusky has made an im]Hession on the minds of
the Indians and disatfectod(Jani'diaiis. I[amtraiiick, a Canadian refu--ee
ccmniandin-- at Fort Wayne, has a.ssured the Canadians and liidmns
that the French are to occupy Detroit. It is not improbable that a rapid
settlement of I''i-ench omiyi'ants may tal<(! ])lace in that (,uarter. Jlis
eiiilcavours to niiard the Indians a,i;-ainst French intluonce: the iiolicv of
the Americans, as pronosed by Kicans, as projiosoi

should be followed aloiiu,- the Thani
.no\-, to oroct forts and tradii It;' iiost^

Indians on Detroit. Tho belief ot'

versal alarm. Sends a civil letter received f

lines, ciittinii,' olT the d
the cession of the

epcndeiUH! o

post

f the
s causes uni-

rom tho Sp.'inish 'iovcriior

1
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of l.oiiiMi.'iim. His sali.sfaetiitn nl an cxliacf Inmi hi.H letlcr coiu'cniiiif?
Colonel ('ain|>li(<ll apjKiiiinjr in tho (ia^ttte. I{o|)(irt tVoni .McKoc llmt
llu! tradi'i'iH al iK-tioil, in hj»ilo of'hiw, aiv hnpplyin^' Wayne's postn; in
tho ovt-nt oflioslilitioH it is to ho oxpccti'd IhaMlio cncniy will he Hiip.

pliud Willi arrnn and anunnnilion. Indeed, thiTc wonl<i appeal' to lio

nioro enoniicH than IrienU in ilie conntiy and. it' steps are not spv>edily
taken, tjieio will ho an end ofall hiihoniination, lospeet for llio laws of
tiie country, or tlio Kind's interest. 'J'lie etleel infornuition of ilio

hiiliply from Detroit of tlie Anierican troops will liavo on the [ndiaim.
If .MeKeo's o|)inioiis are as stated, when necessaries are siijipliod to the
Anu'ri(.iM troops, what will ihey he when he learns that Detroit is to
l>e^iven up. I'a-e a.'iu

Sir ,l(din Johnson to Jvini;-. SoiidH exlraels of letters tmni 'J'lioinas
Aston Collin on the Hiihjeet of eontiiuianeo of hor liuslmiidV salaiy to
Mrs. Clans, and or, the snlijeet "f Hie appointment of .Mr. f,'laiis. "The
e.xtracts are enihodii'd in ilu> letter. ')]'>

Report hy Captain Aiiye on CliatlKiin. showing tho advanta^'os it

possesses tor ship hiiildiii^'. 505
(in Sinieoe's No. 2!l of l.'itli Ootohcr.)
Lawe lo Kin;:. That he intends sailiii;;,' hy way of Dristol and offers

to take ehar^io of dispat(dies,
'

'
-,].(.

Portland to Sinieoi' ( No. 7). The dillionltios in doalin,-;' with tho
American State>i; his conduct in this ic-peci ajiproved of 'I'lie plan
propdsed of crealini!; corporations and lieutenants tor countios is not
oliii-ihlo in tho ])reHont siiiiatioii of Canada. Tlio leifislativo power hein^
,ui\en iiji, it in oidy throiiifh the executive power that the sway over tho
coiiniry can he exercised. J[ow the creation of corpoiations and
apj)(>intment of lientcnanls may de/cat this. Thei|iicstioii of a similari'.v
ot institutions ill tho Mother Country and tho colonies discussed. Jla's

ivforred tho statement respoctinic mines and minei'als to the Jjorils of
Trade. Uius already written rccomniendin;,' stops to bo taUon to reconcile
tho Indians. Kncloscs copy of letter to Dorcliester respecting the Crown
J.iands. The Crown Reserves may in ( oiirse of time produce a tiiiid that
will uo tar tow.ards supjiortiiiij,- the expense of the I'xecutive luancli (.i

tho LcLiislature; the ;;()od jiolicy of provcnlin^r delerioration. Sees no
)l)jecti(ui lo the Assembly hoinir made acquainted with the amount and
ipplication of money raised by duties j.aid hy tho Rrovince. think.s
ndeed that the whole exjiendituro, as well as the revenue, should he
aid before Ihellouso, that it may bo aware of the uivat disproportion
leiween them and bo impressed with the ,i>onorous and liberal conduct
f tireal Hi'it.ain for pidinotiii;: t'li-' ."Strength, wealth and ;;oiieraI prns-

^lerity of the I'rovinco. If the commerce on tho lakes jltIvos tlu^ mcins
employ the vessels, they will of course conlinue in the hands ,,f Jlis
ajesly's subjects; but if this can only be si'ciircd by purchasiiii;- llu-

'ssels on account ot < iovernniont. it will be of little avail in retarding;

__ e iia\ iii'ation by the Americtiis. At the .same time, sees no objection
to his communicating- with Lord Dorehohler on the subject of purchas-
ing some of the vessels pi-oper and necessary tor tho use ot' Covern-
ment.

" "

'{28

Lawe to Kiiit;-. If it is customary to allow travulliii,i;- expon.sos to
tliose carryiii,ii' dispalches. shall feci thanktui if he be considered. Stales
his private circiimstiinces, i*cc. 515
Simcoe to Portland (Xo. 22.) Dispatches received. Would have

been happy to inform Jlis (Irace if any measures had been ordered by
J)orchester io jireparc for the evacuation of the ])Ost.s. Tho occujnilion
ot York: corislructinn' of a block house at Chatham and cultinir the road
lothotJrand River, pieviou.s u> tho establishment on tho Thames, are
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Im' |.i-o|,anit,o,,s 1m. I.an ni.-ul.. lor ih,. ,s,,it|,.nu"nl ..f ila- c.unlry aiul will
ac.hl:,!.. .0 i.-MiMmi- nf n.w |.u.l>. RoLts u, IoIUth to Du.wlas for Lis

VuT \V ,'' "^';'''""'"" "•
"•"'•P'*- I'* ><'n'ry ti.ut tlu. lioatv with (ho

Uii.ti'd h aU.H luMl not !,..,.„ nm.lo puhlic. as ll,.. In.liaMH \vill imi.ihu tiilso
donn ot jtH tHrns. \,.. Tl,.. „>,„! wa.,M.f (-r..-.i.h, ..ml,.. ,,a,i nf ,j„.
liKimn I)..|.ailMUM.( l.an pivvout..,! th,. ,lrliv..,y ..f [.i-cscmLh to (1... linlianH

I
10

I, •,,' '.
"""•" 'N.-iMiurix (.1 >ri.s(.i,i.Htu(ii(. iniliaiiH.

I. M untlch ilainmuiMi in iv^p,..'! 1.. iIh- Kiu-V „u.iiali...i l.otw....n the
In.iiahsa,.! I n,U..| .SiaCs, wind, 1... is ,K.rH,in,li.d 11,.. lad,..- will not
arc.pt. \ ayne wi I I,., a,..,Hl...i |,y t|„. Vivm-U of |)..t,.oi( in inakii,- u
rnity will, 11,0 WoHlorn I,„iia„K. l.:an,..,>tlv ..alls alt..M.iun In The

m.c..ss.ly..t hav.i,;;Ml... lMM„„|,,ry l„,,wi.o., (1,0 two c.o„„ln..ssHi|,.,li„
Ik. i„u„.U.M parti.Milar. TI,o ivp.,it i|,ai Imii lor ||„. sii......ss „l ll.o

l;n.i,H, .k.n.n.rats tho liritisl, ('al,i.,..t w.„.M l,avo atta-ko-l Ihe UnitedMaU-s, has (In,,,, nni.'h I., cuiintoi'act t|,o ••.....l ,.|loot of tl,.. Irvatv. Has
stipn ai..d uitl, tl,.. iM.hans for the piu'chaso ot IV„otan-iii>lH.,i,. t..
wl.u'l, iho ,-n.al..r pari ..I'lho l!..,.| an.l -.arrison should l.o convoyod.

("an'id'i'''
''"^

''^'"'""" "" """ "'•''"'"" "*' "'^' I'L'-isUitnro of"''Uppor

^^^Schodul.. of Ih.. Ads passed in tl„. f,„irtli s.-sion of Iho Lc'^isiu-

(In Siincno'H No. 27 of 22nd Aiij!,nist

)

^'^^

Simcoo to I'nrliand (\o. 2:!). S..nds a,Ul„.nti,al..d .opi.s of tho Actn
ol tl,.. Iii'sl and s..p,,nd so.sions of iho Lepslaturoof Upper Canada. 381.Same to san,.. (.No. 21). S.-n.ls plans of the Province with project tor
l.alha.n whci-o apta.n A.lyo reports vessels can he huilt vhviUM'V

than al Detroil. .Sends also plai,s of r..serves loo

^^'"P-
P>,"^j

ftamo to Doirhostcr (Nn. cr,). Und..r>tan,ls thai I'm iroops of Penn-
svlvanii, are at I reM|u'lsl.. to coiislnict a fort al the ontraneo of the har-
«H.r.

1
n.pnses to visit tho intended settlement m.ar Loni,^ P.,inf Asks

leave to sen.l « delachn.ent of tho Queen's l{ar,-ers (lUO rank .and tile)
;concoivosl,irk..y Point to he tl,.. n,ost ..li.ihj,. situation. Thinks,,

time should ho lost ii
;j!)U,, ^.. , -,

"."l!»'<l",^• I"'i'i>;irations fur this detachiuent. o;;u
(In .Sitnco.. s No. 2.t of .'ilsi .lulv.)
Same to Portland (.\o. 2:,). rtonds ...py of letter to I)oichost..r

relative 1.) the occupation of a post ii, the vicinilv of L.)!,..- Point ills
conviction ot the ne-'.-ssiiy of military esiul.lishmenls prec.>din.r settle-
menl.s, hence his withholding any settlements on the centre of Lake
-rie Ihe tr,.aty t,. ho Ihithfiilly ohsorv..d towar.is the United States

Inil the Ma-istra.y must nuard a-ainst tho introduction of anarchi.'al
J.rincph.s which the .•itizensol the United States are tryin- industri-
ous y to dis.sem.nate. The appcaianco of supporting the •[•:x..cutiveauthon ty would prevent tho nec'ssity of usin- the suhstai.ce By this
means the i-nnciples of suhor.linathn, would he estahli.shed, wliich would
not he the case w..,v ilio troops withdrawn at once. The preparations
mad.. I,y hall pay ..llicers at Uon.tr Poim to l.-avo it to rejoin the stand-
ard ol the Kinu- on tho late rumour .)f war between (iiva't Hritain and
tho I nited Stat..s. Those ..llicors with their followers will form a pro-per has.s for the settlemenl at L(m- Point. He propos,.st., put MajorShawm.'ommandof tl,.. tn.ops and in -..neral superintendence there
Hie possession ..f the treaty will enahl,. him to explain to the Indians
Us iiherality and justice. ..^,.

Treaty hel^w.-on the Unit.'d S-al...- and tl,.. Wvanduts. Delaware'
Shawanoos, ()ttawas,('hip..was, Potawatimcs, Miamis Kol Piver Weeasand Kickaiioos. (The spelli,,..' of the Indian names is -iven as in the
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Alienist lill,

I'nil Kli-.

/
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(Id nil, 1- ll?

Navy Hall.

orii^qiiiil.) Tho ti-oaiy sio-iird by Aiithcny VVayiic on bohalf of the
I 'nil oil Stilt OS. p.jgo 484

(III Siiucoo's No. 2;» of tlio l;Jtli Uftol)or.)
DorcliOHlor to Simcoe (No. ;{.')). Owing- to fliiin,<;oil conditions, li,

doo.s nut ,sfc tho saino objootion to oinploy'parl of the (^noon's lianyor.s
in a civil cajiacity, but thin must not iiiterlero wilh the transport of
military storoH and jtroviHions to the posts on and bovond tho treaty
''"^'-

.-)()0

(In Sinu'oe's No. 2'J of I'ilh Ootolier.)
Speech by Simcoo on proro,i,niing the Legislature of Upper

C'anada.
'

4;,y
Simcoo to P(,rlhinl (No. 2t;). Had written respectiii-- tho table of

foes, which had not been enclosed. Had received exti'aca from iJor-
chosler and the Council, to avoid delay in inakiny-out the title deed>.
Aii'reod to adopt the table of-fceson the principlos laid down in letter
from J)iindas on that siibject and ai>;rooal)ly to lli.s (i race's directions.
Remarks on the (|uesti()n of tecs. 4;;o

Kn.dosed JJosolulion of Council on tho lUth ol .luly, 171>;i, rospectini;-
fees. 435
Statement ot the Attorney (Jenoral in rcifaril to the inoposed division

ot the teey.
'

.^3^
t)liieetioi of .larvis, Secretary to tho Provinoo, to the proiio.sed

ilivision of t'ocs. 44J
Answer of th(^ Attorney (ienoral. 441.
Uosolution of(;onncil, dated 21st .luly. IT'.to, adopt in-' the table of toes

on land g'rants.
'

44(1
Simcoo to Kin,<;\ Letter receiviMl covoriiin' an estimate of the civil

estiiblishmonl of I'pper Canada. Had roccivcd also circular containirin-
a form of jtrayors. I'tc.. to be used I broiiiiliDiil His .Majesty'n JJomiiT-
ions. 4yy
Same to Portland (No. 27). Sends copy of speech at opeiiiiii;; uf the

Logislature, cojiy of Acts and speech at prnrooation. Rcm.irks on tho
Acts. Transmits addresses. 45I
Same to same (Xo. 28). llaviii!;- obtained a copy of the treaty, has

delivered a s])cech to the Indians, which with their answer is enclosed.
Sends also co]iy of ricdvorintr's speech. Shall write more fully on his
return from Loi:;;' Point and the (rrand River. Report received from
Hetroit that Wayne had made a treaty with the Western Indians. .'!!)2

S|»eecli r<"ferred to. deiiverod by Silncoe to the Si.v Nations assembled
at I'ort JM-io on the 28tli Aiinusi. 31^)4

Answer by the Indians on the 2!)lh Aiij^'iist. 405
Portland to Simcoo (No. 8). On the Commi.ssariat ami Indian depart-

ments
;

is .sorry for the want of concert with those de])artments. Tiio
delay in publisbinu' (ho treaty is to bo lamented, tieueral councils wilh
tho liKJiaiis might iivort the bad conse(iuenees. Asks that information
rogardinii,- the encroachments by .Vmeric;ins on tho posts mav be sent to
Hammond. "

3'j'(;

Simcoo to Dorchester (No. 71). It -oems probable that the treaty
between the King and the United Stales will bo t ipleted at the time
appointed; hopes that his system lor blending tho mi'ilary ami civil
arrangements may be e.ariied into olfoct. Shall in the meantime make
no further civil arrangements, beyond encouraging the oreetiim of saw
and grist mills ii the vicinity ot tong Point and on the Thames. .Sends
sketch showing the jiosition of prnpoM-d town, iVc, at Long Point. Had
come down the (irand Itiver ivinn the Indian villane ^describes the
route and lis advantages over the eommiinieation by Fort l-'iio. Sends
also report by Captain Adye on Chatham, showing its advantages as a
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naval building place, a report conHrme.l l,y Iklcor, anHisfant buildoi- at

Slcetcli of L()n,u- Toiiii, Sea.
'

'^Vnt^
(In Simcoo's No. 2!l of KJth October.)
Sinu-oe (o Portland (No 2!l). JLmb received copy of f euty and of

letter from l.renv.lie to Hammond. He-rel.s be <lid not re/eivo thedispatcn sooner, as 1,0 n.iuln bave carried tbe principles laid down in
(..env, les letter into etiect. Sen.JH tieaty between Wayne and tbeWestern ndianswbicb i« not satisCaclory to tbe Indians. Me Kee re-
ports tbut Dorche.sler had only told bini to assure tbe Western Imlians
in pneral terms of the Kind's ..-ood will, so that be (Hnncoe) bud
dechncMl lo^ive any dehnUe speecb, but had .ent a copy of that ma.lo
to tiie h..x /V'tions. .Sends copy (,f the correspondence with Dorchester
by which Jt w.uild be seen thai His Lordship bail taken nosleps towards
occupyin,i,r „ew posts in room of tiu^se lo be given up. Other corres-
pondence enclosed. ,q,
Portland to Simcoe. Desires to know the course that would be takenby Kentucky and the Western Count:y of the Xorlhern States in case

ot a rupture between (,reat Britain and Spain, which be sincerely trustsmay not happen but is too possible not to rc(|uire prepanition. Does
not know whether the je.alousy between Kentuckv, \c., and Spain
respec ing the Mississippi still exists, so as to animate'tiiem to co-operatewith Hritam. Desires to be informed on the subject. How such
co-,,peiation can be secured without compromising liie King Jieferssimply to the assistance that may be obtained from tbe Sou'tbern and
\ esiern Indians. To try io obtain information and transmit chartshowing such parts of Lake .Michigan as form or facilitate a conununi:
cation with tbe .Mississippi. .,^1,

Same to Same (No. it). Dispatches received. Tbe idea of plaeii.;;-
a small nuh aiy detachment in the vicinity of Long i'oint for thesupport ot the .settlement is approved of. The gentlemen mentioned
(p Jh8; U.S desirous with their followers of ..eltling there cannol
ail to lay the best f.undation of attachment to the Crown andconsii-
tiition. Uisjiidieious conduct with the Indians in explaining the treat v
als() approved of. as this wouM no doubt remove embarrassment in
giving up the posts. The speecb of Pickering to tbe Indians isastran-e
and uniustihable production, and has been properly taken notice of Tn
bis (Simcoe.s) speech to tbe Si.v Nations, of 'he 2,Sih August V little
excess 111 the usual presents to tbe Indians at this time is not to be
icgarded. but H is hoped that a system of economv m;iv be established
iM Ins command for the distribution of Indian stores '

p->(j

Q. 282-?
LlECT. Gov. StMCOE ANU M[SCEI,I,A.NEOi;s,— ] T!)!!.

Memoraiulum respecting the general state of land.-d iMopertv in
^ppeM.ana.la delivered by (^artwright ct the Legislative Council to

Ijittlebiiles.
"

p, ^^ ^ ^

(Li Simcoe's No. 34of 'i2nd December)
''''''^*

"

Si.ncoo to Portland (No. ;!(».) Jlis satisfaction at his conduct towards
the United Slates being approved of. Long explanation res,,ecting hispan tor creating corporations and for ajipointing lieutenants ir counties,
be Ilea y with tlu' I mted. States willgive that arltul people great facil-

ities 11. their attempting, what they look forwar.l to with contidonco the
alienation ot the alteclions of the j.cople of the Province from (freal
Mrilain. Is conhdont that if proper measures be taken such elforts will
le vain.
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Dorclie.stor to Simcoo (No. ;{!).) lli.s satinfaclioii at the plana for the
com muiucalioii from Toronto aiul Lake La (;iaie (Sinifoe) to the river
La Tranche, ilis diliiiciicc will (louhlic-ss ciiahle him to diixH't tlic set-
tlements to advaiitan-e and towns may he ex])ected to follow t!ie i)()puia-
tioii. His ajiphcation on the suhjccl of the esiahlishmcnt was unexpect-
ed, m particular that part ie.si)ecliiig the ajiproljation hy Dundas which
was concise, general and tiidimited. The tenour of tlie' corrc>potul,-iice
with Dundas gave him (Dondicsier) reason to consider liimseif disen-
gaged from the smallest interference, hut if he must act ir must ho hy
his own Judgment, or hy precise ordeisfrom those in authority and sliall,
theretorc, continue the present military communication till one more
convenient and less expensive hecomes practicable. As soon as tlie
evacuation of the Llpjier ]u)sts lakes place he shall order down the oili 24th
and probahly the detachment of the (JOth regiment, leaving- in Upper
Canada the Queen's h'angers and so many of the Hoval Artillery as mav
he necessary to take care of the Ordance Stores; lilO of the i augers t'o

he stationed on the Detroit River opposite Isle Bois Jilanc and about 10(»
on the JJiilish side of Niagara river. Shall recommend the former
reserves of land to he kept free for military ])urposes. This will leave
in the Upper dmntry (exclusive of Kingston) nearly tlie same '.r, .ps as
were there in ITSt). when the unsettled state of things led him, at :;. -it
expense, to strengthen these post.s, to overawe those'who llirciitened to
insult all the upper jiosts; at j)resent he tnisi there is no cause for
such jealousy, but that peace may be I'easonahly hoped for in that quar-
ter. The complection of things '-down this way ' (^J>ower Canadaj is
very dill'erent and must continue so durieg the proent war. Sends
hasty sketch of what is ]iroposed to enahle the Commissary General to
])rovide materials witiiout delay. Orders will hereafter be given for
(.irrying the arrangements into execution. Pa^e 45

£iii'l'jse.d. The statement of huildinii-s \e. referred to as a sketcir 40
(In Simcoe's No. 33 of Dth December.)
Simcoe to Portland (Xo. 31). The henetit of bavin-- mines, especially

iron, worked in the Province. The rajiids and falls of Niagara are
particularly calculated lor works necessary for this maiHifacture.
llojies that veins of iron may he discovered in" the Province, similar to
tho.se on the other side, lixplains the cause of the expense incurred
in res]iect of lirant, without reference being first made to Doichester.
The Pennsylvanians were, at a I rilling expense, previ'iiled iVom occupy-
ing l'res(iu'lsle till the wevy rumour of war had blown over. Had for
Brant's services iromised to do the utmost for a jiension to his widow
.should be die ill the King's service. The dilfereiu'cs between him and
Dorchester as to the best means to serve the public interests. Thinks
that neither Sir John Johnson in J.ondon. or his clerk in Montreal, can
regulate the expenses, or political interests of the Indians, so well as the
Government of Upjier Canada on ihe spot. Tiiat the Mxecutive council
coiihl superintend the Ci'own and Clergy reseives; represents, how-
ever, tlie imideciuate number of the Council, as the si<d<ness of a single
member slops the whole business of the country. The want of a eh7ef
Justice. The inade(iiiacy of the salary of the'Council to secure attend-
ance in a country where a day labourer or a menial servant receives a
Spanish dollar a day, and a merchant's clerk in due )(roportion. Not a
single member of the Government can live on his salary; recommends
that Captain McGill and Smith, Sui'veyorti.'neral, he added to the Council.
Su.L;;iests that the Crown rchcrves should never be aliemitod fnui
pur] losei and th.-it il le same rule sho iiM

irom puiilic

be tol owed in ies|)ect to the
Clergy laiuls; the danger of attomjiting to lew tithes. The diUicultv
of obtaining assi>tan.-e from the .settlers for ihe Church of Knglaml,
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I7it5.

Xtivcniliri' II,

N:ivv Hull.

Niivi'riilicr

Xiivy Hull.

Ncivcinlici- '

NdvoniliiT L'L',

Qui-'fii.ston.

Xovi'IiiIh r

Xi'Wiiik.

Novi'UiImt

D.l-rliilHT I,

^•nlU.

owiMu- to other churclies liavini,' l)eeii built. Respecting the ostahiish-
iiuMit of public schools. Tiio importance of pi-oservin--- the siiippin-.-
on the Liikos. >riir(ler of two men, a woman and a child, near Detroi't
by Indians; one man tried lint acquitted. The United States profuse in
their presents to the Six Nations.

P'i"'e 18
Simcoe to I'drtland (No. ;^-i). Dispatch of 9th .Mav received.' ""llad

recommended Mr. (iray to In Solicitor (Jencrai; ho that ho could perfect
his education. The death of his lather, Major (rray, has prevented this
iJecoinmonds that Mrs. (ivny, widow of the Major, receive a pension '>{)

Memorial of Mrs. (rray.
yj

Simcoe to Kini;. JIas received copy of contract by the Commissioners
ot the navy lor supplyino- the navy with American masts. ,34

liejiort by D. W. Smith, Surveyor General, on the reserved lands of
I pper Canada, with diaixrams and plans for reserves in Lincoln one
showing those for Cle-'iry and one tor the Crown; plan in whieh "liolh
are combined in certain old townships in the Western district with
schedules ami forms for the Imoks of the Surveyor (ieneral's'otKce
respecting lands. 110 to 137

(In bimcoes >io. 'M ot 22nd Decernlier.)
Hamilton to Simcoe. From his anxiety respecting the deeds for l.'inds

had taken the best advice, whilst he was in London. Tlie enclosed
contains the questions and the answers by William (frant, he haviiK^ a
.-ealed deed and a cortitlcate before him. The only remedy to settlalhe
irrregularities in relation to the reserves was to be obtained, he believed
from the British Parliament. Sends the original opinion, 'xhe caution
he shall observe in relation to the proposi'd remedy. ;)(;

Unclosed. Opinion by William (rrant, dated in L'lndon Sth July
IT!",'), respecting the legal position of holders of land in Canada by cer-
tificate, i\:c.

"^
rtg

(In Simcoe's No. M of 22nd December.)
White, Attorney (Jeneral, to Simcoe. Had receive<l a jjaoer from

Hamilton, of smdi a nature as must star the issuin-' of ,lee<ls and keen
the Province in an unsettled stale. The"opinion of Crant, that the ccr-
lili('ates to settlers are not titles. The letter discusses at length the
iiosition of holders of land on certiticates. bearing a conditionardause
How he had he dealt with these certiticates; the clause resiiecliii"- them
by the Act of 1701 seems to indicate that thev were re-arded as'^in I ho
nature of a grant. The words (pioted and instances given of the practice
.:i respect to the lamls so held. How he would remcdv this state of
allairs. Submits a series of questions for the opinion of the lawotticersot
the Crown. ..,.

Description of the deed given to William (iainCort. gi
(In Simcoe's Xo. :',[ of 22nd December.)
11. Hamilton to Litildiales. That the only wav lo prevent the t'lreat-

ened confusion, is to legalise the title to tlie lands in the hands of the
bona fide pos,sessors, where the right is clearly ascertained. The confusion
that woukl arise were a door opened for as.serting old claims. The
power to assign luvler the old certiticates; doubts if "ten of the original
setllei's can be found on the spot they originally occupied, the transfers
being sanctioned by the land boards.' The policy of <,nving ease ot tians-
fer to property in land; the evils which would iittend the settin-- aside
of liiir, iKmestly intended bargains inland; he, therefore. ivconTmends
the adoption of such a measure as is ^et I'orth in the nHMiinnniilnm <x'h-
joined.

jjj
(In Simcoe's \o. ;5 1 of 22nil December.)
Simcoe to Portland. For leave of absence on account of ill-health

i'eter Kussoll, the senior councillor, the most suitable to ailminister the
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i7!»r).

Diccnilici

York.

Dcci'uilici-

\oi-k.

I )i Ti'llllic T

Cnrtc Cast

I )t'Ccllllicl'

York.

I.\

fJovri-nniont, Tf leave eannot be ijjranted, liei^s (o rosinn liis commission.
AsivH for a Iree i)assufre for himsoU' and thmiiy and tiiat Litrleliales
iiavo leave to aecompany liim,

'

Pac-e 3!)
Simcoe to Kinjj:. Asks liim to tbrwai'd to Bond at Phiiadelpliia"; for

transmission, a note of the determination of the Ivin<f respeetiiiu' his
leave of absence, so that he may receive it as earlv as ])ossili|o. ^ 42
Same lo Portland (Xo. ;r^i. "Sends letter rcoived from Dorchestci"

Understands neither His Lonlship's military nor civil views in respect
to the Province, but as he has asked leave of absence lie need'not
dilate on the situation in which he has l-een plated by His Lordship's
letter. '.jj

Same to Dorchester (\o. 7f)). Would have been proud of His Lord-
shii)'s approi)ati(Mi tor his public services, but at the very moment in
\vhi(di he is informed of the wilh.lrawal of the Kin^-'s troops and of
those raised by him for internal service, he must confess that such
observations appear unreasonable. J^eminds His Lordship that stations
foi the ]vin,<,''s troops, judiciously selected, is in his opinion the only
basis on which towns will arise to the i^reat benefit of the .service. Is
consoled with the knowled,<>-e that his havin>^- .secured the fort of the
j\rianiis had. in all human probabilitv, avertelt war. Calls His Lord-
ship's attention to letter of ;ird .March, 1704, on the subject of the
establishment, which was said in his (Dorchester's) late letter to br
unexpected. He had jmid implicit obedience to orders ;tnd to directions
of J)uiidasas to the prc|Kiratory steps tor the site ti\ed upon lor London
but he IS disappointed that the i*aisin<,' of the Canadian corp;* has not
facilitated so necessary a measure. Is surprised at the distribution of
the Queen's Jianirers after His Lordship's letter ol 17th Au<,ni-.t, as he
must know perfectly for what ]uir|)oses the Kanyers wcre raised, and
refers him to tJie corre>pondence on the Mibject.'bv which it would be
soon that the (T^ce of the officers had been left lo'him. Points out, in
stronu- terms, the^ondition- made respeetim;- the local force, intended
to pi'omote the vii>-orous and rajiid jirosjieritv of the Province, without
which he would not have undertaken its ix'overnment ; the system he
had proposed to adopt ynd which was approved bv Jfis Majesty's
Hinisters. His propositions do not shrink from discussion. States
what were his military pro]iositions ; how he intemled the distribution
ot troops to promote the settlement.of tlie country. The injurious eirecl
on the prosperity of the country fh:r^vill be caiised bv thi" withdrawal
of troops

: it is his duty to represent Tliis to Jljs Lordshij). l.'cspoclin-'-
reserves and the apjilication from the mer(diants for land tWi' wharves"
Ac; recommends a revision of the Militarv Reserves. :,[l

(in Simcoc's No. ;j;! of itth December).
Address eonM-ratulatini;- the Ivinii' on his escape from the late attack

and prayiniz: that ibe preroi,'ative mav be exercised in order 10 obtain
l)cace.

•

^j
Simcoe to Portland (No. ;U). Transmits papers ndative to the ditlii-

cuhics of ( laimants tor land in the I'rovince. their unwillin<rne.ss to
transfer their cortiticates fW, title deeds. Opinion of Mr. » i rant, obtained m
by Hamilton, a legislative r .uncillor. whilst he was in I'm-land. The
Attorney (ieneral has consulted the law otiicers of I he Crown and sketched
oiit a bill to remedy the evils complained of. Sends the documents on
whi(di lie asks instructions before the meetiiii,' of the Lei,nsiature in May.
Transmits documents from Hamilton and ftom ('arlwrisrlit, with
Ilamiltoii's commcMits thereon. Sends report on the Crown and Cler^•y
IJeserves by the Surveyor (ieneral, with details of the work done in the
office. Sim'ij:ests that a clause should be added to the Atloi'iiey (Jeneial's
bill to make it oblii,'iitory cm IioNUm's of certificates to exchange them
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I)ccfinlit T Mil,

York.

l7iMl.

• hiininrv li.

Wliit.-ll.ill.

JlltlllMIV

Whit.^liiill.

KclinMrv i,

N'..ik.
'

for titlo deeds. The boast of lliiinilton that he could carrv a lull thioii<rh
the ]je<,nslature to inaUe (crtitioatcs valid as title doeds.

'

!'a<re'<J2
Simcoe to Portland (No. '{"j). Transmits copy nf letter to Dorclic'ster
siiet'tiiii; the Six Nations in the Kini^'s dominions. The evil oflbetoftlie

res

withdrawal of the toiccs from Lake lliiron, in respect to the Indians, to
the prosperity of the Province and lo relations with the Tnited States.
Hopes to have Yongo Street completed this winter. IHS

Same to Dorcliestei- (Xo. 80). Never wished .lones to lie employed
e.xeept as an interpreter; theirenmmiinieations eontidential and personal,
when .lones inojiosed to (lis|)()seof his lands on the (ienesee. Hopes that
some arraiiuement will soon be made with -tlie Grand River Indians.
Had informed Hrant that he would not interfei'e

;
all transactions must

pass through Butler, lirant's unjustitiable lan-uage res])ei'tinn' McKee.
The witlidrawal of the King's troojjs udl destroy all eo'iHdence in the
King's ]io\ver among the Indian nations outside of the ilominions, and
those within will become iiDiiblesome and ])resumptuous, especially at
1 he (i rand Eiver, to the prevention of regular and ))roinotion of dauu'erous
settlement, tor the great country between Lake Erie, the li rand Eiver
and the Tliames is too happily adapted for settlement to remain unculti-
vated. ILs Loi'dship had not sent instructions relative to the murderer— Br.-int's son. It .vas fortunate that the murderer was killeil in attack-
inir his father. It is necessary, previous to the withdrawal of the troops,
that the Indian agent should make terms M'ith the chiefs tor the delivery
of all murderers, particularly .'is Biaut had with contem]it refused t lie
deed for the lands on the (rrand River anil had renewed I !ie obsolete
custom ()f covering the giavcof the murdered jierson. Bran- s views of'
setting up an III lian interest separate from the control ot die King's
servants. The object of having the seat ot (Tovernment and the station
of the principal body of troops on thj Thames; a strong selilement at
Long Point would .separate the Mohawks on the Grand 'l{iver from the
other nations and prevent lirant's design of making the Six Nations a
i)arriei' lietween the British and the Western Indians. Jirant has gone
to visit the Superinteniient of the Iiulians in the United States ; on his
retuMitlie intention to give his wife a jiension shall be connuunicatcd
to him. This may secure his fidelity. Brant's desires that Norton mav
be an interpreter of the (i land l!ivc"r Indians. . 14()

(In Simcoe's No. ."to ot 22nd December).
Same to Portland (No. lid). Dispatches leceived. JIad explained to the

Indians the favourable situation in which they are placed by the treaty
of peace and jirepared their minds for tlui 'evacuation ol' the jjosts.
The jieoplc of the States who meant to .settle at Oswegatehie have not
persisted. Wayne still remains at (Jrenville and has liot executed his
threat of advancing within the limits ot' tlie posts. l,").")

Portland to Simcoe (No. 10). I)is])alclies received. The ea-e to be
taken in making grants of land, as alfecting the value o\' reserves Sec.
Remarks on the table of fees on land grants'. SeiuK the table adopted
by the Gouncil of Lower Canada and cojiy ot' Iciter to J)orehester of Cth
September last. Is plea-c<l at the good uiidiM'sianding between him and
the two Houses. Has already approvcil of the occupation t)f Loni;- Point.
The settlement at tiuil and oihei' places should take ])Iace with as little
delay as ])o>sible.

i

Same to Same. Sends copy ot' letter to Dorchester, with copies of
dispaiches fn ;n (Jrenville to Bond respecting the settlenuuit of certain
points with t!,,' I'nit.d State- belore the actual evacuation ot the posts. 5
Simcoe to Portland. Sends adilitional clause to the ('ler"-y Keservo

^^''i-,,. .

'
167

Additions made to the Clergy Reserve Bill. KJS
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27, Simcoo to Portland. ( Xo. liT). Dorclu'stor to leave on the ar'i'ival of
I'reseott, expected early in sp^in.l,^ [s, therctbre, surprised at the order
to hasten tiie temporary Imildin^'s on the iiatdvs of Xiai,^ani and on the
defeneeless situation o|)posiie Bois Mianc. 'I'hese works will create an
ex|)enditure equal at least to what would am])ly fortify York and Lono-
I'oint. Dorchester has sent a deedto ho ollered to Mrantand the Six Nation's

jentitlin-- them t<i lease their lands on the (Irand Kiver. The s'.ejis ho
Ishall take to carry this into execution. The late Chief .lust ice Os^'oodo
thoiiuhl such a power to lease iiieompatihie with tlie laws of iOniiiland.
Has o-iven information to the officers of the Civil (lovernmont that York

' is to he the Seat of (rovernmont ^'ir 'I'.e ])i'<(so>if ILow he pro])oses to
erect Government huildinn-s. b ; Stjat of (iovernment be li'iins-

ferred to the Thames, the|)roper .' .e hniidinirs and n-roiuid at York
can he sold to lessen or liquidate tlu -.nsexpendcd on their construction.
The Lei-islature will meet at Xianara on theTth May, hut he proposes to
dissolve the House of Assembly hefire the foit is evacuated. The road
froni York to the i;ead waters of Lake Huron has heen opened hy the
soldiers; an excellent tract of land has heen opened to settlement and
communication to the post of j'enetannuishene or (lloucester, to take the
place of .Mi(diiliniakinak. The occupation ofthe three defensible harbours
of York, Jioni;- I'oint and (rloucester appears to him to be the wisest and
most necessary measure that under every civil and militarj' view can
possibly take place for the present or fu'ture bemdlt of the Province.

Pa-o 163
Portlanil to Simcoe. I)is])at(die8 laid liefore the Kinu;. Lieutenants

beiny- aj. pointed for the counties in I'pper Canada, it would not be advis-
able to set them aside. The objection was not to the appointment of
lieutenants, but to the multiplyin<r of offices difficult to cor.trol. The
advahlaire of workinu' iron mines. J3rant to be assured that provision
will be made for his wuiow. A (!liief .lustice to be appointed to arrive
in ii'ood time. The Jving appi oves of the appointment of Captain Mc-
(Jill and ALr. Smith to the Council, to be without salary till vacanciesi
occur. Respecting the i)ension to Mrs. (iray, recommended in letter
No. 32.

-^

;.j5

Same to Same. ( Xo. 12). Dispatches laid befoie the King. Issorry
his stii^e of heidth requires so long a relaxation, especially under the
existing circumstanco. Kowcvim-, the Iving being contident of his attach-
ment to the service, n'ranls leave of absence should his state of health
when he receives this dispatch still continuesuch as to re(iuire the leave.
Eus.-ell to assume tlu^ (Jovernment on his departurt'. The (lucsiion of the
leii:al diliiculties respecting land cerliticateshas been submitted to the law
olficers of the Crown. Hopes to notify the appointment of a Chief
Justice by the frigate "Quebec," which carries out Prescott, appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Lower Canada and returns with Dorchester and
his suite. ].j(j

Same to same (No. ]:!). Appointment of Hlmsley to be Chief Justice
of L'pper Caiuida

;
his cliaiacter. lie will be obliged to defer his

departure till the sailing of the next fleet. 1,50

Same to same (No. 1-f). Sends opinion of tlu; law ollicers of the
Crown, respecting the difficulties which have ai'isen Mn retiard to the
land certiticates granted previous to the jias.sing of the Canada Act.
Clauses to be added a-i pro|)ose(l by the A.ttdrney (ieneral of the
Province; remarks on the changes jiroposed. Points out the use of the
woi'd clergyman for clergy in a form for reserves t!ansmitte<i in the
Attorney (feneral's letter. 'Presumes it is a clerical error, but theetfect
of its being inserted woi.ld be serious. 151
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17!Hi.

May 13,

Xavy Hall.

^fay l(i,

Navy Hull.

Simcoo to Portland. Diyputches received. Page 172

Sth.riily, 17!)L'

tolStli May,

17!t;t.

Mmute«ot meetinKH at Fvin-ston, 8th July 179'> P;,,;. n.ntinn tJ f

nonnr.ll .>.^^ r I • 7>;'^ ^^^•"^- J^ittlehales appointod C erk ot" the

M nn. ri I r r :/'''«'?" "^ *•'« Province continued. 109MuuiteslJthJuy. Sanio bu«ine8K rc.umod. ^j «M.nute.s 14th July. Division continued. r,^^

EichanI Duncan, ^yl^ian. Eob;;,S;lftb.!; 1 ' £
' iS^^wright, jun John Munro, Alexandor'Grant, Pet 7^: el ZiEdward Burns took the oath a. Clerk of Ih, Oohm^' &c ll\

ShoH^"'
'"""'•" '"'^ ^'^^'"'^-' •^^^•^"-" took the oaths ii

Minutes 21st I uly. Additional p.-oclamation issued respectinii- tho Z^

^Minutes 18th May. .John Small admitted to the office of clerk of^Je

<orms of service trai U
by the Council and a prod

sniitted by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, adopted
!iin

7a—

5

rovince. The forms of prayer arc embodied in ti

Uion ordered, authorizing th cir use in the
le minutes. il5
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13th July,

17!t3, t(.4tli

hi !

PI ¥

u.i .

Nov. ir!l4.

]7fii.riiiv,

Minutes lath July. Loan asked for by the lloune of AH8oml)ly from
tlio LuMitoiiant (fovornor to pay Halai'ios, tl.o AsHomhlv to bo ronponHihlo
tor tlie ainoun!. Tl.o total amount of salario.s and statiunorv for the

__^
House was £litl.5. The loan i,a-antoil. ! a(ri. ""1

Minutos of ("ommitteo l!)th .'luly. Tal)lo of fees from Xova ScoUuTo-
coivod and connidored, adopted, excoitt as rospeets land fees, which wore
considered too hi^r],

; correspondence ordered wiMi the Clerk of tho
Council of Lower Canada respecting; tho land fees in force thoro- the
foes on Commissions of the Peace to he paid out of tho asHosHments of
tlie several districts; those on commissions yielding emolument to he
paid by the fj;raiilees

;
tho fee on Indian irrant of 1st April to bo suspended

till the table of land fees be adopted. '
223

Acconnts examined. Eeceivor (ienoral's ; Surveyor General's ; Lieut-
enant Governoo's oliice; contini.enoie8 of tho Clerk of tho Crown and
Coinmon I'leas

;
Attorney General's; Contiiiironcies of tho Council

Othce
;
and of the Secretary and Ilef,'i8trar of the Province. 224 to 227

Minutes 27th May, 1794. In conso(iuence of the establie.hment of dis-
trict Land Hoards tho fees of tho Clerk of tho Council wore "•roatly
roduced. Grdered, that, by himhelf.and deputies, he executo the otHce
of clerk to tho Land Hoards. 2''8

Minutes. Uih June. The Lieutenant Governor desires to ostablislTa
Supreme Court ot Judicature, which he wishes to be established liy the
Legislature, althoiiirli empowered to do so himself The Chief Justice
had prepared a bill for the purpose, which was to bo brouirht into the
Upper House that day.

'

22!)
Minutes, 14th Juno. Ordered that tho deputy surveyors be put upon

the same footinn; as those in Lower Canada. 23o
Minutes, 21st June. .Eneas Shaw admitted to a seat in the CouncU.

231
Deposition by Sergeant Thomas Lawson, respecting smuggling bv a

party of men
;
reward offered by the Council for their apprehonsfonr

231
Minutes, 27th June. Memorial of Peter Russell, Receiver General for

an allowance of £100 for rent and a clerk, granted; ofJohn Small, Clerk
of the Council, for clerical assistance

; ii;ranted. 235
Accounts e.vamined. Receiver General's; Attornov General's

; Clerk of
the Crown's; Contingencies of the Lieutenant Governor's office; Secret-
ary and Registrar's

;
of the Chief Justice for travelling expenses in the

Eastern district; of Lieutenant Pilkington, 'Engineer's department
(details given)

;
and of contingencies of the Council. Petition of Rich-

ard Pollard sheiiff of the Western district, for the consideration of sums
expended in the (Jischarge of his duties, referred to the magistrates, who
are entitled to discharge such demands from the district assessments.

,,. 236 to 241
Minutes, 28th June. Alexander McDonell took the oaths of office as

Sheriff" of the Home district. 241
Minutes, (ith July. Table of fees agreed on by tho Council. 242
Minutes of Committee, ()ih September. Examination of the public

accounts of the Province. The total amount for each department, kc,
is given, specifying what is Halifax currency and what is sterling.

'

244
Minutes, 4th November. Proclamation to prevent the carrying

overland of rum and other spirituous liquors to be sold amongst the
Indians. o.^j

Richard Barnes Tickell sworn as a confidential clerk to theCouncil. .:4(i

Ifimites concernim/ Waste Lands of the Croion.
Minutes, 17th July, 1792. Copies of proclamations of 7th February

and 9th July, 1792, ordered to be circulated among the Land Boards,
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and an answer to be Hont .„ a letter from the Land Board of IIosHe.

MiimtoH, 18th July. Hiisiness of fh« r.nnH n .
'H'c 247

coHNidored. ^ ixiHiness .,t the Land Boan.s resumed; petitions

Minutes, f.'th Octol.cr. Petitions nro.»fin*n,i
^49

Minutes, Li.h October. Ar "d ITZnlf .
^50 to 253

veys ordered
^"^"^'i' o* 'oy'iHts anxious to settle. Sur-

lots ordered for l.Lr in the fi.^st o^usH so "'"Ve.m'
.^''.'"^ ""'' ''^^^'

ments. »M,-,mii, so as lo cover hor improve-

coS:ilj';^.e^ii:,i^;-lj;i|;-:;-f
Of the late district ofhS

"the trustees of ('aS and ?! io n„ T f ^ ,^^'f
the petition of

::

missed, as their ^'laiml^il: f^rY^'^ .1^" ^l]^'; J^^ ^^ ^'i-

"K'-ant or cess on which -im nf n„„.' '.'
,

Indian purchase,
" the subject who peime^n, claim ;f!^

whatever, on the contrary

lor petitioners see alphabetical list
'^'"'

L
ofE- the members of each County Bolt^T1?'° ^''''n

''''^' '^'' "^'"^^
_iny and «tormont; iS,^. S^^tille 3 "^ '^^l^"'

of the late district < f Me k enl , It Vn k r
^'''''^'' "'^ ^^^"^^ ^^oa"'

Frontenac; and tne Count 'SSxAddl^r:'"^"^^ '^''"'^^•>' '^^

i:ilward; the Land Bo.r/.f..^° ^: 4.'';'''.'«^°'''H''«tinM« and Prince

fll

.ran. 17'J3.

— ,-".. v,v.uwuu.. vvireuiar etter to be wi|.e„,,,„,, „, ,„„ L,„„ B„a,,,» i„ ,„. p,°,?„°cr (Ou-cl.,. ,ive„-a^
|._Mi„u.„, 24.1, Novo„,b„r and 31,. Decemlc. Soo AlpVabe.ifat

land beintr reserve,! fl.r t;..-....." '"l Vv..^'''
^^^^"''^'t •Jver

; relused, the
ceded by the I udians to th

Tovornmont

7a- 6^

Captain Caldwell; resolved th

apers i-espectini,' a tract of land
ir officers in the year 1784. prodproduced by
lat a township, to be caliod Maiden be
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May, IT'.M.

laid out at tho inouth of the Detroit livor. (Tlie boundaries are fi:ivon.J>

Tiio marsh was ^^ivon by tlie Council of Lower Canada to the hohh of
Captain CahhTcll. Pagow 27l> to 281

Minutes, Hth January, .loshua Pell, an American loyalist, found
entitled to provisionH, clolliin^, family lands, implements of husl)andry,
&c., agreeably to the certit.oate sii^ned by Mr. Motz. 281

Minules, 2nd February. Steps to bo taken to have regular grants of
land made to persons entitled thereto. 282

Minutes, 17th March, lleport of the Lantl Board of Dundas laid over.
For petitioners see Alpluibetieal list. 282 to 284

Miiiutes 22nd Mai (di. For petitioners for townships, see alphabetical
list. 285

Minutes 2.3rd March. See alphabetical list. 2.'^0 to 289
Minutes 1st April. Application by Colonel John Butler, for lands for

Captains John, Isaac and Aaron, three .Midiawk Chiefs of tho Bay of
Quinl(5, in the same proportion as lands to other captains; granted.
lto])ort by I). W. Smith (in full) respecting lands reserved for tho
Mohawk Indians on tlie Bay of Qiiintd.

'

28!) to 291
Minutes, l.'Uh April. Instructions, on a representation from tho

Boards, that tho Land J}oar(ls make a scrutiny into the chai'acters of
tiiose applying for lands and refu.so to gi'ant certiticates to people known
to be disloyal. Report from the Jjand Board of Dundas considered and
instructions sent. 291 to 29;{

Minutes, Itlth A])ril. Richar<J Carlwright, Junior, for leave to build
a store on the watei' lot opposite his tovvn lot, and also to include in tho
grant part of the beach indicated in his petition

;
granted. Joshua Hathe-

way, of Vermont, for one or more townships for self and associates ; not
granted as he does not projujse being an inhabitant of the Province.
Report from tho 3Iagistrates, kc, of the Home district, respecting ferries
on the Niagara river, referred to the Receiver General. Robert Kerr,
John Ferguson, William Johnson, James Vanhorne and associates for a
townshij) to the southsvard of the river Trent

;
granted. Resolved that

the restrictions on the use of mill sites be removed and that ail proprie-
tors having conveniences for the erection of mills are authorized to make
use of them, provided they do not prejudice the navigation or obstruct
the passage of tish in the waters, and that permission does not extend
to the river above or below the Falls of Niagara, forming the military
communication between Lake Erie and Lake Ontario reserved for tho
Crown. 293 to 296
For other petitioners see Alphabetical list

Minutes 18th May.
Minutes 24th ]May.

Minutes 25th May.
.Minutes -JOth .May.

Minules Hth June.

Minutes l,'»th June.
]\Iinutes lOtli July.

Minutes 22n(l June.

297
299

.301, 302
303, 304

305 to 307
308 to 310
322 to 329
31(i to 321

Minutes 11th July. "
.329 to 339

Minules 13th July. '' 339 to 341
Minutes 23rd July. Letter from D. W. Smith, Surveyor General, for

extra help, given in full. For petitioners see alphabetical list. 341 to 348
Minutes, 24fli July. *S?e alphabetical list. 348, 349

349' 350

a

(I

II

((

It

Minutes, 17th May, 1794,

17nti.

.Tune 22,

Wliiti'liall.

Portland toSimcoe (No. 15). Application from tho Bishop of Quebec
for tour clergymen to be sent to Upper Canada, each to be paid a salary
of £1.50 a year. This is exclusive of Addison, now at Niagara. Caanot
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admif tills exception, as Niufrara niiist, Hhortly l,o ^-ivon up, and Addison
should ho one ot tlie four ch-r^'ynien. Thinks ilKlO onon<rh witli the
ad.litioii (hat may he made by the Society for the PropaLMtion of the

Ti'.n'"'
*:'•""''"'< 'i>''« ''•om their parishioners, Slmll propose addition

ot ^40( in the estimates tor I'pper (Canada, until the Church or (Meho
lands shall become productive. Shall notify the Society and endeavour
to procure smtahle clergymen, (.'hicf JusUce Hlmsley will he accom-
panied l)y a cleri^ymanof independent moans and most respeclahle char-
acter, who IS recomMondedtohis(Simcoe'8) attention. The sum of £500
has heon jrrantcd in the last and this year's estimates towards huildin.r
c uirches as an incitement 'o the inhahilants. Thinks no further .rraiU
should lio applied to, i-ntil these sums have been so dispnoil of The allow-
ances given for die sii pp. )i't„f the cleigy are t(. he considered as temporary
the colony hem- entitled to make a suitable provision, the parishes to
devise means of providing for their own clergy, until the church lands
become sutticiently productive. All idea of'tithes being abandoned
means should be adopted to provide a suitable maintenance for the
clergy. Ifespecting school mastet-H and tlusir qualiHcations. With re-mrd
to a pubhe school, where (freek. Latin and other branches may be tau"rht
thinks that in the present state of Upper Canada, Quebec or Montreal
would otter themselves as suitable places. There is a very good seminary
of this kind in Nova Scotia. The contents of this letter to be communi-
cated to the Hishop of Qnebec. with whom measures are to be concerted
tor carrying out the objec ts discussed. l>j,,ro l^T

(The alphabetical list of petitioners for lands in volumes Q 282—1 and
282-2, is at the end of the latter.

rovince.

Fobruary 14,

Niagara!

Maifli 1,

trpiMT
Caiuula.

April 1,

Ldiidiiii.

LiEUT.-Gov. S1.MCOE AND Mlscellaneous— 1796.

Q. 282—2.

inY'"r'l*^r'" l"
P*^'"*^'""''" defers to a previous letter. Sailed on the

Kttli ot May hist from Cork and arrived on the 15tli of July with 33
settlers for Whitby, but they were all gr.iduallv seduced fi-om him as
they came through the State of New York. 'The folly of brin-nno'
settlers by that nnite. By Quebec, .Montreal and the St. Lawrenc^e is
the only secure way

; he would employ his son and other trusty i)ersons
to conduct settlers. Intends to settle his family at York, and occasion-
ally reside in his townsbij), where he shall build in the course of the
year. Asks for some mark of the lioyal favour; Ids services in 1793
and li!l4 in keeping the |)eace in the south of Ireland, and refers byname to leading men who can vouch for this. Had for upwards ot
20 years been a member of the council of the City of Cork rSiirned
as tormerly, Mayor of the City of Cork.)

"

Vn,r% (ji8
William Dummer Powell to King. Asks that his claims to be'^Chief

.Justice ot Upper Canada, vacant by the removal of Osgoode, be repre-
sented to the Duke of Portland. (;i3

Lieut.-Col. Stevenson to Portland. Uncloses copy of letter to Dundas
respecting military proposals, in event of the cession of the posts he
having been quarter master general with Simcoo. Had been corrected
tor sending the plan to Dundas, on the ground that it was not a measure
c-()nnected with an existing war. The plan originated with Sir IT.
-Clinton, who had desired his son last year to present it to the Duke of

J did not, however.
think it a pro])or time to bring it forward !is the cession of the posts
had been determined upon. The Mar(iuis of Buckingham had desired
him (Stevenson) to renew his proposals. Asks for 'an answer as soon

';. i
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170(1.

ApHN,

May J 3,

Lin((iltr< [nti.

May It),

Navy Hall.

2fttli y\:iv u,
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poHHil.lo H„ tl.ut if tl... plan vvoro mloptod l,o mi^ht write to tho difforontdop.,.H 1.0 pn,noso,l to oHtuMml.. if ,',<.t. that ho mi^ht wr te lo \Seoewlmt slops luuf boon taken an<l the losiilt. iCo 604AVW,W StovonHon to DiuhIuh. I'ropuHul to niiso u l.laciv ioJion of
;<»<«' t.ion run. ho coasts of Amorio.i, atul tho Uu-k of Virginia am•ennHylyan.a, wh.oh mlKht ho tho moans of slrotn^th to the \Wmhan Arn.y from Xova Scotia, and ho tho (bundation o nn i l-rMuh>roo. ir.s cxpor.onco, which onahlos him t„ su^r^rost the , Ian o

SoT.h''''" 7:"I"""-, -"' '.-""• "•"..pH,and ^rt^voH tho n ho,J ^oHicors, tho conditions of rocrnitinK, armament, otc. n„w „fHcers inoxistii.tC ro^'.monts co.iM ho induced to Join th'e proposed TrpHwhat manner tho men of the c.rps were ,, ho omp oyll It an, roved

mnnicatft'
"""" '"' ^"'^ "^ "'' '^'"^•"'' Voric,^, ^;.f^icia7i;';:om-

I)or.d.estor toSimcoe (Xo. -18). Is sorry that the intended distribi.tkmot t oops does not meet his approhation. The present posture otat ahsV..U1.I oomiomn incurnnK o.vpenso, Mr h-avin^ troops in Cpper iW ato increase the growth and prosperity of the colon v. Tleimpoicyoflacing HO many troops out of tho way and .he ononnous ah .^£ i?,l epuh ,c oxpenditiiro for twenty yeaiH are not the only ohjoclions to thin

eTnl-d hv";;;;; i''"'"''^'

-ttlementH. The principle itJelf I erroneous aCMnted hythe mprovemont m provinces whore neither oxtraordinarvexpenses were incurred, nor troops wore employed for civi un oh^Has no intention of authorizing p'ormanont works of irroat exnenlTCtreserves of land should he made'at every place like yVo hlS'ne o?'con
c.iuem.e, whe,e they may he required fo,: puhli.. pirposen Th w,^

en losed of a Hchome ..( reserves f(,r the site of Ton.nto or York" The
tioops attor the evacuation of tho posts; although no mention is made
V hZ ;::Th n '^ '^? 'r" ^'?

^•'""'"''^ '''"'-^'^' I-'-^ «*' ^^o Canadian\oiuiireois will proliahlj' he sent. ^/jq
(In Simcoe's No. 41 of 18th June).

is nl-uK-T
^" ^^?^- ^^"'^ ^''''" '""''',"^' P'-eparation.s for departure, andH load, to go at a momenl's notice, hut as the business of I'he courts inUpper ( ana.la would be over befo,.o he could arrive, desired to wait

"
at^on.i the courts m Lomlon, but would await 'a .lecision o? this

Continuation of Minutos of (Vuncil on Crown Land, forwarded w^iihletter trom .Simcoe to Portland (No. 38)
MinuteM, 2()th May, 17!>4.

"

ggj .359

aiu'rl*;!','""' I"
'•'' ^'""'

'^'•f;.''

'•' ^''" ""•"« ^''-^f'-ict to send return of
all grants ma.le H.nce Us establishment and to know the rea.son why no

3' Ke r'V'?; 'Tm'"'"
^Proceedings of the Land Boa^d o It xand Kent, from Joth May to 25th December, 17!t2 re;id '-{^l

l"or applicants sec alphabetical ii.st.

Minutes 24th May. .,-., , .j^,
^> , .

-^ .553 to 3(31
Resolution ot the Council to remove trespassers on Crown Lands ando prevent irrogu arities. Keport read of 'the Land Board of ( renv eand Leeds ti-om 17th September, 1793 to the 1st of April 17!)4
See alphabetical list.

'

Minutes 27th May.
361 to 368

3rd .J

Minuto.s 31«t May, see alphabetical list.

une,l7!)4. Minutes 3rd June. Inhabitant
368 to 370

Four Mile Creek; see aljihabetical list

s near the landing for a road to the

370 to 377
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"til .llllK! ti

lltli Niiv.

171I4.

170r>,

.May 17,

Niivy ir.il

Miiv 3).

Xavy Hall.

Alav L'.S,

XaCvIlall.

Miiiult's 7tli June, see alphnhofical list.

Minnies lOlii .luiio, •' "

.Miniitt'M I4tii .liiiic,

MiriiitoH 2ist .iiirio,

>[iMiilcH 2Htli .Juno,

MiniitcHSili .Inly,

.Minutes !Hli .lulv,

11 II

il

11 II

II II

PatfcH .177 to .1R.T

.'i.S4 I,) ;{8(;

:{H(! to :t!»5

;{!m; to ;{!»!)

•A'M) to 416
H7 to 427

r,. ... - Grunt mu'lo to (Jovi'rnor
himcoo ol ;)()00 acioH !iM Colonel of tho late QuocirH TJan^or.s Tin' town
of Yorlv to 1)0 l.uilt ac!(!oi(iiiifr to u plan laid IioH.iv Council, ami eacli
IKT.Mon moivmi,' a town lot to build a iiouso within throo vcai's or for-
l.'it till' lan<l. -^

J27 to4;{0
MiniilL's l.">tli .(uly, see alplialioticai list. 4:{() tn 4;iO
Minutes 4tli XovonilKT. do 4,i'.i to 448
Minutes otii Novonil.or. Considorod the pronrioty of disfonlinuin" llio

land liojirdH. "
^^g

.Mimiies, Glh Novombof. Ilosolution to diseontiniie the land boanJH •

rules lor leceivinjur and disposini. of j)etitionH for iamlH ; eonditions oil
winch they ai'e,i,'ranted. &i\ 4411 (f, .^53

Sinicoo to Portland (No. •{!»). Duplicate rocoived, of 24th October
.! (.See No._2H in Q. 281-2, p. ;!82 respecting the eoiirse that wouhl

lie taken by Kentucky in e\ent of a war between (Jreat Britain and
Spain), i he source of his inlorrnation stopped

; thinks it would not l)e
dithcult to raise a reyirnoiit from Vermont. Refers to letter No "4 to
Dundasrespcciini,' factory. (This letter is partly in cypher; No. 24 deals
with defensive operations, .tc. (^ 'JSlI— 1, p. 17,s.) lias no knouded^re of
Kentucky tar less what is beyond, but what is theoretical. Had pointed
out the i-nprovidcnce ol not takiiiir post on Lake Huron; a Hcr-eant'H
piiriy, to be eommamle<l by an ofHccr, has been sent l)y the Commandor-
iii-Chief to takepoMt on the island of St. .Joseph. Cannot understand
Poiclie.slers idea, ns accordinij to Charlevoix', 8t. .Joseph's is within the
L lilted States treaty line. Hopes to be able to lay this ami other views
persona' y beh)re HisCrace. 454Same tx. Dorchester (No. 01). Has only to obey His Lordsliip's
or.lers as (,ominandcr-in-Cliicf. from a military point of view. Knume-
rates the proposals he had m.ade to check the"" enormous abuses '

to us(
ills Lonlship's words, but whicdi had not met with his approbation
|{ei)r
< se

l?epresenls that no former abuses should occasion the |)ublic to cast an
averted eye on the Province, the most valuable of IHs .Majesty's foroiL'n
possessions. Does not admit that it is an erroneous principle to promote
the growth of a colony by the proper disposition of troops. Is in
i;,nioranco as to the principle on wiiicli tho new buil,!iiiu;s at Navy Hall
are to be constructed, and asks instructions as to the reserves proposed
to be leased m that vicinity. The military reserves at York, kr will be
properly secured to th.- Crown. Refers to previous letter on the civil
reserve Desires to know the streiiij;th of the detachment of the Cana-
liian volunteers and where it is to be posted. Asks for power to send
5) or 1(10 men to Penetanuuisheiie. Kxpresses surprise that His Lord-
ship IS not actuated by military princ'ples in the distribution of the
troops ;re,<r,ets that tln^ raising of Canadian troops has not effected the
obiects inteiid(Mi by the ministry. Had he known that all his views as
to the public service were held to be erroneous and to be be checked ho
could not have held office. 4'7.>

(In Himcoe's No. 41. of ISth .)une.^
Simcoe to I'ortland (No. 4(1). Has nothing to add to former com-

inunications respecting the necessity of ascertaining the boundaries be-
tween Uis Majesty's dominions and those of tho Tnlted States so far as
they concern the islands on the lakes and in the straits. The importance
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Nil
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/ 17!>6.

.Tunc IS,

York.

.(line 20
York.

June 20,

Yvvk.

^n, .Jn "*
•"'"'''*'^'''' *^ '^"^^ the boundaries settled amicably

iioyal Engineers, who, with two good surveyors, should execute t eoffice honourably and satisfactorily. "^
' pL! i^M

lointluistiated Is happy that his conduct towards the Indians has

iwSrjft*' -^"' Dorchester has not enabled him to furtCintciestH of the King and province as specified l.v His Grace The nrin

other huKLs has been observed. The Council shall attend to the table offees
;

it ,s desirable that they .hould bo alike in all the provinces (he

and 7o' H r''"' '^''n '""^'f
^^ ^''' ''''' ^y ^or.hoMev J him Simcoe)

f It. r'
;•'' .^"™P>'^i"« of the Indian Department under Dov-Chester s direction, ,t is his -public duty to ob. erve that in the civ I

;^

-""us ration of this (Government, I hav'e no confidence whatsoeve i

fVommr '' ";•"" ^'""'^ Doi-cheste,." Desires, therefore, to know
ho nnf 'i^'ff'

'''"' "^^''.''^'"-^^ «!« taking in Lower Canada <, relievehe public of the charges incident to the survey of land that thi s-uue

J itelf .hi%!'" "^T \" ^'? (-^^^^^'^^'^) Governmcn^t. Had f\cq e ly Sncited this from Quebec, but until the 21st May last had received ,

sreTl nd'J
"

'I'^'^T-
"^'^ '^.^''^"^^^^ '-'--^ >" '>;« ^overnnen for

(\nuon IL II 1

^'": *''" <^-^'^'"">f^" "f the orders of Dorchester and his

C ow 1
1 'l"u'i

'ittention to the question of profit from the sa e ofCrown lands, but had no confidence in the plan suggested to His G aco

Se "aTLSinlo" '""u-^""^"'?'^^"'''"
^^---i^'^l id«us, as contrary to

ac\ed the -e wo,
1,"^ ''"'''' ^'''''"^^^ ^"^' ^^' «.V«t«"^ not been counter-

e'ditmc tZ ,1°'' ^'
"fu''"^

thousands spared in the public ex-

me'isui^^to^ . , I ''r
"" '''" ma''-iago of the Prince of Wales. The

tTos's ro,r w 1 ,
?^'

"l

^'''"17 '^''^'""^ "f'«'' t'^*^ evacuation of the

he crmSn
' Dorchester does not seem to consider means to show

e , rTso ? Hf' f-K '

'" '"'" .(?''"^"^^) ^'y ^^'^ ^^'"^'" '" tl'iH -natter. Int epiesentstateof huropeand America, the support ofthe Province would

r. .n
J
I
•« .Majesty's Ministers cither to do this or to adopt the

t' i iv'-etVni'tr,'^'"'
'^"'^ ."'"'ted ideas of Dorchester, whichJc "-

Umy letaid tl e prosperity of the Province and probablv permit it tomouldei' away into insigniHcance and ruin.
'

" '

4,?

August! 1705""
^"'' ^^""'"' ^''"""''^' "' '"'"''• '" ^"""'" "» f''« 19'h

Simcocto'i'ortland(No.42). His pl.a.ure at havin<r leave to c^n^mno lieutenants of counties. It may L useful to as Pe E ant of i

^^ZVr^lrT T."""''
to be, probably from inefficiency in the

wis Im t m
• ^

'' "Pi"'l"<ment of a chief justice to be ardentlywished for; tiie convenience of appointing a puisne iud-e The s'.tis

S: FWiv^cT'^M'^ V''"''

'^'
" call M,..'smith ^Alr. mS^ t

ten i^t}Tr ^"""f'-.
I^.an^ious for his leave of absence. Has writ-te.i to the Commander-in-Chief respecting Mrs. ( Jray. 47-

harne to same (.No. 4:^). Sen.ls Acts of the Legislature conv of his

eiZ ri'"'
"!' ^'''''"""'? "' ^-"'^ """-^- There was nrUsSi^n

t^ e F.HtZ'n Z'^'rr "'f
'"'^'"''^'^ c.f Government, but peti ions fromthe Lastern District for the repeal of the Marriage Law were in vervunbecomiUL' terms: tho a^nfif on vn^nprtm-r , '*'''',^^**"^VpJ,^^^

"'.^* '^

^::^ S^hnndi^V'T"',;'? f'"''^^''-
'^^ ""-'^ on'tt teS;cugy ((.Inneb of Kngland) to bo resisted; all cb - -s of dissonters nro-tessedly joined under the indeterminate name of i .esbyterians. Kir
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1796.

Iiinc 22,

York.

July l^i,

Yoik.

.Tulv 1(1,

Yoik.

July 20,

York.

law Ijy

487
490
493
496
the

499

nexU-vttempt will probably be on the sevenths set apart Cor the National

EncUed Speech by the Lientenant-Cxovernor on opening tllo^LeSiuture of Upper Canada (16th May) ' ^ i^o^\»-

Address, 17th \ray. by the Legislative Council in reply.Same by the Assembly. ^ *

Speech in proroguing the House.
Eepiesentation of grievances in respect to (he Marriage

Presbyterians ot CJrenvilie, 27lh March.
'^

...n

the Hisir. ''^f n '''."' ^t'>''"«y f^«"«'-al, that the power on the par? ofthe Bishop of Quebec to grant to dissenting Ministers in Un,)er Canadathe nght o solemnise marriages, depends on (he terms ofTs com ni
'

810D and the nature of his instructions
commis-

Simcoeto Iving. Has received circular and Gazette of 9tl, T-.nnMP,am.ouncmg (he birth of a daughter to ,he Prince .and p/cl o^'Waci(Princess Charlotte). Had also received estimate of the chi"rge fordefraying the evil establishment for Upper Canada. ^ 4:
and'of"-n

"''
• .I^^-^^l^^^Py-n-ivate instructicms to Borche; lea. d of nis commission. Sends also conridential letter from PortlandHas recommended Lieu(enan( PilUington. Royal Engineer tnlliTainleas proper to ascertain the boundary line. Heud."extract f 'l e?t^^^^^from the Secretary at War, to show his situation in relati^^ to^ officercommanding the Kings troops in the Province S

Hi?"n"teful s^nirof .t'^^'r^^^^'^T
'''?^^' "^ '°^'«'' ""'' ^"closui-es^iis latetul sense of (he honour done him, and concern at the causewhich removes His E.xcellency from immediate superintendence Accep s with dim Jence, but shall do his best to admini'ster fa?( imi y ^7(In Pussell's to Portland of (!(h Au<nist)

miu.i,^. on,

Cn1ZT'r^\ ^[?'"""!' i^o.U). Sends proceedings of the Executive

m)\einment bear (he expense of suivevin<-- which will In fni,,,.,. kbrown 01. (he se(,lers. Sends abstract o/prH^Sgs 1^1 (^^^.^.^Lands. Ihe proclamation was a counter part of (bat issued in Lower
bS"' ^.'^'^'^ ''"^^'1^° S'^itl. understood 'the reserves nee made ,block. low applications were dealt with; grants of tow. s|,i 'I

thatthio will be the result in most of the townships grante.. Tbeett'ec!of large grants (o those trying to obtain settles." The 1 ad eli\.ct ofarge grants to those now coming in. on the minds of the men of theProvincial corps, who were chiefly substantial farmers The r 1 ,1 vof grants to "leaders,; who seek settlers indescrinnnatelyiuon-' i S

n 1/ 1'
"itances some ot the civil branch of (he (Governmentm ght be j.laced, as respects land, on the same footing .as the militaryH,s endeavours (o prevent (he land jobbing whicl7 prevails (iJl'

Se'^tuw;? ;""
^'"r""'^

washing^..,, uoly advertiliug t LZhe cieam of the country, to the lowest a.lventurer, a trade which

sec UK, se OIK and (( prevent any from going to Uniier Canada bv.Idy.ng JIis Majesty's subjects and trying hy^very means en.lerthe (rovernment odious. Dorchester's' measures of withdrawin-V the
th

K gK ^.rces an, dismantling the naval rorce have alarmed .he inhabi-

don Vl[ T-' ^ ?""''" '"'^'^ ^'"' •^^"" I'x'i'^" ^varand wil vvkhoutoubt, be sulhciently expatiated on by (he rulers of the United States s

I'ppo. Canada. .No lands can, (herefore, be sold now for the public

u
il> is
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17!M!.

July 21,

Canada.

bonofit, iiH they must bo sold below their value. HIh expectation (with
reasons) for a rise in the value of lanil. Stroni?ly recommends the
erection ot a university. The quit I'ents of iho crown have been
l•eiln(iUI^!KHl m Upper (Janada; would it not be judicious to reserve them
in tiuui'c yrants, llie proceeds to be used for provincial purposes ; this
would form also a distinction between the orifrinal loyalist and future
settler; <rratifviri<r to the former and nni imiiKt tr> ti.,/i..tf,>.. n.w,„ gQg

ith
sworn in as an Kvpnnfiv.' ni>iin/'nll,Ai- Pr>t'...,..,., i .. ..„

|.|,,(1

520

<ettler; ,<,natifyitii^- to the former and not unjust to the'latter Paire 5
Minutes ot Kxecutive Council of 27th June. David William Smi

sworn in as an Executive Councillor. Reference and report on lai
tecs, with detailed tables.

5_^^
Minutes, 2!)th ,lune. Report on the jiroposal to charire the grantees

ot land witii the cost of survey, and on the suf-irostion tliat a fund mi-^ht
be raised from the land to be expended in defrayini;' the public expenses
ot the I rovince; the committee sugirest in preference the salu from time
to time of lots of land for this latter purpose. The aj)pointment of
Land Boards suspended, grants to be made by the Governor-in-
Oouncil.

g25
Eeport by Council (Oth July) on land fees. 5ai
Explanation of search and assignment in the otHces of the Surveyor

General. ^cjo

Proclamation to (hose desirous to settle on Crown Lands in Unner

^Zf''- . ,, ^ 535
ihesamein rrench. 54q
Extracts from Council meetings, in Quebec in 1788 and other docu-

ments relating to land.
'

545 ^q 553
W. Dummer Powell to Portland. The singular situation of the land

holder in ITppcr Canada. The paper drawn by Cartwright and a pro-
posed Bill, to remedy the condition, have been sent ILs (irace. The per-
plexities of the infant colony. A million sterling has been expended on
the land, which is unsecured, although the land' holders believed they
held a real estaie, and so held by the courts of the country, except in
the one over which he presided, which latter view was contirmed by the
Crown lawyers in England. His exclusion from the Council leaves him
tew opportunities to suggest measures for the improvement of the Pro-
vince, His advice to authorize lanil fees by legislation, and not by pro-
cliimation, has been adopttid by .Sinicoo." but the proposed Bill was
rejected

;
sends the documents on the subject. Hopes that nothing will

be found in the principle or mo le of the measure unbecoming a subject
w-hose loyally is not the less for wishing that His .Majesty's servants
should not commit the prerogative to the hazard of resistance without
power to enforce it. ['Expresses the wish that His (Jrace could command
a view of both sides of such local topics. 021

Enclosed. Draught of a Bill relating to the transfers, Ac, of land. fi25
iMeraoir in support of the Bill proposed for relief of land holders on

transfers in Upper Canada. (lUO
Memoranda on the proposed jjroclamation to restrain the proof of

being United Empire loyalists, to any given period. (J:!5
Draught of a Bill f)r distinguishing U. K. loyalists. C38
W. Dummer Powell to Simcoe, 17tii Mav, covering the draii,"-ht of two

Bills. " '^

<;41
Correspondence svith W. Dummer Powell, from 2:!r(l May to 20th July

respecting the exemption of U. Iv loyalists from fees. (143 to (i5:i

Memorandum on the consultation by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, ZSth July, 1795, on exemption iVom fees on land grants. t)54
Summary of the rise, progress and actual situation of the settlement

in Upper Canada. g5g
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i7nc.

Tilly 2fi,

Upper
Ciiniula.

Aiiffnst ;!,

Wliitfliall.

Aiiffust (!,

Niagara.

AiiguNt S,

^>'iaga^a.

August S,

Xiatfara.

August Lf),

Niagara.

Proclamation, datecl Oth April, 1790, that the U. E loyalists are tofunmh proot ot their boin^. so at the ..^.xt Michaelmas tZ P.." 'jgS

7\t, > '\'^'^""":'
^r^'l

»f ''in'l^ in Upper Canada. 072llie petition for family lands follows'. ,'70

to L TT' ^''

-"''l'
'",^^'"^'- ^^^^'" *^l'P"i"lmont of Klmsley is an answerto the question ,n his letter of March last. Submits a statement fnre erenc, to Simcoe's conduct towards him.

^'tatcment in

lortlandto8irncoe(No. IC). Dispatches laid before the Kin<r Asere will probubl.y be a personal communication, calls a tenU n' o.dy-to the ].roposcd additional clause to the ClorL'v Revere lw if.

Za^lTT' ^;'"^'/,^'«"V«
^-ants to be niade'lJerc^^te • o m si in

dilKn ri s ir... ' ??""'" '^''^ '^''''""^^'' '' •« ""b- >"eant to remove

lete. liu.ssell to Porlland. Simcoe returned lo Europe- he rRusselH

men "^Whr^l -'"1"" '' '''' '''••^^"•-- «-"'^ sl-hedldeTS
=^m'^:^;n;;s:S;:?f^h

I ;nsv:^;::^:.:;:f
r^--^

^''f^

ChiimEd^ tl-e United States yet taken possession of

ml 'ih
Has ordered a return of the troops left after the 5thand .4 h leave Suncoe no doubt would inform His (J race tl'u ?le

then trii;:', -^^i:;:',;;';;-;;;;;^^^^^
""' ''''''-'''' ''-'- '^^'^^

'^^^i^
Schedule of pai)ers referred to. ?^o

tr.u,'r''ll"r;r"" ^^%'\ ^^'^^^^-'^ ^'^^ ^ippolntment as adiuinis-

Doichestor ', "'''^'" "^.*''« itrran^ement between S.mcoe and

ca ed YorV o '?
;>
"

J"'^'^'""^'
'" '''"'y '''' ^^'^'^'•^ ^'"" ^^ '-' '•o-imuni-cateu. loilvtobethe temporary seat of (Government • as soon as hp

• t' V lu. r
• ,^ "'•'%'"''.""* ''^ ^*'^ usual tnlck of vessels

Kh^^t m V if"' 'f
'";'' •^'^'•°^'''-«' "'=it the .•ommunication with

K..M,Y:'",may be tardy and precarious, unless the -'Catherine ' and

p|^•o;;^hSonS"^Tl'''''m'"'''^^
l-orders,,or int^I^o.'^e wUh

1/
on tiio untaiio. The olhcer m command of the Irooos will ofcourse, report to His Kxcellency

; will not trouble him ticrit.r wi

s Si:;:';"";;"!"'
'""'^"7 -^.-'oments. Asks tor ^; sum ;:; i^,S

iV
^ to. the expenses of civil government. -„•,,

lius«olls circular (o lieutenants of .-ountics. Communicates his

;: my'.;;: ;:";;;
i

*'''";• /'^
'f^'

^^^^^ ^" carry o:y'the';niiiua

• tali n f ,: .^^'^^^^ '"r""^' " return of the officers of each
•

I s r tl , ul ''"'^1' ''^i?f"»'"" ^''^'-'"it- to namea fit personIs
.,

he name lor approval. To sen.l return (,f each battalion of

erve f iistr"',;" f'.
=''^'*

".'^

^^r'"^"^"'
^•'"nrhos built and howseivul Magistrates to be apj)ointe(l and names sent for annrovil The

(In Russell's No. 2 of 20th August)
^'''^

Russell to I'orlland (Xo. 2). Shall lay the bill sent in letter \o 14bob.r.. the Legislature next session, and submit the let e of he Lw
^':"toU '

r ^'T,^>«--«
'" ^'--^'- The fort aJNi^gam^.^;:

n , h ,

^''" ^,";.^^'^» '^"\t--^ on the 1 Itli
;
guard of the 5th Regiment leftin (has sailed for Quebec. Sends repo.-t by Shanks of the stito hi

c IS ribu ion oi troops under his orders, 'with copies olette to Pres;and |o the lieutenants of counties.
u^x icscou

(The report by Shanks is in Q. 2S3, p. 4).
'***'
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17!Mi.

Auffust 2!l

Aiign>t
Whitehall.

Augii-t I'll.

Niagara.

SepteiulnT
Niagara.

N'.i\>Mrili»'i' 2,

London.

Simcoo to Portland. His i,'riititn(lo for kind e.xprosHions towards him.
Would not have loft but for his assuranco that poaco was secured hy the
treaty. His disapiiointineiit at the saiiin<rof the " Pearl," which with tlie
loss .)t the " Active" will compel him to wait the arrival of the autumn
convoy. Has received information of the appointment of J-^imsley to be
Chief Justice of Upper Canada; hopes the detention will atford an
opportunity to make his acquaintance. P;,<ro 577

Portland to Simcoe. To be prepared for defence, in case of war with
Spaii'v

„ ^ Doe
Jviissell to Prescott. Points out, which can be confirmed by Major

Doyle, the bad effect of the sudden withdi'awal of troops from Upper
Canada. The discontent anion,-,' the Indians; the unfavourable ideas
they will entertain from seeing Michiliinakinak occu])ied by a large
American force and only a very young otticer and 12 men in the post
opposite

;
slioulu insult once begin, there is no saying where it may end.

In fact, Major Doyle thinks Ensign Hrown and'his' small jjarty are in
serious dangers from the temper of the Indians. The Queen's Jiangers
too few for the duties; they are thinly officered and fat nl desertions
may be e.Kpected. As stated already, Y"ork is to be the seat of (xovern-
ment, but it is isolated from want of roads; it has no gaol, no houses for
the meetings of the Legislature, Courts of Justice, or offices for the
departments. It was on the Queen's Hangers ihev depended for assist-
ance in raising buildings, making bridges, cutUng roads, &c. The
detachments taken by Lord Dorchester reduced the force to 100 men,
and Shank has called for I'A) men to transport the Indian stores; cannot
reiuse this, but everything at York must be at a stand. Had suggested
to Shank to draw the 'AO men from Kingston, where there are two com-
panies of Canadian Volunteers and no material duties. Shank does not
feel himself at liberty to do so. 580
Same to Simcoe. His concern at his (Simcne's) long detention at

Quebec. Pefers to copies sent of letters to Portland and Prescott. Is
at a loss to know what to do about the land at the (rrand Jiiver, claimed
by the Indians, as he does iiOiiJknow what promises were made to Brant,
who has lately applied for deed> to subjects of the Urdted States, some
being officers in their army, to whom'he had sold ctmsiderable tracts,
lis fears as to the etfect of giving <lceds of land to bodies of aliens,

Vvho in the heart of the countiy might thi'ow it open to their country-
hien.^ Has evaded signing the deeds till he shall get an answer from
the Secretary of State. Cannot prevent lirant from settling these peojile
in his own way, except at the risk of an Indian, perhaps of" an American,
war; accounts receive<l that the (Jieeks have sent a hatchet to the
Hurons and othei- tribes, inviting them to war against the Americans.
The sickly state of the place

;
Yoi'k less so. The servants almost all

down, and no artificers to be had to forward buildings at York. The
illness of the Surveyor (General prevents him from attending Council.
Major Shaw and Captain .McGill sent lor. Personal messages. 583

Colonel W. Tatiiam to King. Ilaii IioikhI to have heard of the result
of business in Simcoe's hands, which siiows more liberal views towards
the British (iovernment than tlio.se of private gain. His letter to
Hammond of r)th October shows that he had sent : "an invention of
" machinery for ascending Xiag.-ir;- - bout locks ; a plan for settling and
I'
organizing towns in safety in ai.^* pari of the territory

; a publication
"to show the intererest in having conciliatory measures on the lakes,
"and the advaiitaue to cMltivators here (Britain) over any of the
"American schemes," of which he encloses a map. States his
services at the Spanish Court for which he was dismissed from

6'

that kingdom
; refers to the confidence he had with the Prince of
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1706.

Xovciiibcr 7,

Nnv.'inbi'i' 10,

Lviiilim.

Xovcnibci- 2;-!,

XuM'iiibcr L'4,

Lcmdon.

Xovi'iubcr 2S,

Londuu.

Novfiiibcr 2.S,

Ldiiddii,

Di rciill)*'!' I,

London.

Deci'inbcr '.i,

Lundoii.

December 1 1,

London.

Peace, which it would be to abandon in disjionoui- Khould lie betray it.

Had Hacriticed tho friondwhip of a King and his minictors on that score",
but ho had a wilderness to return to, thank God, " where the savage

II

Indian and cavorned hear are hiesned with more benignity towards
"their consanguinial alliance, and whei-o the riles of common
'I

hospitality, if not better understood, are at least in superior practice."
Statement of the bold language he had used at tho Spani'^h (.'ourt, his
services and tiie opinions he had held during the American Revolu-
tionary War, kd. Page 684
Map retorrod to of part of (ieorgia, exhibiting the land pur<!hased of

the Slate by Cloneral (hinn and others. (jgo^
Memorandum by Tat ham to Simcoe, respecting tho capture i.y Indians

of five children of Joseph .Fohnson on the 15ih of May, ITSII. wlien his
wife and three children were lulled. (A note endorsed says: "Mr.
"Kussoil to direct the Indian suj)erintendentof Upper Canada to procure
"these children.") qijq

Simcoe to Portland. The necessity of having the Queen's ]Jangers
re-assenibled at fork, for the performance of the Provincial duties' for
which the corps was raised, under the direct control of the Governor;
trusts that directions may be given to keep a regiment, at least, to "-ar-
I'ison the posts on the frontiers. ^589 ,

Tatham to King. General political reflections on the system to be
Jidopted towards Upper Canada; tlie effect of Simcoe's appointment to
St. Domingo, and of the reduction of tho AVest Indies ; the fallacy of
relying for co-operuti )n with X^pper Canada on Kentucky and the coun-
tries soiiih of tho Oiiio, as they would rather suppoi't the French in
settling Louisiiuia. Sends a list of maps, which he is making arrano-e-
nients with Arrowsraith to publish, for which he asks the patronago'of
Government. Calls attention to the plan for the ascent of Niagara"'and
asks for the return of (iortain papers. List of maps attached to lat-
t«r-. 693
Simcoe to same. Service.* of Mr. Costa. Respecting the regulations

on the Lake; a new s^-stem is proposed in consequence of the transfer
of tho posts. 58^
Same to Portland. Presses for the augmentation of the Queen's

Rangers; that brevet Major Siiank bo lieutenant-colonel, brevet Major
Smith to be Major and other officers successively promoted. 5!»1
Same to same. Recommends Mr. McGill to bo appointed a member

of the Legislative ('ouncil. Would have proposed David Smith also, but
hojies he may bo elected to the Assembly. '5!)3

Same to same. Asks for instructions as to the admission of American
vessels to St. Domingo. Suggests that only small vessels be allowed,
e.\cept as a temporaiy measure, and only when larger vessels take in
provisions tmd lumber.

"

595
Proposals by Simcoe to Portland for the augmentation of the Queen's

Rangers to 100(1 rank and tile (present strength 34(i), and to have a
troop of cavalry taken from, or attached to the corps. The promotions
recommended. 5()ij

Simcoo to i'oi'tlai\d. Suu^ests the employment of Graham, an Ameri-
can gentleman, to ascertain in France the purpose for which the arms
lately stojiped wore intended. Tho invasion of Canada by a French
fleet would 1)0 a matter of little hazard (to Franco), as a small body of
troops getting above Quebec would li>ad the whole Pc'vince into open
rebellion or secret support. Had always believed that a body of troops
equal to those at Quebec, should be stationed at Montreal, to overawe
the Frontdi jreasantry between tho two places. Tho risk of an invasion
from Lake Ciiamplain. Tho importance of a force equal to the others
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17!N!.

I)ec<'iiil)er

Whitehall

DpCt'Il)l«T

Ldiulcm.

Ill Upper lada, to which the Indians niii^ht ooalesco and tiio loyal
rally. It .seemH impoHmbie that the jealimH Gover'nment of France
would permit such a quantity of arms to leuvo without Homo urgent
reason, j.ro.sumabiy iioHtiiity against trroat Britain. Is it intended to
('oml)ino in an attack on Canada? Or only (o furnish the disaft'ectod
Canadians with arms? Or, from promises of support from the Ver-
montose, who always declare the St. Lawi'ence should he open to them ?
It would be well to employ (Iraham to ascertain these points. Allen
(Ira) should ho treated with civility; he is most mercenary, but his
and N'ei'mont's interest is to bo connected with Great Britain by the St.
Lawrence and by the ciitting of the canal for which he is so anxious
and which would be of gi'oat bonetit to Canada. Page 51)!)'

VA Portland to Russell. Sends sign manual of an instrument for wil'ino-
McGill to the Legislative Council of Up|)er Canada. (;02

r, Stevenson to King. Calls attention to his proposal to raise a black
legion (see letter to Dundas Ist April, p. (J07). Simcoe's favourable
opinion of the plan. ygg

Applicants for lands in this rulume.

(The tigures after the names show the pages.)
A.—Aaron. Mohawk Chief, 351 ; Adams, Andrew, 265

; Samuel, 2G5 •

Addington, 438; Addison, Pev. Mr. 31(); Ainse, Sally, 258; Allan
Ehenezcr. 350, 421; .Tames, 315; Thomas, 317; Allds, Samuel, 325;'
Allhson, Lieutenant, 325; Ambel, Samuel, 348: Ameliasbiirg, 312:
Ancaster, 326; Andrews, Captain, 373 ; Elizabeth, 373 ; Annesly' Point
303; Ansley, Amos, 262, 300

; Appleton, Thomas, 287 ; Arkman, John'
376, 422; Arnold, .Fonathan, 296; Ashley, William, 263, 3S1 ; Ashton,
John, 3!)2; Atkinson, William, 426; Austin, John, and associates, 254.
B.— Baby, James, for his mother and her children, 345; Backhouse

John, 421); Baker,
, 312, 313, 347; Klihu, and associates, 318:

Lhsha, and as.soeiates, 323, John, 251 ; William, 300; Ball, 359
369; Jacob, 260, 387, 388; Peter 260,387,401; Barbour, 396; p'arns,'
Lenedar, 404; Barnum, Nathan, 347,375,418; Bass, Peter, 340; Bassett
Captain, 345; Baum, Jacob, 432; Ba.xter, Thomas, 300; Beach 'ohn
285; Beam, Abraham, 426, .lacob, 363; Boamer. John, 417, Kiilip'
380; Beasley, Pichard, 360; Beaver Creek, 383; Beires, Andrew, 285 ;'

Bell, .lacob, senior, 430; Belton, Commodore David, 390; Benninger
.lohn, 261; Benson. Joseph, 287 ; Berczy, William, and associates, 340;'
Bilhet, Francois, 332; Black Creek, 298, 404; Blacker, John, 313, 318-
Blanchard, Samuel, 251, and associates, 318,322; Bolton, Lieut.-Colonel
308; Bond, William, 400; Booth, Joshua, 310, 317, 434 ; Book, George
408; Bostwick, (Jideon, 286; Bouchctte, .1. B.. 269, 270, Joseph, 270-
Boulanger, Charles, 337; Bowman, Abraham, 309, Adam, 300, Jacob'
399; Peter, 30!); Bradford, David, 438, Thomas, 438; Bradt Aaron 320
Arent, 440, John, 327 ;

Brandt, xMary, 252 : Brass, David, 300 ; Brayton'
(reorge, 442; Britain, Kbenezer, 287; Brooking, Lieut. Arthur IL. 346;
Brown, Nathan, 356, Samuel, 296 ; Bunbury, Captain Joseph, 407 ; Burch
John, 312, 437, Stephen, 383 ; Burlington Bay, 312, 310 326 320 344'
346, 348, 362, 365, 373, 375, 391, 395; Burns, David, 346, Mary, '38O ;'

Butler, Colonel, 35!), Butler, 1— , 380.
C—Caldwell, Trustees of, 258; Campbell, Alexander, 305, 306, 322;

Dr. Edward and associates, 298; Kdwani P., 287, John, 261,
Mary, 440; Canard River, 360; Canby, Benjamin, 308, 330, 347'
•^49, 4.37; Carlight, .John, 341; Carney, EdvVard, 420, Iliil, 420,'
Cartwright, Richard, Senior, 426, Junior, 398; Cai'scallion, Edward
and Son, 260

;
Garden, Ensign, 298

; Carnaham, Joseph, 260 ; Casey
William, 401 ;

Cataraqui, 252; Caine, Peter, 424 ; Chambers, James, 432-
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CheHne, Isidor, 338; Chew, Johnson, 314 ; Chewott. William, 424; Chin-
pawa, 301. 437, Chippavva Crt'el<, Inhahilaiits of, 2(5.'), Ciiippawa Creek
340, 380, 400, 437, 443, 444 ; (^hippawa llivor, 315, 361, 383, 3'Jl

; Chis-
holm, Alexander, 361, 383, (reorj^^o, 333, .Fohn, 436 ; Christler, Henry.
Senior, 318, Junior, 318; Clirysdalo, J<din, for daui,'ht(ir Klicia, 260;
Chfynlor, William, 36')

; Clinrch, Jiioiit. Oliver, 32!» ; Clarke, .lames 344
Robert, 365.382,434; Clench, RaUe, 368,372 ; (."ockle, John, 379; Collier'
John, 40!l, Collin's Iky, 352 ; Collins, Thomas, 302; Colpitts, Thomas
and associates, 357; (.'oilman, John, 2!)!); Colver, Cahez, 386

; Colvort,
Aaron, 3!t6, John, 396; Connolly. liieiit.-Coloncl, 336; ConoUy, John,
408

;
Consors,

, 258 ; Cocloy,' Kbcnezer, 251, Preserved, 292; Coonat.'
Earnabas, 376, Eliphelet, 376", Jeremiah, 376, J{(),<,'or, 341, 376 ; Coot's
Paradise, 406 ; Corman, (leoriiie, 331 ; Corns, Cossin, 369, 383; Cornwall,
262, 436; Costa, Francis, 419; Cowan, David, 312; Cummintr, John, 326;

.1).—Dainty, Joseph, 341 ; DaUers, Thomas, 402 ; D' Arcy, Thomas, 260
;

Darlinff, Lieut. Henry, 344; Davickson, James. 438; Davis, James, 438,
.lane, 438, John, 359, 425, 438, Robert. 35!t, 438, Thomas, 330. 369, 392,
William, 330, 391 ; Dawdv, James, Junior, 488 ; Davton, Abraham, 277
285; Dean, Kzra, 300, and associates, 301; DeChaberl, Phil. L. J., 337;
Decon, Jacob, 404 : Dodrick, Lewis,.340 ; DefVics, Abraham, 399 ; Dei 1,

Hendrick, 375 ; deMitrail, Mary (widow of Louis), 376 ; Denauth.
Joachim, 406 ;

Deneault, .Joachim, 413; Dcnnison, John, 270, 307, Klisha
and associates, 321; Depiie, John, 310; Dequindre, Lieut. Antoine, 331,
Lieut. Franyois, 333, rruillaumc, 335, Lieut. Foi'tenay, 337 ; do Remier,
Samuel. 391

; de Shaw, :\Lor,ij;an, 375 ; Detroit, 336, 338, 345 ; Detroit
Eiver, 334, 338; Devaynes, Abraham, 447, Isaac, 447, Levi, 447; Devine,
John, 442; Dewey, Thomas and associates, 304; Dickson, Thomas, 43S;
Dillon, .lohn, 261 ; Dixon, William, 2(i:!

; Doan, Wilson, 329 ; Douglas.
Wheiler and associates, 444

;
Doxsteder, Frederick. 448; Doyle, Dennis,

412; Drew, ,298, Thomas (!.. 288,369: Drummond, Peter, 284,
296, 339; Duggan, Thomas, 360. .•!83; Dun, John, 445; Duncan, Captain,
317 ;

Eichard, 284, 296, 339, 340 ; Duncanson, William M., 346 ; Dundas
County Lutheran Church, 306

; Dundas County Presbyterian Ciiuich,
30C}j Durasoir see Eoualt ; Durham, Fdward, 427, Isaac, 427. James. 427.

E.— Karl, Hu^h, 447 ; Maston, Benjamin, 352. .loseph and associates, 265,
323

;
Kdwai'dsbur.i;, 307, 317, 359, 377, 384, 406

; Kiizabeth Town. 323.
352,366; Klliot, Captain, 336, Matthew, 335, (Trustees of ) 258 ; Hllis,

Ileii-Hor, 341, John, 44(!, William, 288
;

Kn.irash, Hlizabeth. 264
; Hrnest

Town, 310, 3(i5; Hssox, 351; Htobicoke River, 365 ; l<]verson, James, 400.
^''•—I'i»it'fhild, Benjamin, 348. Benjamin, Junior, 3(i0, Daniel, 34S, Isaac,

348, J'eter, 348; Fan|uharson, James, ,320 ; Fay, David, 296, .loseph, 296;
Feis, Adam, 408; Field, (Jharles, 420, Gilbert, 425, Kebeccu, 425 ; Finch,
.i(din, 341 ;

Fish Creek, 336; Flam boroui^h, 445; Ford, Henry, 312 ; For-
syth, (leorf,a>, 448; Fort Erie, 327, 375, 438; Fortier. Pierre Michel, 365,
433 ; Forty Mile Pond, '-^0

;
Four Mile Creek, 369, 389, 443 ; Francis,

William and associates, 314; Fraser, Charles, 256 ; Friiser, John. 414,
Simon, 413, Thomas, 284. 296, William, 284, .340, 413

; Frazer, Thomas
339, 359, William, 29() ; French. Aaron, 375, Daniel, 375 ; Fuller, Amos,
366; Fulton, James, 288

; Fur«-a, John, 432.
G.—(rage, William, 421; Gahan, Kdward, 373 ; Gainsfort, Lieut., 332

;

Gananoque Lake, 35S, Eiver, 445, 446 ; (rarden Island, 265 ; Gardner,
Samuel, 444 ; Ghent, Thomas, 396

; Gilchrist, Captain, 251
; Gilman,

Mathew, 443 ;
Girty, (tcoi-hv. 3.'{4, .lames, 334,. Simon, 335 ; Goddard,

Moses and associates, 251, 318, 323 ; Goi>ren, Christopher, 264 ; (iouin,
Charles, .338, Marie Joseph, 337 ; C^raggs, Samuel and associates, 325 :

Graham, John A., 286, Nath.-m B., 286, Stephen, 251 ; Gi'aud Eiver, 260,
348, 380, 382. 443 ; Grant, Alexander, 312, Archibald, 333, Commodore,
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.W^, Lewis, 346; (Tieon, Adam, 401, Benjamin, 303, 305, and associates,
308,348; (nonvillo County, 358, 40!»

; Grindstone, Jacob, 375 ; (-'rosso
Isle, 33H

;
Guornscys, lOlienezor, 447 ; (lunnovv, William, 375.

II.— Iliildimand, 2G0;]Ialo, Kliphulot, 447 ; Hamilton, (iooixo and
assoeiatos, 252

;
Jiobeit, 385; (Captain William, 34(! ; Hannah, John, 392;

ilansuker, John, 38:i; Jlaie, Captain John, 374; llarkimer. John, 374
Captain 11., 3(13

;
Ilaitfey, Dr., 3(i3

; Ifarnnv, Alexander, 312 ; Harsons
Island, 333; Hay Bay, 3!)S

; Hay, Henry, 33(1; Hazel, Edward, 33(5
;iloadmans boiisenian, Petition from the Mora/ians, 324 ; Heaven

George, 304, John, 304
;
Holliear, John, 35(1 ; Heron, Owen, 410 ; Hill'

Lieut. Geori!,'e, 2U7, John, 444, John, Junior, 440 ; Hind, Thomas, 447;
Hitchcock, John 402. Miles, 434; Ilodires. Silas, 285; Holland, Hugh 329-
Holmes, Asa, 383, William, 2G7 ; Home District, 307; Hostedcr, Herman,
320; House, Hermanns, 387; Howard, Lieut., 307 ; Howell, Malhew 203
347, 411

;
Huhhard, Klisha, 288, John, 288; Iluectus, Lieut. James, 309'

319
;
Hunt, Henry W., and a.s.sociates, 320, Willard, 323.

'

I.— Ingersoll, Gerard, and associates, 297, Thomas, 280 ; Innes, Robert.
382; Isaac, Mohawk Chief, 351.
J.—Jackson, Jethro, 390

; Jacobs, David, 264 ; Jarvis, Samuel, 28.5, Will-
iam, 402

;
Jessup, Ca])lain, 303. .Joseph, 442 ; John, Mohawk (^hief, 351

;

.lohnson, Brandt, 307, Jemima, 307, 332, Mary, 307, 332, Sarah, 307, 332
;

Johnstown, 384; Jones, Augustus, 302, David, 415, Dr. Solomon, 415,
P]benezer, 302. Eidiraim, 2(;(i, 415, Israel and associates, 252, John' 444*
Marshall and associates, 251, Philij), 302, '

'

X.— Keeler, Joseph, and associates, 319, 323 ; Kehoe, John, 380
; Kene-

yery William, 309; Kent, 351 ; Kerr, Dr., 379, Robert, 341, 351, 391;
Ivetchum, .losepli, and associates, 313; Kettle Creek, 325 ; Kingston 252
253, 254,201, 203, 204, 205, 209, 310, 32(;, 348, 363, 304,373, 385,3931403,'
407, 424, 441

;
Kingston Mills, 303

; Kinnear, 437 ; Kipp, Captain, 414;
Kitchen, William, 370; Knapp, Kphraim, 203, Nathaniel, 287.
L.—Labadio, Antoine L., 298; Labady, Antoine, 334; Lake Krie,

312, 330, 341, 380, 437; Naval officers, of, 322; Land, Abel, 331^
itobert, 395

;
Landen Abner and associates, 428 ; Lake Ontario, 332, 401,

433; Lake of Two Mountains, Indians of, 370 ; Lake Simcoe.' 40o' 44o'
442; Lake St. Clair, 332; Lake St, Francis, 322; Lake. Thcmias,' 358;'
Lakin, Gabriel, and associates, 321 ; La Mothe, William, 333; La Motte
William, 259

; Lamson, William, 400
; La Peche Eiver, 215, 303

; Larel-y,'
John, 288; L'Assomption. inhabitants of, 314, 327; La Tranche liiver'
258, 25il, 311, 319, 320, 332, 334, 335, 337, 338, 344, 340, 301, 305, 378
397, 405, 443, 414; Laugliton, John, 405; Lavorv, Abraham, 321;
Lawe, Capt. (ieorgc, 315; L.awrence, Ephraim, 327; Lee, David 347
James, 331, 428; Leeds, 358, 407. 409, 445, 446; Leith, George, 315;
Le Moine, Knsign Henry, 307; Lenno.v County, 438; Lewis, Adam' 3()"7 •

Nathan, 324; Lincoln, 359, 408, 438; Liiu^, Nathaniel, 205; Little,
Joseph, and associates, 324; Linnbui'g, Christo])her, 408. John, 408;
L'Isle du Carge, 332; Lockwood, John, 307, .fonah, 300; London. Bar-
tholomew, 331; Puchard. 331; Long, Elias, 371, 417; Long Point,
304, 341, 300, 373, 418, 432; Lorimior, Francis, 410, William 413;
Loucks, Richard, 429 ; Lyons, Harcan, 381, Lyon, John, 437.
AI.—Mackliii, .lames, 444; Maisonville, " Alexis, 298, 332, 334;

Manilant, Bets}-, 418, James, 41S, John, 418, 423, Nancy, 418; Mark-
land Thomas, 2.52, 303, —, 203; Markle, Alexander, 441; Marsh.

, 312, Matthias, 313, Samuel, 313; Marysburg, .332 ; May, Calvin
1>. and asbuciutcs, 321, .lohn, 357; Maybee, Abraham, 382; Mercio,
.Tacob, 429; Merritield, Al)ner, 340; Mickell, Frederick, 448 ; Midland
district, 351

;
Mighles, Abner, 378; Miller, llenrv, 400, .fonathan, 421

;

Mills, John, 371, Parker, 132; Minyle, William, 408; Minor, .lacob, 392;
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Mitchell, Hannah, 379, Lydia, 358; Mohawk vil!a|,'o, 405; Molloy,
James and children, 2(;i

; Montgomery, Archibald, ;}57 ; Montis,'ny
Louvigny, 3:56; Mooro, Inuac, 373, Joromiah, 2(52, 347; Moore's creok,
347

;
Mordant, Moses, 350, lialph 418 ; Morden's Cieok, 345 ; Morehouse

John, 437; Morgan, David, 302; Morton, John, 287 ; Mosloyc, Benjamin,'
326, George. 320 ; Mount Dorchester, 400 ; Mount, Moses, 405 ; Muir-
heud, James, 391 ; Munro, Alexander, 436, Captain, 316, David, 436,
Hugh, 317, 384, 407, John, 284, 296, 339 ; Murdoch, Jasper, and associates,
285 ; Murehead, John and associates, 307 ; Murphy's creek, 432,
Mc.—McAlra, Daniel, 358 ; McAuley, James. 346, 400, Richard, 252

;

McBride. John, 378, 380; McCan, Andrew, 364; McCauley, ,261;
McClennan, William, 284; McColgan, Adam, 431; McComb, William,
338; McCool, Margaret, 434; McCormick, Arthur, 324; McCrae, David,
445; McDeade, .Tohn, 331; McDonald, Allan, 386, 387; McDonell,
Alexander, 257, 394, Allan, 410; Lieut, Angus, 255, Angus, 346,394,406',
Archibald, 259, Lieut. Archibald, 298, Donald, 382, Donell, 235, Hugh
300, 411, 468, John, 350; McFall, Captain David, 306; McFnrland, John'
373

;
McFee, .John, 377 ; McGill, Captain .lohu, 250, 345, 437, Ensign

John, 346; McGregor Colin, 296, Colonel, 284, 339; McKay, William,
364; McKee, Colonel Alexander, 352, — , 360 ; McKee or O-Mar-ho-oue'
373

;
McLaughlin, Edward, 440; McLean, .John, 358, Neil, 263, 324, 348^

426; McLocd, John, 357, Murdoch, 377, widow, 430 ; McManus, William
378 ; McMichael, Fi;dward, 369, 395

; McMillan, John, 302 ; McNabb
Allan, 256, Lieut, Allan. 346, Colin, 434, John, 403; McRoy, Samuel, 254,
N,—Naco, Henry, 288; Nassau District, 263 ; Neafe, Abraham, 435;

Negroes, 422; Neill, George, 441; Neville, James, 371; Newark,
302, 369, 372, 390, 395, 445; New .Tohnstown. 384, 407, 424, 428;
Newman, Arthur, 341, 366; New York, 433; Niagara, 261

; Noble,
David and associates, 252.

O.—0'IIara, .Tames, 433; Osnabruck, 339; Settlers of, 435 ; Osnaburg,
Presbyterian Ciiurch of, 429 ; Ottawa River, 344, 362, 366, 370 ; Ourholt
Jacob, 368 ; Oxfoi'd County. 410.
P,—Palmer, John, 374, .Joseph Richard, 374; Parbus, John, 419;

Parent, Laurent, 265; Parks, Cornet Rowland, 374; Pati^rson, Allan, 204,
407; I^atterson's Creek, 375, 443; I'attcrson, William, and others,'446;
Pawling, Jienjamin, 417. Jesse, 423 ; Pearson, John, 340 ; Peck, John, 288

;

Pell,. Jonathan A., 447; Perthius, Mrs,, and daughters, 311; Peters,
Bemslio, and associates, 254, 3.")2, 373, W. B. 403 ; I^ettit, .John. 331, 421,'

Nathaniol, 439; Petty, Margery, 302; Phelp, Davenport, 299. 301;
I'ickard, Jicnjamin, 309, 421, .James, 369, 421; William, 309, 421; Pierce,
Andrew, 285; Joseph, 287 ;

Pilkington, Lieut., 284; Pimbor, Philip, 262;
Pinnock, Samuel, 374; Playter, George, and children, 340 ; Point Abino,
327; Pollard, — , 258; Pomeroy, Daniel, 288; I'orter, Captain Richard'
393, Richard, 42(i; Pattev, Captain Richard, 393; J'oweli, William
Dummer, 378,386; Prince Edward County, 439; Pringle, John, 307
Q.—(Jucenstown, 284; Quint<5, Bay of, 304, 352. 442.
R.—Rankin, James, 257, Lieut.-Colonel William, 257; Ravmond,

Nathan, 340; Read, Manning, and associate*!, 313 ; Reaume, Charle.-i 335 •

Reid, A,, 287, Michael, 287, 288 ; lieynolds, Thomas, 364, William, 202. and
associates, 361, 443 ; Richards, Noah, 277, Owen, 420 ; Rideau River, 252
254, 303, 314, 323, 393, 412, 413, 414, 416; Ridout. Mary, 440, Thomas,
250,364, 379; Kobins, .Fames, 441; Robinson, Benjamin, 340, J<]nsign
Christopher, 201, 381, David, 315, Moses, 290, AVilliam, 315; Rogers,
Colonel, 309, James, 309

; Rorison, Basil, 4i4 ; Ross, Esther, see Troop.

;

Jtoualt, J'eter, alias Durasoir, 200 ; Rousseau, J, B., 404 ; Rummertield
Anthony, 341; Russell, Peter, 201, 312, 344; Seth, 288, 289; Ruth,
Itichard, 443; Ruthbeen, Wart, 442; Rymal, William, 371,
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S.—Snflford, Samuol, 296; Sanger, Jedodiah, and associates, 26-1;

Saijoant, Thoiniis, 44(1; Sayion, Mordecai, H48, Thoman, ;{48; Sehietfolin,

Lieut. Jonathan, 8:54; Scott, Francis, 40(5 ; h'crain, Frederick, 375, ;J7(J;

Secord, — , rSO, David, 308, John, 423, John, sen., 2«!), 387, 388, John,
jun., 269, 387, 380, Peter, 431 ; Servos, Daniel, 381, 431, Jacob, 374, 441, 443,— , 379 ; Shaback, Peter, 358 ; Shank, Capt. David, 345 ; Sharpe, Peter, and
associates, 253; Shattnck, William, and (iunily, 340; Shaw, Captain
.Eneas, 256, 345; Shaver, John, 424, William, 4 M ; Shehan, W. R, 375;
Sherwood, Justus, 296, 357; Shippy, Zebulon, 341; Short Ililis, 398,
404; Showers, John, 376 ; Michael, sen., 32(i; Michael, jnn.. 326; Sixteen
Mile Creek, 386, 402; Skinner, Timothy, 327,421; Spuri^'in, William,
433; Slingerland, Anthony 369, 387, 389; Smith, David W. 266, 302, 310,
373, 378 ; Elias 251 ; (ieorge, 411 ; Isaac, 376

;
James, 381, 406 ; John, 305,

377, 445; lAIajor, 2C6, .505, 311, 315, 317; Peter J., 317, 374 ; Peter 363,
373 ; Reverend— , 360 ; Captain Samuel, 345

; Terence, 320, 411 ; Thomas,
411, 412; Snow, John, 389; Spatibrd, Solomon, Jind assoc-iates, 321;
Spencer, Abel, 251; Captain, 345; Hazleton, 251, 329, 420; Spragues,
Jonathan, 396

;
Sj)ringer, Benjamin, 439 ; Mnrgaret, 360, 374; SpriuListeen,

Staats, 431; Stacey, John, "418
; Stafford, Samuel, 254, 393; Starke,

Henry li., 260; Staring, John, 306; Stevens, — , 254; Abel, and asso-

ciates, 311, 350, 445, 446, John, 264; Polly, 357; Eoger, and associates,

303; Steward, James, 3!»7 ; St. Martin, Atlhomar, 338; Stoddard,
Solomon, 288; Stone Island, 338, Joel, and associates, 259; Joel, 296,
John, 376; Stonor, Christian, 400 ; Stormont, inhabitants ot the North
Branch 7th and 8th Concessions, 435 ; Strait, Samuel, 397 ; Street, —

,

389, Samuel, 330; Strong, Brook, 401; Struther, James, 361 ; Steward
(Stuart), lieverend — , 310, 352; Sturges, Strong, 285; Styes, .lohn,

398 ; Styles, Selah, 360 ; Sugar Loaf Point, inhabitants of, 327 ; Surphlit,

R., 337 ; Swayze, Isaac, and associates, 299, Isaac, 722, —<— . 389, 390
;

Sweet, Oliver, 35(i.

T.—Ten Broke, Major, 316; Terry, Marshall, 404; Tiiames, Kiver,

351, 364; Tbirtv Mile Creek, 433; Thompson, Captain Andrew. 304,
Aichibald, 403,'Samuel, 304, 319, 331; Timothy, 304, 377; Tobakok
River, Hee Etobicoke; Toi'onto, 254, 256. 262, 270,299, 309, 311,317,
321, 326, 341, 344, 346, :{47 ; Toronto Creek, 447 ; Trent River, 406

;

Troup, Ester Ross, 309, 384; Trowbridge, Samuel, 264; Trump, Charles,

333; Tuikey Point, 341. 375, 376 ; Twenty Mile Creek, 368, 4:"!2, 435.

v.—Vail, Lewis, 422 ; A^an Alstino, Peter, 305, 314, 406 ; Van Kvery,
Benjamin, 325, David, 376, Elizabeth, 448, Peter, 419

;
Van Lanctt,

John and associates, 321 ; Vernon, Gideon, 262.

AV.—Wager, Nicholas and associates, 262; Walton, Abraham, 251,
Jonathan, 251, 436 ;

Walker, William, 430 ; Wannost, Paul, 254 ; Warner,
Christian, 417 ; Klihu, 297 ; Watson, Jacob, 251, 35l; ; James, 296 ; Thomas,
327; Washburn. Stephen, 397; Weishuhn, Henry, 429; Welch, Thomas.
360, 380; Weiland, 301; Weliaml River, 423; Weller, Acey, 313;
AVelpley, William, 285; Westbrook, Alexander, 402; Anthony, 341;
Sarah, 402; Whiting, Augustus, 397 ; Fbenezer, 397 , White, Elizabeth,

320; John, 269;' Wheeler, 'ames, 301; Wheelock, James-, 299; Wil-
cocks, Charles, 270; Williat.

, 270, and associates, 277; Wilkins, Captain
Richard, 357; Robert, 384,424; Willurd, Francis AV., and associates,

304, 326 ;
Joseph, 287; Samuel, 287 ; AVilloughby, 318 ; AVilliams, Israel,

and associates, 314, 323; Robert, 286; Samuel, 359,403; AVillson, Ben-
jamin, 340 ;

AVilson, Elizabeth, 367 ;
Irish John, 419 ; James, 319; John,

100, Thom.as, 'M)'^. Wright, Alexander, 251, and associates, 393 ; P^dward,

374; AVrong, John, 432.
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^aI"~v
'*"""• ^Ml.abilantH ni\ ,'{03

;
York, Town of, 3(;5, :574, 378, 400, 440

t;tolde];;S;3S'"''
""^ I'^'-'-y^"'-'""^ of Newark, 445; Yminglove;

Z.—Ziminormuii, Adam, 408, Potor and associoles, 408.

Toivnahips.

vp^"-T;M;''P'""''"''"' •*^2, 3!»8; Atnolia«b.irg, ysl ; Ancaster, 3G4 367

B.— Hnrton, 371; IJriHlol, 2S5.

U-—^""*'""' •'^•''' Clarko, 285; Ciumulid, 28(5.
JJ.—Diiilingfon, 37(!.

E.— Kd ward M burg, .'{57
; Kxotor, 382, 405.

F.-Flarnborough, 371, 377, 378, 40(;, 417, 418, 419, 424 427-
I'rodonck.shui'g, :i!i8. .

> ' >
,

•*-», *-«,

Ct.—GloucoHtcr, 340.

iT^^"~o^?''o/V""''''^-^'
iI'i">'lton, 251; Hawko>biiry,:!t;2; Hesse 258-

Hope, 251, 300, 377 ; Huntingdon, 2!)8.
^'

'
'

L.—LaAvroiK-i', 327; Long Point, ;{25

3lf"i^n^.'^A.''"' •'•^^j-?'.V'|.';'";75'''
•^^^' •'•'•' -'"^' til' -11^ ' Marysburg,

314, 420; Murray, 2;)1, 313. .347, 364, 373
N.—Newark, 378, :!8(i; Norwioh, 277.
O.—Osnabruck, 42t), 435 ; Oxford, ;!23
P.—Pickering, 332.
E.—Jlawdon, 2!»8; Jiicbmond, 385.

..3-i5"''?''^''^f't-//^''lo'''' =

'''''^^^^ Stamford,
3,8, 38(); bugar Loat East, 380, 400, 4:i5, West 3!t2
W.—Williamsburg, 30li.

'

Y.—Yonge, 357, 442 ; York, 3(J5, 374, 440.

170(i.

August 1,

Niagara.

AugUHt H,

Niagaru.

AiigiiMt 8,

Niagara.

.•VllgUMt 20,

Niagara.

.Sf|)t<'iiil)cr

Niagara.

AcTmaGoV.PRESIDE.M p. RUSSEI.1, ANUMISCELLA.NEOUS 1797
Q. 283.

State of tbo troop.s in the Province of Upper Canada, Higned by David
biiank, Major Commanding. ®

Page 4
Russell to Prescott. A duplicate. See Q. 282-2, p. 569. 5

n^Jo'i''"' !?>'
^»««''''l to Lieutenants of Counties. A duplicate. See

(The Counties to which the circular was sent wore Lincoln, DundasUengary Irontenac, Kent, P.ince Edward, Storraont, Essex, GrenvillelLennox, Addington and Leeds.) '

Russell to Portland (No. 2). A duplicate. .See Q 28'>-2 p 57" "

2(i

SepteiilliiT

fpiM-r
< 'aiiiida.

-'<.

7a

John White, Attorney (reneral, to Russell. On the demands of thehix Natioii^ for deeds, so as to enable them to transfer lands to nur-
chasers The method he pioposed to get rid of the difficulty, at first
agreed toby the Indians, but he learns that they have since chan-ed
their minds. ''^n

Russell to Portnnd (No. 3). Sends copy of letter written to Prescott
on 2.)lh August, i pprehensions as to the safely of Ensign Brown and
h.s party removed, ly Prescott having sent a captain and 42 men of the
Canadian \ olm.toers U) St. Joseph. The regular force is, however still
ina.Ioquate to the service. Applications mnde by Brant to the AttJrnev
Uenoral lor deeds to subjects of the United States, some of them officers
in their army. ILid delayed signing any deeds which would convey the
land to aliens Does not know the terms of llaldimand's gift, but does
not think It his duty to allow considerable bodies of aliens to obtain—

(!J
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171K).

CHiiada.

OctoU'r l(t,

Canada.

NoveinU'r a,

Quebec.

NovcinlMT 13,

Montreal.

Novell! hf>r

Niagara.

,

v

\

propui'ty in tho very hoart of the country, who could introduce any
numl)er of thoir countrymen Hhould tlieydoMi>;n to capture the country.
Should Hrant ])orHiHt thoro is no way of provontinjt? him. SendH opinion
ot tho Attoi'nt'V (Joneriil on tho Hiihjoct. Pago 12

n^'or cnclosuie Jlussell to ProMcott of 2nth August, see Q. 282-2, p.
580.)

UuHsell to Portland (No. 4). TransmitH petition fromJarvis, RegiHtrar,

for an increase to his fees for registering deeds of land. The Council has
in the meantime allowed him to charge £40 a year for a clerk. Minute
of proceedings sent \vith petition. 22
The jietition. 24
Minutes of Council. '

26
Itussell to King. Dispatches addressed to Simcoe received. 28

Dr. Mervin Noolh to Dr. Keats. The Canadians, encouraged i)y tho
aiipearance of the French on the coasts, have darotl to o])pose tho law.
Tho 4th and 26th regiments, with artillery, are on tho march to Mon-
treal to quell tho spirit of revolt excited hy inflammatory papers circu-

lated by the French ambassador. Nothing sei ions is to be apprehended
from the Canadians, nor from Richery's fleet, but from tho vagabond
Frenchmen who crowd the new States, and who may take advantage of
the lelaxation of law, expected during tho election of a new President,
anil assemble on tho frontiers in such force as to encourage the Cana-
dians to join in thoir realizing the dreams of tho natural rights of man.
Adot promises tho Canadians every kind of assistance to shako off tho
" despotic yoke of Britain." Peace is therefore uncertain, and tho medical
line is badly prepared for the event. Does not despair of getting medi-
cine this Fall, but shall send requisition at tho opening of navigation.
Sends returns of the sick; tho troops are healthy, but tho medical
gentlemen in tho upper posts are fully employed by tho smallpox
patients among tho Indians. They were too much afraid of smallpox
to allow of inoculation, but they are now coming in crowds to tho posts
for tho operation. 30!»

Extract from a letter, communicated by Brickwood. The advantage
the cession of tho ])osts wjl! produce to British commerce. Wayne,
with a garrison of 500 at Detroit, is trying to conciliate every doscrii)lion

of persons ; ho expressed himself pleased with the conduct of (ireat

Britain on evaluating tho posts, and particularly with that of Colonel
England. The building of a fort by the British on an island in tho
Detroit River may cause disagreement. 312

Russell to Portland (No. 5). Referring to dispatches respecting tho
demand of tho Pivo Niitions for deeds to contirin sales of certain parts
of their lands. Had called a meeting of Council to consider the subject,

but owing to sickness and tho late season, tho mooting cuuld not take
place till Spring. Transmits copies of documents relating to the grant,
&c. The names submitted, of those for whom grants are asked, are
those of British subjects, and therefore less objectionalilo than the per-
ions spoken of before. Is anxious for the arrival of tho Chief Justice,

for reasons stated. 29
Copy of deed by Ilaldimand, dated 25th October, 1784. 33

Copy of letter from Secretary Motz to Sir ,7ohn Johnson, datorl 9th
May, 1791, that llaldimand's promise to tho Indians was to bo carried
into execution. 35

Extract of letter from Dorchester to Chew, dated 15th February, 1796,
that the regranting of tho lands to the Indians is in the hands of the
civil government, which being now separated, Dorchester has no con-
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28
I)('C'<'iiilM>r

UplMT
Civnitda.

1706.

corn with, but holdH that all IuikIh given by iruKiinmnd Hhould bo m.ide
*,'""•<' I'ugo 37

IliiHrtol! to Brunt, dated 22ml October, that deeds Hhail bo given to
pefBoMs naniod by the Indiaim, but uh thin muiit bo done in conciirrenoo
with Counril, awltH that the |»ro|)<malH of the IndianH bo nut in writing. US

Hrant to JtuhHoll, 24th October. Tlio dowire of tiie IndiauH to hocmre
an annuity, and for tius purpose tiiey wiHh to dinpoHO of four town.shipH.
Will got a regular power of altornoy from the Nations. 40

DoHcriptioM by I). \V. S„ 2."nii October, of part of tiie Six Nation hind
to the northward of Duiuhis street, with names of persons lo whom they
are to bo sold. 42
Power of attornoy (o Joseph Brant by the Five Nations to sell part

of their lands, dated 2nd November. 44
31, llussoll to Portland TNo. 0). Letters for Simcoo received. Arrival

of Klmslev; had laid before him letter No. 14 with enclosures for
consideration, also papers res])ecting tho lousing of the Crown and
Clergy Iloservos, so that the opinion of the Law Officers may be laid
before Council. Has bot^n unable lo transmit the aniiuul state of the
militia and population, for reasons given. Holiovcs it will bo necessary
to amend tho Militia Act, and to make alterations in the county and
township boundary linos, before the populution can be ascertained with

1707. precision. 54
.Taiiuan: 2H, I{us^oll to Portland (No. 7). Refers to previous letters concoriungWest Magani

tfao \u,^^\^ of the Five Nations on tho (Jrand River. Impatient at tho
delay of the mooting of Council, they have sold lamls without waiting
lor the King's sanction and accuse the Lieutenant Governor of breach
of faith. Sends copy of spooch, which was not communicated till the
25th, although delivered on the 24th of November last. Jiejio'-t from
Justice Powell that Brant had boasted of his power over the Militia and
liad insidted the Administrator; had sent after Powell, on his way to
Flurope, to learn on what hoti)undod the latter statement. In consequence
of the spee(di referred to had called together the councillors present,
and invited Brant to attend. Ilopoit in full of wliat look place at the
meeting. JLs (Rus.sell's) desire to carry out Simcoe's promises, l^ut ho
doubts tho policy ot complying with tlio wishes of the Five Nations.
The deed given by llaldimand " clearly permits them only to live on
" this laiul, the}- and their posterity for ever; consequently tho property
" as well as tho sovereignty of it still remains in the Kingj and I humbly
" conceive it would be no loss than a broach of my oath to contirm the
" povver which the Five Nations claim of transferring this right to others,
"until I shall receive His Majesty's pormi.ssion to do so." Further con-
siderations respecting tho grant of the lands. Calls attention to the
danger arising from tho otHcers of the Indian Department conceiving
themselves not only under no obligation to communicate their transac-
tions with Indians to tho civil Governors, but as oven liable to reprehen-
sion for doing so. lias not seen tho instructions, but gives instances of
tho danger to which tho Province might bo subjected by this condition
of affairs. A speech of a dangerous nature was dolivoi'od at an Indian
Council, in presence of the Superintendent of Indian affairs, tho officer
commanding the troops, two other military officers and two officers ot
the deparlniont, in which the Executive Government was hold up to
contempt, yet the speech was kept concealed and sutferud to Avork its

baneful effects on the Indian passions for two months before any one
gave him (Eus^ell) the .smallest hint of it. .57

Enclosed, gpoech from Glaus referred to, delivered at Newark, 24th
November, 1706. 72

/-

II
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1707.

February 1,

WeHt Niagara

February 2,

Newark.

!'

Explanation by Bi-ant annexed to the copy of his speech brought by
Chew on the 30th January, 1797. Pa<re 83
Answer by Glaus to Brant's speech on the 24th November. " 85
Note from Powell to Eussell, dated 3rd January, 1707, with two

memoranda respecting the Indians and their claims, and respecting
Brant. SO to 96
Note from Powell to Russell, dated Sth January, explaining certain of

his statements in a previous memorandum. 97
Eussell to King. Is forwarding dispatches by New York, with part

lagara for Simcoe. The loss by tiro of a house he was building at York, and
the difficulty of having houses built by the officers of Government there,
from various causes, will obstruct the measure of removing the seat of
(rovernment to York. Its isolated situation, from bad roads and being
out of the course of navigation, despairs of finding accommodation for the
members of the Legislature

; he is anxious to carry out Simcoe's desii-e
in respect to York, and hopes to have some commands on the subject bj'
the winter express. 99
Elmsley to Russell. Urges the suspension of the order for the of removal

of the courtsof justice to York, till His Majesty's pleasure be known. The
town of York is 40 miles beyond the most remote settlements at the
head of the lake.-, and the road to it through a country belonging to the
Missisaugas. Ti.ere is neither gaol nor court house ; no accommodation
for grand or petty juries ; none for the suitors, the witnesses or the
bar and very indifferent for the judges, so that those attendin<r must re-
main in the open air or crowded in tents, or huts. Many of the
juroi's hiive to travel 60 or 80 miles and be absent from home not less
than ten days; so that the question of a tine will have no effect as
against the expense, loss of time, fatigue, &c., in coming. Does not
expect to be able to form a jury at York. Any interruption to the course
of justice will bo very pernicious at present.' Urges that there should
be no change made, unless there are express commands from the King,
or weightier reasons than those he has suggested. 117

(In Enssell's No. 9, of 26th February.)
, Russell to Portland (No. 8). Transmits address from the Justices of

. .ag.ii,v
tjig pg.^p^ jj^|, ^1^^ Home District, for salary to Rev. Mr. Addison. Re-
commends that the prayer of the address be complied with. The Pro-
testant church at Kingston is the only regular one belonging to the
Church of England in the Province. Asks leave to have churches built
at Newark, York, Cornwall and the chief town in the Western Dis-
trict. 104
Address follows. IO7

Febni.ory 2(i, Russell to Portland (No. 9\ Dispatches addressed to Simcoe received
;e.--t .Magara a proclamation issued, warning the inhabitants to guard against the

Spaniards. Had ordered by proclamation the meeting of the Legislature
at Yoi-k

;
delay caused by the burning of his house ; had ordered another

to he run up with all expedition. Fears of the ch'.of justice that
juries cannot be obtained from the jjaucity of the inhabitants ; foi'mally,
asks for delay in the removal to York ; does not consider himself justi-
fied in making a change in the arrangemenfs. The heavy expense
causeil to the officers of Government by the removal, y t it is his duty
to acknowledge the suitableness of Yoi'k. Its advantages stated. The
want of roads, of farms to feed the people and of vesseln to bring sup-
plies. How these defects mey be remedied. Ill

^

Same u> same. Semis copy ui a memoir of Smith, -icting .Surveyor
General, respecting the promises from Sirncoe. Smith sends it owing
to a report that Simcoe has gone to the West Indies, and that his claims
may, in the hurry, not have been brought forward. 121

Febniarv 24

February 2(

ITpj)er

Tanada.
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Note from Chief Justice Elmtsiey, enclosing memorial from D W
Smith, acting Surveyor General for Upper Cimada. Page 123

Fnl)ruai'y

Uppor
C.an.acla.

March 10,

Whirpliall.

2(i,

The memorial referred to. 125

April 18,

Upper
Canada.

May (I,

London.

Wh'itehall.

•tunc 31),

York.

Tlusseil to Portland (No. 10). Encloses requi«ition for stationery for
the Surveying Department. i^tj

Eequisition. jog
Portland to Eusseil. Had anticipated his desire on the subject of the

force in Upper Canada, by writing to Prescott recommending his attend-
ing to the circumstnneeH of the evacuation of the posts and the effect on
the minds of the Imlians. The question of the proposed transfer of lands
by the Indians. To learn the amount of annuity they expect from the
persons with whom they are in negotiation, so that Government may
consider the question of substituting nn annuity in litui of the lands.
The wisdom of having provided against alienation. The petition of
Jarvis shall be attended to. 5y

Eusseil to Portland. For an increase to the grant of land to the Chief
Justice and to the Executive Councillors, now restricted to 1,200 acres.
The dearncss of all articles of consumption

; the impossibility of official
incomes doing more than cover expenses; the necessity of maintaining
a respectable appearance an., ihe fortunes made by men in trade are
given as reasons tor the request. 256
Duinmor Powell to King. Gratitute for services rendered ; offer of a

return if in his power. Asks him to present memorial to the Duke of
Portland with statement of facts and petition for relief, not speciMcally
designated, thinking it best to suggest them, rather than to commit them
to an otHciiil prayer. No respectable barrister can be expected to quit
hi^s profession and friends for ii mere support in so remote a colonj'.
V\ hy not give a second professional man £750 per annum, leaving £250
for an assistant, not piofessional, to take his place on the Bench with
either of the other judges, but with no danger from the exercise of any
other function of a judge? A precedent exists in the case of Mr. E.
(Eusseil), but he received the whole salary for temporary service. He
does not expect to continue and must rejoice to find a permanency of half
the salary added to his other emoluments, he to sit on Honeli only; he
is unequal to sit at nisi pri us ov oven ministerially in chambers; his rank
and integrity are his qualifications. 314
Memorial referred to. y-jiy

Documents in support of the memorial. 3lu to :!24
Portland to Eusseil (No. 3). Eefers to letter of the 10th March last,

for directions respecting the Grand Eiver Indian lands. His surprise
and dissatisfaction at the delay of tb»! officers of the Indian Dei)artnK"nt in
sending a report of the proceedings at the Council. The reprehensible
nature of the neglect. Sends copy of instructions, showing that the Indian
Department in Upper Canada is under the control of the Lieutenant
Governor. Ho is, therefore, responsible for the conduct of the Depart-
ment. ^Q2

Eusseil to Portland (No. 11). Dispatches received ; the second Pro-
vincial Parliainuit opened on the 1st instant. Sends copiesof his speech,
addresses, &c. Will send the journals on prorogation. The Assembly
will not close so^n, owing to difficulties attending arrangements for
carrying the treaty between (rreat Britain and the United States into
ett'ect, so as to correspond with a provisional agreement with Lower
CaiiaJa, which Upper Canada is called on to confirm. Mamlanms not

*.c,...4.,„., ^.,i._
ifficient authority tor sum-

140

U2

moning McGill to the Legislative Council.

Speech, addresses, &c.
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1797.
July 10,

Whitfliall.

July )0,

Philadtilpiiia

July 21.

Canada.

'i:

k <

Jul.v

Newai
i
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Port and to Russell (No. i). Transmits pKin by Preecott, dated 24th
December. 1T1»6, respecting the fees on land grunts. CFor letter and
pltins see Q. 78, pp. 188, &c.) Pa,,o 129
Robert Liston to Grenville. Reports that Brant stated that the ground

• of complaint against the British (iovornment arose not so much from
bimcoo's favourite plan of making a largo settlement and building a
capital on the lands granted tliem, but from Russell's desire to make a
fortune for hinwelf and friends by purchasing the lands most advan-
tageously situated near the projected city, and that if Russell's inter-
terenoe was not put a stop to, the matter would never be equitably
settled. Does not believe Brant's statements, but the deep impres-
sion of distrust, a prejudice that .seems to be fixed in Brant's mind isnow become of serious import. '\^^

Russell to Portland (No. 12). Had deferred answering Brant about
Indian lands. Owing to alarming reports sent from Quebec by Prescott
and rumours of a threatened attack by French and Spaniards, he had
called a full Council to consider the question. It met the 29th June and
decided that the demands of the Indians should be complied with' It
was intimated to Brant that on handing in the names of the purchasers
deeds would be granted, the lands being first surrendered to the Crown'
and that the purchasers must take the oath of allegiance and pay the
fees for their deeds. Copy of the correspondence will show the spirit of
conciliation shown. Doubts of Brant's attachment, but these he kept to
lumse f. The receipt of His Grace's letter preventing the alienation had
caused him to call another meeting of Council to determine- 1 If
Brant's expressions had not released him (Russell) from the promise to
the Inye Nations; 2. If His Grace's letter did not takr the matter out
of his (Russell 8) hands. The unfortunate position in which he is placed
by the Council, either to disobey the King's commands or to bring on an
immediate Indian war. Had sent for Brant to whom he explained that
the lands were given to the Indians for their own .security and that of
the 1 rovince, and offered to transmit the offer they had received from
others, to be secured to them by the Crown in exchange for their lands
Brant s statement of the understanding of the Indians when they received
the land

;
that it was to be theirs to do witli as they thought best with-

out any interference. (Jffer by Russell to repay any money advanced by
the purchasers refused by Brant as the bargain had been closed Otter
to grant deeds for three townships already sold, accepted by Brant as
securing the Indians an annuity of £5,000, York currency. Sends state-
ment of the quantity ©f the land sold, the names of the purchasers,

153
Correspondence between Russell and Brant. Ifi6 to 185
Letter from Piescott, enclosing letter from Liston, Philadelphia

reporting threats made there by Brant against the British Govern^
""p*-

,. .., ^ 186 to 189
Iroceedings of the Council referred to in Russell's letter. 190 to 199
Statement of lands sold by the Five Nations. 200
Report of treasonable utterances by Brant. ^oi
Russell to Portland (No. 13). Assembly prorogued on the 3rd

instant; from various reasons is unable to send copies of the Acts
passed, but forwards schedule and his speech to the two Houses. Sends
Bill reserved for the Royal Assent to make valid certain marriages and
to provide for the future solemnization of marriage. Transmits a pro-
posed Act and an Address from the Legislative Council respecting
lands for a Pi-otestant clergy. 203
Schedule of Acts passed at the last Session of the Legislature" of

Upper Canada. °
205
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1797.

July 21,

Upper
Canada.

•July 27,

Lonrton.

July 20,

M'frtt Niag,

July 20,

I'ppcr
Caiiatla.

July 31,

I'ppH-
Canada.

Speech of Kussoll on proroguing the Legislature. Page 208AddrsHH by the Legislative Council and Assembly, praying for an Act

-.nn7 ".^VP'^°^'';";"'^ f
•'' ^"'^er Act "for the better ascertainingZ

!.piropnat,on of lands to be allotted to the use of a Protectant

,.n?v »7''K•^^^^'f"f/^'"•.
^*^-

!
^^"^ '"^^^'^'^'^ '«t!er No. 15 to Simcoe,

ills Loulship he best means for carrying the objects named into effect.IransmitH petition from the Legislature for lands to establish a grammar

Petition.
%Y-Arnold to King. Sen.ls information, received from Powell on themode of granting lands in Canada. Wishes the grant he may receive tobe general in Canada, to bo selected where he may choose, as two of hissons might prefer to settle in Lower Canada •iai

"•a T^STf '"
r''^'"/,''* '^'T'^-

^^^^\ ^^^^'^ '" ''^PO^-t of conversation withE ant respecting the claims of the Five Nations, and the steps he hadtaken in view of the danger of further delay in coniplvini; with their

n"ir o,?,*"
' ''"''•''

'V^''
'•''^'^^''^ he delivered to the Council of Indianson the 2-ith instant; piea.suro of Brant on hearing it road previous to

delivery and satisfaction at the Council. I£is mortiHcation to find next
clay that they were still dissatisfied and insisted on being allowed to con-

)T-rT r T^r'^ 'rf "^' ^'''' '^"^ ^^'"g'^ approbation. Explanationby ..rant that they did not mean that, which was satisfactorily cora-firmed at a subsequent meeting. Arrival of Senecas. Anxious about
the new arrangement in the Indian Department, which is explained to

!l^ ^1 ,'^Pf^^'^^^
enclosed, orderly conduvtof the Indians, 500 in number,assemb ed here. The great expense of feeding so many. They profess

themselves warmly attached
; hopes they may prove so when tried 217

hpoe.ches, A:c., referred to in the letter. 2'''2 to -'49
Eussoll to Portland (Xo. Ki). Sends memorial of Gray, the Solicitor-

(rcneral, for arrears of salary, caused by the delay in issuing the man-damus for his appointment. Sends also memorial of the widow of the
late Colonel James t+niv. for a ])ension. 959
Memorial of Robert

. I) Cray, Solicitor-General. ^50
Memorial of the wid..w of Colonel James Gray ^'54
llussell to the Bishop (Anglican) of Quebe6. Sends copy of let"terfrom Portland to Sin.coo, dated 22nd June, ITIid. Had intended to send

this letter by Reddish, who could have given verballv a comprehensive
view of the subject Owing to i)ros8 of business had been unable to get
It ready in time. The goo.l qualitios of Reddish as a clergyman ; isNorij he could not remain; had placed him at York and aslcs that ho beconhrmed in that situation should he return. Addison appointe-l toNewark Asks that of other two stipendiary clorgvmon, ...10 mav be
placed at Sandwich, which promises soon to be the most populousand
respectab e town in the Province; the other at New Johnstown in the
hasten. J>>stric

. The Midland district has already two-Stuart and
J.angh<;rne. I hero are no churches west of Kingston, a circumstance
disgraceful to the inhabitants only to be apoloirized for by their hard
struggles and want of proper clergymen. Of the Cl,t'00 %\Hod by Par-
liament, .suggost.1 that i;5()0 be used for building a handsome church at
York, and when the inhabitants of Now .Fohnstown, Newark and Sand-
wich appear disposed to raise suhsoriptions for their respective churches
proposes to give £100 to Newark and £200 each to the othe- fy^r.'
Simcoo havintr carried off the correspondence, does not know tl
vision made for schoolmasters. On h
had

le pro-
is way lo Quebec last year, Simcoe

given a warrant to a son of Dr. Stuart, of Kingston, for £100 as
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•Inly -

Limdun.

Aiigust 14,

Xiwiirli.

A\i),'iist Ull.

Ciinada.

August 20,

Caiiiula.

August '20,

Upper
Cailiirlil.

schoolmii8tor thoro, but not kno\vin,<r tho uutliority or the fund from
which lliis w!iB drawn, hud declined to inHue a warrant this year
till honoured with lUs Lordship's (tho Bishop's) sentiments on the
subject. p. 284

(In Simcoe's No. 18 of 2Qth August.)
Benedict Arnold, petition to the Kinj;- for a .i,n-ant of land in Upper

Ciuiiida. 325
Estimate of Brio-udicr General Arnold's losses, &c.. and what he has

received from (rovernment. •j27
Notes to King, dated 17th and 24lh July, respecting the presentation

of his memorial to the Duke of Portland. 32!) 330
Minute of C(mncii. " Itesolved that tho salt springs at the 15 Mile

'' (JreeU- be leased to the Rev. Mr. Addison at a rent of 5s. currency for
" such time as he sliall continue to officiate as a clergyman of the Church
'^of Hngland at Newark." It was also resolved to recommend that the
Crown and Clergy lands bo leased at a rack rent for a terra not exccod-
ing 21 years, with a prefcience to those occupying adjoining lands. Also
resolved to recommend that the "Tei'ryhoga " and the four gun boats at
Chatham be sold on the Ix^st terms possible. 288

(In Russell's No. 18 of 2()th August).
Jiussell to Portland (No. I(i).' K'especting the accounting for the

laud tees to the officers in the land granting department. The question
submitted to a committee of Council. The dearness of every necessary
and the inadequacy of his salary to maintain tho dignity of his of«ce.
Ihe drain on his resources by the burning of one house and the expense
conse(|Uent on the removal of the seat of (fovernmeiit. 268
Memorial of William .laivis. Secretary, for a decision as to the disjiosal

of Jand fees arising from the privilege of the Great Seal. 272
The fees referred to are ordered by the Executive Council to lie paid

over to the Receiver General, to be hold by him subject to the order of
the Hoard of Council. 273
The resolution on which the order was founded. 274
RiKssell to Portland (No. 18). Copy of letter of 22nd of June, 17!»6,

transmitted to the Bishop of (Quebec. Sends copy of his letter accom-
panying it. which explains his views. The inhabitants are too thinly
scattered and too poor to contribute much towards the su])port of their
clergy. The late l)ounty will ho received with gratitude, and has no
doubt they will be happy in adding what they can. whenever cleiv--y-
men of proper character and (|iialificaf ions shall be appointed. Encloses
a resolution of the (Council on the management of the Crown and Church
lands, in accordance with the opinion of'the law officers in the province;
cepy of the resolution shall be sent to tho Bishop of Quebec, for his ideas
on the subject. The interests of the Crown and Clergy have not suffered
by delay,as few persons will offer acceptable rents till Governmeiitshall
begin to slacke:i its hand in granting waste lands gratis. 281
Same to Same (No. 17). Sends extracts from minutes of Council hold

on the llth and 12th inst.int. 27fJ
Minutes, llth August. The Board called on to decide, in answer" to

an objection of the Chief Justice: Whether a Board of the Executive
Council, consi.sting of the pro-ident and three other members is a com-
petent Board and its numbers sufficient to give validity to its proceed
injrs?

211
Minutes, 12th August. Jiesolved that the instructions do not declare

how many members short of the whole number shall constitute a Board,
that IS for the Board to specif;v

;
that three members exclusive of the

president ghall be deemed a sufficient number till His Majesty's pleasuro
be known. o-o

Octolici-

Ul)p.M-

Ciuiada.
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17it7.

AujoiHt 31,
liiiiidoii.

.ScptiMiilicr II

Willtc'llilll.

Wliiteliull.

HcptciiilK-r 21
LdikIuii.

Octiibi'i- 7,

Ciiiuiila.

U|1|)*T

Canada.

October IL*,

ITpiH-r

Canada.

October L'5,

ITpper
Canada.

Arnold to Portland. Anks for an anHwor to his memorial, which heunderstood was to be made after consultation with Simcoe. Ask or noother comijtions than those usually prescribed in Himiiur i^rants. Pa.^e 333

sal ?v !!;.' A i r^"'''" f^"-
^-^

i"
^"'"'•^'"'^'

''' ^''- .i,,>licat,^^for a

tniZZ t-^rZ '""\"^'^f'V""
J"''

•^'^"'""-' ^•l"''-«hes [eters to letterto S mcoc of 2.-{rd .June last, that £400 were appropriated for the salariesocorp, of whom Addison is supposed to be one, and that the sumof .WOO was granted m 17II.5 and the same in ITHO towards build nT'churches ,n Upper C'ar.ada His Majesty will always' be roadv to ass S
The:^oZT"r''/''' ^'""'"^ establishmen't in Upper Canadallie selection of V ork ma<lo on mature reflection; hopes tLat arran^e-men s will bo made to prevent the removal causing Ay umlue m nedlnent o the a.lm,nistratioM of JuBtice. Is authorized to build a smalla med vessel at Toronto, to be under the orders of the civil '.oveinmrhesanio re^M.lafons as are in Lower Canada are to be ad( pU.J nUpper Canada, and the revenues thence arisino- are to be brou .

nstric'.'io
•'"

P'
''"7'"""^' '" •^'"""^"- ^Vi'l '-c'-ve His M^e ty'

r. om n r • f 'T''"''
iespectin^. the foes on Krants of land

; minesof Kold and silver to be reserved in all o-rants. Will communicate withSimcoe respectino- I). W. Smith's memorial. iq,

^1 ortland to Eussell. The policy to be observed in the Indian Depart-

^^^^.vrnold to Portland. Pressing for an answer to his petition for

let!en'y';r'"'/?K-
^''^

,

J^i^P'^'^'hes received. Pefers to previ^I I

etler^for account of his settlement with the Five Nations ADolica-t-on since made for the deeds to be granted and the In.; taken ftiHs purpose. Hopes to secure £5,000 York currency per^ annum fr
lirdi^Sct'"" '-"•^i''i'^'''^--. Trembles at becon.iiig'responsibre V •

I .! tr ;

"'d"'' y •^"^,^'cononucal conduct of the Indian Department

w itcl n u r""''r ;'^ ''^'''^ '•"''
^'i'-^'^'^''^^ *« «"ch a distanc^v Shallwatch narrowly and try to retrench the present expenses which heiears are greater than they ought to be. Direction^ issuecr to this

___

Bi^uuZTlf^^Ti ^^'"!u
'"'!"' ''"''' ^'"<«'' t''« -Itl' October) betv.-^n K

Kusseil to Portland (No. I'O). Sends transcripts of Acfs passed andassented to and of one reserved, in the last session ot ^.e K^Ha u,^

HmrriW' ''"''''")•'"'
r' accompanied by the journals ot' the twoHouses. Defers sending observations on the Acts asreuuired by instruc-tions, with the reasons for proposing them.

^
wiSame to same (No. 21.) Sends ^continuati.)n of the minutes of theWut.ve Council on .State matters from 10th .lune, 179.. to 2L July

!<»(., and on land matters from ISth.lune, 1795, to hih .hbv 179(;
"%

...IT" .7 ^" ^^"^'- "^''^"^ ''"'"^'**-' '"'"' <Jecline.l to recommend anv

tZt |.r'T^'""V''^''?
''"'''-' '^ King's Bench, being of opinionthat he (KImsley) might wish to do so. With certa n reserve he canrocommend as worthy of that seat any one of the foUoS;, namelyHenry Al..,ck, of Lincoln's Inn; Kichar.l (irisley, of the MPdlaiTc i-i

w! liamTbo h''Tr"' ?''r'''' ^T"' •^-J--'Winthrop and loin
W.lli.im.s, both of L.nco n's Inn. Powell has Just returned and reports

^d* l^rr " ,!^?..r'r^/"'¥--^ ^'^ ^^. -->' -I'ich i« ^ wise

'^

and
from the English Bar f'

who

ont measure, for if it is the ii.tenlion to sup],ly the Bepch
c aa iry would be no temptation to a

could bo offered the appointment, as it would barely
nv man

live with decency, would not allow 1

farai ly, nor to build a house to 11

enable him to
lim to lay up a farthing for his

ivo in, which with the cost of labou
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1797.

NoveiiilMT 4j
Wliitcliiill

Xoveiubi'i' (i,

London.

December 13.

Woolford
Lixigi

.

could not amount to lesn than 5,000 guineuw. With £750 a year, there
would l)e no difficulty in securing men of charaeter and akiil in their

profession. Page 302
Portland to Tlussell (No. (3.) Laments the situation in which he was

placed with the Six Nations and JJrant; it.^ dangerous tendency; the
Indians should be made to understand that the}' owe for the benefits

they have received the warmest gratitude and unshaken fidelity. Is

glad to find that the same question is not to he brought forward respect-

ing the rest of the lands. Means must be used to prevent Confedei'a-

tion taking place among the several Nations. The duty of the superin-
tendents; and how presents are to be distributed to the Indians. These
precautions, with the growing population of the Province, must prove
advantageous to them and to the Province, without them becoming an
object of alarm. The salutary nature of the acts referred to in theschedule.
Cannot i-ecommend the lioyal assent to the Act respecting lands for the
use of a Protestant clergy; points out the objectionable clauses. Had
already repi'esented the imjiropriety of ai: enactment in such words.
The terms to be used in deeds of lands granted previous and subsequent
to the passing of the Canada Act. In conformity with the petition for a
Gramaiur school, the King is anxious to promote education tirst by the
establishment of free (Jrammur Schools in these districts in which they
are called for ; and in due course of time by establishing other semina-
ries of a Liri'or and more comprehensive nature, for tiie promotion of
religious at.a moral learning, and the study of the arts and sciences. To
consider with the Kxecutive Council and report, to what extent a portion
of the Crown lands may be appropriated and rendered productive for the
formation of a fund for these pur))Oses, out of which shall be allotted

salaries for the school masters to be selected by the Governor, sanctioned
by His Majesty. In reference to the salaiy of Mr. Gray, Solicitor Gen-
eral, be was not sworn in till .July, 179G, and as the warrant is dated in

February, it is evident that if he received his salary from that date it

would be paid for some months before he could act. Instructions had
been sent to pay Mrs. Giay a jiension out of the extraordinaries of the
Army ; these had cither not been received, or else not acted on, other-
wise the second memorial would not have been necessary. Eemarks in

a postscript respecting Crown Lands granted before the passing of the
Caiuida Act. Page 260
Arnold to Portland. Urges his claim to lands, on the same conditions

as to settlement, &.C., that apply to others. The hardship of being com-
pelled to reside on the land, when his family requires that he should live

in England for their education. Believes that His Grace will consider
his claim a strong one on the justice and gratitude of Government.
Sends list of family with the quantity of land they are entitled to re-

ceive.
'

338
List of fan->ily referred to, consisting of " B. General Arnold, Colonel

of the late American Legion " for 5,000 acres ; his wife; Edward, 17,

James, Ki, Sophia, 12, George, 10, and William, 4, each entitled to 1,200, a
total for Arnold and his family of 12,200 acres. A note says :

—" Lieut.
" llichard Arnold and Lieut. Henry Arnold have had a conditional
" Minute of Council for a grant dated the 2nd of .Tune, 179l), for the usual
"allowance to lieutenants of 2,000 acres each, provided they become
'^actual settlers ia the Province.' 341
Simcoe to Iving.

Duke of Pon!,'in(|,

Sends copy of letter whicli mav be useful to the

346

I)eceni))prl4, Samuel Clark to Sir
Loud

That Mr. Joshua G, Cozens, with whom heimcoe.
18 interested, has bought 12 miles square on Uic Grand Eiver, in order
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17!>7.

Dccciiibtn-

London.

No date.

3(1,

to oHtabhsh a settlotnont. Tlioy have divided the property into 90 shares
of 1 000 acres each, the individual sliaroholders to advance, in proportion
to the number of their nhares, a sufficient amount to carry the settlement
into etf.'ct. Asks for his patronage and countunanco, and rc.ruests his
acceptance of five shares, free of any tioublo or expense. Pat^e 347

Stevenson to Kins,'. Pointing,' out the misapprehension which Prescott
entertains respectinfr the proposals to r'aiso a corps, which was not to be
solely for the defence of Canada, but for service over the v/holo of
America. 040
Memorandum by Arnold respecting the grants of land ho has petitioned

^"'•-
345

1797.
OotoluT —
U|)i)ei' Ca-
nada.

October 25,

Canada.

Nov(>nil)er

York.
lit.

November
York.

li».

Acting Governor, President Peter Husselt., 1198.

Q. 284.

Dimmer Powell to Portland. Sends memorial on subjects connected
with lie interests of the colony, which he would have done before had
Simi e been in England. 51)
Memorial states that a reserve of one seventh of the land was set

apart tor the support of a Protestant clergy; that this was to be in lieu
ot tithes

;
propose that these should be deHnitely aliandoiied, for reasons

given, and from the universal hostility towards them. How the clergy
reserves might most speedily be made productive, the mode of granti'n"-
leases and the best method of providing an income for the clergy. The
progressive increase in the revenue and how it could be used for church
purposes, with proposal for its collection and management. 60
Elmsley to King (see Q. 283, p. 302, a duplicate.) 1

Eussell to Portland (No. 22). Dispatch of 13th July, (No. 4) received •

(Date should be the 10th, see Q. 283, p, 12!), also Q. 78, p. 188). Will
call a Council to consider the plan in which he himself concurs, as he
agrees with Prescott that had a similar plan been adopted earlier, several
thousand pounds might have been raised, for defraying the public ex-
penses of the Province, especially in making roads, which the people are
too poor to do for themselves. Sees no objection to ihe fee being as high as
in Lower Canada, the advantages of thc'Prm'ince compensating for its
distance from the sea. Not so much land to dispose of, the lovalists bein<^
larger Ml number, having received some 100,000 acres, and fhoir desceiT-
dants as well being exempted from foes. Suggests that half the fee (in
other cases), should be paid by the applicants 'on receipt of the warrant
of survey and the other half when they take out the patent. This wouu'
check speculators, who never hesitate to solicit large tracts of land
without intending to pay the fees, or knowing how to procure the settlers!
No change in the business respecting the Five Nations. Has only been
able to get his house tinished so as to remove here on the 3rd instant.
The acting Surveyor General, the Attorney troneral and Clerk of the
Council are hero, but the Secretary is still at Newark. 12
Same to same (No. 23). Powell has resumed the office of puisne

judge. The Pi'ovjncial Act, which establishes a superior court of civil
and criminal jurisdiction, directs that the chief justice and two puisne
judges shall preside in the court of King's Belie h ; two judges are re-
quisite to constitute it, so that he (liusnoil) «liull continue liie "temporary
exercise of the office of puisne judge, for reasons given. This position
questioned by the chief justice. Transmits correspondence. 16
Correspondence referred to. 19-20
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,

Dummor Powell to Kiiii,'. Acknowledgment of services, &c. Sends
stiitomont of facts reliitivo to the pm-chuse of tlie hinds from the Missis-
ini'^iiH for the use of the Six Nations. Recalls sketch of his l)ill for
• luioliMf,^ land possession, objected to by the Council, to he compared with
that introduced by that body, in which the Kin^r's prerof,'ative is set
aside instead of being expressly recognized as in his, and a power greater
tlian that ol the Lord (.'hancellor is vested in a commission with no
princi|)le tor its guidance, or any known precedent; hopes his refusal
lo sit in this commission will not be misconstrued. Additional reasons
tor an increase to his sahiry. The hardships caused bv the removal to
lork; the distress of all the servants of the Crown living upon salaries
would excite his compassion could he witness the consequences of this
'•'•"';'^'''-

. Page 6(;
Stmement respecting the Missisauga lands; the negotiations of the

Six JNaiions with Berczy, &c. (jg
Kusscll to Portland (Xo. L'4). Sends remarks bv the Chief .Justice on

the Acts passed last Session which originated in the Council and obser-
vations by the Solicitor General on those which originated in the
Assembly Certain bills he proposed to reserve have been assented to
on the advice of the 1-iw officers. The Council having rejected a bill
from the Assembly for conHrming the provisional agreement entered
into between the commissioners respectively for Upper and Lower Can-
ada, a new commission has been appointed for framing a fresh atrroe-
ment. and an act passed for that purpose. 21

Oljservatioiif by the Chief .lustice on the Acts passed in the last sessio*ri
originating in the (!oun--il. 23 to 52

Observations by the Solicitor General on Acts originating'in the
Assembly. '^

53 to 58
Portland to Kiissell. Were grants to Executive Councillors to be

made ex officio, they would be deprived of all value and estimation in
the eyes of the colon3', and deprive the Crown of the opportunity of
becoming acquainted with and rewarding the merits of its servants
I ho request of the Chief Justice shall, in duo time, be submitted to His
Majesty. -

Same to same (No. 7). The fees arising from fixing the Great Seal of
the 1 rovince, should be equally divided between the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor and the person administering the Government in bis absence The
same rule is to apply to the salary. Being thus provided for he "is not
to execute or to receive any salary as puisne judge, a circumstance
that would give occasion to suppose a connection between the
judicial and executive authority, which must bo preserved distinct.
Approves of the decision of the Council establishing a quorum. The
Crown and Clergy .:ieserves to be put on a footing to become productive
By letters of 10th July and 11th -.optember last, grants of waste lands
are to be subject to an additional fee, to be appropriated for the public
service or to be disposed of for sale, on a plan to be adopted after consultiii'^
with Lower Canada, so that the mode of proceeding may be the same
Ihiswill raise the value of the Reserves and care must be taken to
guard against fraud. No plan can be adopted for rendering the reserves
productive, till a regular proposition, framed between the two Provinces
shall bo submitted. How the lands should be leased. Refers to pre'
vioiis letters respecting Indian lands and affairs. 7

Bishop of Quebec to same. Letter received from Sir John Johnson
enclosing one from Brant, on the subject of e.stablishinL' a sti])endiurv
clergyman among the Indians. The irregularity of the application

; the
want of the necessary testimonials in respect to Phelps, on wiioso behalf
application has been made. It is his wish not to have the work

Ft'linia

York.

.Febnwu\
York. '
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obstructed jtl.e advantaire of plarin^r a di,ereet clorsryman of theChmch of M.Klan, auum^ tho Indiann; ask« that the sul.joct ho brouL'lit
before the Duke of Porlhind.

''

i>„,r,. lii
(In RnnrnWH No. 35 of 4th July.) '^ ^
Ku.ssell to Portland. |[ad received a letter from Chief JusticeLlmsley dmapprovMiK o< I'is (RuhhoII's) eontmuin- to act an a puisne

JudKc. Sends extracts of his answer containinfr the reasons for his
navinui; done so. .,

Answer to Klmsiey dated 'Jlst December, with reasons for continuin.r
to act as a puisne Jiidife.

I
,'?

Russell to Portland (No. 25). Dispatches received. The Mishop of Que-
bec has approved of Addison, who is to be one of four to receive a salaryNo part of tbc £1 000 for buildin^r (d.urches had l.een applied for, as the

sented that £.)00 should be appropriated towards buildin- u church atiork, the other £;,00 to be divided amoi.K Cornwall in the Eastern
Newa.'k in .he Home, and Sandwich in the Western District To carry
this out, has re., nested the Chairmen of the (^larter Sessions in the
robi)ective districts to recommend that an adequate suhscriijtion be
raised by the inhabitants, acc.rdin^r to their abilities, and the election ofa treasurer and church wardens for takinfr eharire of the monev and
Kuperintending the build iiiK. Jlis Majesty's constant readiness to assist,
HI makinjr provision for the church establishments, cannot fiiir of
impressini'- his subjects with his f.-oo(lness.

^(jSame to same (No. 2(;). I,, acrjordance with promise the Five Nations
surrendered to the Crown, lands amounting according to the schedule,
to .^.)2, 707 acres, hive deeds had been sii,nied at the Council Board
conveying lands (324, 1!»5) to the purchasers from the Indians, all of'them heini,' British subjects residinf,^ within the Province Trustees
app<)inted to receive mort/ragcs ami ..ther securities for the paymentNo deeds to he issued till an order is received from the trustees 'trans-
mits copy ot the instrument of surrender; of the deed to be issued to anominee ()f the Five Nations, and of letter to the secretary respecting
the caution he is to observe in issuing the deeds. 73Copy of the instrument of .surrender dated 5th Fehruarv 1798 with
.schedule of the names of the purchasers, quantities an<l prices kcCopy of deed to be issued to a nominee of the Five Nations

'

Copy of order (Cth February) to the secretary respecting the
ot deeds.

" ' "^

Russell to Portland (No. 27.) Has been unable to collect the members
ot the Council so as to prepare a rejiort on the plan of an additional
tee, owing to the season of the year and the distance at which most of themembers live Sends five written opinions on the subject: his own beintr
nearly that of llis Crace, is probably the one on which the report will

'ruT } .

;'" ''^•7'V'-'^''/"
'"''''y ""^ ^'"•'^ "'^^'-'i--* '*« may be sent.

Ifie lieneticial ideas of the Acting Surveyor General. 97
Opinion of Chief Justice Klmsiey, dated 5th December 1797 90
The same of Alexander (Irant, dated 31st January, 1798 '

105Ihe same of F. Baby, dated Detroit, 2nd I'Vbruary lOK
The same of Eus.sell, 3id February. • jQg
Eeport of the Board, referred to in the immediately i)reeeding para-

graph, which was confirmed in .luly, 1797. 118

81

88
issue

95

Russell to the Bishop of Quebec,
sionar '•'•• Had received ajjplieation for a mis-

itns at Grand River. If Phelps is not more coinpe-
tent f()r the duties of a clergyman than for those of a hiwvei' h
Sf'.'lrPP 17 l>» iiiil<r(wl fit- e^,. ,,..,1:.,. .»•... /\.l „ .. -^ '.scarcely be judged tit for ordination. Ot|

e can

qualiHcations of Phelps. The desirableness of h

ler reasons for distrusting the
lavinga pious missionary
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Mav S and 14

•'line 7,
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huw S,

Wliitcliall.

of tho Church of Kn;,'hind in ever^' Iiidiiui village luui especially with
the Five Nations on the (h-and itiver. It wouUr bo diffictilL to find one
whom Htipond alon« would induce to «ettlo in that rude and diHtant
(luaitoi-. Pase 183

(In RuhsoII'h Xo. ;^-> of 4th July.)
JluHHell o i'oiaan.l (No. 2S.) That, as ordered, ho has api)ointod

Lieut, r.-itaes (.livens to be agent for Indians and Indian atl'airs in tho
district uf V,.,k. Instructions given to him. Instructions to Claus
respecting the Chippowas and the Six Nations. Tho Council fire of the

I

Alissisuuguas to ho removeil to the river Credit, under the charge of
iGivens. The part of the Chippowas near Lake Simcoe to receive their
presents near York. Proposal to purchase from tho Missisaugas the
land hotweon Tjake Ontario and Kto»>icoke declined, owin .r probably to
tho intluenco of Brant. Tlui pr<>|,o.'-al not to be renewed without orders,
but not to be lost sight of. The iinportanco of obtaining the land foi-

supplying the town with provisions. 143
Same to same (No. 29), Reports the dismissal of Captain Elliott, of

the Indian Department, hy orders of the (iovernor General, and tho
appointment ot Major Fraser in his room. 147
Same to same (No. .'{O). T^opy of letter from the Chairman of the

Bench of Justices for tho Western district, requesting assistance to
rebuild the gaol and court house at Sandwich, which have been
destroyetl by tire. The necessity of a gaol on account of tho number of
deserters from the American army dispersing themselves in the settle-
ments and committing crimes which cannot bo suppressed for want of a
gaol. Had allowed a block-house to bo convei'tod into a -aol and court
house for the district. Since this misfortune, it had been as badly off
as before and ho had requested the commanding officer at Aniherstburg
to give tho Sheriff the use of one of the unemployed vessels in the
Detroit Rive.. J49
Correspondence between Prideaux Selby and Russol, respecting the

burning of the gaol and court house at Sandwich. l.''_'-154
Russell to Portland (No. 31). Sends annual report of tho Militia,

taken from those of the county lieutenants. The .Alditia laws ha. been
amended, but more coercive measures must be adopted before regular
information can bo obtained of tho population and internal strength of
tho Province'; is convinced that, were this the case, 3000 more should be
added to the return. 15(;

Annual report of the Militia in Ui)per Canada on the Ist Januar\
1798. 158
Correspondence between Brant (p. 18") and Russell (p. 189), respect-

ing a miHsionary for tho Five Nations on the Grand River. 187-189
(In Russell's No. H.") of 4th July.)
Portland to Jiussell. Sends letter from Liston respecting his suspicions

of the disposition and designs of Brant. Refers to previous letters as to
the policy to he observed towards the Indians. Prescott to be applied
to for troops to strengthen t' seat of Government and such posts as
may be necessary to keep up communications and lo interrlipt those
between hostile Indians. Should Brant desii< to come to London, lu)
obstacle to be thrown in his way. Vigilance to be observed in watch-
ing what may bo passing to the westward, between him and the Missis-
sippi, particularly on the Fox River or the Wisconsin. 126
Same to the same (No. 8). The plan to bo observed with respect to

fees on land grants, so as to raise a fund for the public service of the
Province. Disapproves of his holding the ollicr oi' puisne judge, as
explained in letter No. 7, in which he was informed that he was to
receive a moiety of the Lieut. Governor's salary. 129
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UuH«ell In lortla.Kl (No. :i2). Is Imppy to tiiul that HIh conduct withlospe.aio In,. an I;IImIs is irjprovi.l of; no furthfi- alionutioi,,. hI.uII ho
pi'rniittr.l without lli> Mi.joHly's sanction. Iristrnctions sont lo atront.s
10 prevent conlbdoral ions, u.iil to .liroct tlio attention of the nations to

'^liali tianMinit llio loltt>r with A.ct

ith a rcqnesf
osMHiy a I (or

their own
respect inij; t

to tlio (Miicf .luetic,. lo prc|)ai'o another
atioiiH "' . .

Rosorv
plan h

narticular coneoniH. Shall tiansmit the Ictte
he land- for iln' iienelit of a I'rotoHlant clorf,'V, wi
'.lii'licc lo pre|)aro another hill, with tiie ni^t,

'I'raiisn.its copy ot the plan for leaninn- the Crown and CMenVy
•CM. iho chairman's report enters into details. A ropy of (Tfo
as heen soiit to Iho Hishop of Qiiohec.

l'>.,„^. j^.,
Phiii rccoininended for leasini;. ilu, Crown and Cleim' I.'.surves and

renderiiii;- them soonest productivo.
'

](;i
liusseli to l'..rtland (Xo. -.iS). Vo time .shall ho lost ,n laiblishin-'

ColiiiihomiH letter. Had communicatod to the Council letter of nth
.lanuary (lespectino- lands for the i'Lxoi'Utivo Councillors, see i) .t of
this volume). The application hail been made for the reason Mato<l •

they shall wait ili.s Majesty's pleasure. Thanks for the provision made
tor Inniself; had no intention of drawinii; the pay of a puisne judire
alter the arrival of Powell. I'lan Ibr leasing' the Crown ami C'lor-Vv
Koserves hus been seni. y^g
Same to same (No. :U). Transmits tb.. thanks of the LoLMslative

Counci and Assembly for the fund piwideil for establiahin-r free riram-
mar Schools and other seminaries.
The adilress of thanks referi-ed to

170

171

1 had been
enji;rossed i

s and a(.ldi

and
178

was

Russell to I orlland (No. :i5). Sends extracts from correspondence
Willi the Uishop of Quebec, respoctin^r a missionary for the Indians on
the (rrand Jviver. 1 he moral and political expediencv of havinir a
cleriryman amoiii^ the Indians. Asks fbranolber .iii„.ndiarvcler..-vman •

has taken t'^OO from Ihe £-)00 tor buildin- a church at York to bo
apphed towar.ls buildin- one at New .Johnstown. The Western district
18 the on y ouv which has reported the appointment of wardens to take
charge of the money collected for buihlinsr a chuivh. Ifas therefore
only drawn for .€200 in fav.mr of the wardens at Sandwich, to enablethem to build :: church in thai town. Waits the arrival of JJaddish orsome other clergyman for York, befi,re drawin- the t;;500 appropriated
for luiildini;- a church there.

^ ii t

Same to Si me
( So. 3()). Legislature met on the .">lli of J no

proroicued this day, after three Ml"
served. Acts and" Hills, ,rdere(i ol
prepared. Semis copies of sp. 1

closiiii;- of the I. '^^islatiire.

Speeches an, I Aildresses.
I'drtlan,! !u i;us>,.ll (No. 10).

Upper Canada to Mr. Puisay
loyalists employed in (

co;ist of France in 17!),");

and that of the o hvr Frencli
itus.sell to Portland (X,i

'•'

the Council on the plan p.
fee on future grants of wa; le

sale. A corresp,.iidence has taken place with Prescott
Council an '|)portunity to consider his views.

assented to hI four re-

ind cojjies of .e.Ii/uriuils

esses at the opening and
101

io;{ to 201
It is pioposed to grant a settlement in
who was commander of the Frentdi

)njiiiiction with His Majesty's forces ,m the
1 he arran<,remeiits to bo made for his reception

,>yaii--t8.

Sen, Is report appro
sed b}' Prescott for lay
lands or for disjiosing o

by Prescott of the King's instructions
averted.

Fxtr.acts from minutes of Council on the subject of
A] iil, _.;rd May, 25tb .rune and 13th .Inly, 1798.'

132
of by him and
; an addiii iiial

them by public
vhich gave the

Delay in Ihe transmission
If,iw the incnivenieiici was

202
ands, dated 5th

205 to 219

if

7a- 7
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•iiiivi:

Viirk.

AuK'ii^t 11.

NdvchiIhi- "),

Wliit.!i,ill.

C(>rioK|»()ri(loiico Ix-twcun ProHt((tt. of 2Ist .luiuiiiry (p. 220), and TIuh-
soll, of 21st Ai)ril ()>. 221), witli I'ri'scolt'H pliui for (liH|)osiii^ of tlio

waHto IuiiiIk of the Ciuwn liy public milo (2;{H). rii^^oH 2'2{). 224. 2:KJ

liiiHsoll to Portliiiiil (Ni) :!S). liicioiiM*- of importH from tho United
SlatoM of iroods, tlio nrodiH'c of tho West Iiidios, aw woll as of (Iroat
Hriiain and Iroiand

;
lie had projioscd inoaMiiiCM for colloi'tiiii; dutioH,

conHistcntly with tht« hito treaty of aniily and coininorco. His reasonw
were : 1. To place inorohnntH oi' fjovver Canada on an equal tooting' with
those of the Unitod States; and 2, that he tnii,'iit secure a I'evenuo for
the civil expenditure of the Trovineo. The Council had not af,'roed in
his views, HO tliat nothing- wasdone. Uefers llie matter to His (irace. 1^45

Portland to l{iwsoll (No. xl). Ohservations hy the Chief .lustico and
Solicitor (ienoral on the Acts, which aro not yet received, merit atten-
tion. IJeniarUs on tiio amendment to the Marriaijo Act and tlio Clor^y
HeHcrvos Hcnt, with an address to be laid before Parliament. Obsorva-
tioiis on the table of fees, land grants. iVe. I.'i4

Hussoll to Poi'thmd (No. '.V.)). Sends cojiy of plan submitted b}'

Smith, Aclinic Surveyor (reneral, for laying; <m an additional foo and for
rendering I he Clergy and Crown lands renin iniiitivc. 248
Plan referred to, with calculations, diayranis, forms for books and bow

to use them. Ace.
""

250
Portland to I{usseli (No. 12). Letters laid before tho King. Docs

not doubt but that in due time an opportunity will arise of ])urcliasing
tho buuls botwocn the head of Lake Ontario "and lOtobicoke. How the
Missisaugas aro to be treated. Sends extract of letter to Prescott
res]iecting the dismissal of Kiliott. Authority given to draw on the
Treasury for funds to assist in rebuilding the gaol and court house in

the Western district. Tin; return of the militia must bo much bolow
what it ought to bo. Tho cause of this. Tho plan respecting the
reserves ajiproved of, but a corn instead of a mono}' rent should be
charged, which will be more just to all parties. Tlie request for land
to tho Kxecutive (Jouncillors "had been refused on the ground on wiiich
it had been asked, but he is authorized to grant an amount to each,
which, with that already granted, will bring the amount to (',000 acres,
and the grounds must bo so stated that this vvill not become a precedent
for other ccnincillors. 173

AcTI^fo Gov. Presfdent P. Russell— 1798.

1797.
Octoljcr 20,

Canada.

Q. 285.

Dummer Powell to Portland. Encloses memorial on the subject of
Clergy Reserves in Upper Canatla. 424
The Clergy Reserves established as a subHtilnte for tithes, the im-

possibility of exacting these in a new country. The importance. of
public worship recognised everywhere but in Prance and the now States;

every just prejudice seems to invite church establishment in the British

Colonies. Recommends that leases for those lands should be for twenty-,

one years, renewable at the end of .seven years; the terms to be clearing
and fencing one acre yearly, leaving improvements at tho end of the
lease. Further there should be tho option of renewing every seventh
year, so that the tenant having the certainty of 14 or 21 years may carry
on improvements witli greater spirit. Scheme for rendering tho Clergy
Reserves productive, with calculations as to the revenues that would bo
derived from them for establishing parishes. 42(!
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K M,ia,>. S..h(lHH atomorit ivlatii.^r to tl„. purchaHo hy HaMiinan.lom (1,0 M.HMi.sm.«as f.,r tho use ..flho Six Nalim h. Calls atton o.osU-o.chofa ,ill(nr.l,o,,uio.in^r„ttit|„H ,„ |„ .ompami wt tie

(.h.i.K .| .1 ol hn-lan,l is voHlod in a .•o.nmissinn without a i.rincinlc

m... llopos hat |„H refusal to sit on this ..ununissi,,, ,uav not l... .uIh-conHtr.u.,l,as,tspnM,i,^s from a Just y.neration for tho Ki s o, ur

HuhjH-t. A.i, ,

I
>ona reasons for ll,o inorcaso to his salary. IWe -m

h.l.itioM to soil Indian lan.ls xyithout thu Ki.,i,''H assent Mislorv of I

*

traiisai'lioiis it'fwecn Merc/v ind Mm' t .>.„i iP '"f".>/" "H'

was ohli.o.i to yield to lU." dema;^!:'"'
'" """""•

'" '''''''
'^"«-!i

hvtuXl'l K 'V""- M t'"'^' ''V"
'" -^•' "'" •J"^^^t!«" <>' <'l>tainin« landsI'M.u.^ht to a dos.. Molieyes that Portland will not objoct to order the

so tie the hin.ls liUo other half iiay otfieois. iv.

;-i:,;;;r7;i;;:,::;i:,.;!;,"
- "'- «"-' '«' --;:iSi:,ms

Si.ncoe to tho sanio. Thoro is no lojral objection to Arnold rocnivt,!!!

ho iH extremely obno.Mous to tho ori.i^nnal loyalists of (ippor C\imulaIns propo.sed non ivsMenoo \vonl.l romoyo that objocti-.n ' The an ountof (be Krantros.s solely vvilh Portland; no ^.onera o Heor ha recSmore ban 5,(m() acres; ho (Portland) ca^i certainly dis cfn e wUhArnold s personal uttondanoe and the pica of his wounds isShvourrblo-onjnres urn to watch oyer Upper Canada; it will bo with P'oner andhonourab nupport. the most valuable possession out of U e BHli' hVsles

i'?];old ;'''p'T"i''''\'"r' I"-'-'M''- "f the BritiBb |.;,n,!i o ' 417

.Same to Same. Pres«in^,^ his claim for lands in Upper Canada Itwas not h.H intention to take out all bis family, as Cornwdis id as he

len ^o 'b^^
;-;youn,, children a. bome.^ Begs that the o.'dor m!;'

:;:;y;;;v^^^^^^^

w.^!;;r;i^s;,:r;:rl;i;o';K^;::'^
'^ ''- -'^^-y -n^^^'o-. AnS

tal^r'lh.'t" !V"^"- ^t'
n'"' "'^^

r'"""-^
"^ Arnold, but care nhonld bo

Com oil f il •^'r'
"' ^''' ^"'"I'li'fK.o should not bo taken by thoCou.u

1
ot Upper Canada as a precedent. If France bo the possessorof Louisiami, shewill, without groat care, be absolute nos,so88or of tb^M.HSs,ss,pp, and of the Indian nations in the A^.rtb-wfrTo-d Do

.11 irioucostoi liay would siiortly be apiiaront .il
Cornwallistoihe same. Transmits papers sent to him by Arnoldjm.n.rges bis chums on the ground ol b'is gallant conduct 'at Guacli

Petition 10 tho King and other iments relating to Arnold's daims.

7a—7*
Journal of Assembly of Upper Canadi

447 to 4G1
30i) to 405
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1?' n

'' I

July -JO,

Will' ntticc.

August 11,

York.

L'Ut .liilv

J. U. Woodford to King. Sends liHt of persons who are to iiccompany
tho Count do Piiisiiye to Ciinadii. Pay-e -Kili

List of ])erKons to embark on Ijoard the " Betsy " 'or Canada. 463
Ilegiihitions for the colony to be fouiuled in Uppe; Canaiia. 465
EuHseil to Portland (No. 40.) Sends eopies of Ac s passed in the last

session and of reserved bills. Sends also map of th.i organized part of
the Province with a copy of tho journals of tho Legislative Council.
Peports of theChief .Justice and Solicitor (Joneral on the bills whicli

oi'iginate in the Houses of which they are respecti^'ely members, form
part of tho enclosuies. 1

Schedule of Acts, with (hat of bills reserved, th<; reasons for tho
reservation being given. ;>

Plan of the organized ])art of (J])pcr Canada. 5a
Pefeience fron, t'le numbers on the ])lans for the names of the town-

ship, k<.\ 6

Journal ol the i.egislative Council from 5th .June to 5th July,
17!t8.

'

12 to 81
Report of Elmslcy, Chief .lusiice, on the bills whii''i originated in the

lA'gislative Council. 82
Report by R. .J. D. Cray, Solicitor (reneral, on the bills which

originateii in the Assembly. 10

Mlnutt6 of Executive Council on State Matters frcm 2l&t July to Vltli

December, 17!'6.

.Minutes 10th August, William Hirdsoye Peters took the oaths as
assistant registrar. 105

Minutes 1st October. Officers of the surveyors department recom-
mended. The names are in the report. Report on tho accounts of
Jarvis, secretary and retristrai'. 106

Minutes. 3rd Octoiier. Loan authorized to the justices of the Home
district to complete gaol and court house. 108

Ap]>licatiou by tlu^ American recorder to transfer the land recoi-ds

of Detroit to 'am, refused; certitied copies may be given. 100
Payment ot a mathematical instrument for the surveyor's department

ordered, and jilan for a reserve for jniblic buildings at York approved
of 110

Minutes, Sth October. Table of fees considereil ; .larvis, registrar, to

charge £40 a year .'or a clerk. Ill
Fees allowed to .lohn Small, Clerk of the -Council. 112
Minutes, 24th November. John Klmsioy, Chief .lu>l ice, took the oaths

ofoHice. 112
Minutes, 12lh December. The commission of Chief .iusliee HImsley

to be antedated. li;j

The miigistrates of tlu^ Western distiici for assistance to lnuld a
gaol. 114

Minutes fro7n~th Januan/ to 'llnd December, 17!)7.

.Minnies. 7lh Janimry. Ordered that no land feesarc to be taken iioin

U. E. loyalists.
"

IK)
Offers to be received foi' leasing the Salt .'prings at the Kif'Leen mile

ITtli .liniiuiry, creck, township of Loutl). 117
Minutes, !tth Jamuuy Surrender by Angus McDonell, of certain

hurls in the vicinity of the Sail sjirings in Louth. 117
.Minu*es, 17ih .lanuary. Or-i'er of Council to be endorsed on memorials,

&c., and signed by the members, 118
Vessel to be employed as ii tlispatch boat when the seat oftiovern-

ment shall l)e renu)ved to York. 119

t(i

iL'th Di'.M.ii

Imt, l7'.Mi.

7tli to

17!l

LMth

>tli M

17il7.
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MimUes, 24th .lanuarv.

to

.^.tli Ml

I7!I7

Jiegulatiotm concerning jjetitions for land.

nr!!?"^^'/i"'" ?'^ '"f"^^
Surveyor General, respecting a monument

o ho Merui.onal .ine being eroded at York; rehitlvo to the long beach
at liiirliMgion Bay being rosorvod as an appen.lago to the King's Headla\orn; this caniioi ho granted the beiieh being reserved lor the Crown •

respecting assignments of land; rolative to the augmenlatio-. of aUow-ance to the survej-ors; reporting an icon mine on lots 21, 22 and 2^ inCramah^; ordered to be resorvod
; for instructions as to lands in thetownship ot ilalden, apphe.l for by men who have accepto.l commissions

n the United htates, since the transfer of Detroit. Ohowitt reports
that he cannot got men to do tho work on the meridional lino at York
at the price allowed; to stand over till men can be got on cheaper
leiins.

^^^

way has so d lot 10 to Lewis Swift, of (lonesee; that Hathaway is in thesorvico of the UnUe.l States and that Swift has spoken disrespectfully ofthe kings (xovornmont. Ordered that Hathaway appear before theCouncil imd hat the tiat tor No. 10 do not issue to him' an<l that no H tissue to W. ham Domont Tl.o Clerk of the (Jouncil to make a retuweekly to the Attorney donoral of all lan.l granted by the Council 124
Minutes 21st l-o brua.y. On application of the magistrates of theWestern I)e,.rict the Council selected a tract of land 7,n the Detroit

iirvoi near the Huron Church as the site of a town, and or.lei-id anpli-
cation to be made to the Commander-in-Chief for the purchase to erect
a gaol, court house and town thereon. p7,j

Minutes, 11th March. Regulations respecting lan.l board cortifil
• 127

Trealur""
''"'" """ ^^'-''^''"'' ^"'' " ^'^'^''^'^

^'''^^'T ''oterred to the

Minutes 11th March. Allowance to tho Survevor . General to hive
parts of the descriptions printed. R .1. D. (ira"v took tho oaths as
Solicitor (,eneral. Lists of U. E. loyalists to be Vurnished to various
otticos s|(ecihed. -nq

Minutes, 21st March. All persons having claims to lands are to sendthem in betore the ist of August. y^QWhen there are only 20 h^s of an aero each in the town of Xewa'rk
these are to be divided into 10 half aero lots y^iThe secretary and clerks of 11,,. Legislative Council and Assembly a'rn
to briiiir to the ( o.ineil office dl Acts and Bills that may bo in their

., ,. ,, ,
-

i"*-' secretary and clerks brought the Acts
<xc.

; turtlier orders. ,..'

Re^fistol-r'
'*^'' ^'"'''' '^^"^ ^o^-'-^'i'iyy authorized to prim the Land

Minutes, (ith Ajiril. Report on jiublie accounts m
Report bv the Chief Justice on travelling allowances to the Solicitor

iTonoia! and other otiicers of tho courts. pjj.
i'elition by the clerk of the Legislative (^ouneil for an allowance t'or

superintending of the Ads. roieetod pj,^
Minnies 2,ul May. That orders are to bo .sent to the clerk of the

\\ cslern )istrict to rocoivo the names of all persons at or near Detroit
as shall elect to continue subjects of (Jroat Britain and proDaro a roll to
be transmitted to the Council office. 13'T

.Minutes, -,th .May. Letter from Russell to the Council on the subject

liaiids.

Minutes, 24th March
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>h 17iis

"fi
©Jf

if Stl, Mmv

1'

H

&'j

to

lull Auuu^t,

17!i7.

Tlio correspoiulonco on tlio siil.joct subiniltod to llie Coiin-
'•'!•

.

'

Tii.nos 142 to Ijf)

Minutes, Stli .^^:l\^ Wiittcn opinions of mcnihers ot'llie (."ouncil. 1").")

Ecsolulion, thiit it is not oxpedient to call the next nicctin!'- of the
Li'^risJalure ut this place (Nowuik) instead of York, and that a procla-
mation issue calliny,' the LeLciHlaturc to meet at York on the l.-^t of
.lune.

'

1,;,)

On the jiroposal of the Chief .lustico it was resolved to api)ly to the
Leiiislature lor jHJwer to order the siltin^rs of the courts for the Home
District to any other place tliaii York, within the district, (this order
to be in force for two years from 10th August next). ((,'0

Petition from Pollaid, Sheritf of the Western District, for an allow-
ance, as he is unable to ])roceed without it; recommended to have £5o
a year. l,jl

The clerk ordered to obtain a return of tiie land n'rant lees and the
amounts line to the otlicers of that department.

'

1(!2
The block house at Chatham to bo granted to the mai-'istrates of the

Western District, to be erected at Sandwich for i^-aol and courthouse.
The Chief .Justice requested that in the plan of Sandwicii, a reserve
should be set aside for a ,<,moI and courthouse, a residence for the Shcriif,
the clerk of the peace, tlio incumbent of the [)arish and perhaps one or
two more public jiurjioses. 1(]3
Application of the Clerk of the Council for an increased salary to the

two assistant clerks and himself.
" '

](;•{

Public accounts examined and approved. 1(j4
Minutes, i)th May. The petition of John White, Attorney (loneral.

for a rearrangement in (he mode of paying over the fees on liind grants
acceded to. '

2(;5

Minutes, lOth May. Public accounts audited and api)rovc(l of IGG
The same on the "ilth. 1(57
Minnies. Tth June. Jacob Farrand, Clerk of the Peace (or the ''Eastern

JMstrict, to be paid £80 currency for his trouble, i*cc., in bringing to
Newark the Land Board certificates. 107

Minutes, lllth June. l'rosc(»tt, by letter of HOth .lanaary, admits the
claim for getting the ''.Mohawk" schooner otl' the shoal.s in Niagara
Harbour, i)reviously refused. Has no authority to pay expenses in'the
surveying dcparttnt'nt for .services performed in the district of Nassau,
previous lo the division of the Province. The documents should be sent
to the Secretary of State. The suggestion agreed to. KJS

.Minutes, 2!tth June. Correspondence respecting the ajiplicalion of
the Five Nations through Hrant, for leave to dispose of part of their lands
laid before the Council for advice. The Council under the present
alarming circumstances believes that the adininistraloi' may at once
decide on granting the demands of the Indians.

"

170
^^[iIlUtes, 10th July. Further concerning the claims of the Five Nations;

the (^ouncil reiterates the opinion already given and expresses the wish
that measures may be taken for putting the l'r<ivince in a state of
defence. 17^j.-

^Iinutes, 22nd .luly. In absence of-Smali, it is oi'dered that the con-
ti(lential (derk sign and issue minutes of onlers. lousiness connected
:\-ith the Seoretaiy's department

;
the records of the Province ordered to

be rebound I'or greater security, &e. j^g
Minutes, 2Tth and 28th .luiy. Discussion as to whether certain (lues-

tions could be settled without a full meeting, decided in the negative
and a full meeting ordered to be summoned. 131

Minutes, Ilth August. A full (Council met and was asked to deter-
mine "whether a Board of the l-'y!;c-}livc Coimcll "f {'.'. i'rovince cnn-

17117
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181

ITfW.

12t.li

to

:2XtU Aiif,'\i.st,

Kit:.

HiHting ot a fi-oeulont. while adminiHterin^r the (Joveniinoii!, and three
other members, is a competent Fioanl of Council, and its number suf-

• hcient to _i,rive validily t<. its ijroceodin-^'s." |>.i„.p 1^5
Minutes, 12th Au.i^ust. it was resolved that unlf! further instruelionH

tliree meml)ers should form a quoi'um. ]^^^
The Seeretary reprimanded for noii compliance witli orders , regula-

tions as to land patents, fees, &v.
"^

188
Metnorial l.y Thomas Smith, member for ivent, statinir his services

and praym- for a -rani of 1,200 acres each to himself and family as
payment m full of his claims. ''^^2

Resolved that he send . 'count of char<,'e for surveyino- .to he sent
the Ministry; i,is claim for pav as preventive ollicer is well

tounded; his services in the Militia to he authenticated
; and (JOO acres

to he ii-ranted to jietitioner's wd'e. yjg
Travolliiin- expenses allowed to .loiin MctJill. 1%
Half fee on lands to loyalists allowed to .lohn .Small, ( !lerk of ihe Coun-

cil.
|,j^

Eoporton the princijiles on which townships were "ranted and iho
conditions oft lie oTants. The (-'ouncil makes the folh.wini,' recommen-
dations: "1. That all a|iproi)riations for townships or other tracts of
'land hereloloie made in this Province be immediately rescinded and

1

the townships or other tracts thrown open to other applicants 2
•^ Ihat all persons who were really and bona fide located in any town-
^

sliip, or tract, by the nominee before the Hrst of .lunc, ITHT and since
' (it there be no appearance of fraud), be continued in that location to
•the amount o| two hundred acres, but that no recommendation made

•• ly any nominee tor a greater (luantity be attended to, not precluding

.; ,
;i^^'':)'^'!''

'^''^' "'''^'«"' fiimself from exercisintr the rio-ht common to all
Ills .Majesty s subjects of niakin,-- such applications to the Kxecutive

^^

(Tovernment (or an addition as he shall think i)roper. :). That twelve

I'

hundred acres, includiiiii; former nrants (except on military lands) be
||^-rante(l to each of ;i,e four ]»rincipal nominees, in case theri3 shouhl be
^

tour, whose names are subscribed to the petition for an appropriation •

I

those persons, however, who happr-n to be nominees ot more than one
township, are not to receive this donation more than once 4 That

" the unsurvey.-d tract l)e surveyed, and the unloeated be located as soon' as possible. V.n^
Minutes, ]3tli Au,i,'ust. Ke-rulations of commerce bet\yeen Upper

Canada and the United States considered. Xo account ot the discus-

Auifiisi. Subjects a,o-reed to be considered, Considera-
tion ot commerce resumed, and the repeal of certain ordinances recom-
mende.l.

.,^^^. .,q^

_

JJecommended that the Salt sprin.n's bo lea.sed to Rev. ilr. Addisoi^at
hve shillin^rs a year, so lon^ as he continues to officiate as a clernyman
ot (he (hurch of Knifland at Xianara.

""
2O8

Cunboats to be sold (one at Voi'k, four at Cliatluim) 209
LaiKis on the north side of the lake still belon-'ini;- to the Mississm"'us

recommended to be ]iiirchased. -Tqc)

HiX>\\:'AhmH as to the duties and hours ot the clerks of the Council
Ihe hours to be from 10 in the mornino- till 2 in the afternoon. The
conlidential clerk in absence of the Clerk of the (^ouncil t.. be the only one
to be entrusted with the entry of State and other secret and contidential
matters.

.,,^,j

Minutes, 2RtI, August. Ordered that it be the official duty of "the
Cliiet Juslico to provide copies of all Acts directed to be sent tr> the
becretaryot Stale, to superintend the print imc, cVc.

; to deliver within

si on.

Minutes, Uth
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f

Q, 2S5

17i».s.

•J'.ttll .\ui;U~t

Ikt. 17'.i7

.liilv 2<>

l)cCfll

17!lf.^

Olio month tii'tin- tlio oiid of tlio Session tho irfound of each Vfl which
oniruiated m (ho Upper IIo.iso

; the duty of tiie Alloriioyor Soiicilor
(.oneral being to give the same for those original ing in (he Lower
ii'>i«^'-

' '

l>.,„o "10
To connect Yoriv with the western part of the I'lovince, a brid.rc to bo

biuit over the outlet from Burlington Hay into Lake Ontario. 211
Cost of siirveying the townshiim of Cramahe, llaldimaiid' and Percy

(bounty ot Northumberland) granted to Joseph Keoler, ordered to be
paid.

Minutes, 29th August.
. deeds.

Minutes, 2nd Septemliei
Secretary's office.

.Minutes, Sth November
District, for a salaiy ; recommended.
Minules, Uith November. Consideration

Hogulatioiis for granting huid

Keport on the state of the

McKay, superintendent of inland navigation deferred.

211
iind forms of

212
leeds in the

214
Cornelius Miimo, Sherilf ot the Kaslcrn

21()

of memorial from William
21(J

Minutes 2()th December. Corresj.dndence between Portland and
I rescott placed in the hands of councillors for consideration 219
Order thai new grants of land, except where the faith ol the Crown is

pledged shall not he made until new regulations shall be-entered into
to which tho applicants shall be subject. 219
The determination to build a temporary lock ui) deferred till the

arrival ot the Chief .luslice.
'

Qjg
To stop the sale of town lots crdered on conditions of building it is

<l-'Clared that by stieh sales before a patent issue, the lands shall bo for-
feited.

,,,,^^

Minutes. 22nd J)ecember. Fuither resiiecting new applicati(ms for
land, except in cases in which the faith of the Crown is pled<--ed "21
The Clerk of the (Council to collect all His Majesty's instructions for

granting land. '
" .,oi

Proceeilings of the Council respecting waste lands between the dates
on the margin. ^.,.5

^^^^
.,y-

(For names of the petitioners see alphabetical list at the end' of t'he
calendar of this volume.)

Minutes, 1st October, 1796. Surveys oidered ; in the Lasteu.\ Drs-
Titior, what remains unsurvoycd of the forfei4od townships of Osgoode
Woltord, Montague, Pussell and Kitley : to run two concession lines iii
the three lower townships on the Ottawa or Crand JJivor; in tho Mii.-
i.andDistkict; what ivmainsunsurveyed of the three forfeited townships
ot Loughborough, Huntingdon, hikI iiawdon ; in the Home Di.stiuct •

the forfeited township of Clarke; in the Western' Distiuot to comi)lete
ihelorteited township of Windham, and of the live liOng Point townships •

to run two concession lines on each side of Vonge street and a 'rore
of land near Townsoiid, for which there are several .ipplications On a
letter from Jlcm. Jfichard Duncan, dated l(»!h .Inly, 179(;. the C<mncii
resolved that every order of Council which had ajipropriatcd one
or more townships for the accommodation of Messrs. Duncan and •

iM-as.-r an<l their associates be rescinded, preserving to actual settlers in
the townships of Mountain, Winchester and Finch, their full ri-dits of
possessKm on certain conditions, (speritied) and that these townships
shall 1)0 thrown open to oiher apiuieants from the 1st of .lune 1797
Ihc committee leporied that they had found the Surveyor (lenorals
books (dear and satisfactory, and resolved that the board is perfeci'-
satishod with the mode in which the business of the offic,. js arra^.ged
Iri con.seqiionce of doubt if more land lias not been granted to Captain
Duncan than 1-^ allovyo^. And rc(;ommendation bv thcadminisliatof ib...f
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to bo

211
1118 of

212
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214
sfcrii
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lliaiii

21t)
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219
\vn is

info,

21i)

I tho

219
it is

3 for-

220
s for

221
s for

221
iiltOS

) ;!07

[ tho

17!'S.

Sc|)ti'iiili(

York.

DcCI'lllllCl- I

Whitclmll.

l!t,

l)('ciMiil)cr

Wliitfh.ill,

moun.s might 1)0 taken lo (liHtingiiish between unints made to individuals

in lospect to tlio Six iXation lands. p .^'^C

Ilussoil to Portland (Nu. 41). Sends minutes of Council on Inatt:;;^

fwl 1 Tr!:rV\-^"fc,?'""^'
•"' •^^^' l>^'''«'"t'er, 1797, and on waste landsom the 5th July 71MJ,totl.e..nd of that .year. Sen.ls also copy of

llie Journals ot the House of Assemldy 410
Portland )o iiussell (No. 18). Sends duplicates of instructions on feesand on the reservation ot .old and silver mines only; also eony ofinstructions to I'rescoU, rcspoetii.i,^ the money to l.o pldd down frfore

mid'^'s;,,^'".;!
"* '""'

^r';'
'" T—„^'^-''='> '^'"i 'vhen the rest is tobo paid. Sends also copy of letter to Prescott, relative to the Indian

S-JIT' "ir;'
""'

.

^"
!

'^i

c<.nipletion of ,l,e first and second battalions o"
tlH' .lOyal ( aiiadian \ olunteers. .,.0

!" Portlard to itnssell. Sends copy of letter fn.m Mr. Graham holdi....-ho commission ot Lieut Colonel from the United Stales (iov^rnmenfformerly employed as aide-do-camp and secretary l,v (iovernor Chitte. ^

den
;

us applicatu.n tbr land
; he h.d o-iven early notice of the do t n -

ton and object oi the ship " Olive Branch," in conse.,uence of whichshe was capuired with arms on board, no doubt intended for Adot Genet

n he P .vinces. It on examination Graham's statements are found tobe true, the ,les,o-ns
,.[ ,he emissaries he mentions are to bo counteractedand themselves brought to justice, if their acts give occasion for s(, doinglnb)rmation to be communicated to Prescott. 40s

Informali.m that emissaries have been sent fivm Vermont to UnperCanada and * !ape Breton to stir up revoU. '

JiJ

Al'Pl.Il'A.VTS FOR LaXU.S I.\ THIS VoLUME.
(The tigure^ after the names sljow the pa-'os )

?«t:~A'^''""'''"-u''lm'
""" ' A"'''«^^'^. ^''>lin, 254; Anguish. Jacob, junior,

4».j
; Arrovvsmith, Thomas, j:iI4

' '

wiX:;;'!;!'!''''';'"'!";;''^*!^
^^""''-'"^•^^- 273; Jacob, 27:1 Uanta, Elizabeth,UKlow ot Capt., 2o0; Uarns, Jonas, 2.;(i ; Hastida, David, 214; wife of

)avi,l, da,i,_h,er of Peter .McMiekiag, 244; Beam^r, Ilenrv, 2 )7 Bed-
h.rd, Jona.han, 279; Beike. John, 297 ; Bell, Derrick, 29(; ; J5ennet
Josiah, 2,l,s; Be-ninger, Christopher, 252; Billop, Thomas 2-'5 • Blanv-
riey James, 241; B.-viHe, Pet.:,., 275; IJowma*,;, iieniy,' 295 SCapt. Andrew, 2«4

.
.,it. John, 228. 22 C Peter '^(It) 804 B,..m.

'

..01, Burns, David, 2,0; Butler, heirs of (\d. John, 202, 272; Thomas,

C.-Cain, John, seni-.r. 285; Campbell, Kdward. 247, 290; Gorge 273;Hannah, w.to of George, 278; Carl. Jona., 201: Casse -, Jolm 2<^ ^

Fh>ri:! ,'•
' ;'?> ilarpvrot, 24U; (.-line!.. Benjamin V. 205Lli/abeth daugntor ot Lieut. TlJohn<on, 272; Ralph, 202; Coghilf John

.
i.rgo 2.,.,; Poter. 255; Callvor, Kbeno/.er. 807 ; Conall l%n >!'

Co.,. John 24S, 249, 271 ; (!ox. John, 298 : Michael. 2S0; SaiiuleC ^lC_,,g rhoma.s, 2SU; Cifte, Jean Baptiste. 2S4
; Chriseley, Christian

2..h; Crooks James, 248: William. 24:': Crumb. William, -io
; Culp t'

'

man, 802. Cu. rent, \\illi;,ni 201
'

. - " , '-"ij., i.i

ulnri!!^^\^~T '^'''v
:'"1'"---'"^^"^; ')='•"'>". Xathaniel.207; Davis

H'"^*'^- •' '^'
f^^'"'--^'

/',iyl«'-. -505: John, 805; wife of John. 805. .In'-
junior, .JOo; rhoiuas J :)!in, 805; Dick: on, Charlotte, daughter of Majoi
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f^'

iriw.

JoIuiA,l!iim2<5!>; Robert, 253 ; Thoman, 2f;.! ; William. 2(!7; J)ock«.edor;
.lol.n, J88; Dogherty, Antl.uny, :i(l2

; Don Hivev, 224, 2(58 ; Dorshoimor
U)iini(l,2od; Doutjias, Alexander, 27H;I)rew. J., 247 ; Thomas 247-Thomas C21.0; Duke. .roHepl.,2S2; Duncan, IMehani 228

' '

w'f p r". '
.','^""^^''' -''!'' ''^"'•"^^'. •'"(•o'>, -'74; Hdwards. Jlonoriu Daily,

2(8; William, junior; 27H; Kvans. .John, 28().
>

fJ>

9-'^'T'''.''''''"'xi."V'l"^'
"'^'emin.ir orFlemmiiiir, David, 20(»; James, 240,

P?;'iT'*'':
^/cholas 207: Freeman, .lohn, 25:5; Froy, Bernard, 288

Inil^ on, Capt.. .lames, 247, 290 ; Eobert, 2S(i; Samuel 2(17

>>.Hr'T''"T,'
^"•'';«^^- -T8; (la-uin, Charles, 278; (ia'rnsfort, Lieut., 238,

2.W; (ramble, John, -tuS
; Gardner, Alexander, 28tJ ; Gerard. Donald

-;)(.
;
(.orJon, Peter. 2!)u

;
(Jraham, Kli/.abeth, 257; Grant, Alexander. 239

Green, Benjamin, ;;n3; Guthrie, Mrs. 262.
JI.—IIam,George,270; Hamilton Robert, 223; Hands, William, 307 :

iV''"''',/-"p-'
Ifter, 300. Harkani.Mn, Louis I).. 290; Harman, Henry,

28.3; Hart, .lolui, 275;Haslip, .loseph, 240, 2.^)9; ILi/.en, Daniel, 287
30

;
Hole^rar, Njeholas, 2!»8 ; Heron. Andrew, 287; Hersha, Abraham

301
;
Benjamin, 2M9; (Jhristian, 299; Hewett, .lohn, 291; Hill .Tohn 250

'

111 I Is, .loseph, 300, Hodges, l-](lmunu, 289; llollowav, .lohn, 241 Houtrh-

il\ 'fi
;;"•?•'' -^,^ "'''•'''' ^^''""°'' -'•''; .foseph,'244; How, Walter,

2^1; Huttailing, .lames, 294; Hull, Latham, 270; Hurst, Iske 2(;5
Hyate, Solomon, 2-|(i;.Hyde, Riehanl, 258.

'

r,—Ironsides, fJeorge, 303; Irwin, George, 289

D*[~'^"o.yi''',.^"'^'"'"''
-'l"l*^^i-ina, 238: Hannah, daughter of Rev. Mr.

Peters 238; .daria Lavinia, 238; Samuel Peters, 238
; William Marson,

238; Johnson, John, 24(!; .lones, Augustus, 274; Kbenezer 273

J^T'i^"''o-r' tt' '^•' -^^' ''^ ''"•'• ''^'^e"^">'^^^'', 2H5; Kendrick, Hiram,
282 ;.lohn, 2o7; W ill.am, 284 : Kinney, .lames, 297; Ivnickarn, Henry,

or^'T^"""'''"'^'
C'»''nf'u^-"-'S^; Lampman, Abraham, 205

; Lane, Joseiih,
-Ob; Laraway, Ai^raham, 248: Laughton, Peter, son of .lohn 296-
Lavatre, Michael, 255; Leslie, John, 241,259; Lewis, Levi, junior, 251

!

Long, Ldward, 271
;
Lottoridge. John, 272; heirs of(;aptain Robert! 272;

William, 272; Loun.sberry, l.saac, 2.56; Lutes, John, 217: Joseph, 246:
hampson, 294: Lymlmrner, Alexander James, 252

w*^n-"""^"^o'.?'''l7;y°fJ'''' -^^- ^^^'^'''"- ^^'- -'^5; John, 285. 3IcCartney,
William 241. McCool, William, 287. McCormiek, Arthur, 200 Mc-
Donaugh, Cornelius, 255. :\[cI)onell, Alexander, 200; heirs of Capt
Allan, 274; Angus, 307; Nancy, Widow of Duncan, 204, McDougall.
Lieut. Robert 240, McGill, Mrs. Catharine, 239. McGlasham, John, 20l!
McGi^ego,-, .lohn 278. McKay. Donald, 263. McKen.Je, Alexander,

AiT'
^^'^'^'""'M"h'"',Mary(rorilon wife of James. 289. McLean Bell 200-

Alan, 200; HenricMa, 200. McMich;iel and McCall, 285* McNab
Colin, 209

;
McXabb, Simon, 283. McPhcrson, Daniel, 272. McQueen!

Alex.'inder Senior, 2()8.
'

•M.—Malcome, Daniel, 241, 252. .Marckle, Alexander, 241. 3Iarakle
Alexander, 280 Martin, Peter, 2.54; Richard, 255 ; May William,'

'

-91. Meddoch, Peter, 251
. Miller' .laeob, 284 ; Thomas, 301 Misner

Jacob, 211
;
.lohn, 241

;
Leonard, 250. Monk, William, 254. Moushiro

Bolsar, 227. Moore, .lohn, 250. Mortov, .lohn, 200. Mo.selv, AnnWidow ;>n.eorge, 294; Muckle, John, jun., 27S
; Muckleh..ne, John

-40; Mulholland, David, 203
; Hugh, 203, 297 ; Mullineaux, William, 292;

Mulloy, .lames, 305; Murrav, R., 242.

.yao-~^^T^^' ^^^'^^Y' -'''^i Nellis, Priscilla, Widow of Capt. Henry Wm.
2J8

;
Nicholson, Nicholas, 251; Robert, 292; North, William, 280:

Norton, .lohn, 247. 290.
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^^^

0.--01dfieki, Willhun, 284
; Ouste.-hart, William, 275; Outhouse, Nich-

21U; VUk\n^v,u, linh.vi 24'' • IW I
W ^^^^^^^

1 'clear.!, William,

S. S;lf'Il<»\M i.li T....„ WTi I /. r 1 ..

D oik;, _..l. i|,,, i'll,
; aiioni|,s,„i, ArcliiljalJ, 287, Umn-o •")! Tict.

^^V.-Vanhorn, William, 291, Vincent, Elijah. 240; Voght, Abraham,

27J^i^^"I;'oS/fcr^^' '''''''^!;::v'ir''''''"'
-^^

^

^^='it«". J'>n'^than,

lo onl. ' )^.' w ' V
^*"?'»''^ -'';^; War.loll, Cornelius, '{02

; Wardle

1.— V()unl,^ Philip, i'(;7.
'^ » ,

i.

TnW.VSIIIi'S.

fZfIS'":'^?- -

V''"f "^'"V"*:',-«^ ^
f^'^''-'^^"- 228

;
Cornwall, 203.r.—iinch, _.JJ

;
l-lamborounh^ :i23, 224 27;{ '^74

't. (ranaiiOdiir' Mi'f,.!. 'Nil . in...' .
' ., ' ~ .-_

29i';7]Hm;hy;'251.
'"" '"'^ ^^^^^^^^v" li^i;' 22:> Grantham, 27^!,

JI.— irawhoHhury, i>r,!l, ;{05
; Hcpe, 27!): Humher

HuinlH-rs.ono, 2.",;^, 2.5S
; iruntinir.h.,,, -'8 247 '''loIV.— lvln^•(^lon, town, 2S'd ; Kitloy, 228, 2115. '

'
"

rivor, 241, 294;

2f;7, 283, 288;
li.—J.oniT Point (townshipH), 228, 25;j 2t;i

Lougboroii-h, 228, Louth, :i07 '

'

M. -.Ar..nta;^uo 228
, Mountain, 232

; Murray, 2.i(;, 281.

•>8f^^:";;'';;i^-v'"'f>'"";v?^r'-
-^' -^i' 20^,272,280,281-o> _,ri, _.)(,, joj

; Norwich (see Whitbv). '

T%?:''-i-;- i V^""''"'--'h- 250
;
Ottawa, rivor, 259.P.—Pelllam, 284

; i\.,,»tonei:i!ii.i;!i lone, i'L'.>.
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E.—Rainhnm, 281
; Rapid Plat, 22It ; Ruwtlon, 228, 247, 200, Russell,

S.—Saltfleet, 251, 2!17,; Salt Springs, in Louth, 307 ; Scarborouich,
2!)3: Slainfoid, 24(1, 247, 2(;3.

T.—Thorold, 274 ; Tovvnssend. 228.

,,.J^;—
^\'l'>'kv,^^225, 2;{(;, 237, 242; Willoughby, 277; Winche.stor,

Y.— Vongc Street, 227 : York, 225, 241, 24S, town of, 27(5, 282, 2in
(encroachments on, 304).

17iW.

Octnlicr ."i,

Octolici- 10,

V<.ik.

Octdlx'i- 2(i.

Yoik.

Novciiilii'i' L'.

York.

ArTINO Gov. P|{E.S1I)KXT r. Ru.SSKLL, AND .M I.SrEI,LA\EOU.S— 170!t.

Q. 286.—1.

^

Prescott to Russell (No. 41). lias information thai Collol, a French
(rcneral, formerly engaged in a jilan for stirring uj) rebellion in Canada
Avcnt into the western country in 17IM! and 17!)7, to ])repare the Indians
to make an attack on Upper Canada, at the same time that a French
tbrce would come into Lower (,'anada. When Collot left, he promised
to return in 17t»!l, antl is now in France concerting measures. To ascer-
tain what tribes have been tampered with, so as to prevent the mis-
chief, gy

(In Russell's No, 44, of 8th November).
Russell to Portland. Semis cojjy of correspondence with Prescott,

respecting Mrs. Gray, lie (Prescott) does not think himselt authorised
to grant her a pension out of army exti'a ordinaries without a special
order. 9

Extract of letter from Prescott abovo referred to. U
Russell to J'llmsley. Is strongly convinced of the proprietv (almost

necessity) of raising a fund fron; Crown Lands for the public service of
the Province, but is convinced bj^ the Committee's report of its being
inexpedient to do .so till more lands aie purchased from the Indians.
Shall transmit re])ort to the Governor General, so that orders mav be
given by him, to treat with the Indians about an immediate purchase of
allout 20 townships. The Surveyor General should be directed to pre-
pare a report of the ungr:inled lands. 25

(In RusselTs No. 43,"oi'3rd November).
Russell lo Prescott. For reasons given, believes a dangerous cloud is

ready to burst over the Province. Cannot discover with certainty on
what tribes he can dciiend. Has hail no intelligence from McKee of
what is doing among the Indians in his quarter, although ho lias
rei)eateilly written to him for intelligence. Should the Western Indians
b(! disposed to make an irruption ontiie back settlements they might do
niischiei' before their attack could be heard of, and there are so fewfarms
occupied between the Don and the Ilumber that it is probable the first

news would be the Indians themselves. Has the most serious ajjpre-
hensions of an attack by the Western and Lake Indians, even if those on
die (irand River be faithful, as Brant says they are, although he has
not a^ doubt that the Caughnawagas and o'ther Canadian Indians are in
the French interest. Asks for tioops to enable him to ])ush forward
posts between the town and Lake Simcoe. with at least one field piece to
give warning of the enemy's advance, so as to check it. Will arrange
the few militia here to co-oi)erate with the regular troops. Colonel
Shaw has liad for some months lOO stand of arms with ammunition and
orders to ballot for a like number of men to be in constant readiness to
einbodv and !na!''.'h. .Si orders have I'ceii given to the other
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ITlis.

Xiivi'iiilicr

York.

XovciiilM'r ;H,

Yolk.

Xovcnihci- 8,

York.

NoveinbiT S.

York.

loutcnants, and uvmH kc, ^nm>\m\, those nei.t l.y I'roHcott lust year
layu.ijr l.ecn .liHtributod for tl.a, purpo.so. Tl.o militia mulor McKooandHahy has bcoi. rodiicod by the scfCHsio,. of those who have bet^ome siib-

joct.s ot ho lJmte.1 Stales, but there soetn to be still 150 men to bodepended on. 1 ho Lon-.- Point settlement may turn out ir,(» more, andthe County of Lincoln about 800. The two Last consist of staunch old
soldiers. The KuHtern and Mi.lland Districts rc|)orl only 2 CHI'. Would
not tboref.jro ...unt on more than 1,000 for the Held, to be drawn with-out domestic inconvenience. Ifefers to the letters of Portland of which
copies have been sent. 'Pi ^

( In Hussell'H No 14 of 8th November
)

^^'®

.le 1 u save be ., re the Couucil, so as to have arranoemonts ma.le tor
the reception n the heneh Loyalists. Shall send result by the earliest
o|)port unity, lias been informed byde Puisayo of his arrival at Quebecwith olficers, kc, and two lathes, 40 in all; had desired him to remain
at Kingston or send some of his party to Newark, there beim,. a betterpiospect ot accommodation in these two old settlements than elsewhereSends copy of proclamation respecting lees on land, on new patents to
raise a tund fur the i)ublic service of th" I'rovince ; no alteration to beniade in the quantity of land to be given. The full fee of £.5 1 Is to becharged on each town hit, to be distributed according to the table of
tees. Sends secon<l report on Prescotfs plan for disposing of CrownLands by sale; shall send the Surveyor-Cenemrs report on the landsye undisposed of. .Sends return of the K.Kecutivc Council; the diffi-
culties (spocified) in securing a full attendance. Is yet unable to sendreport of the judges and law officers as to the manner and extent towhich Crown Lands can be apjiropriated for the establishment of freerrammar Schools and other Seminaries; nor can he send diau-dit of
bill tor better ascertaining the appropriation of lands for a Protestant
Cleigy. to be drawn up by (he Chief Justice. Owing to the lateness of
the season no meeting of the Council can be held "

12Proclamation concerning fees to raise a fund for the public service
of the Province. ' Vq

Schedule of Fees.
20Report by the Kxeciitive Council on Prescott's plan for disposing ofthe waste lands of the Crown by sale. ^oj

Kussell to Presxjott. Sen.ls copy of the committee's second report and
ot his answer n.e stock of land, according to the report, should bencieased by turther imichase from the Indians. Shall send requisition
to that etiect. ' „»

(In Russell's No. l.'i of :}rd November.)
Report of the ple^ent stale of tiie Lxecutive Council of UpperCanada. m
Kussell to Portland (No. 44.) Brant's expressions of attachment seem

o be nnteigiied, but his ambition is to bo chief of all the tribes and for
this purpose he is seeking to eflect a union among the Five Nations the
Missisaiigasand the branches of the (Jhippewas between this town (York)and Matchcdash on Lake Huron. To obviate this, the Missisaui/as hadbeen taken from under Clans at Niagara, and placed under Givens at^ork, with directions for the Council Fire to be renewed at the Credit
liiver, where a small bouse is built for the accommo.lation of iravellersand distribution of preM'nts. This has hurt Brant, interferes with the
mteivsts of the interpreter and of traders living at the head of the Lakewhere Clau.s delivere. ilie presents, so that every engine is at work to
excite dislike in the Miyisaugas to the arrangement and to Givens who
will probably, however, discover the intrigues. The present crisis has
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1"»8.

Vdik.

Xnvciiilicr

\'.>ik.

Xovciiilvr 2.")

Vcrk.

17!)!).

Taniiaiy L'.S.

Naiuhvicli.

howoyor, compelliMl liim to ti'ni]K)ri>!i« with tlio IiKiiaiis tVom whom aswist-
atii'C is to 1)0 cxpootod. ll.is jipplioil to Piwcolt for iidditi- lal re.yiil .!•

troops,
I'iliro.'id

L'l, iiiisscllto I'orllniul (No. -t.').) Arrival of'dc PiiisaycMin the jSlli.
' Tlu'

c'oMtiiicncf proiliicfd by tho hi,<,'h eharactor -,nvcii to hiiri by Windham.
Has si'ic'fli'd iaiiiis betweoii York and Lako Simcoo and tiio Surveyor
(uMioial lias boon ordoit'd to lay otf tour townships immediately to'tho
north of Marlvham, Piekerimr and Whitby, for the Fronoh em'iirrants.
Those aro to be fonnod into a coi'ps of Militia, with do I'liisaye at its
head, having pernii-sion to mini.' his officers, hy makinn' iiim'a .lnstice
of the I'eaee he will have eivil and military direetion of the colony. ITo
has promised not to admit a Frenchman w'itli whoso principles ho is not
perfectly acquainted. Sends list of the persons wiio have accompanied
do I'tiisaye

;
are they to be siipplio I with provisions? In ifrantini,' lands

are (he half tees to bo charged to the uranlecs or to he paid by warrant
on the IJeceiver (ienerai? Must delay re])or(in<;- the number of French
Royalists who can be supplied with land, the Surveyor General not
haviiiji^ completed his report.

'

;jf)

List of Royalists reterrod to. 43
-•"'• Russell to Toilland (No. 4(;)- Sends copies of proceedings of a Coun-

cil meeting on de Piii^aye's atfairs,iind oftiiree memoirs received front
him. The unwillingness of some members of tho (Jouncil to put arms
in tin' hands of t'oroigncrs; his own contideiice in tho recommendation
of Windham as to their ])rinciple.s. The only force here consists of tho
Queen's Eangers and one battalion of the Royal Canadian Volunteers,
distributed over so large an extent of country that not more than 800
could be collected on an emergency. The slate of the trasisport service
on the Ijakes: the condition of the roails is such that communiciUion is
scarcely attainable, exce])t by w:itcr. The number of men rcj ired for
surveying. Proposes to add 200 men of the French Royalists to the
followin.g posts: To Ivingston, MO; York, 50; Fort (reorge, 20; Chip-
pewa, 10

;
Fort Erie, 40; Amherst burg, ;!0; St. Jo.seph's, 20

; and to
ease the expense of the survey and transport service, it is ])roposed to
supply them from the sanu- sources, and 00 to be eiu|»loyed in clearing
roads, cVc; lOO might be attached to the engineer service; anothoT-
battalion might bo employed in cultivation. 45
Memorial (in French) from do Piiisaye, to have the quantity to be

settled on the Royalists determined. Requesting also that lands may
be granted to French families still in Fngland, the same as to those first
ari'ived, together with rations and the tirst seed, as promised by the
British (iovernment. 49
Memorial (in French) for permission to call tho tirst esi d)lishment

of the Freiud) Royalists by the name of Windham, in gratitude for his
humanity towards thorn.

"
r,|

Proceedings of Council also enclosed. (;2

Russell to Portland (No. 47). Has received contirmation of the Mar-
riage Act. Cannot understand how the other Acts miscarried as they
were carefully packed and addressed. Sends other copies. Shall attend
to His Grace's commands respecting Alcock. 04

P; Selby to Russell. The prospect of an attack in Spring induced the
late J)eputy Superintendent General (Mclvee) to communicate ten or
twelve days before his death many important matters relative to
• lofence

;
submits these for the information of the Governor General.

McKoe writes that little is to he apprehended from the Indians by way
of the United States unless the i)eople of Kentucky and on the Ohio
should join the enemy, but tho waters by the Wisconsin to Lake Mich-
gan o])cn an easy passage either by way^^f Chicago or Michiiimakinak.
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17!'!!.

-lainiiiiv

\\'lMt,.|l,-,

-'t,

11,

Ffliniarv
\'(.il<.

'

Febiuurv
York. '

1-',

riio ru.ito l,y il,e |||i„„iH uni .so ii.lvantageou., ,oi- minonH Hven ToinrHovoryr.,nlu.-ono.v, tlu. huo Deputy SuporinU-iident Geneml i.ro-
JoHod t...olU.,M all the ,Kliun.s I.ero .uul „l -ut MiH.ilimaldnak am S.fosoph as earlyuH puHml,lo inSprin- ami t..,seiui ,...( small s, tin.. , ties
.. watch ilio motions oi' tho onori.y; thi« force, i, ,'ht W sliin 1 at«l.out :MHH) MUM,. TlH- SaUlos and Fuxcs on the VVi^c.;^si„ an.l l'!.

,

'ors.verc N '. ,.. ,„ ..oHiHt 11,0 F,cn..h. Spani.l, or un/ri.n,||y mdinnB
"' ' i'uss tliruuul, ,lu„r country, a.ul presents wore to besent

1
a..

j< .rpusc wl.en one of tho principal chiefs was to be indued
1. oo,a. ..own to c.>ntirm the treaty at Amherslbui- last fall, and to bohtkl .i nhwln^o, in case (hey may iiave been seduced by CoHot or his
a^rcnts. Advanla^re of a trealy ^vilh the Sioux, the be.! Indian warriors

.McveoilioM^ht, should make use ..f their nervices and of tho.soofthe
•Giles Avomes or Menominoes, who inhabit a larfjo tract of country neartho Pnur.e des Chiens. Those, with Hritinh nUie.'s, he proposed to send

wertn ll -^"^^f
I'l^'' "• ''"«''«'^" ''".V ^'"^''"y

;
i'- "one were met they

vveie to be directed .o proceed as |„w down as possible (o keep up an|larm and prevent the Spanish and French, or Indians i„ their interestirom vc. „,;,. any di 'aneo f.-om their settlements. Sli.uild tho enemvadvance ..ugh American territory, the Indians were to bo advantai-e-ously po.sie<l under proper otli^-.-rs, to .jrive ti,em battle before they made
ii near aijproach to this place ^Sandwich) an.l if defeated to reireat toAmhorstburK, or oLsewh re as directed, to make a stand wit!, the

(In IJiissell's No. ",7 „f I'Jth February
)

"'^'^'

I'ortland to Russell (No. 14). His conduct and that of the Bishop of(Quebec, 111 relation to t!,e application of Hrant for I'helps to ac usrmssionaiy, appn.ved of The a,.poin;ment of a clero-yn.an to the Indianso be entirely ,n the hands of (iovernment. On the plan of sellin.rthe h.nds by aucn.m refers to previous letters. The claim.s of the United
Miipire loyalists to be restricted to the s.in^ an<l .lau-hters, n.H to ex-tend to their descendants ^^onerally. Eefers to pre-dous letters whichsKnv that the opinion of bin, (IJussell) and the Council is concurred inas to the sale of lands

;
lots should be restricted to 1,U00 acres or to suchma ler nun,ber as would best suit settlers, and sales shouhl bo so vey^n-

.
ed as to enhance the value of the land to be disposed of. Sends copj- of

iettei.s to Irescott on the subject; congratulates Jiim on avoidin- .settle-ments by a.ssocated companies; grants should be to individuals onlyEespecting fees, regulalions, leases and renewals. Has cmmunicated tothe Lords of Trade letter, on commerce will, the Fast and West Indies

reim..l bills

''"'"' ^^"''"" '""^ ^'"^''^"^'-
^^'^'"^ submitted the

Iliissell to Portland (xN^of.o). ]{eport on the house at Newark, buik

m ndedt.,be,,urcl,ase.l loraschoolhousc and part of the endowment
ioi a fiee f.rammar School tor the Home district. Smith's services,

Papers relating to the piiiTbasc reccommended, the valuation of the
Jiouse, iVe. f.,_ ,_

Flevation and plans of the house and grounds 7<) A* ^0 R
I ussell to Portland (No 5<;). Transmits and recommends 'resol^Uon

th. 0> r''-'"' ,'''1'n""
•-

^''o
l""Pi-'o^v »f''"' i"C''Oi»«e t(, the salaries ofthe clerks ,n the ditlerent offices of (iovernment gn

Resolution ot the Fxecutive Council on the subject. 81
Proceedingsof the Council on the same. §2
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1799.

February
York.

I!»,

April .5,

York.

April ,5,

York.

April 10,

Grand Hivi

Russell to Portland (No. 6"). Had desired the late Mr. McKeo (died
15th January, I79i>, sec series C, vol. 252, p. 2) to keep a watchful eye
over the Indian movements in the noif^hbourhood of the Fox and Wis-
consin rivers, blends his sentiments written a few days before his death
and forwarded by Selby, Secretary. Besides these precautions the
addition of a small armed vessel or two to cruise on the Huron, would
sei'vo as a probable moans of shutting that door. Page 85
Same to Sir John Johnson. Is sorry for the trouble he has had, owing

to the futility of the intolligence given to Glaus by the Delaware Aaron's
son, but as it agreed with other information it could not be slighted.
McKeiizie (who brought the contradiction) shall have his bill honoured'
wlien it appears. Conjectures as to how, where and by whom the report
was originated and its objeci. As there seems o be nothing hostile at
present from the westward, the Shawanese and other Indian Nations
may leave the neighbourhood of Amhei'stburg as- they propose. Has
written Captain McLean on the impropriety oT cutting timber on the
Huron reserves, contrary to the will of the Indians, who would no doubt
give leave to cut any wanted for the King's works, on receiving a con-
sideration for it. Simcoo's desire to purchase the lot has been dropped.
McLean reports that part of it is wanted for the convenience of the
garrison, he (Sir John) to sound the Wyandots to ascertain if they ar&
willing to part with the whole or a pari of the lot mentioned by
McLean. But no encroachments are to be permitted. 99i

(In RusMoU's No. 58 of 2.5th A|iril).

Russell to McLean. On the stories brought from the westward,
called " the old story dished up again in a different form to answer
" some interested purpose ;

" and re-pecting the cutting of timber on the
Huron Reserve, substantially as in letter to Sir John Johnson of the
same date. jO')

(In Russell's No. 58.)
Brant to Russell. Js happy to find that there are nolndians assembled;

on the Mississippi nor any French troops to support an attack on this-
country. Since he heard of French insinuations among the Indians he-
apprehended and still apprehends that they might be induced to resent
the treatment they had received, in being left in the lurch to fight alone
and make a peace for themselves after repeatedly defeating the United
States. Other grievances. Dispute between Sir William Johnson and
Amherst as to the treatment of the Indians on the conclusion of the war
in 17(50. Sir William was successful and thus secured the friendship of
the Indians who were wanted not many years after, when all America
might have been lost but for thcm."^ Many events might happen
which might make it more necessary now than it was, not to fall short of
paying attention to the Indians. Does not, however, mean to dictate to
Government, although he thinks it right to give his sentiments. Out of
sympathy for the sufferers, it had been determined by him and the
Mississaugas to grant de Puisaye five miles of lan<l in front along the
lake next to his (Brant's) land, but the depth not yet determined on.
This, he flatters himself, will bo satisfactory to His Honour (Russell).
The Council thought the distance between the beach and York without
setUement too large for the convenience of travellinir, this will remove
the difficulty as part of it will be immediately settled. Wiion it was
reported that thiit country was to be bought, they (th,' Indians) could
not understand that there was 'any pressing need, but now they are
happy to befriend those who have suffered in the same cause, and
believe it will add to the convenience of the country, as the distance
between settlements will be inconsiderable, and there still remains space
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April 12,

Whitehall.

April 25,

York.

May 10,

Newark.

May 18.

York.

May 18,

York.

Mile Ci-eek for the accommodation of travel-

Page 105
iia

7a—

8

for a house at Sixteen
lers.

The answer by Russell is dated 25th April
(Both are in Russell's No. 58 of 25lh April )Portland to Major General Hunter. Sends his commission as

hZtT' ^'^''"'''"
°f ^PPf ^'^""^'^ ^'^'^ desires him to beTird byinstruct ons, correspondence, &c., to be delivei-ed to him bv Rufsell 8Russell to Portland (No. 58). Had on the arrival of Si7jfhn Johnsonwithdrawn the comm.sion from Messrs. Baby, Grant and McKee to

SlrrSirThn?'^-''' .'""''"?'* "^ -^^P"^>' Superintendent of Indian
u^tl \ n J<^.^»J^/^^'"g «hown a letter from Prescott that he intended toappoint Captain Clau. to succeed McKee. he was allowed to be emnlovSa^^m^mm in that capacity. Sends copies of correspondence w^^^^^John and Brant That of the latter shows that the informTon b o^^^^^^^^by his runners from the westward, was totally unfounded and also shows

X2llf "''"^ ^%\'' *" P'"^ ''''^ ^'^'^'' ^ho has objects bey^^^^^^

d^r;,rth"ters^rdi'4SiS
fhS?!"^ A f '

M ^" Johnson. The wish of the Missisaugas that part oftheir and should go to de Puisaye. It must, however, by law K-ansferred to Government; its boundaries; the extent is 69 120 acres for

rn'^::?n:j^7o:d^^
'-'' ^-^ -'''-^ -^ ^^- p- ^aS z:ir^,

(In Russell's No. SI, of 26th May )

^^^

Russell to Portland (No. 59.) A formal offering of the thanks of the

when'lhJwhSLV^'J'-f^'^
consideration lor the!? losses shall be s Stwhen the whole Council ozm be assembled. The false report of a threat-ened attack from the westward; the chief of the OttaWas denies thathe received any belt from the Caughnawagas as reported, nor had he

tZ T?
*ho informer who made the statement. Orders sent o Sir

i^fhi i"7'l-°
''"'^ ^^^

^r'"'"^
^"d P'^''P««« «t' t>^««e lies, but has not

foViltv .f1 """T'^ T?'^'
'''^'•™ ^""^ ^''"^ '^' ^•^^"'t of showing theloyalty of the people of Upper Canada and their ability to repel anIndian attack, as 2,000 volunteers were ready to march to^any pi ce towhich they nnght be sent. Will try to obtain a cession of the Esis^auga lands, the more so as de Puisaye is desirous to settle some of his

"
followers on them Has transmitted to Windham copies of proceedingsof Council on de Puisa>H>'s subjeci, asking him for directions^s to suS
p les of provisions, seed, &c., for the French royalists. He has beenobliged in the meantime to supply articles to them on his own rosponsi-

feo?'"'"^'
'''''''"*^ "^ '^^ '°'°"^ perishing if he had not

Same to same (No. 60 ) Refers to letter No. 38 respecting bis diffi!cul ties in regulating the commercial intercourse between the UnitedSta cs and the Province. Sends report from a person well vei-sed in thetrade (.f the country showing the growing importance the Province isikely to be of to the British Empire. Sends also abstract of a 1 the
title deeds which have passed the seals of the Province to the 31st of

"

December last. This does not show the whole of the land given away asthe deeds to bo perfected may nearly equal these in quantity The s'vs
tern of a corn rent had been part of the plan of the Executiva Councilfor leasing the Crown and clergy lands, but was omitted by the tran-
scriber. It shall be restored. The miserable state of region in the
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IT'.til.

May 20.

UpjX'l'

Caiiachi.

Muy '2(i,

Fort Geurgc.

May2ti,
York.

Province; there are only three clergymen of the Established Church to
officiate throughout its great extent. Thefcapitai has no pastor, nor is
there one in either the Eastern or Western District. On the occasion of
the thanksgiving for late victories, Mr. Smith (a Councillor) had to read
the prayer. Should religion remain much longer in this state, there is
everything to fear for the morals of the people. Page llti

Sketch of the course of trade between Canada and the United States
with tables. Ug
Table 1. Note of merchandise and rum which passed the Niagara

portage in 1797, consigned to merchants on the American side of the
Detroit. j2H
Table 2. Eeturns in peltries from the American teriitoiy for 1797.

123
Table 3. Packs from Detroit transported over the Niagai-a portage

in 1796, 1797, and to 24th September in 1708. 124
Table 4. Account of expenses on goods by the Mohawk River. 124
Goods paying duty at Quebec, which passed Coteau du Lac from 18th

April to lUst Decomber, 1797. 125
The same between 1st January and 31st December, 1798. 125
The title of the report and tables, some of the latter of which are

signed by R. Hiimilton and others by R. Cartwright, is " Observations
" on the trude of Upper Canada and a comparative view of the articles
" of commerce paying duty at Quebec, that have passed' into this Pro-
" vince (Upper Canada) in the years 1797 and 1798."

Abstract from the Auditor's Docket Book of the title deeds for land in
Upper Canada, which have passed the seals of the Province between
July, 1792, and the 31st December, 1798. 126
Report from the Acting Surveyor General respecting the waste lands

in Upper Canada, remaining to be disposed of, after deducting the
Crown and Clergy reserves and the appropriation for schools, roads,
French loyalists, &c. ' 128
Appropriations recommended by the Acting Surveyor General for

establishmg a fund for the building and the support of free grammar
schools in Upper Canada. 131

Russell to Portland (No. 61). The Missisaugas having raised the
price of their land to a much higher rate than was evgr asked before by
Indians, he has declined to purchase a township near the head of Lake
Ontario for de Puisaye and his followers. Encloses copies of corres-
pondence between Sir John Johnson and Brant. Will not at present
take notice of the part taken by Brant in the interest of the Missisaugas

;

shall only tell de Puisaye that the terms of the Missisaugas cannot be
complied with. 134

Sir John Johnson to Russell. Has been prevented by contrary winds
from coming to York

; will sail tor Kingston. Encloses letter from
Brant

;
nothing better can be hoped for from the Missisaugas so long

as he is their agent; the vacant lands on the Thames and up to the St.
Clair and Lake Huion may be obtained from (he Chippcwas. If Allen
and Mrs. Ainse could be satisfied, they would use their influence. The
Indians all out hunting and the liurons not having agreed to the sale of
the land round Sandwich, had sent Claus back to this post (Fort George)
as the most central, leaving McKee to transact the business at Amherst-
burg. Has no doubt the Hurons will grant part of the reserve near
the fort and confirm the purchase at Sandwich. Captain John of St,
Regis has requested him to urge the completion of their grant. 136

Russell to Prescott. Is sorry he is not to see Sir John Johnson, as he
has many matters to consult him upon and to know if ho had traced the
source of the belt story. The otfer of the Missisaugas to let de Puisaye
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179

May 20,
York.

May 2(),

York.

May 2fi,

York.

June 11,

Whitehall.

•lane 14,

York.

June 19,

York.

June 22,
York.

115

7a—8tV

Return, dated 26th May l"*"^

Speech, addresses, &c. ,. ^^^

^
Law, „„„«! „ the .ocond .e..io„ of .he second Parliament of UpJ"
Monthlj. report dated l.t June, of the stale of the Council Im

attenTd r The'ta"' o?r°oad?„hST^"
«ceJd!"^S'i'^h ahail

t'

road from Yorltto tl^. R„ J „p A ? i.
"o"'"?' I">'»™<1 i""o for malcing a

wori. Tri°e;^i^?g*ofrB"a':;^,oT;i
""^ ~""-°°'°'' -"^

KiS^^Proeeed,ng. of the Coancil referred to, reepee.ing road., bridi'

ir-
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1790.

June 22,

York.

.Time 29,

York.

.lune 29,

York.

July 1,

York.

July 9,

York.

"per >n and Government, notwithstanding the apparent otfensive part
"of his present conduct." Pago 175
Correspondonce between RuHsell and Brant ; 1. Brant to RuBsell, 10th

June (177) ; Russell to Brant, same date (17!)) ; Brant to Russell. 11th
June (181). 177 to 183

RuhiHell to Prescolt. Agrees with the opinion of the Duke of Portland
as to the pernicious consequences likely to result to the King's service
from Brant obtaining the ascendancy that ho aims at over the Indian
nations resorting to the British posts, as well as of the facility of counter-
acting him if the superintendents and agents act with discretion. Has
uniformly discountenanced Brant obtaining any agency except that
of the Five Nations. Brant's discovery of his (Russell's) desire to
counteract his influen.'c over the Missisaiigas led to very improper
liberties of speech on his part, which coming to iiim in an indirect
manner, he had concealed his knowledge of. He (Brant) had acted
more openly in respect to Givens, and is now hurt at his plan for accom-
modating de Puisaye being foiled, as he tried by this means to secure
the acknowledgment of his right to the agency of the Missisaugas and
at the same time the privilege of Indians demanding the King's con-
firmation of whatever cessions they chose to make, and fixing the mini-
mum at which the royal purchases must be made. Brant on receiving
the letter declining to pay the price asked for the lands, rudely refused
to dine with him (Russell), although he had accepted the invitation.
Although cunning, Brant is thrown off his guard by liquor or impatience
of control. 184
Same to Portland (No. G6). After giving the Royal Assent to five

Bills, and receiving an Address from the Council and Assembly, asking
him to transmit an " Act for the better maintaining the appropriations
"of land to be allotted for the use of a Protestant clergy," the House
was prorogued. Co])y of the speeches, addi'osses, etc., enclosed. The
Acts and Journals shall be sent when prepared. 191

Schedule of Acts. 193
Speech to the Legislature at the close of the Session. 195
A.ddress of the Legislature, for the transmission of Act for clergy

lands I'efoiTcd to in letter. 197
Russell to Portland (No. 67). In case His Grace should be surprised

that no measures have been adopted for the more orderly government
of the inhabitants of the towns in the Province, sends copy of his letter
to Chief Justice I'llmsley on the subject, stating the principal objeit t he
expected to obtain by a Police Bill.' Elmsley's request to let it'l- .ver
for a 3'ear. 199

Enclosed. Russell to Elmsley, dated 12th June, stating the objects he
had in view in .suggesting a Police Bill.

" 200
Answer by Elmsley, dated 18th June, that he hopes by next .Session

to be able to prepare a plan. 204
Ru.ssell to Portland (No. (!S). Transmits address from the Legislature

offering the surplus of the Province's share of the duties on imports into
Lower Canada and the product of her fiscal regulations. The returns
are not ready, so that the amount of the surplus cannot yet be a.scer-

tained. It is the general wish that the ability of the Province had been
greater and added at an earlier date to the general contribution for the
relief of the national burdens. 205

Address referred to, 207
Russell to Portland. Has I'cceived notice of General Hunter's appoint-

ment to be Lieutenant Governor. Thanks for the sense expressed
of his (Russell's) services, &c. 209
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1790.
July 1(!,

York.

July 18,

Wh'itehall.

Jnly 18,

York.

July 18,

York.

July 18,

York.

Jvily 24,
Quebec.

August lil,

York.

laidtlS tKTng.'-
'"^'^ "'''•^" '''"" ^^^ ^^^«-"- Cou.jciUo^be

The address (of the sumo .late) is one of thanks for the addftlonlillands trranted to each of the Councillors.
"uuiuomu

rortland to Hunter. Sends corrospondenco respectinL' a proposal ofthe I nke of Kent to nmke the Provincial regiments in Nor LTme ricafcuMbles to servo throughout North America generally. 92

I«.SnTl I '\^?'"."""i (^"; ''''^- Dispatches- received. Is happy to

ordn,^;:; of "ir PhT"
-lone respecting Branfs application IS'^theorciination ot Mr. Phelps has been approved. Had always been of

S^ts' of' U7^ r 'y'r'""' ''T'\'
^'-'''^'^ of hlndTthrde's'

doscen Kn s i-V'ti: Pf'"^"
generally but only to their immediatedescendants in the hrst generation ; this vie\v was adopted bv theCounc.

,
on receipt of His (Irace's dispatch. The extonsioJ of it hi the

ar, i.^tance of its being exorcised, though that was the construction of

J^dmrth'.tTi
""*' .'^"' P/«bably expressed in the Council minutesIs g ad that the resolution to get rid of the pernicious system of .settling

rpptvTof V;"t'"'-rK"'P"'''^« 'T^
'« '^"•^"^ ^» individuals only g

ffischeme; oM .n "1
,"''"'

"?' '^'^'^-^^^ been possible to counteract

carri«l mT ^ I „ '''^^i''"'.',

""*' «P«^»'»tor^. How the schemes are

Cllrlv . „ ,. T"*:-
'''' *''^ «"Sge«tion how to make the Crown andOlergy reserves productive. oi q

Su?ve"vor rl^.' i^""'
^^^ ?•' "'"'^ ""^ ^'''^'^ "^ ^^'- ^^^'^ (^^e actingburvevor Genera'; requires his return to Europe. The Council has

Lr sin ^r' ^'iM«'^-«.'»«ked. The loss of hS abilities willlon be

S\ecrmtc3;slitr"""'^^^''^^^ i"*-^-
Minute of 11th July referred to. ^}o

of ^tXiI McCilf t

^' Council of l«th July, accepting Smith's nomination
'"'hn McGrUl t( conduct the business of the office in his absence 219

Genera? ho" •^"i""fK
^^."^' '^^''^^^'^^^ ^«"<'^»S ^is petition as ReceiverGeneial, hop ng that by the arrival of General Hunter it might have

of Sn i't'h"foin r ^f
""'? '''' L'«"t^"'"^^ <^«^'«^-nor. Now takes a^d^ntage

m, ^ ^ " ^-"ondon to transmit it by him. ^m
Ihe petitum prays for a grant of land to defray the loss caused by theburning of his house at York in January 1797 ^

99?

on^irnS'If'T' ^^"'^''i'
[^i'«'-f'/'"<i (No- 1)' Had arrived at Quorec

Uon of f.^ T i^V
Not be,ng able to reach York before the proroga-

wh ch w 1 ho t<f'
*"''•

^'-M 't'""^^'' '''^P*^'' '"^ ^^«'t till Prescott left,wh^h will be to-morrow
; will then proceed to Upper Canada. Must be

t;oJ;i;s1c? ^ " '"' "^ ^'''^'' '" '''''''''' '''^^' arrangement of

Russel to Hunter. In answer to question as to how the Government

su^Va'Sftho P
'"

^""TlrV
''^^^^'"^^' ^'^'^''^ - •- opinion that in

rnf.li '. f Provincial Parliament cannot bo assembled or pro-

undrihrSlJlt'"";'*'*' P"''^°r^' P^o^l'-^^tions and commissionsundei tlio great and privy seals and marriage and spirituous liquorlicenses signed; Executive Councils summoned, lind their proceeihigsconfirmed
;
the mil.tia embodied, or any orders relative therUo given tothe county Lieutenants; the administration of justice superintendid orunexpected occutTonces therein ,,rovided for title deeds foi landsordered and for which the faith of the Government is pledged, perfectednor issues of public moneys, for salaries due or services poifo'rmed wa,.:lanted but by a Governor or by some person fully invested with theadmin-

istration. Isuiclined to doubt whether a Governor can legally executeany one act of the Government while absent, so that unless it devolve on

'M Mil

Mil
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17! 9.

.\ti(?ust 20,

York.

Aii^fust 21,

Yiirk.

.Sp|itt'inl)or 22
York.

Octoljci' 4,

Whitehall.

the senior or some other councillor by u special commission, there must be
a total susponsion of the functions of the Executivo Council during the
Governor's residence in Lowei- Canada. Suggests that inquiry might be
made ifa stunding committee of the whole Excutivo Council could not be
ajjpomted to audit the public accounts; grant warrants for their pay-
ment and for that of approved salaries; to answer petitions for appeals
and appoint times of trial; to reject or admit applications for land; to
order surveys and superintend and control the conduct of the surveying
and land granting departments ; entbrco the payment of all branches of
the public revenue and punish defaulters, and, finally, to watch the
conduct of every person entrusted with public money. If this can be
done by a general warrant, does not apprehend any groat inconvenience
to the King's interest or that of the Province by a few months' absence
provided the necessary blank proclamations &c. (designated) are left
behind signed. This would, at least, pieserve the appearance ofGoverii-
mont. Suggests how, in part, the lesponsiblities of the Governor as a
public accountant may be escaped in respect to the issue of warrants on
the military chest, but cannot say how he is to act in respect to sei'vices
ordered to be paid by bills drawn on the Treasury. Page 239

Russell to Hunter, In delivering over the administration of the
Government, informs him of the measures in which he was engaged and
his authority for each. The first is the rendering the Crown and Clergy
Eeserves productive, the statement including the general system of land
grants, &c. Nothing has j^et been done towards the sale of the waste
lands, except advertising the sale of the townships of Dereham and
Norwich, to raise a fund to defray the expense of cutting a road from
^ork to the Bay of Quintt^. The only public works are this road and
another to the beginning of the Yonge Street Settlements, the gaol, a
small armed vessel for the use of the civil government and a defensible

,

guard house for troops in case of an Indian rupture. Has sent the best
report on the state of the militia that could be collected. Had deferred
the promulgation of the acts for appointing Justices of the Peace,
Sherilfs, Corone;s, &c., until after the retui'n of the Judges from circuit
but it should not be deferred beyond the last of November, for reasons
given. Refers him (Hunter) to the respective documents for the differ-
ent establishments, &c. 244
Same to Portland. Arrival of Hunter on the 15th, assuming the

admijiistration next day; everything communicated to him necessary
for his infoi'mation. Thanks for indulgence and request for a continu-
ance of favour and protection. 237
Same to King. Sends Journals of Assembly which he had received

too late to transmit to the Duke of Portland. The Acts, Journals of
Council, &c., were transmitted to His Grace on the 13th ulto. His
promise from Simcoo that he should be put in the line of advancement;
his mortification at finding his name last on the list of Councillors,
remedied, however, by his being made Administrator by a special com-
mission, and obtaining the title of President. His losing the office of
Administrator has involved the loss of Presidency, as it has been held
that the mere giving the title does not confer the office, so he has been
placed in an inferior position to other Councillors over whom he had
formerly the right to exercise authority. Asks that his case be presented
to the Duke of Portland. 252

Journal of the Legislative Council from 5th to 29th June, containing
speeches, addresses, &c. 256 to 290

Portland to Hunter (No. 3.) Dispatches from Russell (58 to 69)
received. Respecting Indian affairs, refers to additional instructions of
the 15th December, 1796. He is to be charged with, and responsible
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OctolxT i),

Whitcliall.

irne.
February
Niagara.

mm.
November
York.

14,

Quebec on t-oo
l" IsZ to n^,^^^^^ ,

^''^ •;«*»^" "*" duties paid at

concern at tbe w,m of f.ffl^V «'"«*"«'" rj. but adds material y to the

inciuoi.VminL'J o •
. 'SS';;'k'''^ ""I'

*''^'

r^'"'' difficulty in

exertions to obtain c.^yZ,,rono^vT;iM^ '" ''"""^"- ^^''

vision of £400 a vn.ir J..>M 1
'j '!. ^ quulihod

;
a tomnoraiy pro-

the means ado^.ofhrilL'"^^^^^ ^^ P'^^'ed at
form a confedomT of utus- t ol

^^" ''""««!' ^^ Brant's attempt to I

the continuance ofIS^^ t" understand that

"Act for h„ l?„t/I
depends on their continued services Tho 1

Plotted t ' Jtrora"pr;s;Lt'.v.p^''"P""*'''''^ '' '-''^^° '«
inconsistency vvithtLnstnun^^ •

^^^^^'^^ «» '"^"d its

to be neoesJa;; tl n Tv f Zrt'H oni.TVo.''"'':'^:^''"'"''*^
^'1^^

drau^'ht enclosed or to tlH.r ««• nl ^^"'"'\"V -^^' •" ^he terms of the
the law officers' n The >rov-?Le f'.^.

'''""' ^ '^"' °^ ^""^•'^^' ««"«»!*

:u,ta'chment howrby^theS^^^
the loyally and dutiful

removal fmm Newark iX l.tf ^'""/r^^t'^^^ I^^l ihe expense of the

235

Acting Gov. President P. EussEr.LANi>MiscKU.ANEous 1799
Q. 286-.2

Wilcocks to Portland. A duplicate. See Q. 282-2. Page 618

Same to same.

November
ITpjjer

Canada.

November
York.

10

^^Letter to the Duke of Portland on the same subject and of the same
443
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17lt8.

No enilier 15,

YorK.

Novfiiiber
York.

Decpiiiber 10,

York.

IT'.m.

January 24,

York.

FebriLiry
York.

February 1

Detroit.

Sandwicli
Side.

Ai)ril 2.

Loudon.

April 2tJ.

Devonshire.

June 7,

London.

July 1,

York.

J. White, Attorney General, to Simcoo. TnformB him of the purport
of a letter to Portland of this date (n. 443) and tinkn for his influence
should the Diiko npeak to him of it. The impoHMibility of living by his
profeKNion in Upper Canada. Page 4(52
W. Willcoclcs to Portland. Sends copio.s of the Minutes of Council

respecting (ho township of Whitby and of advertiHements distributed in
1794 through JOngland, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, in the latter of
which it was published in Welsh, so as to induce settlers to come to this
country. 446

Minutes of Council, dated 4th October, 1796, and 28th June, 1797,
respecting Whitby. 448

Copies of advertisements 1st November, 1794 (p. 449) ; and of 4th
June, 1794 (p. 453), for the disposal of lands in the township of Norwich,
Upper Canada. 44!) 45;^

Eussell (o Lord Uxbridge. Kecalls their former acquaintance, and
asks his influence to obtain the government of Upper Canada. 457

Willcocks to Portland. Complains of the treatment ho has received.
Encloses a petition to the King, which ho had almost resolved to carry
himself, but could not leave during the preparation ho is making for
settlers. All he askt^ tor tliem is land, to bo given free of e.xpense, ex-
cept the foes. The high estimation in which Russell is held. '4()'4

Petition by Willcocks to the King, stating the circumstances under
which he had come, and prays for land for anticipated settlers. 466
Extract from the Minutes respecting the grants made to him of Nor-

wich and part of Whitby 472
P]lmsley to King. Thanks foi the appointment of Alcock to be a

Judge of the Court of King's Bench for Upper Canada. His arrival ; is
satisfied with his situation. There is a rumour that a Court of Equity
is to be constituted, the Judge to be called the Master of the EoUs, a
situation Alcock desires, should such an office be constituted. Alcock's
Commission named him Judge of Common Pleas, a court abolished for
many years. The true title should be " one of the Justices of our Court
of Kings Bench." 474

J. Baby to Sinicoe. Apologies for not writing sooner. The appre-
hended invasion gives a ray of hope that he (Simcoe) will return.
Death of McKee. Asks that he should succeed to the vacant office, if it

should be thought necessary to look for any one out of the Indian
-Department. His situation should he not soon" obtain some emolument.
He had removed from Detroit in the fall of 1795, in consequonse of the
cession. 428

Portland to same. That Cleneial Hunter has been appointed to the
government of Upper Canada. His (the Duke's) sense of Simcoe's
services theie would not suffer him to let this be communicated through
any other channel than his own. 459
Simcoe to Portland. Transmits letter from White, Attorney General

of Upp3r Canada. Can himself certify to the insufficiency of the salaries
in that wilderness. Strongly recommends liussell. The high opinion
of him held by Sir Henry Clinton, to whom he was confidential Secre-
tary. Hopes that some provision might be made for his few remaining
years, for he is very old. 460
Arnold to same. Having made a bargain with a gentleman for

the settlement of lands in Upper Canada, granted to him as a half pay
captain, requests a copy of the letter of instructions to Eussell on the
subject, to satisfy the gentleman as to the validity of the title. 47()
Monthly report of the state of the Executive Council for Upper

Canada. 493
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1790.
.Filly 24,

Aiigiwt 22,

York.

Septenilier 22,
York.

October 4,

London.

October 11,

(iutbec.

t»l.^? .
'"^ (P'lvute) Had arrived on the i:Uh June. PreHcott

P.. . T. :'n'''''"'''- P" '^^o^'liy. ''« (Hunt.T) Hhiill proceed to llnper
Uinuda. rhatProvinco ih perfectly trnn.iuil ; is certain that Milnos willHoon remove the evils which have lately <liHturho<l Lower Cana.la. Didnot know I rcscott before; from his conduct «houkl not hesitate topronounce him mad. Had been indisposed

; thanks to Dr. Nooth isnow recovered. p , ;„

,

Same to the Executive Council. Kespectin^^ the measureTto beadopted tor conducting the business of the Province during his
(I UnU H(_. (j, •» 0*w

Minute of Cour.cil, dated 2kb August, in answer to letter from

absence
J"""""^" "' '^"^ ''1"'''''"' Provisions to be made during his

Message from Hunter approving of the recommendations and naming
the throe seruor Councillors. Names the Chief .Justice, Ilussell andShaw with the power to call in McUill in the unavoidable absence ofonoot t^he three, to boa committea to conduct the business; message
dated .^Ist August. ^g„

Instructions; dated 2nd September, to the members of committee
above named. ,.j2

Commission of same date appointing the committee. 405
List of the Royalists gone from London (undated) with de Puisave

given to Russell after do Puisaye's arrival. 407
Actual situation of the French emigrants by retui'n dated 3rd

September. ''

,„,.

(The seven preceding documents in Hunter's No. 2 of 11th Octo-

Minutes enclosed in letter from Russell to King of this date con-
*'""",'^- , , .,

'

291 to 305
Jouinal of Assembly. -^qq ^Q .^^g

Paruther, Druce and Caruthei- to George Woodford, War office Forpayment of the passage money (,f de Puisaye and others, freight, &c.by the Betsy. The owners have been compelled to resort to legal
measures to obtain payment. 593

Letter from the owiiors, Messrs. Brickwood and Daniell follows, dated
i2th August. ' -.,„

Hunter to Portland (No. 2). Had left Quebec on the 29th Julv and
arrived at York on the l(!th August, when he assumed the Government
btates the arrangements made with the Executive Council for carryine
on the business of the Province during his absence. Sends copies of
oorrespondonce, instructions, &c., relative to this. Has reason to be
sa ished with the conduct of the Council. By .riily or August, a toler-
able road will be completed between York and Quebec. Has seen no
reason to reccommend a pension to Mrs. Gray, chargeable to the estab-
lishment of Lower Canada. Shall take care that the fees to be charged
or deeds to town lots shall be reasonable. Attention shall bo paid tohave Grown lands disposed of in reasonably small proportions, which
will settle the difficulties respecting the Indians as the land gets settled
but there does not seem to him any evil disposition among them or any
toundation for the alarms of last year. Shall allow lands to de Puisaye
and liis followers on tho same terms as to original American loyalists but
asks for in.struction8 as to the quantities to be given to each. Sends list
of the rjtnk of the officers. Chief .lustice Osgoode doubts how far a
valid title can be given till their disabilities as aliens are removed De
Puisaye does not live on the lands allotted to the French emigrants, but
has purchased a farm near Niagara, wheve he and his household reside
borne apprehension entertained in Upper Canada respecting the intimacy

!l

f

km
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1790.

'i'iicIm'i-.

(Juebt)C.

OctolierLT.

NdVciiildT 20,

NovcihImt .'to,

I'lyniouth.
,

I)eoenib«'r t),

Londiin.

betwoori Miuiit and do Piiisnyo, hnt cannot And that it is well foiindod.
Mur<iuisdo Hoaiipoil and St. Victor iiavodotoiminod foroliirn to KiiKlund

;

tlioy canio to fiowor (Janadu tor that jjiirposowitli apaHMport from Ifimscli
and ho (Iliintor) had triod to procurti a puHHa^ro (or thorn by tho f'riKuto
"La I'rovoyanto," hut wuh not Hiiccooshful. Thoy aro Hocurin^' their
own pawHago. Uoport on tho condition of the French HoyaliMtH, ot"whom
only 25 loniain. Mad Hiipplied tlioni wit ii ralioiif* and sood wheat. A
nunihoi- of Kionch Canadian hil)ouiorH ornployed at Windham have also
heon Huppliod with rationM. Tlioso shall not" ho furniHhod lomror than
is ab>oliitoly nocossary. i'niro 380

lliintor to I'ortland (No. :i). Tim little advanta^'o to ho oxpoctod from
placin-,'tiio Provincial ro^imontson tin- (ootin^r ..ffoncihlos, in tho present
state of the Canadian l)attalions; the composition of those battalions;
their want of discipline. Sends return of tho slate of oaidi battalion,
showin,«: how tiir they are from hoini,' complete. In spite of beinj?
entirely oHicered by native Canadians, leceivint^ a hu^e bounty and a
short term of service, such is the dislike of Canadians to a military lifo,
ho believes it will be impossible to com|)lete them. The hijfh wa^'es to
labourers is another obstacle. The return of deserters shows that thoy
were then one-third of the present etfoctive stren,i,'th. 'j'he caution and
delicacy necossaiy in l.rimrin^ about an extensionCaimot be too strictly
attended to; should the lau(lal)le example of other Provincial corps have
the least intluonce on eithoi- of tho (Canadian battalions, it shall receive
every possible encouragement. 4^2

State of tho 1st Huitalion iioyal Camidian Volunteers, on 1st
October. 415
The same of the 2nd Hattalioii on the 1st September. (All the officers'

names are included in the roturns.) 417
Koturn of deserters. 4jijr

Hunter to Portland (No. 4). Sends copy of reciuisition for i,'oods to
supply the Indian stores, the orij^inal forwarded to tho Duki' of Kent. 418

Ke(iuisitioii. 4^9
Hunter to King (private). His arrival ; ho is relievoil from rospon-

sibdiiy for military expenses by tho arrival of the Duke of Kent at
Halifax on the lOth of September. Kefers to letters, &c., to the Duke
of J'oi'tiand respecting the arrangements for civil matters. His good
reception in tho upper country. Tho councillors are all good men;
Russell, had it depended on him, would have granted lands to the Devil
and all his family (as good loyalists) provided they could have paid tho
fees. Smith, acting Surveyor (General, has gone to England; his essen-
tial services

; asks that everything be done that ho may return to Upper
Canada as soon as possible, which ho will do if ajipointed Surveyor (Jon-
eral with an adequate salary ; his desire to be appointed to the Execu-
tive Council. 424
Simcoc to Poi'tland. An Account of D. W. Smith's services, and

recommending that he have the same salary and the same permanence
of office as the Surveyor General of Lower Canada. 535

(In Smith's letter of 7th December, p. 5;{4.)

Simcoo to King. Asks him to present memorial to the Duke of Port-
land. Had he made terms before going to St. Domingo the re(iuest would
not have been refused; but he disclained such measures. -WG
Memorial by Simcoo of the same date addressed to tho Duke of Port-

land, giving a detail of his services &c. with documents in support.

497 to 527.
Phyn, Ingiis & Co. to Poitland. Opposing the petition of the North-

West Co. for land on the Falls of St. Mary.
'

532
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|)r<'cliilii'r '

LiMiddii,

Dcccrnlwr
Viirk.

Kt,

I)pc(>nib»'r

No (liitf

D. W. Small U ;'()i-tlmi(l. SondH a lottor from Sinicoo and ono from
KiiHHoIl; U.odmnafphcm iillmiod t<, in fho hitter hud been forwarded
troin Liverpool on tho ir»th Hoptombcr hint. iWo 5-j4

(I'or UusmoII'm letter hco No. 70 of the 18th July 1790 In vol O "BfJ—

1

p 21().)
•' ' *~

White. Attorney (ionerul, to Kin«. TranHmitH memorial for an allow-
ance tor extraordinary oxpoimes and for an incrmso to hin HalarvAskM him (King) to iiso hin inHiionoo with the Duko of Portland 541

I ho rncmoria! lofcried to. g^^(Mr White (lied ..n the 4lh of .Fanuary, IHOO, from the etfeetH of awound received in a duel with Small, clerl: of the Council, two days
before.

)

•'

Memorandum for the eHtimates for Upper Canada, renpoctinL' themanner m which the item for the Surveyor General nhould ho entered.

Sketch (political and financial) of an cntablishmont to be formclin
Canada for the Hcttlcn.ont of the French emi^ianl,^ (neither date nor
signatuic. It is marked hh havinju' been received on the fUh .Inly n<J9 )
1 ubhshud in full in report on Canadian Archives, for 1888, note F.

LT.-(iov. P. Hu.NTER— 1800.

17!»!l.

June 1,

Vi>rk.

.ruiif 2-J,

York.

•Inly 17,

York.

July a3,

York.'

AupfUHt 13,

York.

Decfinl)er 27,
liuebee.

Q. 287-1.

JluHKcIl to Portland. Foeling the want of the Attorney (Jcnerars
abilities in the louse of Assembly, had requested him to stand fo • the
Counties of Addm^'toii and Ontario, his expenses to be paid His
defeat

;
the eleotion expenses (.t'2H 10s. 3d. Halifax currency) have been

paid, as jnomised.
"

^j ^

Address of the Council and Assembly in roiranl to the Act -'for the
•l)ettor ascertaining,' the appropriations of land to bo allotted to the use
•of a Protestant cloriry," that it may bo transmitted without delay to
be coriHi.lored by the Parliament of Great Britain bofore beinir Hub-
mitted tor His Majesty's assent. n

(In Russoil's No. 71 of l.-Jlh Auf,'ust).
lieport of the Solicitor (Jeneral ((tray) on Acts oririnatintr in the

House ot Assembly. *' ^ -

(In UusweU's No. 71 of 13th August).
Ifeport of the Chief Justice on the Acts originating in theLoL'islative

(Jouncil.
D p. fe

(In JJussell's No. 71 of 13th August).
Russell to Portland (xVo. 71). Sends transcripts of five Acts to which

tne Jioyal Assent was given in the Third Session of the Second Provin-
cial larliament Koports of the Chief .lustice and Solicitor General
Journals and other documents also sent. 3

Schedule of the Acts passed during the Third Session 13
Hunter to the Duke of Kent (No. (>).. Acknowledging receipt of

letter notifying the appointment of Connolly. Sends correspondence
respecting the Indian Department, &c., to show the impropriety of the
appoin ment and adds: " I foel it my indispensable duty to state to Your
Koyal Highness, that so far as I am capable of judging, 1 am decidedly
of opinion the removal of Captain Clans and the ai.pointment of
Lient.-Co'. Connolly in his room, would b'. highly prejudicial to His" Majesty's service.

'

<^ ^ i j

^^

t
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1799.

December 1

Quc'iec.

.Tamiary 'M,

(iuebt'c.

1800.

January 30,

Quebec.

•January 30,
(Quebec.

February 10,

•Quebec.

Correspondence follows : Sir John Johnson to Hunter, 16th December,
nOi^, (p. 25) ; the Duke of Kent to Sir John Joiinson, 6th July, 1Y99,
notifying the appointment of Connolly (p. 30) ; Prescott to Sir John,
ordering him to proceed to Upper Canada, in consequence of the death
of McKee and to give Claus the temporary appointment, I8th February,
1799, (p. 32) ; Russell to Sir John, approving the appointment of Claus,
14th March, 1799, (p. 35) : Nepean to Sir John, that Captain Claub is to
receive an appointment in the Indian Department, 4th April, 1788,
(p. 37); Hunter to Sir John, 26th December, 1799; has le'irned of
Connolly's arrival; no orders can be given relative to his succeeding
McKee till further instructions are received (p. 39) : Portland to Pres-
cott, intimating his appointment to the office of Governor of British
North America, 13th December, 1796, (p. 40); additional instructions,
13th December, 1796, (p. 42). Pages 25 to 44
Hunter to Po, .land (No. 5). Has received notice frc.m the Duke of

Kent that the Treasury had, at his instance, appointed Lieut.-Colonel
Connolly to succeeu the late Colonel McKee in the Indian Department,
and that he had sent orders to Sii' John Johnson to supersede any person
who might have been placed by Prescott in that situation. Sends copies
of correspondence with His Royal Highness on this subject. The incon-
venience that -"^-ould aiise to His Majesty's interests with the Indians
should Claus ^e superseded

; is afraid many evils would result were
Connolly appointed. The long services of McKee entitled him to the
salary of £600 ; should Claus be confirmed as his successor £400 would
be sufficient until his length of service would warrant the increase to the
amount received by McKee. 18
Same to the same (No. 6). The orders respecting ordnance property

and works of defence shall continue to be observed. The dangerous
situation of the ammunition and ordnance stores from the decayed state
of the wooden buildings in which they are deposited. Transmits copy
of a minute of the Respective Officers on the subject, already forwarded.
The orders to build an ordnance store have been mixed up with those
rel.ating to a provision store, so that Prescott had not considered him-
self justified in incurring expense on this account, and the matter
remains suspended until further orders. The importance of making
arrangements for the security of the stores referred to. 45
Minute of Respective Officers with estimates for erecting ordnance store

houses, dated in May and August, 1798. 48 to 51,53 to 55
Hunter to King. Reports the arrival of the " Asia ' with troops ; the

delay in sailing after the troops for Halifax were put on board ; the
exertions he (Hunter) made to have the crew compieted ; sends the
whole correspondence on the subject. 52
Orders from the Duke of Kent'for the relief of the troops at Quebec

to be sent by transports to Halifax. 58
Schedule of papers respecting the "Asia" and the papers as in

the schedule. (JO to 99
Hunter to King. Had received letter by Captain Bellingham of the

24th regiment. Would gladly be of use to him, but the Duke of Kent
does ail in the military line without consulting him. Had appointed
Ensign Tudei his aide-de-camp in room of Lt. Campbell, deceased, but
this must be confirmed by the Duke of Kent. Everything going on
smoothly in both Canadas. Is to meet the Legislatui'e of Upper Canada
at York on the 2nd of June. Milnes and famify are well. 100

^

Sami! to tho. Hamo, Has roroived nown of the death of White, Attorney
(leneral for Upper Canada; encloses account of it from Elmsley. There
is no one in Canada who can be recommended to succeed. To urge the
Duke of Portland to send some one well (qualified for the office. 102
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1800.

Tebniary 10,

Quebec.

March 7,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 13,

Whitehall.

June 1.

York.

June 2(»,

York

.Tunc 28,
York.

.lulvTi

York.

Eeport by the Chief Justice, dated 8th January, of the death of White
Attorney General, in consequence of being wounded in a duel with
Small, Clerk of the Council. The Solicitor General has been directed to
take charge^ of the papers of the Attoi'uey General, and McNabb
one of Small'd clerks, has been put in possession of the Council office. -L

Hunter to Portland (No. 7). Death of White, Attorney General'
Gray too young to succeed

; asks that a gentleman sufficiently qualified
be sent in White's room. Iq^

Sam.! to the Same. Will on arrival at York inform the Council of the
. confidence the King has in their efforts to promote his inlorests and
those of the Province. Defers giving an opinion on the claim for com-
pensation by Eussell for the loss of his house at York, till his ari-ival
there. jqo
Same to the Same (No. «). The inconvenience to the service should

Connolly be ap-)ointed to the office of Deputy Superintendent of Indian
Affairs; requests that Claus be confirmed

; will wi'ito respecting a suc-
cessor to the office held by Claus on his return to Upper Canada. The
Legislature to meet on the second of June. Until after that meeting
cannot saj' what will be dune to pi'ovide out of the resources of Upper
Canada for the temporary support of clergymen. Brant's attempt to
place himself at the head of an Indian confederacy shall be resisted in
every way. Has forbidden him to act for the Missisaugas. Eespecting
the Act for the betttor apportioning of land for a Protestant cler"-\-. 110

Portland to Hunter (No. 6). "Authorising the purchase of'^D. W
Smith's house at Newark for a free school in the Home District (see
plans of house and grounds at pages 79 A and 79 B, in Q. 28(j— 1 accom-
panying Eusscll's letter No. .55 of 12th February, 1799, at page 75 of the
same volume;. The purchase money may be taken from the School and
College Fund. There should be seven trustees or governors, four of
those to be always the Governor, (Lieut. Governor or Administrator)
of Upper Canada, the Lord Bishop of Quebec, the Chief Justice of
UpperCanada, and Speaker ofAssembly

; the other three to be appointed.
Transmits letter from Phyn, Inglis &"Co , respecting the lands on the
Strait of St. Mary's applied for by the North-West Co. Believes the
representation of the injury to commerce to be just and that it would be
for the benefit of the fur trade to reserve four or five leagues or all the
land along the tract in question. (For le'.ter from Phyn, Inglis & Co
see (ith December. 1799, Q. 28(i—2, p. 632.)

^
' & ^^

^
Hunter to King. Thanks for copies of corresponder.co between the

Foreign office and the Government of France, also of the intercepted
correspondence from Fgypt. 120
Same to Portland (No. 9). Dispatches received with <. ,y of order

that the civil and military authorities are to keep within their respective
bounds. The Duke of York has written the Duke of Jvcnt, who in eon-
sequence has cancelled the appointment of Connolly to be Indian Super-
intendent. Eefers to appointment of Claus. 121

Extract of Jettfer from the Duke of Kent, cancelling the appointment
of Connolly to the Indian Department.

"

i23
Hunter to PortlaiKl (No. 10). Has communicated to the Legislature

the declaration, that if any act passed by any of the Colonial Legislatures
shall not be confirmed within three years, it is to be considered as dis-
allowed.

'

19^
Eeport l)y Chief .) ustice HImsley. on the acts passed in the Legislature

which originated in the Council. 221
(In Hunter's No. U of 20th August).

m
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1800.

July 10,

York.

July 19,

York.

July 24,

Whitehall.

July 24,

Whitehall.

July 25,

York

,

July 25,

York.

July 28,

York.

A u((UHt 10,

York.

Eussell to Hunter. ExplaiiiH why the sum otfered by the LeLnslature
of Upper Canada to the King falls so far short of the amount first
stated.

Pa, '^ 1T^
Chewett and Eidout report why certain Crown and Clergy lands were

not reserved, and by what authority the reserves were ordered to be taken
Ott, &C.

jg,^
Extracts from a report made to Simcoe in 1795, respecting the town-

ship ot Beverly (139) ; respecting reserves required on road to Oxford
(140); township of Blenheim (141); ofBurford (142); of Delaware

t'*1^;1*!^^^'''"^^l"T«^ ^"'* (^^^)! of Flamborough West (148); ofYork (149
;
of Markham (150) ; of King (151); ofVaughan (152) of

nT^ ^
P yV '"i.^'^^'VV" (1^:*); «f Walsingham (155); of Walpole

(156) ;
of Woodhuu«o (157) ; list of townships mentioned. 136 to 158

Lxtract of report to Simcoe, dated 9th November. 1795. 159
Chequered plan and diagram, distinguishing the Reserves of the Crown

irom those of the Clergy. 165-166
Portland to Hunter (No. 8). Dispatches laid before the Kin-r His

conduct in arranging for the Government of the Province duiw his
absence and also with regard to the French Eoyalists approved of How
the rank ot the latter is to be ascertained. Has referred to the law
officers the question of their power, as aliens, to hold lands. At present
It IS out ot the question to extend the service of the Canadian battalions
Jn reference to the vacancy in the Indian Department, refers him to theDuke ot Kents letter. Is authoiized to build a powder magazine and
store house, as there must be no delay in carrying out so important an
obiect. Uis satisfaction at the regularity and good order in the Province
ihe appointment of Claus confirmed. The language held towards
Jirant is such as is required.

j j^Same to the same. The grants of land to Arnold are to be made on
the same terms as those to other reduced officers 119
Hunter to Portland (No. 11). Has deferred till the next session

? }A Degislature proposing a temporary provision for a Protes-
tant Clergy until the Reserves become productive. Hopes to digest a
plan and to offer it with confidence, owing to the arrival of clergymenwho may expect to find an inclination in their favour, although there are
so many non-conformists in the Province. Even the small number of
tour, for whom an allowance is authorized is not completed. His expect-
ation of obtaining allowance for more is, therefore, not sanguine Has
deterred carrying into execution the regulations as to fees on town lots for
reasonsgiven. States thecircumstancesattondingthepassingofProvincial
acts respecting the Clergy Reserves. Simcoe carried off all letters from
fiim (Portland) or from Dundas received during his administrntion; the
difficulty of ascertaining the facts, but in the meantime can not discover
the object of t.,j bill. Desires, if a bill be still thought necessary, to beinformed of what was communicated to Simcoe. 12«
Elmsley to Hunter. Report on the reasons which have on dirterent

occasions induced the Executive Council to acquiesce in the deviations
that have been made from the mode of reserving the Crown and Clertrv
sevenths according to the diagram whicu has been established and used
tor that uurpose. 1/^^

Hunter to Portland (No. 12). The Legislature mot and prorogued
Sends speeches, addresses, &c. Shall send copies of Acts, &c. Has pro-
claimed the dissolution of the present House and the calling of a new
one. .178

Speeches, adre
Huntei

180 to 191

have
to Portland (No. 13). Sends abstract of grants of land which

passed the seal, and return of the Militia of Tpper Canada. 195
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1800.

August 20,
York.

October 17,

Whiti-hall.

1800.

July 1,

York.

June 2 to
July 4.

July 16,

Ycrk.

August 2.3,

York.

Septonibci' 1,

York.

SfijteuilK'r 2,

York.

SeptciulK'r 4,

York.

Abstract of grants of land in Upper Canada, between the 1st of
January and 15tii August, 1799. p jg^
Annual return of militia, 10th August, 1800, 199Hunter to Portland (No. U). Copies of six acts assented to and of

T.i nu^T^""'^-
Apologises for the poor paper. Sends also reports

ot .he Gbicf Justice and of the Solicitor (General, on the bills originat-
ing in the Houses to which these officers respectively belong '

200
Laws passed in the fourth session of the second Provincial Parliament

ot Upper Canada, with schedule of these and of reserved acts 202 to '>'>0

Portland to Hunter. Dispatches received. Is pleased that a plan is
being prepared for making a temporary provision for the clcgv until
the Reserves are productive. Shall not relax in his efforts to get'quali-
hed clergymen May dispense with regulation as to fees on town lots
but a minute should he entered in the Council proceedings, to prevent
this becoming a precedent. Insufficient land i)atent8, void by want of
specihcation of Reserves, may be cancelled and new ones issued Is
satished with the reasons given by Elmsley for departing from' the
chequered diagram in making the Church and Crown allotments Speech
and addresses satisfactory. The Lieutenant Coventor ofQuebec to receive
warrants for Indian services. jgo

Lieut. Gov. P. Hunter 1800. '

Q. 287—2.

Remarks by Justice Allcock on the reserved acts. Pasre ''45
(In Hunter's No. 14 of the 20th August.) ^ "

Journal and proceedings of the Legislaiive Council of Upper Can-

rp. ^.u * ,> 248 to 318
The same of the Assembly. 319 to 440
Report by the Solicitor Cxeneral, on the laws which originated in theHouse of Assembly. 900
(In IIun4er'8 No. 14 of the 20th August.)
Hunter to Portland (No. 15.) Sends second report of the Executive

Council on the Crown and Clergy Reserves; if approved of, it shall be
carried into execution. In the meantime, tenants are placed on the
lands as opportunities ofi'er. ^j
Report on the Reserves signed by Elmsley, Chief Justice 443Hunter to Portland (No. 16.) Remarks on the purchase of I) W

Smith 8 house, which he has been authorized to make for the establish-
ment of a school. The objections are : 1. Its situation under the euns
of the American Fort of Niagara. 2. The mode of payment, there bein^
no school and college fund, although lands are set aside for this purpose"
Sends statement showing the low price of lands sold at auction Smith
luoposes two modes of payment, which are transmitted. In reference

i? h
'^tfer respecting the grant to the North West Co. of lands on the

falls of St. Mary, thinks Phyn, Inglis & Co's letter reasonable
; had re-

fused a grant of the land there to the North West Co., believing it would
establish a monopoly. ''

.k-
List of purchasers of 81,000 acres in the townships of Dereham and

Norwich. .n.-.

Proposal by D. W. Smith for the sale of his property at Niagara 4«2
Hunter to Portland. That Smith is worthy of the £700 proposed' to be

granted to him .-.h. .-vrroarr^ of Hilary; when aaiborizod he shall issue a
warrant for the amount. ^g <

The same to the .same (No. 17.) Has received orders to grant to
Mrs. White, widow of the late attorney general, and to her children the
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1800.

same uniount of land as that given to the Executive Council. The Eever-
end George Okill Stuai-t appointed to be the resident Church of England
minister at \ork in room of Mr. Eeddish; he is a son of the Eev Dv
Stuart of Kingston, Page 4(J6

1800.

Septembe
York.

January 2

to

A|)1m121, 170H.

Lieut. Gov. P. Hunter, 1800.

Q. 288.

'•«. ,
Hunter to Portland (No. 18.) Sends Minutes of Council on State-

business from 2nd January, 17:>8, to 6th August, 17;»9, and on Land
matters from 3rd January to (ho 20th December, 1797. Page 1

Minutes, 2nd January. Orders to ascertain Angus McDonell's authority
for acting as attorney for Justus Sherwood in his suit against Adams
Flan for a lock-up approved of and McGiil ordered to contract for the
materials. 9

Minutes, 4th January. Tnstiuctions to the Attorney General to pre"
pare tlio grant of lands to the late Major Gray, in accordance with his
will Keport on claims in the Eastern and Midland Districts to be sent
to the Surveyor General for examination and report. List of deeds for
lands, with details, to be delivered by the Secretary of the Council .^

Minutes, 11th January. Auditing accounts. ' '5

Minutes, 12th January. The Eeceivcr General to advance £254 lis
IJd. for contingent expenses. 5
Minutes, 13th January. Auditing Public Acccounts. with list 7
Minutes, 5th February. Proceedings at the surrender by Brant on

behalf ot the luve Natiuns of lands to the King, to be transferred by
deed to purchasers named. (Schedule of lands and purchasers at
p. 14.)

^ -^

g
Petition from Alexander McDonell, confidential clerk to the Council for

an increase of salary, with schedule of the salaries paid in Lower Canada-
ordered that the same salaries be paid in the Council of Upper Canada 1.5

Minutes, 12th February. Application from the Acting Surveyor Gen-
eral foi' £2,000 to pay the balance of the surveying accounts with ex-
planation. Fees ordered for the expense of survey.

'

17
Minutes, 7th March. List of loyalists from the justices of the Western

District, sent back for revisal. Motion to purge the U.E. list, so that
all descendants may share the distinction, with'means to secure this and
that those who had received lands, not being loyalists, should be called
on for their fees. i()

The building of a small armed vessel authorized. 22
Eoad to the south side of the lake and a house to be built for the

accommodation of the judges on circuit, and others, authorized. 23
Minutes, 22nd March. Public Accounts audited. ' 25
Minutes, 5th April. Gaol authorized to he built at York, large enough

to hold debtors as well as criminals. 27
Consideration of correspondence (given in full) respecting the mode

of granting lands, fees, &c., deferred. 27
Minutes, l()lh April. Letter from Eus.stll respecting the leasing the

Clergy and Crown Eeserves considered. 4.^

Alinutes. 20th April. Public Accounts audited and Eussell's proposals
for leasing Eeserves ordered to bo carried into effect. 45

Minutes, 2Ist April. Kcport on the mode of granting lands (see
minutes 5th April p. 27). The Board .•imirovos nf.«{mUl,'. °i..„ .,„,i „„*„

out in detail the manner in which I lands should be leased. 4(;
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25th Ajn'il

to

fith Julv

1798.

Yo—

9

printing. P*"^^
'

^^^ remuneration for this and other

Minutes, 23rd May. Names expunged from thfl TT V u.f p
^^^^ ^^

not entitled to that designation
^ •^- '''*^ °^ ?«'"««'»«

How fees on land gi-ants are to be paid &c h^^M.„„«, 28.h M„y. Papo., relaEve 'tt°i„di.„ ,a„d. ,o be p„. „\' /

The Board will consider the Bubwct.
""»8"- 59

the Credit and onwards to the old "ad k4dfnL°f,?,h^'!' A ?T''f ">

JJlinules, J5th June. On awn catinn nf Ri-..n+ . ^ i * •
'-^1

Wilson for Indian land., on .LTmerrlt''t'L' " ev^Zlil'"'",'? '

dilionally, lie»ol,Utocl»r,^e fe„ef?r.s'ifZinr T'''
°"^

JiinuteH, Join June. Tho iml1nl•^•lnn<> ,^^ iu„ ^-
• «£)

Superintendent of Inbn.' < uv^St o^St cantt'^ri '"tK 'T'l ^^ *^«

before the Legislature th:. ainlon '
"^ ^^^'^ '^^ ^''^^g'^t

MinaleH, 5lh July. The 1 resident, ask" if -irv nltPi..,f
•

-n
'^^

to be made in the mode of leasing Crown and Ser^r!""'
"^'^ '""'l"*''"

q'uence of letter from the Duke ot PortTand ^^ ''^''''' '" '*^"^«-

Minutes 6th July. Orders sent to the Deputy Suryevors f. , iHll maps, &c., to be laid before the commissio'no?; for grJnUng'laK M,
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1800

10th July

to

l"th OctolxT

1798.

Minutes, 10th July. Petition from Prince Edward County for a
registry office granted. Page '79

Minuteo, 13th July. Report by Elmsley i-especting the sales of land,
the proceeds of which are to be appropriated for Provincial expenses. 80

Public accounts audited. 82
Minutes, 14th July. Accounts audited. 83
Petition from J'vrvis, Secretary and Registrar of the Province, for £30

for expense of covering the records of his office, &c., to protect them
from mice. 83

Arrears of salary to Rov. George Okill Stuart ordered to be
paid. 84

xJJchard Cartwright, that in order to pay the salary of the grammar
school teacher at Kingston, the revenues of the King's mills should be
appropriated. The subject to be reported on. 85

Correspondence respecting clergy, schoolmasters, &c., for Upper
Canada, laid before the Council. 86

Minutes, 6th August. A commission of two and a^half per cent allowed
to D. W. Smith, on money collected for surveys. 96
The sura of £150 advanced to Fortune, an extra deputy surveyor in

the Eastern district, on account of his disbursements. 96
Smith recommends that Jones be employed to cut out fallen timber on

the old I'oad from the Credit, and that until bridges are built over the
mouths of the Humber, Etobicoke and Credit, the whole of the old road
should be cleared of such timber. The bridge over the main branch of

the 12 Mile Creek is the onl}' one remaining between York and the head
of the lake ; condition of the roud otherwise. Recommended—that as

soon as the new road to the head of the lake is opened, the old road be
cleared and bridged ;

that the bridge at the Outlet be restored ; that the
hills be cut down, a .d that the ror.d be brought into the town of York,
so as not to rass throjgh the garriaon. 97

Minutes, ^th August. Accounts audited. 99
0''der respecting ;and fees. 100
The deeds for land in the Eastern District ordered to be delivered to

Sir John Johnson. 100
Minutes, 9th August. Letter from the Piesident (Russell) respecting

the charge for fees on lands transferred by the Indians. The
secretary instructed not to extend any charge for the deeds until further

orders. 101

John McGill, that he is authorised on behalf of Simcoe to receive His
Excellency's fees ;

and that the balance in the hands of the Receiver
General be paid over for His Excellency's use. A moiety ordered to be

paid over. 103
Claim of Jarvis for the expense of printing referred to the Legisla-

ture. 103
Jarvis for extension of time to obtain the necessary vouchers for con-

tingent expenses
;
granted. 104

Public accounts audited. 105
Minutes, Ist October. No quorum. 105
Minutes, 2nd October. Accounts of the Secretary of the Province

audited and approved of. 106
Minutes, (Jth October. Consideration of the table of fees postponed.

106

Minutes, 10th October. The agent for purchases ordered to !)e

reimbursed. 107
Minutes, 15th October. Table of fees settled. 108
Minutes, 17th October. To report as to the best means of making

the table of fees public. 109
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1800.

)r con-

lO-l

105
105

22nd October

to

24th Novem-
ber

1798.

1a~9^

Minutes 22nd October. Simons, the printer, presents his account,
audited and approved. p^„g jjq
Eeport on Pi-oscott's plan for disposing of the waste lands of the

Crown.
jjQ

Memorial from Jarvis respecting deeds issued to persons whose names
have been expunged from the U. E. List. Eesolved, that the fees must
be paid by the public.

jj3
Minutes, 25th October. Proclamation to be issued that fees are to be

charged on grants of land, for the purpose of raising a fund for Pro-
vincial services, except those granted to U. E. Loyalists. 114
Table of fees under the new regulations. u^
Minutes, 29th October. Proclamation to be revised and report asked

tor by the Duke of Portland on the mode of carrying out the Xine'scommands on this subject. Order to the Surveyor General to prepare a
report showing the quantity of ungranted lands. 117
Minutes 6th November. Report of the state of the Executive Council

to be sent by every packet 220
Eeport to be made on the lands to be appropriated to de Puisave and

his followers. -^ jon
Eepoit asked for on the mode of appropriating lands for grammar

schools and other seminaries. 12I
Minutes 7th November. Correspondence respecting councils held

with the Missisaugas, with re])ort of the speeches. Eesolved that pre-
sents for the Indians at Eiver fJredit may for this time be delivered at
thehoadof the Lake, but that hereafter they are to be distributed at
the Kiver Credit, unless circumstances should render it necessary to dis-
tribute them elsewhere, and that they are to be warned against listeninL'
to improper suggestions &c. 122

Minutes, 9th November. The question of r.-iising a fund for Provincial
services discussed. Proposals to be asked for a lease of the mills on the
number for 21 years, the advertisement to be submitted before publi-
cation. ^ jor

Minutes, 10th November. On the subject of a fund for Provincial
services, the Council asks if each is to repoVt separately or if a collective
report is to be made. J3g

Minutes, 12th November. The President (Russell) desires to have a
general report on the Provincial fund, signed by the Chairman not
separate reports. '

J3y
„^,'.'?"t®^' I'^t^^ November. No business done, owing to the absence of
McCxill and Shaw. j39

Minutes, 19th November. Letters submitted recommending the case
of de Puisaye. The fees to be charged on town lots. 130

Minutes, 22nd November. In reference to de Puisaye, it was resolved
that the townships of Uxbridge, Gwiilimbury, a township in rear of
Whitby not yet named, and the ungranted part of W hitochurch be appro-
priated for de Puisaye and the French loyalists, reserving 1,000 square
acres round Gwiilimbury for a town and 1,000 acres on the Lake for a town
and common, with power to alter the arrangement ; de Puisaye to be at the
head of the establishment, through whom all persons shalfbe admitted •

de Puisaye to have 5,000 acres, to be selected by him ; other arranae-
ments.

f^^
Order that Arnold receive 13,400 .lores for self and family on the

usual terms, residence excepted. ' 142
Minutes, 24th November. Royal assent to the Marriage Act read and

a copy sent to the Attorney General to frame a proclamation. 143
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1800.

25th Novem-
ber

1798

to

8th January

1799.

Communication from President Eusaoll roBpecting landn lor the French
loyalists, recommending that arrangements should be made for their
reception. Pace 145

Minutes, 25th November. Answer by the Council to the President's
communication respecting de Puisaye. 150

Minutes, 26th November. The purchase of D. W. Smith's house and
lands recommended, the former for the school house, and the latter as
part of the endowment of the free grammar school. 152

Minutes, Ist December. Eeport of the Board to consider the question
01 the establishment of grammar schools. The subject was divided into
the following questions: 1. The sum to bo raised; 2. The number of
acres to bo appi'opriated ; 3. The purposes to which the fund is to be
applied

; 4. The number of schools and the places where they are to be
erected

;
5. The number now nofessnry. The questions are sub-divided

;the conclusion is stated under ten heads. The council resolved to
acquire the house and lands of D. W. Smith, as already reported, and
that the Surveyor General select ten townships to be appropriated for
the purposes mentioned in the report. 153

Eospecting the new mode of granting lands to the loyalists as con-
tained, in Portland's letter. IQtJ

Lots on Yonge Street ordered to be added to the townships to be

^^'^u^Pq'^*^''
^'^^ ^^^ French royalists, under certain stipulati(ms. 167

The Sun-eyor General to assist in exploring lands for the French
royalists.

jgg
Memorial of the Sheriff of the Home District, that he has been

obliged to use his private credit for the m>'intonance of prisoners and
expenses of gaol. The sum of five shillings a day ordered for a
gaoler, and one shilling and three pence daily for the maintenance of
each prisoner, both sums Halifax currency. I68

Minutes, 6th December. Proclamation to be issued that loyalists
their sons and daughters are to receive their land free from all expense

'

this only to apply to those in the Province on or before the Ist of
January last, and not to cover lands in excess of the 200 acres. 169

Minutes, 15th December. Copy of the proclamation rospectinjr
loyalists, ordered on the 6ih,.(see p. 169). 171
Accounts of D. W. Smith audited and approved of. l^S
Minutes 22nd December. Plan for opening a new road from the town

to Yonge .Street &c., appproved of. I73
Appendix to Minutes. Letter from President to Elmsley, dated York

14th .rune, 1798, respecting duties to be levied on goods from the
United States, &c. I^g

Opinions of the members of the Board, on the mode to be adopted for
the establishment of grammar schools, &c. Opinion of .Eneas Shaw
(i^^U.''^^

John McGill (178); of D. W.Smith (179); with tables (183,

3, 'o ,?) '
of Ju«t'ce Powell (186) ;

of the Attorney General (187) ;

the Solicitor General (189).
_ 177 to 189

Proclamation respecting fees for raising a revenue for the public
service. ^ ,q2

Minutes 5th January, 1799. The fees for the office of Coroner not to
be charged to Thomas Barry, appointed to the Homo District, nor those
for door keeper for the House of Assembly to McLean. 194

Minutes, 8th January. Consideration recommended by the Council
to the wretched state of the means ofcommunication in the Province. 195
The U. E. list revised and certain n mes ordered to be struck

off.
j9g
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173

1800.

Minutes 12lh January. The President recommends that a report bemade ot the means to improve the communications between one placeand another in the Province. The subject considered. Paije 199
Minutes, 17th .January. Continuation of the consideration of thesame subject. pqq
Miimtes 19th .January. Report from Stogman, deputy 8urvoyor%f

the proceedings of the men of the Queen's Eungors on the old road, and
his proposal to start for the head of the Lake to mend the road till ho
shall meet the party of Queen's Rangers from Yongo Street. The Com-

i9fh T

'""na'int to be applied to for a party of the Queen's Rangers to proceed12th January on the road from Yonge Street lo the Ilumber and onwards till theymeet Stegman. ono
Proposals by the President respecting the mill on the Ilumber 202
Minutes, 31st January. The President, in view of the death of the^epu y Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, asks the advice of the

jBoard on the question of sending a letter of service to Messrs Baby and
Ti-ant to exercise the office till the pleasure of the Governor General beknown, or till the arrival of Sir John Johnson. Communicates letter
ti'om Brant that the French were coming up the Mississippi to attackCanada in Spring Their intrigues among the Indians; asl^s the advice
of the Council. Estimate of the value of Smith's premises submitted :how it IS recommended to be paid. Advertisement to explain proclara-to ation respecting the names of U. E. loyalists struck off the liats. 206

Report received of the death of McKeo. The importance of the
c osest connection between this Government and the Indian Department
ot Upper Canada

; recommends, therefore, the President to recommendsome one to ftll the vacancy and in the meantime to appoint Baby andGrant to execute the office. 207
Minutes, 1st February. The Council recommends the adoption of the

report to appoint Baby and Grant to execute the office of Deputy Sup-
erintendent of the Indians. * ^

208The Council recommends that a person be sent to Now York with
copies of letters from Brant and other documents relating to French

•2fif},F .

movements, to be sent to the Secretary of State either by packet or by.26th February fast sailing vessel, and that other copies shall be sent to Liiton at Phif-
adelphia. '

gogOther cori-espondence respecting the apprehended French and Indian
attack.

Minutes, 2nd February,
affairs resumed.

Minutes, 4th
signed.

Minutes, 5th February.

Fobruar}-,

179!l

^ ., 210
Consideration of reference lespecting Indian

214
Public accounts audited, approved and

215
- .,- Public accounts audited, &c. 216

Recommendation to increase the salaries of the clerks in the Govern-ment offices, as they cannot subsist on them; the high wages in and
about the tovyn for ordinary labourers. Note of the salaries given. Other
accounts dealt with.

^
9|»

Minutes, 9th February. What vouchers will be necessary in event ofmoney being advanced to a surveyor, who has died before the work is
completed. ^20

Public accounts audited. 221
Minutes, 12th February. Accounts audited, with explanations &c 222
Minutes, I3th February. Further examination of accounts ' 225
Petition for machinery for the miUs nt, tho Hiimber rejected 226
Minutes, 22nd February. Examination of accounts continued. 227
Minutes, 26th February. Contract ordered for a block house to be

erected opposite Government house. 228
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1800.

to

Minutes, 27th uiul 28th Fobrnary. Proposal by de PuiHayo respecting
lands tor the French royalistH. The Council consider the proposal of
doPuisaye to negotiate with the Indianw for lands inadmissible. If the
Miscisaugas are inclined now to part with their land the opportunity
should not be allowed to slip; their intentions to bo ascertained and the
Comnianderin-chief to be applied to, that the proper olfloers may be
sent to enter into a provisional agreement. Until then no specific appro-
priation should be made, nor encouragement be hold out to the French
emigrants that thev arc to have an establishment there. The (Jovorn-
ment house at the head of the lake, plodi^ed to Bates till next October,

27th February SO that it cannot be taken from him before then. The Count may deal
privately with Bates and if he succeed there would be no impropriety
in giving liim a lease, if he establish another tavern equally commodi-
ous. Pago 229

Public accounts audited. 234
Minutes, Oth March. The Acting Surveyor Crenoral reports that the

following field work is necessary : 1. To riin the divisional lino between
Dunwich and Southwold ; the town of Yarmouth to be completely sur-
veyed. 2. To survey the (lore on the north side of the Thames between
the uppoi- forks at 0.xford and the boundary of the township of London.
3. To survey the township of Norwich. Also to send a surveyor to
examine Hope, llaldimand, Jlaniilton, ('ramah<5 and Percy, and report
what improvements have been made by the settlors. Proposes to
employ Thomas Smith, under Iredell, in surveying the Western District,
in which there is a vast deal of field work to be done. The report
approved of, and the work ordered to be done, 235

Petition from William Bates to extend his lease of the Government
tavern on the beach at the head of the lake, so as to enable him to risk
making improvements. Decision postponed. 237

Further from de i'uisaye respecting the same tavern. 238
E^itimate of the expense of the Surveying Department for the half

year ending 30th June, 171)9. 239
Minutes, 14th March. Consideration of estimate of the cost of gaol

deferied. 241
Minutes, 23rd March. Estimates for gaol considered and approved

of. 242
Money to be advanced to the builder of the vessel for Grovernment. 242
Minutes, 26th March. Acting Surveyor General's supplementary

accounts audited and approved of. . 243
Memorial of William .Tarvis to have stops taken to transcribe and pre-

serve the records of land grants. Referred to a full Council. 243
Memorial of White, Attorney General, respecting the engrossing and

perfecting His Majesty's deeds
;
prays that the same praetice may be

observed as that in Lower Canada. A copy of memorial to be sent to
the Secretary of the Province for an explanation, and that copies of all

papers relating to the subject be transmitted to the Board. 245
Proposals by Asa Danforth for a road from Yoik to the Bay of

Quints, recommended to the consideration of the Council. The Board
will pay all attention to the subject. 247
Eonewed application from de Puisaye for the lease of the Govern-

ment House now held by Bates; referred to a previous resolution. 248
Minutes, Gth April. Letter from the British Minister at Philnaelphia,

contradicting the stories of hostile movements brought by Delaware
Aaron's son. 251
Account of Alexander McKenzie submitted, approved of, and ordered

to be paid. 262.

titli Aiuil

1799.
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pie-

243

i8oa

4thA|>i'it

to

nth .Iimi

1799.

MinuteH, 9(h April. I'roixwals of Asu Dnnforth, for u road to the

Bay of Qiiinto, to be sunt to the Attorney General, to nroparc an agree-

ment and that the Surveyor (ronoral Heloct two townshipM to ho Mold to

pay for the road. Page 252
Petition of Danforth that eacli f^ood, indiistriouH lahourin^jf man he

allowed 200 acroH aH an encouraj.;omont for conHtruotinif the road. The
Council a^rooH that at the end of the work, the potitionor may recom-
mend iahourers for 200 acrcH, the number not to exceed 40, and that, an

renuoHtod, ho bo HUppliod with four grind HtonoH. 254
MinutoH, i;uh April. The agreement witli Danforth appi'oved of and

ordered to bo porfocted. 25(5

Map deHcribing Dun law Street couHidorod ; and it being found that

the road is over wet ground, an occaMionul deviation Ih allowed. 25G

The Surveyor (Jenoral authorized to takoon an additional deputy, toex-

ploro the ground between Yoikand Duffln's Crook, that the road may be

run from the end of l\ing wtreet to whoro it joins Dundas street in the

second concoMHion ot' I'icKoring. 257
Petition of Henry Kahtnan, blacksmith, reforro<l to the Commami-

er-in-chiof. 257

Report by D. W. Smith on tlio huIo of two townshipH to defray the

oxpenKo of oi)oning Dundaw street from York to the Trent. The plan

of the strcot will requiio some alteration to connoet it from the oity to

some part of the lino as it ])assos through Scarborough. 257

Tiie townships of Doroham and Norwicli to be surveyed ami laid otf

in blocks for sale. 258

The lots to be thrown open in llopo, Haldimand, Hamilton, Crainah^

and Poicy to form with Dereham and Norwich, a fund for the payment
of the road to tho Trent. 258

i[inutes, 10ti\ April, iiospocting the ([uostion of engrossing deeds, as

between the Attorney Genoral and the Secretary. 259

Minutes, 20th April. Further respecting the fjuostion between the

Attorney (lonoral and the Socrotary. 2f)0

Minutes, 27th April. Investigation ordered into the state of Mark-
ham township; all lots unlocaied to be put under tho Yonge street

regulations. 2G3

The townships of Dereham and Norwich to bo laid otf for sale in

blocks of 4000 acres. 263

Advertisement ordered for tho sale of tho mill site on the llumbor
;

tlie tish not to be prevented from passing up and measures to betaken to

prevent them from being destroyed. 264

Minutes, 7th May. Receiver (reneral's accounts presented. 266

Ordered that half of the fees be paid to Mctiill as agent for Simcoo.
268

Minutes, 21st May. Letter from Portland respecting leases of reserves

and the mode of charging the rent. 269

Abstract of grants with list of por.sons iiabio to pay lull fees. 271

The President desires the Council to report what measures can be

taken to make the grantees take up their titles or forfeit their grants.

272

Minuios, 28th May. Proposal by tho Mississaugas througli Brant,

to cede five miles along the Lake, extending as far back imnillel with

the original jnirchase as will make 69,120 acres, on condition that it is

granted to do Puisaye, ami to be paid for at the rate of one shilling and

three pence Halifax currency. The otfer not accepted for reasons

given. 272

Minutes, 11th June. Rations ordered for the French emigrants. 274

Answer to Brant respectiug the offer of the Missisaugas to cede hind. 274

•1*1
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1800.

8th •ruiii)

to

I8th July

1791t.

Bys^em
"" *" ^''''' '" McLean to prevent any change in theS

Mn.llZ' « 1 T
^- 2';'?.'' ""' "" '"""ll"" of Ibe. on town lot, 289M u iitc«, HI, July Public ..cconn,, „„,|i,5,| /,

"" """• |»J
Oulo respecting the dales to which acmunt; are to be made ud M?

fro^tt'S^K'^oS^er- " ^°"*" '" '»"^. '" "^fJ^'o P«.iS

pafsThe gZ Seal
''""'"""'"' ""^ o"K-«ing the in.trL,,-,,"".

MiautM l«th July. Address to the Kin» .,"'.'

Keport oil the state of the .Surveyor Oenerul', efflce !
!,'

«g^rhe",rdtrn7ssr "" ""^°-"'"°" "">«^"
^--.rMinutes 180, .Tn>- Memorinl fmm -^ffi« r xl . ,

^^^
denartnifinf t^ ,- \;

^^'"°'^"*' "om officerH ot the land i'rantinir

.SS^l^,^?:!?-'/>'i-^^-'j^»|--.,byu,o,e|h<^,„4
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285

1800.

anth .ruiy

to

•itli All(fliHt

1790.

.lonUhut hiH roco.n,„«n.J,uion on the subject wh« armworod on the «th

,-c,';,">:«r:.;^K,';!.,r''
"""'™' "™--' -'-urvc, „„j„,.tho „L'^

o,-hi3'"'"\ "V^"'*"^''
Kon<iriek"of the nchoonor " IW,y " of ex

oLSod.'
•' '''"•^'"- ^'«'-'^-'^^'«n deferred till lv!rtLjLl

Public accounts audited. ^}'^

1800.

Kflinmrv 'JH,

PhiliKLlpliiu,

(H'tolxT (),

Fort (Jfiirgf.

Octotx-r 7,

Vott Niagara

Octobfr 12,

October 14,

October 20,
tjucbec.

Lt. Gov. Petkr JIunteh, 1797—1800.

Q 289-1, 289-2.

page 5-- in Q. 289—2. The list of potitiounis at tho end of
Timo.i B- 1 °"'f»^«'"

of these two volumes.)

(In Hunter's No. 2'A of inth November)
"'^^

fn. fK"" /" ^^''t'""^
,

(No. 10). Encloses requisitions for clothing

Requisitions. ^^ ^^^
Opinion of the Attorney General (Sewell) on the case of Le CmUeufx^he d prisoner that he may be legally detained as a pSner o? wa 55^'(In Hunter's No. 23 of 19th November)

' *^"

Requisition!"''"""^
^^"- '*^^- ^^'"'^^ ^^q'^^^ition for Indian stores. 529

Hunter to Portland. Hu'^ reooivod ;nat,.>,nt;-r. *•
^^^

of land to General Arnold
"»^tiuction« respecting grants

535
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I

IKOO.
Octolier 21,

October 27,

< iUclK'C.

Octdbfi'Sl,

Novi'IuImt li).

iri»?

Hunter to King. HHtimato of the charge of defraying the civil esta-

blislimont of Upper Canada recoivod. Page 536
The same to Porthmd (Xo. 21). Di.spatchos received. Will ascertain

the respective ranks of the F'ronch royalists. Is anxious for directions
how fur a valid title can be given them, bef )re their disabilities as
aliens are removed. Cannot send a favourable report of the two
battalions of Eoyal Canadian Volunteers. Prevalence of desertion.

Had discharged eighty men unfit for sei-vice. Respecting the accounts.
Has ordered the building with as little delay as possible of the powder
magazine and ordnance store on ('ape Diamond. Is thankful for the
appointment of Thomas Seott to he Attorney Crenoral for U]Ji)erCanada.
Has informed Claus of his appointment to be Deputy Superintendent
General of Indian atfairs. The civil administration of Upper Canada
projiorly conducted during his absence. The improvement of the roads
has facilitated the communication between Upper and Lower Canada,
and roads are now passable as high up as Amherstburg. The tranquil

state of the two Provinces; the necessity of each regiment taking the
tonr of duty at all the posts; fears of desertion. 537
The same to the same (No. 22). Transmits copy of the rates of ex-

change and piices of provisions at (Quebec tor October, 1800. 541
Quebec prices current for the month of October, 1800. 543
Abstract of warrants for the ordinary services of the army, between

the 29th October, 1709, and 30th October, 1800. 5(51

Hunter to Portland (No. 23). In conformity with orders, M. Le
Couteulx was arrested !it Fort fTCorgc, ojiposite Niagara, on the 7th
October, with a considerable quantity of merchandise, with which he
said lie meant to proceed to Detroit; he has been sent to Quebec and
his case referred to the Attorney Cleneral. His opinion is that Le
Couteulx may be legally detained as a prisoner of war. (lovernor
Milnes has iiilotted two convenient rooms in the common gaol for the
custody of Le Couteulx. No distinct charges cai\ be proved against
him, but since 1794 he has been an object of very gi'eat 8Uspi<'ion.

Sends copy of report on the case by tlii' Attorney tTcneral, also applica-

tion by Major Pivardi, with Lt.-Colonel McDonell's answer. Ajiparently
an ap]>lication is to be made by the Uidted Slates for the release of Le
Couteulx, as an American subject, so that he desires instructions on that
point, llis ])apers, which are very voluminous, are in coui.se of exam-
ination by two magistrates and the law officers ; when all examined the
substance shall be transmitted. 547
Minutes of Council on Crown Lands. Names of ajiplicants, Sec,

phu'ed alphabetically, ii'respective of date. Tiie numbers following the
names indicate the pages.

A.—Abbot, Joseph, .'{59; Abraham, Christian, 4t5(j; Ackler. William,
178; Ackman,John, for wife, 79; Adair. David, <i4, .loseph, 102; Adams,
Andrew, 288, Curtis, 2<S8, Elijah C, 288, Elizabeth, 288, Ezra, 288, (leorire,

for wife, 159, Gideon, 2r7. James, 331, Samuel, 282, 289, William 'S.,

288; Addison, Mar}-, 118, Rev. Robert, for children. 119, 350, 384;
Adkius, Daniel Allen, 324; Aicharl, Simon, 203; Ainse, Sally, (Shaw-
anese Indian), 3(J3; Ainsley, Samuel, 324; Aitkcn, .Mt^xander, l(i4, 173;
Albertson, Elizabeth, (see I'owley, 470), Albertson, William, 284, 405

;

Albrant, Catherine, 203: Alc«nt, Timothy, 247 ; Alexander, Hugh, 130;
Alger, Daniel, 243. 419. Elisha, 247, 421; Allan, .lames, 305. .loseph,

483, William, 218, Allen, .John, 393, Jonathan, 393, Joseph, 401, Mar-
garet, 192, Rachael, 393, Samuel, 155, Sarah, (see Cumming. 280),
Ursula, 393, William, till, Alice, Henry, W,] ;

Ah Everhat, 2(i2', Nancy,
202; Alward, Daniel, 103 ; Amy, or Davy, Mary, 471; Anderson, Alex-
ander, 57, Ann, 334. Charles. 103, Cyrus, 334, Ebenezer, 100, or Mc-
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Grath, Ilanah, 504, James, 352, 463, Jane, 502, Jean, 352, Johanna, 132
John, 31(i, NichoUiH, 312, Walter, 388; Andrews, P^lizabeth, 308;
AnguiHh, Elizabeth, 88; Anson, Amos, 419; Arkland, Dedorick, 423-
Arnold, Frederick, sen., 2G5, Frederick, jun., 308 ; Arthur, Michael, 75

;

Artir, Peter, 73 ; Ash, George; sen., 243, 415, Geor<ro, jun., 243 415
James. 244, 416, .Joseph, 245, 415, Joseph, 416, Samuel, 243, 415 ; Ash-
ford, Nathaniel, 260, 275; Ashley, 439; Ashton, Benjamin, 33; Askin,
John, for children, 233, .lohn, 366, John, jun., 366'; Asmus, Michael,
L)2; Asseltine. Isaac, 449; Assiestine, or Dnvy, Christian, 472, .lohn
466, Peter, sen., 467 ; Atkinson, Mary, (see Badgley), 466; Au8un,.rohn'
76; Austin, John, 230; Averill, Paul, 115.
H.—Babcock, Davi<l 495, or Eansier, Elizabeth 481, 493, Iluldah, see

Cole, 442, .John 442, .lohn. Junior 442, Samuel, 493, William, 442 ; Baby
Baptiste, 366, Francis, 366, Hon. James, 309, 365; Backhouse, John, 53,
Samuel, 211; Bacon, Reuben, 58, 433; Bad<,Mcy, Anthony, 460, Law-
rence, 445, or Aitkinson, Mary, 466, Samuel, 445, Stephen, 445; Baggs,
James, 120; Bailley, or Wees. Lucy, 264; Barnum. Nathan B. 104;
Baker, Elisha. 511, George, 418, Lydia, 416, William and wife, 372;
Baldwin, David, 454, Phinchas, 457 ; Ball, Dorotliv, 97, George, 186, Jacob
34, 73, 145, 154, 172, 191, M.xy E, 73, Peter, 73,'Solomon. for wife, 448;
Banta, Elizabeth, 122, 379, 383, Elizabeth (Mrs. Davis) 203, .lohn, 203
Lieutenant, 203, 379, Sarah (Mrs. Van Wych) 203; Banter, Abraham
475, .lacob, 475; Bardon, .Tacob, 133; Barker, David, 399, Kdward, 399,
James, 398; Barijes, Betbnei, 16; Barns, Anna, 207, George, and'wife'
388, Michael, 101, Sarah, 388; Barnum, Jabez, 430, Levy, 279; Barnet|
Alexander, 453

;
Bart, Jean Baptiste, 286 ; Bartels, Andrew, 450; Barth

Jean Baptiste, 367
;
Bartley, Henry, 256, John, 422 ; Barton, Fr^ederick^

376, John, 378, .loseph, 378, Nelly, 373, Sarah, see McCord, 477, William,
378; Bass, Asal, 180, John, 377; Baxter, Margaret, 193, Eavina see
Shij.man, 453, Richard, 434, William, 262 ; Bayman, James, 340 ; Bayne,
John, 342

;
Beach, Amos, 421, .lohn, 399, Michael, 16, 104 ; Beam, Jacob,

for wife, 389, Martin, 3(;i
;
Beaman, HIisha, 444; Beamer, llonrv 322

Jacob, 131, John, 131; Bean, Fdward, 237; Beardsley, B. Cranwell
205; Bearss, David, 179; Bebee, PMin, 389; Bedal, William, 241 447;
Bedford, Jonathan, 267; Beecber, John, 246; Beedeli, Reuben, 397;
Beiant, Elizabeth, see La Motiio, 463, Toussant, 462; Belcher John
422; Bell, A.. 439, Ann, 298, or Carscallen, 494,50,5, Benjamin, 388,'

Jonathan, 388, Thomas, 326, William, 297 ; Bellamv, Zerod, 418 ; Bel-
lows, Aaron, 245; Beman, ^llisha, 445; Benac, Po'rtier. 367 ; Bender
Philip, 78, 103, 155, 174; Beneker, William, 460; Benninger, StutHe
192; Benn, Isaac, 406; Bennet, James, 482, Joshua, 357, WHliam, 356

;

Benson, Cornelius, 243, 415, John, 512. Richard, 512; Berczy, Charlotte
292, William, 291, 364; Berry, Gilbert, 213; Bertles, Justles,45l; Besenet'
Louis and brother, 233

; Bessey, Abigail, 98, Jacob, 120, Polly, 74,
Robert, 192; Betron, David. 20; Bettis. .lame-i, 246, 421; Beyers Anna
205; Beyer, Jacob, 125 ; Bickie, John, !t8

; Bigger, John, 309, .loseph',
14; Bird, Klizabeth, 400, Henrv, 461 ; Birdsail, Jacob, for self, brothers
and sisters, 150; Bishop, Samuel G., 130; IMssell, David, senior 373
Friend, 330, Ira, (Hi, John, 279, Joseph. 3.30, Pattv, 434; Blackburn^
John, 305; Bl«. '

^', .lohn, for wife, 77, .lohn, 385, .Mary, 441 ; Biacklev
.lames, scni(_ Blakely, James, 396; Blanii, Roger, 47 ; BloekeV^
Mary, 409; b.onuoslt, Isaac, 44(i ; Blount, Cornelius, 402; Boice,.rohn sen
12, Mary 496, Stephen 488: Bollard, Nicholas, 436: Bolton, Abraham
240, Mary 201; Botikor, Elizabeth 444; Bonkctt, Wiiiiain 425; Booth,
Eleanor 512, Joshua, and wife, 419; Bostwick,.Ioshua331. Lawson 421;
Bottum, Flijah 512; Bouchette, Cajilain, for daughters, 173, Ccmimodore
210, Jean Bte. 238, Joseph 104, 116; Bougner, Henry 192; Boulanger
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III

4 if.

4. -

Chai-lo8l33i Bourdolet, John 145; Bowell, Joseph 366; Bowen Abra-

wite, 311 William 295; Bower, Casper 502; Bowerman.Stephen 418Gicieon 1 8 Ichabod 399; Bowman, Adam Jun. 23, Goor^^o 103 Hanah
9J7 T L^ ^oJa'^*^

'"'.''"^ "^'^^^^ ''*' -^o*'
"

l^"^. J'^nathan ,99
;
Boyco A ndrew

Adna., fb. wif;, 65, 95, Andrew ^^d^^^nhkSZi^'Sf^
Ma^^'SaO^^S^ 'h';

'^^^^^^--lO. R'^.g--55; B.ailly, Fanny 159;' Brandt!Maiy 300, Brandtn, Henry, and wife 296; Brass, Mary M see Mattioe
473, Lieutenant David 469; B ekenrid^^o. Captain 427 James 5Brontnall, Asa 243 420 Breton, Ebene.e^r 320 ;

' Brewer iaron 5 6 Isa

BHlSi rr''"'^R^'^-^V^ Brian, Edward jfo!Brlliard John7; BrniK, Nicholas 389 ; Briscoe, Nabe see Carscallen
494; risto

,
Elisha 422, John 259; Brock, Ma; y 396

I CLTws
toh^ m- BnSv'^-l'- I'i'

g'-«°'--<4eorge296; Broom head, Lieutenrt

Nbe/^iqn t
' s 1

*^
' .^,?^'?'

-'^i^'^o'"'* 263, Mary 260 Brownson,
n •. ,^',3""^°' ^'^^^ ^21, Alexander 152, Allen 418 I) C '>13

213, Nathan 432, Nathaniel 432, 454, Neil 104, Willi im 151 "sl 348-

S'wSM'am":« :17',^—".Amasa 245, Amos 417, K/rnabur246;

F .?;i
• .?« .^ '

'^-^
'.o^''^'?"*'

•^°^'" -1^0
'
B»^h"""^i", Robert 506 ; BuckFrederick 98, George 480, (Jeorge junr. 484; Bucki.or, Christopher and

}o :»! '87 Bu;7'lf' '
/"t i^'v

^«'« ''' ^^^-•'^""•^'^ 204 Martin 9rBudd,
457 'samu'oU ? ' S™t"' ^f/ ' ^T ' T Sherwood, 457

;
Buell Jonathan

In ',rl '•
. A. i' n""?.^''^

^^^
' ^^»f^'«"«^ Mathias 193

;
Bull, Bryer

lJ;iiu if'''*^'*\?".''-^''
f'^«"^^i«229; Burgess, James 104; Buniham

^ 1\^o'
J"''rott, Maor374; Burritt, Daniel 377; Burch Charles 103Israel 42 Martha 82. 171 ; Bur.lick, Samuel 321 ; Burc^ai

'

Geonre 359Joseph 359, Peter P59
; Poter N. 359, Thonuis 359 ; BmSr Peter 474

•'

Is'tjkfa;^;'!?,;
^'•'^' '^^""^'^

'iV
/^"''^«' «-'• ^'^^ 1« «

.
156,

^0-, Luke 399; Burley, Emerson 451 .lames 92; Burnet Elizabeth see

•T4" 4?8''b'
'"^'. •'"/-? ^««i.lj--"'--. Asa 243 Burns '.John 26 'S-'42,418; Burnside, Glonce 133; Burtch, Stephen 92' Burwell Adam

Tr eTot'i?^

'

^'h'^'^rV' "^"'•^'^-'' '''' BtrZ'ilt
4 ;liuelove 4.14; Byard, Martin 506.

'

l,^i^T?u'^'^,^'rl •^H'''^"""'
^''''"' -1''

'

<^''i^imi>n,Asa, 299: Deborah 296-

inn 7'- r ' •^?±""V-'''
S^'l^'i'*^- 296

;
Caheen Thomas! 24.5 'Cain;

lVft'J^^ M°T;
-''*'. -^^""^''l^^i Josiah,299; Peter, 22, 71 ; Francis

X. n '

A 'u-'^^i
^''"«n''e'-, Asa, 245, 415; Caller, Elizabeth

404; Cameron Archibald, 236: .lohn, 310; Mary, 240, 424; Murdo'
424; Camp Mathew, 124; Campbell, Alexander," 234 ; and vvife 332'
4^.0

;

Archibald, 287; Elizabeth, 287 ; George 47 161 Hmrl' frfs.'

s"'"r' li.''l' 'Y'""'
'''' ^^' ^21

;
Oliver, 24.^ 409. 42l"; S 'rt 4^Sarah, 287; Stephen, 248, 421; William, 246, 421 ; Canbv Beniamin'

53; Cantre Adams, 260; Cannon, .rohn, 57. '324 'Cany^iruT 75

'

??Z:i .r
'"';^'''*p?'''^

J^'T''''
-^''l; Carley,' Bartholomew '453;

Samuel, 4,3; Cams, Elizabeth, 260 ; Jacob, 261 ; .lacob iun 261- Carpenter Alexander. 132
; C^irr, .John! 462

; Carscallen, A.u s^e B II ^4
.)05; George, 494, .504; .Tames, 493, 503; .John, 5)5: Luke. .50.5 orBriscoe; >*abe, 494; Carscallon. .John. 336: (^am.n WiHiin. 460

Winhm^^4"' I?l' r^'/^'k/'^-''. •'"'?•' -^-' ^1»V Thadd^us; 373Wilum, -42, 419; Cartwright, Richard, lor children, 221, for wife
249; Cass, Darnel, 163; Elisha. 163; .losiah, 163: Mary, 465; CWdy,'

I
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Daniel, 318; Henry, 481; Samuel, 106; CuHsey, Willet 347 35-7 •

S %'"?'h^""i'r'^"^'^"^"'
'''' C'^«tle,nan,^Cerferni;, 28l'; Con-

^tm',-^^'*'
•^°^°' ^^^'' Martin, 284; Casto (a negro) 2 57- CeltinW. ham, 497; Oeyde.s Jacob, 119; Chaboilier MarSa^it, 379'; Cham:

berlain, Jacob B, and wife, 303; ChamberH, Abijahri84 James 233-
John, ami mother 175; Chapion, John, 415; Chaplin, DaS' 4it'Joneph jun 410; Charter., George, 501; Chase, John 163 ; VValter
sen.. ]6.;J; Walter, jun., 163; Chatterson, Cornelias, 449; Chattcrton

board, Earnest, 461; Clapp, Benjamin, 396; Clark, Abraham 428Alexander, 501
;
Benjamin, and wite, 193; Elizabeth, 182; Hugh 304^James, sen., 167; Jame., 217, 398; Jane, 98

; Joseph, 225 ; Eobert' 487

'

Sarah, 98; W.lhum, 421; Clarke, James, 223 ; Rocloff 478 Tl om«
355

;
Claus, William 19, for wife and mother, 202 Cla/ton Jacob S^'Clement, Catherine, 125, 352, or Freiick, Hannah. 488; Joh^, 191; JohnWilliam, 4o2; Mary, 194; Clendenan, James; Ciendennan Abaham

181; Alexander, 22; James, 22; .lohn, 22; Eebecca, 310- Walter
2™'

John, sen., 521
; Clendenning, Abraham., 4 0; Adam 372' James 410

•'

John, 410; Walter, 410; Cleveland, Gardiner 245 417 ResXed 'ig'

t^ ' \' '''':?' S'^'P'^'
''''' ^'•^^^' ^-•^' "'»! Duncan 09; He^ry

433; John 65; Margaret, 195; Sophia, 435; William 432; ClutJ'Gradus, 447; Henry 128; Sarah, 452; Clymenhager, Henry 317

346 4^ '

wril'''' 'h^"n'''''.' ^^°'T' ^^^l John, 105 Coffin,'Jami;
346. 424, William, 179; Cogden, John, 21; Cohoe Asa 10( • CnJP
Barnat, 404

;
Daniel, 343, or Babcock, Huldal

, 442^ Isaac 258 Isabel'
39.T; Jesse, 484; Peter. 258; Simon J., 258; ThankfuT 377 W Uhmor w. . 105; Colerick, Peter, 208; Collard, Elijah, 170

j .fohn, 'w ft,'

}nSiS'i"'%^'''^'"fr ^'^^L•^"*;"; ^20,521; Stephen, 377;'ColtmanJohn, ISl; Colv( Jab

11-,. n ,
,' , ' - '

v^... . ..., ii.^, v^iiiiniiiiiiu, .io(; liasrtrai

wi?J 4-I.."n '7'i?i"^ w'n''"^^
'''"''-''' ^•'•'' J'^hn, 265; Michaeffor

Wife, 430; Noah, l!t4; William, 446; Coon, HIizabeth, wife of Geoi -eRansier, 107; Elizabeth, 131. 262; John, 33, 253 272 Mary %Cooper, Peres, 420; Coper, Perris, 240; Copp. John, 265 266 • cVbinMargaret 429; Corbman Jacob, and wife, l/o; Cordwin^.SamuellSO^
Corna.r, Thomas, 449; Cornelus, John, 493; Cornish, Cyrus p' 55

^

?v-n-"' ^'V:'""'
'*^' '^' <-'o'-'"vall, .lohn, and wife, 289 ; Richard ''9o'William, 15, 131; Cosbey, George, 159

; Costolo, John 5 21 67 Cotin^Margaret, 342; Cotter, David, 297 ; Ji^mes, jun., 297 , Magdalen 3ofRichard 297 ;
Coughnut, Jean, 503 ; Conghmi.t WUliam.^S 2 Cou 1'

.John 220; Covert Jeremiah, 269; Coville, Davi.l. sen., 378; CowanDavid, 177, 179; Cox, Barbara, 64; .lohn C, 65; Samuel 09- Covl seeFestis,370 Cozens, Shivers, 47.i; Crandall, Winer. 2^^;' I^e'ubef 247Crandell Palmer, 420; Reuben, 421; Crane, Jacob, 156; Tame ' Hi'

423, Oaterine, 423; James, for wife, 45; James, 226: John 469'
Mary, 423; Zar^, 239; Crayford, Lotitia, .'>3 : (^reasdel i.^hn m'Crepper, David 207; Crippan, Abigail, see Stevens, 455; C.lppen,

342, Cron Janes, 434; Cronek, Abraham, sen., 228; Abrahani, jun
229; Jacob, 399; John, 229; Cronk. Enoch, 229 Reuben 228 •
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Cronkhitc, Abraham, 510 : Jean, 459
; William, 459 ; Crooks, Elizabeth

101; James, 71, 171; William, 171, 221; Crookshaiik, George, 252,'

319; Cronter, Peter, 44G ; Crow, John, (J5 ; Thomas, ;}5() : Crozier
Marmaduke, 86: Cruger. Paul, 274; CniikKhanks, Patrick, 131;
Crumb, Benjamin, 352; Cryderman, Michael, 398; Crynler, Klizaboth,
189; John, 101, and wife, 381; Peter, 306; Ouewt, Henry, 75;
Culbert, James, 310; Gulp, Christopher, 334; Culver, Joel, and
sons, 248; Gumming, — , 3(i8 ; John, 286, 438, or Allen; Sarah, 286;
Cunningham, George, 241; Currio, James, 294; Curtis, Allen, 428, or
Johnston. Isabel. 506; Jame«, 428

; William B., 241 ; Cutler, John, 106.
D.—Dafoe, Abraham, 493, Daniel, 501, Elizabeth. 405, or Prindle

Louis, 296, Louis, 301; Dainty, Joseph, 69; Daly, John, 175, 176;'
Danforth. — , 414, Asa, for wife, 406 ; Asa. 419; Eli, 372 ; Samuel, 245,
417; Daniel, John, 319; DaWey, John, 56; Darling, Elizabeth, see
Birdsall, 150; John, 242, 419; David, John, 377; Davidson, Dr. James,
319; James, 412; William, 61 ; Davis, Asahel, and wife, 333; Benjamin,
16; Elizabeth, soi' Banta, 203, 379: Elizabeth, 383; George, 266 279-
Isaac, 28, 268, 379, 380

;
Mary, 404; Eichard, 41. 55, 70 ; Walter, 107

;

William, 234, 333, 339, 457 ; Ihwy, Christian, see Asslestino, 472
; Henry

496; Mary, see Amy, 471 ; Michael, and wife, 448; Thomas, 471 : Daw-
son, James, 495; Susanah, 405; Day, Barnabas, 477; Dudley, 430;
Lewis, and wife, 485 ; Dayley, Peter, 489 ; Dayton, Abraham, 171 ; Asa,
89; Nathan, 428; Sarah, 71 ; Dean, Erastus, 420; Gaim;, 420; Decon
Jacob, 83; John, 8; Decker, Mary, 318; Thomas, 318; Dederick
Michael 286; Deen, Benjamin, 416 ; Noah, 416; Defoe, Abraham, 501;
John, 501 ; Mary, see Rickley, 508; Michael, 504; Dohart, Daniel, 319

;

D'llendenx, Abraham, 64; Dell, Basnet, 82 ; Henry, 83, 131; Delyea,
Margaret, 313 ;

Demil, Isaac, ;{97; Demont,
, 268; William, 220;

Demoree, David, 404 ; Demorest, James and wife, 302 ; Dempsey, Thomas,
446; Denike, Andrew, and wife, 285; Denni. Obadiah, 169; Dinnis'
Ezekiel, 170. 209 ; Jane, 407 ; Joseph, 80. 170 ; Nathaniel, 82 ; Denniston,
Robert, 201; Denyke, Andrew, 497, 503; Depew, Charles, 83; John,
82; xMary, 230; William,83; Detloe, Anna, 298

; Anne, 298
; Elizabeth,

298; Detlor, Jacob, 314; Peter, 314; Devine, John, 246, 417; Devon-
port, Christiana, 258; Richard, 255; Deyo, Elias, 16; D'lloen, Fred-
erick Baron, 378 ;

Dickey, John, 246,418 ; Dickout. Henry, 310; Dick-
yon, ,360; Robert, 319; "^lliam, 118, 162, 387; Dimond, Cathe-
rine, 494; or Sharman. Christiana, 507; Jacob, 302; John, 296; or
Sharman, Margaret, 506; Dingman, (rarret, 405; .Jacob, 510; Dennis,
and wife, 126; Disher, John, 107; Willi.im, Junr., 108 ; Dixon. Francis
447 ;

D'Montrail, Mary, (!0 ; Doan, .losepli, 168 ; Docksteder, Henry,
328; Doke, Elizabeth, 375

;
William, 375; Doleback, Martin, 262 ; Dol-

8on, Isaac, Senr., 360 ;
Dolt, Peter, 252 ; Donahoo, John, 340; Uonald-

Bon, John, for wife, 97 ; Donavan, Florence, 296, 303; Done, Thomas
47; Doole, John, 460; Doolittlo, Moses, 512; Dorin, John, Junr., 425;
Dorland, Alley, 303; Gilbert, 39i> ; Philip, 400 ; Thomas, 398; Dorlittle,
Moses, 419 ;

Dome, David, 261 ; Dougall, Ann, 311 ; Caty, 311; Douglas,
Wheeler, 220, 222

;
Dowdle, Phennes, 15, Richard, 15; and sons, 107

;

Thomas, 107; William, 107; liowlinn-, John, 247. 422; James, 247;
Doylo, Benjamin. 123; Dennis, 378; Sarah, 263; Drader, Martin, 405;
Drake, John, 355; Drewery, Lewis, 357 ; Drummond, Peter, 370; Ducot,
Thomas, ;!56

; DutI', Alexander, 164, 366; Dufrane, Antoine, 366; Dugall
William, 316
Mosiw, li-il

;

Philip, 427;
72; Duncan

Duggan, Ann, 125; Dukee, Nathan. 451; Duliltle,'
Duimage, Ann, 427 ;

David, 405; Elias, 427; Jacob. 474;
(hi Mile, Anthony, 472; Dunbar, Alexander, 465; William,
James, "-• "^ -

369; Dunham, Ann, 289; Daniel, 434; Jonathan. 288; 1)

Richard,
unless, ^lartin,
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507 ; Dunmead, "William, 168 ; Dunn, Bartholomy, for wife, 108, 202,
John, 12, 245, 417 ; Dupesui, .Icaii Bto., 409 ; Durham, Eve. 205 ; Mary,
132

;
Diirkee, Phehe, 451 ; Dyer, Captain Barret, 402; Dj-gorts, Sunfre-

nies, 421
;
Dyrc, Barret, 252 ; Catherine, 257; Nancy, 256; SiiaB, 395;

William, 256.
J >

,
,

P:.— Karhart, Simon, 232; Unite, 493; Earl, Hugh, 117, 475; EcHton,
Elijah, L'32; Joseph, 156; Eaton, Daniel 357; John, 171, 357; Eddy,
Barnabas, 424; Edgar, John, 486; Sarah, (hoc Tindall,) 496 ; Edropo,John,
248 ; Edsall, James. 125 ; Edwar<ls, Ilonora, 202; James, 405; Joseph 7

;

Ellerheck. Samuel, 500; Elliot, Jacob, 132, James, 25, 439; Mathew, 38
367; Eimsley, Hon. John, 3, 49, 3()>, 519; John, 117, 175; Mrs. Mary,
238; Mrs., 309; Eisworth, Caleb, 400; Philip, 403; Embury, Andrew,
and wife, 313; Barnard, 426; David, 304; John, 301 ; Mary, 299; Endicott,
John, 439, 519 ;

Esmond, Enoch, 402 ; Engel, George, 390
; Evans, John.

151; Everingham, Catherine. 208; Everitt, Cyrus, 214; John, 463;
Lieut. 350; EversoA, John, Junr., 90; Everton, Thomas, 511; Every
Nehemiah, 429.

^'

F.—Faddlc, John, and wife, 353 ; Fairbanks, Joshua, 127; Fairchild,
Benjamin, for father, mother, brothers and sisters, 149, 150 ; Eleazar
333, 464; Elizabeth, 217; Joshua, 220; Mary, 144 ; Milly, 45, Ruth, 45;
Fairtield, Benjamin, 490, Jonathan, 452, or WiUcox, Sebray, 514;
Stephen, 490; William, Senr., 452; William, Junr., 490; Fairman,
John. Junr., 298; Nancy, 300; Eobert, 3u0 ; Falconer, Thomas, 449;
Fanning, John, and wife, 157 ; Fare, Daniel, 473 ; Farman, Jacob,
244; Farquharson, James, 206; Far, Richard, 359; Farr, John, 359;
William, 359; Farrington. Joseph, 418; Samuel, and wife, 396;
Stephen, 400; Farris, Charlotte, 278; David, 245; Fay, Lebbus,
182; Feathers, Charles, 212 ; Feero, Peter, 83 ; Felker, John, for wife,
40; Ferguson, Alexander, 315; Arra, 299; Bosvvell, 419; .Fohn, 323;
John, for wife, 357 ;

John, 360
; Jonathan, 322 ; Magdelinc, 323

; Mary
39S; Rozel, 242,402: Wilkison, 322 ; Ferris, Daniel, 459 ; David, 415 :

Elijah, 2; John, for wife, 465; Joshua, 165; William, 416; Feetis, Jacobj
or Covie Felter, 370 ;

Fidler, Eleanor, 370 ; Fields, James, 230; Daniel,
360; Filman, John, 108; Finkle, Jacob, 301 ; Finch, James, 430; John^
301; Fisher, Alexander, 499; Frederick, 325; Jacob, 35; John, 274;
Fitch, Titus, 482; Fitzgerald, John, 391; Flack, Richard, 5, 5!). 361;
Fleet, Lieutenant, 70; Flemming, David, 462; Fleming, John, 368, 463:
Fletcher, Stephen, 192; Flichett, Elizabeth, 297; Fogellay, Elizabeth,
179 ; Follick, Cornelius, 387 ; Foster, John, 252 ; Martin. 446 ; Forrest,
Henry, 431; Forrester, James, 33; Robert, 33; Forsyth, Caleb, 202;
George, 20(» ; William, 157 : Forsyner or Parks, Sarah, 504 ; Fortier, P,
M., 178, 43(); Forrayea, Ciiristopher, 324; Foryea, John, 51; Fox,
William, 40;i ; F)wler, Jonathan, 201

; Joseph, hT; Nathan, J. and wife,
340; Francis, William, for wife, 156; Frank, Heniy, 167; Andrew, 89;
Franklin, Robert, 211; Fraelick, Zacharias, 507; Eraser, Daniel, 502,
David, 2S5, Hugh, 264, Isabella and six childreti, 84, John, 259, 263.'

Nancy, 239, Rebecca, 4-18, Thomas, 293, Captain Thomas, for wife",

36it, Captain William, for wife, 283, William. 320, 370, 431. 509
;

Frederic, Conrad, 326, 445; Jacob, for wifo, 132, Martin, 445,' Peter
and wife, 304

;
Freeky, Peter, 237 ; Freel, Deborah, and sons, 69, James,

63; Freeman, Richard. 306, 471, Thomas, 453 ; Frelick, Benjamin, 84,
Christopher and wife. 489, Hannah, see Clement. 488. or Smith. Hannah,
503, John, tor wife 81, John, 488. Martin, 490. Peter, 492 ; Freligh,
Jacob. .508; French. Henry, 454, Peter, 182; Frey, Bernard, 90; Han-
nah, 82, 88; Freymouth. John A., 494; Friel, Peter, 402 ; Friermouth,
John Adam, 459, Frint, Henry, 421, John, 421, Martin, 421; Friot, Isaac,
172; Froom, .lames, .lunr., and wife, 239; Fullerton, James. 262;
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I i'

Fuller Salmon, 266; Pultz, Martin, 183
Oris, 347

10

G—Gage, Jm

10; FuteraJ, John, 138; Fjler,

John. 148; William'siS Gardine? i^

^^^
'

<^«"^ble

29. David 236, George for wi/roor"!^ "^f
Garner, .John, and wiC'lfio • wuiiun'4 '?'''''

,?'T^""'"''
^~^'^' ^^^O

Simon, 440; 'Gastin, ThiJ J45 in ^ V f'""^ L^?"'''
^'^^

' ^«''"t,
31ichael,6; Gauley RdwaTV)vVt!/ ^%*°«' Abol, 479; Gander
21

;
Gellan, Peter^43t Geil Jost.^^'^i-^'Y"/'^?' '^^J.'

?^3^' ^"""^
411

;
German, Eli/.abeth VsrY-mdeXn' , /nl t.U^f ' u*'' '

^""'' ""^^ ^^if«>

Alary, 443, Mmy, (see 1 ykman lil r"'
'^ 472 John, 474, Lewis, 465

may, ^:liza'beth, 4037Geior aIcI t^ 300
;
Gercia:

336, Thomas, for w fe '^rGibi^n wln^ ^I'o,"*''^./
<^^f'«"f. John, 192,

416, Samuel, 416 ;"^iSt,'^Ann '

I4
""

atel '3^^^^V^rP'"'^^'Stephen, 443; Gilchrist Peter ^r^ pmi 7n.^'^'
^^^' ^''^*'«'' 99,

William; .520 TWasgow,^We ^1 1
' r S

^

^^•"'""'

Hanah,480; Goheen Thonw!" 4H •"'
• '1,1 ^u'^'a'

^'"""^'' ^44; Gode
443; Thon.as, 248

; G,,o& ^'^"f J''-
236; .Toshua

521
; Goring Francis 53 ro,.,f' U ^ '

Gordon, .John, 3r)3; Joseph
Mathew, 250; (T^^Xmf F iSSrMS tt'^ '

'^''''''^' ^^l Goslee
428, Eobert, 466 Km- i^ ^ l/v- '^fvn-^'^^ 11^' ^"''"' ^l^', Oliver
ander, 210

;
for Cvifcan i \lChte ^.T'^or^rr"''!)

'"''*"''
^^Z"^'

^'«^-
nan<, 243 419 Hmps snn f^l o'^T. 'r '

^^^
'
J^""can, 31 ; Ferdi-

or Wartm'an <ive J^^:
'

o',' ^^t"^'^
'j'^

^W''^' ^Jl ;
Grass,' Dani'el, 488

488; Peter, 489;' GraW Toh, 3^ ^^'P'^'"' ''^^'^"^''^l

John, 340,Eobe t J D 4 sj Vir '•''
t^k • r'

''' Stoughton, 494
414 ; Aaron 419 512 ( vJ, a ' io ^n"''^''

^ '^'''P' ^^
;
Gicely, i

James, 288 John '4' 3 P
,^""- ^f.Bo'.jamin, 217, EI.enezi

-, 268

Griffis, Will.u'm, 245; S.i^lt'/sJs-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
''^% ^-^Y, <

Grooms, Elijah. 483- Gn\;m-Z'u' .Vl'''"^'*""'
George, 109;

307; G'uinup BntSn 47 'nthl"'-^"}',
,-*'^' G"ii<lor, Charles

H.-iradel-in, c;;S,1;i; l^^^r'^nSn^'^.^'fr '''""^'
i?"

'

^m.n. 340, Chris.opher, '348. isaac^^ 2«o''^r k"'''';,„^-'2;.
IH''^rman, Ben-

Humphry, 244, IsaU'^ ' Si, -" :^;;. t^' 5 ^^^'•';^P•-^^<>:

wife, 61. Dorothy, 99, GoorVe 'pu 1 1, 1 .V'f,^,' f
'^

'

^^••^'"«''' ^"'en and
61. Sophia, 19(;V 11 unes ll.n :,h 188 'in

' '
^^'''-^'^^^ 1^4; Rieluu.l,

wife, 189, Ly.lin 28 S. m^^l i« > b-^^T^^
*'"' J«-"^«Ph. i"n., for

389, Josiah 421 'No^ih -^no R ,
' m''"'"'

^^^^ "''"• ^«'»^ih 414, .1 ,hn

Ion, Silas, 377 ; Hands, Cyus 3^9 ? 1 m; i

', '
^"ll.am, 108; Ham-

William. 366, 367; namaie ^.rmuot V.U tt'' ?' i^"?" *"^^' "••^^^' ««;
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I

7a— 10

Harrow, Captain, 3()7; ILirskoll, Josoph, 2fi7
; Xatliuniol, 2(i7

IMiilip,tbr\viri., litr,; Ilarlwoll, Khciio/.

Iliiitman.

lla> Cha
11 ; H

iM', 7'); Ilaslvins, MliHlia, ;i28, Joseph,
rlcs, ,")7

; Saniiit'l, widow ol, (soo Dunn,) 108; HasUHliM
..(Minan,:!l; Hauirji. JoJm, 804; Martin, iJOl; llann, Mathias, for wilo, IHS,
William, 110; llavons, (^oor^r,., 44;); Havcrland, Uaiinomis, 200; Ilawkcs-
biiry. Inliabilants of, 142; Ilawley, Davis, 4S3

; Ji'liiah and wift', 4.'-!l

Martin, 483, iJiissoll, 4S,;, Sliel(lon,'4H3, .Ici)tlia, 401 ; liases, .lolin,' 21 1
;

IFays, KdwanI, and wife, iU; Ilayton, I'ulor, 171; Ilayward, Edward!
I(i7; Ifa/.an, Daniel, 203; Ilazen, Anna. 7^; llazic, Mostcon, 250;
lla/.lor, Klizahclli, 41; Iloavilan.l, .hdm, 421; lledi,a\ Sanuud and
hrolliors, 22S; lleiands, William, 11(1; Henderson, Caleb, 332, 434;
Kbenczor, 171, Henry, James and wile, 435, John, 4;>

; Henesey, John,
443; Herehimor, Charlotte (see I'lirdv), 484, Captain Hanjoest 451*
Jacob, 210, Lawrence. 180, Mary, 4."1, \i(diolas, 481 ; llei^n, Josiah, 4()S

;

Heron. Andrew, 87, 171', I'atrick and wife, 01, Samuel, 120, 212
; Herri-

man, Xaihaniel, 244
;

Hesso, Jacob, 400, Michael, 0(i ; Heiickel, Jacob,
100 ; Hick, Samuel, 370 ; Hicks, Henjamin

, 300, Daniel, 405, Hdwaid'
325, 104, Isaac, 487, Joseph, 401, Joseph and wile, 482, Lewis, 4S7, Mary,'
401; Hiekson, Kiionie, 122; JTill, Kbene/.er, ;Uil. Klizal.eth, 103, Isab.dla'
308, John, senior, lOO, Xazareth, 400 ; Hilton, William B., 310

; Hilts'
Klizabclh, 73, Joseph, 50; Hind, Thomas, 54; IHnds, Thomas, 212 ;'

ilinmun, Moses, 243, Moses*, Junior, 243, Tlieron, 410. Thomas 243.418;
Hiram, John, 271

;
Hix, Joshua, 245, Ufi ; Hixon, Daniel, 372 ; Hodu^kin-

son, John, for wife, UiO
; Hotnnan, .lames, 325, I'cter, 305, Sarah, 301 ;

HoOnail, Andrew, 302; H(«an, William, 108
; Holcomb, (or Shar'man,)

.Mao'dalen. 5n7
;
Holebert, Herman, 37H; Hollinn'shead, Isaac, 130 ; Hol-

hnvay, .lohn, 225; Hollowell, Benjamin, 2;;8,' 230, .300 ; Holmes, Asa
302; Honeywell, Daniel, 243, 410,' Isaiah, 243, 419, Eice, 242. 432!
Eichard, 410 ; Hooten, William, 7(> ; Hojikins, .lames l!t7 Moses 244
417, Obadiah, 102. I'eler, 0)1, 102, 204; Hord, Frederick, 213; Ho'rner,'
Thomas and brotlier, 215

; Hornin-r, Abiaham,345; Hossack. Christiana',
43.3

;
Hosteder, Herman. 00 ; Hotchkiss, Klizabelh, see Wickwise. 457 ;'

HouiTh, Asa and wife, 248 ; Houi;hdelane, James, 1 10 ; House. Daniel'
140, Ceorire, Junior. 100, Philip, for wife, 70 ; Hover, Henrv, 510 ;'

Howard. Dyer. 427, Kdward, 451, Klix.abelh. 427, John, 427, Mathew'
147, Knsiiiii Mathew, 427, I'eter, 427, Steviii. 427, Thomas, 45i ; J[owe'
Daniel, 481, M;iroaret, 48S, Mathew, 481; Howell, John, 300, Jo.seph'
134

;
Howlland, Samuel, Junior, 450

; Hubbard, Jesse, 35(), Thoma.s, 428 ;'

Hubbell, Xehemiah and son, 250
; Huott, John, for wife, 180

; Mutf
Charles, 200, Henry, 302, John, 387, 405, Shadrack. .344 Solonmn, 20o'
404, Solomon, .Iiinior, 404

;
Hutl'man, Adam, 305. Ni( holas, KiM, Philip'

304; llufman, Klias, 403. Michael, 2(10, Peter, 270; Huiihes, ileiiben 301
Ilu-hson, Jacob. 512 ; Hull, Kli, 244, 415, Israel, 302, Jacob, 155; 'Huml
bersione, Lieuteiuint Samuel, 233, Thomas, Humsled, Israel, 378
Hunt, Kdward. 152, Josei)h, 210, 282; Huuler, David, '72, 288 455-
John. 273, William, 107; Hurd, Sally, :i74

; Hurst, Jame's, 100 354'
Iluycdie, Isaac t!., 308

;
Hyall, Solomon, 170.

I.— Inyersoll, Thomas. 1S7.237,341; Inn-jeshart, Harnhart, 405; Innes
Robert, 3(;0

;
liedcll, Abraham, 213, 307; Ireland, John, 210; [ves'

Armon, 421.
'

J.—Jackson, David, 488.41*2; h'(diert, senr., 520, 521; Robert, junr
520;Samuel, 207; Thomas, 400; Jalin, Charles, 430

; Jarvis, William'. 212.
335; JeOeiies, James, 43(;

; Jenkins, Solomon, 10; .lenniiiiis, Lawience.
144; Jessuji, Captain .Joseph, 381 ; Johnson. — 213; Abialuun 213 '•'4<i

Andrew, 25. 257, 307, 430 ; Anne, 323, 357.381; Asa, 235; Peniamin"
41; Elizabeth. 180; (feorao, 127, 323, 357; Ilanah, for son.s" 035
Henry, 134, 257, 307; Isaac and son, 250; Jabus, 121; Jacob 305-
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17!»7.

JimeH 121,558 404,472; Jonas, 144; Joseph, 24!> ; Lawrence, 2 13. 249 •

Alary J5;,i NkIh, a«, 2!;j, 24!.; Thomas, 2i:{, 249; WiUhun. 7 127 265
2(.f,; Lieutenant W..323; Johnston, Isabel, see Curds 5()« Jo,k.„ _
'I- '.^-";'i?.:'

\f' Au;,ustus, 121,143,182,281); Henjan.in 42'o-; Cha leT
;:^;^'.2;...41.;Dan,e 374,433; David, ot Harton, 20 Lieutenant C'l'
i1hs'u7ti; l'>''''

^''::;42<;;IOI.ene.er, 121,143; KMad, 435
;

tii'. Ti 'f !.J/^''J''I""'''"'^'2^!
Captain John, 234; Jonathan

182, Lieutenant, 420; Solomon, 234; Solomon, for wifb, 280 ; Thomas;

..

^^•—^^"'''. -^I'ltliow, 134; Karr, David, 510, George, 244 Keeler Goor.reor wfe, 12); Keelar, Magdahine, see Thompson,^517
; Keet'- 4f4.'Joseph, 24(., 414. 420, 421, 422, Martin, 414; Kee^e, Francis 270

•'

ke a ^FredencMir., Henry 325, Jean, (see Co,;,,.hnut,)'503; Jo n.325;
Keller. John and wife, 301; Philip MarsUn 405 Kellv Fol n 110 'U-{

Maiy, 298; Kohert, tor wde, 190; Kenderick, lliram, 271 ; Joseph, 253

/I'
•'';''?'

-Uin'^"'''''--^^^'
J'^«"'Ji''iclv Duke William, 292; KennedyJohn, 134; William and wife, 322; K.-rr Xorris '>'"• ^,|,,r Z'

ti^'i^'
'''

'^hi''i^^^ ""fh ^^'^•'-'' ^^"5 A^tti;: jereS '15JKiet, IranciH, 392; Kilhorn, Anthony, 361 ; David .•{32' Ilerm-m 330 •

Samuel, 332; William, 330 ; Kilburri'Henj^min, ^32,154, J^ S^ SonJ
'

013, nana .434, James, 47(!, (or White.) T.ucy, 453 ; kint;, Chi les, 328
.'

w'^n'"' V "V"' :P'' ^r'^^.-^*'^^!*'''
'^' ^^''>^i^'' Benjamin,'

10'
Doro hy, 10(, . onathan, 1<;8; ivirby, Elizabeth, 4(;9

; John junr. 334Knickel. N.ehoas, 403; Knio-ht, Cornelius. 466, Islvac, 4.i i iL hlon
4(.0; KMoiton, Tho.uas, senr., 407, Thomas, 329; 'Kiiox, John, 90

r.,T!:7T." .''.'r r"l"'\'?/"?"™l'^'"""' "'"" I'^^i Lafierty, Kdward7I;

Sd." rU Ph
La!u>^ Christopher and wife, 491, James 491, .rohn491

.^Tic oas 438 rhel.e439; Lamb, Isaac 427, Isaac junr. 428; La Mothoor lelant Elizabeth 463; Lampman, Peter 100 Lampso^, John 263!

434, Liizabe 1.329, Herman and wife 330. (or Wins,) J{ebecca453; Lane,

n '"" ^"''.Mn?' f'-^'"''^
''-*' -^IS.-t-'O, Solomon 362; La^.-ladeCharles senr 349. Charles jiu.r. 349; Lapau, Anthony 2:»2

; Lapn^lere

m I's •ln"'.'.;"p7' -n^^'l'V'
'''^'""^""^ ^0* '--« ^iffjoZ

\ : I

' i '
'^ '; J

*^

T^'"

-^^^
'.

^''''^""' -''"""^ 478
;
Laton, Samuel 309

;L: uien. Nathan 7 ;
Laundrie, Cabriel 409; Laurence, Kichard 437

\\ dliam and wile 151
; Lawrence, Daniel 446, Levi 321, Nathaniel 171-

Lawrason, Lawrence, for wife, 197
; Lawson, John 253 ; Leahy, Elizabeth

429 .lohn 429, Eobert, 429, William Sen,. 429; Leake MaJ- arot 475 •

James 136, 36 < ;
Lemont, Jemmima. 434; Leonard, John, 499

; LooneyJohn 4<9
;
Leopard Nancy, 180

; Leslie, (^eor^e, 423. John 144 ; LevisJus.
n, 6.3; Lev.tz Jacob 186; Lewis, A.lam, 1.53, 406, E.hnund. 37V;'L|okers. Henry, 34(.

; Li;rh,heart, Laniel 217 ; Lincoln, Elishu 246 417
'

Lindsay, James and wife, 315; Linos, Nathaniel 58 343. 4!»9 ; 'Lintz'

1 ad 448, Lle-er, 2<. Ilanah 448. Henry. 317, John 317 ; Lodor, .lob

a.dvvile, 10; Loi.-will,Johi. and wife, 442; Lopp, Amy. see Smith

Wm;..^?'';,-'''!''^'??'
Lorimer, Catharine, 264! 'iosee. Joshua, 26?;

40 Philln Vo-^"t' !" •'?.'• f ' '
^^««, Andrew. 269. Jonas, 2,>9, Peter

40.). I Jnh
,
43,

;
Loucks, Abraham, 375, (.'atharino, P^S, Elizabeth. 240

Robert, .^53; I^msberry, ^\illiam, 446; Lovelass, Jeremiah, 450Loverin, John, 435; Low, John, 267; Lowell, Isaac and wife, 134 Loyd
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m; Ma mr MichaH, 4:{.s
; Mahon, Ah^ail, 2:!:{; Mailov Patrirk S'

riionvas .<^1,452, 514; Marldey; John, IG.I ; MarllK,rm..h ^it^n sof, .5 4; Marnjrjin, .lamoM, (IS; Marsh, n.Miianii.i 2(1 ) Josnor 4->'/

l)aM.ol,4W; Mast.n, Peter, 418; Mathan, Thomas K., 51 ;5 ; Mai hows'Jame.. !).;. .lonathan and wife, 41.; Morilla, 112, Th, mas,' 1( 8 Ma !

41(; Mernman, Joel, 422; Morrit, Amos. H4 Joseph, 48, 486 "foseUo'
48(,, Lieutenant, 4S(;, Moses, ](!S, William, l;j5

; Merriun, Joh 111
•'

Moiry, IJenarnin. ;r)(;: Mom-vmim, r-.,>l nt. xr ' Vr" ""' ' .^Me,.ry, IJenJamin .5,;; Monyn.an, j;.ei 414 '^^l^
--'

la
'

4 ^Meyers, ,>,• V.in,.lst,no Ally. 472, Jae<.i> W., 40!., jr.onanl W.,' liljM.ehell James, ,(;;Muldach, (iili.ert, 425; Michllet.m. IJobert 400

^

M.O.. A.ner, 2 4; Millard, Elsa, I-.5, Thomas, 1!I5
; Miller A-mes'

47.-! Andrew 4(1 4(;(J, Cornelius, S'Jl, Klisha,' 208, Garret' 'son nd

tS'^C8 '

rv'' "i""'^^'; T^ •'"'"^- ''' ^''' -^''0- •'ehoihal,^;

\T ' "

"*t',"' Q"" ^'"."l*^- •'''""^' '^•'^'•^ Jol'n,258, 3!)1 Joshua 07

mS P' r •' I t''']:: ."'t
'

^^"^'^''' -•''•• '^^hon.as, 112, AVilliam, J28.MUls, iTwlenckL., 87(1, Jan-ies, 180, John, 208, William 38!» • Milmino
Cy3orgo, 2!.; Mil.on. Jane, (see Thomp^on),U7:iJoh ', Is,' 47 473'
Minde, Abraham, 205; Miniker. Fre.lerick, 804, Loa.hviJk 3 14- M snor

5(0 P.r ;i' •>!• ' \V'
,•'"""'•'"'". i"^; ^>l"ore,l-Jlizabeth, 20(5, John,

.)00, liitriek, 241; Morden, Daniel. 322, John, 135 and wife 105-

tohn' Pr^r'f ''"Vii?' f>'nH.«ilvo«.or,2(il,Thoma"'37^ Mor^;John 3,1, Issher, 108; MorniUi^^star, Jacob, 72, John 171- Morris

?^, \, -Y' ^f'^^V"^')'
*•*'- ^^f'""il, Moses, 112; Mueklee Alexander

lot.; Mu.rhead, John, 82; Mulineux. William, 184; Mun'ro. F;';n'.S'

fc ;o.^J'^•";; m'"''?-""^
eluldren, 278, John, 370; Munsell, Benjamin

Ku.iTgles, 430; Murehimm. John, 310, Murdoch. 311; Murd
'"

"

505, Mar<raret, 507, Th )mas, 311; Murport, Michael, .305 ; M

7a—lOi

bolla, 11, John, 111; Township of, 15a; M

ur, iTcorge,

array, Isa-
lusculus, John Charles, 264
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%crs, Henry, 111, 1S7, John an.l wif,-, 45, -JW, John Waltor. 441;

Mci-McAlpin, (icor^re, 511; McArlhnr, John, 394; John, jiinr.,
..!| ;

McAiihiy, JanioH, 71; McMii.lo, Jolm, 4, KJ, 2I;{ Siin.h

•m!^'\,-','
^'*"'''*''^ '^'''''' ^'^i ^^^•<'»"' •'•'•'; MK'artnoy Joseph'

.m, Michael ;{!.H; MeCarly. Miehael, 41ti; M.Cauh.y, .iamoH, Co,'
«onH an.l w,k. 185, James, 21:!. '_'!)]; Doctor Jan.eH. 407. Jenny,
.>5; John, .ill; /{ohcrl. 57. :i;;5, 511; McClrnnan, .Margaret. I'.'l

•

Mc<.)lliini, .lames, for wife. Ill; McdonI, (or Harlon^ Sami, .|T7 Mc
mI',"

''

n •
"',' '''' '-"'"'"'""^ •<•">•'•. ;}<"'. .Samuel, L';!4; McOrimmen, l>n'„ald

.i!U, Kli/aheth, ;i!i;{
; .Mcl)(.nal(l, DonaM, I5fl

KiO, 182, ;^7:{, Allan, 21!», 2;!;j, 2;{(i, Canl
McDonell, Aley.ndor,
Allan and wite, 28;!,

100 l.^-', .|7.{, Allan, 21!», 2;!;j, 2;!li, Cap,. , Allan and wite, 28;!

^T''.n);';^*"; ^"t"'1 -,-•',',-•'!'• ^*''' "'^'*' •'^^- '""' ^^"'' ^^'=' a.-, InUuld
-11 Jltt, Captain Areh.hald, 22.., tor wife, 2S:!, IJari.an., (..ce MeKoii/io)
4.0, Daniel, 24(1, Donald, (11, Klizahclh. Ij'x;, Helen i'.to -'OH .'iHS

i'n"7^o"'-fl^','f^''l"'
^'•'' •'""''''' '-•'• -'"iH. a..d H)nfl, 174, Jolu,;

.i.i4, 47!> i)l4, .lolin Jimr.. 75. Marv ''(IH Mn.fl,,, '>io i ;..

Mchaehron, Danud and wde, :«0
; McKddy, Bay., 420; MeKwan, .lohn

141 ;Mc i-auof Peter, .'iOl; Samuel, :!0I
; .Mel<\ill, David, 24: Captain David

37
;

Mc-arane, John, :!0, 87; Me(rahan, John, 27*; MeCaw,
.o.'''^^ -' ^/."^ " '; < ''^'^'•i"t'- -t-"'; l'''i^i,iin, 278; .lohn, is.",, 1,^1
2-.>; Mary, (.2

,
Mdrlashan, .lohn, i;i5 ; McCralh, Catherine, 3i;j

Christ..plK.r, 2118; I annah, (see Anderson), ,o04; Jean, 2!»8 ; Owen
0, 1(., .!0.}, JJaehael, liOO

; .McCre-or, .I(,hn, •!1(!, :!(;(!; Coo: -^e im'
Civ-or 407; McCuin, Anthony, 471 ; MeGuire, <.r (Van Order), Ann!
4h; Mclnnally, Cnnstopher, .IOC; .Melnlree, Harney. 7!t, DO, foi' wife
0-; Melntnc, );Uuel IS; .|„hn. K;:!; Mcintosh, An^rus, 'Mb; Join.;
1..; T;-u.ghin. 408 : McKay, Alexander, 71; Ann, 485; Franci.s, 70

.lohn 212; .Samuel, 48.); William. .55. 71 ; McKayo, William, 244, 41(1 •

McKee, Alexander, 38; Caplam. mi: Colonel, 25. ;!(;5; Thomas, 111;
-'^ '"' Barbara, KK). Colin.'ind wife^

Hi

ii.-,

'i-.

141, John ami sistei, :!42, .lohn. 484-
55, .310, :j8(,, Harriet, 517. Henry. 45(1,
lean, .lames, 158; McLejin, Jean, 4:!;!, .1

lAlarv. 180. Lieutenant Xeil. for " '
'

•'it 1

MeMickin;^ lanel, 82 l,,hn. Md, iVtor, 184, Thomas, 'l 17 ; McMill.-n,;
\\illi,'.m, 44(.; McMullan, Catherine, 315; .McNal.h, Alexander •'•'!>

.Jb
<^^'>1"V.24;';

Klizaheth, 0, Isabella, 111, .Fames. 47, .Simon, i:!.-,'; M,.!
.Ned, Archibald, \41, Klizabeih, 4;!2; MrNult, James junr., 407 Me-
Iherson Ann, 1811, .John, 07, Keniunh, -Kid, I'^ter, 470; MeCJueen
Alexander. 11,, 141, r.20, Daniel, 12; MeReadv, Davi.l, 2:!;!; MeTavi.h'
Ale.xander. 120.

N :—Ni iijei', William, 501 Jeir, Henry, i< i;i;

Jacob, 105. Xelli.s, Abraham, 184; Xelson, .lonatl

Heni-y .luni

ian,20;!; Nettl el on,
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Xii>ioii..I()hii,41T; Niitii), J(.sluiii. K;;, S.iiim.^l, IH.-); Xyaii David H -US
<):—O'Mryiu., Rniiov, ;!27; William, I'tT, t-M> O'C.'irr, IN-'tcr,' Kt;'
l).-ll, Joliii, 'JdC; (),:,'(. II. .loliii, LU'I, 4-_'l ; Olcoit, Tiiiiolliy, 420; Old-

flcM, Williiiin, i;i(i; OldticMs, Niitliiiiiiel, ;;r)l; Olivr, A:ir<iii 'Jll Aim
;ill

;
(Joi iiolia, :;il

; Kiizuliotli ;{1 1 ; Olkor, Klislia, and' wife, 441 ; O'Neill'
Mary. !>r.; crNoill, Androv/. 2:i!», CuMHtantino, U;}, lS;i, Eli/al)otl.,;{2(;!
LitMiU'naiit, 321); Orbul, Connid, 471; O'Urilly, Doiiius, I'.H); Orr
William, M. 41S; Orsor, Cal.ricd, 4(i2, Isiac, Vi'y . O.b >rnc. Mary, (soo
1 .„m|)our), :{4:i; ()s-„„d,

, 2\\ O^liaiidor, Kloanor, US, ".lonny,
II.!, l-ydia, 14;;, Osliiim, AiitlioMv, 270, Daiiiol, 270, lialpli 270 278'
Ov.Tlioll, Abraham, ;JII, Klizabeili, 407.

l'.~l'ac(iiiollc.luhM. 447; Pa-;o. Foster, 147, .iuseph, 122, Poliv, i;{(!,

llioinaM O., !);;; Palmer, Caleb. 447, David, 171, ;{22, (ieortcc, 247 420
.lnM.|,||, is:i; Park-, William, :}(i(; ; PurUe, .lobn, 1!)]; Parlor- Samuel'
2H, 410, Samuel, Jiinr.. 244, 41(1; Parkins. Clark IJiee, Ci:!; Park.s!
David, ;}1I, Diaiiali, :!l;j, lla-ar, ILI, .l„hi>, Ito, Xatlia-iiel, :;14, Sanili,
{stc borsyiier,) :)04: Parmely, Thomas I., .•i?") ; I'armer, .lamos, 41G; Par-
m II, Abraham, :i7(;

; I'arsons, (,'hattsvoll, 21):); Palerxxi, Allan, 424;
aiiinson, Hiehard, ;!(;.-)

; Paxlon, .lane, 70, LieiiteiianI, 70, Thomas, 217;
1 ayMin, Kphraim, 10; Paylon. Kphraim, 2;!(i; Peari.an, .lacob, .m ; Peek
Coniolit.H. ;;::i, i„.\vis. 2(;(;, William ll,2ii(Ji Peeck,Caleb,;i:j:!, William,
2M); leek, l.ewis, 2.-)l; Peer, Kdward, ;U8, .lacob, .".18. Potor, :}18,
i iiilip, ;{1S; Peiree, Chi islopher, !»,-); Pember, Philip, 50 :]42 470-
PonocU, Samuel, 427; Peiinock, Abelie, 2S8, Simiiel, 2Ss, Sara'h (see
SlupmaiO, 4r):!; Pensyl, .lohn, J12; Pepin, .lo^'ph, lU; iVrrin.r F,Vd-
enrk 244, 41.-). l.'ana, 242,41!»; Perris, W illiam, 24.-) ; Periy, Alo^xander,
14-, Anne. ;i.)7, P.djert, ;;r)7 ; Persons, .Samuel W.,24l; Peters Momsloy
214, 4;i4, .lohn, 240, ;]!i(i, Mary Ann, 287; Patly, .Morvon. lliO, Thomas'
2ii2, ;J74, William, m, 141, William Pinlscye, 212, lor wife, :!.-)4: Peter-
son, Abraham, 2.18, Nich(das, 258 ; IVitit, Daniel, .'idt. Isaao H2S Martha
:i'.t8, Uriah, .

'127; Pheli)s, I),-,venport, 214, 22:!, 221; Pheni.v, Abraham,'
T).); Philips, Klisha, 104, .-,04, .l.aeob, 27S: Phillips, .lohn, 1!) ; Phillips
.bdin, 212, .loseph, 2i:;, Hit, Mar^^uet, :J15, M:irv, 4110, Richard, 8!)!
Ihomas, 212; Piekard. Kli/.abeth, 80, William, (i;!,' 145 : Piokell, John
junr, ;;02; Prikham, Flijali, 242; Pioreo, Chris, 15; Pine, Catherine
(see Wily), 500; Piper, Caleb, MCI ; I>itnoy, James. 2;!5; Pitts. Samuel,
L4,), 417; Pl.'inirort, Coniaiidt, :!47 ; Pl.ayter, Geornv, and children, 14,
Sarah. 42.'!; Pliimmer, I.ucretia, 484, Hcbccca, 117. Thomas. ;J54, 47!t ;'

Pollard, i;iidiai<l. litKi; Poll.xk, Storm, 01 ; Potter, .lesse, 3!tn ; Pottier
John, .'JSl; l'„tts, IJeynard, ;5H0; P(..sl. Ashabol, MOl, John. :{12; I'othor,
John, 207, Philip. 207; Powell, Anne, 513, .lii,,tico. 117. William Dum-
mer, 1,474, William Dummcr, Junr., 2() ; Powlev (^or Albeitson ). Kli/.abeth,
470, Jacob, 407; Pi'etle, l{evd.

. .TJ:! ; Preston, Isaac 102; Price
Ciirisiian, 102,408, David, 70, 20;!. Klizabetli, 102. John and wife 74'

4;!1, .loseph. 7;!, 181, .Mary, 50. Thomas, 47:{, William, 102; Pridner[
llonry, 347; Priiidee, llulday, 508, Joel, 505, Louis see D:ifoo, 20(j, or
Woodcock, Mary, 502; Pros.scr, Jonathan. 410; Proton. Pierre, 4'3(!

;

Provost. Joseph, 3ii2; J'riiyn, CatlieiMiie, ;!0l, Francis, 4!t2, llannan, 305,
Mary, 402, Maihew, 344; Pulman, l{(d)crt, ;i77 ; Purdy, Caleb 444 or
llerchimer, (^larlotte, 484, Gilbert. 243, 415, 471, .loseph, 213,' Josc'nh,
junr, 245, 415, Marv, 471: Purvis John. 321.

'

1 '



f.rii

m
I.
if

i
Hi;

ii,i,'li, Williai

K ';i.Mh' .SI 'u'
•'";:'^"*>»^'. •'"'"-, .junior, 57; Ifur.Mor .' M,.ir V

nim.iiM nr.,4l'. Kcos, Jaco h, H » ,,,1,1, h'» Ifnl.l i>,.;m„;ii d,/ '

ITS; Han„an, ITS; IJoilK- .i.„„ •>iV;/w,/. ,-'''' '-"J
•'"'""^

Mold. Willi:,,.,
.',«."•',;,•..'..,:",'.•.-'•''•'"'"'

^^".,f^''^.,';"""N ••!:«; Uo.v-
lliomas, 252, William jiiiif., .•!21;

Joshua, 17..;'Ri; ani;'\l, ^'wmi,;f'i,'''i«i':'Tl'''^' "?*;- 'V'

I a 111 ON.
'"I'Iht, K;, U!» 2"" "5(

'47'"[t '; •us^'iJl;:;;!:'!?^, '';:''r""' -ir >•"- ' -^^
^

'
•^"bi^r j..i.n

U, 47!t, 4S:!; Jos,.,,!,, loH,

W«;. •'!•" Wilf ^ ^;r',^'^^""''"--'"^. Andrew, 52l' ohi; 77^52^

Schram .,..,„ ^'^'. «:,.„!: 'm'.'
^'

' "''^A'- J^ia.nin, 1!I2, Esau, 11.2;
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l.'{r»; (^liiiii,

mnH, ;}, L'(»7,

Villiam, 5(1,

li)
; K111103',

' Miflicocli),

1 1 in 111, MJH
;

• ; Rdiiil or
, .'01111 Ike.,

^'iif., 445;
•-'(); .li.tnoH,

•i7H; Hoy.
iiiif., ;!21

;

'

i
'I'lioiniis,

I'fvi, :{07;

U'arot, ;iS7.

iainiiijUt,

Kyo, an
;

K), John,
i"; Sarah,
242, 41!>;

', William,
viCi', 50.'!;

John L.,

iO: Chris-

>ph, 108,

lin, John,
ohn, 2711

;

nan, L"I4
;

'iiis, IV I,

i, llt>'>ry,

>'!
; lioso.

;:{, Pot IT,

Q. 289-1—
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1, <7, r)21;

; Kotlan,
ihipin.'in)

line, 2311;

40!», 445,
10s, ]-)(;,

i; %an,
11, Hcnr.,

"'T, 474,
i>hn, 4(;;{,

leis, ]")S,

Ihan, !(»

;

•inciiorn,

im, MS;
an, l!tL';

t, Archi-
ter, 1!»3,

ifo, 201;
ca, 3:i2

;

! ; Secoi-,

H 327,,
h, 137;
Sollick,

17W.
CI

A

I

43l>

M

harloM, 10 H); Sollio, .loj.i, Mooih,447; Soman, .lonus, 410 ; Semmo.m,
Ibrahim,, 413 I avul, 44.!; Honn, .Fos,.|,h, 140, 14! ; S.-niiott, Waitor

f
'

or'^^i.fM"'"'''"'*''
'"• ^''''"' """'"'• '!'. •'"'"I', 200, .>r;i-,lolano lit;

uu^'Jil ,',''• '•'.''.' ''<'''*^'<'i'^- '^onjamin, 170; Seymour, Honjamin,
40 »; Sha er, .Mary, lOl

; Shank, David, 17, Major, 0!> ; Shark, .lacob, 02
.(ohn .is!t, 40,; .sharman, HaMin, f.OO, Ohrintiana (,w Diinon-l), 507
.MaK<lftionr (see II .Icomhj, 507, Mar^arol (8.'« Dimoiwi), 50(1; Sharp'
-oinolmH. 402 (!onranf, :{4 1. (Jooryo, 300, (iilhort. 2!»0, Lieutenant

(.uishort. 4! <, .John. .175, 4!»2, .lohn. Jan., 488, Peter, 200, |?iehard, 510;
Shim.r Adam, 200, Hli/.,,beih, 201 203; ilenry, 202, .lacob, 200,
Mary, 2(.0 leter, 202; Shaw, Mieha.-l and wife, 15, William, 00, .302 ;

.Shearer, |{„l,erl. Ill; Shebanl, William, .345; .Sheehan,
'

[l,

Walter, {for ehildren, 130; Shepherd, .loneph, 240, William, :i(
.Sherk, .M^iehael 141; SheritV, William, 400; Sherman, Sinn'on I
JVdliam, K..!; Sherrard, William. 22S

; Sherwood, Anna, 282 (or Hu

./u!!"' i:,'7.'J;''"^'?"' V^"-
'^•"""'l. 2;!2, 217, 478, .Samuel, Jan., 288, Thom

. 8.; Shil.ey, .lae.d., 250, .John, 407, Mar-arel, 25(1
;

' Shipman, Davi.i,
UU, l'amel.,)un.,4..(., (or Row), Ly.lia. 453, (or Haxter). Havina, 453, (or
onnoek, .Sarah, 45;! ; Shotf, DinniK, 190 ; Short, Ifev. R..I., 190 • Shortn
-athorino 2!i7; Shoup, Christ, ,,,her, 1.10, John, 107, Martin, 100;
diowers, (or Smith), Ann, 41 1, llanah, 32; Shiiman.deor.'e, 42- Siekor
..III. III''. u;..i.i,... II . 1.11 ...I, I .

PI ' ' '^"^""'t

450
I

(

SI

lohh

3(;o,

;o;

03,

el)

an,

id,

4(t;!; Siekler, Johi

na«-ai, 170._.le,,tha, 140, Hhoda, (see Terry), 181, .Solomon, 84; Slinger
Imidt, Catherine, 410, Klizabeth, 13. Mary, 318; Sloot, Abraham, 1 19, (or
Kollon,) Jemima, 4f;7, Miehael, 400; Shaiirhton, William 452' Sh.w
(.eor^'e 188; Slye, William, 420; Smades, John, 415, Luke, 415; Smidf
hliza, 227, .lohii, 280; Sniedes. Joel. .374: Smike. (iodhev, 285 ; Smith'—

-, 3(.s, Alujah, 29.-) (or Lopp), Amy, 407. Ann, 222, Ann, see Showers'
411, (or U'omans), Ann, 40!i, He.ijamin. 192, Helsy, 438 Charles 305
Cornelius, 4.30, Dani.d, 2!t0, 427, David William, for daii-'hter Ann', 145'
22-, 4.. 1, hbcnezer, 420, Klias, and wife. S5, ISl, 200 200 277 Lli'iH
,|nnr,._207, Frederick, senr, 125, 212, (Jeor.,^,.. 270. 315. Ilana'h, (.see F,e
lick, ..(,;. Hart, 105, for wife, 187, ilenry, 208, 271, Henry, jiinr, 319
lsaa.l.,(,. 2.3.. Janies an(l wife, 74,204, Jane, see Read, 514.J(d.n, 44
204, 22N 29.), 31.), 450, Jonas, 399, .lonathan, 204, Joseph 84 "05 382

.fosse 2()7. John, 444, Leonard, 200, 273, Paleliah, 207, Seth, 200; Spard-
in,tC .lobii, .342; Si.arham, Thomas, jmir., 480; Speneer, Abner. 24:!,
4 9, Adam, 48, Andrew, 287, Au-ustu.s, 287, lladlev, 483, Haiiab. 140,
141, IFazleton, .!43. 448, Henry. 404, .lohii. 240. 2!t(t'. 414 or Richards
.Mar<;-aret.387, i'atienee, .344, 483, Robert, 48. 00, or Con. .e'r Sarah "30

'

Siner, llarmonus, 155; Sprin<,^er, Daniel, 3.53, John, 142*^ and wife .317'
Sprin-lield, Joseph, 294; Sprinii'steen, Staa
422, Spui-in, William, 11, Colonel William,
Staats, William, 7; Stains, Job, ;{o;i

;

497. Henry. 4

Is. 187; SprMnii-, (iabriim;

10; S(|iiier, leliahod, 395;
Staker, Conrad. 452. Klixabelh

iry. 4i>2
; Stanelitf, Slanboro P., 244; Standiliti; Stambroii<rh 1\.

415; Stan,i,'hinill, Ilenry, 07; Stant i)n. Aldridge, 24i;, 420; Stapleton,
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hhzabcth, 520, W.ll.am, 520; Staric, .lasper. 24;U1'. Willi-.n, 'U'iStars IacoL,,4U;j; Stcdman, l>hili,,,\.n,
, iviVs^l^UouZ; ItsSloul, Mat,l.ew,400; .Sarah, :j!)2

; Ctecio Mo.es ^.i L 7 , ' ' ,'

S|evo,.s 455, Sol o,no,, J^^il; '8[:;kos^;i;;.: ' 27^'7;iu 'c'^^'

Strope, Gasper and ^vii^^ 452 ; 8, uart. A-Klr^Av. 41;!, Cllarl'.; 4^ Gec^^;

Hannah, 120, Jacob and witc, 151, Jonas;
Chnstoi)lior, 245. Xoah, 244

Tonhroeck Oa.y 77 1
.)/'-- ^v^

1'-'Veton, Andrew, 175, 521;

';:;:.':'^!'n''i^''^;.-li^i^'•:M--.e,^44,^^,5^!;;;:^:;ii^^^

.,,J ,. ; -'•I', ^""iivr,, (^; irumpiiiir,

F.edonci' 'Ht
-,-•-—,••" 'J^,"""^''. «>''•; Tnhbs, Daniel, 244, 415

T,ffi''L.'-,^ "''"""' •'"''" 245; Tuoker. Reuben 3^" 11
1'

Steplien. 244, 40!;, -fl5.

U.-UdlcJohn, !)2;'Uniuhar(, James, -.UU).

V .1 r^'''"",V •''iMii0S4;!(;i \'allde, Louis,
allon

sMne, Alexai
ornelii

Kier,

1; V
>s, 2:!(l. Ifeliehranl, 2;!1 ; Valrant, J

an, 1. etcr, 401;

IIS. Ally,
(
see Meyers), 472, (

uiuc, 501 ; Vanal-
ornelins, 11ar-
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oo.

iro:

111 onus
i

aii, I
•.. ...

?'^^'', '*'^"' '''^•'' ^^^^^^ .i""'- •'''^'^- -'acob and wife. 12, James
or Wife. 2! 7 Lunibert tor wife, IJOO, ;514. 509, Miu-arot, 13, Poter, -til!

h.i renus, .{
;

\ analt, Job,,, 4W; ; Va„alt<., .Job.., 245; Vandecar, Ralph
-..5; ViiiKlecarr, .I()bn,2(;T; Vaii.ies.'air, Jlalnh, 2()T; Vaiidorb
<ri.niian), lOlizabolb, 472 ; Va ' "

' . , , nnack, (or
,. .^ „

, ,. ,„..
'"lei I'iirro.l, i-A-o, 45; VaiHJoi barrow, Cor-

nelius, .08; ^im-lerlip, M./,abetb, 9.'; William, 5(5, 78, 127, :JG7 ; Vaiiest,
Xarnandu.s, 49<

;
Van Blarrican, Abral.am, 401, Marlines, 401; Van

vor\-, Henry, ;j;^5, i\Ie-
Camp, .Jenny, see Miller, 459, Peter, 2()1 ; Van J

(r:egor, 335, William, (for wife), <iO; \'an 1L.,...„
l.eaven. Coineliii.s, 449

; Van Leavin, .fobn, 448; \
Mctinire), 4(17, or Eurnet, Elizabeth, 4(i7, Isaial

liynin.i,^ Andrew, 93; V;m
an Order, Ann, (see
ind wife, 477; Va

Sc-ott Ueborah, 450, .fobn, 450; Van Sieklen, Sarah, 427; Van ValU,.-

Z^\'r ''";;i'.'':;^''-i7'V'
^Vaters, Cornelius, 443; Van Weide, Bernard,

;en-

212; Van Wi _
, _..^.

riioinas, 487; Vas'bur,o-h. ..oh'n C.. 493 ;"S

ekiey Paul, -^1.2; Van Wyeb, Sarah (see Bania), 203; Vartz

419; Ve .M

149; A'ineont. Klijab. 138; \

ivy, 4(15; Vessells, Anno, 401 ; 'Vill

iiutrhan, Hercules, 243, 415
Willoun-hby, 148,

wiU Is

inecke. Christian, 205; Volloek! Cornel
uie. 75; for wife, 119, 128; Volloebs, Isa

Von Peter, Arent, 16; Van Snell, John Frederick, 425; Vosb

lus,

:ic. 86;

for wife, 494; Vr
W.—Wabel

ooman, Adam, .30.

wvil. Sq\m.

kaiiines sons, ICo Waddle F incis, .-)19; Wai,'ar, Hphra
312, Thomas, 312, 503; Walker, Daniel, tor wife,' 449, 'l)anid, ,,.,„- ^.,,^

hvard and wife, 485, Henry and wife, 305, lluirh. 267, .John. 52, Josenh

ini.

unr. 492.

447, Wcldei
C

I ami wife, 48;t, Willia m, 492; Wallace. Aaron, 414, 421
u-nelius 416, Wallasor, Anthony, 262; Walliser, .lobn, 261; Wall

244, .lobn, 415; Walter, .Mary, 263; Walt
ilb:in, 266; Wanamaker, Harmaniis.347

; W

Aaron, 246, Corneliii
,

Alirabam, 26il, .1. 26() . N
namakt Andii
.'85. .Job II, 246, 421, S,

!w.442,.lac( ,442, Peter, 442; Ward,(

IS,

on.

an-

Warl-dell, Michael, 381 ; W,

imuel 285, Thomas, 520. Will

eoi'o-e, 293 .lames

seph, 183: Warder. John, 155 ; W
iam,jiinr. 285; Wardell.

arner, Christian, 159. 173, .lobn, 483 ;

irreii. Kdmiii.d. 124. .b 111, senr. 165 ; Warrinjj:.

514;'eter
)hn,243, 420; Wart man, Barnabas, 485, Hve (,see (irass) 470 1

arwick; .lames, ;;(I4; Watei bouse, Asa, 184, Nathaniel, 185; Waterw'
uniphrey. 21S, .lobn H., 84, .lobn Spiers, 479, Thomas, 100; Walters'

Kciilien ;!is

Tl

W

Wat ^on, acob, 1 .)0, lames ^^,A. .lohi 194; Wauirb.
lomas. i;„- wife, 79

; _Way, (or Pine), Catharine. 500, Samuel, 47^8
:ivei-, .lobn and wife. 125, Marv. 9!>, P

Al'raham, 169. Sarah, 330; W
(- R

Will
eter. 15i!, 158; Web.st

:o!ivrs 64, David 270, .lobn 264. .1

iani, 251
; Wees, Citbari

er,

lie

Bdiley 264; Weest, David, 2(;4 ; Weii>-h't, 15

24S, 422. [saac.

Sarah. 196; Weirs, Jol

:42, 419, .lenks, 242, 419; Weikle. (

J'cte
2o;

obii, junr, 264, Lucy, .see

Vnjimin 242, 419, Enoch,
ieorw. 309; Weir.

r. 268, Thomas, 139, for M(
>45, William and w
Willi

ile, 2;i!l; \V^elU. 1

W
-es and .lobn Xevill, 13!t foV wife'

illiam, 203; Welch. Mary, 139

am, 516; Welbank. I'hoi
io-<ej)li. iil9 W

nii>

'/)eiiezi'r,

Wei
iM\ R iifus, 246, 418.

")7; Welner. Henry, 16; Wessell,
essels, Xicholas, 392: West, .lobn, 139, 327; West-

imes, ") 15.

J

>n)eck, .lobn, 141; Wostb;'ook, Hi--i, 14!)'; Wheeler! ' .ia,...., .,..,
•Natlian, 3;)b; W hite, A,a;iistus. 476, .b.lin. 139,231, 268 432 .loseph 435

7-'.'r-\,iT
'^'''""•");;^"'-. N-6haniel, 124. Patrick, 22. (orMrLean), Polly'

U>, William. 2..0; Wbileakei^, Thom:is, ,S; Whitecomb, Nathaniel 389-
\\lutm<.rc, Wells, 122; Whitney, Bella, 24 1, BiUa, 511,Cliristopher, 244

jiinr. 24.). 416, Klijah, 456, .Mari-'aret, 47, Rolluf, 246
417, ('hrisio|)hoi,

^
_

l^,t„tr, 41^; Whiisell, Christian, 1 Wiiitt on. .lames, 24; Widener
lolin, IS.-,; Wickwise,(or llotcbkiss), Klizaheth, 4.57 ; Wiiborn' Abel
Wil cock-s, llezekiab. 356; Willcocl

428

D;

I'ln Cii'enia. M
276

iria.

uiiel, for wife, 4(H
; Will

Phebi
inn.

?77; Wilcox, Charl
Char

381.
cox, Scbray, (see Pairtield), 514, William,



-41, Wyc.tl Inu.cis. ;!2[; WvH.otr. Potor, ;^48
^

'

'^•'

•iOi 7>i,;i;r -, J!
">• -'^'' •':">ies, 402, .loliii, l.)L', 4S4 Peter SO'!

Z.—Ziinmermnn,iIonry. .'!02, Peter. 187; Zufolt, Eli/.ubeth, 397.

Lt. <i(iv. J'ktkr irUN'TKIi, ISOl.

1 SI 1(1.

X'lM'llllll'l'

N''U ^.>T|^.

isoi.

•faiiiiiirv 2,

Q. 290-1.-Q. 290.2.-Q

Kx.racts „(• letters from h. Cunt-ulx, i„ lluntor'n letter Xo 'MLo C.mteulx to Rodnlpl, Tellier, 27th M:irel
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08, Robert,
512, Lieut.

; Williamn,

unuiel, 242,
^.4;{2; Wil-
4,-5, Homy,
433, John,
Susannah
no, Sarah,
i, Iiobec'ca,

5iirah, 2r>,),

10, JdhcipIi,

aham, SI,

'i , Wii'cs,

lian, .:«3;

1-174, 2 l.s,

mas, 454;
ItO

; Wood-
ohn, 455;
Tobn, 4S;
L;'ht, Ann,
I'V. 428, or
l31,Syhil,

:>avi(l If.,

; Yearns,
ith), 4(;!),

; Yorex,
Elizabeth,

eter, 303,

07.

1801.

:. huvHiij

Iburtcen

cannot
I' Franco
I 'ago 21

pa])ors,

ai)pcar
rospect-

1 Stalos.

5
4.

i). His
it to tilO

t should

7

b'roncli

rg, and
7

• liiiiiiarv ti.

Wliifh'iill.

.liiliuaiv r.

Dated 21 -t .ALay, 1707. On tlioHamo Hul)joct. His pleasure that Spain has
reded Louisiana and the two Floridas for the Spanisli part of St
Domingo. Whites can cultivato the land in the two Fioridas and Louisiana
but (ho other will hoeonio a haunt of pirates like the coast of Harbarv
i ho nogroos onco froo will only engage m piracy. Tliis country (United
btates) will be obliged to make treaties with thorn as it has done with
the Day ot Algieis, Tunis and Morocco. Would wager two to one
that thiswould happen. Pa-'c 8
Dated 0th June, 1707. Same subject.

"^
.,

Le Coutoulx to I'. Stephen Dupo'nceau, dated 15th July 1707 Hail
h()pod forasqiiadrum often ship.sof the lino and (>,000 or s'ooO troops to
s^eize Canada Nova Sctia, Nowtbundland and all British possessions in
Ainerica. 1 be Canadians are burning with a desire to return to be
undei' the government ot France, gTo Citi^.en Rodolph Tellier 27th July, 1707. Same subject. 10
Toe. Vonoy, 4tli December, 1707. The same subject. The eayer

ness of the Canadians to join the French. n
TotJarrot (^ottringuo.'lst December, i70(). Bishop Carroll has writ-

ten to the clergy of Canada for money to assist in building our (ihe
French) church. Wishes he could go to Canada; he would parlcr Fran-
cms among the Canadians and call on eveiy one lor somethino-. Hopes
the time will come when every Frenchman may enter Canada without
leave. Is sorry to see the President withdraw'; is afraid the peace of
the country will bodisturbe.l by the ImoiicIi owing to the treaty with
the Knglish. The French can digest anything butU.at. Hoars that the
bpaniards have given them (the United States) Louisiana and the two
1-joridas in cxcb;;ngo for Spanish Sf. Domingo. (Sen letter of 21st May,
]<.>, p ,s). Pohevcs tluy want Cana<la also to have a tooting at each
extromily of the continent. The Spaniards are determined to have
iTibraltar. i.,

(Tl)o last letter is a translation, the ori-inal of which is i,ot given
It IS b)llowod by translations of the other jotters of which a synopsis is
given above. Those li,>gin at page 14 and end at page 2<))

Portland to Hunter (Xo. 1().) Letters received. "The lan.-o amount
ot land granted under J^ussell's a.lministration, the average beini' 45i>
acres for each grant. The return of the Militia must bo lower than it
ought to bo; concurs in the able report of the F^xecutivo Council
Separate accounts must bo kept of the Crown and Cloriry lands; the
latter to form a fund as the Act directs; the receipts tVoin the former
lo bo ajipliod to such Provincial purposes as His Majesty may direct
ary surplus to be transmitted to the Treasury to be invested" for the
beneht of Upper Canada

;
it would, he thinks,"' be equally advantM<--eous

todisposeof the rents from the Clergy Reserves in the same manner.
31r. bmilh s bouse cannot be purchased, being unfit for ;i public school •

be IS to bo paid t^7(IO as arrears of salary.
'

liequisitions for clothing
tor the two battalions of lloyal Canadian volunteers and for goods for
the Lidians transmitted to the Treasury. Sent to the Duke of York
report as to apprehended desertions from the Canadian battalions; sends
copy of letter, >\:o., to I'rescott respecting their accounts. Is glad to lind
tliat the roads between U|)per Canada and Quebec are improved. Fn-
closes copy of letter from Brant. Fri-ale to coinvy the Trade fleet
tnun Qiielioc. Fxponsos for the Indian Department to bo defrayed as
before from the Army Kxtraordinaries. "

j
(I'ordatc in margin, see Hunter's Xo. 20 of i'-^th June i. 4S)
Hunter to Portland (Xo. 25). Sends Mann's report on 'the state of

the canals, \o., on ;lio St. L.awrenco orCataraqui River above Montreal
which ro(iuire groat rojiairs and alterat ions, the expense of whieh is
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imi.

Maidj 1,-

April 1(1,

April 1.-

l^m-liiv.

.\|.ril l',S.

Noili.

• hnii l.s.

£1.427, sJtX' aLmt ns ' ? >"
'"''' '''""'' "">"""ti">^' to

MuM;'r,';"r.'v''
'''^' '''" "^""''» •""' c»™.i»s, si,<„,i„,, „,. „„„;;

^il books to iH-eve t he an iinco o ft
'"' ?""?' '"""'*^ '" '^^'"^ ^'•'""-

forClei-y Reserves Invo . p w ,1^ ^
^ "f" '' ''''''"*"t ">e l.rovision

I'or the Indian f e, i i e„t s^.l o 1
'"^'/;'"'' "^'^^' ^^'^''^ i-'Hul. Monev

Sajuo to (iie same ^Vo '''7\ a..i-. i i • ,.
•>~

tions reoardin./ ,f,:h : i,.
^,c;knowkH%,ng dispatches with instna-

Same to t lie same fXo -'sV Af.ii>,.„.i i • ,

"^^

•"III Iroluii.l.
' ' '^'- "" "'" ""'"" "1 '.'roal llrilaiii

CvllhSl
' l'"'""l 'l—-'"l» "" 11.0 «„„o s„l,j„., „„, i„,„,,is

llmiler to the same (\i, ><)) [v.c„. , ,„ ,, ,

^4
mentioned in I\)ithn, 1' letlT:.^;,fMhf

,'

,

''', *'" ''^••.^'« ^''^n^s of land
'li'l ""t incdude the v.dn le t the ran si' n

'"','""' ^•^'' '^- ^^^ ^^^''^^«

the American Lovaiis s Sem..,f
/'"'

'r^^''""^'^^
^^ouncil or to

the Crown ami CiVn ? Jiener s n
^'7""'t'\<" '"^^ '^q" -'<' the rents of

«uch pnhlic purpi. r,\, ,';;,', ''"^« ';•""> >l'e ti>rmer to t,e applied to

>ng t.I the Ac ' ir.s ,^1^ ro , 7 T •?"' """' *' '"" '^'' '''tteVaccord

Pmsa re to fi.r ush t

^ u
^'"'^'' '" *" '*^'"'^- ^he Cunt de

nl.ed "till ::^ '!".'"'. '^''''" '«'^'ve.onlersonthes„hie.-t. J[as-ppi.ed Miines with nu;,;;;. t;;n/; ^niiu; i^^^h;: '^T> 1. i'"Department an( for eivil evi.,.,, . ,-t ""'V-'
,''^^ '"' the Indiai

tamed an a nrisone, ot' u.
.'^'^ r*^:

"[^'^"- ^^:"'"^i'l- ^^^ ^-^^^n\^ 'Ic

s;;;si";:; ';;S';;;;''t;;: ^:;?,'i;
^::'^ 'i--

<•" '<- -i.urc of hemp. The
Sl.eeehesa.ld^ldieis;'-;;!;;!;^"''''^"^''^-''''''^^!-^''- ^^- -^8

Keport on the cultivation of henin
J ortlancl to [J---^ '

ttcr. Ti,
report on the Oanal.s and il
I'o taken t(, render the woi

iHir

le

.sanrtiuns the adojttioti of .M

r)2 to (!0

(Jl to 71

proposeij expenditure. M
mn 8

honeticial and to limit tl

easures should
10 ex]ienditure to
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1801.

.Tulv Id,

Ydik.

the estimate. Must defer Kiviiij,' iiistnietions as to the validity of any
titU's liiat may be issued to French royalists. Paye 39
^

Iluntoi' to Portland (Xo. 30). Loi,nslaliii'e proro<,nied on the OllTinst.
bends copy of his speech. Shall transmit as soon as jjossible copies of
the reserved acts. Sends address from the Asscmhiv for £250 to pur-
eha.sc and distribute hemp seed, and £500 for piemi^ums to dcservin<'
cultivators and exporters. The zeal shown to promote the culture of
hemp. Sends al^stract of land grants. Transmits memorial fiom
Justice Powell. r-n

Speech on prorogation. ^^^•

Addre.ss for grants of money to promote the cultivation of hemp. 78
Abstract of Laml Grants from Kith August, 1790, to 3l8t December,

lotto. Q-l

Aii^ui-t 1,

Wnk.

f 'oiintic- |(!raiits. Districts.

York
Duiluuii
Xiiitliniiilieiland.

Addin^rtim
Fniiiti'iiiic

Hastiii^'s

I'riiRi' Kdwiinl . .

J..iiic(ihi

KsM.v
Middlesex
-Ndifolk

Oxf.ml
! )iiiidas

I'rescott

< Iri'iivillc .

Leeds
Hlissell

30
1

!)

1

i

14

1

Home .

a
l(i

12
I

12

;Mi(lliind

•"> iXiafrara..

.

!• ;\Vi'stern .

1
'] ... .

) London.

Eastern

.lolniston .

.\cres.

ll.SiHI

(I(K:»

2,S(M)

l.TO

(WjO

.3.7K(>

1!)()

1,500
t,i;w
1,2(K(

780
81,«00
4,012
.\0(M)

:{,8!ii

3,000
300

I

Total
lirants.

—
40

)

'. 20

.")

Total
Acres.

l."i,2!)0

4,;otj

l,.-)00

i,i;«

Total

20 83,780

13 !l,012

20 7,1'Jl

27 122,(iiHi

Memorial of William Dummer Powell for grant of land as a compen-
sation for the losses he sustained by removal to York. 83

Mr. Justice AllcocU toKing. In consequence of the resignation of the
otHee of Chief .Justice by O.-goode, and that Elmsley h;is given up bis
claim to succeed, prays for the succession as Ciiicf .lustice.

" A plan for
a Couit of Chancery in pieparation. Would prefer to be Chief Justice
below, but would remain here where his services seem to be wanted
A])i)lies for an increase of salary and a seat in the Council. 85
Hunter to Portland (No. ;!1). Transmits draught of a bill tor erecting

a^ Court of Chaiiceiy, which if approved it is intended to pass into lawT.
The constant applications for a Court of lv[uity

; the necessity for suc!i
a court has become urgent. Reasons for this. "The necessity for havini>'
.some one liained tit the Chancery Btir i.i Kngland to organise such a
court; Mr. .lustieo Allccck recommended as suiuible to give the necess-
ary professional aid. although he is to retain his seat in the King s IJencli.
Wiiiiout a (|iialiticii an to instruct the Bar and tlie otliccrs in their
duties, tiie court cann proceed. xVIIcoclc's good qualities ; the limited
knowledge of the law - ..sessed by the Bar, with a few exceptions, and

was ever within the walls of a Court of Chancery.
Should the bill be a])pn>ved of, asks that a niaiuhtmus be .-^ent to appoint
Allcock a Chancery Jmlge, with certain powers. Respecting the tip-
pointmoiit of oificials. An increaseil salary should bo given tiP Allcock.

88,
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August 1,

ti)

3i-(I Octolicr,
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Page 9Ga

August 1(»,

York.

August M,
^'ork.

August ir

^'oik.

'~th August

1 711! I.

i)rau^rh(of(ln>Cliancory Bill
ObHcrviitions on tho same

Jluiiter to Portland fNo 'i2^ ^l,.,!! . i i .

priHoner of war. Sencln letter fVon'w 'i'"^"?'''
''*^'"'" Couteulx as a

which was to httve bee hZX T- ^I' '^'V'"- r«-^I'««ti"^' Li. house,
;iecl out. IIo n<.w otfers it"^!'offi ers'tua ter?

'

n T''''''^
""^ ^•'"•

tion; the saving in lod-rinir monov o.l? fi •.
c«"veniont situa-

Smith's servie.^ as sui Lr ?^'
f

»i"l'«>nty to purchase. Mr
Assembly.

'"''''•^^'' -^"^''•''. '""J -^i^ce a. s'poaker of the
Sniith to Kinic. Asks for his ,rnn,\ • 114

his house at Ni.n,.u.. I ata.fbe "r.. ' .^T'i' '" '^' ««'« ^^
'Speaker of the Assembly. ^ ''

' "^ to Parliament and made
Jliinter to Portlind 'cKn -r^A a i 122

from 22nd J)ecentber.%k U^o h Ju 'S ''''' ""' "" ''"^^ ">'^"ers
Minutes, 17(1) Aucrust non n...i \ /j 124

Governor, and to U f siu n .'f Que oo ? "'^'" '" """^^''•' ''« J^!o»tent.nt

Miuute.s, 22Md Au..- 'mossS ! f //"
^>'<^^'"t'^'« Councillor. 125

Minutes 24th A ^, ^ ; iS^^ fU'X r. V?'?'^"^
«'-«-^''- 1^«

fromtheLicutenanrGo-erSsnenlf. '"'''"'' "" ^''^ ^^^''^«"^'«

made for administering
1 e i^ ^^::^'' r'^'^'r''''^'^''''^^

'^e

Governor's absence
^'Owrnment, during the Lieutenant

v„,.,, o. .... „„„„„,.f,} ,,;;-,•:? z'".rr„!jri,r;SeSei'i

Le((o,- 1„ ,l,c SccroUuT ,e,,,„c,i„„ ,l,„ '',1... .,, ., „ ,

«
hand

Letter tnth-L
.;- '"-^^"•"T ^>i tne J'rovjnce.

for delay to enL^e'hhn ".0 rnS in tl'li.Srr^'f
"' ^''^ ^'«-"-

in respect to the j-ublic revenue C^^^^^^^^^^^

Ins deputies
; o,.anted

land fees j.ayable to the .'fficelW 1 'i

•^' •« noeded inregai'd (othe
Hhould be settled once a puirter Com I'l

^""^ <i«l>art.nent, which
registers, &c.

l"'>rtti. Oommittee appointed to examine the

theSmit!;';a:^;;Seri!;;f!;:;::;:"'v.^'^^-"^--<'--r^

.^,^App,.ationbyaivens.;;VumtEtn^

^^^S'k~i;t!t:::^j,^^^^^^^ smith to have ;^;
corps for the winter, complied wilh

' ^""'"''^' '^''^''' *«^- ^l-e

Minutes ;5i'(! (»(.fn'>ni- t^ ^ n 151
of the "Toronto 'VaShl ,;rSS' '^"^ *"' ^'" '"^'**'^^' '"'*'^ -"^ ^'"^

1 ),)
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"itli ()i-tiilp(.

to

-Mtli Dccciii-

ber,

179!).

iliimhor Kent too luto. p. ,^ ^
,.-

Minutes, l.-.U. October. Inquiry ordered, on report of Capt"ciaus

o? thol^ttle;?
""^ "'"' '^^'^ "^ ""-''" '"^'^ ^^^" «t'-"«'< ^>y ««"»«

Hopuirs ituthorizod foi- the mill at the Humbor t^fi
iJ.nutes J9fh October. Subpa.nas ordered to issue for wilnessesroquued at (|,e next session of Oyer and Terminer 157
li.e sum of £50 onlcred to be paid to Alexander McDonell, Sheriff ofthe liome i^istnct, tor the maintenance of prisoners, the gaoler's salary

T • 158inquiry to be made if unsurveyod lands need be surveyed before May
ne.xt. •' J

strSr*"'"'"^
^''^ inspection of th.- work done by Danforth on Dundas

MimiteB 5th November. Tiuit fiats are to Lssue for commission/of
the 1 oace for the districts into which the Province is co be divided bvthe reserved Act now assented to. 15^

to^,r!;;^^:;L:ni;'tin:^;c;::i'^^ " dundas street nearest the

orSdri:'pi^cf.'"'""^'
'^^"""'

''' ^'"^ ^'""^-^ '" ^^- -^^ i^-->s
The Sheritruf the Homo District to send in an estimate of the cost ofa wen, iVc.

J
Minutes, 7fh November, fleport by the Surveyor General on theecessity of making additional surveys before May, next in answer tothe (luestion put by the Council on the 29th ultimo 161

«vf<?,TJ/'^''''''!"v''''' ^''f '>\r"''^''^J'« l'« suspended until further orders,except those of \ aim(,ulli, Oxford and Dorchester lu
Minutes, 12th November. Acounts of the Acting Surveyor Generalexamined and approved. •'

Yg-
Lettcr from Slegman. pointing out the injurv he will sustain bv thesurvey of the township of Xing being stopped; he is allowJd to^'ro-

Warrant ordered to pay accounts of the Surveyor General. 166

s.,l..;v'n? n ^"'J''""/'/ •'•;''"
V^^"''-

<« i-eceive by power of Attorney thesalaij ol tlie Jiev. John Jiaiighorn. igg

h alt- year's salarv^"'^'"'"'"''"
^^'''""-"'^ *" '"'"« ^'"' ^'''- Jof>" Stuart's

Minutes 101 h 'December. Order to cease issuing rations &c to theIrench colony at Windham. °
' '' "

JJJgComplaint of the Six Nations of an interference with their ferrv 1G9

D.n7wl .'"''''n^'r,"'-''"f^^'"'",^''''''^'
^" ''^'"'^h's Creek, opened byDanforth, shows that he is short of his contract

^

171
Allowance to Chewctt for inspection.

"

j^jAn advance ordered to be made to Danforth on account of Dundas
sireot.

xNTo deeds to be i.ssucd to the U. E. loyalists without obtaining a receiptwhich IS to be i)roduced at the audit ..f the half fee account I70
Alinutes, 14th December. Memorial from Count de Chalus for thecontinuance of rations, &c. ^- ' —— ^-

v^i.aiu«, 101 lue

Minutes 24th December

Bay
The Board cannot intirrf

to be sent to the Lieutenant Governor. 1*72
Warrant ordered for the payment of .Tohn

Jurlington

173

pei.lcr, for repairing the bridge at the outlet from 1

ere in
at Windham, the only answer that can I

luiytliing relatiiig to the French cobmv
le given to de Chalus 174
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ISDI.

4tli.l IIMKU V

t(i

"T!;;;,:;;;'f. ;.;;„;-'
'"» "">

' -' '"""-'-• ™,i c,c.w«i-!Jj

|unr,
"

' ^ '""> "' ^^- DiimiiuT Powell

Koport to bo made on the pelition of Abel Skvow -.,.,1 \r.„I ir
'

Mi>.ul..s, i'5,|. .Jamuuy. Mxumination of iiublie accounls !«?

Midland dis.ri , e
"

.0 bo ru^fon*:''! / ,?"''^'9'"'- /'e'-^^^'al lor ,bo
ro|-.t on tbo subjoe.

t'''"Hfouvd to ihern, ..s referred forfurtbor

Attorney (ienorai ' "'' '"'^''^' I"M>er« of the huo

1 lie Solicitor Genera whilst -letiiK.- ... a.* ^^"»''J-"- ],S5

the necessary clerk S eV t -^ r r'*'^'
'^^"*''"''' '« '« have

re.iuires. ^ ^'^'^'^^- "e is to specify the cost of tho books ho
W iiri'

s',!'l,.ll.'"""i^""
"'*'^ ''\''"'^' "^" t''« Ciovernment printerssubaltern ottieer emnm-o,! .,1 .1 • ..

,.l""""''--

11 til F,.|,n

lS(li».

A^t:;'its-r:;^r,,,-;-:r-''^ — sP..m„n „, ,,„h„ Sn„.ll for .„ai,7„,„„ „.,„„„,„„„„ ,,,<,„,„,,„j'*'

an.l „m,,Hc„,-,loral lo l,e ,,,,1,11,1,0,1 „Hi,.i„|i;.
-""" ""' H'" ilei'™";",,

22n'' mI:.,,',',';,,:;"?;-""-"-
'"''""••" '-«"-.' l'»Hi„„,e.„ ,„ !i,'^

L,n»ls .,, I,e r.*,.,.e,;'.;,"tlfe'£.,.j;";„"S r' " "'"' "'' ""' ^"L'
Also letter respeeti.i...- petitions ''rnm ,!-> 'r'l i . ~

^"^
CkK.rge, co>.cx.rninLMMmisi'o^L' &"; '" ^'"^ '^"^'^^"

f,"
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tho bond duo
I'iiK'' 174

I 01 ow of I he
17.-)

?etliiinc. 175
e8|)ootii)g tlio

17«
177

nnier Powoll
17S

' ill building

]7,s

i' the Freiioli

17!)

[iitbew llow-
bcthtown to

180
181

Kidout tliiit
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J forfurtliiT

iS4
of the lato

185
t of tho lato

185
is to havo
bookfs ho

18(;
•••*. 187
and ^'onge

187
e Secretary

IX-
of the iaio

18!t

om mended.
1!)0

•eferred for

l!ll

tor felony

dejioHilion

li"2

lent to (he

V,)S

• thai the

ll>3

K'liinents
;

e at York
I'M

leen done
) tile Mid-
lie Crown

1!I5

letto/i 8t.

19(j

Q. 290-1 Q. 2i.0-i'
(i. l':iO-;{ staxk v.wyMs-vv.m .'anaoa. Kil

IHdI.

Ifomfi')UtH<'.^f
"'"' ',','"""" *'""' Alexander MeDonell, Sheritl' of thoJtome I'lNtricl, for an allowance.

I'lKr.. 1<)7
Aet.on on these letters; ,,. snmn.on the Legislature; to eomm.mieutowil

1 the persons mentioned in the lellers cVc I'l?
1MI, I-,.,.,.,,.,,

„,,^ ;;;':;';:; i;^;J;';;'''7'"T- The secretary of the Province authorized toooiain a case lor !lio books. ^,.0
^ohn Dennis to be paid for o.xtra work on the " Toronto " yacht 199

^.^Tbo^Cl.ie(.Iustice was allowed to take certain books .-t of Ihe

.Min'utes, 18th Febniury. Lewis (irant, Surveyor for the Iv.sternI,.stnet, to take possession of the mapsSuul papers be o
''•!,, 'o the

1^. t M .rr'^M"'" V'lr'''
i

',' ^'•'' ?"'' '"'••'•""'•i'^" t" Willeocks, Deputy

d .W b 'i; V V
''

;
' "'"\t« t'""^>"""i^''^fe to Finlay inthrmathmtsucd b.> .he (nvernor General in respect to the estiblishment ofreguar couriers fro.n Quebec inontldy, fortnightly or weeklv •>ooN.hc.t.,r(uM.erMl or a proper system ..fnu.nberingtho land.rrantsovoK confusion. The Council directs the Surveyor (lenerai to a Idthe olh..e number th,. number in the CommissioneVs' reports % •

pri^™c,^<;;;uy'''''''''''''"''^'''''^^'"^

<V.pies ..f complaint against Flisha Jones an<l .lames Draper forcuttTn-

Letter fnmi Claus calling attention to tho sale of liquor on the Grand

ot vuiislvcj
,
necessity tor ])reventive measures. .^qG

-n,l April, Eiver!"
^"' '""''' '"' '"'^^'^'^•"'""

'•^'«l'^-^''i"i^ the murder on the Grand

JLiniles, 4th March. Warrant ordered to pay for tho Kegi^!^

Minutes, 25th March. Mr. AHan complains that an article in ~ulGazette stating that ho is a candida.efor York will injur In tin Boa dreconunend that the printers be dismissed and a person necurod al^lii;!);^

Minutes 271 h Alarch Respecting accounts of the Surveyor ( Jeneral 'm
iriZZ^Z^: '-^'^I'rintersacknowlodging their error and pray-

" Tm-ontV'^'^
^^*"'"" ^^'"'"'""^ ^" '•'"" *'" ''"' '^"'^"^""'^ ^^'''-^'^ "< '•'«

Surveyor ( ;enerars accounts and account by a party of Queen's Ran- "ersfor conveying prisoners to gaol. ^
i J

<. "'v''*
Minutes 8th April. Report by Surveyor (ieneral that the survey ofthe township of King is finished; ordered that Stegman surve^ alon^

JZ:;^^^l^S;X:[!:-^l;^:^^ - t.vourof .lohnMeKo^^

IJespectiim- land L^'anting fees. "„

?nT;7i;T^li^':l.,
''^'''" "^'^''^-^ ^'^P— ^^ -'PP'y of hay ^..d

21:!
corn for the King's oxen

7fl— 11
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1801.

tilh Miiv

to

1.-t S(.|,tinili(

18(Xi.

WarrantH to is.,,.. oM lu-half of J„sopl, llaskill and Tlu.mas Jlumbor-
Hloiic for tlieir cxpoiises as witncsHos. |>„,,,, .,i ,

conveSo'.r'"
''" ^"''''" "^'"'"'' ^^""'"" ''''-*'""''^ for blasphemous

Against Willian, Hamhiy a surveyor, for tl,,' samu otlcnco. ho bohlijordered to appear before tho Hoard. .V]4
The Solieiior (leneral to pro,ecd a-ainnl Murray for scllii,.' Iim,oi"to

tlie Indians on the (rrand Kiver. ^
' .,|.

Warrant to issue for the salary of Shorilf Munro of the Kaslern Thh-

Minutes, (llh Mav Warrant to issue for the expeimcH <.f an exnivsswith letters (0 the Lieut. (;overn(,r.
.01 ixpusH

Auii.ority ojven to purchase a e<.py of the statutes of (ireat Britain
lor the Ivinu's Ik'ncb. .,. !

Warrant foi' tiie salary of iJov. Mr. Lanirborn.
~>i,\

^rinutes. l.'kh May. In reference to a claim for express char-es "wm
secretary must certify that all (he papers were on public busines'; '2I7Minntes. .,rd June. Letter from .lames Green, military secretary
respectino- char-es in the patents, .^c, of land frnuits and addilional
precai'tiouH rosjiectmy their issue. .,^^

-r'n't'!"^''"'

'"*''' '^""*'' ^'°""'''*'''"f'"" "»' tl'i' '••t<«i- respectino. hmd

Minutes^ !)lh .lane. Respecting memorial of doPuisayoand slatemtn!
ot Angus .McDoiu'll in relation to it. .>3,;

_
Minutes, HHh .June. Lieut. Governor approves of ihe report of "the

otli inst. (not given in the minutes). <,.,-

Minutes, 4lh August. Accounts laid before theOoiincil for audit ^^1
.Minutes, Mb August. Presentment of the Grand .lury of the Western

J)isjric(. rospcrtuig (he delays in improving the (own of'Sandwich by the
neglcft ot the liojdors of grants. A surveyor to be sent to report on
each lot m Sandwich. ' .,,j

Books to be purchased tor the registration of land warrants under Uienew system.
.,^1^

Minutes. 12ih August. Statement of cash received up<m warrants of
1 survey on (arm. park and town iois. o^.,

Second re|)ort on the Crown and Clergy I?eserves "'j-

Minutes, 21st Auii-Hst. Count de I'uisaye to attend at Vork wi'l-1iis
papers and witnesses in regard to his charge against An-ru^ Mc-
iJonell.

o t- »
-^_^_

Minutes 2<ith August. Letter from the Di.ko of Portland resiecthig
land lor the widow ot W hite, Attorney General, roferrcl to the (^hiel'
Justice. .,. .

Eoport by Lewis Grant on the road between York and the River
Ircnt, opening by Danfortb. .,--

Payment ordered of $\,r,:i:> nn accounl of liie same; a .survey to'bimade to ascertain if the road cannot be so turned that the Trent Van be
crossed by a bridge instead of a fcny. 2.")!»

Minutes, 28th August. Thesecondand tbiid conceHsionsofGwillimbin'y
east and west, to I.e put under the Vonge street regulations, and the
proposed town of Gwillinibiiry to be laid out. •)(;„
The Lieut.-(;overnor boing'called to (Quebec in his capa.dly of Com-

n.ander-in-Chiet, the same arrangements will he observed this year as
last, for administering the affairs of the Province. 2G0
Minutes, Ht)th August. Evidence taken in the case of de Puisavo's

complaint against Angus McDonell. ^oc,]
Minutes, 1st Seprembcr. Continuation of the case of de PuLsavo

against .^^cDoneIl; the dismissal of, McDonell recommended. 202
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lS(tl.

i:ttli ,Sc|iti'iii-

t()

t'mii Xdvc
I>cr,

1800.

MinuteH 1311. Septenihei'. lA^tition of Alexander McDonolI, ShorifTofthe Itome l),s( r.c , Un- payment of eertain alh.Nvanccs.
'

Tac-o 204

re'eir^KSefr*"''^"
'''''''''''' '"" '^''^""^^ *" be indued witll

cr^';;;•:I;o^:i;^.:!;;;;:!r,J--•^
-<--' '^••- i-y.-r tbemaBterand

.Mimil..s, 14th October. I'etiUon from (irnv, acting Attorney (feneraV

:x";:rir;i;i"';,iu.P'.i': 'S'''-"''
"'°'- '•> "•'"• '" '--' i>=!i

detaded slulcinent of tlie proposal distribution. ^ l''^'".',y|

Letter Iroin .larvis, .Secretary of the Province tnat he h-iH not vef

c eri-';' ,ir"i^"-M
'''''"'"" '^" ^"•*'^^""'' i-i-.';t bii'L;;:; ^;^;

vieilv (. I tile Assembly, -.,_

Minute., 2Lst October. Askn instructions ,.s „, tiio issue of grantsV.nuh.ch fees are payable, (or winch he is held responsible if he is.sue

Warrant to issue for fees chargeable for land grants in Dereham fndMorwich with schedule.
Minutes, 4tli Xovenibor.

Latigborn.

.Minutes, 11th Xovenibei
Stuart.

274

Mi miles, 25lli November.

ISdi.

HciitciriliiT ;(,

Stivi't.

Octnlicr l.S.

.Stivet-

XoVI'lulliT I,

lldWliillj;

Stri'ct.

Autrust l.\

V.irk.

-ml Di'ci-iiiIh'

IllT,

l.SOO.

\\ arrant (o issue for salary of iiev. John
275

Warrant to issue for salary of Iiev. John
275

. . . ,
Petition on behalf of certain clients tor -iwimor circuit of the court of Msi Fnus for the Western Distri t

'

275
Minutes. 2nd December. (For continuation see (). 2!tO--> )

ojr
Lord Jlobart to Hunter (Xo. 1). Dispatches ad.lressed to J'ortland•^e.ved. ll,s satisfaction at the /.eal shmvn by the Legislature SIsend report on (he culture of hemp to the Lonls of Trade ^l
(Ihe original letter of Lord llobart, dated 0th Au-ust, announcingUS appointment to the Colonial Department, which do,- not appear

liore, IS in volume 224 of stM'ies C at pa.^' :ii )

appear

llobart to Hunter (Xo 2). The King approves of the zeal shown inespect to he cMilture of hemp. The metnl.l-ial of Powell to be leporteli

L.nd Pi esi.ienl

'*"'"'''' '®'^"'''*"'^'
'' ^""'"''^ "'' Chancery shall be sent to the

h.Sofo?iiE.r"!r
'''"'^- ^'""'•''^' ^'^-^'^

''^ 1^"-'-- Smitl^s

(his dIie''(Xo!'33i.'"'""*''
"' ^""""'' ^'^'^^'^'•^''^'1 '•> Jf""t«i' i» letter of

Minutes, 2ml Heeembor, 1800. Letter from the Lieut. (rovern,>r. that

J..\ ract of etier from Portland (o JIunter, dated 20th July that thequest.on o tules (o i.^rencb royalists has been referred to the Lw
Su';^Sni

':'.'"''^^^^ ;'l'iri"'^'^l Attorney General. Clans appointed
|I'eputy Surveyor (.eneral of Indian affairs. ^ o»-q
/

Arnol?'lil.'^"''/'?'" "'"
r'"""'

-^"' '^"'^'' 1^'^««' 'l"^' grants" u,Aniold are to be made h.m on the same terms as those of other .educed

Minutes 23rd December. Htegman's report on Eastern part of Dundas

dou-n
'^"'""^ '''P"'''« ^''-^t J)anforth has deviato<l from the line laid

Minutes, 30th December, The sum of £100 currency to be paid" to

!w rT
''''"""'' '"'"'^'^ ''''"^^ "-"'"^^ the Department for storesloi wai, iVc.
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(ThiH closos Iho MiimiloH rn.ii. the I71I1 Aii.nisl IT'C) .v-h.... If, ,.,•,..

'' Sz' • ''' """ '" "" ""^^'^ '"•""• '"-"'• ""' ••ew'"5" 'I!!;

MiiMitos, -{nl I'Vbniiiry "' -^*'

.loliii l!clliiui<>.

MiniKos, liitli Kehiiiiirv.

Waniihl i„ iKMio lo,. tlio salary of ifev.

287

.1.

' i;:;;'Ai,::n.;i-;!;:;;;:r

^''
'"" ^""""^ '^' ''"'^^ '•'•'"" "" "^-y -^

\Varn.,.t IWr ,lu. pay of (livonn. I.Mlia,, a«vM,. SI.'J
Warrant tor th. pay of Willian. Von^,ov,U,r of tl.o Court of Ki.;;'s]5cncli.

lii»(>

IWlI'"""
'"' "" '"'^' '" ^''^"'"' '^''"'^'

'^«^'I""- of tlu, Couri of Kin./s

.i,"i;u;:i';;::;™';i,.',;;:,.;',':.|;i''»''"«''^'''''
n.„«,,„„,„.„„„m,„f„|.

Lijrs^;;:;:^;)-.,---
|^

Muu.u.s 11.(1, May. Letter from tho Duke of I'ortland tint shonllt b. conH,d.,.,l ,h., „,„,e, present cireumstan.e. .u chan !f ..^o te

._Mi..u.o,, IStl, .l„„... |,„p„,, „„ „,„ „„„„.„ „,,„„„|, p,.^^^__^^, ^^,»
Jit'port aj)prove(i of ^*^^

l..^"^a,Ki';i;hr
/""• ^^--'<-P- '"'the Kxccuivo Council'Ioii.i\

( i._K and the lioiisekooj.or £10 per annum in future -n 1

Jr:;™:''bf;.:,;,

'^''""
";° "-'i

"-*' '-". "ii""™-, a,,,, aJ^

.he ™ir,n;l'i'i;;;'
•" ^''"- '-"' '»'" "•« ^^'>^ foo^nbe,-, !,»,;';„-

und end at na^u of;,") Volnm,. n oiu\ •> f • .
,^'" '^^ P''«^' •^''t
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ami Mary, CSi, Mary, .{27)

'^::'.it":::i:;::';;t:;:''A;,;l:;;:;!; !(!;- ^^'^^^ ^"-
Aslifor.l, Aimo, Kit;, .'.,-),:; Ashley, Wil .,,„

j!*:; •J^;'^i:';-^'';y ^^v <!!>!>; Auldjo, Aloxan,l.,^l^^^
MS.

<
J! .0.,; Austin, Ahlhony, ;;th, .l„hn, 40(1; Avoiil

(()ii; Avloa,.Iohn, (i,'!!.

15.— Hal.ci,

I'loy. WiiJiaui. ;{21, -ISf, Assolstiiio, Isaac,

•Maitlaml,'
I'll. 40(); Avoiill r;iiil, 72(;, 7112

'^" '"<•.';._ (»^ee also Buck), Christiaii

-—
-, a4; Bouhon, Mary, 4!>1 ; IJouter. Ahraham, 57:} (yathurinew.to of Ahraham, o7;{; Bowon. Kli/abeth. 81,1. \V,|1 a„ 427 I ,shuw, David, 370, 373, <;32; Brad., Adrian, SU5, Amh^ow ^ ^
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A c.;,,Kl., 497, All,,,, 4i!. D.„i,.l, .4, r^.iV,' ,„,'1C;,,;.« 85^ "r™'

wn IT, .lolin 44. ,
Ga pnian, Mathew, .VKi ; (Japron All liou-< ^O"

S'tc b'"o^.' ''nn'^^Ai'"'
''!!;'!''"' '^'^""'^^^' b.z;;:"i;;u.£.;

('.:,: u -V •""^•^i'*'
P'^^er, 32:t. t!-)4, Samuel. 74.S William 74,SCarry. Jiernurd 4();i. Francis. 54;]; Carscallen. L, I o' WH Ca i^'

814, 834, 850, 852; Carly. Thoma.s 425 cla ve. W llh,; SO ! P '

Auron, 47!», Eli..ha. 405, Jo.eph, 404 Josial ^ )5 v's
'

r'-^^'' ?,'

g::.wH;i"Tii;^; ^^^''i^i^-'-r ^

cas;a4;L;io,to t:::ii ^rs
Vr.r V' :^ '''"'"' '"•^' ^'ataraqui Creok, 7!t2 Cat lip Mi<.l , 1O02; Chambcrla.n, HIia., 3!.;.; Chambers. ^ 'ill .a,„V'vn.m

45?' 1 ;r'4--'' ^'^""'•i;;'; ^'^'^ •'^•^' 449.70^ c,.;is,!;;;: ''IS (wt'
t^or>^%n'ii-^{-lu U ""V'l"'

^^''.'.i''''' ^•^''. '-^^ Klixabell,;i49;

((IK r
'

,
' ,-V' '

'' '' <^^'^"«'i". Amariah. 5!i;!. Callienrie Ml \»onh

Eiir'AioSi "''S-,-''',;"^
'" ^

'-';",'':'"• '"" '™
'

"'"* o™'
F 1 ^'. .- V ' .' '

'^«'ii"tmii. .)42, Daniel, 584 Ikv.ekiah 5')3
.
amen, 44<

,
.huncs, nen m-, 701, 705, .lame; jnnr.. 518, Je^m ^ 'm

''

'jl-,...l,n and .Mary, (r,5, Mar^mret, ;J3(;. 554 840' Uarv 'r I

'

oS4, lobert, 425, Thomas Alexande •, 41,^- C ans A,m "4^1 fV
' '

4 3 John 05i; Thomas, 328, S4.;, Willian, 5^; t^ ''c^i
' ^'

j l^'485; Clayton, .facob. 4(t5
; Clearwater lob. lli "Vini ", "''"'

S5 '^n,f"'^Tl'
?1'^ " r '

r'-'-.
i^'l '"^<' Li;n?;lrt'8^;

Wnh -"-'
P. .' '^'i"'"''"l''' -J-i'i; C„e,k, Hannah. 124; CodyJoseph, ,2,, Philip, 747; Cortee, Sanu.ol, .513, 80c

, Joffi,;, .1 .,2'
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mn.
470; Cogden, John, fil6; Cole, OMherine, (112, Conrad, 559, Uaac,
558 John, ;349, 616; Coleniko, Potor, 505; Collard, John, .S06
GoUison, John, 770; Coltmaii. John, 785; Comur, Paul, 612; Conell
John Iliird, 596; Conor. Nicholas, M2; Conkright, Hercules, 585;'
Conn, John, 54;{; Connolly. John, (178, Solomon, 395 ; Connor Eliza
o84, Surgeon, 852, William, 809; Contraman, (see also Countrvman)'
Joseph, 714; Cook, Michael, 838, Xichohis, 415. Silas, 786; Cooley
I reserved, 8(.7

;
Coon, John, 478, 564, 767, Mary,80-i; Coons, Klizabeth

816; Cooper, Nathan. 592, Robert, :!il
; Coppas, John, 829; Corbin

JJaniol, 400; Coreat, Barnaba<, 405 ; Cornwall. John, 84;!, Richard 843
Wdham, 421

;
Cornwall, town ol, ;{90 ; Corrv, Peter, 426; Costolo John'

729
;
Counsellor, Peter, 729

;
Countryman, (s'ee also Contraman), Conrod!

3. n; Conner, Stephen, 349; Covell. ^or Covill), James, 415; Simon,
832, Susannah. 404. 425; Cowan, Captain, 714, Geoi-ge, 485; Cox, John,
314, Samuel, 565; Cozens. Jacob, 382. Shivers or Shiveas, 318 416-
Cranlfoidj.Iantes, 674; (^rawtbrd, W. IJi'dtbrd, 641

; Crolev. Cornelius'
4o6; Cretcs, Margaret, 346 ; Crewt, Mathias, 808; Crippen", Darius 398
David, 42.), Samuel, 678

; Cites, Coorgeand Margaret. 654 ; Cronkright'
John, 584; Crooks, Kli/.abeth widow of Francis, (i48, 701 705 James
701, 705. William, 701, 705; Cross, Catherine, 353, Joh.i and Catherine'
65o; Crow lOlisha, (ilO, .lohn, 4~l(i, Jonathan, 620 ; Crowder, Ann 33l'
Isaac, 340, Joim and .Margaret, 654, Margaret, 350, Samuel, 530, Wil'liara'
340; Crudvshanks, Patrick, (n5; Cryderman, Catherine 326 334
846, John and Catherine, (i54, Mary, 559

; Crvsler, Adam, 616, 'Catiie-
rine, 801; Culbertson, Samuel, 420; Culver, Daniel, 490, Jabe/,, 530;
Gumming ajid Smith, Kingston, 058 : Ciimmings, (or (,'uminino;)| Jojui
333, 374, <i57, 845; Cunningham, Ai'chibald. 737, (Icorye 47-'' 522-
Cuny, Kli/.abeth, :',:}(]

; Cuyler, Lieut. Col., 490.
D.— Daily, (seealso Daly), Cornelius,524

; Dalson, Mathew. 408 ; Daly,
John, 808, WilHam, 808; D.ime. John F., 471; Danlbrth.' Asa, 465,
64(,(J.j2, 660, 6(i3, 737. 794, of (Ircely an<l Daidorth, 692; Darbv (or
parley), 365, :;70, 371

;
Darlington, Peter, M) ; Davids.m, Andrew,' 759;

Davis, Charles, 800, Comtbrt, 495, Elizabeth, 458. Jabez, 771,
John, 6(M, 800, Powell, 600, llichard, (il6, Simeon, 592, Thadeus,
721, Theodore. 593, Waltei', (;35, 818, William. 460; Davy, Eliza-
beth, ;)85; Da}-, Harnal)as. 370, 372, 636. Daniel. 398, Jeremiah,
397, John, 785, .loseph. 39S, Joseph jun., 398, Joseph L., 664, Richard,
399, William, 398, William, Jan., 398; Davton, Asa, 807, Sai'ah,
808; Deacon, Joseph Mooi-, 808; Dean, (or Dea'ne), Erastus, 463, (lains,
647, <i-anis or (lains, sen., 464, (Janis or dans, jun., 463, Josiah, 483,
Josiah E., 495; Dederick .Michael, 369; Defoe, Condrat, 502, Rachael
642; Delancy, Stephen, 473; Demont. (see also Dumont), William, 747,'
Dennis, .lane,, 616, John. 379. 39;!, 402. Martha. 402; Dennison. .lohn;
471: Denniston, Pobert, 625, S;irab. (see Millard), 721; De Peyster,
Cnlonel. 7H; De-< .lardins, (or Desjardins), Antoine, 402, Peter," 807;
Detlor, Samuel, 371;; Devine, (or Divine). John, 483, 608 ; Devoe, Eve,
344; Dewdy, Israel. 624; Dcwitt, Dorothv, 335 ; De.xter, Asa, ()79 746
John, 543. 679, 741, 746; Dick.Mtn, Thomas, 513, AVilliam, 323, 615;
Dingwall, Catherine. 351

; Divine (see Devine), .lohn. 1S3, (;()8
; Dixson,

(Dyson y), John, :!34; Dod^-e, .lohn, 395; Doogott, .lohn, 468; Doke,'
William and Elizabeth, 835; Dolson, William, 434 ; Donaldson, Johni
805; Donovan, Florence, 369, John, 509, Mary. 346 ; Doole, John, 640

;'

Dome, (or Doon), Davhl, 843, Jacob, 539; Do'nsler, .Marv, 328; Dowlor
Robert, 714; Dowling, Jane, 711. John, 794; Drouillard, Simon, 627,'

Solomon, 418; Drueyer, Joseph, 714 ; Drummond, .lacob, 375; Diicohi
Claudius. 3!)6; Duir, Alexander, 612, 629, 673, (.-eo lA'ilh). 613; Dugall,
Kleunor, 559, .lames, 559; Duhericlie. Abraham. 806; Duke, .lohn. 587;
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isoi.

J)

iinoiit. (SCO jiIho Deniont), C. iI)taiM 4;i(;; Diinwm, JJichiinl. 525

Dixon), .loll, 1, ;};!4.
'

.
' ' -> -Minn, f,.», ,su<); Dyson, (t<ee

•|"«^'l'l'. -HI', 7I.i. 'ri.o.nas, .1

^am«.s,;i4,i: |.V,.d,.lean Haj.tiste. (i2(;
: FctulO, .loan, -joa, ,ln| "

•'
,

<'.»•., i-.'.s; K;,riis (ami Fnriss),
l-i; I'i'ai,ran, Anllier, (;();-); Feniull
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